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THE 

LIFE OF GRANVILLE, 

BY DB. JOHNSON. 

.-. :-. . . ... ... -

0, GBOHB GtAMnLLB. or." o&hen write. Greenville, or GrenYille, afterwards 
Ionl ta.Iowoe of Bideford in the county of Devon. _ is known than his Dame and 
liP .... .opt Rive _ to exped. He WIll born abolll 1667 •. the SOD of Bernard 
GfteIniIIe, who .. fIltnIIkd by Monk with the most priYale traaactioos of the 
BaIondioD, and. the grudIoD of air Bevil GNenvi1le. who died iu. the king's cause, at 
6e hIttIe of Laudowne. ' 

Hil early edueation was saperiat4tudeci hy" William Ellis; and his progress WIt 

.... that bem .. the .. of twelve he ... 8eIIt to Cambridge J. where be prooouw:ed 
• CIOp1 of .. GWIl ftneI. to the priaeaa Mary d'Eate of Modena. th~ dutch_ or 
York, wilen abe Yisited tM aivenity. 

At the ace __ of kiug Jaaea, beina DOW at eigbteeo, he agaiaa exerted his poetical 
powell, and Mcbeaed tile ... DlOIIU'dl.io tine abort pieces, or which the fint ill pr. 
iDe, aad the two ethers such as a boy might. he expected to produce: but he was 
eom-..ded by old WaDer. who pera.p. WIll pleued to find himaelf imitated in'
-. wbieh, though they bepl with DODIeDIe IUld ~ with dulneu. exc:.ited ia the 
,.. a1dbor a rapt~ of acbowJed~'" . 

It was probably about this time that he wrote the poem to the earl of Peterborough • 
.. IUs M~t of the duke o( York's marriage with the princess o( Modena.' 
-. chama appear to have gained a stroog prevalence over his imaginatiou, and 
1IpOB whom aothiag ever has been charged bat imprudent piety, an intemperate add 
misguided ... &>r the propagation of popery. . 

Howevu fiUlhfal Granville might have been to the king, or however enamoured o( 
the queen, he baa leA DO reasoIl (or supposing, that he approved eitbu the artifices or 
the Yioleoce with which the king's reJi&jon was insinuated or obtruded. He endeavoured 
to be tIUe at ooee to the kin« aDd to the church. 

or tIais replated loyalty be baa transmitted to posterity a .ufticient proof, ia the 
letter wbicb be WIOte to his father about a mouth before the prince of 0 ..... landed. 

1 To T~ CaJIep. Dr tile uiwnity regiIter it IJIIPIMIM, tat he _1IIImi&teIl. Ilia 1DIIter', 
... ia 1679; we IIl1II&, tbaeCore, .. t.be 111r ~ Ilia IJirtk __ JaIl ..... IL 
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':::". • ... : ~:,:;:: •• Mar, near Doncaster, Od.6, 1688. 

... 1'0 t~ )~~Iloq"'''le~ Mi. s;,.rqard Granville, at the earl of Bathe's, st. James's. 
'.:5i~;:>::':·:;·:::·: ' 

... Your baving DO prospeet of obtaining a COIlllDissiOD for me can DO way alter or 
cool my desire. at this importaDtjuac:ture. to venture my life, in lOme manner or other. 
(or my kiog and my count..,. . 

.. I cannot bear living under the reproach of lyiog obscure and idle in a eountry Ie

tiarement, when every man who baa the least seme of ~our should be preparing for 
the field. 

.. You may remember, sir, with what reluelance 1 mbmitte4 to your CODUIIIUlda 
upon Monmouth's rebellion, when no importunity could prevail with'you. to permit me 
to leave the academy: 1 was too young to be hazarded: but, give me leave to." it 
is gIorioue at any age to die ror one', c:Oaatry. and tlie _. tile ......... de 
, saerifice • 

.. I am now older by tliree years. My uncle BItbe _DOt 1& old ....... 18ft 
~ the slain at the battle of Newb,",; DOr JOIl' yOuNif ..... JOU .... ,.... . 
eseape from your tator's, to join YODr fnootbtt at the d __ of Scily • 

.. The same cal18e hu now come round abOut again. The .............. ; 
let those wbo have misled him be 'lUIIJ'Nerable for it. 1fGbedy CIIi· deay Itut he is 
sacred in his own person; and it is t¥erf leaeet maa' ... " to deleM'it:. 

.. You are pleased to say. it is yet doablful if tie Hoa..den .. _,eu.., to 
make such an attempt j but, be that as it will, I· beg ...... idIiIIt up8Il it. dial I ... y 
be presented to his 1DI\i*, as one \these utmost UIIIiIioD it it till ~ .. a t& his 
semee. and my eountry'l, after tbe eswmple of aU I'll! _llIiln • 

.. 'The gentry, assembled at YcWl: k'~ UPOll,tlle cboiIe .f .......... es tOr 
the county. have prepared aD addreft, tb assure bit majesty they 8IffJ ..., to ........ 
their lives and fortunes fur him upoa ttJia sad all odIer ~.; IMtt at the ..... 
time they humbly beseech bim to give them sach ~ .. may be agreeable to 
the laws of the land; for, at present, there is DO authority to whieh they can legally 
lubmiL 

II They have been beating up for volunteers at York and tbe towns aqjaceot. to 
supply the regiments at Hull; but nobody will list. 

.. By what I can bear, every body wishes well to the king; but they v'ollIe} be glad 
biB ministers were banged. 

II The' winds continue so contrary. that no landing can be 80 soon as was' appre
hended; .therefore 1 may bope, with your leave and assistance. to be in readiness before 
any action can begin. I beseech yon. sir, most humbly and most earnestly to add tllis 

-, one act of iodlllpce more to so many other testimonies wbich I bavt! con"tandy re
I ~ ceived of your goOdness j aod be plellliC.!d to believe me always. with the utmost du~ 

uud tubmiuion, sir, 
" your most dutiful SOD. 

.. aod moat obedient servant. 

• GD. GKAJWILLBJ' 
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'I'hroup tile whole lleip of bag William be • supposed to ha\te lived in literary , 
~ ud indeed bad fw lOme tilDe few other pJeuures but thOle of study in his 
powu. He ...... as the IaiopapbeD obIenre, the youuger lOB of a YOUIlFr brother: a 
~tioa by wbic:h our aucaton proverbially expreaed the lowest state of penury 
IDd depeodeDce. He is said. howuer, to have preserved himself at this time from 
dirpI£e aad di6:ulties by CIICOIIO&JlY. which be forgot or aeglected in life more ad
tU£ed. aad in better fortuae. 

About th. time be became eDIIIDOured of ibe COUDtaa of Newburgh, whom be bas 
c:eIebrated with so much udour by the IIIIIIle of Mira. He.te verses to her before 
lie ... tJuee..aud-tweuty. ud may be forgive.. if he regwded the face more than the 
miad. Poets are sometimes in too maeh haste to praise. 

ID the time of his IWl'elDent it is probable that be ~ his dramatick pieces. 
lhe She-Gallants (acted] 696). whicb he reviled and called, Oace a .Lover and always 
a I.oftr; Tbe Jew olV~ altered tiomSbakeIpeare'l MercJumt ofVeoice (1698): 
Heroidt LoYe. a traaedy (1701); 'I'JX British ~ {I 706). a dramatick poem. 
mel Peleus ud Tbetit, a IDlIICIue. written to ........,..., 'The Jew of VeaiI:e. 

11K! rcuaecWs. which be bas DOl printed in his OWD eclitiqD of his worD, I DeVer' 

_: Oace a LoYer aod alWll)'l a Lov. is IIid to be ia a great depee iDdeceot and 
PIlL Granville could DOt admire without bigotry; be copied the "toDg .. well 88 

1M ript ~m ~ ID8Iterf, aa4 may be sappoeerl to have Ieamed obaceoity from 
Wyr.herIry. as he leamed mythology from Waller. 

ID hia Jew of Veoice, as Rowe moarb, the eharacter of Shylock is me4ie c:omic:, 
.... we are prompted to Iaogbter iuItead of detestation. 

It is evideot, Ibat Heroick Love was written, and preaeuted on the et.ace. before the 
dr..aIa of DJydeo. It is a mythological tngeciy, UpoD the love of AgamemnoD and 
a..,a. and therefore cuily sunk mto uegIec:t, though praised ia verse by' DrydeD. 
.... ill pnMe by Pope. 

It is eoacIuded by tlle wise Ulysses with this speech: 

FUe hoWa the striJI&s, ad mea like ehildrell move 
But .. tbef 're led; IIUCC:e8 iI from above. 

At the at:CeSBion of queen ADDe. having his forluDe improved by bequests from his 
father, aod IUs uncle the earl of Bath, he was mOIleD into parliament for Fowey. He 
... after engaged in a joint translation of the Invectives against Philip. with a de
lip.1UJ'ely weak ad puerile, of turning tlJe thunder, of Demosthenes upon the hend 
0( LewiL 

He aftenraros (UI 1706) bad his estate again augmented by an inheritaDCe from IUs 
elder brother, sir Bevil Grenville, ,,,ho. 81 be returned from the goverDJtlent of 
Barbadoes, died at sea. He continued to serve in parliament; and; in the Dinth year 
of queea Anne, was chOSt'Il knight of lite shire for Cornwall. ' 

At the oiemorable change of the ministry (1710), he was made secretary at war, in 
the place of Mr. Robert Walpole. . 

Nut year. when the yioleuce of party made twelve peers in a day, Mr. Granvme 
__ lord Lansdowne baron Bideford. by a promotion justly remarked to be not 
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invidious, because be; was the heir or a f.uniIy in which two peerages, trial of the eut 
of Bath, and lord Granville or P~, had lately become 'extiDet.' Being DOW high 
in the queen's favour, he ('171 f) was appointed comptroller of the hOUlebold, and a 
privy cOUDSellor i and to his other lHmours was added the 4edic:ation of Pope's 
Windsor Forest. He was advanced next year to be treasurer of'the household. 

·Of these favonia he soon lost all but his title; ~r at the ac:c:ession of king George 
his place was given to the earl of Cholmondeley, and he was persectlted with the rest 
of his party. Having protested aga~st the biU for attUating Onnond and Bolingbroke. 
be was. after the insurrection in Sc:ot1and, seized Sept. 26, 1715, as a suspec:ted man, 
and confined in the Tower till Feb. 8, 1717, wben he was at last released, and restored 
to his seat in parliament; where (1719) he made a very ardent and animated speech 
apinst the repeal of the BiU to prevent Occasional Conformity, which, hownrer. 
tbough it was then printed, he has not inserted into his works. 

Some time afterwards (about 1722), being perhaps embarrassed by bis profusion, be 
went into foreign countries, with the usnl pretence of recovering bis beaJth. In this 
state of leisure and retirement be received the first volmne of Burnet's history, of which 
be cannot be supposed to have approYed the genend tendency, and where he thought 
bill1lelf able to detect sollie particular falsehoods. He therefore undertook the m.m. 
Cation of general Monk from some calumnies of Dr. Bumet, and some misrepresentatiom 
of Mr. Echard. This was answered civilly by Mr. Thomas Burnet and OldmixoB i aad 
more roughly by Dr. Colbateh. 

His other historical performance is a defence of his relatiOIl, .ir Richard Green.me, 
whom lord Clarendon bas shown in a form very unamiable. So much is _rged in thiI 
apology to justify many actions that have been represented as culpable, and to palIiaf4 
the rest, !hat the reader is reconciled fur the grea'ter part: and it is made very probable 
that Clarendon was by personal en~ disposed to think the worst of Greenville, ... 
Greenville was also very willing to think the worst of Clarendon. TheIle pieces were 
publisbed at his return to England. 

Being now desirous to conclude bis labours, and enjoy bis reputation, be published 
(1732) a very beautiful and splendid edition of his worb, in whic:b be omitted what he 
disapproved, and enlarged what seemed de6cienL 

He DOW went to court, and was kindly received by queen Caroline; to whom and to 
the princess Anne he presented his works, with verses· 00 the blank leaves, with wbicb 
be concluded his poetical, labours. ' , 

He died in Hanover-square, Jan. 30, 173,5, having a few days before buried his i 

wife, the lady Anne Villiers, wido~ to Mr: Thynne. by whom be bad four daughten. I 
but DO 100. 

Writers commonly derive their reputation from their works; but there are works 
which owe their reputation to the character of the writer. The public sometimes has 
its favourites, whom it rewards for one species of excellence with the honeurs due to 
another. From him wbom we reverence for his beneficence we do not willingly with
hold the praise of' genius: a man of exalted merit becomes at once an ac:complished 
writer, as a beauty finds no great ditlic:ulty in passing for a wit. 

Granville was a man illustrious by his birth, and therefore attracted notice; since be 
is by Pope styled .. the polite," he must be supposed elegant in his manD~is, and gene-
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rally Ioftd; be wu iD times of contelt aad turbuleace steady to his party. ad obtained 
tbIl esteem. which is aIwa,. coaCemd upon &mne. ad COIIIistency. With thOle 
........ _WIg Ieamed the art of venityiDg, he declared himIeJf a poet; ad his 
dIiaa to the IauJel Wu allowed. 

1Iat by a c:ritic: of a later geoeratioo, who lakes up his booI[ without any favourable • 
~ the praMe alftady received will be thoughtlUfticient; for his worb do not 
ebow tum to haft bad much comprehension &om nature. or illumioatiou from leaming. 
He ReJDII to baYe bad no ambitioo above the imitation of Waller. of whom he has 
copiecI the faults. ad very little more. He is for ever amusing himself with the 
paeri6Iiea of mytholCIIY; his kiog is Jupiter, who, if the queen brings no children, baa 
a barmt juno. The queen is compounded of Jnno, Venus. and ·Minerva. His poem 
0II1be dutebeu of Grafton's Jaw_, lifter having rattled awhile with JUDO and Pallu, 
)fan ud Akides, CIIIIiope, Niobe, aad the Propetides, Hercules, Minoa, and Rbada
maath .... allast concludes ita foUy with pro~. 

Die ftI'a to Myra, which are most frequently mentioned, have little in them of 
eiIher at or aature, of the sentimeats of a lover. or the language of a poet: there may 
lie foaad. DOW and then, a happier efFort; but they are commonly feeble and uoaft'ect
iDg, or forced and utravaganL 

His little pieees are seldom either sprightly or elepnt. either keen or weighty. 
'!'bey are tri8es writtea by idleness. and published by vanity. But his ProIopes and 
rpiopes have • jlllt eIaim to praise. . 

Tbe PJ'OIfeII of Beauty I8eIIIS one of his most elaborate pieces, and is not 
deficieDt in splendour and piety; but the merit of original thought is wantiug. Its 
IPpest praise is the spirit with which he celebrates king James's consort, when she was 
a qaeeo no looger. 

The Eaeay 00 unnatural FJiPts in Poetry is Dot inelegant nor iqiuWeious, and baa 
1CMIM!Ihm, of vigour beyood IDOIt of his other perfOI'lD8llCel: his precepta are jl.lll, and 
b. cautious proper; they are indeed not new, but in a didactic poem novelty is to be 
apected OIIIy in the omamenII and iUastraIions. His poetical precepts are accom
paied with apeeable aad inetruetive notes. 

The muque of Peleus and Thetis baa here and there a pretty line; but it is not 
alwaw melodious, and the conclusion is wretched. 
~ his British Eochanten he baa bidden defiance to aU chronology, by confounding 

the iacopIistent JII8IIIIeD of ditferent ages j but the dialogue has often the air of 
»r,dea'. dIyaaiug pia,. j aud his soags are lively, though not very correct. This is, I 
tbiak, far the best of his worb; for, if it has many faults, it bas likewise paaages which 
are at least pretty, thouch they do DOl rile to any high degree of excellence. 



PREFACE. 

A., my ....... afta: _ ten JfJIII .-..ce. I bmd IeYenlIlltil:iolll hllll been pabIiIhed ~ V_ lUll 
"-. &co 1IIIder my DUDe, but 10 ~ ad imperfect u 'IRIIIld bave put me .. 01 ----. 
W DOt tile public receiftd them with sach ~~. eftJI11lader.n thole ~ 

.AI it iI pIIIiD, from their ~ IIIbjeca, that they _ ~ fbi' the molt put ill the-.rliell 
ti.e ~ my ...,..... ill the wOrld, I em aun1lute tbat iDdaIpDce to DO ather aIIIIiIIetMioa but • 

..... CIDIiftDCe at yoatJd'al fbDies. 
Bota-ble. receptioa. bow_, Iecl-. ill tbiI time of leiIute ua ntDemeut, to examine .. 

.... _ tat_ I had been 10 much obJipl to the public; IIIIIl ill that _in,tion I baft cIi8cotereIl 

....... ___ fnIID the orip.t writiDg, iii caD 110 way be ~ fbi' bat from the uec • 

.... ipnDce, or ~ ~ di8'ereat baDICriben fnIID ......... copies: _y fhiup 
IIIriIIatei to DIJIIelf', ~ which, by DOt IIeIoiIP,r to me, it would be wV1IIt to __ the 1IBit; .... u 
..,. attributed to athen, wbich, by ~ to me, would be u ~ uqjut to leave u.n to tile 
-... 

To NCtify therein .n put JIIiItaka, ad to preMDt all mture impoe!tjons, I have beID prevailed 
... to ,pe _y to tbiI ,... pubIicatioa; cIiIoniDr wIIate'ftlr ... beea. or may hereIfter be pub
IiIW iii my -. but what ... the IUIIlticJD of beiDs printed by 111'. Jacob ~ ad 111'. I..t.oD. 
__ ; erceptiDa twoCDllHllllel, eatitled, 0Dce. LoYer ad al..,..!mer j ad, 'Ibe JflfI ~ Venice, 
aJtsea 1_ SIIakeIpear. 

AI*-poeiDI_ to besiD where MI'. W.n.)eft; off, though flu 1IIIeCJ1III1 ad Ihort of 10 iDimitah1e 
• anp.J; tbey _y, hcnrm!r, be perm\ttIIId to temaiD to poIIterity u • &ithlal repter ~ the nipiDi 
..... In the ItICCeedq lip. 

t1poD tbat IIBit aIaae the aatbor p_ to recomll*ld them to the patronase 01 the IaiI' ... 
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POEMS 
OP 

GEORGE GRANYILLE, LORD LA. NSDOIPNE. 

TO 

THE EARL qF PETERBOROUGH. 
011 BII IlAPPI' _M'IoIIB_1IT O. ft. MAilalAGB 

unrUII 8U &01'AL BID ..... AIQI TB8 ft.llCUI 
_D·IIIft. 0' 1I0DallA. WIInT&II U"f!IUL YBAU 
.t.nD.IIIIIIITATIOII O,TBalTYU 0' IlL W.,LUL 

HIS JuDo hanea ill uafruitt'ul joys, 
Oar BritiIh Jon his naptial bauJ'I employJ : 

So Pate 0I'daiaI. that III our hopes may be, 
.tal .n our proipeCt. plIaat Vortl, ill tbee. 

IJ the lUBe wiIb apiriag qateImI are led. 
F.aaIa lutguilbiog to IIIOIIIIt hit royal, bed ; 
8iI JOaIh. hil wiIdom, IIDIl hill early fame 
CreIte ill eftI7 breut a rift! aa-: 
...... tiap lit tmnbIing 011 tbeirtbroael, 
AI if 110 diItuce eoald _ their CJ'OIInI8 ; 

ltariDg hiI 'f8Iaar. wisely they contend 
To IIribe with beauty ID renown'd a friend. 
JIIaly the priee. there need 110 other art&, 
:.- ill tbe IIII'eIt bait. lOr beroeI han.: 
NGr CUI the fair _I as high coacero, 
To_ the priDce.. tor whom. _. they bum. 

Bran Vortl, atteIIdiDs to the pneral voice, , 
At ... ~ to make the wish'd..fur cbaice, 
To DDIIIe MorcIauat, ~ aad just, , 
Of Ilia peat heart, be res the I8CI'IlCl tnJIt : 
"'l'IIyeboice," laid be .... bIllweU directthat halt, 
WJJen.u-, roy belt belo9'd, but.m a put, 
III-n aft, and aft in battle try'd. 
lIItwiIl thy 1M8ter. IIDIl the -'d decide." 

TIle eboIen Mercury prepares t'obey 
'I'IIiI bip command. Geatly, ye wilIds, COIm!Y. 
AM with IUIIpicioaI pIes hilllIIIfety wait, 
0II11l1am depend Great Britain'. hopeland b. 
So"'-, with his A~ from Greece 
To DloIooa .iN, to seek the Golden Fleece. 
Alwheu the ~ eame down at old 
0. Ids'. bill. ID maay a~ told. 
W'IIII ~ their yoa,; Dardanianjndge they try'd, 
AII4 e.ch bade bisb to will bim to her Iide; 

So tempt they bim. and flIIRIIoaIIr. 
To bribe a ~, that _pires ~ .. buy; 
With halls and banqaetI, bil pi_'ll _ they IIait, 
And ~ and kings upoa hill ""--wait. 

Th',impartialjQdp .... ~~deIipIt 
All that the SIm ......... C1I fair IIDIl briPt. 
Then. Itrietly jlllt, be. with adoriDg eJ'IIt 
To radiut BIte aiYes the royal prize. 
Of antique Itock her hip deIceM abe brinp, 
Bom to reuew the ra.:e C1I nm.;a'. kiD.- • 
Who couldclelerve, like her. in wboat we_ 
United. all that PariI foaDd ill three. o eqnsl pair! wbeD both _ set abaft 
All other merit, but each other'a love. 

W deome, bright priDCelll. to Great BritaiD't shore, 
As Berecynthia to high BeaYen, who bore 
That shining race of godclelsel and godI 
Tbat fllI'd the skies, and rul'd the blest abodes : 
Protta thee. my MUle apeet& as noble them-, 
AIIotber MIU'I and Jove, another James ; 
Our future hopes. an from thy womb anile ; 
Our present joy and safety. from yuur eyes. 
Thoac charming eyes. which shiue to recoacile 
To bannony and peace. onr stubborn is\e. 
On brazen Memnon. Phebus castI a ray, 
ADd the tough metal so ~ the day. 

The British dame. fam'd for reIiatl_ grace. 
Contends not DOW. but for the eecoad 1'1ace. 
Our IoYe suspended, we neglect the filII' 
POI' whom we hum'd. to gaze adoring here. 
So l1li1, the 8yrenI with enchanting IIOIIDd, 
Enticing all to listen and be dnIwn'd ; 
Till Orpheus ravish'd in a nobler main. 
They eeas'd to sing. OI'.IInginr, cbarm'd in win. 

Th;, bleat aUiauce. Petarhoroagb. may 
Tb' indebted nation houDteoully. repay ; 
Tby ltatues. tor tIie geaiuJ of our IBDd, 
With pahn Idom'd, cal etIIJ tha.IIoId ...... 

" " " " Utiaalll IIIOCIb dioenI ,-em 
Canai ..... Dat': Oert.leat Dea carmiDe diS--



l~ LANSDOWNE'S POEMS. 

11'01[11.'1 IY ftl "VTllOA, 
.llltO TOllt trOT TWBLVII YUU OP AGI. 

"1'0 
an acn'''L HIO ..... 

THB DUTCBESM OF YORK. 
AT TBI.ITY COLLBOI III CAlilllDO .. 

W III1It join'd ill _. the good. the fAir. the peat, 
Descend to Yiew the M-' humble -to 
Though ill _ n-, they their nit joya c1ecWe, 
Yet tbr siacerity aad truth, they clare 
With your, own TAllO'. mipty aeIf' CCJIIII!II'Io 
Thm, bright aad merciftd .. BeaT'll, JeCeive 
From them auch pniIeI, .. tid Bean they giore, 
They pnaiIeI for that pat\e iDluence. 
Which thole aupieioas 1isJda, JOIII' eyes, cliIpeDIe ; 
Thoee ncliut eyea, "'- ineIiItIeM 8ame 
~ aw,. ............... Seditiqa.tMle& 
They can to sazioI mlllt.itadM Pre .... ' 
Convert the fiIctiouI, aad the rebel awe j 
They CIJIICI1* 6Jr the clnke; w1lere-e'er yoa qad. 
Mime- 'fI,.,..yteI, bebiDcl are led j 
Througb CI'IJIJds fI_-made COIl'" ttiII ,.,.ao. 
P\eu'd aad triumpbIIIIt at the pmoa. tbow. 
Happy that prince who baa ill JOU obIain'd 
A Greater CIIIIIqIMIt thaa hiI anDII e'er pln'c1. 
,VJth al\ War>S rap, he _,. atwo.d o'eroame. 
But Love ' ...... 1'icCory at 1MDe; 
Secarely. .... be GIl tW face ..... 
Lap by fDa..-. ud ~ 1ritJa JOQI'''''' 
And all the .... ~1If hill tile 
'I"biaIIs well ......... w. witb ... wife. 

"1'0 

21lB IINQ 
lit THI PDIT YUa OP RI .... ,..,.,. ••• ro •• 

MAyall thy J881*, like thD, auapiclous be. 
Ancl briDg theIi -. and peace, aad viat«y! 
Searce baclK thou time t'uDsheath u.,. ~'riD, 
It dill IIQt glitter. aad the rebela Jed : [blade. 
Thy aworcl, the I8feguard of thy ~ .. tbnme, 
Is nmr .. much the bulwark rL thy _. 
Aw'd by ~y fame, the trembling aatioaIleIIcl 
~ the world. to coort 10 firm a friencL 
The guilty ~ that ref'us'd thy sway, 
~ their ~ aad hasten to obey; 
Tribute they raise, aad YOWl ancl oft"rinp mug. 
ConNIII their pbreozy, aad c:006rm their king, 
Who with their veaom overspread thy 1IOil, 
Thole ICOrpioaa of the state, present their oil. 

So the world" SaYiour,Iike a mortal drest. 
Alt.boa!lh by daily miraclea eonfeat, , 
At'cwo'd of evil doc:trine br the Jew, 
The giddy crowcl their rightful priuce refuse ; 
But w.hen tliey .. w IiUCh terrour in the skies, 
The tem~e rent. their kiDg in ,lory n.e ; 
Seiz'd with allJ8Z!!, they O1I'D'd their lawful LorcI, 
And struck lrith guilt, bow'd, tnmbl'd. and adur'd. 

"1'0 

THE KING. 
TRo! tnin'a ill _, all IeanI'd ill martial uti, 
Thou cbooIeIt, 1IOl to coaquer mea, but hearts ; 
Expectin, DationI for ~ triumpbI wait, 
.aut thou prefer'1It the _ rtf ,vn tID GaIAT. 

So Joge IUIpeIIda his lIlbject world tID doom, 
Which, woald he plale to thunder, he'd _e. 
O! could the gIatI fI mipty heroeI dead, 
Return on Earth, aad quit th' ElyBian shade ! 
Brutu. to James woaId truIt the peopae'll:a.use ; 
Thy jUltice iI a stroarer pard thaD laws. 
Marius aad Sylla woaId resign to thee, 
Nor a.ar aad great Pompey rival, be ; 
Or riftll oat,., who Iboold belt obey, • 
ADd Cato gift! bis voice for regal swar. 

-'J'O 

TIlB lUNG. 
HEaol. of old, by rapine, aad by spoil, 
10 _reb of fiune, did all the world embroil; 
Thus to their pels each then ally'cl hia .. me, 
'DIjs ipI'IIP,6'OAI J_, .. that _ TitaD ~: 
W'A equalniour, ad tbe_--. 
Dread kiDs, might'lit thou the uni_ oppress ; 
Bat Cbriltiaa Ian CCJIIStIaiu. th,. martia1 pride. 
Peace it thy choMa, aad Piety th,. ruide ; 
By daJ 8IIIIIIIP1e kinp are taught tID swa,., 
H_ tID fight, aad .iota ma,. \am tID pray. 

From pels ~, .and of nee cliYJDe. 
NeatDr ill COIIIIdI, aad Vly.ea abiDe j 
Bat ill a clay fI battle, all -'II' yield 
To the ~ mater rtf the I8ftIIl-IOId IIhlelcl : 
Their very cWtieI were grac'd DO 1DCII'e, 
Man bad the coarage, 3098 the thunder bore. 
Bat all perfeetiOM IIIee& ill "- aIoae, 
.ADIl ~ Idas .... Ooda.io-. 

"1'0 

77IB AUTHOR, 
0111 ... NIlM01.0 "UBI '1'0 TH. Itilla. 

.,. .... __ 1I1ID WALLO. 

A. early .... "bicb IDCb • w-om bean, 
Ancllbon a ..... to beJaud hiI ,...n, 
Aj ....... oould _ke 10 IiIir a cboice. 
So bip a .... tID earpIoJ hiI wHoa, 
8tiII .. it s-. .. """'1 triU he !ling 
The ~ .....-- fIi _ .atcbl811 kiag, 

ANSWBR. 
"1'0 Mil. Wo\f,L ••• 



TO THE .-oay 01' WALLER ••• SONG. 

• TO TIB IJIIIOaTAL .. 8 .. 0.,. O. 

JIB. BDJlUND "ALl.BB, 
UIOK RU DllATli. 

'1'0 

MYRA. 
LOYllle AT "IIIT IIORT. 

No Wllnliugolth·~gllame, .. 
s.iftly, like IUddeD death, it came; 
Lite tnveiJen, by Jight'Ding kiD'd, 
I burpt the JIIOIIleIJt I bebelcI. . 

In whom 10 many charms are p!ac'd, 
.1s with a miDcl as IIGbly grac'd; 
The case 10 IbiaiDg to behold, 
Is 61I'd with richest reml, and gold. 

To what my e,. admir'd liebe, 
I add a thotMaDcI s-111018; 
ADd Fuey bIcnn iDto a flame, 
The IpUk that &om her beauty came. 

The ot;ect thuallDJIIO"d bytllOaght, 
By my on image 1 am __ ; 
Pygmalion 10, with tIaIIII lilt, 
PoIiIh'd the fonD that Itaajg !iii heart. 

'1"0 

MYIU. 
W AU'U, .... III8de wile by otben Same. 
I lied &om wheDce lOCh mischie& came, 
SIumaiDg the leX, that lUlls at sight. 
I aoaght my safety in my light. 

But, -! ia ~ &om F. 11y, 
For 8nt,·or .... - .. ___ ; 
So 'tis _ mach ~ .... 
'I'IIat lint, or t.t. we all limit Ion. 

My heart, whieh tdxJod 10 long the IIIIoet 
01 winds aDd -YeR, lite _ ftrm rock. 
By ODe bright spark hm Myra tIarowD. 
Is iIIto tame, bb 1JO'*der, ilion. 

SONG. TO_. 
FOOL ... LoYe, bes-, IIid I. 

Vaht are thy attmapbI OIl me; 
Thy 10ft IoIlarementa I cWy, 
Women. u.e tiIIr cliIBemblen, Iy, 

My heart ....... made tbr tbeIt. 
LoYe heard, and ItraIght prepar'd a dart; 

M,.., -se my _, aiel he: 
Too fIW'e 'tW_ shot, I f8eI the smart, 
It 1'f:DdI mr brain, aDd tears my heart; 

o LoYe. my coaq_, pity me. 

AN IMITATION 
O. '1'118 .. _ CJRJaII .. 

. TIll Ilcon ACT.O' IIJIIICA'. TBYRSTD. 

W RRIf d1 the gods, propitious to oar prayerl, Com,.. oar factloos, and conclude our wan P 
Ye lOIII of luacb-. repent the guilt '. 
01 _ _ rp'd, IIDII. blood of paMIIIIlPllt; 
Por impioaI patDeII, .....- iI '- ..... J 
Sbort ill tile date of all iIl-pbo power. 
Give ear, amhitiDIII'priDceI,'" be wile; 
LiItea, ........... ~ ...... lilll: 

t3 

.~ 



J4 'LANSDOWNE'S' POBIIS. 
Place DOt J'OIU' pride ill 1'011& that thiDe db pDI8,' 
In purple robel, nor .putdiD8' diadems ; 
Nor ia dominion, DOl' __ orland : 
He'l oaIy peat, who caD bimllelf' eoDIDIIUICI, "'hole pard is pe.ceIul m-, w~ picIe 
Is faithful __ ; wba il90id or pride, 
CheekiDg- ambitioo J nor it idly vain 
Of the faille i_ of a popular t.niD.; 
Who, wItboat Ibif'e, or eD9)'. _ behold 
Hi, neipboar'l pIeaty, IUId hill beapI of gold ; 
Nor eoYeta other wealth, but wbat we and 
In the I" T ._ or a virtuou. mind. 

Pearte. he _, wbo is with virtue crown'd, 
The tem.-t !'lip, and hears the thunder IIOUnd ; 
Rver the II&IIle, let Portmle IIITlile or frown, 
On.the red -sbId. or the biasiDB' tbroae1 
Serenely. u he 1Wd, t'eli1lJll hill breath, 
Meetil Destiay WI_y, IlOl' IIbriDb at DeMIt. 

Ve IOYeI'8iga IorcIa, who lit .like pdI in Ita*e, 
AwiDg the world, _ baItliug to be 8'rea&.; 
Lorda bot ia title, v.-JI ia effect, 
Whom I_ CODtroall, IUId wild dtIireI direct: 
The niDI or empire but such haada disgrace, 
Wh_ Paaioa, a bUDd driver, 8'Uidel the race. 

What it thiI PaIlle, &ImI crowded IOIlIld with 
... 1 

The breath or Cools, the bait or tlatteriDg knave. : 
An hOIl8IIt heart, a COIIICieDee free frem blame, 
Not or great ada, but good, give me the DIIme: 
In Yain we plant, we build, our IItoreI increue, 
If COOICieoce roots up ell our iaward peaee. 
What ~:of _, or iDIb-.a or ..... 
Or "tiering eagM that cIeItroy from fITr l 
The sreatest king. IUId CCJIIIIUeIOI' ia he, 
Who lord of hia own appetiteI caD be ; 
Bleat with • parr that DOthiag CIIIl deIboJ. 
And all have equal rr-Iom to eqjoy. 

Whom worldly lunry, ad pom~ allure, 
They tread on ice, IUId find DO rooting lUre; 
Place me. ye powers I in 8OIJI8 obecure retreat, 
O! keep me innocent, ..a others great : 
In quiet mad .. , eoat.ent w.ith rura1 IpOItII, 
Give me a life remote from 8'Uilty COIUtII, 
Where, fret' from hopei 01' fears, ia humble _, 
U nheanl or, I l118.y live IUId die in peace. 

Happy the IDan. who, thuII retir'd from light, 
Stadiea bimself,./Uld aeeb DO other Ijpt: 
But. most unhappy he, who litll 011 hiP. 
F."JlOI'I'd to ewery toogIIIIIlUId f!J'lery eye; 
WhOlle loWes blaz'd about, to all are known, 
But are a IleCret to himself alone : 
Worse ia an f!J'lil fame. much wone than _. 

A LOYAL BZllORTA'!'ION. 

warrru nr 'nIB YllAa 1688. 

0 .. kiDp dethron'd, and blood or brethreD spilt. 
In vain, 0 Britain! you'd avert the pit I 
If eri..., wbich your fOtel"athers blll8b'd to OWTI, 
~, call. Cor heavier ftTIPUIC8 dowJL. 

1'1'emble, ye peGple, who,.. tiTTp ...... 
Tremble, ye tiDp, fOr people ~ ~ I 
Th'DemIiI _, armtd with hia iIrkJ .... 
The • aIIIl fall r1 ....... 'I fram ...... 

VBJIS&I 
Uft :1'0 ft. AftlTOa or 8111 aftlaa_ft. 

walTH. IY Mall. atrUBII'I'II B_lfI. 

L 
W BY, ('.renville, Is thy lite to IIha&II confID'd, 

Thou whom the pis darign'd 
Ia public to do credit to mankind ~ 
\Vhy .. the noble ardour olthy bIoo4, 

Which from thy UIC8IIton, 110 IIlIIDJ ags put, 
From Rollo down to Bevil ftow'd, 

And thea appear'" again at lut ~ 
In th_, wben thy "ictorions lanee . 
Bore tbe disputed prize ftvm all the youth otFranee. 

. IL 
In the fint tria1s whicll are made Cor tame~ 

Thoee to whom Fate lW:ceIIII deni., 
If, taki.., cowasel from thatir shame, 

They JDOdeBtl,. nt.reat, are wise. 
But why Jbould you who ItilllllCCetld, 
Whetber ~ pace£ul art you Wad '. 

T1Ie ~ barb, or with u paceful motioa treU 
In IIhiDin8' balr-, where aD qree 
To give the hipeIIt praiIe to thee. 

8ach harmony in nary ITlOQaa 'I found. 
AI art could ae'~r ...- by IIIlf aouncL 

UL 
So leWd .. pniI .... w" all ...... 

Why, wby.a-w youflqa caartII _ CUTTpa_ 
IfMyainntiad, ifa_be, [tire. 
'I1Iat any D,-ph _ be ...... liD tIIee J 
If pen.ne TMIIe by ~ you tIwI .-, 
Awake )'0lIl' MUle, IUId ItriDr JIDV I". J 

VeMa' tender l0III. _ your ~ ...... 
Can _ be addftIIt in ... ; [ ...... 

She ueeds mat IoN, __ lbaIlbaft you'" 



SONG ••• BEAUTY AND LAW. -1.$ 

FIOm -. fnn ....... aDd maDkiud rerDOfr, 
All but the M.., aDd illlpiring 1.o,-e : 
How .. eet the mora! u- pmtle is the Digbt! 
Bow calm the eYeDiDl! .And the daJ bow ~ight. ! 

From --. .. from a hill, I view below 
T1Ie CI'OWded world, a mipty wood iIllbow, 
Where eennl waDdereJ·, tra", day aDd Digbt, 
By di&nat pa&bB. aad _ are ill the rilht. 

SONG. 

Lon it by Fancy led about 
From hope to fear, from joy to doubt; 

Whom we DOW lUI IIIIgel can, 
Divint'ly gndd ill every feature, 
straipt '. a delonn'd. a petjur'd crcatUI'!' ; 

Love aDd hate are FIIIlCJ aU • 
.... but .. JIaDcy sba1l ~ 
Objeata 01 grief, 01' 01 coaIient, 

That tbe ....... bIeIt, or dies : 
V .... or migbtJ pain, 01' pleasure, 
~d waat, imasin'd treuuIe, 
~ ia powerful FIIDCf IieI. 



16 LANSDOWNE'S 'OEMS. 
ClLoadRumourI"')IIOCJaim'dauymplldWiDe,' "Inyoa,mylonll. wIIOjndp; ... aD ........ 

Woose matcbl_ form. to ~ mine, I Methiab 1 t'IIId yaar.-. fOr the .... ; 
By dint m bealltf Iball estort yaar grace: Nor CD I wonder. _ I contend 
Let her appear. this n.at, fiule to r.ce;' With imrard p.in, -aling to oft'aad. ; 
Let eyeI to eyeI appos'd th. aile decide ; UubappJ! tIud oIJlic'd to .. derence. 
Now. when 1 lighten. Jet her beallll be try'd. That may dilpltue IIIIIlh beaYeDJy aoe1I_ 
W .. 't a 'fIlin promiIe. &D4 a pwIIIIWl" lie? Might we tbe 1a.0II .., __ abaIe, 
Or ItaDds me here. unmuit'!I. wIleD I .... by? So bright .. iIIi ____ the belt _; 
So Heana _IIIOCk'!I. _ once III EIys I'CIWlcl Let Niobe'l S juIt fide, tile vile diIgnce 
Another Jupiter _1Iid to IOdIId ; Of the PnIpmtideI' • puIIatIId I'IICII ; 

On brazen loon the royal actor trieI Let cIeItb. or ~ ... 1nIutcf..priR. 
To ape the thIIIIder nttliD« in the akieI; Who clue to IIIIddl the IuItre m thc.e .,...1 
A bnDdiIh'd torCh, with emuladug blaze. Aloud the twn.t ., the .. 00IIlpIaia 
A&cta the for\r.y IightDing'. pointed rays : Of captmlioIt. aud Icm!B iInoIt'd in ftIa; 
Thus bonae aloft, biumpbaut1y he rode At her appeaace aU their aIorJ eDda. 
Throqp crowds m wunbippen, and acts the god. ADd not a Itar. bat: ........ _ ....... 
The sire OIIIIIipoteat prepans the bdud, " Where Loft pIllIideI, IIIilllllay .... bear tile 
By Vulean wrouPt. __ hia potent hand j Bot rigid La ... baa neither _ DOt eyeI: [prize; 
Then 8amiug hads It hilling from above. Charms. to ... hich Mars and. Rereulis woaW. _. 
ADd in the nit abyII coabmdI the mimic Jon. MiDOl _ Rhad.m ..... 6 disavow. 
PresumpblollS wnt.ch! with mortal art to dais JUItice, by DOtbIq biu'd. or inclin'd. , 
IIIIIDOItal potrer. UIII brave tile th ___ 1 Deaf to peI'S1IUiCIII, to le"'ltatioa. blind, 

•• c.aiope. p ... " ..... ith diIdaID. Det.enIIm. wltboat fUoor, and the Ia .... 
Her daughter to the NenidI, they ccapIaID; 0' ..... tile ...... to decide tile CIIJ& 
The daupter, f ... the 1DGItIIIIIr'l guilty ..., What tIleD .. ftiII it, tJIat ......... boy 
Is doom'd to be devour'd J the mother '1 bonae Took a rub .1IOJ ..... feIIIaIe lOf ? 
.Abote the cloudl, wt.e, by immortal Jipt, Th' insulted AIJiveI •. 1rit1t ......... bolt, 
Beven'd abe mines, expoI'd to hwnan Iipt, PIU'IIIe revaap, and .. the DanIa aaut; 
ADd to .1buneI'ul paetare iI coata'd. 'I'hcMigh the .. bailt, audu.r.upthepdll ..... 
AI .. et.eraal terroar to mallkiDd. n..e IoftJ ..... the hoItiIe Oneb __ J 
Did thlll the p1111lCh priva12 uydIpbs respect ? Nor leave they', till the tuwD ia aIIheI Ilea, 
What veacea-miP' 'the .... m 1.cmI1IIp8Ilt; ADd III the ram .,..".. Priaa diea: 

II But grtUIi .... ubitnry pleas are ftin, The qu.n m PapbaI, • .aDog ia the fray. 
Wav'd let them be J mere jutice IhaII ohtaia. Ralliea the tzoop., aud urpa 011 the day j 
Who to .. bUlbaadjutlier eaa 1IICCeed, fa penoa. Ia the tbramoIt ___ standi', 
Thaa the 10ft puIDBr m.'" aup&ial bed j ProYoIces the cbutle. cIireeta ....... eGIIIIIIaIIIIa, 
Or to a father'. npt .., ItrODpr claim, Stem DiomeIl, ~ hiP in air. 
Tha the dear yoath ill ... hom lam- hiI __ ? His lofty javeliD ItriteI £be _venly fair ; 
Behold that youth, ClOIIIider whence he SP.riaP. The vaulted .... with _load IbriIIb NIIOIUIII, 
And ia h" royal vea. respect your kings : ADd high 0I)0mpIII .... hIea at the WIIIIIIIIL 
Immortal Juwe, 1IpaD .. miJrta) she, In ca.- jUlt, -W aD the ROds ~ 
Bept IIiI lire: gecoIIII fnIm JOft! is be. 'Twere bOIIIIIt to diIpate; 10 Cato ct... 

... Well did the tidber blmdIy fipt JOar ~, DiImiII that plea, aad what. IIhaIl blood a'fIIill 
FoIIcJwiD« the cry~ Libetty UIII Laws. If beauty iI cIeay'd. IIhaIl birth JII'I"IIil ~ . 
If by thc.e Iawa, tbr ... hich he 10lt his life II, Blood. UIII high deeda, in d .......... 
Y 011 spoil, 1IIIpdIefiI1ly. the _ aad wife. Are oar tbreIIther'l a.erit, _ oar awn. 

, .. What Deed I more? 'Tis u-to diapute : Misht DOlle • jut 1'1 ·an be aUow'd, ' 
The grant _ royal; that decides the I1Iit. Bat ... ho COIllcl hrIag ~ 01' bout at blood, 
Shill vulpr ...... imperial power COIIItraia ? What Ilnmben. _ here, might be candema'd. 
Kings, aad the goda. CD never act ia 'IIIiD." Strip·d. and cIeapoiI'd mall. nmI'd. CIIIMam'd? 

She finiIb'd here, the ~ or evary grace, Take .. jIIIt Yiew. hoW ma ... ; may remark, 
Disdain venn~ her hea\'cnIy &ee: Who _ 'I a peer. biB grandsire _ a cleric: 

. Our heartI tab &ret _ all in tum1IIt rile. Some t'etr remain, -'»Jed· by the nord. 
ADd ODe wish IpUkIea ia a thoIIIaDd e)W. In Gothic ti_: but _. to be mylorcl. 
O! might lIOIIIe champiuD fiDiah ~ cIeIaaes ! Study the .... _ do ~ robes despite; 
My nord IhaJI _. wbat IlCiIr lIlY pea relates. Hoaour the ...... r- ..m- your ~ ri-. 
Up ... the PIP. 011 __ 1Ide beadiar low, 
A ~ ....ne _puliellIiI bow; 
tn,.-alike •• pnde ~ lie maIca, 
Thea, raisiDg by -...- biB voice. be", 

3 Niobe turned into.IIlOIIe'" ..-.m,lo com
pare henelf with. DiaD .. 



TO JAirlt innt ... TO FUvrA. 

LADY lll'DB 1 •. 

Wuwltm'd ApeDeI -Pt to hIDe 
I!oaIe m.p of th' ldalian dame, 
1'D fanUh s- b- the piece, 
Be __ 'd all lhe nymphs of Greece; !!o....,. mortals were combin'd 

, TIl sIIow bow ODe immortalllhin'eL 
IW Hyde thus at by prulC)' too, 

js Va. thea was said to do, 
V _ beneIf. IUId all the b'tIiD ! 
or rcldellel bad lIUIJIDIOD'd been; 
TIle pUtter must have search'd the IkIes, 
To..aeh the 11IIb'e or her eyeL 

CompariDg thea, wbile thQl 'Ire view' 
Tbe-aueieat Veuut, and the DeW ; 
iii iJer we maD)' mortals IOO, 

I Alllal.y pcIdeaes in thf& 

L.4DY HYDB 
L\YIIIC TaB ..... LL 10K, 100M Ana ,... 

aKOna1' 0' _. MOBV •• 

s.:.-. eoald the pDeral joy for Mohua appear, 
.. _ .aea.pa .... other cJauten -;, 
..., .... laelt'd in her imperial bt, 
WIIae all her Love. IUId Graces kept their eottrt; 

, II,.. elale£~ belies'. at lut, 
1--. to _ her faiNI& &elcls laid wute. 

0.. ~ imuIortal. all attemptI are. niR; 
'I'JrIIIl ~ 'til _ of time 8DII paiR; 
0Iat tIt1 wiJIl filii!, IUId to.d..tbee with rich prise 
Tam Irca her cheeb, her 6qraat Up., aDd O)W I 
I.t.t Ie bat liYe; .. mach vermilioD taU. 
AI.mpt D HeIeD, or a V_ make; 

J After-.k eoaateaol Clazadoa ... Roc:hater. 
VOLn 

IJte ,~, ~ shall t'nistraie thy ~ tape~ 
ADd m variety of cbarDlll escape. 

The twillkliUS stara drop numberless each Diehl, 
Yet 1hI_ the radiaut IiI'lD&lDellt as brigbt; 
So &om the oceau should we rivers draiu, 
StW WMId eaoup to drowa lila world remaiD. 

mB DUTCHESS OF """., 
VIflIAIOIIoUIL1' ." ... I&D !If TIl ..... ucat II' 

H.a"out. 

F AIIEIT Zeliada, _ to elUde, or pieYII J 
Nor blUlh at.lcm that OIIly you euJ p.e; 
Who with bOld .,. tarve1"d thOlll 1IIMch_ 
II paDisb'd, ~ ill &1IGther •• arDIll [chanal 
W"1th ~ lola be ,... MCb naked pm, 
Joy feeds hie ey_, bat Emy tears biB heart. 
So caqht WIll Mars, aud Mercury aload 
Proc1aim'd hit Jrief, that he ... DOt the pi J 
So to be cau,,,, ... fMr'/ rod" dlllire I 
Nor 1_ thD VeDut, euJ Ztlhlda Ire. 
Pcqive .. tJIen, thou m'lre than heaWllly fiIr; 
FotJive hie rub.., paIIIIb'd by deapIIir J 
All that we know, wbich WNtehed mortal. feel 
la thOIIIlad resionI where the tortur'd dwell, 
II, that they II1II the repbu'el olthe blois'd, 
ADd ... tile joJI widell they 1IlDIt __ .... 

'1'0 

FL.fYLf. 
walftd 011 IDa GAIIID III ,... IIOaTa. 

WIlAT ohIIrm .. this, tbd ia tile midat fA_. 
or 1tOrnI8, aud bIaItI, tt.e chaiceIt fruitl do pow ~ 
Melona OR bedI of ice are taught to bear, 
ADd Itranpra to the Suo. yet ripen here; 
On fioozeo ground "the swe~ flowers arile, ' 
Umeen by auy }ipt, but Flavia'. eyes ; 
Where""er Ihe treads, beneath the Charmer'1 feet 
The l'0III, the jess'miue, and tbe lilies meet. 
Where-e'er sbe Ioolcs, liehold some Budden birth 
Adams the tre., and hctUles the earth;" " 
la midat of moU1ltains, and UDf'rultful grOuDd. 
As rich aD Eden as tbli lint i. fbund. 
la thil new Faradi .. tlfe goddesI reigna • 
la lOVere~ state, and mocks the lover'. pam.» 
:Beneath thOse, beams that ac:orch us from her eyea; 
Her mowy boeeln still unmclted lies; 
Love from her Iiplspreads all bis odours ..oUDll, 
BDt bears oD ice, and springs froJiI fmzerl 11'0IIII4. 

So cold the clime ~ ~ IaOh WOIIIlen bear, 
The prdeD __ au em~ of tbe fair. 

10 

THBBAMR: 
aft GA.Dt •• IlAYIICO &ICARD A PLOOD ftA'!' IIA8 

LAID ALL 'lB. col/ll'm1' aoOlUl U)lpaa WA ..... 

W tiT hlDd. dttillll hlYe p1IIIII!II &l1li pnItIeCt, 
The torrent apares, and 'de!aps rIIIJIIIC!ll 
So wbeD the waters o'er ~ world .~ ~. 
eo.eriDg each oIk, an4 ~ ~ataiD'i heal, 
The chosen patriarch aail'd :trithJn hil,arIi:. 
Nor mi~ ~ Ryes denrh.rm tho Ucnil bark. 

C 



18 LANSDOWNE'S POEMS. 
The ebanaiDg F1a9ia ilM lea, we fIad. 
The fa_rite fA Hea_, tbuI of maIciDd; 
The sods, lib riftII, imitate our care, 
.AIId ";e with mortals to obIip the &ir ; 
Tbese ""'0IlIS tbuI bestow'd OD her alone, 
Are but the homage wbieh they lead her clown. 

o PIa"ia! may thy mtue from ehcmI ' 
Be c:r-n'd with b1e8iop, eadJeII .. my 10ft, 

TO 

MY FRIEND DB. GJlRTH. 
III BII IICJ[ICUIo 

VACUO. sick, ill ~ _ we fIad 
HiI cIaDpr iI the daDpr of ___ ; 
Whole art proteetiJIr. Nature eould upire 
~at by a delap. or tile genenI .... 
More liftS be -ftio the pariIb ia oar 1IUI, 
And .... tba a pique cIeIboyI, repain. 
Tbe hold ....,.... aad adwmt'roal dame, 
Nor £ear the fe_. DOl' rer- the lame ; 
Safe In billkiIJ. from Ul I'eItraiDtI ~ free. 
~ut1lC8Cioal"""" -. or piety. 

Sire at alllIrta I, 4efead th, darIiDc _ ; 
01 _ft tile _ ..... 1iIa .. ., much our OWD I 
On wlloal. m. .MIM. the wbaIe wwId'. rec1iD'd, 
ADIl by IIItoriDr Garib, p&"eIIIl'ftI muWod. 

TO MY DUll IU"'If"II, 

CHARLES LORD LANSDOWNE, 
I1fOlI 'l'11li aGllaAaIIII&JIT OP 

'filII T0911 OF OUIIYJLLIl III ..,aIlAJIIII' 

BY Tall .ICGU ...... ..,. 

THO' bnilt by ~ eoJI8IUIIId by hoatile flame. 
Troy bury'd lies, yet liftS the Trojan lWIle; 
And 10 .hall thine, though with theM walls were lUllt 
All the reconIs our aaeeston eould boast. • 
For Latium conquer'd, aad for Tarnus ~1aiII. 
N.neu lives, though aot OJIII IItODe remaJn 
Where be aroee: DOl' art thou leII renown'd 
For tbylood triumpbl on Hnnpriaa ground. 

1bose U'IN, II wbich fbi' nine (:enturies bad brav'd 
The wrath of TUDe, 011 antiqlle stone engra~'d, 
Now tom b, mortan, and yet undeI'ac'd 
On nobler trophiel. by ~y valour rais'd : 
We OD thyeagle'I3 wings they _r aIMm: 
Tbe ~ of_r, or thander to remove. 
BorDe by the bird of C-r. aDd of Jove. 

L.4DY ID7)E. 
.ft'I'I1IO loT nil OODnllY ItIl£LUa's 

POll .... Icnraa. 

W.lia 1CJIeDer, with iaimitab1e art, 
Altemp&a 6at lice wbGIe priJJt 'I on every heart, 

I .&pallo, aOII at JICIIII7' UJ4 ph"." 
STIle QnawiDe .... IIIiII nmaiDiDg at that time 

CID one of the P. of the ton. 
3 He ... created a COIIIIt ol the Empire, the ft.

mBy anJJI fit lie borne fbi' etlrapoo the IIreut of 
the iaperiaJ apreIII ..... 

The poet, with a plDCn '- coa6n'd, _~ 
Shall JI&!.ot her virtues, aad delcribe her ...-. 
Uolock t\ie shrine, aad to the lipt nntbId. 
The IIIC1'et gems, and all the InwanlllQid. , 
Two DIlly patterns do the M_ JWDe, 
or perfect '-DtJ, but or guilty &me; 
A VenllS and &II Helen haft been _, 
Both pn:iur'd wiftS. the goddeM and the ~ : 
In this, the third, are reconc:il'd at Jut 
TboaejaniDg attributes of fair and chutAl, 
With graees tbat'attract, but aot~. 
Divinely good, .. she'l divinely &ir ; 
With tM.aty, DOt a&cted, vain, n()l' proud : 
With greatDesI. aIY, diabIe, aad aoocl : 
Others, by pity artifice, aad aJU 
or promil'd kind-, pnctiIe 011 oar heutI, 
With apecltation blow the paIIioD np; 
She fans the &re, without _ gale of hope. 
Like the clwte MoOD, IIIIe Ihi_ to UlIIIUkiDII, 
Bat to Eaclymioo is bar love CODIn d. 
What crael destiDy 011 BeautJ waita, 
When OD ODe face clepeacIlO may fetes r 
ObIig'd by bonoar to relieYe but -. 
Unhappy mea by thou." are WIIIaDe. 

'1'0 

MBS. GRANYIlLB, 
O. WOTJ'OIC IIC .IICItIIfC ...... I •• ; 

A ........ II.IDI LADY CO_A'I'. 

Lon, lite a tynot whom DO law Cl8IIItraiD, 
Now for lOIII8 ~ kept the world ia pain; 
Beauty by vat desbuctions got J'8JIOWD, 
ADIlloven oaIy by their ~ were k_. 
Bat GranVIlle. more auspielO\lS to maalDnd, 
Coaqu'riDg the beart, .. much iJlltructa the miDi a 
Blest in the fate of her victoriOllS eyes, 
Seeins, we love; and bearing, we grow 18se : 
So Rome for wisdom, .. for CODquest &m'cl, 
Improv'd .. ith arts, .. hom she by arms bad tam'cL 
Above the c:loada is pla.:'d this glorious light, 
Nothiag Ii. bid from her enquiring sight i 
Athens aad Rome for arts restor'd rejoice, 
Their langaage tIIkes new millie from her voice. 
Learning and Love. in the IllUDe seat we find, 
So bright btlr eyes, and 10 adorn'd ber mi~ 

Lung bad !'tfmena govern'd in the skies. 
But now dt'I.<Ccnds, coareat to bllJlWl eyes ; 
Behold in Granville that inspiring qaeeo. 
Whom leamecl Athena., ador'd _ 

'1'0 

MRS • .AllRA BEHN. 
Two .'arrior cbieli 4 the voice of Fame diVIde, 
Who best. deserv'd, not Plutarcb could c1ecide : 
JIehoId two mightier eoaqueron appear, 
Some for your wit, _ fur yoor eyes c1eclare i 
Debates &rile. wbich capti9lltal DI IDOl&. 
And IIClbe CAD tell the charm by which he .. la&t. 
'I'be bow aud quher does Diana bear i 
VeJIIII the dove; Palla the sbieId. ad .. : 
Poets IIUCb emblems to their gada ulip, 
Hearts bleeding by the dart and ,.. be Wne. 

• Alexander and Czsar. 



THE DESERTION ••• SONG. 19 

THE DBSBRTION. 
Now 8y, Discretioa, to my aid. 

See bauchty Myra, fair aDd bright, 
In all the pomp of Love array'd; 

Ah! how I tremble at the sight! 
She come&, she COIIII!8-bef'ore her all 

MaDkiDd does prostrate fall. 
Ime, a destroyer 6erce aDd ~, 
AIhmt'roaa, terrible, aDd Itrq, 

Crael aDd rub, deJightiug mil to va, 
~ _lip IIOI'sex, 

QmIllllDllll ill chief; well btify'd be liee, 
at from her Iipe, her cheeka aDd eyeI, 
All oppoWoo be defiea. ' 
Rau:a, Love's old iuYet.erate ~ 
bnle ever recoocil'd till DOW, 

........ hertoo. 
A wile _ .. nder he, tOr COUDCiI at; 
:ad Dice UJd coy, _ .... been _ to lit 
ID modem syuod, nor appNl"d 01 late 
ID CIOUItI, DOr campi, DOl' ill a1I'aIn of state ; 
~ proeJaimI them aU hill foes, 
Who such I'eIiItle8I ~ oppoR. 

My yery boIIom rrieDds make war 
W'lthin my breast, aDd in ber DiterestI are ; 
BIteem aod Judgment with ItroDg Fancy join 
To court, and call the flUr imader in; 
)If darting favoorite IDClination too, 

All. all eoospiring with the foe. 
Ah! .hither sbaIl I 8y to hide 
My ~ t'rom the COIIqU'ror't pride ~ 
~, -, Discfttioa, be my pille. 

Bat see, this mighty ArebimedeI too, 
Sarreuclen DOW. 

Pnsuming Ioaprto I'eIiIt, 
Hisvery_ 

Discretion IIl1IIt diacJaim ; 
Nly IDd ~ oaly would peniIt. 

SONG. 

I'LL tell her the next Wp". aid I : 
In _! in vain! tOr when I try, 

1ipaa my timorous tongue the trembling acceotI die. 
AIM! a tbowamd thouaud rear. 
StiD O\'eI'awe wbeD abe appears ! [in teuI. 

1Iy hnath is speut in sigbs, my eyes are drown'd 

111 PlAin OP 

IIYIU. 

Tun. time th,1yre, begiD my MIIIfI, 
.... 1lJDIPh, what ~ what pcIdeIa wilt tboa 

eIIIae? 
Whole pnilelliIII? What ebarmer'l nune 
~ immortal clown to Fune? 

... .aiD thy ItriDp, let Ecbo take the 1OUDd, 
.MIl liar it £ar, to aU the moantaiDIlOIIIId i 
Piod1II apin Iball bear, apia I'flioice, 
.ADII &.mill too, as wbeD th' eacbaIItiDtr wice 
Of bmeIaI Orpbea cbarm'd the .-. 
Taapt aeIII fD dulce, IIlIl .... the eecIIII ~ 

Nor Venus, DOI'Diana will 'We lWIle; 
Myra iI Venus aDd Diana too, . 

All that was l'eip'd of them, apply'd to her, is tme i 
Then 1IiDg, my MUle, let Myra be our tbeme. 

As whea the sbepherds would a garbmd mate, 
They sarch with care the rrasraot meadon 

round, 
Plucking bot here and there, and only take 

The choicest 80w'I'I with which some nympb is 
CI'OWIl'd: 

In framing Myra 80 divinely IBir, 
Nature has takea the _ care , 
AU that is lovely, DObie, good, we see, 
AU, beauteous Myra. aU bound up in &bee. 
Where Myra is, there iI the queen of !me, 
Th' Arcadian pastures, aDd th' Idalian grove. 
Let M)ra dauce, so cunning is ber mien, 
In every 1D09ement every grace is seen; 
Let Myra aiDg, the DOtes 80 sweetly 1I'OUDd, 
The Syrens would be silent at the sound. 
PI8ce me on IIlOUDtaiDs of eternal snow, 
Where aU is ice, aU winter winds that blow i 
Or cut me underneath the bwning 1iDe, 

Where _lasting Sun does shine j 
Where all is ICOrCh'c1-whatever you decree, 

Ye gods! Wherever I shan be, . 
Myra IhNlItill be Iov'd, aDd still ador'd by me. 

SONG. 
'TO wr.A. 

_ I. 
W BY, cruel creature, why 10 bent 

To _ a teDder heart ~ 
To gold aDd title JOG relent, 

I.me tIuowI in .aiD biB dart. 
II. 

Let glit:t.ering tOols in courtB be great; 
For pay, let armies move j 

Beauty should have DO other bait 
But gentle 'fOWl, aDd loYe. 

ilL . 
If' ou thole eadlea charms you lay 

11111 value that 'I their due, 
KiDp are tbemlelftl too poor to 1I&Y, 

.A thoUAIIIl worlds too h. 
. IV. 

But j( a puIion without vice, 
Without disguise or art, 

Ah Myra I if tme love 'I your price, 
Behold it in my heart. 

JlYIU. SINGING. 

Tilt 8yreM, onee deluded, 'fainly"cbarm'd, 
Ty'd to the mast, IDr- .n'd unhann'd; 
Had Myra" YOice entic'd bis listening ear, 
The 0reeIt had stopt, aDd would have dy'd to hear. 
When Myra sings, we seek til, eDCbaDtiug .oulad, 
ADd bl_ the DOteI that do 10 sweetly woaad. 
What music ueeds must dwell upou that toIICne, 
Whole speech iI tuDetu1 II IJIOther't 1011( I 

Ci 



20 LANSOOWNE'S POIMS. 
Such harmony! such wit! • face 10 &..ir ! 
So many pointed _ .. ho can bear 1 
Who from her wit, or from· her ~ lis, 
If with her 90ice she overtakes him, die&. 

Like soldiers so in battle we succet;d, 
One peril 'scaping, by another bleed ; 
In vain the dart, or glittering SWl)rd we slnm, 
Condemn'd to perish by the sJaught'ring gun. 

MYlU. 
AT A .. vlaW 01' THE· OVA ... 1M IIYJI8-P.u:. 

taT m~er. beauties conquer singly still, 
But haughty. Myra will by thousauds kill ; 
Through annod ranks triumphantly she drives, 
And with one Itlanee commands a thouaand lives : 
The trembling beroes, DOr resist, DOl' fly, 
But at the head or all tlleir lIIluadrons & 

1'0 

MYlU. 
_ NA11lRJI, indulgent, provident and kind, 

In all things that excel, IIOIDe _ design'lI J 
The radiallt Sun, or C\'ery heavenly light 
The firl't, (did l\Jyra not dispute that right) 
&encIs from abo\'e ten tbou8aad blessings down ; 
Nor is he set 10 bigh for show alone, 
His beams reviving .. itb auspicioul fire, 
Freely we all eqjoy .. bat all admire : 
The Moon and stan, thase faithful guides of night, 
Are plac'd to help, not en~rtaill the sight: 
Plants, fruits, and dowen the fertile fielda produce, 
Nnt fur vain 0\'IIIUI1eIIt, but wholesome use ; 
Health they restore, and DOIIriBhment they give, 
We Bee with pleasure, but we taste to live. 

Then think not, Myra, that. thy form .... meent 
More to create desire, than to content j 
Would the jult. Gods 10 many cbarml proride 
Only to gratify a mortal'. pride? 
Would they have form'd thee 10 above thy &es, 
Only to play the tyrant, and to vex ? 
'1'is impio\1S pleasure to delight in harm, 
And Beauty shO\!,ld be kind, as well as clIarm. 

THft 

PROGRESS 01<' BEAUTY. 

The happy Trojau gloriously pGISI!st, . 
Eujoys the dame, aud leaves to Fate the resh 
Your cold reftectioruI, moraliata, forbear, 
His title's best .. ho best CaD plea. the fair. 
ADd DOW the gods, in pity to the cares, 
The Scree 'desires, distractions, and despt.in 
Of tortar'd men, .. hile Beauty was confiD'd. 
Reaol\"'d to multiply the cbanning kind. 
Greeee .... the land wbere this bright race bepu, 
ADd .... a tbausand riftls to the Sun. 
Hence foIlow'd ana, wbile each employ'd his cue 
In new product_ to delight the fair : 
To bript Aspuia Socrates retir'd, . 
His wiIdom grew but as his love inspiT'd; 
'I'haIe rocks and oab, which ~uch emotioas telt, 
Were cruel maids whom OrpheUB tallght to melt. 
Music, aud SODP, aud t1\'flr1 _y to move 
The raviab'd beart, were seeds and plauts of lore. 

The gods, entic'd by 10 divine. birth, 
Descmd from Heaven to this ... beaftID OIl Buth I 
Thy .. it, 0 Mercury, 's DO ~ from Love. 
Nor Man, tby t&!Jet.; nor thy thunder, Jove. 
The mad iQllllOl'tals in a tbouaand shapes, 
Range the wid, glcJbe; _ yield, some au8'er 
Invaded, or d\lceiv'd, not one escapI!I. [rapes, 
The wife, though a bript ,;odd .. thua gives pJace 
To mortal concubines or fr~ embrace. 
By such examples were we taught to lee 
The life and lOul or Love, is sweet variety. , 

In those tim times, ere channing womankind 
Reform'd their pleatsures, polishing the mind, 
Rude were their J'C\'ell, and obscene their joys. 

,The broils or drunkards, and the lust of boys .. 
:Pbcebus laments tOr Hyacinthus dead, 
:And JuDO, jealous, storms at Oanymoo. 
'Return, my l\ldlle, and cloee that odious scene, 
Nor stain thy verse witll imq-es unclean; 
Of Beauty ling, ber shining progress view, 
From clime to clime tbe dazzling light pursue, 
Tell bow the ~ spread, and bow in empire 

p:rew. 
Let ntberl' B"''IlI'II, or defend the state, 

Plead atthe bar, or-manage a debate, 
In lot\y arts and sciences excel, 
Or in proud domes employ their boasted skill. 
To marble and to brass such features gin, 
The metal and the stone rna\' !I£'MII to live j 
Describe tbe stan, and planetary way, 
And trace tile footsteps of Eternal Day: 
Be tbis, my Muse, thy pleasure and thy care. 
A ~laTe to Beauty, to record the fair. • 
l\till wand'ring in love's Reet delicioua maze, 
To sing the triumphs of some heavenly face, 

THE Gnd or day descend1Dg tiom above, Oflot'ely .lames, "rho with a smile or frown 
Maxt with thl! -. and p the quean of.Love. Subdue tbe proud, the suppliant lover CI'OWIIo 
Beauty, that tires the world. 'tlfas.tk should rile From Venua down to Myra bring thy song, 
From him alone who lights the stars and skies. To thee alone such tender tasks belOlll, 
In CyprUBiong, by men and gods obey'd, From Greece to Mril!, Beauty takes her light. . 
The lo\-er's toil she gratefully repaid, And ripeDs with her -.. ap~cb to light: 
.Promiscuous blessiogs to her Ila~1lI assign'd, Frown not, ye fair, te bear of swarthy dames. 
And taught the ,.,'orld that Beauty should be kind. With radiant eyes, that take unerring aima ; 
Leam by this.pattern, all ye fair, to clIanat. I BeIluty to nocompleaiOD is COI6t'd, 
Bright be your beams, but.without -hiDg....,... Is or all colours, and by -.e defin'd; 

Helen was ncxt from Greece to P.bQogia brouJht, Jewels tba& shiue, in guld or Ii'- set, 
W'1th much expense or blood and ~ 1IOIIiht: As pret'iouI and as spuldiDg are in jet. 
lktluty and :WVe the DObJeat cause .sorel" Here t:leopatra, willi & liberal beart, 
That ean try valour, or employ the nonl. 1!oIInttou of 1cwe, u.pro.'d the joy with art, 
Not. men ~ incited by her charms. The tim who gave NClJ'Uited slaves to lmow 
But Henen '$COJIC8I3l'd, aud aU tbegods take ~ ~.\lt4 rich JIe&lI_.of IIlOI1l Ole tIIaII ... ~ 

\. 
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or Soots 8Dd Gauls cIehtec1, 8Dd their tiDp, 

Thy captiftll, Edward, Fame for ever sinp; 
Like thy hip deeds, thy noble loves are praia'd. 
WIto bast to Love the nob\eat tropby rais d: 
Thy ltatuea, VeDlII, ~ by Phidial's baud. 
Del.igp'd iItuDortal, yet no Joa'ger stand ; 
The magic of thy shiniDg zone is past, 
But Salisbury's prter shaU iIr ever t.st, 
Which, tbroush theworld b,livjng IDOIIDI'Obswom. 
A,dda grace to &eeptres, and does crowns adorn. 

If such their fame who gave tt.e ripta divine 
To mend Love, O! what disbcmour's thine, 
POfIICd'uJ queaJ, who HVer'd that bript head & 

Wbich charm'd two.rupty ~ to. her brd) 
HadIt thou IIeeo hom a -. thou hadst not err'd, 
Thy (a_ had liv'cI, aal Beauty been preI'err'd; 
But O! what migllty masic CUI -DB«C 
A WOIDaa's ea~, and a bigot'. rage? 

I_e tir'd at Iqth, Love, dlat delights to Smile, 
F1Jing from see.- of bQJrOUr 6, qum our isle, 
With (''llarl_, tile Cuptdl and thtl Graces gooe~ 
In ClIiIo liVe, fur w'e and CbU'1es were oue; 
With Charles be wanders, aDd fur <"'!Iarles be mOW'll" 
But O! bow ~ the joy 1l'heD (;harles returns ! 
AI eager &ames. with CIfIJIOIIitioa pent, 
Break out impetuous when they W a Yl!lltl 
As a fierce to~ bounded on bis nee, 
Porcing hi, ... y, rolls with redoubled pace: 
Prom the loud palace to the rileut grove, 
All, by the ki.'s example, Jive and lo.ve ; 
The M_ with diviDer voices AinS ; . 
And all rejoice to pleue the @:Odlike tinlf. 

Then Wall.er iu immortal \-erse proclaims 
The IhIniDc CO!Ift, and aU the glitterinr dames .. 
1'b)' beauty. Sidney II, like Mhilles' IIWOI'd, 
~e8I, staDds upon .. lUre record; • 
The fiereeIt hero, and the bri!tbtelt dame, 
Both suo, alike, lull have their fate the I'8IIIC. 

And _, my Muse. a DObler flight prepare, 
~ ling 10 bad that Heaven and ~ may hear. 
Debold fro .. Italy til arill ~ 
Ofh .... yenly Ijgbt ilUrmlutes the day, 
Northwanl she beads, ~cally bright, 
And here _ flllel be~ imperial light. 
Be bold, be .bold, my Mase, nor fear to raise. 
Thy voiee to her who waa thy earliest praise i 
Wbat though the lUlleD ~ refuse to abiDe, 
Or flow. lICYeI'e 011 thy audacious line, 
Keep thy bright theme witbi. thy lItea.cly sight, 
The clouds abaD .1. Wore the dazzliag light, 
And everllllting day dIrect thy lofty light. 
ThOll who b .. never yet put on diaguisc 
To latter faction, or deacend to ,-ice; 
l.ct no vain fear thy pnerous amour tame, 
But stand erect, and IICIIUpII &II load as Fame. 

AI when our eye somo prospect would punUf', 
J)esccndiD« froula hill, looks rolllJd to Yiew. 
P_ o'er laWIII ad meadows till it pins 
Some fafOllrite apot, and, mill, there I'IIIIIains : 
With eq ... rapams my tnDsportied Mue 
Plia other oI!jectI, tbiI bript theme to ebooee. 

Qu.a of our -.u. ad cbarmer of ow light, 
A -..eb'. pride, his glory ad deligbt, 

5..,. qaMn of Scots, beheaded by quecn 
ElIubeth. 

• The Rebellion; and deatb of tiD( Charles I. 
'J The lady Donithy Sidt.cy, celebrated by Mr. 

Walle~ UDCler the: Dame uf :;achari_ , 



LANSDOWNE'S POEMS. 
PriDCell ador'd and Joyld! if' ftIII ClUl sift 
A deatbl_ Dame, thine shall for _ tift • 
InvoIr.'d wbere-e'er the BritiIh lioD fOUl, 
Exteuded a the __ that gird the BritiIb ..... 
The wile immortals ill their ..,. abo¥e, 
To cnnna their laboun, Itill appointed !me • 
Pbmbas enjoy'd the goddea of the _, 
A1cides bad Ompbale, James bu thee. 
o happy J_! content thy migbty mind, 
Grudge DOt the world, for Itill thy q_ is kind, 
Tu lie but at wbose feet more glory bri., 
Tbau 'tis to tread on IC8ptIe8, ..... 08 kings: 
Secure of empire in that beauteous breast, _ 
Who would DOt give their crowns to be so bl_l 
Wa Helen half so fair, so form'd for joy, 
Well cboee the Tro.ian, and well bumt _ Troy. 
But ah! wbat strange 9icissitudes of fate, 
What cbaDce atteada on every worldly lUte ? 
.As wben the skies __ ..a'd, the conquer'd gods, 
Compell'd from Heaven, funook their bleI& abodes; 
W IIIlCI.ering ill woods, they bid from dea to den, 
And IIOIJIbt their safety ill the tbapa of men 1 

As when the wiuds with kindIint Sames COIIIpire, 
The blaze increus, as they tim the fire ; 
From root to roof the burning torreut poan, 
Nor IpareII the palace, nor the loftiest tow.a : 
Or, a the Itately pine, erecting bip 
Her lofty bnmches, sbootiDg to the *Y, 
If men by the thWJdeJbolt of Jove, 
Down faUs at ooce the pride of all the growe, 
Level with lowest Ihruba lies the tall bead, 
That, rear'd aloft, a to the c1oud1 -IJH'I*L 
So • • • • • • • 
But cease, my MWJe, thy coIoal'l are too fIIiDt., 
Hide with a veil thole griefs which _ can paint.; 
This Sun is eet.-But 1188 in bright array 
What hOltl of heavenly 1igkt recruit the clay. 
Loft, in a·shining galaxy, appears 
Triumphant still, and Graftou 181111. the ItarI. 
Ten thODllllld Loves, teD tbouI8nd Mgeral ways 
Invade adoring crowds, who die to sue; 
Her eyes resiltle. a the Syrans' voice, 
So sweet's the charm, ,.. make oar fate oorchoice. 
Who IJIOIt \'eI8DIbles bar let aext be nam'd, 
Villiers I, fur wiedom ..... deepjudpnent b'd, 
or a high race, vict.oriows Beauty brings 
To grace our courta, ..... captivate our Jriap. 

With what delight my Muse to Sandwich ties ! 
Wbose wit is piercing a her epartlm, eyes 1 

Ah 1 how abe mounts, and 1p1'8IId. her airy wings, 
And tuneI her mee, when Ihe of Ormond .ings I 
Of rudiant OrmODd, only 6t to be 
The IUCCleI8OI' of beauteoul 0Is0ry. 

Ri~bmond ' •• title, that but _'d, implies 
~lajestic graces, aDd victorionl eyes ; 
Fair Villiel'l firIt, then haupty Stuart_, 
.~ Brudenal DOW lID '- adomI the name. 
Donet already iI iJlllllOlta1 made 
In Prior's _, IIOr needs. -.d aid. 

By Bentinck md fair R.utenberg _ &Dd, 
That Beauty to lID climate it COD6n'd. 

Rupert, ofJOyai blood, with mod_ grace, 
Blusbeg to hear the triumpbl of her face. 

Not Helen with St. AlbeDS might compare : 
Nor let the Muse omit Scroop, HobDS, and Hare: 
Hyde, Venus ill; the Graces are Kildare. 

1 CoImtca of OrkDey. 

Salt md leticious a a sautbem sly, 
Are DasbwOod'. tlllliles. when Darn1ey I ~ 

". clie. 
~ but ~ eecure of conquest stilt. 
La_ s, _ming, D8ftI' faa,. to kill ; 
Guiltl_ of pride to captiYate, or IbiD&, 
Bright without art, Ibe wouDds without desip : 
But Wyndham like a tyrut tIuows the dart, 
ADcl takes a ernel pleasure in the 11118rt, 
Proud of the nnge that her beauties ..te, 
Delipts in wounds, md kills tbr Ir.iIIiDg lake • 
.A.ertiDg the dominion of her .,., 
As.'*- 6g11t for glory, DOt for priBe. 

The IIr.iltid Muse'll earlil!llt care .... "
The praiIe of -fadins Maarine ; 
The Poet. aad his theme, in spite ofTime-, 
For eYer JOUg, eqioy au eudte. prime. 
With charms so numenJUS Mrra does 1IUI'prize, 
The lover "-- DOt by which dart be diet ; 
So thick the volley, md the woand so _, 
No 6ight ClUl ave, lID remedy can cure. 

Yet ~ dawnins in her iDfaocy of Iipt, 
o 1188! IIIIDther Bn1dene1, heavenly bright. 
Born to mUll the glories of her 1iDe, 
And ex !me'. empire iu that race divine. 

Pam would my Muse to Ceci1 • bend her light. 
But tarns utouiIb.'d fluD the daaling tight, 
Nor dares ~ to climb the steepy ftipt. 

o Kneller! like thy pictures were my IOIIC. 
Clear IiIre thy paint. _ like thJ peDCil stroor ; 
These matehl811 Beauties .hould recordeIl be, 
Immortal in my V8I'I8, a in thy Gallery ". 

TO ,... 

COUNTE&! OF NBWBOURG, 
1lfSIITIliG JlAIlIiBITLY TO I. TOLD W80 I IILUIT 

111' 1IYaA-

W ITII Myra', ChanDI, and my ~ despair, 
IAJDg bad my MUle amaz'd the reader'II ear, 
My fiieudI, with pity, hard the DIOI11'IlfuI sound, 
And aU enquir'd tftIIIl whence the fatal *ODDd; 
Th' utonish'd world beheld an endless 8ame, 
Ne'er to be ~'d, unkDDwing whence it came I 
So ICItter'd ire from _b'd VesaYiDl flies, 
Uu-n the IOIIICIIfrom whence thOli8 lames ariIe: 
Ecypti8ll Nile so spreadI its waten round, 
O'er8owing far md near, its bead uobmd. 

Myra benelf, toucb'd with the mOYing song, 
Would Mala be told to whom thOle plaints beloer; 
My timorouI tongue, not dariDgto couf8II, 
Trembling to name, -.Jd fain ha\'8 bad her ~i 
Impltleut of eICCUIC, abe DrgeI still, 
Peniltl in her demud, lbe mUll., abe will; 
If lileat, I am tbreatea'd witb her hate i 
If I abey-Ab I what may be my fate l 
Uucertaiu to ~, or ~ unfOld ; 
She .~ sodda _ilea-ad I grow "bold. 

J Lady Catheriqe DemIey. dllicbell of Bact. 
ingbam. 
aLady~. 
• MoDSIeur St. E9nm0at. 
6 Lady Molyneux. 
II lAdy RaneIagb. 
'The Galler,- of Beautlel ill 1IIapt.oDoOIart; 

drawn by air Goclftey KDeller. . 



SONGS To MYRA. 
My __ to Myra, ali were meant to thee, 

'J'IIe pniIe, the be; the ~bJeD CO!lltaDCY. 
'I'na thin cI old, wbeD all th' immortal dames 
W_ rrac'd .". poets, each with IIegeraI _ ; 
Far Vema, Cytherea. .... iInok'd; 
jbn fOr PaIIu, to Tritoaia 1IDIIk'd. 
IIaeh __ were theirs; aDd thou. the most diviDe, 
Molt Io9'd cI beav'Dly beauties-Myra's thiDe. 

'J'O 

JIl'RA. 
I~ So c:aIm, _10 -. bat _, 

What __ th;s ebaap OIl Myra" brow l 
JIep ...... me _ gIon ud barDl, 
'l'IIeD ehiIIs _ ........... the cold fit returaa. 

R. 
JIiodt'cl with deluding loob .... IIIIiIes, 

W1Iea on her pity I depeud, 
X,. aUT hope Ihe 100II begailes, 

.a.l Jaucba to _ my tormeIIta never eod, 

RL 
.10 lip the .." hiU, .ith pUn. 
TIle wisbtJ ... iI roIl'd in vaia, 

w.icb, .... tQacIa'cl tbe top, NCOiII, 
Jail ...... * ~ to rean Ilia toiJr" 

TO 

lIIYRA. 
L 

TIIOUOII'I'I'VL niptI, mad restJe. wakiDIo 
Oh, the palIII that we _we ! 

..... faith, WIkind tOnaki •• 

IIa doabIiDs. --
II, 

Bapes cIecemDr, wiD 1IIdea_, 
WW a .- baa Lowe to I'IID 1 
FaIIe~. 8eetiDs.--. 

IW'1Y •• 'rJ -y ~ 
• IlL 

8IiII~, .... dehdinr. 
Both to Jove, yet DOt qree ; 

Fean tormelltUtr. puIion ftIIIIiDr. 
OIl! the JI8IIII ", jeaIoaIJ 1 

IV. 
PI-. IIIclJ painful -J'I clliYing, 
~! bow ... eet, coald love be free l 

SIiIl pnMIIting, ItiJl recemu" • 
race, iIDmorW eatacJ. 

SONG 2'0 MYRA, . 
W flY IIboI\Id a heart 10 teDder, break ~ 

o Myra! giv.e its anguish ee,ae • 
The _ cI beauty you miItab, 

Not meant to -. but ~ 
ThOle lips Nr IIDiIiog were desip'd ; 

Tbat ~ to be prest; 
Your eyes to 1uIpiIb, .... Iook tillll; 

FOIl aIDOI'OUI anna, your ftiIt. 
Each thing baa ita appointed right, 

EItabIiIh'd by the porn above, 
The Sun to give ... warmtb, aDd 1iPt,' 

Myra to ~ndIe love. 

'J'O 

MYRA. 

Silica truth and CODItaDcy are vain, 
SiDCe neither love, nor _ of pain, 
NOI' fiIrce cI reaon can penuade, 
Thea Jet eumple be obey'd. 

In courts aDd cities, could you see 
How wen the wanton Cook agree; 
Were all the curtains.drawn, you'd lind 
Not 0118, JIIIf"'" but who is kiDd. 

Minena, naked from' above, 
With VenlU, mad the wife 01 Jo.e. 
ElIpoIiDg fN'rJ beauty bare, 
DeIcended to the Taojm heir; 
Yet this was she whom poets DIIIIIA 
Goddess cI Chaltit1. and Fa~. 

Penelope, II .. ~ away,. 
Gave am'rDIII audieDCea all day; 
Now IOIIDd the bowl the lIIiton sit, 
W"1th wine, protOking mirth .... wit, 
Thea down tHy take the Itabbom bow, 
T'be.ir streugth, it IeeIIII, Ihe needs mUll Imow. 
'l'h1II twenty cheu(ul ~ put, . 
&be '. yet immorta1iz'd lOr chute. 

Smile Myra, •• ~1QY lame, 
ADd be .. mIlCh IllCllre of be ; 
By all thole matchte. beauties fir'd. 
By my own 1IIIIlChI_ 10,.., illlpir'd; 
So will I ling, IIICb JrODden write, 
Tbat WheD th' utoaWa'd world ahall cite 
A nymph cI spotI_ WOIth aDd &amc. 
Myra IhaIl be. til' ~ DIIIIIII!. 

SONG TO MYRA, 

FOUAnw clmy tiDdIy ItaII, 
Within WI meJeDCboly IfO"I 

I waste my days aDd Dip .. in ~ 
A victim to fDsrateIUI Love. 

T1ae iIIIlIPJ'ltill .-..&y ead. 
Death 8iel6om pier, or why IIbpaI4 ~ 

So IIIaDf ho8n ill ..-zow ..-ct, 
W"JIbinr .... 1 in ftID to die , 

Ye ponn, tate pity of my paiD. 
TbiI, 0D1y tbiI it my desire ; 

.Ah 1 take from Myra h_llildaillo 
o let .... with tbilligh expire. 

'. 



TO 

IIYlU. 
L 

WaD wilt thOll brak, my ItubbcIrD heatt ~ 
o Death! bow aJow to take my part ! 
Whatever I punue, denietl, 
Death, Death itsetr, like Myra. IieL 

IJ. 
LoYe aDd DespaIr, lilee twa, pa.eIt 
At the same fatal birth my br..c t 
No hope could be, her ICOm _ all 
That to my deItiA'd lot coul4 all. 

IlL 
I thought, alas! that Loft could dwell 
But ill _rm clim., where DO mow fell j 
Like planta, that kindly beat require, 
To be maintain'd by coQlitaDt me: 

. IV. 

Tbat witbOllt hope, 'twou'd die .. IOOD. 
A little hope-but I have nooe : 
On air the poor Camelions thrive, 
Deuy'd e'en that, my love can live. 

V. 
Id toagll~ trees in storms are bred, 
ADd grow m spite of wind.~, abel II 
The more the tempest teayS aucI :t:kes 
My love, the cleeP.D' root it takes. 

VI. 
Despair, that ICOIIite doe81'I"Oft, 
ADd certain death, to othen'lOYej 
Tbat poillOll, Deft'I' yet wit.hstoocJ. 
Does IIIIW'iah mine. and turns to food. 

VIL 
O! for what crime it my tom heart 
Coademo'd to tuft'er deathleBI smart f 
Lib sad 'Prometheus, tila to lie 
ID eadless pain, and lICI'fer die. 

PHYLLIS DJUNIUNG. 

L 
, W BIU Phyml is driDkiD" love aucl wine ill alU. 

aDCe, . 
'With forces uuited, hicI resietless defiance, . 
By the touch of her li~ the wiDe sparltles higher, 
.ADd her eyes, by her diUWng, redouble their ire. 

II. 
Ber cheeb glow the bripter, recraitiD& their colour, . .... • 

Id &owen by eprinkling revive with f'res\\ odour j 
. Each dart dipt in "ill8 "'vel a wouud """'0D!l curing, . "'. " ...,3. 
~ the eudn:r:;.lik~ oil, ~ the ~ ~ 

ux. 
TIleD Phyllis, beP.n. let. OIl!" ~res abmuld. . 

.And a tila, and a glass, be eti.I.I ~. J:OUud, 
Relie..mr each ot~er, our Jl18ll:lUr~ ~ lasiiqg. 
ADd we Dele!' aze clota, yet. are evp,r ~ ~g.; 

,. 
• FlU: 

L 
P ... u'D to raJ1, resot.'d to part, 

When I aPPlGeCb'd the p81jur'd fair_ 
What is it awes my ti_ heart ~ 

Why does mj toope forbear ? 

II. 
With the Ieaet glance, a 1itt.Ie kind, 

Such wond'JQUI pow'r bave Myra" ("~ 
She calma my doubta, enslaves my miad, 

ADd an my rap disanlll. 

IIL 
Forptild fII her ImJIuID YOn, 

When pzing OIl tIuIt form dil'iae. 
Her iqjar'd v-a tDemhliq limn, 

Nor dares her alave Je(line. 

~ E~CIUNTQN'f. \ 
III' .MrrATIOJ( .. 'l'BBOCalTV" 

MIX, mix tile philtAn, quick-tlle ....... 8ieI. 
DeU to my eaI1, repnt_ t6my cries. 
Are _ 10 vaiD ~ _Id oatlia 10 feeble ..- t 
Ah ! with wIIat_1he breaba-eIIa_ of LoN ! 
Whom Love with an his Dee bad bound ill ftiD. 
Let chaIIDI compel, aaa magic rites rapiD. 

Besin, begin, the IIlJI*ic tpells prepue, 
Brine Myra back, my Jl8lliur'd wand_. 

Quem fII the night, brifht ~ of the ~ 
The frie,od of Love, aasiIIt a loVer .. carel i . 
And thou, infemal Hecate, be nigh.! 
At whole aPJllOBCh fierce wofres atrri~ fly ~ 
Dart tambi clisclole their dead, and hbllow eriea 
Echo from UDder gro6nII-Arise. ariIe. 

Begin, begin, the myatie ~ prepare, 
Brinr Myra bact, my ptrJUr'd wanderer. 

AI, cncIding in the fife, this lanrelliel, 
So, etrugIing in love'. lame, her lover dies; 
It banD, aaa in a blue t61igbt espires, 
So maylbe bam, !MIl with _ Iaetinr &rei. 

Begin, begin, the myetic spells JII"PIft, 
BriDr Myra back, m,. JM!I:jDr'd 1I'MIIetcr. 

.A. the .... meIte, wbicll to tile tau. I hold, 
So ma,. Ihe mel_ aDd never more pow cold. 
Tough in wiU yiekl, and, stu~ marble I'UII', 
And hardest hearts by love are melted down. 

Begin, begin, the mystic spells prepare, 
Brinr Myra hick, my perjor'd wanderer. 

As with i~ motion whirling round, 
This magic wheel still JIIO\IeI, yet nep. ita r--I. 
E'ftIr retuming, 10 _ylbe come -It. 
.Ud never .,lOI'8 tile appoiDtecl round fanaIre. ~ 

Begin, besin. tile ..,. ~ prepare, 
Bring Myra hack, my perjartd ....... 

IMM, hail! all hail! molt welcome thoa, 
To whom th' jnferul king.and,iuclpa bow; 
o thou, wbOle heart tile power "HeD disanal, 
Upoa a faithleII WOIDa8 tq tby cbanlll. 
Hart! thedopbowl,.~ thegodd~~ 
Sound the loud trump, and beat our brazendrums. 

Begin, begin, the mystic ".U, prepare • 
Brin« M~ batt, my peJJur'd wanderer. 

How calm 'i the sky! bow ulldisturb'd tbe deep I 
Nature ia hlllht, the 1erf tempests sleep j • 



'l'HE ENCHANTMENT~ 
'rile d-r wma. breathe patIy thro' the treeI, 
AaIl ~ OIl the beach, repoae the __ : 
Lowe _y wakes; the etorm that tears my breut 
For eWer ~ aDd distracts my rest: _ 
o Love! relentless l.ove-f tyrant acCurst, 
b deIerta bred, by cl'\1el tig\lJ'l DUI'I'i ! 

lJeF. begin, the mystic ,tpeIll prepare, 
BriDI Myra bac:k, my p6rjuf'd wanderer. 

". rillboD, that once bouDd her lovely waist, 
o that Jay __ might gird her there as fiIIt !' 
s.iIiDIlhe pft it, and I pm'd it more 
n. tile rich zone the Idalian JOddeu wore : 
'I'hiI ribboa, this lcJv'd relic:t of tilt: fair, 
So at, aad 10 pre&elT'd-thU&-thus I tear. 
o Love' why dclIt thOG thus delight to rend 
MylOlll with paiul Ah! wby torment thy frieDd ? 

•. Besin. begin, the mystic -reUs prepare, 
lIriac Myra back, my pe!Jur'd WlUlderer. 

"J'brice haft I SllCri8c'd, and, prostnte, thrice 
Ador'd: .... ye powers, the saerib 
WIIae'er he is whom _ the 6iir beguiles 
W"O pilty g1a_, and with peljur'd smite., 
Malipaat vapoun blast his 1m· bead, 
Ye fishbaiap ICOfehhim, th~strib him deaaj 
Honw of CGIIIIcieuee all hi.l1umben break. 
DiRrac:t his rest, asl~ keepI me awake j 
If murie!d. _y hiI wife lID HeleD be, 
p.l -'ct. aDd aeom'd, lib Meaelalll, he. 

BePa. begin, the mystic apella prepare, 
BriDg Myra bact, my perjur'd waaderer. 

on- powrful drops, thrice on the threIhold pOGr, 
ADd badIe, with this eDChIIDted j1licll!, her door, 
That door where DO admittaDee 00'r is t"ouDII. 
JIat where my IOul is ever hoYeriDg rouud. 
IIaIte., aDd fbeJ; and biDdiDl be the IpIID : 
Uere eads my clwm; 0 Love! IUeeeed it well: 

By tbrce of magie, atop the ftying fair, 
BriDe Myra back, Jay petjur'd vaDderer. '"-'It _ alone, and p.iufuI ia reatraiat, 
~ thy prest heart, and give thy _ vent J 

WlIeaceIpnD& ~ ~ bqIUI these grie&, decIere; 
How Jauch thyloge, how cl'llel thy delipair. 
Ye M_ aDd Stan, by wbOle auspicious light 
I iIamJt these groVel, and waste the tediOlll aight ! 

TeD, fur you knotr the burtheu of my heart, 
Ita killing aapiIh, ~ its secret tIIIINt. 

Too late fOr hope, Cor ~y repoae too IiOOII 
1 aw, and loY'a: Her heart eIJIIl'd, was lODe ; 
A ....... QIaD p<aea'd whom I adore; 
O! I ibould ne'er have -. or reeD bebe. 

TeD, fbr JOG lmow the burtheD of my heart, 
• kiRillg lIDIIlish, ~ ita IIIlCftIt IIIWt. 

What shaD I do l ShaD I in IIlcace 1Iear, 
DeItrDy myselr, or kill the raYilher ? 
Die, wretched lover, die; but Q! beware, 
H'IIIt DOt the JDBD who is belov'd by her ; W. fOr a better boar, IUId trust thJ Fate, 
-.n- seek'st .... Jewe, beget DOt then her hate. 

TeD. far JOIl kooIr UIIII burtUD of my heart, 
Ita tilliDs 1IDIUish. aad ita IeCret IIIII&rt. 

Xy Y, -un, with etemal grief, 
1"nm ..... aDd .... I .. aftiD relief; To nery __ •. I ..,.. 
Ja ... _1tiII~ IIDd I deipalr, 
a.ce, Medea. UIII the Sybila' books, 
o.taio .at halfth' eoclumtmeDt. of her 1oob. 

Tell. _ you bow the burthea of my u.,t, 
.liIb&' aacuisb. IIPIl ill secret sman. 

AI melted sold presem!I its weight the laDle, 
So burnt my love, nor wa.~ted iD the lIame. 
And now, _Me to IIlpport the strife, 
A glimmering hope reeallI departing life : 
My rival dying, I no lcmger grieve, 
Sinee I may ask, and she with honour gift. 

Tell, tbr you !mow the burtheIl of my beat, 
Its killiDg quish, and its aeeret. IIIIW't. 

WIbIeu, 1e Hours, with what umrearied care, 
From place to place I stiD punu d the fair; 
NQI' ... oceuioa to reveal my 8ame, 
Slow to my_, for it Idndly came, 
It came, it _, that moment of delight, 
o godIl IUId how I trembled at the light! 

Tell, for "fOIl1tDOw tbe burthen of my heart, 
Its IdllIar I.opiIh, IUId its eeeret smart. 

DiaaY'd. and motiool-, eonfus'd. amaz'd, 
TrembliDg 1ItoOcl, IUId terrify'd IlM'd j 
My faulteriDg tongue in 'RiD Cor utteranee bTd. 
Faint was my voice, my thoughts abortive dy'd, 
Or iu weU. _ads, and broken accents came, 
Jmperfeet, ... ddcounea iua dream. 

Tell, Cor you bow the burthen of my heart, 
Its killing anpish, and its secret 1DIart. 

Soon she dmn'd wbat this CODfaIion meant, 
And S-'d with _ the eaUie of my eompJaiDt. 
My tongue emboldeniDg as her looks wen mild. 
At length I told my grie&-IUId stililhe smil'c!. 
o Syreo! Syrea! (air deluder, .. y 
Why would you tempt to truat,. and thea bet1'By ? 
So (IUthlea OO'r, why pft you ~ before ? 
Alas ! you mould ha ... been Ie. -kind, or more. 

Tell, "r you kooIr the bultbeo of my heart, 
_ Its killing IIDpish, IUId its aeeret. 1IDIart. 

Secure of iRDOCeDCe, I leek to kuow 
Prom wbeoce this ehaoge, and my mi.ronu- POW. 
Rmaoar is 1cJucI, IUId f1'ffIr/ 'fOiee lroehlilDS 
Her violated faith, IUId eooseiOlll flamea : 
CaD this be trite? Ah! 8attering u,itehief Bpealr:; 
Could you make vow, UIII iD a moment brealt ? 
And CUI the IJ*le 10 very 1Ia1'I'OW be 
Betwixt a woman's oath, IUId pe!jury ? 
o Jealousy -! all other ilia at first 
My 10M _y'd, but thou art sure the wont. 

Tell, for yOll know the burtheo of my heart, 
Its kiJlins anguish, IUId its aeeret. mwt. 

Ungrateful Myra! urae me thDl no more. 
Nor think me tame, that 0Dt.'e 80 long I bore; 
If pll8Sioo, dire revenge, or black despair, 
ShoUld once prevail beyond what man can bear, 
Who kDOn what I-? Ah! Aleble rap; and vain ! 
W"ath how secure a brow ,be II1Oclao my pain : 
Thy heart, ftmd lover, does thy threats belie, 
Canst thou hult her, b whom thou yet wouldat die? 
Nor dunt the thus thy just resenbnmt brave, 
But that she bon how much thy IOUI's her IlaTe. 

Bllt lee! Aurora, rising with the Sun, 
DiIIoIfti my charm, aad "- lb' eoehllDted MOQIl; 
My IpIIlls DO longer bind at sight of day, 
ADd youg Eoctymioa ealls his love away: 
Ime '8 the rew!lrd of .11, on F..arth, in HeaftD, 
And fur a plague to me alone was giYllD: . 
But ills DOt to be sflWID'd, we mult endure, . 
Death, and a brokeb heart 'I • ready Cllre. 
Cynthia, farewell, go rest thy wearied light, 
I must tor-ever wake-We'U meet apia at nip&. 
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LANSDOWNE'S POEMS. 

mE VISION. 

III lonely ~ distracted by ~r! 
ShullDing mankind. aad tDm With killing care, 
My evell o·erft~, and my frantic mind 
Rackid with wild u.oughts, swelling with aigba the 

wind· 
Througb patb. untroddea, day and night I rove, 
:Mourning the fate of my 1I\lCC8II&Ie.. love. 
Who most claire to live. untimely fall, 
But wheD we her; to die, Death 61E111 our caD ; 
Adonis dies, aad torn is the lov'd breut 
)0 midst at joy. where Venu< wont to ftIII;; 
That fate which cruel seem'd tD him. would be 
Pity, reli;', aDd happiness tD ~e... . 
When will my _ end? 10 vam. ID valo 
I caD to Heaven. aad tell the pia my pain ; 
The gods, averse, like Myra. to my prayer. 
Olnsent to dlJolII, whom she deniea to IpIII"8. 
Why do I IIe"k tw foreign aids, when I 
Bear.ready by my lide the power to die ~ 
Be keen my sword, aad serve thy muter well, 
Heal ~nda with WOIlIICIs. aad love with death 

. repel. -'"'- "-•• Straipt up I roee, aad to my ...... ug "'--" 
My boaom bare, the teady pomt I preIt; 
When lo! astonish'd. an uo~ IiPt • 
Piere'd the thick made, aad aU ~ grew bright; 
My dazzled eyes a radiant form behold. 
Splendid with light, ~e beams of burning gold; 
Eternal rays his abiDing tsnplel grace ; 
Eternal youth .. t blooming on his face. 
'frembliDg IliIt.en, ~ on the ground. 
His b1Sth perfumes the grove, aad millie '. iD the 

lOuDd I. 
II Ceue, lover, _. thy teDder heart to va. 

In fruitI_ plaintl at an ungrat.eful 8eL 
In Fate'. etemal volumea it is writ, 
That women ever shall be foes to wit. 
With proper arts their sickly miDlis commaIIII, 
.And please 'em wi~ the .things they ~adentaDd; 
With noisy foppenes their hearts .-ii, . 
Renounee all _; how Ibould thy son __ pI'IlftiJ. 
When I. the god of wit, 10 oft could fail ? 
Remember me, and in my story find 
How vainly merit pleads to womankiDd : 
I by whom all things shine. who tune the spbereI. 
Crste the day. and gild the night with stan; 
Whose youth aDd beauty, from all ages past, 
Sprang with the world. aad with the. world shall last. 
How oft with fruitl_ tean have IllDplor'd 
Ungrateful nympha. and though a god, edor'd ? 
When could my wit, my beauty, or my youth. 
Move a hard heart? or. mov'd, secure ita truth ? 

.. Here a proud nympb,with painful &tepa I chue. 
The winds out-fiying in our nimble race ; 
Stay Daphne, uy.-Io vain, in vain Ivy 
To.lop her speed, redoubling at my cry. 
O'er craggy rocks, and ruaed hillll JIbe climbs, 
And teRn on pointed lints her tender limbe : 
'TIll canght at length,just as my arms I told, 
Tum'd to a tree sbe yet escapes my bold. 

.. In my next love, a dift"rent fate I find, 
All! which is wvrse. the faIIe, or the uokind.? 

1 Apollo. 

Forgetting Daplme, I Coroais • chose, 
.,. kinder nympb-tAlo kind for my repcxse I 
The joys I give, but more pI'OYOke her breut.. 
She keepa a priYate drudge to CJ1l.8DCb. the ~ ~ 
How, aad with whom, the very birds procIaiIQ. 
Her blact poUutioo, and reveal my 8bame. 
Hard lot of beauty! fatally bestow'd, • 
Or given tD the falae, 01' tD the proud ; 
By dift'ereut ways they bring UI IlIIlD! ~. 
The falae betray us, and the proud. disdain. 
Sc:om'd aad abus·d. from mortal loves I I,.. 
To seek more truth·in my own Dative Iky. 
Ven .... the fairelt at immortallovea, 
Bright as my beams, and smtJe .. her ~ 
With glowing eyes. coaft'lBing wanD _rs. a
She SUIDIDOII!I Heaven aad Earth tD qaencb. bel' _ 
Me she excludes; and I in n.in adore, 
Who neither god nor man reIUa'd beb'e; 
Vulcan, the very monster at the skies. 
Vulcan mil takes, the god of wit denies. 

II Then CI!B8e to murmur at thy Myra'. priae. 
Whimsy. not Reason, is the f'eIhale guide : 
The fate, of whicb their mater does complain. 
Is of bad omen to tho inspired train. 
What 90ft have faiI'd? Hark bow CatulIUlIDIIIIIDIo 
How Ovid weeps. and slighted GalIUi buroa i 
In melting strains see gentle Waller bleed, 
Unmov'd she beard. what noae WIIIIOV'd can read. 
ADd thou, who oft with such ambitious choice. 
Hast rais'd to Myra thy upiriqc voice, 
What profit thy necJected zeal repays.? 
Ab what rebn'D P lTngratetul to thy praiIe ? 

.. Dumge. cbange thy style. with mortal rap reo 
Unjlllt diadaln, and pride oppose t.Q seom; [tml 
Searcb aU the secrets at the t.,ir aad young. 
ADd then proclaim,lIOOD aball theybribe tbytGDpe I 
The sharp detractor with succesa UIIIIiIa, 
Sure to be geutle to the man that rails ; 
Women. like cowards, tame to the_. 
Are only fierce when they disccwer fear." • • 

Thus lIpBke the cod; and upward DIOIIIltI III. 811'. 
In just resentment of his past despair. 
Pro,'Ok'd to vengeance. to my aid I eaU 
The Furies rouDd, aDd dip lilt Pen in pJl: 
Not one shaH 'seape o{ aU tbl! CDIZfIIinr -. 
Vex'd abal1 they be. who 10. deUght to veL 
In Yain I try. in vain to 'ftIIIII!8IIC8 _ 
My gentle Muse, 10 ... ·d to tender love ; 
Such map: rules my heart, wbate'er I write 
Turns all to sot\ complaint, and amorous tlipt. 
" Begone, tbnd thoughts. begone. be boId." saicl I,. 
" Satire" thy theme"-In n.in &pin I try. 
So charming Myra to each _ ~ 
My IOUI adores, my rap cIiIIolves m tear&. 

So the gaO'd lion, anuting with hill wound~ 
Tbrstens his fues, aad maUl the tomt 101IIII1. 
With hill strong teeth he bitIea the bloody dart, 
And tean his side with more prCIVIting smart. 
Till. having speDt his voice in fruitl_ cri.., 
He lays him cion, breab his proud '-rt. ... &s. 

.4D1SU 1I.4J10rJlL 
IIE8B eDd my ebaiDs, aad thraldom ceue. 

If not in joy. I'll Jive at least in peace • 

, A nymph beloved by Apollo. but at the __ 
time bad a prin.te intripe with ODe IIchis, ~ 
WIIS dilCOnlled by a crcnr. 



lOr the y;:;~_ ~ an b~~, 
We III1IIl eDdure an age of pain, 

I'll be this abject thing DO more, 
give back heart 

LOVE ••• ESSAY. 

~ir ~.;:nted fi",~ my b","~ ... 
Now FUebood, a more cruel peat i 
0' _ the poece or humaukim, . 

_y; ?~ger or IOO"~" kllld; 
~??? j1IIti~y;, wiy;:; ,,~,rcy Y;,i~"" • 

o 1AIIe! or give me t.ck my heart agam. 

= 

ESSAY 
__ VlIJIAT1ILU. nlCBTI nc IOB1'ItT. 

wIleD _!mage C~?~ face 
???Jniac pI???t~ III ~~ me. to e:.~ 



LA~DOW~"E~ "fO:EMS. 

I, But I choose ram- to oorrect gently, by fOroeip 
examples, hoping that IUCh as are COIIIICiOUll of the 

I :~:n=l'~::§ "~~l tgli§ ~ :::: for §§§me 

\
' to maintain rage iudipation to the pap i 

but the!lOUl and body ODC8,parted, there mat ... 

I §§=~,-q:::::::::::L§!:::§m1ua 
I I CIUlJlOt ~ quot~ OD this occasion, .. aD . 

. example fur the ~ pa~ two DOble Ii§§~ of 
I Ja.oper J'S",¥I, in tg" coll§§~"" ofth" {li'iDrd tg,,,_ 

love, I liri nted the § 6403, apoa the {eetb my I grandfather, ...u Gnmville, sJaiD in the bat of 
action at the battle of IoIID!!downe. The poet, after 

I ;~:::;~~I::~ fig:!,,~~:~~:,~=~:: I d~th th~ COIICludes: ~~~. 
EXPF.{{lATO{l{l ANJ:~TJ4.Tg{lA~'{ . Thu' being hll "'''01& 

,,,lIB . And' dead ";sill.t ".,mg 

FOREOOJNG POEM. r 1'Iaia • agreeable to tMb, I11III witbiD 8\e 00DlJ*a 

~!.H;eli"ffi' w:: ~;;, :~"~§ Par, I '~~!'g.,~: ::!,~: ::~!:.~,:::,,~_. 
J ComeiIle. I Lucm. 3 KlDjrClaarlea IL I Pense m:~:'de boatIl, en Ia wyant Ii belle, 

rl f ~'~. Fsay hi·.aad' LeI a de.::'~,li .. ,~emt 
L§~om;;::n,s u;! ~::~'ers:={; j Pova l'~.l.I' d'.,~~,~".!pII~ ~ 



,......--. 

. . ANNOTATIONS. 
It l'Amonr, qui ui p6t entrer daIl!I_ courage, Cato, who iI desetJW to hue been a man of rigid • 
Voulat ~ Iupr IIIIP - TiIa§e. morals IIDII drict devotion, more -NlembliDr the 

nis is a IonIr'I deIeriptioa of his miItn!e, by the gods than mm, 1fOII1d baTe cbosen aDY party in 
pat QneiIle; civil, to be lUre, and polite .. any opposition to thOI!I! godl, whom be profeaed to 
tIIiDs CIlIA Let any body tum 0"1.'1' Waller, and adore. The poet would· giTe UI to understand, thnt 
lie will &eft 00w mucb more naturally and delicately bis bl'l'O was too righteous a penon to accompany 
Ibe £DPIb author tftstII the article of love, than the divinities themselTeS in an unjust cause; but to 
thiI celebmed lmIcJnnan. I would not, ~t'l', represent a mortal man to be either wiser or jUltl'l' 
lie tIIouPt by any derogatory quotation to tako than the Deity, may Bbow the impiety of the writer, 
hili thr. mmt of a writer, wIPe l'P.\)Utation is 110 but add nothing to the merit of the hero; neither 
IIIi'renaIly and 110 jUltly eItablisImd in all natioRl; reason nor religion will allow it, and it ia impoa
bat .. I aid bri>re, I rather ch_, where any sible fOr a eotrupt being to be more elIICeIlent than 
...... are 10 be found, to corred Dif own country- a divine: ~ JDlplies permilsion, and DOt ap
_ by ~ ewnplcs, than to pnn'oke them by probatiOll; to pI- the gods always on tho thriv
__ drawn fl'Cllll their own writing><. Huma""m ing side, is to make them partaken of all Ii1ICCeIBful 
nltmut. I cnnaot fOrbear one quotation more wickedDell8: tojudge right, wo must wait fOr the 
mm aDOther celebrated Preuch authot. It is an C'.OIIClusion of the action; the tIltutropbe will best 
epipuI 1lJlOll a mooument fOr Pnmcis L king of decide on which aide is Pnrridence, and the violent 
Fnace. by ny of-question and answer, which iD death of C8ar acquitl the goda from being COID-

I &pm is __ tim thus: panions of his usurpation. . 

Vllllerlbis marble, who lies burieil here ~ Lucan was a determined repablican, 110 WODder 
Prucis the Great, • king beyond OOIIIpa..... he ".. a free..thinker. 
Why Ills lit gzeat a ki. m _IJ a stone ~ (~) Mr. Dryde'l. in ooe of his prologues. baa 
0I1b1t sreat king here'. bu.t the heart alone. these two IinH : 
Tbm lithia coaqueror here lies but part ? He'. bouud to plt'Ue, not to write well, IIDd t.n . 
......... be lis all-fur he ".. all '-rt. There i. a mode in plays, .. well .. cJotbe&. 

nt aldbor - a 0-, to whom I eaR properly Prom wJKonee it ia plain where be has ...,.. him
. ..... JIOIIody m _U .. a WeleluDan, fOr which self to the critica I be _ ro.-l to foIhr tile 
; ,..,.. I am fiutber tiuaiBbed from the furemen- lashion to hUIDour aD lIDdieace. IIDd net to pI_ 
: aa.I c.'QUedioa of 0xtiInl Ve .... with an epigram himself A hard sacrifice to make fOr PreRnt IIDfIBiIt-
~ .. UueIlin upon the _0 JIIIbjeet, which I ffiCe, especially fOr IIICh as_ld haW! their writinp 
.-bet 10 baft Mud often repMtecl to me wbea live as well as themselves. Nor can the.poet whose 

, I _a bDJ· ..... from wbenee am - draw labours are his 41aily bread, be deliYered from un. 
llellereamples tt... Uom the ftIT-t and nursery cruel necessity, unl __ more ~encourage- -
• tile --? meat can bepnnided than tho bare uncertain pro6W 
'n-lllib, thy wliant ancestor 1 did ne, of a third day, and the theatre be put I\nder 1l0III. 
WbeIt __ bark a navy did defy; more itnpartial managcmem than the juriadictioa 
WbftI_ encompass'd round. he victor stood, vr player\l; Who write to live, must una~1y 
And batb'd his pi~ iD his conqUl'ling blood, comply with their taste by whoae app ..... tion they 
'I'iII, all the purple current dl'1'd anel spent, subsist; lome gent'\'OII.I prince, or prime minister 
He fell, and made the _Villi his monllment. like Richlieu, can only 6nd a remedy. In hia 
Where _II the DeXt fam'd Granville's ashes Epistle Dedicatory to tho Spanish Friar, thiB in-. 

1IaDd? comparable poet thus censures bimself: 
TIIy pmIIire'llilIs the sea. and thine the land. " I remember _ ~ of my own, Maximill 

Icma_ythetwo last JU., inwbiehoonsiatsthe a~ A1~, which cry vengeance upon me for 
1IiItc. paint of the epigram, are lbictly confOrm- their extra'-asuce. "c. All I can !ORr for those 
.we to the nde heft'iD,d down: the word ash"I, JlllS!'Rgt'8, which are I hope not many, is, that I 
~,canlignifyootbi.egbutf_.j whlcb knew they were bad enoogh to please, even when I 
iI_1OIIIId, IIDd can fill 1\0 spAClII eUber of lanet . wrote them; but I 1'f-pMJt of them amon,.; my sins: 
CIr _: the Welcbman, however, mUlt be a1lo ..... l 1 and if aDY of their fe-lInws intrndt. by c'himce into 
10 11m oat-doae the Gascoa. nw fallacy of tlK-l my present writings. I draw a stroke over those 
"-II epipam IIppe8I'S at fm& sisht; but the I ;DalilahB of the theatre. IUId Am resolved I will 
FjIIIliliutrik.ttl the fMc,. _ponds AIIIl dazz.leIJ the . settle m.Y!lP.lf no reputation by the applAUse of 
~ .. _, ~ be allowed to pass fools: 'tis not that I lUll mortifird to all ambition, 
""thelhelter of thaIodaringh~ wbich, !Nt I scom as much to take it from half-witted 
~pmeIItiIc aa obvious ....... lDIIke their way, Judges, .. I should to raise an estate by cheating 
ICIlaNiIc to s-ca, t.Juooap the iDc:tedibIe to tnle. of bubbles: nl'ither do I dn.eowmend the lofty 

style ill tragedy, which is pompous and magnifi
cent; but nothing is truly sublime. that is not just (f) "'1CIrk ~ Deis p1acuit" IIIId viets CatoOi. 

'I'II&~ 1110 mauy ages having established the 
Iepatstiaa of thilline, it may perhaps be pre!IIl1Dp
.. to attIek it, but it iI not _to be supposed that 

1 8ir lticIuI Oranvil1e, viee-admirai or F4'
.... ia tile reip or queen Elizabeth, maintained 
• Spt willa his Iinste sbfp apinst the whole A:l
DIIda of SpaiD, CIOIIIiItilIj of fifty -tIIree or their best -.... 

and proper." • 

This may stand IlII an uDA1I51I'I!rabie apology ror 
Mr. DrycIen, against hiq criflcs; arid Iike..isc fOr 

-an unquestionable autbority to coniirm thoae prin
ciples which the forego/lilt poem pretends to lay 
down, fOr nothin'l' can be just and proper but what
is built upon truth. 

~ .... --



LANSDQWNE'S POEMS. 

BPIGlUJiB .AND CHAlUCTERS, «c. 
II1'.caIPTIOJl 110. A FICVU: aEPaEoliTIlfC 'J1I& 

COD OF LOVI!. 

WaOE'8a thou art. thy lord and maCer lei!, 
1'hou wast my &lave, thou art. or thou IhaIt be. 

DUllfmOIf O. LO'l'II. 

Love iI begvt by Fancy, bred 
By IporaDCe. by F.spcctatioD hi, 
Dest.roy'd by Knowledge, and, at ... 
Loet in the IDOIIIoI!Ilt 'tis pcaeII'd. 

1I'0"81f. 

Women to eardI may be eomper'd; we play 
A round or two, whell us'd we throw --y, 
Take" _ fresh pack; DOl' is it worth our griniDg. 
Who cuts or thu8lea with OW' dirty -viDe-

TtI& ........ 

Of two reIIe& to ease a 1ove-lick miDd, 
PIa'fia pracn"bes despair; large, be kiDd: 
PlaYia, be kind, the remedy " .. -, 
'Til the IIlCIIt pIeuaDt, and the qaickat care. 

.. lIT TO CLAa_ 1I'I'I'R A 1I0nL, 81fT1TL1!11, 
La IlALRBVU lIS L'ANOU .. 

Hute to CIariada, I11III reveal 
Whatever paine poor lovers feel; 
WbeD that iI dQae, thea tell the flair 
That I _are mach more fmo her : 
Who'd tIaIy kDoIr lAve" power 01' IIIW't, 
)(1IIt 'View her eyes, I11III rail my heart. 

wanTU ... D l' .. nD--' 

In ftia, a.rincla, Bight iDd day 
For pity to the gods you pray; 
What arropoce CD Hean to call 
POl' tbat whieh you deIIy to all ! 

_8 TO '!'lIB MM .. 

ID ftiD a thouIaDd .raftS have tI'J'd 
To overcome Clariada'. pride: 

Pity pJeadiD& 
Love penaadiDg, 

WbeD her iey beaIt iI tbaw'd, 
IIoaoar cbides, IIIIIIItraipt ...... 'd, 

Foolish creablre, 
Follow Namre. 

Wale DOt thus your prime ; 
Youth .. a treuDre. 

Love"-Jll-. 
lIadl cIeIboJ'd by 'l"a. 

011 '!'II& MIlL 

a.rincla, willi a havpty pur, 
Ja ......... )IOIItIIIeI1I!IB her &ee, 
ADd IooU .. the were Ilona u
To sift 111 love, I11III take from DIIDe. 
'TIIo' 1 adore to that degree, 
Oarilllla, l.wouId die tOr thee, 
If lOU're IDO proad to ease my paiD, 
I _ lIDo proad tor row diIdaiD. 

DB hIlL 

0-, I11III1'11 fnIIkly own her aami 
Whoae eyes have kindled lOch a lame i 
The SpaI'Wl 01' the Cyprian queen 
Had lIB'er been 1IIIIg, had the ~ -. 
Who lilt the 'I'ef'J gods at ...... 
Were bat &aim imapll of her. 
Believe me, fOr by Hea'l". 'tis trDe I 
The Sun in aU hie ample 'View 
Seea DOthiDg half 10 filii' 01' bright. 
Not IMD hie 0WIl re8ected ligbt. 
So __ a _e! wcb pacefu.I mien ! 
Who caD this be?-'TiB Ho .. ABO-« BAt ....... 

CLBOlLl. 
CL\!OU has" her with, the weds a peer, 
Her weighty train two .... ~ caD bear» 
Penia, I11III both the Indies mlllt provide, 
To pace her pomp, and gratify her pride; 
Of rich brocade albining robe IIbe wean, 
ADd pms IUft'OUDII her 100000ly neck, like ...... ; 
Drawn by six peya, of the proud Belgian kiDd. 
With a long train of livery bela behiDd, 
She chanIII the put, IIIIIIIIIbI aU beartI on fire, 
The 1ady'8 eD'I'J', I11III the ___ deIire. 
BeboIdiDg thoa, "0 happy .. a queen!" . 
We cry; bat Ihit\ u.. gaudy 8atteriDr __ ; 
V_ her at hIDe, in her clomeItic liPt i 
Por thither IIbe malt came. at least at oipt: 
What baa Ihe there? A surly ill-bred lonl, 
Who @idea, and .... her up at every word i 
A brutal ... who wbile the hoIda hiI ~ 
With dnmken filth bedaube the nuptial bed; 
Sick to the heart. IIbe breathes the _ t-
Of odious IIteamI, that poiIoa aU the -i 
WeepiDg aU Bight the trembliUC creature 1ia, 
.ADd COIIIltI the tedious houn when abe may rile: 
But DlOIlIhe reu.. lest wUiDc IIbe shoaId fiDd, 
To make amende, the IIIOIIIter would be kind; 
Thole matcbleee beauties, worthy of a sod. 
Mast bear, tho' much a-. the loathlome 1OIIl: 
What U- may be the chaace that DelIt _ ~ 

Some -rile dileue, fresh reetiug from the .... ; 
The aeeret'l'_ cirelm, in her 'I'cins, 
Worb thro' herstin, and bantll in bIo.ting __ ; 
Her cbeHI their ~ be, and --- .-e. 
.ADd an IIDUIII8I .--.... her &ell ; 
Her eyes PJW dim, I11III her comapCed breath 
Tainting her a-. ~ her i'I"ry teeth '0 
Oflharp 1IOCtar.I.....-", compIainl, 
ADd, pBtte. of the -. ........ paiD&. 
The COMCious ......... whom lib aympbDIaeiR 
Qwpa OIl .. the pilt 01 their diIeue ; • 
A8iedhIr fbrJ .. a ......... put, 
He'll rip the fatal __ ~ her art i 
Billa .. aaafeII, eaIk her tIeD tbau-.d __ ; 
ID qia Ihe tneelI, _..,., proteIta, ardaims· 
Scanlewith her~1be ~ apoI'd to ..... : 
In body tortur'd, lIIDIder'Ginber '--; 0 

Jtota with a -rile 1Id~ name. 
AbanIIao'd by her rneDIII. witJlaat defeace. 
.ADd happy ODIy in ............. 

Such is the venpaace tile juIt .. pJOftJe 
Fw the. who barter liherty AIr ....... 

I Who impiously iImlke the powen ac
I To witDell to &be WIll 01 amtaal ..... 



CLOE. •• CORiNNA. 
q:'leorumay 

IIIICh wretchq:q::ill abound. , 
! the arbi'$TI u:ill hlias, 
a fateilh " 

YOIlbm'd herfilir, DOt Uly ~ denY-d, 
1Iat pte, .. ! a Ip&I'k too much ~ pride. 
JIebm tbat fAiling, aad protect her still ; 
o aYe IIer from the cune of chooaiDg ill ! 
Deem it DOt a jealous 
That lIID9e11 s'lhes. or prayer ; 

=~0fr'~~~~;;ImortaR'§ ~_:ill:illoscchanns 
'J'armmtiDg tbuugbt. yet could I bear pain, 
Or ID'f ill, but heariDg he!- complain ; 
JIIIaIl 011 her, my love iJrgeb; his own, 
Nili' frameI ODe wish, but fOr her .te alooe ; 
Whome'e!' 'lure destin'h h§ufi'er, 
'lbeyCUlDOt wretched, ~ her. 

CLOE. 
I .. .\mft with deIire, at last 

I ftatur'dt,:? :ill:ill0fr torma aside 
PJ'waII ... 'DOt she 

aoe, 10 F0fr:?hd, " ... nn"~',~ ... 

W"Jtb idle awe, Ul amorous fOol, 
I pa'tl upoIl her eyes with fear ; 

."lAJIe, how came your .... ve 10 dull, 
To lad 110 betteI- there? . 

'I'Ia. to oanel."TI greatest 

'~h~'~iif!~;:~~i .. 
MB8. CLAYBBING I, 

Willi ft :illF0frF 
Orwhea Ihe 

IIIIOINO. 

III wIIat we 01' wbat we -. 
lID miIIIiag '. MnDoay, 

TIle IIIIIItiDg IIMII, in rapture bt, 
~ DOt whieb cbanD eachImte it most. 

I!aaDdJ tbat r'lU. aod rocks 
Ampbioa'. Syrens' voice, 
WODden with ~0fr receiv'c1 fOr 
Ai_1IDd cftcIIt.. uad _ ; 

No cIIuIIIIlite C1averiDg's wice sDrprize, 
.. tbe -.Pc at her eye.. 

BONG. 

Tn happieIt TI~:?"'h:fi 0IIC8 were 
I ... MJd, Myra _. 

l!ICIa _.- at the blelliu«, 
NotIJiar WIlting bat P' I 1 .''1. 

I ..... MJd, Myra me, 

E!Ti~~~:?=;;~ 

E'Ofi Ufi:ill:illBALITY:. 
safe tim", thy treas,_,§u 

in chests. human eyes, 
may come, may be 

Bury'd, my friend, as far from thee. 
Thy vessel that yon ocean stems, 
Loaded with golden dust, aod gema, 
Pu~'d with 10 much pains aod COlt, 

kg a tempest m0fr0fr jOlt. 

;r::~k~t~,t0fr=h~::r=~ 
by seve~:?R drain,' 

Th'.n),:n~ them'lelves what they gain : 
The are secure a1ooe, 
For what we frankly give, for ever ill ODr 0W'A0 

COltllfNA, in the bloom of youth 
Was coy to every lover, -

RegardJesa of the tenderest truth, 
No soft complaint could move her. 

But DOW groom old, abe would repair 
Her 10IB of time, aod p1euure ; 

With willing eyes, and waDton air, 
£0fr:?ltiog every 

li:?ve 's a SUDlID"lF P5.:Uler, that difE 
"' , the first changiog, 
'Rile lover, like the swallow, flies 

FIom IRUl to IWI, still rangin,. 
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3! LANSDOWNE'S tOElIS. 
Myra. Jet thit example mOft 

Your foolish heart to rt'8lIOI1; 
Youth is the proper time for Jove, 

ADd age is Yirtue's seasoa. 

CLOB. 
BlIGHT as the day, and, like the momilll, fAir 
Sw:h C,,1oe ~ cornlllOJl .. the 1Iir, ' 

..4 RECEIP'l' FOR ,. ..4POVRS • 
.. WHY pines my dear ?" To FulYi, bis)'OIIDfbride 
Who weeping lilt, thm aged Comus cry'd. ' 
.. Alas !" said she, .. sucb YisiOll8 break Illy reIt, 
The ItI'aII8'M tbmllbIB! I think I am posteBt : 
My IJIIlptolM I have toW to men of skill, 
ADd if I would-they .y-I might be well." 

.. Take their adYice," said be, "lilY poor dear 
I'D buy at any rate thy preciouIlife. " [wife, 
BlUlbiD(, she _ld acuse, but all ill 'faia, 
A cloctar mlllt be fetch'd to ease ber paiD. 
&ad ,.-'d, Ibe JieIde: from White's, 01' WiU's, 

or Tom's. . 
No matter which, be 'I -'cJ, and be COIDeI. 
'I'be careml bUlband, with a kind embrace 
~ his care: then bows, aod quits the pIaee : 
For little ai1meDts oft attend the fair, 
Not ~ for a hubeod'. eye, or ear. 
Something the dame _ld.y: the ready bight 
PIeveab her ~" Here's that Ihall let".,., 

ri!tht. ~-
Madam," said ~h that, the doors III8de cloIe, 
He gives deliciously tb~ healiD« ~ 
.. Alas!" abe cries: II ah me·1 0 ClUeI cure ! 
Did ever _. yet IiJte me eadl1re ?" 
The work pertbnn'd, up riling grt'f and light, 
Old Comus is call'd in to see the lisht; . 
A sprightly red _illica '. ail her face, 
And her eyes languish with I1DI1IUaI graee : 
With tears of joy t'n!sb gushing from bls ~rel, 
.. 0 wond'ious pGIII't'f of art !" old ComIlS cries • 
.. Amazing cbaDge! astonishing SI1eceIII , ' 

Thrice happy I! What a brave Dodor '. this ! 
Maids, wives, and widows, with such whims opprest, 
May thu find certain ease.-Probatum est." 

ON AN ILL-F..4VOURED LORD. 
THAT Maero'sloots ano good, let DO maD doubt, 
Which I. his frimd aud 5erTllnt-thu JII8te 0I1t. 
In every line of his pl'I'fid"- lace. 
The secret malice of -his heart we trace ; 
So fair the _rniag, and 10 plainly writ, 
Let IlOftC! condemn the light that shCJq • pit. 
Codes, wbose lace finds credit for bi9 heart, 
Who can escape 10 RROoth a viUain's alt' 
Adorn'd with every gnr.ee thi' can ~, 
Seei .. we tnast. thoIIIb lUre to be betray'd ; 
His loob are mans: but M_ .. ety •• Beware, 
BeJievoe DOt, t.bouP teD ~ oaths be --;" 
If thou'rt dece'rr'd. obIer<ing weI1 this rule, 
Not Maero is the baTe, but thou the fool 
In this CIR point, be and his loeb agree, 
.AI tbeJ b&tray tbeir ~ did lie, 

CLOl!. 
CLOIt'. the wonder of'her_ 

'Tia well her heart is tend~, 
How might sucllID1Iing f11e8 perpJa, 

WWl Virtue txt cIere.t ber) -

BDt Nature, pacioasly incliD'd 
With liberaI band to please 111, . 

Hu to her bmmdI_ beauty join'4 
A boundless bent to ease as. 

ON TRBUMB. 

O. iqjw"d fame, ml mighty WJ'ODII receiv'l, 
Cloe complains, and wond'rauaIy'l egridd: 
That free, and lavish of a beauteoul fiIce, 
The fairest, and the fbuIeIt of' her 1'IICfI, 
She's I!'ine, or thine, aDd, stro1ling up and aon, 
Sncks m more filth, thaD aD!' siDk in towa, • 
I not deny: This I have said, 'til true ; . • 
Wbat WI'CIIIg! to em 80 bright. IlJDllIb her ... 

COIUNNA. 
So well Coribna 1ikeI the joy, , 
She VOWI she'll never more be t:!aJ. 
She driDb etema1 draught. of pIeaIIue J 

Eterna1 draughts do not sa8lCe; 
Ie O! gift me, give me more," she en.. 

.. 'TIl all too little. little ~" , 

Thus wiIely Ibe miates up tbr time 
Miapent, while )'OIltb. __ iD its prime : 
So tnvellen, who waste the day, 
Caref'uI aod cantioas of their _Y. 
Noting at length the setting Sun, 
They m..t their pace as mpt COIMI on. 
Doable their speed·to readl their illli, 
And whip and 1pIIr~ t1aicII ... tWa. 

CUJB PBRft1JllNG JfJ!:RU.£P. 

BUlan me, CIoe, thole petftnnes tIIM eost 
.Such _I to swedIeD thee, is tredare 1bIIt, 
Not. ail Arabia wouN IIJftlcieDt be, • 
Thou smell'lIt DOt of thy ..... *' IItirIt oI'tIII!er; 



lMPROMPl'U •••• DIINktNG SONG. 
DIPRo1flP1!U .. 

.. mn VIIIIb A "en .. 0' TIl. COIrIft'DI Of 
_lea, MAWJlIJI IIAII" Burr. 

W ... s.mdwieh in her sex .. garb we see, 
The qaeeo 0( bNuty theb Ihe seems to be J 
Notr tur Adonis in this male dilguile, 
Or little Cupid with his mother's eyetJ. 
No ItyIe ~ empire cbaDg'd by this remove, 
WIle IIIIID'd the pdIIeII, leeIIIII·the pel of 'loft. 

)lORNING lIYJIlI. 
'10 ft. 1IIJ"reII_ 01' IIAIII..,.. 

A.An, IIriaht HuilltoD, aile, 
~ fllove, ud of the day; 

A1IIIre, ~ thy ndiaDt .,., 
ADII .... the San a briJhtar ray.' . 

PIIa!baI ia wiD calli tbrth the bllllhiDc mam,. 
Be .. CftIIIIeI the day wbich you .aon. 
'l\e 1m, that woat with warb1iIIg th~ 

&rIy to alute the skies. 
Or ... or elIe mspeudI billIOte,. 
~ day tiD,. .. ri.. ... 
TO!. XL 

0cIII&. aab, thy beam, dillplq, 
lteItore the univene to light, 

Whea HamiltoD appearl, thea daWIII the day • 
.ADd w. IIbe di&appean, begiDI the IIipL 
Loven, who watcbful '"sill keep, .' 
(For Ioftn _, _lIMp) 
Wait ftJr the ~ ~ the fair, 
To o&r IOIIp aDd hytJIDI ~ prayer ; 

IJke Perllialll to the Son, 
BnIIllile, ud death, aDd fate are there: 
For ia the rolls of aocient cIestiDy, 

Th' iDeJitable boot, 'twas noted dcnrD, 
The dying Ihould I'I!"Ii,.e, the liYiDr die, 

AI HamiJtGa ...u .mte, as H.miltou .un tiowa.l 
ClloaVI. 

AWIIb bript Hamilton, arise, 
GoddeIII of IoYe, aDd of the day. 

A;nke, diaclole thy radiaDt eJeI, 
.ADd Ibew the Sua a IIriIbter ray. 

Pbaebu in ftiII calli btb the bllllbilllf ~ 
lie but crates the day, which you Mom. 

DRiNJuNG SONG TO SLEBP. 
GauT ROd of 1Ieep, __ it mlllt be, 
Tbat we must give _ hoan to thee, 
IDvade me DOt while the free botrl 
Glon in my ct-b, aDd wal'llll my _ , 
That be my 001, time to -. 
When I cao laugh, UId driok DO - S 
Short, very IhOrt be thea th, reip, 
Pdf I'm ia hute to la'lgb aDd driDk apia. 

But O! if, meltm, iD my arms. 
Io IOIIle d dream, with all her ~ 
The Dymph belov'd abooId thea 1IUpIiIe, 
ADa graot wbat. wakiag Ihe deoies ; 
Tbeo, gade Slumber, JII'ytbee stay, 
S1owI" ah! slowly ~ the day, 
Let no rude DOWe my bliss deItroy. 
Such ."eat deluaioD 'I raJ joy. 

warrr.1I l1POII A _IJllmIO OLAg VIIDU, 

JIBS. HAltB'S NJUI& 

Tilt I!Qda ofwioe, aDd wit, ud love prepa .... 
With c-..rut· bowie, to celebrate the fair : 
Love is e!\ioiD'd to name his favourite toast, . 
ADd Hare's the ROdd- that deUgbta him 1IlOI't; 
PflmbUI apprcm!I, ud biell the trumpet IOUIId, . 
ADd lIIcchuI ill a bumper ... it roImd. 

UNDER T1lB DUTCHESS OF BOLTOlt"S. 
Loys" keeDest darts ate ~ Bolton', care, 
Which the bright JUdd- poiIonI with deapair l 
The god of WIlle the dire eft'ec:t tbre!ees, 
.AIIIl1eIIdI the juice that ,m. ~ lover ... 

UNDER THE LADY HADBR'¥. 
To Harper, iprightly, yoaug, aDd PT, 
Sweet .. the I'OIY mora iD May, 
Fill to the brim, I'll driDt it up 
To the last drop, were poiIua ia • eup. 

J) 



-t. ... 'lSDOWNE·~ r9E~. 
alliin TaB 

LADY MARY YlLUElt.'S NAME. 
I, I DOt love you, Villien, JIlCId 
Than lIYer mortallov'd before, 
Wrth luch a pasiou ftxt and BUre, 
M even poaeIIioo could DOl: cure, 
Nt'\W to _ but with my breath ; 
May tbeIl thid bumper be my death. 

CUPID DISARMED. 
TO TNI "'IICUS JI'AUVDoIIL 

Curm, delightiag to be Dear her, 
Cbarm'd \0 behold her, charm'd to hear ber, 
N. he stoOd ~ ou her face, 
Enchanted with each matcbl_ pace, 
Lost in the traDce. he drops the dart, 
Wbich never fails to reach the heart : 
She seizea it, IIIICi arms ba' band, 
•• 'T"IS thua I Love himself command ; 
Now b'emble, entel boy, Ibe aid, 
For all the mischief you baft made." 

The god, recovering bis IDrpriae, ' 
Truatl to his 1Iiup, __ y he tiel, 
Swift as an arrow cuts the wind, 
And leaves hie whole utillery bebiod. 

Priaceas, restnre the bGy his WIelesa darts, 
With IUrer channa you captivate our heutI; 
!.!we's captives oft their liberty regain, 
Death ooly CUl ..-.e • from your cbaiD. 

bP!.JCATlOJl III nnc •. 
CUPJDON DESARMB. 

'.nut 'POua IIADA1I2 "LA Rlllc:BIR JI'Aovaan ... 

CUPIDOlI, prenant plair de Ie troaver to(ljoun 
aupres d'eUe; charme de la volr, cbarme de 
I'entendre; comm~ il admiroit un joar _ graces 
iDimitablal, dans cett.e distracti6n de lOB ame " de 
_ seIlS, il Ia_ tomber ce dard fatal qu;. De 

lnanqt\e jamis de percer It'S C<eUrs. ale le ra
ma'iSe lOudain, " .'atIIIIUIt la bell6 maio, 

" C'<'St ainsi."dit eUe, "quejemereudmaitresle 
de l'Amour, tremblez, l'Dfimt malin, jc veux 
,-anger tous les manx que tu as Cait." 

Lc dil'tl etonne, revelllUlt de' .. surpri?.e, Ie &ant 
a sd aile., s'cchappe, &. s'envole vite comme une 
flcchll qui fl'nd I'alr, &. lui Iai.e Ia pclIIBIioo de 
toute SOD :ntillerie. 

Princc'lSe, rendez lui ses armes qui YOUS sont 
inutiles : 

T.aNatnreronsadonnec des channes pl.plli_nts: 
In captives de 1·:\mour!lOnv<'1lt rerouvrent la libertej 
II D'y a que la Mort seulc qui puisse afl"tanchir les 

,-otres. 

DAce/n's DISARMED. 
TO MilS. tAllaA DILLOS, MOW LADY PALltL-AHD. 

BACCIIUI to arms! the enemy's at band, 
Launa appears; stand to l'0ur glanes, 1taDd, 

The pi of love, the cod 01 ... ~ 
Behold him in lull march, in Laura', ey_ ! 
Baccboll to 1It'aUI! ad to leIist the 4art. 
Each wid! a flUtbfal brimmer guanl biB batt. 
Fly, Baccbos. 8y, there', treum in the cap, 
For Love COmes pciwilig in with ff'IWJ drop ; 
I feel bbn in my heart, my blood, my braiD, 
Fly, Bacchus, fly, resistauCe __ in v.in, 
Or craYiDg quarter, crown a trieodly bowl 
To Laura" bealtb. aoil gn-e up all thy -to 

T1IYRS18 AND DELIA. 
10110 III JlIALoGU" 

TJI'I'UII& 

DELIA, how Jong must I despai;, 
And tax fUll with dilllain; 

StIli to my tender 10ve eevere, 
Uotouch'd when I complain ~ 

DIILIA. 
Wbea men of equal merit 10ft us. 
~ do with equal ardour _, 

Thyrsis, you know but ODe muat lDO\"e QII. 
CaD I be )"our's and Strepbon's too 1 

Mveyel view both with mighty pleasure. 
impartial til your high deeert, 

To both aliJce, esteem I measure, 
To ODe u- can ,hoe my heart. 

TllTUIs. 
Mysteriods guI&e rI ~1ina_, 

Tell me, tyrant, wbyam J 
With equal d!rit, equal p8IIIion, 

ThDl the victim ~ to die t 
Why am I 

The Yictim chosen to die l 
IIBLI .... 

Oa Fate aloa$ depeade -. 
And Fancy, a- _-nales, 

Or why .-Jd VIrtUe _ mill 
Reward, 10 ofteD- given to fools , 

'Til lICit the nliant, nor the witty, 
Bat who a10ae it hom to pleBIe; 

Love does predntinate our pity, 
We choose but whom he tirst __ 

A LATIN INSCRIPTION 
OM A MEDAL poa LIIWIS XIV. 0' FllAlICL 

PIIOll:JMUI &. IJimills regnlS, loUdO\"ice, tonanti. 
Vim IDmmam, IDmma cum pietate, geria, 

Ma!'llUS ell expaDIiI alis, I'ed maximas armis. 
Protegis hinc Anttb, T!!,ltoneI illl1. feril. 

Quin clieant toto Titania twdera Riteno, 
IDa aquilam tantWn, GalUa tblmeJJ babet. 

.. aUIBED, AliJI A.,LID '1'0 

~UEBN ANN& 

N Err to the Thunderer let AlIna ....... 
In piety supreui.e, .. in .,......,...... • 
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URGANDA'S PROPHECY. 

noDJI aY WAY OP RPlLOCVB AT THB 

. nUT .... aBIITATlOW OP 

THE BRITISH ENCHANTERS. 

'PHrtmc turJ JOlla within :z.=:-
.&ad. at ~ whal tile . prieIt 
PaIl.biI pi, proelaiml the cliltult doom 
Of kiap IIIIIJorD. ucl DMIoa8 yet to eome; 
Xr IaboaIiDg miDcllO Itraggla to UDlbId 
0. BritiIh sro-l • future age at gold; 
JIll Jell iIIcredtaIaIM you hear-beboId: 

Bm 4 1m .. upr,ullmrl.lluJ QUaRW, .1Id t1uJ le.mll 
bill .. gf Atr .6111', ragll. 

IJiab III a tIIIa. appears the martial queen. 
W"JtIa snce 1Ublime, and with imperial mien; 
SIIrteyiDr raulld her, with impartial eyes, 
WIIaal to JIIIIleCt, or whom she shall cbastile. 
Men to her Iicle, -rictorious Mulbra' atandJ, 
WaitiBr, oIIIenut of her dread commands; 
TIle .-onIaitw. and, like A1cides, he 
<IbeJI, 8IIIl eseeutes her bigh clecree. 
III f!IIf1tJ IiBe 01 her auspicious face 
Sal Mercy _lee, adom'd with fMrJ grace ; 
So qeIa loot, 8IId 10 wben HeaYell deereee,· 
ner ICOIIIJ8 the world to piety and peace. 

ImJII- ad conqu'ror, bail! thee Pata ordain 
O'er III the willing world sole arIJitre. to reign; 
To.., _ people are thy !aWl conftn'd, 
Gn.& Britai.', qMeJl, bat pardiaD of 1IWIki1ld; 
llIIe hope oIall who dire opptelliou bear, 
1« .. N ~'d become thy iu!otant care. 
JiIIioaI vi CODqUeIt proud. tboa tam'at to flee, 
DeIIIaIIeiD« war, preaentiDg liberty; 
'I1Ie.a.r to the ftJIIIfti.aa'd yields a prize, 
l'Gr in til,. triumpb their redemption lies; 
,.... 8IIIl peace, tor l'ayisb'd fame you give, 
IIItIIIe to basi, and C!OIIqUt!I' to relieYe. 
So the San ICOrChes. and l'e"ivcs by tuma, 
Jeqaitiag with rich metals where be buraI. 

TIaPt by this peat es:a1llp1e to be jOlt, 
~ klnp ,hall well fUl61 their trust; 
~ ..a war, and tyranny thall ce&8e, 
ADd janios nuioaB be compell'd to peace ; 
PriDcel8IIIl1tateI, like IIIbjects ~ha11 qree 
To InIt her power, safe in her piety. 

MOLOGUB 
TO 

TBB DmsR ENCHANTERS. 

Pom 1IJ oIJIervation find it true, 
-n. ... mucb to pleue theDllel\"cs than JIIU ; 
To __ a plot. to wort and to refiRe 
A IIboar'd _ j to polish ~ry line 
.IIdrmeat 1InIIt .... eat. and ft't!1 a mother's pains: 
V .. w.! til .. to dilltUrb and rack their brailll, 
WIa more inclul;mt til the writ.n', cue, 
Y ... too sood • be40 hard to ~lease j 

No aaeh COImIIIne pup it wilt require, 
To Write the pretty thiDgII which )'Ou admire. 

Our author then, to please you, in your way, 
~b. you now a bauble of II pIny; 
In jingling rhyme, well fortif,"d and strong, 
He tights entrench'd o'er head IUld can in song. 
If here aDd there eome e\'il-fated line, 
SboulcI cbance through inad\'erteQcy to ."ille, 
Forgive bim, beaux, lI.e means you no 1J11~'II(,I.', 
But bep you for the 10\'<: of song and dauc~, 
To padon all the poetry nnd &e1lllC. 

AWomR. 

BPILOGUB. 
JIII.leliED Foa THB IAMB. 

WIT once, like Beauty, without art or d..-, 
Naked, ..a unadorn'd, could find success, 
Till by fndtion, DOYeIty deIaoy'd, • 
Tbe nymph mUlt 8nd new Chaml. to be enjoyed. 
Aa by his equipage the man you prize. 
ADd ladies must have gems beside their eyes : 
So fares it too with plays; in win \\1l ,..rite, 
Unlesa the music and the dance in,-ite, 
Scarce Hamlet clean the charges of t!te ni!l:!tt. 
Would you hut fix IIOIIIe standard how to OlOl'!!, 

We woaId tftDIfiInn to any thing you love; 
Judge our delire by our cost and paiDS, 
Sure the expense, uncertain are the g:U~ 
But thourh we reteh from Italy and France 
Our IIpperies of tune, and DlOIle of danc.>e, 
Our sturdy BritonIIICOI'D to burrow aense: 
Howe'er to foreigu fubions we submit, 
Still _ry fOp prefers his mother wit. 
In only ,..it this conatauc,. illhown, 
For never ..... that arnnt changeling knrnm, 
Who for udher'. __ ld quit his own. 

Our aatbor would t!IlCUIe these )'011thfW ~ 
BegutteB at bill eotnmee in bis ~ : 
Some chiIdith fiauci. ma,. approve the toy, 
Some like the MUle the more for beIug a boy j 
And ladies should be pleat'd. if not content, 
To find 10 young a thing, not wholly impotent. 
Our Itap·refonuen too be wooId disarm, 
In charity 10 cold, in zeal 10 warm ; 
ADd therefore to atone fur stage abu8eI. 
ADd gain the chureh-indul~ Cor the ~UIeIo 
He gives his thirds-to charitable uses. 

PROLOGUE 
TO lB. Il!YIL BIOOO)l'I I!lI:CELLEWT TIlAOallY'. 

CALI.ED 

TIlE GF.NEROUS CONQUEROR. 

Yova coaric writer is a oommon b, 
None can intrigue in peare, or be a beau, 
Nor wantoo wife, nor widow ,'all he sped, 
Not even RWl8e1 I can intt!r the dC3ll, 
But straigbt this censor, in hi~ whim of "it, 
Stripa, and pre!eDtI you naked to the pit. 

I RU!lIel, a famous undertaker tor funt'r:llc; al. 
luding to a ''OIJ1cdy written by !\ir Richw St...oel .. 
entitled The FunqraI. 



t oANSDOWNt:s ttoEn 
, Tb WI eritics should, tikI! flaM, 1fe brandec1 foes, 

ESVhu ror the poinYtl ersly su"RE t.be roll 
Sna~ling and carping, without wit or _, 
Rmplsscb mVta!xm, o'crslOOhing ssseellel@l@:e ; 
As if to erery fop it might bdloog, 
Ioik!i '.emsters REl "UIIl',re, ::1REht WTO!!g. 

B"t genel'Ollii minds haYe mOl'" hes~,lc views, 
And love a.."Id hO!lOut are the themes they choose. 
Fro'" yo" RErigl,t Hasen oar suth"l fEleb'd 
And Jlllints tile passions that yoar eyes in."})ire: [fire, 
Vull ef t,h"t ftadse, hV teIl:ter ae_a hss wam,s, 
Ui framoIS bis pldesa by )"OUt IIWCblaI cbanns. 

BPILOGUII 

THE JEW OF VBNIC& 

plI.OLOmm 
TO 

CIa 

OliCK A t.oTU AIID A:LWATI A r.oQJf .. 

lu quiet moUlII"'" thU OIl peIICfi .. f thluaeli 
~n sportso &!!o:t rev~ IooES bad re~,'d lik~ d~ 
sssosozssiS at Rs~" refi,,~'t piTt IIrsiS .ss~ 
~ DDt one Itroke h..t yet beIrn gi\'ell for farMj 
,~, an sflley iSeDOlsl@l@Sle, sssli iSs ~s tfss pas;R~ 
!o bold ~01lllCl ruged labours baste: ~ 
l@l@dr F~=« lOs with Rike -=s -s_ 
The youthful follies of a a-.ick Muse ; 

kO ~::.;., -:a ~~ t;~e, 
He bid~ rar-eI; Ilia IhieId !mel lAnee ~ 

EACII in his tum, the poet I, aDd the prieIt 3, .Sfr.zId _nEl ithe El~ lYsES imms=rt:al =arL ° 

Ha== vism'c1 t£=gIl, iSsst "ESe fzs!se ±,,~~d ° ~~ VICB, IiIte _e mOllllier, sufF'nng none t'eatape', 
The man of zeal, in iili reTIigioGo i1Ip, f peliisES. EllS t==sl'd tiSe ~m,l, wstKlll Rlill bti ~El: 
'W,,!L!iI sil~ y>QBtI!, !UId redlJC)!o. the "ge~; Here, like - geaeral, she Rtruts in state,' 
ThiS poet, n1ShEiS to let c\a&r, rTl'K1rts ' WhiliS S'l'ObiSs in rssilllss] bll@l@ ba =~ Knitl 
On Icings the ~, and ~ eoarts. , ~~, ~ike ~ pensive statesman tread& deIuq 
~:':illt'/;~l;::s~m~:;,.ng~=; ;:! :=~~ s~~-=k~~~"': 
TIl" prelSl@l@t time stiRE givm the El~s iss m±lie, ~'d devOlll'l, in gaudy colOOJ'!! dedr.'d. 
The vices that you pnctiIe, _ eqOOde; ,sen m a m_rdo to as=sid ";-==0 
Wss hold ,rAe gEl3IS, @!,lr,:! b'~ refI~ ~r Ib!!me, Allowt all ~ but to .. the &ceo 
t.ike Spartans, by ~, to reclail@l@ PUEESsits ifffii at tc wel@l@' a ~, 
TbellCTibler, pinch'd with hnnger, writes to dine, !,n ~~~ a aword" in.p'-la~ a croWD. ~ 
And to y""r g'::EnlllS must ssmrors'f, hil ESOB = t,KlIOKK U to l~sxnt_ wrss, thils llIIIdeRE bes~ 
Not l<!Wd by cboice, but mendy to eubmit : Our poet comes to strike one Itroke at leut. 

~E~~;=~:=.rs~7~=daY7riRl ~ ==::~ ::f:~',~l!,~:~ 
Fnm~S!Il act, end barsl bet"sslte& REky l ' ~ ~ h~, ~ Iet& the thuDder fall, 
Plain _, which pleaa'd your oirea ~&D .g., ., nut 1K1lttets his ers"lIeml~ alL 

~ l:!t :=:: ::t:~~"e ~~'::: Y~~c~:': !:!sD a~~~~ lhotr" 
.. 4.nd court vonr fa ... oar with our 0II'Il ~ ; If unawares be g1YB11 too lIDart a stroke 
A. of ESloftt mitiRl'+es e,iE, mfiens ESut to 'RE~=''J &:isxl ~ K'~xl=&. 
But to be ta.,,'d and beat-w the d(ml. 
How "u §SREe 5C,,!r1e fsulonx, and r,ow ~'ES. 
Wbell TItnoiJ, without muSic, moraliz'd? ° 

ShaREl~'rs:'S sublime in ,oein ""tic'd the iSsrong, 
Withont the aid of "reel's syrcu BOUg. 

Ie the _l, ~ae lrsum these ~ ~ 
lrrvughES ° 

Emb(')litIh'd With good morals, and just thought; 
Trul: Xatsms in hcnu"ble::t Tighl YOll ",e, 
Fore yet ,lfOOuch'd. by modem gaUautry, 
To thRine lest.. sod fslaome riilS idrr~ 
What ruSt·n.mBi. upon tile Ih.iDiog mass, 
.£\nttl"ity nnan ri .. ilnge PalE, 
'Tis Shakespeanfl play, Iu:id if iSs_ BCeiia 

lIet u:;.;; .. ~e the !!tao-' lAdRE Mej' 5. 

ITotheI ... ~ 
t ltfr. Drfdes's Plrsl~Qe to t.:",~ Pi\grllllo 
a Mr. Collitr's View Or the Stage. 
4 f:a~ns pESkse-ii;&st,ter, 
s .. ralnOlIS rvpe-dapclll" so'called, 

o D B 

Ill.CIIDED 1'0 1'811 LOIID PAtItLAIID. 

o PA LI[ U!(D! ofIipring of a generous race 
2Ri~'d assel ant eats. in WSfl 8D:~ _,; 

My Iti_n, aud my mend! m.m ~'tbiI 
eum.~ 

EiltaU'ES on man, £:?ill grow ~ aniil .or,"",l 

. ~~'.s ;ndll:::RE:::riou:s to ills_ ss~ ,sri_~ 
~"e:I to oatdo in guilt preoedIng f.imea ; ~ 

:~;:r:. 'r:.:':e r:~~~;! :~.!n::: ::::: 
ThTl idOd, ~i, pGRl::::a&eIK eve,m rxe&::El~ 

To cheat, defraud, aad UDde~ is art· 
Eli:rtue £OREn ers::llSCj.cKlOO is Sf jtit, • 
Rdigiyn gaia, or p~ the best. 

Friex,slshEp', a ekssk ts, hick, lOIIl::S #:teadsftOxa_ 
Your greatest file, is your profeeU& frl8Dd~ .. , 
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TIll ... ftIIp'cl, uDglllU'lled, ....... 
TIle __ iI deepeIt, aDd the stroU IDOIIt ... 

JIII&ice illJoapt .1IIl1Old; the beach, the bat 
PIMd ... decide;. but Gold'. til' ~ 
PemieiaaI metal I thrice accunt be be 
WIlD iIaad tHe &If; all crriII sprIDr fraaa thee. 

.. .u their .......... tMIr Ii .. betray: 
jarJ --.... -- fisbt, for pay f 
TIle wife 110 .... iI restraiD'd by IbamI. 
JIll_ the huIIJuId's Jea~ to play.the ..... 

DiIIII' .. ~ ..... the Ilia ...... 
IDeceeIII, rI ......... mold, a - nee} 
Fzum IUdI de6JDIIen what ~iritam hOpe 1 
jIId ..... 0 LibeIty! is DOW thy prop 1 

Not IaCh 1be _ who beat tM ItIIbbom bow, 
...... in raged IpOIts to clare a foe: 
JfGt I1ICIa tile .... who tIIl'd with heapI rI aIaia 
luD'd .qiaaoart IIIIIl ~ bloody plaiD. 

Jlqbty BriIaDaia ..... iDar'd. to toil, .", 
IIpned far .. __ the tenorua rI her isle j 
TIlle to heneIf, aad to the public weal, 
1(0 Gallic pW could bhmt the Britilh .... 

Nat lIl1IclIuDlike, wbea thou in arma wer't _, 
..... fbr sIorJ OIl th' embattled g.-, 
WlleaStaabope led ItIee through thebeatl ofSpaiu, 
To die in purple A!maDua', plaiD. 

The _'tl empire, aDd the 0auI ... ·d. 
I. ~'. nip, our aucieat eua. nm!IW·tl : 
What JIritoaa _lei, wben j1llll1" lO\III'tl to wv, 
Ia BIeubIiI!a .... ~ wm- Gibraltar. 

:FORTUNB. 

.I'JI ...... 

W _lOrtIma _ to IIIIiJe. 'ti8 tbeIa J .. 
lame IurkiJII ill, IIIId hidden milcbief _ : 
111'4 to _ fIoInII, IItaad upon my pard, 
.tad _'tl ill Yirtue. keep my - JlNfU"~ 
F!ckIe .... tat. to adien" _y be, 
J. camp1aiD, •••• bat rlher~, 

• • • • • V'utat.em 1 me, 
l'GrtaDaDa es aIiia.. • ••• 

C1UJUCTBA .oF JIB. JYFCHE~Y '. 
0, all 8111' moderD wits, ____ to .. 

0Ice to IlaWl ta.ch'tl ~ true comedy, 
lilt IIMlJ .......... IIIId .. Wyoberley. 

Shadwell'. lIIdiDish'cI works do yet unpart 
Great proo6 rI Nature's bee, tbourl, DOlle of Art i 
But Wychetley .l'1li ban! whate' ... he pins, 
Be wmts lIQj~t, _ helpares DO paiqI, &c: 

IAri ~ Poem&. 

VBABB! 
walTl'lw I. A LLU O. 'IWB ADft." to ..... 

..... IITED '10""'. aUDIf. 

THE JllJBBtB LAST DYING SONG. 
A _II apiriDg, who, with earlielt wiee, 
)fide kiup _..-, aDd Beaaty' ..... Jaw. 

eboiee;, '. 
Now OIl her deeth.bed, thillut bomap pars, 
o QI-.! to thee: lICCept her dying I.ys. 
So, at til' apprO.ch of Death, the cypet trial 
To warble _ DOte more_nil IIiDging tlies. 
Hail, mipty ~! nOlI! powerftlllllllile atoaa 
Own_nell IUl!iection, amcI secures the throue: 
Qmopc!inr putieI, amcI plebeiaIl rav .. 
Had puzzled LoyaIt,. tor baIf ~ qe: 
CoaqueriDr OUJ·heartI, you eQd tbeloDg &pate. 
AlI, who have· eyes, co.nfea you abaoIute. 
To Tory doctri.... enm 'Whigs resign, 
ADd in your perDl own • right divine. 

Thus ... the Mille, ia bel' Jut lIIOIDMIts Air'll 
Witll ~" praiIe-end then .'11. 

1I'1t1Tl'll1f Ilf A I.LU o. Ta. 1A1i. pnau. 
..... IITIID TO Ta. ra,sc ... aOYAL. . 

WUIf we'd eult lOme beavealy '-ir, 
To _e briBbt pdde. 'II!I! -111'"': 
M'merv., wiIdom; J"no, pace ; 
And Venus furnishes the face: 
In royaI Aline'" bright fonn is seen, . 
What comprebeDds them alI-The q .. eD. 

nm'lJ( 0If A WIIfDOW Ilf TH. TOYER, Wlloa.air 
aO.UT WALPOLE HAn •• &l< COKFIIII;ll. 

GOOD unespected, lniJ unr-, 
Appear by tuma, .. Fortune shifts the ICeDC : 
Som .. , raia'd aloft, come tumbliDg dcnm am.in, 
.\ad lalI • bard, taey boUDd aDd rile apiD.. 

RLBl'S AND THETIS. 
A IIoUIlVE, lET TO IIDIIC. 

THE ARGUMENT •. 
PeIeuI, m loft with Thetis, by the ___ 01 
~ ~ ..... ,.....; but Jupiter iatec. 

admirable~ IUCh diftnity of images aud 
characters, IUI\h ~ inquiries into nature, sncl\ 
oloIe obIe"atioDI on the several hnmoul'B, 1lllllUlt'I'B, 
and dectioas 01 alI ra .. aad d~ or men, and, 
• it were, 1M) true .04 !II) prrfuct a dJ-=tion.r 
1mmaa\inll, delivered with 110 much pointed wit 
.-I fcIJc. of ~ coukl be IlO c6er thaD the 
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posing, Pel('os in despair COIISUIta Pmmetbeaa, 

• famous for his uiD in astrology; uJIOD wbose 
prophe,]; that the SOD born of Thetis shotlld 
prove greater thaD his father, Ju~ desiII& nUOL 
ThP propbl'l'y was afterwards verified ill the Ceue, ernel Thea.. to disdain. 
birth of Achilles, the sou of Peleus. TnTl. , lIterilll. tlt.g r.,., IogItUr. 

P~"RSONS I~ TIlE MASQUE. I ~:::: n!t~to to~~. 
JUPITF.a. l'IIoMF.TRaOL TRITt •• 

• PtLEI!!. THETIs. Pel 'Qltl laiD. 
n~ !!ceDe r~ •• nau _"lit Caut3&UII; ~ • -, uDJ Y you eomp 
Q~a,. cltain'd to II 1'0& ... Dul/ltTtt gll..m.g leU : nolUTllu. _d .&,ao .. 
lIrta.f. Peleus ,lIInl ~j"g 1Ii"u,v 10 Pre- Ceue, cruel wJtme. to --, 

- metheus. Cease, cruel ~ to diIdaiD. 

"'EUS. 

COll'DEMlI"D on Caucasus to lie. 
Still to bt> d~ing. not to die, 
With t:crhin pain, unc.m:lin of relief, 
True emblen. of a wret<.,hed lorer'. grief" I 

To whose iWlpC('ting t")"e 'tis givea 
To ,-iew the planetary _y, 
'fo ~Detrate eternal day. 

And to reroh'e the starry heaven, 
To thee, Prometbeus, I r.omplain. 
ADd bring a heart as full of paiD. 

nOMET1IIau •• 

From Jupitl'r topring aU our -. 
Thetis is Jove'., who once was tbiDe : 

'1'"18 Tain, 0 Peleus, to oppoIe 
Thy torturer. and miDe. 

COl\t~nWd with despair. 
Rettij:ll the' fair, 

Rt'<:-:n, resiP. 
Or 1lTetChL'f! maD. prepue 

For c:baDSC of torments, great .. miDe. 

THETI •• 

Pel-. unjustly lOla compIaiD. 
The god., aJu! 110 refup iIIIl 

Prom ills ~ Fates onIaill: 
lltill UIl true-eIId would be kiaII. 

nUOL 

To 1_ and to Ian"zish 
To sigb and oomplaiD, 

How cruel '. the anguish 1 
How tonDeDting 's the paba! 

Suillg, 
PursuiDr. 
P1yinr, 
DenYinr, 

o the ause eX dlIdaia, 
How tormeuting" the ~ , 

TQ.1Qve, "c. 
TRITtL 

Aeeuned JE'&1ooIy ! 
'Jbou jaundice in tM loYer's eye. 
Tbrough wbicb all oqjecta fa1Ia we ... 

PItEUI. Accarvd je:duuIy ! 
In eban!:f' of torment would be _ ; Thy rh .... Peleu •• ruIeI tile Ky. 

Could you di-ine wbat I.,,-en bear, Yet I 80 prize UIy loft, 
Ereo you. Promrtiteus, would come. W"1tb Peleua I would c'- to die, 

There is 110 vulture like despair. Rather than reipa witb .loft. 

w'll"k of extraordinary diligence and application: diamaad Is bOt '- a diamood fbi' DOl beinr per_
,-hcreas otl1Pr~. who baTe the happiness to be ae _ cd. Versifieation is in poetry what caIoIaiDg is iq 
quainted ,ith the author, .. well 81 his writings, paiDtinr. a beautiful ornament i but if the propor
a"" ablt' to affirm u-c- bappy perfon:nanl'f'l were tiOO8 ate juIt, the poIItare true, the &pre bold, 
due to his infinite g9ius and natural penetratioo. I and the rese~ according to 1Ia1u.re, tboug\ 
W. owe tbe plf'aSU~ and adTanlage of haTing *n • the colours should happen to lie roup. GI' cue
~l well entl'rtaint'd and instructed by him to his 1-.11 laid 0I't yet may the piece be of ;n...timabh 
f.lC'i\ity of doing it; b, if I mistake bim not ex- ''''ue; wbcreas the finest aDd the Dicest coIoarias 
t:!"!ll'\r. had it beMa a trouble to him to write, be art can inTeJlt, i, but labour ill vain. where tile ftIIt 
". 'uk! ba.-e spared hnn.eJf that trouble. What he is wanting. Our preaent writers iadeecl. fOr the 
ba< J",rfurmed 1rOUI.I ind-t haTe been difficult fur lD06t part, _ to lay the whole m-of their _ 
",:·.Ih.:-r j but the dub which a maa of ontinary dfoa\"OIlri upon the hal1lKlllY eX words; bllt thea, 
"','p !' ".ld DOl lift, wa. but a walkiog-stick fOr I like eunuchs, they aaifice thpjr manbood fOr a 
Ht"r.~.I('8. V<lice, and reduce oar poeby to be like ecbo. _ 

)fr. Wycobl'rler, in bis writings, has been the I thin!!, bat sound. 
51.~.,,...q l'3tir;'t oEhi$ time'; but, in his Rllture. he In Mr. Wycherley, -,. tbin, ia 1MIeUIine, 
1 .1. nil the lIOftm-ss ,.r the tendnest dicpos.itions: bis M_ is nat led fortb .. to a revietr. but .. to 
in II;, .... itin.gs hl' is SI""(,rE'; bold, uadertaking; in a batde; not adomed iJr pande. bat executioll ; 
J.:. "'1 ....... gemle, IIIlIdest, iDOffmsi\-e; he mat.,. he .. ould be tried by the ~ eX hia blade. 
.. ,.. .• f :.i5 ... tire as a m,n truly bra\"(' eX his ooura~, a.ud not by the finery; like your hN'oea of 1IIIti-
''''y UrOD public Ot'I'as:008 and f,Jf pubI:: good. quity. he <'"barges in iron, and seems to despile ~ 
) •• ' ,v,n'I".«;onatfS thp "ounda he is under a ne- omammt but illtrimic mnit; and like those he
.·.·,·it:o t·, ""''''', or, J:kl' a rood-natnrcd l'Quqlluer, COI'S bas therefore added IIJIOther DIIIIIe to his IIWIIs 
J:~i{>l"" ~I t:,e' ot:casioos that prvvuke him &u make and.by the unanimous COIIIeDt eX Izis cotempora
w..':' I:a~ock. m. is distin!t"isbed by tIw jut appellation or 

Tbel\; ate who object to hls vcnific,U!on; but a llanlr Wyc:her!t-r. Ult'SDOWNZ! 



PELEUS AND TUmS. 
'J tAf qf IAtuukr: Jupiter ~, d_end;II, 

apell Au Hlk. . 
Jut ~ the mighty thUDderer '. here ; 

TreIiIhle PeIeUII, tremble, 8y; 
'l'IIe thuaderer! the mighty tblmderer : 

• Tremble. ~ tremble, 8y. 

~ /.Jl ... ttl ."..._ ~ '" JupiW 
. if"-lIIiiJI .. 

CBoau .. 
Bat -. the migbty thUDderer's here ; 

Tremble PeIeus, tremble, 8y; 
'Jhe thunderer! the mighty thUllllerer I 

Tremble, PeJeua. tremble, 8y. 
~u~ ii_in, M"nd«i. 

.rUPIftL 

~ I1ave, mat to JOft, 
HOII' dar'lIt thou, mortal, thus dety 

A JDdde- with .udaeioas lore, .w initUIII. god with jeslousy ? 
PraamptaouImortaJ-...heoce-. 
'l'reIIIWe at _ipotan>. 

ntllu •• 

Ann'd with Icm!, aDd 'Ibetis .... 
I f'eIr DO odds u~. 

Of mea or sods, 
lIat Jove bimaelf defy. 

Pc. lay thy thWlller down; 
Arm'd with lewe, and Thetis by. 

t'beIe is more tefl;Our in her frowa, 
ADd fiercer light'uing in her ~ ; 

IhrDOodds . 
Of men or godlI, 

lIat Joye himself cleFy. 

.I11PITIa. 

1IriDI- light'Diog, give IIlC! \hIl1lder, 
Hate, ye Cyclops, with your forked rods, 
'Ibis rebel Love braves .n the gods. 

1kiDc me Iight'DiD(, pve me thUDder. " 
Pet- "lid Thetis, /widing 'fld ii, 0., 

_ may kill. bat De'er 1baIl1lUlder. [alWther. 

I1II'J'nL 

Jriqg _1ight'DiDg, gift me thooder. 

nLIlU. end TBETIS •. 

.lore may till, but lII:'er &halllUDder, 

'I'IIJrTJ' to .I11P1TEa. 
')by love mil arm'd with ate, 
la clreadtal .. thy hate : 
O.t it prove to me, 

So pode PeIea were but free ; 
o miglat it prove to me "w. to bt_~ Semele! 
Thy" 1tiJI_'d with 6lte, 
la ~ .. thy bate. 

"oMIITBe. to IVPITI!I. 
lIae III ~ tab advice 

Prom _ wbqIn thy aevere decree 
JIM famiIh'd IeilUre to srow wile : 

11Iaa nil'. &be pcII, bat FU.e ruIea thee. 

[TRII "oPJIaa".] 
W!Iae'er tho immortal maid ~mprelliDr. 

. W IlltejoJ, ad "*p tlae ~J. . 

Thus th' U1!m1!}1' ... ~ I 
From that ausPicious" uight an heir aIWl ~ 

Patemal glories to etrace 
The mOlt iIaItrious of bit race, 

'lbo' Bprug flODl him whO rulea the alder,. 

.IV_lTD E-AparL] 
Shall then the lOB of Satlll'll be ~ 

Like Satarn, 'Uy aD imp\ous _ l 
JOItIy th' imputial 'atoes ~" 
DoomiDg tbat._ to be the lite 

or such another IOD. 
~ elf ills that 1 ¥ve'dooe, 
My fears to prudeooe sbaU a,lvise j.. 

ADd guilt that made me great, sball make me wile. 
The fatal blessing I rt'Sigu; 

PeJeUII, take the maid c1iviae : • 
(Givilfg ~ 10 PeIIu&. 

JOYII conaentiug Ihe Is thi~ ; 
'ftle fatal blaliug I resigu. ... poia •. 'Mir IWII'" 

I'B,nl. 

Real'''' had been lOlt, had I been JOft!. 
There ia DO Heav'n, there' is DO Heav'n but love. 

ntBUS and TRnll, Iogdlat'r. 
There Is 110 Heav'n but love, 

NO,DO,DO, 
There Ui DO HeaY'Jl but love., 

.rUPlTU to ,.OJlI!1'BIUI, 

And thou, the ltan iJlterpr5ei; 
'Tis just llel thee free, 
Wile giY'tt me liberty: 

Arise, aDd be thy aelfa sSar. 
'Tis just I ~ thee free, 
Who giv'st me liberty. 

(TA( "ultuT~ drops deod 01 tlr,. 'eel of )I~ 
metheus, Ail cAains drop' off IUId At is iIoT!l_ 
up 10 Bea.:,,, u:itA JUpiter 10 a loud Jlou-
rilk of aU tAr illStnUu,411. • 
~ _ 'J,betie """ _ ~Ia oIAcn ....... 

PJII.BUS., 

FlJ, lIy to my arms, to my BI'IIIa., 
Goddess of lmmortal charms ! 
To my arms, to my arms, lIy, 8y, 
~ess oft~intt joy ! 

But. to gv.e 
Ontilyf_, 

Thy gende hand· thus preIIiaf. 
Is heav'nly, beav'nly bleaillg. 

OmylOGl! 
Whither, whitboll- art thou' tlyiDg ? 
LMt inilWeet tumultuous dying. 
Wbither, 'wbither art t,hou flYiDL 

O~-'! 

TR~ 
You tremble, P~ do I-. 
Ah ltay I aDd we'D together die. 
Immortal, aad of race divine. 
MyllOUllball take iQs 8~ with thillu 
LiCe di~viog in delight, 
Heaving breasts, an4 l1I'immiog sight. 
Falt'ring speech, and gasping breath, 
Symptoms of delicioUs dll3th. 
Life diSl101vinr" iu detill'ht, . 
Mr ~ is read)" f01 t~ fti,ht. 



o..,~ . 
Whither, whidler at thml tym, ~ 
Loll jill" ~ultuOlll dyiDg. 
Whither, whither art thou tyiJlr. 

01llJ~1 

PEUUI tmd TUTII iotA "".,. .. .,.., 
o mylOUl! 

Whither, whither art thou iyiDr~ 
Lost in sweet tumultuous dying, 
Whither, whither art tboIl tying, 

Omy~! .. 

Clloaua qf Ill( iM 11";«1 aM i.",...".", .. , 

-~. . 

Whm tile III:onIl is blown 0ftI'. 
Row bleat is the .. aiD, 

Who begiIII to discover 
An ead of his pain I 

'Wbea the atorm. ~c. 

[711 ... -w. ariIi • fIlItWJ qf~] 

TIl. 
1JIllTlSB BNCIUNTBB8; 

oa, 
NO MAGIC I:IXE LOVE, 

.J 

wrra 

I . THE PREFACE. 

o. aU public spectacles, that which lIhould pr0-
perly be called aD OPEaA, is calculatro to give the 
higbelt d"light. There is hardly any art but what 
is required to furnisli towards the entertainment; 
aud there is IOIIIcthing or other to be prarided that 
lliay IOUcll cmJrf _. and p-' every palate. 

The poet has a two-fold task upon his hauds in 
the dramatic, and the lyric: the architect, the 
painter, the compcl5er, the actOr, the ainpr, the 
tiancer, &c. haTe each of them tbeiuevera1 employ
JneDIl in the preparation, and in the execution, . 

The same materials indeed, in different hand., 
_ill have di&rent BUCeeN; aU depeada upon a skil
ful mixture of the various iDgredienll: .a bad artist 
will make but a meer bodce-pocIge with the same 
materials that one of a good tute Iba.ll preJIIIle an 
ezccneat olio. 

The -..oning 1IIUIt be _; um- there II 
_henlwithal to III- the uncIentaudiDg, the eye 
and the ear will lOOn grow tired. 

The French opera is perfect in the decoratiOlll, 
the dancing, and ~; the Italian _I. 
in the muaic and 9Oicea; but the drama fiills abort 
in both. 
. An F.u~ish stomach T«J11ire1 """ing lOIid and 
IUbstantial, and will rille IwDgry60m a..pIe of 
IIOthing but sweet-meatI. 

An opera is a kind of ambigu: the table il6DeIy 
muminst.ed, IIdomed with eo.en and fruits, and 
~ thiDc tlIa:t the __ ... (raput GI' de-

1i&btfu1 to the'. or tlIeodeur; 1Nlt" .. I_ til.- • 
something too for the appetite. 'tls odds but tile 
gDeIIII break up dillatisfiecL 

It is iDcumbent uPon the poet alone to proride 
for that, ill the clloice of his fable, the c:ooduI:t.-of 
his plot, the harmony of hi, numbeJs. 'the e1evatloa. 
of his eentilMDtl, and the justneu of his charactea. 
Ia thiI CIIIIIIiID • IOIid and the mIJotanti-1 

The Dature of this entertainmalt requireltbe plat 
to be tbrmed upon some Itor)' in which enchauten 
and msgiciaJJI bave a jmncipel part: ill our II10deca 
heroic poems, they IlUpply the pbu-.e of the pia 
with the ancients, and mate a much more natural 
appearance by being mortals, with the ditrenmae 
0JJ!y of being eudowed with IUpemamrai power. 

The characten IIhould he great' and ilIll11trb.; 
the figure the actor matea 1IpOII the stage is 0IIII 
put of the 0I'IIaDIalt; by COIIMqU811C8 the eIIIli
meatI mIlA be suitable to the characten in whicb. 
love and boDour will have the priaoipallhare. , 

The dillogue, which in the PmIIlh aud Italian iI 
let to notes, and .u~, I would have prGlOUneed ; 
if the numben are ofthemlel ... ~. tbeae 
will be DO need of music to set them off; • pod 
vene, well pronounced, is in itself muaical; and 
~ is certainly more DUural £01' cIiIcoIae,.tbaD 
81111J1111f. 

Cam any thing be more prepostl'nml than tD b&
hold Cato, Julius Cesar, and A1esauder the Great. 
strutting upoo the ,stage in the figure of &OIIgsten. 
pe1'IIOIlIbld by eUJlUCbs ? 

The IlingiDf therefore should be wholly applied 
to the lyrical part of the entertainment, .\lich, b, 
being freed from a tiresome. unnatural recitative, 
mustcertaiDly administer more ~Ie pIea&we. 

The eeveral parts of the eatertainulent ~hould be 
10 Buited to relteve one another, as to be tedious u. 
none; and the COIUIe<."tiOlllhould be such. that \!lot 
ODe should he able to subsist without the othl'T» liIte. 
embroidery. 10 /ht and wrought into the substance, 
that no part of the ornament could be removed> 
without tearing the stuff: . 

To introduce singing and daacin" by bead au4 
Moolden, DO way relath'e to the ~ d~ DOt 
tum a play into an opera; though that title is IIDIf 
promiscuouIly given to every rarce sprinkled heR 
and there with a lOng and a dUlce. 

The richest lace, ridiculously let OIl, will mat. 
but a fuol'. coat. 

I trill not take upon me to criticise what has ap
peared of this kind on the English stage: we have 
eeYt'ral poem. under the DaJDe of Dramatic Operas 
by the beI!t hands; but in my opinion the IUbjeefs' 
for the IDOIt part have been improperty c'-.. 
Mr. Addison's ~mond, and Mr. Cougreve's s..
mele, tbough -neat ill tMir kind, are rattler 
muques, than operas. 

As I cannot help being coaoeraea for the ~ 
of my cOuntry, even ill the miDU\est thiJIp, I .. 
for endeavouring to out-do OIU aeighbouD ill pel'-
formanceI of all kiDda. . 

on.. if the spleJldoar of the Fr.clt Clp8I'8, _ 

the harmony of the ltaliap. were 10 Ikilfally inter~ 
woven with the charms of poetry, upoa • rrplar 

dramatio \IpttQm, • ~ ~ ~ well ~ deIi~: 



tit"""" tllltama, II ,well II raviIh the _. 
Ibere call be DO doabt bat IUCh an additioa wo1IId 
IIIIitIe oar EDgIish opera to the prerer-:e of all 
..... The thbd put of the ~ent, of 
wIaidI we haft beMa 10 Iibenal flo foreipen for a 
a.ert III millie GIlly. uU.eaU't! aD open, woWd 
... &baD e8iect it. 

Ia the OIIIIItIaedaa 01 tile iJlIowiDr poem, the 
1JIIJIor" endPavoaretl to _ an _pie to hill 
• ; precepIB are belt explaiDell by elIIIIIIIpIa; an 
IhIer ...... miPt haft _uted it better. How
_. it _y _ tor a JIIOClel to be improYed upoa, 
wIleD we,...,.....,.01 ___ of low lite, aad retarD 
III a illite of monl paeIOIJS pIeaIureL 

We are repro.cbell byfbreigners with • lID-
1IIturaI irreplaritiel in 0lIl' dlllmatic piecee, a. are 
,ooetiug to all other aations ; even a SwiM has 
plaJed the critic upon lIS, with Jnt eoaaidering they 
ale II IittJe approved by the judicious iD our own. 
A IItraDpr wbo is ipanmt. of the language, aad in
apabIe ol judsing of the BeIltimellts, condeums by 
tile eJe. IIIId coacludel wbat he ht'IID to be as ex
tIaftpIIt .. "hat be -. When C£dip1l8 breab 
_ DtCt out of a baIcooy. IUId Jocuta IIPpeIII'I in 
_ bed. mnrderiDg herself and her children. instead 
fi lllilfiog tenour. or COlDpalll!ioa. IIIJCh IpeCtaclea 
GIlly fill tile apect.d:Or with horrour: DO wonder if 
..... ,. are tIbocked at ruch ligbta, and roacIude 
• a II8lioa banDy yet ciYilized. that can aeem to 
~ ia them. To remove this reproach. it is 
aadI til be wished our __ were lea bloody. aud 
tile I'I'OI'Il aad dagpr more out of fahioD. To 
..., _ .-.ds for this esclwrioa, I _ld be 
.. IIIYenI .. to the ripr or _ other laws 
~ by 1be ......... thoI1sb it ia alwa,.. ad-
9ileable to Rep as cbe to tbem as p.!IIible; 
IIIIt niormatiooI are JIOt to be bnJUlbt about.n at 
IIIICL 

It. -.y happeo. that the_tare of certain subjects 
pIUJIa' lOr moYintt the p8IIioIII may require a little 
more latitude. aDd tbell, witboutoft"eDce to tile critics. 
_ tbere may be room for a laving in equity from 
tile eemily of the comDlOll law of PaI'llllllUS. as 
well .. of the King'. BelICh. To I8CI'i8ce a princi
pii beauty. upon which the suc:ee. of t'he whole may 
depeal, is beiDg too strictly tied dowu ; in IIICh a 
-. IIIIDDI_ ju8 may be IUIIIIIIa injuria. 

OJmeille hi1Melf complainl of Anding his pailll 
_ en.mped by his OWD rules: "Tbere is infinite 
i1i&aax:c (sa,.. he) between speculatioa and prac
tice: let the seYen.st critic make the trial, he will 
\e IlOIIYiDced by his own experience. that upon C8r
tam occuioaII too" strict an adherence to the letter 
01 the law llbaU eselude a bript opportuaity of 
iIDiDg. or t.oocbinc the puaiona. Where the breach 
Is fA 1itl1e IIIOIJleIlt., or cu be 00IIb'ivetl to be as it 
1Itre imperc:epb"bllll in the repnlII!Idatioo, a pntle 
4!~ mipt be aIlowed." To.tboe little 
hiodoms be aUributee the i\lCllell 01 hill Cid: but 
~ ripl1eplaton of ~ academy handled him so 
magIlIy for it, that he Devt'rdunt make the venture 
lIpiD, IlOl' DDDe who have followed him. ThUl 
...... Ibe Freach Muse must a1_ya lutter. like 
~ witla the ~ cat, incapable of a lofty 

Tlleclialope attbeir tragedies is under the mDle 
,.... II t.bo ~j _ a cIiIeoune.1!ut 

. . t ~ .' I • . 

41 
8D oration; nat~, but declaUniDg; 1IOt free. 
natural. and es61. as COIMIrII8.tion should be. but 
preeiIe, let, formal argwnentinfl;. pro and COD, like 
dilputant1 in a school. In writing. Ilke dreBII, is it 
not poIIible to be too exact, too starched. and too 
fonDall Plasing neglipmce I !lave seen: who 
eter eaw pleMing fimDality? 

In a wonI, aU «dremes are to lie avoided. To 
be a French puritsn in the drama. or an English 
latitudinarian. is taking diifeorent paths to be both. 
out of the road. If the British Mw;e i8 too unruly. 
the French is too tame; one wanta a curb. the other 
a 1p1IJ'. 

'By pIMdtar for some little Jelaomtioa from the 
ntmoat aeverity of the raIeI, where the subject may 
seem. to require it, I am nat b"!lpeaking any Inch 
iod.aJlence for the praent p' -,~IH'DIIUl.:e : thoagb 
the ancients have left: us no patt.era to follow 01 
this species of bflgedy, I percen-e, llpOn exami
nation, that I haft t.en attentive to their 1ItricteIl: 
1--. 

The 1lIIities are religionlly obaened: the piece 
is the 1UIIe. varied only into dift"ereat prospectl by 
the power rtf enclIantment: aU the incidents fall 
naturally wkhin the very time of repreaentatioa:
the plot is one principal action, and of that kind 
which introdaces variety of turns and changes, all 
teDdiDg to the .me point: the ornaments and de
corationI are of a piece with it, 10 that one -could. 
not welllnbsiit widIout the. other : every act COII
eludes with aome unexpected revolution: and in tho 
ead. viele is pnDisbed. virtae rewardell. aDd thtt 
moral is iD&tnscti.e. 

Rhyme, which I would by DO mealll admit intO 
the dialogue of gIIlftr tragedy, seems to me the 
most proper !!tYle for representstiooa of this heroic
romantic kind. aod best adapted to accompany 
music. The solemn language of a haughty tyrant 
will by 110 means become a passionate lo-ver. and 
tender llelltiments require the softest colouriDg. -

The theme mDlt govero the sllyle; every thought, 
every character. every subject of a different nature. 
must apeak a different language. An humble lover'. 
gentle addreI& to his miatnw would rumble strange.' 
Iy in the Miltonic dialect; and the soft harmony of 
Mr. Waller's nllmbel'l-would as ill become the 
mouths of LucitR I11III BeeJzebab, The terrible; 
and the teDder. molt be .. to di8erent DOtes of, 
millie. 

To conc1nde. This dramatic attempt was the 
flnt _y of a very intlut Mnse, rathcr as a task 
at luch boors as were free from other ex.ercils, tban 
any way mt'lUlt for public entertainment: but l\k. 
'Betterton, haYing bad a c:uoaI light of it _,. 
yean after it was written, begged it for the stage, 
where it fouDd so favourable a reception, as to havti 
aa nninterrnpted run of at least forty days. The 
separation of the principal acton. which lOOn fol
lowed. and the iutrodaction of the Italian opera. 
pllt a stop to its farther appearance. 

Had it been composed at a riper time of life, the 
faults might ha\'e been fewer: boweYer. upon reo 
vising it now. at so pat a diataDce of time. with 
a cooler judgment tbaD. the flnt conceptions of 
yoath will allow. I, c:;uwc>t IIbsol)Ue~ ray, scripti,", 
pudet., ' 

, ' 



LANSDOWNE'S POEMS. 
PERSONfil NAMES.. 

\ 

CILRlS, /I BTiti,h king, fatj.,. to Oriana. 
ColilTAJlTlVl, II R_ emperor, _ganl for _ 

riage with Onau.. 
AIr.aIlI. 0' GAuL,a Ja- bight adwMI"T,r, a. 

leve witA Oriaua. 
r,.OUft'Al', Au _paniml, iIa 100, RitA Cori

saada-
.&ac.u..ur.. /lwidnl ellriumtn', eMmgtoAmadis. 
lIIclv" /I Ronum oj'the emperor'l train. 

WOMEN. 

0auMA, i1a lDN wiIl.Aml!dis. Nt li- i" 
.uriag, to CooItautiIlL. 

ColI_liM, lIetrollled to F1orestan. 
l1acAIIIIA, ptJd elldantrlU, Jrieted to AIIIIIdis. 
AaCAIIOII, ';der to Arcala ..... 
Dul.A, /III altllndm&l1D Urpada. 
T,.., oj' mapa.,.. altetedifl, the ,nera O!IU'Mll

.rlo K"ightl ated Iadiu, captiv". Men GIld 

.... " atlm/lill, tAO! Brilim -'- Pried., or 
Druid.. RomaIIa tIltmdi", CoastautillL 8i"Im, 
~.,Me •. 

'Icua 1M Iring'. palace, IIIId partl IIdjilcenl, ;n
AabiWl 6J 1M differ"'" ndtmtIIr .. 

Ac:r L SCENE L 

n. amai" nu, to a .".,mm, oJ all _" oj' in
MnuunII oJ 111-. The iune r~",entl a,. en
,hGlltni grooe, tIdMned and lIeaulf/ied .itA fOIlll
laill', datuel, Mc. 

UrpDda aad Delia ~ormi.., ."., IDltmn ce
rrlllOll!J oj' e1lch"allllelll. 

A full illig. oJ .illge,. and dalU'el'$. 

UaGAlODA. 

Sornru, 1IOWId, ye winds, the rt'nded clouds divide, 
Frigllt baqk the priest, and lave a tremblipg bride, 
ABsist an injur'd lover'. faithful love: 
All iqjar'd l<mlr'. c:&IIIe iI wortby Jove, 

D&&.U. 

Saooea£u) iI our cbarm: the temple .hakeI, 
TIle altar oodI, th' utoDisbld prieM. fonakes [sidto, 
The ha\low'd shrine, tltarb! from the bridclflOOlll'. 
BreaU o4f the rite., aud leaves the kDot qnty'cl, 

uacAteD. 

Ye sweet musicians or the sky, 
Hither, hither, hither, ay, ay, 

ADd with enchanting notes all magic else supply. 
[Urpoda ated Delia rflire dDf/m" the 1C,,,e, U'avillg 

tAciT emMntell rwU, as contiuiag the c"I1J1W"N~ 

FIIU CMrw oj'i1aslrwumtl .. d ~icu. 
Sou)Id the trumpet, toueh the lute, 
Strike the lyre, iDspire the llute ; 

In harmony, 
Celestial harmony, 

All magic charms are fuund; • 
Sound the tnlDlpet, 1IOUnd. 

[11m tAt datllu leap from tAei, pedut,lt, /l1Id/tIna 
-wtg oj dGllc,Ie 

Ch/lrtll of ftllgm qfIn Ih .. ~ 
Music 10 charms, and does [10 sweetly --.. 
That er'ry IIt!DIe i. ravish'd witJl tile ~ 

A li,!gk voice, 

Whea aympbe are «1'1. 
ADd ay from joy, 

'!'be Ibepberd tIIka biI reed i 
He pfays a tuDe, 
III!t ItopB as IOOD, 

And llnight they are .,..a. 
The battle _r, 
Whea conrU hr, 

TIle drum aud trumpet I01IIldI J 
Their courqe wanu, 
They nIIh to arms, 

4Dd bra", a,tbouaDd WOUIIIIs. 
CRoaU .. 

By hannony our IOUls are "'y'cI ; 
By I\armoaJ the w~d .... made. 
A H«nMl dImce.-8i.,m ",!fin ~ 

A ringk .mea, 
When with adorUIr Ioob - pze. 
Ou bright on-'. heaTeDly race. 
In flY'ry glaDCe, aud flY'ry srace. 

What is it that we -. 
But harmouy, 

Celeltial hannony ! 
Our ravish'd hearts leap up to meet 

The music of her eye., 
Tbe music of her eyes. 
ADd daDce arouDd her reet. 

FuU dorw oJ 'IIfIi_ ad ium..."", u III .In4 
SQund the trumpet, touch the 1ute. 
IJtrIte the lyre, i1I8pire the lute; 

In harmouy, 
CeleltAI harmoay. 

All magic charms are band ; 
Souad the trumpet; BOIIad. 

A tleird dllllte. 

Urpnda alltl Delia Ctlllle,/orft:artL 

V~CAMDA. 

This ~re for Amadist ye soda, ap)llUllt. 
For what,.'. a IOldier's recompence but lqyel 
Whm forr'd ~ Britain, ca\l'd to distant ... r. 
His vanquish'd heart remain'd a captive here i 
Oriana'. eyes that glorious conquest made, 
Nor was his love ungrat.erully repaid. 

DSI.IA. 

By ~ lite hostile Juno, CI'OIIt, 
And, like 1&Ieu, dl'iY'n from ClOUt to coast. 
111e wand'ring hero WOIl'd return too late, 
Charg·d by Oriana with the cri_ of Fate.; 
Who anxiou ofneglect, suspectiDg cbanp. 
CoDsuItII her pride, Uld meditates revenp. 

vaCAIClIA. 

Just in the moment, whell rel8Dtmeal fires, 
A channing rival tempta, a ruged kiDg reqI1ireI. 
Love yielda at last, thu CCIIIIlUIcl by pride. 
ADd she IIIhmitll to be the B.omua'. bride. 

_LJ.A. 

, Did DOt your art with timely cbarmI --:.ta . 
0riIaa ~ Ilia trif'e. IIld .. Ilia bride. ",v._ 



THE BRmSH ENCHANTERS. 
ftCWIDA. 

la ueieal times, ere chivaby ... known 
'1M iafiUIt 1I'OI'Id with IIlOIIIten overgrown. 
(eataan &ad giants, muat with blJllWl blood, 
AS dire ...--. l1li iDferoal blood, 
Ves'd mea 8l1li ... : bat IIIOIt the fair compJaiD 
Of YioIated JoYel, uad ben elaiD. 
To sbelter iJmoceaee, aDd b\iur'd right, 
I'be .... all elect _ patruD.Jmigbt, 
IhIonI III be true to lonI, uad a1aves to fame, 
.aad mey a valiant chief enrolla hi, DUDe ; 
lIy 1IIn.m, IIIIIIb diItiagujIb'd they appear. 
.aad Yarioas orders 'IariouI Clllliglll _. 
lIuuIIl bJ IIrict oathI, to _ the brightelt eyes. 
No& more they Jtrive fOr glory, than the prize , 
WbiIe III inYite the toil, the fairest dame 
01 JIriIIiII iI the boIdeIt cbampioD" claim. 

DlLJA. . 

01 all who ia ow. nee at fame delight, 
~ lime AmIIdiI is own'd the hardy'at bight. 

Nor 'I'beIeus, IlOl' Alcides, Yentur'd more, 
)for he 10 fiun'd, -ho, bath'd in IDOIIIIter's rare, 
t1paa his crated helm the tnmpled dIIpl bore. 

uaOA!ID.\o 

AnIa. that black er.ebaateI', wbole dire arts 
' ..... d oar bipta, uad broke oar viigias' hearts, 
)let.,.. to IP*','hia great deliYeriag baRd 
51ft the deItroyer, IIDIl redeem'd the 18l1li ; 
FIr mm thy breut all care and grief 1'eIIIOt'e, 
Oriua', tbiDe, by c:oaqueat u by love. 

DlLIA. 

Blat haughty Arcahoa, of Ardan', blood, 
ADd ArcaIa ... foea alike to good, 
GlatIaaa in murder, waIltoD to deatroJ, 
Tbeir I'atal aN u impiouJIy employ: 
JIein to their brotber'a miJebie&r, IIIId swom f'oes 
To AmIdit, their magic: they oppoI8 
.tpiIIt his loft uad life. 

UBCAlIDA. 

With equal care, 
'lWr ~ to pnm!Ilt, we thus prepare, 
leWd tbe time, when teDder love abaIl be 
Nor 'fest .ith doubt, _ prest with tyraDny. 
The iIIIHiek hero IbaIt from e&mps remove, 
To rap reward: the hero's pay is love. 
'I'IIe IIIb at glory paiDful are, and bard, 
.. all! how blest, how IWeet it the reward I 
.' . 

SCENE IL 

Tit Scene fA"",,, to 1M iJUitl. "I a mtlpi/ienl 
Intpk. IGftg ('..elm, ana til_ B,iti,II tDMrl. 
Mt. ad _ .apifiwU111 drm~ in paint«t 
Will, iif/" 1M allcietat tAlllIlIlT. TAt!! pri.," IlIIll 
~ i. tll,iT IDkIft,.ili~" ""fling in tDII/UIitm, 
~qItcia, liciT illoil. wlI:ti7l, ,j,ir au.n if! 
", 

Order. TIt"ruln- and liglauni",. 1. 1M _. 
,;.., Coo&tantius, Oriana, and CoriIIIIIda, __ 

1«WGfd. 
COJlITAJlTIU .. 

!.Gnu 00IIIUIt not. stan, nor -.ch the .me.. 
Bllt _II. their sentence in their charmer'l eyes. . 
Carelea of thunder from the cloud.! that break. 
My only oDleni from JOIlr looks I take; . 
When my 0riaDa 1liiie, from tbeDce I date 
My fbture hope; and when IJbe frowu, my fate. 

OBLUIA. 

Cease, prince, tLe IIIIg8r of the gods to IDImto 
'TIs DOW become a crime to mentioa love. 
Our holy men iDterpteting the voice 
Of Heavea ill wrath, fbrewam tJr· ill-omen'd chGiee. 

COJlITAIITIUI. 

Stnuge rules fOr constancy your priests am... 
If love and bate muat ftI'Y. with your ... 
Prom IIUCh vile semtude .it reuoa tree ; 
The gods in eft!I'J cirewnatance agree 
To suit our URian, pointing out to me ; 
fa this !ight buad the aeeptre that they place, 
For me to piele, 11/88 meaat fOr )'011 to pace. 
Tbou best and fairest at the beauteouJ kiDd. 
Accept that empire which the gods cIeaiga.'cJ. 
And be the cha.rmiDg ~ at 1llllllkiDd. 

COaUA!ID.\o 

Nuptials at ibrm, of ioterest, 01' of dale, 
Thole ~ of pride, are fruldbl in deiJate, 
f..et happy mea for ~ loft declare, 
And c:hooIIe the pat.le virgia. ebute, IIDd fiIIr : 
Let women to llilperior fortune bam, 
For naked virtue, all temptat.ions scorn • 
The charm .. immortal to a pJlllllt miad. 
If gnatitude eeDU"Dt whom love bas joiu'd. 
And Pro9icIem:e, DOt niggardly, but wi .. 
Here lavisbly belton, IIIId there denieI. 
That by each otber'. virtue we may rile. 
Weak the bare tie of man aDd wile we W. 
But friend and benefactor always biad. 

T.V King~, lolItn.fd bJ priuI. ad ,,..,. 
IUIIO. 

Our priests recover: ....... a holy cheat i 
Lead t.ck the bride, the 0IIreIII0IIieI weit. 

OalAlIA. 

What Uawq fOrbicJa--
ItIMe. 

'TwIll is-- at my will, 
Our priesIa are better taught: what DOW II ill, 
Shall, when I please, be pod; IIDd IIODe ,ball clara 
Preach or apouDd, but what their king ~ bear. 

[lne. 60rD prqfouruUr '
Ere they iatetpoet. let '81ft mark my DOd, 
My 'fOice their thunder, thII right arm tbeir pi. 

[.l..IIotiag,Urrd,aI'-.1iq _apia..,~_ 
PriDce &aU.,.... ~ 

GaL\llA, 

'Twere impioaa DOW to .. him m, baad. 
. [R4/ua., In iaI&. 

anro. 
Hw dar'lt thoa cIiIobey, when I com .... ? 

Mind, miad her DOt, DOl' be diatorlt'cl ~ te.n
A ~ CJaaIm ofbriclal ~t . .~ 



LANSDOWNE'S P0EM8. 
You 'ct-see, t.Ould roo her inward motioal watch, 
Feigning dday, abe MAhes for dispatch; 
Into a woman'. meaning would you look, 
Then read hl'r backward, like a wizard's book. 
Priesta, to yoar charse-back to your office go.. 

[Spo~"11 roil" • 61.711, imperioll'lI;r. PrU,t, 
r~tirll. oWlIfju;OJUlg botrirtg, III btjOTll. 

OalAlfA. 

Th' obec1ienee that is due, and which I owe, 
Dread lir, ~hall ever be obaerv'd by me; 
It is not to dispute roar hlgh decree 
Thnt thua I kneel, bot humbly to implore 
One moment's abort luspence; I Ol\"Il your power, 
And J submit. Grant but this small delay, 
.And u the prince decides, on- Ihall obey~ 

COIfITAJlTIUS. 

I bani DO will but what yoar eyea ordain, 
Destiu'd to lo\-e, u they are doom'd to reign. 

IUIIG. [..4Iitk. 
Into what hands, ye gods! have 18 resign'd 

Your world? .4.re these the masters of mankind? 
'These wpple Romans teach oof women 1ICOI'1I; 
I thank ye, ROds, that I 'm a Briton born. 
(To tlumt.) .~ these triJles in a abort debate. 
No more delays; 1 am Dot Us'd to wait. 

(Ki", Celiua r.fiT", 6tzdt illw til" Iempk. 

0riaDa. Coutantilll, lid Coriaaqda; 4fIIt • 
Nt }JGIU", 

nar"~,,. 

Yoar stars and miue have chosen yoa, to pI'OIe 
The noblc..t way how generous men ahouId love ; 
All bout their flames, but yet DO woman found 
.A passion, where self·love wu not the groancL 
Slaves we are made, by false pretences caupt, 
The Briton in my lOul disclaiDl the thouJht. 

• eOIlITAIITWI. 

So much, 10 tenderly yoar liIave adores. 
l1li baa DO thought of bappm., bat yours. 

oal,,!IA. 
Vows maybe feign'd, norshall mere ..... prenil. 

I mllst haye proofs, but proofs that C8IIDot fail. 
lIy arml, by honour, and by all that '. dear 
To heroes, or ~ lovers, ewear. 

COIfITAIITIUI, 

Needs there au oath? and can Oriana laY. 
Thus I c:ummand. and doabt if I 'II obey ? 

oa,,,I1,,. 
Prepare then, pri-, to he&f a ~ told. 

'Which shame wOllld shun, and blusbiDJ 1 uniqW" 
lint dangt'r8 pressing, cowa,nla will pow bold; 
Know-theD-llove. . 

c.9JCIT"~RlL [EapT". 
Can JOII COIJIIII&DIl deIpaIr, yet lcm! conIea~ 

.And _with ~ UIIIO breatla wi&h whicbJOll bJ.-l 

OalAlfA. {DUtltli..r"U, JIIIIl1ng lim qff. 

Mistake me not-tbat I do love, is m.. 
Bat flatter not yourself, it is DOt you. 

CONST"lITJUL [Starti.,. 
Forbid it, gods I recall the fatal breath 

Whioh ~ tlJat "}Int. tlJe 1IOUIId, ill iAItut deau.. 

OalAlIA. 

Too late to be reeall'd, or to dear. 
I own the fatal truth-if one mast die, 
YOIl are thejudge; Ia)" ia it JOQ-OI' U 

...4 _lIger Jr- ,. ...".. 
.... .. G.L 

The ting is much displeu'd at W. deIa,. 
COII'TAJlTIUI, _lIti.,.6out ill. ,...... 

And let hlm wait, while 'til my win to Ita,. 
oa ... A. 

Bear bact a gentler _I we '0 ..,. 
[&iI-.,... 

COllST,urTlOL 

HencfllmJr1 sound that '. eitber 111ft. ...... o for a war like that witIUn my mi.., ! 
Say, aau-, ay, ah! fair deIQder. apeak. 
Amwer me this, ere yet my t.art lilian breIat; 
Since t:bnI engag'd, yoa never could iDteal 
Your love, why wu I flatter'd with your hum 

OaIAMA. 

To what. father and a king thinb at. 
A da~ and a subject mast IUbmit. 
Think not from. tyranny that love CaD ... J 
I am a slave, and yoa haft III8IIe me 10. 
Thole cbainlwhich duty hath put OIl, ~ 
SIa_ may obey, but they CaD _ lcmI. 

COIfIT"JITIU" 

Cruel on-. much yoa 1I'J'OIIg my &.me. 
To think that I could lay 10 hanh a claim. 
!me is a ~ect to himlelf alcme, 
And koows 110 other empire but his own; 
No tiel CaD bind, which from constraint an.. 
Where either's forc'd. all obligation dies. 
o fatal law! requiring to resign 
The obj~ lov'd; .. bated, keep her millie. 

08WIA. (&oI1i..,I,. 
ACCDII! me not of bate. with equal er

I judge your merit, and your 'Virtue prize : 
Friendship, cateem. be youn. ~ Wore 
Of all my love, what CaD I oft'er more 1 
Your rival'. image in 'fOIlr worth I view. 
And wbat 11ov'd IQ hlm, est.m in yon; 
Had your oomplaint been first, it might have IIIIW'III 
He then bad been esteem'd, and yoa belov'd: 
Then bL'lme me not, since what decides your fide, 
11 that you p.ded IaIt, ... __ too ... 

CoallA\IDA. 

Hard late of merit! Fortune holds the IC8Ie, 
And still tIuon in the weight that mOlt pr'ftaiIl 
Your rival is DOt of more charms pDSIIIIt, 
.. grain of better luck bas mada him bleat. 

co.rr ..... av.. (..4 __ 

To be, and have the power to ~ 
And yet ,.ago, can Nature yield to tbiI : 
Shall Nature, erriDg from her ... evg ...... 
Self-.,-nation, faD by her Oft hand 1 
lIy her 01I'D ac&, the Ipriop fl • ..". . 
1'le principles, and ~ of her joy 1 
Tormenting tbou_1 Can Nature then approte 
lII_. obtain'd, by C1II'IiDJ thole we love. 
Poae&sing, Abe is 1oR-renoaDciDa-1- [~ 
Wllere. '. tbIII t¥ douIIt 1'"!:"lM. die,. ~ 

" 



.... -

~?"'NA, 

'l'!IoIIsb !me be 1IUItiD« to relieve your care, 
GIorv may -U ---. with Came in war J 
Hoaitdc 'c the dede~ c:kcace, ¥"c:1'IUe galitde, 
bit ~ the loa of love with I8me j 
If IIiII apinst .acII aids your love preYaik, 
Yet :c;~de?~ is mue L"~ seid?cc:c faiRcc 

COIQTAIITIVS. 

I'!':,,:;:C :~~ ;:~:~;~8m¥"kc~C: 
v ... ~ rL6uDe, UDIea the CODqlJtlIt prove 

~~!e '!r ~~7':: ='$£;:~:!;d~ giTe, 
TIaat Iofe, which, spite of erneIty, can live ! 

r:t-:: ~~:: ::4-: i:~:r u!ts~'; 
~ _ divide 118, aud though IDOUIIbIiDs part, 
'nit fatal km wiD ever haunt my heart. 
o 6re ,"_ t,?' hope, dehich endu,:,:, 
Pram Me~, to despair as sure ¥ 
lWewel, on.n- yet, ere I remove, 
CIa refuI::: c~' to bke¥"fng¥"de'c , 
All! 110, taIIe~u, twu U- eyes away, 
'I'IIe ebarIII 'I 10 1troBg, I IbaR fur ever 1Itay. 

=:~~~ c:>ri:! ~= ::¥"~::U be, 

[&,.", lftIeroll,. 

lit, 9C~LE 

nf Seeae, /I aiel fJIOO(]ftl Jurat, 1M keu Wadftl 
.,, .ai6rTIff "r~: ,lid ~,laie.. A rkh pa
til¥":: lII4ke' Ide? po,,,, cJ oi"'$£ at tt,?' Jutlle nul. 

.Arca1aus aM Areaboa. 

",::",ALAUc, 
~,I8J'_beooe such repIiea .. th_l 

'rbotI ~,~r'de&'cve, ?peak::¥" AIJm,~i:b 

"ac.~N.~ 

s.iftly he pas'd, aDd, as i~ .port ~'d ,~ ~ • 
The de?age bi:de?, and =::)Wet'" ""rooIff" the "'eld , T.,. and wo"'. in valD his stroke WIthstand, 
CIIt down, like poppies, by the reaper's hand ; 
uke he :,"'k'd terri}?l:: and de",:.ng; 
like e::??:, ma~ ;' like Apollo, ~ng, 
Willi aD their aUribotes divinely grac'd, 
.... ""de tbei:; ~dDd", in his "rm we ¥"Iac'&'" 

AaCALAU .. 

lde?:&,'d ? 

• "COOl(. 

.All! there'?:.the ~l wonoo, 
Wbicl: tea" dec he"de-stri~-buc .&,~:& be 
Yet, yr iafernaI8, if there '. power in art, [round; 
'I1Ie!e arms sbalI bold 'him, as he pspI my heart. 
SI.IX .. ho draw J:&JWII Mocde"md Iffccf£? 
'!be ..... coailn'd, .chant the boiet'roaB deep, 
lIioI Boreu bait, make hiDs &ad CQrata IIIO'Ie, 
lIW!X- ~ 

AaCALAVS. 

J:: mad:: whffii"¥,, rool loVe 
¥""ipeDd ?~¥"ese I"Uies, and let rage sumunmt, 
A brother's death requires a strict account j 

TI,:ni~m?:!:~;c;:.r::;~:;~~,?:?:, ,~7nU?' pow' ... 
I.eave Lol'e in cottages and C()lIs to reign, :::e ~';;:;:~;~~;:' :;;~~~ 1~~fu~S:;" 
Me fuob, who barter life and fame for toys. Ugys 

"::C~?:?:O!f. 

Ther?::: foois who preach we waste our da}'5 an4 
~, 

WUat. is life, ??Iffose cha:i", is I""ff:::%h j 
m:: life th?,t's auU ??ing'd "ith joy, 

A Ji(e or Io\"e, whose minutes Dever cloy: 

"''hafi:S?:, si:;:, R:,,~~II ';;~ ;:~::,':E 'p'er j 

A" Glt.7Ulat IIAUn Juutil" Ilml.lli.per, Arca!ll\ll. 

"a?:A::pUI. 
See it perfbrm'd-and thou shalt be, 

Black cc?iDillter Hell~A god me. 
[,&'£ftlnd4,?£ fliet "deSffJ t3:m?:gl tA,? ::ir. 

He comes, he ClOIIle!I, just ready to be caught, 
CZere :L'dccn een, r,ere, this f"t,,1 
U"~'r brosCZer dCZ'U y b?de: R:,,")W,~ prccfiOUS 8'"~, 
The purple fl.ood, which cries aloud for more : 

~ ~::;~ ?:,:~!: : 
'l'hiuk OIl the murtherer, with iruwlting pride 
Teariug the We&UC"" (rom his b'-iinc ::ide 2 

tbi¥"::_ 
.. aC"BOIf. 

What cceed th,,,A:, blood¥" im'dm to P 
CZ"deCeud" will, ,,?:d w,,?:Ed sec?::::, my Eu"e : 
~y Ihonld I of a rrailty lhamei"ul be, 
From which DO mortal uet was ever f,pde 1 
d&,ot tle;::::: MOO?:", misJ:::UI of A,,?: art, 
Nor Circe, IlOl' CaIn- 'le8p'd the smart. 
!*: HeD bu power" both ,~! will please, 
,,?y veude?_ ?:deCA my ??:::e sh"de both "l?\"e eI':de, 
Lead on, magiciau, make revenge &eC1lre, 
My baud '. u ready, and IhaII strike u sure. 

U"t!!I ,;If. 
Oriaoa _ CorisaDda ~nteri"g JrlNll t"e IOfl:~r pllrt 

of tAg lems:, 
,,::mNA. 

_ Thrice IiawY. they, who thus~ in silen! gmVl'S, 
Ltoo\ ::,,??rts ?:s:?::r~d. P<ccf??:18 tit,,?::' pea::?:::"lloR:r~ 
CZJ:& roWl maids, how w,~m::hed the &'CZ'" 
Bam ouly to be victima of the state ; 
?):rr 11<'7':?" au?: au?: 5?::_0,," J"d. 

pudlf" use, U?:~e 0( ,:li,,,rs pcl,,?,!. 
Here let us wait th' event, on whicb alone 
~ my pe~c4l, I t:~::mble 'tis Ucccwn. 

CO:::::"NDA • 

So generom this emperor'. 1O\'e does 1IeeTrI, 

'd£woulIff jtJStUY char:?):, to cU::"ge f,,? him, 
ORIAM'A. 

AI .. ! thou know'lItnot men, their 811,[::rt!: 

J:&Sfff feiz,deiUSfff tn:,", witr, :l,,~:: the'f f:eart.f~ 
Who DOW'I ador'd, may the next hour di'please, 
At first their cure, and after their dise.'\Se 



LANSDOWNE'S POEMS. ' 
ecsa .. ,,~ 

Oft .. 1Ia_1Ieud IIlCIa 1IrJ ..... II tbae ........ ,..,... , 
BrWr HWrtIl of Arealaaa' ..,m.u .. i",ia( .M 

llacia6, ,..,-...m., 1MpAinII, ~, 
alIliptiiltlffA . 

A d.,rtml, nap,. 
Follow ye nympbs .... 1bepIIerdt all, 
Ccxne eeIebnIte the ,...., 
And merrilY.III, ... Iport, ... piq. 
For Ita on-.. DUptiai day. 

A tlau of d~Jhr!lIII7III dqAml-. n,.. 
d.JlAmkU, "dtlram., to on.., "". 
Qu_ of Britam, aad oflm'e, 
Be flappy II the "lest abute ; 
Graces aamberle. IItteDd thee, 
The god8 II ID8IIJ b_. IIIIId thee : 
Be happy II the blest abute, 
Queeli Of Britain, 8l1li of love. 

A ,.,.olllau of /H';""', 
[Eorn.' dtmein,. 

GaIAIIA. 

~ aaptU! that ill m!rJ breut 
WitllJOY. bat cmly hen who lIIw'd be bIeIt. 

c:oaltAlfDAo 

Sure aile magiciau teops bis revel. here : 
Pn- retire. there may be daDger Dear. 

[FIouri,A of Iq/t lllruie 01 • iii"",,". 
oaLUlAo 

'What daDger in meh geDtIe DOta __ be f 
'nIoo lriead to love, thrice pcJftrful banaoay. 
I'll follow thee, play _ . 
Millie 'I tlH! balm of love, to charm deIpair, 
SaIpeads the IIIW't, aDd ..,. f!'Ier1 can!. 

[EzOlll doan 1M K ... ,/.u-u.,lIe _ie. 

Arealau .. tn, will "" 01' .... '. _",i., IMIII 
III " .. " IINIII dowll ill,. "'/or~1L 

AaCAtAVI. 

YIIIiIh the rest, and then be free II air: 
Myeyel ne'er yet be~1d a form 10 Cair. 
Happy beyond my willi, I go to ~ 
.At _. the joy. of IWeet revenge Ud loft. 

[W"U, ... tit, Kille '411" "111. 
Enter Amadis .M FIoratan. 

"_AOIL 

M"lttake me IIOt_Amadi. tball die, 
If .be i, pleu'tl, but DQt disturb her joy ; 
Nice h'1nour still enga(tt'S to requite 
False mistresses, nnd friends, with slight for elight: 
llut if, like mine, the stllbbom beart retain 
A wilful teudCl1lCS!l, tile bTave mun feign. 
In pri"ate grip-f, but with a careless scorn 
.la public, _ to triumpb, DOt to _ 

FLOR£I'I'Alf. 

Hani is the task, in love or grief, to feign; 
Wb/!:I passion i, silU.'el'e, it will complain: 
Doubts wbieb from rulDOUr rile, you should Suspend; 
!"v.m e\il tongnl.'ll wbat ,·irtuc ,-an defeod ? 
In love, who injures by a rnsh distrust, 
II tile BJIIUIOr, awl the first \lDjlllt. 

".AD"; 

If ., iI true, why all this nuptiallMIiIf.. 
Still echoiatJ .. we .... her guilty joya ? 
Who to a _ tI'UIItlI bi! pMOe or miad, 
'I'nIIta a frail bark, with _ t.empestaoql ...... 
Th .. to m,-, on the StyzIan ClOUt 
HiI fAte iaqulring, apUe ,4tridea' JIIGIt; 
.. or all the pIapes with which the wwId • eant. 
or II'teI'J ill. _woman is the wont I 
Trust DOt • woman,"--Well miPto he ~ 
Who perirh'd by biI wife's _ulteri& 

J'u.uTAII. 

Thill in deapair, wbat IIIOIt ,..Iove, we ~. 
Not ae..ven eICIIpeI the impiouI8lbeiIt'a -.- \ 

AIIAOIL 

Entieing crocodilea, wbcIIe tearw are death. 
8yreuI, who murder with eacbanting breath : 
Like £cpt', templeI, dazzlin( to tbe light, 
PompoWlly deek'd, all gaudy. py. 1IIIIl1lriPt; 
With glittering gold, and spartliDr pIDI they 1biDe, 
But _pel 8l1li moakieI are the pda witbiD. 

Mylm'e attends with pain, while you pIIIIIIe 
This angry theme ;-1 fIa_ • miItreII too : 
The faultll. form 110 eecret ItainI dilpace. 
A beauteous miDd uubI~'d .. her r.ce i 
Not painted 8l1li morn'd to nmiIh Ilia, 
W'lthout all angel. all divine within) 
By truth maintaiai• wbat by !me she &at • 
.A bea'fCll without a c1oucJ, a .. witbGllt a ~ 

"IIADII. [BIII6rari.,Aia. 
Forgive the visiOlll of my frantict braiD, 

Far from the maD I love be all such ~ : 
By the immortal gods 1 _, my friend, 
The Fates to me 110 greater joy could send. 
Than that your laboun meet a prosperou eIIII. 
After 10 maDY glorioul toils, that you 
Have found a ~ beaatifuI 8l1li tnIe. 

011 lAllA /1M COIIIIANDAo [Wi~ 

Help, help. ob! Hea'flllll, help-
".OIL 

What c:rieI are tI.e P' 
noun"lI. 

It leeIII'd the call at Beauty in diltre& or .~ , __ I and men. a IDCIIIIItroaoIImIoII 
Pa.eu tbilllaad-

0"'''11'' ."d COallA1fDAo 

Help,help
"IIADIL . .n the cry .. naew'tL 

Draw both aaf IWOrClt, and 11 with speed tID aft, 
Th' opplea'd bave a IW'8 reIbp In the braft. 

[Enuat, dta:ia, tUir 1Il~. 
OriaDa pd CoriIanda croa tAe doge, ".,.,._ ", • 

party of .AreaIaue' ...pimu. 
OIlIARA ... CO&llAllDA. 

Help,belp-
PARTY. 

Punae, punue--

F1ore!ltaa cron" the IIl1ge jollowia, II~ Jllfl'lllit. 
ArcaIaus figlltin, Gild relteolin, "'_ AmadiI. 

j 



AaCAUU .. 

~ I1IJItat l±plIl fate! mortal f"meaT, 
'JllbeTT Bhan al±tal the ~ lilTre. 

AMADI!. 

~ DOt TWord act.n the relilT±aT, 
~ ",,'Uelact let mGiiliit.."ft IiTCT 

ftIreItaIa ~~ retrHli1lf ,Hf~ ~.iotAer lNVIJ, 
" ,enCT'c JilGfCT"d, 4"" ell.J'rlCCCC 

AIlC4UUI. 

Yet actU8e, IDd he I?;rn.'d; "void fate # 
\\~JIh$c", thy I"T, my ,cc"geAntcc is CO"''cRete 
BeIooId tIIy mead borDe to eterDal chailll, 
1lemot!mber Ard!m _, IDd 0!lQ!!t th'c!!"~ 

TCC,DllIo 

1W: .Ardaa'. be thy rate. unPitied tau : 
'l'bus at reYTe±ge, _ t'ree alL Ii"" AiCaJ"1II mil rrinIati.g. A·-uu. __ 

-.J ~ ezpram., InTrItIFtmd AGrrour, citla 
tIuT~"7' at _ 'c_. l,'cmutCTE and IiliECTE1IU 

". 1'''DIII 1n'~E' tA. gE,gge, fly ET,_ 
P. .-.~ 10.l1li fro ill anifruiOll, d.m.g 
.. 1kAk 1M ,g"ETII u 'c"Titnacffi, On nul'ca a 
jI~lilTCTP, of CaETtug CTCCg;C ntCTgd; teact.ky ""5', 
,.,." a. raiak _IN cllDagu lo.tkliRAffwl Nle, 

~~:t~~~t;;fe,'cCCCT,.-:::g=::,-:': ' 
..nc ad daM", p.!rfortll tA. foll.o.iag elldGllt-

-.. L' .' 

MIl in fuZZ dOFU$, 
Loft, creator LoYe, appear, 

Atte"CT± and hTTilir; 

~"i'?iW, Tl~?ilIU', "lpeat. 
A lingle witt. 

ime, ~~ """e, 
Parent of HeaveD aod Butb, 

De\isbt of gods above; 
,,'lee TAtur" _ct lilTg birth 
]TTiliYe,~"g~ 

Anotltt'T magle 11m". 
that icc ~bi'l±t air df,CC mOve, 

Or t.eemI OIl fertile fields below, 
Or oparldes in the IJUes ,.,,~e, 

00ec rollggl wact5 Bow, 
Spring from the seeds whK:h thou dcEt_, 

!.ofe, creator 10_ 
aCCRIII. 

Better in love _ IIaft to be, 
'n= withcc"", wid",Ak emlci,cc fr

CC''''CE. 

OD. TO DISC"'5, 

A _gie 1>Oic .. 
WIlen I.ofe'. __ y then Discord teipI, 

~iX:~=5' 
The nortbem wind, 

fd:te,'Ak lay act cav_, 
ADd 11p ~ plousl the p-"': 

Old Ocean freta aIIII ra..,' 
l'~~~!::. ~ lC,rklT be 'ctETrI, 

'l1Iat da.h &pM the sky, 
1lef'5 to ds']TrrQ the "4ltI; 

Th' _ult.!d clouds, retdIl1 the shock, 
Blue lipt'Dings sin", the -'f8Io 
Anl thund"Z' rends U,e rodZ'. 

TIleo Jm-e usurps his father's croWll, 
1 .... ,,"l!Ct1nE5 mortals to BSpi,," ~ 

The 4Ak"her w''z-gEd d~"y th" ' 
The lOll dethrones the sire. 

'the Titans, to regain their right, 
Prepz-cc" to " secocgl FigTZ''', 
lIriareus anDII his hUDdred bands, 

ADd IDIU'Cbes forth the hold IPgsDtic lNi.ndi. 
.Ak"tiOD"'ct"* Ost-,., th~ 

Steep Olympus they inftlie, 
'. Gbds aIIII giants tumble down, 
AId san 1'.,il'd 1'1 EOii",tCTie. 

Horror, oonf'uaiali, dreadful ire, 
~rt, pli~. ~hnd fire, . 
exec-ii'" the ii"rtin',' "l±8th T'f:f:SPJl~ 

The Furies loose their lIIIIIky rods, 
ADd laeh both IDeIl UId gods. 

Chorf:f: T~'" ku£ ,£aH.

. n.r. SymphoDy fOT we. 
A .inig.Z' floW1', 

Bot ~'!' Love bids ~ cease, 
TIle JUnDg !leeds umte m peace • 
o the .1'2easu"5 peat E'Th"retIIC±,act ! 
o the rapture of poIIeIIing I 
Melting, dyiDg, beaftDly hleasiJlg:, 
o the 5ptu'ir irf JIOCcc""Z'lng I 
Hail Love, aJ:\d welcome joy ! 
Hail to the delicious hoy J 
Cyp"*'" 6rst god kncf:f:1', 
Then wandering, wanderiDg o'er the'maio. 
He in Britannia h'd his reign, 

ff:f:d in CP"iana'" TCes t?tro1th. 
A full clumu. 

Hail Love, "lid wd~~.me jeeh ! 
Hail the deelkdoUl k"Yi ! 
See the Sun from Loft returning, 
Love '. the flame io which he's buf:f:;eeee_ 
Han Tove, sofhCEAk. pleaZ'ir'" ; ~ 
Lo\"e and Beauty reign fur ever. 

"'NCE. 

fflen to De mil, 19 4 '''epherd~u addrmi'7lg lin-
. .elf to Amadi8. 

htow CTg"rtal X'''''T'-Bl'I', 
For thy (ate ia at band j 

Now'mortal prepare, 
Ak,nd ~l±_,nd/!Z', 

For I.ove BhaII arise. 
Whom DO power can withsbond, 

Who cc,,1es freCT, the 
To the centre. 

Now mortal ~, 
For tty fatZ' %" at h,uz-t ; 

Now mortal prepare, 
And 11JlTeJlder. 

Cb"""V8 rd,Z'gt, 
Now mortal prepare, &.c. 

(Jeering c1tOCTf:f:, OrlTZ'" app",Z'g ri,;"t It'rJm 
,1er the rt4g., repotetl. WJKm 4 machine repr.H"'~ 
i'!1 4 oed qf fiO"'.T$., 1M elICIT'" (ndvd, #A. 
willt, .11,,*'" !orT.4;wwl. 



LANSJ)OWNn POIIlS. 
" Ctu." .... 

In .. bat ~banted regioDII am I loIt 
Am I alive"? Or wander here • gboat? 

Recall more geatIy 1Il1111111appy state, 
And cbarp my onme, not GIl my choice, ~ illlter 
In mortal breast, aure, borlcIar Dever wag'd " 

.Art thou too dead ?-{ Staru .t tU tiglll qf AIDad& So dire". war, "Il0l' love more 8erceIy rar'd: 
You .... my torment, and fUll knew my heart. 
'Twas ildlmay f(t eta,., 'twa dedi to put. AMADI •• 

Wbere-e'eryou are. the realms or bn.1Il1IIt be; 
I see my goddeIs, IUId 'tis heaven to see. 

(TArotlling aUHI.!I AU ¥word, i"metllDltl iantl. 

0.' ........ 
In vain you'd cover, with the thintotfa-. 

And bollOlJr's call, aD odioua traIt.or'a IIIUIle : 
Sbmd ow. IUId give me "y-

OaIAK'" 

No. keep him there, 
Th' ungrateful traitor, let him DOt come _: 
Convey the wretch where Silyphue __ 
For crim4lll enormous, aud .. here Tityul cma-, 
'Vath robbers, and with murd'ren let hila prove 
Immortal pai.-for be baa murder'd Jove.: 

AIIADJ. 

Have I cloDe this ?
O.IAIIA. 

lteIe IiDcI per8dioal ... ! 
let me be heard, IUId aaswer if YOG CUI. 
Was it your love, wben trembling by JOUI' .... 
I wept, and I implor'd, and a11J101it cIy'd, 
Urging your eta1: W .. it yoor loft tbIIt bore 
Your faithle. -' from tile BritiIIlIllore ~ 
What said 1 DOt, upClll the Atal night 
When you ._'d JOUr meaItated a;pt ? 
Was it your love that prompted ycII1 'to put, 
To leave me dyiul§; and to break my heait? 
See whom you led, iublllll8D IUId insRtte. 
Bepeat your foDy-bat repent too late. 

.... AUI •• 

Mistaken priuoeII; by the stan above, 
The powen 1ielow, and by immortal Jove 
t:nwilling aud compell'd--

O.IA.'" 
UmnlliDg and c:ompe)l'd! nil!, nin preteDce 

For bale ueglec!t. aud cold iudiffereDce 
Was it your love, when by thoae ItarB above, 
Those powerr below, and that iJnmortaI Jove, 
You vow,'d, before the first revolYiug MOOD, 
VOll .. ould retam ?-Did you retum ?-The SuIl 
Thrice I"OUI¥l the circled globe .... reen to _. 
You neither came, nor aent-war ~ jour love ? 

AMAUI •• 

Thrice hal that San beheld me OIl JOUr coat. 
By tempert beaten, and in sblpwndla 10It. 

OBlAlI .... 

And yet yolt choae thole perils or Ole -. 
Of rockl, and ~ illy thing-but me. 
The raging ocean, and the 'IriDtBr wind, 
Touch'd at my paaiou, With my wishes joia'd, 
No image, but of certain fate, apJaI"4, 
l.esI I yom' abseDoe, than your danger, fear'd; 
In vain theytbreaten'd, aad I sued in vaIo, 
More deaf than 1tOrms, more CII'IIel than the maiD j 
~o prayer, nor gentle m-se couId.prenil 
To wait • calmer Iky, dr iofter gale; 
Y<R1 brav'd the danger, aDd despil'd the 1ote, 
)lor death oouId terrify, DIll' paaion move. 

AMAUII. 

Of oaT put IiYel, the pleaawe, and the paiD, 
Fill'd m my I0Il1. b ever ..... remaiD, 

Could honour IUcb YiIe pedkly .. pION ~ 
Is it"1IO honour "to be true tD \0\'8 ~ 
o V_! parent of the'l'nlju race, 
In Britain too, IICIIDC I'IlIII-*'t touad ..... ; 
PTom Brute clelceDdiug ill • line --. 
W'Jthiu these w:iIII th,. fAvourite blood respect; 
Mother or love, by men and pla -"d. 
Coafirm these VUW'I, and Jet thil prayer be beenI. 
The Britnn to the 0IIUl beaeetbrth Iha1l IIieK " 
Jmmwtalllatred, aad eterMl ..... i 
Nor leas-, --ee. let the ...... bow. 
But __ of mWlutilll cIiIcord srow ; 
With &e and __ the~_~ 
".. veageaaee to my iqjur'd be it due: 
Rile from our ...... _ ~ ....... 
To c!irrb tIIIir tyIIIIIta, and iIlftIIe their led ; 
WUI!lI tIpt with --._.-.. with ____ 
AIIIi W our .. iaberit the __ rap. [sase. 

AILUIIIo 

ISiiht I be !lead _ word iIl.m,. deh CI 

oal" ..... 
i No. DDt a word. What apeciooa bc'd preteDce 

Would you inveat. to Jild a ~ deI'eoce } 
To false &cu, .. beo 'twill gin. by Fate 
Totreacltbe~ofdeatb,andviewthe9tygiaD·1Itate. 
Fonaken Dido .... the ftnIt that ItOod 
To IItnD his eye, her boIom -hUh'cl ill blood. 
Fresh from her ..... : pale homIar ..r aIIHPt 
Seiz'd the false man, eanfiIuuded at the IiPt. 
Trembling be pz'4I, and _ t.iDt WOIda be'""" 
Some tan be Ibed, .. bida, with diIIIaiu£ullook, 

. UlIIDOV'd abe heald, ..... , II1II' beeded IIlOn 
i Than the 8nn roek, when faithless t.empest1l _. 
I With one Jut "look, his raIIeneaa abe apbnids. 
I Thea I1IlIenly red"", and Iieeb t!IerDa1 6Ide.. 
I Lead me, 0 lead me .. here "the IJIeeding queen. 
" With juat reproaches IoadI perIIfious men, 
: BuIsb'd ftom joy, from empire, and from ...... 
: In death involve me, .nd In endless night. 
• But keep-that obious ~ mylipt. 

" [&i4 
B..,. Amalaas. 

AtCaLAUL " 

With her IaIt .. 0Ids, abe lip'd bia dying '--' 
Omvey him ItftIiht to C8rtures, and to deIdII.. 

.l.II'.t.DIL 

let me nit -perIIh with • t:ndtor'I ~ 
Naked, -'II, and IinIIe _ 1 am j 
LooIe thia riIbt DI""lIInda---

AlCAUIN. 

IIeDDe ..,-... " .. the ........... bear. 
[BfJeII .... ,...,. _fA ... 

'or him, 1et 0IIl' id!taaI priell prepare 
Tbeir Jmn., their cordi, and a1tan-bat ... bel' 
Soft beda, _ 8Dwety bub, and IragraDt tao.... 
Maaic, ........ ail all thoee 1.DeIIiD&""" 



THE BamSH ENCHANTERS. 
\V ...... J.oft ... Gllheiua.aadhmeathemiDd 11 rOfetlle dear maD, whom moetml_adarea. 
To ___ aad :rieJdi.- love IIhooId iD YaiD defend him with hi. dart, 
.......... euchaai1ll to be tW. [Em. Tbruup all hit charm. I 'd lltab bim to the hear. 

n.., _lUa _d! daacirIf. I , [£mml 

Aac:AtAVL 

WILC'OIII .. .aer cIu-tM. chearfulJipt, 
Orm tIae weer:r ...... dony DiJbt: 
SIIIiIr, IIIIiIe BIt AIa1ICIII, fiJr ever DiIe, 
MIl witIl &bl ;.y_ Ioob reani my toil, 
'1'IIIt .... Ur but ill becames tbee DOW, 

.. tIIIIIl DOt sJori- CODqUeIt GIl my brow ~ 
AliW,A .... b . 

AACAIOII. 

~ ar ill ~ ~ be quiet id thy repI:r. 
AACAtAV •• 

Be ImI, my Araboa, bat lifts to die. 
'I\e ~ ftltare, UId the ~ wheel, 
a.n .. deIiPt, to what tile wretch IIIIaIl feeL 

.Aa_ ... 

o.we. (J/ dire reveuge, ErinnJI, rite, 
\V6 ~ pace thy IipI, with joy thy eyea; 
IDle lib tile ~ of Ime, UId atrip the rocb 
Ofpadl_ ...... to deck thy jetty loeb; 
lrllla eMufaI __ 6piIe thy ·boIbr throat, 
AId emaI8te tile lark aad liDDet" DOte, 
... ~ fItJIl'f!ioice, n.p.ir be py, 
Par ..... JIIIIder Iball triumph to day. 

.AaC",",_ 

AIiae, 0 Ardan, &om the boIIow -" 
Of ......... bunt from thy bruaa tomb, 
...... to the was- we prepare, 
1Ijoice, ... NIt ... ewer 1'IIid of care. 

AaCoUO .. 

JItaIiO. .n.., lofemal tluf, reJ_ 
'IIay lIIItur'd IlaYel, and let the danm'd haM .,-ee, 
lit ... all their 1*l1li GIl Amadi •• 

AacAtAVL 

.... aD :re Hea.-eoa, .bove you azure pIa\D 
Ut pie( MoaDd, aad lamentation reign, 
ne Ihlllllllftll' with tears bedew his lIky, 
.. AaadiI, Jail champioa .. doom'd to die. 

o_x. 
DI6 be my care; tJr to eompIeat .. _, 

'I'IIe 1Ine.-u paiIb by .• _ ... blow; 
'n.1Ieb by bnllbaU bill cIire _ laW, 
.,... &hiDe to ftIIqIIiIb, aad 'm JDiDe to kilL 

.AaC:ALAVL 

lID Joo1t'd Medea, when her rival bride, 
Upaa -1lIIptiaI dq, flOIIIUlIIIIIr d:r'd : 
0_ .... 1IIt .... diIpiIe. r.ce 
If .. __ '4 wiQa IIICh triamphpt pIIII80 

.AaCAlOllo 

Ia"'~ .... iur joJs IN IuIt, 
W to.. Dlllldplneck'd GIl tile ltorIIly __ , 
.. -. an __ ,-iaM in my brea&, 
W, ~ ... tomIIt, ___ tile NIt. (ban. 
..... tiI~4""'" .... ..-my I0Il1 ab-

VOLn ' 

SCENE IL 

Bater Celilll, ConstaDtius, Lac:illl • ltomaD. ad 
....... TIIII$ liltmdtrfl£. of BritoDI. 

JUlia. ' 

Prom CODUact.I slp'd, aad UticJ. ...... 
WOrth British Caith it IUita DOt to ~: 
Hofr m.y the world interpret nc:h IIIIlect. 
ADd GO her bputy, or her fame, reftect ? 
RDmau, c:oasicler well what eoane you nID, 
BeIoI1re to be my priIoDer, or my_ 
II thislOUDds rude, thea m., we BritouIIIipt 
na- IIlpple arb which beignen delight, 
Nor IItaDd GIl fbrmI to viDclicate our right. 

[E.ri' KiDg Ilruilllt.71UII'" 
LIICIUL 

lfappyatremity! _. priDCe, be .... 
Of alf jOg 1oYe, aad all' you wiIh pc.-.; 
NoC8lllllnl you iDcUr, CCIIIIIDin'd to cboaae, 
Pa.ea at ClllCe of p-. aDd --. • 

COIIITAII'ftUI. ' 

II fin' myaelf alooe I would poIMII, 
• 'Twere -at joy, aDd brutal happi_ 
Whea IDClIt we km!, emm.ciDg .lId embnc'd, 
The particle lIIhIime of bIia is plae'd 
In npturea, that we feel the raYish'd ~tute. 
Oriana, oo-though certaiD death;t be, . 
I 'II keep my worcI-l 'II die, or set thee free. , 
H8Ite, Lucilll, halle, ~ loud our trumplltB, can 
Our guard to al'Dll, though kw, tbq 'ns ROIIIRnl 
Now tremble, .vqe kiDg, • RoalaD baDd [alL • 
SbaII De'er be bouad, that can • swogl c:ommaud. 

A. tA., fO qI, ,.~_t., liM, CeIiaI, .,,_ttl d 
b~ut't. 

ItIIlO. 

Not to be tband I .be mUlt, the IIhaII be bmrl; 
DiIpene out partiet, ~ our ~ rouud, 
FoDow Coastantilll, aeize him, toJ1ure, kill; 
Traitor I what veageance I c:an have, I will • 
Well have thy gada, 0 Rome! aecur'd thy peace, 
PIaDted behiDd 10 many \aDdl aDd _s, 
Or thou IbouIdIt feel me, city~ in thy rul, 
More dreadful dian the Samna, or the Gaul. 
But to IIUJIPlY aDd rt:eCiiIpe1it'8 thiI want, 
Hear, 0 ye gnardiuI of our isle, and graM 
Tbat wrath may rite, aDd ~ im.mm1aJ come 
Betwist tile pds of Britain, aad ~ Bame. 

[E.u_lIL 

SCENE m. 
n. Sea. clulJlg. to. ac:me of '-" 1fIfl1llaq..,.., 

.... Gild .-omen tAaiud ill ""', '1'JIOrilt to _ 
GIIOlAn. 1" tAt JrtnIl DJ tM c,.,ma, f10reItaIl 
IIIId CoriIandL A -'"iii"''' _.nt_IM/. 
to tIN _g uJ ArdaD. wid! tAU ~ is w,. "Ud, of pltl:' , 

",_. It '011"», ...... "VIIn', GIIII'I'L. '1UD&, 

TIl. LIYIIIG .. UI. •• HlTI.'" TUor. 'Tit JUII. 
,I: 
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THE BRITISH ENCHANTERS. 

..... May pier," """ --are, .. with the _ ... wiDda, IIreed bIIIIpeIt.B then : 
StriIre aD JUIII' I&riDp, to joyfaI ___ move, 
..... ..,. ~ __ liberty ad I.o'fe. 

AIIrirl ttl ell 1M __ ; "" daiu Id .. fell 
'" It-ell..... .ArcIIIaD it- ..... -..v. 

CMw ttl ell "" ....... 
u..ty! Libeltt'l 

.d..".-" 
.a., -. tbe s-a- JIritiaaI err. 
1& .... 6ee, CII' let .. die j 
........... 1IIIIIIIIimc. '--1Jiur, 
............ --deIJiar, 
~ .... tbe.-- .... err. 
Ltt ......... «let .. die, 
~! Liberty! 

aonu,.." 
I.ibeat.y! libertJ! 

........ lirtgr. -.. 
....,. We. .,;0,- II' I • !g, 

QIiDe --bIDw Rea,. above, 
"-bn >tis that CI'OWIII thy bJeIsiaI& 

1.-1 olliberty aocl Love ! 
Whea thy D)'IIlphs, to eure ~ 

Set themaelvs aud loven he, 
fa the ~ of obt.ainiug, 

.Ah I bow sweet is Liberty ! 
.n-. qf captiH., upr-mg jog for liHrir. 

... lteiwg ft- AmadiI, tIIq -. forwartl 
IIpIoWrI lie un .taruliag in,..,., l1li ellel .vu 
fllie deIdre. ~g III tUJ .... ,. 

AIICAIOIf. 

.... Np, likemine. makealUCb .............. 
IfeIhiD.b 'twere flU)' to djyine the cause : 
'DIe duIIeIt _rrior. in • Jady'. &ee, 
'DIe I8Iftt -mug of. bllllh may trace, 
Whea ~breath'd ... aud catchinl glauceI, 
PI!. dJia8' eyea. I1I'f8Id the kind intent. [Iat 
Let Glory ...... bat DOt ~ you whole, r- iI the dutiDs traIIIpOrt of the _. 

AJUDI .. 

'I'M ... fllFUe,. aU our lota~ 
lIMe deItiD"cl Fune, 110 other chance tW _ ; 
If, IIIIIea elan ira that rough circle move j 
on. ......,. GIlly are telel'9'cllbr IoYe. 

AIICAIIOII. 

Tbe .... wIIich ,.,.. ~, my at CID Dee. 
I _ 4tiII8Ct them to • kiDder coane : 
n.t to -1' --. the ,.-t time iaIpme, 
1WIet .......... are tbe boun olio;" 
u.-nw - the .... a-re 1taDd; 
GW ol the tW, to COIIIt.the I'Obber'a had I 
-.., ....... WIItiCIt 110 Ioupr.keepI, 
... qaicIdy. aoIdier, wbile the drqon tIeepL 

AIlADIJ. ....... 'C lire JODI' Ioob, Ie. rnqic Iiea 
fa ,... .JIIterioa·1iIt, tha in yoUr eyes j 
................ a 1IIftntura, 
Pitythellopelell .... in'which I bam; 
P..t boaIII1 --1'. ud DOt free to c:luxIIe, 
J ..... .....a.c .... to nr.t. 

AIICAM1If. [.4_ 
Thole ftwmalloven be for ever Cont, 

Who fett.er>d free-bom Love with Honour &nt, 
Who throup fimtastjc laws are virtue's blIa, 
ADd apiDIt nature wiD be ..... ea to mle&. 
[To _1 Your captiYe IieadI JIa .. freedom from. 

thia boar, . 
RA!joice for them, bat _ th,., m.,h _, 
SubIiIMr bJeaIinp are ,."y'd tW thee, 
Wbom !Aft iDviteI to be poIIIIIII'd ol_ 
The Ihipwreck'd Greeb; CIIIt OIl ..... Ihore, 
With trembliDg" the dubious coat apIore, 
Who fint arrive, in vaiD. for pitJ p&e.d, 
'rrIIIIIiIrm'd to beasts, a vile and IIlOIIItrws breed j 
Bat wIleD. ID,-with IUperior mein . [qu_, 
ApproiIch'd the throoe where lilt th' eD.ChaD.treII 
Pliu'd with a ~ that iImIdeI her cbarml, 
Sbe taka the bold ..tveat'rer in her aDM, 
Up to her bed abe IeadI the Clmqu'ror oa, 
Wbue be eqjo,. the "daughter ol the Sa ... 

.. l-z. ADmdia /JIlL PIoreatau I11III CoriaDda. 
end til.,..... capliN. IIIIlv MIItIi& PloreItaa 
I11III 00riIada ",II _ .tlCA otItr, ..".,. 

noaslTAlI. 
lD. thie enehaD.tiag eircle let me be, 

For eYer aocl b eyer bouDd to thee. 

CGaIIAIID4. 

Soal 01 my _, ad channer of my heart, 
Prca theIe embraces Jet 111 II8VeI' part. 

.LOaIlTAJI • 
~.O~Ira __ ~t, 

Par from. the noise aocl tumults ol the great. 
Secure ad baPPJ OIl each other'. breast,. 
Within each other'. arms we 'U _ rest; 
Thole eyealhaU make my da)'l serene aDd bright, 
n- anu, thua circ:ling round. me, hleas the night. 
.. (Ezamt Plor. I11III 011' • 

De .......,~ •• .-~}tIJ for Ii_If 
", mzgmg aU dtmftIIg. 

CAonu of ClU tu CtIJIli_·IDg."r. 
To 'PortIme p .. irhmortal pralle, 
Fortune ~ aM caD. nilIe, 
FGItIme the captivel cbaina does break, 
AJI!l brinp cleepairiug ailea '-!:k i 
HoWllftr low tbia hoar we &11, 
ODe lucky moment may mend aU. 
ToW "' _ltulu triIA tItIridr qf __ 

AIICALAU •• 

0. 1JCIIIIeIl ty1'&II&II 'til the COIIIIDOa --. 
Becb haughtily leta out in beauty .. bloca, 
TiD, hde repeD.tiDg, to redeem the put. 
You tarn abaDdoa'd proItitutea .t Iu&. 

• AIICAIOIf • 
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.ueAtAvr. 

II .... wbea cha.p, or certain, we deIpite; 
Prom IQTe po8!IlIioa orbat deIire eu rise l 
tuve. like IIIIlbitioa. _ as 'til enjoy'd, 
By doubt pnmIk'd, by certainty deltroy'd. 

AaCAllOII. 

TG Iom'D lon, alai 1 what. _ cal 
Yet 'til .. IIIIIf pi09iDoe for a .... 
Why .. Ita- 01 hope ....... '. qde l 
11Iere ill a _I 'tl ask ~.r mipt. 
7o~ -. bratbIr, ill P"7 too &t. 
I 'wi IeIrat IDF riftI ill JOIII' piI'aer lIere • 
11 that be tnIe_--

, ~ac:Ai.Au" 
. What theDce ~ you iIIfer ll&uliZ" 

~. 

What bat her tledh-Whea AIudis ill he 
l'Iaa ... 01 ber-tbeIe may be hope for me.. 

AICAtAV .. 

Tbaa'cJ0a4 to his bript J--"I'ool-aI1 he 
Who bu Ioy'd her, ever cIeIcead to thee l 

AICAIOlf. 

IiIIICh ftiaer f'ool art tboa when are tIIOIe 
cbarma 

'l'IIat are to tempt a prj __ to tIly __ ~ 
Tbaa Vulcua to 0riua'11fan---

DCALAVI. Bat,. 
TbII Vulcul bu that Mara within hII Det. 
Y GUI' CoaDIel COIIlt!I too laIie, for 'til clecreed, 
To __ the ....... -. the IDID IIWI bleed. 

AlCAIOtI. 
[Bn ..,./il,. 

I'int periIh dlou; earth, air. _ ..... U1d Ky. 
CoaroaDded ill QII8 heap 01 cb-.lie, 
ADd fI'fffrf other .livlug creetunI die. 
I bum, I born; the IItDnD tbat 'I in my mind 
lCiDIlIeI my heart, like IreI pnmIk'. bf wiad: 
LOYe aud iaeatment. wilhel ad cIiIIdain, 
Blow aU at CRlCe, like wiDd. that pIoap tile IbaID. 
Furies I Alecto! aid my jaa cIeIip: 
Bot if, a_ to mercy. you deeliae 
The pioIII task • .-at me. powell cJioriDe ; 
Just pdI, and thou their kiDB. imperial Jove. 
Strike _bum JOIl pleale, bat .VI! the IIWI I love. 

.. [Bdt. 

AlCAUU .. 

0. freedom 10lt, 1iiIjaItIy JOIl COIbplaJD, 
Bom1Dcnmme nd, w~erJOll·com.JOIl rei&aJ 
)ro fettms here fOIl _, bat otben .... , 
.bI1 iIDt a priIaa, lIat _ ..,.. lad. 

oalAlIA. 

Death I apeet, .... I'" it tee, 
...,. aU the a.ey to be "'tl fl'Olll J01L 
To die, ill to be free: Ob let me lind 
A IJII!8dJ da.th-that freedom would be kiD4. 

AICALAIII. 

Too c:net to """lIicb ,... meat. 
H_ ill IID!Ieath. bat what JOUr PyeI ~t 
o may &bey ............. 01 Pate, 
ImmoItal, .. the ~ wIIich they c:nate. 
We lmoIr the _ 01 thiI piepOIl_ grief, 
ADd welllaold pity, ...... tbe'e DO relief: 
ODe 10Nr Jolt, hoe fOIl iIDt ..uJiaaI _l 
Om JOIl complaia 01 WIlt, wbom aU IIIore l 
All heutI areJOU!li-.......... fteraeaadtree. 
I.aDPIId Iarp. tIiIdaia'd CIIptiYity, 
Ompt by JOUr ..... tile ...... ~ ... 
And, pI'OIlnt.e ill hII ....... a.cy dill. 

OIlAlIA. 

BeIpeet II limitAld to ... 
Buaty ttistreu'c1, lit. J;' &om .;.,a. tImmI,. 
B.ch~i1l __ 
How art thou chADt'd! ah, wntcbed P"ri-I _, 
Whea IIftrJ alave tbat 1--, dariI tell tMe lOt 

AlCAU" .. 

III do ...... the t'aultll'iIl JOUr.,.., 
Blaa.tbemwllo wound, ad DOt JOIlralaftwbeclill: 
II". may love, then IIue ". may declare. 
It". may DOt, &h I wby are you 10 fair l 
Wlao CUl UIIIIlOt"d bebold tbII& -.-Jy fAce, 
'I"bme ndiuat .,..., ad that nlIiItla pee t 

OIU.1IAo 

PI- out tlteIe .,..., reveIII't thee .. 119 Ilea, 
Tear alCmy cheeb, ad root up ~ .-. 
DiIIIIUn. kill me, kill me iDIt.I.DtI.y : 
ThuI ma1'K thou free thyae1f at odce, aud _ 

UeALAtI_. 

• !kRlh ltnDie I'!OlIUIIIIIIds 'twere imp- to obey. 
I wouIcI reftII8e myself a p1t1er Way. 

[O.l'mll,1D tlrk~ MT Ita"". • IIUIIchr it 
-1 di.J.ill/"U,. 

ORIAIIA. 

Some whirlwind bear me from thia om-pIue. 
Earth lIpID wide, ad bury my tIiIpice; 
Saft me, f8 powen, from'Vinltmce ad ........ 
AIIiIt Dlf mtue, aud protect my fuDe. 

AlCALAU.. [An .. 
Lcne, with submillida. tlnt begiIII ill COlIn-=. 

But __ tbat fails, a sure reIei'ge Ia hce: 
'I1Ie nIceIt __ who oar -"nceI ilhllD, 
Walt OIIIya IN"'" ce ad IIICe II ODe : 
She who throap frailty yieIdI, diIboaou ..... 
Bo~" that '1 bc'd. her iaDoc_ .... : 
Debton ad __ for fa'ftJan tIIef beIIoIr, 
1Dftdi"l. we are free, -1IIIthiatr _ 
No tiel fIIlcmI 01' pIditqde eGIIIInIIa, 
But u w.like, we ........ 0QI8e .... 
It Iht1I be ... --.. 
[711 Mr.] SiDee .... &rJIUIMIIfabaft,..,...lO_ 
FOIOII II the last, I'eIiIt it If fOIl CUI. 

[R~ ,nu, Mr, • "'-1'" ... 
0&iAJIA. 

Be1p-1aeJp--Je OocIIf 
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AaCALAUa. 

WIIowith aueh CCIaI'qe can resist desire. 
."'Ida wIIat a np Ibe 'n.1ove when raptunl fire! 
JIeIIIIId ill chaiDI JOUr ftIIq1IiIh'd miaion IieI, 
.ADd ifb 1dIIiJIr bat thiIIlCOnI. he di-. 

.AmldillIlimIvered ill tAGiIu. .o\rCalau& lIIl-.in, 
to .. _. Arcaboa .,.,., in III. illllllld cuui 
'II" • .,,,6 'On-. 

'A8"AIO". 

!tria boldly. mnrd·rer. Btn'ke him to the ground, 
1VIu1e th .. my dagger AIlIIW1!J9 l"very wound. 
By wIIat _ magic is thy vengeance cbarm'd 1 
TJembIes thy hand before a man unarm'd 1 

oarA .... 

Stria,.Y~. ·ti. alrieadly ..... 
1 __ tbee lICIt., .. rather -ad pI'O'ftIb: 
n.tb to the tnetebed • ao ead of care, 
Bat yet, methiIIb. be might that ~ lpllre. 

[Powi", to Amadit, 
• AIIADlI..-

lIInt, bmst tlleae cbaiDa: jastpls. eaR JOIlIoot 
doora. 

Oa tac6 Gist.-. liU idle Iooken-Go 1 
)fYIOllI; bll _. no danr;en could affright, 
lilt ..... like a ~ at this sipt. 

A8«:AIO". 

Io"""'ta! WK 1 'U mqe it hohere-_
MCAUUa. 

Hold, Puy-or I strike as h_~ 

Mcabon 'qffm1lf{ to ,lab Oriana, Arealn11l doa"., 
_ 10 A.madiI; iIotlt u:ifA-ltold lII"i, Mo.. 

.,.....,..". _tIl.-n ... ""tlsatIM. ~ qf 
.u lnwU, n_" Jr- ell pta," of tM 1/tar1T •• 
Urpada I'll"'" TtIutilg tDilA II .,lJIICrlllU tr/li", 
........ tmIl Areabon ....,nld. Nti,. to lilt oppo
Ii,. ritk oj lilt .tll,'. ' 

VaCAlIDA. 

To'lOIIS, toanu, re lpirit. of the air. 
Ye guarYljan~ of the braYe. aod of the fair. 
'leaTe your brigbt IIIIIIIIioDs, and iD ann. appear. 

FIIrli!. -" --. /I cJrw,.. j SJliri" d ... ,..ill 
. tWr. (II"" COntillU' ill Iii. lIir JI-IP"''''''' in. 
.-.1" qf rear, utIwr, ,.Gin ranged 'Il ord. 
qf "'ttl.; otIier, dacll1tll ..,." IAt ll"Kt. TllJlgill, 
tiauftt:u 6gAlMdis, It ... UrpDdaj,. ... gn.iII, 
"anrn. OriaDaliu.;. i'jrud. 

AaCAfOII. 
JIIr qulct, ,. demoas, from 1O'Jr bIaQk abodeB, 

.aaa '" IIDIItber oomhat with the gods ; 
BIlle filet, and pNtiIeadal (umel arise, 
AM 8amiag foautaiDI spout Bpi_ the skieI i 
,... their broad rOOb theIe oab and. cedara tear, 
11m lib my loft, aod rap like !DJ despair. 
T"..u _fill OIl AIeaboD'. _. "McA. _ .... 
__ 011 U~·.. TIN '"'" 4ppHTI in 11ft 
iataI ell ill II JI- ; jmutt$fu j_ 6eiow call 
., J,. III ill 'POUu; II ,';11 fI/ Jife jrora ... ,; 
'" ., dm-Urud; d.,.", fIllIP lA_lp •• 071 

'" 114g. 6, .Area1nI II1tIl ~; etA., d.· 
.. __ /_ UrpIIda; .,m,. ill lie air; _tial 
a..-. __ , "...u,.,uof tlz.lAutr,; 
~ --. N./fIte" ,.,,,. witA Ail_II 
.,..., to AmM1is. 

.. 

AaCALAVa. 

, Let Heavea aod Hen staod _ter, while we by, 
00 equal tenDI, wbich of_ two abaU die. 

.&reamWl IIIId Amadi. ",gag. a' tltt ltad oj tlt.;r 
parlit,; a }igM al tAli _II Ii .. , in tlrt air. ad 
vpon IAt stllge; aU IfJruoj 1000g i,.,trllllltlltl,owlIl • 
;IIg; .&realavs jalls; tM d_II., -.h-, 
tll7llll,' tAt ",i,. olieu lip fUIIln-i'O/lJItl. lIi14. 
IwrribZ. ",it.. • 

VaOAIlDA. 

8ouDC1 tu1II!I of triumph. all ye winds, aod bear 
Your notes aloft, that HeaYeft aod Earth ma,. beat; , 
AAd tbou. 0 San! shine out aerene aod py, 
AAd bright, AI wben the siufts laIt the daJ. 

, ' . 
nuw f4I lrinIpA; ,..."' a-. J tIr. gfooe,..,., 
, to ill jirapn1!pMt. L lturlt 6aU Iff .fir~ r."...".. 
m, tA. .fipre of ,... s.. tIucftIU F"fbIIIII, • tIN 
"ag' j .4madia~, onao. ~ ; 
ArealIea ,111M' aiJUlI and oINema, • 

....... [7& Oriau. 
Wblle Amadls OriaDa'. IoTe poaest. 

Secure of empire in that beauteous breast. 
Not Jove. the k!ag o( goda, lib AmadIa '11''' blat. 

oaiAIIA. 

While to Oriana Amadis _ true, 
Nor waodering 8ames to distant climates drew, 
No MaYea, but only love, the pIeu'd Oriana Detr. 

AIiADlI. 

'I1Iat MPen of love. al .. ! is mine 110 _. 

Braving those ~ h,. wboDllhe falsely awore j 
She to Coostantiu. would thoae ehanns resigD, 
If aat~s eoultl bind, that should be GIll,. miQe, 

°IlIAIIA • 

With a ft'.igu'd falsehood you 'd ew.de your ~. 
Of gui It. and tax a tender l'aithful heart : 
While by Itlch -JI you 'd hide a eonsclouII fI'ame, 
The only virtue you have left, is shame. 

[n.rning diMlainjllU, jrrrm Ai& 
AIIADIS, [Approaciti", t.nd.rlg. 

But Ibould this inJur'd vaaal you. IUIJeCt 
Prove ~Ala! ..-btt reL1ma might he ~ , 

aUA1U. [&I11,.,.i., 10 Am a:ilA 
1111 IIir qf 1nuI.,.,..II. 

Though bra\'8 CaaIbaatiIII charms with every an. 
That cau entit'e a t.eader viqiD's beart, 
Whether be abiuel fur glory. or delipt, 
To tempt ambition, or euclw¢ the sipt, 
.Were Amadi, restor'd to my esteem, 
I ~t.l rt'ject a deity-fur birD. 

AIIADII. 

, ThouP iIlIe • yatery babblea w..na by .. , 
F'1St in m., IOUI. and rooted in m,. mind, 
I 10ft Orllllla. tqblea aod 1IIIkind. 
o were sbe kind. and £aitbfal, ., tile .. r.1r ! 
Fur her ~ I 'd Ii-.l die tbr .... 

l:aOAIlDA. 

Adjoum these murmurs of ~ love, 
And (rom this _ of rap aod fate-. 

[1WJ Art-aboa. 
Thy empire. Arcaban. eoaclacL!s this hour. 

bort • th. date of aU tapiO\J1 power : 
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AmadilIIrUa.tit pl«. ill UrpIIda', dtoriot, .Aid 
ri_ grtMlll4llg ill tile ail', IIDI pile _"II""", 
tiU tile clDu qf ArcaboD" 'lHC1. 

So reid, to be goae--BubuiaD, .y. 
He '. gone, aud love retDmI, IIIId pride P. _yo 
o ltay, come back-HOI'IOIU aud Hell! I"'! 
I n.ge! In.1'e! I die !-Rct:mn, retuna! 

, Eterual n.cks my tOltur'd boaom tear, 
Vultures with el1(l1_ JIUIP are guawjpg there ; 
Pury I DiItractioo-I am all delpair. 
BaroiIlJ with love, may .. thou l18'er aim at bIi8I, 
But thUDder shake thy limbI, ad JipteDiag bIaIt 

thym; 
While pale, agJIut, a IpI!Ctre I IItuId by, 
Pleaa'd at the terrours that ~ thy joy ! 
PJasue of my life! thy impoteDce aball be 
A CUlM 10 her, wone than thy IICOl'II to me. 

o [Ent. 

• # 

cao.va. 
Fir" DOiu. 

The bUtle'l done, 
Our ..... are over, 

The battle 'I done, 
Let IaureII eron 

Wbom raged Iteel did cowr. 
1I«tn&tl_ 

Letmyrtleltoo 
Bring peace for ever, 

Let myrtles too 
Adorn the brow, 

Tbat. beat beJafh the wulib beawr. 

.A /tIIl-- qf all I. __ .,." ~. 

ACr V. ICBNB L 
Ik ... , Urpuda', nc'" ,.z.ce. 

Tu,",," "" tIIlIJrulad d .... .itA IM __ 
rol rqumtlllliOlll qf lu .......... ~ 
qf /woII ad ___ : /I "",.,.. Ian., 1M 
frorU, ,..",...",1Uir apotbeoRs, ", ,..".. ..,*ph. . 

.Am8dilad Oriana. 
_lAllA. 

III m, 8Iteem be well deaer1'eI a put. 
He sbareI my ~ but you. haft all my h-': 
WbeG eaual nrtuel in the __ are try'eI, 
ADd juStIce apinIt neither can decide j • 
Wbeojudpleal thUi perpIB'd,1IIIpfIIIdI the choice. 
lacy IDIIIt ... aud live the cuIiDg"f'Oice : 
Much til -IoN, IB1ICIi to ... merit'a-. 
Bat powedal incIjgetice _ b P. 

AMAJl1I. 

Thou hut no equal, a superior 18' 
UDrlval'd .. the Jigbt thIIt ..w. tile dq. 
Sboald Fame IIOIicit me with all her .,... 
Not IIIooIIIiDf 1aareII_ ~ am. 
SboaId ~ blat a pain olthe deIiabt. 
A IIIGII*It from the n.ptureI of thiI Digbt. 

OlAllA. 

WI'OIII DOt my fttue, to IUJIIIOIIII thIIt 1 
c- .... to love, wbat duty mua deay j 
A 6dIIer'a will iI WDtiDg, ad my breut 
fa rul'd by Glory, tboaP by Lowe pCIIIIIIt : 
~ tbaa be uotIIer'I. I ..Jd dill i 
Nor CUl be yoan, till duty Ihall cxaply. 

AIIADIIo 

o ~ ruleI, which ttw. the DOba.t __ ....... 
To oBit the peeriIIh hupIoun of old age I 
Thiak DOt the JawfWDeill 0I109e __ 
In pareaI:I wiU8, or in the rom. 01 prieIII; 
Sucb are bat Iic:e.'d rapea, which .....-__ 
Frum Heav'D, bowe'er-applO¥'d by h_law. 
Maniap the happiest boad oIlove mipt be. 
If banda _ only joia'd, "'- ........... 0 

En"" uTgand., CoriIanda. lI\orettan, _ ." ... 
4,.,,10 UrpDda. 

vac"'''A. 
Here faitIIfollcmn to sure Ma I'eIIIOfto 

The d retreat 01 Glory and 0( Lowe, • 
By Fate ~d, to crown the happy1Mlan 
Of~hty kings, aud famous CODquerot"ll : 
Here, pllUJt priDCe, let all you.r Iaboan erad. j 
Beron, I pve a miItreIt j _, a 6iead I 
The ..... b1 ..... wbiehthe ........ 

_ [~,., PIanIIa.-
"'1(41)11. 

o FloreIItau ! there ... but thu to meet. 
Thua to flIIIbnce, to make my joJI compleat J 
The Iisbt 01 thee doeIlUCh WIt truIpoIta ..... 
.u -.ce tile eatacieI of 1cmI--' 

'I.O&&I'1'AII. 

Ubeyoad rove or glory it • lute 
Of pleasure, it iI sure in frieDdabip pIac'd. 

_lAllA. 

My Qnuda. tool [~Aer. 
Nat PloreItua oould 8y whh greater hute 
To take thee in hit anu-O ..... to1D1. bnIIt, 
.. ~ thJ 1ower'I-
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I_.~DO __ 'd. 
The cau. .. gbioua. I11III. as _ the 1rOIDIII. 
o Love I with all thy aweeta let.beI- be bleIt. 
Thy reip be aeutle ill ~ beaua-a breul. 
Though thy maligaaat beImI, with cJeadly tOrce. 
Have lICOI'Cb'd my jo,.., IIIIIIl ill their IIeDIIfGl COQIIe 
W'tther'd each plaut, IIIIIIl dry'd up f1Vffl'Y ~i 
All! to 0riuIa mine _ fatal brigbt, 
(lleriIIr her heart, am _riIlI bel- deIipt, 
ReItraiD each crneIlaluence that deItIoyI, 
lIIeII aU ... da,.., IIDIl ripeR aU her joys. 

0riaa1Nep6, _"'ftII,conCmlj Amadi.IIIldrwmn, 
!i-.u ItJ CoaItMatiIlIo 

...... DII. 

Were FortuDe vel, tG IIIIile upGll -.at, 
LoftI .... ~ ,..... to die ....... ., put: 
nn. Fate c:IiYidII the priae; &boaP Beauty'l1IIiDe. 
Yet ~ our ot.IIew ..-...-. illIICIIe lbiM. 

[~ ltIaIrirIf ".,." Ai ... 
DiIdain DOl, pllaDt ..... a ri..r • .",..:
WhcIIIl JOIU' high worth thUi humbles to ~ 
In every tJUag but love, he merita 1-. 

COlllT ... IIT1111o 

Art thoa that m.J. then ~ 0 kiUiDr Ihame ! 
ADd h88 be view'd me tbuI. 10 wea'k, to tame ~ 
lite a lCOI'D'd capti,e prcIIII:n&e at bill aide, 
To grace his triumpll, ud delight Ilia pride ? 
o 'tis too much! IIIIIIl Nature in diIdain 
1'umI back fiom dath, and, ftriug rmrt wiD, 
R-.... with rap. tmd kindles life again. 
Be, firm my _I. quick from this acene -. 
Or madneIs elIe may be too Itrong fino love. 
Speut as I am, IIIIIIl wearied with the weight 
Of burtbenlbg life-I could revene my fate. 
Thus planted-stlllllll thy everla5ting bar-

s;.u, ... , 1IoIdi", /I dagger al AU Mnlt; Ama-
dis dou u.. ,GIlle, -" luII4i1If a fia,," mull to ,Ira.. . A _____ """Ir, .., __ 1 ..... tU 

, .... feI/DMar .... But fur Ori_' • ..te 'til better here. 

I7p to th' etherial Heaveus, where goc1a reIide. Slain 1&;'"1/; Amadia tI&rorH aUl/l, Ail dagprr tnUI 
lo! tIuII I 8y. to thUDder OIl thyllide. IIIJ11K1rU ma: u.~ .Jl .wp. . 

co • .,.urnv&o 

JIr .... tIMN wilt, bat .. CD hIS ahodeI, 
..... wIIIIIe-e'r tboa -. tbei'8 are ... 
r....,..".., ~1tJ ona.. 
1_ .. bini 8Il oIPct to aI'riaM.' 
Or to .... bat .... to ,aar deIIpt. 
IeIIoId a priDce apiriDJ ill JGaI' .... . 
'ftaIe .... ~ CD himIeIf" ... JOIL 
,*..a ... kiDc aD otbIIr __ iIeDy. 
To let JOII .... bat tW CaaItaIiaa die. 
A ~_ ... ,..,... RGma put, 

.. 'til (ft; • I I bf fIIIJ brWiIIg heart ; 
lIMIt Je, ~ ... tbiat IIIJ doom ..... ........ OD...,."" forhlr. . 

" vaa ... 1IDA. 
WIIIt~ cIeItiay OIl lIeautJ -tI, 

WIIria bit bDe &ce ~ 10 III8DJ' ..... 
COlIIr.t.Jl'l'lll .. 

.. ftIOIII, Je Deci. ,A.. cIeI'OtaI1IIeItb 
.... JOUr CQIIIIIry'I JaappiDeII bf death .i 

ORI"If'" 

live. poeroQllprince, NCh virtuene'er IboIaId die. 
COUl'AJI'l'I11" 

I 've liv'd enough, of all I wish, poIII8It, 
Ifdying-I may leave 0riaDa. blest. 
The last warm drop t'orIUes my bleeding heart ; 
o Ime I how lUre a JIUU'CIeIw tbou art. [Di.,. 

·0 .... 11'.4.. [W~. 

There breab the noblest heart that • ver burn'd 
In lames of love. fino ever to be moum.'d. . 

... ..... DIIo 

La"h to him, you WIOIIJ 8Il eqIial flame; 
IUd heobeeu Joy'd. my heat had diIIIe the tame. 

nQurrAlt. 

o emperor! aII..- mutt ~ 
Such, hut more happy, IhoWcl aIIl.vera lie. 

o 11acwmA. (To Oriaaa. 
No lover _ tbruupout the wudd reaWQI, 

But Amadis, ~ of cbainL 
lIeIRvM tbat IIICIIpIIftal ~ iura the aipt. 

[CImJ" u.. W, 



.56 LANSDOWNE'S POEMS. 
.if1ltJlUr Ilau" .... ..., ..... nm" IItU cbanlqf aU ,. __ .." ill. 

.1nDuIIU. 
Be tnIe. all ,eloven, wbalHer ,.. __ ; 
'I1Iaugb craeI tbe .... iI, bo'IJ ... it tbe care! 

In tbe boa' of ..-silll. 
So diviDe ill the bletaiDg. 
Tbat OIIIJ _to. obtailliDc. 
Pays aD lip of CQIIlplaioing. 

Be true, all ye 100000, wbate'er JOG _ore j 
Thoush cruel tbe p.m it, how tweet it die _ r 

Ene JollDrtJI "4riet!l oJ d""CN, .tl ar4iel ,. ... 
tmailuwr&lco.<ludi"g. AIII8dis. on... «c. "" 
"lid come Jorv;ard • 

... III4DIL 

So Pba!bat IIlOUIltI triamph8llt In 1M .... 
The cIoUdI dillpene, IIIId tIooInJ ~ .. , 
DarlmeII pe. ~ to t1Ie 'IirtoriooI ..... 
And a1t aro\md • py, ad all ...... illIdPL 

0 ...... .... 

Oar,......;.,. .................. . 
To !me"" H __ , by....., .. .....a 

na ... lIJIA. 

Whate'er the ~ I11III tbejd ...... 
SIowtbe ___ y !te, bat .... ,. ..... 

.if ~ jlovriMqf aU 1M -...... .. 
tMicA IMJIl4~ 

.. 
EPILOQUE. 

I The ..... 

END 0' ~ POBIIL 
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. 
LIFE OF YALDEN, 

BY DB: JOHNSON. 

T RoliAS YALDa.. the Uth lOB of Mr. John Yaldea, of Su.z, was bona q.. 
the city of Exeter in 167'1. Having been edueated in the ~ befnvciaI 
to MapIen CoJlese in Ouonl. he was in 1690. at the age of aiQeteen •. admiued COID-. 

moaer of Maplea Hall. UDder the tuition of JOIiBh PulleD. a maa whole __ .. it 
IliIl JaDeJD.bend in the UDivenity. He became am yetU ODe of thueh'" Qf _ 
cIaIea College, where be was diltioguisJlecl by a lucky accideot. 

It was his turn. one day. to pronoanc:e a declamation; and Dr. Ho.~ the ~ 
IIIppeaing to attend. thongbt the composition too good to be the speaker'.. 8qme 
time after, the doctor finctins him a little irregularly busy in the ~. set hila Aq>
en:iIe for puniabmmt; ~d, that he might oot be deceived by any artifice, locked the 
door. Yalden, as it happened. had been lately readiag on the subject.giveo .. aud pro. 
duced with little difficulty. a composition which 10 pleued the president, that he told 
_ his former nspicioDl, and promiled to favonr him. 

Among his contemporaries in the coUete were Addisoo and SachevereU, men wbe 
were in thOle times frieod .. and who both adepted Yalden to their intima.:y. 'tai_ 

I eontinued: throughout bis life, to think as probably he thought al1irst, yet did DOt for. 
feit the friendship of Addison. 

When Namnr was taken by Idng William. Yalden made an ode. There never ... 
any reign more celebl1lted by the poets than that of William, who had Yer1 Jit;tJe re-

• prd for song hlmIeJt. bot happened to employ miuiIten, who pleued tbemeel\lel with 
the praiae of patronage. 

or lIDs.ode meDtion is made in a humourotll poem of that time, ea1Jed 'l1le OU.,nl 
I..uJ.t; iia wlUch. after many claimt bad been uwle and ftliected,. Yaiden is repre
IeIII.ed u demanding the laurel, aod u being caUed to his trial. iutad. of receiviaa • 
mmd. 

His crime ,... tbr beillf • feJoD ia _. 
ADd ~ his theft to the king j 

,The 8nt ,... • trick DOt 1IIlCOIDmoD or 1CIIICe. 

Bat the Jut ,... all impudIat t:IIiIIf: • 
Yit what he bad .... __ little WIlItb "inr • 
. 'I'heJ tbrpre billa the a-p aDd caIt; 

&d he .... the wboIe ode, u he tcIDIt: It pied ... "". 
'l1IeJ bad h'd Ilia bI1t teD-peDae at 1IlOIt.-

'. 
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YALDEN'S POEMS. 

.At thy approeeb, Nature aecbI her bead. The silent Globe illtnIet with awf'oI fear. 
The IRlili .. Unmtrae is ,lad; Wheo thy majeetic IIhadeI appear: 
The d~ Earth lID:! Seas awake. Thou cbt COIIIJIOIII the Air IIDIl Sea. 

And from thy beamI, _ life and 'PipIr bike: ADd Earth alllhbath keepI, acred toO KeIt.-' 
Whea thy more cbeartUl rays a~.· III thy _ IIbadeI oar gboItI delipt, 
Ev)a Gailt,_ - ceaae to ,: ADd COIlrttheumbrap of the N'agIIt, Hm:n-, ne.p.ir, aad "I the .. of. N"bt,. In YaUIta _ sIoomy Cla'IeI they .... y. 

Rdire beIUnI thy --. _ tate their buty light., Butlly the Morning's be&-. aad IicUD at tlleDlf. 
To thee, the grateful Etit their a1tan raUe, 

, And lillg with early bYIDDB thy praise ; 
Thou doat their happy IOiI '-tow, 

Enricb the Heaveos ahove, _ Earth below : 
1'b0ll n-t in the ......... East., 
Like the fair Phamix from her balmy nst: 

No altar aI the JOCIa can equal tiline, [llbrioe! 
The .Air 'I thy richeIt ~ the wbole land ~ 

But yet. thy fadlag gloriellOOll decay-
TbiDe 's but a momentary BIlLy; • 
Too IIOCJl thou 'rt ravilb'd from oar apt, 

Borne down the Itr'eaJIl of daYrllDllovenrbelm'd with 
Thy __ toO their own rain batte, [ligbL 
1'heJ Ire fram'd too esquiIite to 1IIIt: 

Tbine is a glorious, but a sbort-Iiv'd Itatc. 
Pity 10 fair a birth tbould yield 10 IOOD to Fate! 

BeIDre th' A1mipty Artist fdm'd dte .y. 
Or pva the Jr,art,Jt ibI bal1DOllJ, 
Hia fint c:onunand ..... fOr thylisht: 

He view'd the lovely birth. _ bleaecl it: 
In purple .... addling.buds it l&ruaJiag lay, 
Not yet maturely bript for day: 

Old Ch&Ol then a ebearfuJllllile put 00, {own 
And, from thy beauteau fbnn, did first. ~ ita 

.. Let there be Ught!" the ~ Creator !IBId, 
. Hi. word the active child obey'd: • 

Night did hf'r teeming w(lmb diselOllj!; • 
And then the bltlahiDg Mom, ill brightest oll'sprins, 

Awbile th' A1migbty WODdering view'd, [rose. 
And then hiJlll81f pronounc'd it goocJ.: 

.. With Njpt," &aid he, .. divideth' imperiaIlIWIIY; 
Thou my fint labour art, and thou .halt bl_ the 

Day" , 

HUlK TO D.ARK.VBS.'!. 

D"uIIDI,1II00 8nt great parent of us all, 
1bou art oar great original : 
Since rna thy uni~ _h 

lloeI all thou 1lIad'1t below, thy nlJJlleroaso&priDg, 
come. 

Thy wondrous birth is ev'n to Time UDkDowD, 
Or,Iike Eternity, thou 'dst none; 
Wbilat Light did its 8nt being owe 

UDto that awfallbade it dareI toO rimllOW_ 

Say, in ".t dllt8at regioR cIoIt tboa elwell, 
To _ iDllCCellibIe l 
From fonn _ daller __ he, 

Tholl eoer'lt abDN 1be I8KIa almall's pbibapIay. 

Tboap solid bodies dare sclade the IiPt, 
Nor wiU the brighte5t. ray admit ; 
lITo .. bItaaee can thy fbrce repel, 

Tboa reign'lt in deptbs below, cbtintbecentredweIL 

The aparklia« pma, IIDIl en ill m_ beIoIr, 
To thee their beauteoullllltre _ j 

Tboap fbrm'd withiD the -'t of N"JIbt, 
Bript utheiniretheylhine,withaatmtrayaallip&. 

When tboa dolt rUe thy 'ftIIIIII'abJe bead, 
. ADd art in paaiae Njpt array'd. 

Thy Negro beauties thea de1ipt; [bripL 
Baa_, like poIiaIa'd jet,'With their own ~ 

Thou doet thy IlDiIea Imputially bellow. 
And know'lt DO ~ Iaere beIaw: 
All thinp appal' the _ by thee, 

'l'houP LjptdiMiDction mabI, tboagiv'lteqaalitJ. 

TboIl, DarfmeM, art the IoYer'IIdnIi retreat, 
.ADd dolt the naptiaI joys compleat, 
Tboa cbt iDIphe them with thy"'" [amL 

Qiy'lt Yipr toO the youth, ._'It the yieIdiDI 

~ • the ""d abon the IIDCbodt. d..u, 
Within their peICIlfullIoomy cell. 
Their mindI with --'y,;o,w are &II'c1 j 

The pleuures upt delay. thf IIhIMIea IIr ever :rieIIL 
In cava of Night, the oracIeI of oW 

Did all their ~ wIfoId: 
~ did tint W .... grace, 

OaYe terroan to the God,aad _totlaepllcl. 

Wheo the A1micbt7 did 00 Horeb 1taDcJ, 
Thy shadel enelol'eI the baIIow'd-Iud:" 
In clouds of Nipt be ..... array'd, 

And 'Venerable ~ his paviJioo ...... 

~ be appeer'd _'cI ill bis.--_""" 
He veil;d the beatific Ligbt. '" 
Wbea terrible rill m¥-t7, ' 

III ~pesta lie p .. IaWl, ... hiaIIIIS ill ..... 

Ere the foundation of the Earth was JUJ.. 
Or brighter Armament .... made j 
&e maUei, time, or place. .... 1mIIwItt 

Thou, IIIOIIM'eb DuIula, ...,.dIt tbeIe ....... 
_II1II alone. , 

But, _ the Kooo (tbeqb .. ywitb ......... 1ipQ 
IIIftdeI tIly acaDtJ lOt 0[ N".pt, 

TIle = ::::::.'rt:.!'!.. ..... ~ 
Yet Wnr Lipt ....... 118 JD1IIt nIIip, 

• .ADd N ..... power nIImit toO tIIiIe. j 
.AD ...nen.I .. IIIa1l .... tbJ..... ~ Aa4 ....... _~ ....... .., .. , 
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YALDEN'S POEMS. 

.AGAINST ENJOYMJlST. 

w. 1_ !mil hllle. as II!!Itlesa monarchs figbt, 
'4'Ube bolllBy cb..~ j",'!Ide %ZlDOtTIi,ert righ~ 
Yet, wben thnw,lgb all thedangerouatoibthey'venm, 
~'y q"it thil CO""lIlDt:s thErz: rt?"e ",,41 ; 
'nIa!ecbL"IDinlr ho,-, that madethem ft1iant grow, 
Aall'll wi'.Ji ~~ ~ them ClO'ililfitl'Cltt_o 

Ottt pti~ 001" foH" OUt ha%,,,~z:t,, 
J!opee ..tiD euIarge, as fean ~ it 1_ : 
StOJl't wim 11 ,,%lily ~t%lCt St_ the "3Te, 
Sootbs fNery _. does with each wish 0 comply; 
LR-ut IT'¥111e ~ITm"", tht% kin%R plTIlt, d€tt3iroy", 
~e.1cIeo the ~ in tile ~joyB. 
Dlke'Ule IT"y t,Rk-vt?1D, =hftt It llR_t? Dlt%ttB, 
10 that ~ web it IpUD. .... bt. 

Fruition oal, cloya the appetite • 
0Erz:0I'5 dcM3T the 4:~test, thz:fi the ,.,1 = deJjttBt : 
One YIetory galn'd,' anoi.her tills the miud, 00 

c_ ~ w~ 't'fill1!P'"it be ~fil!l!'d. 
IAe boiBterOaI-vs. no lIdiled buuodii they ldkiw, 
"F"m'll at !fi% pamt, b"t al"'"ITIYS ebb t'i ft_i 

Who II!IQIIt 4I'!lIpIIdII, ~ioJa ., pt-re IDOIt, 
'TIl iliis'h trJy e~ by frui'k4D,n IDDtft : 
!"~ 're ellllnll'd with diltaDt 9ien ofhawi-. 
..5Dt ..ear iii'P1GiilChttili lJI:1i&te tUtrr pttCepett 1_, 
W'tabN, b"ke paioled landscapes, be&t delisht, 
~ ~U'e r«ilmD:;ttoa.· 3T3TeJ>% to u"yt 
PIac'd mr 011', they beadtwnl ~ppSr; "'~ 
:!ut iiiww iheit it1l1LL'jj!) aell IIl±lliJeIIgtt CORr%Uft, near, 

Th§ tRrrr fag" 'd ITfutldti, wt"t%) h" bltd big stote 
!~g atm,~ ,"",ohl admit of DMWe. 
With e&gz:, _'D be lWeRRmg gilgB te p,='II'd 
ADd expectatioo ooIy __ him blea'd : 
LRut, Dthttt • b.gg,pd'D%II! t.=tUUe;g he etU<'y'd, 
ADd fNerY wish was with fruitioo cloy'd : 
RR'hen, da§;g'd btgep8, %iliDd iliilieneigD!d "4th e'tte. 
J;Ie cun'd that guld he doated Oil befon. 

THE CURSE OF BABYLON. 

II4IA8, CRAP. XIII. PAUPHLUIJ). 

. A PlND.,uUC ODE. 

LR'De litill Izili'_ be !!t'-Plafutgd ! 
Upon _lui\y _tain'. top 
Ge %let tt~ 'DEt1'8d!',,1 1tL"lCIIm! Og, ! 

A..t aillU'01J111i \:be billa u.e biuody ai~ II,.. ...... ¥r. 
F;gg, 10, the eWllel'OW7 oo.u of Hea~ appear I 

Th' eDIIJattIed legionI fiR the lIky, 
Wi3T'D aRR tlM7it ~d IU",illery, 

Draw torth in brirht anay, aud miiltea in u... air. 

\\-f%ll Andt~~ :~::.~ noise" 
nDt billD tll,iliiliA.Wt;g<7QII §!!:r'f1f' !UId !w!lOd, 

The hills thatgroua __ ththe gai;iiermgmuRtitude. 
WitTItg the iR~ili%ili of .E3:eaVeDt's meng., 
Sotu'sthe cir-ifulllllDllHiillliCilt; 0 

KiiliiligdoiliD%t &t%:1 00440D1i et bJs; cal?~, 
IIorOY'Ia the Lord of w.t.COIIWiaadli iIl~ tMn. 

Start ~ thy~! ~ ct-.y land. 
A"Heo lJIllIl L~ 'illS z:,~ _.,... ! 

Th! ~~ ~ ~~ .. COIQI!II "-'*' Olio o z:,W "pt , 0 ,na'rotPlC",," Iz:::t!ilr ! 
WL~ Mer lUeb • day before ! 

Erz: BIt"in'd ttith h&~:1, by marlct 01 tt"lll'-~ 
Nature shall from her stf'ady ClOIll'Ie reIIJO'I'e, 
TL" w"ll.fut',R U,%i:h t"rottt ita hu§g _~ 

~~ . Com-uilionB ~ the ~ ; ~ 
ttontt?tlr _ze t,,1 bz:F%%JW, LtOO1!'_ teIIL ~-e. 

The ..... of HeaftD sbaIllicbD at tile sight. 
N"" Ih"LR tl%t? ~ ~t4lId4t" !~% 0 

But from tile wretcIted object I" 
And, Rite %trti"t?~'ll tItt- mIit ¥he ~·ddC;7. 

The rieiug sUn, as he ... CWscious too, , 
At he tA! m%,d btt?i_ ~. 
Ao deep: a bloody: red ~ ~, • 

,~ hlulU'%ll d&"n &2%itll m .t.t?~ 

Te the lll'5bili%Driut _otll I It Go f~ 
Go, fully eXecute my wrath 

Cgtnmi?trd btttta, egy s'illinRR _,~ lead; 
For this rebelli0u8 laud and all therein IhaIl bleed. e 

'i;gells~t%l1 n'iR~,,'"eIJt;gD IIJ(,,",," U!_~; 
I will cmRme the stubborn race: 

YtRRbrng€lS "ttti trr~ I~~Y!3fIIUiRg 
Ullelesa it all my VSJg88DC8. there ; 

U%%f¥TIltDt'u\lliliWl t,hig, §il'IIt"-liliV'~'ilir' 6vtD 
00 guiltless beuta I will the land beItow, 

TD, f:heggg th' ivahelltalg ... ", IheFl Jiliili 3 
Tboee elder brothers _ shall lord it ben below • 

Atr ... R, igB e%mD% pore remiinID ~;§l be..~ 
Some reIice let\ of 10lt JIIaIIkiud ; 

Tt' ariR%eish'Rr h_1I ghiill tht%~ ci'~~. 
Whu they behold a mao, "10, there's. ~!l" 

The Medes I call to my auiItaDce here. 
A jl4lOlltTIt thgt d;gRigbt in 1o/ggr ! 

A~ race of~ a .. ~ free 
FiliilieVR 'it3lOliliili _g aoo PeF_ VD%XW=RR. 
Sih-er iI despicable in their eyes, _. 
fu%Umm d fiRre umJesgg me(%e4 Ike ~ 
Their oooqoerm, iron they prefer beiOnt 

The £,!IeSi golh, ev'e OJv"'~ir" gDmf3Tgog ei1t. 
By tbeIe the land Bhall be mbdued, 
A'D't()8%£ ghelg IJooggg IIhiril 0"'" OOI%et? 

= Their swords and flame. demoy at home J 
...oor LDtitt.heD __ ~ tTIt,el\ iCDt e![t?Dnpt ~ bJug,yL 

Tbe noble. and the priJItoeaol thy atate 
SlttU Oil the e1etrDe~g trttilidDJiliAti W%%4i : 
ADd tboee that from the batde fled • 

llhall trr, tTItlth ,LRDaini ~v2, io et4111 tTIt~F giRD!. 

'11 4itlit. t~eir 'D*- will'D pl~ %111(7 e%.tie. 
Tbe~that~'I~_it, 
Cct?vuleve F~, ellCI t",oc"gy S\i'ttat, 

Their beauty Iball _me, and vital aplrits teA 
TIt? n,gAh'd 'iliirgige S~e. ~iR bo§.e arr;gy. 

ADd their cliahonour'd wives be led 
Tili% ?he !?tSUJ4iVlg lliGtog'g k,:t 

To brutal ldStl expoe'd. to fury left° a prey. 
N%,t she?E the teEgming _h .!h>M 

Its forming births a rel'uge from the IIWCId J 
Tht .."ggd, Ellililt §Yilll tt.eir l3TaDg§ iocg_ 

And all the throes 01 traftil eW'le With ~ 
'Thrr infimts >'D.II tttpiz:, wiTIl3T tbDftg%' fi1D3Ti lJIggatll, 

ADd only Me in pangs of death ; 
Lh,Dt but witt ear,,, ell .... g to CUI'iliti titre ?;Kh'~ 

AD4. at the <lawn of ~ set ill etenIal aiah\, , 



tltlsTOi.AJl.v ODI. 
In .byloa, ....... with eYW1 grace, 

'I1Ie '-utv 01 the universe : 
Glary 0I"'! the Cballbana' pride, 
AM ,;0,,01 all th' edmiriDg world beside: 
Thou, Babylcm 1 beiJre ~ throne 
'!be empira 01 the Earth fAll ,down ; 
'l'be pro.u.te __ bomap pay, 
jgd ~ priIII:es 01 the world obey : 

&.It in the dlllt be InaIpled ... : 
Abject IIIId low 11pOD the Ruth be laid, 

.&ad deep in ruiJIs hide thy ipominioas be8d. 
TIl, ~ amazing waHl, wboIe impious height 

'I1Ie cloudl cooceaI from human light i 
'ftIat proudly now their poli&h'd &umt8 rea~, 

Which bright .. ~hoariD81ta1'1 appear, 
~ glories I'lIWIIl th' 8IIlighten'd air, 
..... Uall1lownwardt to their cmtnI8y, 

.&ad deep within the Earth, .. their filwadatioaI, lie. 

'llr beaat.eaas paI- (though now thy Pride) ! 
SbaII be in heaps of BIbee hid : 
la ftIt mrprizing heaps IhaII lie, 

...... their mini bear the pomp 01 majaly. 
No hold iDbabitant iliaD dare 
Thy raI'd bmdatioaI to repair : 

No pitying baDcI ealt thy abject Itate- ; 
511 til IIICCeedIng timelthou IDWIt remaib 

. AD borrid exempm., _e, 
.... Iie from age to age nuD'd .nd deIoIate. 

''l'hyfaU. '. decreed (amazing tom oleate!) 
i u. .. Oomorrah's wretched ate : 
I 'I'IIoa, u.bytoa, shalt be like Sodom aunt, 
! DIIbuy'd by 8ameI from Heaven, and thy more 

banIiDg IIIIt. 
'!'be day 's at Iumd, when in thy t'ruitfut soil 
No \aboarer IbaII reap, DO mower toil : 
Ilia teat the wandering Arab shall DOt apread, 

Nor make thy cunecl ground his bed j 

Thoagb &iat with travel, though oppreIIt with 
Be til biI cboooping herds shall cry .Ioud, (thirst, 

"Taste DOt at that embitter"d ftoocl, 

I "'1IIt Eapbrat.ea' streams, they're poiIoDouI all, 
and CW'It." 

I 'DIe Ibepb«d to bia Wllllderiag toeks ehall .y, 
Wbea o'~ thy battIeDIenta tbeylll.ray, 

__ in thy paIaeeI tbey graze. 

• A,fIy,1IDbappy 8ocb! 8y this iafectioal plaee." "* the ad baftII~, that pa-. on, 
SbaIl lilt, ",I.o, where ia .byloD ?" 

I JaIl -- be ... thy IID8lI remaimIer fbaad, 
' ..... say, "I'll fly fraaa hence, 'til _ accuned 

paIIDd." "'1iIaD the I8ftI'B ad beaste ofpreJ' 
11.- their deIertecI JIICIIIIItaiuI b8Ite .w., J 

EftIJ' oI.ceae and wJp1' beast 
... be to BUyIoa. gaeal : 

Her ...... roar., and every cedar room. 
!-.n ... and C8ftII elate to nobler hl'at.es1leccae. 

'lily CIOIIIt. of j1IIItiee, ad tn"baaall tao, 
(0 inIaJ to call them 18 I) 

'I'IIere, where the tynai ad ....-. bore 
'I1Ie .... of iDnooeaL'Je and blood hebe ; 
n.re ...u the wolf and IBftP tiger meet, ADd,.. vuItnre abaI1 appear in Itate, [grat. 

! '1liiie .... of pdJ Iha11 rule,cnd ra98DOUl beaItI be 
TbaIe _Iaped Iha11 remain, 

I 'J'Iae Iha11 aIoae their genuine \l1li retain, 
<Dele ~ ... thrive, BafiDF UIIl Fraqd Iha11 

-.a. . 

Thea ahaII themelancholySatyft pIeD, 
O'er their Iameated BabyIoa; 
ADd ghoets that glide with bomJar by, 

To ~ "bare'their DDbary'd bodies lie, 
W'1th doleruJ criellbalt 60 the air, f. 

ADd with 81D11Ze1Dent strike th' affrighted traftller. 
There the obIeener birdl at aight, 
Birds that ia gloomy abadee delight, 

SbaIl aoIitade 8lljoy, 1m UDdiltmb'd by lipt" 
All the ill omens of the air 

, Shall acream their loud presa~ there. 
But let them all their dire pralictioDs teU, . 
Secure in ilh, and fOrtify'd with woe, 

Heaven lhall in vain itI fatnre venpaace show: 
Por thou art happily iDlCllllble, . 

·Beneath the reach oImiIenes Y, [Aan. 
Thou aeecl'at 110 deIOlatioD ctre.4, 110 greater ~ 
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F AII'D wita and beaatiea ,bare thia comlllllll ... 
To Itand 8KpOI'd to public lo'fe and hate, 

III every bn:IIat they different pallions raiae. 
At 0DC8 our envy, and our praiae. : 
Por 'Whea, like you, lOUIe noble youth 8JIP88I'It • 
Por wit and humour mm.'d above his yean ; 
Each emuloas Muae, that "ian the laurel 1II'oa, 
Killt praise the worth 10 ma tnDIceDda thIU 

0WIl 
And, while his fame they envy, add to hill renown. 

But 1IJI'8, like you, 110 youth could p~ 
Nor at his 6rat attempt bout ~ BUCCe80I : 

Where aIlllllUlkind have t'aiI'd, you glories WOII i • 
Triumphant are in thil aIoDe, 

In this, have all the bards of old 0Ilt.d0ne. 

Tben may'll thoa raieouratap ia triumph lCIIIf I 
MaYO. thou itI bVar'd fluae reme, 

And matchI_ proo& ofwit and m..-tr Khe. 
BebmiDg with thy eceDeI, and charming with thy 

And though • curle ill-fat .. !" wit punneII, [IIIDI I 
And waits the fatal dowry of. 11_ : 

Yet may thy rising fortn_ be . 
Secure from all the bJutI afpoeby ; 
oM tby 0WIl lanrela 80uritbing appear, [fear , 

U-ny'd Rill with cares, DOr cJoD'd with hope'" 
oM liom itI WBIlfa, be from its vieea free, • 

Prom __ .ernie 8attery; 
Nor to • patroD prollitate thy miad, 

Tbough like Auguatusgreat, .. fam'd ...... kind, 

Tbough gnat in fluae 1 believe -. ....... 

.T::tm. oft.aperieac'd trah, [worth. 
PIom him that know8 thy tirt.uM, 8IlIl.tmirea ,Dei, 

Tbough thou'rt &bote wbat wi .... JIOIIbI fear, . 
Truat DOt the aagratef'ul world too far ; 

TrIIIt DOt the millea of the illCUllllaDt town i 
TnIIt DOt the plaudits of a thMtie [ .... J 
(Wbich Durfey abaIl with thee and DrJdea 

Nor to a ,-ge'l iII&ereIl acr~ thy _ 



".,. ..... tJIat,'tllr DObler tIUaIp ~ 
May at too. -.n obIiae maDkiDd : 
~ pat. .. is thy fame, thy ~ nile, 
Join tIIrmag iDtenIt tD thy ~ Ia", . 

IDd teach the world to .9f ... thou dolt to praIIIeo 
. 'lbeworld. thatdoellike_Whorw~ 
. Iniurious atilt tD ~ it doll C8IJ* : 
IJJan-.. the taiDted breath or Fame. 

'l'JIat .... apoet .. lIrtaaII, .hileitlOllllllabia ..... 

WbfJ118nta M_ia8amel.-.e~bIeiIt, 
Lib lID uaprKtil'd virzin, slid abe '. kiact : 
Adora'd with ,... thea, aad beautiel blat, 

Sbecbarmlthe ell' with fmIe •• ith n.ptureI8lli the 
miDd. 

,... from all eateI the happy JOQth ill he, 
But thole or love aad poitry : 

Cues, ltin allay'd with Jlleuiag elwml, .. 
'Ib8t _ tM beq with Ia", with beauty 811 the! 

Bat all a _'8 frailties _ abe ahowi,[aruar. 
Too _ a IlaIe domeatic crtatwe growa: 
'I"beD, weddecl to a Muae that', 1IIl~ grown 

We Ioath.hat we eqjoy, dNdp wbea the pleuure'l 
JI'or, tefJIpted with imIgiaarJ. bayI, [Joaeo 
Fed with immortal bopeIlIIiil empty ,nise, 
Be Fame punueI, that fair aud treaellerou bait, 

Gtvn. wile when be '. uadaIIe, repenta whea 'tis too 
late. 

aa.u ue the tropblea or hie bouted bayI. 
'.I'be peat maD" promiIe fOr his 8atteriag tW, 
F.me in revenIcm, aad the publie IIIliIe, 

All vaillf:l' thaD bis hopei, UDCeItaill .. bill pniae. 
'Twu thus iD moumful num1len beretofbre, 
Nepeted Spi!Dser did his fate deplore : 

LdDg did hiel.njured M_ oomplaiD. 
Admir'd In lbidltof'waDtI, and clJarmlng ItiII inTaiD. 

Long did ~e .Pneroua Coirll!y moum. 
.ADd laog oblig'd the age without return. 
DeDy'd .bat every 'IIfttCh ObtaiDi or Pate. 

AD humble roof aad ID obIcI1re fttreIat, 
toaaeam'd tD~y fIurie. aad foliemilerably gnat. 

TbDl did the world thy gfeat tlre-fathen "* ; 
'lbDl all th' illlpir'd buds heIOre 

. Did tbeir hereditary illl deplore ; 
Yrom twIeI\d <lIaucea-'. doWD'tD thJ on nr,den'. 

M_ 

Yet pl_'d .ith gaudy ruin joutb .m 011. 
AI proud by puhlie &.me tD be undoae ; 
Pleaa'd, though hedoel the woritor I.abo!nehaie, 

To lII!tge a barbarous age. aad iIil QIlgrateful M-. 
&iDee DrydeD'a eelf. tD Wit', peat empire bona, 

Whole genius aad aralted uame 
Triumph .ith all the 1Ipoi1l or Wit aDd. Fame, , 

II\al, 'IIIIcIa the loud appIaUIe, hie barreo 1aureIa 
moum. 

~ that &!.m'd mID, .hom all the .orld admireI. 
Whom eyery Grace __ • II1II1 MUle illllpirea, 
, Like the peat injtar'd Tuao, --. 

Triumphant. ill the midat of _ ; 
la all hie .... m&,jMtic ItiII appean, 
CbanDiIIg the ap tD which he o.ea hie e6reI, 

AmI ehIriIbins.thatMU.wboIIlItal- be ...... 

A041l11T BULL 

1DeIt .. patia,.m.. 

WBI"~"tldN"""""~ 
la ~ lind beaalJ it is welllIIppIJ'd : 
In .... n apace the more ~ ....... 
ADd what is es'IJailite in little .. clODe: 
'fhlll beamI, CIIirlrIIcted ia • aarrotr .... . 
To d8mea _ert their 1arpr .... ..,.. 

...,. Neture'I -ue.t procIaI:m fII- tile .. 
hilt pater birtha puI _epnIed. by ; 
HerIllOlllten __ a vioIeac:t to 'sbt; . 
ThIIy're fOrm'd mr termor. I-=tI to ....... 
Th..., wheil lbeaieelrframea a piedII of-. 
fiDe are her 1trokeI ..... IIIIalI hi etefJ pM .. 
No labour caD .. bout IIIOI'it WOIIIIerM 
1'hIIII tD iD.bm ali atom with • IOUI ; 
To lDimate her little beauteous 8y, 
ADd eloath it in her gaudiest drapery. 

'lblll doea the little epipam delight. 
ADd ebann us with ita milliaturt: of wit ; 
Whillt.tedio1lllllitbon give the reader paia, . 
Weary his thoughts. ud make him toil ia ...... 
When in I .. "olumel we more pIeuee W
ADd what diTeJu. ltin belt infOrma the JD.iDIl. 

'til the amall iaIect Ioob eonect ud_. 
Aud IeeIbs the product of her Diceat care. 
When. weliry'd 0IIt with tJat IbIpeDdoa8 ftiPI 
Of bmiag prodigiel aad brutaof Itate, 
Thea abe the i1IIeet rr.me., her ____ ..... 
Made lor divenioD, IUd cIeaip'd to pa-. 
Thlll ArcbimedeI, ill hiI CI'JItal' ~, 
Seem'd to eorreet the world' • .Arti&oer : 
Wbilllt the large globe _1'OIUIIl with lairs a.,; 
His beauteous orbI in nimbler eirc1ea plaJ : 
TbiI-wd the DObler 1aboar of the two. 
Great _ the sphere aboYe. bat IDe '*-. 

'lbua1llia1lelt tbiDgi ba98 a peculiar ..-. 
1be peat w' admire. ~ 'tis the little ,..; 
'nIen. mace the least 10 beautifully 1Ihow, 
B' .-,...d in time. my lit.., aad 1earD tD ...... 
A Poet'. IinelIIlaould be ~ and fn • 

"an nonm 

hi LOft .ri'II A LAw .. a BU TAIUIUII .4JI ALGI

arll. nla AT ...... 

IN . ALLUSION TO BOBACE. :a. II. on. 6-

Tn IIOdiainCe. hrIrte JUIdb, to on 
By •• fU Ila98JUG tII'II UIIIIora : 

Why dolt thou bluah to hear that ..... 
Aud de thDl • poeroaI e_ ~ 

Did DOt the llir BriIi!iI betedwe 
With powerful ebarmllllbdIae P 

WMt tboDP • captift, ItillIIIe bale 
, n.e eyea that freedom conId I'8IIIIDre, 
'ADd malus her bbpty 10nI the proud ~ .. , 

Stem ~ though _'II In Il1'III8, 
Did Jieli!to bript T ...... cbanIII : 
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'I'be\1tiI1a, • fair young virgin, who, to a'fOld the 
.dIir.-ofthcJle DWIy llllmiren her beauty chW 
IIboot !Ier, .-ameli tho habit of • rel~ order. 
and whCl,lly withdrew benelf frqm the eye aIIIl 
CClDwne of the ~: bat the COIIIIIlOII teport of 
her ~ had ., inlamed Amalia (a 101IIII; 
peI'Ql of quality) with love, that ODe mgbt. in _ 
det.ucIa of wine, ~ comllllUllla his Ienanta IQ 
IJrae her dormitory, and bear 0«, though by ,io,
~, the lovely vean.; which baving_ 
fully ~. they bring Tbeutilla to their 
~ lord'. apertmeat, the _ of tho ... 
.w,.poem. 

Saoll .. the &yrIIM her brisbt tina IIIIl"'J'd. 
He grew inftam'd with the filir captive BWd , 
A graeefallOl'lOW' iD her IooU abe bean, 
Lo\-ely with Jrief, and beaIdiful iD t.n ; 
Her Olein and llir ....... ehumI impart, 
Forcing an eaay ~p to his heart : 
Long be __ n her beautiea with hiI ."., 
While thl'OlJlh his glowiDr ftins th' infectioa. ... J 
SwiftIer tlIan ligbtlling to his ~ it came, 
LIb that, • filir, bat • cleltracsive flame. 
Yet abe, tbough ill her 10UDI and bl-un' .... 
POIIeIt a 1Qql, I!eyoncl • villin' .. gnat ; 
)1'0 clwma of youth her colder ~ move, 
Cbate _ her thou .... _mOlt a'Nlle to .... , 
ADII .. _ timoroaI.biDd in tGill betraJ'd. 
Thill iD hiI afllll Itroge the ftIiItiJII mUl 
Thill did abe combat with bit atrial em~. 
AaIIIpI1IIl'd the pilt.y __ of her diIpace. 
Rer .... 1M OCIIUted, bat clespeir'd to bl 
A .......... ecpl to IIIr IDiIId i 



T ALDEN'S .POEMS. 
While checks ~ Ihame her wiUillg baDdI NItraiD, 
Since aU a Yirgin's bee ill _ diIdaiD : 
Yet her 1'I!IOl_ 818 DObly Ih'd to die 
Rather than violate her cbaatity, 
Tban break her VOWIJ to Heaven, than blot her fAme, 
Or soil her beauties with a Instful ftame. 

The night from its meridian did decline, 
An hour proPitious to the black design I 
When sleep and rest their peaceful laws maintain, 
And o'er the globe b' infectious silence reign ; 
While death-like slumbent "very bosom r.cize, 
UnbeDd our minds, and tteary'd bodies ease : 
Now fOod Amalll fiud& bis drooping breast 
Heavy with ..me, with amorous cares oppnsst; 
Not all the joys expectiqg lovers feel 
Can from bill breast the drowIy charm repel ; 
In vaiD from wine bit pasion _ks red~, 
Whose ~Cberollll Coree the lIame it raia'd bettays : 
Weak aud UIIIII!l'V'd bi8 uselea limbs became, 
Bendiag beDeat.b their ill-auJlll'rted £tame ; • 
Vanguilll'd by that repose from which he ftieI, 
NoWslumbef8 c10se his UIlCOIIIeDtiuI 81" 

But .. Tbentilla'i cares admit 110 rltt, 
Repose is banilh'd from ber DIIJUI1Ifui breut ; 
A faithful. CIIIri does injur'd virtue keep. 
And from her weary limbs repulses sleep. 
Oft abe reflects witk bomtnr GIl the rape. 
Oft tries each avenue tor her escape ; 
Though still repahoe npoD repulse she beara 
.And finds no passage but Cor liP. and tears : 
Thea, with the wildness of her IOUllet 1-, 
And all the fury that her WI'OIIgB int"ule ; 
She weeps, abe raves, lbe renda her Sowing hair, 
WIld in her pier. aud raging with despair, 
At length her restless thougbts an utterance W, 
And mit the anguDb of ber labouring mind : 
Whilst all distlOlv'd in calmer tears she laid, 
•• Shall ( again be to biB &nilS betray'd I 
Again the toil of loatb'd embraces bear, 
And tor some blacker acene of last prepare ~ 
Ytntt may bit bed my piltlese grave become, 
His marble roof my unpolluted tomb; 
Tben, just to honour, and unstain'd in fame, 
The um that bides my dust OIIIDCeals my shame. 
Heaven gave me virtue, woman'. frail deface, 
:And beanty to molest that innocence : 
In vain I call my mae to my aid, 
When thUI by treacherous beaatr ('m betray'd. 
Yet to this bour my breaat no crime has known. 
But, coldly chute, with virs'n bright.oell shone, 
AlIaow 'III1Iny'd by a winter's SUD. 

Not arts, DOr ruder furce of men prevail'd, 
My tears IOuDd '"ty, when my langtJ881I fail'cl. 
on ha,"" these VIOlated looks been tom, 
And injur'd face their 88ft!'! fury home ; 
Oft have my bloody TObeB their criml!ll conftIIt, 
And pointed dll@gCl'l glitter'd at my breast; 
Yet free from guilt, II'ound some haJlPier chana 
1"0 vanquish lust, and trildest rage disarm. 
But ab t the greatest labour 'I yet behind; 
No tears can aoften this obdurate mind; 
No prayers Inexorable pity -. 
Or guard me from the worst of ruins, Ime : 
Though sleep and wIne allow this Ilind reprieYe, 
Yet to the youth they 'Ihtrength BDd fury give J 
Then wretcbed maid ! then tblnk wbat artiice, 
What charm, sballresene from bie nerv'd embrace ! 
"'hOIl with supplies ~ vigour nest be ...... 
qI eYerJ dictate el hi. 1_ p8rlbnDI. 

II But you, bW Power, tbatelm. mpa ...... 
Protect my virtue, and IIefead my ....... 
From ~ hIIk, IIIIIl tile reproiICb ~ ...... ; 
(f I a strict re1igioua JiCe bImI led, • 
Drunk the Cold stream, and IDIIIIe the earth ID1'bed! 
If from the world a chaIte ncm. I lift, 
B.ecbwa my WI'OIIgB, BDd s-n- _ p; 
Allay tbia raging'tempest at my miOO, 
A Yirgin IbouId be to a yjrgiu kind : 
Proetrate with teRnt fl'Om you I beg ~, 
Or take my life, or guanl my illDOllellOe.·· 

While thus the afflicted beauty pray'd, abe Wei 
A fatal dagger by "~matls' side: 
.. This ~'& Uline!" she cries, (then pup'd it 

.00 DOW' the lu~flll tyrant sleeps hillIast. .. 
With eager band tht pointed steel she d~ 
Ev'n murder pbMs ill so just. a c:auae i 
Nor fears, .1IQf dangen, DOW' resiIt.aDce make, 
Since booour, life, BDd.dearer fame,'s at ItaIae. 

Yat in her breast does kiDd COIIIpIIIIBion pI-. 
And Jill. her IOUI with horrour of the deed ; 
Her sex's ~ resumes da place, 
And spreads iu COIIICious blushes o'er her rae.. 
Now stuug with the remorse of pilt, she en.. 
.. Ab, frantic girl, what wild. attempt is this ! 
Think, think, Theutilla, OIl the murderer's cIoom. 
ADd tremble at a poniIbm_ to _: 
Slain not thy virgin handa with guilty bIGod. 
And drad to be 10 orimiaally soocL 
Lay both thr, courage and thy wapGII 41-, 
Nor IIy to aids a maid maat b1U1h to ..... ; 
Nor anDI, DOr ...tour+.wjth thy .. agree, 
They WOUDd thy tame, and wilt thy 1IlCIdeIty. 
ThuI·difFerent paaionI cambat iu her __ I 
Oft abe .. to pity. oft to rage iDcIiD'd : 
Now fl'OlU her bBDd the bUed wapoa 's east, 
Then lICiz'd apin with _ impetooua bulle, 
Unlix'd her wisbel. her I'fIIeIveI aN ..m, 
What abe attempts, abe ItnIItJIt ndeeta .... 
Her ~ the embIema ~her~ ~ 
Vary d with ~, With pity, _ deIpair ~ 
Alone _ fears incliDe to 110 1Ild:NDe, 
Equally poiz'd betwixt revenp BDd ....... 
At leagth, with more pn!Y8itinr rap ~ 
Her jealous bouuur ateeIa her cIariog br'8IIIt : 
The thoughts at injlU'd flllll8 - coonp "'lea... 
And nicer virtue _ confirms her brave. 
Then the fam'd Judith her wllole JDiDIl employ-. 
U rga her band. and sooths the fatal c:hoice: 
Thit peat eumple p1ea'd, iDIIIm'41 by this. 
With wild disorder to the yQUth abe lies ; 
One band she wreath. within his Sowing hUr, 
The other does the ready weapon !lear : 
.. Now ,uide me (I.'ries}fair Hebrew, _look down. 
And pity Iaboun thou baet uudCIpIMI. 
DiToot the band that tUeI thy path to e.-. 
And be propmou.. to a virI!in'. _, 
Whose glory '. bat. refuge fiom ber __ ,b 
ThUl rail'd by hopei, BDd ann'cl with coarqe __ 
She with uacIaunted Ioab direotI tbe hIow : -
Deep In hi. breaat the ...... -..cIa ....... 
And to hit I.-t diIpach'd til' uaeniDg blade. 

When their espiring lord the __ heard. 
WlIoIe dJiu« BJ'08III the fiUallCt decIu'cI, 
Like a fierce torrent, with 110 bouadI they 'Ie aT" 
But veat their rage 011 the <W!LIIII eI. IMid : 
Not virtue, youth, nor. beauty in ~ 
Caa 181M &IIeir ~VIP bnMtI to ...... ; 
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Bat hth willa hanid tormeBta they , 
.ADd to her tide tho UDdamded virgin cr.re 
TartanI ad ..... __ logely ill her ey .. 
s.ce .. to hOoour fidIB a a.cri8ce : 
AmiIIIt ber III1IiIriDp, ItiIl her mind is great, 
A.t he from guilt, she triwnpba o'er her rate. 

Bat Mea-. that "1IIllI'eriDp; virtae'ssure reward. 
.... its power. IUId is lbeIf her g1Jard : 
ADds, ~ cI bill bWl~ oftimce, 
Jrow feels remqne tbr her wrong'd i_; 
11IoaP DOW he .. ltruggIiug ill the panp 0I~. 
.ADd all liCe', P'l!PIe ItJ'!llllll II !lbbin, forth, 
Yet, rUing up bjs .... e and druopi1lg bead, 
Be recolleets hi. spirits IS t1!ey Sed. 
A8d, with biII'- remains ofvoiee. be said, (~ 
" Ipue the ebute JIIAid. your impious bandI ..... 
• .,..,. with IUCb iMoIence propbane : 
J-.u '7 my fide wroag'd iJmoceoce to spare, 
SiaI:e iqjur'd virtue 'I Hcaven'. peculiar care." Bat,.,.., In.., virgm, DOW IbalI stand enroU'd 
~ the aoblelt heroines of old : 
'nay liuD'd attftDpt, and celebrated band. 
SIIalI '-illl tropbies 01 thy glory stand : 
ADd, if my _ the juIt -m c&D Jive, 
'Jleutilla'!I name aba1l to new as- live. 
lor to thy III!Ir thou baa new bopodn 1I'OD, 
AaIll'raace DOW bouta a Ju4ith rI its on, 

.4N ODE FOR 8T. CEC.fLl~8 DAY, 

1693, 

B.D, .... .trike th' barmaDiouIlyre ! 
Let the loud iDlbuJDeDta pNPIII8 
To raiIe our DIll, IUId chana the _ .. , 

W"JIb joys which MIIIio caly c&D iMpire : 
Hark bow the wiIIiDIatrinp obey I 
TQ~ tlPal!appy day. 

s.aea to Millie, !me, ud blelt CAciIia. 
In IoI\y nnmbea, tuDdU! la,.., 

I We 'II c:alebrate the virgin'. praise : 
Her Ikiltbl bad lint taught our atriDP to move, To bcr tbillIICreIl art weowe, 

Wbo fint anticipated H_veq below, [abote. 
at P'lay'd the h)'lllllll on F.arth, that she DOW •• 

Wbat JIIIIIIIia& ella..- NCbtuDaf'aJ voice eootai ... 
a..r... thattbroasb the wUliDgear 
A tide fII p/eaiDr taptu .. bear. [veina, 

And with diI'aIive joJI, ... thrillillg thraogh our 
'file ..... __ doNlJIIlII8lbize, 

AIId willa -* ftI'Y .... campliea: 
While py udllpriptl,_cIeIigIat, 
..... fnIe rn. -. ad-aBid, 

........ .............. iIIligllt. 
With -.uIaI..,...., • ..tIIer pib1t_. 
Walla- pW. aDd Ji- a louie tD tean. 

JIaIic .. the Janpqe oIthe bIeIt &bote, 
No ... bat MtIIic'.c&D ~ 
TlIe;u,.. that happy lOUie ~ 

JllariD';'rapCllrelteJIihewond'~powerClfleft. 
..,. N ..... diIIlect, deaigD'd . 
Tocbum,"" to ~ the IDiDdt 

M ............ ..,.' 
TW doN ap-its;'" U'OaIIII, 
]a all tile etesa- 011IIIIIIII, 

'I'o .. ." .... 1Idmir'cJ, bJ ..... ~ 

Let every reItJeq puaioo cease to move f 
ADd each tumultuoul thought obey 
'I1le bap~ iD8ueme 01 this day, 
For MlISIC's DDity and love. 

MDBic '. the 110ft indulger 01 the mind, 
'!'be ldnd diverter or our care, -

The Iqreat refuge mourorw. grief c&D 6Dd ; 
A cordial tD the bn!ut, and charm to every ear • 

Th., w_ the prophet struck his tuneful lyre, 
Saul', evil paillll did [1ltire : 
In van. were remedies apply'd. 
III vaiD all other arts were try'd : 

His hand and voice alODe the! charm could W. 
To _I hit body, and collijlOle his mind. 
N_ let the trumpet'. loQdu tQioo--A. __ julJilee : ..,-

For ever I8end t.t it be, 
To Ikilfal Jllbal's, and CeciIia'1 -. 
. Great JulIal, author cI oar lays, 
Who S. the bidden eharaw oIMwlic fomId J 

And through their airy pathI did ~ 
The __ 1priDp 0I1DUnd. 
When from bill hollow chorcled thell 
The 10& _lodioaa accenta feU, 
WI&h woader and cWipt he p1aJ'd, 

WlIile the ba ...... lllriqphilII!iIfqJ.bud", 
Bat "rOeeilia tilt • pitch diviae 

lmpro9'd bea artfDlla,.. : 
w-. to the orpn aba her voice did ~ 

In tile Almighty'l ~; • 
TheIl chain or liIt.eDiDg angela stood around, 
.6dmir'd her ut, and bleat the heavenly IODJIII. 

JIer ,.... alone DO tDDpe can .-:ll, 
But m the atraina beneJt did te.ch : 
TheIl let the voice .... lyre combiae. 
ADd In • tlloeftll ~join ; 
Por Millie .. her reward and care, 

Abofe a' eqjoyI it, and pmtecIt8 it ller9. 
GIAn cnoau .. 

'J'!Ien Idndly treat this happy day. 
And grateful honours tD Cecilia pay : 
To her these lov'd harmonious rites belong, 

To her that tuqea our Itrinp, and ltill inspirel O\U' 
IOIlg, 

THE FORCB OF JBALOVBY. 

TO " L!-JIY AlIIIIIO I. Bla .Ill WAI AI ...... r.a 
8. THAT .0\111011 AI _J1. 

AN ~USIONTO 
o I ... crueabII bmioas atimnlat dolor f 

Spac:A. H~mdel 0 __ • 

WBA'I' ragIns tboughtI traDIport the wo_'
That II with love IUId jealoallJ pcaeIt I [bnut. . 
More with reveDp, th.a 110ft cleeirea abe baroI, 
,WboIe lligbtecl puaioo ......... kind ret.urnII, 
'That COIU'bI the youth with loog-neglectal chanDI, 
ADd ftnda her rival happy in hia __ I 

nr-l Scylla .. rocks 'till aafer to eopp, 
ADd truIt • atorm. than her deatrudive ...,-1 
'Not .. ..,.. contending with a boiIterouI wind. 
ThreateD 10 load, .. her tempelll:uosjl miud : 
Por __ grow calm, IUId raging...no. ~ 
~ __ iIDplacabIe'l • wollllD' .... I 



Tipn and Mftgel '-wild appear, 
Tbao that food Wretch abaDdoo'd to delpllir. 

Such were the tramportI Dejanira felt, 
8tuug 'Irith a rival'. chal'llll, aDd busband'. guilt: 
WIth lIUCb'despair &be ?iew'd the captIve maid, 
WboIe fatal10ve her Hercules betray'd; 
Th' uncbute lISle, but divinely fair ! 
III love triumphant, tbougb a lIave III war i 
By nature lewd, aDd fbrm'd for IICA delight, 
6.1 1111 the spring, and fair &I beams of light ; 
WboIe bloomiDg youth 1rOUld wildest rage disarm, 
ADd every eye, but a fi_ rival'., charm. 

Pix'd with her srief the royal matroa stood, 
WheD tbe fair captive in bill arms she view'd: 
Wlth what regret her beauties &be lAlI'veJ'd, 
.ADd cant the power of the too lmely DiaId, 
Tbat reap'd the joya of her ab!mdoa'd bed ! 
Her turiOlllioob with wild diIonIer g\oIr, 
l.oob that her -r a"nd ~ IIIow I 
To blast that fair detateIl iIrm abe tries, 
ADd lirbtail!r darts from her diItort.ed eyeIo 

Then o'er the JIIll- of false Hercules, 
With clamour &lid impet.oOll8 rage Ibe lies ; 
I.ate a dear wm- of their matDal tame, 
But _ th' Ullbappy object of her Ibame ; 
Whose COIIICioas roof can yield her DO relief, 
Bat with polluted joy_ upbnidl her grief. 

Ij'or cao the 1pIIci0Ul court CODtaiD her - t 
1t groWl a ~ too na~ fOr her __ 
Loose &lid IIDClreIt all day abe atrays u-, 
Does her abode and b'd COIDpIIDioaB abllDo ' 
In 1rOOda compIai .. , &lid IIigbI in every pun, 
The mouroful tale of her fonaka love. 
Her t:boIJ8bts to all th' au- of&er.y 8" 
Vary, bat caooot ease her misery': 
WhiIIt ill her Ioob the lively fbrms appear, 
Of emy, ~ tury, aDd deIpair. 

Her rage 110 ClOIIItuIt fllCe of IIOI'fOW wean, 
Oft .oond'ulsmiles IUCCeed loud IIigbI aDd tan; 
Oft o'er her face the rising blushes spread, 
Her pmog eyeballs turD with tury red : 
Thea pale and WUI her alter'd Ioob appear, 
Paler than Guilt, and droopins with despair. 
A tide of puBions ebb and flow within, 
ADd oft &be .hifts the melanchely _: 
Does all th' __ ofwoman's tury show, 
And yieldI a Iarp variety of _ 

N_, calm &I iDfimtI at the mother'. breast, 
Her grief,iIl IIOfteIt marmnra ... aprest : ' 
She apeab the teDderest thbIp that pity move, 
KinIlare her 10Gb, &lid languJsbing With love. 
TIleD, loud &I .an., &lid raging &I the wind, 
She gives a, IooIIe to her diltemper'd miad : 
With 8hrieb aDd 8roana abe &lis the air around, 
.ADd maa. the paIsce her load pieIiI ___ , ' 

Wild with ber wrongs, abe lite a fury atrays, 
A fury, men tJIaD wife of Hequ\es : 
Her motioa, 10Gb. and ~ proclaim her woes i 
While eigbl, aDd broteD wards. her wiIIB .,,~ ...... 

diII:be. -. 

2'0 BIB PEB.TU11ED JIISTBES!J. 

1'- erat, 6: CGlG tuJpIJat Lima sereao, &c

IT ".. one evening, when the risiug 110IIII 
.AmidIt IIer ~ ~ Ilan ~ ... i 

Be.- &lid caIal ... ,. iDritiac ..... 
And Heaven appear'd iD all ita IQIItre briP* • 
When you, 11'_, you, my pesjur'd fair, 
Did, to abutce the god. and me. PrepIII1!o 
'Twas then you _remember, DitbI_1DIid. 
With what eDdearing arts you then ~'. : 
Remember all the tender thiup that past. 
Wben round my neck your willing arms were -. 
The circliug ivys, when the oUa they join. 
Seem Iooae, and coy, to tha.e timd arms of tb_ 

.. Believe," you cry'd, .. this ao1emn YOW beIieft, 
The uoblet-t pledge that Love and 1 cao give ; I 

Or, if there " ought more sacred here be'-. 
Let thal confirm my oath to Heaven and JUlIo 
If e'er III)' .breast a guilty 8ame receives, 
Or covets joys but wbjlt th, preaeooe gin. • 
May every iujur'd power usert day cause, 
And Love avenge bis violated Ia". : 
While cruel beasts cR pn>y ink the pWP. 
And tempeats rage upon ti,e faitbJ_ main ; 
While sigbs aDd tears aball liltening virgDallllOft i 
So long, ye powers, will food Neera 1oye." 

Ab, fiuthleaa charmer, lovely perjur'd maid I 
Are thus my VOWJ and generous Ilame repUl , . 
Repeated alights I have tuo tamely bore. 
Still doated 011, and Bbll been wrong'd tbo ~ 
Why do I listen to that Syren'. wice, 
Love e.'Il thy crilllt'!l, aDd 8y to guilty joJlI 
Thy fata1 eyes my beat resolves betray, 
My fUry melts in aoI\ desires a_, : 
&eh look, each glance, for all thy (:Iia. ...... 
FJade my rage, and I'm agaiD aadoae. 

But if m, iqjur'd soul dares ,. be bra\'eo 
UDIeaa I' m fund. of abame, con8rm'd a....,.. 
I will be deaf to that encbanting toape. 
Nor OIl thy beauties Pze away m1 ....".... 
At leogth I 'II Jo.th each proatitated ar-. 
Nor court the leavi ... of a cloJ'd embnoe; _ 
But show, 'Irith manly rage, my IOul 'II aIIcmt 
The cold returnB of thy erbaDIt.ed love. • 
Then thou ahalt justly IDOQI'D at my di8daIa. 
liad all thy arts and all thy charms ill vain : 
Sbalt IIIOWD. whil. I, with nobler tunee, ~ 
iome uymph &I fair, though DOt wUlIIt, &I JOD' 
Whose wit. &lid beauty sbaU like thine _I, 
But far IUrpuI in truth, and ~ welL 

But wretched thou, whoe'er my rival art, 
That £Gad., bclMI8 an empire o'er her Ileart.i 
Thou that enjoy'. the ... iacoaIt.aat ..-. 
And Yaiuly triumph'. with my rictories i 
U~d DOW, o'er all her beautiellOlIII, 
Eqjoy thy nUq, and 11' ... '. \on : 
Though wealth and IJoDoura r-e tIlJ' .... _ 
To bribe her ""., and fix aW&lllleriDc IIith i 
Though every grace and every virtue joia, 
'I" enrich thy mind, &lid 8Iake thy ina cImIe': 
yet, blest with eMIesa cIIarmI, __ 1011.'1,... 
The treacberieI of falae N_ .. love. • 
LoIIt and abandon'. by til' uupat.efuI flIir. 
Like me you'll lov.e. be iqjur'd aad deIpC. 
When left th' unhappy object of her IC¥II'Do 
Then abaII I amile to _ the victcw ~ _ 
~ at thJ flate, awl triampb .al'" 



1MI'l'ATlON •••• PATROCLUS'S 1tl.QUEST. 

HOI: r. ODB XDL 

Tn l1li8 tIIat', UJIC(lI'I\lJlt. aDd he tram pUt, 
Tbat the I"eIIJCDIi of IeCret crimes Qe'er felt : 
wt-: lIteui Qe'=ir 0'~'0' with ~'; 

,*:"" fiDII;; calm, all;;;_ I 
- Ira bl& iDlepit,.8eC1II'8, , 

He fean qu'daDger, dreads DO power, 
u.s~ De b b§ 0';;;feace, "'_o ke;;;:;" fAithS'''' JiIII8nl 1"QD()Ct''*"*'', 

DIu;;:;r;'=''' leer;;;",S' -Dds; barf~S';JII 1IIIiI;;;"'" 
BDCb drcadkk;3 Dative 3;;;_" 
Nor Mric's ul1l'1ling caves brought ibrtQ 

10 6Brce a beest, or suob lUll8ZiDJ growth ; 
Yet ~'" did Ilia fury S'=irve 
Apc0''*:0 a ""*_ that ';; ,,_'d 

Tboap absf,ot, fair Maria', name 
JabchB the 6eroe, and mates the .vqe taJDe.' . 

S'''~ DO" abf;;;;;;'0"'d 
Wbc.", ilIIeufui Right wr'*:00'raWi l8}'1 ~ 
No beanu OIl bamm Nature Imile, 

N", =~;;;=, r~flesb ~==ir'" IIil i 
StilE rage a",,"" tbe gloomy coui : 
Whibt augry Jove iDfests ~e air, 
~ with ekF~ defm ,,,3 the =ir£leD year, 

pIIce _ 0'=;;=;M.b F;;;, £laid 
T. live a bqrderer 011 the ~D : 
SrIIIl me to lOOI'Chiug 18-. "bose Mat 

"'4Ida S'tltlurk0';" IOil ;;,;,,_;;; hu_ feet: 
Yet ;k0";'8 1 '*:'*:0 Ma,..F",;g; ~, 

ADd sport, 'llllftUllr'd, 'micUt tM lame : 
Karia'. __ I that will create; ev'u t.b!rre, 
;'E ,TIIIiI4et ,::°'1,,,, _ '*:~ ;'Eg;, 

, ' 



YALDEN'S PO£MS. 
\igorous and freIh, th' unecpaaI &g1It 1'8IIW, 
And from our ."Y tbree the cInIopiq lie ; 
O'er blll'Ul'd men lID easy conqutIIt piD, 
IoDd drive the TrqjuII to their nll' 1IpiD." 

011 'nI' ..... IIITIIIG 

JlILTON'S PBOSE WOU. 
9m1 811 110_ 

"RITI'BII III • ., '4IIAD'tI r.arr. 

Tllln IIBC'I'Ild lilies 1rith wonder we per1IIIII 
J.nd praise the 11gb. of a .eraphic Muse, 
Till thy seditiolls proae provokee pur rage, 
.And soils the beauties of thy brigbtest page. 
Thul here we aee tralllpOrting IICeneI arlee, 
Heaven'. radiant boat, and opening Paradiae i 
Then trembling view the dread abyu beDeath, 
Hell'. horrid ID8II8ions, and the realml of neath. 

Whilat here thy bald majestic numljers riae, 
ADd nmge tb' emllattJed legiODll 01 the .IIies, 
With anmes fill the UUI'f' plaine of ligh~ 
.And palut the lively terrolln of the igllt. 
We _ the ~ wortby to reheane 
Haven" luting triumph, in immortal ~ • 
But when thy i~ meroenary pen. 
JIIIUIts the best Of princes, beat of men, 
Our admiration tums to just disdain, 
.ADd we revoke the ftmd applause apin. 

Like the f\lll'n angels in their happy Btatll. 
Thou Ilhar'dBt their .ture, insolence, and fate ~ 
To harps divine, Immortal hYlDns they Inng, 
AI tweet thy 'VOice, as 8'tJeet thy lyre was strung. 
J.s they did rebel. to th' Almigbty grow, 
80 thou prophan'Bt biB image here bt-low. 
.Apostate banl! may DOt thy guilty ghost, 
DiIeover to Ita I]WD etenIal COlt, 
'I'1rat u they H~-, tho\l P~ ~ loA ! 

TO 

ilB HUMPHRY MACK'WOBTB t 

011 'I'IIJ: 1I111Z1, UTI! 0' II. CAIII&ItY .. ICL 

W RAT IJ*li- wi .. enrich the BritIIh 1OiI; 
'!be __ , IIPd IkiIfu1 miner'8 Il0l1 f 
How ripuliar meDII lie ClCIIICeU'd in Earth, 
IoDd teeming Natme torm. the WOIIIInRra birth ; 
My UIIIIfIIl _, the first, trar.nita to fame, 
ID uumben tua'd, and DO UllbaIJow>d lame. 

o genmous Muhortb ! coald the M_ imput 
.A labour worthy thy IIIIIpicioDa ut ; 
'LUte thee IIUCOeIIIl in JIIIfJ- untrod bdwe, 
.And aecret tnIaIuTes 01 the land explore. 
Apollo', .... 1houId on the labour .nile, 
.ADd Delpbol quit fUr Britain'a fruitfuliale. 

Wlaere tair Sabrina &on U'CIIIIIII the ooast, 
MIl aged Dovey in the -. 'I bt, 
Her lofty ~ lIDOCIIIqIIer'd Britain -.... 
.And fenc'd with roeb impregIIUIe 8pII8U'I : 
Which like the welMlx'd ... 01 Nature __ • 
To gaud the ....... 1be -r. below. 
,Por &rth, dMorted with her JIft!IIIUl-h. 
'lleaftl up to she tile felmiDleIIIIIryo -- : 

Beuce .... ~ofhirr. ...... 
ADd mountaiBa twell to a portentous me: 
Loarinlt IIPd b1aek the rugpd GOUt appean. 
The auUen Eartb a ,'-my III1IfAce _ ; 
Yet all ~, deep .. the eeatn!, mn. 
With Dative wealth, and more thaD ladia .. aU-. 
TbuI erring Nature bIIr def'ectllUppliel, 
Iadulgent oft to what her ICIIII despiIe : 
Of\ in a rude, unfiniIh'd form, we find 
The nohlest u-rre ofa r-mind. 

Thrke,happy land ! from wbfIIe margent-'. 
Such QM!!banBted IItoreI of ricJIes come ! 
By HeaYeD belm'd! fbrmtd by aupiciou. P.te; 
To be abaft thy IIeigIIbouriq IIIIIt:im. great I 
Ita goIclea aauda no _ ahall TIIpI bGut, 
In DoYey', floocl hia rival'd empire .. Jolt i 
WhOllfl w.ten qotr a l¥Ibler fund maintaia, 
To humble ~. UJd check the pride of SpAt. 
Like F4)'pt'a Nile the bouuteoua CIIITeI& abon, 
Diapening bleaaiw w~'er it lion ; 
WboBe *iT!! w-eure " able to ~ 
The \1m. ~pelllel of our Gallic war. 

The ancient BritODII are a hardy race, 
Ava. to IWNIJ andllotbful _ ; 
Their necb beneath • foreiga yoU _fit how'd" 
In ..... UIICOIIqtWcl, IIPd of freaba proud ; 
With minda a-lv'd they lutiug toill eadIn, 
Unmix'd their 1anpap, .. their __ pare. 
Wiaely doeI NaWN IUdlIlll ~ chaIe, 
Brave to defeud bar wealth, and IIow to _; 
Where uu.. of empire DII'er ma- thair ~ 
Nor avarice, nor wild ambition reigaa : 
But low in minea, they constant toils reDeIf, 

And througb the Earth their brancbingveins JIUI'IIII' 
.As wben lIOII18 Davy on th' Iberian c:naBt, 
Cbu'd by the winds, is in the ocean lolt ; 
To Neptune" reafma a new IUpply it ~ 
The strength deaign'd of Enropeal\ kjnp. ~ 
Umteuding diYeri would the 1I"1'CCk repm.. 
And mate .. II on the grUplig main , 
Wild in punuit they _ endaupr'cl-, 
Than wilen they oomhlted the ItAInnI ~ 
The miner tbu through perila digs biB -y. 
Equal to tlaeira, and deeper than t~ _ ~ 

Drawill':, in peBti1entiaI ateams. hill breath. 
Reaolv'd to conquer, thouih he oombatI DeItII. 
Night'a gloomy realma bis ~ MeeI i ....... 
The court. 0( Pluto, qd infernal ... : 
He cuta through mountains, IUbteila-alakeat 
Plying hia wwt, ach __ atroIte he ... 
Looeens the earth, and tile whole ___ __ 
ThUl, with bra braWDJ -. the c,cl ......... 
To tOnn JOft'. liptDing, with uplifted ........ 
The pondel'OllliaamrMr with • bee deIceadI, 
Load u the thu.der which bia art iateadI ; 
And u be mite.. with ach reairtIesI *" 
The anvil yieIdI, and - sr- ..... 

Thy fUIl'd inveDtioaI, Maebwth, 1DIIIl .... 
'!be miDer'I art, an4 __ the Ilea rebIna ; 
Thy speedy 1Iils, and uaet'uI ...... IIIIaIr 
A paiUl richer thaa the __ below. 
Thousand, of alaftl UDBkill'd Peru maIutalaI J 
The baDdI that Iaboar 1tilI ...... the pm. : 
The wiodl, thy alaves, their 1II8iUI _ joiD. 
Comer thy en, IIPd t.boar 11& thy mIae; , 
IIIItructed by thy -. • power, ~ find 
To ftDqUh reaIma, where _ they lay ....... 

DoIrDwar4l, my M_, direct thJ IItiIepJ' tiabt. 
WhereWIiJiDIIbldei and beuteoaa .... iIwiIiI' 



SIR HUMPHRY MACKWORTH. 
Her..nft..deceading steps the youth pal'lllell, 
And rich in ore th!, specious moantain views. 
III bedI distinct the well nng'd metals lay, 
Diapersinf rays, and L'OUIIterreiting day. 
The mYel', shedding beama of orient light, 
Struck with too fierce a glare his aching sight I 
Like riling fWnea the NCldy copper shord, 
ADd ..,...t its blUlhes o'er the dart abode: 
Pro(ue of rays, am with DII1ivaI'd beams, 
The liquid .il"er Iow'd in reBtJes streams : 
Nor 1Ddia'. spartling gems are .half 80 bright, 
Nor _veil abo\'e, that shine with hea\'enly light , 
Whea thllS the GOOdell spate: "Hannonious youtl). 
Rem-'d tbr Ilnmben fraught with aacred truth ! 
Belov'd by HeImm! attend while I relate 
The m'd decree,. and 8uk erenQ of Fate. 
Coaceal'd UIeIe treIIsarea lie in Nature'. womb. 
For future times, aDd qes yet to come. 
Whea mauy Ioag ret'Olring Yean are run, 
A hero shalllIIIC8IId the British thnme, 
~ numerous triumphs shall Augusts pee. 
In arma ..-a'd, ador'd fUr plenteous peace. 
Beoeath hill _y a 8- youth shall rile, 
With virtues blest, in happy councils wise ; 
Rich .-ith the spoihl of LeamilJg'II "arious et.>te. 
O!mmpndjng arts, yet .till acquiring more, 
He, with _, shan enter this aiiod'e, 
ADd Nature trace in paths befbre untrod ; 
The smiling oIIIpring from her womb remove, 
ADd with her entrails glad the realma above. 

.. 0 youtb reaenld by more auspicioUi fate. 
With fiun'd improvemenQ to oblige the stste I 
By wars empoverish'd, Albion mOUI1ll no more. 
Thy well-wrought mines forbid her to be poof ; 
The Harth, thy «reat exchequer, ready lies, 
Which all defect of failiD@: funds supplies ; 
Tboa shalt a natiGa's preasing 1I'lIIItI relleYe. 
Not war can lavish more than thou canst gi\'e" II 

ThiB, MacltwortIt, fixes thy Immortal name, 
The Muse'. duling, aDd the bout of fame ; 
No greater vinues on record shall stand, . 
TbaD thUi with arts to pace, 'lfith wealth eurich tile 

1auiI. 

OV'ID'S ART OP LOV'E • 

• 001: ftl .ICOIID I. 

No,,' 10 Pa!aa lilll I DOW wreatha prepare r 
ADd with repeated b fill the air : 
The prey is fall .. ill my IIIICICeB'ul toi" 
My artful aeta IIIICbe the 100000y .poilI : 
Myllllmben _, 18 IIIIliling 1oYen, CI'OInI, 

ADd make your ~ deatb_ in re-.. : 
With Iat.ing r._ my _ shall be _1I'd. 
ADd I preferr'd to an the berds at old. 
ThIlS Paril from the WBIIIte .spartan. bant 
Their ravish'd bride ; to Ida', diItut shore 
Vactarioul Pelapa thUl in triumph droft 
'lbe vanquish'd maid, and thUi eajoy'd JlilIoft. 

• The tint boot at Ovid'. Art at LoYe, i. 
prioted in this collection, among the poeIIlI ~ Mr. 
Drydea ; tile thinl, among thoIIe at Mr. Congn!)'fl: 
Mr. Pope'. haud-writlng enables UI to ueribe tbe 
II8CODII CO Dr. YaldIa. No 
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oVdYS ART 01' i.oVL 
" ID ..m we ItAIm • tarreatte rapid fbree. 

But I'II'im with _, complyiDg with ita eoaae. 
By geutler are. we savage beuts reclaim. 
ADd I..., ban., _ furiouI tipn tame. 
FieJeeIy AtIaota o'er the forest rov'd, 
Cruel _ wild, .... yet at Jut Ibe Joy'cL , 
Melanion Ioag cleplor'd his hopeIeIIlIame, 
And weepiIJI in the woodII pursued the IC!Grntal 
On his IIlbmialive _k, her toils he wore, [darae a 
ADd with bis miltn.d!u'd the dreedfuI ar; 
Arm'd to tbIt woodl I bid you. not .r. 
NCII' follow _ hiDI the savage fair: _ t 
., 10ft iJVaootioDIl-__ yOll '111lllCl, 
Buy to IeIma, aod fram'cl to every mind. 
Her wiIrbeI DeVer, DOl' her wiD witbItaDd : 
&Ibmit, JOb C!OIIIJ1Ier ; -. -1IRl'D coam.aa. 
Her words apprMe, deay wbat IIhe deaiee i {api8e: 
Ute, where Ibe likes; aDd where Ibe IICOI'III, de.. 
Laup wbeD Ibe IllDiIs : when _, cIisIoWe ill an, 
Let every geltare sympatJ1ize with hen. 
If abe deligbu, u wome. wm, in "ay, 
Her __ retarD, your J'eIIdylOlinp pa,.. 
When tIbe 'I at carda, CII' rattling dice Ihe ~ 
Comrive at cbeab, _ paeroaIIylole. 
A maifmg wilmer let the n)'lllJlh nnnaiII, 
Let your pleu'd miltrea every ooaqaeIt pill. 
In heat, with .. umbreUa ready Itand ; 
w.- walking, <6r your Cl8leiouI bancL 
Her trembIins' bands, thoagb you. lllatain .. caW, 
CheriIb, _ to )'DIlr wanner boeom bold. 
Think no inferior o8lee a diagnoe ; 
No actloa, tW a miItreas gaiDa, it '-
The hero, that elbded Juno"IJIite, 
ADd flYery IIIOIIIter overcame in ~ i 
That put 10 many bloody labaura o'er, 
ADd well delerv>d that Heav'n wboIeweight he .... 
AmidIt Ionian damIels carding IItandI, 
ADd grupe the distaff with obedient lIanch ; 
In aU oommmde the haughty' dame obeyI i 
ADd who di8daine to act like Hercules l 
If Ihe, 'I at law, be IIlre commend the Ia ... 
Solicit with the judp, CII' plead her caase, 
W'1th patience at the uiiignation wait 
Early appear, attend her coming late. 
Wbene'er she _nbl a messenger, away. 
And her commaod. with flying feet obey. 
WbeD late from supper she '8 returning ~ 
ADd calli her 1Ier98Ilt, U a servant come. 
She for the country air retires from town, 
You wanI: a eoach, CII' hone, why foot it down P 
Let not the 8Illtry __ of the year, 
Tbe falliug _I, or eonstaDt rain deter. 
Love is a _rfare j lID ignoble Iloth 

, Seem. eqaaJly contemptible in both : 
In both are watchiDp, duels, IIDlliou8 cares, 
The IOIdier thus, _ thUII the lover fares ; 
With nin be'. drencb'd, with piercing· tempeltll 

shakes, 
And 011 the colder earth bit lodging takes. 
PIIIIUI _ys, that Phmbus kept Admetua' herd, 
ADd coaraeIy in lID bumble cottage far'd ; 
No IIIIrYilc offtces the god deny'cl ; 
lAIU'Il this 18 lovers, IUId renonnce your pride. 

When all ellCe8S ill to your mi&tresli bard, 
When every door aecur'd, and window barr'd ; 
The roof UDtile, some des,perate pa8l'8ge find a 
VOl! CIIDDOt be too bold to make her kind: 
Ob, bow Ihe'D oIasp you wbeo the danpr'lo'er,
And value your deIeniDJ paIica mare ! 



'J'hua'tblOlllh the boitteroaJ MIll Leaader _'d. 
Not to ~, but IIbow how much he Joy'd. 

Nor b1ubiag thiDk how low you randesceorJ 
To court lIer maida, _ IIIIIIIe eKh slave your 

friend : 
F.acb by their I11III1111 familiarly salute. 
And beg them to pl'OlDOte yoGI' amorouI snit. 
Perhapi a bribe'. requir'd ; your bouuty Ihow. 
AIIIl from your aIender fortuDe part bestow. 
A double bribe the chamber-maid IeCIIl'eII ; 

And when the favorite '. pin'd. the fair ill your'.: 
SIte 'U add to every thiDJ you do, a sraoe, 
ADd watch the W&IItoD houn, _ tiaw her praiIe. 
WheD ter'fUtI merry make, .. feut _ play. 
Tbeo give her aomeUlm, to keep holiday. ' 
Retain them every one, the porter IIIOIto 
ADd her who Diglatly guards the happy ~ 

1 no prom. nor'COIItly gift8 CIIIIIIII8Dd. 
But em-.. time it well, 'II'bate'er you I8Dd. 
Provide the product of the early year, 
ADd Jet your boy the Nral praent bear ; 
Tell her 'twu freIb, _ from your IIWIOI' brouJht. 
Thoup IlaIe. _ ia the IUbarb muket beaPt: 
The lint ripe cluster Jet your ~ eat, 
W"db cbelnutl, meloIII, .. fair pete:hlll tnIIIt, 
a.- larpr I1Ih. or chOicer fowl ,-t, 
They recommeod your puaion, where they're .at. 
"I'll with theIe artI the child_ miler', caapt, 
TlaUl future lepcieIare buely bouPt: 
But may hie .. me with infamy be cunt, 
nat practiI'd themCJD love, _ woman lint ! 

In tender IOIIIIdI JIlOI& your lame rebeaI'Ie. 
But who, .... ! of late are. DIO'f'd by _? 
Women a wealtby-treating fool admire, 
ApplaQd your wit, but costly giftI req~ire. 
TbiI it the pIdeD ., aU wonhip pIId, 
HOIIIIUft are purehal'd, Love _ Beauty IOId : 
8hoaId Homei' come with lUI harmoaiouI train, 
ADd Dot ~ Homer'. tum'd out .... 
Some of tilt! !leX bave -. tbeIr DUIIIber '. -n; 
MOlt ignonmt, yet vaiD pret8IIden all : 
Platter aright, IIIIOoth empty ..... 1eDd; They I8Idom _, but ___ rhyme c:onu.-L 
8hoaId you with art compol8 each poliah'd Jiae, 
ADd make her, like your numben, aU diYJ1l81 
Yet the 'II a treat, or worthlela toy prefer 
To all the immortal poet', bouted care. 
But he that CO\-etI to retain her heart, 
Let him apply hil8attery with art: 
W'1th JutiDg raptIl .... CID her beauty gaze, 
ADd make her bill the IIII!ject of biB praile. 
Purple COIDIII8IId, when the'. ia purple w-'cl J 
In -rJet, near the loob in _let beat : 
Array'd ia gold, her gnceful mien ..sore, 
Vowiag thole eylll treuceDd the apartliDf _ 
W"db.,.,.s- pt.ce eteh oomplimeDtanghl, 
Though ellIId ill crape, Jet homely crepe deJipt. 
In IOrted coloun, preiIe • vary'd dreIII ; 
In night..cloatha, or COIIIIIIIJIIe, let either P
Or wbeD ahe ClOIIIbI. or whell Ihe curII her_, 
Commend her curioUI art _ pllaut air. ' 
Siuging, her voice, dauciur, her Rep admire: 
Applalut when the deIiBtI, aDd IltiU de8ire : 
Let all her words .. acta. wouder raiIB, 
V_ her with raptu .... and with raptuI'8I praiIe. 
I'ieroe .. lIIed_ though your m~ prove, 
TheIle artl will teach the IItDbbom beauty love. 

Be cautiouIlIIIt you over-llCt your part, 
ADd tauper )'oar h~ with ..... 
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01\ make her jealous, gin your foudDCII o'er, 
ADd teaze her often with IIOIDI! new amour. 
Happy, thrice happy youth, with pleasllRll bleat. 
Too great, too exquisite to be eltpre&t, 
That ,,"",'It the anguish of'her jealous breast , 
WbeDe'er thy guilt the slighted beauty knan, 
She _ j her voice, and then her colour goes. 
01\ would my furio1lS nympb, in buming rage, 
Aaault my locks, RDd with her nail~ engage : 
Thea bOIr she'd weep, what pien:inlt glances east ! 
ADd .- to hate the perjur'd wretch at last. 
Let not your mistreaa Ioog your falsehood moarn. 
Neglected Ibod ... will to fury tum : 
But kiDdly clasp her in your arm8 again, 
ADd on your breast her drooping bead .ustain: 
Whillt weeping kiaa, amidst ber tan eqjoy. 
ADd with caceas of' bli .. her rage deltroy. 
Let her .while lament, .whUe complain, 
Thea die with pleasure, .. she died with paiD. 
E1UoYment cures her with its powerful c~ 
SDe ·illigu • pardOll in YODr active arms. 

Pint nature lay au DDdigeated II18II. 

Heaven, earth, and ocean, wore CIIl8 COIIlIDCIII tace : 
Tbeuvaulted heaven wasrram'd,_vesearth euclo&'. 
ADd Cbaoa w .. in beauteoua ftnm dilpol'd; 
The beasts inhabit woods, the birdI the air. 
ADd to the ftoods the RCaly rry repair. 
Mukiud alone eajoy'd DO certain place, 
On rapine Ijy'd a rode uupolisb'd race : 
Caves were their bouIes. bert. their ftJod and beI\ 
WhiIIt each • savase from the other tied. 
!me tint disarm'd the ~ ~their miud" 
ADd in ooe bed the mea and __ join'd. 
Tbe youth ... eapr, but 1IIIIkiO'd injoy, 
Nor was the untmperienc'd virgin coy ! 
'They mew 110 courbhip, 110 iDItroetor tbuud. 
Yat they eqjoy'd. and blell'd the pleasillg 1JO\UICl 
The birds with COIIIOIts propagate their kiDd, 
ADd IpOIting ftsb their finny beauties ftad: 
In __ folds the -moo I8rpenbJ twine. 
ADd dogs with their salacious females join. 
The l1lSty boll delights his frilkibg dameI, 
ADd _ lascivious goat her mUe in8amea. 
lIfareIIlorioua grow with love, their bOoncIaries fbreI\. 
PIDDgiDg througb _ves to meet the ~ng hone. 
00 OIl braYe youth, thy geaeroDII vipr try. 
To the I'el8llting maid this charm apply : 
!me'.lOftening pleasllRllevery grletmmove, 
There'. nothing that can make JOUI' peace like 1CI'ftIt 
FrOm drags and pbikre8110 redfCII )'OIl 'II bd. 
But nature with your !Dim- will be kind. 
The lore that'. ullllODlb'ain'd will big end~, 
MaclwJn'. art ....... but mine .sare. 

Whilst tlUlll I IIIlng, inllam'd with IIObler fire. 
I heard tbe great Apollo'. toueful lyre i 
HiI hand a branch of IpI'8IIding laurel bore, 
ADd OIl his head It launl wreath he wo.-e ; 
Araa1Id he cut ditfutive raya fA light, 
CoafeIIIng all the goa to human sight. 
.. Thou muter of lasciYioua arts," he said. 
"To my frequeated time thy pupils lead I 
ADd there, inscrib'd in characters of ~, 
Tbil celebrated sentence you'll behold. 
• Pint bow yourself j' who to himlelr ill kDOwa, 
Shall love with conduct, and hi. wishes crowa. 
Where Nature bas a hudlOme face bestow'4. 
Or gracef\ll shape, let both be often sbow'd: 
Let men of wit and humour silence sbuu& 
The artist sing, and IOIdiec bluster GIl : # 



Ofbg~, ye e1oqueDt, take heed, 
Nor tbydalnn'd worb, tboa teuing poet,. rMd." 
1'hus PhcEbua apeke: a just obedieDce give, 
.ADd tbeIe iqjuDct.icml f'nm a god receift. . -

I mysteries UDfiIId; to my .me. 
AtteDd, ye vulgar loven, and grow wile. 
The'tbriving grain in barveat often faiIe: 
Oft prosperous winds tum .m-to our .ill : 
Pew are the pI_res, tboagh the toils are great : 
W"Jtb patience must submiaive loven wait. 
Wbat bares OD Athol, heM 011 Hybla feed, 
Or berries 011 the circling "r breed ; 
AI &helll OIl aDdy shores, u Itan above, 
So lIIIJIIeI'OIII are the sure ~ of love. 
The lady's goue abroad, fOIl 're told; tIIoIJIh ... 
.Diatrnst your eyes, believe her DOt within. 
Her IodgiDgs 011 the promis'd Dight are c10ee ; 
lteIeDt It DOt, but 011 the earth repoIL 
Her maid wiu cry, with BD insulting tone, 
.. WbM makes you aauter here? fOIl lOt, begoae.
W"1tb moving words the Cruel nymph fJIltreat, 
ADd place JOUr garIud 011 the bolted gate. 

Why do I light and vulgar precepts ue ? 
A DObler subject DOW iDIpires my Mue : 
~bJng joys I sing; 18 youtba draw 1l8II', 
Uien ,., flappy IQVen and give ear : 
The labour 'I great, and daring ia my I!JIIgo 
Lhoan and great attempta to Love beIcic. 
AI froql the aacred oractee ~ Jove 
Iteceive tbeee grand my&terious trutha in love. 
Look down when lbe the ogling IIpU'k inYitea, 
)ror tonch tbe CODICioqa tabletl when abe write&. 
~ DOt jealoua thougb she '. much rro.a hame, 
Wher at pasDre go, UDqUeItionecl come. 
'J'hi. crafty hUlbandl to their wives ~ 
And Jearn when &he's eagaged to wiDk III it. 
t my 0IrD frai)tiee modestly ooore. ; 
And, bllllhiDg, give thoee preceptli ~ ; 
Iballl, with patience the known ~ bear, 
Jletire, and leave a happy rival there ! 
What ! tamely sutre. the pl'OYOking W1'OIIIt, 
.&nd be afraid to use my banda or toague r 
Corinna" hUiband m'd her in my sight; 
I beat the Raucy fool, and seiz'd my right. 
1 like a fury tbr my nymph eagap. 
And Jite a mad-ma, when I mill her, rap. .y paIIion still prevails, conviDc'd I yield ! 
Be that suhmits to this il better BkiU'd. 

'b:poee lICIt, though you find her guihy lame, 
J.eet abe abandon modesty and shame: 
Coaceal her faults, 110 secret crimee aplnicl; 
Nothing'l 10 fond u a IIWIpeCted maid, 
Diecover'd Jove i~ with despair, 
When both alike the guilt and acandallhare I 
.&lJ _ or modeety they Joee in time, 
Whilst each enooaragee the ,otber'. crime. 

Ia Heaven this Itory 's fam'd above tbe nIIIt, 
.&moopt tb' immortal droll. a ltallding jeat : 
a- VuJcan two tl'alJlgl'elllin lovers caapt, 
ADd every pi a pleu'd spectator brought. 
Great Man for V_ felt a guilty ea-, 
Neslected war, and oWD'd a loTer'. name ; 
To hiI desirea the q_ m Love iuclia'd ; 
No nymph in Hea_ '. 10 wiUiDg, BODe 10 kiD4. 
Oft the Jucivious fair, with ICOI'1IfuI pride, 
Would VuJcan'. mot and IOIIty bands deride, 
Yet both with deceucy their pa8Iioa bore, , 
ADd mocleIIUJ COIII:eal'd the dole amour. 

Bat by tile Sua betray'd ill their emIJraee. 
(For wbat.capes the Sun .. ~ ~, 
He told tb' droated god m hiB diIgrace. 
All tboIiIh 81m! and mach Dlllkill'd in km:. 
Thoa hut BD ill _pie let above I 
Never • fair oIrendiDg nymph betray, 
Sbe'U patefWly oblip JOIl every way: 
The ~ IJIOUI8 IIIOWId hit bell prepare. 
Nelli that deCeive the eye, and leCret_t 
A journey flrigns, th' impatieut !oven 1IlIIt, 
And naked were ezpoe'd In VuJcan .. uet. 
The pis deride the crimiDa1s ill cbalaI, 
ADd __ from tears the queeIl m Loft fIft>iIDit 
Nor ooaId her hands conceal het piJty lice. 
She wants tbat cover for allQCher place. 
To Inrly Man a gay spectator IIIIid, 
II Why 10 uneuy iJf that emy'd bed? 
On me t.nmsfer yODr cbainI; I'n freety CGIIIW 
For yODr reJeue, and .uI'er iD JOIlr~· 
.At Iqth, kind Neptune, freed by thy ~ 
Man goes b Crete, to Papa abe retne., 
Tbeir \oYee augmented with 1'8VfJII8'Ia'1rea: 
Now conv-.rt. with infamy and Ibame; . 
'I1Iey let 110 bounds to their licentious flam&. 
But, honeet VuJcan, what WII8 thy pretence. 

, To act 10 much unlike a pi of ieuIe ? 
Tbey lin in public, fOIl the sbamerepeat, 
CoImDc'd that loves increue widl parrishmeat. 
n-p in yODr power, Il riYal oe'er apcII8, 
Never hit iDf.elleepted joys dilclole: 
Thill commaad, Vea .. COIIIDlUIIIs the--. 
Who batee the _she once.-.m'd with ....... 

What impious wretch wrll Ceres' tita ~ 
Or Jano'l solemn myateriel ~ I 
m. witty tormeDtI TaldaJus deIeneI, 
That thirsts iD waftll, and viewing burquetI *"'" 
Bat V_ most in II8CreCJ delights ; 
Away. ya bablen, from her lileat tital 
No pomp her m.,.teries attends, 110 DDiIe! 
No sounding m. proclaims the laUat m 
W"Jtb folded UIDB the happy pair pc..,' 
Nor Ibould the tbnd \lef:rayiog tongue coaft!II 
Thole rapturee, which no lanpge can apreIIo 
When uted V_ cast her robes uirIe, 
The parts obIceae her hands exteuded hide: 
No girl un propagating beuts will gaze, 
Bat bangs her head, and tunw away her &ee.. ' 
W. dartea'd beds and doors for love )JI'IIride; 
What nature cannot, decent habits bide, 
Love dutness court:I, at most a sfimmerina BPI; 
To raise our joys, and jolt oblige the sipt. 
Ere happy men beneath a rooF"" laid, 
When oaU provided them with food aad IhaI1e, 
Some gloomy cave receiy'd the WlIIIIIoa plir i. • 
Por light too modeIt, and 1lIIIhaded air! 
From puhllc view tbey decently reIir'd, 
And secretly perIbrm'd wbat love IIIIJIIr'd. 
'Now _rca a modish fop aboat the town, 
Butbolsta with whom. bowoft, audwbere'twawaaae, 
They tate no pl_re, relish DO delight, 
Till they I'I!COIDIt what pIIII'd the happy Di&fIt. 
But mea of boDour always f.bousht it ~ 
To prostitute each kinder nymph" embrace I 
To bJut ber fame, and vainJy hmt hia on. 
.And famish acandal for a lewd IIDIpCIOII. 
And here I must some guilty arts ~ 
ADd disingeD1lOUllhifta that !oven DIll, 
To wroag the cbute. and iJuIaceDt ...... 
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WIlla ... repU'tt tbq W their eourtabip ftia, 
IJIr ...... with iI6my they staiD:' 

, »-rd bel' ~, they clebaacb ber ra-, 
ADd brml_ imIooeDoe with public IbIm& 
Go, jeIIouI fool, the iaj1ll''cl beauty guard, 
1At..,. .... be Iock'd and wiodow barr'd I 
TIle IIIIIIiIriD« aymph -- espoB'd to 'IrroIV; a. _'1 a proatitute to every tougue; 
Par ... will with joy the lie recem" 
Bepart. ud wIIat it wiIba true, believe. 

W'_care coaceaI whate'er tlefecta you lull. 
To aU Jaer fiwIta __ lib a loftr blind. 
Naked Aadromeda __ Peneaa 'fiew'd, 
Be .... Siulta, but ya proaouuc'd them pod. 
AIMIroache _ taD, Jel- report 
Her BedGr _ 10 bliDd, be thovJht her Ihort. 
.&lint wIIat .. aawieoa., l8II8IIS by ctesr-. 
YOIIIIIIcmI 1118 nice, ad cIifiicult to pleae. 
TIle iI6Dt plaut, that bean a U:Dder rind, ' 
... .., ud fro with every breath or wind: 
Bat .... upnnl to a tree at laat, 
It ..... the storm, and bra ... the IItrODpIt bJut. 
TiM will deIectI aad ,bIemiabea mMIear, 
AlII ... tIIem ~y to your ey. -wear: 
u-J ICeIda at fint _y give Ilft'eace; 
1tme .-ilea them to the 'fIlIIqUiIh'd _ : 

, 1JIr.at", with _ kinder pbJue ; 
: If •• -.thy .. the Nep0'8 fiu:e, 
I c:.u it • smceral brown. ad that compJesioa pniIe. 
: • TIle IIIIIIly I&. mUll be • VenDI fair, 
, Or like Minerva that baa JelIow hair. 

II,.. IIIIl ~, praile her shape ad yarth, 
.Adift wI8t 1IIIAl1, when g_ abe" plump ad 
I"'J __ by aofteaiDg terms diaguiIe, [amootb. 
AId ill IOIDe aeIgbbouriag virtue hide each vice. 

NGr .. her .. ClOIIfult DO regiIt.er, 
Vader wllllle reign IIbe 'I born, or what 'I the year. 
If Wag youth cbeckerI her bair with white, 
I1Iperieace mates her perfect in delight,; 
Ia ber emIIqoe sublimer joyB are touad, 
" hitfalloil, &l1li ea1tivated grooDd ! 
'lIIe ~., wbilat youth and pleuurea laat, 
ApInurie&'IIII, &ad Death pursues too flIIIt. ' 
Or ploup the aeu, or cultivate the land, 
Or wield the sword in thy adventurous baud. 
Or mIlCh in low: thy DerYOUII strellgth employ, 
.£mince the fair, the grateful maid eujoy; 
PIeuare ad wealth reward thy pleasing pains, 
'lIIe labour 'a great, bat greater Sir the piDI. 
Add their Gpelience iu a8ilin of love, 
For feIII'I and piutiee do alike illlPJOft; 
'lIIeir arb "-r the iJUurieII or time, 
AIMIItiJI ~ them iD their charming prime: 
In Ylly'd way. they act the pleMUrf! o'er, 
Net pictar'd pcIIbnea eau iJllltruct you more. 
Tbej ... 110 COUTUhip to provoke _light, 
lilt meet ,... wanuth with eager appetite: 
Give _ eqjoymeot, wbeg the wiUiDs dame 
GIon UIl cIII8irea; and bums with eqaal flame. 
I .,. .. bear tile lOA tnmIportiDg joy., 
'lIIe ....... 1igbs, tile t8Dder murmuring 'fIIice: 
To _ her eyes with ftlY'd pIeuure mote, 
AId dille II)'IIIpIa coafeII the power or IoYe. .... e·. aat tit. iDd ...... to the young, 
,.. jop aIaDe to riper yean beJou, : 
WIIo JOIdb ..;0,.. driDb CIJUIIe UIII'IIIIdy .me, 
let ~ ,.. .... IID4 apriptIJ juice n:8ue, 
1IeIJgiij ... ....., GIl .... the ... ctiriDe. 

vot.n 

To Heleu who'd Rermioue pnIer, 
, Or ~ think beyood her mother rair: 
, Bllt he'that covet8 the expenenc'd dame, 
Shall CrowD bia joys, ad triumph in hit llama. 

ODe couacioua bed receiveI the happy pair: 
Retire, my M\IIe ; the door demandi-thy care. 
What charming words, what tender things are IIIIid I 
What language Iowa without thy useless aiel I 
There shall the roving haud employmeut find, 
lD8pire new lIamea, and make ev'D virginI kiud. 
Thus Hector did Andromache delight, 
Hector 'n love victorious, as iD fight. 
When weary frOIn the field AchiUes CIIIII80 
Thus with delays he rais'd Briseis' lame I 
Ab,' could those arms, tboae rata,! haDcI& deligbt, 
Inspire kiDd thought&, and mile thy appetite I 
CouIcbt thou, tOad maid, be cbatm'd with bia em.-

brace, 
Sta1n'd with the blood of halt' thy royal race? , 

Nor :ret with speed the fIeetiog pl_ waste, 
Still moderate your love'. impetuous haate: 
The bashful virgin, though a~riug coy, 
Detailll your hand, and hap the protrer'd joy. 
Tbeu view her eyea with humid luatre bright, 
Sparldiag with rage, and trembliug with delight.r 
Her kind compJainta, her melting accents bear, 
The eye she charms, and wouDda the liateuing, ear. 
Desert DOt thea the clasping aymph'. emhral;e, 
But with her love maintain an equal pace : 
Raise to her heights the tranaports of you1' aouJ. 
ADd fly united to the-happy goal. 
Observe these precepts when, with leiaure blest,' 
No ~ng feara your private boon molest; 
When daupr '. _, you1' active force employ, 
ADd urge with eager speed the hasty joy: 
Tben ply your _, tbea practise tbia advice, 
ADd strain. with whip &lid IJIIII', to gain the prize. 

The York's complete: triumpliant palma ~ 
With flowery wreaths &dO\'D my ftowins hair. ' 
As to the Greeb 1I'I1II PodaIiriu' art, 
To heal with med'clues the amicted part; 
Nestor's advice, AcbiDes' ~ iD field, 
Automedou lOr clJariot.driYins IltiU'd; 
AI Chalchu coald explain the JRyIItic biid, 
ADd TelemoD could wield the braudish'd ~.: 
Sueh to the town my ram'd illltructionl proRt 
So much am I l'8UOWD'd for artI of love: ' 
Me every youth shall praile, estol ".y .. me, 
ADd o'er the globe .wm. mylutiDg fame. 
I arm. provide ~ the ICOIDful fiair.; 
Thns Vulcan ann'd Achil_ for the war, 
Whatever youth ahaIl With Ill}' aiel o'~ 
And lead hie Amazou iD triumph home; 
Let him that conqnen, and enjoys the dame. 
In gratitude lOr hill illltrueted flame, 
blllcrille the 1IJlOI'. with Illy auspicioul uame. 

The teucIer girl. my paecepts DGt demand: 
T1Mm IIlOIIlDIit to a more lIItilful haDd. 

• 
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YALbEN'S PO~. 
D IlIA" OIl .... ClL\aACfta 0' 

BIll WILLOUGHBY ASTON, 

UTE OF ASTON IN CBESIIIlUt. 

1'704. 

TO ft. IodIr QIIW. o. morrow. 

WUT maD leaoWa'd I what BridIh -.thy', praiee 
1....,m. the MOle ! aM WIIIIICI .... _lay. 1 .ecorc1 thy AItoD'. celebrated _, ' 
Dilplay lUI YirtueI, .... tn-it lUI ..... 
mllltrloaa IUItioIII to thy 'care beIoas, 
ADd fbnD the beautis or heroic 80lIl: 
N_ e'er appeu'd with 10 iminl"ll5e a Itore, 
Nor _ pac'd banDoDioaIllllmbf'n more. 

Nor aiD, ID1 Mille, with thy aIItclou tan, 
The briPt _pie b lUCCllldiDc yean: 
Whilatothen in dejected 1IOteI eompIain, 
~ thy .... ~. aobIer IItraiD. 
With ftII8 UIl18p hil JIIOII8 c8ipriag'1 care, 
ADd calm the IOn'OWI or the -.Dr WI': 
DiIpeI the thadt'll that Pate 1HitimeIy apread, 
.IDII _ to IIIOIDII tor the illUlDtal dead. 

Where CIIIIIItfttch'd Britain ill the __ 'I IGIt, 
ADd Dee aDd ~pid Merle)' .... the coat; 
There hilla ariIe with IJIVIID hOllOlln CI'OInI'd, 
There fruitful ftIc!i aDdlbady Itt.- aboaDd : 
Not Median JI'OftI, IlOl' Tempe'I ~ plaiD, 

. Nor where Pactollll' .. ndI emich the main, 
Can yield a prospect fairer to the light, 
Nor charm with __ of more aup delight. 

Here J.upua aDd hilwarlib chiefs obtain'd 
Imperial_y, and great in honoun reIp'd: 
Derinng titlea from their InOOFda al-. 
Their laWl preaerY'd, aDdlibertiel their 0WD0 



ON sIR WILLOUGHBY ASTON. 
Hil pierciug facaltiet, leIeIIeIy bright. 

Let iDwud to the ..t diltiucter light : 
Hi, __ ellquilite, aDd reaSOD .ouud, 
Sul'lDOWlted all the of.lItKlea they lUund, 
ID kDQWledp wen'd, iD teamiDg's depth, proftluDd. 

Nor Were his houn to boob al_ CdifiD'd, ' 
me per.m ... _pliIh'd • his mtncl : 
He _d his ....... with admir'd-. 
&celI'd in courtahip, aDd • kiDd addrea. 
Whether be 1II'g'd tile __ to his .,-, 
Or temper'd with bit .iIl, the 6ery __ , 
wa bmiag lit .. nag be IIpIII'm the .ocls, 
Repeata hil 1Itrob, IIIICl lauDCMa • he ItIlndlI i 
With grateful pIbue he did each commaud, 
And ply'd hi, reiDI with au illlltruetive hand. 
Or whether, to the IpOItive cia-. iacliD'd, 
In lively _ he the ClOIieertjoiD'd : 
NODe ever ID09'd with more m.V1Itic pace, 
Show'd rreater art,.0It more bec:omiug grace. 

HisJlowiDg 1Ill, with ddjudgmeatjoia'd, 
TaIeota UDited l'U'8ly in a mind, 
Had all the .- aDd IIIJ8IIIiur art, 
That cbum .. ear aDd captivate tlla heart. No poiared atire, __ dildain, 

Allay'd the .,r-~ bit wunIa with paiD : 
Hil iDoft"eaIift tGDpe, trona sIaader free, 
"-PIattery's me, 0It bIIIIted Calumny ; 
Knew all the IpriDp that IIICI'et )IUIioaa u-. 
RUe admiratiaa, 0It inIpire with love, 

Sententiou IIIICl illltmetive his diIcoant, 
He wrd hit _ with'resiath. force. 
A livery eIoq_ adom'd bit tboupt 
ADd happy tm'III of wit. OCC\Jr'd u;;';1ht : 
~ wunIa hilllowiDc -- COIIYe)"Ci, 
JUIl Wflle hiI dIougbts, .. powerful to pemwle. 

But, sodda. - a DObler ___ y, 
&paucl thy wiDp, thy briptest channs display I 
What variOua beautiel hfft cIiItnct thy lipt ! 
What virtues thIIt INnDIlWIt thy -';DIl light\ 
M aunelelllItarI, that fiIna the gaIuy, 
With \JJI!JiItiIIpilh'd lIMns siJd the Iky ; 
So aboDe the s- that adom'd hiI mind • 
. ADd with COIIIC8Dter'd rays their '-utieI joiA'd ; 
Whole IDCid DUBlben but repel thy light, 
ADd, thUi 1IIIited, tbnn ODe glorioUi 0I'b of lighL 
~ riper yeuI to wiIIIlom he apply'd, 

Each path pursued, aDd eftl')' COIiqueIt try'd : 
WIIdom, tIHt darliDg attribut. alone, , . 
By which th' AJmi&btY" more diItiJM:tly kDowa, 
ADd, wilen CODtncted to a IUII'I9W .,..., 
Becomes the aobl.t Deult)' of IlIaD. [c~, 

ThIVlJlh boob be trac'd her in the plealiDr 
RaJack'd their itorel, aDd ItilI maiataiu'd hia pace. 
With ~, aDd boar men, he Itrove to find 
The Sying fair, the object.of bit miDd : 
'l'broup~ uti, thl'CJlllb.alI thetrvaiDditgulle, 
He .w, diltinguisb'd, 8bd ulUin'd the prize, 

Hil miDIl, with eacJuupel'ior talent fnugbt. 
For COUDCiIa form'd biT eilterprizing thoIlgbt : 
QIIic:k of dillpatch, discreet in 8ftI')' trUIt, 
Rigidly booeIt, aud eevereIy just. 
'I'boaJh kiadrIMa in hi •. generouJ !x*nn reiID'd, 
The clipity of pow'r he ltill nWutaiD'd: 
Iflllll e'er dilcharg'd aft'aira with _ addrea, 
lIerY'd better public posta, or IOUght u- ... 
Hil COIIIItaIlC)' appear'd in every state, 
P!x'd and UD!IIOY'd .. the cIecreea of fate : 
No SlICbIatiug cIoQbta hi. Dlind distrelll'd. 
Nili' IIbooIt the ilroDg fuuwlatiolll ~ tu. breHt. 

-..liliiii 



tALD~N~ POEMS. 
If .. resolution bore him-still abMe • Soch Itrong deYotIon, lOch ~ &.t, 
The rash etrects of eumity or loft: Inftam'd his heart, aM did his breut iDIpiIec 

• Firm On the basis of himlelf he etood, AI if religion had ~'d the whole, 
Of right te-oou., permaneat in good. ADd Heaven relilain'd the object of Ills .... 

Hence b'd a courap 1UI8llay'd with fear, Deecend, my MUI8; here stop ~ea .. tiPto 
A mind uodalUlted, aM a COIIICienee clear: Por mournful prospecta, gloomy of mpt. 
With inDOCellCll and virtue for a JlUide, Attend the laIt .. _ of life, 
SucceaIftJlly he atem'd th' impeblolla tide. A painflai cooftict, ~ 11IIIIqIIalllbife : 
Intrepid thQII be I"mIlntiOlll bore,' Where Nature laogoiahee beDfIath the wIpt 
Nor deviated from paths he trod before: or nckiug torment.. aM approaching tate. 
The power of Portune Rill diIdain'd to _, With mdchl. patience, and nodannted miDII. 
Nor courted .mil., DOl' III1Ik beneath her (ron. He bore m. anguilh, aM bis -.l resip'd: 

He lefV'd his COIIIItry, with repnII abo¥e AI be the gtorioal proiIJII!Ilt kept ill view, 
The commonl'iewl of mercenary love : And our old world rejectei for the _. [ .... 
His pallion sucb, if not ateoded more, , The bounteoul HeaveM their fnridbI w-. 
AI pious Romani to their Latium bore. And clwte Locina crown'd his IIUptiaI becl : 
No lpeCious kindnella popularly feign'd, From wb_ a fair and _ o8lIpriIIr --. 

I By int.ereIt raiI'd or with ambition "in'd : The happy pled.- of a mutual fIune. 
The tender Pi~y hi. actionIlhow'd, From warlike Hudard, bmder of his race, 
From duty aprung, from fond atredioo Sow'd, Twenty renown'd deaceuta "'Iineage sr-: 

Untainted with the stain of either vice, And from his loinI eomplete the munber .... 
Of lavish -.ste. or graspiug avarice: FOI' every aocest.or a IIIDlliog young, . 
Nor Iquander'cl wealth, nor with a sordid breast The happy husband of a matchJ.s dame, 
Condemn'd to hosrdl the treasure. he ~'d, F..Ddear'd by rirtuell, and 1UIb1emil1l'd raa.: 
Hi. boBpitabIe roof, with plenty Itor"d, No guilty paasion ever claim'll a put, 
Enjoy'd the bleainp of a smiliDg board : The coosort of bit bell eopa'd biB heiIrt. 
Heav'n, that bad blell'd him with a larp mc-. All two fair taperl bum with equal flame, 
Gave him a _I cIeIervioJ to ~ Their heat proportioD'd aM their light tile -. 

The fatber'. 10000lty delceuded d_, And though by .tow degreeI they both decIiDe, 
:&de&r'd by su8'erinp, to hill eIdeIIt lOll. Both to the but with the __ l1IItnIlbiDe: 
AI Hanniblll punned the· RGmaa state, Such equal8ames illlpir'd the happy pC, 
W"1tb double portion. Ilf his father'I hate I Mutual their...--, and tile __ their _ : 
SUch &X'd avenion in hit bosom IIpftlng, ' Though yean expir'd, and )'UUt:b COIIIIWD'd a_y. 
Anel arm'd hitlOUl -sainIt our factioDII, youDg: Their fODd afFectioas never felt decay. 
A mUnler'd prince, and lIaughter'd pareIIt" fate, AI when the Sun our hemisphere reIIips. 
00 the rebellious race entail'd his hate : He leaves us light, and by reflection Ihinea, 
Firm to the crown his duty he retain'd, And wben the g100Dty interval it o'er, 
And o'er hit heat hit rightful monarch reign'd, He riIIII brigllt and ~ous .. befbre: 

View bea~ yet of unblimer kind, Sucb IikeDell in hilsucceaor we find, 
The heavel)ly oI&pring of a pious. mind : Left BI the image of bimaelfbehiDd ; 
"t:ba11lll that from ioDoceoce and virtue flow, With all the virtues of hit race endued. 
That to religion all their apleudour life ; The happy father's in the lOll reReW'd. 
Where no obacuring spots their loutre hide, Methiab I _ a pompolll tomb arise, 
By crimes untainted, uodefbnn'd with pride. Beauteous the fimn, 1DBgIIi&dient the .. : 
_'d Charity, the pure etherial ray, Euchai'd with ore, with welt-wrought marble IIIIIIIIt. 

That Heaven itself dGel to our breut8 COIl\'ey ; Worthy the artist, and the glorious &bade. 
In larger portiOlll to hit bosom CIlID80 CrowdI of a5ciow1 angels weep aroaad', 
And o'er biB IOUI djflllll'd a I¢rooF flame. With lamp' eUinguish'd, and tllcir l'8be. uabouDd! 
In him-the wretched alwa,.. found relief, With headlrecJin'd, and drooping wiuga tbey-... 
Patron of want. redreaer of their grief: Porm'd to IUlltain, and grace the ponclerou UI'II. 

To him th' afBicted never IUed in vain, In abject po&tureI. and a flowing dress. 
He "It their mill!l'ies, and eu'd their paiD. PoItunlS that me and teudenaesa ~, 
J8 midIt of pI_ty tree from semual-vice, The acrecI N'me surround the spacieuI tom" • 

• _ Nor more induig'd than uaturc would aufthle : And spread lot'ectiouI ~ o'er the dome , 
The calm o.od equal temper of his IOIll Their 11"" IJUItnmg are thmwo aegIected by. 
Did every gnilty appotit.e COIltrol j And lICIltter'd wreatht injUBt. ditorder lie. 
Within their wOll)b the ricioUl -" nppre.'d. Higb in tba midIIt il bit e8igiea plac'd. 
And strangled forming pusiODt in his breut. 'lbe bout ofart, rib every beauty gmc'd.. 

The Church la him enjOY'd • faithful MIll, Adftocing lip in ~ Iin8 appean, 
Wbose duty with bit early yean begun: And IhBllee hi. brow with boaourabI"e~: 
A virtuous life hit jaa oiIedieoce .bow'd, JUIt to hit form, hillioob ru.embIed rigllt. 
And from religion hit aft'ection flow'd ; With joy detain the tbnd IpIICtator'Iligllt. 
~g application fur'd hi. heart HC\lI'f, De:IIceadias PhGebos CI'DWDI the npper .... 
He !III!Irch'd her doctrines, and lie found them pare. Mil arm ext.eDIIecl with triumphat sr-. 

The. Liturgy employ'd bit dally care, The'BBered wreath III'GIlnd biB'brvn to pIue. 
Hi, public wonbip, Bod hi. private prayer : And fhecIding on him the peternal rays. . 
To all its rits conformity he paid, In ftin, a~! ~ mauaoleums..-. 
The lelVice 1oY'd, and dillcipline obey'd. Statues -.:ct, and Pl'ramld"'pl'ailu 

• 



TO MYRA •••• ADVICE TO ~ LOVER., 

'1'0 TIl .... oay 0. 

.A FAIR YOUNG LAD~ 

169'1. . 

W ... Ylckwith DdestblalDOUl'lliDgYaUltlplM!lUll, 
.bI tile ntIea&iDg marble tows with tan , 
"nIiak ~ ww. pieri a per&It's baIom 1fOGIId, 
WIIoIe &Ial .. 4IIIrioh'd tIIis ...... d pooad. 

Ibwliliea here. UIIl .. yrtIe wradII prepue, 
To __ the Wing triampIII tithe air I 
Here IIIacJmiDr yOIIIlIt UIIl eharaIlIJ« beaudel lie, , 
TiD BIatb ...... them to tbeir .... *J J 
~ dIiaa laid fiIr agel to ...... , 
AId..u her bodf, tite tbII UlI, c1iviDe. 

17IImiDgIed may the Irapaat .. remain, 
Jio COIIIIIIIID earth tbIIa.cred ___ ~ i 
.. letber UID ..-ve iJa virpl ...... 
a... .... -UY'd_.liv'4 bellnl 

TO MY1Lf; 

dDYlCB TO .A LOYER. 
r.1IIaJ _c~ J-., 

At CpIIUa'. feet I Jay ; 
........ often with .. ,. ~ 

' ...... bat duM .. pra1' 

I,ro JII'OIb'Ste wretch; before the aII,,1II 
, Of _ Joy'd Diat IIboYe, 
E'er thought Ilia godd_ more divine. 

Or paid _ nfullove. 

Still the diidaioful Dymph look'd cknnt 
With coy illloiting pride ; 

JJeceiY'd m,. pIIIIioo with • frowD. 
Or turn'd her head uide. 

Then Cupid wl\ispered ill my ear, 
If Ure DIOI,'e prevailing charms i 

Yon ~ whyuing fool, draw _. 
ADd clasp her ill your.rma. 

'With eager ki_ tenapt the maid, 
Prom Cynthia'. feet depart; 

Tbe lipa he briskly molt ilmade, 
That _Id pOIIeII the heart,,, 

'With that Ilbook otr.n thealave. 
My better tbrtnneI tried ; , 

When CyntIIi. iIa. moment pWl 
WhIt .. for yean denied. 

011 TIl. 

pON~VBST OF NAIIIUR. 

A PINDA.RIC ODE. 

HI1M.LY IJI.e.IIO 

TO 811 • .,.,. 14e.1» AJlD YlCTaaIOVl 

M.u.nT ; 

1695. 

(hel more. QI.y M-. _ thy Ina I 
Of heroee, armt, and loI\y triumphlling : 

Strike, boldly atria th' nupractis'd striDfJ 
tn. William'. acta my aoaring thoughta iDIpire. 

ADd animate my breut with DObler are. 
My daring hand the williDg lyre oheya, 

UDtanght it lOIlada the hero', praiae: . 
Each twIefnl string repeatII the vietor'a DaIIl. 
AD4 ~ heck the loud applauae'tI Fame. 

No Ioopr, MWM!', the bleal Mari. moum, . 
With troplaicl DOW her brighter shrine adom: 
N_ aing her hero'. f'aIne in lofty ~ 

Worthy the captive Mare, UIIl Namnr'1 -IliIh'ot 
plains. .. --. '" 

Nature ne'er brQagbt • fierce datMyer tbrtb, 
Of that portentioul size UIIl gr_tlt : 

But atilt, to poize the hal4DC8 of the age. 
She introdlUl'd • hero OD tile age. 
InjurioUi Lewis lite a torrent grows. 
A rapid torrent that the bank o'~--. 
ADd robI our weltern world or ita repoae j 

III vain the imperial eagle IItopB hiB coune, 
In 'fain coafederate arms oppose : 

On you (great prince !) the infested naticms wait. 
ADd from your sword atteod a milder fate. 

The iqjar'd :BelgiaDa 'William's aid implole. 
A DUrnerODI army waates tht-ic" shore : 

Embart, my Mare, upon the British ~ 
And on the ready hero wait. " 

He lies, lite JMe to meet the Thebao dame, 
WIIIlIl arm'd with lightning's J*linted Ilame, 

And ill Ilia hand.tb' .venging thunder bore': 
'I1Ie'tierrour 01 hia Upi Rill coafea hia power. 



a6 Y ALDEN'S POEMS. 
Qu~~ or di.p.tch, ~ fear, 

A.1J l'nWIl"t. cautious, bolder &hau cIe8pU' : 
f' Silent, yet swift as li~ht, bia lIl:tiYe ... 
a-:bea at once the barriers I11III the cIiIItaDt pi, 

What IUoar will the bero cbulII! I 
What action worthy of a MUR ! 

'J" .apIoy the bundred buBt ton,- a( Fame, 
ADd a.ke ber blJlldJed IIIOIItM too few to IOUDd Ilia 

IIIIIIIL 
Namur', tile pi in HoIIOar's f80)8, 

Temptill! !lIP prize. bat fatal it the chue : 
.At 0DCe a 10rely I11III amazIDg light, 
StrikiDg tbe ey&: with turour I11III iW.ligbt. 
PouDrled 011 rocks the imperial ro.tr- IItuIdI, 
ADd all alOllDd the diltaDt plain commaDda: 
Bauty IIIIIIItreDJtth tbeir utmolt foree im .. n; 
'Til WJOIIght br NlIblre, I11III impr09'd with art ; 
An awful pile, immoveable u Fate, , 

h'd. thellllici rock that pnIIIIIly bears it."eight. 
A tbo....t braun moutbl the wau. 1UI'IOIIIId, 
Tbat 1'IIIIIit 8ameI, with fatal fury WOIIIId : 
j"atllabinawitbtermurtbro'eacb~cloud, 
Like ligbtaing swift, aad u the thuader 1ooMI, 

Not the fAm'd CoIcheaa ... coaId beul 
1'0 dread a guani, III terrible aD IIIIIt : 

_ ]\1_ IItlempta a DObler euterprize, 
The daDaef 's more, I11III richer it the priR ; 
A10ae hi, am .. ClaD IUCb a power eupp, [rap, 

Destroy with fiercer 8ames, aud,thuader beck their 
~ are the rapid Sambre', __ 10 aIow ; 

The taniy Mue ~ to 80Ir : 
Their Jaainll' _YeS u(IOII tile 111 rrets' pH, 
Proud to ft'ftect their Namur'. awful faoe ; 

WhiJlt to til' utC!IliIb'd ,boreI they tell, 
Thoae wOlldI'OQl walls are i~'ble. 

The lofty Ilion tonn, fbr beauty luD'd, 
And .... 'reIl walll, tbougb niI'd by baadt diviDe, 

Thougb mercenary godR her turrets fmn'd. 
III ItTeugtb I11III form inferior were to til'" ; 
WallI, that IlOl' OreeiaD _, DOl' al1l coaJd pin, 
ADd the dh'lne Achilles storm in fti1l. 
Your greater _ .. N_u, were thftI ant.wa. 

Where'er your bellowing engines lIhUe, 
'Where'er YOIlrmoredelt",ctjyebombluetbrolna, 
N.tul'l' aad Art in vain resistance make, 

Nor dunt the powen that built deIeDd their ..... 
ter'd town. 

Two riYal _is DOW ~ the Y, 
In all the horrid pump of war : 

With shiniug al'lllll and brir:hter beroeI far, 
TbonghOOth,.;thdifterentloob,anddift'ereDtpuliona 

Betwillt both hOllb the Nake or bonoar lies, [8II'd. 
The object that employ_ their al'Dltl and eyes 

, Bow to clef'eud or how to gaiD the prize. 
TIle BritoDs are a warlike nee, 

In arms apert, and tam'd tor al1l in peace : 
Your match1eM deedl, N-. tbey imitate, 

Like)'Oll they _th po_. and nIIb OIl certain fide. 
Nat all the bellowiug en!dnes rI the "r, 
Amidst the I'tonII ClaD British mindl affright t 

Nnr sulphur's ~g &ames deter, 
'Pbat sian tbro' cloud. or smoke with honiclliJbt; 

• Tboltgb bill .. there d.'end in _lc1iug Ihc!wera, 
And thoae the _ apare, the ambuIbt aa-
~ 

In'fataJ caYenll DOW the tHIn'" Earth 
Laboun with a destruMi,"e birth : 

TIle lCM1d wits_I etch thf'iT ftaming jaw, 
ADd "'"ery drMdflI blast a host d~'Strvy,; 



FABLES; 

lfSOP 4fT COURT, 

.a, 
IELECI' FABLES, 

1702. 

v80didit bJc aaro patriam •••• 
••••• &zit !epa ~ ~ r*I&. 

Viae. Am. 

BIG. to '1'11& K111a, 

·V.CTOalovl)IriDee I bm'd IIrlAJpnme ........... 
Worthy the _pi ... rA the _ ... Iud I 
Whilat impioua P8Ctiao ...u. witb 1IIIti .. 
Parties diltr8ct the .... aad cbGrcb ~ 
ADd _1_ libe", with eadaciola Ityle, 
IDmlt thy -te, aad thy fO'!l!I" ...-vile! 
V ___ fe to .... th' adJqire4 t(\jdil of old, 
Wbicla birde and beutt in sportive taIee ...... J 
To curb tile iqIoIeqt, advauce the g.lOll" • 
ADd quell the raging! of the multitude. 
o t.m'd for 81111S, aad mat.cbl_ in I"8IIOWD I 
PellDit old J&op to approacb thy throue : 
To fOIl tIie Iaboun of bit MUle beloog; 
Accept the humble, but ill8tructiYe, IOIIJ. 

PA~ I," 
ftS &IY .. AD '1'11& IOVIIToAOC" 

A arna, i..,.. with pride, " 
TIle Ponutain aad ita Springs deled; 
1W Pountailt, from whole WIIt.erJ bed 
'lb' ~ PIoQd 1JU daiJy .... 

,h·,l thUe the rahIlla Wa_ bepa: 
II We're the delicllt of pia and IIl8IlI 
How cb-mg do our baDb appear ! 
How IWIt\ the~. the 800d bow clear! 
... lee hoIr, by If ..... bounty .... 
We whirl our IegioI1 .. VII ..... ' 
In .. maaderl wiadiDtf play • 
....... iD &be taee ~ .. 1. 



YALDEN'S POEMS. . . . 
" But thap, poor FoImIiIiD, ..., IIIIIlI 

Thy head abIcoadiug ia a hOle, 
Run'at meddIiDg GO from pI8ce to pIae. 
AIbam'd to Ibow thy dirty face; 
In rock. aDd gloomy caftl1lll 1buDd, 
Thou creep'st illgiorioul ander 'gI'OUIIIl: 
D' you hear ? beDeebth your lorda obey 1 
We tile gruad Wa __ the nay." 

" Well, BDgry airs, the Fountain c:ry'd, 
And how '. your IIb:'eamI to be mpply'd ? •• 
Ye _lea fools, tlW wouJd 00IIIIIIIIDd, 
8beuld I withdnw my ~ baud, 
Or backnrd turp my ntery It.ore, 
That ~r'you 'd _, and be DO ....... 

00 aU that blilltering fop the W'md, 
That putI tbia wbimly in JIIIU' miDd, 
And .mates your fIctiouIlUrpi rile, 
If he 'll recruit you with IUpp1ieI. 

" And wilen to natiYe mud you turn, 
Sacb u a COID __ r woaId ICOI'D, 

Ton late you 'II cane this frautic wIIim, 
~ carrien' .... thaIl pilla DObler ........ 

TRII .OLU .. 

lJDlIappy Britain ! I cleplore thy ~ 
~ jori .. pack'd, IIDIl brib'd, insaIt thy Itate : 
me _vel tumu!tuOlll, iDIoleutly wile, 
'!'bey tutor kiDp, IIDIl BeDIIton l1li_; 
Wbilat old repablieam direct the IbMm. 
Not FraDce IJIId Rome, bot mQlllU'Cl1y .. their aim: 
FonlI lOde by \aJa'ftII ! and palCl u tbey ~ 
p.pia'd wbiJIt .'d! thea left to lwI& or Itane. 

FABU IL 
TBII idOl" ftII4T1' OP ,.unno .. 

A 1I101l'l'l' Uoe heretofore. 
01 DIOIiIU'oUf ,.".1IDIl dre.dfW rOar, 

w .. beat upoD a 0'-1 
Jnvnilll frieDdllUIIl _ aIlieI 
Frankly to ebue the I)IOIt ud prize, 

During the 11_111....-
The Lymt IIDIl royal Pauther came, 
The Boar tmd 'Wolf of WnlSnglwa, 

TIle tuiicleI were thIIIe: 
Sbare tmd sbue like, wllate'ei tbey' got, 
The divideud upon the IJI01, 

And· .. depart ill peace. 
A ~ Hart, deUcioua meat! 
l)estin'd by inaupicioua Fate, 

Wu started tOr the game: 
The llUDten run him ODe aDd all. 
The cllue ".. loag. tmd. at the.liaIl. 

Bach eeter'd tritA hiI c1.u.. 
One Iov'd a bauDch, IIDIl one a side, 

I Tbia ate it powder'd. t' other dried, 
Each for hiB IIhare alone : 

01cl Grey-beard then bepD to roar. 
The wbiaken twirPd. bully>d. aDd _. 

The Hart ".. all biI OWII. 

II And th .. I ~ my title 800d; 
My frieud clecea'd spnmg from oar blood, . 

Half'. mine u we 're aUy>d: 
My vaiour.cIaima the other}*tf 
ID abort, I Jon a bated' Jfart: '. 

And wbo c1areB _ cJiykJe ?" 

The bllk'd"""""'" tfiey' .... 
And cry'd, "Old ~ ......... 

For 0IIdII be jut IIDIl tnae." • 
Quoth he, and looking WOIIIlrou rr-. 
" Beho1cI my paws, the word iI_. 

And 10 meuiean, Idieu I" 

us.our.. 
Tyruda can only be l'fJItrain'd by mipt, 
Power', their OOIIICieDce, aud the IWOId their npt.i 
Alliea they court, to COIIIpuI private ..... 
But at the diYldeud dilclaim their fn-la. 
Yet bout not, Fraoce, of thy IUCCIIIIiful Ira .... 
Maintain'd by blood, a tormart. wbiIIt eqjoy'tl: 
Imparial c.ar drivea the storm aloof. 
And If_', 111mB aveap die pab\ic WI1IIIfo 

FABLE IlL 

TRII aLllI'D WOILUI AIID 8l1li DCIC'Iaa. 

A WSALTft' DWrDa, DOW grwa 0lil. 
W .. we¥ in every part : 

A8Iicted ~ with rheumllIDII caW. 
Yet pretty IDand at bart. 

But most her eyes bepn to liB. 
Depriv'd of aeedfuI tight: 

Nor could ber apectacllll avail. 
70 rectify their . light. 

Receipts me try'd, Ibe docton lee'cf. 
And epar'd fUr DO llllvice 

Of mIlD of akin, or qG8CU for aee4 
That practiIe GIl ~ eyea. SU-..,. daub'd oa, tmd ......... baIb. 
And thiI. ud tMt ".. cIoae : 

Thea 8amIeIa, ud.~ 
To biDd .. lreep dIIm 011. 

Her \louie, tboop -n, ".. fnniIh'cl .... 
And f1WIrY room did IIIiDe 

W'1th pictara, tapelby, .. plate. 
£11 rich, IIDIl WOIIClI'OUl ... 

WhiJIIt they kept blind the IiUy ICIIII, 
Their baDdI fuaud wort --sh ! 

They piller'd plate, aDd &oodI&ay .... 
TiD all ".. cany'd 01£ 

When tbey uudamm'd their patHiut'l eJII!i.' 
ADd •• DOW pray how '. your light?.. . 

Cri .. t' other, .. thiI ".. m, advice. 
I knew 't would let you liIht ," 

Like a atuclr. • the-1tar'cI. 
And up :J'«cIowu Ibe rna : 

With naked boQIe IIDIl waIII..,. ...... 
She ti-d benelf' uadoae. 

.. Dacton, qtMIth abe, yVul"'CUI'e ""'" ..... 
Por what ... e)'WII to me: 

BriDg _"- UId tbrebe.d-c1atbl ...... 
I 'we IIOthiaa left to 1IIe." 

TRII MOUr.. 

See, iqjur'd BritaiD, thy IIDlIappy • 
Tbou~ with ~d::: State-4t ... but __ die ...... 
And thrift by~ ..... 

If foad of the apeIIIIige pain,' 
WbeIl eipt.el!a IIIiIIIca lUll WI ..... 

Let ~ clap muftIen WI apia, 
MIl pbJIic tIIII vi ......... 



FABLU. II 
PABLE IV. 

'nIB 1A'l'Yll'. AJIIIaJIIIo 

Jm 8IItyn 01 the woocIhmd BUrt, 
'I'boaPt pofJticiuJl ~, 

TIIeir _ prick'd up, their_1bort, 
ADd ilion 8IIom'd Iike......--; 

W"1Ib _ boc6, great gogle ... 
ADd _pie chiDI of :ae-' .... 
To .Toft tript up with I!Il adcIra, 

IJI1'noar00thepJaiDB: 
Tbat it .... pIeue him to ~ 

All .... aDd eoIdI, bill wiDdI aDd raiIII; 
'11Ie Sma tbd he'd estIapilb too, 
ADd ill the &tiel basllOlDllUliDg _. 
.. My wille lefotwilC friends, quoth Jove, 

Our eJemeata are good ! 
We -se fUr the belt above. 

'ftIoagh DOt 10 rightly undentood ; 
Bat IiDee IIIICb pobmd squires are -t, 
W. 'II treat you like the cream of Kent." 
'I'IIeD Jove btought. out etherial lire 

Ia a silt cbaflng-dish : 
'.I'Iie lIp8Itiinslame they all admire, 

'1'wu,fmte. they YIlW'd, u heart eouIcl wish: 
'l1Iey pp'" they grin'd, they jamp'd about I 
be, gift us tha, the Sun put out I 
'11Ie cllarmiDc 8ame8 th8y all embraI;e, 

Which. urg'd by Nature .. Ia .... 
'I'beir &baggy hides set in a blaze, 

ADd --u,. Iing'd their paws ; 
III I!onJenI tben they sneak'd with terrour domb, 
.ADd rler th' immortal paTelllellt8 scud it home. 

'1'88 IIOUt. 
Bow __ are our modem Whigirh toot., 
~ the dignity of British fooIa! ' 
W"Jtb ., reaolv'd, aDd tDrtify'd with ale, 
'l1Iey __ -.eu, IUId at ___ ail J 
80 ..... y to public milchlet'run, . 
Tbat they prcYeDt the hands, which 100 them OlIo 

o tr. machines, and headJ devoid or brailll ! 
'.droat that IIeIIIlte which your rights maintains ! 
'ThaI ideots sport with pcnrer, and ftamee embrace, 
TIll aDUting Polly ,Iaree them ill the f8ce. 

FABLE :V. 

Tau dwelt a Farmer in the west,. 
_we're in Itory told ; 

"... berda were large and lloeb the beat 
'IbU ever liD'd a fold. 

jna'd with a ~ his ru.el coat, 
.ADd T.- by his side, 

lIrIy aDd late lie tun'd ... throIt 
.ADd fMlrY .r defy'cL 

J.tnid 'I'oINer _ his Iaeart'I delight, 
IJI criap ....t fawning til'd, 

IIIraIted with the IIocb by night, 
AIIIl pat'6m of the 1eId. 

• T __ , qaotb he, I'm for .. fair i 
..... inmyrocm: 

lay 01 my tender IIocb tate_, 
W Pep all ..re at __ 

I ~ thII......,..,,;-._~ 
Right warthy .... a pIaoe : 

No wil" ,. Iball thee deoeiwe. 
Nor wolf ...... .bil fiIce." 

Bot "er dld .w,e. a fold infeet, 
At regeut TowIer'IIBte: 

He din'd and IUPP'd upoa the best, 
.And fieqneDt~ ate. • 

The Fa.- oft reeei9'd _vice. 
.And Iaugh'dat the NpOrt: 

But coming OIl him by IIlrprize. 
JDBt fiNnd him at the IpCIIt. 

Of IDgnItefal beat, quoth he, ~hat 1lleaD. 
TUt bloody mouth and paws 1 

[ kmw the, bale, the treacherous ItII.inI. 
Thy br.ob of tnIt and Ia .... 

The hite or my put love 1 _ I 

lloget', the baiter briDg ; 
Fen tn.. him 011 that pippin tree. 

.And let tiieIId Toner awing. 

I '0 spare the bilh'4 wolf.ad ,.. 
That ne'er my bounty !mew : 

Bot, U the guimIian or my 1Ioc1ll. 
TbiI nectcloth ill your due. ,. 

'1'88 lloaAL. 

\vhen miDiatara ~ pn- alMIie, 
ADd 011 the IIlbjects pwey: " 

W"1th ancient -.eM'twe in ... 
To ~ them Toner. way. 

P'ABU VL 

'1'88 POX AIIII aaAMlt&. 

Ro, an old ~r aftew game, . 
Saw grapes look. tanptiDg lin •• 

Bat, DOW growa impotent and Jame. 
Could not command the 'riDe; 

Hi. lips he \ick'd, stood ogling with hill.,., 
Strain'd at a I'WIIIing jlWlp, but JDiD'd 1M prize I 

Quoth he, .. that bonest Bush bard-by 
Mipbt Jive a friend a lift : 

lu troth' ite Cllrtesy I '11 try, 
ADd veat.ure for a shift." 

W'Jt.hout more wonII he bouDeea to the lap, 
Bot gor'd aDllwOUDded iI compell'd to drop. 

Don Reyoird cam., batter'd."" tore, 
He blow'd aJId lick'd his paWl : 

Then Dlutter'd.t.e hillll8lf and norc, 
Cuning the fatal cause; [etabI ICIIIII, 

c. Danua'd IBICallltrab," quoth he, II whom hecIp. 
BlD8atb a fun-bulb. or the -.andreI thorn ! 

.. Good woNs, friIDd "," the BIIIh repIJ'cI. 
II Here 110 a.c-cher '1C&pCII : 

Thole r- that on bnmbIeI ride 
Lcwe thorue. .1 well u grapeII ; 

But baUer Iangaaae would your IIIIIIUh becaal6. 
If you. JIl1¥t cuneo SO cune the fbol at JIoauI." 

'1'88 IIClaAr.. 

Who lint otI'end, then in diIpatee eapp. 
SbonId check their pa8IioDe and indeceat nee • 
Bat""'" age, or week ~ proacI. 
LiM 1I'OIDUl 'I1&abbanI, impoe.t, ... ~ 
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- F.\BLES. 91. 
'I'bi8 to tile ..... 1IiDun ... hat .,art, 

TIley ..... ·d .... pmbol'd it alcIa!r. 
ThiI ... the bart1Ieo or t1Ieir ....,. ' • 

"..,-d __ • ItonD, ...a IboIr gqocl .... Ior't. 

".. a freIh -aot tats tt.a ia the he.I. To ___ merry jaaDt OIl 1Ibore: 

1'IIey'd lICIt lie ..... d-up. they-. 
But tha tathe MIted ..... IBid: 
"Hey. lIup! d' ye bear. ye lazy haaada I 

Opm to ritIbt ...a left;! make way, 
And sift tree pa-se to the Sea. 

Down with your ...... .,.,.. .... obatractiag ~ 
II See bow they _! a_te, ye bratell 

.And let .. __ 0118 frhk at IaDd i 
Or, 'zIIud, we '0 .... J'OU iato saqd, 

W'dbuat the talioaI bID or ICJIlf 4iaputa It 

" Hold! 1Oft...a lair! the ~ JePl1'd; _re 
la boaGIIr, to make good OQI' poBt: [bowI4, 
ADd wiD. far all ytlqr 1fiudf oo.t, 

As banierI ta the Sea JI!IIiDtain OQI' groaDd. 
.. Go, lord it ill yoqr watery realJIII, the MIlia! 

There rqe ...a blUlter .. you pleMe. 
Lioeaaioolll in your IllitiWl .... 

Bat DDt u iDcb .. ~ you'll pin. 
., So, lIlY &eree mutiDIIen. btI,ioaiaJ 1Iome ! 

For if JOIl dan in9llde our jlOIISt, 
YOIl 'U "!II your bIlIIdI apllIIt a pGIt, 

.......... .uy reIire in emP'J~" 

..... IIOL\I. 

n-p DiIconl tbnM the elemeatI for war, 
'IIIeir weB-'(IOiI'd Ibqth preftftbI the fatal jar: 
-......- Nature lela the balance ript, 
ADd eIICh .. pelt tile other to UDite. 
. • empire th. true uaIoa ill maintain'd. 
BIIch JIO"I" .. by "'III~ reItrain'd: 
Bat wbea, lite np.r waWAl, they ~ 
'I'IIeir stated -aiII, .... 011 the weaker POW. 
TlIrice happy reslDa! where there are patriaIIIfOlUlCl, 
To check iDnden. ...a maintain their p-qIU!IL 

FABLB X. 
TID BIOBTDlCALB AU COCItOW, 

A 'lVUPD L N"lJIbtiagaIe. whole warbliDr throat 
W .. (oan'd for loftylODg. 

W'1IIa fIft'IrY .... ~s 1IOte 
Be dwm'd the liIteniag throng : 

"rile bootiag CaaIriIIIr ".. diapleU'd .... 
Oladema'd u _, .... atoll'll her own. 
,. 'I'biIa:ranaiag Cop. q~ ~ that.-

All creatures with his din ; 
WlIeD fiJIb are liIt.eDiag to my &in; 

'-*II lie '. pottiDg ill. 
Here .. IUCh • cbaUeriDg lu!pt, .... ocJioaIlIOiIe, 
• , IGIIC' ..... ipoil'd'witb u CCIIIiNaded YOice." 
". iqjar"d ...pter mocIestIy repI,'d; 

.. SiDce JI'U J*rfbrm ., fiDe, 
.... ~ let __ judge decide, 

ADd try JOIlr .till with mioe; 
VaqaiIb'd. J '0 your IIapaior poi_ own." 
'I'IIe~"'" Jae.d,...a cr:r'd 't_'" 
........ pIoddiar .. that gra'd the ph!~ 

w .. b aD nmpire cho!le : ~ 
'rile Jr.ptiDp1e adniactcl bls IItnain, 

Aad -..'d with nery cloM. 

The CuoIaIIIr'I JIOte .... -1IIMIr1'd taae, 
~ _ne,:ret pleu'd, ......... ·d it CIllo 
Appeal".. ....... ; the jadp thilllllQt..ce .. .., 

.. You. airrab, N"~ ! . 
Of mDlic YOI1 _ IIIIatterinp baYe, 

.ADd may ia time do well ; 
But tbr III~ 1OIIg, I ueedI mUllt _Y. 
My frieDli, theaaca.r, bean tt.e bell away." 

..... ·IIOL4.I .. 

Mackwwth t. who .... tlty weII-dipIted.-. -
Wbertt eIoqaeaee with ~0IlI ~ IhiDeI, . 
Sa. art aDd judgmeot 6_ through fl'ff1f1 pile, 
The patriot .. zeal flee from iudeceot rage; 
So pare thy Ity!e. th7 manaen ., refin'd, 
YOQI' pea-a.-\U tbe c...aoor or JOIlr miad. 

Yet happier be that hal the --wrote, 
ID peaury Gf_,...a dearth oribauPt:-
Wbillt.-. judae, and FaA:tioa cIaia • vote. 
AhI1Ihe -.. ill th' admired DOIi8 : 
Where _lit or art and mauaen ~ priiIe. 
Ha robI the CuekoIr tI bar aIICieat ba,.. 

FABLE XL 

.... IV. An TII1I Willi!. 

Tal Baa ...a W'pIIl _ day fell oat 
ID matten Ibe1 diecoun'd aboat. 

Olcl Boreas, in a rap, 
CaJI'd the San tool. &ad __ he lJ'cI. 
Spit in hillace. his power dely'd, 

And clar'd him to eagap. . 
Quoth be, "'YOIl'goeB a tnmIIler. 
With formal cloak &ad loob deaaare, 

Tbe wbigisb sip or gnbe: 
Who fairly air the cloat can tbnIe, 
Prom one 10 Itift', prQIld • ...a ~ 

Delen-et the 1lpIIS pI-." 
W'Jtb that the Wlod bepa to ..... 
BllJItr.r'd ...a Itorm'd it tbroap the 1IdeI, 

MWDg a dilmal ..... : ' 
The --000 wqpp'd lIiI cloak abaat, 
Trudg'd 011, reaolv'd to weather It ouc, 

.ADd _ the tempelt .'er. 

The ~ being apeot, with pieroiDtr l'BJIo 
Pull 011 hia .bol1lden Pbalbol pia,.., 

WIricb IOOD the zealot felt; 
Alida the cumbeloqs cloak wu ~ 
PaaIinr aM faiot, be laid milt ~ 

More deceotly to melt. 
The Sun then uk'd his blllllt.e!iDg fri.I,' 
If faJtber.yet he dl1nt 00J!teDd, 

Aud try _ other _y: . 
Bot, CODIICiol1l or 10 plaiD a troth, 
Be put his fluger iD his_til, 

Wltaout a word to trI . 

nE MOUr.. 

YOIlr Whip dillgl'aC'd, lite bullies or the -.. 
l.ibet and rail, the more they 're twnbled cIowa : 
SlIperior merit Itin prevaib ~ laat, 
The fury or theideeble It.orm ill put. 

I Sir HllIDpbry lIIacbartIa, to ,.,.. Yaldea a4-
drfaed aD esee1leot poetical ...... o.a tile .... 
late of SIr C!rberf Price, P. 'f-t.-8irHl1mpbry ...... · 
IIOIDII political' pellllpbl- Iboqt dais time. N. 



VALDEN'S POEMS. 
But whea the __ t1arte ita pierciar I'IlJI, 
7aotioo UDbuUIotII, IIDIl reIJats ita pMII : 
The hypocritic cloak ill tirebDe fbaud, 
.ADd the IBiDt zealut paDta upoa the poaad. 

PABLE XIL 

Ta • .au UD fOaUT. 

A I.Iow, poe!'OIJIIlIDIl braYe, 

, 

POI' ... ars reDOWII'd, belov'd in peace; 
His lauds in royal boantiee gave. 

.And u-rea much impair'd by acIa ~ pace. 
If .. miDisters ... hole rea1mJ obtaiu'd ; 
• Dd court:iers, much iDclin'd to want, 
His IIlaDOI'lI begg'd, IIDIl ~ pin'd, . 

. W'Jth pateats to eoofirm. the royal gnDt. 
The Boar, to shew a mbject'ltove, . 
Cray'd for the public good • booa, 
Bis ancient forest to improve, \ 

By felliDg treeS, ~ cutting timber c1owa. 
.. Alcovel aDd shady walb, quo&h be, 
Are laid aside, become a jest; 
Your viItoe lofty, wide, and free, 

plla mode, and only in reqllelt." , 
Tbe grant being ..... d, ~ .. ~ Boar. 
A deeert althe forest made: 
Up by the roots ~ oaks he tore, 

An4 low on earth the princely cedan J,id. 
This act ~ violeMe and wroag 
.AIuum'd all the saft88 nee ; 
W'1th load complaints to court they throng, 

aripp'd r4 their shades, IIDIl aucient reeting-plMe. 
W'1th generou rap the lion ~ . 
ADd -"d the Boar should dearly pay , 
.. I hate, quoth he, a down-eaat look, 

'Jbat robI the pub1ic in a friendly' way. 
.. Unbamw 1JIOftI, J;DY empi .... pride , 
Lov'd aOJibadee. ,. Ibades diviDe f 
The rap oft.empeetl ye cWy'd, . 

CoadeIIIn'd to perisli by a IOI'Ctid mae. 
.. Ye rural deities, and powers au-.. 
What can 10 grsat a lOIS IIUftlce ! 
If a hnag brawner ... ill atone, 

.kcept frieDd Clucky for a sacrifice." 

Tal 1101.\1.. 

The Britilb oak .. our natioa .. 1I:rqth aDd pride, 
With ... hich trilllDpbant o'er tire main we ride ; 
J!IInItiag .. aN by oar navisa a ... ·d, 
A gaud at home, oar cbeacIed power abroad. 

lib druid. then your t'oreItI sacred keep, 
PraMne with them your empire ~ the deep. 
Sabjecta their pn-" bOllnty oft. abuse, 
.And IpOiI the public for their private 1II1II; 
But .., ~ baDd Ihoalcf da .. deface, 
l'be royal .... ~ a weIl-timber'd chase. 

P.lBLE XIIL • 

'nil loll: AIm nlu. 

·W"1th win ... - strnaIar ...... 
Baltdrown'd, yet fOro'd to be ~ 

Poor':Ren a ~ lay; 
TiD .... ldnd ebb Ibould .. him .... 
Or chaDce reatGre that liberty 

The wavee bad took away. 
A ~ ~ baIt"""d bagarcll'lillo 
With fury "'41 the IoatiIri priM. 

By ...pg hOllpl' 1(Id; 
W"1th muy a cune ud bitter grou, 
He IIbook hia Iides, &ad wish'd them soae. 

WhiIIt plebt.eouIly they W-
I.. Hedp-bog _ bis eYil plight; . 
Toacb'd with compueion at the sight. 

Quoth he, Ie To abow I 'm civil, 
I 'II bruIIh thole lwiggiag clop away. 
That on thy blood remonelCli prey. 

ADd IeIId them to the DeviL" 
.. No, ~ sir, the FOJ[repl,..d. 
Let them iu8IIt and gore Illy hide, 

W"1th tbeiru.tiate thirst; • 
Since I IUCh fIataI woaDdIlIUIItaiII. 
'Twill yield some plealJllre midIt the ,.~ 

To _ the blood boanda barst." 

Ta. IIOU L; ,.,,011 .01TL\Jlo\IIVS. 

Le saDg dnjuste l LondreIfera saute 
Brullier pal' feu, &c. 

Tbal guilty BritaiD m her Tbamee compI .... 
.. With royal blood de:6l'd, 0 cl_., ..... ! 
WheDce pIagaee arise ! ... bencedire ooatagioaI COIIIIII ! 
ADd IIameII that my Aupsta'. pride __ ! .. 

"In ftin," saith Tbam8l; "the rePcidal ..... 
Will _ apin, by them thy laud....u bIeeIl: 
B1d:reIneIt 0QI'IIt! bat 10 jut H_ cIeareaIll 
Republicanllball Britain'. treaureI dram, 
Betray her IIIOIIal'Ch, aDd.her church propbue f . 
Till, sorg'd with 1pOill, ... ith bluod the 1eeCIIII bunt. 
Or Tybana a4tl the I8COIIIl to the Int." 

PABLE XlV. 

YRI BUR AIID 1I0Vll'ftUIIL 

Tanl liY'd • quack in higb repute. 
By virtue of a ftiftt IIDit, 

ADd celebrated bill ; 
AI tor bia ~Iedp, 'w aIIow'd, 
Be bad enough to cheat the crowd, 

.And that .. soocJ modern 1kiII. 
Once .. tbil ont.or beId forth 
0. topioI tI hiI aaedioi .. • wwtb, 

.And woadroaI - they 'tmIIIJbt i 
Tboagh not a word they undentood, 
If .. eloqaeace 10 cbann'd the crowel, 
~ still they gap'd IIDIl bougbt. . M'. bil iluangne, _ day it cbaDc'd, 

TOlD Ime " the Bear that _y lIIhuc'do 
In proceIIila to hil atHe; 

The rabble quit their doct« straipt, 
.And with huzzu on Bruin wait, 

Who thIJI the chief beIpab: 
.. D' ye bear, ye J*k aI bawHnr IontI. 
Compol'd ~ -in, Itiuk, IIDIl .... 

. Why all this noiee aa4 do ? 
Though tbroagb my DOle a m.r it sot. 
.And here 1 'm baited lite a lilt, 
9tiU1~yoa. 

f ToiaDDrellubeaaee1elmded by »r,.t. ... JDIIc. 



tABLES. 

TB& IIOUr. I 

m miIIiIIien, lib qlWlb, the crowd c1eeeiftl, 
D!ftuId them b their soocJ; aDd they believe: 
.At Prace ""·Rome they rail with apecioul an., 
MIl, whilst they cheat the vulgarf piD their heari& 

Bat it apcioaI DruiD _III them out, 
'l'llllirfnwdl4llllpOliDr to the iqjur'd rout; 
To 1IIiIIcbW~, impl-tJle, and strong. 
Tea tIfo-ad ...... and banda reteDp the WJODg. 

FABLE XV. 

'1'11& nACOCK nocU11IIID KIJIO. 

.& VULTIIU, old .... feeble plWII, 
Toot up and mach reJOrm'd hie life j 
m.1aeU deeay'd, and ~ gone. 
Yet ItiII he relilh'd uoiIe and itrit'e: 

Oace a youag Peacock to the birda brought tbrth, 
90 hil bigh birth 1uIraDped, IIIId blooming werth. 
. " The iaIs and watery realm," IIIid he, 

.. 'Ibis hopetUI JDODa1'Ch tMIl 00IIIIIWIIl1 
m.leeptreto depend lID me, I 

Am rule die tributary land; 
leierYius oaly b our royal-. 
Whate'er the _ and fertile ClOIIoD producleI' 

The Peacock, a pert dapper spark, 
MJIde tbe -.pcion. Vulture .. cboice ; 

IDa title aDd cIeIcent, though Qrk, 
Soou gaia'd the wbole.-bIy'B voice, 

". Pya escept. a meinber of the bosrd, 
lVbo, midIt their KclamatioDl, cra",d a word. 

•• II» hiP-' .-itI and deIert, .. 
Quoth he, II 'til needleIs to dispute I 
In giyiDs empires we 're too pert, 
W"1th neither right IlOl' power tu do 't; 

·Yaa 'ft IIIIIde & Peacock kiug: pray _ 'til doDe\ 
WW champioa here coaduct8 him to hiI tbroDe, 

•• Where the Imperial EagI.e reip, 
~d b arms and wUtike might, 
Wbo IIUCh a feeble yoath disdai.., , 
.w VaJaane dans eapp in flJhtl 

1'bereIIre, IDeIIIiean, it ism,. pmate wfce, 
TbU the ~ Ant' app1'iIV8 0Ul' choice." 

'1'11& 1IOUr. 

c-r, that prince betrays his f'earI, 
Who styles thee JIlODIU'Ch iu tbe field, 
BDt, when thy anny diappears, 
To weak pretenders will thy titlea yield. 

, But wiler politicians ." 
True coaduct iI DOl; 80 much 1bc.1rD. 
lu giving othan' _Ims away, 
AI ill cIefendinJ well their own. 

FABLE XVL 

" UC01IIC COIINII .... 

A IAD& taeomc, truly wile, 
Wboae COImInatioa was cooci-. 

Train'd up in rigid ICbooI.; 
Once, when a lingle word -.Icl cia, 
Had lavishly made Ule or two, 

In high contempt fJl mI __ 
A bill agaiDIIt him was preferr'd, 
The chatp hy 89ideuce a9err'd, 

That fully prov'd the fact: 
The judgea aggravate the crime, 
In wordI as few, and little moe. 

AllIIJIJFS'd men compact. 
Quoth ODe, .. ~ being too verIae 
A mildemeaDOl' 18 III gna. 

Of that perDicioal kind ! 
The punisluneDt mast reach your ..... 
ADd re&8OD smart b this oIimce, 

By torturing your mind. , 
II Read Jura Populi o'er twice, 
Pittia and BuIlJlUl, boob of price, 

And Oab'. modeat vein : 
Read Baxter's YOIU1D811, Tindal .. -rD. 
'(orbhire Petisb with that at Bucb, 

True cant and tihelltrain, 
II Por so1icI _, thougbtle. wordr. 
The VindicatillD of the Lorda, 

That alllW8l'l Mactwortb's State J 

Read flrst and I8coad puasrapb. 
It pcIIIible drudge on throusb balf. 

Your crime you 'II 811piate." 
The wretch .... th ItrODg eou'f1lhlcms IhooIr, 

,Delpair and auguiah in hi,look, 
To Heaven for mercy cry'd: 

Quoth he, II Send gibbets, raclai, 01' wheel, 
.llgian and pllies pt-me well, 

Such tonneuts I '11 abide. ' 
II But dalllD me not for one ofFence. 
To YOIU11181 llually'd to _~ 

Vainly to waste my breath : 
That _ to the CoIImlooI' Rip .. 
W"1th'taboar'd d1Illneu 10 aft"rishb, 

The tDoaghb are wane dwa deatIr.'"" 

.pD 01 YAIJ>IN'S POEII& 



un otncnu.. 
afterwards mentioned .. Whigplimul, bad ~ ~ himIelf with ...,. JI8Il1, t 
know not; this poem certaioly did not Ratter the practices. or promote the opiaica, of 
the men by whom be was afterwards belrieoded. 

Mr. Addiaon, however he bated the men tilen in power, IIdFered his f'rieocIahip to 
prevail over his public spirit; and gave in the Spectator such praises of TiekeU', poeIIIe 

that w. after having ~ong tristled to peruse It. I lItid'bold on it at last, 1 thought it 
unequal to the boaoun which it bad received, and foimd it a piece to be appI'Oftd 
rather than admired. But tbt hope excited by a work of genius, being geoeraI .... 
indefinite, is rarely gratified. 'It was read at tI1at time' wltb. 10 mach .YOUr. that • 
editions were sold. • 

At the arrival of ~ George he sung The Royal Progress: which, being iDIeI'ted ia 
the Speetator, iI well ,known ; and of which it is just to .y, that it is neither high DOl' low. 

V ne poe~ in.tdent of m()lt importance in TickelI', life was his puhlic:atieo of the 
lint book of the Iliad, as trabslated by himtelf, an apparent oppositiOn to Pope;. H9Ideai 
Of which the tint parllnade its entrance into 'the '.orid at the aame time, ' 
• Addison declared that the rival versions were both good; but tIrat TiekeD',.... the 
beat that e\'el' was matle; and 'with Addison, the wib, his adherents and Yowen, Wft4t 

4jertaio to concur. Pope does not appear to have been'mnch dismayed; ·'for," .,..~ 
.. I have the town, that is, the mob on my aide." Bllt he reJDaJks, .. that it Is CODIDlCIIl 

lor the smaller party to make up in diligence what:they want 10 aumben: he.;pear. 
to the people u his proper judges; and, if they are not jDtIiaed to CODdema him. ,lie iI 
in little care about tht! higb-tlyen at Button',." 
. Pope did not ~og think Addison an hopartial jndge; for be eoosidere4 him.. tile 
writer of TiekeU',~, Tb~ reasons for hiS lUlpiciool wiD Ilter8Uy tnbacribe fro. 
Mr. Spence's Collection. ' ' 

' .. There had been a coldness (said Mr. Pope) between Mr. Aadiaoa and me forsolDe 
time; and we bad not been in company together, for 8 good while, any where but at 
Button's ~ouse, .here I used to lee him almost every day.-On his meet:ipg me 
there, oue day in particular, he took me aside, and said be should be glad to dine with 
me, at ,uch a tavern, if I staid tiD Ib_ ~PIe were gone (BudgeD aad Philips). We 
went ac:eordiog~; and after diJmer Mr, Addison-.id, • That be hid waated for some time 
to talk with me; that his friend Tic:kell had tormerly. wbilst at Oxford, translated the 
:first book of the Iliad: that he designed to print it, and had desired him to look it Ofti': 

that he must therefo~ beg that I would not desire him to look over my first book. 
because, if he did, it would Jaave the air of double-dealing: I UlIured him, that I 
did DOl at ad take it ill of Mr. TickeJl thai 'he' .... soiag to pubJieh his tl'llllliatioa: 
that he cer:taioly had u much riglt to lnnt!late ., author u m,..u; and that pub
liabiog both was entering on a fair stage. I tben added, that I wouid Dot desire him to 
look over my tint book of the Iliad. because he had looked over Mr. TiekeJl',; but coaId 
... ish to have the ·beDefit of his observationa 011 the seeond. whida I had theD finished. 
and which Mr. TickeD had not touched upon. Accordiogly I .nt him the ~ 
~ tile nut ~iPg; and Mr. AddisoD a few days ana- returned it. with very mp' 
c:ommeDda~DI. Soon after it was genuaIly known that, Mr. Tiekell was publishing tJ-.. 
tir.st ~k,of the I~d,,~ met Dr. Young in the street; and upon our falling into ~ 
lubject, the Doctor exprased a lreal deal of ~urprize at Tickell' .. liaviug had ,~ • tnuas: 
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. IatioD 10 long by him. He said. that it W1I8 mcooceivable to liim, and that there must 
be ... mistake in the matter: that each used to commumcate to the other whatever 
ftneI they wrote, even to the least things; that 1'ickell could not bave been busied in 
10 long a work there witbout his knowing something of tbe matter; and that be bad 
. never beard a single word of it till on this ocasion. The surprise of Dr. Y ouog. together 
willa what Steele has said against Tiekell in relation to thls aIfair, make it higbly proba
ble that there was !lOme underhand de'aling in that business; and indeed Tiekell him
RII, who is a 'ferJ fiUr worthy man, bas since, in a manner as good as owned it to me. 
Wbeo itwu introduced into a convenation between Mr. Tickell and Mr. Pope, by a 
tbinl perIOD. Tickell did not deoy it; which, eonsidering his bonour and ..J for his 
4eparted fiiend, was the same as owning it." 

Upon these 1U5picions. with wbic:b Dr. Warburton hints thatotherc:ircumstanc:es COJto 

eamd, Pope always in his Art of Sinking quotes this book as ~e work of Addiaon. 
To compare the two translations would be tedious; the palm is now given uniVersallY, 

to Pope; but I tbink the first lines of Tickelfs were rather to be preferred; and Pope 
__ to have since borrowed something from them in the correction of his own. 

When the Hanover succeasion was disputed, Tiekell gave what assistanee his pea 
woald supply. His Letter to Avigoon stands high among party-poems: it expresaes 
caal!mpl without coaneness, and superiority without insolence. It bad the succeu 
wIaida it deserved, being five times printed. 

He was DOW iatimately united to Mr. Addison. wbo. when be went into Ireland u 
IeaeIary to the lord Sunderland, took bim thither and eml)loyed him in public bum
_: and when (1717) afterwards be rose to be secretary of state, made bim under-
1IeCIflIaJy. Their friendship seems to have coatinued without abatement; lor, when 
AddiIon died, be left him the charge of publishing his works, with a solemn rec:om
...tation to the patronage of Craggs. 

To these worb be prefixed an elegy on the author, whic:b could owe none of ita 
beauties to the usistanc:e which might be suspec:ted to have strengthened or embellished 
his artier compositions; but neither he nor Addison ever produced nobler lines than 
.coataioed in the third and foartb paragraphs; nor is a more sublime or more elegant 
faeral-poem to be found in the whole compass of &glish literature. 

He .... aAerwards (Ilbout 1725) made secretary to the Lords JJIIlices of Ireland, a 
pIMe of great bonour; in which he continued tilt 17.w, when be died OIl the bren., 
~~~u~. ' 

Of the poelDl yet unmentioned the longest is Kensington Gardens, of wbiclt the ver
i6adion is IIDOOth and elegant. but the fiction 1IDIkMuUy compounded of Grecian dei
tits and Gothic f'airies. Neither spedes of tbOle exploded beings coultI have done 
mDdt; aad, when they are brought together, they only make each other contemptible. 
To Tic:keO, howe.er, cannot be refused a high place among the minor poeb; Dor should 
it be fOIptten that be was one of the c:ontribaton to the Spectator. With respect to 
m. pmoual c:banu:ter, he is said to have been a man of gay conversation. at least a tem
...... Ioftr of wiDe uad company. and in bis domestic relatiOllJ without cennre. . 
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THOMAS TIC KBL L. 

•• 
~UEBN CABOUNB'S 

".ILDI1IG ,..11 IoOIIGI1ICI O. ,..11 BLACK "Illes, 

AD ....,. Y. AT cavU1I'1 COLLaC" ODOUI. 

'1'0 TIIII IV.POIm 

AUTHOR IJF THE SPBCTATOB. . . 
I. coartIlIceatiOas. and a 1JIa-'- .... 
IIoIr ..., the war IbUl wit witb virtue wap I 
EocIwJt.ed by this pnlItituted lair. 
Our ycuth nul heIuIIuag ill the tataI _ j 

III heiIht otrapture cIaIp Ullbeeded peiDI, 
Auclluck poIlatioo tlIrcNP their tiDgliDI veiu' 

Thy IpOtleII thougbts llIIIhock'd the prieIt -t I 
ADd the nure ftIItal ill her bOIOm wear. [b- i I 
To -1OUI bbllha and dimiuiIh'd pride, . 
Thy glass betrays ... hat tracberuuslcn'8 would bide S ; 
Nor banh thy precepta. bat iafUs'd by Italtb. 
Pleai'd ... bile they cure, UIIl cheat us iDt.o JaealUa. 
Tby worD ill Chloe'. toilet pill • part, 
AmI ... ith biI tailor abaft! the fopIiDg'. heut : II 

Luh'd iD thy satire. the pemnious cit 
Laughs at himself. and fiDda Ill) hanD in wit I 
From felou gamesters the ra ... tquire is free. 
ADd BritaiD ow. her I'eIC\1ed oab to thee. 
His mila the t'roIic vilcount cl.-dI to tout, 
Or his third C11re the lhalIow Templar bout ; 
ADd the IVh fool, ... ho lICOn\'d the beaten JWd, 
Dares ~:. thaer. aDd c:onfeg his Ood. 

Tbe . Itriplilll. who, espeU'd the tDIra. 
Damn'd the ItiI' colIep and pedantic gown. 
A ... ·d by tby _. is dumb, and thrice a week 
Spe1lI DlICOUlh Latiu, and pret.eui!a to Oreek. 
A I8U11teriDg tribe! auch, bona to wide .... 
WIth yea 8IIIl 110 ill 8CII8teI IleId debates : 
.U length deapis'd eacll to biB ie1dI retireII, 
Pint with the clop, and IIiDg amidIt the squirel j 
From pert to ItUpid, links 11IpiDe1,. down, 
III youth a ~ and in lIP a clown. 

Such readen _'d, thou ... ing'll: thy duiIra 
Sight, 

Above the stan. and tread .. the 6elcla oIlisbt; 
Fame, Ilea yen and Hell, are thy aa1tec1 theme, 
And yis'aonllDCh .. JO\'e himrelf m'aght dream i 
Man 10Dk to slavery. thuogh to Slory born. 
HeaYeD'1 Md"' ... beIl upriJbt, aDd depray'd hie ... 

Saeh iJ;b" aIoae cou1cl Bri&iIh V illend. 
AIul thOIl aIoue damoa q. IUch :t.:i. 
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A dpbt ao bonow'd i. ilIUBtriOWl shame. 
And fame whm Ibnr'd with him ia double "'e. 
So, ihuh'd with .",eets by Beaut~ •• queen bestow'd, 
With more.t:ban mo!?1 e~ {Eqeas p'd: 
!'" .ch ~ Itzif<:s -pUgt'IIIl.!pI. )larlborougb try. 
And Sf in g.;"y. 10 in frieadship vie.., . , 

I P.e.rn;iC. t»I!I· ..... lSt!bee tb 1i-n4a' blame 
A ~ 0Ii¢ Pl6ti ...Ddrusu.1d 'h.i\me I 
Tbat fCa/a to s,uk when bumbler t.bemeIllhe IIinp, 
LOIIt in the IIIUI of mean ~ thinp : 
Receiv'd b\' th~. J "rophesy. my rhymes, 
Tbe pl1liae of virgins in IUCCeedinIr times : 
M"IX'd with thy works. their life DO bounds shall Bee. 
But ataud protected, 8. iDBpir'd. by thee. • 

So _ weak shoot. which elM woaItI poorIJ riM, 
JOft" tree adopts, aud lift. hi .. to the ~illll' . 

, Tbrough the nell' pupil fosteringjuicea Sow. 
Tbruat furth the gems. aud give the ftowers to blow 
Aloft; immortal reigol the plant unlmo,.n. 
With bomnr'd life. aud vigour not biB OWD. 

A POEM. 

'1'0 RII &xcni.I!IICY TUB LORD pall'T-8 .. U. 

ON THE PROSPECT OF PEACE. 

••.. Slcerdo. 
:Proude lllper mitram. It t\illcl eomptus 011 ... 

Virgo 
-TO THE LORD PRIVY SF...!L 

CO~£lIDnrc kings, aud field, of death. too long 
Have beeR the subject. of the British lOng. 
Who hath not read of fam'd RamilUa's plain. 
Bavaria'. fall. and Danube eboak'd with slain ! 
ExhaUBted themes! a goutier note I raise. 
And sior: retnrning peace in softer lays. 

, ,Their fury quell·d. aud martial rage a1lay·d. -
, I...,.n oor beroes in the IYMO sbade : 
, DiIbaodiog hoIIU are. imatd to my mind. ., 

.ADd warring powers ID fnendly leagues eombln d, 
While _ aud pleasure make the nations lIIIIiIe. 
And Heaven and Anna bless Britannia's isle. 

W pJlleIIds oor queen her mitred Bristol furth, 
For early _Is ... ·d. and long-try'd worth; 
Wbo. thiTty rolling Yeai'll. bad oft withheld 
The Swede aud SaOIl from the dusty field; 
Completely f'onn'd to heal the OIristian WOIlnds. 
TOllllme the kings, and gift each kingdom bouDCIa; 
-The face oIrnag'd Nature to repair, 
:By teagnes to soften Earth. aud Heaven by prayer. 
To gaiD by love, where rage aud slaughter fail. 
And make the cl1lllier cler the sword prevail 

So when great Muses, with Jehovah's waud, 
Bad llCatter'd plagues o'er stubborn Pharaoh'sland. 
Now spread an host ofloeusts roond the sliore. 
Now tum'd Nile'll fattening streams to putrid gore; 
Plenty and gladness mark'd the priest of God. 
And sudden almonds shot from Aaron's rod. 

o thou, from whom these bounteous ble.:~iDgsSOW. 
To whom, as chief. the bc-pes of peace we OWf'. 

(Por next to thee. the man whoii' kings contend 
To style companion, aud to make their friend, 
Great Straflbrd. rich in every eonrtly grace, 
With joyful pride accepts the Il'COIId place) 
From Britain', is1e. and l,is' 1Ili:red !!pring. 
(iDe bow. oh! listen-while the MIIICII sq, 

Though ministm of mighty maaatclll wait, 
With beating hearts to learn their maten' b, 
One bouT Ibrbar ,10 apeak thy queen .. COIIIDIIIIIIII, 
Nor thiuk the world, thy charge. lII!f"ected stIIIIIb • 
The blillCul prospectI. in my vene display>d 
May hue the stubbora. the cIeceif'd penude: 
Ev'n tbou to peace shalt speedier ul'F the -7. 
AD4 more be butea'd by this abort delay. 

ON THE PROSPECT OF PlUCB. 

THRbaughtyGaul, iD teocampaiplcl~ 
Now eeas'd to think tbe western world bill _ 
Oft had he mourn'd hi. boutinlt leaden bouucI, 
ADd bis pread.,buI...-kIl-NDI.Iking 011 the puaad. : 
ID vaSn -'th pewel1 ienew'd.he till'd ~ P~ •• 
Made timol'OUl YOWl. and ',"b'd the saiDblm vam j 
As 01\ hi. legions did tI,e fight decline. 
LU)'k'd in the tnmeh, IIIJIi skulk'd behind the Iiae. 
nefore his eyes the fancied javelin gleams. 
At __ heetarts, aud seems dethron'd ia~i 
On glory past re&e..-ts with aeeret pain, 
On mines exhausted, and on milliOllll .1aiD. 

To Britain's queen the IIIleJIter'd mppliaut beadI, 
To ber hi. ermms and infAnt race eommeQds, 
Who grieves her faBle with Chriltiau. blood to lRaJ. 
Nor asks for glory at a price 10 high, ,'. 
At her decrH, the war suapeuded Itands • 
And Britain'. beroes bold their lifted bauds, 
Their open brows DO threatening fl"OWl19 disguise. 
But gentler ~ sparlr.le in their eyea. 
The Ganls, who never in their courts could fiDIl ' 
Such temper'd fire with manl,. beauty join·d. 
Doubt if they 're thOll8, whom, dreadCul to the ... 
In forms 10 fierce their fearful faocies drew; , , 
.At whose dire IWIU!8 teo thOOBand wido .... ~ 
Tbeir ~Ipless orphans elintiag to the hreut. 
In liIeut rapture each biB fue survll)" ; 
Tbey YOW firm friend8bip, aucl gi\"e mutual praiw. 
Brave minds. howe'er at war, are secret friends; " 
Their geueroos di8cord with the battle eads; , 
In peace they woDder wheDce ~ roee. 
And aslt bow souII80 lilte eooId e'er OOloes. 

Methinks 1 hpu more frieadl,. Bboata rehoand, 
And lOOial clarions m~ their sprigbtly sound. 
The Britiab Sap are furl'd. her troopa di&buad, 
And ecatter'd armies seek tbeir Dative land. 
The hardy vetwan, protld of -1 a ___ , 
The manly chums and hoaounI 01 the war. 
Who bop'd to tbare his friends' iIIU1trioas doom, 
And in the battJe Snd a 1OIdier'. tomb, 
l.eanI on his apear to take his farawell view, 
ADd. sighing. bids the ,lorioue camp adieu. 

Ye puerous fair. ",~i,.e the brav" with -ae.. 
O'erpay their sleepless llilhts, and eruwu their IiOiIII 
Soft jJeaut,. i. the gaIJaat soIdit'r's due, 
Por Joo they conquer. and they bleed for JOIL 
In vain pl'Olld Gaul with boastful Spaiu COOIpinI, 
When Eoglillh moor Eaglish beauty fire. ; 
The natioos dread yoor eyes. and kilJp delqJair 
or chiefs so brav .. , till the,. have DJlllpbs &0 fair. , 
. See the fond wife in tears oI'tramport drown'd, , 
Hup her rough lord. and W8CJIII o'er every --.' 
HaDgs 011 too li,.. that Delds of blood relate, 
And lllliles, or trembles. at hi. ,..rioos fate. 
Near the full bowl he draws the faney'd Iiue. 
And marb feip'd trenches in the 80wius w.., 
Tben sets th' invested fOrt berore his eyes. 
And mines, that wbirl'd battalioul to the IkieI : 
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If'1I little liIIteniDc'progeny'tam pale, 
ADd ~ again to bear the clreadful tale. 

Such din! achiet'emeDb sings the baril, that telt. 
Of' pa!&ey'd dames, bold kDiPts, and magic tpeUa, 
WIiare .boIe bripdea ODe champion's arlll8 o'er-

. throIrt . 
AIId cleave a siant at a nmcIoIJI blow. 
Slay payaiml Yi1e. that force the fair, and tame 
".I'be &OOliD'. fury. and the dragon's flame. 

Our eager youth to distant nations run, . 
To .... it fields, their miant fathers won; 
Prom Fhuldria'.&bore their couDtry's fame theytrace, 
'l'WJN- Gel'1lWlia shows her blasted face. 
"lb' exulting Briton asks his moumful guide, 
Where his hard fate the lost Bavaria try'd : 
Where Stepney grav'd the stone to Anna'. fame, 
Be poiDta to Blenheim, once a vulgar name; 
Here led the Household. there did Tallard yit'ld, 
Here lIdarlborough tum'd the fortune of the field, 
0. thole steep barut.. near Dauube's raging 800d : 
'I'be Gauls thrice IItarted back, and trembling stood : 
When, Churchill'lum perceiv'd, they stood not long, 
N plun,'d amidst the waves, a desperate throng, 
Crowds wbe\m'd OIl crowds dash'd wide tbe watery_ 
.ADd c1roYe the cnrrent to its distallt bead. [bed, 
•• A8,. wbeq by Raphael's, or by Kneller's bauds 
.a. warlike cooner 011 the canv» stands, 
8aeh _ 011 Landen bleeding OnnOl.d bore, 
0.. let yOWlg AmmOll oa the Grallic shore ; 
If cbaDCC a poerou8 steed the work behold. 
He 1IDOrt.~, be oeigllll, be champs the foamy gold: 
So. HOI'std 5'!t:D, tumultuous passions roll, 
.ADd biutI of glury lire the Briton's soul, 
Ja fancy'd tipb be ICt'S the troops enpge, 
.ADd aU the tempest of tile battle rage. 

a.nn me,yepowers, with scenes less nobly bright, 
Far humbler thoughts tb' in,lorious Muse delight. 
Coateat to _ the bODours oftbe lleld 
By pl~-&bares levell'd, or in lowers colICeaI'd. 
O'er !Ibatter'd _llBmay creeping ivy twine, 
.ADd gras luxuriaut clothe the hannless minc. 
nan.: flocks ascend the breach without a woUDd, 
Or crop the bastion, DOW a fruitful ground ; 
While lhepheuls sleep, along the rampard laid, 
Or pipe beneath the formidable shade. 

WIio WBI the maD l Oblivion blut hi. name, 
Tom out. and blotted from the list af Fame! 
Who, fiIad af lawlt'll rule, and proudly !¥aVO; 
JIint IUIIk the 1iIia1 subject to a slave, I 
J& aeigbbour'. realDll by frauds unkingly gaiu'd, 
Ia guiltless blood the sacred ermiDe staiD'd, 
LUlICbemes for death, to slaughter tum'd bia heart, 
And fitted .~ tD the rules of art. 

All! cant Ambition, to thy hires we ow. 
.&11 the peat ills, that mortals bear below. 
Cant by the bind, when to the .poil be yieldJ . BiI,.... whole sweat, and vainly ripeD'd fields; 
Cant by the maid. tom from her lover'. Bi<le. 
Wbea ~ a widow, though DOt yet a bride; 
lay mothers curst, when fIOQds af tears they abed, 
... -u.er Ulelel. roses on the dead. 
011, I8CI'ed Bristol! then, what dangers prD'fe 
The U1II, thoo IDIil'st on with patemallove l 
neu, mix1 with rubbilh by the brutal foes, 
Ja qiq the marble breathes, the cauvas ,1011'11; 
To ...... ob.Icure the glittering nord punue,s 
1be patJe poet, and defenceless M~. 
• Yoice like tbioe, alODe, might then _1'1 
'IIIe ........ ,..,.,. - COIIb9lllit rapt 

To hear thee ~ might t1.e !eree Vandallltand, 
ADd ftiug the Immdisb'd sabre from bia hand. 
~r hence be driVen to Scythia's stormy shore 

TIle drum's hanh mulic, and the caullOll', roar ; 
Let grim :Bellona haunt the lawle!J8 plain, 
Where Tartar clans and grizly COIIackl 1'eigaj 
Let the stee1'd Turk be deaf to matronl' cries, 
See virgins ravish'd with releutle!J8 eyes. 
To death grey heads and smiling manti doom, 
Nor spare. the promise of the prepaut womb, 
O'er wasted kingdoms spread his wide OOIIIJJWIII, 
The savage lord of an unpeopled land. 

Her guiltle!J8 glort just Britannia drawl 
From pure religion, and impartial laws, " , 
To Europe's wounda a mother's aid sbe briDp, . ' 
And bolds in equal scales the rival kinp: 
Her generous IOns in choicest giftB ab0uD4. ,l i 
Alike in arms, alike in arts renown'do· .1' 

As when sweet Venul (so the fable sinp) 
Awak'd by Nereids, from the ocean springll, 
With smiles she sees the threatening billowl rile, 
Spreads smooth the lSIIf!'I!.and clearsthe louriag~ 
IJght, o'er the deep, with fluttering Cuplc18 orvwa~ 
The pearly couch and BilTer turtles bound j 
Her ~ shed ambrosial odonrs round, 

Amidst the world af waves 10 stand, IIIlI'eDI 
Britannia'8 isle, the ocean'. stately queea; 
In \'Ilin. the nations have conspired hM' Iilll. 
Her trench the sea, and Beets her B~tiag waD r . 
Defeneelcss barks, her powerful Davy near, 
Have 1liiI, waves and hurricanes to tear. 
What bold invader, orwhatJand oppn!It, 
Hath DOt her anger quell'd, her aid redre&t ! 
Say, wbere have e'er her union __ it'd, 
But much her ar.ns, her justice more pre98iI'd I 
Her labours are. to plead th' Almighty .. ca_, 
Her pride to teach th' untam'd harlIarllUl Jaws : 
Who coaquers wins by brutalltTength the prize l 
But 'tis a godlike work to civiliz!'. 

Have we forgot how frOm great RUIIia'. throne 
The kiug. whose power half EufOJ:ll"B regions OWII • 
Whose sceptre wavjJlg, with one .bout ruIh tbIth ' 
In warms the hamess'd millions oftbe 1IDI'th, ' 
Through "'Alms of Ice pursu~ bis tedious way 
To court our friendship, and OW' fame IIlfte)' ! 
Hence the rich prize of osefnl arts he bore, 
And round his empire spread the leamed &tiore r 
(T' adorn old realms is more than new to raile. 
His country .. parent is a mOllll1'Ch'. praise.) 
His bands DOW march in jlJlt array to war, 
And Caspian pJplll unusual naviea heal'; 
With Runick lays Smolensk0'8 tbreIts ring, 
ADd wondering Volga bears the Mnaes ling, 
Did DOt the painted kings of IndIa greet 
Onr queen, and lay their sceptreB at her ftoet P 
Chiefs who fall bowls of hostile blood had quall"d. 
Pam'd for the javelin, and eDvenom'd shaft, 
Whose haughty brows made .. vages adore, 
Nor bow'd to 1e!J8 thaD ItarI or BUn before. 
Iler pityiur smile accepts their suppliant claim, 
And add. fOIlr mOlDlU'Chs to the Christian IIIlme • 

Blest use of power! 0 Yirtucms pride in kmp I 
_~nd lite his bounty, wheDCe dominion spriug'Jl 
Which o'er new worlds makes Hea~"8I\'1 iadul&elM 
AI1d raDkeB myriads under laws divine! [Bbiue. 
Well bouJbt with all ~ thole sweet regionIlMtIdr 
With groVel of Ipices, and with miDeII of goW. 

Peart. oar merchant.- pu_ his pm, 
~ .... Nem'811 O'Clftlle~... ,; 
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: r.- O'e/( bia head die polar Bear be 11M., 
"And freezing spangles of the J..apland lkiee; 
:,'Nqw .well. his C8DY8Il to the sultry line, 
'{With glittering ~ils wbere Indian grpttoe 1biDe, 
• Where fumes of IDCeIIIit: glad the IIOUthena .... 
( And wafted citron lCents the balmy breeze. 

Here nearer 8Wl8 prepare the ripening gem, 
To grace great Anne's imperial diadem, 
.And here the ore, W Iw&e melted ma&e aha1l )'ieId 
On faithful coins each memorable field, 
Whicb, mix'd with medals of imlDOl'tai Rome, 
May clear disputa.,·aud teach the times to COIJIe,. 

In circling beams Ihall godlike Anlla glow, 
And Churchill's sword bang o'er the prostrate foe; 
In CQDIBly 1I'OIIDda shall bleeding worthies Rand, 
Webb'. firm platoon, aud Lumley's f.ithCul bud. 
lIoJd Mordaunt ill Iberian trophies drest, 
And Campbell'. clrasoo on his dauntlesl breast, 
Great Ormond', deeds on VJIO" spoils enroU'd, 
And Guiscard's knife OIl Harley's Chili IJOIcL 
.A!!d if the Muse, 0 Bristol, might c(ecree, 
lIere Gl'8Ilville DOted by the lyre abould be, 
The lpe fur Gnmville, aud the CI'OtS for thee. 
, Such are the bonoI1n grateful Britain paY'. 
So patriots merit, and 10 mooarcbl praiIe. 
O'er diItImt tiDaellIlCh reoorda Ihall prevajJ. 
When English numbers, antiquated, fail: -
A triftinglODg the Muse C8D only yield, 
AnIllOoth her IIOldierI panting from the 8eId. 
To .. eet retirements _ them safe COJm!)''d. 
.I.nd raise their battles in the rural shade. 
Fromfieldsofdeath to Woodstock's peaceful glooms, 
(The poet'a haunt) Britannia's hero com_ 
:Begin my Muse, and IOftly touch the atring : 
Here Heary lov'd; and Chaucer 1eem'd to sing. 

Hail, fabled grotto! hail,' E1yaian soil ! 
Thou fairest spot of fair Britannia'. isle I 
Where kinp of old, cooceal'd, forgot the throae, 
And Beauty was content to ,sbine uukDown; 
Where Love and War by turu pavilions rear, 
And Heury'. bowen near Bleoheim'. dome appear; 
Th!Iweary'd champion lull in 110ft alcoves, 
The noblest bout of thy romantic povea. 
Oft, if the MUle presqe, shall he be aeea 
:By ~ Beet.ing o'er the green, 
In drea"" be haWd by hel'Olll' mighty shadel, 
AnIl bear old Chaucer warble through the glades, 
O'er the fam'd echoing vaults his name shall bouncl~ 
And hill to hill re8ect the favourite lIOund. 

Here, here,at least. thy love for anna give o'er, 
Nor, 0D8 wodd CODqUAlr'd, fondly wish for more. 
Vice of great 80UlI alone! 0 thint offame ! 
The MUle admires it, while the Itrives to bl ... 
Tay toils be IIOW to cbase the bounding ..... 
Qr view the COIIII8ft atretch in wild career. 
·,l'his lovely scene shall IIOOth thy Il001 to reat, 
And wear each dreadful illlllp from thy breast. 
With pleasure, by thy conquesta shalt thou _ 
Th y queen triumphant, and all Europe free. 
No cares beucef'orth shall thy repoae destroy. ' 
B'lt what thou giv'1It the world, thyaelf eqjoy. 

9weetSolitude! when life'spy hours ere put 
Howe'er we nmge, in thee we fix at last: 
ToIt throuifh tempelJtUOUll 88&1 (the voyap'o'er) 
Pale we look back, and blell thy friendly shore. 
Our !lWJIlltrictjudpa our put life we-. 
And uk 'if glary hath 81darg'd the span : 
If bri(bt ~ pftlllJl8Ct. we the grave defy, 
TruatMure .... I8Il ~ die. 

Wbeo ItlanprI from.fardilfaatcliaalllaD ....... 
To 'Iiew the pump al thia triumphant dome, 
Wheaoe, rear>d aloft. diuembled trophiell ....a, 
ADd breathing IaboIJrs of the aculptor'l baud, 
Where Kneller', art .hall paint the tlying Gaul, 
And BourboD', _.hall illl the Itory'd ..... 1 i 
Heirs of thy blood shall o'er theil' bount.eoua ...... 
Fix Europe'a guard, thy monumental sworcI, 
Banners that oft have wav'd OIl CIIIIIJII8I"d waUa, 
And trumps. tbat drown'. the groaDi of ....... 

GaulL 
Pair dames shall oft, with cnriona e:re, esplore 
The cOlltly robes that slaugbter'd generala wore, 
Richtl'aflPings t'romthe Danube'lwhirlpoolsbrolllhi. 
(Heapenan nUDl the gorgeous broidery wrought) 
Belts ltift' with gold, the Boian horaeman'. pride" 
And Gaul's fair Bowen, in human erimloo ily'cL
Of Churchill'. race ~pS _ Iovel,. boy 
Shall mark the burnisb'd steel ~t banp uq hi .... 
Shall gaze transported on Ita glitteringCbanDIa 
ADd reach it struggling with IUlelJ.nal arms, 
By signa the drum's tumultuous IIiIuncl req1IeIt. 
Then aeek, in starts, the ,,1IIhing motIaer'l bi'eut. 

So in the painter'. animated frame, 
Where Mars embracea tile soft Papbian damr. 
The little Loves in sport his fauchioa wield, 
Or join their ItI'engtb to heave hi, ponderouslbield .. 
One Itrok,ea the pr~ in Tytion's p-e embrued, 
And one the_pear, that reebwitb Typboa' ....... : 
Another', infant brows the helm sustain, 
He nods bie crest, and flishts tbe Ihrieking train. 

Thus, the rude tempest otthe field o'erblowa. 
Shall wbiter rounds of amiling years roD on, 
Our victors, blest in peace, forget their wan, 
Eqjoy put dal\gerl, aud abBOlve th" stars. 
Bu~ oh! what eorro .. shaII bedew your u~ , 
YOl honour'd shades, whom widow'd Albion 1IIOQnII( 
If your thin forms yet diacontented moan, 
And haunt the mangled mansions, once your 0W1I i 
Behold what Bowers the pious M~ 1b'oIr, 
And tears, wbich in the midst of triumph tlow ; 
Cypress and baY' your envy'd UroWllUrtmmd. 
Your Dames the tender matron', heart lhall1JOlllll!. 
And the 10ft maid grow pellllive at the IOIIDCI. 

Aecept, great Anne, the tean their merootydta".. 
Who nobly perish'd '" their sovereip"~: 
For thou in pity bid'st tbe war giYe o'er, 
Moum'at thy slain heroes, nor wilt veutute more. , 
Vast prireal blood on ea~h victorious day! 
(But Europe'. freedom doth tbat price repay,) 
Lam"oted triumphs! when one breath must t.eU 
1':l&t Marlborough coDquer'd, and that DormeI'tltJL 

Ol'l':\t queen! whUle name strikes haupty ." 
narchs pale, 

On whose just lCt.optre bangs Europa', _Ie. 
Whoae arm Ii~ Merey wounds, decides like Fate. 
On wbose decree tbe nationa amrioua wait : 
From Albion', clift's thy wide-extended band 
Shall o'Olr the m,ain to far Peru c:ommand i 
So vut a tract wholte wide domain shall filii, 
Its circling skies .ball ace no letting IUD. 

Thee, thee an hundred I~ Iha1l claim. 
ADd .. Vllge IndianaIWear by Auna'. u,m~ j . 

The line and poles ahaU own thy rigJatfti,l I'!f&Y. 
And thy CO!Ilmanda the Be\-er'd globe mer, 

Rooncl the vut ball thy new dominioaa c~ 
The watery kingdoms, and control the main i 
Magellan's stnUb to Gibraltar '.bey jom. 
AcI'\lSl the seas a Cormidablll ~ j 
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trtae Iisht ,, ___ Gaul we lear no 1DOI'f:, The wealtbieat glebe to _ SpeDiudl .-. 
BIll pIeu'd _ Dunkirk. DOW' a guiltl_1bore ; He IQaI'kI, aod makes the goldeu world our CIWIIo 
ID qja pat Nepbme tore the II8mIW groand, Coatent witb bands UIIIOil'd to guard the prize • 
.ADd DI88Dt bit waten for Britannia'. bowId; ADd keep the ItOr8 "ith uodeairing e,es. 
Bw siant pains taltea a JDisbty stride. So lOIlod the tree, that bore HesperiaR pld • 
.ADd leta hiI fOot beyoud the _bing tide j The _cred watcb lay curl'd in many a mid, 
()a either bUIlt the land its master Imo1n, Hil eyea up-rearing to th' uDtutal I'NJ • 
.ADd in the midst the subject ocean ftowI, The a1eepJeas guardian wasted life a_y. 

So _ proud Rhodea. aCnlllll the raging ftood, Beneath the peaceful olives, u'd "1 you, 
IItupeudous tbrm! the vast Colossus stood. Her: ancieat pride. thall every art _, 
(While at 4lD8 fOot tbeiT thronging pllies ride, (The 8JtI "ith you fam'd Harcowt -ball del'ead, 
It. .. ~ bcMin sail _roe reacb the t'qrtber~) Aod CODItIy Bolingbroke the M_'Ifriea.d.) 
:Jk.twist hit brazen thighs. In loose array. With piercing eye BOIDe searcb "here NalUre pia,.. 
Tell tboIIIand iltreamen on the billows play. ADd trace the W8IIton through her dubome 1IIUeo 

By Harley'. counsels, Dunkirk, qow restor'c1 Whence health from herba; from leeds how r-
To Britain'. empire, owns ber ancient lord, How vitalll:reaml in circling edcIi. roo. [bepa. 
lD him traDlfus'd his godlike father reigna, Some teacb wby round the SUD the IpbereI ad-. ,. 
JtJch in the blood which swell'd that patm'. veins, In the lix'd meaauraa of their myatic dance, .~ 
Who, hoIIlly faithful, met hit 8O"!lreign's Crown, How tidea, when beav'd by pressing IIlOOIII, o'eriolr. :. 
ADd _'el for gold to yield th' important town. AnrllUn-boro lri. paints her showery bow. 
HiI _ ".. born the ravish'd prey to claim. In bappy chains our daring language bound. 
... Fnace still tremblel at an Harley" name, Sb,"l .~rt DO more in arbitrary 1IOWId. 

A tort 80 dreedfqJ to our English &bore, But buikin'd barda henceforth sbaII wisely ..... 
Oar IeeIs scarce fear'd the sauds or ~mJl4l8bl more, ADd Greciall plllllll reform Britannia's stage : 
W&o. ~ apenaes to lOch IUms amlluut. . Till Congreve bicla ber smile, Augusta ...... 
'I'bat the tu'd Gaul_roe fnrnish'd out th' ~t. And longs to weep wben flowing Rowe comlllalllll. 
WboIe walla auch bulwarb. Iucbvasttowen restJ'ain, Britain'. Spectators Bball·their strengtb combine 
Its -ast ramputs are the rocks aod main, To mend our morals aod our talte refine, 
His baast great Louis yielda, aod cheaply buy. Fight VIrtue's C8IIIe, IItaDd up in wit·s deleace. 
Thy friendabip, Anna, wltII the mighty prize, Win ns from vice. and Ilingh ns into IIIIJIIIe, 

HoUaud repining. aod in grief cast down, Nor, Prior, but thou bnsb'd the trumr in ..... 
Sees the DeW glories of the Brltisb c~u : Thy lyre sball now revive II\!!' IIlirthfu strain, 
Ah! may they ne'er JmmJke thee to the fipt, New talea thall oow be told; if riltht I -. 
NUl' foes. more dreadfuI than the Gaul, invite. The soul of Chaucer is reator'd in thee. 
... may they bold the olive, BOOn ..... age Gartb, in lllllje4ie numbers, to the BtarI 
'TIIeir IIICret murmun, nor call tbrth thy rage Shall raise mock he~ aod faotutic wan; 
To reDd their banks, and ponr, at one command. Like the young spreading laurel. Pope,thy _ 
'nay realm, tbe sea, o'er their precsrious land. Shoots up with strengtb. and riIea into fame; 

HcaceI'orth be thine, Yice-gerent at the .kiel, With Philipl Bhall the peaceful valli. ring, 
Icoro'd worth to raile, aod vice in robes chuti&e, And Britain hear a second Spenser sing. 
To dry the orphan's tears, aod from the bar, Tbatmucb-lov'dyonth,whomUtrecbt'swallsCO!l6ne. 
Chace the brib'd judge. aod hnsh the .wordy war, To Bristol', praises thall hi. Straflhrd'. join, 
DeDy the cunt blaspbemer's tougue to rage, He too. from whom attentive Oxford draWl 
.AIId torn God'. fury from an impiolll age. Ruls for just thinking, and poetic laWl, 
,...cbanse! the ddicr'.late deatrvying baDd To ~rowing bards his learned aid sballleacI, 
Jball rear uew temples in his native land; Thllltrictest critic. and the kindest friend. 
IfJlCakeu zea10ts sball witb tear behold. Ev'n mine, a bashful Muse, who&e rude _,. . 
Pt.I beg admittance in our IBcred fold; Scarce bope for panton. not llllpire to praise, \ . 
t)a her own works thc pious queen shall mile, CheriIb'd by you, in time may JI'OW to &me. I, 
... tam her cares upon her favourite iaIe. Aod mine survive with BriItorl,lorions name. ; I 

So the keen bolt a warrior angel aims, Fir'd witll the v\ewa tbis glitulring scene cliIpIaJllo 
.Array'd ia cJoads. aod wrapt in mantling ftameI; ADd mit with p.1IiDn for my country'. praise, 
lie"" a tempest on bi.sounding wings. My artlns reed attemptl tbillofty theme, 
...... red arm the fOrky vengeance Sings ; Wbere IBCred Isis rolla her aDCient Ib8am ; 
.ttleagth. Hea.ven'lwrath appeas'd. he quits tbe war, Incloiater>d domea. the great Philippa'.prid~, [tide. 
iIfo roB bis orb, aod guide hia deat.iu'd star, WbereLearningblooms ... biIeP_and Worth pre. 
90 Ibed kind fate, aad lucky bonn bestow. Where the fifth Heory arts aad arms _ taugbi, 
.And ..we prupitioaa on the wor\d below. ADd Edward form'd bit Creasy, yet ..... bt. 
A.-l thy throne.baI1 faitbfuI noblea wait, Wberelaurel'dbardabaveatruckthewarblinrl&nlJl. 

'I'heae gaard the chlll'Ch, aod those direct the Itat.e. TIle .-t or sagee, and the aune.rf ki.... • 
To BriItd, graceful in maternal teen, Here thy commancll, 0 LallC8lter. inflame 
The CbIll'Ch her lowery forehead geotly rean. My _ger breast to ,.... the British name, 
lllellep her pions son t' 8II8ert her caU18 Urge on my 1JOIll, with 110 ipoble pride, 
DeIieDd her rigbtl, aod reenforce ber Jaws, To woo the M_. whom ArIdiaoa eqjoy'cJ. 
W'dll hoi, zeal the sacred work begin, See that bold _ to Hea ..... sublillK'ly ..... 
To bead the Itubboro, aod the meek to "io. 1"..- at cIiMDc:e. ... hilltiIpI ...... 
. Our o.ford·s earl io careful tbolllbt BbaU .... 
~ ...... ~ ,-no &lid .... a 1iakin,Iud. 



TlCULL'I POBMS. 

.... 
JIB. .ADDISON, 

ON BII 

OPERA or ROSAMOND. 

, '"' " Ne forU"pudori 
Sit tibi Mua lyrz ~ a: cantor Apollo, 

".ta! Opera 8rst Italian muters taught, 
"F.alrich'd With songs, but innocent of thought J 
Britannia's learned theatre disdains 
M(>\odiolls tri!!~.s, and enervate strailll; 
.And blu~hes, on her injllr'd' 5tage to see 
Nonse/lle well-tun'd, and sweet stupidity, 

Xu charm~ are .allting to thy artCullOD(, 
So!t as Corelli,-aDd as Virgil strong, 
'nJt1l \'Iums 80 sw,'et DeW grace the notes receive, 
.Ani Maoic borrowtl hl'lpA, she us'd to give. 
1nv .tvl" bath mateh'd what ancient Romans knew, Thv jJ~,,"jn~ numbers far ex<.-el the new, 
'J'IM,ir cadern:e in pIlch easy sound convey'd~ 
'l'be hp.igbt uf thuught may seem supp.rlluous aid; 
Yet in such ('hanns the noble thO<lghts ab<JUOd, 
That ooNlcss SC'"1Il the sweets of easy sound. 

Landscapt'S bow gay tbe bowery grotto yields, 
Wbieb thought creates, and lavisb fancy bw1ds ! 
whitt art "an trace the visionary 8I'enes, 
The lIol1't'lj' ItI'Oves, and everlasting gmens, 
The babbling IlOUI1(\& that mimir echo plays, 
The fairy abadc, and its eternal maze? 
Nature and Art in all their charms I.'ombin'd, 
.o\nd all Elysium to one view confin'd! 
No further could imagination roam, [ dome. 
Tan Vanmujth tram'd, and Marlborough rai.'d the 

Ten thuusand p:1ngB my a/lltioUi bosom tear, 
When dnlWll'd ID tears I _ th' imploring fair; 
Wben bard. less soft the moving words supply, 
• seeming justice doollll the nymph to die j 
But hare abe begII, nor can abe beg in vain 
(In dirges thus expiring swans complain) ; 
Each verse 10 swells expl't!lllive of her woes, 
And every tear in lilieS \10 moumrut lion; 
We, spite of fame, her fate reven;'d belln-e, 
O'erlook her crimes, and think ahe ought to live. 

Let joy salnte fair RoIamonda'. shade, 
.And wreaths of myrtle crown the Imocly maid. 
While now perhaps with Dido's ghost she roves, 
lAnd bean aDd tells the story of their lovP.B, 
.Alike they mouro, alike thl')' bless their fate, 
Since Love, which made them wretched, makesthem 
~or lonrcrthtt relentless doom bemoan, [great. 
'Whieh pin'd a Virgil, and an AddiliOll • 

.AccPpt, great monareh of the British Isys, 
The tribute lOng an hwnble IOI~~ pay .. 
So tries thc artlClllf lark her early Sight, 
-Anil_n, to hail the god ofversc and IigbL 
lTnrivaJl'd, u unmatch'd, be stift thy fame, 
.ADd thy QW1Ilaureluhade thy envy'd name: 
Thy namf', the boast of all the tuneful quire, 
Shall tl'emble on the strings of e\-ery I)Ore ; 
Wbilethe charm'd teader with thythoughtcomptiel, 
Peelrc:orrcspondinp; JOYS or IOI'I'OWS riae, 
And vien thy lWIamDnd with Henry'. eyes. 

Olf an 

TRAGEDY OJ CATO. 

Too-loag bath love engnlll'd BritaDDia'a ..... 
AndauDk to IOft:ue. all our tragic np: 
By that alone did empires fall or rise, 
Andl'ate depended 011 a fair-oue'. eyUl : 
The sweet iRfection, mixt with dangerous .. t, 
Debu'd our manhood, wbile it eooth'd the ~ 
You ICOI'Il to raise a grief thyself' mUll blame, 
Nor fioom our 'II'IIIIkn_ Ileal a vulpr IiuDe : 
A patriot'. fall may justly melt the mind, 
And tears low DObly, shed for all mankind. 

How do oar soul. with generous ,1_ p,. , 
Our hearts exulting, while our eyes o'~, 
When thy finn hero stands beneath the wejpt 
Of all his Iuft'erinp venerably ,reat j 
Route's poor remains atilllbelterioc by his aide. 
With conscious \irtue, and becoming pride r 

The aged oak thus re&1lI his head in air. 
His sap exhausted, and his bra.aches bare ; 
'Midst storms and earthquakes,he maiatain.. his ...., 
Plxt deep ID earth, and futen'd by his weight: 
Hi. naked boughs still lend the lbepberdl aid. 
ADd hi. old trunk pro,jecta aD awful shade. 

Amidst the joys triwnpbaut peace ~ ... 
Our patriotll sadden at his,lorious woes; 
Awhile they let the world'. great business wait. 
AnxioUi for Rome, and sigh for Cato's fate. 
Here taught how ancient heroes rose to Dane, 
Our Britons crowd, and cateh thc Roman .... 
Where ates and senates well misht lend all .... 
AntI kings and priesta without a blush appear. 

France boaita no more, bot, feartpJ to CIIPP. 
Now first pays homage to her rival', stap, 
Hast~ to leam thee, and learning sball subiait 
Alike to British anDll, and Bdtilih wi~ 
No more she'll wonder, forc'd to do UI right, 
Who think like Romans, coold like ~6F*o 

Thy Oxford smiles thii g10ri0ua wort to ... 
And rondly triumphs in a _ like thee. 
The seuateI, consuls, and tbe sods ~ Rcae. 
Like old 8&lqUaintance at their native hume. 
In thee we lind: each deed, each word exprest, 
And every thought that sweU'd a Rom8ll hIeut. 
We trace f'Ilch hint that could thy IOIIl iDIpiN 
With Virgil's judgement, and with Lncao', ~ ; 
We know thy worth, and, giVtl Ulloave to--' 
We most admire, because we bow thee JDOIt. 

THE BOY..4L PROGRESS, 

WSIIf Brulll'll'lclt flrIt appear'd, each honest heart. 
Inteut 011 _, dildain'd the rulea fI art ; , 
For him the 1ODgsters, in WIJIIeaIIIr'd ocIeI. 
:Deb.I'd Alcides, and clethron'd the sod', 
In goldm chailll the kings of India led, 
Or rent the tnrban from the IUltan'. he.d.. , 
One, in old fablel, and the papn Itraiu, 
With nymphs and tritons, watts him o'er the ., 
Another dra ... 8en:e Lucifer in arIII8 

ADd 6IIa th' iaI'eruaI rqioa witb aIua; 



THE ROYAL PRoGRF..SS. 
A third .... _ druid, to betel 
Bach fUture tritimpb, from his dreaTY· ceIL • 
Jb.pIoded fiIDciea ! that in .. in deceive, 
WIIiJe the mind na_tea what abe CIln't belieYe. 
)(y Mue th' eSpeeted bero lhall pursue 
Prom clime to clime, and keep him stiY in view ; 
Ilia ~ march deIcn'be in faithful lays, 
Coat.eut to paint him, DOl' presume to praise ; , 
'l1Ieircbanu, it cbannJtheyhave, the truth supplies, 
.&l1li from the theme DD1aboor'd beauties •• 

By IoagiDlf aations fbr the throne design'd, 
.&l1li call'd to guard the ri~bts ofbll1DllD-kind; 
With IIIPCret grief bill p1-Eke soul nopines, 
.&l1li Britain's crown with j()yless lustre lhines, 
While prayers and tean hi! deslin'd progress stay, 
And crowdsof IlIUIUIlf!n choke their sovereign's way, 
Not 10 be mareb'd, When bll8tile squadrons stood 
In _De; of death, and 8r'd bls generous blood ; 
Wbea IUs hot courser pow'd th' Hungarian plain, 
.&l1li adre...., legions stood tbe shock in vain. 
His froatiers pall. the Belgian bounds be views, 
.bel em. the lI:vellielda his marcb pu1'IIIl!s. 
Here, pleu'd the' Ialld of freedom to IlUrvey, 
Be p-eady _ the thint of bonndh!al sway. 
0' ... the thiD 1OiJ, with silent joy, be spiel 
"J'nu.pIaDted WGOdI, Bud borrow'd verdure riee ; 
'Where every meadow, won with toil and blood 
Prom halJlbty tyrants and the raging 800d, 
With fruit and iIowers the careful bind supplies, 
ADd clothes the manbes in a ricb di~ise. 
8aeh walth for frupI bands doth Heaven decree, 
ADd such thy gifts, ceIe8tiaI La'berty ! 

Through stately towa., and many a fertile plain, 
TIle pomp advauees to the neighbouring main, 
Whole nationa eroud llround witb joyful cries. 
ADd -ne.r the hero with insatiate eyes. 

In Hap's towers he waits till eastern gales 
JIropitiouB rile to swell the British sails. 
Bither the fame of England's monareh brings 
TIle vows and frieadshipe of the neighbouring kinp ; 
Jfatnre in wisdom, his extensive mind 
Tates in the blended interests of maUind, 
'rbe wortd's great patriot. Calm thy amDoIIS breaat. 
8eeure in him, 0 Europe, tate thy reet; 
IImeebtb thy kincdoms sball remain coa8n'd 
By roets or stnoams, the mounds which Heaven de-

lligu'd; 
'l'IIe Alpa their new-made monarch eball restrain. 
Nar Iball thy hills, Pirenc, rile in vain. 

But _! to Britain's isle the lIIJuadrons stand, 
ADd leave the linking tmren, and lesaening land, 
The royal bark bounds der the floating pluin, 
BreMs through the billows, and divides the main. 
0' ... the vast deep, great monarch, dIIrt thine eyes, 
A _rery proepect bounded by the skies: 
Ten tboIBaud -Is, from ten thousand shores, 
Bring rn- and gold, and either India's stores : 
BeboId tbe tributes bautening to thy throne, 
And lee the wide horizon all thv own, 

8tI1I ;. it thine; though DOW the chearful crew 
Hail A1biGD's cliftil; just whitening to the view. 
BeIbre the wind with swellmg sails they ride, 
'l'UI TIImnes n:ee~ them in his opening tide. 
The -.arch bean the thundermg peals arlJund, 
From trembliag woods and echoing hills rebonllll, 
Nor un- )'lit, amid the de:wfening tram, 
The roarings ol the hoaIR-resoonding main. 

As m the 800d he sails, from eitb<'r side 
Be views hillIiPpom iD his rand pride; 

A various scene the widie-!lpft!lld laudK'ape )'ieIds, 
O'er rich enclosul'l!!l and luxuriant &elds ; 
A ming herd each fertile pllStu.re fills, 
And distant flocks stray o'er a thousand hills. 
Pair Greenwich, hid in woods, with new de:igbt. 
Shade above ahade, DOW riles to the light; 
His woods ordain'd to viait every shore, 
And guard the island which they grac'd before. 

nil' Sun DOW rolling down the weltenl w"y. 
A blaze of &res renews the fiIdinr day ; 
Unnumber'd barks the regal barge IIIMd, 
Brightening the twilight with its beamy gold~ 
Leos, thick the fumy sh .. 1s, 11. countless tiy •. 
BeWm the whale or kingly dolphin fly • 
In one vast shout he aeeIIlI the crouded ItruMI, 
And in a peat of thnnder gains the land. 

Welcome, great stranger, to our longing 8JeI. 
Oh! king d~r'd, adopted AJbion cries. 
Por thee the East breath d out a prooperoUR breeze. 
Dript were the IUII8, and gP.miy ~well d the sea&. 

Thy presence d;d C'lch doubtful heart compoooe. 
And factiOlll wonder'll that they once were £>es. 
That jovfl.t1 day they lo..t each host:le Dalne, 
The same tbeir aspect, and tht'ir vo:ce the same. 

So two fair twins, whose features were design'" : 
At ODe soft: moment in the mother's mind, ; . 
Show each the other with n·fteded grace, 
And the lIlIJIle beauties bloom in either &oe; 
The puzzled strangers wbich is which inquire i 
Delusion grateful to the smiling sire. 

From that fair hill J, "bere hoary sages bout 
To Dame the stan, and count tbe heavenly host. 
By the next dawn doth great AUgusta rise, 

t 
I. 

Proud town! the nobll'St scene beneath the skies. 
O'er Thaml'S her thousand spires tMir lustre shed. 
ADd a vast navy bid!'!! hi. ample bed, 
A floatinlt forest. From the distant strand 
A line of golden caTJ'S strikeR o'er the land : 
Britannia's peers in pomp and ricb array, 
Before their king triumphant, lead the way. 
Far as the eye can I't'aCh, the gaudy train, 
A bright procession, shines along the plain. 

So, haply through the heaven'. wide patblessways 
A comet draws a l.mg extendP.d blue; , 
Prom east to west bum, throng:b the eth-.lliame,;. 
And half heaven', convPlt glittera with the Ilame. 

Now to the regaJ towers OIecurely broupt. 
He plans Britannia's glurie; in his t.houJht; 
Resumes the delegated power he ga'", 
Rewards the faithl'ul, and re!<tOI't'S the brave. 
Whom shall the Muse from out the shiDilli thron, I • 

Select, to heighten and adorn her soqg' ' 
Thee, HaliflllC. To thy capacious mind, 
Oman appnlv'd, is Rritain's wealth cunsiga'd. 
ITer coin, wbile Nassau fought, debas'd and rudI. i, 
By thee m beauty anti in truth renew'd, , ~ 
An arduous work! ~ain thy cbargll we see, 
And thy own care (once more returns to thee. 
O! fonn'd in every scene to awe and pl_. 
Mix wit with pomp, and dignity with eaae:· 
Thougb caU'd to .hilll' aloft, thou wilt not SCOrft 
To smile on arts thyself did once ad')m : 
For this thy name succeeding time shall praise, 

• And envy less thy gaJ'ter, than thy bays. 
The Muse, if fir'd with thy enlivening bea_, 

Pcrhaps &hall aim at more exalt..'<1 themes. 
Record our monarch in a nobler 5tmin, 
And siAg the opening wonderS or his reip; 

I Mr. ~'. bouse. 



TlCDLL'5 POEMS. " 
J4Ppt Carolina'. __ Iy beaatiel .... 
Her ""Iiant COIIIOTt, and his bloomiDl ~ 
A. train of kinp their fruitful love IIIPPPes, 
A. gloriOUl _ to AJbiqo'. ,am'd erel; 
Who _ by Brunlwiot'. bud her Keptre "'J'd, 
~ $hrOtIIh .. Jjpo 6'UIP lip to .. 4lQGyey'd, 

.AN IMIT.ATION 

0' Tall ,,0'1I11t:Y 0' JlIIU" .. 

PItOM HORACE. BOOK IL ODB XV. 

J)icaaa iDaipe ...... adbuc 
IDdidam ore alio: __ iIlj .... 

E¥ IQlDDilIItupet Euiu 
Hebrum prospicieDI, &. Dive ~ 

T1iraceo, ac pede bubuo 
Lultratam RbodopeD. BOI". 

A. Mar his rouDd oae momilll toot. 
(Whom some call earl, aDd lOme call dub) 
And his new brethrea of the blade. 
Shivering with fear and frost, Inrvll)"d. 
00 Perth'. bleak bills he cbaDC'd to spy 
.An apd wizard six fed high, 
With bristled hair and visqe blighted, 
'Wall-e;y'd. bare-baunch'd, and secoDd .. ightet\. 

The grizly llge in thought profound 
:Beheld thc chief with back 10 rouDd. 
ThcD roIl'd his eye-bal\a to and flO 
O'er his paternal hills of_, 
.And into thc&tI tremendous speeches 
:Broke forth the prophet without breeGbeI. 

.. IDfD what ills lMItray'd, by thee, 
This aDCieut kingdom do 1 lee I 
Her Iealms un-peopled 'aud furlom I 
Wae'. me! that ever Shou wert bora ! 
Proud Eo{tlish lOODI (our ciani O'en:ome) 
00 Scottish pads shall amble bome; 
I _ them drest ill bonuets blQe 
(The 'Foils of thy rebclliOUl CRY); 
I see the target cast away. 
And cbequer'd plaid become their prey. 
'fbe cheqoer'd plaid to make a son 
For many a la .. in London towu. 

" In vain thy bungry IDOUDtaiaeers 
Come forth in all thy warlike perl. 
The shield, the pistol, durk, aDd dagger, 
In whicb they daily wont to swagger, 
And oft have sally'd out to pillap 
The bcn-1'IlOIItlI of some peaceful Yillage, 
Or, while their neilhhours were asleep, 
Hare carry'd off a low-land sbeep. 

I, What boots thy high-born bolt of beggars, 
)fac-leanl, Mac-keDZies, and Mac-gregors, 
With popISh cut-throats. perjur'd rufliaIII, 
And Fdster'. troop of raggamuftina? 

.. In vain thy lads around thee baDdy, 
Inftam'd with bag-pipe and with brandy. 
DotfI not bold Sutherland the trusty. 
With beart 10 true, and voice 10 rusty. 
(A loyal_I) tby troops aft"ri;sht, 
While hoarsely he deu.anda the fight i 
DOlt thou not gt"nerous lIay d~, 
The brawst hand, the wisest head ~ 
Undaunted dOlt thou hear th' alamll 
Of h~'IU")· jdIollheatII'd ill at ... i 

II Douglas, ,,110 .rawl1a., ........ 
From TbaDet and peers of hip ......... 
Fiery, aud JOUIII. aud UIIOODtroI'd, 
\V~ ~gbts, IIIIIlIqUi-. and barclDllIoId, 
(His noble hoaIhoId-baad) ad-. ' 
ADd 1/11 ~ ati~-wbite euurser ,..... 
Thee ForW flo the eombat dues, 
~ awartlly iQlbenaD wars; 
ADd Monroe, kiDclIed into rap, 
Sourly defie& thee to j!Dpg8 i 
He'll lOUt. tIly fed, thQUIh ae'er ~ ...,. 
And hqrsa tq lloot--,-if thou hadst aDY. 

.. But _ Arayll. with watcWal.,.a.. 
Lodg'd in biB deep ~ ~ 
Couch'd li~ a IiIlD ill tIIy nJr. 
He ... ita to IlJrinIr upcIQ hiI prey ; 
While, like a herd of timOlOIII d-. 
Thy army shakes aq4 J!N!t& with ~r. 
Led by their doughty general'. 1lkiU. 
From frith to frith, from hill to· bill. 

.. Is thus thy haughty promise paid 
That to the Chevalier was made, 
When thou didst oaths and duty barter, 
F/lr dWtedom, generalship, and prter l 
Three mOODl thy Jemmy shall C01IUIWIIl. 
W"ttJa H;pIand sceptre in his bud, 
Too Iood fur hill pretended birth, 
••• then dowD sball Call the kiD( ~ Penh. 

.. 'Tis 10 decreed, for George ehalI reip, 
And traitors be forswom in ,"aiD. 
UeaYell shall for ever lID him IIIlile, 
And bJe. him still with an ArgylL 
While thou, pursued by vqefuI roe., 
Coodemn'd to barreD rocka and ...,... 
ADd hioder'd pulinr IpJN~l, 
SbaJl buna ~ ~ ~ CIU'BI pQUJ ~ •• 

no.. ,. LA1II' "' .. OLAIfD '1'0 .. aanu.... ... 
"YIO.OIf. 

To thee, dear _. and thyvanqWsh'ci friIadI, 
The health, ,he wanta, thy gentle Chloe .... 
Though much you au&r, thiok I ......... 
Worse tban an exile lID my native &bore. 
Cooapanionl ill your muter'. 8lght you ...... 
UDCllvy'd by your haughty blI at home ; 
For ever pear the royal outIaw',aide 
You share his fortunes, aud his hopeI4mde. 
On glorioUllC~ aud thoIJghtI ~ _pin ... , 
And with illl8ginary titlel awelL 

Say. for thuu know'st 1_ his IICI"eIl u... 
The passive doctrine, and the right e1i"ri ... 
Say. what DeW IQCICOUI'8 doet the ~hief prepue l 
The ItreDgth of armieBl or the Coree ~ prayerl 
DoeI he from Heaven or Earth his hopei de&he P 
From saints departed, or from prieIta alive? [ ...... 
Nor Bainta nor prieIII:I CaD Brunswiclr.'. troup willi, 
And beads drop useI_ through the zealot'. baDd; 
HeaVIlll to our rows mar future IIiJI8doma -. 
But skill and courage Win the CruwDI below. 

Ere to thy calde; and u-. my heart iIIcIia', 
Or love to ~ had lliduc'd my miDd, 
In female .JOys 1 took a duD deligbt, 
/ilept all the mom, and punted iIalfthe~; 

1 
I 
! 



AN EPISTLB. 109 
The ,1auntl_ s-1e, ,.... by 'fIIIPIb1 ~ 
Scan:e aep. hill 0WIl bereditary tIQOWI ; 

Nor mUlt the frieodIy rour ofkiud Lorraill 
With feutI ~ our prter'd ,aatb apia. 
Sale, Bar-a..Duc, within thy silent pGft 
The pbeaaut _ may pelCh, the bare may 1Oft': 

The knight, who aim. unerriDg tTom afar, 
Th' adveatul'Ol1l Jmipt, _ qnitl tbe sylftD ftI'; 
Thy brinded boan may IInmber uudilmay'd. 
Or groat ___ ~ tbe chemu\ lhade. 
IDCOD8tant Orleaml (dill we mOllm the day. 
That tnuted Orl_ with imperial sway) , 
Far ~er the AlJII our belpleBe 1IIOIIUClh'" " " 
Far from tile call of biB cIespondiag friendL ' " ' 
Such are tbe eerm., to gain Britallllilr', ,nee' . 
ADd lucb the tIIIrroIm of the BI'IIIIIWiet racoe , \ 

Wu it tbr tid. the 9an'. wbdJe lustre fail'a, , 
ADd IUddeD midDlJht o'er tile __ prevail'. f . 
For thill did H __ dII!UY to IIlCIIW eyea 
.unal Jmipta and camb.ti. ill the *lei ! .' 
Was it IIr thiI Nortbambriau ItreBm& Ioot"d .... , 
ADd TbameedrIY'D J.ckwanliOOw'd llillaeefet ... 1 
Falae .. riel 1 til' lDIuJtjag rictoI's _ t . 
Er'1l our 0WIl prndir:iee &pilllt 111 tom , 
o portentI COIIIItrIIed OD our llide ig vaIa r 
Let ... Tory tmIt ecr!plll apia 1 
Run cJe., 18 tMmtaiDIl be at .-. 18 .tiel, 
ADd, TUmee. '-cebtb to thy green borden rill 1 

To Be.- tben mUlt the royal wauderer so. 
AIId fall a IDppliaut at the papIJ toe l 
llillile in IIIotb illgIoriolII mIUt be _r, 
Oue ball ill laury, and one In prayer l 
If .. mind perbapI at Jeustb debaucb'd with .., 
The proI'er'd purple and the hat may pI_ 
Sball he, whole ancient patriarchal race 
To mipty Nimrod in 0/lIl liBe we trace, 
ID IDIenm conelare lit, devoid of tbonght, 
ADd poll fbi' points of faith hit tnuty ~ ! 
Be 10m_'ll to biBllall iu time of.-t. 
ADd with bill cutiag IDtFrage lis a creed r 
Shall be in I'ObeI OD Itatad da,.. appear. 
ADd F.asIiIh bereIie8 811. once a year! 
Oemet and Faux IbaII he with p-aJen inTUke. 
AndbegthatSmitbfleld piles oace more may IIDOke , 
Forbid it, Rea_! my _I, to fUry wrought, , 
TIll'lll aIIDOIt IIaDoreriaD at the tbOllgbt. • t 

FI'ODI JUDeII and Rome I feel my h.rt dec~! , 
And fear, 0 Bra.wick, 'twill be wholly thine i . 
Yet diU hill ~ thy rIral will COIIteIt. i 
And RIll the dOIIble claim dlridel my br--. • 
The fAte of J .... willa pitying .,. I view. i : 
ADd wilh Diy homage were DOt .8raIIIwicIt'. d1ltl ' I 
To J_ my paIIioD ad my --- guide.' i l' 
Bot __ 8ft" me to the victor'Ilide., f 
Though griWd I epeak it, let the tnUh appeal' J 
Yon kIlow my laopaga, and my heut, Ii_ 
In vain diet falsehood biB fair faIQI d..-- l 
W¥ bee had falsehood. wbeahe Ibow'd biB_ t 
In ftin to war ou~ boastful cia ... were led ; 
H_JII drtt'D on bea~ in the dire Ihock tbey tied ; 
Pra_lbnlll hit wrath. nor ~ to oar __ 
A eecoad Daultirk in another Dame: 
In Britain's ftmds their _Itb an Europe tIKvws, 
ADd up the 'l'1wneI the world'i aboudauce 80111, 
Spite of feip'd fban and artiftciaJ ori-. 
The pio1JI town _ tlf\r church. rise : 
The hero triumpbl &II hit worth ill tnowa, 
ADd __ Armly 011 hi. IhBbD throne. 

To my aa6 tbonlda'DO lleam of hope appeara 
Tbroap U-1GIIr praspec:& ~~ r--.... 



lIe TlCULL'S POI'MS. 
The lOB, IlpiriDr to hiI r.ther'e fame, 
Shows all hie lire: aDOther .... ·the ..... 
He, blest in lovely Carolia.!e IU'IIIt, 
To future ages propagatel her cIwmI r 
W'lth paia and joy at. atrile, I ofteD "
The miagled pBiin6 ia each claughtflr'. &ce; 
Half sickening at the eight, too weD I 'PY 
The father'. spirit through the mother'. eye: 
In vain Dew thougbU of rage I ~ 
.lDd strive to bate their ilUlOC8llC8 iD YaiR. 

o priDCelll! happy by thy toes coDfest ! 
Blest in thy buabeud I in thy chiIdna bleat I 
• they ftODl tbee, from tbem. _ beautiee born, 
While Europe lasts, _II Europe" thrones adorn. 
Transplanted to each eourt, in tnu. to come, 
Thy mile celestiaJ aod UDfading bloom, 
Greet Auatria'. lOIII with soItAIr n- aull gnce, 
ADd t,I'IIIIOth the frowns of BouJbon'. baupt;j nulL 
The fair delcendaota of thy IIIICNd bed, 
W'Jde-branching o'er the -un. world .. n IpI'8Id. 
Like the fian'd Banian tree,whoae pIiaut ~ 
Til ~ beoding 01 iIIeII taker root, 
Till, like.their motber plant, teD thouIIand .. 
In verdant arcbea va the fertile lad ; 
Beneath her abade the tawny u.m- rove, 
Or bunt, at large, through the wide ecboiuc JI'Ofto 

o thoa, to wholn tbeIe DlOIUIIfulIinet J II8DII, 
My promis'd husbaod. aod my deareat friend; 
Sioce Hea_ appoiota thiI favour'd raee to reip, 
-And blood hal dreoch'd the Scottiab fieldt in ftiD; 
Must 1 be wretched, and thy Sight putake ? 
Or wilt IIIJt thou, foJ: thy lov'd ChIoe'IIIBke, 
T'Il"'!l out at length, IIlIbmit to fate', decree ~ 
If DOt to Braillwick, 0 nIt1Irn to me ! 
Prostrate before the victor'l III8'I'Clf bead I 
What spares wbole thousands, may to thee oteod. 
Should blinded rrieac\s thy doubtful ooaduct blame, 
Great Bl'IUIBWick'. virtue IhaII aecure thy fame : 
Say tbese invite tbee to approaeh bis throne, 
And own the JDODarCb, Hea_ vouchlUea to own: 

. The world, CODviDc'd, thy _ will approve; 
Say thiI to them. but __ to me 't,wu love. 

AN ODB; 

They ftx each -slatY ~'. dooaI, 
ADd .... whole IIJCI! yet. to-. 
HenceIOrth pat Briuswick 1haI1.decn!e 
WlIat.llagmllA .we the TyrrbeDe _; 
From wbIJIIl the Tu_D pape IIbaII glow, 
ADd InPtful Amhua Ilow. 

See ia ftnn I~·with 'I'hulSCOJDbiae 
The SeiDe, the Mae.e, and distIuJt Rhine ! 
Vor, Rbro, let thy tiDgle rage 
With half the ."arring world eagqe. 
Oh! call to mind ~y tbousa..a. shliD, 
And A1manara'e fittal plaia; 
While yet the OaIIic terrou1'I lleep, 
Nor Britain tInmders from the deep. 

PROLOGUE 

171:J. 
W J1A'P .. benoefortb shall nip, what slates be 
Is 6xt at Ieagth by AlIna'. jut decNe : rrre.. 
Wboae browI the MUIe' • ..cred wrath IIbaIIAt 
r. 181\ to you, the arbiters fI wit. 
With -beating ~ the mal poeb wait, 
TiD you, AtlIeniaoa, IbaIl decide ttleir f'ate ; 
Secure, when to theae learned 1Mb they -It, " 
or eqaaI judgment, and impartieI doom. 

Poor it the player'l fame. wbole whaIe __ 
11 but the praise via capricioua tmnr ; 
While, with mock-majeSty, .... tancy'd poww. 
He ItrutII iD roIJfJII, tile -u fI_ '-'. 
Oft wide or natare IIlIIIt lie act a put, 
Mate kmt in tropes. iD bomhllllt break !iii beeIt: 
Ia turn .... simile raip hiI breath, . 
Aod rhyme and quibble in the paDI8 of datb. 
We bIa8b, when pia,. b"ke theae recehe app1aaIe i 
And Ia., in aecret, at the tan we _ ; 
With bon_100m oar own IUCCI!II dW.in, 
A worth_ ~r ..... 1nrIorioua gain. 

No tri8lng _ at OxfOrd IbaD appear; 
WeD, what we blnBh to act, _}' yaa to '-. 
To }'0I1 our flam'd, 0111' IlaDdard pia,. we briDe. 
The worIt of poet&, whom yaa taupt to liar: 

eCCASlonD BY HIS IIxcEr.LElfcY THI EAItt 

ITAK80PZ'. VOYAGB TO PRA);CI, 1718. 

Tbodgh CI'QIIfJi'd with fame, they -dare DIIt tbinIi: it 
or Nor take tbe laurel till ballmr'd by JUU. (d_. 

Great euo'l eeIf, the gtary·of the Itagt!, 
1cJ.a 

Pacia eras JDeC1iUlqUe belli. 
FAm daughter once of Wmdsor'l woods I 
In .. rely o'er the rollinr: ftoods. 
Britannia's bout and darling care, 
Big with the fate of EI11'OJIf!, bear. 
May wilKIe propitious OIl his way 
The minillter or peace con"ey; . 
Nor rebel_ve, nor riBing Itonn, . 
Great George'. liqllid realms defonn. 

Hor. 

Ollr vows are heard. Thy crowded lBiIJ 
Alrcarlv swell with wlllotfrD gales; 
Alrea'!" Albion's CfJast letires. 
And c&lai. mnltilllies her spirel: 
At I~n!tth bas I\lyal Orleaus prest, 
Witb Ol"-n arm". the well-kllo"n guest. 
ner"re in 1IIl(!n'<\ friennsh;p join'd. 
An \ now in coullsd. fur mankind: 

Wbilst his clear IIPben'eI!. our patriot mow., 
ADd plallll the tlJreatoo'd world'. repol8, 

Who cu-, oorrectI, _lb ..... ftres the ... 
:Rep here lie may be try'd by Jtomaa ..... 
To you. 0 £alben, be IIlbmitB Jail caaee ; 
He I'8ItI DOt in the peopte .. s--aI wiee, 
Till yaa, the ...... bae CODIlrm'd hit ~ 

Yme ill the --. delicate the art, 
To wind the ....... IIIIIl commaDII the beut ; 
Fur faacy'd illlHo tbree our tan to 1loIr, 
AM make the ~ aouI in Iote with woe; 
To raitoe the IhadeI of beroeI to OI1r 9iew ; 
Rebuild fall .. emplrea, .... old time _. 
How bani the tuk ! bow rare the goiIlike rage I 
None &honld JII'I!IIDIDe to dictate fOr the stap, 
Bot such as bout a patesteDtite mind, 
Enrich'd by NIlf:Im>, aod by Art ft'ftD'd; 
Who from the ancient IItoreI their kDOWled&e brfDs, 
ADd tasted early of the !\'Jm;ea' apriug. 
May DOOe prem:d upon hn throne to tit, 
But IIllCh 81, IIpInITIg fmIII '"U, are 110m to wit = 
Ch,lSI'Il by tht' mob, tbf1r la". claim -apt: 
Youn is the old hereditary ript. 

• 
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KING CHAJU.ES L 
TAIt .. 4~ mB 'nID all 811 TaUL. 

JII.CltIBD TO 

GEORGE CLARKE, EaQ. 

•••• .ADimum pictura paaclt inui . 
JlaIta p!IIM!III, ~ue humec:tat dUDIIe V1ilt1lm. 

Vila. 

e.. tWa he he I caald CbaTIeI, the good, the pat, 
Be .at ." u.- to I\tch a diImal state ! 
Bow -sre. paIft, .egleeted, 'IIGnl witIJ care r . 
WhIIt IIUady __ , BDd anp deIpaIr ! 
III ~ -* eyes the grief of yan I trace, AIIIl ___ aequaiDted with that floe. 

T-. wbich 1IiI bartdilllaiu'd, 6om._~, .... 
"nus to-.ey 00Ih IIIb1t1tate bel_, 
I. deam aapisb, and 1IIIIjestIe _ 

WbeD .,w'd of .. phe by aoballow'd hands, 
Sold by his ....... aud bekI iD impilJa5 bandI; 
If,IIIJt r.-. what oft hIId -u.'d aDxioae life, 
BiI bel _ cbildnm. aad hill boIIom wiftI; 
~.:r fbi' the 1Uth, plebeiaa tap to 1taDd. 
.ADd &11 • "f'ietjm for the guUty Iud ; 
Tbea thaa __ • aba.IPm'd .... forItmt, 
". kiag, tile &tiler, and the aiDt to IJIOIITD ...... 
BOIF could .. tbou, utiIIt, tJaea tbf *ill display ~ 
Thy -.1, ....... thy -.. Malt betray: . 
Near thy bo1d wert the 1bUIIl'cl· spectators taint, 
Nar_ --"d, what thou ~d could'lt paint. 
Whet briutP to IIIied each ftrioue ICl8IIe of woe. 
Tb' i~ judge, the IIOIanD-JIIOCtinr Ihow, 
'De banid --.ee, .... ICCI1I'IIIl blow. 

Whfte tba, jast Henea, _thy lInaetiYe tuma, 
oa., idle thuucleP, l11li1 day liDseriDr bnDd I 
Thy adamantiDe shield. th, angel wiugB, 
AaI the !real pnii of aDDiate4 kingI! 
~ and fraud lball tb1II the an resaid ! 
...... injur'd Yiltne mest this BIll -.m ! 
So ..... _ lite, can Time's old 1eOOI'Il, ten, 
Tboagh P-.-r bled, aad poor Dari1ll fell. 
.All .ameli bdt one too low-that ODe too high l" 
AD pamile" Ille wroap, or bJupllemy. 

o Power Supreme! How IIeCI'et are thy ways ! 
Yet IDa" 9aiD man, would trace the mystic maze, 
With Wish wisdom. arguing, e~ his God, 
Dis ba1aJr.e hold, aud guide his anltry rod; 
New.:..Ja·tbe spheres, aad inead thellLY" deaip. 
Aal -ad th' immenee with his short ~ty line. 
Do tholl, my _I, the datift'd pedod _it, 
Whm God sball IOlve the dark decrees of fate. 
His _ 1IMq1I81 &p..atians em, . 
And __ .n wire and beaWfilllIJIPII8r; 
".. wuiferiDtr saiuta ~ ill beaaw _II glow, 
.&Dcl .......... _ traitIol'l gII&Ib tbIir teeth below. 

9iIch bading tbDlIIdatt did gllilty ooarcil!lW8 dart, 
A pIeU;e ~ Hell to dym, erwnwell's beart: 
Tbeu tbi, pale imase reem'd t' invade bis 1'001II, 
Gaz'd him to staDe, and wam'd him to the! tuntb. 
While thllndf'1'S roll, and nimble lighmit)gs play, 
.ADd tbc stann wings his spotted lOul away. [mand 

A bla.\t mnre bounteoo< ne'er di<l Heaven ellJ1l
'1'0 II:altcr b1NSinl!lJ o'er tbc Rritj~b land. . 
NOlIhat more kind, wbich dash'dtbepride of Spain, 
.ADd whirI'd her crus!l'd .Armada rOUDd thO main; 

Not fI¥J8e more lrind, which pide ov &c.tlat 
towen, 

Waft gums and gOld. aad made far rndia onla I 
That only kinder, whk-It to Britain's shure 
Did mitres, CIOWllS, and Stuart's race restore, 
Renew'd the church, revers'd the kiogdoaa" doom, 
ADd broogbt. with Charl61 an Anna yet to come. 

o Clarke, to whom a. stuart trusts her reiga 
O'er Albioa'. teets, and delegates the main; 
Dear, .. the faith thy loyal heart hath...om, 
Tnmsmit this piece to ages yet unborn. . 
Tbillligbt Hall clamp the ragiag ",ffian', breut, 
The poiIOD &pill, and half..drawn IIWOrd Ilnwt.; 
To 10ft oompasaioo Itubborn traitors bead, 
ADd, ODe deitray'd, a tboIIIand kiDp def ... 

.A FRAGMENT 
Oil 

A POEM ON HUNTING. 

Dona C8DO di"nm, betas -.ntibus artee,. 
Anspicio, Diana, tao-- Gnti~ 

Ho .... aad hounds, their ca1'f!, thelr .... rio_ race~ 
The 1l1Imerons beasts. tIuIt range the rural chue, 
The h!1ntsman's chOllen scenes, his frieudlyan. ' 
The la ... and glory of the symu. Wal'l, 
I first in British _ presume to raise j 
A .. eutu.".. riYal of the Roman praise. 
Let me, chaste queen of wood~, thy aid OOtain, 
Bringherethyli~t..footnJlDPh~,hdsprigbtlytraiD: 
IF oft, o'er lawns, thy care preY8nts the day 
To _ the bo, and pl'8lll the bouooing prey. 
Woo thille 0WIl PbC2bus iD the task to join, 
And grant me genilll for the bold design. 
In tbis soft Made. 0 !IOOth the \\'arrior's tire, 
And it hill bow-string to the trembling lyre; 
And te.ch, while thai their am and arms we IIinr, 
The grOvai to echo, and the ,..161 to rivg. 

• • • * * • * • • • • • • • • 
Thy care be 8m the .. rions g;ftI to traee. 

The mind. aad genins of the Istram rnr.e. 
I'll powers distinct the different clans 8Xr.1'I, 
I'll si~t. or ~, 01' BIl~ious smell; 
By wiles un~1'OIl5 _e surprile til" prey • 
And lOme !>y courage win the dOllbtfll1 day. 

. Seest tlioo the gaze ·hound! how ... ith jrlance_ 
From the etOIle henl hI! marks the deltin'd deer! 
HOIF _ry Dfln/e the greyhound'. stretch displaY', . 

·The bare preventiDg in her airy maze; 
The lucldess prey how ·treacherous tumblers gam, 
And dauntless wolf-dogs shRke the lion', mane; 
O'er aU; the blood-bound boasts !n1'"lf'riur skill, 
To scent, t;) view, to tum, and bollny kill! . 
His fellows' 'l'8in alarms n>iects with I!('(,m, 
True to the master's voiCf'; and leamOO hom. 
His nostrils oft, if ancieut Fame .,jng t~, 
'rr.ce tIM> sly felon throu~ thp tainted dew; 
0_ 8D"ff'd, be follows WIth uoalter'd aim. , 
Nor odtJal'l lure him from the chIN'll g'lme ; 
Deep moatb'd he thuaden, and inflam'd he viewt, 
~ on relentl_. lind to death p11m18'l. 

Some bound. of mannel'l! vile /n01' !e.!lll we find 
Of for- in hOlllld!l, than in the rt'Roonme: kind) 
Puff'd with ('(IIICI!it run It!add nit o'er the plain, 
And from the ,cent divert thl' wi""r tn;" ;. 
For the foe·, footsteps mndly snufft~ir!WII, _ 
And mar the mllsic with their SCIliC!CliII tone; 
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!tart at the Itattbig prey, or 1'IUtU~ wind, 
ADd, bot at first, inglorious lag behind. 
A .untering tribe! may llUeh my fbee disgrace ! 
GWe me, ye gods, to breed the DObler race. 
Nor griege tbon to attend, while truths unknowD 
I ling, and mau Athenian arb onr OW'II. 

Doat thou in bounds aspire to d~ tame l 
Learn well their lineal!'! and their aocient Item. 
Each tribe with joy old I'IIItic heralds tndt, 
Aqd sing the choIeD worthiel ~ their race; 
How billlire', featurea in the IOU were Ip)"d, 
Wben Die w .. made·the'rigoroas Ringwood', bride. 
J.- lUre tbiek Up. the fate ~ AIIItria doom, 
Or eagle _ rul'd almighty Rome. ' 

Good lhape to ftriouI kinde old budI COlI'" 
Some praiIe the Greek, a(IIl _ the Roman liDe; 
ADd doga to beauty make II dift'eriug claims, 
AI Albion'. nympU, and India', jetty damea. 
Jm_to __ their lauds, to mark their bounds, 
ADd paint the thouand families ~ hoImds : 
:PInt coant the 1IDds, the dropll where oceaDII low, 
Or Gao by Marlburough sent to 1bade8 belOW', 
The tak be mine, to teach Britallllia'. IWIIlns, 
My much·IM'd coantry, and m,. Dative plaiDs. 

Such be the dog. I charge, thou mean'lt to tniu, 
HIs back iI crooked, and biB belly plain. 
01 lillet stretcb'd. and hap ~ hauneh bebiad, 
Ai tapering tail, that nimbl,. cutI the wind ; 
Tru.-thigb'd, straish'-ham'd, ___ lib bm'd 

hiI paw. 
l.arp.Jes'd. dty eoI'cI. _ ~ pI'OteDIIecl claw. 
HiB &at, wide DOItriI' ... the .vory ...... 
And from bit eyes be IIboatI pa'IIicioaI s1eam; 
Middling biB head, _ prooe to earth Jaia Yiew. 
W"1th ean and cbeIt that clash the morninr ... : 
Be best to stem the Sood, to leap the boand, 
And charm the Dryads with hiI 90ice prohnd J 
To pay larp tribute to his W8IIl'11ord, 
And CI'OW'II the Iyl_ hero .. plentula boud. 

TIle matron bitlCh whole ~b IbalI beltprod_ 
The hopei aad fottmIe ~th' ilIUlbiowi hollie, 
Dem'!1 from DObIe. bat hill beip .... 
For 'fUiouI nature lqaths iDCllllbloUl breed, 
Is lite the lire throupout. Nor yet ~ 
~ lIaDb, aad ribs, to give the teemer _ 

In Sprm, lit ... thy,..... ThaD all thiap 
prove 

The Itiup ~ pIeame, _ the pap 01 ~ : 
___ JI1ft tbeD !lads, with genial ...... 
Earth .. mipty wumb, and __ her lap witIa 

Iowen. 
IIeuoe juices IDIMDJt, and buds, em\JoIdaa'd, trJ' 
:More liDdI,. bNaes, _ a IUfter .,.: 
Kind V_ reveIa. Hark! GO eYery boqb. 
In luDinr Itniu the feather'd warblen ~ 
Fell tigen aofbna in tho infectiou s-, 
And _ tIlWDiDr, COIIrt their brinded dameI : 
Great Love pervadea the deep; to pI_ his mate, 
The whale, in pmboIa, __ biB IDCIIIIIIIOuI 

weight, 
HeaY'd by h. wayward mirth old o-a -no 
.\lid ~'d navies bolge OIl diIIaat IboreI. 

All NatDN mills; come DOW, _ ...... my loft, 
To tate the odoun or the woodbiue pove, 
To pae the eveninp: glooms in harm_ play, 
And. aweet1y _ .. riug, laupiah life .way. 
M. altar, boDnd with recent Iowen, IIWI' 
1'0 thef, belt IfMD9 or the nrjou year J 

AD hail! lUoh da,.ln'beaateou. onIer ~ 
'So -ill, 10 aweet, wbeD lint the world bepD. 
In Eden'. bowen, wbeD man'. great sire asip"d 
The __ and .. tures ~ the bnatal kind. 
Then lamb and lion friendly waIt'd their roand, 
ADd hares, UDIIauntecl, Iick'd the tbncIIing hoand ; 
Wondrous to tell! but when, witIa luckl_ buIdo 
Our clarillf mother broke the aoIe OMIrrwnd. 
Then Want and Envy brought their IIIflIIp! tram, 
ThenWrath came cIowD.and Death had1eave toreiJIIIII 
Hence brei earth'd. and wolves abbor'd the cJ.y. 
And hungry chnrla e-r'd the nightly prey ; 
Rude arb at ftnt; but witty Want re8n'd 
The huDIimIID'. wiles, IJId Famine fiInR'd the ...... 

Bold N'marod lint the lioD'. tropIIiII wore, 
The ,..ather boDad. and Iaoc'd the briItliDI_; 
He taught to tum the hare. to bay the dMr, 
ADd wheel abe __ in bill mid. __ : 
Ab! had he ~ restraiD'd bill tyrut haIIIl J 
Le& me, ye fOW8II, III humbler wreath ct..ocL 
No pomJII I uk. which CI'OIrIII aad ICIIptnI yieIII. 
NOI' dangwwa ..... ia the dusty &eld I 
Put br the iiIreIt, aad the limpid 'Pring. 
Give ,_ the wadiIre fIl the woods to ... 
To breed my wbelpl, _ beaJtbful p.- tile .... 
A mean, (uglorioas, but. guiltlesll ...... 

ADd _ thy rea.J,e bean in ample -'» 
The baDe fIl b"... ud trilUllPM yet to come. 
No IpOrt, I ween. _ blaIt ofspriptly honI. 
Shoald tempt me then to hurt the wbelpe ~ 
UDlock'd, in coven let her freely nut. 
To range thy coarts, _\auk betin the s.; 
Near thy filll table let. the favourite ...... 
SUolr.'d by th,. I0Il'S, 01' blooming daugbWa ...... 
Carea, indu1p, by arb the ~ bride, 
'I" implOftl her breed, aad ~ a f'icoroua tnOe. 

So, if IIIII.ll thiup may be compar'd widllnd, 
ADd Nature" worb the 11_ inmate, 
So, ltretAIb'd in abada, _ JuU'd by mDl'llnlrillr 

Itreams, 
Great Mara'. braIt receiY'd the --.Jy u... 
Reel ... tereae, the m1lli • ....,... lay. • 
TID thooghta in .abrJo, ripeainr, bunt their _,. 
Hence heM in I&at.e, _ ~ con_-. 
Heroes, and gods, _ ..u. of W\y Rome. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

2'0 .D'O~ JI..,IUNG LOf'& 

I AM, ClJ'd Apollo, __ DIpIme he woo'd, 
ADd putiDr b bNath, the cay 'rirgin punnecl, 
WbeD hiI wisdom, iD _DIGIt ample, fIIIPI'Il 
The lODf lilt cI the a- biB pIIbip paeIt: 
I'm the pi ~ IIWeet aIg, _ iDIpirer 01.,. ; 
Nor b Ia,., nor IIWeet 1DII8'. the fair fugitiYe slaY' , 
Pm the pi 01 the hup-Itop myf'ail'l!llt-ia ftin; 
Nor the h.." nor the halper, coald fi!tch her ... 
Every plant, every flrmlr, and their.mae. I kMw, 
God of light Pm above, and of phJlic below: [61&, 
At the dreadful word physic, the nymph 8ecl ... 
At the Iatal word ph)'lic Ibe doubled her ...... 
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ThOll ftmcI god or wisdom, then, altl-r thy phrase, 
Ri<t ber'riew the young bloom, and thy ravishing rays, 
Tell her IeIB of thy knowledge, and morc gf thy 

charms, • 
.&0:1, my lila tW 't, the damlel wiII lIy to thy IU'IIII. 

THE FATAL ('URIOSITJ: 
Ht'calwd'l beard of fair Frandt'lia's_, 
The harish praiIes of the babler, Fame: 
J thought them sucb, and went prcpaf'd to pry, 
And trace the channer, with a critic .. eye; 
Rt'!'UIv'd to t\acl1lOllle fault, before ampy'd, 
Alld dilappointed, if bllt _Usfy'd. 

Loye pierc'd the ~ heart, that dunt rebel, 
And _here • judge WIllI mt!lUlt, a victim fell : 
On tho8e dear eys, with 1lWet't perdition goy, 
I pu'd, at _, my pride and soul away; 
All o'er I felt the ItISI.'ioaJ poison run, 
ADd, iD a loot, the hasty eonqaest WOII-

Thus the fOnd moth &nIU1Id the taper p!aYl, 
And sports and tutten _r the treacherous blaze ; 
Ra,.;'h'd with joy, he .in~ bis eager light, 
Nor dreams of ruin in so clear a liltht; 
He t!'lllpU his fatt', and courts a g10riousdoom, 
A briJht destruction, and a shining tomb. 

TO.If UDY: 

WITS '" D.,calmON o. TH. PHEIIIL 

L.YIIB of wit, and bold, appear the JiBes, 
Where Claudian'. genius in the Phenix shillel ; 
A thoaaad ways .eb brilliant point is turn'd, 
And the JIll' poem, Iilte its theme, IIdorn'd: 
A tale more strange ne'er grac'd the poet's art, 
Sor eOer c1id fiction play so wild a part. 

Each fabled charm in matchless Ca!lia meets, 
Th' hNVCDly coIou .... and ambrosialllWeets; 
Her virgin bosoth chaster ,fires supplies, 
And beams more piercing guard her kindred eyes. 
O'erftowillfr wit th' imagin'd wonder dretr, 
But ftortiJe fllDC)" ne'er can reach the true. 

Sow buds your youth, your cheeks their blOOlll 
ThE' uutainted lily, and UDfolding lOIe; [discloee, 
FAie in your mien, and sweetnctS in your face, 
YOII ~ a Syrea, and you move a Grace; 
Nor tiOle shall urge these beauties to decay, 
While virtue gives, what yean ,ball.teal a"ay : 

Wben first appear the ruddy streaka of light, 
And glimmering bea!l's dispel the parting night. 

In theee eon IhndC!l, unllrest by human feet, 
The happy Phen:x kct'ps his balmy 'E'at, 
Far from the world di.join'd; be reiJ!1lli alone, 
Ahk~ the empirt', and its king unknown. 
A go/!-lilte bird! whOIll' "ndleloS round of yl.'ars 
Out-lasts thE' stan, and tires the circling sphen:!I; 
Not lIlI'd like ,.ulgar birds to ('&t his fill, 
Or drink the crystal of tbe murmuring rill ; 
But ft.od with warmth from Titan's pu .. er ray, 
And .lak'd by strI.'aMS which eastem _ CXlIIyey; 
StiD he renews hiB hft' in these abodt'll, ' 
Contemns the power of Fate, and mates the go:la. 
His fiery E'yes shoot forth a glittering ray, 
And roulld his head tt:'n thou.~nd glories play; 
High on his crest, a star celestial bright 
Divides the darkness with its piercing light; 
Hi. legs are stain'd with purple'. lively dye, _ 
Hia_ure winp the lleeting winds out-lly ; 
Soft plumes of ch('Crful blue his limbs infold, 
Enrieh'd witb spangles, and bedropt with gold. 

Begot by none himself, begettinlt none, 
Sire of bimself he is, and of him.wlf the son ; 
Hil life in fruitful death reDtlw~ his datc, 
And kind destmction but I,rolongs his fate : 
Eyln i. the grave new ,trength his limbs receiva, 
.W on the fUneml pile begin to Ih'c. ' 
For wben a thousand tim('-8 the summer Sun 
Hill heoding race has on the zodiac run, 
And wben as oft the temaJ signs h,,,"C rllll'd, 
AB oft the wintery brougbt the numbing cold; 
Then drops tbe bird, worn out with agPd l'ares. 
And bends beneath the mighty load of ),PIlrs. 

So falls the stately pine, that proudly gre", 
The shade and glory of the mountain's brow. 
When pierc'd by blasts, and spouting "1,,lItls o'er
It, slowly sinking, nods its tottering bt'"d, [spn:I&d, 
Part dies by winds, and pArt by sil-kly rains, • 
And wasting age destroys the poor remains. 

Then, as tbe sil\"Cr empre;s of the nigbt, 
O'er-cloucled, glimmers in a fainter ligbt, 
So froz'n with age, and sbut from light's supplies, 
In lazy rounds scarce roll his feeble ('Y('8, r DOwu'd, 
And those lleet wingll, for strength and spt'Cd 111-
Scarce rear th' inactive lumber from the groUDd. 

Mysterious arts a second time CfE'ate 
The bird, prophetic of approaching fate. 
PWd on a heap Sab:ean berbs he lays, 
Parch'd by hi. sire the Sun's illtcnsest rays; 
The pile design'd to form his funeral !lCene 
He wraps in coven m a fragrant green, 
And bid. his 'piel' heap at once become The lair, whale youth can boost the worth of age, 

In age sbaIl .ith the charms of youth engage ; 
1D (""''1'' change ttilllovely, still the same, 

• A grave destnscth"C, and a teeming womb. 

A fairer PbeniK in a purer Ilame. 

'" DEICItIPTIOIi O. 

THE PlIENIX. 

On the rich bed thl' (lying wonder lies, 
Imploring Phrebu8 with persuasive cries, 
To dart upon bim in colll'cted rays, 
And new-create him in a deadly blaze. 

The glld beholds the suppliant from afar, 
And stops thc pmgress ofhia heaveRIy carr. rbam, 
.. 0 thou," llaYs he, .. whom harmlCIII firca .ball 
Thy age the lIame to second youth shall turn, 

nOM C!.AVIIIAII. An infAnt's cradle ia thy funeral nm. • 
I .. ldaIoItooean lies a lorelv iale, ' ThOll, onwhomHcavenbasfix'd th'ambiguousdoom 
Where Sprillfr stili blooms, .n.1 ~ for ever_ile, To li\'e by nsin, alld by death to bloom, 
Whieh sees the Sun put 00 his fint array, , Thy life, thy strength, thy lovely form renew, 
And beals his puating steedI bring on the day; , .And with fresh beauties doubly chal"Dl the view," 
When, fivm the deep, they rush witb rapid force, i Thus spE'Rking, 'midst the aromatic bt:d 
AIIII whirl aloft, to laD their rloriou _ ; I A aolden beam b. teAeI freJn lila had ; 
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Swift as desire, the ilbiniDr ruiD fli~. 
And strai«ht devours the willing 118Crifice, 
Who h~ perish in the ft'ttile fue, 
Sink into strength, and into life expire. 

In flames the circliDg odours mount on high, 
Perfume the air, and glitter ill the sky, 
The Moon and Stan, amu'd, retard tbeir Sight, 
ADd Nature &tartles at the doubtful sight; 
For, whilst the pregnant urn with fury glo.., 
The goddess lahours with a mother'. throes, 
Yet joys to cherish, in the friendly flame., 
The DOblest product of the skill she claims. 

Th' enl,vening dust ita head begiDl to rear, 
And on the ashes sprouting plumes appear ; 
In the dead bird reYiving vigour reigus, 
ADd life returning revels \n his veiDl: 
A new-hom Pbenix starting from thc flame, 
Obtains at once a BOD'S, and father's name; 
And the great chan~ of double life displays, 
In the abort moment of one transient blaze. 

On hiB new piuioos to thc Nile he bends, 
And to the goda his parent urn commends, 
To Egypt ~, with DlIP,jestie pride, 
The balmy uest, where first he liv'd and dy'd. 
lirda of all kind, admire tb' nnusal sigbt, 
And grace the triumpb of his infant light; 
In crowds unnumber'd rouJlll their chief they Iy, 
Opprea the air, and cloud Gle lpac:ioul sky j 
Nor dares the fierceIt of the winged race 
Obstruet hil joul'Dl")' through th' ethereal space ; 
The hawk and eagle usel_ wars fOrbear, " 
Forego their courage, and CODIent to fear ; 
The feather'd nations bumhle homage briDg, 
.And bl_ the gaudy flight of their ambrolial king. 

Lets glittering pomp does Parthia's IIlOIIIIICh yield, 
Commanding legiOD~ to the dlllty field; 
Though sparkling jewell on his helm abound, 
And royal gold his awful head surround ; 
Though rich embroidery paint his purple TeSt, 
And his steed hound in costly trappings drest, 
Pleas'd in the },attie', dkruiful van to ride,. 
In graceful grandenr, and imperial pride. 

Pam'd lbr the worship of the Slln, there stands 
A sacred fane in Egypt's fruitful landi, 
Hewn from the Theban mountain'. rocky womb 
Au hundred eollUDns rear the marble dome; 
Hither, 'tis said, he brings the precious load, 
A grateful offering to the beamy ~ ; 
Upon whole altar'S eousecrated blaze 
The leeds and relics of himselft.t' laya, 
Whence laming incense makes the temple shine, 
And the glad altars breathe perfumt'S diviue, 
The wafted smell to far Peluuum flies, 
To cbear old Ocdn, and enrich the skies, 
With neetar's tweets to make the nations smile, 
ADd scent the aeven-fold chamt'l. of the Nile. 

Thrice bappy Phenix! Heaven" peC)1liar care 
u.. made thyselr thyselr. lU"iving heir; 
By Death thy deathless Yigour is supplY'd, 
Which ainb to ruin all the world beside; 
Thy ap!, DOt thee, psiating PhIBbos bums, 
And Yltal flames light up thy fllneral urns. 
Wbate'er _til have been, tby eyes lUrvey, 
And thou art flxt, while ages roll away; 
Thou saw'lt when raging Ocean bunt his bed, 
O'er-top'd the mountains, and the earth o'er-spread j 
When the rash youth inflam'd the high abodes, 
a-ch'd a, the akieI, &lid ICN'd tile deMhles gods. 

When Nature -. thOIt sbalt still remaia" 
Nor IIOOODd Chaos bound tby endIesa reign ; 
Fate's tyrant laws thy happier lot shall bra~ 
Baftle Destruction, and elude tbe Grave. 

VERSF.S 
TO MRS. LOWTHER. 

011 Hlta MARalAOL 

,.011 1I1!MAGL 

T Ha greatest swain that tread, th' Arcadiua IroN, 
Our lhepberda envy, and our virgins loft, 
Hi, charming nymph, his softer fair obtains, 
The bright Diana of our flowt'ry plaiua ; 
He, 'midst the ~raceful, of superior grace, 
And Ihe the loveliest of the loveliest nee. 

Thy fruitful inftuence, guardian JUDO," abed. 
And crown the plelUlures of the genial bed : 
Raiae thence, their future joy, It smiling heir, 
Brave as the father, as the mother fair. 
Well may'llt thou shower thy choicest gifts 011 ~. 
Who boldly rival thy most bated tbea ; 
The vigoroul bridegroom with Aleides villi, 
ADd the lair bride bas Cytherea', eye&. 

TO A LADY; 
WITH 0\ PlUI •• NT OP now •• !. 

T H. fragrant painting of our flowery fields, 
The cboieeat 5toreI that youthful Summer yieIdI. 
Strephon to fair Elisa hath convey'd, 
The swe~>test ~rland to the sweetest maid. 
o cheer the flower<, my fair. and let them ret 
On the F.lylium orthy snowy breast, 
And tbere ft'gale the SlDt'II, and charm the view, 
With richer ooom". :10'\ a lovelier bue. 
Learn hence, nor f .. ar a flatterer in tbe lower, 
Thy furm diYine. and benllty"s matchless power: 
Paint, near thy cbc("k~, the bright carnation gIon, 
ADd thy ripe lips out ·bl"." the op<"ning rose : 
'lbe lily'. mow betrays lese pllre a lijtht, 
LalIt in thy bolom'~ mure Ilnsullied white; 
And wreaths of jasmine .hrd perfumt'S, beneath 
Th' ambrosial inceu!oC of th,· balm\' bl"f"ath. 

Ten tbooNmd bealltil"~ ~rn.,." the ri .. al p ... ir, 
How fair the chaplet, and the nymph how fair! 
But ah! too 800U tbe1ll' I1lo,;ting charms d<'C3Y, 
The fading lustre of one ha!ltcuing day. 
Tbil aipt IIhall see the galldy wreath decline, 
The I"OIe8 wither, and the liliea pine. 

The garland's fate to thine sball be apply'd, 
And what .dvanee thy lbrm, shall check thy pride: 
Be wile, my fair, the present bour i1npro\"t!, 
Let joy be DOW. and now a waste of love; 
Eacb drooping bloom shall plead thy just SCUR, 

And that wbjch .how'd thy beauty, ahow its -.. 

ON A UDY'S PICTURE: 
TO OILFalUl LAWlOK, .... 

A. IlamOD Chloe'. painted furm survey'cI. 
He sigh'd, and langWsb'd for the jilting sbaIIe: 
Por Cupid taught the artist hand its grace. 
And V_ wuatga't! ill U1e mimic .... 



FOURTH BOOlt OF LUCAN. III 
Now be 1ameub a 1_ 10 fa1lely fair, 

And almost damns, what yet resembles ber ; 
Now be deYoan it, with bit longing eyes ; 
Now .. ted. &om the Joorely phaotom ftie!, 
Yet buJ'llS to look agaiD, yet looks agaiD, aDd dies. 
Her ivory DeCk bi. lip8 presume to kisa, 
ADd IUs bold bands the swelliog boIom press; 
'The swaiD driDkt ig deep draughts ar vain dean., 
)Ielts without beat, IUId bums in ftmcy'd fire. 

Strange power of paint! thon nice creator art ! 
What love inspires, may lite itself impart. 
Struck with like WOUDds, of old, Pygmalion pray'd, 
ADd bog'd to life bis arti~al maid; 
(;\8sp, new Py~lion, clasp the seeming channs, 
PerMps ent DOW th' enIjyeniug image warms, . 
Destia'd to crown thy joys, aad revel in thy al'lDl: 
Tby IlI1III, which shall with fire 10 fierce illV8de, 
That she at ouce &ball be, and cease to be a maid. 

PAn ow TRII 
\ 

FOURTH BOOK all LUCAN. 
Caar, hariDg I'eIOlved to pe battle to PetrelDl aDd 

Ahnius,Pompey'slieuteuauts in Spain,eucamped 
_ the _y iD the same field. 'The bebaviour 
of their aoJdien, at their leeing aad knowing one 
UIIltber, ia the 1U1!ject of the following Vet'llell. 

Tn •• IIIICiesIt friends, • DOW they nearer drew, 
Prepar'd for fisbt the wondering soldien lmew ; 
Brother with brother, in unnatural strife, 
.And the _ arm'd against the father's life: 
Cunt civil war! theD COIIIICieDce first was felt, 
And the tough vetenD'. beart began to melt. 
}J,,'d in dlUDb IIOITOII' all at once tbey Btaad, 
Tbcn wave, a pledge ofpeace, the ttWJtless baud; 
To 'rftlt teD thouIand IItraggliDg p8SIIions move, 
The lIliup of nature, aad the paugB of lave. 
All order broken, wide their arms they throw, 
Aad run, with tralMpOlt. to the longing foe : 
Here the long-lost atqaaintance neighbours claim, 
Tlw-re au old f'rieud ~Is bi.J comrade's name, 
\' ontit", woo in arts beneath one tutor grew, 
Rome rent in twain, aDd kiadred hosts they view. 
T_ wet their impious arms, a fond I'l'lief, 

ADd kNes, broke by sobs, the words of grief; 
'I'boo!tb yet 110 bklod WIllI lpilt, each BDious mind 
With borroar thinb OIl what bi.· rage desigu'd. 
;\11 ! geaeroaa yODtba, .why thDl, with fruitless pain, 
ht ye ~ breasta ? why gnsb thoae eyes in vain i 
Wby blameye Heaveu,audebargeyoargailtonFate? 
Why dreadthetyraut, whom younelves mate great? 
Bids he the tnmIpet 1IOIlIIIl? the trumpet .1I~bt. 
Bids he the 1taDllanhl1I\O\'8? refuse the light. 
\'"our geaemla, 1eft by you, will love again 
A son and father, when they're priYate men. 

Kind c-d, beavenly hom! whole bli .. ,fal reign 
H(llda tbis YUt globe in one IIIrroaadiug chain, 
WhOle Ian the janiug e1emetlta eoatrol, 
And bit eIICb atom cloae from pole to pole; 
Soul of the -'d ! &ad 1,,",,1 eternal spriDg ! 
Thitslaety hour, thy aid fair goddf'l!l briDg ! 
This 1aeky hour, ere aggravated crimes 
Hap pi'::=: aDd dODbly ataiu the li_ 
No ftil fOr siD, for pardoa ~; 
TIley ~ their claty, DOW their friends are knowD. 
VaiD wiBh ! from blood abort mOlt the reepIt.e be, 
Il.., aims, by loft iDbaDe'd, tbil DiBbt .... 1 _: 
IkIch iI UIe YiII or Fate, __ the har4 dIcree. 

'Twas peace. Prom .either camp! DOW void of~ 
'The IOldienl ming-ling- cbearfnl t'e8ds prepare : 
On the green sod the frieadly buwls ...ere crown'd, 
And hasty banquets pil"d upon the ground : 
Around the fire tbey talk I one abo .. ·s his sean, 
One tell. what chance first led him to the "an I 
Their stories o'er the tedious nigbt prevail, 
And the mute circle lill:eD8 to the tale; [bate, 
'Th1'1 0'IrD tbey fuught, but swear they ne'er could" 
Deny 'their g\lilt, aud lay the blame on Pate ; 
Their love revh-es, to make them guiltier grow, 
A ~liv'd bk.iDg, Lat to beighten -. 

When to Petreill5 first the news WIUI told, 
The jealoas general thought his I",ions sold. 
Swift with the guards, his head-strong fury drew, 
Prom out his camp be drives tb'l bostile crew j 
Cats clalping friends asunder with his sword, 
And stains ,..ith blood each bospitable board. 

'Tht'D thus his wrath breaks out, .. O! lost to fame! 
Oh ! false to Pompey, and the Roman name I 
Can ye DOt conquer, ye degenerate bands ? 
OIl ! die at least; 'tis all tbat Rome demands. 
What I will ye own, while ye can wield the ewon1, 
A rebelltaDdard, and usurping lord? 
Shall he be lued to take you ioto place 
Amongst his slaves, and gmnt you equal grace? 
What? llhall my life be begg'd 1 inglorious thought'! 
Andlif'e abhorr'd, on IIDch conditions b'.ught I 
The toils we bear, my frieads, are nol fur life, 
Too mean a prize in lOch a dreadfulltrife ; 
But peace would lead to servitude and allame, 
A fair amusement, and a speciolll name. 
Never bad man explor'dthe iron ore, 
Mark d out the trench, or rais'd the lofty tower, 
Ne'er had the atf'ed in harness lOugbt tbe plaiD, 
Or fleets eucounter'd on th' unstable main; 
Were life, were breath, with fame to be COIDpani 
Or peace to glorious liberty preferr'd. 
By guilty oaths the hostile army bound, 
Holda fast its impious faith, and lltands its ~. 
Are you perfidious, woo espouse the laws, 
ADd traitorv only in a righteous cause ? 
Oh shame! in vain through nations far and wide, 
'Thou caII'at the crowding monarchs to tby side, 
Pall'n Pompey! while thy legioq& here betray 
Thy cheap-bought life, and tree. thy fame away." 

He ended fierce. '1'he sold; r's rage ft"tums, 
Hi. blood flies upward, and his bosom bllms. 

So, haply tam'd, the tiger heara.his llanelli, 
Less grimly growls, and licks his keeper's banda; 
Bat if by chance he t&steI forbidden gore, 
He yells amain, and makes his dungeon roar. 
He glares, be tbams, be aims a desperate hound, 
And his pale Blaster flies the dangerous ground. 

Now deeds are done, whicb man might ('hRr~ 
On stubborn Fate, or undiseeruing Night, r aright 
Had DOt their guilt thr. lawlea soldien Ir:nowu, 
And made tile .. bole malignity tbeir01rD. 
The beds, the pleuteoUIt tables, ftoat ""ith gore, 
ADd breasts are stabb'd, toot were embrac'd before: 
Pity awhile their baDds from slaughter kept; 
IDwanl they groan'd, aDd, u they,lrew, they wept: 
But every blow their waverins mge assures, 
In murder hardens, and to blood inures. [descry, 
CnnrdI eharge on crowdl, nor friends their mea 
Bat sires by I0Il8, and 110IIII ~y fatbers die. 
Black, monstrous rage! eacb, with vietorit)1II oriel, 
!?mr Ilia slain friend befure the gt"IIer&l'& eyes, 
Eq.Jts in gaik, that th.".., the only sllasruJ 
OIl PuDpeJ'I _IIU, and blots the &mu 1liliiii. 
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TNa p.aST .oo~ op 

• BOMER'S ILIAD. 

THB DBDICATION. 

W RBII I first entered upon this tmnslatioo, I was 
ambitioul of dedicating it to the earl Of Halifax; 
but being prevented from doing myself that houour, 
by t)le unspeakable Ioi. which our country hath sus
tained in the death of that extraordinary persoo, I 
hope I shall not be blamed for presuming to make a 
dedication of it to his memory. The greatness of 
hi. name will justify a practice a1~ uncom
mon, and may gain favonr towards a work, which 
(if it had dCtlerved his patronage) is pqhaps the only 
one ina..Tibed to his lonlahip, that will escape beiDl 

teW&nled by him. 

I might have 0118 adqatap from such a dedi· 
cation, that nothing, I conld say in it, would be 
wspected of flattery. Besides that the world would 
tHe a pleasure in heariDg tbo&e things said of thir 
peat man, DOW he is dead, which he hi-'fwould 
have been offended at when living. But though I 
am sensible, 110 amiable and exalted a character 
would be very acceptable to the public, were I able 
to draw it in ita full estAmt; I ahouJd be ~ 
very deaervedly, should I venture npon an under
taking, to which I am by 110 means equal. 

Ilis consummate knowledge in all kinds of busi
ness, biB winning ('Ioquencc in public assemblies, 
bill active zral for the good of Iii, country, and the 
sbare he bad in conveying the ""preme powp.r to an 
illustrious family famous fur being fliends to man
kind, arc suhjects easy to be elliargetl upon, but 
incapable of being exhausll'<l. The natu ... of the 
following performaW"e mOl'<' directly leads me to 
lament the misfurtune, which hath befallen thl' 
leamed world, by the death of 10 generous ~nd uni. 
vt'1'IlIl1 a patron. 

He reated not in a barren admiration of the polite 
. art', wherein he himself was 10 great a mru.1er; 
but was acted by that humanity they naturally 
inspire: which ga\'C rise to many excellent wri
ters, who have cast a light upon the age in which 
he Ih-ed, and will distintfUi~h it to posterity. It is 
welt known, that very few Cl'lebrated pieces have 
been published for several yean, but "bat were 
either promoted by biB encoul;llgement, or supported 
by his approbation, or recompellllCd by his houat)". 

And if the IUcceseion of men, who excel in most of 
the refined arts, ahould not continue; though lOme 
may impute it to a decay of gmius in our country_ 
lIlen,; thOle, *ho are unacquainted with hi. Iord-

ship'. chamcter, w.lI know IIIOI'Il justly how til 
accouat ror it • 

Thl' cause of liberty will receive 110 ~lllllftll' 

tage in future times, when it shall be ~ed that 
the earl of Halifax was one of the patriots who _ 
at the aa-J of it; aDd that most. of tt.., who were 
eminent in the 8Cvenll parts of polite or uaeful1ear. 

ing, were by bill inftuence and eumple enppd 
in tha same interest. 

I hope therefOre th~ public will excuse myambi
tion for thus intruding into the number of tIlOIe 
applauded men, wbo have paid. him this kiDd fI 
homage: et!pt'Cially sillC'e I am also prompted 10 

it by gratitude, for the protet.1.ion with which he hIIII 
begun to honour m~; and do it at R timc, when be 
cannot suJl'er by the importuDity of my ackncnr~ 
menU. 

• 
TO THB RBADBL 

I MUST inCorm the reader, that wben I began tIaiI 
first book, I had _ thoughts ~ b'anIIatiuS the 

whole Iliad: but bad the pleasure of beiug divaUd 
from that desiiD, by finding the work was taIlen 
into a much abler hand. I would DOt therefore be 
thouttht to ha\'e any other view in publishing thil 
small specimen of Homrr's Iliad, than to hl'speak, if 
possible, the favour of the public to a traDsllItion ~ 
Homer'. Odysscis, wherein I have already made 
some pTOgTell'l. 

~ (-~b 

TIlE Jo'lR.'IT BOOK OF THE ILIAD. 

.~cnll.LM' fatal ,..mth. "h"IICC discord 1'OSf', 
That broultht the !'on~ of (lret'<'l' Ilnnumber'd 1I'Ol'S, 

() ~ess. sing. Full many a hem's ~ost 
Wa~ driTen unt:mply to th' infN"na1 coa~t, 
While in promi!i('l\m''!.~!'!Ij1S their bodif'S lay, 
A f<!llSt for do~. iIliT every birtl of prey • 
S .. did the lire oX gods and men fulfil 
fiii stedfaRt p11rpol1C, and almi!\'hty will ; 
What time the haulfbty chief. their .i" ... begun, 
"Vi,II'S, kin,; of men, and PelelUl' plite -.. 

What god in strife the princes did engage I 
Apollo buminlt witb vindictive ftll'l 
AlCllinst the scornful king, whole impioul pride 
His priest dishollOur'd, and hill power def'y'cL 
Hen,'e swift contagion, by the p .. com ......... 
'wept thro'tbecamp. and thinn'd the Grecian buIlII. 

For, wealth immenlC the holy Ch~ hen, 
(His dau~hW. TIlmrom) to the teuted 1Ihore: 
His sceptre lItretehillg forth, the golden rod, 
Hun~ round with hallord garlands ~ his pi, 
Of all the host, ~ every princely chief', 
Bat lint of Atreua' lOIII he begg'd NIief: 
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.. Oreal Atreus' lOIII and WIlrh'ke Greeb atteDd. I Saleh wildom Phciebu, gave. He thu !wgUl, 

111 

110 may tb' immortal gods your cause beCrieud, His speecb addressing to the godlike man: 
So _y JOII Priam'. loAf. bulwarks bum, " Me then eommand'st thou, lov'd at JOft, toshow 
ADd rich ia gatber'd spoils to Greet't! return, What lDOVe1 the god tbat bends the dreadful bow? 
As iIr these sifts my daughter you beItow, First plight thy faith thy ready belp to lend, 
!ad rereaeuce due to great Apollo show, By WONS to aid _, or by arms defend. 
J_'. tit_rite oftBpring, terrible in war, Fur I foreIee hillllgt', whose ample sway 
Who IIeDda his Ihatb unerring frdm afar.' The Argian powers alld sceptred chiefs obey. 

Tboughout the bolt COIIIIeDtiDg marmon rise, The wrath of kinp what IUb~1. can oppore? 
TIle prieIt to _, aDd gi,'e back the prize ; ~ in thl'ir breasts the smother'd vengeance glOWl, 
When the great kiDg, iDcens'd, JUs silence broke Still watchful to distroy. Swear, valiant youth, 
I. words reproachful, and thlll sternly spoke: Swear, wilt th .• u gllard me, if I speak the truth 1" 

Heuce, dotanl, from my sight. Nor e\'Cr more To this Aehillf'll swift: replies: "Be bold. 
Approacb, J warn thee, this forbidden shore; Disclose, what Pha:blls tell. thee, uncontrol'd. 
lAlIt thou stretch furth, my fury to l'I!Itmin, Ry him, who, listening to thy powerful prayer. ' 
The wreatiul aud seeptre of thy god, in vain. Reveal. tbe &eeret, I deVOtltly swear, 
The captive maid I never will resign, 'That, while these eyes behold the light, no hand 
Tin age o'ertakel her, I bave vow'd her mioe. Shall dare to wrong thee on thi. crowded strand. 
To diItam Arp sball the fair JIe.led : Not AtreIlS' BOD: though now himself he boast 
She 1baIl; to ply the loom, and grace IDf bed. The king of men, and sovereign of the hOllt." 
JIeaooe, ere evil intereept thy way. Then boldly he. .. Nor doet the god complain 
Hence on thy life: nor urge me by thy stay." or YOWl witbheld, or becatombll uoslain. 

He ended frowning. SpeecblCSl and dismay'd, ChryseI. to her awful sire refllS'd, 
The apd lire bia Item COIDJJIIIIId obey'd. The p:ifts rejected, and the priest abus'd, 
Sils he pea'd, amid the deaIeuing roar Call down these judgment8, and for more they call, • 
or tumbliog biIlon, 011 the lonely shore; Just ready 011 th' exhausted camp to fall ; 
l'ar 60m the camp he pua'd: then IUpplilmt Itood; Till ransom-free the damsel .. he!Itow'd, 
ADd tb ... the hoary prieet invok'd hia god : And hec.-atombs are sent to sooth the sod, 

.. Dread warrior with the silver bow, give ear. To ChI")'I'8 IIeDt. Perbapl Apollo .. mge 
PIdraa at q.rya aDd of alia, hear. The gifts may expiate, and the priest Losuage." 
To thee the guanI at Tenedos balonp; He &poke and sat. When, with an angry fiocnm, 
PIopitious SmiatbeUl ! Ob ! redress my wrong&. The chief of kings upstarted from JUs throue. 
If e'er withiD thy fane, with wreaths adom'd, Dilldain and vengeance in hi. boaom rise, 
The titt at bull. aDd well-fed goats I bam'd, Loar ia his brows, and sparkle in his e)'811 : 
O! hear my prayer. Let Greece thy fury know, Fall at the priest their fiery orb& he bent, 
.a.d with tby abaRa aftIIgC thy servant'. woe." And all at 0III.'f! his fury found a Tt'nt. 
/.ApoI.Io beanI his iqjur'd IUppIiant'. cry. " Augur of ill., (for Dever Il'00<1 to me 'Dtntn naab'd the TBDgeful warrior from the sky; Did that most ineuspicious voice decree) 
.Aero. bia breut the glitteriDr bow he lIung, For ever ready to deDOllIIC8 my WOf'S, 

And u; his back the well-ator'il quiver hung': When Greere is punillh'd, I am still the cause; 
(lIil_ rattled, _ he nrg'd his Right.) And now when PhlEbua spreads his plagues abroad, 
ID cloads he lew, eoaeeal'd from mortalligllt; And wlUlteJl our camp, 'tis I provoke the god, ' 
Then toot his stand, the well-aim'd sbaft: to throw : Because my blooming captim I detain, 
'Ierce spnUl!t the string, aDd twang'd the Bil"er bow. And the large m1llOm is produc'd in vain. 
Tbe dop and mules his first keen 3ITOW alew; FOOlI of the maid, my queen, in beauty's pride, 
Amid th" ranks tbe next more fatal lew, Nn' .. r rharm'd me more, a vir¢n and a bride; 
A deatbful dart. The funeral piles around Not Clybllmnestm boa..t~ a noblM' nK't', 

\lor Mel' blaz'd on the de1'oted ground. A swI",tpr WOlper, or a IOftliM' fa\.'t', 
Nine days sire hI' vex'd th' embattled hOllt, In worb of f .. lllale skill hath mo .... command, 

The Imtb, AchillCII tbrough the wiodin,c coa.... Or guides the 1 .. "CdI .. "ith a nicer hand. 
Sammon'd a counril, by the queen'. command Y ct she shall go. 11,e fair our peace sball buy: 
Who wieId& HeaVPO'6 IICeptre in her mow)' hand: B ...... ter I sufter, than my I'eo)lle die. 
She mouru'd her favoilnte GroP.ka, wbn now enclOlC But mark me well. See illlltantly prepar'd 
The hero, swiftly BpCBkin,r _ be rose: A full equh'a1ent, a new reward • 

.. What _,0 Atreus' BOD, remains in view, N-.>r is it mem, wbile each enjoys bblsba"" 
Bat o'er the deep our wandcriDgII to renew, Your chief »hould lose his portion of tbe war: 
Doom'd to destrurtion, while our WBllIed powers In vain ),our cbief; whilst tbe dear prize, I bout, 
"nIe nord and pestilt'llCe at once devours? Is wrested from me, and for P.\'Cr lost," 
\\"by \lute we nut IIOIIlC propbet',lkill to prm'/', To whom the swift: pursuer quick 1'C).ly'd: 
Orleck bycheaml? (for drealDl descend from Jove. ) .. Oh sunk in avarice, aud swoln with pride! 
What _ea Apollo'. rage let bim explain, How sball the Greeks, though large of soul tbey!w, 
What wow withbeld, wbat hecatomb unalain: Collect thl~r IICvcr'd spoil" a heap for thee 
ADd if the blood of Iambll and galts C'Iln pay 1'0 5l1lreb IlIIOW, aDd cull the eboicelt share 
TIle price for guilt, and tum this o:unoe a .... y?" Amid tbe mighty harvest of the war? 

TbIlS be. And aext the reverend <.:alcbas rose, Then )'i~ld Iby captive to the god resign'd, 
T1Ieir cuicle to Ilion whom the Grecian. chOllC ; A%l1r',1 .1 tenr .. lrt r,'COIJlpcMe to Snd, 
TIle prince at augurs, w~ enlighteu',1 BY/' \\'ht'll Jove', fJe.·rc.· .hall throw proud Ilion dow .. 
CwId tbiup pall, present, and w _. diller)': AnJ .i"" to plunol ... r the devoted tOWR.U 

I . 
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T[e~S POEMS. 
The .. ift contag:OIl, IeIIt by. hi! commands, t The Jifta to Phcebus from the Grecian halt, 
Swept thro' thecawp, and tbinu'd the Grecian bands. IA Iwrd of bulls went bell, ,wing o'er tbe cout. 
The Jt1lilty cause a !I&C .... ,I au!!ur shuw'd, To the b'Ud's faue, high looking o'er the land. 
And I fin.1: mov'd to mitigate the god. He leJ, and near the altar took biB stand, 
At this the tyrant storm'd, aut! vengeance vow'd; Then p,'e her to the joyful father's ha\lll. 
And now too !K)()n hath made his threatningsgood. .. All hail! At.rides!leta thy daughter frer, 
ChrYlels 1 lOt witt, g;fU to L'hrysa /iIeIlt, , Sends u/ferings to thy gud, and gii\& to thee 
His ht'raldR came this momellt to my tent, But thou entreat the power, whole dreadful sl{ay 
Anfi bore nri~'''is thence, my beauteous slave, AftIicts bis camp, and IWIIf1l8 his host away," 
'rh' a!lottl'd prize, which the 'cagu'd Gre.'ians ga9e. lie said, and gave hpr. TIle fond fa!b"r ,;[uil'd 
Thou goddess, th.'n, and thOli, I know, hut power, With secret rapture, and embrac'd his ('hild. 
For thine o"'n son the might of Jove implore. The victim. now they range in CboEe.1 bands, 
Oft in my father's house I've beard thee tell, ,o\nd uft'er g;fts with unpolluted hands: 
\Yht'n <udden f'Mrs on Hea,'en'. great monareb fell, When ... ;th lund voice, and arlllll up-rear'c\ in air, 
Thy aid the rebel ddi<'8 o'ere:llne, The hOAry prie<t preflrrd th~ puyerful prap'r: 
And sav'd the mightY' Thunderer from shame. " Dn,ad "'arr,or ,.ith the siher bow, give ear, 
Pallas, aDd S(,nune, and great Juno, bound Patron uI CbryRa and uf Cdla, bear. 
The sire in chains, and hem'd thei'r sovereign rouad. About this dome tbou n.lk,:~t thy «!onstant round: 
Thy voil'O, 0 goddess, broke their idle bands, Still have my \'OW. thy power propitious founJ. 
And caU'd the giant of the hundred hands, Roua'd by my prayers eV'n now thy \'engeance burlll, 
Th~ prooi!!y, ,.'hom Heayen and F.arth re~, And smit by thee, the Greciau army moun.&. 
Blia,ecas nam'd above, .iF.gt'OI'I here. Hear me ouce more; and let the suppliant fOe 
His fatht'r Neptune he in strength 8Drpass'd; Avert tby wrath, and slack thy dread~ul boor." 
At Jore's right hand his hideous furm he plac'd, He pray'd; and great Apollo beard hia prayer. 
Proud ofbi$ might. The (tOIls with secret dread, The 8Dppliaots DOW their votive rileR prepare : 
Beheld the huge enormous shape and lied. Amidst the ftamea they cut tbe halluw'd bread, 
Remind him then: fur well thou know'lt the art : ADd hea\'en-ward tum eaeb victim's de.tiu'd head: 
Go, clasp his knres, and melt his mighty heart. Next slay the fatted bulls. their KillS divide, 
Let the driven Argians, hunte4 o'er the plain, And from each carcue rend the smoking bide; 
Seek the last \"crge of this tempestuous main: On every limb large roll& of fat beIItow, 
There let them Pl'rish, void of all relkf, .o\nd ('h..wl monela rotmd tile ofteringw II&row : 
My wrongs remember, and t'IUoy their ehie£ lfyatenoua riteL Then on the fire divine 
Too late with aDlt'IISh shall his beart be tom; The grPat high priest pours furtb the nKldy wiDe; 
That the tint Greek WlUI made thc public I('.om." Himlif'lf the offering bums. On either haIId 

Then she (with tears her azure eyr.tl ran o'er:) A troop of youths, in decent order, stand. 
ee Why bore i thee! or nourish'd, when I bore! On sharpf'u't! forks, obedieut to the sire, 
Blest, if within thy tent, and free from strife, Thl'Y tllm tbe tasu'ful fragments iD the fire, 
TIIOII migbt'st possess thy poor remaill .• oflife.Adumthefeast.st.e e,'ery dish well-ator'd, 
Thy dt'ath approaching now the Fates fureJJuw; ADd serve the plenteous m_ to the board. [!!OI'I., 
Short i. thy destin'd term, and full of woe. When ROW the \"ariOtIS ft!ll8ts had chear'd (Iao'lt 
III-fated thou! and oh unhappy I! With "pal'kling wines tl.ey crown the geaerousbow\s, 
But hence to the celestial courb; I lIy, nle fi .... t lillatiuns to Apollo pay, 
Where, hid in mow, to Heaven Olympus .wells, And solemnize wilh &aCred hYJIlDl the day: 
And JOvt~, rejuicing in his thunder, dwl!lI!. His praise in 10 Pman~ loud they sing, 
MeaD time, my son, indulge thy just disdain: . ' J BOOth the rage of the far-shooting king. 
'¥ ent all thy TIlge, and ShUD the hostile plain, ~'" At ovening, throug-h the shore dispen'd. tbey 51e.". 
Till Jo\"e returns. Last night my waves he cross'd, I1ush'd by the di.tant roaringll of the deep. 
And sought the distant Ethiopian coast: Wheu now, ascending from the shades ofuipl, 
Alol1:1; the skies his radiant course he steer'd, Aurora glow'd in all her rosy light; 
Bchilld him all the train of s:OOs appear'd, 'rhe daughter of the dawn: th' a ... akea'd crew 
A brij(ht procession, Tu tbe holy feast Tlu.'k to the GI'Ccks encamp'd their course _. 
Of blaDle~t',<8 men be goes a grateful guest. Tht' breezes freshI'D: for "'ith fdendly ~ .. 
1'0 H,",,'en he comes, wheD to\'iee six days are o'er! AI¥llIo swell'd their widp, distended, Rails: 
Then shall bis ,'oico the sire of gods iDlplure, Clt'ft; by the rapid prow, the w&\'es divicle, 
Th.'n 10 my lofty mansion will I pl\Sll, A"d in boarse munnul'!! break on e:ther •• 
l', ,,. r<let\ on 1'0('\18 of (!'\'er-during brass: In s.Lfcoty to the destined port they paas'd, 
There will I ('\a&p his kl1l'e1 with wonted art, And fix tbeir bark with grappling haul&en fa.ot ; t:0r doubt, my son, but I shall melt his heatl." Then dra~g'd her farther, on the dry-land coat, 

She reaa'd: aDd left him lUll in doubtful eare, Rl'gaiu'" their tents, and mingled in the holt. 
And bent on vengeance for the ra"ish'd fair. But fierce Achilles, still on \'\lDl!ean«.'c bent, 

Rut, ",~fe arriv'd near Chrysa's "acrcd strand, Q,,!rish d his wrath, aud madden'd in his tent. 
The soge t1ys_ now advanc't! to land. Th' assembled chief~ be ahuDn'd with hil!h disdain, 
AlonE:' the co&,t he 8bOGb; with swelling gales, A baud eX kings: nor sought the hostile plain; 
'l'hen I()\\ f'l'!! t he lofty mast, and furls the sails; But long'd to hear the distant troop,; engage 
1\MCt plies to port with many a well-tim'd oar, The strife grow duubtful, and the hattle ragt'. 
!md drops his an<!hors nPar the faithful shorc. Twelve days ... ere past; and DOW th'etherialtraiD, 
The bark DOW fix'd amidtrt. the rolling tide, Jo\"e at their head, to Heaven retum'd again: 
ChrY6t:is fullow! her expl.'rienc'd ,"ide: When 1'h~tis, from the deep prepar'd to riee, 

Shut throngb a big-llwoln wa \'e, and picrc'd the KiA 
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At early mom ahe re.ch'd the .... m. above, Nor yet my lean are ,..in, nor eame UDSeell 
The eoart of godI, the reaideDce of Jove. 'ro thy high throne, the silver-footed queen, 

o.a the top-point 01 high Olympus, crown'd Daughter of hini, who low beneath the tides 
With hills 011 hiu., him far apart she found, Aged and hoary iD tbe deep nmdes. 
Above the rest. 'The F.arlh beneath diJptay'd Tby nod _ures me abe was not deny'd : 
(A bouudIea prospect) hi. broad eye survey d. ADd Greece mDBt perisb for a madman'. pride." 
Her left; baud pa8p'd bis knees, her right .be rear'd, To whom the god, whole hand the tempeBt forms, 
ADd touch'd with blandishment his awful bard; Drives clouda on cloucll, and blackens Heaven with 
Tbt>D, suppliant, with submissive voice implor'd storms, 
Old Saturn'. lOll, the god by gods ador'd : Thus wrathful answer'd: "~thou lltill complain? 

" If e'er, by rel»el deitiea opprest, Perpla'd for ever, and perplcx'd in Tam! 
My aid relieY'd thee, Itf'IUlt this one request. Shonld'st tbou diacloae the dark event to come! 
Since to .bort life my hapless lOTI was born, How wilt thou stop the irrevocable doom ! 
Do thoo with fame the scauty apeC8 adorn. This serve!l tho! more to sharpen my dillllain ; 
Punish the king 01 men, whose lawa. IIWIlY And woes roreeen hut lengthen out thy pain. 
Bath sbam'd theyouth, and Ieiz'd his deIItin'd prey, Be silent then. Dispute not my command; 
Awhile let Troy prmail, that Greece may grieve, Nor tempt the fbree of this luperior hand : 
..lnd doubled honours to my oftipring give." Lest all tbe god., aruund thee leagu'd, engage 

&be aid. The god YOUChsaf'd not to reply In vain to shield thee from my kindled rage." 
(A deep IIU8p8IIIe sat in his thougbtfol eye) : Mute and abasb'd she sat without reply, 
Once more around his Imees the 1JOdd- clung, And downward tum'd her large majestic eye, 
.And to _ aceent& fnrm'd her artful tongue: Nor further aunt the oft'ended sire pnn-ote: 

•• Ob apeak. Or grant me, or deny my prayer. The gods around him trembled, as he spoke. 
Fear DOt to .,.t, what I am doom'd to bear i When Vulcan, fOr hiI mother sore distress'd, 
"Jbat 1 may bow, if thou my prayer deay, Tum'd orator, and thlJll his speech addrest. 
Tbe m6IIt despiI'd 01 aU the gods am I." II Hard i. our rate, ifmen at mortal line 

IWith a deep sigh the Thundering Power nplieII : Stir up debate among the powers divine, no what a height wiD JuDO's anpr rile ! If thiul(1I on Earth disturb the blest abode&, 
!kill doth her voice be&xe the pJd8 upbraid Ami mar th' ambrosial banquet of the gods ! 
lIy partiel band, that giv. the Trojana aid. Then let my mother once be rul'd by me, 
I gnat tJly suit. BDt, hence! depart u-. Though much more wile than I pretend to be: 
And !&bUD the IIigbt 01 Heaven I suspicious queeu. Let me advise her silent to obey, 
Belien my nod, tbfi great, the certain sign, And due lubmission to our father pay. 
Wbea JO<te propitioua bean the power!I divine; Nor fbree apin his gloomy rage to rise, 
The sip that rati6es my high COIDlIIIUIIl, III-tim'd, and damp tbe revels of the skies. 
'1'1Iat thus,I will: and what I williball stand." Fur should he toes her from til' Olympian hill, 

Thill -.id, his kingly brow the lire inelin'd; Who could resist the mighty monaroh's will ? 
The large black curls fell awful from behind, 1'h:'n thou to love the Thunderer recoucil<" 

,,~t abadowing the Item furehead of the god : And tempt him kindly on us all to smile," 
""ympus trembled at th' almighty nod. He said: and in ,hiB tottering hands up-bore 

The goddess &mil'd: and, with a audden leap, A double ~Iet, fill'd, and r ... ming o'er. 
I'.- the high monntaiD plling'd into the deep. "Sit down, dear mother, with a heart content, 

But Jove repair'd to his celestial towers : Nor urge a more disgrseeruI pnDilhment, 
AaI, u be f08t>, up-roee the immortal powers. Whicb if great JO\'C ioftict, poor I, dismay'd, 
In nuab, on Cltl.~r Bide, th' -"Iy cut, Most stand aloof, nor dare to give thee aid, • 
Bo!r'd down, and did obei_ u be pus'd. Oreat Jove shall reign for ever, uncontrol'd: 

To him eathron'd (for whispering lbe bad seen Remember, when I took thy part. at old, 
ao.e at bill knees the silver-fboted queen, Caught by the heel he .. ,ing me round l1li hip, 
DauPter af him, who, low beneath the tide~, And hcn,lI'lD!{ hurl'd me from th' ethereal sky: 
Ared and '-ry in the deep reaid.) FrO\J1 mom to noon I full, from noon to Dight; 
_ with invectives, JWIO sileace broke, Till pitch'd on LemIlO8, a most piteous sight, 
And til .. , opprobious her resentments spoke : The Sint;ans hardly could my breath recall, 

" Faile Jove! what godd8IlI Whispering did I., ! Giddy and ~pinr: with the dreadful fall." 
" rood 01 counsels, lltill coneeal'd from me! She suail'd: and, smiling, her white arm display" 
To me ueglected, thou wilt ne'er impart To reach the bowl her aukward SOD conveY'd. 
One single thought of thy eJoae-eover'd beart." ProlD right to left. the generous bowl he crown'd, 

To whom the sire of gods and men reply'd; And dealt the rosy nectar fairly round. 
or Strive !lilt to fiIIIl. what I decree to hide. The gods laugh'd out, nnweary'd, as they spy'd 
LaboJrious were the seareh, aDd ftiu the strife, The busy skmer hop from side to side. 
VaiD ev'n for thee, my.i6ter and my wife. ThuI, feasting to the fuU, they pus'd away, 
Tbe thoughts and counsels proper to declal't', In blisful banquets, all the 'live-long day. 
NOr' god nor mortal shall befbre thee share: Nor wunted melod)". W'lth heavenly art 
Bat. what my secret wiBdom shall onIaio, I The Muses sung; each Mu'le perfornI'd her part, 
Tbiok not to reach, forknow the thought were vain." , Altemllte warbling; wbile the golden lyre, 

II Dfted Satum's IOn, why 10 sevt're 1" replie.l ! Touch'd by Apollo, led the vocal choir. 
'!be goddnI of the tal'!!'! majestic eyl'!ll. : The liun at length declin'd, when every guest 
•• Thy own dark thOllgbts at pleasure hidt', or show; !lOllght hi' bright palace, and WIthdrew to rest; 
Nc'er bave I ask'd, D~r D'''' upire to k_, , F.acb had hi~ palace on tb' Olympian bill, 

I 
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1!Z! TlCDLL'S POEMS. 
Ev'n be, the BOd, wbo Rea_'s srat 1Ceptre_,., 
And frowus amid the ligbtDing's dreadful bIae, 
HiN bed of state IISCE'DCling, lay compoe'd ; 
His eyes a sweet refre8bin, .Iomber cloa'd r 
.And at his side, all gkmous to behold, 
Was JUlIO lod,'" in ber alcOTll of gold. 

'1'0 

THE EARL OF WARWICK, 
ON THII 

DEATH OF MR. ADDISON. 

Ip, dumb too long, the drooping Muse bath 1Itay'd, 
And left her debt to Addison unpaid, 
Blame not her silence, Warwick, but bemoan, 
.And judgt', oh judge, my bosom by your own. 

, "'hat monrner ever felt poetic fires I 
, Slow comes the verse that real woe inspires : 
i Grid' un.'lft"ected suits but ill with art, 

Or flowing numbers with a bleediDg heart. 
Can I forget the dismal nlght that gave 

My &OI1I's best part for ever to the gnl"e! 
How silent did his old companions tread, 
By midnigbt lampll, the mansions of the dead, 
Tbl'OOgh breathing statues, tben unheeded things, 
Through rows ofwarriors, and through waJksofkiop! 
What awe did the slow BOlemn knell inspire; 
The pealing organ, and the pausing choir; 
The ,Tuties by the laWII-rob'd prelate pay'dl 

• ADd tbe.1ut wordl that dUK to dust conrey'd I 
While 'peel'hle8& o'er thy closing grave we bend, 
Accept these tears, thou dear d~ frieud. 
OIl, It'ooe for ever; take this long adieu; 
And .reep in peace, nen thy Iov'd Montague. 
To strew fresb laurels, let the task be mine, 
A frequent .,ilgrim, at thy sac rod sbrine; 
Mine with true si!l'h~ thy absence to bemoan. 
And gra\'8 with faithful epitaphs thy stone. 
If e'er from me thy lov'd mto.orial part, 
May shame afflict this alipnated heart; 
or thee fOrgetful if I form a IOR«. 
My lyre be broken, and untun'd my tongue, 
My grief be doubled from thy image frre, 
.tad mirth a torment, unchastis'd by thee. 

ot\ let me range the gloomy aisles alone. 
Sad lusury I to vulgar minds unknown, 
Along the walls where speaking marbles show 
What worthies form the b."llIow'd mould below; 
Proud names, who OJl('.e th" reins of empire held ; 
In arms who triumph'd; or in arts excell'd; 
ChiefR, grac'd with scars, and prodigal of blood; 
Stem pall'iots, who for IIIlCl'ed freedom stood; 
Just men, by whum impartial laws were gi\'en; 
And saiDts who tsught, and led, tbe way to Heaven; 
Ne'er to these charnbera, where the mighty rest, 
Since their foundation, came a DObler guest; 
Nor e'er was to the bowen of bli8& convey'd 
A fairer spirit or more welcome shade, • 

In what. new region, to the just BBBign'd, 
What new pmployments please th' uubody'd mind? 
A '!tinged Virtue, throngh tb' etherial sky, 
From world to world UDweary'd does he 8y ? 
Or curious trace the long laborions maze 
or Heaven's decrees, where wonderior angels pze? 
Does he deligbt to hear bold seraphs ",II 
How Micbael battl'd, aad tbe.draaou feU; 

Or, mix'd with milder eherubim, tbBfew 
In hynms oflove, DOt iIl_y'd belowl 
Or doIIt thou warn poor mortaII left behind. 
A task well-lUited to tby geut1e miDdl 
Oh! if sometimes thy spotIes form deIcend : 
To me, thy aid, thou panlian geaius. lend! 
When rage JDiIsuicIes me, or when fear alarm.. 
When pain distresaes, or when fI-re 00 __ , 
In silem wbiIp.eriDgs purer thougbb impart. 
And turn from'iII, a frail and feeble heart; 
Lead through the paths thy virtue trod beIbre. 
Till blils ahaII joill, nor death can part 118 more. 

That awful form, which, so the Heaveus decree, 
Must still be Iov'd IIDII still deplor'd by me; 
In nightly visions seldom mls to me. 
Or, roUl'd by Fancy, meets my wakiatl e,.. 
If __ calls" or erouded coortll invite. 
Th' uublllllrish'd statesman seem. to strikemy.;pt, 
If in the stage I seck to sooth my care. 
I meet his soul whicb breathes in Cato there j 
If pensive to the rural shades I roYe, 
His shape o'matts me in the lonely grove; 
'Twu there ar just and good he l'8II!!OD'd stronr; 
Clear'd some great truth, or raja'd some serious SOD!: 
There patient show'd UI the wise course to steer. 
A candid censor, and a friend severe; 
Tberetangbt nl bow to live; and (oil! too high 
The price for knowledge) taught us how to die. 

ThonHiIl,wboIe brow the antique strncture&pace, 
Rear'd by bold chiefs of Warwick'. noble race, 
Why, once so )ov'd, wbeD-e'er thy bower apr--, 
O'er my dim eye· balls glance the audden tears ! 
How sweet were once thy pIOSp8CbI fresh BDd tur. 
Thy R10ping walks, and UDpolluted air! . 
How sweet the glooms benr.ath thy aged trees, 
Thy noon-tide shadow, and thy evening breese ! 
His inlllge thy forsaken bowers restore ; 
Thy walks and airr prospects chann no more j 
No more tbe snmmer in thy glooms allay'''' 
Thy C\'ening breezeII, and thy ooon-day sbade. 

From other hills, howeYer Fortune frown'd j 
Some refuge in the Muse's art I fouud ; 
Reluct&nt 'now I toucb the trembling Itrinlf. 
Bereft. of him, who tallltht me bow to sing; 
And these aad accents, mnrmur'd 0'. his urn, 
Betray that absence, they attempt to mOIlrn. 
O! must I then (now fresh my bo!Jom bleeds, 
And Craggs in death to AddifIIJD IlUcceeds) 
The \'erse, begtm to one lost friend, prolong. 
And weep a RecODd in th' nnfinish'd song ! 

These works divine, whicb, on his deatb-bed 1aIcI, 
To thee, 0 Craggs, th' expiring sage conver'd. 
(h'eat, but ilI-omen'd, monument of fame, 
Nor he surviv'd to give, nor thou to claim. 
Swift after him thy social Bpirit flies, 
And cloee to hiB, how soon! thy collin lies. 
Blest pair! whose union future bards shall tell 
In future tongues: each other's bcut ! farewel, 
Farewel! whom join'd in fame, in friendship try'd, 
No chance could sevn, nor the graft divide. 

COLIN AND LUCr: 
A BALLAD. 

Op Leinster, fam'd for maidens fair, 
Bri~t Lucy was the grace; 

Nor e'er.did Lift'y'8 limpid stIa.r 
Retlect so aweet a face : 
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ftlluck_ !me, aod piDiag cue, 

Iaapair'd her roey bue, 
Her eonlli ... aud damuk cheekt. 

ADd ~es of gloay blue. 
Ob ! have you II!eIl a lily pale, 

WbeD beating rains desceucl? 
So droop'd the Jllow-consumiDg maid. 

Her lite __ r ita end. . 
By Lucy WUD'd, of bttering ..... 

Tate heed, ye euy fair: 
or _geaace due to brokea -. 

V. petjur'd swaiaI, beware. 
'l'brec times, all in the dead ofuight, 

A bell .... beard to ring; 
.ADd shrieking at ber window tbrioe, 

Tbe ranm ftap'd his wi~ 
Too well the love.I.,rn maiden kDew 

Tbe soIeIDD boding 8OUIId: 
And thos, in dying words, beIpob 

TIle YlJ'lim weeping roand : 
" I bear a TOiee, you cannot hear. 

Wbic:b safl, I mnst not atay ; 
I _ a baud, you canDOt -. 

Whicb bectcx. me a_yo 
By a '~he heart, aod broken -. 

In early yoatb I die : 
Wa I to blame, beI-aaIe bit bride 

W .. thrice .. rich _I~ 

" Ala, Colia! gift not ber thy -. 
VOWII due to me alone : 

HOI' thou, fbad maid, receive his kill. 
Nor thiDt bim aJl thy OWD. 

To-IDOITOW, in the cburch to wed, 
Impatieat. both prepare ! 

JIDl~, fbad maid; and~, ... maa, 
That IAICf will be there ! 

•• Thee bear my cone, my comndel, bear, 
This bridegrQOm blithe to meet, 

Be iD his wedding-trim 10 gay. 
I in my winding-sheet." 

!lie apote, she dy'd, her _ ".. borDe. 
The bridegroom blithe to meet, 

He in hia weddiDIt trim 10 gay, 
Shoo in ber 1I'iDtlinJ-sbeet. 

'l'heo what were petjllr'd Colin's tboagbta ? 
HQIIt were these auptiaJA kept? 

The briIIesmeD ftock'd roaod Lucy dead, 
ADd all the mIage wept. 

CGafiuioa, 1Ihame, remone, delpair, 
At once biI __ nell: 

• 'I'IIe dam.,. of death bedew'd bill bruw. 
He lbook, be grcJIID'd, be telL 

r- the .un bride, ab, bride 110 more ! 
'llIe ~ crimlOll W, 

Wbea, lII:ret.ch'd W- ber riftl'. cone, 
Sbe ... her bOlbaud dead". 

Thea to ... Lucy'. new-made graft, 
Coarey'd by trembling swaiBl, 

One mGIId with ber, beneath _ I0Il. 
FOI' evw be remailll. 

oa It this graft, the COIIIIfaDt bind 
ADd plighted maid are seen ; 

With prIaadtI gay, and true-love 1moU, 
'l"beJ deck the I8CI'8d green : 

1Jut, _in fOmrorn, wboe'er thou art. 
ThiI ballow'd spot forbear j . 

Bemember Colin'. dradfal rate, 
AId .. te -' biJD tbere. 

TO 

SIR GODFREY KNELLER, 

AT HII COVIITRT IUT. 

To Whitton', ..... , IlDCl HOIIIIIlow's airy plaia, 
Tboa, KDeller, tat'" thy ._ ligbta ill vain, 
IB "RiD thy wiab PIlI all thy rural boan 
To the fair villa, and well-order'd bCIIWerI; 
To coW't thy pencil early at thy gat.eI, 
Ambition 1modII, aod fteeting Beauty wUtl ; 
Tbe boastful M_, or ,others' fame 10 IIIlnt, 
Imploree thy aid to mike ber __ 1IICDnI; 
The great, the fair, and, if anght nobler be. 
AlIght more belO\"d, the Arts lOIicit tbIIe. 

How canst tboIl bope to Ily the world, in vaia 
From Europe sever'd by the lircling main ; 
Solljtbt by tbe kiDgs of ewry distaat land, 
And every hero worthy of thy bind ? 
Halt thou forgot that mlgbty Bourllon fear'cI 
He still WIll' mortal, till thy draught appear'd? 
That Cosmo cIlCIIe thy glowing furm to place. 
AmidIt her muten or the Lombard race ? 
See, 00 her 'ntian'. and her Guido's _, 
Her falling arb forlorn Hesperia _; 
While Britain willi NCb garland from her hI-oIr, 
Her wit and freedom lint, her painting DOW. 

Let the faint copier, 00 olcl1iber'. shore, 
Nor mean the task, each breatbing bust aploJe, 
J;ne after line, with painful patience trace, 
Thill Roman grandeur, that Athenian ~:. 
Vain care of pam; if, impotentoflOul, 
Th' indulltrioul workman fail. to warm tbe whole, 
Eacb theft betrays the marble wbellee it came, 
And a cold statue Iti8"eIII in the frame. 
Thee Nature taught, nor Art her aid deny'd ..... 
The kindest mistren, and the suNIl jtllide, 
To catcb a likeness at one piercing origilt, 
And place the fain!lt in the fai""" ligbt; 
Ere yet thy pencil triel ber nirer toil., 
Or on tby palette lie the bleudid oi .. , 
Thy careless chalk'" half acbie9'd thy art, 
AIMI her just image makes Cleora atan. 

A mind tbat gras .. s the wbole is rarely fuuad, 
Half learn'd, balf painters, and half wits abound; 
Few, like thy genilla, at proportioo aim, 
All great, all graceful, and throughoutthe_ 

Such be thy life, 0 si_ the g10ri0UB rap 
That fir'd tby youth, Bames ulllUbdued by age ! 
Tbough wealth, nor fame,lIOw tooch tby ..ted mind, 
Still tillgt." the C8llVIlI, boWlteolU to mankind. 
Si~e after tbee may rile an impious line, 
Coarse manglers of the buman face diviDe, 
Paint on, till Fate diBlol"e tby mortal part. 
ADd live and die the mOlllUChof tbl art. 

011 TRI DUTR or 

THE EARL OF CJlDOQAN. 

0, Marlborougb·. capWlIII, and Eupnio's friad,. 
The Iut, Carlogan, to the gray. deaeendl: 
Low lies eacb band, whence Bleabeim'. glury IJII'D .... 
The cbiefs who coDqper'd, and the bards who IRIIII
From bis cold cone tboallb every friend be led, 
to! Envy waits, 'thet lover of lbe dead: 
Thus did abe fcign o'er Nassau'. hearse to moura, 
Tbus wept illlidioaa, ChorobiU, o'er thY-i 

: 

J 
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To blast the liviD,:, pve the dead their due, 
And wreaths, benelfbad tainted, trimm'd auew,' 
Thou, yet unnam'd to fill bis empty place, 
Ami lead to war thy country's growiDg l'1lCe, 
Takp. e\"ery wish a British heart can frame, 
Add palm to palm, aDd rise from fame to fame. 

An hour Blust cume, wbeD thou shalt hear with 
Thvself traduc'd, and CIII'Se a tbankl_ age: [rage 
Nor yet for this decline the generous strife, 
nlese ills, brave man, &hall quit thee witb thy life, 
Alive tbough lltain'd by every abject slave, 
Set-ure of tiline aocl justice in the grave. 
Ah! no--when once the mortal yields to Fate, 
The blRst of Fame's sweet trumpet &OUIIda too late, 
Tr>o late to stay the spirit on ita flight. 
0,' sooth the DIIW inhahitant of light; 
Who htlllrs reprdless, while rood maD,distress'd, 
""liltS on the ableot, and Iamenta the b1e1<t. 

F~rew. I th.'n Fame, ill a6ught tbro' fields and 
Fan wl'i uufaithful promi'ler of good: [blood. 
Th"" Jnu!lic, warbling to the deafen'd ear I 
"hou ioce,nse wasted on the funeral bier! 
Thl"lllgh life ",Inned in vain, by death obtain'd, 
Whcu ask'd deny'd us, and wben given diBdain·d. 

AN. ODE 

1l •• ca'ISD TO 

THE EARL OF SGNDERLAND 

AT W'NDIoa. 

THOU Dome, where Edward first enroli'd 
His red-CI'08S knigbbl and barons bold, 
'Whose vacant seats, by Virtue bought, 
Ambitious emperors have &OUght : 
Where Britain's foremost names are found, 
]n pt'!lee belov'd, in war renown'd, 
Who maM the hostile nations mooo. 
Or brought a ble.aing on their 0WJl: 

On('e more ~ I0Il at Spencer waibl, 
A name familiar to thy I18tes ; 
Sprung from the chief whO'!e p..-ess pn'd 
The Harter while thy founder reip'd, 
He oft'er'd bere his dinted .hield, 
The dread of Uaula in L'relllli'. field, 
Which, in thy hi~h-arch'd temple nis d, 
:Fur four lon~ centuries hath b1az'd. 

TheBe _ts our sires, a hardy kind, 
To the fiell~" Mn< or war confin'd, 
The flower ofchi-, .. Iry, ,,110 drew 
'With sinew'lI arm the stllbl~m\ yew : 
Or witb bl'llv'd pole-ax dcar'd the field; 
Or who, In jnsts anti tounl"Y~ skill'd, 
Before their ladi.·,' eyes renown'd, 
Threw horse and horseman to the grouDd. 

In after-times, as courb! n·rm'd, 
Our patriol:B in the list were juin'd. 
)lot only Warwick stain'd with blood, 
(H Marlboroulth near the Danube's flood, 
Have in their crimson I.'I'OSIIE'II gIow'd ; 
But. on just. lawgivers bestow'd, 
TbeBe emblems (<<il did invest, 
.ADd p.m'd 011 wise C'.odoIphin's breast. 

So GrPecp, ere arb! began to rise, 
Pis'd buse Orion in til .. aki,· ... 

And stem A1cldes, (am'd in wars. 
Bespangled with a thousand &tars ; 
Till Ictter'd Athena round the pole 
Made gentler constellatiooa roll ; 
In the blue hea\oeDS tbe lyre she atruur, 
ADd near the Maid the BalaDCe I buns-

Then, Spencer, IIlOUnt amid the bmcI. 
Where knigbts and kinp promilc:uoullltull.. 
What though the bero'. Same repreIS'd 
Burns calmly iu thy generuos breast ! 
Yet wbo more dauntlp.ss to oppoae 
In doubtful days our home-bred foes ! 
Who rais'd hiA couotry's wcalth 80 bigh. 
Or view'd with less dc.iring eye! 

The sage, who, large rR soul, lIIIl"\'eya 
The globe, aDd all its Clnl)ires weighs, 
Watchful the various dimes to guide, 
Which seas, and tonglll'S, and faitbs. diTide, 
A nobler name in Windsor's &hriDe 
Shall leave, if right the Muse diYiDe, 
Than sprung of old. abhorr'd and vain. 
Prom ravag'd realms and myriads IIain.. 

Wby praiae we, prodigal of fame. 
The rage that seta the world on flame l 
My guiltleu MIJIIe his brow shall bind 
Whoae godlike bounty spares mankiud_ 
Por thoee, whom bloody prlauds CrowD, 
The brass may breathe, the marble frowa" 
To bim through every rescued land. 
Ten tIaouIaDd living trophies staud. 

KENSINGTON GARDEN. 

• , •• CamJlOll. ubi Troja fuit. Vnr. 
Waa .. Kensington, high o'er the neigbbouriDc 

lande 
Midst greens and sweets, a regal fabric, 1tuIcb, 
And sees each spring, luxuriant in her bowen, 
A BOOW of bbsoma, and a wild offlowen, 
The dames of Britain oft in crow4s repair 
To gravel walks, and unpolluted air. 
Here, while the town in damps and clarImess 1ies, 
They breathe in sun-shine, and see azure &kies ; 
Each _Ik, with robes of various dyes be8pre8d, 
Seems from alar a mavin,; tulip-bed, 
Where rich brocades and gIOBSy damasb glow, 
And chints, the ri\'Il1 of t1,e&howery bo .. , 

II"re I-:ngland', dau!rhter, darling of the land, 
Sometimes, surrounded with bl"l' virgin band, 
Gleam. through the Ihaclea. She, towl'riDg o'er the 
Stands fairest of the fiaiI'CI' kind ooufest., [IS, 
Form'd to gain heartll,tbatBruuswick's cause deDy'd, 
ADd charm a people to her father'. side. 

Long bave these groves to royal guests '-k-, 
Nor N_u first prefer'd them to a throue. 
Ere Norman banners wav'd in British air. 
Ere lordly Hubba with the golden hair 
Pour'd in hiA Danes; ere cider Julius came ; 
Or Dardan Brutus ga\"8 our isle a name ; 
A prin('e of Albion's lineage grac'd the wood, 
The ~ of_rs, and stain'd "ith Im'ere' blood, 

You,who thro' J:llZing ('rowds, yourcaptivethroar. 
Throw pangs aDd pa<sions, as you mo\"e alobg, 
Tum on the left, ye fair, your nldiallt eyes, 
Where all un1evel'd the gay I18rden lies : 

I NllllleJ GC i:olllltcllatiwl8o 
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If generoa anguish tor another's paius 
Ere beav'd your hearts, or shiver'd through your 
Imt down attentive on the pleasing dale, [veiU8, 
And InIIen to my ml'lancholy tale. 

'I1Iat hollow space, were now in living rows 
Line abcrre line the yew', sad verdllre grows, 
Was, ere the planter's hand its hl'amy ga~e, 
A COIIIDlOIl pit, a rude onrashion'.! et\va, 
The laodseape DOW 10 sweet we well may prail(': 
Bat _, far sweeter in its aacient daYK, 
Par ... ect.er was it, when its peopled ground 
With fairy domes and dazzling towers w .. erowD'd, 
Where in the midst those verdant pillars spriug, 
Role the proud palace of the, EIftn king; 
For e\'ery edge of vegetable !ft'CJI, 
In happier years a crowded street was IICeII ; 

Nor all those lcavell that now tbe prospect grace, 
Could match the lIumbera of its pygmy race, 
What utg'd this mishtyempire to its fate, 
Atale of woe and wonder,lrelate. 

When Albion ral'd the land, wllOllfl lineage came 
From Neptune mingliDg with a mortal dame, ' 
Their midnight pranks the sprightly fairies play'd 
On every hill, and dane'd in every sIlade. 
But, fOes to sun.shine, most they took delight 
In dells IIDII dRIes eonceal'd from buman Bight: 
There hew'd their hou8M iD the arching rock; • 
Or ICOOp'd the IIIlIom of the bluted oak; 
Or beard, o'ersbadow'd by some llhelving lull, 
The diDDt munnurs of the falling rill. 
They, nell in pilfer'd spoils, induJg'd their mirth, 
ADd pity'd the huge ...-etched 110IIII of Earth. 
Ev" _, 'tis tIIIid, the binds o'a-beer their strain, 
And lIlrive to view their airy fOrm, in vain: 
1bey to their ceI1s at mao's approach repatr, 
Ute the shy levl'ret, or the mother-bare, 
'Ibe whilst pom: mortal, startle at the IIOUIId 
or u~ fuotllteps on the haunted ground. 

Amilt this ,;arden, then with woods o'ergrown, 
!ibyld the lo,"d _t ofroyal9beron. 
Prom a-ery fl'lrion to bis palace-gate 
Cam~ pePFS and prilK'f'" of the fairy state, 
Who, rank'd in eo'IOCi! round the sacred shade, 
1"Itt-ir monar<!h'~ will aoo great behests obey'd. 
Prom Thames' fair bank., by lofty toweno ad"rn'd, 
"'''"Ith 10.',,1~ of plunder "ft hi. ehi..t8 retum'd : 
Hence in l,r-Kut robes, and colou" bright and gay, 
Sbeae C\"ery knilfht and e,wy lovely tay. 
Whoe· .... "11 Powell's dazzling stage displaY'd, 
Hath fant'd kin,: Pepin and his court ~urvey'd, 
May gueIIB, if old by modem tbings we trace, 
The pomp and splendour orthefairy.rat'e. 

By magie hc'd, by Rpellil enrolllpus'd round, 
No ..-tal touch'" this intl'rdicted ground; 
No mottaI eater''', those alone who came 
StoI'n from the couch of some terrestrial flame: 
Por 01\ of babel they robb'd the matron'. bcd, 
.ADd lett some sickly ehan~ling in tbeir stead. 

It chane'd a youth of Albion's royal blood 
Waa fiJIter'd here, the wonder of the wood. 
lItIilbb tor wiles abo\'e her peers renown'd, 
Dwp.wJl'd in charms IIId many a mystic !IOUnd, 
.As tbrougb the regal dome she IIOUght for prey, 
ObRrr'd the iJlfallt Albion wbere he lay 
ID maatleI broider'd o'er witb georgeoua pride, 
ADd stole bim from the sleeping mother's 1Itde. 

Who _ but Milkah trinmphs in her miDd ! 
.lb. wntehell D)'IDpIa, to future 4IYiII bliDl ! 

The tbne shall come when th"ll sh'llt ,Ie trl~· p"y 
The tbeft, hanJ.heartl'd! of that guilty '!,IY : 
Thou in thy turn shalt like the qlw,'u ("('pillC, 
And all hP.r sorrows dOllbh'fl sh:lll be thine: 
He wh') adorns thy houSt'. the !oH:ly buy 
Who now adorn~ it, shall at lr'Tlcth r!,,,,1rov. 

Two hundred moons in thdr Valf' ,'Ollrf<! Inri ~een 
The gay.rob'd fniries glimmer 00 th·' !IT''''~' 
And Albion now had rt'ach'" in y""t.hful prime 
To uinek'('n years, aB mortals me:"u.,· tin\(". 
Flush'd wiith resist I, S~ charms h<' tir'r! to I()\·~ 
F.aeb nymph anrllittle Tlryod of th.> !:I'C)\'C; 

For skilful Milkah spar',1 nut to "lII:,loy , 
HI'r utnlost art to n'ar t' e I'.';n·'<'Iy : "Y; 
Each Bupple limb she swath 'I, :md t,'nMr bon~, 
And to tho! Elfin stan'laN k"pt h;lII do.'n ; 
She robb'd dwan·ehlers of tl"'ir fr 'grant fruit, 
Aud fed him ('arly "'ith the dai.y'. root, 
'Whence throbgh his veins t!l~ powl'nllljlliees ran, 
And furm'd in hl'antcous miniature the man. 
Yet still, two inches talll'r than the r.'St, 
His lofty port his buman birth ('ouf"51 ; 
A foot in height, how !ltatl'ly did ·he show! 
How look superior on the crowd below! 
What knight like him could toss the rushy lance! 
Who l1lOVl' 10 graceful in the mazy dance ! 
A shape 10 nice, or fl'lltures half so fai r, 
What elf could boast! or sueb a flow of hair! 
Brigbt Kenna BaW, a princess born to reign, 
And felt the charmer bum in every vein. 
She, heiress to this empire's potIlnt lord, 
Prais'd like the stal'll, and next the Moon ador'd, 
Bhe, whom at distance thrones and princedoms 
To whom pl'Olut Ori"l and AzurielsuM, [vicw'd, 
In her higb palace langnish''', void of joy, 
And pin'd in secret to~ a mortal boy. 

He too was smittm, and cli«-"rl'ct.ly !IIrnl"c 
n)· (,!)tutly deeds to !tHin th .. \'ir~in'~ lo\'c. 
For her h" L"tlll'd tit" tai~ fI',,,'['r th"t ~n"", 
Ere morning SUDS had <frain'" th"iT fl':t~r:lnt dew; 
He ~hll!l'd tl.e hornet in hi·; mid.,Ia\, lI:g!lt. 
Ami hrought her glow·worn .. in I h<, nn:"l "of night; 
"'hen on ripp fnlit.. "he ,'ail; a 1\ i ,h:ll," l'ye, 
Did ever Alhion think the tm" h, hi,!th ! 
He 'how'" h"r wltP-f(- the pr.',,;" .. ,+ ;: ,Itlfilll'h Imll!!", 
And the wrt'n·mothel' hTo()(lin~ o"'r her y,,:mg; 
To her til' iU:o>Criptioll on thr.'t P!!'~~ lw re>,l", 
(A(hnire, yf' clert., t!t" vouth wh""1 'lilk III brc,l) 
To her h .. show'" anch herb of ~lrt.1I0'1" ,illi,'e, 
Their pow,,", dio¢inl(1l:~h'd, anrl .10>«,.%',1 t " I!i1' uoc: 
All vain tbeir p'lwCrs, ahs! to Kenna Ill"lW,~, 
Arxl ",pll sImI\" Ovid, .. Th"r .. •• 'II) 11I'rh f,'r 1(."(,, .. 

As .. hen a p:host, I'nIAl'!\"',1 from rl'~lm' I~I,,,\', 
Secks ill< old friend to tell ""m .. "'1'''<'1 "', .... 
The poor -.lla,lc .hiverin~,t.anrl" :m" Ilnl't n,.,! IIlr.ak 
lIis painful .:Iell~, till Ihe mnrUt! 'peak: 
80 far'" it with the littlE' 10\',· si"k m~i<I., 
Forbi,1 to uUp.r, what hf'r f'yr.. hetMY"!' 
fll' II:lw h"r angni,h, and Tf',·""l·r! hi, flam .. , 
,And spar'd II>" bluqh..,; of the t()n~Il""ty'd daml' •• 
The day woul<l tail lin" Mholll,lll-e<'kon o'ar 
The sighs they lavish'd, and thl' oath. they "Wilre 
In words so mt>lting, that compar',1 with thOOie 
The ni~est cOllrt.hip of terre'ltri,,1 beaux 
Would sound like compliments, from cnuntry clown. 
To red ehet'k'd IIWeet,hearts in their bO'lle"plID 

All in a lawn of many a varions hup. [!,'OWIl~ • 
A bed of Bonn (a fairy forest) grew; 
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'Twas here -1IOOIi, the gaudiest of the May, 
The mil, the secret, Bilent, bour of day, 
Beneatb a lofty tulip'. ample shade 
Sat the young 10l"er aod th' immortal mam. 
Tbey thou~ht all fairies slept, n, luckless pair ! 
Hid, but in ,"aio. in the Sun '8 _tide glare I 
When Albion, Illlming on bi. Kenna'. breast, 
Thlls all the softness of bis soul expreat : 

" All things are busb'd. The Sun's meridian rays 
Veil the horizoa in one migbty blaze : 
Nor moon nor star in Heaven's blue arch is seen • 
With kindly rays to silver o'er tbe gret'n, 
Gratri'ul to 'fairy eyes; they secret take 
Their rest, and ooly wretched mortala wake. 
This dead of day 1 By to thee alone, 
A world to IIJ(', a multitude in one. 
Ob, sweet as dew-drops on these Bowery 1aWDB, 
When the sky opens, aDd the evening dawns I 
Straight as the pink, that towers 10 high in air, 
Soft as the Wow-bell! as the daisy, fair! 
Blest be the bour, when first 1 WIllI COD,-ey'd 
An Infant captive to this blissful shade! 
And blest the hand that did DIY form reline, 
And shrunk my stature to a match with thiDe ! 
Glad I for thee renounce my royal birth, 
And all the giant-daughters of the Earth. 
Thou, if thy breast with equal ardour bum, 
Renounce thy kind, and love for love return. 
in from us two, combin'd by nuptial ties, 
A race unknown of demi" god. shall rise. 
o apeak, my love! my VOW8 'l(ith von repay, 
Aod sweetly near my rising fears a ..... y." 

To whom (the shining ~ure of her eyes 
More brighten'd) thus th' enamour'd maid "'Plies: 

" By all the star&, and fi\'!lt the A'iorioua 1\100II, 
I swear, and by the bead of Oberon, 
A dreadful oath! no prince of fairy line 
Shall e'er in wedlock plight his VOWI with mine. 
Where-e'er my foobiteps in the dance are seen, 
)fay toadstools rise, and mildews blast the green, 
May ti,e keen e&It-.. ind b1igbt my favourite lIowtlT5, 
.o\ncl IDBkes and spotted adders hallot my bowel'll. 
Conftn'd wbolt' ages in an hemlock sbade 
There rather pine I a IIf'jrlectcd maid, 
Or worse, exil'd from Cynthia's gentle rays, 
Parcb in the BUn a thousand summer-days, 
Than any prince, a prince of fairy line, 
ID sacred w-edlock plight bis '"OWS witll"minc," 

&'b(" ended: aod with lips of rosy hue 
Dipp'd five times over in ambrosial dew, 
Stillt'd bis words. Wben, from bis covert rear'd, 
The frowning brow of Oberon appear'd. [Bight!) 
A fUD-flower's trunk was near, wbence (killing 
The monareh iaaued, half an ell in height: I 

Full on the pair a furious look. be cast, 
Nor spoke; but gaTe biB bugle-born a blast, 
That through the "oodland echoed far and wide, 
And drew a swarm of IUbjectB to biB 1Iide. 
A buodred ch08CD knigbta, in war renown'd, 
Dm-c Albion banisb'd from the sacred ground ; 
Aod twi("t' ten myriads guard the bright abodes, 
Where the proud king, amidst hiB demi.goda, 
For Kenna's sudden bridal bids prepare. 
ADd to Azuneljtives tbe weeping fair. 

lffame in arm&, with ancient birth combin'd, 
A faultl .. beauty, and a apotleaa mind, 
To love and praise caD generous souls incline, 
That Io~ Azuricl, IIIIIl that praise, wu thiae. 

Blood nnlyl .. than royal AIl'd thy w:iIII, 
Proud wal thy rod, and large thy fair domailllo 
Where DOW the skies higb Hollaod-Houae iu~ 
And sbort-liv'd Warwick sadden'd all the ...... 
Thy dwelling Itdod: nor did in him alford 
A nobler owner, or a 100'Clier I.JnL 
For thee a bundred fields produc'd dim a..e, 
And by thy name ten tboasaDd _Is .wore; 
So lov'd thy name, that, at their monarch .. c:Iaoice. 
All fairy shouted with a general voice. 

Oriel alone a secret rage BUppreIt, 
That from bis boaom heav'd the gulden veat. 
Along the banks of Tbame bis empire ran, 
WHie 'l1'li8 biB range, and populous hiB clan. . 
When cleanly servants, if we truIt old taI., 
Beside their w~ bad good fairy 'fIIiIll, 
Whole beapa of llilver tokens, nightly paid, 
The careful wife, Of the neat dairy.mul, 
Suuk not biB stores. With smilf'll and powerfuJ boo. 
He gain'd tbe leaders of his neighbour tnlle&, 
ADd ere the night the face of HeaveD bad cbang'd, 
Beneath biB banners half the fairies rang'd. 

Meanwhile, driven back to Earth, a Ioaely ..... y 
,TIle cbearl .. Albion wander'd half ti,e day, [~ 
A long, long journey, choak'd with brakeI .... 
llI-measur'd by ten thousand barley-conw. 
Tir'd out at length a lipreading stream be 'PY'd 
Fed by old Tbame, a daughter oftbe tide: [fame 
'Twas tileD a spreading stream, though DOW, itt 
Obscur'd, it bea1'l the Creek'. inglorious name, 
And ereepe, as through CODb'acted bounds it strays. 
A leap for boy. in tb_ degellerate days. 

On the clear crystal'. verdant bank be atood, 
And tbrice look'd backward 011 the fatal wo .. d, 
And thrice be ~'d, and tbrioe be bat hill ~ 
And thus in tean bis kindred gods addresL 

" If true, ye ..... tery powers, my Iineaae came 
From Neptuae mingling with a morta1 cIame ; 
Do'IIn to his court, with ooral garlands ~"D'd, 
Through all your grottoes wal\ my plaintin" ,uum!. 
Alid IIr,,"C the !tod, wbole tridf1lt shakes tbe Ealtu. 
T" gra"" bis oIIsprinlt, and astI8rt my birtb." 

He said. A gentlt' ~aiad heard his prayer, 
And, touch'd with pity for a 100-er's care, 
Shoots to the _, wb("I'C low beneath the tida 
Old Neptune in th' unfatbom'd ckoep nsidea. 
RDuz'd at the DeWII, th6 sea's stem sultan IIWDI'e 
Revenge, and _ree from preeent arms furiJore ; 
But fint the nymph bis harbiDltfll' be seuds, 
.And to ber care the favourite boy commendl. 

As thro' the 1bames her backward COlIne she 
Driv'n up hia current by the relluent tides, [guida. 
Along his banlm the pygmy Ie~OIlll aprcad 
She spies, and haughty Oriel at their bead, 
Soon with 'II'I'OIIg'd Albioo's name the boot. she &nr. 
And counts the ocean'. god, alDOng his Birea ; 
.. The ocean's god, by whom shall be o'ertIuown, 
(Styx heard bis oatil) the tyrant Oberoo. 
See here beneath a toadstool's deadly gloom 
Lies Albion: him the Fate. your leader 00.
Hear, and obey; 'tis Neptune'll powerful call. 
By bim Azuriel and hi. king mall fall." 

She aaid. Tbey bow'd: andonlheinbielda"'-' 
With shouts their DeW _lute d emperor. 
E'en Oriel smil'd: at least to smile be ItIvft, 
ADII hopes of reuse-nee trlumpb'd ()\"er 10 ..... 

See DOW the mourner.oftbe lonely s~ 
By gods proIdCUIl, aDd b, bost.I obeJ'dt 
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.A IIaYe, Lcbief, by tclde Fadune', play, 
III the llbort course of ODe revolving day, 
What WODder if the youth, 10 stranrely blest, 
Felt his heart lIutter in hi, little breast ! 
Ilis thick em'-tt1ed troope, with secret pride, 
He Yiews e¥teDded laalf an ICI'e wide; 
More light be treads, more tall be seems to rile, 
And strub,a straw-breadth nearer to the skies. 

o for &by lluse, great Bard I, whose lol\ystrailll 
In battle join'd tbe Pygmies aod the Crarn.'li ; 
Each pody knight, bad I that warmth divine, 
f:ach colour'd legion in my vena should sbine. 
But simple I, and innoeeotof art, 
The tale, that sooth'd my infant yean, impart, 
'Ibe tale I heard whole winter-eves, untir'd, 
ADd sing the ~tles, that my nurse inspir'd. 

Now the shrill COrD-pips, echoing loud to arms, 
To laDk aad file reduce the straggling swarms, 
Thick rows of lpean at oaee, witb sudden glare, 
A grove of aeedles, slitter in the air; 
Luose in the winds IIII&lI ribbon-streamcrs lIow, 
Dipt in all colours of the heavenly-bow, 
ADd the gay ho&t, that DOW' its march punuea, 
Gleams o'er the meadows in a thousand huca. 

On Bu.da's plains thns fimnidably brigbt, 
SboDe Asia's IOns, a pleMiug dreadful sight. 
In VarioUII robes their silken troops were aeen, 
The blut', the red, and propbet's IIBCred green : 
When blooming 8m_iek, _tbe Danube's flood, 
First stain'd his maiden 8W'Dl'Il in Turkish blood. 

t· nseen aDd sileat mareh the slow bri!'8'les 
Throop patblesl wilds, &lid unfrequeated Ihades. 
I n hope already vanquilb'd by 8IIrpri1e, 
In Albion's power the fairy empire lies ; 
Already'" he eeiz'd OD Kenna', charma, 
.bd the glad beauty trembles in his al'Dll. 

n.e march concludes: aDd DOW' in proIJICCt near, 
But ft'nC',1 with arm., the b08tile towers appear, 
PilI' ObPron, or DnUds falsely sing, 
Wore hili prime "isier in a magie ring, 
A subtle spright, that opening plota foretold 
By IlUdden dim_ OD the beamy gold. 
Heoee, in a eresent furm'd, his It.'gions bright 
WlIb bcat:"lt oo..oms .-ailed for the fight; 
To cbarge their foes they maroh, a glittering band, 
ADd in lbei~ van doth bold A7.uriel staud. 

What ra!(e that buur did Albion's IOUI (IOBIIeI8, 
IA cbief~ im~ine. aDd let lovers guess ! 
Forth _uing from hil ranb, that JItnIve in vain 
To check bill coune, athwart the dreadful plain 
He IItJ'idt>s iodignant: RDd with haughty oriel 
To single fight the fairy priace delia. 

Forbear! rash youth, th' unequal war to try ; 
Nor. sprllng from mortals, with immortals ric. 
Jio god stands ready to avert thy doom. 
!liar yet thy graudsire of the waves ia come. 
My word. are vain-DO words the wretch can move, 
By Beaatydazzled, aad bewitcb'd by Love: 
Be IoDgw. he bum., to win the glorious Prize, 
.ADd _110 danger, 'While be _ bereyes. 

Now from eacb host the eager warriurs atart. 
AIIIi I'arioue Albion llings his basty dart. 
'Twas featber'd from the bee'. ~ wing • 
.AIIIl ita sbaft coded in a bomet'. stiug ; 
But. toll in rage, it flew Without a wound, 
Hip der the file, aDd guiltless pien:'d the groaad. 
!iot 10 !zuriel'.: with unerring aim, . 
Too __ the DIIedle-poiJIted javelin CIUIle, 

I Mr. Addiioa. 

Drove through the _fold shield, and silten vest. 
And lightly ras'd the lover', ivory brl'IL't. 
Rouz'd at the smart, and rising to the blow, 
With bis keen sword be eleaves his f •• iry tOe, 
Sbeer from the shoulder to the WIIsh, h" deaves, 
And of ooe arm the tottering tmnk t,.'rea\'\!& 

Ris uselesa steel brave A1biun wi- 1<1. 110 more, 
But sternl .. smiles, and thinks the l'Omliat O'tlI': 
So bad it been, had aught of mortal 'MoUn, 
Or less than fairy, felt the deadly rain. 
But empyreal forms, howe'er in li~ht 
Oasb'd and dismember'd, ea.~i1y unite, 
As lOme frail cup of Cbina'. pureo.t ,Quld, 
Witbazure vami,h'd, and bMropt ,.ith )t •• I,I, 
Though broke, if eur'd by; some uiel' virgi:1's baBlb. 
In its old strength and pristine beauty ~tand.i ; 
The tumults of the boiling bohea Inves, 
And holds eecure the coffee's I18ble waves: 
So did Azuriel'. arm, if Fame say tnw, 
Rejoin the vital trunk whence 6.,.t it grew ; 
Aad, whilst in wonder fix'd poor Albion stood, 
Plung'd the eurs'd .. bre in his beart .. warm bloocL 
The golden broidery, leader Milkah wove. 
The breast, to Kenna IIBCfed and to Love, 
Lie rent and mangled: and the gapiq wouad 
Pours out a flood of purple OD the groUDd. 
The jetty lustre sieke .. in his eyes : 
On his cold cheeks the bloomy freshness dies , 
co Oh Kenna, Kenna," thrice he tTy'd to "y, 
" Kenna, farewel !" aDd sigb'd his soul away. 

His fall the Dryads with loud 8bri .. cM.plore. 
By lilter Naiads echo'd from the shure, 
Thence down to Neptune'. secret realms convey'd. 
ThI'OUJh grottI, and glooms, and mauya coral dbade. 
The sea's great sire, with looks dtlDOllllCiR« war, 
The trident shakes, and mounts the pearly car : 
With onl'! stem frown the wide-spread deep deful'\JUlo 
And works the madding ocean inIIo storm&. 
O'er foaming mountains, and tbrou~ bun¢iug tielee.. 
Now high, 1lO'III low, the bounding chariot rides, 
Till through the Tbames in ..-Iood wbiriwillll's I'1IIIl 
It shoots, and lands him OIl the destio'd $h .. re. 

Now h'd on earth bis towering atat.ur .. 'Itood, 
Hung o'er the mountains, and o'erlook'd the ,.,_ 
To Brompton's gnn-e one ample .tride be to~k, 
(The valleys trembled, aad the filre&'.s 8bo-):') 
The next. huge step reach'd the devotM sl,,"le, 
Where ohoalt'd in blood was wretched Aillion laid: 

-\Vbere now the vanquish'd, with the victoR join'd, 
Beneath the regaJ hannel"! stood combin'd. 

Th' emb3tt1ed dwarfs with rage and scorn he past" 
And 00 their town his eye viadietive east. 
In deep foundatioos his strong tridpnt cleaves. 
And high in air th' up-rooted empire-he-.lvtlli • 
On hiB broad. engine the vut nlin bung, 
Wbieh 011 the foe witb force divine he dung: 
Agh~t the legioos, in th' approaching sbade. 
Tb' inverted .pires and rocking domCII 611),"'I)"d, 
That, dowuwanl tudlbling on the host below, 
Crusb'd the wbole aation..at one dreadful bl .. ",. 
Towers, amlll, nymphs, warriors, are together lost" 
And a wbole.empire falls to sootb said Albion's ghuat, 

Such W&I the period, long restrain'd by Fate, 
And sucb the downfall of the fairy state. 
ntis dale, a pleasing region, not unble-t, 
Tbi. dale poeaeat they; aDd bad still poIlIIcst; 
Had not their monarcb, with a father's pride. 
Rent from her lord tb' inviolable bri.le, 
Rasb to dissolve the contract seal'd alxwe, 
The solemn vow. and llaered bouda of IUYe. 
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Now. where his eln:110 spri!htly daoc'd the round. 
No viOlet breathes. nor daisy Imints the IJI'OOnd. 
Hi. towen and people till one common grave, 
A .hapeletllll'Uin, and a ~n cave. 

lleneatb huge bills of' lItllOkinp: piles he lay 
Stunn'd and ('onfounded a whole summer'. day. 
At lenjrth awak'd (for what can long restraiD 
l'nbody'd .pirits !) bnt aw&k'd in pain: 
And L~ he saw the desolatM wood. 
And the dark den where 0IIC'e bis empire stood. 
Grief cbill'd bis heart: to hi' balf-open'd eyes 
In every oak 1\ Neptune seem'd to rise: 
He fted: allfl left. with all hi! trembling peers. -
TI,e long po!'3e'ISion of' a thOWland years. 

Through bush, thron~b broke, through gro"es, and 
gloomy dales, ["alell, 

Tbronp:h dank and dry, fier streams and lowery 
DiI't'Ct they led; but oftmlook'd behind. 
And stopt and started at each rustling wind. 
Wing'd with like fear, hi. abdicated bands 
Dispenoe and _ndcr into different lands. 
Part hid beneath the Peak'. deep caverns lie. 
In silent glooms. imperTiou! to the Iky ; 
Part on fair ATOD'! marp;in seek 1'l'pOR. 
Whoee stream o'er Britain', midmOlt region Iowa, 
'Where formidable Neptune never came, 
ADd seas and ocean~ are but known by fame: 
Some to dark woods and IIf!Cret shade retreat: 
And some on moUntaiD8 ehOOlll! their airy seat. 
There haply by the ruddy damael st'E'D, 

Or shepherd-boy. they featly foot thf' ~, 
Wbile from their ItepII a eirelin!\" venin\"(' springs ;
But 8y from tOW1lS, and dread the courts of' kings. 

Mean-while said Kenna, loth to quit the grove. 
Hung o'er the body of' her brt'athlC!lS love, 
Try'd e.'cry art. (vain arts !) to change his "oom. 
And """'d (vaiD YOW' I) to join him in the lomb. 
What could abe do 1 the Fates alike dMlY 

, The dead to lift, or fairy forms to die, 
An herb there grows (the lIIlIJle old Homer I tells 

Ulyaes bore to ri, .. 1 Circe's spells) 
Its root ,. ebon-black, but If'nd. to light 
A stem that bends with ftowretA milk)' .. hitI', 
Moly the plant, which trods and fairies know, 
But IR'Cret kept from mort:!1 men bPI, .... 
On hi. pale limbs its \'irtnous juice she shl'(I, 
And munnur'd mylltil' numb,'''' o'er th .. <I('ad, 
When lo! the little ghapc by ma!l"il' pO\l ''1' 
Grew le&IIand 1_, contracted to a fI~cr ; 
A I_er, that lint in this """,'1: garden smil'd, 
To virgins 1IRCred, and the :Jnow-drop styl'd. 

The new-born plaut with Iweet ft'!tfel ~he vi('W'd, 
Warm'd with her sighR, and with ht'rtt'll ... bede .. 'd, 
III ripen'd seed. from bank to hank CUIl\'t'y'd. 
And with her lover whiten'd balf tbe shade. 
ThUl won from death eacb spring she _ him ,row, 
And glorious in the ,,~ble sn_. 
Which now iD('re8S'd through wide Britannia's plains, 
III parent'. warmth and spotl("!lll name retaiDB, 
Pint 1e:uIl'!) of the flowery I'Ill't' aspirl'l!, 
ADd f'oremOllt catC'bes the Sun'. genial fires, 
'Mid frosts and snows triumpbant daft'!! appear, 
Mingles the _, and It'Dd. on the year. 

DeserVd hOW of all the pi~y raf'e, 
~or man nor fain' toucb'.1 tbis guilty place. 
In beaps on heapS, fur many a rolling al/f', 
It lay al'CUr.l'd. the mark of' Neptune's rage. 

lOlly... Lib. x. 

nil !l"feBt N.-u recloath'd the desert shade. 
Theoce IIIICred to Britannia's monarcha made. 
'Twas then the green-rob'd Dyn'ph, fair KCDIII. 

came, ' 
(KenDll tbat !\"Rve the neigbbouring town its_) 
Prond when abe saw th' ennobled garden abine. 
With nympha and beroes or ber lover', line. 
She "ow'd to grace tbe man'lions once her OWD. 
And picture out in plauts tbt' fairy town. 
To far-fam'd Wille ber Bigbt unaeen &he sped, 
And with gay prospects ml'd the craftsman'. held. 
Soft in his fant·y drew a pl~ng IChf'llle, 
And plann'd that Iandscap<' in a morning dream. 

With the 8W(,(,t view the sire of ganlens fir'd, 
Attempt. thl' labour b,Y the nymph inspir'd. 
The walls and strecl~ ,n rows of yew dl!>ligns. 
And furm. the tbWn in all its ancient liDel i 
Tbe comer tnoes he lift. more bigh in air, 
And ginl. the palace with a venlant square ; 
Nor know., while round he vimrs the rising ICeD:., 
He builds a eity as be plants his greens. 

With a aad pleasure the aerial maid 
Thi. image of hfT ancient realms aurvcy'd, 
How chang'd, bow fall'n from its primeval pride! 
Vet here t'RCh moon, tbt' hour her loverdy'd, 
Eacb moon bis solemn obsequies she pa,.., 
And leads the danO(' beneath pale Cynthia'. nys; 
PI .... 'd In thetll' shades to bead ber fairy train, 
And grace the groves where Albion's kinsmen reip. 

'ro 
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OR! form'd by Nature, and reflo'd by Art, 
With chanos to win, RJlllIICIIIIe to fur. the heart! 
By tbousandlllou/tht, Ootilda. canst thou free 
Thy croud of capth'es and descend to me ? 
,c.mtcnt in ~hadN obIcure to waste> thy life. 
A bidd"n bf'allty ami a country wi,.. 
O! listpn while thy IUDlmers are my themf!, 
Ah! sootb thy partner in his WBkingdream! 
In some small bamln ' n tbe lonely plain. [tlllin; 
Whtre Thames, through meadows, rolls bis m.l'Y 
Or where bi,h W'mdloor, thick witb greens array'd, 
Wa"CB hill old oak .. and IpI'PIlds his ample shade, 
Fancy bas ftp:ur'd out our calm retreat; 
Already round the viRionary seat 
Our lime! begin to shoot, our flowers tu 1Ipri~. 
The brooks to murmur, and the &inls to sing. 
Where doo.t thou lie, tholl tbinly ,peopled greea! 
TIlOU name)eBllaWD, and village yet u_ ? 
Whf'ft' I00I, contented .. ith their nati"e ground. 
Ne'er tra"ell'd further than ten furlon(!S round; 
,\nd the tann'd JleRlRnt. and his ruddy bride, 
Were born ~her, and together died. 
Where early larks best tell the moraing Ijpt. 
And only Pbilomel dilturbs the ni«ht, 
'Midst ganlen' here my humble pile ahan me, 
With .. eets IlUrmunded of ten thousand dies; 
AllsaVllge where th' embroider'd gardCIII end. 
Tht' hatmt of echoes, shall my woods L~; 
And oh! if He&\'eD th' ambitious thought appron'. 
A rill shall _rbll> CI'OIIS the ~oomy gro\'8, 
A little rill, o'er pebbly beds COD,.ey'd. 
GUlh down the~. and glitter through the ~acIr. 
What ehearing _nll thole borcIerinp: banks e.xhaIe! 
Mow loud that IaeifeI- lcnrJ from )'OIIder .ale ! , 
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TW tbftIIb IIoIr 1brIJ1! hillIOle 10 clear, 10 high, 
Be drowaa e.ch t'eatber'd minstrel af the lIky. 
Rent let me ~ beneath the purpled mom, . 
The cleep.moutIa'd beagle, aDd the sprightly hom; 
Or Ian the tftIat with well dil8elllbled Sies, 
Or fetda the Suttering partridge from the skies. 
Bar IhaIl UlT haDd disdain to crop the 'fine, 
The doway peach, or Savoor'd neetarioe; 
Or lOb the bee-biTe of its golden hoard, 
ADd bru Ul' uahqagbt lunriance to thy board. 
!hneti_ my boob hy dayllhall kill the boun, 
While (rom thy .-lie rise the silten Sowers, 
ADd ~, lty tarna, to ease my feeble sight, 
~ the TOl-. and deceive the night. 
Oh! when I mark thy twinkling eyes opprest, 
80ft whilpering,let me '*am mylOTe to rest; 
TheIl watch thee, cbann'd, while Bleep loeb every -, . 
.hd to lWeel Hea_ commend thy jllJlOC8llCe. 
1\ .. reipa'd oar tidbers o'er the nual fold, 
W'-. bale, aDd h..tjntbedays of old; 
Ttli coaIU &nile, where IObstanee pays (or 1hoIr, 
ADdIlpeCioua jcJys are bought with real woe. 
See JllaYia'. pendanb, large, well-eprea.d, and right, 
The ear that wears them bears a fool each night : 
lIark hair the emIxoider'd colonel IDeIIk.s a_y, 
To mun the withering dame that made him gay; 
That baTe, to pin a title, lost his fame; 
~ rais'd his credit by a daughter's ahame; 
'l'hilcoxeomb's ribhand cost him half bis laud, • 
ADd c.b, uaaumber'd, bought that fOol a wucI. 
lDad maa, .. all his IIOITOIf8 were too few, 
&qaiIeI1traDge wants that aature DeTer knew, 
By IDidDigbt lampll be emulates the day, -
ADd sleepe, perverse, the cheerful Simi away; 
From goblets bigh-embost, bis wine must glide, 
JIoud his eb'd sight the gorpDus curtain slide; 
Fruits ere their ume to grace bis pomp must rise, 
ADd three aatuted eoorses glut Ilia ey& 
For this 11ft aature'. gentle calls witbItood, 
~ ~ at COIIICience, aad tile boads of hlood; 
This wiIdom thy reward for every pein, 
~ tbis gay glory all tby mighty pin. 
Pair p\IaDtom8 woo'd and acora'd (rom age to lIP, 
fiDce buds bepo to lauch, and priests to rap. 
ADd )'lit, jUllt carse 011 mau's aspiri.g kind, 
~ to amhitioa, to example blind, 
Oar children's children IhaIl our etepI punue, 
ADd the .. me entIllrs be for ever _. 
Meaa while in hope a guild .. country swain, 
).t~ reed with warblings chean the imBgin'd plain. 
lfajl humble llhadea, where truth aud silence dwell ! 
The IIuiIy town and fiaithless court farewell , 
Fanw.u ambitioa, once my darliDg Same ! 
'I1Ie thirst ql'lucre, and tl18 cbann of fame! 
Ju tife's by-road, that winds throogh paths UDkDO'll'll, 
My da,., though aamber'd, shall be all my own. 
Here BhaIl they end, (O! might they twice begin) 
ADd aU be white the Fatel inteod to apia.' 
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JIapi ...... patrmt, IlOl non Di8i lodicra •• : •••• 
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HAlt.' aucieat Boot. IROIt 'f8IJeI'ab\e code ! 
lAaroiag's first. cndle, and its lut abode! 
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The buge 1IDDumber'd 'tOlumes w1dcb we tee, 
By lazy plagiaries are stol'D from thee. 
Yet future times, to thy sufficient store, 
Shall ne'er presdme to add one letter more. 

Thee willi siDg, in eomely waimcot bouDd, 
ADd golden verge enclosiog thee aroand; 
The faitbful hom berore, from age to age, 
Preserving tby inYaluable page; -
Behind, thy pa6no saint in armour sliiD81, 
With sword aad lauce, to guard thy saqed lines: 
Beneatli his courser's f'eet the dragon lies 
'I'raDIfilt'd; his blood thy scarlet cover dies.; 
Th' illltmcti.ve haodle 's at the bottom !h'd, 
Lest WJ'8Dg1iog critics 8bould pervert tlie text. 

Or if to ginger-bread thou shalt deacend, 
.ADd 1iquorish learning to thy babes extend ; 
Or sogar'd plane, o'erspread with beaten gold, 
Does the sweet treasure of thy letters hold; 
Thou stilillhalt be my 800g--Apollo's c!boir 
I reora t' iDToke; Cadmus my TerIII inspire : 
'Twas Cadmus who the first materials brougbt 
Of all the leamiag·which bas since been taught, 
SooD made compleat! for mortals oe'er shall knoW 
More than eontsiD'd or old the Christ-cross row i 
What masten dictate, or what doctors preach, 
Wile matroos hence, e'en to ourchildren teach: 
But as tile name or every plant and Sower 
(So COIDIIIOIl that each pea88IIt knows ita power) 
Physicians in mysterious cant express, 
'I" UDuse the patient, and enbaoce their fees ; 
So from the letters or our Dative tongue, 
Put in Greek IICI'Ilwls, a mystery too is sprung, 
Schoo .. are erected, puzzling grammars awle, 
And artf'ul men strike out a gainful trade; 
Strange cbaraeten adorn the learned gate, 
And heedless youth catch at the shimog bait i 
The pregnant h<'Y' the DOily cbanos declare, 
And Tau's, and Delta', " make their mothers stare; 
Th' aacommoa sound. amaze the vulgar ear, 
ADd what '. UDCOIDID01I never costs too dear. 
Yet in all tongues tbe Hom-book i. the_, 
Taugbtby the Greeianlll8lter, or the EogIishdame. 

But how ebaJl I thy endlee'Virtues tell, 
10 which thou durst all other boob elleell ~ 
No rr-y Ulumbll thy spotless leaf can 1Oil. 
Nor crooked dogs-ears, thy Ilflooth comers spoil ; 
10 idle pagel DO en'8ta ItaDd, . 
To tell the blunders of the printer', hand : 
No fulsome dedication here is writ, . 
Nor &attering verse, to praise the author's wit: 
The margin with DO tedionl DOtes i. \'eX'd, 
Nor Tllrious reading til confoaad the text : 
All parties ill thy literal sense agree, 
Thou perfect centre of coneordancyl 
Search we the records of an ancient date,' 
Or read what modem hi"ll.ories relate, 
They all proclaim what wonders haft been done 
By the plaiD letters taken as they run : 
" Too high tbe 800ds of P-ioo us'd to roll, 
And read the Roman )'I1Uth'. impatient 1001; 
His basty anger fUrDish'd scenes at hlood, 
ADd frequent deaths af worthy mea enaued : 
III YBiD were all the weaker method. try'cl, 
None could lUftiee to Item Ule furioUII tide, 
Thy IIIICred line be' did bat once repeat, 
AnI!. laid the storm, and coord the raring beat I," 

J The Greek letters T, A. . 
J The adYiee given to Augustus, by Atheoodorus 

the stoic philosopher. 
~ 

.. 
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n,. JaWlDly ..... uapla' mule. cIaeer 

Departing lOul .. aud IIOOth the dyia, ear. 
AD qed ,**t. OIl hilllaiIeIt bed. 
W1sh'd 6)r .'lnencl _ godly book to read j 
Tbe pious graodIOa thy !mown baudle take&, 
ADd (eye. lift up) this savary lecture makea: 
•• Orat A," he granly read. the important 8OI1IlCl 

, The empty walla aud haJlow roo£ rebouDd: 
"lb' espiriD( aucieat rear'd his droopiDg ..... 
ADd tbaDk'd his ~ tbatHocJgt' bad !eara'd to read. 
II GIftt B.-' the younker baw"; 0 beaYeDlybrea.th ! 
What gboItIy comfbrta in the hour of death ! 
What bGpeIl feel! .. Great C." pronouDC'd the boy ; 
TIle graucIsire diea with exta.sy of joy. 

Yet III lOme Janda lOCh igaorauce abolmds, 
Whole parisbes _ree ItDO'tJ thy Wl8fu1 IIOIlIICII. 
Of F.- hlllldredl Fame giv81 this report, 
:But Fame, I _. says mauy things in .port. 
IIaarce IiYel the man to whom thou 'n quite un-

bowD' 
ThOUlh few th' ~ or thy vast empire OWJL 
Whatever wooden magic apeUs can do ' 
On earth, in air, in _,'in sbades below; 
What words proI'ouud aud dark ~ MahoIDet spoke, 
Wheu. his old cow aD angel'. fipre taoIt ; 
What II:ruIIg enchautments sage Canidia Imew. 
Or Horace sung, 6erce IIIOIISteI'I to subdue. 
o miPt:r Book, are alf CODtain'd ia you I 
All human arts, aud every lCieace meet, 
Within the limibl orthy siugle Iheet: 
Proln thy vast lOOt aU leaminr. brauchelsrow, 
:And all her atreamI from th," deep fouatain low. 
.ADd, to I while thlll thy woade" I iadite, 
laspir'd I feel the ~ or whicb I write ; 
The geatIer gout his former rqe forgets, 
X- freqaeat _, aud 1_ severe the ftta: , 

, :r-grew the chaiaa which bouud my _1_ feet; 
Stift'acIsa aud pain from every joiut retreat; 
Surprising atreugth comes every moment on, 
I 1Itaad, I step, I walk, and now I run. 
JIere let me -. my hobbling IlUIIIben atop. 
ADd at thy baudIe I hug my crutches up. 

TBBRJBTE.Sj oa, TBB LORDLING, 

US OLUQllOlI O .... BaICKLAyn. GallAT GUll .. 

8011 O. ... BUTCH." 

T •• al.,... otamphibilJu breed, 
J40tJey fruit or JIIIlDIreI .-I : 
By the dam from IordIiop IIJIIUDI. 
By the lire ezhal'd from dWlg: 
ThiDk on every Yice in both, 
Look. OIl him, aud _ their growth. 

View bim OIl the motber'a side, 
PiIl'd with fallehoocJ, ..-. aud priQ. 
Politive aud 09lll'-bellriog, 
CIa.ugiD( atill, and still adheriD(. 
Spiteful, pe89ish, rude, uutowanl. 
YI8I'C8 in taupe. ia heart • coward; 
WIleD his frieada be IIIOIIt i. bud on, 
CriusiDI comes to beg their pardoa.o 
Reputation ever tearing. 
EYeI' dearest frieadabip IWearias; 
lwipteDt weak, and ~iou ~; 
Always nriOUl. always wronr j 

1 VGtift Tallula. 'Bar. 

p~ IIIIftI' waitt, 
Where he lema, or where be .... ; 
Tala whate'er COIIl8I in biI ..... 
Wisb81 it were all unsaid. 

Let me DOW the 'ficea trace, 
Prom his father'. ICOUOOrel nee, 
Who could give the ~y lOCh un ? 
Were they_l Were they batclIen' 
Herald Ieod. the Muse aD _. 

Prom hia "1'DI and gra~re ! 
Thia was desterou. at bia trowel. 
Tb8t was bred to kiD • cow well : 
Hence the greaiy clumsy mieu. 
Ia hisdreaa aud figure _: 
Heace that mean and IIOI'did -. 
Like his body, raDIt aud foul : 
Heuce that wild mapiciuIII peep, 
Like a rogue that &teala • Iheep : 
Hence he learn'd the butcher's guile. 
How to cut a throat aDd lDIile : 
Like. butcher doom'd for life, 
10 bia mouth to wear hia Imife: 
Hence he mw. his daBy food. 
Prom hie tenant's fital blood. 

Lastly, let bis gifts be1ry'd" 
Borrord from the mUOD-Bide. 
Some. perbapa, may tbint bim aIile 
In the state to build • 1IabeI; 
Could we place lPm in • ltat:ioa 
To deaIroy the old fooadatioo. 
TnII!, indeed, I should be sIadcl« 
CoIIId he leam to mount • ladder • 
May he at hillatter end 
Moaat .Iite, and dead a-.cL 
In bim tell me. whieh pnmlil, 
Pemale Yices IIlCIIt, or male t 
What prodac'd them, can )'OIl tell P 
HUJD8Il race, or imp of Helll 

OXFORD: 

A POEM I. 

1111 .. 1... TO LOKD r.G1IIDo\ta' , 

17M. 

UDIIIIl opuII 8It iaaete paUadia urbem 
Carmine perpetuo celebrua-

Hor. lOll. T. 
WRIUT)'OIl, my lonI, adam that ltately-t. 
Where waiD( Beauty maIteI her 10ft retreat, 
Enjoying all thD18 sracea, uncoatroI'd. 
Which noblest youths would die but to behoW; 
Wbilat you inhabit Lowther', .wful pile, 
A structure worthy of the tuuader'I tail; 

I Added by the ..-directioa of n...1aImaI; 
bj whom they were origiaally appended to ... lift 
ofTlckell, with this introduction: .. The two ..
'which tbl10w woald han been iaIerteIIla the eoIJec. 
tion, if the compilm ooaJd have oIaioed copiea!i 
them. To complete the poetical worb or 'I1cbII, 
they are here copied from the Seteat CalIectiaa III 
~II_ Poema, 1'180." N-

t 'RicIuud, I8CIIIId lont .i.coaut IADIIaIe. III 
die4 of tile nen ..... DC. I. ,'113. N. 



OXFORD. lSl 
AIIIaz'd .. lee the ..... LcacIaIe :I shlDe 
Ja -=II cIesceDdaot of his DObie line : 
Bat IIIOIt traDsported aod ~'d we view 
His aacient ~ all reviv'd In you, 
Where charms 'and virt1les join their equal grace, 
Yoar6dher'sgodh"ke lOW, your mother's lovely fiIA:e. 

Me Fortune and kind Heaven's indulpot care 
To ~ 0dmI and the Muses bl!ar, 
WIIere, fA all ranb, the blooming youths combiDe 
To pay doe homage to the mighty N"me, 
ADd IUteh, with smiling .io1, the laurel crown, 
Due to the Iearoed hoooun of the gowa. 
Here J, the ...-t fA the tuneful throng, 
Delude the time ... ith an lIDhallow'd 1IDIIg, 
Which thus my thanks to much-IOY'd 0d0rd pa,., 
III DO ungrateful, though uoartful Ia, .. 

Where llllall I lint the heauteous IC8118 dilcbe, 
ADd aU the gay variety expose 1 
For wheresoe'er I tum my ... ondering eyes, 
Alpiri. towen and verdant groves arise, 
ImmoJtal greens the smiling plaia. array, 
ADd muy riven murmur all the way. 

O! might your eyes behold each sparkling dome, 
ADd f'reely o'er the heauteous p~ roam, 
!.ell ra'rish'd your own Lowther you'd survey, 
'J'bougb pomp and state the coatly seat display, 
Where Art 10 Dicely has adom'd the place, 
Tbat Nature'. aid might Rem an _lea grace; 
Yet Nature'. sniiles IUCh variOUl charms impart, 
Tbat vain and needl_ are the strokes of Art. 
ID equalltate our rising Itructures shine, 
FJam'd by such rules, and fom,'d by such deaigo, 
That here, at ooce surpriz'd aod pleas'd, we view 
Old Atheu. lost and t"ODqoer'd in the new ; 
More sweet our shadel, more fit our bright abod8ll 
Por warbliDg Muses and ia.piring Gods.. [draught 

Great Vaobrook's 4 self might -.. each artful 
~ to models in hi. curiOIll thought, 
Nor ~ a fabric by our plaD8 to frame, 
Or ill immortallaboon sing their fame; 
Both ways he laves them from deatroyiug 11"ate, 
If be but praise them, or but imitate. 

See, ... here the aacred Sheldou's ~ haughty dome 
Rivals the stately pomp of aocieut Rome, 
Whole form, so great aod noble, seems dellip;n'd 
or apreaa tbe grandeur of its founder'. mind. 
Here, i.a.- lofty building, ... e behold 
Whate'er the Iatian pride could bout of old. 
TnIe, DO dire combats feed the savage lYe, 
ADd strew the I8Dd with sportive cruelty; 
Bat, more Mtoru'd witb ... bat the Muse inIp~, 
It tiJio onbhines their bloody theatres.. 
DeliptfaJ scene! ... hen here, in equal vene, 
'!'be yaathful bards their godh"ke qllMD rehearae, 
To e!lnn:hill'. wreaths Apollo', laurel join, 
.And IiDf the plains of Hocbtet and Judoigu. 

Neill let the MUBe record our Bodley's aeat ll, 
Nor aim at numbers, like the IDbjec:t, great: 
.lI1 bail, ~ &brie, sacred to the N"me, 
'I1Ir lame immortal, IUIII thy tOnn di'fiDe I 

I Sir Jobn Lowther, _ of tfle early pIOiiIOteJ? of 
the RetoIutioD, ..... COIIItiituted vice-ehamberlain 
10 kiDs Wi1Jiam and IJIIeft Mary on their advance
... to the throne; created baroo .Lqwther and 
viaaat LoaIdaIe, May !IS, 1696; aDd appointed 
Iardprivy~iD 1699. HediedJulylO,l'1qo. N. 

4 Sir .leba VIIDbrugb. No 6 The Theatre. T 
II The lIodleIaJI~. T. • . , 

Who to thy praite attempts the danproa. RiPt, 
Should in thy various tongues be taught to write. 
Hill verse, like thee, a lofty dreaa Ibould wear. 
And breathe the reniUI ... hich inhabits there ; 
Thy proper la,ys alone CIIl make thee live, 
And pay that feme. which fint thyself didst give. 
So fountains, ... bich through aecret channels !low. 
And pour above tbe floods they take below, 
Bact to their father Ocean UIP their way. 
And to the _, the streams it gave, repay. 

No more .... fear the military rage. 
Nun'd up in lOme obecure barbari!m age » 
Nur dnwl the ruin of our arts divine. 

• Prom tbick-skoll'd h_ of the Gothic line, 
Though pale the RoDlaD8 saw those arms ad'~ 
And ... ept their learning lOIt in ignorance. 
Let brutal rap around its tenDun spread, 
The living murder, and CODIUDIe the dead, 
In impiOlll fires let Doblest writings burn, 
And ... ith their authon share a ,:ommou urn. 
Oaly, ye Pates, our lov'd Bodleian spare, 
Be IT, and Learning's self shall be your care, 
Here every art and every grace shall join, 
Collected Pbatbue here alone shall abine, 
F.ach other seat be dark, and this be all divine. 
Thlll ... hen the Greeks imperial Troy defac'd, 
And to the ground its fatal wolls dcbas'd, 
In vain tbey burn the work of banda divine, 
And vo ... destruction to the Dardao line, , 
Whilst good ..Eneas 8ies tho unequal wan, 
And, ... ith hi, guardian gods, liillII bean, 
Old Troy 'for ever standi in him a1oue, 
And all the Pbrygian kings survive in one. 

Here still presides each sar', revereod.sbade, 
In soft repose and easy grandeur laid ; 
Their deathl_ ... orks forbid their fame to die, 
Nor Time itself their persona sball destroy, • 
Preterv'd within the living gallery ' •. 
What greater gift could bounteons Heaveu. beItow, 
Than to be seen aben·e, aDd read below l 
With deep respect 1 bend my dut.eous head, 
To see the faithfullikeoess of the dead; 
But O! what 1\Iuse can equal warmth impartl 
The painter'. sltill traosceods the poet'. art. 
When round the pictur'd founders I dCIICry, 
With goodness soft, and great ... ith maj8llty, 
So mucb of life the artful colonn give, 
Scarce more ... ithin their collega they live; . 
My blood begins in ,..ilder _Is to roll, 
. And pleasiug tnmults combat in my 8001. 
An bumble awe my dowllCllSt. eyes betray, 
And oDly lea than adoration pay. 
Such were the Roman Fathers. ... hen, o'en:ome, 
They saw the Gauls insult o'er cORquer'd Rome; 
Each captive seem'd the hallghty victor. lord. 
And promate chiefil their awful slaves adur'd • 

Such art as this adorns your Lowther's hall, 
Where feutiDg gods carollse upon the wall ; 
The nectar, ... hie" CreatiDg paint Inppliel, 
latoxicates eacb pl ... ·d spectator's eyes; 
Who view, amaz'd, the figure. beaveolyfair, 
And think they breathe the true Elysian air. 
With Itrokes so bold, great Verrio's haad baa clrawn 
The gdds in clwellioga brighter than their own. 

Fir'd with a thOUillDd raptures, I behold. 
w\w: lively features grac'd each bard of old ; 
Such lips, I think, did guide his charming ton"", 
In IlICh an !liT as this the poet sung; 

~ TIle Picture Gallery. T. 
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Such eyes u t~ g1ow'd .... ith the IaCred fire, 
And handa like these employ'd tbe vocal lyre. 
Quite ravisb'd, I punue each Image o'er, 
Andacaree admire their deathless labollTl mOre. 
See where the gloomy Scaliget' appears, 
Each shade is critic, and each feamre sneers j 
The artful Ben 10 smartly strikes the eye, 
I more than Bee a faney'd cemedy j 
The muddy Scotus crowns the motley show, 
And metaphysics cloud his 'II'rinkled brow. 
But distant awe invades my beating breast, 
To see great Ormond in the paint exprest j 
With fear I ,.jew the figure from afar, 
Which bUTlll with noble ardour fur the .... ar ; 
But n~ar approachl'tl free my doubting mind, 
To view such sweetness with snch grandeur join'd. 

Here studious heads thc graver tablet shows,' 
And there With martial .... armth the picture glow. j 
The blooming ymlth here boasts a brighter hue, 
And painted virgms far outshine the true. 

Hail, Coloul"II, wbich with Nature bear a Btrlfe, 
And only want a voice to penl'Ct life! 
The wondering stranger makes a sudden stand, 
And pays low homage to the lovely band i 
Within each frame a real fair believes, 
And "ainly thinks the mimic can,"1ISS lives j 

. Till, undeceiv'd, he quits th' I'UChanting she .... , 
Plcas'd .... ith the art, thflugh he Iamt'nts it too: 

So ... hen his Juno bold lxion .... oo'd. 
And aitp'd at pleasures worthy of a god, 
A beauteous cloud .... u form'd by angry JO\"e, 
Fit to in"ite, thongh not illJ.lulge hi~ love; 

. The mortal thought he saw his godd('SS shioe, 
And all the Iring graces look'd divine j 
But when with heat he clasp'd her fancied channs, 
The empty '"apour baulk'd his eager arms. 

Lulh to depart, I leave th' iD\'i~ing scene, 
Yet &caree fotilear to view it o'er again j 
But still new (llrll'~ts gi"e a new delight, 
And "ari"us pro<l'ects bless the wandering sight. 

Aluft in state I he airy to\\"ers aris<', 
."'nd with new hl"tl"l' deck the \\"onckring skies ! 
1.o! to what hpi~ht the adl,>.,ls a'rcn,llI\~ l"I'ach, 
Built with that art whit'b they alnnt' call teach i 
The lofty domE' .'xpan.u her "pn·'j".« ~ate, 
Where all the d,'Cent gra<'t's jointlr "ail j 
III en'ry shape the god tof art. rC'1lrts, . 
And croud8 of sages 6\1 th' ,,,,tl'lIrlerl Courts. 

With wOllrlCI'll fraugh~ th~ bright Museum see, 
ltst'lf the greatest .curi~ity ! 
"'here Natu,,'5 choicest treasure, all combin'd, 
DPlight at on,·c, and quite conwund the milld j 
Tell tholl~and splenclours strike the dazzled eye, 
And form oti Earth 'nother plaxy. 

Here colleges in swet't confusion ri:<e, 
There temples seem to reaeh their natave skies ; 
Spires, towfTS, and grcn-es, compose the varioussht:W, 
And mingled prospects charm the dOllbtin!; "iew i 
Who can deny their charal'ters divine, 
Witltout resplendent, and in"pir'd ... itbin ? 
But, since aoo,'e my weak alld artle>:s lays, 
Let tbeir own poets sing thei r equal praise. 

One labour more my patc(ul venoe renews, 
And reus aloft the low.des..-endillg Muse; • 

·The buildlllg8 , parent .. fmy }"Oung euay., 
As~s in retum a tributary praise. 

• 8 Queen's College l.ibrary. See tbe Poem on 
Queen Caroline's rebuilding the I.odgingl of the 
Black Prince and Henry V. p. 101, the otheroftbe 
.. t .... o poem." al.luded to in p. 130. N. 

Pillan lublime bear up the leamec\ weiAt. 
Mid airtique sages tread the pompous height. 
Wbjlst guardian M_ lbade the bappy pilei, 
And aU around dift'ule prOpitious smiles. 
,Here Lancaster, adom'd with every grace, 
Stands chief in merit, as the chief in place: 
To his m'd name. our earliest lays belong, 
The theme at once, and patron of Our IOIIg. 
Long may he o'er hi. much-lov'd Queen's preIIide, 
Our arts omeounge, and our COUDICIs 'guide ; 
Till after-ages, fill'd .... ith glad surpriae. 
Behold his image all majestic rise, 
Where DOW in pomp a venerable band, 
Princes and queens 1md holy (alben, aad. 
Good £gg1es11eld 9 claims homage from the f!Je. 
And the hard stone aeems 10ft; with piety ; 
The mighty monarchs still the same appar • 
.AmI every marble frown provokes the _rj 
Whilst rugged I'OCU, mark'd .... ith Philippa'. f'aee, 
Soften to charms, and glow .... ith new-bora grace. 
A sight less noble did the warriors yield, . 
Transform'd to statues by t~ Gorgon shield j 
Distorting fear the coward's form conlest, 
And f.rry seem'd to heave the hero's breat j 
The lifeless rocks each Various thougbt betr.J'd, 
And all the soul .... as in the stOne dilplay'cJ. 

Too high, my verse, has been thy daring iipt, 
Thy softer numbers DOW the gro"cs im-it2, 
Where silent shades prO\"oke the speaking lyre, 
And cbearful objoets happy IOOgs inspire, 
Atonee bestow rewards, and thoughts iofUle, 
Compoee a garland, anclsupply a Muse. 

lIehold around, and see the Ij"ing green 
In nati,,"coloul'l paints a blooming scene j 
Th' etema1 bud. no deadly Winter fear, 
But scom the coldest seaaon of the year j 
Apollo lure .... iIl bleea the happy place, 
Which his own Daphne condescends to grace; 
)o'llr here the e\'crlasting laurels grow, 
In c"cry grotto, and 011 every brow. 
Prosp<"<~ts so gay dcllUl,lld a Congreve'. strains, 
To call the gorIs and nymphs upon the plains j 
Pan yields his empire o'er tht' syh'an throng, 
Plcu'd to sllbmit to his luperior wok; . 
Great Dt-nbam's genius looks with raptUre down, 
An 1 Spt'lll!Cr's shade resigns 'he rural crown. 

Fill'd with great thollgh~, a thousand &agel row • 
Through every 6eld anti So1itary gro"e j 
Whose solllq, ucending an exalted h<'ight, 
Out"SOIlr the drooping Mu.e's vulgar ftight. 
That lungs to sel' her darling "otaries laid 
Beneath the covert of some gentle shade, 
Where purling slreams and warbling birds conspir4 
To aid th' enchantments of the trembling l~ 

Bear nle, lOme god, to ChriBt-Chureh, royal leal. 
And lay me softly in the green reteat, 
Where Aldrich holds o'er Wit the IQVCrei~ power. 
And crowns·t.he poets wbich he taught before. 
To Aldrich Rritain 0'l'CS ber tuneful Boy1e, 
TIIP noblest trophy of the cooquer'd iBle; 
Who adds new warmth to our poetic fire, 
.o\nd gives to F.ngland the Hibernian lyre-
Philipa, by Pbalbus and hiJ Aldrich taught, 
Sings with that heat wherewith hill Churchill ffIapt. 
Unretb'r'd, in great Milton', Itrain he writeI, 
Like Milton'. angels .... hillt !iii hero fipb; 
Pursnes the bard, .... hilst he with honour c:aa, 
&tuals the poet, and excel. the maB. 

, Robert Egleljleld, B. n. the founII!:r. lstO. No 
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OXFORD. 183 -
ow.utbepw-. tIIe ....... ___ aroaDd, 

TIle ..... ..,. or ___ banb reIOUIIIIl. 
A faithful echo eftI'J DOte IetumI. 
ADd ~ ri-soU ueglect tbIIir urus. 
1I'hea CodriJIgtoa I .... Steele their vane UDI'8iD, 
ADd form aD ear, ·nwftieeted ItraiD, • 
A doable wrath or laurel biuda their 1xW, 
As tlIer are poea .... _ warrion too. 
Trapp'IIofty ... ill ~ DWIIben flow, 
Lib .Drydea peat, u oWIft Ai _jug Rowe. 

. When JOUthNl BarriIoD • , with twIIIfallkill 
xw. Woodltoc:k Park_yieldtoCooper'. Hill; 
Old Cbaucer from th' ~ F"lelda IOGIuI dowD, 
ADd _ -at Iqth a pmllllike bit own; 
CI!arm'd with alaJlt which reacIl the'" below, lair RoounancW iDIenaita her _, 

lorgets the aapiIb or lID iqjor'd ~, 
TIle fatal paiguard, .... eaweoom'd boIrL . 

ApoUo SlDiIeI OIl Mqd'Jea'. ~ bowen, 
Ferfa_ the air, and paiaU the grot witIl flowen, 
Where Yalden Jeana'd to pin the myrtle crown, 
ADd etery M __ bid or Adm-. 
AppIaaded mIlD! .Ior weiptier trwItI desip'd, , 
lur 0IlCIII diIdaiD JIIJt. to unbead thy miDd .' 
'!by mcdIer IIis and her SJOVlI8 rebeane, 
A sabject JIIJt. uuworthy or thy vene • 
So LaIiaa IeIds wiIl_ to bout thy praiae. 
ADd yield to Odxd, painted ill thy IaJl: 
.AacI when the age to _, ~m tID")' free, 
WW thou to Vugil gW'It lball give to thee, 
his. immartal by the poet'. skill, 
•• SbaJJ, ill the IIIIlOOdl dacriptioa, mlll'lllUl' ItilI 3;" 
New bautiea IIhaIl adorn our sylYaa _, 
ADd iaa thy _ben 8JOW for ever sreeu. 

Duaby" fam'd lift • lUCIa _ u thiDe reqainI, 
Ealted rapturea. and celeIt.ial ftrea; 
Apollo ben IbouId pleateouIly impart, 
AI _ll a smpug, .. his curing art; 
Hare helE(the bealiug prden love., 
Wbich kmdly her declmmg stmqrtb improvea, 
.. the Itrokes or DJU"e1euting Death, 
Caa lnalt hill arrows, .... CIIIl bluut h. teetIr. 
Ho!r sweet the laDdacepe! where, ill liviug treeI, 
Hen frowus a vegetable Hercules!' 
There &dI'd Achilles Ieams to live again j 
Allllioob yet angry iu the mimic _ j 

Here artf1Il biads, wlUch bloomiug arboun show 
Sean to 8y higher, whilst they upwards pow, -
F_ the same leaves both arms and warriorl rise, 
ADd eJer)' bough a dit£ereut charm IUpplia 

So wben our world the great Creator made; 
ADd, u.dom'd, the sluggish chlOll laKl, ~ 
Bonoar and :Beauty own'd their sire the _, 
ADd Form itselffrom Parent Matter came, 
1'hat lumpilb IDIlI8 alone was source of all, 
.ADd Bards and Themes had one original. 

In ..am the gnm. demaDd my loDger ltay, 
TIle patIe Isis wafts the Muse away; 
WJtJs _ the, river guides her wauderiug Itream, 
.AlII huta to mingle with uxonoul Tbame, 

J The peat beDefactor to AlI-1IOUla College. ~. 

'Ohr,bom, lee Select Collection, yol"l". po 180. 
N. 

'Letterfrom Italy, by Mr. Addison. T. 

• TIle Pbylic-garden at Oxtlml.· This hint was 
llappilytaken up iu 171S, by Dr. Evans. See Select 
CoUectioa, 1780, 901. iii. p. 145. N. 

Attempting poete on ber baDb lie dowD, . 
And qualf, inspir'd, the better Helicon, 
HlII'IDODioQ9 straiDi adorn their variOllS them .. 
Sweet .. the banks, and Sowiug as the ItJ'CaIJll. 

Bleili'd we, whom bounteeus Fortune here baa 
thrown, 

And made the variOUl blesBings all our own ! 
Nor crowns, DOl' globes, the pageantry of ltatoP, 
Upon-our humble, e8I)' .. umbers_it; 
Nor aught that is Ambition'. lofty' theme 
Disturbs our IleIIp, aud gihIa tbe pndy dl'l!dl. 
Touch'd by DO iUs "hich va th' IIDhappy great, 
We only read the cbengea ill the state, 
Triump,hIIIlt Marlborough'. arms at diltaace hear, 
And leam.from .Fame the rough -':II t:4 war. 
With pointed rhymes the Gallic tyrant pierce, 
ADd make the cannon thunder iu our vene. . 

See how tile matchless youth their hoU1"l improve, 
And iu the glorious _y to knowledge move ! 
Eager for fa~, prevent the rising Suo, 
And watch the midnight labonn of the Moon. 
Not tender years tlleir bolilattempc. 1'eItrain, 
Who leave dull T'nne, and huteo iIlto mIlD, 
Pure to the IIOIJl, and p1euiug to the C)'4!I, 
Like IIDgeLI youthful, and lite angeli wile. 

Some leara the mighty deeds t:4 ases pe, 
Aocl, by the lives or heroes, t'onn their own ; • 
'Now view the Oraoique cboak'd with beaJIII t:4 llaia. 
And warring worldl on the Phanalu plaiD ; 
Now hear the trumpets clllllgour from afar, 
ADd all the dreadful bannooy or war ; 
Now trace those secret tricks that lost a atate, 
And search the fiDe-spun arts that Ruule it great, 
Correct thoee errODI"I that its ruin bred, , 
And bid _long-lost empire rear it. aucieat head. 

Othen, to whom persuasive uti baloag, 
.(Words "In thlrir looks, and mosie on thlrir tonpe) 
IDStructed by the wit or Greece aDd Rome, 
Learn richly to adorn their nath.., home j 
Wbalst listening ('rowds confcu tile sweet surprize, 
With pleuure ill their brea.sts, and wonder"lu their 

eyes. 
Here curious minds the latent II8eda disclose, 

ADd Nature's darkest labyrinths expoae; 
Whilst greater BOUli the distant worlds descry, 
Pierce to the out-stretch'd borders o.f the sky, [eye. 
Enlarge the searching mind, and broad expand the 

o you, whose rising years so great began, 
In whose bright youth I read the sbining man, 
o Lonsdale, know what noblest minds' approve, 
The thou~lits they cherish, and the hearts they love : 
Let thCllt examples your young bosom fire, 
Ancl bid your 80ul to bouQCUellll !Ieight aspire. 
Metbinb. I see you in our shades retir'd, 
Al"lke admiring, and by all admir'd: 
Your eloquence IIOW charma my ravish'd ear, 
Which future &enates shall transported hear, 

'Now mournful verge inspires a pleasing woe, 
And DOW your cheeks with warlike fury glow., 
Whilst on the paper fancy'd fields appear, 
ADd prospecta of imaginary war; 
Your ml!-rtial 80ul sees Hoekstet·s fatal plain, 
Or fights the fam'd Ramilia o'er again. 

But I in vain these lohy lIlIIJIes rehearse, 
Above the faiut attempts of humble v_, 
\\'1lleh Garth should in immortal straim desip, 
Or Addison exalt .nth warmth divine j 
A meaner IOIIg my tender voice reqwres, 
ADd fainter lay. coIIfess the faiater tlreo, 
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By Nature 6tted lor an humble theme, 
A painted proBpeCt, or a murmlll'iDlf stream, 
To tune a nalpr note in Echo .. pniae, 
Whillt. Echo .. eelf raounds the ftattt'nn, lays; 
Or~ whilst I tell bow Myra', chal'lll8 surprise, 
PaiDt 1'OIeII on her cheeb, aDd IIUIIII within her eya 

0, did proportion'd height to me beIonlt, 
Great Anna's IllUDe eould grace th' ambtUoalt 1OIJg; 

. , Illlllltrioul damea should roaDd their queen ~, 
And LooIdale'a mother crown the Bpleudid coart; 
Her DObIe .. Ihould bout no -'gar place .. 
But ebale tbe ancient honoIm of his nee ; 
Whilst each lair daughter's mce and conqueriDreyel 
To Vea, .. oaIy Ihould submit the prize. 
o matcbl_ bNuties I more than heayegJ, fair, 
Your loob reeiatless, and dmne -,oar air, 
Let your bright eyes their bpunhoas beams diIiue, 
And no food Bard sbaIl_ an .... Muse; 
Their ~liDg rays escite a DOble fire, • 
Gift bel!uty to the IOIIJ, aDd millie to the lyre. 

This cbarmiDg thene I ever could punue, 
And thiak the iDlpiratioo e9er new, 
Did not the god my wandering pen nIItrain, 
ADd bring me to his 0dUnl beet again. 

OdOnI, the gocld_ Muae'e JJatift home, 
IIIIpir'd like AtheaI, and adom'd like Rome ! 
Hadst thou of old been Learning" Iam'd retreat, 
ADd papn M_ chelle thy lovely aeat, 
o bow UDbotmded h8d their fiction been I &t faDcy'd visions h8d adom'd the _ ! 
Upon each hin a .,1 .... Pan h8dIlCood, 
.And every tbicket bouted of a god ; 
Satyn bad friIk'd in each poetic grove, 
ADd DOt a aream without its nympbl could DIOft; 
Each IUDUIIit h8d the train of M_ show'd, 
ADd Hippocrene in fmIrJ fountain low'. ; 
The tNeI, adom'd with each politic rnce, 
Had loot'd alIIIOIt u charmiDg u the piece. 

En __ 1lear the WM1d with tranIportI_ 

'nloee 6ctione by more WOIlCbou trutha oat.doae; 
Here pure Euaebia keepI "her hoi, aeat, 
And 'I1temiI ami_ from Heaft!! OIl thiI ..... ; 
Our chuter 0-on reftu'd deIiNs. 
And all Our M_ bum with ftItal firea ; 
Whilat guardian-anpll our ApoIIna stud, 
Scattering rich fta\lOUn with. bnaDlleoul band. 
To bleu the happy air, aDd....atify the land. 

o pIeuing eba_! 0 ever-rr- ret.r..ts! 
Ye learned grGttoeI! and yo sac:nd ... ! 
N_ may fOIl politer arts refuse, 
But entertain in peace the bashful M_ ! 
So ma, fOIl be kind Heavea .. distinpilh'd care. . 
And may your fame be luting, u 'ti. fair ! 
Let greater BardI un ftam'd Pa~ dream, 
Or taste th' inlpir'd Heticonian stream ; 
Vet, wbilst our 0dIrd iI the bleu'cl abode 
Of -, M-. and rMJrf taaefW pi, 
h _ _ its h_n far 0IIf:d00e, 
ADd Ilil bouts more Bards than Helieoa. 

A thouaand bleuinp I to Oxford awe, 
But fOIl, my Lorcl, th' illlpi~ Muae bestow ; 
Grac'd with your name th' unpolilh'll poem lib .... 
You pard its faultt, and ~ die I~ 
o might you here meet my deIirina' eyea, 
My drooping .., to nobler heights -.ld rile : 
Or might I ccme to breathe JOUI' WR'them air, 
Yet should I find aD equal p1euure there; 
YGIII' pr-..ce would the !Ianbel' climate 1OCItbe, 
HUIb fmIrJ wind, and eftI'J' ~ IIIIOIII:b ; 
Woa1d IIid the pm!II in BpI'iDgin« pcmp arise. 
And open charming vista'. to the eyes ; 
Would make my trilliug _ be heard 8IOIUIII, 
ADd aportive Echo play the empty _,III : 
With you I Ihould a better Phaabua 1ncI, 
And own in you aJooe the cbanDI 01 0dUnl jaia'd, 
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THE 

LIFE OF HAMMOND. 

BY DR. JOHNSON. 

Or Mr. HAMMOND, though he be well mpembeMd as a man esteemed and careaaed .y the elepDt ud the great, I wu at fint able10 oblaiD DO other memoriala than su~ 
U aN IIIppIied by a hoek eaJIed Cibber's Livea' or the Poets; of which I take this 
epportaoity to tatit"y, that it wu not written. nor, I beliet'e, ever seen. by either of the 
Cibbers; but was the work of Robert Sbielt, a native of ScotJaod, a III8Il of very acute 
UDdenIaDcIiug. tho. with little Bebolutie edueatioa, who. DOt 10Dg after the publi
cation of hie work, died in London or a coDlumption. His life wu virtuous, and his 
ad wu pious. 'Theopbilus Cibber, then a prisoner for debt, imputed. ai I was toId~ 
biI DIIIIle for ten guineas. The mauuseript of Shiels is DOW in my ~on. . 

I have since found. that Mr. SbieIs, tlioogh he was no negligent inquirer, bad been 
misled by false acoowits; for he relates. that James Hammond. the author of the Fle
p., was the IOn of. Turkey merchant, and had some oftice at the prince of Wales', 
COIUt. till love of a lady, whose name was Dashwood. for 8 time disoJ:dered his under
sImding. He wu unextinguishably amorous. and his mistress inexorably cruel. 

Of tIUs IWI'8tive, part is true, and part false. Ife was the second son of Authony 
HIDIIDODd, a inaD of note among the wits, poets, and parliamentary orators, in the 
beginniog of this century. who was allied to Sir Robert Walpole by marrying hiS siste~ 'I. 
He ... hom about 1710. and educated at Westminster«bool; but it does not appear 
that he was orany university t. He wu equerry to the prince of Wales. and IeeJDS to 
have come very early into public notice. and to have been distinguished by those whose 
lrieodship prejudiced manJdod at that time in favour of the man on whom they were 
bestowed; for he wu the companion or, Cobham, Lyttelton, and Chesterfield. He is 
.... to have divided his life between pleasure and books; in his retirement forgettiug 
the town, and in his gaiety losing the student. or his literary hours all the eB'ects are 
.re abibited. of which the Elegies were written very early. and the Prologue not long, 
Wore his tleath. ' 

In 1741. he was choaen into parliauiJent for Truro in Cornwall. probably one of those 
.ho were eJected by the prince's influence-; and di~ next year in June at Stowe. the 

. &moos seat of lord Cobhiun. His mistress long outlived him. and in 1779 died un
IIIII'ried. ~ character which ber lover bequeathed Jler was, indeed,' not likely to 

• attrad courtship. 
1 TbiI __ illtill __ James HamIllODlJ. our author, was of a different &mily. the secood 

_ of ADthony JIammcDI, at Somenbam-place, in the county of Huntin~OD. EIq. See Gent. Mar • 
.... LVD. P. '180. R. 

I Mr. QIIe p,.. him to Cambridge. MsS..AtheID Cantab. iD MIlL Brit. C. 
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The Elegies were poblilbed after bia death ; and while the writ«1_ ....... 
bred with fondness, they were read with a resoIutioD to admire them. 

The recommendatory preface of the editor, who wu thea belie\red, ad is DOW 

affirmed by Dr. Maty. to b,e the 'earl of Chaterfield. raised ItJoDI pnUudices iD their 
favour. ' 

But of the prefacer. whoever he .... it may be reasonably suspcded that he DeftI' 

read the poems; for be professes to wine them for. very high species of esceDeace. 
and recommends them as the genuine eftUsiODl of the mind. which expreaes a real .... 
sion in the language of nature. But the truth is. Uaese elegies have Deitller ....... 
nature, Dor manners. Where there ia fiction. there is ~ Jl'l'ioa: he that des
cribes himself 81 a shepherd. and his NelDa or Delia 81 • shepherdess. and talb of pII 
and iambs, feell DO pUioa. He tIuit courts his, lDistress with Roman D"IWY llesenes 
to lose her: for she ...., with good ftUOIl IIIIped his Iincerity. HUIIIMIICI .. few 
8eDtiments drawn from nature, and h images from modem life. He prod_ ~ 

\ ltut frigid pedantry. It wo.ld be hard to find in all his produelions three IItaDJIaI tbaI 
deserve to be remembered. 
~ other Ioven, be threatens the lady with ~; ad what tben IhaII follow! 

'Wilt thou in tearII thy Jmer>. _ atteDd, 
With l!)'8I,aftrted Jight the IOiemD pyn!) 

'lUI .u al'llWlll the doIelaIla.- .....t, 
Thea IIowly IiDIdar. by depeet apire ~ 

To IOOtb the IlonIn.g lOat be thiDe the oare. 
With plaiDtift criea to lad the IJ\OI1nI£ul bud ~ 

10 1&b1e ~ the JIPlden ~ to bear, 
And cull my ashea with thy trembling band • 

P8Dchaia'. odoan be ,their coatly feast, 
And all the pride ~ .-'. htJrant year, 

Qift them the ~ ~ the &rtbat &at, 
AIId, "ba~ is IItilI more pNciouI, Pft thy tear. 

Surely DO blame caD &n UPOD • Dymph who rejected a swain or 80 6ttIe meaaing. 

His verses are not rugged. but they have no .sweetness; they never glide in a stream 
. of melody. Why Hammond or other writen have thought the quatrain of len sy1-

lables elegiac. it is diftieult to tell. The character of the elegy is gentleness aDd teoaity; 
but this stanza has been pronounnKl by Dryden. wbose knowledge of Eagliab metre was 
Dot incooaiderable. to. be the most magnificent of all the measures which our language 
affords. 

/ 
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JAMES HAMMOND. 

LOVE ELEGffiS. 
Vqinibul paeriIque C8IIto. 

FIRST PROO'ED IN 1'163,. 

BLPBY L 
011 .,, 'AtUJIO JW ton WI'1'II nDA.· 

FiREWELL that liberty oar &athen p,"" . 
ID ftiD they pn:, their lOIII receiv'd in vain: 

1_ Neara, aucl her iIIItahlave, 
TIIoagh bum. BritoD, hoII'd the ..ne chaia. 
Her 1IIIIge weD repaY' my coward heart. , 
Meauly she triumphs ill her lover's shame, 
No beaIiDg joy relievel hi8 COIIItaDt Dart, 
No ~ or lcm! n!Wards the _ of fame. 

011, that to feel these tilliDr panp DO more, 
Oa Seythian hills I lay a aeuel_ stone, 
W.ts'd a rock amidst the watery roar, 
ADd ill the vast Atlantic stood alone. ' 
.Adieu, ~ MUleS, or my passion aid, 
Why ihoaId I loiter by your idle spriDg'? 
My hlUDble wice would move one only maid, 
ADd she ~temlll the trifles which Jllinr. 
I do DOt ask the lofty epic strain, ' 
Nor IItrift to paint tbe wanden of the sphere • 
I 001,. .mg one cruel maid to gain, 
.Adieu, ye Mues, if sbe will not bear, 
No _ in ueless ionocence I'll pine, 
Sinee guilty presents win the greedy fair, 
111 tear its bonoun from the broken .brine, 
Bat chidy thiue, 0 Venua! will I tear. 
Deeeiv'd by thee, I Ioy'd a beaDteoUJ maid, 
Who bends OIl BOrdid g'9Id her low desires: 
Nor worth nor pallion can ber heart persuade, 
Bat I.DYe must act wbatAvarice reqnift'l. 
t· __ who &rat, the charm ofnature 1000, 
W"1th Tyrian purple lOiI'd the IIIIOW}' sheep ; 
Uawilerltill who _ and mountailll CTOIIt, 
To dig the rock, and .-reb the pearly deep : 
TbeIe ClOItly toyJ our ,illy fair 1W'pri&e, 
TIle IhiIIiDc I>Uie. cheat their feeble sight, 
'I1Ieir heart., tteeure in tri8es, love despise, 
'Tis ?aiR to court themr but more vain to write. 
Why aid the .. conceal the little mind, 
ADII earthly thoughts bemath a heavenly race ; 
Forpt the worth that clipiAee mankind, 
Y IIlIallOtb ad polish 10 esch outward grace , 

~ all the blame that I.oYe ad Venu bear, 
lienee pJaIare short, aucl aguish ever lour, 
Henee tan auclllighl, aad heDce the pe8t'iIh 1Iir, 
The 6-onId ~tbif 1IIJII'J'1OIIg. . 

ELBGY,IL 

Unable to MtiBIy the covet.oDI temper at N";', be 
iDtaDIJt to make a campaign, IUIil try, if pcIIIible, 
tobgether. 

.bIIV, 1e waU., that guard my cruel fair, 
No more I'll lit in rosy !ettera bound, 
My limbs have learnt the weight at arma to bear. 
My milling 'Pints feel the trumpet'alOund. 
Few are the maida ~t, DOW on merit 81Di1e, 
On 1pOI1 and war is bent thi8 il'Oll age : 
Yet pain and death attend on war and spoil. 
U_ted veureuce and remoraeless rage. 

To JIIlI'CIlut spoil, even love itself' is aold, 
Her Iovelo. heart is leut Ne1iil'il'. care, 
And I through _r muat seek detested gold. 
Not for myself, but for my veual fair : 
That, while Ihe beads beneath the weigbt of dress, 
The stift'en'd robe may lpoil ber euy mieD; 
And art mistaken make her beauty I.., 
While still it bides some graces better aeen. ' 
DDt if lOCh toya C8D win her lovely 1IDile, , 
Hera be the wealth of 'fagus' golden 8IUld, . 
Hera the bright sems that glow in India'IIOiI, 
Hen the black SODS of Mric'. sultry land. 
To please her eye let every loom coatend. 
For her be rifled Ocean'. ~,. bed. 
But where, alas ! would idle fimcy tend, 
And BOOthe with dreams a youtbM pOet's head ? 
let others buy the cold unloving maid. 
In forc'd embracel act the tyrant'. part, 
While 1 their lelfmb luxury upbraid, 
And scorn the perIOD where I doubt the heart. 
ThUl _rm'd by pride, I thiuk IlOTe DO more, 
ADd bide in ym.tI the w8lllmell of my mind : 
In vain,-though Reason fly the hated door. 
Yet Love, the COWIN Love, still lags belund. 
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EtEGY DL 
He upbraidIaDd threateDI the .9arioe ~ N"'; 

and reaolveI to qUit her. 
IIIOVI.D Jove deIcead in 8ooc1a f1liquid ore, 
And golden torrentilltreun from eYeJ"f part, 
That craving boeom still would heave Cor more, 
Nol.n the'pIs could .tiIfy thy heart: 
But may thy tolly. which caD tbuI diIdaiD 
Mv bonMt love. the mipty W'I'OIIg repay. 
lI&y midDight fire in~ITe thy II8I'did gain, 
And on tlJ,e ahiniDg heapI of raph~e prey : 
M.y .11 the youthl, like me, by love deeei9'd. 
Not quench the ruin. but applaud the doom • 
And, when thou d)"lt. may nat ODe heart be,""'d, 
M.y nat ODe tear bedew the 10Dely tomb. 

But the de8ervini, tender. generooa maid, 
WhOle only care iI her poor Iover'a miPd, 
Though ruthll!ll lip may bid her beauty' &de, 
In tm!ty friend to 10ft •• friend IhaIIInd : 
And. when the lamp f11ife'will burn DO more, 
When dead she _ u in • gentle lleep. 
The pityins aeipbour lhall her _ dep\oIe • 
.And rooDd the bier aaembled Icwen weep : • 
W"~ lowery garlaDd., each.l8TOI.m, year, 
Shaliitrow the graft where tnatlu ... d ........ 
Then home returning. drop the pioutear. 
And bid the tarf lie easy en her breut. 

ELEGY IV. 
To hiI friend, written under the CGD6DeQM1!l of. 

10Dg iadiapoeition. 

Wan,lI calm you lit beneath ypIII' I8eIet tbade. 
And be in pleuiDg thooght the IDmmer-clay. 
Or tempt the with ~ lOme onpractia'd maid. 
WboIe heart at once iDcli_ aDd fean to lItray : 

The 8pl'iglltly Yigour fI my youth iI fled. 
Lonely IIIICllick, OIl death iI all my thOught, 
Oh. IIpafe, Perlephone. thil goiltll!ll head. 
Ime. too much love, iI all thy lopp\iaut·. laDk. 
No Yirgin'. easy faith I e'er betra)"d, 
Mv tongue 1III'er boated ~. feign'd emInce ; 
~o poi_ iD the cap h.Te I coavey'd, 
Nor ftil'd d8ltructioD with a friendly fitce : 
No MCret horrouJtl p,,-thia quiet breaIt, 
1bi. pions hud ne'er robb'd the aacred fane, 
I ne'er diltnrh'd the gocII' eternal felt 
With C1UI8Ilood,-but ott have pray'd in vain. 
No Il8alth of Time has thinn'd my flowing hair, 
Nor Age yet bent me with hi. iron hIIIICl : 
Ah! .. hy 10 lOOn the tender blOllODl tear ! 
Ere antnmn yet the ripen'd fruit deoumd ~ 
Ye pia, wtoe'er'in gloomy shadel below, 
Now .lowIy b-.I JOII" melancholy roond ; 
Now wuderiDg Yiew the pa1eful rmm.1Iotr, 
And m..m. beadeD to their aoIemn lOoud : 
0, let me still enjoy the ('heart'ul day, 
Till. many yeu'II Wlheeded o'er me lOll'd, 
P .... ·d in my •• I trifle lite .... y. 
And tell hoIr much we lord. ere I grew old. 
Bat you. who _. with feltift garlllllCll crown'd, 
In chua of pl_ the gay momentII spend. 
By quiet enJOr-t Ileal 10ft'. pleasinr WODIId, 
AIad pe Cor IIIItbinIINC JOIIf abMat ~ 

ELF.GY V. 

TIle toYer is at ant introducecllp8aldng to hiI ... 
'fIIIIt, he ~ ~ himelrto ...... 
n-, aud at \aIt there ia. IRJIIIICIIIId ...... 
'*-them. 

WI1'II wine, _ wine, decehe thy ....... c.a, 
Tall cneping lIumber IOolbe hill traabIed ....... 
Let nat. wbi8per stir the lilent air. 
II bapIeu love. while ~ to NIt. 
Untoward goarde beIet my Cynthia .. doon, 
And eroeI loeb th' imprilOa'd fair coaceaI. 
M.y Hgbtninp b\aIt .. hom love in ftin impIonI. 
And Jf1'Ie'I own thunder rift 0- bolU or .... 
Ah, patIe door, attend my humble call, 
Nor let thy lOUIIdiaJ hiDp our theftI betray, 
So all my CIllW8 far rrom thee _II fall, 
We angry Ioverw_ nat balfwe .,. 
Remember _ the Ilonry wreatbli ga.,., 
WhIIl .. I told thee fI my hold deIireI, 
Nor thou. 0 Cynthia, fear the watA:bfW IIaft, 
Vema .. ill fayour what Jaenelrinlpirel. 
She guideI the yuuth .. ho _ DOt wbere tbIy a.I, 
She Ibon the yjrgin how to'turn the door, 
Softly to Ileal from off her llilent bed. 
And _aetep betray heron tile 1001'. 
The fearleaa Ioftr wente DO heam fI \igbt" 
The robber know. him. nor obstrucI:I iiis"" 
Secred he WInders through the patb\I!II nipt. 
BeJoop to VenDI, aud can never .tray. 
IIOOI'Il the chilling wiad. aud heating rain, 
Nor heed cold Wltchinp on the dewy pMIIId, 
If all the hardship' I fur love IllltaiD. 
With Iove'l mtoriouI jOJl at \aat be crown'd : . 

With lDdden IItep let none our bIiIe IIII'priIe, 
Or check the freedom at I8CIlnl delight-
RaIh man bewanl, aud Ihut thy carious.,., 
LeIIt angry Venus _tch their guilty apt. 
But Ihooldlt thou MC. th' ,important I8CI'et hide, 
Though questioa'd by the powen fI Eutb aa4 

Heaven. 
The prating tongue .balllOft's revenge .... 
SliD we Cor grace. IIIICl never be 1IrgiY_ 
A wizard-c1ame. the Iover'a ancient friend. 
With magic charm h .. deaft. thy hoshend .. _. 

At her comlDllnd I ." the stars deIoencI, 
And wiapd ligbtniDp Itop in mid career. 
I .... her lltamp. aud c\eaTe tie IOIid growIII. 
WhiIeJ gastly Ipecb'eI round DI wildly _ j 

I ... them hearken to her potent -.I. 
Till. ~d at day. they IOUgbt tbeirdreary ~ 
At her commllJld the Yism- WIlllll8C .... 
And wintery cloudJ obIcore the hopeful ,...; 
At her Itrong bidding. gloomy winter.m-, .And ftI'IIal _ on the __ appear. 

She gave tbeae clwml, which I oa thee beItoIr, 
They dim the eye. aud dull thejeabD miDd, 
For me they make • bDIIJuIcl DOthing '-. 
Por me, 1II1II only me. they make him. bIiad : 
Blat .. hat did most thil faitbf\al heart 1II!priIe, 
She boaIted that her aill could let it he : 
This faithful heert the bouted treedam lies; 
How eoald k l'eIIture to abudoD. thee ~ 



m"EGY VI, 

lie 8Ilj_ Delia to pity him, by their FtIendIhip 
~ c.J~ who _ E::~iLl2ly~:I. 

'I'Itov1oUllJl _ld seek the JuWg peace of death, 
,ADd "" tbat l:-~~T ,ll\m E::""~ §1t,,'fllI ~f 55re, 
~-·1lcF ItiR? 55,1411 E::E::~ 8~,ng i;,ath, 
She ten. them lltill,-To-morrow will be fair. 
43IIe JIIIf5 Del~iLl2 Ih£li? thee ,?btU'" 
Bat eao I liSten to "her il)'J1!1l ~. e" [c~ain! 
Who ;;,;:_ dow JlE€51ths w~ve 5ff1gg'wW Illy E::€fnfuw 
So ~~ thy nn,ver, iiitd ~4 "W£" long: 
By aD the joy. thy cJeareIt Clelia gave, 
let ~?? her 5_-f~'ff'd ftclffflll IIfW%,itied f5f111 
So may her .. ha find a peacmiJ grave, 
,Ud @,~ ~nnE:: in nn§1t~r _5flCl 1If~ 
To bel' I triR; a_'d my timorous bme, 
Sbe _'d Illy hopM, and taught me haw to lIIle, 
~ wt:~:1 piIE::s ",baJt t5Je w'_ mi5'R§1t blaWfffWC, 
ADd feel iIr ~ wbicb Ibe JIeWlr knew: 
ffilh, Dot ffil"ieYe ffie &ffff Jam~ "E::5de, 
'1'Iat hoftring roam DI all my lIJfI'eriop bears, 
tile is my saiDt,-to her prayerure IIJIYI~, " 
W"1tIa w§1tY ft£fff~ ~ aDd 5aUI 

To ~1Id ~b at miduight Ie retire, 
ADd ,,§1twely 4Cf",tmg Wffi th4C ffiiIeD" ffiOIIffw 
I tell it all the A'rieiS mr WI'OIIgB iDIptre, 
'1'be malbkt itDap IIlems to bear my moan , 
"..,. fiimd'ilifu pale E::ifwOIt ~Mln 't'€f thy ,'eepReu bed, 
ADd IIaDd before tbee all in 'rirgin white; 
TIIa1t 4Cf5thk4Cf boIw4CfWW rift f§i.tItu!?? the E::iLl2"', 
.bd call IbriiI pity from eterual night: 

~ e:~:,n:;,,~~;!W:m~; 
.&II, to I'I!CIIl the sad remembrance 1IpIII'8, 
ODe YfliliII' ~fEl IIti' IIIiLl2W' tbaRf all 'ff'E:: paiiLl2 

:m.EGE:: VITI, 

0. Ddia~ being in the couutry, wbere be sDpposel 
""~ ltay4Cf to th5 $:4CfnBL 

NCIII' Delia breathes in woocla the fragrant air, 
Dull th5 hearts that §1till i5 tOWD _iw" 
V_ berIilif'ff' a~_" on Delia tl¥'lere, 
.bit Cupid sports amid the sylvan train. 
Ob, 'ff'th WR4Cffijoy, my ffil4CfwRia behoE::E::, 
N prell the spade, or wield the weighty prong, 
OUktheslo4Cf plo,wE::wb-lh,£ffi th€f' the ffi5~ mo£w5, 
ADd ~ ijOId 'ff'~ 1~iLl2riug al"w¥l¥ : 
The ICOI'CbiDg heam I'd carelessly despise, 
Nor ffilfed w¥l¥:: blisffi£41 on iLl2y tlc4Cf5±er E::::iLl2f ;
The ,.-eat Apollo wore the lIUIIe diaguill8, 
J.iIIje IDbdued 10VR", 1IUf~- £:'ff_I'T'~ 

~='=c ~ a~~: :::;:-"s pajD, 
To iLl2fC"_' §itreaiLl2, 8D'f TemgiLl2'" 1Ibrw??E:: P'''''', 
Be droftI hiI berds heDeath tbeDOOD-tide ray: 
oa ~iliAJI a ~,@,flatir,E:: Jam,w ei',§l,iLl2 8f±" w 
Hit TalhiDg .... saw him-pace along; 
oa ~hiI ~ the silent ~Ueyc~$ 
'1m iLl2'ff111( 'ff!eG ff€f«e tsf~=ffr 8OfE::£e 
Where are bill triumpbl? where hi' _rlite"toil ~ 
~"'" by dSfffif the '~E:: Titbc" alai" ? 
~ are kfil Delphi? his delightful iIIe ? 
'l'Iae P biJIIIIIf ill ~D , CQItlIp IWBiD. 

0, S:;,,* JOfiLl2 go~ Aelf, DO mwww'" 
Wi""w bat'iw~'B cffilearful pomp, Illy fair detaia,-" 
Think wut for lost Proserpina you bore, 
ADd a§itffitbeir', anE::,§l,kf fed m, p"in. 

O~,wiser.lilthers left their fi~1ds u~WD, , 
TC€f£ foowR ::u fC£,WrDS, Rwc£e tp"ir lOic w'mpwcE::, 
They met, 4Cfilley Rik'd, they staid but tIll alOll4', 
ADd in each valley ID&tch'd the honest jOfi, 
No iLl2iibfE::£ gua4Cfw¥, DO ,E::ftf"ft "top whwwire, 
Thrice happy times !--But. oh! 1 fondly rave, 
Le±£,i me ffi ~Id, aU fiWT er'" 'n~p;c5 
1'11_,-1'££ plough, or dig as Delia"1 slAve. 

dWE::d dHI. 

Be despain that he shall ever possess Delia. 

A., ~at "5ffils cE::y 10ff€f's plOUS care? 
Hill lavish inOl!llle clouds the sky in vain, 
No, '4CfealRfi IIOr £Piil8~~ WLP Mt idJ" praY€f, 
Por thee alone he pray'd, thee Jaop'd to gain ~ 
Wiili the" hop'wR to 1fTfilite tE::" pleuicg 
TIU 0" th" __ age ,ffil joy .... INlat, 
Then, old with love,- insensibly decay, 
Aff£E:: on thE:: boItw,,, ~we lilt" 
I scorn the Lydian river,', golden _Ye. 
AiLl2E:: ,,11 ffil±ff vulE::"" ch""". of kfumwm Hfe, 
I 'iLl2Ry uk li'ftf my dfifEia'. ,% .. e, 
And, when I long have aerv'd her, call her wife , 
I fiftf[wR ~w at h", IIo"wwl~, 
To sink, o'enlbme with blias, in safe repose, 
To ~n yi"lliwAing i"fllItim to m E:: bl'el'~"+"' 
And 'iUII ~,", wearied eye-lids tiEl they cl __ 

Att~, 0 JulIO' with thy tIO'r~ ea" 
Att"€f', P"wR Vffi€f, paiLl20t ww¥E::esire, 
~is ,one load. wish,_ if you ~use to hear, 
Ofif wet with €f •• Blpfi of iLl2fl1e cxp,ro. 

ELEGY IX. 
hw::w Rost §±Hlia.. 

BE who could 8nt two xentle hearts unbind" 
.At'" rob Rover 'ff' hi,~p?flff (ai," " ' 
Hard wu the man, but hard';, in my miDd, 
The lover still, Tho df'd not cffil del!p!"Hr : 
WAdw _:: dis!ruise I"p others nature hide, 
And mimic virtue with the paint of art, 
I "',fRIll %.fiiLl2 che5, of l'efff"lIl'S fiw£"liaE:: "ride" 
And bout the graooful .eakness of my h~rt. 
ThiLl2 mOfffl thbwE::, thfi ;;,;:ore feel WW'E:: pa'fl, 
A,,£E:: Ream the more 8iiCf heavenly cbarm to prize; 
Wh,ile ~lat tocJ light for pasaion,.sa~remaia, 
~ duh iLl2!111lffffliLl2 k8£Tfll the smplwl £flee. 

Sad is my and sad my lingering night, 
,,"'fi€f, ,ileot. §Zfl'~, weep fllunsw 
De??? is mod all my put w¥elight 
Is DOW the source of unavailing moan. 
Wfiere j, !bbe flhat ~'sigh~l'd befiuty~" wwha~, l . 
Where is the face that fed my longing eyer? 
\\"fffere ilf tE::~ Iifl±fpe §±iLl2tmig%wt ha,." flest w'W4Cf ami£? 
W~""1e are thOle hopes reJentl_ Pate denies ? 
When spent with eudkiLl2 grief I di5 lalt4Cf 
DwZE::£ ma57 COII'iLl2s _ m57 poo, ,flmaiWiLl2,-
Ob, Delia! after such an absence put, 
~ tbcTfl ItiU [ffve, ~ my [iLl2iUI? 
Wilt thou in tears thy lover's cone attend, 
With flJ!!$ .YIr~ ligh€: tlte mkeDU! %wyre, 
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TiD all aroim.! the doleIaJ Ilames ucend, 
Then, slowly tiJlkiag, by degrees expire ~ 

To tiootbe the hovering lOul, be thiDe the eare, 
With plaintive cries to lead the moumful band, 
In sabl!! weeds the golden _ to bear, 
And cull my ashes with thy trembling haud ! 
Panchaia'a odours be their costly feast, 
And all the pride of Alia'a fragrant year; 
Give them the treatmre8 of the fimhest East, 
And, wbat is stiD more precious, give tby tear. 
D)ing for thee, there is in death a pride, , 
Let all tbe world thy bliplesa lover !mow, 
No llileat um the noble passion bide, 
But deeply gra\"eD thua my luft'eriDp abow : 
II Here lies a youth, borne down with \me aud care, 
He could DOt long his Delia's 1011 abid4!, 
Joy left: his bosom witb the ~ng fair, , 
o\Qd whap he dunt DO longer hope, be dy'd." , 

ELEGY X. 

On Delia'. birtb-day. 

Taf. day, wbicb IIlW my Delia's beauty riII'!, 
Shall more tbau all eur sacred days be blest, 
The world eDamour'd ofher lovely eyes, 
Shall grow a& good and seatle a& ber breast. 
By all onr p:uardied lighl, and hid delires, 
Oh, m,y our guiltless \me he still the lIUJ'Ie ! 
I bum, and glory in the pleasing fires, 
If Delia'. boeom share the mutual flame. 
Thou bappy gen!fuI of ber natal bour, 
Accept her incense, if her tbpUgbta be kind; 
But let her court iu nin thy angry power, 
If all our VO'IJI are blotted from her mind. 
AM thou, 0 Venua, bear my riptE'ous prayer, 
Or bind the abepberdeM, or 10DI8 the ,,.,ain, 
Yet rather guard them both with equal care, 
And let them die together in thy chain: 
What 1 demand, perbaps her heart desires, 
But virgin fears her nicer tougue ~in ; 
The secret thought; which bluahing love iuspireI, 
The COIISCioll8 eye can full a& weU aplaio. 

ELEGY XI. 

Against IOTers going to war, in wbich he philolo
phically prefers love and Dclia to the more seri. 
ous \'llJ1ities of the world. 

Tn man who .harpeu'd first the warlike steel, 
How fell and deadly Willi his iron heart, 
He IlBve the wound encountering nations feel, 
And Death grew atronger by his, fatal art: 
Yet not t'rom steel debate and battle rose, 
'Til raid o'erturDI the even scale of life, 
Nature (a free to all, and none were foes, 
Till partial lusury began the strife. 
Let lpoil and vit:tory adoni the bold, 
While I inglorious neither hope nor fear, 
Perith the thirst or honour, thirst of gold, 
Ere for my abJence Delia lose a tear : 
Why Ibould the lovt'r quit bis pleaq borne, 

• In aeart!h of danger on lOme f'orei~ ground; 
Far from his weeping fair ungrateful roam, 
ADCl ri* ill '"err stroke a ~Ie wOIlud ? 

Ab, better far, beneath the IpreadiDg ahade, 
With cMarful friends to nn the sprishtly r.J, 
To liug the beauties of my darling maid, 
And OIl the IJWeet idea feaat my IIOIll : 
Then full of love to all her charms retire, 
And fold ber blDlhiug to my eager breast, 
TIll, quite o'ercome with 1Oftne><s, with deail'8, 
Like me the pa!lts, she faints, and sinks to rest. 

ELEGY XlL 

To Delia. 
No IIeCODd love IbaII e'er my art ~ 
Tbis IOlemn leap did Int our pa&ll0Il bind: 
Tbou, only thou, canst plae thy lover'l eyes. 
Thy wice alone can IOOtbe his tm bled miIIIL 
Ob, that thy charma were only &air to me, 
Displeaae all otbers, and secure my nit, 
No need or'envy,-Iet ine happy be, 
I little cure that others know me blelt.. 

With thee in gloomy deserts let me dwell, 
Where never human footstep mark'd the ~ i 
Thou, light of life, all dar~ c!BIIIt apei, 
.And -.0 a 1tOI'1d with 80litude BI'ODIId. 
lillY too mucb-my beedl_ worela I'8ItonI, 
My tougue undoes me in this Iov!ug hour ; 
TboukDOW'sttbyatrengtb,andtbeDceill8UltiDgmon, 
Will mate me feel the weight of all thy power : 
Whate'er I feel, thy .Iave 1 will remain, 
Nor 8y the burtben I am fonn'd to bear, 
In chaiua I'll lit me down at VeoUs' lane, 
She kuon my wrongs, and will regard my prayer. 

ELEGY XIll. 

He imlgine. bimaelf married to Delia, and tbat, 
content witb each other, they are retired iIlto tile 
ClODDtry. 

LaT others bout their beaps of shining gold, 
And view their fields, with waviq plenty cl'Olnl'd, 
Whom neighbouring foes in constant tenonr hold, 
And trumpets break their slumbers, DeVer II01lIId : 
While calmly poor I tri8e life away, 
F.njoy sweet If'isure by my chearful fire, 
No wanton hope my quiet shall betray, 
But, cheaply blest, I'll 5COI'Il t'acb vaill desire. 
With timely care I'll lOW mT. little field, 
And plant my orchard with Its mam-r', hand, 
Nor blDlh to spread the hay, the hook to wi!!ld, 
Or range my sheaves along the RUDDy bmd. 
If late at dusk, while carelessly'l roam, 
1 meet a strolling kid, or, bleating lamb. 
Under my arm I'll bring the wanderer home, 
And DOt a little chide its thoughtless dam. 
What joy to hear thc tem~ bowl in vain, 
And clasp a fearful mi~ to my brealit 1 
Or lull'd to slumber by the bealing raiu, 
Secure and happy, link at last to rest ? 
Or, if the Snn in flaming J..eo nde, 
By ahady rivers indolently stray, 
And with my Delia, walking side by side, 
Hear how they murmur, as they glide away? 
Wbatjoy to wind along the coo1. retreat, 
To stop, an4 gB7.e on Delia a& I go i . 
To mingle sweet discourse with kisses sweet. _ 
ADd teach my lovely scholar all I kDow l 
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nUl plees'cI at heart, aDcI DGt witil fancy' ..... m, ; Though re8'1011 then my sanguine f'ondne.s Warn'd, 
In silent bappn- I rest unkOOWll ; I still believ'd wbat flatt€TlU~ love iuspir'd : 
Cooteut with what I am, not wbat I 1IeeIll, But now my wron~"S have taught my humbled mind, 
Jlive lOr Delia 8IId m~1f a10De. • To dangerous bliss no longer tll pretend, 
Ab, fooIisb mao, wbo thus of' ber posaest, In books a ('aIm, but flx'd coDtellt tu 11 lid, 
Could ftoat 8IId wander with ambitioD's wind, Safe joys, that on ourscl\'('S alone depend: 
And if bis outward trappings spoke bim blest, With tbcm the gentle monllmts I beguile, 
Not ~ the sickness o~bis conscious mind! In learnl'd ease, and e!t'~ant deli!\l.t; 
With ber I scorn the idle breath of' praise, Compare the beauties of each ditlerent style, 
Nor trust to happiDess tbat '. not our OWD; Each various ray of wit's dilfusi,'~ light: 
The .mile of' fortune might suspicion raise, Now mark the Btn,ngth of' Milton's sacred lines, 
:But here I know tb;lt I am )ov'd a10De. Sense rais'd by genius, fancy "11'd by art, 
Stu .... , in wiadom as in wit divine, Where all the glory of'the Godhead shines, 
10lay riSf', and plead Britanma'. glorious _, And earliest iDnocence eDchants the heart. 
With steruly rein his eager wit COIltine, Now, fir'd by POrt' and Virtue, leave the age 
While manly eenee the deep attention dra... In low pursuit of self-nndoiDg WroDg, 
Let Stanhope speak his listeniDg country'. wrongs, And trace thc author throug!. his moral page, , 
My homblf' voice shall please ODe partial maid; Whuse Waniell'SS life still aw\\'crs to his song. 
Por ber alone I pen my tender SODg, If time and books my lingering pain caD heal, 
&!curely sitting in his friendly shade. And reason lix its empire o'er Diy heart, 
Stanhopt' sball come, and grace his rural friend, My patriot breast a noble warmth shall feci, 
Delia shan wonder at her noble guest, And gluw with Im'e, where weakness has no part. 
W'lth blushinl!' awe the riper fruit commend, Thy heart, 0 Lyttelton, shall be my guidp., 
And fiJr ber husband'. patron coli the beet. Its fire 8h,,11 warm me, and its worth improve; 
Hm he the care of all my little train, Thy heart, ai")v,, nil em" and all pride. 
While I with tender indolence am blest, Firm as man', selL,,,, and 110ft as "VmaD's IOTe. 
'The fa\'Ounw IQbject of' her gentle reign, And you, 0 W cst, with her your partner dcar, 
By love alone distiD&uilh'd from the relit. Whom lOCinl mirth 80<1 useful s('l1se oommend, 
Por ber I'll yoke my OHII to the plough, With learning's fea'lt my c1rooping miud shall cbcar, 
Ia gloomy foresta tend my lonely ftock; Glad to escape from love to lueh a friend. 
Por her a goat-herd climb the DlOUntain'.1Irow, But why, so long my weaker heart deceive? 
.ADd ileep extended OD the oaked rock : Ah, still I love, iD pl'ide and reD801l's spite,-
Ab, what aYBiI. to prell the stately bed, No books, alas! my painful thoughts relieve, -
And Iar from her 'midst tastel_ grandeur weep, ADd wbile 1 threat, tbi. E1cgy I write. 
By _rble "untains lay the peDsive head, EL G 
ADd, wbile they murmur, strive in vain to aleep ? E Y XV. 
Delia aJooe eau please, and never tire, To Mr, G..>orge Grenville. -
&ceed the paint of thought in true deligbt; OR, form'd alike to serve us, and to please ; 
With her. enjoymP.Dt wakens new desire, Polite with honesfy, and learn'd with ease; 
ADd equal rapture glows through every night: With heart to act, with genius to reti"" ; 
Beauty and worth ID her alike conteod, OpeD, yet wise; thotlgb gentle, full of fire : 
To charm the timcy, and to fix the mind; With thee J lICorn the low constraint of art, 
In her, my wife, my mistress, 8IId my friend, Nor fear to tnlst the fvllies of my heart; • 
I taste the joys of sense aod reason join'd. Hcar then f,'Om what my long despair arose, 

The faithful story of a 1",'er'H woes. 
Oa her I'll gaze, when others loves are o'er, When, in a solK'r melan<'huly hour, 
ADd dying pre511 her with my cJay-cold hand- R~duc'd by ~iekDe1I< under reason's power, 
Thou weep'st already, as I were no more, I ,'i"w'd my stat.., too little weigb'd befvre, 
NIW CII.I that gentle breast the thought withstBDd. A'lff ',Q\'e himSt'lf could flatt"r me no more, 
Oh, _ben I die, my latest moments spare, My Ilclia'<hop<'s I w'mld no more dccei,'c, [leave; 
Nor let thy grief with sharper tormC!nts kill, nut wholll my passion hurt, through friendship 
Wound not thy cheeks, nor hurt that ftowing hair, I chose the colllest words my heart to hide, 
'11Ioogh I am dead, my soul shall love thee still : And curc hpr sex'~ wl'akness through its pride: 
Oh, quit the room, 00, quit the deathful bed, The prudence whi.:h I taught, I ill punued, 
Or thon _ilt die, 80 tender i. thy heart; The chann my reason broke, my heart renew'd : 
Oil, leave me, Delia, ere thou see me dead, - Ag,liD submi"i,-c to h .. r fel·t , came, 
These weeping friends will do thy mournful part : An" prov'd to .. welJ my pa<sion by my shame; 
Let them, estended on the decent bier, While she, ,ecure iD eoHnps., or disdain, 
Convey the corse in melancholy state, l'"rgut my Im'e, or tritln'ph'd in it>< paiD, 
Through all the village splea,l the tender tear, negnn with higher views ht'r thonght. to mise, 
Wbile pitying maids our wondrous loves relate. An" seol'Tl',l the humbl,' poet of her Jlra~: 

Sill' let ."",h Ittle lie ,,'cr truth premil, 
ELEGY XIV. AII'I st,..,n).\'tlum'd hy her faith each !(nlundless tale. 

To Delia. n .. liev'd the "'., ,,,,~,,_.t arts that malice try'd, 
Nor .mee in thnught was on her 10'-"r's side: 

W .... T scenes of' blia my raptur'd fancy fmm'd, flh, wh"re wcre thcn the Sl','nes of fancied life? 
ID lOIRe lone spot with P.:aee and thee rlltir'd ! Oh, "here the frienll, the u.i.ll'c;s, and tbe wlfc.t 

VOL. XL J. 
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Her yeaN or prCIIIIis'd 1_ were quickly put, 
Nut tw·) re\-olving moons could see them Iut."0 Stow's delightfulllCeDel I now repair, 
III Cobham's smile to lose the rloom of cue ! 
Nor fear that he my weakness should despise, 
In nature learned, IUId humanely wise : 
There Pitt, in manners soft, in friendship warm, 
With mild advice my listeninr grief shall charm, 
With senae to counsel, and with wit to please, 
A Roman's virtue with a eOllltier'A ease, 
Nor you, my .riend, whose heart is still at rat, 
Contemn the human weaknea of my breast; 
Reason may chide the faulta she cannot cure, 
And pains, which long we acorn'd, we oft: endnre ; 
Though wiser cares employ your IItudioua mind, 
Form'd with a IOIllIO elegantly kind, 
YonI' breast may Jose the calm it long bas kDown, 
And learn my woes to pity, by its own. 

ELEGY XVI. 

To M_ DuhwoocL 

o IAT, thou dear poueaof of my breast, 
Where 's now my bouted liberty and rest ! 
Where the gay moments which I once have kl1Olt'Il ! 
0, where that heart I fundly thought my OWD! 
From place to place I IIOlitary roam, 
Abroad 1lDt!II8f, not content at home. 
1_ the beauties common eyes adore; . 
The more I view them, feel thy worth the more j 
Unmov'd I hear them speak, or see them (air, 
And only think OIl thee who art not there. 
In ftin would books their formalauccour lend, 
Nor wit nor wiIdom can relieve their friend; 
Wit CIIII't deceive the pain I DOW endUft', 
And wisdom .hUWI the ill without the cure. 
When from thy sight I waste the tedious day, 
A thousand schemes I form, and tbings to lIy; 
But wben thy presence trives the time I seek, 
My heart '. 110 foil, I wish, but cannot speaL 

.~nd could I speak with eloquence and ease. 
Till DOW not studious of the art to please, 
Could I, at woman who 110 oft; exclaim, 
~ (nor blush) thy triumph and my abame, 

. Abjure those maxims 1110 lately priz'd, 
And court that sex I foolishly despis'd, 
Own thou hast lIOfteo'd my obdurate mind, 
And thll8 reven,'d the wrongs of nmankind: 

IaIt were my worc1s, ad ~ an my,.., 
In vain to tell thee, all I write in ftin ; 
My humble lil!:ba Iball only reach thy earll, 
And all my eloquence shall be my tear&. 

And DOW.(for more I neVET must pretend) 
Hear me not asth11over, but thy friend; 
ThcJuands .iIl fain thy little heart -.... 
For without danger none like thee are fair; 
But wisely ch .... who Ili!st desen'l!ll thy Ia_, 
So lhall the choice itaPlf become thy fame ; 
Nor yet despise, thoD~ void of winning art. 
The plain and honest t!Ol1Juhip of the heart: 
The skilnJl t.on,ue in Love'. per8uasift lore, 
Though less it feell, will please aDd ftat ft man, 
And, meanly learned in that guilty trade, 
Can long abuse a fond, unthinking maid. 
And lince their lips 10 knowing to deceive, 
Thy uncxperieno'd youth might IIOOD believe; 
And lince their tean, in false submiasioa dreIt, 
Migbt thaw the iey coIdnesa of thy breut; 
O! ahut thine eyes·to such deceitful woe : 
Caught by tbe beallty of thy outward show, 
IJke me they do not 10ft, wbate'er they -.a. 
Like _with pauion fouDded 011 esteem. 

PROLOGUE 
TO 

UlJ.O'S ELMERlC I • 

No labour'd ICeDes to·night adorn our ~ 
Lillo's plain _ would 11m! the heart eogqe. 
He k_ DO art, DO rule; but "annly thongbt 
From paasion'. force, and as he felt, be wrote. 
His Barnwell once no critic'. test could bear, 
Yet from each eye Rill dra ... the natllral teIr. 
With ftt!DeroUl 'caDOOur hear biB Jatest strains, 
And let kind pity shelter hi. remailll. 
Deprest by want, afflicted by disease, 
Dying he wrote, and dying wish'd to pl_ 
Ob, may that wi.h be now h"manely paid, 
And DO hanh critic Veil hi. gf'Dtle .hade. 
'Tis youn hi, UDlUpported fame to 11ft, 
And bid one laurel grace his humble grave. 

I See the epilogue to this tnpdy IUIICIIItr tile 
poeIIIII of lord 4'Uelton. In the Life of Lillo _
ever, that epilogue iI coafidently ucribed to Mr. 
Hammond. 

• 
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THE 

LIFE· OF SOMERVILE. 

BY DR. JOHNSON. 

Or Mr. SOMERVlLE'1 life.I am not able to say aay thing that C8Il satisfy curiosity. 
He .al a gentleman .hose estate was in Warwickshire: his house, where he wal 

born in 1692 is called Edston, a seat inberited from a long line of aoceston; for he 
was said to be of the fint family in his county. He tells of himself, that he WBI bo~ 
.. rthe Avon' I bank.. He W8I bred at Winchester-lChool, and was elected fellow'of 
New College. It does not appear that in the places of his education he exhibited any. 
IIDCOmmOD proofs of genius or literature. His powen were tint displayed in the coun
try. wMre he was ttistiDpithed u a poet; a geat1eman. and a skilful and useful justice 
of the peace. 

Of the close of his life. those whom his poems bave delighted will read with pain the 
following account, copied from the letten of his friend Shenstone, by wbom he was too 
maCh resembled • 

.. -Our old friend Some"ile is dead! I did Dot imagine I could have been so sorry 
• I find myself on this occasion.-Sublatum '1ulJ!rimu'. I can now excuse all his foi
bles: impute them to age, and to distress of circumstances: the last of these considerations 
wn..g. my very soul to think 00. For a man of high spirit, conscious of having (at least 
in one production) generally pleased the world, to be plagued and threatened by 
wrettlJel. that are low in every sense; to be forced to drink himself into pains of the 
body, in order to grt rid of the pains of the mind, is a misery." 

Hr died July 19. 1742. and was buried at Wotten, near Heoley on Arden. 
His distresses need not be much pitied: bis estate is said to have been fifteen bundred 

• ,ear, which by his deatb devolved to lord SomeniJe of Scotland. His mother 
indeed, who lived till ninety, bad a jointure of six hundred. 

It is with regret that I find myself n~t better enabled to exhibit memorials of a wri
ter, who at lent must be allowed to bave set a good example to men of his own cla..q, 
by dnotiog part of his time to elegant knowledge; and wbo bas shown, by the 8uQjects 
which bis poetry has adorned. that it is practicable to be at once a skilful sportsman . 
ad • mao of letten. 

Somervile bas tried many modes of poetry; and though perhaps be has not in any 
reacbed such exceUence as to raise much envy. it may commonly be said at least, tat 



UFE OF SOMERVILE. 

" he writes 'Very well for a gentleman." His serious pieces are lIOIIIetUnes elnated, ad 
his' trifles are sometimes elegant. In his verses to Addison. the couplet which mentiou 
Clio is written with the most exquisite delicacy of praise ; it exhibits one ofthoae h8flll1 
strokes that are seldom attaiu~. In his Odes to Marlborough there are beautiful lines: 
but in the second Ode he &hows that he bew little of his hero. when he talks of his 
private virtues. His subjects are commonty such as require DO great depth of thought 
or energy of expression. His Fables are generally stale, and therefore excite .DO curio
sity. Of his favourite, The Two Springs, the 'fiction is unn~ural.,and the moral inc0n
sequential. In his Tales there' is too much coaneness, with too little care of ~ 
and not sufficient rapidity of narration. . 

His great work is his Chase. which he undertook in his maturer age. when his ell' 

was improve4 to the approbation of blank verse. of which however his two first Iiaes 
gave a bad specimen. To this poem praise cannot be totally denied. He is allowed 
by 6pOrtsrD~ to write with great mtelligt:ul."e of bill IIllbjeet, which is the first requisite 
to excellence; and th~ugb it is impossible to interest the common readen of verse ill 
the dangers or pleasures of tlie chase. be bas done all that transition and variety could 
easily effect; and has with great propriety enlarged his plan by the modes of h1llltinc 
used iu other couDtries. ' , 

With still less judgment did he chose blank verse as the vehicle of Rural Sports. If 
. blauk verse be not tumid aod gorgeous, it is crippled prose; and familiar imap in 
• laboured language have nothing to recommend them but absurd novelty. which, want

ing the attractioDl of Nature, cannot please long. One excellence of The SpIendicl 
ibillin, is, that it is short. Dispse can gratify DO loopr thaD it deceiva. ' 



POEMS 

lAS 

A POEM. 

Nee b"bl cura canum fuerit ~ 
VII'I'. Oeors. iii. 

Rom",,,i@; 1Ol~", "ina 
Vibeque. et membril. 

Bor. 1 Fp. x"iU. 

PREFACE. 

~ old aDd iDfirm have at leut thil privilege, that they can recat to their miudl thClIe __ or joy 
;" wbich thE3f~::ns delighted, aDd ruminate over thel~ past plew~f@, with a satisfactioo almnrt 

equal the eqjOy*"ffit, F,,,, tt~ idJJY, to whii@;] auf FJJY'YlIIble ;;;",":±!JI.tioo ,_;;;'J,;;;,re 
acited; .. leaving behiud the most IIb'ong and permanent imptelliona. The amUlement8 rI OW' youth 
aretbe bout aud comfort or our declining yean. The ancients carried this DOtiOl1 eveD yet further, aDd 
11IpJ'ffi;;;,:l their ;,,_ E1yaTIffi FielsR, ;;;'E'I'C ,]f the _ ]i@;venicffi they '""'"""~ 
.nil. Death itIeIf could DOt wean them from the au:cuat.omed lporta aDd pyeties of liCe. 

Pa", grami;;;,,,,i, exeromt membra pall!stris ; 
CoDit";;;'TttUDt et faht R;;;,ct8Dt;;;" arenA , 
Pan pedibua p1attiunt ct~reaa, en ]""rmiDa ,wi<.'GIIt. 
Arma procnl, currusque virl\m miratuf inlUlel. 
StaJt ",,11 defi]e", bastle, IOlati 
Per Ye"'pum gratia ~ 
Armorumque vivie, qUI! cura nit..'!ltes 
Pucere eqUOl, ea~ eequitur teUure repostos. 

VirZi> .£DeUL 
Part the gtt%li5j7 cirq"e ,teir pli@;tti limti:± 
In wrestling exercise, or on the sands 
Struggling dispute the prize. Part lead the riDJ. 
Or the etJJY,:w wit> ttteroai;;;, ttJlo 



1St SOMERVILE'S POEMS. 
TIle chief their anna admires, their empty caw. 
Their laDCe!! ~·d in earth. Th' unbamelll'd IIteedI 
Graze unrestraiu'd; horses, and cars, aDd al1llll, 
All the same fund desires, and pleasing c:ares, 
Still haunt their abades, and after death survive. 

11Iope therefore r may be iQdulged (even by the more grave and censorions part or l11811kiacl) if at IIlJ 
leisure bours, I run over, in my elbow-cbair, lOme of tboIIe chases, which were once the delight oIa 
more vigorous age. It ill an entertaining, ani! (u I conceive) a very innocent amusement. The ~ 
of these rambling imaginations will be fouQd in the following poem; which if equally divertill8 to mJ. 
readers, as to myself, J shall.have gained my end. I have intermixed the preceptive parts with 10 IIWIJ 
descriptions and digressioDl in the Georgic manner, that J hope they will not be tedionL I am sure 
they are very necessary to be well understood by any gentleman, who would .,. thia DOble IpOrt ill 
full perfection. In this at leut J may comfurt myself, that I cannot t.respus upoll their patieDce IIIIn 

than Markham, Blome, and the other proee writers ~ this IUbject. 
It ia most certain, that bunting wu the exercise of the greatest heroes In antiquity. By this tIIeJ 

formed themst'lve8 for war; and their exploits against wild beasts were a prelude to their other Yic
tories. Xenopbon says, that almost all the ancient beroes, Nestor, Theeeus, Castor, PoIla, tn:v-e., 
Diomedes, AchillCII, &.c. were ,.,J.'/al ....."..,.;.. diRCiples of hunting; being taught carefully that art, • 
what would be highly serviceable to them in military discipline. XeD. Cynegetic. ADd Pliny obIIena, 
those who were designed for great captains, were first taught OII'tare cUm fugacibua feria _, cwa 
audaciblls robore, cum callidia utu: to contest with the nIftest wild ~ ia Ipeed; with the 
boldest, in strength; witb the most cunning, in craft and BUbtilty. Plin. Panegyr. ADd the IbJmaD. 
emperors, in those mOJl!llDCDts they erected to tnnSlIlJt their IICtim. to future api, made DO ICI'Uple 
to join the glories of the chase to their most celebrated triampba. Neither were there poeta waatinr 
to do justice to this heroic exercise. ¥ that of OppiaD in Greet, we have several poeIIII ia 
lAtin upon bllDting. Gratius - CORtemporary with Ovid j u appears by this vene i 

Aptaque 'feD8Dti oratHi. anna dabit. 
• Lib. jy. Pcmt. 
Gratiua aball arm tbe buntsman for the cbaIe. 

But of bis w6)-ks only lOme fragme0t8 remain. There are many others of more modem date. 
Amongst thpsc Nemeaianus, wbo aeenll very mach IUp8rior to GratiuB, though of a men cIegeuerat.e 
age. But only a fragment of his tirst book is preserved. We might iudeed haveespected tobaftseea it 
treated more at laTgC by Virgil in hi. third Georgie, lince it is esprelllly part of hill 1Uiject. But he 
has favoured us ooIy with..ten \'Crse&; and wbat be 18,.. of dogs, relates wholly to 816' ........... uri 
mastiffs. 

'-eloees Sparbe catulos, acremqlle moI_ 
Georg. iii. 

The greyhound awift, and lIIIISti1I'a furious breed. 

And be direct. 111 to feed them with 1mtter-milt. Puce aero pingui. He bu, it is true, t.oached upaI 
the chase in the 4th aDd '7th b ,uta of the lEneid. But it ill evideDt, that the art of· bUDtinr is ftIJ 
different DOW from what it wu in hie days, and very much altered and impnmlll in tbeae lu.ta
agee. It does not appear to me, that the ancients bad any notion of pursuing wild '-AI by the IICeiit 
only, witb a regular and welloditciplined pack of bounds; and therefore they must haft' ~ filr 
poachers aimongst oar modem sportsmen. The muster-roll given DB by Ovid, in hill atm;Y of Acfam, is 
of all sortI\ of dogs, and of aU COQIItrieB. And the description of the ancient buntinr, • we fiDd it 
i;' the antiquities of P816 de MODtfaucon, taken from the BepUlcbre of the N-. and the arch 01 
Constantine, has not the least trace of Lite manner DOW in use. 

'Whenever the ancients mention dogs foUowjog by the scent, they mean DO more thaa fiDdiog 0Ilt till 
pme by the _ of one single dog. This WIIS U much lIS they k-. of the ocIora CIIIIIJIl" 'J'h.
Nemesianus 18,.., 

Odorato n05CUnt vestigia prato, 
. Atque etiam leporum ~ cubilia mllllltrut. 

They challenge on the mead the recent staius, 
And trail the hare unto her secret form. 



THE CHASE. 
Oppiu his • lODg deseriptioD or tbeIe clop in hi. 8rst book, from mo. 4'79 to S!l6. ADd here. 
'tboogh he seem_ to describe the hunting of the hare by the sceat through many tamings and wiDdiugs ; 
-ja he really laYS DO more. than that one of those boundJ. which he calls ~~. finds out the game. 
lor he follows the IlCeDt DO further than the hare's form j from whence, after he has started her, he 
panues her by sight. • am iDdebted ror these two last remarb to a reverend and very learned sen-' 
tIemaD, whole jndg'lllent in the belles leUI'es nobody disputes, and wlae approbation gave me the aaa
I'IDC8 to pnhliIh this poem. 

Oppian aI&o obeerves, that the best IIOrt of the18 Soden were brought from Britain; thil gland 
IIaviDg al_ys been famous (as it is at this day) for the best breed of hoonds, for penonI the best; 

IIIi1Ied in the art of hunting, and for hones the most enduring to follow the chase. It is therefore 
1IIraa&e, that none of 'oor poets have yet thought it worth their while to treat of this subject j wbich iI 
witboat doubt very noble in itself, and very well adapted to receive the !DOlt beautiful turns at poetry. 
~ our poets have DO great geoin. for bunting. Yet I hope, my brethren of the coopl .. by en
eIJIIJ'IIIiag this tint, bot imperfect, t-ay, will .how the world they hll'ft! at least IIOIIl8 tate for poetry. 

The aacients esteemed huntiag, DOt ODly as a manly and war1ike aerciae, but as highly coo,. 

4ucive to health. 'lbe famous Galen recommends it above all others, as DOt only aercisiug the body. 
but sm. deli~t and entertainment to the mind. ADd he calls the inveaton of this art wille mea, 
IIId ftII .tilled ill human nature. Lib. de paml! pillB ezercitio. 

The gentlemen, who are foQd of a giugle at the clOll8 at fIVer)' _, and think DO poem truly ma
lied .. what is in rhyme, will here find themsel\'8S disappointed. If they be pleued to read over the 
Ibort pref'ace before the Paradise Lost, Mr. Smith'. poem in memory of his friend Mr. JoJua Philips,_ 
the AmIbishop of Cambray's letter to Monsieur Footeuelle, they may probably be of another opinioa. 
For my own part, I shall not be ashamed lc! follow the example of Miltoa, Philips, 'lb0lllll0D, and aU 
ear best tragic writen. 

801M few terms at art are ditpened here and there; but such. only as are abeolut.ety requiIite to 
aplaia my IDbject. I hope in this the critics will excue me; for 0. am hlllllbly of opiuion, that the 
a&ctstion, and not the necessary use, is the proper object of their eeuare. 

But I have doae. I bow the impatience of my brethren, when a &ne day, and the eoncert of the 
bnneI. iavite th_1Ibroad. I Ua1l therefore leave my reader to IIDCh diveniou as he may 8nd ill ... 
poem itIeIt . 

Enage,~, 
Rumpe moras; vocat ingenti clamore CithIB1'OIl, 
Taygetique caues, domitrixque Epidaurul equoram, 
Et VOlt _DIU IIIlIDOI'Ilm ingemiData remugit. 

Virgo Georc. iii. . 
Hart, --,.. 

Cast far behind the linpring C8l'eI at life. 
Citberou calls alood, and in full cry 
Thy hounds, TayJP!bls. Epidaul'lB trains 
For us the geuerous steed; the huoter's eboau, 
And cbariug cries, ...am, wooda retura. 
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THE CHASE. 

WaiLS you,sir, pin the IIteep aceat to fame, 
And boooun due to deathleaa merit claim; 
To a weak MUle a kind iDdulgeuce 1eDd, 
Foad with juat praiae vour laboun to COIIIIJII!DIl, 
ADd ten the world that Somervile'. her frieDd. 

. Her inceuae, guiltleaa or the fonDs 01 art, 
Breatbea all the huntsnIaD's hOD5ty of heart; 
Whose fancy atiB the pleasing IICeDe retaiDa 
Of Edric's villa, aDd AM_'s plaiDl : 
Joys which from change superior clw'ms receiv'd, 
The hum boane IOUndiug by the lyre reliev'd : 
When the day, cl'OWD'd with rural ohaste delight, 
Resigns OOsequious to tbe festive' night; 
The feative night awakes th' harmoniolu lay, 
kid in street veraerecountsthetriumphloftbeday. 

Strange! that the Britiah Mille ahouId leave 80 
long, 

The Chue, the sport of Britain', tinga, UIIIIJDg ! 
Distinguish'd land! by Heaven illdulg'd to breed 
The stout, sagacious howId, and generoua ateed; 
In vain! while yet DO hard adom'd our isle, 
To ~Iebrate the glorious sylvan toil. 
For this wbat darling IIOD Ihall feel thy &re, 
God of th' unerring bow, and tuneful lyre ~ 
Our vows are heard-Attelld, ye vocal thl'OlJ(, 
Somervile meditatt'8 th' adventul'OUl song. 
Bold to attempt, alld happy to e1U.'ltI, 
Hia numeroul verae the huntsman'. art ahaIl teD. 
From him, yo Britiah youthl, a vigorous race, 
Imbibe the variwB science of the cbaae ; 
And wrule the well-plaOD'd system you admire, 
K_ Brulll'lVick onIv could the work illllpire; 
A Georgie Muse awaits Auguatan days, [hays. 
.&lid SDmervilel will siDe. wlleA Frederica sive the 

JeD NaoJl. 

ft 

THE AUTHOR 
O. 

THE CHASE. 
O"es more, my friend, I touch the tzemhIiDr IJft. 
And in qJy bosom feel poetic fire. 
For thee I quit the law" more ru.gpa _)'I, 
To pay my humble tribute to thy lays. 
What, though I daily turn each leamed ... 
And labour through the unenlighten'd page : 
Wu'd by thy lines, the boaow'd lames I feel, 
AI flints sive fire when aidecl by the steeL 
Though in IUlphureoue clouds ollllllOke ClCIIIfin'ct. 
Tby ruralacenea spring fresh into my miDIL 
Thy geniUB in such coloun paints the clwe, 
The real to fictitious jon sift place. 
When the wild millie Charms my ravilb'cl_, 
How dun, bow taste_ Handel's not.ea appear ! 
Ev'n Farinelli'. aelf the palm J'eIigna. 
He yiel~t to the millie of thy linea. 
If friends to poetry can yet be fouDd, 
Who WIthout blnahing _ prefer to ....t • 
Then let this sol\, th. 101I1-enfeeb1ing haI!d, 
These warbliDJ minstrels, quit the begpr'cl1mlL 
Tbey bat a m...mary joy impart, 
'Til you, who touch the _I, aDd 1I'8ftIl the beut. 
How tempting do thy sylftll aportB appeu ! 
Ev'n wild Ambition might voac:hafe lID ear, 
Might her f'oad I. of power a while ~ 
AI!d gladly change it for thy .... repoIOo 
No fierce, nnruly aenatea, tbreateD here. 
No axe, DO IC8fIOld, to the view appeG', 
No envy, disappointment, and despair. 
Here, blest vic_ucIe, whene'er)'Ol1 pleat. 
You atep from ezercise to learned _: 
Turn o'er each clasaic page, each beaut,' tnce. 
The miad unwearied in the p\eaiaf m.-
Ob ! would kind Heaven IUCb happ~ beItuIr. 
Let fools, let _vea, be muten here below • 
Grandeur aI!d place, thoae baits to catch the wile, 
AI!d all their ...... tram, I pity .... deapiIe. 

I.TueY, 



THE CHASE. 

BOOK L New, and unpolilh'd .... the huntlman'a art ; 
7118 AIIOVIIEIIT. No etated rule, .b:s Wllllton will bis guide. 

'The IU~ -.-I. Address to his royal high- With clubB aud stuoea, rude implements of w.r, 
JR"'t"-' He arm'd hie sange bauds, a multitude 

- the priuce. ,The origin of hunting. The Untrain'd; of twining \llie ... form'd, they nitch 
rude aud unpolished mauner of the 8rtt hl1Dterl. ,.. 
BeutII at fint hunted for fbod and sacrifice. Theic artless toils, then range the d_rt bills, 
'The grant made by God to mao of the beasts, &c. And lIC01fer the plains below; the trembling herd 
'The Start at tb' unUBUalaoood, and cJarIIorous shoot 

regular mannt'l' of hunting fint brought into Unheard befure; IUrpriII'd, alas! to find [lord, 
-tIIiI island by tbe NonnaJJII. The best hounds Man..,., their foe, whom ent they cieIIm'd their 
aud best bones bred here. The advantage of Bu 'Id and 
tb. exerciae to us, as islaude.... Address to t ml gentle, and by whom as yet 
pntlemen of estates. Situation of the kennel Secure tbey graz'd. Death stretches o'er the plain 
aad its revera) courts. The diveniun and em- Wide-wastiag, and grim slaughter red with blood : 
pIoyment of hounds in the kennel. The dift"erent Urg'd on by hunger keen, they wound, they kill, 

-I *._ Their rage.licentious knows DO bound; at last, 
IOIt8 UI hounds wr each dift"ereut chase. De- F.ncumber'd with their spoils. joyful they bear • 
ICripQoD of a perfect hound. or sizing and IOrt- U 
ing or bounds, the middle-sized houod recoJD- pon their sboulders broad the bleeding prey. 
III8IIded. or the large deep-mouthed hound for !;art bn their alta ... smoke a sacrifice 
bontilll' the ltag aud otter. or the lime-hound " • 0 that all-gracious Pewer, whole bounteous ballll 

, Supports his wide creatlon; wbat remailll 
their use on the bord8l'l m Englaod and Scotland. On liviDg coaJs they broil, inelegant 
A phyaical account or scents. or good and bad or ' . 
srentlng c1aya. A short adlllOllition to my bre- taste, nor aklll'd as yet In nicer arts 
tbreu of the """",lea. or pamper'd luxury. Devotion pure, 

--r And strong neceuity, thus first bepn 
T .. <-'base llling, hOIUIda, and tlIeir various breed, The chase or beuts: though bloody .... the deed. 
.lad no 1_ various_ 0 thou, great prince! Yet without guilt. For the green herb alone 
Whom Cambria's towering hiUJ proclaim their lord, Unequal to IUltain man'. labouring race, 
Deign thou to heal- my bold, instructive eong. Now every moving thing that liv'd on FAuth 
While grateful citizenllwith pompeus· ... ow, Was granted him for food I. SojUlt is Heaven. 
liar the triampbal arch, rictl with th' esploit& To give us in propOrtion tu our WIllIts. 
or thy iUutrious houR I wbile virgins pave Or chance or indUltry in at'tcr-time 
Thy 'Way with 8owenJ, aud, as the royal youth Some few improvements mde, but short as yet 
Plaing they view, admire am sigh in vain ; or doe perfection. ID th;' iele remute 
While crowded theatres, too fondly proorl Our painted anceeton were .10" to 18a!'D. 
or their e&tic minstrels, and shrill pipes, To arms devote, of the politer arb! 
'The price of manhood, bail ~bee with a lOng, Nor skill'd nor studious; till from Nellstria's coasts 
.And am IIOft-warbling ; my boene-eounding horn Victorious William, to more decent rules 
IDrites thee to the Chase, the aport of kings; Snbdu'd our Saxon fatbel'l, taught to speak 
Imap! of war, without its guilt. The Muse The proper dialect, with bom and .roice 
.Aloft on wing &baI1_r, cuuduct with care To cheer the busy bouDd, wbole _II-known cry 
Thy buning CO\II'I8I' o'er the steepy rock, His listening pee ... approve with joint acclaim.. 
Or l1li the river bank receire thee safe, From bim succes&ive huntsmen leam'd to join 
Light-bouodiDg o'er the 'Waft, from shore to Ihore. Iu bloody social leagues, the multitude 
lie thou I)Qr great protector, gracious youth ! Dillpll ... 'd; to ~e, to aort their various tn'bes; 
.And if, in future times, aome en\>ious priuce, To rear, feed, hunt, and discipline the pack. 
CareIea of right, and guileful, .bouId invade lIail, happy Britain! bighly favour'd isle, 
Thy Britain's commerce, or sbouId Itrive in vain And Heayen's peculiar care ! To thee 'tis given 
To wreIt the balance from thy eqnaJ hand ; To train the sprigbtly steed, more fleet than thoee 
'thy 1nuIter-train. in chearful green array'd. Begot by winds, or the celestial breed 
(A baud WlClaIlDted, and inur'd to toiII) That bore the great Pe1ides througlJ tho prea 
Sball ClODlpall thee arouod, die at thy feet, or heroes ann'd, aud broke their crowded ranks; 
Or hew thy pagage through th' embattled foe, Which, proudly nei~hing, witb the Sun begiDl 
.And clear thy way to fame: inspir'd by thee Cheerful hi. COU/'18 1 and ere hi. beams declin3, 
'The DObler chase or glory &ball purme [death. Has _rId balfthy IUrface nnfatigu'd. 
'l'bJ:oup fire, and smoke, and blood, and &.Ida of III thee alone, fair land of liberty! 

Nature, in her productions slow, aspires Is bred the perfect hound, in scent and apeed 
By just degreeI to reach perfection'1l height: As y~ ullrivall'd, while in other climes 
So ~ Art workIleilnrely, till Time Their virtue fails, a weak degenerate race. 
IlIIJII'O'I'e the piece, or wise Experience ~ve fn vain malignant &teamI ami wiDter fuga 
'!'be proper fiDilbing. When Nimrod bold, Load the dull air, and hover round our coati. 
'!'bat JIIipty hwater. lint made _r on beasts, 
AIIIlItain'd the woodIaod..peen ~ purple dye, I Ged. chap. is. ver. 3. 
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The buntsman eft!' PY, ro1mst,,and buld, 
Defies tbe ooxious vapour, and conlidel 
In tills delightful exercise, to raise 
Hi. drooping herd, and cheer his heart with joy. 

Ye viJ!:"rousyoutbp, by smiling Fortune blest 
With large dCUleSDetI, hereditary wealth, 
Heap'd copious by your wise fure-fat.b<'rs' care, 
Hear and atmid! while I the _ns reveal 
T' eujoy th06t' pleasureI, for the "eat too strong, 
Too costly fur the poor: To Rin the steed 
Bw il\ stretching o'er the plain, to cbear the pack 
Opt-ning in consorts of hannonious joy, 
:But breatbing death. What though the gripe_ 
Of brazen-fisted Time, and lIow disease 
Cret-ping througb ev~ vein, and aerve uJIItruDg, 
Aftlil.'t DIy shattl.'l"d frame, undaunted atill, 
Jlix'd a. a UlOuntain asb, tbat bravell the bolta 
Of anpy Jove; though blasted, yet UDlalleu i 
Still can my loul in Fancy'. mirrouniew 
Deed. glorioua once, reeal the joyoua _ 
In all its splendoura df'ck'd, o'er the full bowl 
Rrcount my triumpbs past, urge others on 
With hand and YOice, and point the winding way: 
Plcu'd .. itll that social swt'et gamllity, 
The poor disbanded "etl>ran'. IIOle delight. 

Firat let the kennel be the huntmlaD'. care, 
Upon some little eminence erect, 
.And fronting to tho, ruddy dawn; its conrta 
On eitber hand wide opening to receive 
The Sun's all-cbeanng bealDB, wbt'D mild be sbines, 
.And gilds the mountaill tops. For much the pack 
(Roua'd frum their dark alcoves) deligbC to atl't.'tch 
And bask in his inviltOfllting ray : 
Wam'd by the streaming light and merry lart, 
Forth rusb the jolly clan; With tllneful thrun:s 
They carol loud, and in grand cborus join'd 
Salute tht' JIC1'o_bom day. For not alone 
The ",,¢able world, but men and brutes 
Own hil revh'ing influence, and joy 
At his approach. FOlmtain of liltbt! if ('hance 
Some e1l\oiOlIS cloud "eil thy refulgent br&Ir, 
III \"Bin the Muses aid; untout'h'd, unstnplg, 
Lies my mllte harp, nnd thy desponding bard 
Sits darkly musing o'er th' unfinish'd lay. 

Lt:t no l'orinthian pillan prop the dome, 
A va;n ""pen'e, on charitable dl'L-ds 
1lctter di.-pos'd, to clothe the tattcr'd wret!'h, 
Who .hrinks beneath the blast, to fL'Cd the poor, 
Pinch 'ft with afflictive want. t'or m.e, not state, 
(lmcefully plain, let each apartment ri!!C. 
O'er all let c1eanlinC!lll preside, no scraps 
n~rew tile pavement, and no half-pick'd bones 
To kindle fierce debate, or to di,gust 
That nicer!1C1l!'C, on which thc ~portsman's hope, 
And nil his future triumph~, must dl'pt'Dll. 
Soon as the p:rowling pa~k with eager joy 
Have lapp'd their smoking viands, mom or ~, 
Prom tbe foil cistern lead the ductile streams, 
To wuh thy court well pav'd, nor spare thy pains, 
For much to health will clennlin("", avail. 
Seek'st thou for bounds to climb the I"OI'ky steep, 
And brush th' entangled covert, whO!lC nice scent 
O'er grea!l}' fallows and frequented roads 
Can pick the dubioua way? Banish far oft' 
Each noisome stench, let no offrnsive Imell 
Invade thy wide endosure, but admit 
The nitrous air and porifyinll; breeze. 

Water and .. hade DO less demand thy care: 
10 a large'lIIluarll tb' adjacent field enelUlie, 

There plant in equal nub the sprading-. 
Or fragrant lime; most happy thy deaip. 
If at the bottom of thy spacious court, 
A large canal, fed by the crystal brook, 
From its traDlparent boeom shall refteet 
Downward thy structore and iDVerted grDfto 
Here when the Sun'. too potent gleams annoJ' 
The crowded kennel, and the drooping pack, 
Restless, and faint, loll their ulllllOisten'd toagaeI, 
AaQ drop their ftleble taiIJ, to cooler sIIadIs 
Lead furtb the pantinr tn"he; IOOIIlIhalt thou Gall 
The cordial breeze their fainting hearts reviVe : 
TumultuoUlBOOD thl'Y plunge into the IItreaDIo 
There lave their reeking sides, with greedy joy 
Gulp down the Bring w."e, this way and that 
,Prom shore to shore they 1Wim, .. bile clamour .... 
And wild uproar tonnents the troubled ftoocl: 
Then on the sunny baok they roll and etretda 
Their dripping limbe, or else in wanton riDa 
Coursing around, pursuIng and puraueclo 
The merry multitude disporting play. 

Bllt here with watchful and obIIemmt eye, 
.A1tenII their frolica, which too often end 
In bloody broils and death. High o'er thy IIead 
Wave thy resounding whip, and .. itla a TOice 
Y~meuacing o'~rule the stem debate, 
.And quench their kindling rage; for o~ in ipGIt 
Begun, combat ensues, growling they 8OUI, 
Then on their haunches rear'd, rampant they IIeize 
Each other's throats, with teeth aud claws in gore 
Besmear'd, they wound, tbey tear, till on the grouud. 
Pantinp:, half dNd the conqner'd champion lies: 
Then sudden aU the base ignoble crowd 
Loud-clamouring llrize the helplEoss worried W1'IItic:It, 
AmI, thirsting for hi. blood, drag dift'erent way. 
His mangled carcaas on th' ell!!llnguin'd plaia. 
o breaBts of pity void ! t' oppress tbe weak, 
To point your ven~ at the friendJea had. 
And with one mutual cry insult the fali'n ! 
Emblem too juat of man's degenerate race. 

Others apart, by natift inatinet led, 
Knowing instructor! 'mong the ranker p:raII 
Cull each salubrious plant, with hitter juice 
CotJcoctivfo stor'd, and potent to allay 
F.ach viciowJ ferment. Thus the band cliYiM 
Of Providence, beneficent and kind 
To all hi. creatures, tbr the bnJtes preICribeI 
A rrady remedy, and is himself 
Their IJre8t physician. Now grown stiff with .. 
And many a painful chue, the wise old hound, 
R('ganlless of the frolic pack, attends 
Hil master's side, or slumbers at his cae 
Beneatb the bending shade. there many a rins 
RUlli o'er in dreams; DOW OIl the douhtfW W 
Puzdt'S perplex'd, or doubles intricate 
Cautious unfolds, then, wing'd with a11-bis apeed, 
Bounds o'er the lawn to !leize his .-ntiu« preY, 
And in imperfrct whimperinp speaks his.JO'1, 

A dift'l'rent hound for IIYery di&rent cbue 
Select with judgmt'Dt; nor the ti_ ..... 
O'ennatch'd destroy, bot leave that 1Pi1e oI'eacI 
To the mean, lIlurderous, coursing crew ; intent 
Onblood and spoil. Oblasttheirbopesj_Heanal. 
.And all their paiaful drudgeries repay 
With disappointment and eevere remorse. 
Bot hllsband thou tby pleasures, and give .:ape 
To all her subtle play: by Nature led 
A thousand shifts abe tries; t' unravel these 
Th' indulltrioul beagle twiIU hi. wavinr tail, 
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'ftJOIIb an _1abYriBtbI ,.1'IIlflI, IUlCl riap 
Berdolelul JmeIL See there with COUIIteDaDceblithe, 
And with a courtly grio, the fawning b·)uDd 
Salatel thee eoweriDr, bia wide opeoiog nose 
Upward he coria, and his Iarp aloe-black ey. 
Melt iD 110ft blandiabmeota, and bumble joy ; 
IliI gtc.y Hio, 01' yellolr-pied, or blue, 
.. lights 01' Ihadea by Nature's peDCil drawo, -
Be8ecf:I the various tiots; hi. ears and lers 
Fleckt here and there, in py t'JIIUD8ll'd pride, 
Blftl the apeckled pard; his rush rrowu-tail 
O'er his broad back beads in an ample arch; 
On IbooIders cJeao, upright and inn he staDds; 
Ria I'OIIDII cat &lot, Itrait hams, and wicle4pread 

thigbl, 
ADd bis Iow-droppiug chest, confess his ..-cI, 
His Ibeogth, his wiDd, or on the ateepy lull, 
Or&r~euded plaiD; in every part 
So well proportion'd, that the nicer .kill 
Of Pbidial himself can't bhlme thy cboice. 
Of IIICb compoae thy pecic. But bere a __ 
OIIIene, DOl' the large hound prefer, ofaize 
Giputic j he in the tbick-w~ coven 
r.io£uIly tugs, or in the thorny brake 
TOlD and embarrasr.'d bleeds; But if too 8lIIIIll, 
The pigmy brood in every furrow swims; 
• l'd in the cloggiog clay, pautinr they Jar 
JIebind inglorious; or else sbinrinr creep 
Beaumb'd and faint beneath the sheltering 0.
For hoandl of middle size, active audltrong, 
W"ill better answer all thy various ends, 
ADd CI'OWIl thy pleasing labours with _ 

As _ brave captaio, curioIU and exact, 
By bis h'd Itandard forms in equal noks 
His py battalion, as one OWl they move 
Step after sIiep, their size the BIIIDe, their arms 
Ym--!deaming, dart the _e united bluel 
lleviewing gcueraJI his merit own ; 
Bow regular! how just ! And all his carw 
Are well repaid, if mighty Oeorge approve. 
So IIIOdd thou thy pack, ifbooour touch 
Thy generous I0Il1, and the world" just appIalll8. 
JIut. above all take heed, nor mix thy boil .. 
Of different kinds; discordant aoundI shall pate 
Thyeus o&ended, and a lagging line 
Of babbling curs disgrace thy broIum pack. 
1Iat if the amphibious otter be thy chBle, 

. O ... tately star, that o'er the woodland reip; 
Or if the harmonio\18 thunder of the field 
Delight thy ravisb'd ears; the deep-8ew'd bound 
Bweecl up with care, stroug, beavy , &low, but sure ; 
Wbofe ears down-bauging&om hia thick round bead .11 sweep the monling dew, wboee c1aaging voice 
Awake the lIIOUJltain Echo in her cell, 
AIIIlIhake the t'ore8ts: The bold Talbot. kind 
or these the prime; as white as Alpine IlIOn ; 
ADd pelt their use of old. UpIIIl the baDks 
Of Tweed, slow winding tbrougb the vale, the eat, 
Of war anil rapiue once, ere Britoae knew 
The sweeta of peace, or Alma', dread comllllUlds 
To luting leagues the haughty rivals aw'd, 
There dwelt a pilferinjt race; well traiD'd and skiU'd 
10 all the mysteries of theft, the spoil 
Their only substance, feuds and war their sport : 
Not more espert in every fraudful art 
The ueb felon J IUS of old, who by the tail 
Dmrback bia lowing prize: in vain his wiles, 

1 eacu., Vireo .lEal. lib. viii. 

In vain the abelter of the eo.ering roet, 
In vain the lOOty clnud. and ruddy 8amel' 
That ialued from his mouth; fOr 1IOOn he paid 
Hit forfeit life: a debt h.,. justly due 
To wrODlf'd Alcides, and avenJOn,: Heaven! 
Veil'd in the shades of night they fOrd the 1Itream. 
Then prowlinr far and near, whate'er they seize 
Becomes their prey: nor docks nor hl'rds are safe, 
Nor stalls protect the steer, nor Itrong harr'd dood 
Secure the favourite h<lrse. Roon as the mona 
Reveals his WJ'ODgtI, with ~y visage wan 
The pJunder'd owner stands, and from hi. lip' 
A thousand thronging curses bunt their way: 
He calls hill stout aIlieB, ~ jn a line 
His faithful hound he leads, then with a voice 
Tbat utters loud hiB rage, attentive cb~rs : 
Soodthe mgacious brute, his curling tail 
Flourish'd in air, 1_ hendiur plies around 
Hia busy nose, the .teaming vapour lDuftiJ 
Inquisitive, nor leaves olle tun untried, 
Till, CODICiOWl of the recent ltains, his heart 
BeatI quick; bill mutBing nose, bis active tail. 
Attert. his joy; then with deep opening mouth, 
That makeI the welkin tremble, he proctaims 
Th' andacioul felon; foot by foot be marks 
His winrling way, wbile all the listening crowd 
Appland hi' ~ O'er the waterytbrd • 
Dry laudy heaths, and stony bamm hills, 
O'er beaten patb8, with men and heasta diatain'd, 
Unerring he pursues; till at the cot 
Arriv'd, and seizing by his guilty throat 
Theeaitihile, redeems the captive prey : 
So exquisitely delicate bit _ ! 

Should some more curious sportsman here inqlliM 
Whence this sagacity, this wondrous powet-
Of tracing sIiep by step, or man or brute ? 
What guide iuvisible points out their way, 
O'er the dank'lDIlI'IIh, bleak hill, and sandy plain. 
The courteous Muse shall the dark cause reveal. 
The blood that from the beart ineessllut rolls 
In many a crim'lOD tide, then here aud there 
In smaller rill. disparted, as it 80n 
Propell'd, the serous particles evade 
Through tb' open pores, and with the ambient air 
Entangling mix. As fuming vapoun rise, 
And hang upon the gently purling brook, 
There by th' incumbent atm""J>here compl'CII'd: 
The panting Chase groWl .armer as he 8ie1, 
And throagb the net-work of tbe skin penpires; 
Leave! a.long-lltreaming trail hehiud, which bJ 
The cooler air condens'd, remains, unless • 
By lOme rude Itorm diapers'd, 01' rarified 
By the meredian Sun'. intenser heat. 
To every Ibrob the warm eftlnria cliur, 
Hang on the grea, impregnate earth and __ 
With nostril. opening wide, o'er hill, o'er dale 
The viJOlOUl hounds PIII'SUe, with every breath 
Inhale the grateful Btcam, quick pleasurel ating 
Their tingling DerVeI, while they theirthanb repay. 
And iu triumphant melody confeu 
The titillating joy. Thus on the air 
Depend the hunter's hopes. When ruddy IItreab 
At eve forebode a blustering IItOrmy day, 
Or lowering clouds blaclten the mountain's blow. 
When nippilllt fn1llt!l. and the keen bitmg blalta 
Of the dry parcbing east, menace the treea 
With tender blO!lSulDlI teeming, kindly lipaN 
Thy sleeping pack, in their warm beds of stn..r
JAw-linkiD( ali Uaeir _; 1iItI_ tbeJ' IIariIJk 
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Into IIOIIl8 c1ut: Nea, DOl' bear thy voice 
Though oft inwk'd; or haply if thy call 
Rouse up the slumberiDg tribe, with heavy eyes 
Glaz'd,lifeless, dull, dowDward they drop their taila 
Inverted; high 011 their bent baeka erect 
Their pointed bristles stare, or 'mong the tufts 
Of ranker weeds, each stomacb healiog plant 
Curious tbey crop, sick, spiritless, forlorn. 
These inauspicious da),!" on other cares 
Employ thy precious hool'l; th' improving frieod 
With opeD anna embrace, and from his lips 
Glean 1Cienc'e, _D'd with gorlCl natur'd wit. 
But if the inclement skies and aDgry Jove 
Forbid the pleasing intercourse, thy boob 
IDvite thy ready band, each aacred page 
Rich with the wise remarks of heroes old. 
Converse familiar with th' iIlustriOUl dead ; 
With great examples of old Greece or Rome, 
Enla~ thy free-bom heart, and bless kind Heaven, 
That Britain yet enjoys dear Liberty, 
That balm of life, that aweeteBt blessing, cheap 
Thr,ugh porchas'd with oor blood. Well-bred, polite, 
Credit thy calling. See! how _, how low, 
The booldeaa BBuntering youth, proud of the sltut 
'I'hat dignifies bi, cap, his ftouriah'd belt, 
And rusty couplet gingling by bill aide. 
Be thou of other mould; aad know that lOeb 
Tranllp!:rting pleasures were by Heaven CII'daQI'd 
Wisdom'. relief, and Virtue's great reward. 

BOOK IL 
Tal .80UIIIIIT. 

orthe power of instinct io brutes, Two remarkable 
instances in the hunting of the roebuck, and in the 
hare ~ng to seat in the moming. Of the variety 
of seats or form, of the bare, according to the 
chaogeofthe _BOD, weather,orwind. Description 

, of the bare-bunting in all ite parts, interspersed 
witb rules to be observed bytbose who follow that 
chase.. Transition to the Asiatic way of honting, 
particularly the magnificent manper of the Great 
Mogul, and other Tartarian princes, taken from 
Monsieur Bernier, and the history of Gengiscan 
the Great. Conclndes wiUt. a .1101t repmof of 
tyrants and oppressors of mankind. 

Nor will it I_delight th' attentive sage 
T' obaer1'6 that Instinct, wbicb DDen"ing guides >, 

The brutal race, wbicb mimics reasl)n'Jllore, 
And oft: tnmseends: Heaven-tauglit, the roe-bock 
Loitel'l at ease before the driving pack [swift: 
And mocks their vain pUl'luit; IIOr far be fties, 
But checks bis ardour, till the steaming scent 
That tifthens on the blade provokes their rage. 
Urg'd to thairspeed, his wat deluded foes 
Soon /lag fatigned; strain'. to _ each oerve, 
Each alacken'd sinew fails; they pant, they roam; 
Tbf'1l o'er the lawn be bonod& .. o'er the high hill' 
Stretc'- secure, aad leaves the acatter'd crowd 
To puzzle in the distant vale below. 

'Til Instinct that directs the jealous hare 
To cbuse her soft abode. With step revel'8'd 
She forms the doubling maze; then, ere the morn 
peepe'through the clouds, leaps to her close recess. 

As wandering abepberds on th' Arabian plaiDl 
No settled reaidence obIerve, but shift 
Their moying camp, _, on IODIC cooler biD 
With cedan crowD'd, eourt the reJ'reIbiDi breeze; 

And thea, belolr, wbeIe ~ draa. diIta 
Prom some peoanoa 1OUJ'C8, their thint allay, 
Aad feed their tainting flooka: 80 the wme bareI 
Oft quit their _te, lest IOIDe more curiou ff1e 
Should mark their bauntI, aad by dart treec--. 

wita • 
Plot their deItrw:tion; or perchance in hopei 
Of pleuteous forage, .-r tbe ranker mead, 
Or matted blade, wary.llDd clOlie they siL 
When spring sbioes forth, __ of love and joy, 
In the moist marsh, 'mong beds at rulhes hid. 
They c:ool their boiling blood. Wben lIUJDmer __ 
Bake the cleft earth, to thick wide-waving fields 
Of com lull-grown, they lead their helpless)'OQllll 
But wben autumnal torrents aad fierce rain& 
Deluge the vale, in the dry crumbling baok 
Their forms tbey delve, aad cautiously avoid 
The dripping covert: yet when winter's coIcI 
Their limbs benumbs, thither witb speed retIlm'd 
In thc Ioog grass they skulk, or shrinking creep 
Among the wither'd leaves, thus changing 1ItiU. 
As fa~y prompts them, or as food invites. 
But every __ carefully obgerv'd, 
Th' inconstaDt winds, th' fickle elemeot, 
The wile esperienc'd huntsman 800Il may fiIIII 
His I1lbtle, variouI game, nOl' waste in vain 
His tedious houn, till his impatient hounds, 
With disappointment vex'd, each springing lu\ 
BabbliDg pursue, far scatter'd cler the fields. 

Now golden Autumn from her open lap 
lIer fragrant bounties sbowent; the fields are shom.; 
Inwardly smiling, the proud farmer views 
The rising pyramids that grace his nid, , 
And COtlnte bis large increase; his bams are stor'd 
And groaaiDg stadelles bend be.-tb their load. 
AU _ is free as air, and the gay pack ' 
In the rougb bristly stubble. range unblam'd; 
No widow'.tear& o'erf\ow, no secret curse 
Swells in the farmer's breast, which his pale lips 
Trembling conceal, by bis fierce landlord aw'd: 
Bnt courteous now he levels every ft!nee, 
JoiDs in the COIIImon cry, aad ballooa loud. 
Charm'd with the rattling thuader of the fie\d. 
Ob bear me, some kind power invisible! 
To that extended lawn. where the gay court 
View tbe swift: racers, Itretching to the goa1 ; 
Games more renown'd, and a far nobler train. 
Than proud Elean fields could boast of aRI. 
Oh! were a Theban lyre not wanting here, 
And Pindar'. voict', to do their merit risbt ! 
Or to those spacious plains, where the strain'd eye 
In the wide prospect lost, beholds at last 
Sar1Jm'S proud spire, tbatcler the hil1s8llCellds, 
And pierceS through the clouds. Or to thy doni, 
Fair Cotawold, where the well breath'd beagle climbl 
With matcbless &peed, thy green aspiring "'-. 
And leaves the laggiog multitude bebind. 

Hail, gentle Dawn! mild blushiqg goddess,·baiI! 
Rejoic'd I see thy purple mantle spread 
O'er half the skies, gems pave thy radiaot _yo 
And orient pearls from every mnlb depend. 
Farewell, Cleora; here deep sunk in down 
Slumber secure, with bappy dreams amus'd, 
Till grateful steams shaD tempt thee to receive 
Thy early meal, or thy oRicious maids, 
The toilet plac'd, shall urge thee to perform 
Th' important wort. Me other jo)'l invite, 
The h~ BOIlOrious calls, the pack awak'd 
Their mattins chaunt, nor brook my looc delay. 

" , 
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., eaaner bean their 'f8Ice; _ there, with eari 
And tail erect, ~ghiug l}e pa .. the grooDd; 
PWrce rapture kiDd .. in bis reddcning eyes, 
And boil» in every vein. As captive bofll 
Cord by the ruling rod and bau,bty frowns 
Of pedasogues ..were, from their bard tasks , 
:k once dism.'d, no limits can contain 
The tumult naia'd within their little breasts, 
:But give a 100se to, all their frolic play: 
So from their kennel rush the joyuus pack ; 
A u.o-nd wantoD gaieties express 
Their inward extasy, their pJeasmg sport 
Ouce more indulg'd, and liberty "'>tor'd. 
The rising Sun, that o'er th' horizon peeps, 
,.. many colours from their glossy skins 
Beaming reflects, as paint the various bow 
When April showers desceod. l.lelightfulllCeDe ! 
Where all around is gay, men, borst'S, dogs, 
ADd in each smiling cuuntenance appears 
Fresh bloomiDg hcalth, and uni,'ersal joy. 

Huntsman 1f'8d on! behind the clustering pack 
Sobmiss attend, bf>ar with J'eIIpect thy whip. 
Loud-clangmg, and thy barsher voice obey: 
Spare not the straggling cur that wildly roves; 
But let thy brisk _stant on hi. back 
Imprint thy just resentments; let each lash 
Bite to the qUIck, till bowling he return, 
And wbinin1t creep amid tbe trembling crowd. 

Here OIl th. venlant spot, where Nature kind 
W'1th dottbIe blesasings crowns the fanner's hope'! ; 
Where Rowers autumJlllI spring, aDd the rank mead 
AftOrds the wandering bares a rich repast ; 
Th.", cd'thy ready peck. See, wbere they spread, 
ADd range around, and dash the glittering dew. 
11_ stannch hound, with his authentic voice, 
A_ the recent trail, the jostling tnlle , 
Attend his call, then with one mutual cry, 
'Jbe welcome news coofino, and echoing hilla 
Repeat the pleuing tale. See how they thread 
'l'he brakes, and up yon furrow drive arong ! 
But quick they back recoil, aDd wilely check 
'l'beir eapr halite; then o'er the fallow'd grouDd 
HOW' leisurely they work, and many a pause 
Th' harmonious concert breaks; till more lISIIUJ"d 
Withjoy redoubled the 1_ vallies ring. 
What artfullabyrintbs perplex their way' 
Ah! there she lies; how close: ahe pants, she doubts 
If _ she live;; she trembles as she sits, 
'With honour !ICiz'd. The wither'd rra- that "lings 
AIOUDd her head, of the same russet hue 

• Ahnost deceiT'd my sight, had not her eyes 
With life full-beaming' bf'r vain wiles betray'd. 
At diataoce draw thy pa('k, let all be husb'd, 
No clamour loud, DO frantic joy be heard, 
Lest the wild hound run gadding o'er tbe plain 
t:Dtractable, nor hear thy chiding voice. 
Now gently put her off; see how direct 
To bl'r t-n mew she flies! Here, huntsman, bring 
(Blit withont hurry) all thy jolly hounds, , 
ADd calmly lay them in. How low they 1toOp, 
ADd seem to plou¢! the ground ! then all at once 
With greedy nostrils Bnutl" the fuming starn 
That glads their fluttering bearts. As winds let 100IIB 
From the dark caverns of the blustering ~, 
They burst away, and s .. eep the d_y lawn. 
Hopegi".'Sthem wingil while she's Bpurr'd 1m by fear. 
The welkin rings, men, dogs, bills, ruck._. and woud" 
In the Cull concert join. Now, ltIy bravp yootlll, 
Stripp'd for the chaie, pe all your souls to joy I 

See bow their COII1'IIen, tha tbllIlOaDtain 1'01 
More fleet, the verdant c.tr pet 'kim, thick cloud. 
Sn.)rting they breathe, theirsbiniog hoofs scarce print 
The grase unbruis'd; With emulation tir'd 
1'hey strain to lead the field, top the barr'd gate. 
O'er the deap ditch exulting bound, and bruah 
The thorny-twining hedge: the riden beDd 
(».er their areh'd necks; with steady hands, by tuiaI 
IDdu~ their speed, or moderate tbeir rage. , 
Where are their sorrows, disappointments, WI'ODfIo 
Vl'xation., Bickness, cares 1 All, all are goue, 
ADd with the panting winds lag tilr bebind. 

Huntsman! her gait observe; if in wide riap 
Sbe wheel her mazy way, in the same rouDd 
Persisting .tin, she'll foil tbe beaten track. 
But il she Sy, and with the favouring wind 
l'rge her bold course; IetIJ intricate thy task r 
Push on thy pack. Like IOIDe poor exil'd wr<'tcb, 
Th(, fnghted Cbue leaves ber lace dear abodes. 
O'er pla:os remote sbe fltretches far away. ' 
All ! never to return! I'or grecldy Death 
flovering exults, secure to Ioeize bis prey. 

Hark! from you covert, wbere those towering oab 
Above the hwnble (lOpIII! aspiring rise, 
Wbat giorioul triumplll burst in every gale 
Upon our ravish'd ears! The hunten about, 
The clanging horns ... el1 their I'It'ee't-wiDding notes, 
The pack "ide opening load tbe trf:mbling air 
With varlouJ melody; from tree to tree 
The propagated cry redoubling boundll, 
And winged zephyn wan the f10atmg joy 
'fhrough all the regions near: afflicm-e birch 
No more the school-boy dreads, his prison broke, 
Scampering he flies, nor heeds bis master's call; 
The weary traveller forgets his road, 
ADd climbs th' adjacent hill; tbe ploughman leaves 
Th' uoJinillh'd furrow; nor his bleating Socks 
Are DO'I' the shepberd's joy! men, boy_, and girls. 
De,;ert th' unpe"pled village; and wild crowds 
Sprt'lUi o'er the plain, by the s,..eet frenzy seiz'd, 
Loot, how she pants! and o'er yon opening glade 
Slips ItlallCiog by! ,..bile, at the further eod, 
The puzzlin, pack unrav!!l wile by wile, 
Mazo within maze. The covert's utmost bound 
Slily she skIrts; behi"" them cautious creeps 
And in tha ..... cry track, so lately stain'd 
By all the llteaming croWd, seelm to pursue 
The foe she Sics, .Let cavillcn dellY 
That bruteA have ,.~a!lOD; sure ,tis something ~ 
'Tis Hf'.aven directs, and stratagems inspires 
Beyond the sbort extent of human thought. 
But bold-I see her from the covert break; 
Sad on yon little eminp,nce she sits ; 
Inllent she listens with one ear erect, 
Ponderinl!', and doubtful what new coune to take, 
And how t e8c.:npe the fierce bluod-tbirsty crew, 
That still urge un, and btill in v"lIies loud 
Insult ber woes, and m"ck h"r sore distrela. 
As DO'I' in ~ooder peals the waded wind. 
Bring on the gathl'ring 8~orm, ber fcars prnail. 
And o'er the plain, and o'er the mountain's ridge, 
Away she flies; nor ships witb wind and tide, 
And all their canvass win"" scud half so fut. 
Ollce murf', yejovial train, your'courage try, 
And each clean course,'. speed. We lCOuralpas, 
In pleasil'g hurry and confusion to&t; 
Oblivion to be wi.h'd. The patient pact 
Han, on the scl'nt unweary'd, up they climb. 
And ardtDt we ponue; our \abouriDi ... 
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We prell, we~; tiD once the mmmit ~n'd, 
Painfully panting; there we \!reathe a while; 
Then, like a foaming torrent, pouring down 
Precipitant, tre smoke along the vale. 
Happy the man who with ullrivall'd speed 
Can pass his fellows, and with pleasure view 
The .tmg!tling paek ; how in the rapid COlIne 
Alternate th('y preside, and jostling push 
'1'0 gnid .. the dut.:ous scent; how giddy youth 
Oft babbling ern!, by "'iser age reprov'd; 
How, niggard of his strength, the wise old hound 
fungs in th .. rear, till som(' important point 
ROII!IC all his diligence, or till the chase ' 
Sinking he finds: then to the head he sprinl!' 
Witb thirst of glory ftr'd, and wins the prize. 
HUllt.o.man, tak(' heed ; they stop in full career. 
Yon crowdill/t flocks, that at a distance gaze, 
Ha,'(, haply foil'd the tnrf. See! that old hound, 
How busily he ... orks, but dares not trust 
His doubtful sense; draw yet a wider nng. 
Hark! now again the chorus fills. As bells 
Sally'd a while, at once their peal r('new, 
And high ill air the tuneful thunder rolls. 
See, how they toss, ... ith animated rage 
Recovering all they lost!-Tbat e&!IICrhaste 
Some doubling wile foreshows.-Ah ! yet onre more 
They're check'd,~old back with apced-on either 

hand 
They flourish round-ev'n , .. t persiot.-'T'\S right, 
Away they spring; the mstlinp: stuhbles bend 
Beneath the driving storm. Now the poor Chase 
lIegins to flag, to her last shifts reduc'd. 
From brake to brake she dies, and visits all 
Herw<'ll-kn01m haunts, where Once she ran[l"'dsecurP, 
With love and plenty bltost. See! there .he goes, 
She reels along, and by h"r gait bt'trays 
Her inward weakness, ScI', how black shc looks! 
The sweat, that clogs th 'obstructed pores, scarce leaves 
A languid scent. And noW in open "iew 
See, &ee, she flies! each ea~er hounn ('X('rts 
His utmost spt>ed, and stretcbes.evetj nrrve. 
How qnick she tnrns ! their gaping jaws (·Ind", 
And yet a mom .. nt live~; till, round enclo~'d 
:By 1111 the greedy pack, with infant screams 
She yields ber breath, and there relurtant dies. 
So when the furious Bacchanals assail'dIJ 
Threician Orphens; poor iII.fated 00"1 ! 
Loud was the cry i hills, woods, and Hehrn,' banb, 
Return'd their clamorous rage i distress'd he flies, 
Shifting from place to place, but flil.'S in vail\; 
'For eagpr tbey pursue, till panting, faint, 
:By noisy multitudt'S o'erpoweT'd, he sinks 
To the relentless crowd a bleeding prey. 

The huntsman now, a deep incision mad .. , 
Shakl'8 out with hands impure, lind dash .. s down 
Her rreking entrnils and yet qnivering Iwart. 
These claim thc pack, the bluody perquiFitc 
For all their toils. Stretch'd on th., grnnnd she lies 
A man"led corse; iu hPor dim glaritlg .. yes 
Cold Death t'lI:ults, and stifiens c\'erv limb. 
Aw'd by the tll\~tening whip, the r;lrious hounds 
Around her b."\y; or at their ma,'tcr's foot, 
Eaeh happy favourite ¢onrts hi. kind applause, 
With humble adulation cowcrin!( low. 
.All now is joy. With dl!!f"ks full-hlown they wind 
Her solemn dirlre, w,hile the hJlln-op"nilll1; pack 
The concert swell, and bills an.1 dal"" rt'!lIm 
'fhe sadly-plea!ling 8Onnds. Thus the poor,bare, 
It. puny, dutard animal, but vers'd' 

In subtle wiles, diverts the ytMIfhM trait
Bnt if thy proud, aspiring 50nl disdains 
So mean a prey, delighted with the pomp. 
Magnilicence, and grandeur of the chase; 
Hear what the Mnlie from faithful records 1IiDp. 

Why on the ,banks of Gemna, Indian stream, 
Line within line, rise the pavilions proud, 
Thc~ silkl'Jl streamers _,-ing in the wind? I 

Why u .. ighs the warrior horse? From tent to tat, 
Why press iu ('ronda the buzzing multitude? 
Why shines thl' polish',l helm, and pointed IaDce, 
This "'ay and th"t far beaming o'er the plaia 1 
Nor Yisaponr nor Golconda rebel; 
Nor the great Sophy, with his numerous ~ 
La ya wlllt'te the pro\-ioces; nor glory fires 
To rob and to d('Stroy, beneath the name 
And specious gnise of war. A nobler caUIIC 

Call. AlII"t'nj:zl'bc to arDIs. No citill1l 88Ck'd, 
No mother's tears, DO helpletl.\ orphaD'. cries, 
No "iolated leagues, with sharp reDlOl'lll! 
Sl1all sting the conscions victor: bot mankiDd 
Shall hail him good and just. For 'tis on beaIIa 
He dra .... his vengeful .... ord ! on beasts or prey 
Full-fed ~ith bunlan gore. See, _, he coma ! 
Imperial Dehli, opening wide ber gates, 
Pours out her thronging legiODll, brigbt in -. 
And all the pomp of war. Before them __ 
Clarions and trumpets, breathing martial ain, 
And bold defiance. High upon hi's throne, 
Borne on the back of his proud elephant, 
Sits the great chief of Tamur'. Itloriws race : 
Sublime he sits, amid the radiant blaze 
Of gem\ and' g"ld. Omraha about him crowd, 
And rein th' Arabian steed, and _tch hi. nod.: 
And potent rnjahs, who them!!el"cs pl'P.llicle 

, O'er realms of wide extent; bot here lAlbmill 
Their homage pay, alternate kings and slaves. 
Next thCIW, with prying eunuchs girt al'OllDd., 
The fair sultanas of hi. court: a troop 
Of c~osen beautil'!', but with care couceal'd 
From each intntsive eye; one look is death. 
Ah cnlel eastern l:tw! (had kings a power 
But equal to their wild tyrannic will) 
To rob us of the Snn'li a11-ehr.aring ray, 
Were less sc'·ere. The vulltar cln&e the JIIIIIdJ, 
~Ia\·e. and artificers; and nehli mourns 
A. .. r empty and dt'IIOJllllated streets. 
Now at th" carnl' arri,,'tI, with stern review, 
Through groves of s:>"ars, fmm file to &Ie be duU 
Hi. sharp cxpt'rienc'd eye; thl"ir order marbo 
Each in his .tltinn rang'd, I!1Ulct aud firm, 
Till in the bonndless line his sight is lost. 
Not greater mllititu.les io anns appear'd 
On th"",' M<t('ndE'IJ plains, when Ammon's _ 
With mighty ,Porus in dread battle join'd, 
The vas.'I31 world the prize. Nor was that host 
Morl! num"TOUS of old, which the great kill@' I 

P"ur'd out 00 Greece from all th' unpPOpled East, 
That bridp: 'd the Helll1pont from .bore to &bon. 
And drank the rivers dry. Mean wbile in troopI 
The busy huntt'r-trnin mark oot the ground, 
A wide circumference, full many a leque 
In rompa ... , round; YOOd., riven, billll, 8IId plaial. 
Large provinces; enough to gratify 
Amt.ition's highest aim, could reaaou bomlli. 
Man's emllg ,,-ill. Now .it in e_ dil'lln 
The mishty chiefs of this prodigious bolt. 

1 XerxeI. 
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He from the throae high-emi8ftt preeideI, 
Oi_ oat bie DI8IIIIateB proud, laws of the chase, 
From ancieut records drawn. With revereace low, 
ADd proetftlte at hill feet. the cbiefs receive 
Hil irregenible decreet. frOIll wbich 
To ftry iI to die. Then bit brave bands 
F.ach to bis ation leads. eDCUllpiDg rouad. 
Till the wide circle is completely form'd, 
Where decent order reipa, what tbeae command, 
TIIOIe _ute with~, and puDI.'tua1 care, 
Ja all the Itrictest di8cip1iae of war I 
AI if some watcbFalloe, with bold illlwt, 
Baas lowenag o'er their camp. The bilth re&OIve. 
nat lies 011 wiap tbrnagh .11 th' eacirt'ling Iiae, 
F.aeh motioa Iteen, aod aaimatea the whole. 
So II)' the Sua'.lIttnICtive power COIltrol'd, 
Tbe pIaaet8 in their spheres roll roaad hi. orb I 
Oa all be Ihiael. &ad rules the great macbiae. 

En Jet the mom dillpels the fleeting mists, 
Tbe IIipaI giveD by the loud tram pet'. voice, 
lfow hip iD aiT th' imperial atandani waves, 
EmbIazoa'd ricb with gold, and gIitteriag gems, 
.tad like a IIMel of fire. throagb the dUD gloom 
8tna111iag meteoIoUL The soIdien' IboutI, 
ADd an the iHuea iJIItnIJDeIlta of war, 
F6 mutaal clamour, aad united diD, 
Fill the lartle ~ve.. While from CUIIp to camp 
'Ibey cateb the varied -..II, Boating ia air. 
a-! aU the wide circumfereace, tigera fen 
IIbriok at the DOiIe, deep iD bit glOomy dea 
The liaG starts, aDd IIlOIB8II yet uachew'd 
Drop from hill trembling jaws. Now all at oace 
0awanI they IlllU'Cb embattled. to the aouad 
Of martial harmoay; fifee, -ta, drullll, 
That rouze the sleepy _Lto 1U'ID8. an4 bold, 
IIenIic deed&. ID para(:) here &ad there 
Detaeb'd o'er hill and dale. the hetera raage 
IaquillitiYe; Ibong dop, that match ia fight 
The beldeIt brute, around their IJlIIIIterB wait. 
A IUtJaful guard. No hawIt u_reh·d. they drive 
Froal fMrY eo.-ert, ud from every dea, 
The lUJtiag IRYIIIJ8& IIIClI!IIIIIIt alit. 
Jle..echo through the woods. aud kiadliag &res • 
Gleam from tlIe lIIOIIIIIIliD tope; the forest seems 
ODe miDslia« blaze I like locka of abeep they 8y 
Bebe the Claming brand: &erce lioDa, panIe, 
Boan. tisen, bean and wol_; a dreadful crew 
Ofpim blood-tbinty fia; growling along. 
'lbey Italk indi~; but fierce vengeance Btill 
IfaDp;Jpealiag 011 their rear, and pointed IpI!IU'I 
Pre.eot immediate death. Soon .. the Night 
Wrap in her _ble veil tbrbids the chase, 
'1'her pitch their teats. in eval raaka. aroaad 
Tbe ein:ling amp. The goanilare pIac'd, &ad fires 
At poper diIItmMle8 uceading rise, 
.&ad paint th' borizoD with their ruddy light. 
So I'QIIIIIlIOlDe island's more of large esteat, 
.Amid the !loomy borroara of the night, 
The lJilIrIq breaking OD the pointed rockI, 
Seem all one lame. &ad the bright circuit wide 
.Appara a bahruk «lUnouadiap: fire. 
What. clradfal bowlinlls, and wbat bideoua roar, 
Disturb thoea peacefIIlllhades! where ant the bini 
That pds the nigbt bad clleer'd the listeniug grovel 
With sweet complaiai.... Throop tbe aileat Poom 
Oft thq the pards __ l; 811 ~ repelI'd 
'I'her fly relDCtaDt,.with bot boiling rage 
Sbmg to the qaic:k, &ad mad with wild deepm. 
"l'In-day br dal"".au the"'--i 
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At night encamp; till DOW in straighter boo_ 
The circle lessen!. and the beasts perceive 
The ... all that heDis tbem in OIl e,.ery side. 
And DOW their fury buratll. and kDOWs no mean; 
From man they tl1m. and point theirill-jodg'd rap 
Against tbeir fellow·bnltcs. With teeth alld clan 
The civil war ix>f(im; grappling they tear. 
Lions 00 tigers prey. and bears on wolves: 
Horrible diseoni! till tbe crowd bebind 
Shouting puraue. and part the bloody fray. 
At once their wratb labsides; tame as the lamb 
The lion ban~ bis bead, the furious pani, 
Cow'd and Hubducd. flies from the fa<-'e of man, 
Nor bean one gJaace of his commaudiag eye. 
So abject is a tyrant ia diatreR I 

At last, witbin the narrow pJain COIl&n'd, 
A listed fi('ld. mark'd out for bloody deeds, 
An aDlI)bitheatre more glorious far [heaps, 
Than ancieat Rome could bout, they crowd ia 
Disrnay'd, and quite appall'd. In meet array, 
Sheath'd in refull!'!llt arms. a noble band 
Advaace; great Ionls of high imperial blood, • 
Early reaolv'd t' assert their royal race, 
And prove by glorioUl deeds their valour'. growth 
Mature, ere yet the calle"" down b .. spread 
Ita curling shade. .On bold Arabian steeda 
With decent pride they sit, tbat fearless hear 
The lion'! dreadful roar; and down the rock 
Swift-shooting plege. or o'er the mountain's ridp 
Stretching aloag. the greedy tiger lea"e 
Panting behind. On foot tbeir faitbful slaves 
W'tthjavelins arm'd atteud; each watcbfw!!)'a 
pjx'd OD hie youthful care, for him alone 
He fearw. and, to redeem hi~ life, ualllO'l"d 
Would lose hiI own, The mighty Allreogzebe 
Prom bis high-elevated throne, beholds ' 
His blooming race; revolvin,; in his mind . 
What ~ he .... in ,bill gay spring of life •. 
When VIgour Itnmg blS nerves.. Parental joy 
Melts in hill!!)'e. aud flushC'l iD his cheek. 
Now the loud tmmpet sounds a cbarge. The shoats 
Of eager hoeta, throaltb all the circliD!t line, 
ADd the wild buwlinga of the beaIIt& withla 
Read wide the welkin; flights of IlIT01rB, wing'd 
With death. aadjaveliDl lauch'd from every arm 
Gall lOre the bratal bands. with many a wound ' 
Gor'd through aud through. Despair at Inst pre. 
Wb!'" faiati!igNature .briaks. ~nd ~ses alii \ailK. 
Their drooplDg courage, Swell d With furiolls rage 
Tbeir eyes dart fire; and 011 the youthful band ' 
They ruab i1llplaeable. They their brood abieldl 
Quick interpole; on eacb devoted bead 
Their laming falchions ... the bulta of Jove 
Delcend anerriDg. Prostrate on the ground 
The grianing lJIOII8ten lie, e,pd their foul gore 
.Defiles the veniaat plaiD, ~or idle Itaod 
The trusty sla_; with poiated speara tb!!)' pierce 
Through their tough hides; or at their gaping 
An easier pIIIIIBp&nd. The kingofbrutee [moutba 
In broken roarinp breathes his lut; the bear 
Grumblce in death i IlOl' can his spotted skin 
Though l!leek it shiue. with varied beauties py, 
Save the proUd pani from anreleatiug fate. 
The battle bleed~. grim Slaughter Rrides along 
G10tting hP.l' greedy jaws, grins o'er her prey : ' 
Mea. horses. ~. fierce beasts of every kind. 
A IItrange promISCUOUS carnage, dt'l!lK'h'd in blood, 
And beapI on heaps 1UIIaII8' d. What yet IIIIIIBia 
Afive. witla ftin _ult 4IOIIteDd to break 
:14 
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Th' impeuctmble line, Otbers, wbom fear 
IDSpires with self-presen'ing wiles, beneath 
The bodies or the slain for shelter creep. 
Agbast they fty, or hide their headsdispcrs'cL [work 
And now perchance (had Heaven but pleas'd) the 
ef death bad been compleat; and Aurengzebe 
By one dread frown extinguish'd half their race. 
When lo! the bright sultanas or his court 
Appear, and to his ra.,i.b'd eyea dIsplay 
Those charms but rarely to thl! clay reveal'd. 

Lowly they bend, and humbly IDe, to save 
The vanquish'd host. What mortal can deny 
When suppliant Beauty begs? At his command, 
Opening to right and left, the well-train'd troops 
Leave a larlft! void for their retreating foes. 
Away they fty, on wings of fear upbom, 
To seek OD distant hills their late abodes. 

Ye proud oppre!IIOrs, whose vain hearts nult 
In wantonnC88 of power, 'pDlt the brute race, 
Fierce robben like YO,lrsel.,es, a guiltJ_war 
Will" uDCOlltrol'd: here qUeJICh your tbint of 

blood; 
lIut learn from Anreugzebe to spar. maukind. 

BOOK III, 
TUI "RCIIMIlIT. 

Of king Edgar, aad hi. impotling a tribute of wol"es' 
hea4s upon the kinp of Wales: fNm hence a 
transition to fox-hnuting, which is described in 
all its pa~, Censure or an OTer·numel'OUll pack, 
Of the &eVenl eJlgiJICI to destroy foxes and other 
wild beasts. TIae steel.trap described, and' the 
manner of using it. Description of the pitfall for 
tlte lion; and another for the elephant. The 
anciCJIt way of hunting the tiger with a mirror. 
The Arabian manner of hunting the wild boar, 
Description or the royal stall'-chase at Windl'Ol' 
Forest, ConcludL'S with an address to his Majesty, 
and an eulogy upon mercy. 

J 1I Albion'. itlle, when glorioul F.dgar rei!"l'd, 
He, wisely provident, from her white elilfs 
Lanch'd half her forests, and with nUIDCI"US fleets 
Co"l'J"d bis wide domain: there proUllly rode 
J.ord or the deep, the It''''Dt pft'T~ti\'t· 
Of British monarchs. F.ach inmdt'r hold, 
Dane I\nd Norwegian, at a di,taller gaz'd, 
And, disappointed, !{1llLch '.I bis tL'Cth in vain. 
He ICOllr'd the IM'DS, and to ",lIIl1test shores 
With s\\"ellinlt sails the t"'mblin~ corsair fted. 
Rich CI)mmerce ftourish'd; and with husy oars 
Dash'd the rcIOUndiol!; sulltCo Nor less at laod 
His royal cares; wi8(', potent, grariOU8 prin<'C ! 
His ~utrlect8 from tht'ilt "mel foes he sav',I, 
And from rapacious savages their ftocks : [paid 
Cambria's proud kiogs (though with relllctanL'e) 
Their tribntary wolves; head after head, 
In full account, till the wood. yidd no more, 
And all the rlll'ellOllS mt'C extinct is lost, 
In fertile pastures, more securely graz'd 
The social troops; and I00I1 thf'ir laf!!e increare 
With curling 6_ whitt-old all the plaiDS. 
But yet, alas! the wily fux remain'd, 
A subtle. pilfering' foe, prowling around 
In midniltht lhades, and wakeful to destroy. 
In the full fold, the poor defencel_ lamb, 
Seiz'd by his guileful arts, witb sweet warm blood 
iupplies a. rich repuL 'fbe mourmul P'e, 

Her dearest treasure lost, thraaP the -1IiPt 
Wanders perplex'd, and darkling b1eatll in wiD: 
While in th' adjacent bash, poor Philomel, 
(Herself a parent once, till wantaa churt. 
Despoil'd ber nest) joins in her loud Iameata. 
Witb sweeter notes, and more IIlelodiona -. 

For these nocturnal tbieTes, buntsman, JII"IP8ft! 
Thy sharpest 'Vengeance. Oh! bow glorious 'tis 
To right th' opprE'lIS'd, and bring the telon 'Vile 
To just disgrace! Ere yet the morning JIeIIP. 
Or stars retire from the 6 .. blush rI cia,., 
With thy far-ecboing 'VOice alarm thy pad:, 
And rouse thy bold compeers. Then to tile CCIpII!" 
Thick with entangling SftII, or prickly fane, 
With silence lead thy DlaDY coloar'd boaada, 
In all their beanty'. pride, See! how they nap 
Dispers'd, how busily this ... y, and that, 
They cmas, examini*g with curious DOle 
Eacb likely hauDt. Hart! on the drag I ... 
Their doubtful notes, preluding to a cry 
More nobly full, and lWeII'd with Cftry IJlOIlth. 
All straggling' arm1ea, at the trumpet'. 'VOice. 
PI"eII to their standanl; hither all repair, 
And burry through the woods; with hasty step 
Rustling, and full or hope; now driven on heat
They push, they strive; wbile from biB klllllllll 

sneaks 
The conscious villain. See! he Iknlb aloar. 
Sleek at the shepherd's coat, and plump with mealI 
Purloin'd, So thriTe the wicked here below. 
Tbough high bis bnKh be bear, tboup tipt witl 
It gaily sbine; yet ere the Sun declin'd [while 
Recal the shades of wltht, the pamper'd rogue 
Sball rue his fate reTenl'd, and at hill beeII 
Behold the just aven~r, swift to eeize 
His forfeit bead, .nd thirstlDg for his blood. [heuU 

Heavens! what IDf'Jodious strai ... ! how beat oar 
Big with tumultuous joy! the loaded gales 
Breatlle harmony; and as the tempest dmeI 
From wood to wood, througb every dark recesa 
TIlt' forert thunders, and the mountains shake. 
The chorus nells; I_.,.rious, and 1_ snet, 
The trillinlt notrs, when in thOlle TerJ grGTCI, 
The feather'd choriat ... rs .. lute the Spring, 
And every bu~h in concert joins; or w_ 
The ma.'It.r's hand, in modulated air, 
lMs the loud Of![Bn breathe, and all the powen 
Of lIIusic in one instrument combine, 

• An universal minstrelsy, And DOW 

In vuin ('acb earth he tries, the doors are Iarr'cl 
I mprt'gnable, nor is the covert safe ; 
I)" pants Iilr purer air, Hart! wbat loud shaaIa 
Re-echo throllgh the groves! he breaIIs a_yo 
Shrill horns proclaim bis light. FM:b. strag1inc 

. hound 
Strains o'er the lawn to reacb the distaDt pact. 
'Tis triumpb all and joy. Now, my Dye youtllr. 
Now lrive a lOOlle to the clean generous 1Iteed; 
Flouri$h the whip, DOl' spare the galling spar; 
But, ill the madllCll of delight, t'orpt 
Your fears. Far o'er the rocky hUll we ranp, 
Alld dan..ltProus our course; but in the bnma 
Tnle eourage neTer fails. In Tain the IItream 
In foamill~ eddies wbirl.; in.,.m the ditch 
Wide-~ping threatens death. TIle CI'q!ry ..... 
Where the poor dizzy sbephenl. cra .... with eare. 
And clings to C\'ery twig, giTes 111 DO paia ; 
But down we swet'p, as !Itoops the flaIeoa bold 
To poll.DCe his prey. on.. lIP th' CIfJP*IIIt bill. 
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By the IIIrift IIICItion Ilour. we 1DIIIDt .101\: . 
So lbips ill wiater-ISS DOW sliding link 
Adown the IIteepy wave, then toos'd on high 
Bide \III the billows, and defy the Itorm. rChase 

What IqtM we pus ! where will the wandering 
te.d .. bewildet'd! IIDOOI.b as swallows skim 
The _.-om mad, and far more swift, we fly. 
See IIIJ braft pack; how to the head they preu, 
JOItIinr in cbe array, then more diffuse 
Obliquely wheel, while from their opening mouths 
The YOUied thuuder breaks. So wben the CraDeII 
Their aoaual wyage steer, with wanton wing 
Tbeir &pre eft they change, and their loud clang 
Pram doad 1.0 cloud rebounds. HOW' far behind 
The hwder-cre., wide-ltra~ling o'er the plain! 
'1'Iie putiDg ClOUtier now with trembiin!t nervea 
Begins to reel; .rg'd by the goring 'pur, 
Makes many a I'aiDt dOlt: he snorts, he foams, 
The big round drops rIID trickling down bis sides, 
With ~ aad blood ctiltain'd. LooJt back and view 
The IIraDge coofusion of tbe vale below. 
Where IIIUI" Yexatiou reigae; IlOO yon poor jade ! 
III Yaiu th' impatient rider freta aDd swears ; 
With piling span halTl)WS bie mangled .ides ; 
Be caD DO more: hie still" gnpl;"nt limbs 
JiIJaIId ill earth. _'d and m'd he IItauds, 
For eyery cruel cune returns a gr, oIUI, 

AIIII sobs, aud faints, and diea. Who without grief 
c.. Yin that p6mper'd steed, his lIIUtM"'a joy, 
1& miniDa, aud bis daily care. well cloath'd, 
Well Wwith every nicer cate; DQcost, 
Nolaboar apar'd; who, when tbe Oying en. 
IIoke &am the cop!II, without a rival led 
TIle _ train: DOW a Bad spootade 
Ofpride brought low, and humbl'd insolence, 
Drun: lib • pannier'd _, and BCOUrlt'd along. 
Whiletbese, with loosen'd reins and dangling heels, 
Bans lID their reeling palfreys, that acarce bear 
'lbeir weights: another in the treacherous bog 
- Ioundering half illlUlpb'd. What biting 

tbouPts 
TGrIMIIt th' abaudon'd crew! Old age laments 
Hie ~ speut: tbe tall, plump, brawny youth 
Canes bis eumberoua bulk; and en';es DOW 

TbeIllDrt P1JIDean nee, he whilom kena'd 
With pruud iusulting leer. A chOlen few· 
A-. the sport eqioy, nor droop beneath [beight 
'l\eir p\eaIing toils. Here, huntsman, from tais 
Obsenw JOIl birds of prey; if I canjudge, 
'Til tbere the villain lurks: they hover round 
ADIl claim him as their OWD. Was I not rillht? 
See! there be creeps aloDIt; bis brush he drnlt!, 
ADIlIIJeepB th~ mire impure; from bis wide jaws 
Hie toogue 1IDUlO'sten'cl hangs; symptoms too lIUl"e 
Of IIIddeo death, Ha! yet be flies, nur yields 
To black despair. But one IDOIe more, and all 
IIiI wile. are vain. Hark! through yon village now 
Tbe rattling clamour riup. The barns, the oots, 
ADIl Jeas- 011118 return the joyOUll BOUnds. 
'l'IIIuagb eftry bomatall, and through every yard, 
Hielllidnigbt walks, panting, forloru, he flies ; 
'I'broap every hole be neaks, through every jakes 
Pfaasiar be waclea beamear'd, and roDdly bopea 
III a ~ Ileneb to 10lle his own : 
BId, llitbful to the track, th' UDerring hounds 
W"1&h pe.Ia of -ecboiug Vealtl!l\DCe clOlle pursue. 
ADd _ dMtre.'d, DO aheltering covert near, 
1_ the bea-rDOIt creepI, whose walls with !Ore 

, DiItain'cl atIeIt his pilt. The&e, villaiD, there 

F..xpect thy fate deserv'd. ADd lOon from th_ 
The pack inquiaitire, WIth clamour loud, 
Drag out their trembling prize; and on bis blood 
With greedy transport wast. In bolder notes 
Each sounding b"rn proclaims the felon. dead : 
ADd all th' 8S!Iembled village sbouts fur joy. 
The farmer, who beholds his mortal foe 
Stretch'l! at his feet, applauds the glorious deed. 
And grateful calls us to a short repast : 
In the full glass the liquid amber smiles, 
0uJ native product; and his good old mate 
With choiC8lt. viands heaps the liberal boImI, 
To crown our triumpbs, alld reward our toil .. 

Here must th' instructive )iu-;e (but with respect) 
,Censure that numerous pack, that crowd of state, 
With which the vain profusion of the great 
Coven the lawn, and shakes the trembling copse. 
Pompous encumbrance! A mattnifieeDce 
Useless, vexatioll$! For the wily fox, 
Safe ill th' increasi\1g number of his foes, 
Kens well the great advantage: slinks behind, 
And slyly creeps through the same heaten track, 
And bunts them step by step: then views, acap'cl. 
With inward I'xta'y, the pantiug throng 
In their own footstep!! puzzled, fuil'd, and lost. 
So wben proud eastern kings .ummon to arms 
Their gaudy legio08, from far distant clime<! 
They flock in crowds, unpeopling half a world: 
But when the day of battl~ calls them forth 
To charge thl' well-train'd foe, a band compact 
or $:hosen valera .. ; they press blindly on, 
In beaps confus'd by their own weapDIIII fall, 
4 IIIIIOIlking ca~ scatter'd o'er the plain. 

Nor hounds alone this nosious brood destroy: 
The plunder'd warrencr full many a wile 
Devises to entrap his greedy foe, 
Fat with nocturnal spoils. At dose of day, 
With silence drag!! his trail; then from the ground 
Pares tbin the close·graz'd turf, tbere with nice 
Covers the latent death, with curious springs [hancl 
Prepu'd 1.0 fly at once, wbene'er the tread 
Of man or beast nnwarily shall press 
The yielding surface. By th' indentOld steel 
With gripe tenacious held, the felou grins, 
And struggles, but in vain: yet oft 'tls known, 
Wben every art has fail'd, the taptive t\.Jx 
Has .har'd the wonndold joint, and with a limb 
Compounded for bis life. But, if perchance 
In the deep pitfall pluug'd, there's no e!<Cape; 
But unrepriev'd he dies, and blt'BCh'd in air, 
The jelt of clowns, his reeking can:ass hangs. 

Of these are 'Iarinus kiftds; n9t even th" kine 
Of bntteB eva:les this deep devouring gra\'C : 

But, by the wily African betray'd, 
Heedless of fate, within its gaping jawa 
Expires indignaut. When the orient beam 
With blllsht'll paints the dawn; and all the race 
Carnivorous, with blood full'.,sorg'd, retire 
Into their darksom cells, there mtiate snore 
O'er dripping offals, and the mangled limbs 
or men anrl beasts; the painful forester 
Climbs the high hills, whooe proud aspiring tops 
With the tall cedat CT01I"n'd, and taper fir, 
.Assail the clouds. The!'&. 'mong the I'ragg rocD. 
And thickets intricate, trembling he ,'iews 
Hi, footsteps in the sand: the dismal road 
And avenuc to Death. Hither he calla 
His watchful bands; and low into the ground 
A pit they link, fll1l maDy a r.tbwD dae" 
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Tben in the midst a column bi,.-h is rear'd, 
The but of some fair tree; upon wbose top 
A lamb is pl'lr:'d, just ravisb'd from his dam. 
And n(>xt a "nn th!'y build, with stones am earth 
Encirdillict rOllnd, and bidinr; from all \'iew 
The drcaliful prel.'ipice. Now wben the shades 
Of nigbt hallg lowering o'er the mountain's brow; 
And bunger keen, and pungent thirst of blood, 
Rouze III' the ~Iothful beast, be shakes his sides, 
Slow -rising from his lair, and strctcht'S wide 
His ravenous paws, with recent gore distain'd. 
The f'.Iro&ts'tremble, as be rusrs aloud, 
Impatient to lIesh'Oy. O'e1joy'd he beal'l 
The bleating inlloceJlt, tbat claims in \"Bin 
The shepherd'. care, and seeks With piteous II10IID 
The foodful teat; himself alas! design'd 
.Another's meaJ. For now the greedy brute 
Winds him from far; and 1eaping o'er the DlOI11Id 
Tit seize his trembling prey, beadlong is plung'd 
Into the deep abyss. Prostrate be lies 
Astunn'd and impotent. Ab! what avail 
Thine eye-balls fiashin!t fire, thy length of tail, 
That lashes thy broad sides, thy jaws besmear'd 
With blood and oft'all crude, thy sbaggy mane 
The terrour of the woods, thy stately port, 
And bulk enormlJU~, since by stratagem 
Thy strengtb is foil'd? lJnequal is the strife, 
When !lO<"ereign reB!lOD combats brutal rage. 

On dilltant Ethiopia's sun·burnt couts, 
The black inhabitants a ,pitfall frame, 
But of a different kind, and different uIe. 
With slender poles the wide ('.apacious mouth, 
And humles slight, they close; o'er these id spread 
A ftoor of verdant turf, with all its ftowe!'l 
SlIIiling delusive, and from strictest search 
Concealing the deep grave that yaWDI below. 
Then boughs of trees they cut, with tempting fruit 
or various kinds Burcharg'd; the downy. peach, 
The clustering vine, and of bright golden rind ' 
The fragl'ant orange. Soon as e\'t'11ing grey 
Adl'an('e~ slow, besprinkling aU around 
With kind refresbing dews the thiraty glebe. 
Tbe stately elephant from the close ~hnde 
Witb step majestic stridetl, eager to taste 
The cook.' bnWoe, that from the 80m-bent shore 
Delightful breathes, or io the limpid stream 
To la I'e his panting sidea; JOYOIIS he scents 
The rich repast, unweetiog of the death 
That IlII'u within. And soon he 8port.in~ breakl 
'The brittle boughs, and greedily devours 
The fruit delicious. Ah! too dearly bought; 
The price is life. Por DOW the treacherous turf 
Trembling giVt1l way; and the unwieldy beast, 
Self-RinkiDlt, drops into the dark profuund. 
So when dilated vaPOUl'I, struggling, heave 
Th' incumbent earth; if C'bance the ca\'ern'd grouDd 
Shrinking snbside, and the thin surfnce yield, 
D.1WIl links at once the ponderoos dome, ingulph'd 
With all its towers. Subtle, delusive IJWI ! 
H"" various are thy wilea! artful to kill 
Thy savage foos, a dull unthinking race ! 
Pic,..!e from his lair , springs forth the speckled pard 
Thirsting for blood, and eager to destroy; 
The hullUman fties, but to his ftight alone 
Confides not: at convenient di5tance fix'd, 
A polish'd mirror stops in full CBI"eeJ' 

The furious brute: he there hill image views ; 
Spots against spots with rage improving glow ; 
AD<.ther pard his bristI,.wbilken carll, 

Grins as he grins, 8erce-llleMCing, aDd w1de 
Distends hi. opening paws; himself apinIt 
Himself oppoRed, and with dread veapauce ...... 
The huntsman, DOW secure, with &ltal aim 
Diret.:t~ the pointed spear, by which trauaa6rd 
He dies, and with him dies the rival Jbade. 
Thus maD innumerous engines fonu, t' -a 
The savage kind; but IDOIIt the cIocile bone. 
Swift and confederate with man, allDOyB 
His brethren of the plains; without whole aiel 
The hunter's arts are vain, anskill'd to wap 
With the more active brutes an equal war. 
But borne by him, without the well-train'd paet. 
MaD dares his foe, on wiogs of wind IIIC1II'e. 

Him the fierce Arab mouutB, and, with hiI tauap 
Of bold compeers, ranges the deserts wild. 
Where, by the magnet's aid, tbe traveller 
Steers bis untrodden COUrBC; yet oft 011 Jaual 
15 wreck d, in the high-rolling waYfl at IBIIIl 
Immerst and lost. ~bile these intrepid bandI, 
Safe in their Iaorses speed, oat-Sy the Itiorm, (pIey. ' 
And scouring round, make mea and beaU tII* 
The grisly boar is singled from hiB herd, 
As large as that in Erimanthian woods, 
A match for Hercules. Round bim they 8" 
In circles wide; and each in passing __ 
His featber'd death into bis brawny aides.. 
But perilous th' attempt. For if the IteeIl 
Haply too near apprnach; or the loaae earth 
HiB footing fail, the watchful angry beast. 
Th' adVlUl&age spies; and at ODe sideloag ~ 
Rips up biB groiD.. WOUDded, be rears aIqft. 
And, plunging, from hi. back the rider bUN 
Precipitant; thea bleeding BpUI1II the groauct. 
And drags bis reeking eatraila o'er the plain. 
Mean while the surly IIlOIIIIter trob aIoag, 
But with unequal speed; for ItiII they 1fOUIIIIe 
Swift-wheeling in the BpKioua ring_ A wood 
Of dal1ll upon hia back he bean; adowu 
Hi. tortur'd aides, the crimmD toneuts J08 
From many a gaping font. And now Id.IaIt 
Staggering he falla, in blood and '-expires. 

But whither roves my devious MUle, iDteat 
On antique tales? While yet the royalns 
UnBUlIB' remains. Tread with reapectful awe 
Windsor'sgreenglades; whereDenbam,taDef1alblrd. 
Charm'd once the listening Dryads, with hislOlllJ 
Sublimely neet. O! grant me, BBCred 1hIIde. 
To glean submiss what thy full sickle leaves. 

The morning 8uD, that gilcIs with trembliag rap 
Windsor'. bigh towers, beholds the cowtly traiIa 
l\Iount for the clwe, nor views in all his ooune 
A scene 10 gay: heroic, noble youthI. 
In arts and Bl'IIIS renown'd, and lovely IIJIIIlIM 
The fairest at thi. isle, where Beauty d....u. 
Delighted, and deserts her Paphian gnmI 
For our more iiavoor'd abades: in proud pande 
These shine magniflcent, and ~ UOUIIIl 
The royal happy pair. Great in ~ 
They smile superior; of external Bbow 
Regardl-, while their inbred virtues gift • 
A lustre to their power, and grace their ooart 
With realaplendours, far ebove the pomp 
Of eastern kin~, in all their tinael pride. 
Like troops of Amazous, the female bud 
Prance round their CBI'I, not in refaIpIat a~ 
Aa those of old; unskilI'd to wield the awcn. 
Or bend the bow, these kill with _ .ua. 
Tbe royall6priDr, fainI& of tile _. 
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lad an the IpIepcJia tram. -'-. DIOre bright 
ThaD lommer 1Uns, or 81 the lightDiug teeD. 
With in'eaistible eftWgeuce arm'd, 
JIboes _ry heut. He must be more than man, 
Who QDCODCem'd CIID bear the piercing ray. 
Amelia, milder thaD the blasbing dawn, 
W"1th sweet engaging air, but equal power. 
I~bIy sabdues, ud iD 110ft chains 
Her willing capti_ leads. Illllltriouq maida, 
Brer triumphant! whose victoriollll cbal'lDB, 
Without the ~'- aid of high descent, 
Bad • .,d mankind, and taught the world'. great 

IonII 
To ~ and _ for grace. But who is he 
Flesh as • mae-bud newly blown, aod fair 
Aa opeoiog lilies; bD whom every eye 
With joy and admiratioo dwell,? See, see, 
He rei. bis docill.' barb with manly grace. 
Is it Adoois for the chase array'd ? 
Or Britain's III.'CODd hope? Hail, blooming youth! 
., all your virtues with your yean improve, 
Till in eoosummate worth, you shiDe the pride 
or thtse our days, ud to succeeding times 
A bright example" As his guard of mutes 
On the great IUltao wait, with eyes deject, 
lad Iix'd OD earth, DO wit:e, DO IIOUIId is heard 
W"lthin the wide serail, but all is hush'd, 
And awful silence reigns; thl1l stand the peek. 
)lute aod uomov'd, ud cowering low to earth, 
While p8I8 the glittering court, ud royal pair : 
So dieciplin'd those hounds, and 110 reserv'd, 
Whole honour 'tis to glad the hearts' of kiop. 
Bat IIIIOD the windinJ hom, and huntsman" voice, 
Let Iooee the general chorus; far around 
Joy S!,11!IIds its wiogs, ud the gay momiog smiles. 

Uuharboar'd DOW the royal stag foraatee 
If. wooled lair; he shakes his dappled sides, 
.And ~ high his beamy head, the copse 
~ hill antlen bends. What doubling shifts 
He tries! flat more the wily hare; in these 
WOIlId IIbll persist, did DOt the fuU-month'd pack 
With dreadfut concert,thunder in his rear. 
The wood.! reply, the huoter>s chearing shoots 
PIoat through the glades, ud the wide forest rings. 
How merril, they cbant;! their DO&trils deep 
Inhale the gratefnlsteam. Such is the cry, 
ADdIlUCh th' harmonious din, the soldier deems 
'l't.e battle kindling, and the statesmao grave 
Porgets his weighty cares; each age, each 18lI:. 
In the wild transport joiDS; luxuriant joy, 
ADd pleasore in excess, sparkling exult 
On eftrY brow, and revel unrcstrain'd. 
Bow happy art thou, man, when thou 'rt 110 more 
TbyseIf! when all the pangs that grind thy soul. 
In rapture ud in IWM oblivion lost, 
Yield a short interval and ease from pain I 

See the swift courser straiDB, his sbining hoo& 
Securely beat the solid ground. Who now 
The clangeroDB pitfall fears, with tangling heath 
~h_"lo;m 1 or who the quivering bog 
Soft.-yielding to the step 1 All ~ is plain. 
PlaiD as thtI strand _lav'd, that stretches far 
Benesth the rocky shore. Glades crossing glades 
The tore.t opens to oar wondering view : 
8aeh was the king" command. Let tyrants fierce 
Lay WIIIIte the world; his the more gloriol1l part 
To check their pride; and when the brazen voice 
or ..... is hush'd Ca. erst victorious Rome) 
..... -.ploy hillta&iWd lqioaI in the WOl"U 

0' pence; to smooth the ragged wildernl'lll, 
To drain tbe Bt:lguate fen, to raise the slope 
Depending road, and to make gay the face 
Of Nature, with th' embellishments of Art. 

How melts my beatiug heart! as [ behold 
Each lovely nymph, our island's boast and pride. 
Push Oil the generous steed, that strokes aloDg 
O'er rough, o'er smooth, nor heeds the steep, ·hiD. 
Nor multers in th' e."tcnded \ .. Ie below: 
Their garments lOOllely waving in the wind, 
And all the flush of beauty in their cheeks ! 
While at their sides their pen~i'l'c lovers wait, 
Direct tbeir dubious COUJ'IJC; now chiU'd with fear 
Solicitous, and now with love inflam'd. 
O! grant, indulgent Heaven, DO rising storm 
May darken with black wings this glorious scene ! 
Should some malignant power thus damp our joys. 
Vain were the gloomy cave, such as of old 
Betray'd to lawll.'ss love the Tynan queeu. 

.For Britain's virtuous nymphs are chaste as fair. 
Spotless, unblam'd, with equal triumph reign 
In the dun gloom, as in the blaze of day. ' 

Now the blown stag,through woods, bogs, roads, and 
Has measur'd hillf the forest ; but alas! [streamll 
He flies in vain, he flies not from his fea .... 
Though far he cast the lingering peek behind, 
IfIB haltgard fancy Btillw;th horronr views 
The fell destroyer; ltill the fatal cry 
[nsnlts his ean, and wounds his trembling heart. 
So the poor fury-haunted wretch (his bands 
In guiltless hlood distain'd) still seems to hear 
The dying shrieks j and the pale threatening ghost 
Moves 81 he moves, and as he flies, pursues. 
See here his slot j up yoo green bill he climbs, 
Pants on its brow a wbile, sadly looks back 
On his pursuers, covering all the plain; 
But wrung with anguish, bears not long the sight, 
Shoots down the steep, and s.weats along the ,-ale 
There mingles with the herd, where once Ila reilln'd 
Proud monarcb of the groves, wh06C clashing beam 
His rivals aw'd, and whose exait8li power 
W a.~ still tewarded with sUCC8ssfu 1I0v8o 
But the base herd have leam"d the ways of men. 
Averse they fly, or witb rebellious aim 
Cbase him from tbence: needless their impious deed. 
The huntsman knows him by a thousand mark~, 
Black, and imbost j nor are his bounds deceiv'd; 
Too well distinguisb these, and never leave 
Their once devoted foe; familiar grows 
His scent, and strong their appetite to kill. 
Again he flies, and with redoubled speed 
Skims o'er the lawn; still the tenacious crew 
Hang on the track, aloud demand their prey, 
And push him many a league. If baply then 
Too far escap'd, and the gay courtly train 
Behind are cast, tbe huntsman's clanging whIp 
Stops filII their bold career; passive they stand, 
UnnlOv'd, au humble, an obsequious crowd, 
As if by stem Medusa gaz'd to stones. 
So at their general's voice wholl.' armies halt 
In full pursuit, and check thMr tllint of blood. 
Soon at the ki,'g's command, like hasty stream. 
Damm'd up a while, they foam, and pour along 
With fresh recruited might. The stag, wllo hop'd 
His foes were lost, now once more hears astunn'd 
The dreadful din; he shh"eJ'S every limb, 
He starts, be bounds, each bush presents a (oJ. 
Pres!I'd by the fresb relay, no p'IUSC allow'd, 
Breathless, and faint, ae f!Lulters in his pace, 
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And lifts hll weary limbs with pain, that scarce 
Sustain their load: he pants, he BOIJ8 appali'd! 
Drops down his hl'llvy head to earth, beneath 
His cumbrous beaDII oppress'd. But if percbance 
Some prying eye snrprize him; IOOD he rean 
EI'f'Ct his towering front, \)fmnds o'er the lawn 
With ill-dissembled vigdur, to amuse 
The knowing forester; who inly smiles 
At his weak shifts and unavailillg frallds. 
So midnight tapen waste their last remaiDl, 
Shine forth a "hile, and as they blaze expire. 
From wood to "ood redoubling thuncletil roll, 
And bellow throu~h the vales; thE! moving Btorm 
Thickf1l9 amain, and loud triumphant shouts. 
And horns shrill-warbling in each glade, prelude 
To his approaching fate. And now in view 

Maintains his post., and wounds for WOUDI1s retan.,; 
Ai when some wily corsair bouda a ship 
Full "freighted. or from Afric'. golden COIIIt8. 
Or Iudia'. _Ithy .trand, bis bloody _ 
Upon her deck he ,lings; these in the deep 
Drop abort, and swim to reach her ItIlepy IideI. 
And clinging climb aloft; while thoIIe OIl board 
Urge on the work of Pate; the master fIoId 
Press'd to his last retreat, bravely resolves 
Tu link his wealth beneath the whelming waw, 
Hi •• eaItb, his foes, nor unreveng'd to die. 
So fares it Yith the stag: 10 be reaolftl 
To plunge at once into the 800d below, 
Himself, his foes, in one deep gulph immers'cL 
Ere yet he executes this dire intent. 
In wild diaorder once more viewIL the light; 
JIeneatb a weight at woe he ~ distre8B'd, 
The tean nln trickling down his hairy cbeeb J 
He weeps, nor weeps in vain. The kinS beholds 

With bobbling gait, and high, nerts aruaz"d 
What stren~ iI'I~: to the last dregs of life 
Reduc'd, his spirits fail, OIl every side 
Hemm'd in, besieg'd; not the least opening left 
To gleaming hope, th' unhappy's last reserve. 
Wht'l'e shall he tum? or whither 8y? Dftlpair 
Gives courage to the weak. Resoly'd to die, 

• iii. wretched plight, and teuderoesa ioDate 

He fean DO more, but rushes on his foes, 
And deals his deaths around; beneath bis feet 
These groveling lie, tboIle by bis antlers gor'd 
Defile th' ensanguin'd plain. Ah! see distrelil'd 
He stands at bay against you knotty trunk, 
That coven well his rear, hi. front presents 
An i¥l&t of foes. O! shun, ye noble train, . 
The rode encounter, and believe your lives 
Your country's due alone. AI _ aloof 
They wing around, he finds his 80ul uprais'd, 
To dare lOme great t"Xploit; he charges home 
Upon the broken pack, that on each side 
Fly di~ersc; then as o'er the turf be strains, 
He vents the cooling stream, and up the breeze 
Urge& his course with equal violence: 
Then takes the soil, and plunge. in the 80ad 
Precipitant; dewn the mid-stream he wafts 
Aloog, till (like a ship distress'd, that ruDi 
Into some winding creek) close to the verge 
Of a small island, for his weary feet 
Sure anchorage he finds, there skulks immers'd. 
His DOlle alOlle above the wave draws in 
The vital air; all el!ie beneath the 800d 
Coru-eal"d, and lost,.deceiveB each prying eye 
Of man or brute. In vain the crowding pack 
Draw 00 the margin of the stn'Bm, or cut 
The liquid wave with oary feet, that move 
In eqnal timp. Tho Itliding waters leave 
No trace behind, and his contracted pores 
But sparin!!,ly perspire: the huntsman strains 
HiB labouring luugs, and puff. his chl'Cks in ."Bin: 
At length a blood-hound bold, studious to kill, 
And exquisite of seDSI', winds him from far; 
HeadlOllg he leap! into the Hood, his mouth 
Loud opening spends amain, and his wide throat 
Swells every note with joy; then fearless dives 
l!eueath the wave, han~on his haunch, and wounds 
TIl' unl>arny brute, that f1ouoden in the stream 
Sorely distres.~·d, and struggling strives to mount 
The steepy ahore. Haply once more escap'd. 
Again he stands at bay, amid the groves 
Of willows, bending Ic.w their downy heads. 
Outrage<ntS traDl'pOrt fire:! the greedy pack; 
These swim the deep, and those crawl up "ith pain 
The slippery bank, while otllen 01) firm land 
!:UPII'; the stag repels each bold _nit, 

Moves his great 80111. Soon at his high COIIImml 
Rebut'd, the disappointed, hungry 'pact, 
Retire 8I1bmiss, and grumbling quit their prey. 

Great Prince! from thee what may thy II1bjeclt1 
,So kind, and 80 beDeticenl. to brutes ~ [bape; 
o Mercy, heavenly born! sweet at&n"bute! 
Thou great, thou \;est prerogative at power ! 
Justice may guard the throne, but, join'd with thee, 
On I'OC.'ka of adamant it IItaDdI secure, 
And braves the stonJI beneath; aooa _ thy __ 
Gild the rough deep, the bming wa'nlll 1Gbside. 
And all the noisy tumult links in ~ 

BOOK IV. 
TRB A.CUII.lIT. 

Of the necessity of destroving aome beaIb, ud 1ft
serving otben for the use of mallo Of breediag" 
hounds; the seasoo for this buai-. The ehoioe 
of the dog, of great moment. Of the IiUier ,. 
whelps. Of the number to be reared. Ofaediag 
them out to their several walks. Cue to be taba 
to prevent their hunting too aooa. Of eat.riaI 
the whelps. Of breaking them &om nlnning .& 
sheep. Of the diseuesofhounds. Oftbeir .... 
Of maduess; two sorts of it dellCribed, the dumIt 
and outrageous madness: its dreadful e&etI. 
Burning of the wound recommended u preftIIi
ing all ill consequelK.'8!I. The infectious bouudI., 
be separated, and fed apart. The vaaity • tnIIt.
ing to the mauy infallible cures fill" this malady. 
The dismal eililt."ts of the biting. a maddas. upaa 
man, described. Description of the otter ~ 
The COIlClusiOll. 

WHATB'aa of earth is form'd, to earth __ 
Di!lSOlY'd: the variollS objects - behold, 
Plants, animal., this whole material mas, 
Are ever changing, ever new. The I0Il1 
Of man alone, that particle diYiue, 
FJICIlpe8 the wreck of worIda, "hen aU thiDp &iI. 
Hence rreat the distance 'twiBt the beasatflat ~ 
And God'. bright image, man .. imDlOltal race. 
The brute creation are his property, 
Subservient to bis will, ud for him made. 
AI hurtful these he kill., as uaeful tboIa 
Preserves; their ao1e and arbitrary kiug. 
Should he not kill, as erst the Samian sage 
Taught uaadvis'd. aad IDdian tn.:hmaoa IIOtr 



THE CHASE. 
j$ ftiDI,.)IIIMh; tile teDiDr nmmoaI brutes 
JliPt 611 the _uly lpBoe of this terreue, 
Ellcambeii., all the globe: IhouId DOt hi, care 
Improft his r-ing Itoek, their kind. might fail, 
JIaD milbt __ lID I'OOtII aod IICOI'III feed, 

ADd tJuourb the deaerta 1'IIDg8, abivenug, '"10m, 
Quite destit.ate of every lIOIaoe dear, 
ADd _". _iliug piety of life. 

The prudent hlllltlnDan t.heref.Jre willmpply 
W"1th ammallarp recmitl his brokeu pack, 
ADd pnlpIIpte their kind. All from the root 
Preeh ICioaw J¢jlllpl'illr forth and daily yield 
N_ bIoomiutr hoDou .. to the pareut-tree_ 
Par _II his pa.:k be !am'd, far IIOUJbt hit breed, 
ADd ,n-at their tablea feat thoae houIIds 
HiI baud ~ au acceptable boOD. 

Ere yet the Sun throogh the bright Ram hu 1II'I'd 
1I".1It.eepy ClODI!Ie, or mother Earth uuboll1lll 
Ber frozea boIom to tbe Weatem gale j 
Wt.a feather'd troopI, their IOCialleaguea dil8Olv'd, 
Select their mat .. aod lID the lea8ess elm 
The DCJUy rook bailds high ber wicker DeIt, 
Mark well the wantllD femalea of thy pack, 
That cnrl their taper taila, aod friaking court 
Tbeir pyebald matea eDIUDOUr'd; their red eyel 
Plash Brei impure; _ reat, JIOr food they taite, 
OcJllded by furious love_ In aeperate cella 
Coafine them JIOW, leat bloody civil war. 
Am»y thy peaceful ate. If left; at large, 
TIle powliug rivals in dread battle join, 
ABd rude -.nter; On Scamander'a atreamI 
am- of old with far 1_ fury fought 
Por the bright Spartan dame, their valour's prize. 
JIugIed aDd tom thy faVOllrite bounds .halilie, 
Sbeteh'd lID the pound; thy keUDeI ,hall appear 
A &eld of blood: like lOlDe unhappy town 
In civil bIOila ooofus'd, while Discord abate. 
Her bloody ICOUIJI! alot\, 6erce pamea rage, 
Staiaiog their impioul baDda in mutual death. 
ADd mil the belt beloved, aod bravest fall: 
Such are the dire eft'ects oilawless love. 

Haotaman! theatl ills by timely prudeDt care 
~: tor evrsry longing dame aeleet 
Same happy ;aramour; to him aloue 
In ~ COODubial join. Qaider well 
Hit linage; what his fathen did of old, 
Cbie& of the pack, aod 6rst to climb the rock, 
Or plunge into the deep, or tread the brake 
W"1th tbom lbarp-pointed,plaab-d,aod briani_, 
Ot.erve with care hi» shape, sort, colour, liz&. 
Nor will sagacious h\Dltlmeu lese regard 
His io_rd habitl: the vain babbler Ihup, 
lWer 1oquaoioua, ever in the wroug. 
11". iJoIiIh oli"spring .haIl otfeud thy ean 
W"Jtb f'abe alarms, aod loud impertinence. 
Nor 1_ the abifting cur avoid, that breab 
m.ive from the paek; to the next bedge 
J)eorioua be strays, there every muac he trill I 
If haply theD be croaa the &teaming acent, 
~_y be Ilia vain-glorious; and 8lmltB 
.AI of the pack IUpreme, and in hi. apeed 
And IVeDgth uurivall'd. Lo! cast far bP.hind 
Hia ftX'd UIOCiatea pant, and labouring strain 
To climb the lteep uceut. Soon u they reach 
TIl' i_ltiug boaster, his false.coul'IIgll fail" 
BehiDd be lags, doom'd to the fatal lIOO!Ie, 
Hil u.Jter'. bate, aud acorn of aU the field. 
What can from wuch be bop'd, but a base brood 
Qf c:onJd c:un. a fraDtic, l'alf8Dl ~e t 

WheD IICIW the third revolring Moon appears, 
With sbarpen'd horns, above th' horizon's brink, 
Without Lucina's aid, expect thy hopes 
Are amply crown'd; short pangs produce to light 
The smoking litter; crawling belpless, blind, 
Nature their guide, they seek tlie pouting teat 
That plenteous streams. Soon aa the tender dam 
Haa furm'd them with her t·mgue, with pleaaure view 
The marks of their renown'd progeniton, 
Sure pled~ of triumphs yet to come. All these 
Select with joy; but to tbe mercilesa 600d 
EqJo8e the dwindling refust', _ o'erload 
Th' indulgent mother. Iftby heart relent. 
Unwilling to delltroy, a nune provide, 
ADd to the bter.parent give the care 
Of thy auperftuous brood; she'll cberish kind 
The alieu offspring; pleas'd thou shalt behold 
Her tenderness, and hospitable love. 

If frolic now and playful they desert 
Their gloomy cell, and on the verdant turf, 
With nerves improv'd, punue the mimic chase, 
Couning around; unto the choicest f"iends 
Commit thy valued prize: the I'1l&tic dames 
Sball at thy kennel wait, aDd in their laps 
Receive tby growing hopes, w~h 1I1I&ny a kiaa 
("4Jl1!SI, aJ!d dignify tbeir little charge 
With BODIe great title, and resounding name 
Of bigh import. But cautious bere obacrve 
To check their youthful ardour, JIOr permit 
The unexperienc'd yoUnker, immature, 
Alone to range the woods, or baunt the bratea 
Where dodging conies Bport; bis nerves UnstmDr. 
And strength unequal; the laborious clWe • 
Shall ,tint his growth, and hiS rasb forward youtia 
Contract such vicious habits, as thy care 
And late correction Dever shall reclaim. 

When to full streugth arri,,'d, mature and bold, 
Condnct them to the 6e1d; not all at once, 
But aa thy cooler pruden('"e shall direct, 
Select a few, and furm them by degree. 
To stricter dillcipline. With these COII!IOrt 
The stauch and steadyaages of thy pack 
By long experience "en'd in all the wilea, 
And subtle doublings of the various Chase. 
Fay the 1_ of the youthful traiD 
When instinct prompts, and wheu example guidea. 
Ifthe too forward yonnker at the head 
Preas boldly on in wanton sportive mood, 
Correct his haste, and let him feel abash'd 
The ruling whip. But if he stoop behind 
In wary modest guise, to hi~ own IIQIe 

Confiding sure; give him full scope to work 
His winding way, and with thy voice applaud 
His patience, allll his care; &00II .halt thou view 
The hopeful pupil leader of his tribe, 
AmI all the listening pack attend Ilis call. 

OR lead them furth where waaton lambkius play, 
AmI bleating dams with jealous eyea obsen'e 
Their tender care. If at the crowding Rock 
He bay presumptuous, or with eager haste 
Pur;np. them scattcr'd o'er the "erdant plain 
In the foul falot attach'd, to th .. stnmg ram 
Tic fast the rash uffender. See! at tirst 
Hi~ hom'd companion, fearful and amaz'd, 
!'lhall drag him trembling o'er the nlgged ground; 
'l'hcn, with his load (atign'd, shall tum a-bead, 
And with his ("url'd hanl front iocC'lS8llt peal 
Tbe panting wretch; till, breathless and aslulDI'd, 
Stretch'd on tbe \urf he lic. TileD spare not tllO. 



'J6s SOMDVILE'S POEMS. 
The twining whip, bat ply his bleeding si4ea 
Lash atteT lasb, and with thy threatening voice, 
Harsh-ecboing from the hills, inculcate loud 
His vile offence. Sooner shall trembling dOYel 
Escap'd tho hawk's sharp talons, in mid air, 
Alsail their dangerous £..e, than be once more 
Disturb tbe peaceful Sock!I, In teDder ~ 
Thus youth is train'd; as cnriOUll artists bend 
'l'be taper pliant twig, or patten bm 
Tbeir 110ft. and dUdile clay to various sbapew. 

Nor is 't enough to breed; but to preserve, 
Must be the bUDtllman's care. The stanch old 

hounds, 
Gnides of thy pack, tlJough but in IlWDber few, 
Are yet of great account; shall oft untie 
The Q!>rdian knot, ,.hen reason at a stand 
Puzzling is lost, and all tby art is vain. 
O'er clogg;ng fallows, o'er dry p\aster'd roads 
O'er floated meads, o'er plaiDS with flocks distain'd 
Rank'RCeDting, tb-. mUllt lead the dubious way. 
AB party-chiefs in IICDIltes who pre.ide, 
Witb pleaded reason and with well-turn'd speech, 
Conduct the staring multitude; so these 
Dinoct tbe pack, wbo witb joint cry approve, 
And loudly boast diseoveri~ not their owo, 

Unnumber'd accidents, and various ills, 
Attend thy pack, bang hovering o'er their heads, 
And point the way that leads to Death's dartt eave. 
Short is their span; few at the date arrive 
Of ancient Argus in old Homer's song 
So highly honour'd: kind, sagacious brote ! 
Not cv'n Minerva'. wisdom could conceal 
Thy lDuch-lov'd master from thy nicer sense. 
Dying his lord be own'd, view'd him all o'er 
With eagt'r eyes, then cl08'd those eyes, well pleu'd. 

OCI_ ills the Mnae declines to ling, 
Nor stoops so low; oftbese each groom can tell 
1'he proper remedy. But O! wbat caJ'!'l, 
What prudence, can prevent madne8!l, the worst 
Of maladies? Terrific pest! that blasts 
The huntsman's hopes, and desolation spreads 
Through all th' unpeopled kennel unrestrain'd, 
More fatal than th' 'envenom'd nper's bite; 
Or that Apulian spider's poisonous sting, 
Heal'd by the pleasing antidote of BOUndS. 

When Sirius reigns, and the Sun's parching bMms 
Bake tbe dry gaping surt'ace, visit thou 
Each ev'n and morn, with quick obIIervant eye, 
Thy pantinar pack. If, in dart lullen mood, 
The gloutin@: bound refuse hi, wonted meal, 
Retiring to some c\o&e, obscure retreat, 
Gloomy, discollSOlate: with speed remove 
The poor infectiOllI wretch, and in strong chains 
Bind him suspeded, Thull that dire disease 
'Which art can't cure, wise caution may prevent. 

B.lIt, this neglected, soon expect a change, 
A dismal change, confusion, frenzy, death. 
Or in some dark recess the IIt'nselCII brute 
Sits 811.dly pining; deep melancholy, 
And blark rI<!8pIlir, upon his clouded brow 
Hang IOWflrin~; from bis half opening jaws 
The l'lamA1~' venom, and infr.etwus frotb, 
n:stilling fall; and from his lungs in8am'd, 
MaJ;p:nnnt vapollrs taint the ambient air, 
'Bmlthing perdition: his dim eyes al"l.' glaz'd, 
He droops his pelJllive head, his tremblillg limbe 
No more RUppert bis ... eight; a~je.et he lies, 
Dumb, spiritless, benumb'd; till Deatb at last 
QraeIOUII attend., and kindly brings relie£ 

Or, if ~ pin. behold, alaI 
A yet more dreadful scene; his glarin« 8J8I 
Redden with fury, like acme angry '-r 
Churning be foams; and on hii back erect 
His pointed bristles rise; his tail inearv'd 
He drops, and witb banh broken bowliDgs I'eIlIk 
The poison-tainted air; with rough hoene ~ 
Incessant'bays, and muftS the inf.!etioue breeze; 
This way and that be stares aghast, and IItu'ta, 
At his own shade: jealous, &II if be deem'd 
The world bis foes. If baply towards the ItI'eaIII 
He east his ro\';ng eye, cold holTOllr chills 
His soul; averse be flies, trembling, appaII'cL 
Now frantic to the kenn!,!'. utmost verge 
Raving he runs, and deals deatruetioo fOUnd. 
The pack fly diverse: for whate'er he meeta 
Vengeful be bites, and every bite is death. 

If now~hanee through thIS weak fence -r'd 
Far up the wind be roves, with opeu mouth 
Inhales the cooling breeze; nor man, DOl' beast, 
He spares implacable. The bunter-hone, 
Once kind associate or hila sylvan toili, 
(Who haply DOW without the kennel'. Il1OI11III 
Crops the rank mead, and listening hean with JoJ 
The cheering cry, that mom and eve salutes 
His raptur'd sense) a wretehed victim faIla. 
Unhappy quadruped! DO more, alas! 
Shall thy fond master with hiI voice applaud 
Thy gentleness, tby speed ~ or with his hand. 
Strokc thy 110ft. dappled sides, as he each day 
Vi~its thy stall, well pleu'd; DO more abaIt tIIDII 
With sprightly neighitlg&, to the winding bon, 
And the loud opening pack in coDCArtjoin'd, 
Glad hi. proud heart. For ob! the aeeret woao4 
Rankling inflames, he bites the grOibId, and. dies! 
Hence to the village with pernicious haste 
Baleful he bends his course: the village aM. 
Alarm'd; the tender mother in her IU1II8 
Hugs close the trembling babe; the doors are bun!, 
And flying CUi'll, by Dll,tive instinct taught, 
Shun the contagious _ne; the rustic: baD 
Hurry to anns, the rude militia seize 
Whate'erat hand they lind; clobe, tbrb, or p!II, 
From every quarter charge the furiOlll foe, 
In wild disorder, and uncouth array: 
Till, DOW with wounds on wounds OJIPft!IB'd and. gor'cL 
At one short poisonous gasp he breadJea bililalt. 

Henet'to the kennel, Muse, return, and. 'riew 
Witb heavy heart that hospital of woe; 
Wbere Hommr stalks III large! i_tia.., ne.tJa 
Sits jtrowling o'er his prey: eacb hour ~ 
A different Beene or "lin and di1trea 
How busy art thou, 'Fate! and. how ..... 
Thy pointed wrath! the dyibg and the dftIII 
Promiscuons lie; o'er these the linn,: fight 
In one eternal broil; not COIIICionJ why 
Nor yet with whom. So drunkards, iu tbeirCllpl, 
Spare not their friends, while ~_ aquIIIIIe 

reigns. 
Huntsman! it much behoves thee to avoid. 

The perilous debate! Ah! rouse up all 
Thy vigilance, and tread the treacberoua gruand 
With careful step. Thy fires unqueneb'd pre!IeI'ft, 

. As erst the vestal flames; the pointed IItieeJ 
In the hot emben hide; and if surpriz'd 
Thou feelst the deadly bite, quick urge it home 
I~ the recent sore, and cauterize 
The woulld; spare not thy flesh, nor dread th' eveal: 
Vulcan &hal1save wben J&culapilll fai ... 



THE CHASE. 
.. lfIIIIl1dthet.willg'Ma18reeouuttbe meaoa I Roek'd by the l'flItJM brook, that chawa aslope "0 IItGp thit sr-ias plague. And here, alas ! It~ humid train, and laves their dartr. alMtdeL 

Bach bud pr880ts a IIOVIIJ'eiga cure, and bouta Where rages not ()ppreaioo? Where, alaa! 
Io6aIlibility, bat bouta in vain. Is IIIDOCIlIlCe IeCUre ~ Rapill8 and Spoil 
00 1bi8 depeDd, each to hia separate aeat Haunt ..,·n the \oweetdeepe; _ have their Iharb, 
OIDfiDe,'in tette .. boImd; give each his _ Rivem and poods encloae the ravenous pike; 
Apart, his IUII'I! ia open air; and then He in his tUrD becomes a prey; on him 
If....uy aymptomI to thy grief appear, Th' amphibiOlll otter feasts. Just is his fate . 
.Devote tbe wretch, and let him greatly au, Deaerv'd: bot tyrantllmow 1\0 bounds; nor apea1'I 
.l p:DIIIOIII victim h the publio .... eal. That briItIe on his bact, defead the perch 

SiDg, philosophic Malt', the dire eftltcta From his wide greedy jaWll; nor bumi<h 'd mail 
Of this conIagiOUll bite on hapl_ maD. The yellow earp; nor all his arb can save 
The I'IIlItIC naius, by 10ag tradition tanght Th' iDSinuatiag eel, thllt hides his head 
Of leeches old, as 100II as they perceive Beneath the mmy mud; DOr yet _pel 
'11te bite illlpre!lll'd, to the _ coasta repair. The cri IDson-apotted trout, the river's pride, 
P!oag'd in the briny 800«1, th' unhappy youth And beaaty of the stream. Without "'morse, 
NOIf jouraeyw home BeeDre; bot lOOn lhall with Thi. miduight pillager, ~ng around, 
Tbe lIeU as yet had cover'd him beaeoI:h Insatiate .waIl.nn all. The 0_ mOlll'lll 
The m.~ tlDrge, full many a fathom deep. Th' unpeopled rivalet, and gladly hears 
A fate more dismal, and superior ills The huntsman', early call, and &eel .... ith joy 
Haag o'er his head devoted. When the Moon, The jovial crew, that march upon its banks 
~ her moatbIy round, returns lipiD In gay parade, with bearded laDCell arm'c1. , 
To glad the uijrht; or .... hen full-orb'd she shi_ The subtle spoiler, of the beaver kind, 
~ ill tbe 98ult of Heaven; the lurkmg pett Far otrperhaps, .... here anciebt al<le .. shade 
Begins the dire _a1t. The poilOllOU8 loam . The deep Bli11 pool, within SOlDe hono .... trunk 
TIIrougb the deep wonDd iDlltill'd with hoItile rap, Contrives his wicker couch: .... hence he sUrveyi 
ADd all itI fiery partic:1ea .. \iDe, His long purlieu, lord of the 1Itream, and all 
IlIVades th' arterial 8uid: .... hose red waves The fumy shoall his own. But you, brave youths, 
'l'empestooas heave, and, their cohesion 1mJte, Dispute the filIon'. claim; try every root, 
FermebtiDr boil; iDteat.ioe .... ar 8IIIIUes, And every reedy bank; encourage all 
Aad order to cont'usioa tllms embroil'c1. The busy spreading pack, that fearless plunge' 
NOIf th8 disteoded .-- IClU'Ce contain Into the 800d, and CI'05tl the rapid stream. 
The wild .proar, bot p.- each weaker part Bid rockS and caves, and each retIOUnding shore, 
Umble to resiIt: the teoder brain Proclaim yo"r bold defiance; loudly raise 
ADd Itiomach IUft"er 1DOIt; conru1sioas _hate Each cheering voice, till distlut hills repeat 
Bit trembliug nerves, aud wandering puogeot pailll The triumphs of the ~e. On the soft sand 
Piach lOre the I\eepIeD wretch; his ftuttering pulse See there his _I impress'd! and on that bank 
Oft iot.ermitl; pIIIIIive, aud sad, he rnonl'lll "Behold the glittering spoils, half eaten fish, 
BiI cruel fiIte, and to his weepiDg friends Scales, fiUI, and bones, the leaviugs of his feast. 
:r..-t. ill Yain; to hasty anger prone, Ah! on that yielding l18g-bcd, see. once more 
BeIeats each alight ofience, walks .... ith quick step, His seal I view_ O'er yon dank I'Il:Ihy mar&h 
ADd wildly 1Itans; III 1ast with boundless ....... y The sly goose-footed prowler bends hi' COline, 
TIle tynmt t'reazy reigns: h as the dog And Beeks the distant ShaIlD_ Huntsman, bring 
(Whose tiatal bite convey'd th' infectious bane) Thy eager pack, and trail him to his conch. 
RaviDJ he roams, and howls, and barb, aDd bites, Hartr.! the loud peal begins, the clamoroua joy, 
like agitations in his boiling blood The gallant chiding, Ioada the trembling air. 
PreleDt like species to his troubled mind; Ye Naiads f'air, who o'er these flooda preside, 
Hia nature and bis actions all caaine. RaillC up your dripping heads above the ..... ve, 
So (as old Homer Inag) th' associates .... ild And hear our melody. 'rh' harmouiolll-notes 
Of 'IIIIIIIIeriuIJ l\bacus, by'Orce's charms Float with the stream; and every winding creek 
To IWine tI'IlIIIIbrm'd, ran gmntiDg thro' the sroves, And hollD .... roclt, that o'er the dimpling flo» 
Dreadful example to a wicked .... orld ! Nods pendant, still improve from shore to shore 
See there distress'd he lies! pareh'd lip .... ith thirst, Our ..... eet reiterated joys. What shouts! [sounds 
But dares not drink. Till no .... at last his soul What clamour loud! What gay heart-cheering 
TnDbIiDg escapes, her noisome dungeon leaves, Urge through the breathing brass their mazy .... ay! 
.ADd to lOUIe purer region wings away. '. Nor quires ofTritona glad with sprightlier strains 

One Iabonr yl't remaiDR, celestial Maid I The dancing billows, when prourt Neptune rides 
, Aaother element demands thy song, In triumph o'er the deep, How greedily 

No more o'er craggy steep, tbrongh COVerD thick They snnft'the fishy Bleam, that 10 each blade 
With pointed thorn, and brjers iatricate, hnk-scenting clings I See! ho" the morning dewa 
Urge on with born and voice the painfnl pack: They sweep, that from thcir·feet besprinkling drop 
Bat lkim .... ith .... anton .... ing the irriguous vale, Diapers'd, anrllea\'C a track oblique behind, 
Wbere wiDding streams amid the fio .... ery mead. No .... on firm land they range; then in the flood 
Perpetual glide a1~ and undermine They plunge tumultuous; or through reedy poo" 
'fbecsftm'd banks, Dy the tenacious roots Rustling they work their WIly: no holc escapes 
Of hoary willOWll arch'd; gloomy retreat Their curious search_ With quick sensa.tiOD now 
Of the bJ:icht scaly kind; .... here they at .... iIl The filming vapour stins;s; flutter their hearts. 
Oa the green watery reed their pastore graze, And joy redoubled bursts from e\'ery mouth 
IiIaet the moitt 1IOiI, or Ilumber at their ease, In louder symphonies. Y OIl hollow trunk, 
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That with its hoary head inea"'d .uutel 
The puling _ve, mlllt be the tyrant's fort. 
And dread abode. How thse impatient climb, 
While others at the root incesaaot bay , 
']'bey put him dowu. See, there he drives aJoas ! 
']'b' ascending bubbles mark his gloomy way. 
Quick tix the nets, and cut off his retreat 
Into the sheJtering deeps. Ab! there he venti ! 
The pack plunge headlong, and pretended 'pean 
Menace destruction: while the troubled IIll'p 
IndipllIIt foams, and all the sealy kind .... 
Affrighted, bide tbeir beads. Wild tumult reigus, 
ADd loud uproar. Ab, tbere once more he veu1l ! 
See, that bold liouDd haslleiz'd him! down they uk 
Together lost.: but aoon shall he repent 
His rash _ult. See, there eaeap'd, he lies 
Half-drown'd, and clambers up the slippery bank 
With 011218 and blood distain'd. Of all tbe brutes, 
Whether by Nature form'd, or hy loug 1118. 
Thil artful diver best can bear the WIlDt 
Of vital air. Unequal is the fight, 
JIeoeatb tbe wbelming element. Yet then 
He livea not IODg; but respiration ~ 
At proper intervals. Again he veats ; 
Again tbe crowd attack. That spear hu pierc'd 
His neck; the erimdl _ves confeII the wouDd. 
Fix'd is the bearded lanee, unwelcome guest, 
Wilere'er he fties; witb him it aiDks beneath, 
With biOI it mounts; lOre guide to every foe. 
Inly be groans; nor can his teader wopnd 
:Bear the cold stream. Lo! to yon eedgy bank 
He creeps disc:onsolate: hIS numerous foes 
Surrouud bim, hound., and men, Pierc'd thro' aad 

thro' 
On pointed 8~1'I they lift him higb in air ; 
Wriggling be hllJllll, and grilli, and bites in vain : 
Bid tbe Iond horns, in gayly.warbling strains, 
Proclaim the felon's fate; he dies, he dies. 

Rejoice, ye scaly tribes, and leaping dance 
Above the _ve, in sign of liberty 
:Restor'd; tbe cruel tyrant is no more. 
:Rt:,ioice secure and bleas'd; did not as yet 
:Remain, some of your own rapacious kind; 
..6od man, fierce mao, witb all his various wiles. 

,- 0 happy ! if ye knew your happy state, 
Ye rangers of tbe fields; whom Nature boon 
<-'beers witb her BDIilee, and every element 
Conapirea to bless. What, if no heroes frown 
From marble pedestal.; nor Raphael's works, 
Nor Titian'. lively tints, adom our walls 1 
Yet tbese the meanest of us may behold; 
And at another's COlt may feast at will 
Our wondering eyes; wbat can tbe OWDeI' more 1 
But vain, al .. ! i. 'll'ealtb, not grac'd 'll'ith power. 
The lIo'll'ery landscape, and the gilded dome, 
ADd vistas upeoiDr to the wearied ~ 

Througb an hiI widfl domaiD; the pIaDt:al ..... 
The shrubby 'll'ildemess, with its gay choir 
Of warbling birds, can't lull to 10ft repIII8 
TIt' ambitiUUll wretch, whOll8 discontented IIIUI 
Is harrow'd day and night; he IDCIUl'III, he pa., 
Until his psince'. favour makes him peat. 
See, tbere he COllIes, th' exalted idol comea! 
The circle's form'd, and all his fauog __ 
Devoutly bow to earth; from every mouth 
The nauseous lIattery lion, which he returm 
With promiaes, that die as IOOD as born. 
Vile intetcourse ! where Yirtue baa no pIace. 
Frown but the -ro;; all his rlories fade ; 
He mingles with the tbrong, outcut. nocloM. 
The pageant of a day; witho!at one friead 
To BOothe hi. tortur'd mind; all. all are ted. 
For, though they buIt'd in hi. meridian ray, 
The ioseetl vanish, as bis beams decline. 

Not such our friends; for here no dart deIip, 
No wicked interest, Dribes the .~ heut;; 
But inclioatioa to our boeom '-18, 
And weds them there tbr life; 6nr IOOiaI CIIpI' 
Smile, as we _ile; open, and u-..'d, 
We speak oar illlDOlt sonia; good.humour, miItIt, 
Soft complaisance, aad wit from. malice free, 
Smooth every brow, and glow OIl enry clwek. 

o happioeas sincere ! what 1R*h would ..... 
Beneatb the piling load of power, Gr walk 
Upon the Blippery pavements of the sreat, 
Wbo thlll could reign, uoeovy'd ud IIIICW'8 t 

Ye guardian powers who makemaollind J'OID'-' 
Give me to know wile Nature's hidden depths 
Trace each mysterous caUlle, with j..tgmeat nM 
Th' espanded volllme, and wuhmiss adore 
That gt'8IIt creative Will, 'll'ho at a word 
Spoke forth the wondrous scene. But if my __ 
To this groas clay confiD'd Butters OIl Eartb 
Witb leas ambitious wing; unskill'd to I'll. 
From orb to orb, where Newton leads the -y J 
And view 'll'ith piercing eyes tbe grand machiae, 
Worlds above worlds; IObilerrient to his voice. 
Who, Teil'd in clouded majesty, aIooe 
Gives ligbt to all; bids the great 8ytItem 101m!, 
And changeluJ aeasons in their tums ad, .. oce. 
UnlllOv'd, uochan@:,d, hiulself: yet this at Ieut 
Grant me propitious, an in!(loriouslife, 
Calm and serene, nor lost. in faJse PUIIIDits 
Of wealtb fir h\JllOUrs; but enough to raise 
My drooping' friends, preventing lIIode&t WUIt 
That dares not ask. And if, to crown my joyI, 
Ye grant me bealth, that, ruddy in my cheeb, 
Blooms iu my life'. decline; fields, 'II'OOdI, II1II 

streams, 
F.acb towering hill, ea('h humble vale below, 
RhaU hear my cbearing voice, my huund.lhall ... 
The lazy Morn, aad glad tb' horizoD round. 
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HOBBINOL, OR 'rUE RURAL GAMES. 

A BURLESQUE POEM • 

IN BLANK VERSE. 

Nee I1I1D .Dimi dubiu, YerbiI ea .me- m8pIUIl 

Qulin lit, et angua hune addere reb1II hooonm. 
Sed me PamllSlli cte.rta per anlua dulcil 
Raptat~. Jam iN jag;.. qat DaDa priarmD 
Cutaliam moDi dnertitar orbita c1no. 

V'are. Georg. lilt. iii. 

TO 

MR. HOGARTH. 

PEDIIT me, sir, to make choice of yon tar my patron, being the greatest 
master in the burlesque way. In this indeed you have some advantage of 
your poetical brethren, that you paint to the eye; yet remember, sir, that 
we give speech and motion, and a greater variety to our figures. Your 
province is the town; leave me a small outride in the country, and I shall 
be content. In this, at least, let us both agree, to make vice and folly the 
object of our ridicule; and we cannot fail to be of some service to JIlaDoo 

kind. I am, 

air, 

your admirer, and 

mOlt bumble Ie1'Y8Dt, 

w.& 
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PREFACE. 

NOTRlNG is more eomIIlOlI than tbr us poor bards, wben we haft acquirec1 • JiUJe reputatioD. to 
print OIIIIelnll into disgrace. We climb the Aoaian _at with difficulty and toil; we receiftI 

the bays for which we Ianguiabed; till, graspiog still at more, we Ioee onr hold, and tall at oace to the 
bottom. . 

The author of this piece would not thnl bellll" tk ", nor wonld he be murd~ by perRUlUD

known. But 88 be is .. tisfied, that there are lIWly imperfect ~ of th. triBe dispersed abroad, ad 
88 he is credibly informed, that he shall soon be expoeed to view in such an attitude, as he would not 
Clare to appear in; he thiDu it mOllt prudent iD this desperate case to throw himself on the IIIETeY fA the 
public, and oft'er this whimsical work a voluntary sacrifice, iD hope that he stands a better chaace for 
their indulgence, DOW it has received his last band, tban wbeD cottailed and mangled by others. 

The poets fA almO&t all nati_ haft celebrated the games of their several CODntries. Homer 'bepu. 
and all the mimic tribe followed the eumplt- fA that great tatber of poetry. Even our 01m Miltoa. 
who '-t his _ beyond thelimitefAtbisllllblWIIII'J world, has found room tbr deacriptious oftbis MRt, 

and has performed it iD a more sublime ID8IIJIeI' than .. y who went befbre him. Hie, illlleOO, are 
1pOrh; bat they are .the IIpOI'tI fA angela. This gentleman has endeavoured to do justice to his 
countrymen, the British freeholders, who, when dres&ed in their holiday clothes, are by DO __ 

pelllOllll of a despicable 6sure; but eat and drink 88 plentifully, and fight as heartily, as the greIdieIt 
hero iD the Iliad. There is also lOme use in descriptions of this nature, linea DOtbing giVeli D8 • 

cl_ idea fA the pnius ofa nation, thaD their sports and diversiOlll. If we see people~, evea 
in wooden shoes, and a fiddle always at their heels, we are soon couvinced of the levity and wlab1e 
tpirit of thoae merry lIavee. The famous bull-feasts are an evideDt token of the Quisotism and __ 
taste of the Spaniards. And a country-wake is too sad aD im-se of the infirmities of onr own people: 
we see nothing but broken heads, bottles tying about, tables overturned. outrageous dl'llllken-, 

. and eternal squabble. 
Thus much of the subject; it may not be improper to touch a little upon the style. One of the gnateIt 

poets and mOIIt candid critics of this -se has iufiJrmed u. that there are twolOrbl of burlelque. Be pl __ 
to take it iD his own words, SptlCtator, Numb. 2-'!L "Burlesque (says he) is of two kioda. The fint 
represents mean persoDII in the accoutrements of heroes; the other, great persons actiog alllllpeU
jug lite the basest among the people. DoD Quixote is aD instance of the first, and Lucian'. soda fAlba 
88CODCf. It is a dispIlte among the critics. whether burleaque rulll belt iD heroic, like the ~; 
or iD dorgrel, like that fA Hudibral. I think, where the low charactc.>r is to be raised, the heroic • 
the mOllt proper measure; but when an h8ro is to be pulled down and degraded, it N best doae ia 
cloggrel." Thu far Mr. Addison. If th~re the heroic iI the proper measure where the low .... 
ncter is to be raised, Miltoa'. style must be very proper in the subject liere treated of; ~ 
it raises the low character more than i. poBIIible to be dODe uDder the restraint Or rhyme; and the ri
dicule chieBy consists in raising that low character. I beg leave to refer to the aDthority of Mr. Smith. 
in his poem upon the death of Mr. John Philips. The whole pas!IIlge is 10 very fine, and gives 10 clear 
.an idea of hi, manner of writiDg, that tAe reader will not think hillabour lost in nlllDing it cmII'. 

But here it may be objected. that this manner of writiog CODtradicts the rule in Hence : 

Versibu exponi tragicis res comica DOD vult. 

Monsieur BoI1ean, in Iti, dissertation upon the Jocoode of de Ja Fontaine, qllOta this paaIp in Ro
nca. and observes, Que comme iI n'y a rien de plus froid, qoe de canter UDe choae grande ell stile 
bu. aUlBi n'y a·toil de plu ridicule, que de raconter one histoire comique et absurde ell termes sm
• serieus. But then he justly adds this esception to the geueral rule iD Honce; .: moins que ce 
seriewr ne toit ~ tout expr~ pour rendre Ja choae encore plu burlesqne. If the ebeea .1Itiwa "u. ceIebIated critic. Mcaieur Dacier. is true. Horace hi_If, in the __ Epistle to the Pia, ... 
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IIOl &ar &Iaat from the rule here meatioDed, hili aimed to improve the burleeque by the belp of the 
IIIbIime, ill biB DOte upon this vene : 

Debemnr morti .. noetraque; live receptuI 
TerrA NeptunUS-=-

.ADd 1lJIOIl the 6ve FoIJowing verses baa this genera) remark: TOIltea ees apre8Iiona DObIeI qu' Hance 
__ cIaIII ces Iix ven BerYeat a nmdre pia p1aillilte cette clulte : 

Ne dum verbornm stet hoDoI.-

Car riea De CODtn"bne taut an ridicuk que Ie grand. He indeed would be II8gere upon himtlelr alone, 
"ho Ihould censure this _y of writing, when hI! mud plainly see, that it is ~ on purpose, only 
to rUe the ricbcule. aDd give tile reader a more agreeable entertaiJUDellt. Nothing can improve a 
merry tale 10 much, as ita being delivered with a grn'Ve IUId aeriOUl air. Our ImaginatiODB are _ 
qreeabIy IDrpriIed, IUIIl tbod or a pleasure 10 little apected. Whereas he, who would bespeak our 
Jaagbter by an attected grimace IUId ridi.:ulous gmureB, mDlt pJay his part very well indeed, or be will 
... abort. or the idea he bas raised. It is true, V"JI'giI was Yet"[ _'hie that it ".. di1IIcult thai _ 
tlente a low IIIIIl meaD I1Ibject : 

Nee 81lID animl dnbiuB, verbis ea YiDcere ID8p1lIa . 

Quam lit, et BDgIIIlis hllllC ..sdere rebDI hoaorem. 

Bat te111111 b 0lIl' enconragement in auother place, . 

In tenm labor, at tennis DOD ,taria, Ii queD 

Numina leva BiDuut, audilque YOCIIt1lI Apollo. 

)fro Add_ is or the S8D\e opinion, and adcls, that the diftIcuJty is very much increased by 1rI'itinI ia 
blaalt -. .. The Eugliah and Freoc:h (says he) who al_ys use the IllUDe word, in _ as in ordi-

- -rr __ tioD, are torced to raiIe their language with metaphors and figures, or by the potD~ 
~ tile wbole pImIae to wear 011 any littleness, that appears in the particular parts that compolll it. 
This III8lo!s 0IIt" blank verae, where there is no rhyme to support the expreaion, eJltreJnely difficult 
to I1lCh as are not III88ters or the tongue; especially when they write upoD 10lIl m6jtcn." Remarb 
_poa Italy, 1'- 99. But there is mID yet a greater difficulty behind: the writer ill this kind or bar- _ 
Bque must not only keep 1Ip the pomp and dignity or the style, bat aa artful _ Ihoald appear 
thl'Oll~ the .. hole work; and every man will judge, that it is DO easy IIIIdtAIr to blend together the hero 
mI the barlequin. 

If aay Per- ahonJd waat a key to this poem, his curiosity IIhaII be grati6ed: 11IhaI1, in plain words, 
ten him, .. It is a satire agaiaat the 111lmT)", the pride, the _~ aDd quarrelaome temper, or 
the middling sort of people." AI the18 111'8 the proper and !8D1line caaae or that bare-fIIced lma. 
yery, and almo1t aaivenal poverty, which reign without control tn every pla.cej and as to the18 
we owe oar mauy bankrupt rumen, oar trade decayed, aad lands uncultivated; the author baa 
.-to hope, that no honest man, who 1_ his conntry, will think this short reproof out. or -.on: 
tar, pertJapII, this merry way of. bantering men into Yirtue may hlne a better effect than the IIIOIt seri. 
_ acImoaitica; .me. many, ·who are pIOUd to be thought immoral, are 1IOl 'rely foad or beinr 
ridiGaJou. 
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HOBBINOL. 

CANTO L Th' obiequiOlll 'Vill.gers, with looks IIlbmiII 

TRB AaOVIIBNT. 
Obeervant of his eye, or when with seed • 
T' impregnate Earth'. fat womb, or .. ben to hriDr 

. With clamol'OWl joy the bearded haneIt ~ 
?roposition. Invocation addressed to Mr. Jo~n Here, when the distant Sun lengthens the DJpts, 

Phillips, .uthor of the Cider Poem .nd Splendid When the keen frosts the Ibivering farmer warn 
Shilling. Descriptioo of the Vale of F.~. To broach his mellow cask, and frequent blasts 
The seat of Hohbinol; Hobbiool • Rftat ~ In IOItruet the crackling billets how to blaze, 
hiI village seated in his wicker smoking hi. P!pe, In his _rm wicker-chair, whose pliant twigs 
lias one aniy son. Young Hobbinol'. education, In close embraces join'd, with BplCions arch 
bred up with Oanderetta bis near relation. Young Vawt hi, thick-woven roof', the bloated churl 
Hobbinol and GancJeretta cboeen king and queen Loiters in state, eacb arm reclin'd is prop'cl 
of May. Her drees and .ttendants; The May- With yielding pillowe or the softest down. 
games. Twangdillo tbe fiddler, his character •. In mind compos'd, from short coeval tube 
Tb~ dancing. Gancieretta'. ~in!,ry per- He lUcks the va~ bla~, thick curling cloade 
1brm.1II..... Bagpipes goodmUllclIn the Hlghlll;Dds. or smoke around biB reekmg temples play; 
Milonidcs, master or the rins:, dilCip!ines the Joyous be Bits, and, impotent orth~ht, 
mob, proclaims the eeveral pnze8. HIB speec~. pufti a .. ay care and sorrow from hlB heart. 
P~l takes up the belt. His character, bl. How vain tbe pomp ofkinp! Look dOlrll, ye pat, 
heroic figure, bis confidence. Hobbinol, by per- And view with envious eye the downy nest, 
mission of Ganderetta, accepts the cban~nge, Where soft; Repose, and calm Contentment dwell, 
'hults into the ring. His honourable bebavlOUr, Unbrib'd by wealth, and unrestrain'd by power. 
escapes a scowering. Oanderetta's agony. Pas- One 8011 alOllt' had blest bi. bricIal bed, 
torel foiled. Oanderetta not a little pl~ Whom good Calista bore, nor loog lUr9iv'd . 

W~AT old Menaleea at hi, feast reveal'd 
I sing. strarIge feats of ancient prow_, deeds, 
Of higb renown. wbile all his listening guests 
Witb eager joy receiv'd the pleasing tale. 

o thou I ! who late on Vaga's Howery bank, 
!lumbering secure, with Sti~ I well bedew'd, 
Fallacious calk, iii sacred dream. were taught 
lly antient seers, and M~in prol?het olcl1 
To raise ignoble themes WIth strains subhme, 
Be thou my guide; while I thy ~ck pursue 
With wing unequal, through the wide expaDIfl 
Ad1'enturous range, and emulate thy flights. 

In that ricb nle 3 where with DobuDlan • fields 
l:omavinn ~ borden meet, far fam'd of old 
:Por Montfort's 6 hapless fate, undaunted earl; 
Where from her fruitful um Avona poun 
Her kindly torrent on the ~hinty ~l~, 
And pillages the hilt. t'ennch the plaIDs; 
On wbose luxuria.nt banks Howers of all hllel 
Start up spontaneous; and the teeming soil 
With hasty shoobl prevents its owner'. prayer: 
The pamper'd _nton steer, of the sharp axe 
ltegardleaa, that o'er his ~evoted. bead 
Hangs menacing, cro,PI ~IS del. CIOUS ~, 
Nor knows the price 18 life ;. WIth e,!vlo~s eye 
Hi, labouring yoke-fellow beholds hlB pbght, 
And deems him blest, while 011 hi. languid neck 
In solemn sloth he tugs the lin~ng plough. 
So blind are mortals, of each otber'& state 
Mis-judM. self-deceiv'd. Hen;, as lupreme, 
Stl'm Hobbinol in rural plenty reign. 
O'er wicle-atended 6elda, b~1 large domain. 

To share a mother's joy, but left the babe 
To his paternal care. An orphan niece 
Near the same time his dying brother Bent, 
To claim his kind IUpport. 'The helpl_ pair 
In the same cradle slept, nurs'd up with cue 
8y the same tender hand, on the IIIlIIIIl breasts 
Alternate hung witb joy; till reason dawo'd, 
And a new light broke out by slow degrees : 
Then on the floor the pretty wantons play'd, 
Gladdi.n~ the farmer's heart with growiag hopes, 
And pleasures erst unfelt. Whene'er with carel 

Oppress'd, wben wearied, or alone he doz'd, 
Their harmless prattle sooth'd his troubled m. 
Say, Hobbinol, what PXtaaies of jay-
Thrill'd througb thyveiDs, wben, climbing for a Ilia, 
With little palms they strok'd thy grizly beard, 
Or round thy wicker whirl'd their rattling cars.? 
Thus from their earliest days bred uP. and traiD'd, 
To mutual fundn_, witb thcir stature grew 
The thriving passion. What love can decay 
That roots so deep! Now ripening manhood carl'. 
On the gay Itripling's chin: herpant:ng breaatI, 
And tremblinr; blusbes glowin". 00 her cbeeks, 
Her secret wish betray'd. She at eacb mart 
AU eyes attracted; but her faithful &hade •• 
Young Hobbinol, ne'er wander'd from her side. 
A frown from him dasb'd every ri""1 bopes. 
For he, like Feleus' SOD, was prone to rap, 
Inexorable, swift. like him of foot 
With ease could overtake bis dastard fOe. 
Norspar'dthelUpp1iantwretcb. .bel_approach" 
Thoee merry days, wben all the nympha and __ 
In solemn festivals and rurallpOltB, 
P~y their glad homage to the bloomillg Spring. 

1 Mr, John Philips. • Stron~ Herefunlahire cider. Vo~ng ~obbi~.by joint.~ is .... ·d 
S Vale of Evesham. • Gloucelterlbire. T' .Impenal dignity, ~ In his. hll;Dd 
'WorcestA!nbire. [ham. Jlnght Ganderelta tripp d the jovial queen 
• Simoa ~ Montfort, killed at the battle of ,EYe.· Of Maia'i pudy montb. pruflll\! of ben. 
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'IGID acb lIIkme11'd mead tb' 6tteDdant nymph., 
loIJaded with ocboas spoils, from tbeIe .Ieet 
J!8ch lower '" gorgeoat dye, aDd garlands weaY8 
Of puty-eolour'd 1netI; each busy band 
AdomI the jot-und queen: in her looIe bair, 
That to the wiDds iD 'W1lUtoD ringlet. plays, 
The tufted Cowslips breathe their lhint perfumet. 
On her refulgent brow, III cryttal clear, , 
/d PariaD marble smooth, Narcisats hauJrI 
His drooping head. aDd Yiews his image there, 
Unhappy Bower! Pansiea of nrious hue, 
IriI, aad HyaciDtb, aDd Aspbodel, 
To elect the nymph, their ricbes~ liveries wear, 
.ADd JaTisb'd all their pride. ;Sot Flora's self 
More" loYoly smiles, WbeD to the dawning year 
Her jlpt!lling boIoIn beavenly fragrance breathes. 

- See OIl yon Yerdant lawn, the gathering crowd 
Thickens amaiD; the bwrom nymphR advauce 
Ulller'd by jolly cl_: distiDCtiollll cease, 
I.AlIt lD the common joy, and the bold slave 
u... OIl his wealthy muter, unrcprov'd: 
The Bielt DO pains ean feel, DO wants the poor. 
JIoaDd biB fbad mother .. neck the smiling babe 
Knlling clin!,; hard by, decrepit age, 
Pwop'd 011 his 1ItalF, with anxiotll thought revoi ... 
His pIeauIeII put, and casta his grave reDUII'kI 
AmoDJ the heedless thlODg. The vigoroaa youth 
8tripe AIr the combat, hopeful to subdue 
The fair-oae'sloug disdain, by valour DOW 
Glad to ClODriuce her coy erroneous heart, 
And proM bis merit equal to her charms. 
Bot\ pity pleads hie caUle; blushing she Yien 
If. brawny lim'" and his undaunted eye, 
'I'1Iat Ioob a proud deftance on his foes. 
Raolv'd aud obItinately firm be standa ; 
DDS- _ death he fean, whUe the rieh prize 
Is vieIury aDd \on!. On the laf!!e hough 
Of. tbielt-llprellding elm Twaugdillo sits : 
ODe Iq GIl 1ster'B banta the lInrdy swain 
Left lIDIIismay'd, Be\Ioaa's ligbtuing _h'd 
IIi8 manly Yisage, but in pity left 
ODe eye -. He many a painful bruiee 
JDtftpicl felt, and luany a !!8Ping wound, 
FCII' brown Kate's sate, and fur hi. country'. weal: 
Yet ltill the meny lard without regret 
Bears bis 0WIl ills, and with hislOUnding shell, 
ADd comic phyz, ~ieves his ~rooping friend •• 
Hut, from aloft. hiS tortur'd cat-gut squeals, 
He tickles every strjug, to every nute 
He bends bis pliaot 1Ik>k, bill single eye 
Twinldel WIth joy, bia acti\"e stump beats time : 
Let but this subtle artiIt softly touch 
The trembling chorda, the faint expiring tnraia 
Trembles DO leu, and the fond yielding maid 
Is ttreedIed into Ioge. See with what pomp 
Tba gaudy hInda advuaee in trim IlITIlY ! 
Lon bella ill every vein, from every eye 
Dub bit OODtagio.-llames. Theyfrisit, they houDd 
Now to briIk airs, and to the lIpCBking strinp : 
.Altentive, ill mid-WIlY the &exes meet; 
.loJ- their adverse froubl they close, aDd prest 
To Itrict embraee, .. resolute to furce 
And Ilorm • peaaage to each otber's heart : 
,..111 by the varJIur notes rorowll1'll'd back they 
1teeGil diiparted: each with longing eyes 
Pannes bill mate retiring, till again 
')'be blended leeS mill:; then band in band 
1' .. 1oet'd, around they lIy, or nilDbly wheel 
Ia _ iIdricate. The jocund truop, 

P\eIlI'd with their IJftleIUl toil, iDeeNlnt _ke 
Their llDCOUth brawuy lim ... and knock their heell 
Sonorous; down each brow the trickling balm 
In totreotI lion, exhalin, II1re8ta refresh 
The gazing crowd, and heavenly fragrance fills 
The circuit wide. So dauc'd in days of yore, 
When Orpheus play'd a 1_ to the brutes, 
The listening savages; the speckled pard 
Dandled the kid, and with the bounding roe 
The lion gambol'd. But what beavenly MUle 
With equallayssball Ganderetta siDg, 
When, goddess-like, she Him. tbe Yerdant plsi., 
Gracefully ~iding? Every raviah'd eye 
The nymph attracts, aDd every heart she WOUII& 
The moat, transported Hobbiuol! 1.0,_, 
Now to thy opening arm. she alruds alou!;, 
With yielding blushes glowing on ber cbt'eks; 
And eyes that sweetly Ianguith; but too Il00II, 

Too soon, alaa! sbe lIies thy vain embrace, 
But Sies to be pursued; nimbly the trips, 
And darts a glance 10 tender .. abe tufllll, 
That, with _ hopes reliev'd, thy joys reYive, ' 
Thy ltature's raia'd, and thou art more than 1IIllI. 
Thy stately port, aDd more majestic air, 
And every sprightly motion speaks thy lOVE'. 

To the loud ba~-pipe'llOlemD wiCE' attend, 
Whoee rising winds proclaim a storm is nigh. 
Harmonious blasts! that warm thc frozen blool 
OfCaledoDia'.IODI to love or _r, 
And cheer their drooping hearts, robb'd of the Sun·, 
Enlivening ray, that o'er the _y Alps 
Reluctant peeps, aDd speed. to better cHanes. 

Forthwith in hoary m~iesty appears 
One of gil!8Dtic si¥e, but vi~ _n, 
Milonides the atroDg, reuown'd of old 
For feabI of 8J'IIII, but, bending DOW with yean, 
His trunk unwieldy from the verdant turf 
He rears deliberate, and with his plaut 
Of toughest virgin oak in nailig aids 
His trembling limbl; bis bald and wrinkled mnt, 
Entreuch'd with many. gloriolll_r, bespeaks 
Suhmial;ive reverence. He with countenance grilD 
Boasts bia put deeds, and witb redonbled IItrotes 
Marshals the crowd, and rorml the circle wide. 
Stft1'D arbiter! like some huge rock he etandl, 
That breaks th' iDCWllhent _ ... ; they thl'OllCiur 

. preas 
In troops confUII'd, and rear their roaming beida 
Eacb above eacb, but from superior furce 
Shrinking repeU'd, compose of ItatelieBt view 
A liquid thE'atre. With hand. uplift, 
And voice Stentc.rian, be prociailllll aloud 
F.ach rural pr;v.e. .. To him whose active Alot 
Foils his bold roe, and rivet. him to earth, 
Thia pair of gloves, by curious vir!rin banda 
Embroider'd, scam'd with silk, arulfring-'d with gold. 
To him, who best the stubborn hilts can wield, 
ADd bloody marks of his displeasure IPave • 
On his opponent" head, this beaver white, 
With silver edging grae'd, and scarlet plume. 
Ve taper maidl.'fls ! whoee impetuous speed 
Outllies the rue, DOr bends the tender gr&II 
See here this pri;!e, this ricb lac'd lDlock beboJd, 
White as your bosoms, lUI your ki_ soft. [grace 
Blest nymph! wholD bounteous Heaven's peculiar 
Allots this pomJ'OlIS veht, aDd worthy deem. 
To win a virgin, and to wPar a bride." 

The gifts refulgent dll73.le nil the crowd, 
In speeeblal adJbinUioD fut'd, 1UIIIIOV'd. 
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Ev'n he who _ each rton- palm dieplayt, 
In BUllen liIence 'Views his batteI"d lim ... 
And sighs his vigour spent. Not 10 appaJl'd 
ft0unra!:a~!!!, for active IItl'8lJllh remwa'd: 

1m a Dore, a mountain sbt'pherdeu ; 
On the bleak woald the new-born infant lay. 
Bxpos'd to winter 5IIOWS, tmd northern bl ... 
Severe. As MI'OeIi old, who from great Jove 
Derive their proud deteent, 10 might he boaI& 
His line paternal: but be thOll, my MIIII8 ! 
.l"t I~).. blfb, nor painful umbrage give 
To wealtliy "Jquire, or doughty knight, or peer 
Of high degree. Him every shouting ring 
In triumph erawo'd, him every champion fear'd, 
From Kiftsgate I to remotest Henbury I • 

High in the midst the brawny wrestler stands, 
A stately towering object; the tougb belt 
Measures his ample breut, tmd shades arot1IId 
His shoulders broad; proudly aecure he k_ 
The tempting prize, in his presumptuous thought 
Already gain'd; with partial look the crowd 
Approve biB claim. But Hobbiuo\, enrag'd 
To _ tb' important gifts 10 cheaply 'WOIl, 

And unconteeted bonoulll tamely 10lt, 
With lowly reverence thlll accOIJta his queen. 

I ': Pair godd-! be propitious to my vows, 
Smile on thy slave, nor Hercules hi_If 
Shall lOb us of this palm :- that boaster 'f8in 
'Far other port sban learn." She, with a JooIt 
That pierc'd his inmollt lOllI, smiling applauds 
His generous ardour, with aspiring bope 
Distends bit breut, and stirs the man within : 
Yet mucb, alas! she fea .... for mucb Ihe loves. 
So from her arms the Paphian qneen dismi .. 'd 
The warrior god on glorioIJI Ilaughter bent, 
ProWIk'd his rage, and with her eyes inftam'd 
Her ltaughty paramour. Swift as the winds 
Dispel the fleeting milts, at _ he ItripI 
His royal rQbes; tmd with a lrown that cbill'd 
1"he blood of the proud yonth, active he boands 
High o'er the heads of mu1titndes rec\in'd : 
But, as beIeem'd one, whose plain honest heart, 
Nor paIIion foul, nor malice dart as HeI), 
But honour pure, and love divine, bad fir'd. 
His baad preleDting, on his etnrdy fOe 
DiecWnfully he lIIIilea; then, quick as thourbt, 
With his left-band the belt, and with bis ri/tht 
Hia Ihoulder seiz'd rut griping; bis right.foot 
Faay'd the champion'. strength: but firm be Jdood, 
pjx'd as a DIOUntain-ash, and in his turn 
Repaid the bold afFront; his horny fist 
Past on biB bact be c\oe'd, aud shook in air 
The CIlIIlberou lo.d. Nor rest, nor pause Dlln'd, 
Their watchful eyes instruct their busy fi!8t; 
They pant, they heave; each nerve, each sinew '. 

Itrain'd, 
Grasping they close, henNth each painful gripe 
The livid tUll101lln rile, in brinv streams 

, The sweat distils, and from tbi!ir batter'd shins 
The clotted gore diltains the beaten ground. 
Each swain bis wilh, each tremblin8' nymph eoaceals 
Her secret dread; .bile every panting breaIt 
Alternate fean aad hopes depl'l'lll or relIC. 
Thus long in dubio"s scale tbe contest bung, 

, Till Pastorel. impatient of delay, 
Collecting all bitl'fbrce, a fuTious stroke 
.at hilleft. anele aim'd; 'twal death to lall. 

1 Two hlllllbada in GlooaItenhire. 

TOitaud iDapol8ible. 0 Ganaeretta! 
What bonourv seize thy JJOUl! on thy pale .... 
The roses fade. But WIlVeriDg long ill air. 
Nor 6rm 011 foot, nor u yet wholly fallen. 
On his right knee be slip'd, and nimbly 'tap'ci 
The foul di5gr&C8. Tbus 011 the .Iacken'd rope S. 
The willJY-lUoted artist, fraillUpport! 
Stand. tottering; now in dre:adfllllhrieb the CIOII'4 
Lament bis BUddeu fate, tmd yield him bit : 
He on his hams, or on hi' brawny rump. 
Sliding JleCure, derides their vain disa-. 
Up starts the vigorous HobbiooJ uudiamay'cI, l' 
From..mother Earth hke old Anbeus raia'd 
With milfbt redollbled. Clamour and .."a.
Shake all the neigbbouring hills, A_'. buaIaI 
Return him loud acclaim: with ardent eyw, 
Fierce, u a tiger ruebing from his lair, 
He graspld the .rist of hi' insulting foe. 
Then .. itlj quick wheel oblique hill shoulder ... 
Beneath his brea,t he Iis'd, tmd whirl'd aloft. 
High o'er bis bead the BpI'IIw'ing youth be Iuas: 
The hollow pound rebellow'd as he fell. 
The crowd prell f"rward with tumultucRa diu , 
Those to relieve their faiut ellpiriDg friend, 
With ptulatiOlll these. Haude, teuguea, and ~ 
Outrag8Olll joy proclaim, ,brill 6dd1es equeak. 
H_ bag-pipes rwr, tmd GadenUa __ 

,CANTO IL 
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The fray. Tonsorio. Colin. Hilcletbnnd. Catidy. 
Ciodaraxa, Talgol, Avaro, Cubbiu. eou.tin. 
Muudungo. Sir Rbadamantb the jUlJtice, ... 
tended with bis guards, comes to queU the fra,.. 
RlIadamanth'l tpeeeh. Tumultappeas'd. Gor
gonius the butcher takes up the bilts; his chuM
ter. The Kiftsgatiam COBIIteI'lllltioa; loot,... 
full,. on Hobbmol: hia apeecb. The cadpI
playm,. GoIpoilll Itnock'd down, au. .... 
Twangdillo; hiI~; hillameotatioa. __ 
broken 6dd1e. 

LoIIO while an uni_1 hubbub loud, 
Deafening each ear, bad drowo'd eacb ameat miW; 
TilI biting taunts aad harsh opprobrious ....... 
Vile utterance found. How.eak are bU1IIIIIl1IIiadI t 
How impotent to stem the swelling tide. 
And without insolence enjoy IUccell ! 
The vale-inhabitants, proud, and elate 
With victory, know DO restraint, but gift 
A loose to joy. Their champion Hobbinol 
Vaunting they raise, above that earth-borD ~ 
or giants old, who, piling hills 011 hill .. 
Pelion on 0-, with rebellious aim ~' 
Made war on Jove. The anly monntai-. 
Who aaw tbeir mightiest fall'n, and in bis fall 
Their honours put impair'd, their tropbies, __ 
By their proud falben, "ho with scom \oat'd ... 
U poll the IUbjeet Vale, sullied, despoil'cl. 
And level'd with the dust. 110 longer bNr 
The kE'ell reproach. But a. wheJuudden fire S 
Seizes the ripf.'Il'd grain, whose belling can 
lmite the reaper" htmd, the furious 8QCl 
In sooty triumph dreadful 'rides, 1IJII-n 
On wingll of wind, that with destructive breath I' Feed the IiereeSall\ell; from ridpto ridF lie'" 
W"Kle·wutinr. and peruioious min .-.: 
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Ie tIIreaP the crowd hID "'-It to breat awift 8ew 
1be prupapted rap; load 10Ilied oaths, 
b'te tllllllder banting from a eload, pft aipll 
Ohrnth .wak'd. l\unpt fory _ 1IIIJIP1ied 
W'1th .... uJleCf1lb; and toash weII_'d plants, 
Weighty with lead iDIaa'd, OIl either bOlt 
Fall thiek, aDd heavy; IlooII in pieces rent, 
ADd cbaits, aDdllrmt, and batter'd bowla, are hurl'd 
With fen iDteIIt; like 110m .. the bottIee lIy 
Jf..mg ia air, their sbup-edg'd f'rapnents dreacb'cl 
III tile ...... IpOUIiDg pre; IleaJIII dri"ea on lleaJIII 
~ lie. ToIllOrio DOW ad_'d 
OIl tile rough ~ of battle: his broad froot 
~ bis IJIiDlDg helm _re, u ent ' 
W. thiae, MambriDo, Itoat IberiIID bight ! 
JWed the raldm, 1Itorm, that on his ~ 
7eII iImoceId. A table's rap frame 
III his rigtlt-bad be bore, Herculean club! 
ClrowU, poU'd 011 crowdI, before bis poteat arm, 
lied .-.m-; laa-t, IUId dillDay, 
Bwg lID their NU'. Oollin, a merry _in, 
lIIitbe _ tile _ring lark, u .. eet the strailll 

, or hia 10ft warbIiag lipe, that whiltJiug cheer 
HislabouriDgteam,theyaatheirheadswellplea'd, 
III pudy ~ deck'd, with litem disdain 
.lIebeId this 'fictor proud; biB geaerou 10111 

, Bnd!:'d DOt the foul diagr8ce. High o'er his ~ 
11. pooderoas ploagh-atUF in both haods be l'!U8'd ; 
Erect be Itood, and Itretcbing eY*Y _, 
AI fnnD • bce£ul engine, down it tell 
Upoo his hoIlow'd helm, that yielding IIWIk 
-.-ath the blow, IUId with its lharpen'd edge 
...... both his ean, they 011 his shoulders broad 
II1mr raspL Quick u thought, the YigorouI youth 
IIhoIteaiag _ Itaft', the other ead be dutI 
Jato h. ppiur ja.... Tonsorio led • 
Sore ""d J with poonde.t teeth IIIId clotted JON 
~'d, he Sed; with him the host retir'd, 
~ of his .bame; all bat the stoat, 
ADd ent ~ner'd Hildebrand, brave man! 
.Bold cbampioa of the billI' thy weighty blon 
Oar IItben telt dilmay'd; to keep thy post 
U_'d, whilom thy valour'. choice, DOW .... 
:N~ compell; decteplt DOW 
Ydli., aud Iltill'wIth hODoorabIe WOIIIIdI, 
He II:aDds uuterrify'd: one crutch IUItainI 
HiI frame majeltic, th' other in his hand 
Be wie1dot tremeadoaI; like a mountain boar 
III tGiII eooloe'd h. da .... h. circling tOes. 
"., IbriDll aloof, or _ with shame I'IIpCII& 
'!'be I'Ub _It; the rustic heroes fall 
.. Ilea .. around. Caddy, a dextrous youth, 
wt.a lone ..... nin, on fraadful art reI,'d : 
Cbe to the grouad low-cowering, unperceiyJd, 
c.atiooI he crept, aad with hi. crookt'd bill 
Cat sheer the frail Iupport, prop of biB age: 
ReeIiIIg a while he Itood, and lIleaac'd fterce 
".. iDIidious ...m, reluctant now at leastb 

l llell ~ and plough'd the dust. So the tall oak, 
JJ Old -..:h of the BJO"es, that long ~ Itood 

TIle IItoek of warring wiods and the red bolts 
Of apy Jf1/tC, mom of his teary shlde 
.At 1&8, and imranIly decay'd, if cha_ 
'The cruel woodman spy the friendly spUr, 
1m lIII1y hold; that -"d, IOOD he DOds, 
ADd Ibakes th' E'IICUmber'd mountain .. he faIIt. 

'When manly ftloar fail'd, a female arm 
:a..rd the &pt. AI ill th' adjacent bootb 
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Black Cilldarua's .busy hand prepar'd 
The I1IIOaky mods, she beheld, abasb'd, 
The routed host, and all her dutan! frieads 
Far scatter'd o'er the plain; their shameful flight 
Griev'd her proud beart, for, burried with the stram, 
Ey'n Talgo! too had tied, her dsrling boy, 
A ftaming brand from oft'the glowinjf"elarth 
The greasy heroine snatch'd; o'er her pale fOcI 
The threatA!ning meteor sbone, brandish'd in air, 
Or round their heads in rltddy circles play 'do . 
Aero. the proetrate Hildebrand she strode, 
DreadfuUy bright: the multitude appall'd 
Pled ditl'erent ways, their beards, their hair in lames. 
Imprudent Ihe ponued, till on the brink 
Of the next pool, witb fOrce united press'd, 
And _ving roaad with huge two-handed na, 
Her blazing arms. into the muddy lake 
1be bold yirap fell, ~ was the fray 
Between the warring elements; of old \ ' 
ThUl Malciher, IUId Xanthus, Dardan stream. 
In hideous battle join'd. Just linking now 
Into the boilillg deep, with suppliant hIUIds 
lite begg'd fOr life; black 0UIe IUId filth obeceue 
Hung in her matted hair; the shouting crowd 
IDlUIt her woes, and, proud of tbeir succel8, 
The dripping Amazon in triumph lead. 
Now, liltt' a gathering storm, lhe rally'd troops 
Blecken'd lhe plain. Young Talgo! from their front, 
With a food 1000r'. haste, .wift. as the hind, 
That, by the huntsman's "oiee alarm'd, bad Bed. 
Paatingretums, and seeks the gloomy brake, 
Where her dear fawn lay hid, into the booth 
Impatient rush'd, But when the fatal tal. 
He heard, the dearest treasure of hil aoul 
Purloin'd, his Cindy lost; Itifft'U'd and pale 
A wbile he 1I:ood; biB kindling ire at length 
Bnnt forth implacable, IUId iftjur'd loye . 
Shot lightning from his eyes; a sp'it he seiz'd, 
Just reeking from the fat surloin~ iilong, 
Unwieldy ~ then with impetuoUl rage 
P ..... ·d fO ....... rd on th' embattled holt, that &hrank 
At his approach, The ricb AYaro fint, 
Hii Bt'Shy ramp bor'd with cijahooest 1I'OIJnds, 
Fled bellowing: DOl' could bis numerous flocb, 
Nor all th' upiriDg pyramids that grace 
Hit yard well-stor'd, eave the penurious clown. 
Here Cubbin fell, and there young Oollakia, 
Nor bit food mother's prayers nor ardent 9OW8 

Of love-llick maida coold mOYe relentless Fate. 
Where'er he rag'd, with hil far-beaming lance 
He thiDD'd their ranks, and all thei,r battle s",,-,"'d 
With maoy an inroad goar'd. Then cast around 
His farioUi eyes, if lIaply be might find 
The t"Bptive fair; her in the doll: he spy'd 
Onnoeling, diSCOlllOlat..; tboae locks, that, ent 
So bright, .hone like the polish'd jet, delil'd 
With mire impure; thither .. ith eager haste 
He ran, he Bew, But when the 1I'retcMd maid 
Prosttate he view'd, deform'd with pping wow"'. 
And weltcrinr In her blood, hie trembling band 
Soon dropp'd the dreaded lance; on her pale cht'('u 
otuutly he gu'd, nit" felt the peaiinl( storm, 
That on hi'.bare defencel_ brow "'I thick 
Prom every arm: o'erpower'd at laat, down .unlt 
His drooping bead, on her cold brcut reclin'd. 
Hail, faithful pair! if ought my Rna avail, 
Nor En"y's spite nor Time shall e'er effRce 
The record. of your fame; blind Bnti~h bards 

N 
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Tn A~~' yrt t., ~oml", on (C!It4I days 
Sha II "'''lnl this mournful t~ le,while listeningnympbs 
'~IIII''''t :1round, and e\'~ry g''.IIerous heart 
"'it h art in, ,'alour glows, and "irtoous love. 
}Iuw "lind iM p"ltIIlar fury! how perverse, 
Wh"" broil~ illtt"tinc rage, and foree controls 
R""",," AI,,1 I"",! As the tom ve.scl sino, 
11<-1"'I'"n tlu' hur.;l of ad,'el'lle WIl"t'S o'erwhelm'd; 
So fa ...... it with th'l neutral h(,M, between 
CclRb'lIIlilll!' parti,'s bmis'd, in.'c.'l'laJlt peal',l 
'Vith ramlom "Irnkl'Slhat undis<'eming fall; 
(11liltl"!001 he sum·", m(lot, who 1(',1St oll(:'I1ds, 
J\IlIlIdungo, f .. um the bloody field rP.tir'd,-
<-'lose iu " ClOnlcr 1'1i(.~1 th" peaceful bowl; 
Incurious hI', aad thoughtless "f f"cnts, 
Nllw ", .. 'm'" himself ('on,_I'II, wrapt in the cloud 
'I'''"t i.su,!d frulIl his mouth, ami the thick {Qg8 
'J'hat hU1l1t 11'1'011 his !?!t'" s; but h'"tile rage .. 
Inqni.;tin' fiJund out the nastv swain. ' 
Ilis short black tuoo down his fnrr'd throat iDlpell'd, 
~lnl!'~l'rio~ he r,,,'I'd, aod with lt~IACioIlS gripe 
The bulky jorden, that bcfiJrc him stond, 
g.'iz'd falling; that its liquid frei/tht lIisgorg'd 
l: pon the pl'OIItrnte clown; floundering he lay 
Ik'lle.'\th the muddy be\-ernge wbelm'd, so late 
nis 1)l'ime delight. Thus the luxurioUII wasp, 
Voraciolls illl\C(~, by the fragrant dregs 
Allur'd, and in tbe viscous nectar plung'd, 
Hi~ li!my pennons struggling ftaps in vam, 
l.nst in n flood of sweets. Still o'l'r the plain 
Fierce on~et, and tumultuous battle spread; 
And now they fall, and now they rise, incens'd 
With animated rage, while nougbt around 
II: hl'ard, but damour, shout, and female crieR, 
And ('urscs mix'd with groans, Dil<Cord on higb 
Shook her infemalllCOll~l', and o'er their bl'ads 
g.'ream'd .with malignant joy; whell lo! between 
Tbe warring bosts appear'd sage Rh:,t!I~malllb; 
.A knigbt of hil\'h I'CIIOWJL Nor Qiiixote bolO, • 
~or Amndis of Gaul, nor Hudibms, 
Mirror of kni!!hthood, c'cr could vie with thee, 
Great i"ltnn of the vale! thy front se\'ere, 
As humble Indians to tht'ir pap1. bow, 
The c10\\'1lS Ruhmiss approach. Themis to thee 
Commits h .. r gomen balance, where ahe Wl'igbB 
TIl' abaadou'd orpban'ssighs, the widow's tears; 
Rv thee gi\'!'S sure redresll, comforts the heart 
Oppress'd with "'(Ie, and rears the suppliant knee. 
J':ach boltl ofit'II<1er hidt"R his guilty head, 
A,toni~h'd, when thy d,'legnted arm 
Draws her "indicth'c n·ord; at thy command, 
l'tern minister of power supreme! each ward 
Sf'mls forth her bra"'IIY mynnidflUll, thl'ir elube 
RIB7.on'd with myal arms; disp:ltchful hut.e 
Sits eamest on each brow, and public care, 
1<:ncumpass'd round with these his dreadful guards, 
He spurr'd his sober steed, grizzled with age, 
And "l'DCrably d"lI; his f¢irnlJIIIstretcb'd 
lJ<onl'atb tile' knightly load; one hand he fix'd 
{'pon hi. Ba,I<llc·bo .... , the othl'r palm 
Jlcf •• re him spread, like some pave orator 
In Athen., or free Rome, wben eloquenee 
~nbdned mankind, and all thl' listeniog crowd 
Ihmlt by their eal'll on his penuasive tongue. 
He Lims the jarring multitude addresa'd. [lower 

.. I\eighbours, and friemls, and countrymen, the 
Of Kifts~te! ah! ,,'bat means this impious bNil ? 
Is tl.ell the haughty GallI no more your care > 
.;\re Landell's plains so soon (urlOt, that thWl 

Ye spill that blood iagloriolll, .. tbat~ 
Which, well employ'd, once more mipai baTe COJIlo 
The stripling Aqjou to a shameful flight? [peIl'. 
Or, by your great foretBthel'5 taugbt, bave &It'd 
The British standanl l1li Lutetian towen ~ 
o sight odious, detestable! 0 times 
Degenerate, of ancient hOllOUl' void ! 
ThiK fact so foul, so riotous, iDsulta 
.\11 law, all sovereign poIJlU', and calJa alowl 
For vengeance; but, my friends! too _11 ye ..... 
How slow this ann to punish, and bow bleeds 
This heart, when fore'd on rigorous at-.. 
o countrymen! aU, all, can tellt.ify 
My ,·igiIAnce, my care fur public good. 
I am the man, who by your own free cboioe 
Sclr.ct. from all the tribes, in senatea rul~d 
Each wann debate, and emptied all my IIIiDreI 
Of ancient science in my country'. cauae. 
Wi,;e Tacitu8, of penetration deep, 
Eat'h sccn. ... spring l'Il\'eal'd; Thuaaua bold 
Breath'd liberty, and all thll mighty dead, 
Rais'd at my call, the British rigbtl coafirm'd; 
While l'rlusgrave, How, and Seymour sneer'd ill VIA 
I am the lUan, who from the bench exalt 
This "oice, still Jmlteful to your ears, this YOice 
Wbich breathes for YOIl alone. Where is the wretd& 
Distress'd, who in the cobwebe of the law 
Entanglod, and in subtle probIelDJl 1ost, 
Seeks not to me tQr aid! In shoals they came 
Neglected. feelClil clients, nor return 
Unedify'd; scarce greater multituda 
At Delphi ROUght the gad, to learn their late 
From his dark oracles. I am the maD, ' 
Whose watchful providence beyond the date 
Of tlli~ frail life extends, tv future times 
Bene/kent; my useful schemes shall steer 
The common-weal in ag<'!l yet to come. 
Your children's children, taught by me, abaIl keep 
Their rights iu\iolable: and 88 Rume 
The Sibyl's sacred books, tbo' wrote DO lea_ 
And scatter'd o'er the ground, with pious a_ 
Collected; so your SOIIB shall glean with cue 
. My hallow'd fragments, l!Yery scrip divine 
Consult intent, of more intrinsic worth 
Thall half a Vatican. Hear me, my friends! 
U('ar mc·, my (.~untrymen! Oh Buffer DOt. 
This hoary head, employ'd for you aIoue. 
Tu sink with IOn'OW to the gra'-e." He spake. 
And ,'eil'd his bonnet to the crowd, As .. beD 5 
TI,e so\'erl'ign of the floods o'er the rough deep 
His awful tri,lent shakes, its fury falls. ' 
The warring billoWII on each hlllld retire, , 
And foam, antll'llge no more. All DOW is hlllh'" 
The multitude appeas'd; a chcarfnl dawn 
Smiles on the lields, the waving throng subeidel. 
And the . loud tempest si"" beo:alm'd ia ,.ce. 

G<qOnius n')W with haughty strides advaQC'c!. 
A g'lUntiet seiz'd, finn on his guanl be 8tood 
A formidable toe, and dealt in air 
Hi. empty blow., a prelude to the flsbt. 
Slaughter his trade; fulllDllDY a pamper'd GIl 
Pell by his fatal hand, the bulky beast 
J)rllgg'd by his bol'Dll, oft. at one deadly blow. 
Jlis iron first descendiug cnJBia'd bis skull, 
And left bim spuming on the bloody lIoor. 
While at his feet the guiltlt'81 U8 .... lUI. 
In dllbious fight of late one eye he 10K, 
Bor'd froDi its orb. and the ur;xt g/aIICing ~ 
Bruis'd sore 'be risilll arch, aad beat Ilia _ = 
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N.thl_ be tri1lll\pb'd on the well-lbugbt stage, I The IItrokelI redoubled peal hiR bollow sides: 
Hockleian bero! Nor wall more delOrm'd The multitude, amaz'd witb h'lrrur, view 
Tb(' Cyclops blind, nor of more JDOIIStrous size, Tbe rattling storm, shrink back at every blow, 
Nor his void orb more dreadful to behold, And Beem to feel his wounds; inly he groan'd, 
Weeping the putrid ~re, oevne revenge I And gnash'd his teetb, and from bis blood-shot eye 
Of subtle Itbarus. Terribly gay Red lightning ftasb'd; the fierce tumultuous rage 
In bis bull'doublt't, lanlt'd o'er with fat , Shook all his mighty fabric. Once again 
Of'slaugbter'd brutes, the well.oil'd champion sboDe. . F.red he stands, collected, and resolv'd 
Stend,. be pz'd around, with many a frown To CODqUt'r, or to die: swift iii! the bolt S' 
Fierce menacing, provok'd the tardy foe. Of angry Jove, the weighty plant de&l'Cnds: 
For _ each combatant, that t'J'St 10 bold But wary Hobbiool, wbose watchM eye 
Vaunted his manly deeds, in pensive mood Pereeiv'd his kind intcot, alip'd on one side 
Hung doIm his hNd, and Jix'd on earth biB eyes, Declinin,; tbe vain stroke from such an height, 
Pale IlDII dismay'd. On, H~bbinul at 1ut With Incb a force impell'd, beadlong drew dowil 
IDteIIt. Ibey ~, in him alone their &pe, Th' unwieldy champion: on the IIOlid ground 
Each eye lO1icits him, eacb paoting beart He fell reboondiog breathless, and astunn'd, 
JGins in theaileut saiL SooD he perceiv'd HIS trunk extended lay; sore maim'd from out 
Their secret wiJh, and eas'd tbeir doubting mind&. His beaving breast, be helcb'd a crimson flOOd • 

.. Ye men of Kiftsgate! whoae wide spreading fame Full leisurely be rose, but conscious shame 
h ancieDt daY' Wt'n! sung f'roDsbore to sbore, Of honour 100 bis failing strength renew'd. 
To British bards of old a copioilS theme; Rage, and revenge, and ever-during hate, 
Too well, alas! ill your pale cheeks I view B\ackcn'd his stormy front; rash, forious, blind. 
Your dastard snnJs. 0 mean, degenerate race; And lamb ofhis blood, of random strokes 
But since OIl me yc call, each suppliant eye He laid 011 lIBel; witltout dellign or art 
IDYites my su,-ereign aid, lo! bere I come, Onward be press'd outragl'OUS, while his foe 
The bulwart of YOllr fame, lOO' scarce my brun Encireling wheels, or inch bV ineh retires, 
Are dry from glorious toils, just now achiev'd, Wisc niggard ofhis strength, Yet all thy care. 
To nndicate your worth. 1.o! bere I swear. 0 Jlobbinol; avnil'd net to preyent 
By all my p'at forefathen' fair I'I'I\OWD, One bapless blow; o'('r his &trODg guard thp plant 
By that iIIustriollS wicker, where they sat Lapp'd pliaot, and its knotty point impres.<'d 
In comely pnde, and in triumpbant sloth His nervous chine! be wreath'd him to and fna 
Gave law to pas_ive "Iowns; or on this 11* CoDl"olv'd, yet, tbus distl'P.S8'd, intrepid oore 
In /flory's prime, young Hohbinol expires, His hilts alol\., and guarded well hi. he8(l • 
.ADd rrum his dl"Brest Oanderetta" arms So wben tb' unwary clown, with hasty step, )' 
Sinu to Death's cold embrace; or by this haud eru.hes th(' fulded 111181re, her wounded p!l.rtI 
Tb:at stran!l'f!1', big witb insolence, ~hall tall Groveling &be trails alou!C, bllt her hil{h en« 
Prune on tbe ground, and do your bonollr right." Erect she bears; ill all it.. Ipct'klcd pride, 

Forthwith the hilts be !le1Z'd; but on his arm She swells ioftam'd, and with hl'r forky tongUfl ' 
Food Ganderetta bun~, and 'I'Ollnd his neck Thmatcns destnlctlon. With like e&ger hastr, 
Curl'd in a fIOft t'fIlbrace. Honour and love , Th' impatient Jlobbinol, Whom C1Cccssil"e paill 
A doubtfol rontest wag'd, blitlhllli -h.!r soon Stung to his heart, a tlpee<ly ven~ vuw'd, 
He spruD~ relentless, all her tears were vain, Nor wanted long the meallll; a feint he made 
Yet oft: he turn'd, oft sigh'd, thUIII,Ica..in~ mild: WIth we1I-di_bled guile, his batter'd shins 

II m should I merit tbese imperial robes, Mart'd with his t'Yes, and menae'd with his plant. 
EasiIPll "f majl'!lty, by gmeral ,-oice OOl')tODill8, wb.- Iong-!IIJlrering legs Ik.'arce bore 
CoarP.IT'd, shookl pain, or deatb it.oelf, a,'aU His (·umbrous bulk, to his supporters frail 
To shake the steady putpose of my soul. [man Indul(feJ1t, lOOn tbefrieudly hilt; 0ppos'd; 
Peace, fair-nne! peace! HI'8'"eI1 will protect the 1Jetray'd, deceiv'd, on bi. ungllanJt'd Cft'St 

~ t~ belli dear, and crown thy «Cllf'roll!l love," The stroke delusive fell; a dismal groan 
Her from the IistNI field the matrous sal-'C Burst from bis hollow che..t; his trembling bauds 

lIeIoetaot drew, and with fair Bpetl!lhes sooth'd. Fol'llOOk. th~ hilts, across tb" spar-ious-ring 
_ Now ftont to front the tearle.s champions meet. Backward he ft't'1'd, tbe crowd atl'rightAld 8y 
~iu., like a tower, wbose cluudy top T' escape thl' falling "lin. But, alas! ' 
Imades the IIluCfl, stood lowenng; far he_th 'Twa.tI thy bani fate, Twangdil1u! to receive 
'TIle .mpplinr; Hobbinol ",itb CIlrt'ful eye His pouderolls trunk; OIl thee. on belplt'l.s thee. 
EadI opening !!CaDS, and each UDlfUanlCtI space Headlong and heavy, tho foul mUDllter fell. 
Jleatures intenL While, neglib'Clltly bold, Beneath a mountain's wei~1 t, tb' unhappy bard 
'TIle bulky combatant, whoae beart elate Lay prostmtt', 1101' .... more re.",...,'d thy 1I00I'. 
Dildaio'd his ""my fue, now foDllly deem'd 0 Beer ofThrace! nor more l18\'en.> thy fate. 
At _ decisive stroke to win, unburt, His vocalshl'lI, the solace and lOl'pport 
.Ao Patry Yictory; dmm came at once Of "retched age, gave one melodlOtlS St'ream. 
'TIle poorJel'Oll5 plant, with fell malicious mge, And in a thousand fragments strew'd the pl.lio. 
Aim'd at his bead direct; but tbe tough hilts, The nympbs, Bnn! friends to bis barmonious mirth, 
Swift interpo.'d, e1odl' biB ell'ort vain. Fly to his aid, his hairy breast expose , 
'1'be eaatilJut HobbillOl, with ready feet, To eacb refreshing gale, and with son han,l~ 
:If_ Ibifts his ground, retreating: then Bpi.. His temples cbafe; at their persua..ive touch 
.Ad_ bold, and his unguarded shins His tI(,eting IOUI returns; lIpon hiOi rump 
Batten JJeeDre: each -'I-directed blow, He sat dilieom;o1ate; but w~ ala.~! 
.. to th8 QIlidt, thick. the fallin, bail, He view'll tb8 abatt8r'el tiapIentI, don apia 
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Be ImIk eqmiug; by their friendly care 
Oace more rem'd, he tbrice usay'd to lJM!aJv 
'And thrice the rising .00, his IOlce suIRIu'd I 
Till thus at last bis wretched plight he lDOIIrD'e1. 

.. heet iDstrumeut of mirth f lOle eomtbrt left 
To my declining yean! whcBe aprightly DOteI 
Restor'd my \'i~r, I11III reoew'd my bloom, 
Soft; healiug balm to _y wounded heart ! 
Despairing, dying swains, from the cold growad 
Upraia'd by thee, at thy melodious call, 
With ravish'd ears receiv'd the lIowingjoy. 
Gay pI_nUy, and care-begailiug joke~. 
Thy sure atteodanta _, I11III at thy YOiftI 
All nature smiI'e1. But. oh, thiI band 110 more 
Shall touch thy wanton atrinp, 110 more with Ia,. 
Alternate, from oblirioo dark redeem 
The mighty dead, and vindicate .their fame. 
Vain are thy toils, 0 Hobbinol! and all 
Thy triumphs vain. Who shall record; brave maD I 
Thy bolll exploits? who shall thy' grandeur tell, 
Supreme of Kiftsgate? See thy faithful bard, 
Dapoil'd, undone. 0 _er me • .,e hill. ! 
'Whose vocal clifts __ taught my joy"UlIIODg. . 
Or thou, fair nympb, Avona. 011 whole banb 
The frolic crowd. led by my numerous strains. 
Their orgies kept, and friIk'd it lier the green, 
Jocund and gay, wbile thy remurmuring streIIlDI 
Danc'd by, well pleu'e1. Ob! let thy Friendly wavell 
O'erwhelm a wretch, and bide this head accurs'd !" 

So plains the reatleu Philomel. IIer Dl'IIt, 
And callow young. the tender growing hope 
Offuture hannony, and Frail return 
For all ~ cares, tu barbarous churls a prey ; 
:Darkling ,he linp, the woodI repeat her IIIOIUIo 

CANTO III. 

'I'IIa ABOUliallT. 

<;ood eating apedicnt for heroea. Homer praised 
for keepinlt a table. Hobbinol triumpbanL Gao
derc>tta's bill of fare. Pauegyric upon ale. Gal-

. liping over a bottle. CoJppliment to Mr. John 
Pbilips. Oand~'s perplexity dilcovered by 
Hobbinol; hi. CODSOlatorJ apeech; ClOIDp&IeI 
himself to Guy earl of Warwick. GaOOeretta, 
encouraged, atril I for the race; her amiable 
filtUre. Fusca the ,i.-y, her dirty figure. Ta
bitba, her great reputation fur spent; hired to 
the dill&eDting academy at Tewkelbury. A 
ahort account of Gamaliel the malter, and bis 
hopefullCbolars. Tabitba carries weirbL The 
IImOCt race. Tabitha'. faiL .--'. short tri
umph, her humiliation. Oanderetta'. matchl_ 
Ipeed. Hobbinol lay. the prize at her feet. 
Their mutual triumph. The viciaaitude of hu
man aftain, eaperieDced" Hobbillol. MopIa, 
"rmerly hill servant. with ber two cbildl't'D, ap
pears to bim. MopIIl'. speech I &IIaulb Uande
retta; her. BigbL HobbJnol'. prodigioul frirht i 
i. taken into CWItOdy by CODItabl., and draged 
to llir JUaadI.llllDtb'L 

TaovclI _ of old, and lOIIIe 01 modem date, 
Penarioua, their "ic:toriout heroes fed 
With barrea praise aIooe; yet thOll, my Muse ! 
Bene'VOIent, with more indulgent eyes 
Behold th' immortal Hobbinol; reward 
With du. regalement hit triumphant toils. 

Let Quisote'. hardy coarap, "'_. 
With Saucho'. prudent care be meetly joiD'cI. 

o thou 01 buds IUpnme, Mamidell 
What well-f, d heroes grace thy haIlcnr'd pap 
Laden with porious spoils, IIDII gay with bicMIt 
Of lIaughter'd bo&ta, the 'fic:tor cbief reblrM. 
Whole Troy before bim Bed, IIDII men and socii 
OppoB'd in 'Vaiu: _ the brave man, whole arm 
Repell'd hill country'. wroap, eY'n be, the .... 
Atridea, king of kinp, Il'V'D he prepuea 
With bis own royal band the IDmptuoul feat. 
Full to the brim, the brazeD cauIdroaa --. 
Througb all the buIy camp the riling blaze 
Attest. their joy; h_ and kiup tbrep 
Their alate and pride, and at hiI elbow wait 
Obeequioua. On a poIiIh'd cbarJer plac'd, 
The bulky chiDe with plenteoua fat iaIaid, 
Of golden bue, lIIIIpificentIy Ihi-. 
The cboiceat morsel. aever'd to the .,..., 
The hero next, weR paid for all hi, ,,--. 
The nch reput divfd. with Jove j from out 
The sparklinr bowl be draWl the s-'OUI wiDe. 
LTIIDlilI'd, unmeuur'd; with Ullltinted joy 
His heart o'erftows. lu like triumpbaut p!It 
Sat the YictorioUi Hobbinol j the crowd 
Transported view, IIDII hie. their glorious chief: 
All Kift.&ga.te _Dds hit praiae with joint 1ICCIaia. 
Him eYery voice, him every knee CCIIlfeIs. 
In merit, as in right, their king. Upon 
Their ftowery turf, Earth's painted lap. _., .... 
The rural daintiea; IOCb .. Nature booa 
Pres.ts with Iavilb. band, or lOch as _ 
To Ganderetta'. care their grateful taste, 
DeliciouL For abe loa, liace prepar'd 
To celebrate this day, and witb good cheer 
To grace his'triumphL CryataI gooaeberriea 
Are pil'd on heap!; in ftiu the pareat tree 
DefendJ her luacioul Fruit with pointed apean. 
The ruby tinctw'd corinth c1U11t.eriq hant!s, 
And emulates the grape i green codliup 80d 
In duleet creams i IlOl' wants the last yean 111ft; 
The henly nut, in lOIid mail secure, 
Impregnable to winter fl'Oltl, repa,. 
[til boarder's care. The ~'s jellied IIood 
Impatient youth, with greedy joy, d4mlun. 
Che ••• ••k • and pi.., in ftrioas lOnna upnil'cI, 
In well-built pyramids, aspiring 1taDd. 
Black ba_,andtonltUe8 tbat,peechlealcaapenuade 
To ply the brUIr. c:arouae, aDd cbeer the aoul 
With jovi" draughts. Nor ~ the jolly cod 
Deny his precious gifts; here jocund swai ... 
In uncouth. mirth deligllted, IpOrting qual' 
Their native beverare; in the brimming ,_ 
The liquid amber ImiJea. Britons, DO more 
Dread your invading fvea. let \be £abe Gaul, 
Of rule i ... tiate, potent to clave, 
And great by subtile wilcs, from the adverse ... 
Pour f'oItb hiI numerous bolita j Iberia! join 
'Thy towenng fteeta, once more aloft diJplay 
Thy L'ODecrat.ed banners, fill thy a.iIs 
With praJf1r8 .lId wws, mOlt formidably *-' 
In boIy trumpery, let old Ocean groan 
Beneath \be proud Armada, 'Vainly deelb'd. 
Invineible; yet fruitl_ all their tnils, 
VaiD every rub eftUrt, wbile our fat glebe. 
Of barley-grain productiYe, atill supplies 
The Bowing treasure, and with IUDII im_ 
Supporta the tJuuae; while thit rich cordial ...... 
The fanDer'. cour'ge, aI'IIII hiI stubbcma IGIIl 
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n .. ft1lllll the crowd, each freebom beuto'edion 
W"1th BritaiD's sIorY, aDd hiI CO\I1ItIT'. love. 

HIre, in a merry Jmot combin'd, the aymphl 
PIlar out melli1uou1l1ln11m1, the balmy spoiII 
Of the 1aborioIU bee. The modest maid 
Blat coyly iii-. aDd b1111biDg drinb. abuh'd: 
l!Kh Ioftr with ohIerftDt eye beboIds 
Her sr-fD11lbame, aDd at her gJowiDg cheeb 
1etiDd1el aU hill 8reI: but matroDI sage, 
Better esperieDc'd. aDd iDltruc:ted well 
ID midDiJbt myeteriel, aDd feut.ritfJI old, 
Gtup the capacioaa bowl; IlOl' _ to d~w 
Tbe IpUmy DeCtar. Hea1tbs of I&Y import 
Ily _rrily about; _ Seaudailly, 
lnIiDDating, gildI the specioua tale 
With tre.cb_ praiee, aDd with a double _ 
Ambi~ Waa __ demurely ..... 
Till rircliDg bnmmerW nery ~l withdraw, 
ADd aauuue. Impudeuce appean UI\ID8Ik'd. 
Otben apart, in the cooillhade retir'd, 
lIilariaD cider qaaft". by that great bard 
Baaobled, who lint tlMJlbt my groveling Muse 
To IIIOUDt aeriaL 0 I could I bot raise 
M)' feeble 'fOice to hie eDited ItraJDI, 
Or to the height 01 thie great argument, 
Tbe geDIII'OIlI liqDid in each line IhouJd bouDd 
Spirituous, _ opprneive cork mbdoe 
III bming np; bat, to the lofty theme 
Uaequal, M-, decliDe the pleasing talk. 

TbIlS they luxurious, on the gruIJ turf 
JII:veIl'd at larp: while nought around _ heard 
But mirth coaf'uI'd, aDd undistingnilb'd joy, 
ADd laughter .r reaoundiDg; eerioua Care 
Poaud bent DO p1ace, to Gtmderefta'. breast 
kiri.; there with hopes aDd fean perpla'd 
Her 81lCtDatiDa' mind. Hence the 10ft IIigb 
&capes 1IDheeded, Ipi!ht of all her art; 
ne b'elDbiing btathes on her lovely cheek, 
.AJter.te ebb aDd Sow; from the full P. 
BIle 8ie1 ~ IbuDI th' untuted feat: 
Bat eareful HOObiDoI, wllCllll amoroua eye 
Fwom ber's IWer WIIIIIIer>d, haunting Itill the p1ace 
Where bit dear treamre lay, diIcover'd IOOD 

Her eeeret woe, and bore a lover'1 put. 
OJmpMlioD me1t1 hi. _I, her glowing cbeeb 
He kiII'd, enamour'd, aDd ber panting beart 
He preIB'd to his; then with tbele IIOOtbing words. 
Teaderly lllliling, her fiIint hopes nmv'd. 

.. Courage, my faiT! the splended prize ie thine. 
lDdulpnt Fortune will not damp onr JOYS. 
Nili' blut the glone. 01 this happy day. 
Bear me, ye....m.1 ye men of KiftBgate! bear: 
'l'hoQgh great the bbnoun by your hands conlerr'd, 
Tbeee royal ornaments, though great the furce 
OItbi1 ....... _, 81 aD mull own 
Who.w this day the bold GorgoniUlI'alI; 
Y. _I more ~'d forfeab ofarm., 
And bigbtlyJJlOW-, than that mighty Guy, 
So b'd in antique _g, Warwick'. great earl, 
Who." the giaDt ColbrlUld, in fterce Bgbt 
JIaiDtain'd a BUJDJDer'1 day, aDd freed ~ie realm' 
7nD DaniIb ...aIage; hie ponderou ... ord, 
ADd -.y epeer, att.elt the gloriou. deed. 
!far'" hillioIpitabIe IIOUl ia seen 
III tt.t apeiouI C8uldl'Oll. whole larp freipt 
JIipt fait a prorinee; yet were I like him, 
'J)e ....... pride, like bWl f eould forego 
.AlI1Utb1J , ....... wander lhJUUlb the _Ill 

A jocund pilgrim, in the loneIome den, 
ADd rocky C8Q, with th_ my royal handa 
Scoop the ooId 1IbeamI, with herba and roota COIItalt, 
Mean RlIIteDance; _Id I by this but gain 
For the dear fair, the prize her heart desires. 
Believe me, charming maid! I'd be a worm, 
The meanest inIeet, aDd the lowat thin, 
The world cIeaJH-, to IIIIChanee thy r8llH'~" 
So cbeer'd be' bie fair q_, aDd IIbe was cbe.-'d. 

Now with a noble eon8dence ~d, ' 
Her loob a.are __ ; '_Itripp'd of all 
Her eum~ YeIbDeDtI, Beauty'. vain diIgniIe, 
She IbiDeIllncJOIJded in her native cbarmI. 
Her plaited bair behind her in a brede 
Hung care_, with becoming grace each blusla 
Varied her ebeeb, than the I&Y tiling dawn 
More JoveJy, when the new-born light 881ute1 
The joyful F.artb. imporpling half the skies. 
Herbeaving breast, through the thinc:overingYiew'd, 
Pix'd each beholder's eye; her taper thighl, 
ADd Iinerunentl euct, would 1IIOCk the Hill 
or Pbidiu; Nature alone C8n fOrm 
Such doe proportion. To compare with her. 
Oread, or Dryad, or of Delia'. train, 
FBlr virgin hUDtrel8, fOr the ebue array'd, 
With painted quiver aDd unr.rring bow. 
Were bot to 1_ her mperior mien, 
ADd godd_ like deport. The muter'. band, 
Rare utiaan I with proper ,hUes improvel , 
Hi. lively c:oJouring; 10 bere, to lJI'ace 
Her brightar charml, next her upon the plain 
~ tbe.hlown appean, with ~y eye 
;e;; the ricb prize, her tawny front en;ctI 

Audacious, and with her lep WIClean, 
Booted with grim, and with her freckled akin, 
0Iimda the crowd. Sbe 01 the GipBy train 
Bad wander'd long, and the SUD', scorching raJ' 
Imbrowo'd her VJ88ge grim; artful to view 
The spreading palm, aDd with rile cant ~ve 
The Iove-siek maid, who barters all her aton 
For airy viliona and fallaciowI hope. 
Gorgoni .. , if the enrrent fiune 88y true, 
Her comrade once, they many a merry prank 
Together play'd, and many a mile had lItro1I'd. 
FOI' him It mate. Next Tabitha the tall 
Strode o'er the plain, with bqe giPntic pace, 
And overld'd the crowd, ~ far aDd _r 
For matcbl_ speed; !he lIWly a prize bad _. 
Prid~ of that Deighbourin, malt, 1 fOr mUltard fam>d • 
Sharp-biting grain, where amicably join 
The ,ister 8oods, aDd with their liquid armI 
Greeting embrace. Here Gamaliel sap. 
or Cameroalan brood, with ruling rod 
TrainI up his babel 01 grace, iDlltnwted weD 
In all the pinful dillCipline of prayer ; 
To point the holy leer, by just dftgreeI 
To close the twinkli.., eye, t' expand the palmi, 
T' expose the whitw, and with the 1ightI_ ball 
To glare upon the crowd, to raille 01' link 
The docilevoioe, DOW murmuring d ancllow 
With inward accent calm, and tben agaill 
In fiJamiDg flooda 01 rapturous eloquence 
Let lOOlle the storm, and thunder throop the IlOIIe 
The tbreaten'd "enseanee: every MUle profaH 
18 banilb'd 1mIce, and, Helicooian 8t.rea1Dl 

DeIerted. the fam'd LeDlRn lake BUppliea 

I Tewklbury in the vale I>f E"eIIbam. wbee tbe 
AtOll rllDl inw the Severn. 
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More plenteous draugbm, or more divine import. 
Hail, happy youths! 011 whom indulgent HeaveD 
Each grace divine beato,,·!! DOr yet deDiea 
Carnal beatitudes, sweet privilege 
or saints elect! royal prerogative! 
) rere in domestic cares l'mploy'd, and boImd 
'J'o annual servitude, frail Tabitha, 
Hef pristine vigour lost, DOW mourns iD vain 
1ft'!' &barpen'd _ge, and the sickly qualms 
That grieve her soul; a prey to Love, wbilc Grace 
Slr-pt heedlelll by! Yet hcr undaunted mind 
Still medi~tC5 the prize, and still.he hopei, 
lIeneatil the UDwieldy load, her wqnted 0IJMl0d. 
Others of meaner fame the stately Muse 
Recerds not; on more lofty ftights inteDt, 
She spurns the ground, and mounts her native skies. 

RoolD for the IDllIter of the rlDg; ye swains! 
Divide your crowded ranb. See! there on high 
The glittering prize, ~ the t;aU sta!!d"rd borne, 
Waving in air; before him march in files 
The rural rniustrelsy, the l'IIttling dnlm 
Of solemn sound, and th' animating hom, 
Each huntsman's joy; the tabor and the pipe, 
Companion dear at feast», whoae chearful notes 
Give life aod motiOll to th' unwieldy clown. 
Ev'n Age revives, IUIIi the pale puking maid 
Feels ruddy health rekiDdling OIl her cheeks, 
And with new vigour trips it o'er the plain. 

• Counting .. ch careful step, he paces o'er 
The allotted ground, and fixes at the goal 

, His IltaPdard, there himself majestic swells. 
Stretch'd in a line, the panting rivals wait 
Th' exp4ICtecl signal, with impatient eyes 
Measure the space betweeu, and in conceit 
Already grasp the warm-conte&ted prize. 
Now all at once rush forward to the goal, 
And step by step, aod side by side, they ply 
Their bU8J feet, and leave the crowd behind. 
Quick heaves each breast, and quick they shoot along, 
Thro' the divided aia:, aod bound it o'er the plain. 
To this, to that, capricious Fortune deals 
Short hopes, short feanI, and momentary joy. 
The breathless throng with open throats pursue, 
And broken accents sbout imperfect praise, 
Such noise confus'd is heard, such wild uproar, 
When op thc main thc swelling surgt'-lI rise, 
Dash o'erth" rocks, &lid, hurrying through the Rood, 
Drive on each otlter's backs, and crowd the straod. 
Before the rest tall Tabitha was seen, 
Stretching amain, and whirling o'er tbe field; 
Swift IlS the shooting star that gilds tbe ni!rht 
With rapid transient blaze, she runs, she ilil!s; 
Sudden she stopH, DOr longer can endure 
The paiuful COUrtk', but drooping sinks away, 
And, like that fallin« mctwr, there she lies 
A jelly cold on earth. Fusca, withjoy, 
lIebeld her wretcbed plight; o'er the pale corse 
Jnsulting bouods! Hope ga,·e her wiogs, and DOW, 

Exerting all ber speed, step after step, 
At GaodlTctta's elbow urg'd her way, 
Her shoulder pressing, and with poisonOiIB breath 
Tainting her ivory neck. Long whill! had beltl 
The /iharp contest, had not propitious Heaven, 
lVith partial bands, to ~ucb transcendent charms 
Dispeos',l its favours. For as 0 'cr the green 
The careless gillsy, with incautious speed, 
Push'd fo....-ard, and her rh'al fair "ad reach'd 
With equal pace, Bud only not o'erpass'd; 
Haply she treads, where late the merry traiD, 

In waatefDlluury, and walltonjoJ, 
I.avish had &pilt the cider's frothy load, 
And mead with CDBtard mix'd. Surpriz'd, appUl'd, 
And in the treacherotlll JlIIddle Btrnggling lone, 
She slipp'd, she fell, Dpon her ~ supiDe 
Extended lay; the laughing multitude 
With noisy.soorn approv'd ber just dilllJl1lCllo 
. As the sleek leveret skims before the pack, S 
So fties the nymph, aod so the crowd pursue. 
Borne on the wiugs of wind, the dear ODe ftieB, 
Swill: lIS fhe ,·arion. goddess, DOr 1_ bright 
In beauty's prime, wben through the yielding air 
Sbe darts along, and with refracted 1ll)'S 
Paints tbe flay I'londs; ceItstial m-.ger, 
Charg'd with the bigh behests ~ Heaven'. pat 
Her at the goal witb open arDIII receiv'd [q_1 
Fond Hobbiool; with active leap be seiz'd 
The costly prize, and laid it at her feet. 
Then pausing stood, dumb with elIcesa of jay. 
Expressive silence! for each tender dance 
Betray'd the raptures that bill tongue coac:eal'd. 
Less mille the crowd, in echoing shouta, app\aIIIl 
Her 8P<'oo, her beauty, his obIIequious loft. 

l'pon a little eminence, wbose top 
O'erlook'd the plain,' a steep, but abort IIIC8IIt, 
Plac'd in a cIaair of state, with garlaada crowo'd, 
Ami loaded with the fragrance of tbe sprius, 
Fair Ganderetta &bOlle, like mother Eve 
In her gay .ylVan lodge: delicious bower! 
Where Nature's wanton haJlli, above the reed! 
Of rnle, or art, had Iavi&b'd all her &tore, 
To deck the flowery roof: and at her side, 
Imperial Hobbinol, with front sublime, 
Gn'at as a ROlDln consul, just returu'd 
From cities sack'd, and provinces laichraIte, 
In his pale~ wicker 1St, entbron'd. 
With eager eyes tbe crowd about them ~ 
Ambitious to beIaoId tbe happy pair. 
Each voice, each instrumeut, proclaims their jay 
With loude.t Ve~mM\C8; such ooiae ill beud, 
Such a tuIDuiluou8 din, wbPu, at the caB 
Of Britain'. 8O~1!reign, the rustic banda 
O'el"!'pread the 6e1da; the subtle caodid8teB 
Di-sembled homage pay, aod court the iJols 
Whom they despise; each proud majestic cion 
I.ooks big, and shouts amain, mad with the tate 
Of powt:r supreme, frail empire of a day! 
That witb the setting Sun extinct is lost. 

Nor is thy grandeur, migbty Hobbinoll 
Of longer dale, Short is, ahp! the reigu 
Of mortallmde: we play our parts a while 
And strut upon the stage; the sceae ia c:haDs'a, 
And offers 08 a dungwn for a throne. 
Wretched vicitlSitude ! for, after all . 
His tinsel dreams of empire aod I'IIIIOWII, 
Fortlme, capricious dame, witbdraWII at once 
The goodly pl'O!<pect, to his eyes presents 
Her, whom his concious soul abhorr'd, and fear'cJ. 
Lo! pushing through the crowd, a meagre Conn, 
Wit h ha.~ty step, and vilSge illCOlBpO!l'd ! 
Wildly sbe star'dj Rage sparkled iD her eyes, 
And Poverty sst shrinking on ber cheeks. 
Yet through the cloud tbat hung upon her ilion, 
A faded lustre broke, that dimly shone 
Shorn (.f its beams, the ruillll of a moe, 
Impair'd by time, IUIIi ihatter'd by mislOrtuDla. 
A froward babe bung at her ft~by breast, 
And tugg'd for life; but wept, with hid-. mou, 
His frustrate hopes, and amavailiDr paiuI. 



HOBBINOL ISS 
ADOtIIer o'er her beadiDr Ihoolder peep'd, 
Swaddled aropd with rags of various hue. 
Jfe bill hie comrade-twin with envioaa eye, 
As at his IIhare defrauded; then amain 
Jfe aI80 _, aud to his brother's cries 
ID doleful eoocert joins bie loud laml'llt&. 
o dire e8ect of lawless love! 0 sting 

..: Of pleasure put! As when a full-fi'l!igbt abip, 
BleIt in a rich return of pearl. or gold, 
Or fnl8J'8nt SpICe, or silks of C80Itly dye, 
Makes to the willh'd-for port with swelling sails, 
ADd all her pudy trim display'd; o'eljoy'd 
Tbe ma.ter lDliles; but if from some small creek, 
A lortiDB' corsair the rich quarry spies, 
With aU her saiJs bears down lipan her preY', 
ADd peals of thunder from her hollow sidt'S 
Check his triumpt.nt course; aghast be ~tand .. 
Stift'eo'd with fear, unable to resist, 
ADd impotent to Iy; all bis fund hopes 
Are duh'd at once! nought DOW, alas! remains 
But the sad choice of slaver)' or death! 
So fu'd it with the hapless Hobbinol, 
ID the full blaze of his triumphant joy 
Sarpria'd by her, wh06e dreadful face alone 
Could-shake Iua &tedfast 10m. In ,"Bin hc tums, 
ADd shi& bis place averse; she hau.lts him still 
ADd glares upon him, with hlT haggard ey~, 
'l'IIat8ercelyspoke her wrongs. Wurds swell'd with 

lligha 
At leugth bunt forth, and thus shc storms enrag'd. 

"Kuow'stthOl}notme? falscman! nottuknowmc 
Alpes thyself anknowing_ of thyself, 
Palf'd lip with pride, and bloated with success. 
Is injur'd Mapa then so soon forgot; 
'l'bou knew'lt me once, ab! woe ie me ! thou didst. 
But if laborious days and sleepless nights, 
IIhnnger, cold, contempt, and penury, 
IDSepaJable guests, have thus disguis'd 
Thy once-belov'd, thy haDdmaid dear; if thine 
.And Fortune's frowns have bla.'Ited all my cbufllUI ; 
II here DO roses grow, 110 lilies bloom, 
Nor rear thei .. beads on this ncglecWd facc ; 
If through the world I range a slighted sliade, 
'Ibe gItoK of what I was, forlorn, uoknown; 
.Atleut!mow theBe. See; thiuweel Pimpering babe, 
Dear imap at th)'lClf; '"! buw it apruots 

With joy at tby approach! see, how it gilds 
Its soI\ slllOQth face, with false paternal smiles ! 
Native deceit, from thee, base man, deriv'd ! 
Or view,tbis other elf, in every art 
Of smiling fraud, in evcry treachero'L~ let'r, 
The vttry Holhin ... l! Ah! cl'Del mall ! 
Wicked, in~rnw! And co,t1d'st thou thcn so soon • 
So soon foJ1tt!t thnt pleasing fatnl night. 
Whcn me, Iwneath the Huwery thorn 8I1rl'ri7.·,I, 
Thy artfnl wile.; lx>tray'd I Wlli tI'e.-" a bt ... •• 

By which thon didst Ilot sw('ar? wa, tli",-c a cu~, 
A plague 00 }:arth, thou .tid,t not tit", im· ... k" 
On that dcvoted I"'<ld; if c'l'r thy heart 
Prov'd ha~rd to my 10VI', if c't'r th}' hmKI 
Dcclin'd the nuptial bond? But. oh! to ..... "II, 
Too well, alas! my throbbing breast pcl'('ci,-'d 
The black impt'ndillg .-torrn; the ~'Oll:!Cious Moon 
Veil'd in. sahl" clom\ hrr mod('!\; fnce, 
And boding owls prodaim'd the dire e\·cnt. 
And yet I love th('(,.-Oh! could'5t thou behold 
That imnllc dwelling in my heart! But why, 
Why waste I here thl'lw.ullavniliog tears ~ 
On·thistby minioo, lIn-thi, ta"dry thing, 
On thi, gay vk'tim. thus with garlands erown'll, 
AU, all my VIlIJ$:eOlnce rail! ye lightniQga, blast 
That fact' acelll1l'd. the 86Urcc of aU my woe ! 
Arm, arm, ye Furi.",! arm; all Hell break looee I 
While thus I lead you to my just revcngc, 
And thus '-Up startR th' a'itonish'd Hobbiool 
To save his tJetter hair. "Fly, lIy," 11-. cries, 
., Fly, Illy dear life, thc tiend's maltcoul ragt"_" 

Romt· on the wings ol"r"ar, away she bounds, 
.\nd illlh .. neighbouring village pants forlorn. 
s" the oolln;'" hare to the cloo;e covert ftiee, 
Still trembling, though secure. Poor Hubbinol 
Murt> grit·volls ills attt.:ud: around him pres . 
A mnltit.,de, ",ith huge Herculean clubs, 
l'"rr:tk I,nud: ti", ruynl mallflnte these 
lusulting &how: arn,.ted, alld amaz'd, 
Half dead h .. ~t:",ds; no frip.uds dare interpose, 
Rnt buw d~jcct .. tl to th' impl'rial scroll: 
So .. h i, the forcc uf law. While cof",ciollS shame 
Sit. IW-I\'Y Oil hi. omw. thl"y vi.lw till! wr<-tch 
To llh1ll1amauth's august trihun:ll drag~'d. 
I ;,~-"I Ithnllam,.nth I tf, c"cry wanton c1Q'11'Q , 

SI:vel't', iUII,d:'~lIt tu bi1WlClf alone. 
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A POEM. 

BUIIBLY 'ADDRBSSBD TO 

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCE. 

•••••••• Hec iDCODdita IOlu 
Xoatibaa, " 1)'1via, Itudio,;.ctabat o.DI. 

Virs. BeL ii. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 
Tn IIeftI'aI acta of parliament in favour of falconry !lie au evident ploof or that hiP ..... ClUJ' 

,aDCeIton had c:oaceived for this noble di_ Our aeigbboan, Fruee, Oermaay, ltaly,_ aU the 
JeIt of Europe, ha"e aeemed to Yie with ODe aaotber, who Iboald pay the greatest. boaoan to the coan,.. 

'pou falcon. Pn- and atatee were her protecton; and JDeIl of the gTI!8teIt geaiu, and IDOIItMCOlD

pJisbed in aU IOI'ta of literature, with pleuure carried the hawk 011 their fiII& Bat the priaceI or .... 
TurD, Tartan, Peniaal, IndiaDJ, "e. haft greatly out-doae u EoropeaDl in the splendour IUld mapiI. 
- of their field.parades. both as huntllDen and falconera. For though' the delcriptioa or lJiur .& 
tile stag and other wild '-D with eap. may be thought a little iDCredible, yet permit me to __ 
the reader, that it ia DO fiction, but a real fact. .0\11 the ancient boob of falcoary gift 1111 au accIJIIIDt or 
it, and the relatiODl of tn"ellen con6rm it. But what I think puta it out of all dispute, ia the deIerip. 
tion the tiunou Momieur de Thou has given 1111 in his Latiu poem. De Re AccipitlariA, late., 
~ at Venice in 1'735, with au Italian traDllation IUld notes. 

" 

Hoc studio Haemonii cil'C\JllllOll8t aula tyrauni, 
T8I08iItum iIIi equitel, quoties "eaabula poscit, 
Tot pedites adsunt: Iongo DelDUi omae remup 
Latrautum OClCUrIU, _torumque repullia 
Vocibaa; heic gemini, neque enim .. tis _ ferendo 
Unal tauto oneri poII8it, cedente pt"lauro 
Circum aquilam gest.ant, aliam totidem inde ministri 
Impolitam subennt: quarum minor ilia muen 
Ore CIIDUII1 _ 8ugit. nemora am complenl 
Terrore iagenti: latebria tum excita repent6 
lafelix fen prorumpit: ruit alten demum . 
Sublimis compar magno atridore per auras ; 
Involat iuque oculos " provolat, atque capacs 
F.xpaudeus per inane ainu, caligiue dead. 
Horribilique IDperYOJitaDI OO!lum obruit umbrA. 
Nee minor interel obIistit: lublimis ut illa, 
H_ humilillic terga YOiaDl premit" latus orget : 
Ne..e gradum rehat retrO, " ftStigia venal, 
Sen caprea aut cerYUII _ tulit obYiu illiI, 
Rostro atque uague minas fttat, " cum compare virel' 
Altemat lOcias, artemque remunerat arte. 
Nee mora, nee requies: furiia exterrita tau 
I)onec in insidiu cd convaiie locatas 
Precipitet rabidis fen IDOl{ lauiaodo moIouiL 

.I am very mnch obliged to thOll8 gentlemen who have read with faV01ll' my poem upoa buuting: their 
FocI~ has encouraged me to iDake this .hort Inpplement to the Cbue, and ia thiII poem to sift thea 
IOIDa accomd. of aU the JQOJe polite entertaiaments uf the fic:ld. 
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S The place where tbt hent tl!lktiliili hi~ Itiliililld# 'II'@tch. 
J ~i1I sI'i~l!D![,jJJli.. See theatory of XefStli. ing hi, prey. . 
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Conceit. already plumes the dying bird. 

• rp springs the hera, redoubliug every stroke, 
Conaciou, of danger stretches far a_yo 
With busy pennons and projected beak, 
Piercing th' opIJODt'Ilt clouds: the falcon swift 
Follows at speed, mounts u he mounts, for hope 
Gi,'cs vigour to her wings. Another SOOD 

Strains after to IUpport the bold attack, 
Perhape a third: As in some winding creek, 
On proud Iberia's shore, the ronairs sly 
Lurk _mng to surprize a British Rail, 
Full-freiJ!'hted from Hetruria's friendl" portI. 
Or rich Byzantium; after her they IIklld, 
Dashing the spumy waves ,.jth tlqual oars, 

,And spreading all their shrouds: .he makes the maiD 
Inviting every gale, nor yet forgets 

Unhappy bird! our fathers' prime delight I 
Who fenc'd thine eyrie round with sacred la .... '. 
Nor migbty princes _ disdain to wear 
Thy _viog Cleat 6, the mark of high COIDDI8DII, 
With gold, and pearl, and brilliant gems adom'd. 

Now, if the crystal stream delight thee more, 
Sportsman, lead on, where througb the reedy bulk 
'fb' insinuating _tera filter'd stray -
In many a wioding maze. The,wiId-duclr. there 
Gluts on the fat telling onse, or steaJs the apaWIl 
Of teeming &boals, her more delicious feast. 
How do the SWl-beams on the glassy plain 
Sport wanton, and amuse our wonderiDg eyes 
With variously-reftected changing rays ! 
The murmuring: htream Ralutca the 80wery mead 
That glows witb fragrance; Nature all BI'OIIIId 
Com!ents to bl-. What sluggard _ -'d IiI* To clear her deck, and tell th' insulting foe, 

In peals of thunder, Britons cannot fear. , In beda of down? what miser would DOt lePe 
So flies the hern pursu'd, bot fighting flies. 
Warm grows the conflict, every nerve's,employ>dj 
Now through the yielding element they soar 
.Aspiring high, then sink at once, and rove 
In trackless mazes through the bvnbled sky. 
No rest, 110 peace. The falcon hovering dies 
Balaoc'd in air, and confidently bold 
Hangs o'er him like a cloud, then aims her blow 
Full at his destin'd head. The _tcbful bern 
Shoots from her like a blazing meteor swift. 
That gilds the night, eludes her talODl keen 
And pOinted beak, and gains a length of _yo 
Observe th' attenth'e crowd; all hearts are &x'd 
On this important war, and pll'.asing hope 
Glows in each breut. The Vlligalt and the great, 
F.qaaUy haPPf now, ,.jth freedom share 
The commonJOY. The shl'pherd-boy forgets 
lIis bleating care; the labouring hind lets fall 
His grain ~n; in transport loat, he robe 
Th' elrpecUng fn~, and in wild amaze 
The gazing VIllage point thl'ir eY("lI to Hl'aven. 
Where is the tongue can apeak the faleOnl'r'B cares, 
'Twixt hopes Rnd hn, u in a tempest toR ~ 
flis ftuttering heart, his varying cheeks confeIs 
His in_rd woe. Now like a wearied stag, 
'fIiat stands at bay, the hem provokes their rap; 
Close by his languid wing, in downy plumes 
Covers his fatal beak, and cautious hides 
The well-dissembled frand, The falcon darts 
Like lightning: from aho,-e, and in her b.--t 
Receives the latent death; down plum she falls 
Bounding from earth, and with ber trickling gore 
Deftles her gaudy plumage. See, alas ! 
The falconer in despair, his favourite bird 
Dead at his feet, u of bis dearest friend 
He weepe her fate; he meditates revenge, 
He storm~. he foams, he gives a loose to rage : 
Nor wants he long: the means; the hem fatign'd, 
Borne down by numbers yields, and prone 011 earth 
lIe drope: his cruel fuca wheeling around 
Insult at will. The vengeful falconer tJ.ies 
Swift. u an a~ sbooting to their aid ; 
Then muttering inward curses breaks his wings " 
And Ilxes in the ground his bated beak; 
~ wi1!J mali(tIIBnt joy the victors proud 
Smear'd with biB blood, and on hia marrow feast. • 

, This is dooe to prevent his hurting the hawk: 
they generally also break their lcp. • 

4 The rcwanJ of the hawk made of the brains, 
marrow,!UMl blood, whieb tbl'y call in Italian, IOppc. 

His bags untold for this transportinr; _ ~ 

Falconer, take care, opJlOIC thy well-traiual aI.eed. 
And slily ataJk; unhood thy faJcon bold. 
Observe at feed the unsnapecWJg ..... 
Paddling with Gary feet: he's seen, they 8y. 
Now at full speed the falconer IIpIlrll a_y 
T' BRiat bis favourite hawk, she from the rest 
Hu singled oat the mallard young and gay, 
Whose green aDd azure brightens in the Suo. 
Swift. as the wiod that sweeps the desert plaiD,. 
Witb feet, wings, beak, be cuts the liquid sky: 
BeboveoI him DOW both oar and sail; for lee 
Th' unequal foe gains on him as be 8ies. 
Long holds th' aerial course; they rile, they tan. 
Now skim in circling rings, then atreteh away 
With all their force, till at ODe fatal IItroke 
The vigorous hawk, exertinlf every uerve, 
TruIe'd in mid-air bears down her capti-re prey. 
'1"111 well on earth they fall; for oft the duck. 
Mistrusts her coward wings, and seeks agaiD 
Tbf> kind protecting ftood: if haply thea 
The falcon rash aim a decisive blow, 
And IIpring to gripe ber Iioating prey; at_ 
She dh'es beueath, and near some osier'. n:JOt 
Pope up her head secure; then viewa her me 
Just in the grasping of her fond desires .. 
And in full pride of triumph, wbelm'd beaatb 
The gliding stream. Ah! where are 11011', proud bUd ! 
Thy stately trappings, and thy silver bells 
Thy gloIsy plumage, and thyailken crest ? 
Say, tyrant of the skies! wouldst thou DOt_ 
Excbange with tIIy but late despouding me 
Thy dreadful talon .. and thy polish'd Iieak, 
For her web-feet despis'd! How happy they ! 
Who, when gay pleasure COIUtI, and forbme smiJer. 
Fear the reverse, with caution tread tboae pIItM 
Where toII!II grow, but wily vipera creep! 

These are expensive joy., fit for the grst 
Of large dooJaiDB JIOIIIICIIIi'd: enough for me 
To boast the gentle spar-hawk GO my fist, 
Or fty the partridge from the bristly. field. 
Retrieve the covey with my busy train, 
Or with my _ring hobby dare the lark. 

But, if the shady woods my CBreII employ 
In quest of r .. ther'd game, my IJIIDieIs beat 

b No man _I permitted to shoot within 600 yardi 
of the eyrie, or nest of an hem, under great peaal
ties. 

6 The hP.m'. topwom atcoronatiomlhere, aadb7 
the pat meD iu Alia in their turbanI. 
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Puz21iug tb' flIIIImIled copee, aud hill t2Je brake 
Push forth the wbirriDg ph--. High in air 
He _va his varied plumes, stretcbiDg a_y 
With basty wills: _ from th' uplifted tube 
The mimic thUDder bunI:a. the Ie.Ien death 
O'ertakes him; I11III with _ay a giddy whirl 
To earth he falls. I11III at my fMt expires. 

When Autumn -lIa, !Ill-beauteous ia decay, 
ADd paints each cbequer'd grove with various hues; 
My letter ranp8 in the new-lhorn fields, 
Hia nose in air erect; from ridge to ridge 
Padting he boundI, his quarter'd ground dime. 
In equal intenaJs, DOl' careless leaves 
One inch UDtry'd. At length t.h8 tainted gales 
Hia DOBtriIs wide iuhale; quick joy elates 
Hi. beating heart, which, aw'd by discipline 
Severe, be dares .. own; bat cautious creepi 
Low-coweriDg, step by step; at last attains 
Jr. proper distance; there he ItopII at oace, 
.And poiDts .. ith bis iDstnJctive nose upoa 
The trembling prey. On .. iugs ofwind upborn 
The 80ating net unfolded 8ies; thea dJopI, 
.And the poor ftatteriag captives rile iu ftiD. 

Or haply 011 _ river's cooling hut, 
PatieDtly mu)iug, all iDteDt IIItaDd 

To hook tbe scaly glutton. See! don .. 
My cork, that faitbfol mouitor; his weight 
My taper aagle bends; surpria1d, amaz'do ' 
He glitten in the BUD and struggliug pauts 
For liberty, till in the purer air . 
He breathes DO more. Such are our pleasing cal'el, 
And aweet amusements, such each busy drudge 
Envious must wiah, and all the wise enjoy. 

Thus, most illustrious prince, have I presum'el 
ID my obscure sojourn to 8ing at ease 
Rural delights, the joy, and sweet repast 
Of every DOble mind: and now perchance 
Untimely siDg; since from yon neighbouring shore 
The grumbling thunder rolls; calm Peace alarm'el 
Starts from her couch, and the rude din of War 
Sounds harsh. in every ear. But, righteous Hea.,.! 
Britain deserted, fri~ I11III alone, 
Will not as yet despair: sbiDe but in arms, 
o prince, belov'd by all! patron prof.'d 
Of liberty! with every virtue erown'd , 
MiUiOllS &b.1I crowd herstraDd; aud her wbite eli&, 

• .As Teuerift', or Atlas firm, defy _ 
The break of seas, and malice ar her tbea ; 
Nor ..., proud Gaol prevail where c.-r tail'do 

OCCASIONAL POEMS, TRANSLATIONS, 

FABLES, AND TALES. 

JJum nibil habemus majus, eaJamo hadimus. 
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BY ALLAN lUMS4Y. 

Sta, 1 ba're read, and much admire. 
Your MUle's gay and easy ftow, 

Warm'd with that true Idaban fire 
That -gives the bright and cheanul glow. 

I _'d each line withjoyone care, 
AB I can sucIi from lun to sun ; 

And, like the glutton o'er his fare 
Delicioul, thought them too _ doaIt. 

The witty 1IIJIi1e, nature aud art, 
In all :roar DlDJlbers 10 combine. 

AI to complete their just desert, 
And grace them with UDcommon &bine. 

Delighted we your MUse regard, 
When she like Pindar'a spreads her WiDgJ ; 

And virtue, being its own reward, 
ElIpreIIes by the SDter Sprinp. 

PhIIIIcL 

Emotions tender crowd tbe mind, 
When with the royal berd you go. 

To sigh iD notes divinely kind, 
" The mighty fall'D on mouDt Gilbo." 

Much Rurely .. as the virgin'sjoy, 
Who .. ith the Iliad ~ your fa,.; 

For e'er, and since the siege of TroY. 
We all delight iD love aud praise. 

These heaven-born passions, IlUch oo.ue. 
I never yet could think. crime; 

But firat-rate virtues, which inspire 
The eool to reach at the aublime. 

But often men mistake the _y, 
And pump for fame by empty boast, 

Like your gilt AlB, who &toad to bray. 
Till in a 8ame hill tail be lost. 

Him th' incurious Bencher hita, 
With biB own tale, 10 tight aad cJ.a, 

That, .. bile I read, .ueams gush, by Ita 
Of hearty laughter, trom my een. 

Old Chaucer, bard ar vast ingine, 
Fontaine and Prior, who have sunr 

Blyth tales the best; had they heard thiae 
On Lob, they'd owu'd tbeIuel,. ~ 
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'!'he plot'l panaea with 10 amah alee. 

The too olBcioul dog IIIIIl prieIt, 
'l'be IIqwre owr-'d, I own for me, 

I _ heIIId a better jelL 

Pope well dellcrib'd an Ombre Game, 
ADd kiug revengiug captiYe q-; 

Be merib; but had woo more f'ame, 
If author of your Bowling-pea. 

You paint your partiea, play each boIrl, 
So natural, jull, and with IOCb eue, 

Tbat, while I 1'8ad, upon mylOlll ! 
1 'WOIIIler how I cbaDce to pleue. 

Yet I have pleu'd, and pI_ the bell; 
.And lUre to l11e lauIeII beIoag, 

SIDc:e BritiIb fair, and 'JDOII8It the belt, 
Somenile" CODIIOrt h"kel my IOIIg. 

Ravisb'd I heard th' harmooioul fair 
Siug, lite a dweller of the .y, 

My venet with a Scotian air; 
'TheIl aid were DOt 10 bleat u L 

Ja her the vaIuecl c1wm111IIIite; 
She really is what all woald -, 

Gncef'ully bandllOQlfl, wiae IIIIIl tweet: 
'Tia merit to have her eat.eem. 

Yoar noble ki_, her Icw'd mate, 
'Wh.e worth cIaimI all the world', respect, 

Met in her love a amiling fate, 
Which haa, and mUit have, aood d'ect. 

You both from one great liueage apriDg, 
Both from de SomerriIe, who came 

W"1th William, EDgIIlllll'. cooqueriDg kiug, 
To win fair plam., and luting fiuDe. 

Whichoour be left to .. ~ I0Il ; 
That ftrIt.-borD chief JOG repl'llll8Dt : 

Hi, III!CODd came to.CaIedcm, 
From whom 0lIl' Somer'le takea deMent. 

00 him and you may Fate beltow 
Sweet balmy health and cbearful lire, 

ja IoDI 'I ye 'd wilh to Ii" below, 
Still bhllt with all you _ld delire. 

o sir I obIip the world, IIIIIl apread 
In print thOle and yOllr other laY' ; 

'I'hia lhall be bett.er'd while they read, 
.And aftero4pl IODIId your praia. 

I coald eolarge-but if Ilhould 
00 what you 'ft wrote, my ode woqld nm 

Too great a leugth-Yoor thoughts 10 croud, 
To DOte them all, I'd qe'er have claoe. 

Accept thi8 oft'eriug of a M_, 
Who oo·her Pictlaod hilla ne'er tires : 

Nor Ihould (when worth invitf'l) ref_ 
To ling the penon Me admirea. --

ANODE. 
.... 1.., IJtSCJtI •• D TO TH. DUE. O. IIIAILIOIIOVO., 

UPON al. aElllaVAL BOlli ALL ai, ,LAC.,. 
Virtua repulse -a1Ol'dicle 
IDtamioatil fulset boDoribaB, 

Nee -it, aut JIODit -'11 ..... 
Albitrio popularia au.... Bor. 

Walll, in meridian glory bright, 
You 'hiDe with more ilInBb'ioul rays. 

Above the Muse's .eaker 8lght, 
AIIoYe the poet'. prUe. 

Ja ftio the godd-.IDIIIIIIII her.tift ..... 
10 YBin, with feeble wiDp, attemptilio rile ; 
Ia vain abe toils 110 do her hero ript. 

Loat in _ of day, and boandl_ trecU fllisht. 
The Thebu ..... with cIariDg • 
.And force impetaauB, _n 011 =
Abme the cloada mblimelylliDp, 
Above the reach ofmortal eye. 
But .hat, alu! .ould Piudar do, 
Were his bold Mue to ling of you. ~ 
Can ChI'Ollliul' IItnDgth beram'd with ~l 
Om mimic tights IUId IIpOI'tive .... 
With Schel1embergh'. demoIiIh'd ~ 
Or Blenbeim's bloody &eId compare ~ 
The bard would bluh at Theron'. apeed. 
When Marlborough mounts the fiery ateeII; 
.And tbe delpainu, toe 'I JIIIIIIUl 
Through towaallllll proviDOellmbdued. 
Food poet, lpare thy empty bout, 
In vaID thy cbariota raise 10 great a dat ; 
Bee Britain .. hero with .boIe armiea tiel, 

To esecate Ilia 'I'8It dellip, 
To pall the Scheid, to force the m.e., 

Swift u thylllllOkiug car, to wiD th' Olympic priIe. 
But _ •• hen, with dimiDilb'd light" 
~ bea_ more tolerably bright, 
With lea of grandeur IIIIIllDrpri-. 
Mild you. daeead to mortal eyes ; 
Your settiug gloriel charm us more, 
Tha all )'oar clazz1iug pomp befiIre. 
Your worth i. better uodenllood, 
Tbe hero more diIItinctI view'd, 

Glad .e behold him DOt 10 lreat as good. 
True Virtue', amiable face 
1mproteI, wlaeD IhIIded by diIgraee; 
A lively _ of CODICiouI wortiI. 
Calls all her hicldeo beauties forth ; 
DartI tbJough the gloom a lovely ray, 

.And, by her own .iDtriDlic light, create .. aobIe&- day. 

Let fickle Cbaace with partial haodI dmde 
Her gaudy pomp, her tinsel pride; 
Who to her lmaveslUld foolalDpplies 
Thole faVOlln .hich the brave despiae. 
Let FactiOll raise the .ucy crowd. 
And call her multitude to arma; 
Let Emy'. vipen hiD aloud, 
ADd rouze all Hell with dire alums : 

Go Ihake the rocks, and bid the hilla _ • 
Yet atill the hero', mind ,ball be 
Uochaogeable, l'IlIIOly'd, and free, 

Pilr'd on its bue, arm .. the tbrooe of Joye. 
Britons, look back OD thole aDBpicioul da)'l, 
00 later'. banb ..... your peat leader Itood, 

.And with yoar iupiJ;lg foes eocamber'd aU the Iood. 
Or .beD Ramil1ia'. bloody plaiD 
Wu Iatt.en'd .ith the mighty slaiD ; 

Or .hen BIaregoi&'1 ramparts were uaaiI'd, 
With force that Heaven itself had 1ICaI'd. 
Did then reviUng pen8 profiuae 

Your Marlborough', IBCied name l 
Did noisy tnoo0e8 then debaach the crowd ? 
Did their wuighteous yotes blasph_ aloud f 

Did mercenary tools cuoapire 
To cane the hero .hom their ires admire P 

No !-The CODteodiDg natiODa lOng his praile. 
While bards of every .:lime 

Ewrt their most triumphant lay .. 
No tholl,ht too ifUt, DO dictiOli too millime. 



ODE. 18, 
1r.iJ, ~~! 'til DOt tbr tIaee we srimt, 

For thy DmiIDerable ~ 
No dlIDiDatioD caD receive, 
"nIou. migbty maD! art IIIiII the_. 
Th,. purer gIlId eladel the 8ame ; 

TIIiI 6ery trial mMes thy Yiltoe abiDe, 
.ADd penecatioIl CIOWIII thy brwa with raJII dmue. 

But what, alai I Bba11 faiat\ng Europe do ? 
Bow Ibmd the Ibock of her impt!rioua foe l 

What .-r BbaU bear the weight 
Of all oar earell IIIIIl prop the Itate? 
BiKe thou our Atlu art remov'd, 

o .. ~ chief I IIIIIl tbereiOre belt belov'd l 
To JOUr own BleDheim'. blilBful .at, 
Prom tbiI aagratefal worlcl retreat; 

A sift llIIIIqaal to that hero'l worth, [forth, 
WlIo hID the peacerul Tbamelled our bold BritGaI 

To free the Danube IIIIIl the Kbiae ,; 
Who by the thUDder of billIJ'III8 
Sbook ilIe proud Rhb With loud .... 

ADd raiI'd a tempest ia the trembliag SeiDe. 
Alta the loos fatigues of _r, 
R.- youremy'd Yirtuel1aere; 
EIVoY, my lord, the nreet repa& 
Of all your glorioas toilI, 
A pleMure tbat Iba.II ever .... 
The misbtJ combt that ~ 
Prom thejalt _ of YiJtuoaI deeds, [1JIOI'lL 

0Iat.eat with __ fJune, eooteDm the _r 
~ calla, IIIIIl Pan illme.. 
To rural pleuuns, cbut.e delighllj 
The oraage' IIIIIl the citrou grove 
WiD b,. JOIIl' hIIIId a10ae improve ,; 
WGaId faia their pody liverieI war, 

ADd wait your preeeace to reftve the yare 
In th. E1y1iwn, more thaa blest, 
J.augh at the vulgar's __ hate, 
The politician's 'fBiu deceit, 
The fawuiag lmave, the proud inpate. 
Be9oI .. in JOIIl' capKiouI bnIuI. 
The....n-~ ImIIltIo 
ADd unexpected IUlCideatI. [great. 

'That ebuge the flatt'riDg -. allll o.ertum the 
Frail are our hopes, IIIIIl short the tIMe 
or 1f&IIdear'1 traDIitory state. 
Coriuthiau brullball melt a.a,.. 
ADd Parilm muble ahall decay,; 

The ftBt Cote-., that OIl either lhare 

Emllinr stood, is DOW no IIIQI'eJ 
ArtI aud a~1Icen .hIIl die, 
ADd in one COIIIJIIOIl rWa lie. 

BeIIoId your own ~ palace rile, 
III IIMte to emulate the skies ,; 
The gilded r1obe8, the poiIIted spins: 
See the proud dopIe'I ambitioaa height. 
FmbJem of power and JIOIDpouIlItate, 

Ahcml the clouds aspins : 
Yet Vakan'llpight, or UIgJ')' J_, 
lIIay IOOD ill towerinr pride reprote, 
III painted rforieIlOOD e8iIcIe, 

Dmde the ponderoaI roof, aud Ihake the IOIid bale, 
Material ~ mlllt submit to Fate. 
Bat mtue which aIoae iI truly sreat. 

Vatue like ,.oan, my lord, IhaII .. 
Secore of immortality, 
Nor lbreiga fbroe, nor lactioaa rase, 
Nor...", nor dmJarinr ap, 
Yoar lutiog glory BbalJ _pail, 
'r_ Ibal1 mJllerigal tr1ItIII4eclare, 

ADa worb ofdan-llhall dilcloleJ 
Thil bleSlIJ ill8II8rv'd for you 

T' oattive the tropbifs to your merit d .... 
ADd -'ice of your r-. 

II glorioua actioaI, ia a glorioul CIUIR. 
II YaIoar negligeat of praiIe, 

DeBerviDg, yet retiriag fiqm applaulle, 
Ia ~ minds caD great ideas raise : 
II Europe • .,'d, IUd liberty l'IIIItor'd, 
By ateady conduct, IUd a ~ sword, 
Caa claim iu free-bora lOUie a Just eateemi 

Britain'. victorioua cbiet' thall he 
Rmlr'd by late poBterity, . 

The hero'. paUom, IUd the poet .. theme. 

ODB. 

OCCAlIOlllt1l II\' TS. WKB OP IlAa ... 01I0U .. •• 
• ... UKIIIO PO. 01'1'.11», All. 1712. 

IateIqae DlCllreatea amicol 
Egregilll properaYit aal. Har. 

y. powell, who rule the boaadtea deep, 
Wboae dread commands the windl abe,., 

To roll the water. oa a heap, 
. Or IIDOOth the liquid _,. : 

Propitious bear Britannia .. praJet', 
BritaDaia·. hope iI DOW your care, 
Whom oft to yonder distant Ibore, 
Your hospitable billows bore, 
When Europe in distJela implor'd 
Reliellrom hiI victoriOUl nord ' 
Who, .bea the mighty work ~ done, 
'J'yraDtI repeU'd and battles woa, 

Oa your ~ _vea, proud of the giorioul lOllI, 
Thro' these :roar _tery realms, ia yarly triumph 

To willlll and _, dilltrell'd he lies, [rode. 
Prom ItormI at land, aDd factioa·. spigbt : 
Tboagh the more fickle crowd denies, 

The wiadI, the -. ahIIl do hie virtue right. 
Be baht, J8 wind.! be still. Je _. ! 
Ye biUon sleep at _, 
ADd in your rock,. C8ftrD1 rest ! 

Let all be calm .. the rreat bero', btaat. 
Hen no wuuly puaioas reign, 
Nor aerviIe lear, nor proud diadaia, 
Each wilder last iI beuiah'd hence, 

Where gentle love praidew, alid mild ben~lence. 
Here no gloomy cares aose, 
ConIcioui honour Itill eupplies, 
Priendly hope, aud peace of mind, 
Such .. dying martyrs find, 

Serene witbia, 110 guilt be knows, 
While all hiI WJ'OII8III1it hell.". 011 biI bs. 

Say, MUle, what hero Ibalilliug, 
What rreat example bring, 

To parallel tbiI mighty wronr, 
And with hie gracefaI _ adorn my -r ~ 

Sball brave TbemiItoc.Iea appear 
Babe the haughty Peniaa'slhrooe ? 
While cooquer'd cbieF. coaf'esII their lear, 
And abatter'd leetl hiB triumphl own ; 

la admiratioa k'd, the _reb stood, 
With aecretjoy, hi, glorioua prise he view'd, 

Ol more int:rilllic worth thaa provinces label_ 
. Or taithral AriatideI. lent, 

For beilll jaat, to baailhment, 
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He writ the rigid &eIltftIee down, 
He pitied the misguided clOWll. 

Or him, .. ho, .. heQ brib'd oratDrs milled 
The factious tribeS, to hoItile Sparta led ; 

The Yile ingratefUl crowd, 
Proclaim'd their impioul joy aloud, 

But SOOD the I'ooJs discover'd to their COlt. 
AthenI ia AIcibiade8 .... bt. 
Or. if a Roman name delight thee more. 

The great Dicta~ &ate deplore. 
Camillu. against noisy 6actioa boW. ' 

In victories and triumpbB old. 
- Ungrateful &me ! 

Punillh'd by Heaven'. avenging doom, 
8000 shall thy ardent VoWl invite him home, 

The migbty chieftain 100ft recall, 
To prop the f'a.lling capitol, 

.ADd .. ve his country (rom the per,jur'd GauL 
Searcb, Muse, the dark records at: time, , 
And every shameful story trace, 
Black with injustice and disgrace, 
When glurioas merit .... a crime ; 

Yet these, all theBe, but faiatly can expreII 
Folly Without excwre, and madoeBs in excCIIII. 

The nobleat .'t that our eyes can bl_, 
II the brave man triumphant in autre. ; 

Above the reach of Partial Fate. 
Above the 'VUlgar's praise or hate, r depresI. 

Whom 110 f'eigo'd smiles caD naiR, DO real t'rowaI 
View him, ye Britona, on the naked 1Ihere. 
Resolv'd to truat your faithlCII vows DO more, 
That mighty maD! who for tea gloriolll yean 
Surpau'd our hopes, prevented all our prayen. 

A name, in every clime renown'd, 
By nations blell'd, by 1JIOIIIU'clJs crown'd. 

In IOlemn jubilees our days .. e IIJ,l8D1. 
Our hl'artl l'XUlting in eac!l grand event. 

Factions applaud the man they hate, 
And .. itb regret, to pay their paiafuI homage wait. 

. Have I not seen this cro .. ded Ibore, 
With multitudes all cover'd o'er? 
While hills and lIt'O"eII their joy proclaim. 
And echoing rocks retum bia name. 

Attl'ntive on the lovely limn they gaze : 
He with a cheerful smile. 

Glad 10 revisit this hill parent i.I8o 
PliH from their incenee, and escapee their praise. 

Yell, Britons, view hjm elill ulllllOv'd, 
LDChang'd, though less beIov'd. 

His gt'Ilerous !IOUI DO dt>ep resentment Bree, 
But, blushing for bis couaUY'8 crimes, the kind good 

man retires. 
Ev'n now be 6ghll for this devoted iIIlro, 
And labonn to preeerve biB native lOil, 
Divt'rts the veageaace .. hicbjlJlltHeaven pr!'pIIn!t, 
Ar.cuI'd, disarm'd, protects us with hil prayen. 
Obdurate bPBrta! cannot such merit move ? 
The hero's valour, nor the patriot's love? 
Fly, godde!lS, fly tbi, ioanllpit."iolls place: 

Spurn at thl' vile degenerate race, 
Attend the glorious nile, apd proclaim 

In other climes bis laaing fame, 
Where bonl'lt heartll, unknowing to forget 

'Jbe b1l'11Sings from his ann. rl"Ceiv'd, 
Confesa with joy the migbty debt, 

Their a1tan rescued, and their gods reliev'd. 

Nor .. its the hero to a clime UD~, 
Cities preserv'd, their ife&t d.e1iTerer OWII: 

Impatient crowds about him ,." 
And .ith sincere devotion bIeIII. 

Those plaill!l, of ten yran ..... the bloody Itap, 
(Where panting aa~ IIlnlggled to be free 

And life excbang'd tor liberty) 
Retain tbe marks of &tem Bellona'. rap. 

The doubtful hind mistakes the field 
His fruitlesa toil 80 lately tiU'd : 

Here deep intreacbmcuts sunk, and vaIeI appeu. 
The vain retreats of Gallic fear ; 

There new-created hill. defonn the plaia, 
Big with tbe carnage of the slain : 
These monuments, .. ben Factioa'ilpight 
Has IJI~ ill poillOUOUl tbam !n wm. 
To endless Rges _II proclum 
The matcbles wanior'B might. £rlPL 

The graves at: slaugbter'd foes sbaIl do .. nIonr 
These wbm the cnnou. traveller 

Amaz'd shall view, and with attentive care 
Trace the &ad (oobItep8 or destruetift War; 

SuccctlSive bards sbaII tell, 
How Marlborou~ fougbt, bo .. papiug tyrants 1idI. 
Alternate cbiefs coafew'd the victor'. fame, 
PIeas'd and excus'd in their ~11bame. 

In every change, in every tbrm, 
The Proteus felt his coaq...u.g ann : 

Convinc'd of weaknell, in extreme dapM-, 
They lurk'd behind their linee,and waged a lazy war. 

Nor linee IlOl' furta could ('!lIm the soldier's ..... 
Surpriz'd be fOund a Marlborough there. 

Nature, aor Art, bill eager rage witbatood, 
He measur'd diitaat plains, be f'orc'd the rapid load, 

He fought, be coaquer'd, be pursued. 
In yean adVRDC'd, with youthful vigour warm'd, 
The work at: ages in a day perform'd. 
When kindly gleams dislOlre the wiater ___ 
Prom Alpine bills, .. ith such impetuous Jaute 

The icy torrent flows ; 
In vain the rockl oppose, 

It driVill a1011g enIarg'd, and laya the I'CIdca 1IIIItIe., 
Stop, goddc&s, thy presumptuous flight, 
Nor IOar to such a dangerous height, 

Raise Dot the sbost at: hit departed fame, 
To pierce OIIr COIJICioos _Is with gwlty Ihame: 

But tune thy harp to humbler lays. 
Nor meditate o&aaive praise. 

TO 

JlR. ADDISON, 

OC:CASlOIII!D .,. Htl PUICRA.INC All E","'" DI 
W"RWICK_BIIL 

-F.n erit uaquam 
lIIe dies, mihi cum liceat tua dicere &acta ! 
En crit, ut Iiceat totum mibi (ene per orbem 
Sola Sophocleo loa carmiaa digaa cotharao! 

Viq. 
To the gay town .. here guilty pl_re reigns." 
The _ good man prefers our humble plaiDS : 
Neglected bCDODn 011 his merit wait, 
Here he retires .. hen courted to be great, 
The world resigniag tor this calm retreat. 
His soul with wisdom's cboice&t treuures fraught, 
Here proves in practice eacb sublimer thought, 
And Ih'es by rules his happy peQ hal taught. 

Great bard ! how shall my .. ortbIea Muse aspire 
To reacb your praise, wiUJout your III.C.'Iecllil'8 ! 



TO MIt. ADDISON. 
'Proal the jocf.doal !!ritic'. pierclDg eyes, 
To the best-natur'd man _ she flies. 

When pautiag Virtue her last efbts made, 
You brought your Clio to the virgin's aid ; 
PrelIamptuous FoDy bluah'd, aud'Vace withdrew, 
To ftIIgI!8IJCe yieldiDg her abaudoD'd crew. 
'TIl true, eonCederate wib their forcesjoin, 
r.ma.us Iaboms in the work divine : 
Yet these we read with too impatient eyes, 
ADd hUllt for you through "err da~ disguise; 
In nin your ~ that Dame coueeals, 
Which "ery tboiight, which every word, reveals, 
Willa like Rlccess bright Beauty's godd_ tries 
To veil immortal charms from mortal eyes i 
Her snee£ul port, aud her celestial mieD, 
To bel' brave lOll betray the Cyprian queeD; 
Odoars diviDe perfume her rosy breast, 
!!be glides alOllg the plain in majesty confess'eL 
Bard was the tuk, and worthy your great mind, 
To p\cue at once, and to ref'orm mllDkind : 
Yet,whenyouWrite, Truthcharmswithsucboddress, 
J'\eads Virtue'. caqae with RICh becoming giace, 
His own food heart the guilty wretch betrays, 
He yields delighted, and CODvillC'd obeys: 
Yoa touch our fuUies with 80 nice a skill, 
Nature and habit prompt in vain to ilL 
Nor can it ~ the Spectator's praise, 
'Jbat from JOIIr friendly band he wears the bays ; 
If .. great design all ages shall commend, 
~ more his happy choice in such a friend. 
I1b tile (air queen 01 night the world relieves, 
Nor at the San'. IUperior honour grieves, 
Proud to reflect the glories she receives. 

When dark oblivion ill the warrior'. Jot, 
irIS merib censor'd, and his wounds furgot ; 
When bamish'd helms and gilded armour rust, 
ADd each proud trophy sinks in common dUBt : 
Presb blooming hononrs deck the poet's brows, 

-He lIbarea the mighty blessings hc beston, 
His spreading fame enlarges l1li it f1owa. 
Had not JOIIr Mu'le in her immortal strain 
Deecrib'd the glorious tllliis 9n Blenheim's plain, 
&'n Marlborough might have fought, end Dormer 

bled iD voin. 
When honour calls. and the just cause inspires, 
Britain'. bold 80DI to emulate thei~ sires ; 
Your Muse these great examples shall supplJl, 
Lite that to conquer, or like this to die. 
ContendiDg natiqps utient Homer claim, 
And Mantua glories in her MaIO's name ; 
Oar happier BOil the prize. 8haU yield to ~, 
Ardelma'. groves shall boast an Addilcm. 
Ye silvan powers, alfll all ye rural gods, 
That guard these peaceful shades, and blest abodes; 
:For your new guest your choiCC!lt gifts prepare, 
ExctecI his wishes, and prevent his prayer i 
Gnat him, fropitious. freedom, health, and peace, 
And as his Virtues, Jet hi8 stores increase. 
His lavish band DO deity shall mourn, 
The pious batd shall make a jOlt return ; 
ID lasting verse etemal altalll raille, 
ADd over-pay your bounty with his praile. 

TIme every reed, touch every string, ye swailll, 
Welcome the stranger to these happy plains, 
With 1a)'IIIDI m joy in IOlemn pomp attend 
Apollo" dar1iDg, and the M_' friend. [groves, 

Ye nymphI, that haullt the streams and shady 
, __ a -bile to IIlINI'D yvur aIIIem Iov.; 

In lOng and sportive dant.e your joy poclaim, 
In yielding blllBbes-o,", your rising flame: 
Be kind, ye nymphs. nor let him sigb in vain. 

Each land remote your curious eye has view'd, 
That Grecian arts, or Roman arms 8ubdu'd, 
Searcb.'d every ~, every diStant BOil, 
With pleasing labour and instructive toil: 
Say then, lICl~mpli.h'" bard! what god iaclin'd 
To these our humble plains your ~nerous mind l 
Nor would you deign in Lamn fields to d_II, 
Which none know better, or l\escribe 80 well 
In vain ambroaial fmits invite your stay, 
In voin the myrtle groves obstruct your _y, 
And ductile streams that round the borders stray. 
Your wiser choice pref'en this spot of F..arth, 
Distinguisll'd by th' immortal Sbalrespar" birth; 
Where through the voles the fair Mona glides, 
And noarishes the glebe with fattening tides i 
Flora's rieh gifts deck all the \"Crdant lOiI, 
And plenty CI'OWDS the happy farmer's toiL 
Here, on the painted borders of the flood, 
The babe was born ; his bed with roaea Itrow'd : 
II-=re in an ancient venerable dome, 
Oppress'd with grief, we view the poet's tomb. 
Angels unseen _tch o'er his hallow'd urn, 
Ana in 118ft el~es complaining mourn : 
While the bless'd saint, in lot\ier strains above, 
Reveal. the wonders of etemallove. 
The HeaveD9, delighted in his tnnefullays, 
With Iilentjoy attend their Maker's praise. 
In Heaven he sings; on Earth your Muse supplies 
Th' important 10lI:l, and hea" our weeping e)'CSo 
Correctly great, she melts eao:b flinty heart, 
With equal genius, but superior art. 
Had, happy pair! ordain'd by tul'llS to bless, 
And save a l1Dking nation in di!ltre&lJ. 
By great examples to reform the crowd, 
A_ke their _I, and warm their frozen blood. 
When Brutus strikes for liberty and laws, 
Nor spares a fath .. r in his country's cilllSC i 
Justice severe applauds the cruel deed, 
A tyrant suifen, and the world is freed, 
But, wh~ we see the.godlike Cato bleed, 
The Dation weeps; and from thy fate, oil Rome! 
Learns to prevent' her own impending doom. 
Where is the wretch a worthless life can prize, 
When senates are no more, and Cato dies ? 
Indulgf'nt sorrow, and a pleasing pain, 
1IC8\'cs in each breast, and beats in every vein. 
Tb' expiring patriot arumates the crowd, 
Rold they demand their llDl'ient tigbts alOlld; 
The dcar-bought purchase 01 their fathers' blood, 
'Fair Uberty her hend majestic rears, 
Ten thousand blessings in her bosom bears ; 
Serene she smiles, reveatinjt all her cbal'lll!l, 
And calls her free-born youth to glorious arlllll. 
Faction's repe11'd, and !fUmbling leaves ber prey, 
Forlorn she sits, and "reads the fatal dar, 
When eastern gales sholl 8'l'eep her hopes awa~, 
Such ardent zeal your Muse alone could raise, 
Alone reward it with immortal praisI-. 
Ages to come shan celebratc' your fame, 
And rescued Britain bl_ the poet's name_ 
So when the dreaded powen 01 Sparta w\'d, 
TyrtmllS and Atheniu wit prevail'd. 
Too wealt the laws by wise LycllrgIls made, 
And rules severe without the MuSE'S' aid: 
He toueh'd the trembling strings. thP poet's rotIJ 
Rev\v'd the faint, aDd made the feeble ~tJ'ODg; • 



RecaIl'd the tmng to the dlJlty p1ain. 
.And to a better life restor'd t¥ .Iain~~ 
~C± '7ictos~RkOlit 1Uk1kilikf'd, wlffi horr~ Yiew'kg 
Th' .. mbling troops, IiDd all the war reaew'd i 
To more than JII()1t.aI ~ quit the tleld, 
~~ tbeidoea C±.ffik'd~""lliRRRJ""RRR~ 

11eTl'AnON 
80011. IV. on. IS. 

~1C±~'fO 

.... alOIl'l' B01'l0uaUL. Jc±MIIJ ITC±C±C±O .. , ikkhQ. OC±C± 

., BI. II.uEftT'. PlIHCIPAL s.ca8TABI .. 0. ITATII, 

kkPTZll",gDl 1T4"""'" 

BoaH near A_'s winding Ib'eam 
I to~ the tikkhr"bli"i' lyre" 

TUI"""r ihouiSRk"", &:k. "'kklpr klTkeme. 
Shall the bold MUll! mspu-e. 

'Tis im~ality 's her aim ; 
Snbt"k'" .he ~kOIl1ItI .k~"" 

She climbs tbe steep ascent to fame, 
Nor ever shall want force to rise, 

sh" r"PJlOti" iSer ftR@shr with htuahriS"'~r DIl"k", 
Wllat thollgh majestic Mj,ton IItamla alone 

lDimitably great I . . 

",~~y ~J!l:~~!': "':!tf~~kIQIIe' 
Capacious IIOIlI !wboae boundleu thoughtl sUlVey 

1fe:~~ ~R~~:::;ik"" ~, R"kpeiF, 
Th~ m~~~tains ~ their seats they tear, ~ 

A'*'" shalk"k HR"kVenk ",ith imiStl'us w"r~ 
"ket DOc ,lIall "ikOlltikkhik"ne 
At ~II ~ hODours we ~O'II' ' 

~ !:!;,!~~:~,~:nlk b=~ work lk',ine. 
WhOle skilful pen hal dODe his merit right, 

And set the j_el in a fairer light. 
lklkRJiven~lk by hi, lkrigb, ",,-y 
Each flowery scene appean mo~ gay, 

New beauties apring in Eden" fertile gTOV8I 
by biRk cultuR" ¥lkarad"" impr5"'" 

Garth, by ApoIFo RRoubRy hleSll'h, 
Is by the god entire posesa'd: 

H,.,!rIif~r:;,~i~~, ~~~~ilh""; , 
Youth, reviving from biB art, . 

is,,rrowr i" cbik"'''k, and ¥"_ ," kIn: 
iSlIt '11''''''' the "",Hiot'. ,,,jnr'd frA,ke, 
His .country'. honour, or hi, friendJ, 

morik ~vik bou"RRR clai"k, 
~ith jm' the M_ at.te'f."" 
Immortal honours bestows, 
A gift thik M u". "lone give i, 
ffi,e Crik"kn. th" "iorion,¥hctor~, hron, 
And bids expiring Virtue live, 

Nymphs yet, unbom shall melt, with amormu fames 

~;~:~:~~St~?~J:':~aiD8 
1'0 love and soft desire. 

,¥ix! &i""n, ye Y~nlr, thn ""'rgei'R'r'Rll~ 101-,h, 
Ala! each mOVUlg WOIlDllll. 
The sparks conceal'd revive. again, 
TI,e ¥h¥E restoR'~h reau,,"'" bls ,n,,,n, 

kitliug joys pl."ing J!8'''k 

~1II doea e.ch bard iD difllreal prfJ .".... 
Each Muse hu ber h"",rdiJr ni¥, 

jpd JIIO'iSixhiliy of ,,,_In¥'''kIIl81 ,,,,ft 
To each, impartial Provideoee 

Well-choaea gifts ~ 
varjlR"k h. IIInni&cem.,n~ 

ADd iu divided Itrearm the Ii .. ,..,. ......... 
",e i'_k ases 2""t and .,_, 
'ZrlklkYRen RRmmt TI,nke hill ikkhC8 OJirlUJ, 

The distant view lltill 1_ to our light, 
ot-=CUl"d c1oud¥, and ",,"il'd in l!ls-~ ,lklk uipt 
RRRn, M,n", "Yone the "nrk lIC"kik'll" ditln:R""Y, 
Enlarge the Pl'08pect, and disclOlle the day. 

'TIS ~: ~!..tre:= :!:li:!h~' 
To the bra"e maD who for his c:ounWy cIiecI. 

Erectl a lasting pyramid, 
"uppo"n hiB """r,,'ty ",,,y mmR" 
When mouldering pillar. drop his aame. 

In full proportion leads her warr ior eorth, 
TI~n" bis ""Flklecl:L.iRk north, 

FlkffigbteJlii sKis def'iIii, by TIni01ll :iiiit o'ei'Gi!t, 
1" improve the preBent age, and v'Ddicate the put. 

"""1;,, not TI" MEl" oar CRRRing ,"r¥lk'." reA:~ 
"OP ""/IDe _ =:.ouIcllb:!lO'll' 
Or Lew~'by oppt'8IIi~-great , 

Th.",,, we of "lklkmrod "k,", : 
'¥"he tii.TIklOI' .""''''RJd but rdaze die, 

Depriv'd of the rewanl of endIeM infamy. 
E,,'n that brave ",him, wh" set Da~ free, 

The (H'R'REteIt nnme tbr ",orld hoL.kik, 
Without the Muse'. aid sball be 

Saat in the tide of ~me, ;;;d, in oblivion ~" 
Tbn batRRR may ",,,,,e marb" nV8, 

Or t.old pencil trace 
. The wonders of that 1000ely face~ 

lk"here "k"ry an,,, every iSRnce, 
~.¥Flkat man caD wiSYR, or Heaven can gift, 
In happy union join'd, conre.. 

Thn [,ero bRk'¥I to (,¥",nuuer, to hRea. 
vain, ",laB! "very nrt, 

Till the great work the Muse complete, 
~."nl evf.nYkkniDg lklk,me 

n~"R 10&1'1 ",Roft, ",i'~""'t! thn ksf Hate. 
Hail, happy bani! OIl whom the godJ beatow 

~~~n'R.¥"tltOrn"Ei: ::::~lR"kben iRk_, 
Wbile Marlborough's virtues animate each IiIIe. 

How sball our trembliny; "'nds hili"k"'y 
~nnrs off' ,ikkh,b bk¥~'ff'y dasf R 

The wreaking carnage of the plain 
Eacumber'd with the mighty slain, 

atranz,z" of """th, 
And the sad'murDlurs of departing breatb ~ 
Scamander'1 atreams .ball yield to Danube's toDd. 
T" ihe daffi YkJ()II()fi/ ~'" the "'n Pl'kn"ed 
By P",rcer "ames, a",,, ataiD~" with nobler blood. 

The gods shalt arm 'on either side, 
imv,,,,,,,,,,,nt nlRlRJ'J'e1 decidlR 

Th", grand ""ent ~""roil realm, above. 
And Faction revel in the eourt of JOft; 

RRRi'ile ean.i', and and ±kir, 
SkRnRK ~I shock and I"t"~:kr of "ke 'trlR" 

Virtue conceal'd obscurely di8l, 
i.ost the dis"Flkre 

Of abject sloth, deprelll'd, uu-
Rough in its native bet! the unwrougbt diaIaaaIllier. 

lklkiil cwu'""" or lRkik, re."",R iu w,hiliJia . 
A..d call lateDt rIaries t'arth i 
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Bat".... ........ cbanM Me 'fin'd, 
..... the idol oltbe crowd, 

Aad .... _ 1UIt ... to the 1IIOIIIIICb'1 CI'OWDo 

What British harp can lie ulllltnllllJ, 
WbeD Stanhope'. Came demauda a IOIIg? 

17pIrud, ye MuIeI, tab ,.oar wantoo flight, 
TuDe "'err h re to 8taDbope'1 praiIe, 
Eert your moot triumphant lays, 

............ h heroic deedttoaiak iD -U-DishL 
ne pkJea Tap' .baH fbrget to Iknr, 

ADd Ebro leaft ita cbanael dry, 
:Ere Staahope'a name to time IhaJI bow, 
AIId IGIt iu dark oblivion lie, 

Where ... n the MUIIe besin her airy flight J 
Wbse Int direct her dubioul way. 
Loll iD ftriety 01 light, 
ADd dazzled iu _ 01 day; 

W-.tom aad valour, probity aad truth, 
At once upon the labouriug timcy t.brvaI, 
ne ~act 01 old age, the fire of youth, 

limited ill ODe breut JWrpl_ the poet" I11III. 
n- ...uta. which dispen'd aad rani 
The pet. too thriftily beIlow'd, 
And C8lter'd to amUle tlw crowd, 
When bIDer ~ were their care; 
T' e!Iftt at oace their power divine, 
III IbN, braft chief, collected ,hiDe. 
So from each IoftIy bloomiag face 
TIl' ambitious artist Itol. a pace, 
When in ODe fiDiah'd p*e be drove 
To paint th' all-glorioal queen or 10M. 
Thy prorident tmbiau'd miud, 
Kaowiar in artI of peace aDd war, 
W'1th iadefiatigable care, 
Laboura the good of humaD kind: 

KnlCt .D daD@en, modeat in 11lCCeII, 
Conuption·. ~ baDe. 
Where iajur'd merit &ads red-, 
.Aad wurth_ villaiDI wait iD vain. 
Though f'aWDiDS' knaftl besiege thy gate, 
ADd court the bcmat mllll they bate j 
Thy lteady 'f'irtqe charges through, 
Alike unerring to subdue, • 

.. _. aD Almanata'" plain the lCaIier'd aqua
dntoa8ew. 

Vam are th' attacb offbrce or art, 
Where CIIear'. arm defends a Cato'1I heart. 

, OIl! could thy paeroua aouI diapeqse 
~ tm. uarigbteoul lip Ita.creel ia8ueace; 

CauJd the bue crowd hom thy example 1eam 
To buapIe 011 their iJDpioas gifts with ICOnI, 

W'1th _me coafoanded to behold 
A ..tioa tOr a trilIe IIQId, 
DejeetecI--. Ibould DO more 
Tbeir champlon'l ahlrence IIIOIlm, 

CWhwIiug bonJapa Ihould thy name rebim ; 
n,. hold Philippics IboaId reItore 
Britiumia" wea1tJl, and power, and fame, 

Nor lihertJ be cJeem'd III empty Dame, 
While ~ trembled on a tbreiga Ihore. 

No --1iDi titles, pcmp, aud sw.e, 
The ~ of a magiItrate, 

~ aipif'J a llate, or make a traitor great. 
For, ClanIIea III I!IltemRJ thow, 
... Jratare dictatelwbwn to obey. 
.ADd we the ... ,. homage pay, 

• Whk!b to superior gifta we owe. 
Merit De tbiae repak'd lID empire pial, 

ADd 'firbae. .-----.... . 
'YOlo. n -..... ---m ... 

The -ret.eb is inctipat and poor, 
Who brooding Rita o'er his ilI-gutteu Rtore j 
Trembling with ~ilt, and haunted by his liD, 

He feels the rigid judge within. 
But they alone are blea'd who willll, know 
T' Ilqjoy the little whicb the gods bt"Stcnr, 

Proud of their glorious wuata, di8daiu 
To barter hoIIesty for.gaia ; 
No other ill but .haiae they fear, 
And IICOftI to purchue life too dear: 
Pnluseiy lavi.h or their blood, 
Por their dear friends or coaaby's good, 

If B,I~ coaqaer, CIID "!ioiee in death, . 
ADd iu trinmphaat IhcNtI reeiga their breath. 

.. 
7'0 DB. MACKENZIE. 

o ~0f1, whOle penetrating mind, 
Wboae heart beaf1Voleat, aad kind, 
II ever ~ iD dist ..... ; , 
Glad to preBeI'ft, and proud to bIe.: 
Oh! leave DOt Arden" faithful groft, 
On Caledonian hill. to _ 
Rut bear oar tal lIIIited prerer, 
Nor force a county to clelpaif. 

Let homiciclel in Warwick-lane 
With ~be of vic61D1 Ilain, ' ., 
But.cIaer m lmightbooci,.and for gaia. 
WbiIe thou panu'. a nobler aim, 
Decliaiag iDtereat for fa~ 

. Wberee'er thy Maker'. IllIage dwells, 
ID gilcled roo&, or smoky cella, ' 
The. eame thy zeal: o'erjey'd to .. ve 
Thy fellow-creature &om the graft: 
POl' ''lieU thy soul can tlndentand . 
The poor maD'. t'all ie God'i commaaci. 
No frail, DO traIIIieDt good, hie fee • 
Bat Heavea, aud blelJll'd fltemit.y, 
Nor are thy iaboura here iD vaiD, 
The pl_"" over-JIll'" the paiD. 
True happi_ (ifuudentQod) 
CoaaiItI eJu., in doing good ; , 
Speak, all ye wise, CIII\ God bestow, 
Or maD a greater pl_re know ~ 
See where the grateful father bon ! 
His teara confeas bow much he owes : 
His !lOll, the darliDg or hit! heart. 
Reslor'd by your prevsillDg art J • 
His '-, his name, redeem'd by tou, 
His ancient hoaoUTII bloom a_ •• 
But oh! wbat icbomI CIII\ 8Kpr8III' 
The vast tnmscendeut happinea.,. 
The Caithful husband f'eeII ? hiI wife. 
Hi, better half, reeall'd to life: 
See, with what rapture! .8& him vi. 
The sbatter'd frame rebuilt by you ! 
See hplalth rekindling ill her oyt'. I 
See baffled Death give up his priu I 
Tell me, my friead, t'1lDIt tboa f'orbo'.;Q' 
III lbls gay eoeae to claim a .~Iare? ' 
Doe!I not thy blood ~ swiftly ftow • 
Thy h_ with aeeret tnmsport~ ,m:? 
Health. life, by Heavea's indulgence II!Dta 
ADd tboa tbe S'lorioue illltrmnent ! 

Safe in thy art, DO ilia we fear, 
Thy baDd shall pJaat Elysium here j 
Pale Sic~ lItail thy triumphs OWII 
ADd I'IIIIdJ u.aw. tialt .. dIIwt. ' 
'l 

• 



19-' SOMER1'tLE'S POEMS. 
'Th<: if:~ir, <:y<:<:,w'd all h~ ,barJr'''if: 
ShaH By to thy p~'ting arlDl 
With gracious smiles repay thy Clare, 

~~:iE;~~~:;~~h!:<:;.;~~!r:::bt;:~ 
Their great Ilsylum iD distress, 
:My YumbYh ~use, ;:"hODg Rif:" _d, 
R;:, j<,yfnE "<<!lUIS ;:1<h(l a";:"iR. 
Could I but with MRlODian Bight 
SuhE;~ely "~'~r ~"",<hiRh fields of liiRth;:, 
A1;:"" the ""rs thiR ;:ame "t,;:JUid Yh~ 
Nor great MachaoD's rival thiDe ! 
B«t father PhQlb~ who has done 
So hhh.w:h htee, E;tc. fa_~te-, 
Ris other gifts on me bestoWll . 
With partial hands, 1101' hears my WIll : 
OiR let a «"tef,<E heart s«2if:hly, 
What the penurious powers deny! 

= ::3 

THE WIFE. 

IlIshtlAL (as i" •• ~<if: of «YRif:) 
• Was coupled to a more imperial scold, 

~"~:~:; r:~r*tJ!:'<E%1:it!::' ma~if: 
. She watch'd his waters with uDweary'd eyes 
And ;:has'd the god throuif:h ffIIefy slif: cIiaguite, 
O,<~if:rav'<E hi. th",,1,r wiht ±c.er 1««1.er v.cif:;:", 
ADd shook the pq\es with everlasting noise. 
At midnight revels when thegoaips met, 
H« tb<h <bein« theh· ~<rnal ·,hat: 
This ask'd what form great Jove would ne"if: devise, 
Aud when his godship would agaiD Taume 1 
Th«;: hill<ccR ;:t th« =«Dtoa M E«tc. 
With Leda, .and wi"if: baby GiiIII)'DI,,,le: 
!candals and. liea went merrily about,. . 

~:r«h::;r:~=':~'":~r::«ur;:~«lIt. 
At bed and board alike UDBatiIfy'4; 

'&:« h::!hhh.,h'd ll=V:'i:~~, 
]D vaiD: still more she raves, still more &he storms, 

~;:~r::~:t:!~~ :h~~ r:o~r~~rma, 
To dl'O'll'D iD nectar his domestic cares, 
The fury thither too pur&Uell the chua, 
P"H, the ,ieh juk"h endi"gG hhh.ccy glhtc; 
Wine, that makes cowards brave, the dying Itrorig, 
Is a poor cordial 'gaiuat a w_'s toogtl". 
"'h e,D1S ! arma' th' i<",,<ltw,~ iury 
The jolly god th' impl!DCljng rain ma.: 
His tremhliDg tigers bid~ their ~ heads, 
Sca,'h at t!hArceDE,LS whl4hhA their "YhD a..s.ssit ; 
130<" ea ahi't, like lr....mng YhhlJlhe, 1145lCll1LsR i 
And, smoking, spout their liquid ruin round ; 
Lih« ctorm, hAf hail ,ise _"'LI"d E"hAgmentcm ¥iy, 
Bmi¥id bIr;:fu, and tE«sken ;:l"eh ohEs,,«ro the ,.ky; 
Tables and chain, and stool" together hurl'd, 
With univ,ke"'l1 'll'!:f3L::i frighT all the ",Ythe;: w«'I'1d. 
S"d< was clam«m, _,h z;reat '''ve'. «hAEpriIe, 
When by gigaDtic hands the mountains .rise, 
T;:, ",,-est hi" tbunder. aDd invade the akies. 
"'·r,,, \\'oIlE,j ssOt es;:,' JOY" hA'hAl'IIll! EYRe, 
And wish for gudh".i.d clogg'd with such a wife l 
If e'er it be my waywanl fate to wed, 
Acc<hh, ye tc.mer5, .5uno my R,ed! 
I.et her be fooillih, ugly, crooked, old, 
Let her be whwe, or any thing but scold I 

Ill' 1I11I01I'r O' TID 

REh', ,"if:R. if:if:OOB."if:. 

O. humble birtb, but of more hlUllhle miE, 
By l.~n" keuob, ",virtu.e more re6n'cl, 
A f~ and Eh.tc.m1 frirt«Yh to malik,,,';:' 
Partiea and &ecta, by fierce dimioDB ton, 
Forget their hatred, and --.at. to ~; 
Th~ heartE Eh.«ite ~h"ibled 
And in one COIIIJIlQIlItream their -.- iiuw. 

~~t::;' ~n life ;l~ ,,1:~::etht;e¥i!:' 
'From lrinful riots lIi&",dy he ¥ied, 
But came unbidden to the sick mau'. bed. 
Mic.m«"n men \mew, and WZffi< to ,s;:~. 
~ pOOl' Imw'. Claffi<, and ",ead Eh.bth Ihh<;:~ 
No penal laws he atretch'd, but _ bJ !me 
Hil ",wen' hearts, mhwil%1"if: to Eh.«"",',e. 
Wb", lOUr Eh."bukes htiIHier 1&"EK'liaP 
Could with a Illcky jett, 01' merry tale, 

~::~oo,ll =~:,VJ.~~:~Eh.::=:~'~, 
Feasted with manna,.and celeaUal food : 
He ta«ght th:h", \)C,,, to Jift, and how to die ; 
No, dd hit "hEiona ;:lve bit Eh.<w lye. 

I Go happy soul! sllblimely take thy 8ipt 
TIII'Ough tie.1ds of ether, iD loug tracb m light, 
ThE ;:eest ~;:l; lUIf.5 dom H.5m<lll to HhIce. 
And view thy great Redeemer faCfJ to lace. 

Just God I eterualsource of JIO'"!I' and loft I 
WhrtEh.h4 we ;:l~ Eartitc., ~'f8 ", above ;; 
Oh! grant us oar 00iilpIIIIiuu and <.5«' ~ 
ID blisI without alloy, and withoat ead! 

EPITAPH 
V"'Eh. R110.5 «11111««, RI1I1««hhh.lU.lf, 

III Cottagee and bomely ceHs. 
1'nI« YR~ety dwells , 
Till mJl'd d her ",.five 
Where the good maD alone is tpeat : 
'1'ia then this hllmble duat!!hut rise, 
AlIff «lew hlrt judge "if:th joji'd f11" ;; 
While haughty tyrants Ihriuk efraid. 
ADd call the mountaiDi to their aieL 

THE HlP. 

TO "JLLIAE< "'OtIlEh«£<, It«eh '1'11;: «"y AJf"!D ftI 
QUAT IIlI'I'&Oa, Ill' IIAileK 1'715-

T",,< ctiemd mom,Eh.hen ~,"is blow" 
And every laDJUid puIIe beida low, 
With face moet IOrrowful1i ¥idim, 
A"iR head hi'jJreaa'h "itb wihsA ancl "him. 
Grave BI aD owl, audjust BI witty, 
To thee I twang my doleful ditty ; 
AnJ ~ ,,_ d<,H rhYl""" youA,n £iD4 
Music to '!OOthe my reatte. mind : 
Bllt oh! my frieud, I sing in vaia. 

I· No gEh~ rel.5c."" mif: ¥iE<lD ; 
SiDce thuu gone my heii.~'8 desire. 
AIMllleavep, IDIl &rth; IIlIl Sea ~ 



\10 .. mymileriel ~.at; , 
Wbere .... 11 a wretched Hip retreat? 
....... U a drooping mortal dO, 
Who ~ fbi' IUDShlue and for you ? 
If tn tile dark alcove I dream, 
AIIII you, 01' Phillis, is my theme, 
'Whi1tt love 01' Irieodsbip warm my.: 
lIy sbina are baming to a coaL 
If nis'd to lIJM!CUIatioas bigb, 
J gaze the ars and spangled Iky, 
WItI! '-rt chmJut and woadering eye; 
.Amaz'd I ?iew Strange globes of Iigb~ 
lfet.eon with horrid lustre bright, 
My pifty trembling soul a8'right. 
To ~I! Earth" proIi6c bed, 
Peame Iltoup my pldy head, 
From tIience too all my hopes are led. . 
Nor Iowt>rs, nor graBs, nor abrabI ~. 
To deck the Imiling infant year; . 
But bI..a my tMlder blOllllOlllll W01I1Id, 
MIl deIoIation reigill around. 
If_ward my dad: thongbtll bend. 
O! where wiD Diy DlislOrtnDes ead t 
My IoyaJ IODI distracted ~ 
&Iainted dukes, and SputiIb fteetI. 1 

TII-..iurin« eJ_ts UDiie;. . 
JWpaDt with WI'IlDgW, and ann'd with IP~, 
8acceaBiYe miBchie& ~ hour 
OD my devoted head theY poor. 
Whate'er I do, wberee'er I go, 'T.ltiIlm end __ of _. 

'Tis thus d~te 11JIOUI'D, 
I iaiDt, I die. till thy retum: 
"fill thy tiriIk wit, and hUlllOl'Olll ~, 
BeItore me to myselragaio. 
Let othen vainly seek tor -. 
:rn- Galen and HippocrateI, 
J ICOID IIUCh naD8eOUll aids .. tb-. . 
JIute thea, my dear, unbrib'd attend, 
'lIIe belt eIilrir ,. a f'rieBd. 

to.A LADY, 

'Wao MADB liB " "'DBN\- OP " .rLn& nlf: 

F "moOll&, accept tbe tbanlia 1 owe. 
...... aU • pateNl beart ean do. , 
If fler my IOUl the MUse iuspire 
W"ttb nptures and poetic fire, 
You kiDd muDiJlcence I'll praise, 
To :rUa • tboaand altars raise t· 
JoftJ iI1aaU de8cend in golden ~ 
Or die a swan; but ling iu vain. 
l'bmbDs tbfi witty and the gay, 
8bd qait the chariot of the day, 
To '6uk in your IGperior ray. . 
Your cbarmI iIball eYer)' god SUbdllC, 
AIIIl enry goddesa envy YOIL 
Add tbia but to your Iiounty'. store, 
TbiI _ sreat booo, I ask DO more , 
o gncioas nymph, be kind as fair, 
Nor with diIdain neglect my prayer, 
• .tall your soOO- be conleR'd, 
.ADd I your slave entirely blea'd : 
'.I'bia pen 110 vulgar theme shan sbdu, 
The' IMlbJest .. 1m your gift &han gain, 
To write to you, our write ~n vain. 
~ ____ frOID ~ ... tIIeD ..... 

195 
n ... lITllIO TO " LADY "'W81'r11 won AlID A IU •• 

THB TEIITH O. IUII& 

I. this pale rO.e oftimd your sight, 
It in your bosom wear; 

'Twill bllab to 6nd itself' 1_ white, 
And turn ~ there. 

But, Celia, should the red be chOBe, 
With gay vermilion brlrbt; 

'Twould sicken at each I>lusb that Pan. 
And in de lpair tl1rD wbite. 

Let politicians idly prate, 
. 'J'!Ieir Eabels build in vain i 

AI UDcqntlolable .. Fate, 
Imperial Love IhaUreign. 

Each haupty faction shall obq 
. And Whip and Tories join, 

Submit to your despotic .... y, 
eoor_ your rigbt divine. 

Yet tbil, my' gracioua monareb, ~ 
. They're tyrmb that opprea, . 

'Tis IIl8f!:Y must IDpport your tbroae, 
.And 'tis like aeaYell to ble-.. 

THE BOWLING-GREEN. 
W R". &lir, Sabrina's "andering currents f1~. 
A large smooth plain e!rtends its Yemant brow, 
Here erery mom wbile fruitful vapours feed .' 
The swelling blade, and blesa the smoakinJ mead, 
A cruel tyrant reigns: like Time, the swain . 
Whets his uDrlghte<Jul !k:ytbe, and .ha~-es the pIau.. 
Beueath each stroke the peeping flowers decay, 
And all th' unripen'd crop is swept a..,., 
The heavy roller next he tuga along, . 
Whifs bis abort pipe, or roan a rural iong, .' 
With curious eye tben the prea'd turf be view., 
.And every rising prominence 5Ubduea. ' 

Now w!led each craving &toIuacb wu well..tOr'd 
And Church aod King h!ld tra~I'd round tbe board, 
H'1ther at Fortune'. shrine to pay tbeir coWt 
With eager hopes the motley tribe~; , 
Attorniea iprDce, In their pIAte-button'd frocu, 
ADd rosy parsons, tat, a.I orthodox: . . 
Of every aect, whigs, pal,ists, .nd big~ .f1yers. 
Comuted aldermelll and bt>.u.peck'd squires : 
Foar-bunters, q'\acks, scribblers in VCfge and JII'OIf! . 
And half-pay captains, and bal£.wittcd boawt. • 
On the green cirque the ready racers stand • 
~'d !n pairs, and tempt the bowler's ~: 
F.acb polu;b'd spbere does bis round brother own, 
The twins diati~guisl'!'d by their marks are tuown. 
AI the strong rein guides the well-lDlnag'd bone 
Here weighty lead infua'd directs their courae • 
These in the ready road dri'"II lID with speed 
But tbo8e in crooked .. tb. more artfully 8--.' 
So the tall ahip thiai iDakes lIOII,Ie dangerous bay 
With a side wlud obliquely .Iopes her way. • 
La! there the lilver tumbler h'd on high. 
The victor'! prize, inviting every eye ! 
The champions, or CODsent, or chance divide, 
Wbile each man thinka biB own the lurer side. 
And the jack leads, the skilful bowler'1 guide. 

Boodo &trip'd lirst, from foreign coasts be ~ 
A chaal or receipts, aod anarchy of thought; 
Where the tumultuous wbi~ to faction Jtrone 
St.i1l j1lltlld 8IGIINCIl RIuga tf9ra ll-: ~;' 



• 
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)fure dnngeroqa than the porcapiDe'1 IaiI quiD, 
Inur'd to blaugblar. and secure to kill. . 
Let lOO!ie, just Hea\"t'O! each virulent di-, 
But !!ave ua from sacb mwderen u tIIae : 
Might Beudo live but baJf a patriarch'. age: 
Th' unpeopled world would aiDk beaath his .... 1 
Nor need, t' ap~ the jlllt.Creator'l ire, 
A .. ,eoad deluge or consuming fire. 
He winks one eye, and knits bi, brow severe, 
Then from hie hand lauebes the lIying Ipbero; 
Out of the green the gniltlesa wood he h1Ir1'd. 
Swift u bie patients from this nether world : 
Then grinn'd maligIIQt, but the joeuud crowd 
Deride ,hie _len rage, and shf)nt alowl • 

. Nt'Irt, Zadoc, 'til thy tum, imperious priest ! 
Still Jate at church, but early at a feat. 
No turkey-cock a!Jl*ln with bette .. rrue, 
Ilia jtarments black, vermilioo paints Jaie face ; 
His wattles bang upOn bie ltift'en'd baDd, 
Ris platter feet upou the tri!t(l!l" ltand, 
He grasps the bowl iu hil rough brawuy haad. 
TheIl squattiug down, with hi~ grey goggle eyes 
Be takes hi, aim, aud atdle mark it lIies. 
Zadoc pursues, and wabbles Iter the plain, 
But Ibakes biB strutting paunch, and ambld OD iu 
Pur ... ! wide-errilll.( to the left it glides. . [vaiD j 
'.I'Iae iDmate lead the lighter wood misgWdes. 
H ..... rp repmoti witb kiud entreaties joim. 
TbeD 01\ the counter side with pain reeli .... 
/d II lie meant to regulate its course, 
By power attractive, and mquetic force: 
Now allD08t in despair, be raves, he stonnI, 
Writhes bis unwieldy trunk in various forma: 
Unhappy Proteus! ~ti1l in Yain he triea 
A thousand shapes. the bowl erroneoua flietr, 
near to bis prayeDl. ft'gIlrdle. of hi. cries. 
Bia putling eh .. eb with riling rage inflame, 
.And all h:s sparkling rubies gl"" witb shame. 

Beudo'. prond bea,t.proofagainst Fortune'S f'rowD, 
JtelOlTCS ODC.'f' mure to mate tilt> prize his own: 
Cautious be plods. sU"eying all the green. 
And measures witb his eye the space between. 
But, a. on him 'twas a peculiar cune, 
To fall f ..... one extreme into a wone; 
CoIIaciolls of too mucb vigour, now fur fear 
He .honJ.) exeeed. at band.be cheeks the sphere. 
Iooa Il!I be FJlIoo its laDJ!Uid force decay, 
ADd th(' too weak impression die away; 
Quick afk ... it he siplds. urges.behiud 
Step aftt·r step. aud now. with anxious mind, 
Han,:. o'er tbe bowl. alow-creeping OD the plain, 
And ehi<les itlt faint eiJ'orts. aud bawls amain. 
Then on the ,:uiltleu r;reen the blame to Jay. 
CuJ"ll(.'I t'.t· mountai .. that obItrw:t hiI way; 
BrazrllS it uut with an audacious face, 
m. illlOlcncf' improving hy disgrace. 

Zadoc. who now withtbree black mugs hadcheer'd 
His drooping hf'3rt, and hill sank spirits rear'd, 
AdvanCOll t') tbe trigg with lOIemn pace. 
And rudely Hope site bloomiDr OIl his face. 
The bowl he puis'd. with pain his hams he benda, 
On well-chose ,:rouud unto the mark it tend. : 
}~cb 1IIl\"Crse heart pIInts with unuaual fear, 
With.iOY be ti,JlOWl the propitious IIphere; 
.Alas! bow frail i. e\"ery mortaJacbeme ! 
W .. bui"l 011 sand. our happiness a dream. 
Bendo's short bowl stopa the prowl vict0r'8 coune, 
Pllrlo:ns h:s fame. and deadeos all ita fiJrce. 
At Bc,ndo from f'.ach comer of his eyea 
He "-arb mal:,olWt ray'. tbn IDutterinr aiel 

Jato the bower; there. p!IIIIiDr IIIIl half ..... 
In'tbicIt mUDdDDgIII cloudI he hides hill head. 

Muse. raise thy voice. to wiD the sIorioua (IriII. 
Bid all the fury of the baUle rile: 
1'lH!IIe bat the light-arm'd cbampiool fA tbe ...,. 
See Griper there I a veteran weD 1kiIl'. i 
Thill alIie pilot kllOWl Ix) at.eer a c:auae 
Through all the rocks aad abalIon fA the 1aI: 
Or if 'tie wreet'd, hill trembliq cIieut _n. . 
On the aea plant, UId diaappoiDta eM .. .,., 
In thiI, at laIt, all hiItorieI &pee, 
That, thoagb he Jolt his CBlIIIII, he ..... d hill lee. 
When the tat client loob in joria1 pJjpt. 
How complaisant the man! each point how riPt! 
But if th' abandOll'd orphan puts hi. ~ 
Alld PoYClty .its shrinking OD his &ace, 
How like a cur he 1IIar1a! wheu at the door 
For broken ICl'IlJl!i be quarrel. with the poor. 
The ramler's oracle. when rent-da.y '1_. 
And landlords. by furbearance. are severe; 
When huntlnien trespas&. or his neighbouM ...... 
Or tatter'd crape extorts by right divine. -.~-~ 
Him all the rieb their c:oatributioas pay, 
Him all the poor with aching hearts obey: 
He iD bit .... aDlkin doublet struts alOlll. 
Now beP. aud DOW rebuke&, the ~ tbnIaf. 
A pa_ge c1ear'd. he takea hi. aim with care, 
And gently from his band leta 10018 the IphIn : 
Smooth u a swallow o'er the plain it Iiea" 
While he punues ita tract with eager eyel ; 
Its bopl'!ful coune approv'd, he shouts aIGDd, 
Claps both hi, banda, audj\lltleatiaroup theclOl'l, 
Hovering a while, IOOD at the mark itlliood, 
Hung o'er incIiD·d. UId loudly kia'd the 'II'DOIl. 
Loud is th' applall8e of every betting friend, 
And peal. or c\amoroUl joy the concave nIIIIL 
But in each hostile face, a dismal gloom 
Appears. the &ad preaage of Io&a to come i 
'M,mg tlIeore, TrebelliWl, with a IIIOUI1I&d air 
Of livecl hUf!, juat dying with deapUr, 
Shuffles about, Ikrewa hiB chop-faIlea face, 
And DO wbipp'd sill 110 oftea IIaift:s his pI_ 
Then giYea hill_ .. advice with. ~ _ 
Which 110 man ever heed&, or _ will : 
Yet be persists, illltructiDjr to cpnbmd, 
And witb bis C&lJe points out the dubioul pIIIIIII. 

Strong N'Hnrod DOW, fi'eIh .. the riainr dawa 
Appran. hi. sinewy limbs, and IOIicI bra .... 
The gaT.iug crowd admire.. Be IlOl' in CIINIt. 
Delights, nor pompoul belli; bat rurallportl 
Are his soul', JOY. At the hom'. brisk alan. 
He sl.kes tb' unwilling Phillie fIOIIi hiII_, 
)Ioants with the Sun. besinI his bold _. 
To chue thiI wil,ibx, or rambliug deer. 
So Hereul., by Juno .. dread commaud. 
From saYage be_ and lIlOIIIten r.-l the lui. 
Hark! fram the covert fA yoa gt&m.y bralre. 
Harmoaioa. thunder roll" the beats abalte : 
Men, ~ UId dogs, lIDpatieat tbr the ~ 
Tumulbloul traIIIports fiUlb in ",.., face i 
WitheanerectthecoaraerpaWi the ground, 
H.iIla, vales, aad boIIow ruca. with cbeeriDC alii 

-..a: 
Drive down the preeIpiee(braft"') with.,.,. 
lIouudo·ertheriverbanb,BDIl ...... a1oagtbe ....... 
But whither would the devioaI lluae puIID8 
The pleasing theme, BDIl my putjoJl_f 
Another labour now demandl thy-S. 
Stretc;h'd ill two ranD, IIIIbuId til' ......... 



TID lAMENTATION Oi'DAVID. 
~~,.,.a. ...... : .. _be .... 
.... UlIII'IOW iD the Puthilm y., (I.: 
on- Iaach'd the wbirlm, cJobe, aDd full IS ... iftit 
.. II "'d OIl bowie coabmded all the plaiD, 
W,1Iood the tOe, wen.-rd by hiI trailL 
.a.aalted lJnIda thllubeir gwud defeude, 
~ by the nUn or their frieadL 
JIat _, be ....... apaa'd, their order broke, 
ADd _ tID cbad the DelIt cIeciIive stroke. 
So at _ bloody Iiep, the poaderous ball 
:Batten with __ rap the erumbiiDr: wall, 
(A -.cb _1DIIIIe) lOOn gall1 the aakeel ton, 

, ... iD blood, aDd beape OD beaplare thrown. , 
&ch a_ tbua cIear'd, with .cbiDr beart 

Griper beheld, erertiDr aU Iria art ; 
0- _ ndYes to check hia fUri0u8 tOe, 
JtIoek up the .,..ap, aDd elude the blow. 
W"dII C&atioal hUId, aDd with 1_ force, he tbm 
Tbe 1IIell-poiI'd 1JIbere, that putIy circling flew, 
:.at IItGppiDr IIhort, COYeI"d the mark from view. 
10 Iitde T_ OD the well-fought .field, 
8ecanIy tblk'd behiDd biB bnther'. aid. 

, N'1IIII'Od, ill .daagen 1IoId, wbole heart elate, 
Nor -ned Fon-'B UDi18l, DOr fear'd her hate, 
Perpla'd, bat. DOt ~'d, wa!k'd around. 
W"db curioal eye eumiD'd all the pond; 
Nat the Ieut opeaiDg in the Fnmt WIllI found. 
lldeway he IeaaI, cIecJioiDg to the ript, 
ADd -.b bit way, UId moderates Iria mighL 
SIIIaotIt-glidl.., o'er the ~ th' obedieot sphere 
Held OIl itI dabiouI ro.d, wbile hope and fear 
.&Jten.te e!Ib'd UId Iow'd ill fI'Ier'1 breaat. : 
Now raUiDg _ to the _It it preaI'd; , 
'l1Ien cbanr'd ita coane, by the ItrDnr m.. mn'd, 
ADd OIl tile tOe dilcbur'd tllefon:e~tyctremain'd. 
Smart _ tile II:roke, any the mar W, 
'l'IIe boW iIItnIder bitllllfth'd in biBlItead. 
V~ N"..;;d-;:;;;d tile glitterinr priIe, 

.... fI oatras-.ioY invade the Ikies; 
~ IIIIIps, and cape, eu\t the victor'. fame, 
........ bub ntana him Iond accJaim. 

'SIll 

LiMENTATION OF DAVID 
OYft IAVL AIID IOIlATHAII. 

Paonulra OD earth the bIeeIlinr warrior lies, 
AIIIl brael'I beauty OD the IDIIUIltail1l clies ; 
How are the mighty faIleo ! 
H .... 'd be my IOnOWI, gently fall my tean, 
:teet my .... tale sboaId reach the aliens ean : 
Bid Pame be du~ and tremble to proclaim 
In ~ Oath, or AIcaIoa, our shame; 
L8It proud PhiJiltia, lest our haagl,ty foe, 
With impiou IICOnl inIuIt our demo woe, 

o GIlboa! ye hills aspiring high, 
Tbe Jut ... __ or ~'. tragedy: 
No lattroinr deWI be 00 thy lawns distiU'd, 
Ifo IIindly Ibowen refreJh the thinty field; 
Jfo baIIoIr'd fruita tlay berren 1IOi11bal1 rUe, 
No ..--kiiIs that OD our altan blaze ; 
t- UId wild IbaIl thy bleat III1IIIIDita riMt, 
kean'd by mea, and bateful to the Ikiea, 
OIl thee the lIbieida or mighty wamon lay. 
s-. ..... fIlBul !tU YiIelr CIIIt an., i 

The Lord'. aooiDted, Saal ! Ilia sacre4 bIaocl 
Diatain'd thy brow, and lIWell'd the .:ornmon Aood. 
HOlf a"t the mighty faileD! • 

Wheree'er their bends the royal b<'roeB led, 
The oombet thicken'd, IUId the miflrhty bled; 
The ,lau,:hter'd host~ bcoeath lh"ir falehioUB die" 
ADd wiog'd With death UDerr'Dr arruwally; 
lTn"-in,: to return, still urge the foe, 
As Pate Mtiate aDd IS lUre th,. bloy, 
The lOll, who .-t hit conqueri~ fathl'r tbught, 
Repats the wonden his example eaupt : 
Eager bit sire:. illustrious Ile,.. ...... 
And by heroic deed!! apert hi, race. 

The royal eagle thus her ripenilllllrllOll 
TraiI1l to the quarry. and directll to blood: 
Hia darlin" thus. the fhrest IllODarch nan, 
A &rm usoeiate for biB future wan I 
In union terrible, they seize the prey, 
The mountaiUI tremble, UId tbe wooda obey. 

In peace uDited, IS in .. ar combin'd, 
Were Joaathan'. UId Saul's aftectiou jOin'(" 
Patemal grace with ftIial duty vy'd, 
And kmI the kDOt or nature cl,_ ty'd: 
E.,'n Fate relents, _ the aacred bend, 
And undiftdeel bida their frieodsbip aDd, 
Prom F.-rth to Heaveo enlarg'd, their joy. impro .... 
Still fairer, bript,er Rill they abiue above, 
mwt in a long eterDity of love. 

Dauglm!n or JJrael, o'er the royal am 
Wail UId 1ameut; the king, the fathtr, IDOUJ'IL 
Oh! now at leut iDdulge a pious woe, 
'Til aU the dead receive, the II.., can beItow • 
Call oW your rich attire and proud array, 
Let undi_mbled IOI'I'OWI c\oud the day : 
ThOle 0I'II8IIIe0tI victOrious Saul be...tow'd, 
With gold yournecb, yourrobEs with purple glow'd: 
Quit CIUWDB, IUld garJands, for the sable.wl'ed, 
To _ga or triumph let dumb grief succeed 
Let aU our grateful hearts for our dead patron bleed • 
How are the mighty fallen ! 

Though thus diJtrea'd, though thus o'erwhelm'd 
with grief, 

I.irbt is the burthen that admip relief; 
My Iabouriog sou" superior woes opprc!l\tI 
Nor rolling time can heal, nor Pate red .... , 
ADother Saul your BOrrOWS can remove, 
No sec.md Jooatbaa shall blell my 1<tV8. 

o Jonathan! my frieod, my brother dear ! 
Eyes, llbam afresh, and call forth e"ery tear: 
Swell, my IIIId heart, each faaltering pulll' bl'at low, 
Down IiDk my head beneath tb. weight of woe: 
Hear my laments, ye hilla! 18 woods, r('t.llrD 
My ceueless rroanl; with me, ye turtl~, monrn! 
How "I_ut bast tbon been! each 10,· ... ly graCl', 
Each youthrul charm, &ate blooming 011 thy face: 
Joy from thiue ey81 m radiaDt Itl"rir.s ~I'nmg, 
And manna dropt from thy pc·."ua.i,·e tongue, 
Wito_,grcatHeav'n! (froD'YOU th""eardourB came) 
How woaderfal his love! till.' killlle..t dame 
Lov'd DOt like him, nor felt IiO warm a name. 
No earthly pIIIIion to IlUch beight aspirL'B, 
Aod _pbs ooIy bum with purl'r tin'l. 
10 vaiD, While bonuur caUs to glorious arms, 
And (RUl'i _ the pious patn~ 1II1Il111" : 

In ftin, .biIe deaths promiscuous lIy bclo~', 
Nor JOIIlIl 0Ul bribe,. nor virtue ward tbl: blow. 
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WITH 11'1 IUAD 0' "BOIlIIl TRAIISUTID. 

00, the fai£' Lm£""rt 
.Th£' wishxti wound€£'h 
Kind advocate I exert thy utmost zeal, 
Describe my passion, and my woes reveaL 
Pft~ sbalt th?U ~i81 that han? where I'OIeS b~oom, 
hx "hlte !~'? m~~thes itS perfum" 
On her eyes &bine, ,?€£'ves 
Each faculty, and sootb her wIth joy. 
Watch the soft. hour, wben peaceful 6i!euoe reigns, 
And Philomel alone like me complains : 
Wb€£'ti ""vious no IOOlf"€£' <f€£'''nt the 
But day of ,,'?timny JD 

~e-x '?mnes or kftitiyan nod, reY£''',kf 
'Without disguiae gi ve all their passions vent, 
ADd moum their wither'd cbarms, and youtbfnl 

Thmkf~e '::~~:per's giimm"ring 
With the st<,,,Yi,,,,, maid pasa 
Shall feel her heart beat quick in every page, 
And tremble at the stem Pelides' rage: 
With borrour view the balf-drawn blade appear,! 

~:t ~=~~h paI"~ix= 
And ev'n celestialwiBdom scarce prevaila.' 
Then lead ber to the mal'gln of the main, 
And IItt her hew th' impatient chief complaiv ; 
Txm'xYtiith IUh€£'ri€£'ti 1IIorma, bleak 
He ",nd Io.tihti£, man the 1'011.\"8. 
Nexthhe dread scene unfuld and bkx:,:g, 
Hector in arms triumphant, Greece subdued ; 
The partial gods wbo with their foes conspire, 

i:: ,Y",,",~~e ::!::~ ::e ±:.fi~, 
'I'h" souree whence mischi<'?, !Yow ; 
7ell her 'twas love deny'd the hero fir'd, 
Depriv'd of her whom most his heart ~esir'd. 

~: :~t~:tbe of tb: thti:~g),;~8± 
~ fierce and hiRlows rise, ~ 
Lay waste the shores, both earth and skies : 
Confine it noll, but IItt it gently lIow, 
~t kindlv cheers the smiling plains below, 

~«'::~~,Ei €£',U~,::~,!,:::~!~~:~€£,vey, 
With pointed spires and fIOIden turret. gay, 
The work of gods: thence lltt the fair behold ' 
The court of Priam, rich in gems and gold ; 

~::~~~:~!««, ::E~~~$!~:~~~ 
And weav'd the battlt'll which their lovers fought. 
Here IItt he-r eyes sUrvey tho!le fatal ch~rms, 
Thx' £'£'€£'!!teous ,«at set €£'x,rId In 

Sh« sa:::l pa!::~~;,!::f~ 
Ev'n sapless age new blOB8Om •. at th~ sight, 
And view. the fair destroyer WIth del,ght: 

~'::~:~:=:;:~~~C:::!.':~~h:~~"k_, 
Nor her 6X~",,,~, but la'!? tBUilt 00 
And pardon failings which her charms create. . 

Rash bard! furbear, nor let thy Battering Muse, 
f.~th pleasing visions, tb! foad heart abuse ; , 

~~:'~6u~%i<EiiF!7~ 
in thy is t1eetiDEi 

80 dreams ambitious mao wlal rich Toby; 
Or Burv;undy, refines bIB vulgar clay: 

Th'" ::;::u =:-,:~rh€£':t =~<£'4; . 
Uh~«' ghl brea<t. li€£' «iews th-«, Df, 
And gives the word al'OlJUCl him, peace 01' _ : 

I. state he reigns, tor ODe short, ~ ~ 
But 80011 COD,,!nc'~~Y the ~ da~ ~~~ 
C,€£"_ m~ fadiug .h'Jo" that from _ ,,«<~~ ; 

AN KPIIT". 

TO ALLAN luJISAY. 
N€£'~«<~ fhir Avooa'« ~",ver tidX!, 

waves i« meandxm, 
1 read, to the delighted llWains, 
Your jocund IOOgs and rural strai ... 
Smooth as her streams your numbers 4011'1 

~~: !:~:'t <£'4"'1: =:;!! i::: ' 
Wl!k<" SUl'fth, «Exit ravish'", 
His friendly ~ft, I my valued prize, 
Where sister Arts, with charms divine. 
I" ±h,,;~ full blx«"" beautEi '?:iae. . 
Alt"'ti€~tely mEi is blest, 
N"" behold ,X,ti tit!Rcome 
That graceful, that e-ngaging air. 
So dear to all the brave and fair. 
Nor has th' artist s~ 
Hi, ,,«tward aim", 
B«t th' ezpm€£'Ei€£'" draugb± <TI:ti;ga'4 
The nobler beauties of his mind. 
True friendship, love, benevolence, 
Un.<tudied wit, and maDly-. 

your",,:~,Ei wander 
Ax,,:g foi!€£': on tb" ,",,,:lilciowJ 
(L4h" tl!e labo,,±!_ k:'\IIY bee, 
Pleas'd with the swee-t variety) 
With equal wonder and surprise, 

~~~~;:~~:nh ¥«1::i~: 
Here the droll figures slyly _, 
Or coxcomh& at full.length appear. 
Th"€£',, "oods and )'.,,,ns, a €£',,,,I ti€£',D/t, 
A€l", €£"€li118 th€lt <£'4mbol on green.' 
Y,,,,, can penci<', !?"L, 
With greater genius, fire and art. 

Believe me, bard, no bunted hind 
That pants against the IOUthern wind, 

:ti€ks the zt,,,«m throuhEi u,<f€£'OWD 
Nu €£':ftron in t«€£'ming h"h:, 
E'er luch Fongings, luch k:_rea, 
As I to view those lofty spires, 
Those domes, where fair Edina sIuondI 
Hx€£' r,tWering f,€£"Ei amid tb« :,k«!da. 
B«t ! wbat 
V",ti, ,$eep with and ti!tb IJD01II'I, 
Proud winter ftoods with rapid furce, . 
Forbid the pleasing iutercoune,. 
B", we bam:, "bole «lay. 
N«t«,,, has mitl<TI ,,;ri, Iell 
M0EiEit «OOR find 

I Lord Somervile was p1ease4 to II!IId me his OWl 
picture, '&lid Mr. ~" .on.. SoMDYII.fo 



ALLAN RAMSAY. 
this be §%S joyo1II !'~~_ ; 

wan%SFlDl %SIves gkim %,,~ greeD 
Shall be 10 blest, 110 blythe, 80 gay, 
Or Iell regard what dotards say. 

Rolle lilil:~1 thefL Th~fL"%S greet, 
Uni,= ~fLall be hfLh$J'll COlilil:[h"lhc~ I 

And, iD a bottle and a friend, • 
Each"national dispute shaD end,; 

, 
"')lI,,1IIl TO THB .... OVl! ."STtL 

Slll~ I had [hour'I, and own my pleasure, 

YO~ -= ;;~~ _=~~~hhc=%S~~ 
Sse smooth, lie strong, correct and free ; 
That any be (by you allow'd 

have merih) kfLay be:: 
,f [h,.t'l kh,y n::uJt, you [hlame, 
Wha'va lent me lic a lift to fame. 
Y'~hh aiD tours big~ and widens far, 

~;!t:ug~:h:!I~~~~~",,:::r;;;:r, 
, On the collectioD of your lays; 
~ tarioos arts and tumll Cll~bi~; 
lilil: [hlCh _, hD ~~lDe • 

y,,~ Mal a~~E Yl ling -, 
ADd can be Waller when you please. 

~ Coutioue~ ±hi::, and shame the crew 
llilil:±:±::t's p1hcY;'d wi[h, IhhcViog hhchh'Yhhht to 
h Whom. ihortune in a merry 
1 Has overe~,,'d w~~. gentle blood, 

I !:;:~S !;u~::~U;i:~ 
time, 

And think activity a crime: Ih Such kmma "ow t, employ 

l [h~g\lt th%5" 1Iitha~ dH, or ~,',', I 
h walk, wnte, read, hc'~Y. 
% When money, their [hacotum, 'h able I To fU",:ish them ,a oU'!lerous rabble, 
, WIlL dailfL dfLok and wages, 
I chai~,~~, cbalihfLlsh8, and 
hi Could they, like you, employ 

, e~~DtiDg th:e ~~~:~~~~erB' 
I IastisfL sunds i[h [hTIeasum [hields; 
'I' Nae mair they'd gaUhY and gove away, 
Or sleep or loiter out the .day, .. 

] waste" night dammD~t~,r sa~. 
4 deep [h'hfLhhcuch, bawdh ~~~wls, 
, Whence ~ and poverty proceal I ~n early ~ild,~ spi~ts dead. 

I ~~=r~s~~:;~:~~' ±~~ love, 
hi' The mob of thol1ghtlesc lords and beau, 

Who in }t~s iJ~a.action show., 

I H~;~;':;~:i m~nl':=~!~~ 
hi Allow here what you 'va said your Bell, 

Nought can b' exprest 10 just and well ~ 
± bim her, hi. 
I evefLh' ?zIessiD[h ThfLm a02m", 
'I A 1100 is given, GOd !'8 ve the hoy, 

For theino aurl ~ '>om'ril's joy. " 

the ~leDtI. I -:Sh rou:g:':,~,~e g~~~' 



SOMEllVJLE'S POEMS. 
Make hi. meridian mtnea 'biDe. 
To add fre<b lustres to hi. Iiue: 
And IDIUlY lDay the mother _ 
or loch a 1000ly progt'ny, 

Now, Blr, wben Bor. as Dae IJIIlir thudI 
Ha'I, snaw,and sll'et, frae blackeu'd cloudl; 
Wh,le Caledooia'. bills I1re green, 
Anll a' h~r stratbs deli(tbt the eeD ; 
"'hi Ie ilka ftowp.r w~h fragrance blows. 
And" tbE' YI'"r its &canty ,bows; 
BetOrc a)!",un the winter l.mr, ' 
Wl,at h.llden then your northern tour l, 
Be Hl\re of wel('ome: nor believe 
Tn .. ,,· wha an ill nopart would give 
To F"'nburgh 8Ild t'1e land of rakes, 
Tit lL lWught what 'a nece!'sary lacks. 
Here plllllty's godde" frae her hom 

_ Ponn fish and cattle, elaith and com. 
In blyth abundance :-and yet mair. 
Our m, n are bnove, our la,hes fair, 
Nor will North Britain yield for foutb 
or ilta thing, and fellows couth, 
To any but her si.ter South,- , 
, True, rutt~ ... d ~ are cursed driegh, 
And speatl oil\: roar frae muuntaills high: 
The body tirt'5-poor tott .. ~il'l)(' cl:ty, 
And likes with case at hame to Ittay; 
While lauls stride wnrlds at ilka stend, 
And can U,,:ir widen',lIg vit'ws exteud, 
Mine lees you, while YOIl cheerfll' roam 
On sweet A,'ona's ftvw"ry howm, 
Then> ft"COUecting, with full 'View, 
'Those tbllies ,. hich mankind pu",ue; 
Whilc, COIl!K"ious of Buperiur merit, . 
You rise with a coJ"reCtini( ~pirit; 
And, as an all'cllt otth!' guds, 
Lash tht'm with >harp .trric rods: 
l.abour <1i"ine I_~ext, tOr a change, 
O· .. r bill I1nd dille I !It.1! you range. 
After the fox or "hidding t'are, 
Cnnfirnlillit health in PUI'CRt air; 

, '''hill' joy frat' hpightll and dak ... re!OOUnds. 
Rais'd by thr hola; hom and hounds: 
F!ltilt'l'd, yet pleas'd, thO' ehn.!' out-run, 
I see the frit'DlI, and sptting Sun, 
Im'itt' yolt to the tP.Olpt'r;,te bi('(!nDr. 
Which mai;.es the blood allli wit dow quiekcp, 
Tbp. cluck strikes twph'e, to re.-t rou b"und, 
To sa\"(' yuur h.-alth by sleepin@: sound. 
ThUll with cool hend lind healll(,mc breast 
Yon IIC(' new .Jav stream fl'ae th<' east: 
Tht'n all th" !\I;I~PS '"unci you shiue, 
Inspiring C\'cry thOl·!(!.t divine; 
De Iptls: thl'ir aid-Yonr yean alld bl_. 
Your servant:Allan Ramsay wi&bes. 

TO 

ALLAN lU.VS4}~ 

IlPO); HIS PUBLISHllIG A S&COND VOLUIIE D' rO&1I1. 

H.ur., Cnlrdonian barcl! whOSt' rural strains 
Delight thc list(~lil1g hill-, and cheer the plaiDS ! 
Already polisn'd by "0111" hand divinl', 
Thy pUI'I'T ore what furnace '''''I !'Ptine ~ 
CaI"l'I .. ,s of ('t'QSure, 1i~1' tht' Sun, shine forth. 
In naU\-e lUitre, anll intriDlli,<: worth. 

To follow Nalu16 ia .". ..... write, 
She led the way, aod tallJbt tile sc.pit& 
PI'\lOl her the critic's taite, the poet' ..... 
:loth drudge in vain till abe from H __ ...... 
By tile lame guide iIIItructed how to _. 
Allan i. DOW what Homer .... betbre. 

Ye chosen youths I who dare like him ..... 
And touch with bolder haod the aoIdea IJftlI 
Keep NatUJe still in Yiew; on her iateat, 
Clullb by her aiel the danprwatteep 8ICeII& 
To lasting lame. PerhapII a little art 
Is DeIodful, to plane O'er _ ruged put. 
But the most labour'd ele~ aod ~ 
T' arri'Ve at fuJI perfe(:tilln mnat delpair. 
Alter, blot out, and write all o'er apia, -
AIaa I IOm~ 'Vcnial sins will yet remain. 
ludulgence is to human frailty due, 
E'V'n Pope has fauJtII, and AddIllOll a few ; 
Rut thOle, like mists that cloud the mOl'llialr 1'aJ'. 
Are lost and vani.h in the blaze at day. 
Th. 'Ult" IIOmp. intruding pimple &ud • pJ.ce 
Amid the glories of Clariada .. lace. 
We still love on, with equal zeal adore, 
Nor think her 1_ a goddeD than beIare. 
SI:gbt wounds in 110 d~ _1IIIaIl..t, 
Hea\' d by the balm at IIOIIlB sood-..tDr'd friend. 
In ,'ain Hhall ranker'd Zoilua ...n, 
While SpPnce presides, and Caodour boIda the ICIIe. 
His ~eneroua Im-ut, nor emy _III, _1piIe. 
Taught by hIa fuunder's motto I how tID write, 
Oood-mannenguidellhispeo. Lsrn'dwilhodtpile. 
In dubious points not forward to decide. 
If bert' and there UDCOlDIDOD beauties rile, 
From Bower to Bower lie 1'0_ with gI .... mrpiIe. 
In failings no malignant pl_ aue., 
Nor rudely triumphs over amaIl miltakel. 
No nauseous praise, DO biting tallllts c6ad" 
W' expect a censor, aod we and a m..L 
Poets, impro'V'd by hi, conect:iug care, 
Shall face their,foes with IDOr'ellndaunt.ed_. 
Stripp'd of their rap, ahaillike Ulr- ahiae, 
With more heroic port, and grJkl8 diYine. 
No pomp of learning, aod 110 fund of-. 
CaD e'er atone for IoIt beuln-ol-. 
May Wykeham's rona, who in eacIa art __ • 
And ri'l'8l alltieot bards in writiag well, , 
While from their bright examples taught tbef ... 
Alld emulate tbeir a.ghts with bolder ...... 
From their own frailties learn the humbler put, 
i\lildly to judge in gentl_ at heut ! 

Rurh rr;tics, Ramsay, jealoua fur our .... 
Will not with malice iDlOJently blame. 
But lur'd by prai.e the haggard MUle reclaia. 
Retoueh each line till all is just aod ... 
A wbole of proper parts, a wort a11D01t COIIIpWB. 

So when some beauteous dame, a nipiuc IIOut, 
The Bowl!r of Forth, aod proud Edina's boat, 
Stands at her toilet iu her tartan plaid, 
In all her ncbest bead-per trimly cWo 
The curiuus baud-maid, with obIervant .. 
Correctll tile s .. elliDg hoop that hlllJll awry; 
Through every plait her busy fiD8en rene, 
And now she plies below, ud then ahem!. ' 
With pleasiug tattle eutertainll the fiIir. 
Each ribbon SIDOOtbs. adjllll8 each nmb1inr -. 
Till the tray nymph in her fuJllultre ~ 
And Homer's JUDO _ not half 10-. 



..... "nII •• , 

mE B&YYON II.AN. 
W AI ..., WOtk tID lOCh ~ wrought; 
Bow eleput the diotion. pare the thougbt I 
No& ..-noely 8donI'd with lCatt.er'd raya. 
Bat _ brigbt beauty, 0IIII collected blue: 
So breaks the day Upoll the shad. or Di"ht, 
BDImIDiIIg all with one DDbounded light. 

To hllmble mao" prollll beaR, thy great delipj 
Bat wbo eao ... this wuadroda work cJmoe, 
So jaCly pIum'd, aod 10 politely writ, 
ADd DOt be pruud, .... bout. of human wit ~ 

Vetjlllt to thee, BUd tID thy p.-pu tne, 
Let all k_ man, BUd give to God Ilia due. 
Bill Pup we, but mis'tJ with cae.- .n.r, 
Oar happi_ to 1oYe, .den, obey ; 
To JIft'se him tbr eacll paciaaI booa beItow'a, 
Far this thy wort. lor every te.er good, 
With prostrate beartlI before his tbroDe tID WI, 
A8d own the great Creator all in aiL, • 

The 111_. wbich should iDIItnJct, DOW eaterIaiDI, 
On trilling llIlfecb, in euenate .trains j 
Be it thy task to let. the wanderer right, 
Poiut fJUt Iaer _y In her aerial Iligbt; 
Her DObIe IIIiea, bel' ~ W J8ItAIN, 
.ADd bid her deeply think, aDd proaclJy ..... 
Thy tbeme Iablime, .... -y ftrIIII, will JII'O"t 
Her hip daeeat, .... mission fium aboYe. 

Let o&Iaers _ trallllate; thy abler pea 
I!IbaII Yindicate the _ys of God to men; 
JD V'ntae'l eaase IbaU glorioualy pNftil, 
WIleD the bench frowuI in qin, .... palpitl fAiL 
IIIIde ... iIIe by thee, wbole happy Ityle COIl..". 
The purest moraIl iD the lOftest laya. 
As .... oace, 10 DOW ... e mortal. bold 
SbaJI climb the ladder JIICOb view'd of old j 
Tby kind refimning Ma&e shan lead the _, 
To the bright rqioas of eternal day. 

EPISTLE TO MR. TBOJlSON, 

Olf fta nallT aDITIOII 0' 81. lBAlDII .. 

So bript, wo dart, upon an April day, 
Tbe Sun duD fOrth,or bides bis various ray j 
So hiP. 10 low, tlw. lark aspirior liup. 
Or .. to earth apiD with folded wiDp; 
80 saDIth, 10 rough, the sea that la,'. our shoIeI, 
.... in a calm, or in a tempest 1'0IIII. 
lIeIieYe -. n--. 'tis DOt thUl I write, 
8ewreiy kind, by envy sour'd or Spite : 
Nor would I rob thy brows to grace my 0WIl; 
8acb arts are to my honest lOul unbuwn. 
I .... thee over u • friend Bhoald reed, 
Orie9'd "beD JOU fail, o'eJjoy'd wbeD, you 1IUCGeed. 
Why tIJouId thy M-. born 10 divinely fair, 
WIlDt the rebming toilet'. dailT eare 1 
:or- the gat maid, improve each Dative grICIt, 
And call btb all the glories or her tiIce : 
8tudioaIIy plain, and e1epotly ~, 
W"'1tb v ........... tpeeeh, .... euy DUell, 

Th' ::tjeb'd nymph, in all her beet aUire, 
Come. appIand, IIDIl prwtnte erotnJ. adJaire. 
DiIcreetI,. dariug, with a lltil'en'd reiD, 
JIaa in th,_ tile IFlIteeII reIb'IiD. 
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Tboagh few th, t'aaltI, who eao pedeation boast l 
SpotI in the Sun are in his lustre Io&t : 
Vet ev'u thoIe.potI expunge with patient care, 
Nor foadIy the mioutelt errour spare. 
For kind and wise the parent, who reptovel 
The BlightS blemish in the child he 10\'8&. 

Read Philipa much, consider Milton more j 
But from their dJ'OlB extract the purer ore. 
To coin DeW words. or to restore the old, 
In _them berdt is danproUB and bold; 
But rarely, 'Very rarely, willllUcceed, 
Wben minted on the other Bide of/l'treed. 
Ut penpicuity o'~ all preside-.- . 
Sooa lbalt tbon be the natiOll'~ JOY BUd pnd~ 
The rhimiDg, jiDgling tribe, with bella aucilOPS', 
Who drive their limping Pegasus altJIIlt, 
Bllall Ieana from thee in bolder ft· gbta to rise 
To scorn the beaten road, aDd r&rI¥8 the IIkiea. 
A geui .. 10 reID'd, 10 jOlt, 10 great, . 
10 Britain's isle sbaU &s the Mase's seat, 
ADd new PamulUB sba1l .t home create: 
Rules from thy worD, ea,b future bud shall draw, 
Thy worb, .bove the critic's uk.-er law, 
ADd ricb iD briIliaat geml without ala .... 

• 
ft '1'1111 aloaT aOIlOULUU 

UDY.ANNE COVBNTRY. 

.,lOa 'VIIIWIIIO alia nlill CRU'III11'-PlJlCII 0' 
IRJlLL-"'Oal:.' 

To ~y merchant plought the sea tbr pia, 
ADd ndeB exulting o'er the watery plain: • 
While howliog tempesta, from their rocky bed. 
Indipaat break arouuci hi. careful bead. 

The royal Beet the liquid wute explores, 
And speaks in thundrr to the'trembling ahores j 
The voice ofwratb a_It'd the nations hear, 
The vaDqUiah'd hope, and the proud vi~'tOnI fear j 
Thole quit their cham. and tbeee I'CRign their palm. 
While Britain', awful 8ag CODlmanda a calm. 

The cnriout _ge, nor gain nor fiame ptll'SUea. 
With ad.- eyes the boiling deep he 'Views; 
Hangs o'er the clift" iDl)ai&itive to know 
The secret c:auteII or its ebb and flow : 
WI¥mce breathe the WlDds that mille ita lDlooth ~, 
Or ranb in claases all the IIshy race, 
From tbote I!DOI'IIIOIII mouaten of the main, 
Who in their world, like other tyrants, reign, 
To the poor cockle-tribe, that humble band. 
Wbe cleave ~ rocks, or I.,iter OIl tile straad. 
Yet ev'1l their lIhells the fotmiog hand divine 
Hu, with di&tingaith'd IUSlre, taught to shine. 
What bright eoamel! and what nriouR dyes ! 
What lively tintl delight our wondering eyes I 
Th' Almighty paiDter glo .... iD every line : 
How meaD, alai! is Raphael'a bold deaign, 
And Titian's colouring, if CODlpar'd to thine! 
Justly IlUpreme! let us thy power revere, 
Thou BU'1t alllpllCe! .Il-beauteous evIllY ... here ! 
Thy riling SuD witb blushes paints the MIH1I, 
Thy ahining lampe the face or Night adorn ; 
Thy flowen the rnead5, thy lIIlIIding trees the hill.;. 
The vales thy puturet green, and bubblinll' rills; 
Thy corallJ1'UYes, thy roc~ that amber weep, 
.Deck all the (l'loomy manliOll8 of the deep ; 
Thy yellow ...... distinct with golden ore, 
ADd these thl ~ted abelt. tbil shore. , 
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Pa~2'fl4545, deIr <r_*,=,:0I; 

o lavl<&h tboee 
Under <&hield W±<'O .37Y..4RR37flfl HIS C,37Sfl MJSTRfli'fli'; 

nOM aoiA.ei, lOO&: III, ODE u: Your bappy brotber IleCUTe from blll'llll, 
Your bright reaemblance all my rage diarms. 
Your inft45<:OOe unabk: t<: withstand_ D. 
The steel from -±4±4SbIiDg 45<&"hi: 

WalLa I wuyGUrs, 'aDd 7CIUII a100e. " 

Low at feet th« 
The repenta, and lover dies • 

. lEDeas thus by men aud god_ pursued, 
Feeble with wollDlil, defil'd with dust aod blood; 
Beauth'<& god±4«<" i«terpoa'd charm<t 
~ 1a"<4 hopei fro«< <h«<<<<<iaIl 

TO M-, 
aBU<<<<< "74THaUk«<<<" 

V .mr our punuita of knowledge, vain our eve, 
The cost and labour we may justly spare. 
Death this refi«<444< the millll, 
Leaves" large t' ,<,,,t<<<<£fm'd ; 
Allsci«2'flt< openI to =ooderin±4 <Oes, 
~ the good :maD is in a moment wile. 

aPlG. J:LfIl. 

WOULD you, my friend, fiDeI out the true receipt, 
To live <-.! and the tid" hate ; 
The 4::J'Ur th«, must 
All' I ingredient< be happy chnae: 
First an estate, not got with toil and sweat, 
But unencumber'd left, aud free from debt: 
For let be-you<& <7:,&& foroefat:h4:,"', 
To pi~:::h drud&&« his 
Fruitful rich, i" that '. aod O",<TI, 
Thatfills your barns with com,your hearth with wood; 
That cold nor hunger may your house infelt, • 
While invade th« skies, and li'''.<dding crQWDI 

~!u;,,:_,= =-::~:~~-~e:!~!"" ~:::li'«<'L 
A bod;";;;~;', thatphy;i"c 'can~';;;~; 
And the best. pbysic of the mind, a frielld, 
Equal in birth, in hllmour, and in place, 
Thy «<If, disti"±4"l,h'd but 
Whose 'li':4«pathetic takes 
Of all th y pleasure, and 01 all care. 
A UIIldcst board, adom'd with men of_, 
No French ragouta, nor French impertiDer&ce, 

~~'~:!~:~~~, ~l1t wit, 
Equal "rrour i. -«<44b exc<'«<., 
Nor dulness 1esB a siu, than drunkenn_ 
A tender "ife dissolving by thy side, 
EaMy 4:??aste, frrt< ftrm deb.:::tr prides 
Eaoll mi.treas. each bride. 
Sleep the da"", 0 day, 
'J'he merry hom, chides thy tedious stay; 
A horse that '. clean, sure-footed, swift, and sound, 
And do±<, th.t m.ate the clifts resound i 
That ,,,'r'dT the dtdT37 y:li«iUl, O,e wind, 
And ,IOqlestic "t',TrW, far 
Pleas'd with thy present lot, nor grudging at the past, 
l\ot fearing whp.n thy umt IIIaU come, Il.Ol' hoping 

fvr Ulflut. 

F"lOUd, aod t<444<:r:rported TriO your et444<TB«<;: 
"",,'d qot Feniaa dTr444<:r, 
Bat reign'd more glorioal in your am.. 

B. While yGu _ true, 1l1li' Saky &ir 
Had cbal'd 37"rr Bl'IUly from yvqr breIItJ 

Fia coul:k me com",,,t<:::. 
lam'd, divinely Slrt<, 

D, In Suky', arms entraDC'd I lie, 
So ... eetly .iogs the warbliDg fiIir ! 

F<:<" whom mOllt wil\iogly I'd die, 
Ltr ou;\d FdT<r geotle spare. 

B. §Dy OO""r «<Lb mur_k Srr, 
Por' whom ( 'd die, in wbolD I live. 

Fill' whom each moment I 'd expire, 
Might be, mF better part, mrvive. 

D. I OII'sr, my seaip. 
FF'<\lld yOTt SeniteDr r"rt<lye? 

Would Suky seom'd atone my crime; 
ADd woufd my Bruny own her elate ! 

B. brigS,-'r than .... 
IKI,tre fieldr thaD" «<l,,,f -. 

thee, flr,f retumhtsSear., 
I 'd live, contented die with tMe. 

OCCASIOIIED 11' A eLK.eYMAII'. WIDOW o. 
VIAas o. AOI, IEI110 .. AaaID '10 A YOUIIC 

neISEUA.; 

TBIl_ ,i,,"d iD OIl±" toWD, 
A rel,,:::" ttl the go-:::Tr. 

A chaste and humble dame r 
Who, wben her man of God 
Wu cold u any clod, 

Dr37" sr"rDY a !<r ftiu. 
But srt«<, good h«<<rhRr, leam all, 
No pief can bi eternal ; 

Nor is it meet, I ween, 
That folks shoold always whimper~' 
Tb?«<, time t<:, tl,,,per, 

AI t4,,;;:F:\y shan ,eeo. 
For Love, that liltJe urchin,' 
About this widow lurching,' 

Had slily fIx'd his dart ; 

~'n ~:;, ,,«<lD, 
gTIow'd abouk heart. 

So when a pipe we 6m~e, 
And from the flint provoke 

The dT«<rks that tTrl«rFiog pfltl 
'n1e ,,:s:-fr'Wood old dry 
With neat begiDl fry, 

And gently wastes away. 

With art she patch'd up Nature. 
ReiOt<"lrrn every 

tl444t<rr...7.og every s,""rr: 
To gratify her pride, 
She stopp'd each cl'lUllly wiele. 

ADd l*nted fit:c her flee. 



EPITII.ALOIIUM •••••• IIUMTING SONG. 

- .. red, 1IOr .. the wIIite, 
... waufiDr to umte, 

Nor conJ Ii,. that pout. 
But. oh! ill vUJ Ibe bieI, 
W"atb dub to _ thole.,. 

That dimly Iq1IiDt about. 
W"1th onI8r and with care, 
Her· pynmid of hair 

Sublimely IIlO1IDta the My; 
ADd. that abe miJht pieftiI. 
Ibe hoIater'd up her tail, 

W"1th I'UJDpI three Itoriea high. 
W"1th many a rich perfume, 
Ibe parify'd her I'OOID, 

.Aa there ... need, DO doubt; 
For OIl tbeIe warm 0CCIIIi0aI, 
0fI'eaIiYe eIIbaIatioIII 

.Are apt to 8y about. 
0. .... of_lying, 
JkpecIiug. wilbiDg, dyiDg, 

Thus laDgudh'd lOr her love 
'!'be Cypriaa qUMD of oIa •. 
M mury hanII have told. 

.All iD a IIlJl'tIe grove. 
III pale of mother church, 
Sbe lbudIy hop'd to 11U'Gh, 

But. ah me! hop'd iD ftiuj 
No doctor coaId be tbuDd, Who thiI __ profiImId 

Darst veatare to apWa. 
M IeDgth a youth full mwt. 
Who oft by magic art 

Had diY'd iD maDy a bole ; 
Or kiIderlrlD, 01' tun, 
Or JJophead, 'twas all one, 

He'd -.d it with biB pole. 
BiI art, and eke hiI face, 
• ailed to her cue, 

Enpg'd her lov.tick heart; 
. Quoth abe. my pretty Diver, 

With thee I '11 lin'" ever, 
ADd from thee _ part. 

:For thee my bloom "",ivinS, 
'or thee &.h cbarml arWng. 

ShaD _It thee into joy; 
Nor doubt, my pretty lIWeetmg, 
Ere Dille IIIOIIthI ... eomplealing, 

To _ a lIoany hoy. 

J. JII have seeD, 110 doubt, 
A cllDdle when just out, 

ID 8amea break forth apiD; 
So me- thiI widow bright, 
All blazing iD d_pigbt 

Of ~ JII8n and teD. 

CANlDUB EPlTBJ1LAMIUIJI. 

vro.ft ...... 

1' ..... malelOleDt, .. old. 
To bIIIIt CaDidia'.1Ice, 

(Which - 't1raa rapture flo belloW) 
W"1th wrintIea and diIgrace. . 

Kat 10 iD hIoomiDg beaatJ brisJat. 
1fIIab1DYJill&~' paUerp, 

She reip'd with undisputed ript 
A ~ of St. Cattem I. 

Each ~btIy IIOph, each brawny tbraIBw 
Spent hiI fint nmDiDgi here; 

ADd boary docton dribbling COIIIIIo 
To lanpiIh and ~. 

Low at her feet the prostrate altt 
Their humble homage pay; 

To her the tyrant of their hearts, 
Each bud clirecta hillay. 

But _, when impotmt to pI_. 
AIM I Bhe would be cIoiDg ; 

ReYeniDg N.to"'. wile d-. 
She goeI heIwIf a.woomg. 

Though brib'd with an her pelt, the ... 
Molt aakwardly compliel; . 

P_'d to bear -. be III!mIII iD paiD,. 
Or from biB oolour. tiel. 

So does aD ivf, greeD when old, 
ADd sprouting iD decay, 

III juiceless, joy_ an. iDtiJI4 
A -piing youagand py. 

'!'be thriving pIImt, if better joiD'd, 
Woold emulate the UieI; 

Bat, to that witber'd tnmk COD6a'd, 
GrowIIlicldy, pi-, and die&. 

HUNTING-SONG. 
BuOLD, my friead, the roey-&naer'd M<. ... 

With blUlhes 011 ber fiace 
PeepI o'er yon _ hill ; 
Rich gems the u- eachate, 
Pearl. from each bush distil, 

Ariae, arise, and hail the light Dew-bora. 
Huk! balk! the metry hom calla, COllIe a".~: 

Quit, quit thy downy bed ; 
Break from Amyntll' •• rms ; 
Qh! let it ne'er be 1IIicI, 
That all, that .11 her charms, 

Though abe ' ... Venus fair, caD tempt thy 1taJ". 
l'elples thy 10111 no more with _ beIcnr, 

:For what will pelf awil ! 
TbJ CODmer paWl the grouud, 
Each beagle cocb hill tan, 
They spend their IIIOIltba UOUIId, 

While health, and pleaaure, IllDiIes 0Il1!ftry b .... 
Try, lIant&men, an the brakes, eprcad an the p1U. 

Notr, _, &be '. gooe .... y, 
Strip. atrip, with speed putlUe; 
Thejocuad pi of day, 
. Who faiD our IpOIt would view, 

See, _, be logs hill fiery Bteeds in will. 

Pour down, like a ftood from the billa, lH-aw bop, 
OR the wiDp oftbe wiad . 
The merry beagles 8y; 
Bull Sorrow. lap behilld : 
Ye IbriU ecboes, reply ; 

Catch each 8yiDg IOWId, and double our joJ.. 
Ye rocU, WIIOda,.ad cavea, our mulic npeatl 

'!'be bright .,.... thus above. . 
A py refalgeDt train, 

I 8M waalMr-k.eaper • tho Cdem-whed ia ~ 
fold. 

I 
I 

......J 
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Han'llOllioluty moM, 
O'er yon celestial plaiD 

Like 115 whirl along. in coocert 10 tweet. 
Now PUll thl't'llds the brake, aud heaYily ftIeI. 

At the bt'ad or the pack 
Old Fidler bears the bell, 
Every foil be hnnts ba~k. 
And alood rings her knell. 

Till, tOrc'd into view, she puts, aud Ihe eli-. 
In life's dull rotmd thus we toil aud we sweat ; 

Diseues, grief, aud paiD, 
An implacable crew, 
While we dlluble in vaiD, 
Unrelentin,.. pIll'Blle, 

Till, quite bunted down, we yield with resret. 
This moment is ours, come li'fe ... hile 18 _Yo 

What 'I decreed by dark Fate 
Ja not in our own power, 
Since to morrow '8 too late, 
Take the preaent kind hour: . 

W'Jth wine cheer the aight, .. IportI blea the cbIy. 

.A TRANSLt4T10N OF BOILfCB, .P. :r. 
IIOUCII aECOMlialCDS A COVlCTaT un, Alii) BIESV.t.DII 

BII FIIllllCD nOli AlIIlTIOlC .t.If1) "''fABIC'' 

HaUTH to my friend lost in the smoky ton, 
From him who breathes in country air alone. 
In all things else thy soul aud mine are one ; 
And like two aged long acquainted dO'fes. [lOYes. 
The &ame our mutual hate, the 88me our mutual 
Close, and secure, yuu keep your lazy ~ 
My wandering thoughta won!t let my pIDlO1II reEl : 
O'er rocks _ woodl, I take my wanton fti,b." 
And f'8Ch .;.,., ob.;ect chanDa with ~ delight. 
To say DO more, my friend, Iii.,., ~ rei~ 
lord of 1DJIe1f: I've broke the aemle cbaia. 
Shook off with &COnI the tri8e8 you dlllire, 
.A II the YIIin empty nothings fupa admire. 
Thus the lean .lave or lIOIDe fat pamper'd prieIt 
With greed)' eyes at fint views each luxurica re.t ; . 
But, quiekly cloy'd, _ be no more eaa .. 
Their godly viands, ad their holy meat : 
Wi .. lv ambitious to he free and poor. 
Ll>n~· for the bomely IICrapII be loath'd before. 
Seek'st thou a place"here Natnre il obIerv'd, 
And cooler Reason IhIlJ be D1ildly heard; 
To roral ab.ades let thJ calm lOul ~t. '. 
Tht'Se are th' FJysian IIelds. this is the happy I8&t, 
Proof against winter'R cold. and slimmer's beat. 
Here DO invidious care thy peace annoys, 
~Ieep und;sturb'd, unintelTUpted Joys ; 
Your maThle pe~'with disgnace mult yieltl 
To' each smooth plaiD, and gay enamel'd field I 
Your m1lddy aqueducts can ne'er compare 
mitb L-ountry Itreams, more pare than city air , 
Our yew and baYs enclos'd in pota 18 prize, 
And mimic IittlellPtluties _despise. . 
The ~ aud woodbine marble waJllllUppOlt, 
Holly and ivy deck tIw. gaudy court :. 
But yet in vain all sJ1Ifb the artiIot tries. 
The diseontl'nted twig but pmes away aud dies. 
'I1Ie boo. Y" praise that a ~a~ prospect yields, 
And •• with JopPJey~ the pleuQre V£the &dds, 

'Tit thus 18 -. tbu tIcitIy caare., 
'111' iDimitabte cbarma the peaceful CIIaIIb7 ..... 
111 vain'from Nature's mi. we blindly Itny, 
.And posh tho UIIflUJ IIIOIIiIrix away: 
SliD Ihe retuma, nor lela oar COII1ICieaee rat. 
But uigIrt aud day iDealcateI what iI belt. 
Our truest friend. tboqb an UDweIeome pelt. 
As IDOIl th' 1IIIIIdIfaI fOol that'. blind -Po 
To call rieb. lndiaD damuk Norwich stufF, 
Shall become rich by tr.de; u be be ....... 
Whole partiallODl aud UDdiIcerDing t!JW 
Can't at flJ'IIt light, aud at each traIIIieat view. 
Diltioguiah good from bed, or faI. from tI-. 
He that too high eDIts ~ giddy bead 
When Portame amiJes, if the jilt rrowu. iI "-I : 
Th' upiring lVol. hiS with his haughty bout. 
Is the mOlt abject wreteb when all his hopes are'" 
Sjt IooIe to all the world. nor aught admire. 
These wortb.l_ toyI too tbadly we desire; 
Since when the darlins'l raYish'd £rom __ ..... 
The p'-re'l _-b.Ianc·d by the ..art. 
0>n8ue tJly thoughts, aud boand thy Iooeedelirel, 
Por thrifty Nature DO areat oost requires: 
A healthful body. and thy mm- Iciad, 
An humble cot, and a more humble mind : 
'l:hese once enjoy'd, the world Ia all thy owd, 
Jfrom thy cell delpiae the tGttering thruae, 
And ~ _rehl in. bed ordown. 
The .. ag well arm'd, and with unequal ~ 
Prom frnitfol meadows ebu'd the coaquer'd JIone i' 
The haughty beast that stom.ch'cl the ~ 
In meaDer putures DOt CODteDt to graze. 
Receives ~ bit, aud _n's uaistance pray-. 
The conquest gain·d. and many trophies -. 
His faille confederate still rode boldly IlII ; 
In vain the beast eura'd his pertldious aid, 
He plung'd, he rear'd, but nothing coald penade 
The rider from his back, or bridle from his beU. 
Just so the wretch that greedily upireI. 
trUBble to content his wild desires; 
Dreading the fatal tboqbt of being poor, 
Loses a prize worth all his golden ore, 
The h.ppy freedom he .y'd belbre • 
About him iltill th' u_y 10IId be bean, 
Sparr'd OIl with fruitl_ hopes, aDd curb~ withal-

ioua fears. 
The man ;,bose fortuues tit DOt to his miad. 
The way to true content shall ~ find; 
If the shoe pinch, or if it prove too wide, • 
In that he walks .... paiD. in this be tr.da uid& 
Bot you. my friend, in calm contentment Ii.,., . 
Always wen pleu'd witb what the godIlbalJ p; 
Let DOt hue shining pelf thy mind depra'fe, 
Tyrant ~ tida. the wille man's droop and 1Iaft; 
And me reprove if I .,1811 crave for more, 
Or aeem the least llueasy to be poor. 
Thul much I write. merry. aud free from care, 
And uothm, co"", but thy p-.- .... 

'l'1lE JlIBBRS SPEBcil. 

nOli 8oa.t.c., • .a80 It. 

Happy ~ 1DaD. "ho. free hill care'; 
. M_ hie own patemal fields, 

CoI1teDt, .. his wile &then ~_...I~_. 
T'IIIjOJ tbt cirIJl» ..... ,.-



FABLES, TAI..ES. &e. 
Nor ....,. tarmeata w. ...... 

Tbat bNten ~ fbi' gaia. 
Nor .-.r .• aIarma dillturb his rest, 

Nili' .hazuds of the faith_ maiD : 

Nor at tile loud tamultooal -. . 
With OJItly DOiIe, .... deer debate, 

PJocIai.- aD _1utiug war ; . 
!far ra_ OIl viUaD baIeIy .-to 

Bat fOr the vine ICleeU a I(IOUR. 
Chaste emblem of 'he maniage-bed, 

Or pru_ the too luxuriaDt boughl. 
.tad sraftI more happ, ill Uaeir ..... 

Or _ ... the IowiDg herds from far. 
That fAtteD on the fmitful plaius, 

ADd pooderIIwith delightful care, 
The pruBpect of hill tutare pius. 

Or ..... bitlheep that round bim graze, 
AIIIl droop beneath their curling 10lida ; 

Or phmden bi111aborious beIl8 
Of balmy DeCIar. driDk of gods , 

!iii cbeufal had when Autumn rean, 
ADd beadiDg bopgha reward his paiDa, 

JoJoua be pIucb the luscious pea.... . 
The purple grape bIIlDger Ita_ 

&ch IIooIl8t heart .. a welcome p" 
With temptiDg fruit his tableII glOW', 

TIle pia are bidden to the feu&. 
To Ibare the ~they ..... 

UIIIIer .. oak'. protectiuc 1Ibade, 
ID fIotrert IIICIda profuaeIy JaY, 

8apiDa be 1_ his peaceM bead, 
.ADd pDtly IoitIen JHe _yo 

TIle ftC81 IIbeImuI that munnuring IGIF, 
Or rr- their IpriDp complaining creep .. 

The birds that chirp OIl every bouP. 
IJnitB hill yieldiar eyes to IIeep. 

Bat, whea bleak IIDrms and lowel4Dg JOft 
NGIF IaddeD the decliDlug year. 

'I'InaP fIVery tbictet, every BJCIft. 
9IriA be ,..- the flying deer. 

W"1th deep-hung hqIm4I he I'It'eepI the plaiDl J 
The hiIII. the ftlIies, --.It around : 

The wooda repat hill plcuiog paiDI, 
ADd EchD propaptIl8 the _ad. 

Or, palh'd by hill victorious spear. 
ne griIIy Iaau before him tIieI, 

Betrard by hill prevailing fear 
Iato the toile, the DlODIter dial. 

!iii towering faIcoo mouull the skies. • 
.ADd CQtI through ('louda his nquid wa, ; 

Or eIIe with II, deceit be tn. 
To make the ~ pme hill pref. 

WJao, thus ..--'d of I01id .io1, 
Woaid I.on. that idle imp. adore ? 

ODe .. coquet, Myrtilla 's COY. 
ADd PbyUis ill a pm:jur'd wbore. 

Adieu, Imtutie idle lame I 
Gift .. a praItabIe wife, 

A careIaJ, bat obliPl dame, 
To IIIfteD all the toiJI of JHe: 

Who sball with ... cue proride, 
ApiDIt her weary ..,.,.. ......... 

With pIeDty _ hill '-rd .appl,..... 
ADd make the CIIIICIdiDc biIleU buna: 
VOL. XL 

ADd wbile his me ad .... repair 
To fold bit abeep. to milk Iue kine, 

W"1th anbougbt daiDtieI feut her dear. 
.ADd treat ~ with cJom.tic wine. 

I 'riew with pity ud cliIdain 
The COItly triJI. ooseombl bout, 

Tbeir IIoonleaux, Burguudy, Champeigu, 
Tboagh sparkliug rih the brigbtest tout. 

Pleu'd with IOIU1d manufacture more. 
TbaD all the Itum the IIlIIlv. impoee. 

When the vaiD cully tredI bitwbore. 
At lh'awa'i, the Mitre. or the Rule. 

Let lope their aickly palates pIeue. 
W"1th hmary's GpeIIIi'f8 store, 

.ADd feast I!lICh mula m-
With daiDties from a Coreip ........ 

I. whom my little farm IUppIies. 
Ricbly on Nature's bounty lift; 

The ooIy happy are the wile, 
Cooteat .. all the px\I can sift!.. 

While thus on wholCllllne ca. I reut. 
Oh I with what rapture J behold 

My 80cb in comely order baste 
'I" eurich with IIOil the barreu fold t 

The IuJcuid 0& aw-chee .... 
To share the food hit laboun ana; 

Paiafut he lup th' iImIrted plough. 
Nor hUDpl' qllicUal his retarD. 

Illy wutoa __ aneouthIy py, 
.About my ..rna, hearth delight, 

To .,....... the IabOrioIll day • 
By -r a IIl8I'I'J tale at Dight. 

Thus lpOke oJd Gripe. when botdee th .... 
or Burton ale, aa4 _-coal flre, 

UDlcict'd his breast: reeol""d to be 
A s-rous. hoaeIt, country 1IIlWre. 

That very night bill -r Ieat, 
Oa bond, or~, he call'd ill. 

With lawful _ fJllia ,.,. ural : 

Nat mora, he PU' it out at .... 

PABLE L 

fta CAPrlfa :raUIIHTaL 

A PArrr of b_ oFlate . 
Por JII'OI UIIl pluDder ICOI1r'd the ptaius, 

Some Preaeh Geus d'ArmIl8 1Urpn.'d. ud beat,. 
.ADd breught their trumpeter iD cbaiDI. 

ID doleful pligbt, til' aaIIappy. bud 
Por quarter beg'tl OIl beaded tmee. 

.. Pity. Ml!IIieun I ID trath. til bard. 
To kill a hai1IIIe8e _,. • 

.. ThIl8e haDdI. of llaughter imIoceat, 
Ne'. braadiIh'd the deItructlft ......a, 

To JOII or 'JUUl'll1IO hurt I mIl8Dt, 
O. taU a poor mUlioiaD'. wonL" 

But the IIlerD file. with, geuerous rage. 
.. Scoundrel I" reply·d. .. thou &rat; shalt die, 

Who, argiag III:hIn to ... . 
PIVIIl .... _ .......... , Ar. 

p 



SOMERVILE'S PO!.MS. 
" The braVe by law of IInDI we 1pIlre, 

Thou by the hangman Bhalt expire ; 
'Til jUBt, and not at all severe, 

To Itop the breath that blew the fire. 

FABLE IL 

'!'BE IALD-PATID WIUHMAII, AIID TaB 'LT. 

-Qui DOD moderabitur ine, 
IDfectum wlet _, dolor quod IJWI.III!I'it '" mens, 
Dum pcllDIS odio per vim feati .. t iIIallio. 11«. 

A IqUI .. of Wales, who&e blood ran higher 
Than that of aU)' other aquire, 
Huty and hot; whole peeTilb banour 
Re.eag'd each .Iight wu put upoll her. 
Upon a mountain's top ODe day 
bpoe'd to Sol's meridillD tay; 
He fum'd, he rav'd, he cUI'B'd, he 1WOre, 
F.ldJaJ'd a _ at every pore: 
.At last, sucb insults to evade, 
Sought the next tn!P'. protecting shade; 
Where, ., he lay dissolv'd in sweat, 
.And wip'd oft" many a rivulet, 
Oft'in a pet the beaver flies, 
And 8axen wig, Time'. best disguile, 
lly which, folks of maturer ag" 
Vie with smooth bean, and ladies' pages: 
Though 'twas a secret rarely known, 
lll-oatur'd Age b8d cropt hi. CI'OWII, 
Grubb'lI all the em'ert np, and _ 
A large amooth plaiD esteod& hi. brow. 
ThUi II be lay with numakul bare, 
And courted the refreshing air, 
)lew pel'SllCutions Inl appear, 
A noisy lIy oft"ends his ear. 
Al .. , what man of parts and _ 
CouJd bear such viII! impertinence ? 
Yet 10 discourteous i. our fate, 
'Fools always buz about the great. 
This insect _, whose Ktm! spite, 
Teaz'd him with DeYeI'-ceasing bite, 
With 10 mucb judgml'Dt play'd bis part, 
He bad him both iD tierce and quart: 
In vain with open hands he tries 
To guard his eBI'B, his DOlle, bil ey" ; 
Por now at last, familiar grown, 
He perch'. upon hi, worship'. crown, 
With teeth and cia ... his akin he tore, 
And Ituft"'d hilJlSt>lf with human gore, 
At last, iD DlanDeI'B to excel, 
lJDtruss'd a point, some authors telL 
But now what rhetoric could anuage 
The tUriOU8 squire, stark mad with rqe P 
Intpatient at the toul disgrace, 
From insect of 10 mean a race ; 
And plotting vengeance OD his foe. 
With double fist he aimR a blow : 
The nimble 6y e9Cap'd by 6ight, 
And skip'd from this unequal filtht. 
Th' impP.IIIlintl' stroke with all its weigbi 
:ren OD ~s own beloved pate. 
Thul much he gain'd by tbis adventnroal deed, 
;He Coul'd his fingel'B, and he broke his !Mad. 

MOlAr.. 

Let &eaateI hence Jeam to ~ their state, 
And scorn the fool. below tbeir grave debste, 
Who ,by &h' unequal'st.ri(e Il'OWI popular .... sreat. 

Let him baa GIl, with 1IIDIel_ rant ~ 
The wile, the good; yet still "tis bat • 8,. 
With JIIlDJ' _ the toil .. not worth the COlt, • 
Where nothmg Can be gain'd, mach may be 101& II 
Let craaea and pigmies in mock-..... eupp, 
A prey ""'th the s- eagle'l rap. 
True honour o'er the cloadlnbliIMly wiDp ; 
Younl AIDmoD _ to ruD with _ tItaa .... 

FABLE DI. 

'!'BB AlIT AND 'I'BB ,tT. 

Quem rea plUl uimio delec:tarire 1IICIIIII1e, 
Mutate quatient.- Bar. 

TaB carefal ant that DleaDl, f'areaa 
And IabouI'B bardly to IUpply, 

W'rth wholelOme cates and homely tarar. • 
His DUIIIeIOIII working family; 

Upon a visit met one clay 
Hil cousin 8y, ill all hiI pride, 

A courtier iDlOlent and gay, 
By Goody Maggot _ aIly'd : 

The humble insect bumbly bow'd. 
.And all his JOWeR coogeea paid, 

Of an alliance woadl'OUl proud 
To such a hutBng tearing blade. 

The haughty 8y Iook'd big, and swore 
He Dew him not, nor whence be came, 

lIuft"d mUCh, and with impatience bonI 
The IICIIIIdaJ at 10 mean a claim. 

" Friend CIodpate. ~. 'til DOt the mode 
At court, to own IUch clowu II thee. 

Nor iI it civil to intrude 
On 6iee of.rank and quality. 

.. I-who, in joy and i~ 
Converse with monarchs and' ~ 

Re~ing «;Yery nicer _. 
~ olios, IOIlPlt and fricaMes; 

.. Who kiss each beauty'. bUmy lip. 
Or ptly buz into her ear, 

About her snowy bosom skip, 
.And sometimes creep the lord kMwI wherw ,-

n.e ant, who could DO Ioupr beu 
His COOlin'. ineoIence and pride, 

Toss'd up hiB head, and with an air 
Of colllCioUl worth, he thUl repJy'cI .. 

.. Vain inIect! 1moIr, the time .at come~ 
When the courWun DO more lhall shine, 

When frosts thy gaudy limbs benumb, 
And ciampa about thy wings shaJl twiDe; 

" When some dark nasty hole shall hide 
And cover tlly neglected head, 

When all this lofty swelling pride 
Shall burst, and shriDk into a sbacIe J 

.. Take heed, lest Fortune change the &CeDe : 
Some of thy brethren I remember, 

JD JUDP. have mighty princea beea, 
But~d their bread before December." 

MORAr.. 

Thil precious oftipriDr 0"" t-4 
116rst a pimp, and theIl a lord ; 
Ambitio\lll to be great, DOt good, 
FoqN his on dear Ieab awl blood. 



FABLE IV. 

mB WOLP, TaB pos, AIID Tal An. 

Qadiaa aecasat MtecboI, CatiJiaa CethegllJD. 

TIl_ wolf impeach'd the fils oF theft, 
The (ca the chArge deny'd; 

To the grave aIM' tbe cue ..... left, 
ID justice to decide. 

W'1Ie Pur with comely buttocb illite, 
ADd aodded fier the laws, . 

DiltiDguilh>d well through the debate. 
ADd th. adjodg'd the cause: 

" The goods are .tole, but DOt from thee, 
Two pickled l'OSUea w.1l met, 

'DIou shalt be bang'd fur perjary, 
Be fi:Jr aD arru.t cheaL 'J 

Bas both, jucIjeJoas brIlte, 'twas !rivet,. 181d, 
May 'l'iUaiDI atwaya to their ruin plead! 
When kDa_ fall oot, IIIIC1spitefully accuse, 
"Jbere'. DDtbiDg like the reconciling IIIIOSfI. 

o bemp! the noblest gift propitious Hea ... en 
To mottals with a boImteouI baud has given, 
To Itop maIidou bnath, to end debate, 

Ja .... 

To prop the IbUiDg throae, IIIIC1 purge the IItate. 

FjLBLE V. 
on. _ AD TII'E .a.u. 

-Delirant resea. plecbmtar Achivi, 
Seditioae, tfolis, ~re, atque libidiDe &I irA 
.... iDtD. mu1'08, peccatur, &I extra. Hor. 

To ...... oF ri8hf; HocldeiaD lire, 
A dor of mett/e IIDd of fire, 
lV"1tIl UniD grim, IlI!I errant bear, 
III1iDtaiD'd • ~ abel dubiOdl war: 
Oft Unm 00 biB back .... tall, 
.ADd'Toner IDIDIJ a eollop 1oIt; 
CapriciouI Forbme Wdald dec1ate, 
N_ fair the dog, thea fur the bear. 
"I'bas ha'I'iDg try'd their coarage fairly, 
.--, Unm &nt desir'd a party; 
•• SIIIIat combatant" . (quoth he) .. wbolla might 
I've felt ill ~ • bloody figh4 
Tell _ the cause of all thiB ~, 
ADd why 1hIWOIY)' ooe IUIOtl1er ? 
.. T'hat's a moot poiot," the cor reply'a, 
.. Oar IDIItIten oaly can decide. 
While tMe IIDd 1 oUr hearts blood spill, 
Tbey prudeatly their pocketB 611 ; 
BaIioO .. GIl with all their might, 
To tam a penny by the fight." 
•• Jltbat's the cue," return'd the bear, 
.. 'Til tillll! at last. to IDIl the WJI:; 
Tboa keep thy teeth, IIDd I·my cla .... 
To combat in • DOb1er cause j 
Sleep in • wbole 1kiD, ladvile,· 
.ADd let them bJeed, who pia tIM prize." 

IlGaAt.. 

Partial earag'd aD ooe auother ",it, 
TIle butcher IUId the bear-'II'ud pocket all. 

FABLE VI. 

mB WOi1DIID IIAII, AIID IJ'iIE IWARII OP rtU" 

E mali. minimltDl-'-

SQUALID with woands, aod many a gaping BOres 
A wretched Lazar lay distress'd ;' • 

A swarm oF ftiea bis blaMing ulCers tore, 
And ou his putrid careaa feast. 

A courteous traYeller, who pass'd that _,.. 
And saw the vile Harpeian brood, 

Oft'er'd his help the monstrous crew to slay. 
That rioted on human blood. 

" Ab! gentle sir," th' unbappy wretch reply'd_ 
" Your well-meant charity refrain; 

"TIle ugry Gods/have that redreg; deny'd, 
Your goedaess would increase my paiD. 

" Fat, and. fuU-fed, RDd with abundance cloy'dj 
But DOW and then tftese tyrants feed ; 

But were, al. ! this pamper'd brood destroy'd. 
TIle lean and huusrY would 5uCceed." 

1I0RAL. 

The body politic mustlOOD deeay, 
When _arms oF inseets on ita vitals ptey; 
When blood-s1lCkerB of state, a greedy brood, 
Feast lID our wouodl, and fatten with our blood. 
What mUlt we do in this Sfl't'ere distress 1 
Come, doctor, give the patient some redreII: 
The quacks in politica a change advise, 
But cooler counsels should direct the wise. 
ITis hard indeed; but better this, than worse J 
Mistaken blessings prove the greatest cune. 
Alu! what would our bleeding cooatry gaiu, 
If, wbeD this viperous brood at last is alain, 
The teeming Hydra pullulates again ; 
Seizes the prey with more voracious bite, 
To satisfy biB blmgry appetite ? 

F_~LE VII. 

TIll WOLP AIID Tal DOO. 

HImC ego per Syrtes, Libymque Clrtrema triumpham 
Ducere maluerim, quam ter capitolia cw'ru 
Scandere Pompeii, quam £ranpre colla JuguJtIuP.. 

A PROWLIIIG woW that 8COUr'd the plll.iDs, 
To ease hi, hunger'8 griping paillll ; 
Raged as courtier in dilgrace, 
H'ade-boand, and lean, and out or case j 
By chaDce a well-fed dog espy'd, 
ADd beiug kin, and near ally'd, 
He civilly salutes the cur, 
" How do you, cuz? Your aemmt, air! 
o happy friend! how gay thy mien ! 
How plump thy Bides, how sleek thy skiD. r 
Triumphaat plenty shines all o'cr, 
And'the fat melta at every pore! 
While I, alas! decay'd and old, 
With hunger pin'd, and stitt with cold, 
With many a howl, and hideous gro.:m, 
Tell the releatlesa wOGda my Dlllallo 

p~ 

Luc., 



!1! SODRVlLE'S POEMS. 
Pr'ytbee, my happy rn.a ! impart, 
Thy wondl'OUl, CUDDing, thri";ng art." 
•• Wby. faith, I'll ten thee u a tiieDd, 
:B1lt fil'llt thy IUrly IIWII*II mead J 
:Be co'nplai!IBDt, obliging, kind, 
And len,"!! the wolffor oace behind." 
Th .. wolf, wbole mOllth began to water, 
With~i()r and rapture It8lJop'd after, . 
Wh~n thns the dog: "At bed aad board, 
1 -hare the plenty of my lord; 
Fram every gUfJlt I claim a fee, 
Who court my Ioni by bribing ... : 
In mirth I revel all the day, 
And many a game at IOIDpIIl pia" 
I ft't('h Rnd carry, leap o'er sticb, 
Ami tw('nty !lUch diverting tricb." 
.. 'TIS pl't'tty, faith," the wolf reply'd. 
An,I on his neck the collar apy'd : 
II" '1"rt4, and without more ado 
II" hif!~ the a~iect wretch adieu : 
.. f.I!joy your dainties, friend; to me 
The uoble!lt f'e:lst is liberty. 
The tiunish'd 'wolf upon these desert plalul. 
Is bappier than a fawning cur in cbaiIIIo 

IIOUL. 

Thuw bravely 'poke the nune of ancieat Rome. 
Thus the ltarv'" Swi., and hungry GriIoaI roam. 
On barren hills, clad with eternal _, 
And looIr 1rith acorn on the prim eJa'ftlll below. 
Thus Cato acap'd by death the t)'lllllt'. chaiDs. 
And walks ulllhackled in th' E1ysi~ plaia 
Thus. BritoM, thus, your great foreIBth .. Itioacl 
For liberty, and fought in _ rI blood. 
To barren' rocks, and gloom, woods CGDia'd, 
Their virtGea by necessity refin'd, 
Nor cold, nor want,.- death, oouIIl IbIIre their 

steady mind. 
No .ucy Draid then dunt cry aloud, 
And with his slavish cant debauch the CI'OIftlI 
No plllllive legions in a IICOUndrel's caDle 
Pillll{le a cily, and afFront the la_ 
The state WIllI quiet, happy, 1UId-. 
Por Boadicea wu the Britons' queen ; 
Her IUhjects their jllBt Iibertiel maintilin'd, 
.And in her people's hearts the .y moaarch 

reign'd. 

PABLE VIIL 

'I"IIIOYITIII, 

-ID~ 
jeres prncurrunt, mapum apectaculum atlrqDe. 

Ib, 
Two comrades, u grave authon .y, 

(But in what chapter, p~ or mae. 
Ye critics, if ye please, aefiDe) 

Had muDd an oyster'in their way. 
Contelot and tout debate _, 

Both view'd at once with greedy eyes, 
Roth cb"l1eng'd the delicious prize; 

And high words SUOD iUlprov'd to hlows. 

Actions on actinas henoe succeed. 
Fach hero's obstinately 1Itout, 
~rf'en bags aDd parcbmeotB ., about; 

Plcadinp are dra.wn, aad, COIIIIIIIl f'ee'eI,. '. 

The..- fA the""', pocI_ f WhoE kind __ cbaritahIe __ 

In Iluman iUs stin bore • part, . 
Thrice shook hi, ~, and dl1I8 ....... 
" Neighbours and friend., refer to ... 

TbiI doagbty matter in dispute, 
I 'II 100II decide th' importaDt 1Qit, 

And &aiIh all withcNt a fee. 
.. Gift me the oyIter thea-'tiI weIl--'P 

He opens It, and at one IDp 
Gal ... the CODteIted trifte up. 

And IlDiling gives to each a aheIL 
" Hnoefurth It>t fiJoIiIh cIJscord -. 

YOIII' oyater's sood as e'er wu _t; 
I thank yon for my dainty treat, 

God bl_ you botb, and lift ill peace. 
_oa.tr .. 

Ye men ofNorfolt and rlWales, 
From this learn comlDOti _; 

Nor tbl'D8t your Deigbboars iDto ...... 
For every Ilight oIImce. 

Bauish thOle ftI'IDin rI debate, 
That on your IUhBtance feed; 

The knaves, who DOl' are eerv'd ill ,rate. 
Woold starve. if £ooIa qreed. 

FABLE IX. 
ft1I IRla. AIID fta av ... 

1.Ietu aorte tuA ";ves sapient.k,- k. 
A ,8&", well-meaninl bntte I ..... 

Betir'd ,*-th • ...-u. tlIanI. 
A pt"&ling storm to Hun ; 

P.Icap'd indeed both _ UId wind, 
Bat left, alas ! Ilia Ieece bebind: 

Wu it not.wilely claDe l 

IIOU ... 

:se-th the blast while pliant osiers bend, 
The stubborn oat each Ibrions wind IbaII ..a i 
Discreetly yield, ... patieudy ___ , 
Such common evilll as admit DO cure. 
'l'beIefateordainl, and Hc.v'a'.higlt will hda •• t: 
In humble 1itt\epea8 I1Ibmit CQIIIleIIt. 
But thole thy tblly brings, ia ___ prNtIIDt. 

PABLE X. 
TIll .. 00'. caOICs. -4..-. _ J.. elir~"""""" 

q ... ,., ... _' .,.,.-' .11_-.& 
S"""~""'~M"''-

I •• wild ttate rI nature, long 
The frop at ra.odom liv'd, 

The weak a prey unto the tltoDg. 
'With anarchy oppress'd and piet'd. 

At lenph the \a1t"1_ .. 
Taagbt by their ~ ... dMaa. 
An em..,. to Jave tiaey MDt, 
.And begg'd hila ...... would .... 
Some IIIltled mruu' .... --. 
A king to rule the in be1cRr. 
Jove, lDlilq, paaIa tbBir odd ...... 
A king th' indalpDt power beItDw'tl. 
(&ach ullliP''' tIlair ..... .., 



A .... ora JII'IIC1lIIoaI-, 
With all its CGIIIberoaIIoad, 
c.- tuIIIb1i~ 60m the Itie&. 

'DIe waters .... apiDIt the Ibore, 
Tbe boIlow eavems roar ; 

!'be IOC!D return the chop8dM IIOaIIII, 
C~ shake the groaocl. 

.,.. amltitude with hGnow led, 
ADd in hi8 oat.y bed 

JrMbIlkalkiDl eowanl hid hill head. 
Wbea lID • _ gron calm apia, 
ADd 8DCIOtkIy glide. the liquid plaia, 
A &or more redute IIIIIl bold, 
PeepiDg with QIIItioa from his bold • 
~d from hie first IIW'prize, 
.u 0'. the _ft biB head be pop, 
Be aw-but _ beJieY'd hie IIfl!I. 
OD the _ IJuat when! first he dropt, 

Tb' imperial lubber ]j .. , 
III:ntcIid at hie eue, care1e11, cc.teut : 
.. II tbiI the IIlOII8lCb JCJ\"8 baa .... " 
(Said he) .. our warlib trooJ'C: lead f 
A,! 'ail a gIoriouspriJlce i I 
By .aeb _ IIdige gmeralled. 
Tbe Ioated mice oar arQIII IbaII dreact. 

Sabdued rha8 quit their claim: 
Old IIoaI« IbaII recant hi. laY', 

Par .... trophies raise. 
liDs __ YictaJrioaa arms, UId jlJltify 081' fame. t'I 

TheIl IaupiDr impudeutly loud, 
Be 100II alarm'd the dastard crowd. 
'I'be ~D' natiOlll witb ClOIItempt 
BebDJa the wortblell indolent, 
OD wings of winds, IIWift IC&Ddal flies, 

Libel., lampoons. IIIIIllya, 
IIGane treuo ... tuoelell bluphemies. 

With .am leap at last upon his back they Itride, 
... GIl the IOJallogerhead in triumph me; 

0Dce ..... to JOft! their prayen addreIt, 
.AIIIl oace _ Jove graatI their .... : 
A Itark _ seuds of momtrouIlIize. 
... IiptDiiJs tIubiDg tD biB eye. ; 
BuI'd by 110 block, a beretabe, 
'Ibe pmag crowda .,..-'d to his eourt; 
.AdaUre hieltately miea, hie havrhtr port, 

ADd 0111, DOt 8dore. . 
Add_ of congratulation, 
Sent &om each loyal corporatioa. 

Full-tireigbt with truth aDd _, 
Bmanat.ed all their eloqueuce. 

JIIIl_, ala! 'twa uigbt. kings mlllt have meat; 
'I'1Ie GI'UIIl V~ first goes to pot. 
Three ... neat, happy their lot ! 
GaiD'd ParadiIe by beiDg eat. 
.. ADd tbia," said he. " IIIIIl tbia is mine 

AJId this. by right divioe :" • 
III Ibort, 'twa all fOr public _I. 

Be awaIIow'd baIf a nation at a meaL 
.ApiD they beg Almighty Iofe, 
This cruel tyrant to remove. 
With 8eroe -aDem iD biB eyes, 
Tbe fiowning Thanderer replies ; 
•• TboIe evils which yourselves create. 
ltMb fooII ! ye _ repeat too late ; 
Jbde wret.cbed by the public voice. 
]fat throup oecesaity, bllt choice I 

JIe_a-e !-Nor wrest from Heaveu some heavier 
lIIIkr ... au. tIIiI 1Wrk, ~ wune." [cane, 

_our.. 
OppreII'd with happiDesI, aDd tick with _. 
Not Heano belf our &cIde !DiDd. caD pleue. 
Foodl,. we wiIh, eloy'd with ceIeItiaI I&Ore, 
The leeks __ om whicb we loa&b'd Wore : 
StiU roviag,.tiIl desiriDg, DeYer plea'd, 
With plenty IlarT'd, and ev'n with health diseu'cJ. 
With putiaI eyes each preseut gaud we view, 
Nor COftIt what is best, but what ia DeW. 
Ye powen aboYe, who make mankind your care. 
To bIea the aupplicaDt, reject hie prayer ! 

PABLE XL 

"1"''1'1' 410) r.on; 0., TBA 'l"Wo ..... 0_ 

-Dol lit aoria, lite&. Ovid. 
A ..... ow aud his mate, 
(BeIiege me, gentle Kate) 

Once lOY'd lite IIIIIIl you. 
W'1th mutual ardour joiD'd, 
No turtles tier 80 kind, 

So COIIItaDt, aDd 80 true. 

They hopp'd from ~y to "'1'. 
They bill'd, they chlrp'd all day, 

They cuddled clOlle all night i 
To bliss they WIlIt'd each mom. 
ID "err bulb and thorn, 

Gay __ of .. delight. 

At Iengtb the rowler came, 
(The knaft wai much to blame) 

And tbiB dear pair tJ't>paDD'd. 
Both iD ODe cage conlin'd, 
Why, faith and troth, 'twa kind; 

Nay. IIoIcl-tIIM must be 1CaIID'cI. 
Fair liberty thua gooe, 
.And OIle coop'd up with ODe, 

'Twu aDkward, new, and atraupj 
Por better aDd for WOl'll!. 
o dismal, fatal cane ! 

N. more abroad to range. 
No camll _ they ling, 
Bach droopt his little wiug. 

And IDODrDII bi8 cruel fate : 
Clouds OIl each brow appear, 
My bODey, and my dear, 

II _ qwte out of date. 

They piDe, 1ameDt, and 1DOIUl, 
'TwoD1d melt .. heart of atone. 

To bear their sad complaiat: 
Nor be IUpply'd her wanta, 
Nor abe refraiD'd from taunta, 

ThII& might pnmIke a aaint. 
Hard wordI improve to blows, 
For _, BJOIftllDOrtai (081, 

They peck, they scratch, they ICIeIID ; 
The case lies OIl the Boor, 
The wire. are staiD'd with pre, 

It 1'tI'8111 iDto a 1Itream. 

Dear Kitty, would ,OIl ~ 
The ca_ of all thi, woe, 

11 is not bard to guess • 
Whateger does constrain, 
Tuma pleuure iDto paiD, 

'Til chGice aIoae caD bIe& 



.fl" SOMEBVILB'S POEMS. 
When both 110 more are &ell, 
'Dipi" I mUll be, 

ADd you lose all your cbaJ'IM 
My BDlother'd passion dies, 
ADd even your bright eyes, 

Neeeesity disanDllo 
Then let nllove, my lair, 

, lIut unconstrain'd a. air, 
Each join a willing heart ; 

Let free-bom soul. disdain 
To wear a tyrants chain, 

ADd act a nobler part. 

PABLE XII. 

'1'81 TWO araillGIo 

-Enat loop me4 quldem seutentil 
Qui imperium credat gra"iul esse aut ltabiliul 
Vi quod at, qulin illud quod amicitil adjuugitur. 

'ter. 

Two lister 1pI'inp, &om the_ pareat 1u11, 
:Born on the same pr6pitious day, 
Through the cleft; rock distil: 

Adown the revereud mountain's side, 
Through grores or myrtle glide, 

Or t.brough the violet beds obliquely stray. 
The laurel, each proud Yictor's crown, 
Prom them recei"es her high renown, 

From them the curliag "ioe 
Her clUBtenl big with racy wine. 

To them her oil the peaceful oli"e owea, 
ADd her ftI'Dlillion blusb the 1'OIC. 

The gracious streams in smooth meenden Sow, 
To every tbinty root dispense 
Their kindly cooling in8uence, 

.And Paradise adorns the mouutain', brow. 

lIut oh! the sad effect or pride! 
Th_ happy twina at lut divide. 
•• Sister" (exclaims th' ambitious .,riDs) 
~ profit do th_ labou1'll bring? 

Alwa". to give, and neYer to enjoy, 
A fruitless and a mean employ ! 
Stay here iuglorloua if you please, 

-'nd loiter out a lire of indolence and cue : 
Go, bumble drudge, each thistle rear, 
And nurse each shrub, )'Our daily cart', 

Wbile, pouring down Trom this my lofty source, 
I deluge all the plain, 

No dam. sball ~op my coarse, 
And rocks oppose in vain. . 
See where my foaming billows Bow, 
AboYe the hills my wayes aspire, 
The .heph~. and th~ir flocks retire, 

",d tallest cedars as they passin sign orbomap bow. 
To me each tributary spriug 
Its supplemental stores shall bring, 
With me the riven shall uuite, 
The lakes ben .... th my baunera fight, 
Till the proud Danube and the Rhine 
Shall OWD their fame eclips'd by miue; 

Both gods and men shall dread my _tery lIWIly, 
Nor tht'lle iu cities safe, nor in their temples they." 

Away the haughty boaster Bew 
Scarce baae her lister stream a cool adiew, 

Her waVH grow turbulent and bold, 
Not gentiYlDormurins .. of old, 

Batrouply dash .... the Ihare; 
ADd toll their 8pIlIIIy'beads, aod pIOudJy lOR; 

The careful farmer with surpn.e. 
Sees the tumultUOWl torrent rise ; 
W~ busy looks the rustic baud appear, 
To guard Ibeir powing bopes, the promiBe ~ tile 

All banda DDite, with dafl. they bouDd u-. 
The rash rebelliOUI Itream IU'01IIId j 
In vain she fOBlllJ, in vain she raWl, 
In 'Vain 8he curia her feeble -"ea, 
Beeieg'd at last OIl every aide, 

Her IOUroe exhausted aod her chalmel dry'd. 
(Such is the fate or impotence and pride!) 

A lhallow pood abe ataodI con6n'd. 
The refuge orthe croakin@'kind. 
RIIIha and saga, an inbred tile, 
ChoU up tIJe muddy pool below. 

The tyrant Sun on high 
Exacts bit uaual subaic1r ; 
ADd the poor pittance that remaias, 

Each gaping cranny drailll. 
Too late the fool repeatI her baughty boMt, 
A IIaIIIele. nothing, ill obIiYion lost. 
Her lister apriag, beneYoleat aod kind, 

W"ltbjoy _ all around her bleat, 
The good she doea, into her paerQua miDIl 

Returus again with illterest. 
The farmer oft invokes her aid 
When Sirinl nipe the tender blade j 

Her IItreamI a lUre elliUr briug, 
Gay plenty decks the 6elda, aod a perpetaal apriIr. 

Wheree'r the gam-r IIIIlOOthI her .., wa." 
Her duct.i1e ItreamI obey. 

CouI'teOUl Ihe visita ""ery bed, 
Narcillwl rean his droopiug heed. 
By her diftlaUVe bouDty fed. 
Rmv'd from her iodulgent unI, 
Sad Hyacinth forgetB to mourn, 
Rich in the blessings she beItDwI, 
All aature smiles wberee'er ,he f1_ 
EnaIllClllr'd with a nymph 10 fair. 
See where the rirer godI appear. 
A nymph 10 eminently good, 
The joy or all the neighbourbood; 
They clasp her In their liquid arms, 

And riot in th' abuodance or her cbarmL {jain'd, 
Like old Alpbeus fond, their wauton streams tbq 
Like Arelbuaa she, .. lov~ly, and .. kind. 

Now swell'd into a mighty flood. 
Her channel deep and wide, 

Still she persists in doin~ good, 
Her bounty 80ws with every tide. 
A thousand rivuleta in her train 
With fertile waYes eurich the plain : 
The scaly herd, a DUmerous thronr, 

:Beneath her sil"er billOWI glide aloag, 
Whose still-increasiug shoaJa supply 

The poor man's want., the great one', IllDlJ': 
Here all the featber'd troupll n!treIIto 
Securely ply tbelr oary feet, 
Upon her ~ting herbage ~, • 

ADd with tbClr tuneful notes resound her prua. 
Here flocks and herds in aafety feed, 
ADd fatten 1U eacb /lowery mead: 

No beuta or prey appear 
The watchful shepherd to begUile, 

No 1II01IIte1'll of the deep inhabit here, 
Nor the 'fOI'&Cious abark, DOl' wilT c:roc:odQe, I 
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PABJ,.ES. TALES, &e. 
Itul Delia .... her IlJIDJIbI, chute I)'lftD qoeeu, 

lIT mortaIJ pryiDg eyes -, [green. 
kbe in her 800d, and sport upon her borden 

Here merchants, carefW of their atore, 
By ugly billow. tost. 

Amchor lIflCure beoeath her &bore, 
ADd b_ the frieadly coalto 

Soon mighty Beets in all their pride 
TrilllDpbaut OD her IAIlface ride : 

'I"be.J-Y tnder on bel' beaks appears, 
AD huodrecl dift'erent tODgtJes me Ileus, 
At Jut, with wooder aud BIlrprise, 
She _ a .. tely city rile; 
With joy the happy loud admires 
Tbe lofty domes, the pointed spires; 

TIle porticoI, l118pi8centJy great, 
Where aU the crowding natiooB meet; 

. Tbe bridpI that adorn her brow, 
Pna baDIt to bank their ample arches stride, 
'l'hnIagh which bel' curling waves in triIlmph glide, 

.ADd in melodious murmurs ftow. 
_ Now growD a portd high nmoWD, 

Tbe ti'euure of the world bel' owu, 
ltotb 1ndieB, with their precious 1tcnB, 
Pay yearly tribute to her shores. 

~d by all, a ricb, weU-peopled stream, 
Nor r.tber'1'ha.- t.im8eJf of more esteem. 

MOLl!. 

TIle power of kings (if rightly understood) 
h bat a gnmt froID Heaven of doiog good ; 
P.-I tyI'IIDtI, who maliciolllly destroy, 
And ride o'er raiaB with malignant joy, 
Hambled ill dust, IOOD to their cost Bhall ImoIr 
HeaftD oar aveogeI', and lIIIIDkiod their foe J 
While gncioua monarchs reap the good they"": 
lIeaIiur. are bleWd; far IprtIIIdB their jlllt-. 
Con.eoIing nations their dominion own, 
ADd joyful happy crowds IUpport their throne. 
In ftin the powen of Earth aod Hell combine, 
Eacb gaanlian .. Iaball protect that line, 
Who by their virtues pIOye their right divine. 

PABLE XIlL 

Tall ."LP IlATCHIILOI: 

.BIlIe .A pll"PHtASJI lIPOII THR .BCOllD FABLII III 
THI RCOliD .001 OP PH_all •• 

Fnptus in Veuerem _ior, fnutraque Iaborem 
I~twD tnhit: "iii quando atpl"lBlia Yl'otum eat, 
t:t quondam In lltipwis magnWl sine viribul i~, 
:a-m furit. Ergo 1IIIi_ IllVUmque .DOtabiI 
Pneci~- Virg, Geor(. lib. iii. 
A IlATCHlIlOa, who. past bis prime, 
IW been a good _ iD his time, 
IW scour'd the streets, bad wbor'd, got dnmk, 
Bad fought his maD, and kept hi. punk, 
W.lIOIIletimes rich, but oftener poor, 
With early duns about his door, 
Being a little ofF his mettle, 
Tbought it CODVenieot now to Bettie; . 
Grew woadrous wise at forty ftve, 
ReaoIviDg to be grave, rand thrive. 
By chance be cut bis roguish eye 
Upoo • clame who liv'd hanl by i 
" widow debonair and gay, 
October ill the ciresi of May p 

Artful to lay both red aod wbitAr, 
Skill'd in repairs, and, ev'n in spite 
Of time and wrinkles, kept all tight. 
But he, whole heart was apt to rove. 
An arrant waoderer in Im·e ; 
Besides this widow, had MI8II Kitty, 
Juicy and youog, exceeding witty: 
On her he thougbt, serious or gay, 
His dresm by night, bis toast by day; 
He thought, but not 00 her alone, 
For who wou1d be conlin'd to one ? 
Between them bOth 8traoge worlr. he made ; 
Gave this a bell or masquerade; 
With that, at IeI'ious ombre play'd: 
The IIIIIf-same compliments he spoke. 
The aeif-lllDle oaths he swore, he broIr.e; 
Alternately on eaclJ bestows 
Frail promillell aod &hort-liv'd vows. 
Variety! kind IOUI'Ce of joy! . 
Without wbole aid all pleasures cloy ; 
Wit1Iout tIlee, who would ever prove 
The painful drudgeries oflove ~ 
Without thee, what indulgeat wight 
WonId read what we in garrets write P 
But, not to make lRy tale perplea'd, 
And keep more cloaely to my text; 
'Till lit the courteous reader know 
This middle-aged llIan hid been a bean. 
But, above all, his head of hair 
Had been his great peculiar care ; 
To which his lIeIious hours he lent, 
Nor deem'd the precious time olispent. 
'1'waI Ioug, and curlinl!", and jet black, 
Hung to the middle oC his bark; 
Black, did I BaY? .. \y, 0Drt' 'twa. SO, 
But cruel Time ha<l smok'd the beau. 
ADd powder'd o'er IIi, head witll snow. 
A. ao old horae that har! been hanl rid. 
Or from his maater's coach discarded, 
Forc'd io a tumbril to go filler, 
Or load fUr some poor rogue a miller ; 
On hi' grave noddle, o'er his eyes, 
BIacIt hairs aod wbite promiICU!)I1'1 rille; 
Which chequer o'er bis reverend pate, 
ADd prove the kefFel mBre sedate : 
So with this worthy squIre It £ar'd, 
Yet he nor time DOl' labollr lpar'd, 
But, with exeeaarive cost and pailll, 
Still made the beat of hi, remains. 
Eacb night beneath his cap he furl'd it. 
Each mom in modish rillltiets curl'd it; 
Now made his comely trcasea abine, 
With orange -butter, jetsamine ; 
Then witll sweet powder and perfumes 
He purify'd his upper rooma. 
So when I jockey brings a mare, 
Or horse, or geldioll", to a fair, 
Though ,he be lpaviD'd, old, and blind, 
With fl)Under'd feet, and broken wind; 
Yet, if he's muter of his trade, 
He'll cmry well, aod trim the jade, 
To make the chl!a' g" glibly down, 
Aod bubble lIOIIle uowary clown. 
Wbat woman made pf ftesh and blood, 
So IWOC; a gallant e'er withstood ? 
They melt, tbey yield, both, both are sm~ 
The good old pull, and the young k:tteD. 
And, being now familiar growD, 
Each look~d upon him .. her own. 
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SOMBRVILE'S POEMS. 
No loager talk'd or.r, I!II' honey, 
But or plain dowDrigbt matrimony. 
At tbat dread word bill wonbip ltarted, 
ADd W8I (we may 11IppOIIe) at-hearted; 
yet, being reao!y'd to c:haDp his state, 
Winks both his eye., and trusts to Fate. 
But now new doubt. and serupla rile. 
To plague him with perplexities ; 
He knew DOt wbicb, alas ! to cbQle, 
This he mUJt take, and that ret'ule. 
As .. heu lOJIle idle country lad 
8wiogs on a gate, his wooden pad ; 
To right, to left, he spurs away I 
But neither here DOl' thl're can stay ; 
:rill, by the catch lurprls'd, the lout 
Hisjoumey ends, where be set out : 
Ev'o 10 thi. !lubious lover lItray'd, 
Between the widow aDd the maid ; 
ADd, after IWingiug to and fro, 
Was just in '"}uilihrio. 
Yet still a lover'. warmth be Ihowt, 
And malta bit viBits aod his bows ; 
Domestic grown, both here and there, 
Nor Pug, DOr Shook, were half 10 dear I 
With bread aDd butter, aDd with tea. 
ADd madam'. toilet, who but he l 

- There fix'd a patch, or broke a comb, 
At oight, the widow'. drawing room. 
o sweet vicileitude or love ! 
Wbowould covet Heaven"above, 
'Were meo but thOI allow'd to fOY8 ~ 
:But alas I lOme curs'd event, 
Some uoexpected accident, 
HumbJea onr pride, aDd sbowl the odds 
Between frail mortahl aDd the gods: 
"l'hls by the aequel .ill appear 
A truth IIlO6t evi«\eDt and clear: 
As on the widow'. panting breaat 
He laid hla peaceful bead to rest, 
Dreaming or pleasures yet in store, 
ADd joya he ne'er had felt bcrore ; 
His grizly looks appear display'd, 
Jo all their Pomp or light aDd shade. 
•• Alas! my future 1IpOO8e," laid she, 
., What do miDeeyell astooish'd seel 
:Marriage demaoda equality. 
What will malicious neighbours say, 
Sbotald I, • widow young and gay, 
:Marry a maD both old and grey l 
TbaIe hideous bairs '''-with thata tear 
Did iD each orystaI sluice appear ; 
She fetch'd a deep ligb from her heart, 
As who Ibould say, Beat friends mut part! 
Then mus'd a while: .. There iI bat ODe, 
But this expedient left alone, 
To IBft that dear bead from disgrace ; 
Here, Jenny, fetch my tweaaer-case." 
To work then went the treacherous mr. 
ADd grubb'd up bere and there a hail' : 
But, as abe meaot DOt to renew 
His cbarma, but set her own to view, 
ADd by this foil more bright appear. 
]0 youthful bloom wben he was _. 
The cwming giP"Y nipt away 
'The black, but ~Iily left the grey. 
o DaJIJah! per6di0ll8 fair ! 
o IIIllt iDgtlllioul to eJare !-
How faitbll'lll aU your doiogs are ! 
Whom Naturefimn'd yonr lord, your pille, 
You his precarioQI power deride, 

Tool or your YII8ltr uid pride. 
The llJUire, who, thua deceiY'd, _fIr dreIIIIt 
What the deceitful traitress meaJlt; 
Thrice lt8'd her baud, aDd thea retir'd, 
With more exalted tboagb~ iaspir'd : 
To his fair YlIly nest repairs, 
With statelier port, and youthful aid. 
.. Lord ! llir"-{aid she) .. yon're milhtr NI 
But I must tell you by the way, 
'!bat no brood goose was e'er 10 crey. 
Here, let ttli. hand eradicate 
Those bll cHshOllOllI'!l of your pate." 

..For she, poor thiDg ! whose virgin heart, 
U oskill'd io every female art, 
10 pure IimpUcity believ'd 
His YOllth might this way be retrieY'd; 
At least hie age disguis'd, and &he, ' 
From spiteful prudes, and censure free; 
With earnest diligence and care, 
Orubb'd by the roots each grizzled hair; 
Some few black hain .he left bebiod, 
But DOt ODe of the silyer kind. 
But wben she IBW wbat work sbe'd IIJIIde. 
Hi. bald broed front, without a lbade. 
ADd all bil hatcbet face display'd. 
With _rca six hairs upon a aide. 
Hialarge ouWpreadioJt lusgs to bide ; 
She Iaugh'd, she seream'd; and Nan aDd Be., 
Io CODcert laugb'd, and IlCn!Ilm'd DO Ie-. 
Rome akuJk'd the equire, and hid hlI r-, 
Sore smitten with the roul cIiIgrace : 
Softly he knook'd,-but trusty Jobo, 
Who knew bis hour W8I twelft, or one, 
Rubb'd both his eye~, aDd yawn'd, aDd ~ 
And quickly blunder'd to the door. 
But starting back at tbis diaaller, 
Vow'd that old N"lCk bad bag'd 1uI-*,: 
The laDdlady, in aore~bt, -
Fell iato itl, and swooo'd Ollt-ript j 
The neittbbourhood w .. raitt'd, and eaU'd, 
The maids miacarry'd, children bawl" 
The cur, whom ot\ his bounty W. 
With maDy a se...., and bit of bread ; 
Now owo'd him DOt, bat io the tImIag 
Growl'd at bim .. he meak'd along. 
To bed be went, OW true, but DOt 
Or clOl'd his eyes, or slept one jot. 
Not Ni_ W8I in such despair, 
Spoil'd of hi. kingdom /lod bill hair: 
Not eY'o Belinda made such moan, 
When her dear fa\'Ollrite lock w .. gone. 
He fum'd, be ray'd, be cUI'II'd amain, 
And aU his past life ran o'erllllaiD; 
Damo'd every female bite to Tyburn. 
From mother Eve to mother Wyburo j 
Each youthful vanity abjur'd, 
Whores, box and dice, and claps ilI-cw'd: 
And, having lost by female art " 
Thil darling idol of hil heart, 
Thoae preciouIloob, that might out-_ 
The trim-curl'd pl who ligbts the *1 ; 
Red'Y'd to grow devout and wise. 
01' wbat '. almOlt the aame--precile; 
Canted, aDd whio'd, and talk'd molt odlJ. 
Was very slovenly aod plly 
(For notbiug mallei deYOtioo II-. 
LiJr.e diaappoiDtment aDd cbagrin) : 
10 &ne, be II!f his bouse in order, 
ADd piowdy put OIl • border. 
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PABLE XIV. 

~ _beta negotio, " 
Ladum inaoIentem ludere pertiDu 

Traalmutat incertoa hoIIorea. Bor. 

CANTO L 
So ... aatbors, more a~ thaD wile, 
Prieadship C;ODfiDe to stricter tiel, 
Requite eaact conformity. 
In penoo, Bp, aacl quality ; 
'J'beir humours, prillCiples, aacl wit, 
.... like acbequer tallies, bit. 
Otben, 1_ IICnpWOIII, opine 
'I'bat haDdt and beartl in love may joIa, 
'l'boagh cli8'eIent incliDationl ... ay, 
Por Natwe 'I more ill fault than they. 
Wboe'er wouJd Iif\ thit poiIIt more fully. 
May read St. E'freIIlODd and Tully; 
Watb me the doctrioe .balI prevail 
'I'bat 'I .. PrtlfJOI to form my ~. 

Two brethrea (whether twma or 110 
Import8Dot 'fer)' mncb to kaow) 
Topther bred; as fam'd their love 
.As Leda'i brats bept by Jove : 
M ftrioua too their tempers were ; 
'I'bat britt, aacl frolick, debonair; 
Tbia more COIIIiderate and severe. 
While Bob, with dilipnce would pore 
ADd COD by heart his battJe..door 
Prauk plaJ'd at rompa with John the groom, 
Or awitch'd hia hobby round tbe room. 
'The Itriplinga _ too bulky grawn, 
To make dirt-pies, UId lounge at home, 
With achiUC beartI to school are teat. 
'IWr 1wmuura still of ftI'ioUI heat : 
'The aiIeat, serious, aolid boy, 
Came OIl apece, _ daddY'ljoy, 
CGaIInIed, and pan'd, and aaid his part, 
.ADd pit a--,- aU by heart. 
'Whi1e PraDky, that unlucky rogue, 
FeU ill with fIVer)' whim in vogue. 
Valued DOt Lilly of a straw, 
.A rook at chuck, a dab at taw. 
Ria bum .... oAen brush'd, you'll aay, 
on. true, _ twice, thea thrice a day I 
So J.cbea at the breecb are fed, 
To care ftrtigoa in the head. 
:Bat, by JOUI' leaYe, good dcx.otor Preind, 
Let JD8 this mufm recommend; 
•• A. pDiaI can't be forc'd;" DOr call 
You make an ape an alderman ; 
The pateb-work doublet nll may IUit, 

]lilt bow weuIcl fwI becoaae 1lIo !mate} 

In abort, the cue. very pWa, 
WbetI maaota _ are ill the bniII, 
Whole loaU of birch are IpI!Dt ill ftia. 

Now to pursue thil hopet'uI pm 
To Oxford, UId the Lord --wtaere, 
Would take more iDk thaD 1_ ..... 
Nor .hall 1 here miDutely _ 
The \IOIulDIII Bob tam'd der UId o'er, 
The lauod~ tum'd up by lraDt, , 
With many a IItr8IIp djyertiDr pruk J 
'TwouId jUe my M_, tbougb better feci, 
ADd kept in body-clothes UId brad, 

Wbeu briatles OIl IIIICIa chiD bepa 
To sprout, the promile of a -... 
The good old putIemaD expi?'d, 
ADd decent.Iy to HeaveD retir'd: 
The brethren, at their COUDtry Beat, 
&,joy'd a pleuant, mug retreat; . 
Their cellan UId their barDI welllllior'cl, 
ADd pleaty BIIIOaking on their bout : 
Ale aacl tobaCco for the vicar, 
For patry IOmetimea better liquor. 
Judicious Bob bad read aU fler 
Each weighty ltay'd pbiloeopber, 
ADd therefore rigbdy DDdentoocl 
The realltom th' apparent good» 
SubetaDtial bIiII, intrilllic jo,., 
From buItIe, ftIIity, UId noiIe; 
Could biB own ~ create, 
ADd bring biI mmd to his eIII:at.e ; 
LW'd ill the __ calm, ,..., 1UUIIIf, 
Hia judgmeat clear, biB body IOUIIII » 
Good humour, probity, UId --. 
BepaicI with peace UId iDdoIeDee : 
While rakish PraDk, whole active'" 
No bouods, DO principJe 00Dtr0I, 
FlieI o'er the world where pleasure caUs. 
To races, DWqUeradet, aud balIa; 
At random rovea, DOW here, DOW there. 
DriDb with the gay, UId touts tbe &ir • 
Id when the fuD-fiId resty steed 
Breaks from biB groom, he 8ies with .-. 
His bigb-arcb'd aecIt he proadIy ~ 
Upon biI back hiI tail he bean, nan, 
HIs maiu upon his lboulders cwt.. 
O'er flVery precipice he wbirls. 
He pluups ill the cooIiDr tidet, 
He laves his abiuing pampered BIdes, 
He auuS'. the femalea on the plaiD, 
ADd to hia joy he I!pringI amain. 
To thiB, to tllat, impetuoul 8ies, 
Nor ran the Itud hie lust .allce j 
TiD uature flap, hia vigour Ipeut, 
With 4roopIDg tail. ad uervee uubeat. 
The bumble beast returDI ~ 
Waitl tamely at the ltabIe door. 
Id tractable as e'er befiIre. 
Tbia .... euctly Pnmky'l cue; 
Whea blood ran high be liy'd apace ; 
But pocketa draID'd, UId every vein, 
Look'd silly, UId came home apiD. 
At length emavapuce UId 'fice. 
Whoring and driuking, bca and dice. 
Suut bi, acbequer j cares intrude, 
ADd dlUlS srow troubl_ and rude. 
What 'lDellSUrea Ihall poor Prauky tab 
To JIWI8I8 wiaely the lut stake, . 
With _ few pieces in bia purse. 
AlIi ............. at IIIUIe t 
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'!U. SOMERVILE'S PO~ 
Penme he waDt'd, lay 10ar a-bed, 
Now bit hi, nai1a, then ICratch'd biI bead, 
At last resol'f'd 0: .. ReIoI'f'd! 011 what , 
TIIere 'a DOt a JMIIIIIY to be got; 
The qoeatiou now reJDIIiDI aJone, 
Whether 'ti8 best to hBDIt or ckown." 
c. Thank you fOr that, good frieDdly DeriJ ! 
You're ftry eoarteou6, ftry clftl; 
Other expedient8 may be try'd, 
The man is YDUDg, the workI iI Wide, 
ADd, as judicious anthol'B say, 
e Every dog shaH haw his day;' 
What if we ramble fOr a while ? 
Seek Portune out, ad court her smile, 
Act eYery part in life to win her, 
Pint try the saint, ad then the ,i_, 
Press boldly on; BliIbted, ptlI'BU8 ; 
BepuJli'd, again the charge reaew; 
Gjye her 110 I'8IIt, atteod, entreat, 
.And stick at lIIItbing to be great." 
Fwd with ~ thought&, the youth grew vaiD, 
Loot'd on the coantry with cIiIIdain; 
Where Virtue's fools her laws obe.r. 
And dJeam a lazy life away; 
Tbinkl ]I098I'ty the greatest liD, 
And w~ks 011 tboma till he begin : 
But 1m before hiI brother laid 
The hopet'ullCbcme, and begg'd his aid. 
:Kind Bob was much abula'd, to _ 
His brother in estremity, 
:Reduc'd to rags for want of thought, 
A beggar, and DOt worth a groat. 
He griev'd full BOre, gaft good advice, 
QUIlted hiB authorB grave and wise, 
.&11 who with wholesome moraIa treat ... , 
Old Seneca aDd EpictetuL 
•• What '. my unhappy brother domg , 
Whither rambling 1 whom pIIl'Iuing ? 
An idle, trickiug, giddy jade, 
A phantom, and a lieetiug shade; . 
Grup'd in thill coxcomb's al'lD8 a while, . 
The fialse jilt faWllll, then a food smile ; 
Oa that Ibe leerB, he, like the rest, 
Is lOOn a bubble and °a jest; 
:But lift with me, just to thyself, 
And IICOI1l the bitch, and all her pelf; 
Fortune's ador'd by fools alone, 
The wise man aI_ys makea bia OWD." 
But 'til, a1u! in vain t' apply 
Pine sayings and philosophy, 
Where a poor youth's o'erheated brai1I, 
Is IOId to interest and gain, 
And pride and fierce ambition reign. 
Bob band it 80, nor did he Mve 
To work the nail that would not drive ; 
Content" to do the best he could, 
And as became his brotherhood, 
Gave him what money he ~d spare, 
.And kindly paid his old arrear, 
Bought him his equipage and clothe., 
So thus aupply'd a_y he goes, 
For London town hc mountaJ, as gay 
AI tailcml on their weddiug-day, 

Not many miles upon the road, 
A widow'. stately IDBDlion stood : 
.. What if dame Fortune should be tMre 1" 
(Said Frank) .. 'tis ten to one, 1 swear : 
I 'U-tly to And her in the crowd, 
• Joya Qae w~th)' aDd the pfOqd," 

Avrq he 1lpU1'B, aaa at die,1Ioar 
Stood gallant geatry maay a ~ 
Penelope had never more. 
Here tortur'd cata-gnt..-.. ......, 
Oulttars in softer DtItieI complain, 
And lotes reveal the \over'. pain. 
Frank. with a careJe., easy mien, 
Song her a 1DIIg, and was let i~ 
The rest with envy bul'llt, to _ 
The stranger'1 add felicity, 
Low bow'd the footmu at the ~ 
The gentleman at top appears : 
II And ia yoar lady, air, at lIome 1" 
.. Pray walt into the dlBwing rocm." 
But here my Muse is too well bred, 
1'0 prattle what was done or IIIid ; • 
She lik'd the youth, hiB dreae, his race. 
Hia calves, biI bact, aDd every ~: 
Supper was _rv'd, aDd dOWll. they do 
Much meat, good wiDe, lOUIe Utile wit. 
The grace-cup drunk, or daoce or play i . 
Jlrank cbole the 1ast, was ftry gay, 
Had the good lack the board to &trip. 
And punted to her ladyship. 
The clock Itrikes ODe, the gentry bow'd. 
Each to hia own apartment sbow'd; 
But Frauky was ill piteoua mood, 
Slept not a wink; be raves, he dies. 
Smit with hili" jointure and her eyelo 
RestI .. as ill a liou', den, 
He Iprewl'd and kiclt'd about till tal & 
But, as he draunt of future joya, 
His ear was startled with a noiIe, 
Six trumpets and a kettle-drum i 
Up m a hurry flies the groom, 
II Lord, air! get dress'd, the ooIaaeI'. COIII8: 
Yonr horse is ready at the door, 
You may reach Uxbridge, air/by four." 
Poor Franky mUll ill baste re-, 
With disappointment.vex'd, and love i 
To dirt abandon'd and cIe.pair, 
For lace and featller won the fair. 

Now fOr the town he jogs apace, 
With leaky bootI and auu-burnt ~i 
And, leaving Acton m his rear, 
Began to breathe aulphureous air. 
Arriv'd at-length, the table 1Ipl'8IId, 
Three lIottles drunk, he reels to bed. 
Nmd: morn his busy thoughts begun, 
To rille and travel with the Sun • 
Whilqll beap'd oa whims his head tum'd ~ 
But bow dame FGrtune might be found. 
Was the momentous grand afIBir, 
Hill secret wish, hia only care. 
.. Damme," thought Franky to himself, 
.. J'Il'find this giddy wandering e1fj 
I'll hunt her out in every quarter, 
Till she bestow the &taft' or garter: 
I '11 visit good lord Sunderland, 
Who keeps the jilt at his command • 
Or else some courteous dlltcheaB may 
Take pity on a runaway." 
Dress'd to a pillk to s:ourt he flies, 
At this levee, and thBt, he plies ; 
Bows in hill rank, an humble slave, 
And meanly fawns on every knave j 
With maids of honour learns to chat, 
Fights for this Jon!, and JlUnpi for ~ 



"FABLES, TALES, "_ 
hbme llellllllht from pIIDIt to place. 
Sbe led him dla wild-gooee cbue; 
AlW&J1I prepar>d with aome -eo 
')'be IIopeCul y01lDker to am1ll8 ; 
Was busy, iDdispoB'd, .... soue 
To HarDpton.eourt, or KeasingtoD ; 
.ADd. Idler aU her wiles 8Dd dodgingw, 
She stipp'd clear oft', aDd bilk'd her lodgiDp. 
Jaded, &lid aJDlOIt in despair, 
A pmester wbilper'd in hiJ ear; .c. Who would -': Fortune, air, at court ~ 
At H-I'. is her cblef reeort ; 
...... there ber midnight bonn she apeuds, 
Is vary gracious lo her friends ; 
Shows boDest mea the m_ of tbri"ing. 
The best, good-natur'd goddea JiviDr·" 
A_y be trudges with bis rd, 
Throws many a main, i. bit, is broke; 
With dirty Jmuckles, aching bead. 
DIcomol.te he IIIe&.b to bed. 

CANTO IL 

How humble, and how comp1aisallt, 
Is a proud man reduc'd to want I 
With what a SIlly, banging fiu:e, 
Be bean his unlbreseen diagnce ! 
JUs spirit. Sag, hiJ pu1ae beatllow, 
The sods, and aU the world his me ; 
To thrmng knaves a ridicule, 
A butt to erery w_thy W. 
For where is courage, wit, or -. 
Wbeo • poor rake has lost his pence ? 
Let all the 1earo'd _y wbat they can, 
'Tia ready IIlOIIeJ' makeI the man ; 
Commands respect wberee'er we go, 
.ADd gives a grace to all we do. 
With IIJCh refteetioos Frank diltrell'd, 
')'be borroun of his 10111 ~'d, 
&atempt. the basket, 8Dd a jan, 
By turDs his restleIs mind aMaiJ ; 
Aghast the dismalllC8lle be lies, 
.ADd Death growl pleasing in his fifes : 
For siDce his rbblo .... aU Ilowu, 
To the last IOlitary 'crowD, 
Who wuald not, like a Roman, dare 
To 1eawe that world be could not lhare ? 
The pistol OIl bis table lay, 
.ADd Death led boverillS' o'er bis prey ; 
There wanted nothing now to do, 
:But touch the tzigger, and adieu. 
As be __ u,mg IJOIDe short prayers, 

°He heard a wheezing on the stain, 
.ADd Iootiug oat, his aunt appears; . 
Who frwn Moorflelds, breathl_ 8Dd laJM, 
To see her gracel_ godson came I 

The ealutatioDl being past, 
~, 8Dd out of wind, at last 
In his peat chair abe toot ber place, 
., How does your brother? is my niece 
wen marry'd? wben will RobiD settle l" 
He lUllWer'd all things to a tittle; 
Gave such cimtent in erery part, 
He pin'd the good old beldam's beart. 
.. GcIdIuD," _id ahe, " alas! I know 
:Matten with you are but I0-I0: 
Yoo 'le°come to town, I understand, 
TD maP Joar fo&1uae 0IIt of baad; 

Your time aud .... irDoII7101t, 
To beg .. place, or buy a poL 
Believe me, god-, I 'm your frien4; 
Of this peat town, this wicked end 
II ripe fiIr judAment; Satan'. &eat, 
The sink of Sin, and Hell compleat. 
In fn"8I'Y street of trull. a troop, 
And erery cook-wench wean a hoop ; 
Sodom .... 1_ deform'd WIth vice, 
~ of all kinds, card!! aud dice." 
Fruk b1usb'd (whicb, by the way, was more 
Than _ he bad done before) ; 
And owu"d it .... a wretcbed place, 
UDfit for any cbild of grace. 
The good old aunt o'e!jOy'd to _ , 
These g1immeriugs of IllUlCtity j 
" My dear," said abe, ': this purse is youn, 
It COlt me DlllDy paiDful hours j 
Take it, UIlprove it, and become 
By art 8Dd indDltry a plumb. 
Bat Iea"e, for mame, this impiowl street. 
All over man'd with cloven feet.; 
In our more boly quarter live, 
Where both your 10111 and stock may tbrir8; 
Where righteous citizens repair, 
And Heaven 8Dd Earth the godly Ihare~ 
Gain this by jobbing, that by prayer. 
At Jooathan's go ~moke a pipe, " 
Look very serious, dine on tzipe • 
Get early up, late close yonr eyes, 
And leave 110 stone nntum'd to rile : 
Then eacb good day at Salter's-Hall 
Pray for a blesaing upon allo" 

Lowly tbe ra"isb'd Franky bon, 
While joy sat ,qUJing on biB brun; 
And witboqt scmple, ill a trice, 
He took ber money aud advice. 
Not aD estravagant: young heir, 
Beset with dUDS, and in despair, 
When joyful tidings reach his ear, 
And dad retires by Heaven'. COIIUDIUIIIs, " 
To leave bis chink to better bands j 
Not w8IIdering llailon"a1J1lO6t 10lt, 
When tbey behold the wisb'd-fbr cout; 
Not culprit when the knot is plac'ct. 
ADd kind reprieve arriYes in haste i 
E'er felt ajoy in such ellC8ll, 
As Fra$ reliey'd trom this ~ 
A thOUllDd antic tzicb be play'd, 
The pane be kia'd, swore, can'd, and pray'" 
Counted the pieces o'er 8Dd o'er, 
And bugg'd bis. unexpected Itore i 
Built stately castles in the air, 
Supp'd with the great, enjoy'd the fair; 
Pick'd out bis title 8Dd his place, 
Was scarce CODtented with Your Grace. 
Strange 'fisions _mug in his bead, 
Frantic, half mad, he stroles to bed ; 
Sleeps little; if be lleepII, be dreams 
Of aceptreI, 8Dd of diadems. 
" Fortune," uid be, "1Iba1l now DO more 
Trick 8Dd deceive me as of yore : 
This passport aball adlllittance gam. 
In spite of all the jilt's disdaiD : 
'Tis this the tyrant', pride diarms, 
And brings her blusbing to my' arms j 
This golden bongb my wish abidl speed, 
And to th' EJysiao lielda ~ lead." 



SOMEaVlLE'S POEMS. 
']'be mona .-rce peep'd, IIat up be !'Ole, 
Impatient buddled on biI cIo6eI ; 
Call'd the De'St coacb, gue doable pay. 
.ADd to 'Cbulp-Alley wbirl'd a_yo 
'Tia here dame Fortuue nery day 
()peIII her booth, and .I1Oft her play J 
Here JaugbiDg Ilia behind the -. ' 
DaDceII her puppeb here u_. 
ADd tDJIII her wlliDllical macbiDe. 
PoweI, .,ith all bitt wire and wit, 
To hl!r great geBiUI moat submit: 
Eact at twelve the godd_ lboWB, 
.ADd Fame aloud her trumpet bloWl i 
~ the mob with m- aDIII,-. 
.ADd bidi their actionl tiIIl, 01' rile. 
Old Ow. here bill throoe regaiDs • 
.ADd here in odd confwdon nip; 
~I~u,ul~l~ 
Jiioy high, DOW low, the tboI. are .... 
Hete lucky coscombs ftinly rear 
TbeiT giddy beads, there in despair 
SitB bumbled Pride, witb d~ look, 
lIaukropta reetor'd, aDd q,iBel'll broke, 
StnDge figoreI here our eyes iDvade, 
ADd the whole world in masquerade ; 
A. carman in a bat and feather, 
A. lord in frjezlJ, bis breacbel1eatber: 
Tom Wbiplub in bit coach of Mate, 
Drawn by the tits be drove of late : 
A eoloael of the bold tram-bands, 
Selliog u equipage aDd 1uda. 
Bud-by a cobler, bidding fair 
POI'the &01d-cbain, and nnt lord ma)'Ora 
A butcber blusteri", in the crowd, 
Of his late purchu'd 'lcatcbeoo proad, 
ltetailll biI cleaver b bit crest, 
His moIto too beneath the re&t, 
•• V'ntue I11III merit ill apt." 

_ Two touta with ul their trinkets so-. 
Padding the ItreetI tor bUf-a-crown: 
A daggled 00IUlteII aDd ber maid, 
Her bouIIe-nmt and her .1_ uapald. 
A taiIor'l wife in rich brocade. 
A11I8ctB, aD partial, bigh I11III low. 
At FortUDe'l shriue devoutly bow ; 
NdIlght can their ardent zeal reatraia, 
Where e.ch mIlD'. godlinela it pia. 
Prom taverns, meeting-~ IteWI. 
A.tbeiItB and Quakei'll, bawds and Je1t'I, 
StateIImen I11III ftdIerI, beaus I11III portera, 
Blue aproal bere, and there blue pnera. 
.AI human race of old began 
Prom __ I11III cloda, traDIfbnn'd to mea, 
So from 8IICIl dnnshill, IIt:raIIgP.IIII'pIiIe I 
In boopI the recent geatry rile, 
Of mlllhrocJlll rrowQl. they wildly stare. 
And ape the great .,ith awkward air : 
So Pinkethman upon the stage, 
Mouuting his ... in .,arlike rage, 
With simpering Dicky fbr bit pap, 
In lee'l mad rant, with monkey face, 
BurleaqD81 the priDoe of Ammon'. race. 
lnduatri_ FmIlk, among the rest, 
:Bought, BOld, aad cavill'ct, bawl'd and..-'dJ 
l.Gd~d in a gUm on the spot, . 
FoIlow'd instroctiODl to a jot. 
The praJiul part alone forgot. 
Leamt every delling term of art, 
ADd all th' iupIigIII c:u& by beartJ 

NOI' cloabted bat he 101m 1lIoIILI&.1 
Dame Fortuue COllI IaiIaDt and ki.JMt 
After her oft be ealfd uoad, 
But still abe vaniab'd in the crowd ; 
Now with smooth 10Gb and temptiUC ...... 
The faitbl_ bypocrite begoilell; 
Then, with a 0001 and ICOmful air, 
BidI the deluded wretcb cte.pair ; 
Takes pet without the leal pret.eoce. 
ADd wooden at bit ill8Olence. 
Thus with her Belde bumoun ftI:'cJ, 
Anct between hopes and fears perple&'4 J 
Hil patience.quite wom out at Iaait 
ReIolves to throw one desperate cut. 
.. 'Tis vain," aid he, II to wbine and ""'"
'Tis one brisk Ib'oke the wolit malt. do. 
Fortuue is like a widow won, 
ADd truckles to the bold aIooe ; 
I 'II pWlb at OJK.-e and venture aU. 
At least I shan with hOnour f'alL" 
But. CUI'II8 uJIC1D the ueacbel'OQll jade. 
Who th1lll bis aen-icel repaid ; 
When _ he thought the world IUa o.ntf 
He 1Joasbt a bear, and wu IIIIIkIDe. 

AI there itlOlDl!tbing in a face, 
An air, and a peculiar pace, 
Whicb boIdt'llt painteI'II caDali tria; . 
'nIat more tb,aD featureI, Ibape, 01' .... 
Distinguishes the happy fair i 
Strikes every eye. and maIula her aa-a 
A roliDg toast through ul the tGIID: 
So in each actioa 'til ___ 
That gives it all ita oume1iDIII; 
Guards it &om ~ 8IIIl from bIIIIIIe, 
Brightens and bumilbea our ..... 
For what is virtue, CCJIIlIIgI!, 1I'ito 
ID all ~ but a luck, bit ~ 
But, Dice 11m", .,here thia fail .. 
The will8llt conduct noogbla-. J 
The man of mmt _all W 
The world to p~ mYel india", 
Himlelf the lut of ul maukind. 
Too true poor FraU thil tbelil bmd, 
Bukrupt. deapoit'd, and I'UD ~ 
In dunuce vile detain'd and lcl.t, 
And ul bia mighty pro,jecta croIt : 
With grief and shame at _ ~ 
Tean nell bit eyes, and tigbI biB ..... J 
A poor. forlorn, abuIdoD'd rate. 
Where sball he ~ l what _ .... , 
Betray'd, deceiv'd, and raiD'd qait.e, 
By his own greedy appetite i 
He mourns bis fatal hilt of pelf, 
And curses FortuD8 and bimIeIf: 
In limbo pent, would fain let free, 
Importunate fur liberty. 
So .,ben the watchful i!1IIIIl"Y .... 
At miclnight prowling round the ~ 
Windt in a cotner touted ~ 
Glad the IDlNrioutt prey to ... j 
With wbUkel'll curl'd, and nIUIId black ."., 
He meditatel the tDlCio1lll prize, 

. Till caugbt, trepann'd, lameata ..... 
TIle riproaa dec:(eea ~ Fate, 
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Seaare 01 Fortaa'I p!IIII, he..u., 
ADd IatteriJIs Hope the wretch bepihI. 
Thoap uature eat .. lor lleep IIIId foocI, 
Yet IIroDIer avariee lIIbdued i 
Ei'n ametul uahd_ and paiD, 
ADd thirst and huDpl', plead in YaiR: 
No f\!It he giYa his weary feet, 
Portuue he ... from Itreet to 1Itreet; 
CareIUI in rMIrf con8' priet, 
Now here, DOW' there. impatieDt 8ieIr, 
Where ever busy Cl'OIrdI ~ 
The chaDge, the market, II1II the port I 
lu vain he bInJa hil eye-belll rouod. 
PortUDe .... 110 where to be tQaad; 
Tbejilt, DOt _,. houn befbre, 
With the Plate-fleet bad left the -bore, 
J.ausba at the credulous IJOI bebiDd, 
ADd joyful __ lMifore the wiDII. 
Poor Prut tor.ba OIl the cout, 
All hit tbatI t.or- at ooce are 1oet. • 
.Agbut the lWelliug 1Ili .. he .in&, 
ADd with hit eye the Ileet pu..-, 
Till, ~'d to hiI wearied 1iPt. 
Jt lea_ him to deapair II1II mght. 
So 11'_ the tiuthte.Th_UI led 
'1'be Cretau Rympb"dMertecl bed. 
AwaIt'd, -at diltaaoe OIl the malD. 
She view'd the. JmIIP8rou1 peQar'd .... 
ADd call'd th' a".,.m, God8 ill qiD. 
ProItrate OIl earth tiU brat 01 day, 
..... II1II matioalell he lay. 
Till tean at Jut 6nd oat their _,. J 
0_ like a tommt from hiI q., 
Jo ~ oflOUl be en.. 
•• 0, PortuDe! DOW too late Ieee, 
Too late, ala , thy treachery. 
Wretch that 1IIDl, abaucloa'd, laIt, 
Aboot the ........ at I'UIIIom tGIt, 
Whither, oh whitherlhaU I runl 
Sore piDch'd with hllDpl', IIDIl uudoae. 
In the dut mines ro hide thy I..t 
Aecun'd. 8IICbabp thy IW8at lor bIead, 
StuJIt IDJder JI'OIIIId, in .Barth's dut ... 
Go ala", and tJir tIrpelf a tomb : 
There'l gold enough j peruicious gold i 
To wbIch loug an- thy petee w. lOW ; 
Vaiu helpl_idol' cauatthOllave 
This .hatter'd I!IInlaIII from the pave ~ 
Jf.eIt1eI8 diItarber of DWIIdud, 
Camt thou give health, or .-. of miIId l 
Ah no, decei,,'d the fool Ihall be 
Who pub hiB ~ in thee. 
PataUy blind, my DatIve bame 
I left, in this rude wwId to -J 
0, brother' Ihalll .. DO more 
Thy peaeeftal bowera~ IIir AlbioD" ... ? 
Yee.(ifkiud Heaven ..,Iire .... U ..... > 
Some happy IDOIIIeIlW yet I'll Ihue, 
Jo thy delightful bleat ..... 
With thee coatemD the rich UIIl pat. 
BedeIm Ill) time miIpeut, and nit 
Till death relieve tb' ~ .. 

Advenity, .... UIIIfuI peat, 
Severe iDItractor. bot the beet. 
It ia from thee aloqe 11'8 ItDoIr 

I JUIdy to value thiup below ; 
Right R.eeQI'. ever r.ithfal friIad, 

. To thee oar bauJbly ....... bel; 
Tam'd by thy rod, poor Pluta .. 
~ of aU biI tbllielpaI&; 

ReeIp'd, IIIIIlpatielltto ..... 
Thole w., whick Heaftll aJoae CIlIa aare.O 
With ftiu punDits_ Iabouza 1I'IIra. 
He meditatell a quiet rebua, 
Loop to revilit yet __ • 

Poor prodigal ! hit native IIbore. 
In the DHI& tlDp for BrbiD bo1md, 
Glad Frau a ready .-ae foaud; 
Nor ._1 _. IlOl' fleiJht hiI 0WII0 
He fean 110 10nger FortuDe'I frcnra; 
No property but life hillbue, 
life, a frail good _worth lUI care J 
.Active and willing to obey. 
A merry mariner IIDIl ,.,.. 
He bauds 1:be aaiIt, _ jokel all _y_ 
At night DO dreams disturb biB nil. 
No pa80ua riot ill lIiI .,.... , 
Por, baring IIOtbq ~ to IoIe, 
Sweet and WIbrokeD Jaia repoee : 
.And DOW fair Al~', cli& are .... 
ADd hil .. with fruitfUl berbap ~ : 
Hit beart beats quick, &be joy that a
Hia falterjag t.oDpe bontI froaa hiI 
At length, thUl \JaiI'd the weU~ 1:.. 
ADd lmeeIiug w'd the bappy ........ 
" ADd do I thm draw uatiYe air, 
After an age fJI toil and cue l o welcome parent isle ! DO _ 

The ftgraDt IhaU '*elt thy ...... 
But, flying to thy kind ~ 
Here end hillife',·1aboriooa race." 
So wbeu the .... inteat to -. 
Quits the _ perk and tbelterinc ........ 
Top! the higb pale. IItnIlla 1JIICIIIIID'd, 
ADd lea".,. the lazy Iaenl bebiad, 
Bleat ill bit ba cburp a wbiIe" 
Com 8eIda =r"8owery ---..ue. 
The pamper'd beaR eqjoJl the IpIIil J 
Till on the nest retDnIiDg 11lOIII, 
Alano'd, be __ the tidal bona i 
Detore the ltauch, blood thlnty bouucII. 
PantiDr, o'er hill, IJIIItuoIru be bcJaDda. 
With clamour e'fWJ' wood ........ : 
He creeps the tbomy bnItee with paiD. 
He teeb the cliataat ...... ia WIiD, 
ADd DOW. by .... aperieDoe wile. 
To hiI dear he.- the rambler flieI; 
Hit old ~ pin8-more. 
ADd joiDl the herd he sc:onid babe. 

Nor are hiI Jaboqn iDitb'd ,., 
Hunger IIDIl tbInt, and paiD IIIIIl .-c, 
And lDIUIy a tedioul mile ......m.. 
Betbre hiI brother'. boule he ..... 
Without ODe doit Jail pvM to w-. 
Nor very eIepDt hiI dna; 
With a tarr'd jlllDp, a crooked W. 
Scarce ODe whole Ihoe, and half a hat • 
PI'OIII door to door the -.oller llkipp'd. 
Some times relieY'd, but ~ wbipp'd i 
Sun-bumt and raged, OIl be ...... 
At last the manpioIa-~ ...... 
TImely relief for all Ilk --. 
AIOWIIi be gaz'd, biB greedy IiPt 
Demun each oiUect with delipt j 
Tbrougb each lmowD baDJlt tranIpaIted ...... 
o.,.lIDiliDf ..... and abady «-. Ouce __ 010 yootIafol .".. 

Aboattbe~pte 
. CIVWIII vi deJected wretcIIeI wait i 



~ABW. TALES. &tee 
J!Ieh .,lind Bob'. climisive band, 
Cbear'd and ret"resb'd the tatter'd band, 
Proud the most god-like joy to shllre, 
He fed tile hungry, cloatb'd the bare. 
Pnnlt amoaga these his station choIe, 
With 10Il1la revealing inward woes : 
When, 10 ! "ith "onder and 6urprize. 
He II" dame Fortune in disguise j 
He II", bu€ &earce beiiev'd hi. eyes. 
Her faWDing smil_, her tricking air. 
Th' egrrgioua hypocrite declare ; 
A gypsy's mantle round her spread. 
Of variowl dye, "bite, yellOW', red ! 
Straage feat. she promi»'d, cJamour'd loud, 
ADd 1rith her cant amlls'd the crowd : 
There every day impatient p1y'd, 
Pash'd to Bet ia, but ItiII deny'd; 
For Bob, who knew the R1btle whore, 
'l'brunotbe falle vagrant from his. door. 
But, when the Itranger's face lie view'd, 
With no deceitful tears bedew'd, 
]f. bodiog heart began to melt, 
AID more than uaual pity felt: 
He trac'd his features o'er and o'er, 
That spoke him better born, though poor, 
Though cloth'd in rap, genteel his mien. 
7bat face he _here must have _: 

NabIIe at Iatt reveals the truth, 
Be knows, and owns the bapleaa youth. 
Surpril'd, and apeeebte., both embrace, 
ADd miDpng tean o'erilow each face ; 
TIll Bob thus eu'd hie labouring thought, 
And this instnactive moral taught. 

.. WeIc:onae, my brother, to my longing BI'IDI, 
Rae on my boaom relit eecure froqa hanne; 
See FortuDe there, that falle delaaive jade, 
To whem thy prayers and ardent vows "ere paid : 
Sbe (lite her ICX) the fbdd pu.--r flies; 
Bot lIigbt the jilt, and at thy feet abe dies. 
Now &ale in port, iadulge thyself on abore, 
Ob, tempt the fa.thl_ "inds and leal no _; 
Let _vailing toils, and daagen pest, 
'nough late, this aaefulleaon teach at Jut, 
True bappinaIs is ooIy to be foand 
In a contented mind, a body maud, 
.All_ is dream, a dance on fairy gruaad : 
While restIeaa fOoIa eaeb idle whim panue, 
ADd IItilI ODe wish obtaiu'd CIatea a _, 
lite &owanl babes, the toys they line, deteIt, 
While .tiD the _lOSt triBe ..... best: 
Let us, my brother, rich ia wiBdom'l Itore, 
WIJat Heaven -lent, eqjoy, DOl' covet more ; 
Sabdue OIJI' pIIIIIioua, curb their lauey rap, 
... to ounelvea restore the BOlden age. 

THE DEYIL OUTI'FTlTED: 

A _bby flotok, that every day 
Run riot, and wohld go I6tray. 
He thump'd hili cushion, fretted, vext, 
Thump'd o'er again each uaet'ul text i 
Rebuk'd, exhorted, aU in ''Ilin, 
His parish was_the more profane : . 
The scrubs would have their wicked will. 
And ennuing Satan tJiumph'd still. 
At Iaat, wheu each espedieut rail'd, 
And aerioua measures nought avail 'd. 
It came into his head, to try 
The force of wit aad raillery, 
The good maD wu by Datllre gay, 
Could gibe and joke, al well as pray; 
Not like some hide-hound rolk, who ('hue 
Each merry smile from their dull face, -
And think pride zeal, iJl-natllre grace. 
At christeDinp and each jovial feast, 
He singled out the sinful beast: 
Let hi. aU.pointed arrowa8y, 
Told this and that, look'd very sly, 
And left my masters to apply. 
His taIea were hUlDOlOUl, often true, 
And DOW and then I8t oW to view 
With lucky 6ctiooI and Ih~ wit, 
That pierc'd, where truth could never hit., 
The laugh was al-1I OIl his _, 
While passige fools by toms deride ; 
And, gigglins thus at oIie another, 
Eachjeering lout rebm'd bis bru4her. 
Tdl the whole parish was "ith ease 
Sbam'd iato virtue by degrees : 
Then be advis'd, and try a tale, 
When Chry-wm and Austin faiL 

ft. 

OFFICIOUS MESSENGER: 
'" TALE. 

M.lII, oIprecarD. IJcieace YBin, 
Treat. other creatures with dlsdaiD; 
Nor Pug nor Shock have eommOll _. 
Nor even Pol the least pretence. 
Though abe prate better than us aD, 
'to be accounted ratlcx.l. 
The brute ereatloa here below, 
It -. is Nature'. puppeWbow ! 
Bot cloek-wort all, and mere macbine, 
What can these idle gimeraek~ mean; 
Ye worId-1DIIken 01 Greabam-hall, 
Dog Rover sball ooaf'nte you all; 
Shall prove that every reasoning brut. 
Like Ben or ~ OlD dirpute; 
CIPI apprehend, Jndgtl, ayllogize" 
Or like proud Dentley criticize; . 
At a moot point, or odd diluter, 
Is often "illel' thaD his 1IJIIIter. 
He may mistake 1OIJI8timea, tis ~ .. 
NOII8 are inftlllible but yon. 
The dog whom nothiag OIID mislead 
Must be a dog of parts indeed : 
But to my tale i hear me, my friend, 
And witb dIM! gravity attend. 

Rover, II herald8 are agreed, 
Well-born, and 01 the I18tting bread ; 
Bang'd high, WII 1Itout, of D06e 1ICIIt.e, 

A very leN'D'd .... tIOIIrtIIouI bruw. 
Q 



SOMERVIJ..E'S POEMS. 
In parallel lines his 8J'OI1od he beat. 
Not sueh as in one centre meet, 
I~ those let bl\lndering doctDn deal, 
HIS were exactly parallel. 
When taintedgales'the pille betray, 
Down close he sinks, and eye&' his prey. 
Though different passions tempt hiB BOUl, 
True as the needle to the pole, 
He keeps his point, and panting lies 
The Boating net abo"e him Diet, 
Then, dropping, sweep the Buttering prize. 
Nor this his only esce1lence : 
When llIrly farmers took 08'ence, 
And the rank cvm the sport deny'd, 
Still faithful to his master'. Bide, 
A thousand pretty pranb he play'd, 
And chearful each COIDDIIUId obey'd I 
Humble hiB 'mind, though' great bis wit, ' 
Would lug a pig, or tum the spit; 
,Would fetch and carry, leap o'er eticb, 
'And forty such diverting trieb. 
Nor Partridge, nor wise Gadbnry, 
CoIIIII find lost good§ 80 1OOD8I heJ 
Bid him go back a mile or more, 
And _k tbe glove you bid hebe, 
Still his unerring DOle would wind it, 
If above ground, was lUre to ftnd it; 
Wbimpering for joy his master greet, 
And humbly lay it at bis feet. 

But hold-it cannot be deny'd, 
T"-t useful talents misapply'd, 
May make wild work. It bapt ODe day, 
Squire Lobb, biB master, took biB way, 
New shav'd, and smng, and very tight, 
To compliment a neigbbouring lmight; 
In hi. best tro_ pe appearI 
(.~ clOIIIely penon for,his yean); 
And clean white drawen, that lWIDy a day 
In IanllJder and lOIIe-C8kes lay. 
Aerois his brawny 8houlders MlDg, 
On hiB left side his dagger bllDg ; 
I>ead-doing blade! a dreadful glJl!llt, 
Or in the field, or at tbe feat. • 
No franklin ca"ing of a chiDe 
At Christide, ever iook'd 10 line. 
With him obslquious RoYer trudg'd, 
Nor from his heels ODe moment budg'd : 
A while they trave\l'd, wlaen within 
Poor Lobb pen:eiv'd a rumbling din: 
Then ",OUTing winds, fur want ofvent, 
Shook all his earthly tenement. 
So in the body potitic 
(Por states sometimes, like men, are sick), 
Dark Faction mutte ... through the crowd, 
Ere bare·fae'd Treason roars alond: 
Whether crude humours ,undigested 
Hi. labouring entrails had infested, 
Or last night's load of bottIl."d ale, 
Grown mutinous, .. as breaking gaol: 
Tbe cause of this his auk"ard pain, 
Let Johnston or'l~t H-th explain; . 
Whose learnl'd _ may discover, 
Why nature's stink-pot thUB 1'ILII O\"er. 
:r.f y pro\'ince is th' tdiilcl to trace, 
Aud give each point its proper grace, 
Th' effect, 0 lamentable CIlte ! 
Long had he atrnRgled, but in vain, 
The CllClioUi tumult to J"e$tmin : 

What shmtld he do? Th' nlU'll1y nIOf 
Presa'd 011, and it was time, no !loubt, 
T' unbuttoll, and to let all out. 
The trowsers 1I0OI1 hili will obey ! 
Not 10 bis lItohbom drawen, for they, 
Beneath his banging paulich clOile ty'd, 
His utmOolt art and pains defy'll : 
He drew his dagger on the BpOt, 
Re!.olv'd to cut tbe Gonban knot. 
In the lame road just then JXII8'd by 
(Such was the "ill of Destiny) 
The courteous curate of the place, 
Good-nature shone o'er all biB face; 
Sur"ris'd the ftaming blade to view, 
And deeming slaughter must CDlUe, 
Otffrom his back himself he threw, 
Then witbout ceremony seiz'd 
Tile squire, impatient to be eas'd. 
" Lord ! Dlaster Lohb, who, would haft thcJosIat 
The fiend had e'er so strongly wrought ~ 
Is suicide 80 slight a fault 1 
Rip lip thy gut~, man! Whllt-1!O quick 
To Hell? Outrageotll ,unatic ! 
But, by the bletllling, I 'II preveut 
With this right hand, thy foul intent. n 
Then gripp'd the dajtg .. r fast I the aquire, 
lAke Peleus' son, Iook'd pale .nth ire; 
While the ~ood man like Pallas stood, 
And check'd his eager thirst for blood. 
At last, wben both a while bad atrain'd, 
Strength, joio'd with zeal, the conquest piD'd. 
The curate in all pointa obey'd, 
Into the sheath retul'llB the blade: 
But lint th' unhappy aquire be swore, 
T' attempt upon his life 110 more. 
With sage advice hiB speech be c:iG&'d. 
And left bim (II.. he thought) compoi'd. 
But was it 10, friend Lobb11 own. 
MisfortIUI8 seldom comes alone i 
SatID supplies the swelling tide, 
And illi on illB are multiply'd, 
Subdued and all his measures broke. 
His purpose aDd intent mistook ; 
Within his drawers, alas! he tbuod 
His guts let out without a WOUDd: 
For, in the COD8ict, straining hanl. 
He left his postern-gate uubarr'd; 
MOlIt woefully bedawb'd, he moans 
His piteous case, he sighs, lie groaDI
T. lose his dinner, and return. 
Was ''Cry hard, not to be borne: 
HuJl8el', they say, puent of arts, 
Will make a fOol a maD of parts. 
The sharp-set aquire resolves at laat. 
Whate'er herel him not to fast; 
He mus'd a while, chard, lItraiD'd his wia. 
At last on this expedient bib; 
To the next brook .nth sober)ace 
He tends, preparing to unease, 
Straddling and muttering all the way, 
Cuni'd in1lwdly th' unlucty day: 
The coastnow clear, 110 soul in view. 
Oft'in a tnce biB trvncrs drew; 
More leisurely his drawen, for care 
And caution was convenient there : 
So Cast the plaister'd birdlime stucIr. 
The skin came otl' at every pluck, 
Sorely he pul'd eacb brawn)' lwai 



FABLES, 'l'ALES, &e. 
Nor othIr pI11I ereap'd, wbicb shame 
Forbiclla bubful Muse to 1IIlIIIe. 
Not witboot pain tbe work achiev'd, 
He serubb'd and wuh'd tbe parts aggriev'd 
'J'beon, witb nille baud aDd look sedate, 
t'GldI up lIis drawen, with their rich freigbt, 
.And bideI them ia a bush, at leisllre 
JI8ob'd to £deb his bidden treasure : 
Thetrullty Ro,-er lay bard by, 
ObIening all with enriollS eye. 

NOIJ rigg'd again, OIICe more a beau, 
.Andlllllttera h'd ita .,d. fIIO, 
Brisk as a make in merr;r May, 
. 'J'bat just bu east his slougb away, 
GIacIIome he caper'd o'er tbe green, 
M be presum'd both aweet and elean ; 
lor, Db ! IIIIlOIIpt lIS mortal elves, 
.IIOIr few there are SIDell out tbemsel\'elll 
'W"db a mole's ear, and eagle's eye, 
.And with a blood-bound'. DOSe, we fly 
On otben' faults implacably. 
)Jut where 'a that ear, that eye', that DOlle, 
Agaimt its muter will depose ~ 
Ruddy miss Proe, with golden bair, 
StiDb like a poJe-cat or a hear, 
Yet romps about me every day, 
Sweeter, .be thinks, than aew-made bay, 
Lord PJaWlible, at Tom's and .will .. , 
Wboee plillODDWl breath in whispers tilJ., 
StiD huzza in my ear, nor know. 
What f&tal secrets be bellows: 
Let him destroy eacb day a IICOre, 
"J". mere chaoce-medley, and no more. 
III line, 88lf-Io\-e bribes every sense, 
.And all at hom .. is excellen.:e. 

The IIJwre am...'d in decePt plight, 
With n!Yefeoce due salutes the knight; 
Cooipliments past. tbe dinner-bell . 
Jtuag quict and loud, harmonious bell 
To greedy Lobb ! Th' Orpbean lyre 
Did ne'er sucb rapturous joy iaspire ; 
TbouJb this the sa\'a~ .. thl'llllg obey, 
Tbat banger tames mun! fierce than they. 
b comely order DOW aPI_r, 
The fiIotmen loaded witb good cheer, 
Her Wyabip brougbt up tile rear. 
Simpering she ti5p8, " Y OIIr serrallt, air
The ways are bad, one can't weilltil' 
AbruId-or 'twere in,leed unkind 
To leave good Mn. Lobb behind-
She .. nil, I hope-Master, they say, 
r-OIl apnce-How 's mila, I pray?" 
LIIb bow'd, aod eriug'd ; ana, muttering low, 
lI..te iIr bia cbair, would filin fall-to. 
Tbeae weighty ~ adjusU-d, IOOIl 
• , ...,. brandishes ber ipOOII. 
Ullbappy Lobb, pJeu>d with bis treat, 
W minding DOtbing !nit his meat, 

• TOII_ tb8 fire bad chQIIII bis seat: 
.... , 011 ! th' dum of bis bam 
lIepn amain to scent the room, 
AIDIInIIiaI ...... and rich p¢Ume. 
The IIicbring footman stopt bis DOle ; 

'Ibe ebapIaiD too, under the 1'OIe, 
.. aahvd mouths; the tnipt took mafI'; 
Her Iadysbip bepD to baft'. 
" 1mIeed, air John-pray, pod my dear-
7. WIOIJC td make your kemIel here
Dop ill their pJaee 11ft pod, [-own-
JIut in tbe parlour-tOh I-be poe." 

Now Rockwood 1f8\'1!1t th' untiniah'd bone. 
Banish'd tor failings not his own; 
No grace ev'n Pldler could obtain, 
And favourite Virgin fawn'd in vain. 
The servants, to the IItrIlnger kind, 
Leave trust,. IloYer still bebind ; 
But Lobb, who would not seem to be 
Defective in civility, 
And, for removing of an doubt, 
Knitting bislirmrB, bid. him get out: 
By ligna ~ bis command, 
And to the door points with his band. 
The dog, or through mistake or spight 
(Grave authors have not set us rigbt), 
Fled back the .-ery way he came, 
And in tbe bash lOon found bis game; 
Brought in bis mouth the saVllllry load, 
And at hie muter's elbow stood. 
o Lobb, wbat idioms can apaeu 
ThylltnJl8ll confusion and distress, 
When 011 the &or tbe drawers dispJay'cI 
'Ibe fuilome secret bad bewray'd ? 
No traitor, wben bi. band and seaJ 
PrndllC'd bis dark desigDII veveaJ, 
Wer looit'd 'with such a baDging face, 
As Lobb baJf-clead at this disgrace. . 
WIId-staring, tbUDder-struck, and dumb, 
Wbile peals of laughter shake the room ; 
Each sash thrown up to let in air, 
The knight fell backward in hiscbair, 
Laugh'd till hit heart-strings almost break. 
The cbaplain giggled tor a week ; 
Her Iadyship'began to call, 
For hartshorn, a1lll her Abigail; 
The servant& chuckled at the door, 
And all wu olaDKIUr IUIIl uproar. 
Rover, who now began to quale, 
As CtIII8Cious of his foul mistake, 
TruAs to bill beels to save his life ; 
The IQU~ meaks home, BDd beats bis wife. 

TBB 

IN.UISITIYE BBIDEGROO.V: 

~ TALL 

F .. IfB PLUMB, a I(lUIt about the town, 
Now weary of intriguing grown,1! 
Thougbt it adYiseable to wed, 
And cbusea partDerofhis bed, ' 
Vntuou. and cbute-Aye, rigbt-bat where 
ls there a nymph that's chute as fair i 
A blessing to be priz'd, bat rare • 
For continence penurious Heaven 
With a too sparing baud bas given; 
A plant bat .. ldoIII to be found, 
And thrives· but ill OIl :qritisb ground • 
Should our adventarer baste ou board, 
And _ wbat foreign toils aftbrd ? 
Where watchful dragons guard the prize, 
And jealOllll ckms bave ArguSr eyes, 
Where the rich casket, cloae immur'd, 
ls under Jock and key seenr'd ? 
No-Frank, by IOIJI experience willa, 
Had kDOWD these furta took by IIW'prile. 
Nature in spite of art prevail'd. 
ADd .u their vigilance had filil'd. 
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SOMERVILE'S .,OED. 
The youth _ puzzled_hould he go 
ADd scale a convent? would that do ~ 
Is nuns-lIe&b al.ay. good and sweet ~ 
Fly-blown sometimt'S, not lit to eat. 
Well-he resolves to do his best, 
And prudently contrivcs this test; , 
If the last favour I obtain, 
And the nymph yield, the case is plain: 
Marry'd, ihe'll play the aame odd prank 
With others-sbe '. no wife for Prauk. 
:But, could I find a female heart 
Impregoable to force or art, 
That all my batteries could withstaDd, 
The _p, and e\'en aword in band; 
Ye gods! how happy should I be, 
From each perplexing thought set rr-ee. 
From cDCkoldolD, andjealousy ! 
The p~ pleis'd. He now appeadt 
.And ahiDeB in all his killiDg ain, 
And eTety uaeful toy prepares, 
New opera tuDeB, and billet-dOllS, , 
The clouded caae, and red-hecl'd sbocB;. 
Nor the clock-stocking waa forgot, 
Th' embroider'd coat, and shoulder-knot I 
All thata woman's heart might move, 
The poteat trumpery of love. 
Here importunity prevails. 
There teal'll in lluods, or ligbs in galet. 
Now, in the lucky JDOIJlCIIttry'd, 
Low at hi8 feet the fair one c1y'd, 
FOr Strephon would not be deny'cL 
Then, i( no motiyes could persume, 
A golden shower debauch'd the maiI1, 
The mistresS truckled, and obey'd. 
To modesty. sham pretence 
Gain'd lOme, othel'll impertinence ; 
:But mOolt, plaia downright impwfenc'" 
Like Ce!ar, DOW he cooquer'd aU, 
The vassal IICX before him fall; 
1\''bere'er he march'd,lIaughter ensned, 
He came, he saw, and he subdued. 
.At len~b a 8tubborn nymph he found, 
For bold Camilla Itood her grOund; 
Parry'd his thruats with equal at, , 
.And had him both in tieree and quarh 
_he kept the hero still in play, 

, .And still maintain'd the dOubd'ul daf. 
Here he resoI\'CII to make a stand, 
Take her, and marry out of band. 
The jolly priest IlOOII ty'd the knot. 
The luscious tale was DOt forgot, , 
Then empty'd both bi, pipe and pot. 
The pos&Ct drunk, the stockiDg th_. 
'abe candles out, the curtaiDl drawn, 
And sir and madam all alone ; 
II My dear," said he, .. I atr .. ve, you kDow, 
To taste the joy~ you DOW bestow, 
All my peI'IIuast\'e arts I try'd, 
)Jut still r('I,,"t!t'S~ you deny'd; 
Teft me, inexl)rable fair, 
How could yllU, thus attack'd, forbear I" 
•• Swear to torgi\'e what's past," &be cry'll ; 
• , The nakl'd truth sban't be deny·d." 
Be did; the bag(;oIV thua reply'd: 
J)eceiy'd 80 many times before 
»y your falsp Sf'X, 1 ras hly awore, 
'I'. tnIIt deoc.it.£u1111aD no awn. 

BACCHUS TBIUMP1I'~ 

A TALa, 

co F (I. 8hame," Aid Ebony, .. fOr IIhaIne. 
Tom Ruhy, truth, YOll 're much to blame. 
To drink at thiS coofounded rate, 
'1'0 guzzle thus, early nnd late !" 

Poor Tom, .. ho jllst had took hiI whet,. 
,'\00 at the door his uncle met, 
Surpris'd and thunder-&truck, would ilia 
Make hi. escape, but, ob ! in \'BiD. 
Each blush, that glow'd with BIt ill srac-. 
l.ighted tbe flambeaux in hi. face ; 
No loop-hole left, DO slight preteace 
To palliate the fonloft'euce. 
.. I own," laid he, II I 'm ycry bad-
A aot-incorrigibly mad-
But, .ir-l thank you for yonr Jove. 
And by yoar lectures would improye : 
Yet, give me leave to say, the IItreI$ 
Por conference is not 80-meet. 
Here in this room-DIY, sir, come ~ 
F.xpo&e, cha~'tise me for my IIiu ; 
Exert each trope, your utmoC art, 
To touch tbis 8eDsclea, lIiaty heart. 
I 'm conscious of my guilt, 'tis true. 
But yet 1 know my frailty ton ; 
A slight repuke will never do. 
Urge home my faultll-come in, I pray_ 
Let DOt my soul be cast away." 

Wise Ebony, who cleem'd it good 
T' enconrage by all means he could 
These first appearaDCel of grace, 
FolIow'd up stain, and took hiI pIIIce. 
The bottle and the crust app;eard, 
And wily TOlD demurely meer'd 
" My duty, sir !"-" 'I'bank }'QII, kind Tom !" 
.. Again,an'tplease you!"-"~YOU! 0--" 
.. Sorrow iI dry-I must once_" 
.. Nay Tom, 1 told you at the door 
I would not drink-what! before diJmer l
Not one gJa. more, as I 'm a si_ 
Come, to the point ia hand; iI 't fit 
A man of your good_ and wit 
'l'boIe pBJ't8 whicb H ... veD beaIow'd'-ld. chvIII!. 
A butt to all the IOta in town ~ 
Why tell me, Tom-What fort _staaIl 
(Though .... gular, and brawly lIIIIIID'd~ 
Ifnight and day the fierce foe plieD 
Witb never-ceuiug batteril!l ; 
Will there not be a breach at IIIat ?"-
.. Uncle, 'tis true-loqiTe what .. put.'t 
.. Bllt if nor interest, nor fame, 
Nor bealth, can your dullaoul reclaim. 
Hast not II CODBCienee, man ? 110 tbousI* 
Of an hereafter 1 dear are bought 
These llea.ual pleasw .... ·_ .. I reieat, 
Kind lir4ut give your zeal a vent-" 
'I'ht'tl, pouting, bung hi. head; yet ItiIt 
Took care bis uncle', gJa. to Gil, 
Which as his hurry'd lpint. ...... 
t;nwittingly, good man ! he drunk. 
Each pint, alas ! ,)rew OIl the IIIIIIt, 
Old F.bony Btuck to his text, 
<1rown wann, like any ......,1 ...... 
Till intervening hickn .. broke 
The ,""I-strung al'Jllment. Poor T_ 
Was DOW ton funrarcl ~ reel.... ' 
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.,... ~'hiar still, tAil st.i1I repenting, 
~ equ.Dy to drink COIIIenting, 
TiD IIIIth briIlIfull could swill 110 more, 
.... 1eJl dead drunk upon the floor. 

Jlaccbnl, thejOlly gad, who BIlte 
Ville atraddJiag o'er his tun in ltate, 
g. by the window side, from whe_ 
JIe Jaeanl this weighty conferenee ; 
Jvy kindling ill his ruddy cheeb, 
'J'1nu the indldgeut plhead speaks : 
II Prail,mortals know, Reason in VIIi. 

. I.eIIeII, and would disturb my reiga. 
See dIae the IOpbieter o'erthrown, 
VdllltlUn~r arguments knock'd down 
TbIII ~er in wrangliag schools were k-. ! 
'J'IIe wine that IpIU'kJes in this gla..;s 
~ ~ brow, gilda every face: 
'" .. pours when the SUIl appears, 
Par beDce auxieties .. ,a feara: 
GrIm _iDe 1IIIliles, laWD .lee\'I!S grow gay, 
IIch baugbty monarch owns my sway, 
AlII eanliaals and popes ebey : 
BY'lI Cato drank bis glass. ,~ ... I 
Taqht the !Wave patriot how to die 
'ar iujur'd Rome and Liberty; 
'Tns I who with immortal lays 
IDspir'd the bard that lung his praise. 
Let dalllU110Ciable tools 
1.011 in their c:eUs. and live by rules ; 
My YIdarieI, in gay delight . 
Aad 1IIirth, shall revel an the night; 
.Ad well their parts on life'. dull stage, 
.Aad mUe each n.lOIDCDt worth an ap." 

Tal 

NlGBT- W..,I.KBR RBCL.41M'D: 

A TAl" 

1. thole blest days of jubilee, 
"'lIeD pious Cbarles let England free 
'I11III tantiag and hypocrill)'; 
)f0lt gncioasly to all restoring 
'I'IIeir aacient pririlege of whoring; 
'l1Iere h'd, bat 'til! DO maUf'r where, 
'I1Ie _ of an old cavalier; 
OIl11Cient 1iDeage was the aquire, 
A liliiii of_tt1e and of fire; 
Cku.-hap·d. well-limb'd. blaek-ey:'d, and tall, 
Made a pod figure at a baY, 
ADd only wanted wherewithal. 
1IiI peIIIion was ill-paid and Itrait, 
faD _y a loyal hero's £ate : 
Often hall starv'd, and often out 
Ate1bon. aD hard cue, no doubt. 
Sometimes perhaps a Ilicky main 
PnIIIeatIy lIWIIIg'd in Long-une 
..,."d the thread-bare beau again; 
ADl DOW aDd then BDme secret favours, 
TIle kiDd returDI 01 pious labours, 
Earieb'd the atraag and vigorous loYer, 
Ir. hoaour liv'd a while in clover. 
Par (to My truth) it is bIIt just, 
Where all thiDgl are deeaY'd but lust. 
Tbat Wiea oI ... turer ages 
Cite eitroa-water and good wages. 

Thill far Tom Wild had matle a milt, 
... cot pod bclJII at a deld lift ; 

But John, hiB humble ml'llgre Ila98, 
One footalread,. in the grave, 
Hide-bound as one of Pharaoh's kine, 
With good duke Numpa was fore'd to dine : 
Yet still the thoughtful serious elf 
Would not he wanting to bimaelf; • 
Bore up againIIt both tide and wind. 
Tum'd every prqjec;:t in his miIld, 
And'each expedient weigh'd, to &ad 
A r;eaaecty in this distrel&. 
Some gad-(na,., sir, BlippoIC DO leal. 
Por in this hard and knotty ,:ue, 
1" employ a .god is DO disgrace ; 
Though MerCury be 8Cl\t from Jove, 
Or Iris wing it from ahove) 
Some God, IBIly;inspir'd the knave, 
His master and hilll8Clf to ""\V", 

As both went supperJesa to bed 
One night (lim scmtchingof his head) 
.. Alas!" qnoth John ... sir. 'tis hard fare 
To suck 0IIII'. thumb. and live on air; 
To reel from pillar unto post, 
Au empty shade, a walking ghost; 
To hear one 's gilts make piteous IIIOIUIo 
ThoIIe wont of dlln~. and yet not 0IIII, 
One mouldy eerap to BIltist'y 
Their'eraving importunity. 
Nay-Good your hoaour please to heat" 
(And then th .. varlet dropt a tear) 
" A project form'd in this dull braiD. 
Shall set UB all adrift again; 
A project. sir, nay, let me tell ye, _ 
Shall fill yonr pockets, and my bell,. • 
Know then. old Gripe is dead of ..... 
Who purehos'd at an easy rate, 
Your manor-house aud fine eItate. 
Nay. store not sir: by 0- 'tis true 
The devil for once bas got his due : 
The 1'alK.'8I has 1t'1\ every penny, 
To his old maiden lister Jenny: 
Go. elasp the dow.ly in your arotH, 

Nor want you bread, tbough she want Cbanml 
Ce:jole the dirty dmb, and then 
The man shall have his mare again; 
Clod-Hall i. youn, your house, your rents. 
And all your lands. and tenements." 

"Faitb, John," said hc. (then liek'd his ehops) 
" This project f(ives indeed _ hopes: 
But CIII'!It'd hard the tt'rms, to marry. 
To stick to olle .nd never vary ; 
And that one old and ugly too: 
.Prail ~s, tell me what to do ?" 

.. Por that," said John ... trust me i my IreIt 
Shan't be one iII-dreu'd dish of meat; 
Let but your honour be my guest, 
Variety shall crown the feast. " 

.. 'Tis done," replY'd Tom Wild, .. 'tis ~ 
The flag hangs out. the fort is won ; 
Ne'er doubt my vigorous attacks, . 
Come to my arms, my Sycol'lUt I; 
Bold in thy right we mOllnt our throne, 
And all the island is ollr own." 

Weir-forth tht.oy rode, both squire and Jolla 
Here might a florid bard make kllOWD. 
His borse's rirtues, and his own; 
A thousand prodigies advance, 
Retailing every eireulllltance. 

, I See Drydeu.'. Tempat, aJterea tiNa SbakeI-
peart. ' 



SOMERVILE'S POEM~. 
• But I, ... ho am DOt O\'eI'-nlel', 

And a1waya love to be concise, 
Shall Jet the courteous reader gtless 
The squire'. 8CCOOtrements and dress. 

Suppose ... e then the gentle youth 
Laid at bel' feet, alllo\'Il, all truth ; 
Haranguiug it in verse and proae, 
A mount her forehead white with IIDOWI, 
Her cheeks the lily and the \"Ole i 
Her ivory teeth, her coral lips, 
HII' wel1-tnrn'd ears, ... bose ruby t.ipe 
MIbnl a tboaIaDd complill\ellts, 
Which be, fimd youth, profusely veots : 
The pretty dimple in ber chin, " 
The den of Love, ... bo lurks ... ithin. 
:But, oh ! the lustre of her eyea, 
Nor stars, nor Moon, nor Sun 1IIIflll'e, 
lie YOWl, protests, raves, sinb, and dies. 
Mucb of her breasts he spoke, and hair, 
In terms most e1egaut and rare ; 
Call'd her the goddess be ador'ct, 
And in heroic fustian soar'd. 
For, though tbe youth could ... ell explain 

. His mind in a more humble strain ; 
Yet Ovid and the wits agree, 
That a true lover's speech should be 
In rapkn'e and in limile. 
Imagine now, all points pot right, 
The fiddles and the wedding-night; 
Each noisy steeple rock'd ... ith glee, 
And every banI sung merrily: 
Gay pleasure waDton'd unconfin'd, 
'The men all drunk, the ... omen kind : 
aod·HaII did ne'er so fine appear, 
Ploating in poeset and Itrong brer. 

Come, Muse, thou slattern house-wife, t«>II, 
Where '. oar friend John! I hope he .'. well; 
Well! Ay, as any man can be, 
With Susallin the gallery. 
Sue ... u a lass buxom and tight, 
The chamber maid and favourite ; 
Juicy and young, just fit fur mao, 
Thus the sweet dialogue began • 

.. Lard, air," quoth Sue, .. flow brisk, how gay, 
How spruce uur mailer look'd to-day ! 
I'm sure no king ... u e'er so fine, 
No sun more gloriously can shine." 

.. Alas, my dear, all is not gold 
That glisters. as I "ve read of old, 
And all the wise and lea~ say, 
The belt i. not without allay." 

II Well, malterJohn, name if you can 
.& more accomplisb'd gentiemall. 
:BeaiiIe (else may I never thrive) 
The belt good-natur'd sqllire alive." 
(John ahrugg'd, and shook his head.) .. Nay sure 
You by your looting 10 demure 
Have learnt some secret fault; if so, 
Tell me, good John, uay pr'ytbee do. 
Tell me, I .. y, I long to know. 
Safe as tby gold in thy Itrong box, 
This breut the dark deposit locks, 
These lips no secreta shall reveal." 

II Well-let me first affix my _I:" 
Then kiss'd the soft; obliging fair. 
.. But bold-now I molt hear you swear, 
By all your virgin cbarms below, 
No mona! e'er this tale sball kno .... " 

Sbe 81I'0re, then tbu8 the cunning lwave, 
With look most 11O~:tic and "a\"e, 

Proceeds: .. Why- r.,:th anG trotll, dear !iIe', 
This jr.w .. 1 bas a flaw, 'tis tnle ; 
j\ry ma"cr 's C;"nproulI, and a\l that, 
Not faliity but lInfurtunalt'." 
.. Why will you keqJ one in mspeoce ~ 
Why teaze one tbus ?"-" Have patien<-e. 
The youth has failings, there's DO douhl, 
And who, my Suky, is without? 
But sbould you tell-nay that I dread"-
" By Heaven, aud by my maidenbead
Now speak, speak quick. "-" He who deme. 
Those pouting lips, those roguish eyes, 
Must lUre be more thau lDaD-then~, 
My dearest, siuee you'll bave it 10 j 
My master Wild not only ta1ks 
Much in. bia a1eep, but also ... alb; 
WalklllUBny a ... inter oight aloae, 
Thie .... y and that, up stairs and dowD: 
Now, if disturb'd, if by surprise 
He's rous'd, and slumbers quit hi, eye&i 
Lord, how I tremble ! how 1 dread. 
To apeak it ! Thrice beneath the IM!d,. 
Alas! to .. ve my life I fled : 
And twice behind the door I crept, 
And once out of the wiodow leapt. 
No ranging bedlamjlllt got Iooae 
Is half 80 mad ; about the bow;e 
Frantic be rulls; each eye-ball gIaretl, 
He raves, he foams, he wildly 1ItareII; 
The famjly heMe him flies, 
Wboe'er ill overtaken dies. 
Opiates, and breath'ng of a veia, 
Scarce settle his distemper'd brain. 
And bring him to bim!il!lf again. 
But, if not cl"O!lS'd, if let alune 
To take bis frolic, anrl be gone ; 
Soon be returns from whencc he ea_. 
No IaQ)b more innocent and tame.-

Thus baving gain'd her point, to bed 
In haste the ftickering p:ipay fted; 
The pungent ICllret in her brca.-t 
Gave sucb sharp pangs, bhc could not rest: 
Prim'd, cbarg'd, and COI'k'd, ber next desire 
Was to present, and to gh"e fire. 
Sleeple!l<l the tortur'd Susan lay, 
T056iug and tumbling e,"('ry way, 
Impatient fur the dawn of day • 
s .. labours in tbe S8('rcd shade, 
Full of thc Jod, tbe Delphic ntaid : 
So wind, in bypocondries pent, 
Struggl"lI and hea vea to lind a vent j 
III Iab)Tinths intricate it roars, 
Now duwnward sinks, t!len upward _ • 
Th' uneasy patient groans in vain, 
No cordials can reliC\'e hi. pain ; 
Till at tbe pmtero gate, enlarg'd, 
TIle bursting thunder is discbarg'd. 
At Ilbt t~ happy bour was come, 
When ca1I'd into ber lady's room; 
Scarce three pins stu"k into her gown, 
But out it bolla, and all i8 known. 
Nor idle loog tbe secret lies, 
From mouth to mouth improv'd it ftJes, 
And growl aolain in strength and size : 
For Fame, at fimofpigmy birth, 
Walks cautiuWlly oa mother Eartb; 
But lOOn (as ancirot bard. bave said) 
In clouda tbe giant hides her head. 
To council DOW tile gossips wcnt, 
Madam beraelf was president ; 



FABLES, TALES. &ce. 
III' al'air is baDdied pro anll ton, 

! )fuch breath is spent, ft"W conquests woo. 
At length daDle Hobb, to end the atrife, 
Aad I11811am BIOIII8 the parson '8 wife, 
In this wilh ODe CODBeDt agree, 
That, since th' eft'ect .... lunacy 
Ir nIt'd, it were by much the best, 
Not to disturb him iD the least: 
Ev'D let biOI ramble if he pleue ; 
Troth, 'tis a comical di-.e ; 
The worst is to himself: when cold 
ADd iibiyering he 18toms, then fold 
TIle ~t ill your anns: he'll rest 
W'JIb pleuure on your glowing breast. 
Madam approv'd of this advice, 
'-d her orden in a trice ; 
.. That ~ benceforth preBG'IIIe to stir, 
Or thwart th' nnhappy wllndlll'l'r." 

Jom, wilen his master's knock he heard, 
5._ in the drellling-room appear'd, 
Archly be Iook'd, and slily leer'd • 
.. "'bit pille ?" sa)'I Wild. "Oh! DClVI!I' more, 
PheaIants and partridge in great Itore ; 
I wish your ammlmitioo last !" 
.And thea Jeveal'd how all had past. 
Neat thougbt it proper to nplain 
His plot, and how he lI1id his train : 
" TIle coast is clnr, sir, !!'O in pl.'8ce, 

. No dragon goanlll the goldo!n fleece." 
Here, Muse, let sable Night advance, 

Detcribe her state with elcgauce; 
Arouad her dark pavilion spread 
The eIoods ; with poppifoll crowo ber head; 
NOlo!! well her _I., and bats ohscelle ; 
~U her an .&hiopiaa queen; 
Or, if you think 'twill mPDd my tale, 
Call1ier a widow with • veil i 
Of JpeCtres and hobgoblins tell, 
Or 58y 'tWIll midnight, 'tis a. well. 
Well tbeo-'twas midDight, as was said. 
WIlen Wild starts upright. in biB bed, 
Leap' out. and, without more ado, 
Taka in his _ • turn or two; 
Opeaiag the door, 100II out be staIb, 
ADd to the next apartment walks ; 
Where 011 her back there lay poor Sue, 
Alii ! friend Joho, she dreamt of you. 
WH'd _lih the noise, her master kDO'll'D, 
IIy IDOOIJ-light IUl(l his brocade f!OWJl, 
Pripted she darea not _m, in bed 
Ilhe siab, and down she pops her head; 
The raM ... ![eDtly drawn, he springs 
Jktweeu the sheetll, then closely cliop. 
NOlI', Muse, relate what there he did; 
Hold, Impudence I-it most be bid !
He did-as any man woulcl do 
In _h a _Did be n"t, Sue ? 
Tbeu up iDto the garret Dies. 
Where Joan, and Dol, and Betty lie! i 
A leash of __ all together, 
ADd ill the dog-days-in bot weather; 
Wh,., faith, 'twas hard-be did his belt, 
ADd left to Providence the reel. 
0Jateat the pBIIive creatures lie. 
Por who in doty coaI4 depy l 
Was -.1'I!lIiItaDce ever thought 
By modern casuists a faalt ? 
Were DOt her orden strict and plain? 
jUltI1Ip\iDJ dUlproIII IIId vain l 

I 

Well, down our younker trips again ; 
Much wishing, as he reel'd along, 
For some rieh cordial warm and IIt1'OIIg. 
In bed he quickly tumbled then, 
Nor.wak'd next morn till after ten. 
Thus night by night he led his life, 
Blessiog all females but bis wire ; 
Mucb work DpDD his hands tbere lay. . 
More bills were drawn than he ooald pay i 
No lawyer drodg'd lID hard as he, 
In Easter Term, or Hillary ; 
Bat lawyers labour fur their fee ; 
Here no self-interest or gain, 
The pleasu1'e balances the pain. 
So the great soltau walks among 
His troop of Ia..- fair and yoong: 
So the town-hull in Opentide. 
His lowing loYers by his side, 
Revels at large in nature's right, 
Curb'd by DO law, but appetite : 
Frisking his tail, he _ at pleasure, 
And knowa DO stint, and keepl DO measure. 

But DOW the ninth reromng MOOD 
(Alas! .it came an age too 1IlDD; 
Curse on eacb hasty fleeting night I) 
Some odd discoveries brought ta light •. 
Strange tympanies the women aeize, 
Au epidemical di_; 
Madam herself with these might pass 
For a c\toan.lbap'd and taper lus. 
'Twas \"ain to hide til' appal'llllt load, 
For hoops were not then ao.la-motk j 
Sue, beiog question'4, and han! pre8II'd. 
Rlubbenng the naked truth confess'd·: 
., Were not your orders most severe, 
That none should stop his night-career ~ 
And who dam wake bim? Troth, not I ; 
I WIIS not theo prcpar'd to die." 

.. Well Sue, "said 1Ibe," thou alIalt have grau, 
Bot then this night I take thy place, . 
ThOll mine, my night-cIoat'bs 011 thy head. 
Soon shall he lcave thee safe in bed: 
Lie still, and stir not 011 thy life, 
Bot do the penance at. wife i 
Milch pleasure bast thou had; at last 
'Tis proper for thy sirlS to fast.l' 

This point Bgree\I, to bed she went, 
And Sue crept in, bllt iII-content j 
Soon as th' accust.om'd boor was come, 
The youoker sally'd from bill room, 
To Sue's apartment whipt away, 
A nd like a lion aeiz'd his prey ; 
She clasp'd him in her longing arms, 
Sharp-set, abe feasted on hi, charms. 
He did whate'er be coold ; hut more 
Wa. yet to do, 11_', nlt:H'fI! 

FIlin would he DOW elope, ahe cIupt 
Him still, DO burr e'er stuck BC; fast. 
At Iengt.h the morn with envious light. 
Discover'd all: in wbat sad plight 
Poor man, he lay! abasb'd, for ahame 
He ooald not speak, not ev'o ODe lame 
Excuse .... left. She, witb a grace 
'That gave new beanties to her face, 
And with a kind obliging air, 
(Always llUCCeS8ful in the fair) 
Thus IIOOD relieY'd him froJn detlpllir. 
.. Ah ! geueronI youth, pardon a faalt, 
No £ooliah jealousy baa taugbt; 



SOMERVILE'S POEMS. 
~ your mrn clime, opeD II clay, 
To your conviction paves the. way. 
Oh ! might this stratagem regain 
Your love! let me not plead in vain; 
Somethinlt to gratitude ia due, 
Have I not gh-en all to you ?" 

Tom atar'd, Iook'd pale. then iu great hute 
Slipp'd on his go'f'u; yet thua at lui 
Spoke faiuU,., as amaz'd be stood, 
't 1 will, my dear, be 'rei')' sood-" 

fl,APPY D1S.APPOINTMENT: 

A TALL 

In davs of yore, when belles and beau 
J.l'ft masquerade. ud puppet.lbo1rJ, 
l>e!<erted ombre and basset, 
At Jonathan' .. to squeeze and _t; 
When sprightly rakes fotaooIt cbampaiga, 
The play-house, and the merry main, 
Good mother Wybom and the stews, 
To smoke .. ith broken, Bliuk with Jews: 
In fine, when all thewor\d run mad 
(A story not 1_ true than lad) ; 
Ned Smart, a virtuous youth, well kDOWD 
To all this chaste and sober town, 
Got every penny be could rally, 
To try his fortune in Change-Alley: 
In haste to loll in coach and six, 
_Bought bulls and bears, play'd twenty tricb, 
Amongst his brother lunatics. 
Transported at his lint success, 
A thol~~nd whims hill fancy bless. 
'With scenes of future happiaes. 
How frail are all our joys below ! 
~cre dazzling meteors, Sash and .hoIr J 
Oh, Fortune I raise deceitful whore ! 
C'lught in thy trap with thouIands more, 
He found his rhino sunk and gone, 
Himself .. baukTupt, and undone. 
Ned could ~ well digest thi. cbauge. 
Foro'd in the world at large to range ; 
With Babel'. monarch tum'd to gr'U8, 
Would it not break an heart of bra. ~ 
'Tis vaiu to sob and. hang ~ lip; 
One peony left, he buys a slip, 
At once his life and cares to lose. 
1.; nder his ear he fits the IIOOIIe. 
An hook iu an old wall he spies, 
To that the fatal rope be ties : 
Like Curtius now, at one bold leap, 
He plun,"d into the gaping deep; 
Nor dill he doubt in Hell to find, 
·DealinltS more just, and frienda more kind. 
As lie began to twist and sprawl, 
The loosen-d stones break front the waD, . 
Down lirops the rake upon the ~ 
And after him au f'Ilrtbea pot : 
'Reeling be rose, and gaz'd around, 
And saw the crock lie on the groulMi ; 
Surpriz'd, nm:u:'d, at this odd sight. 
Trembling, he broke it in a fright: 
Wben, Jo ! at once came pouring tbrth 

. lliiots, ud .-da, and pall of wortli. 

O'mjoy'd with Fortune's kind bequIt; 
He took tbe birds, but left the neIt; 
And then, to spy what might _. 
Into a neigbbouringwood withdrew; 
Nor waited IO\l~ For lOOn be sees 
A tall black man sku[k througb the tn.;
He knew bim by his sbuflliug pace, 
Hill thread-bare coat and batchet face ; 
And who the devil should it be, 
But sanctify'd sir Timothy! 
HiB unclE' by his mother's side, 
His guardian, and his faithful guide. 
This driveling knight, with pocketa twt. 
And proud as any great Motrul. 
For his wise conduct bad been made 
Director of the jobbiug trade: 
.And bad most piously drawn in l 
Poor Ned and all biB nearest i.,i", 
The greedy fool, laid out their ~ld, 
And bought the very stock be aoId ; 
Thus the kind knave eonvey'd their,.. 
By "(}cu1 poerll, to himself; 
And, to secure the spoils be got, 
Form'd this contrivanre of the pot.. 
Here eyery night, and every Dlom, 
De\"OI1t as any monk new shorn, 
The prostrate hypocrite implores 
Just Heaven to bless his hidden stores ; 
But, when he MW ~r mammon fIowa. 
The phmder'd hive, the boney gone, 
Nojilted bully, no bilk'cl back, 
No thief .. hen beadles flay his bact,. 
No Jo.;ing rook, 110 carted wbore, 
No sailor wben the billows roar, 
\Vith Bueh a grace e'er curs'd and IIWON.. 
Then, as he por'd upon the ground, 
And mn'd his hap;gard eyes arouurJ, 
The haltet at his feet he spy'd, 
II And is this all that .. left ?" he cry'd: 
II Am I thUB paid for all lOy cares, 
My lectures, repetitilmJ, prayer. ? 
'Tis well-there '. something sav'd at least. 
Welcome, thou faithful, friendly gud; 
If I must bang, now all is lost, 
~Tis cheaper at anothe ... cost ; 
To do it at my own expense, 
Wonld be downright extravagance." 
Thus comforted, without a tear, 
He fix'd the noose beneath bis ear. 
To the next bough the rope he ty'd, 
And most beroieallydy'd. 
Ned, who behind a sprcadiug tree, 
Beheld this tragi-comedy, 
\Vith hearty CUI'IIeII ruulf his knell, 
Anrt bid him thus his 'IIbt farewell. 
"Was it not, uncle, very kind, 
In me, to leave the rope behind l 
A I"goey so well bestow'd, 
For all the gratitude I ow'd. 
Adiell, sir Tim; by Heaven's decree. 
Soon may thy brethren follow thee, 
In th., same glorious maDDel' awing, 
Without one friend to cut the Itriug ; 
That hence rapacioll' kaa.es may kauIr, 
Justice is alwaJl lUre, tbouc.h _.J> 
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;" PADLOCK JIO.a THB JlOUTll: 

,. TAL .. 

JACK DI1IP1 •• w. a merry blade, 
YOUDg. amOl'OUl. witty. aud well-JUde J 
.. Discreet ?"-HoId, lir-aay, .. I live 
My lriead, you 're too inquisitive: 
l>iIcreti.Jo, all mea molt agree, 
Ja a ~ sbiniag qllality, 
Wbicb like leaf-gold makes a great Ihow, 
And thinly spmul setB-eft' a beau. 
Bat, .ir, to put you out or pain, 
Our yoqnker bad IIOt balf a grain, 
A leaky blab, rub. faith_, -vain. 
The Yictoriea hinyes bad won, 
AsIOOD • e'er obtain'd, were kDOWD : 
Por trophies rear'd, the deed proclaiat. 
Ilpoils hung oq high expose the cIame. 
And love is sacrilic'd to fame. 
Such i-.lence the lex aIanIII, 
Tbe female world is up in arms; 
Th' ontngeous Baccba-I. combine, 
And bnadish'd tongues in cuncertjoia. 
Unhappy youth ! where wilt thoII SO 
T' eacape 10 terrible a foe ? 
Seek shelter- on the Libyan Ibore, 
Where tigen aud where lions roar? 
Sleep 011 the borden ot the Nile, 
And trUIt the wily crocoQi'" ? 
'Tis ftia to mun a woman'. bate, 
Heavy the blow, aud 1111'8 • &ate. 
Pbyllis appear'd IUIICIIIg the crow'd, 
:Bot not 10 talketive and IOgd, 
With lileace and with care IUppreat 
Tbe glowing vengeance in her breast, 
ReIOlv'd, by Ittatagem and art, 
To make the IIUIC)' villain smart. 
The CUDDiag bagage bad prepar'd 
Pomatum. of the 6neat lanl, 
W'1th IItrOIlg lItrinpmts m'd the _. 
A1om, and vitriol, j!. S. 
.AneDic, and bo!e. :Qllt I want time 
To tum all Quiocy into rhyme, 
"TwouId make my diction too IIl1blime. 
Her gnmdaae thiI receipt had taught, 
Whicb Bendo from Orand Cairo brougbt, 
An able W;yptic (u 'tis said) 
To IIOder a crack'd maidenbead. 
'lbiB ointmeDt being dilly made, 
The jilt upon her toilet laid : 
Tbe aUDteriag clllly IOOD appears, 
.As -w. -. prote5tI, and ... can j 
o.re&e. aD opera tune be bums, 
PluDden her pateb-hoI:, breaks her combs. 
.AI up and dowa the monkeyp!ay'd, 
HIs baud upon the box he laid. 
The fiatal bcDr. PJeu'd with her wilea, 
The ueacherouI Pandora amilell. 
•• What 'I thill" cries JIKL .. That hoi: I "laid &he : 
•• Pomatum; wbat else should it be '" 
:Bat here 'ti111it my reader kDOws 
........ MardI, woo. b1usteriag Boreal bIon. 
Stem _my to bellea and bea_ 
His IipI were sore; rough, pointed, tom. 
The coral briltled like a thorn. 
P ... ·d with a cure 10 ti'J1rDIKII, 
Jier ~ or IQ fair a foe. 

The beUiDg eiut.mMIt thick be ...-. 
ADd f!'IfIrJ ppiDg Cl8llDy fed. 
His cbopl begin to glow and .hcK* 
He IItI'ImI to 1(IMt. but, oil I .. mute, 
Mate .. a filb, all be could stram, 
Were _ hone pttanJa forc'd witlaplia. 
He IbuDJlI. be ra_, be lObI, be IigbI. 
The tean raD tricldiag from hia eyes j 
He tbougbt bllt coaId DOt I(IMt a cane. 
Hia Iiplwere draft iato a pane. 
Madam DO lODger coaId eoataiD. 
Triumphant joy buntB out amain J 
Sbe laugba •• he .creams, the hoaBe ill niI'4. 
Through all the Itreet th' a&ir ill blu'd.: 
In IIhoaIs DOW all the neiBbboun CIIIIUIt 
Laugh out., and prell into the .-. 
Sir Harry Taudry and hi. bride, 
Miss Tulip deck'd in allllt"r pride j 
Wise Madam Froth, aud widow BahbIe, 
Coquettes and prudes, a mighty rabble. 
So great a COIIIlOIIne ne'er .... Jmcnra. 
At Smithfield, wbaa a IDOIIIter '. IbowD J 
When bean dance jir;p with CCIIIIely ~ 
Wben witty Puncb adome the -. 
Or frolic Pug playa Harlequin. 
Ja YJUD he ItriYeS to bide hiB held, 
In vain be creeps behind the bed, 
Ferreted thence, exp»'d to Yiew, 
The crowd their clamOIODIIlhoutl_1 
A thOU8lnd taaDtI, a tbouAucIjeen. 
Stark dumb, the plllive creatlml ..... 
No pei]or'd rillain nail'd OIl bigb, 
Aud pelted in the pillory, 
His face bellmeu'd, his eyea, bi. ebopl, 
With rotten eggs and tamip-topl, 
W .. fler 10 maul'd. Phyllis, at Jut, 
To pay him for oft'eueet past, 
With _riDg _lice in her &ee, 
ThUl5pOke, aDd' gave the tONp u ~: 
.. Lanl ! how delmore, and bow preoiIe 
He looU I ,ilence hecoml!l the wile. 
Vile tongue! ita muter to betray, 
But DOW the pr;- molt obey, 
I've lock'd the door, aud keep the Irq. 
Learn bence, wbat angry woman -. 
Wben wrong'd by that t'aIIe traitor man ; . 
Who bouts our mvoul'!l. lOOn or late, 
The treacheIOIII blab IhaII £eel our bate.. 

Tllil 

WISE BUILDER: 
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WI •• Socrates had built a farm, 
Little, COIlvenieat, lDag, and warm, 

Secur'd from raill and 1find : 
A gallant wbllpel"d in his ear • 
.. Shall the great Socrates liv. here. 

To this mean cell coo6a'd?" 
.. The furniture '. DIy chiefest care," 
Reply'd tbe lip j .. here 'f I0OI8 to apant. 

.. Sweet sir, for I tUJd you j 
When this with faithful friends is fill'do
An amp1er paIaee I .hall build ; 

.. T&11 tIleD. tIIia ~ a. clo,. 



SOMERVILE'S POEMS. 
m Taua va 

OF THE LOOKING-GLASS. 

A TALL 

TOIl CA •• put bad • I0Il aud lleir, 
Euct biB Bhape, geateel his air, 
Adonis".. DOt half 10 fiair. 
Bnt then, alas! his daughter Jaue 
Was but _, • little plaiD. 
In roam's apartment, as ODe day 
The little romp aud boydeo play, 
Their t'ac:es in the gIau they ... ·d. 
Which thea upoo bar toilet 1IOod; 
Where, RII Narci_ nin, tbe boy 
Beheld each riIiDtJ chanD with joy ; 
With partial eyes suney'd himself. 
Bllt for his sister, pool' brown elf, 
On ber the aelf-eoamuur'd chit. 
Was very Iavillt at his wit.. 
She bore, alas! wbate'er she coaJd, 
But 'twas too much for flesh and bloOIl ; 
What female ever bllll the grace 
To pardon ~ lIB herface? 
Disc:oollDlate aWIIY &be lies, 
.And at her daddy'" feet. Ihe lies; 
Sighs, sobs, aDd gtoIIDII, calls to her aiel, 
And tears, that readily obey'd ; 
Tbeu aggravates the vile oIl'-, 
Jl..zerting all her eloquence : 
The cause th' indulgent father heard, 
And cnIprit IUDlIllOD'd _ appar'd J 
Some token. of remone be sbOtl'd. 
And promis'd largely to ~ good. 
As both the tender father preu'd 
With equal liJ'Uur to his breast, 
And slI1lling kiss'd, .,. Let then: be peace," 
Saill he; .. let broils and discord cease : 
.. Each day, my children, thllS employ 
The faithful mirror; you, my bor, 
:Remember that 110 ~cedisgrace 
The gift; of HeaYen, that beauteona Doe ; 
And YOll, my (Jirl, take special care 
Your wantolbeauty to repair 
By virtue, which alone is fair." 

MAHOMET AU BEG: 

OS, THB FAlTBPUI. MllIlnD 0' STATL 

A tONG descent, aDd noble blood, 
Is but a vain fllDtastic good, 
Unleu with inbred virtues join'd, 
An hoDest, brave, and generous mind. • 
All that our ancestol'll have done, 
Nations reliev'd. and battles won ; 
The trophies of each bloody field, 
CaD only then I.nIe honour yield, 
When, like Argyll, _ ICOI'Il to owe, 
And pay that lustre. they bestow; 
But, if, a mean degenerate nee, 
SIotbful we faint, and slack oar pace. 
Lag in the gloriouacoune att'ame, 
Their great acbie'Vemeots we dieclaim. 
Some bold plebeiaD _ &ball rise, 
Stretch to the goal, and win the prize. 
For, Bince the forming hand of old, 
Cast alllllallkillll in the ..me mold; 

&iDee no diatingoish'd clan i. blt'St 
With finer porcelain thaD the rest; 
ADd since in all the ruling mind 
Is of the same C'elestial ki_; 
'Tis education shows the way 
Each latent beauty to display; 
Each happy gmUlI8 brilJlll to light, 
Cooceal'd befiml in shadee ofnight: 
So diamonds from the gloomy mine, 
Taught by the workman'. baud toBhioe. 
Ou <..'Ioe's ivory boaom blaze, 
Or grace the _n with brilliant ray .. 
Merit obIcure &ban l'1li88 its head, 
Thougb cIaB obstnIcting c10nds 0 'erspI'I*l J 
Heroes, as yet UlllUn~, shall filtht 
For slav" oppress'd, aad injur'd right i 
And able statesmen prop tbe throne. 
To Battle-Abbey-Roll 1 unknown. 

Sba Abbu, with snpnome commud, 
In Persia reip'd,1IJIII b&e.'d the land J 
A .mighty prillCt', ftliant, ud wise, 
&pert, with sharp discerning eyes, 
1'0 ,1iDd tnIe "irt\1e in disguise. 
Unnting{it IICI.'ms) was hisdeJight, 
iii. joy by da,., hia dream by night: 
The sport of all the bnve and bold • 
From Nimrod, wbo, jp daysci old, 
Made men as well as bes~ts his prey, 
1'0 mightier Geol}le, wbose milder 1lWaJ' 
Glad happy crowds with pride obey. 
In qne&t of his fierce sa\l8ge toes, 
Before the San the monarch l'OI8, 
The grizly·lion to ePllItPo 
By baying dog& pnwoll:'d to rage, 
In the close thicket to explore, 
And push from thence the bristled boar: 
Or to pnrsue the Bying deer, 
While deep.mlluth'd hounds the vallies Cheer; 
And Echo from repeating bill, 
His heart with joy redoubled fill .. 

Under a rock's projecting shade, 
A .bepherd boy his _t had made, 
Happy as Crmsus on his tbrone, 
Tile riches at the world hia own. 
Content on mortal. bere below, 
b all that Heaven CaD bestow. 
Hi, crook and scrip were by him laid, 
Upon his oaten pipe he p1ay'd·; 
His flocks securely oouch'd around, 
And seem'd to listen to the IOll1ld. 
Retnming from the chase one day, 
The king by chance bad lost his .... ay: 
Nor guhrds, nor nobles, now attend; 
But ODe young lord, his boIom friend. 
~ow tir'd with labol1r t spent witb heIIt, 
Tiley IIOUght this pleasant cool retreat i 
The boy leap'd Ktive from bis Eat, 
And, with a kind obliging grace, 
01fer'd the king nnknown bis place. 
The Penian molllU'Cb, ",ho 10 late, 
LonI of the world, rul'd all in state ; 
On cJoth at gold and tissnc trod, 
Whole nations trembling at hil nod; 
With cJiamonda aDd with rubies crown'IIi. 
ADd (Jirt with fawning slaves around ; 

I A record which CCIIItsined the names oI'daedtill 
- that came Oftr with tbe OIaqntllOl'. 
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Jlebolcl him now: his canopy 
'I'h' impeodiug rock, each sbrub, each tree, 
That pew UJlOD ita sham brow, 
Tn their sreat priuoe oilferftlll bow ; 
Vield, as m duty boaDd, their aNI, 
ADd ble. bim with a rrieDdly ab8de, 
On the bare tint, be iiU alone, 
ADd, oh ! ~ould kiugs this truth bot OWD, 
The afer aad the nobler tImJae ! 
But .,here do I dir;re.? 'til time 
To chec.-k th .. arropIII!8 01 rbyme. 
As the jadicious _b view'd 
The IItripUug .. air, IlOl' bold IlOl' rIIIIe, 
With aative modeIty aubellllld ; • 
The blush that g\owr'd in all its pride 
'fIua trembled 011 his cheeks aDd dy'd. 
He pn inquisitive to t1'IlCe 
What _I dwelt in tbat Jo\oeJy ease: 
To every question, serious, py, 
The ,.ath reply'd 1ritbollt delay; 
Hi8 IIIIAI't!n (or the IIIIJIIt part right, 
.ADd takiag, j( DOt appDllite : 
U_udy'd, liN"""" _, 

MD'd 1rith Ilia Dative diftideoce. 
The king was charm'd .,ith IUob a prize, 
ADd stood with wooder in his eye. ; 
Commits his treasure to the care 
or the young lonI : bids him DOt apare 
For eDIt, or pains, to enrich his breast 
'With all the leaming aI the East. 
He bow'cr, obey'd, wrell-c1oath'd, well-led, 
And .,ith his pab'oD'. children bred; 
Still nery day the youth improv'd, 
By all admir'd, by all belov'<I. 

Now the 8nt curlinr dowrn bePo 
To give the pl'OlRise 0( a man; 
To court be '. ca1l'd, employ'd, and train'd, 
In lower )JCIIl8, yet dill he gain'cl 
By CIIIIdoar, courteay, and IIkill, 
Tbe 1IUbjecu' love, the king'. ltOOd-will. 
Employ'd m sreat.er matters now, 
No IIatteria, DO bribes. c6uld bow 
~is Itubborn IOUI; true to his trust, 
finn, and i_rabl,. j oslo 
I. judglnft¢ ripe. he 100II became 
A Walpole, or a WallinJham; 
ADd, wakeful tor the public pNCe, 
No dragon guanIs the golden fleece 
With hall that vigilance aDd care. 
His busy eyes kt:un'd livery wbcre" 
In each dark scheme knew bow to dl\'8, 
Tbough cODDing Dervises coutrive 
Their plott, dispig'd .,ith shams and lies, 
AIIII cloak'd with real peJjuries. 
Nowr high in rank the peel' ie pIac'd, 
And Ali Beg .,..th titles pc'd; 
No bounds his lD8IIter's bounlie:s knowr, 
His awrelling coffers over1Iow, 
ADd he is puzzled to beItow ; 
Perplex'd and studious to CODtrive 
To wbom, anrl howr, not.,hat to gi\'e; 
His pious frauds conceal the name, 
.ADd Ikreeu the mudeIt ..-n (rom shame. 
Who e'er wwld heavenly treaau1'8ll raille, 
MUll snmt the boon, escape.the prai.Ie. 
But his inll~ aod eodl_ gaia 

• No priYate chvities could drain: 
On public,..,..g he ftx>d his miod, 
'I\e &ealouI f'riead or hlUDaD kind. 

OJovenitmt mns 011 each great ro.I 
At his owrn proper COItI endowr'd. 
To weary caramllll affimI 
Ret'reshmeut, both at bed and board. 
From Thames, the Tiber, and the Rbiac. 
Nations remote witll Ali cline ; 
In various tongues his bounty's blest., 
While with IUrprise the IItraDger guest 
Does here 011 unbong'llt daDlties feast: 
See stately palaces arise, 
And gilck'CI domes iDYade the lIkias. 
Say, Muse, what Iordeiuhabit herel 
Nor la\'OUrite eunuch, prince, DOr peer: 
The poor, the lame, the bliDd, the aiI:k. 
The ideot, ami the lunatic. 
He carb'd each rh'er's neJliDg pride. 
O'er tile reluctant mUrtDuriDg tide 
From bank to bank his bridges IItride. 
A thousaud gracious doede were done" 
Bary'd ia silence and unknoWD. 

At lenstJi, worn out .,ith years and care. 
Sha Abbu dy'd; left. hi. young heir 
8ha Sefi, unesperienc'd, raw, 
By his stem lather kept in awe j 
To the seraglio', .. llsconfin'., 
DBrr'd from the convene allDDkiIIII. 
StraDge jealousy ! a certain rule, 
To breed a tyrant and a fooL 

'11 Ali Wall prime mmilter, 
But had not much his lD8IIter's ear; 
Walk'd on unlaithfulilippery gnIlIIId. 
Till an OIlcasion could be f'ound 
To pick a quarrel; then, no doubt. 
As is the mode at court-tum out. 
8ha Sell, among eunuchs bred, 

, With tMm convers'd, loy them ... Jed ; 
Bear!l1_, half.men! in whOle falao hreutI. 
Nor joy, nor lovc, nor friendship, restL 
Th .. ir spitl' and pining .. n\'y dwell, 
And ra:rc utn their native nell ; 
Folr, ('VUo;dOU5 of tlicir own disgrace 
Eal'b c"",'cllenl'e they woald debase, 
And "'lit their spleen on human I'IUleo 
This Ali timnd, Strange senseless lies 
And inconsiswnt calumDies 
They bW'l into the monarcb'. ea .... 
And he IK-litn'l!!I all that be haa ..... 
" Great prince," s'lid they, .. Ali, your slaq
Whum WI! acknowledge wise aDd brav6-

I Yet pardon us-wc CAn't bat_ 
His oollndll'!III pride and va!lily: '\ 

, 1li5 bri,lge<; triamph o'er each tide, 
! In their uwn channels taught to glide. 
J~h bc~r, and each lazy drune, 
His sabjoot, more than yOIl .... is grown : 
And for a palare leaves his cell, 
\\'lICfe Xerxes mi!dK be proud to dwelL 
His inns fur trayellers providl, • 
Strallgers are listed on hillside: 
In his.uwD boost' how graod the,IOeIle' 
Tissues and "c\\'ets are too mean, 
Gold, jewels, pearl-, unheanl expense , 
Suspeded, bold, magni6cence ! 
Wbence can thie flood 0( riche8 flow ! 
E.'WDine his acounts you "II know : 
Your eye on YOllr eschequer cast, 
The secret will comc out at laat..!' 

Ali nl'Xt mom (for 'twas his..., I To rise before the daWD 0( day) . J 
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Went early to the eGIIIIIa'-bGud. 
Prostrate ou earth, hill kiDg ador'd. 
The king with countenance BeYere, 
look'd sternly on hie miniater: 
.. Ali," said be, " I have been told, 
Creat treasures. both iD se- and gol4 
Were loft. and trusted to yoar care ;. 
'Mong these, one sem esceeding rare. 
I long to yiew; which,... (they laid) 
If. praeot from the saltan made, 
The finest that the world e'er_, 
White, large, and tair, without a lIaw •• 
'.rb> oublemish'd Ali thos reply'd, 
N Oreat air! it cannot he den.v'd, 
'1'\& brilliant, beaatifol and clear. 
'I'be great Mogul has DOt its peer. 
Pleue it yonr m~y, to go 
Jato the treasury helow, 
You '\I wonder at ita piereiug r.y. 
The Son giYe9 DOt a DObler day .... 

1'ogether DOW they all desceud i 
Poor Ali had no other frimMI, 
1Iut a lOul faithful to ita trust. 
The sure asrlam « the jost. 
ID proper clalses now are Been 
The diamonds bright. and emeralds greea; 
Pearta. rubies, sappbi_. nm appear. 
Dispoa'd in rows with nicelt care. 
The king views all with IlUnoo. eyer. 
Applaud. with WOIICler and IGI'priIe. 
Their order and peculiar grace, 
Each thing adapeel to its place; 
'!be rest with eoviouB leer beboJd, 
.And sllJDlDie apon bars of SOld. 
Next in an amber Ixm, ilmown 
The DOblestjewel of the CI'01IIJII : 
•• ThiI, sir," IBid he, II believe your ..... 
II the 8ne,lem the sultan gave; 
Around it darts its beams of light, 
No comet e'er was balf 10 briPt." 
The kinlr with joy the gem admire., 
Well-pleas'd, and haIf_vine'd, reti ... 
.. Ali," IBid he, .. with JOIl I dine' j 
Your foroiture, I 'In told, i. fine." 
Wise .. \Ii, for this fayour Bhow'd, 
Humbly with lowell reverence bow'd. 

At Ali'. hoose now f!Yery band 
I, bIllY at their lord's command ; 
Where at th' appointed hour resort 
The king and all his splendid COIlrt. 
Ali camc forth his prince to meet, 
And, lowly bowing, kisB'd bis feet. 
On all his complimeots be5tow&, 
Civil alike to I'riends and fOl'IL 
The king, impatient to bebold 
Hi, furniture of gems and gold, 
From room to room the cb .... ponued. 
With curiou1l'Ye& each comer view'd, 
Ransack'd th' apartments der ad o'er, 
Eacb closet _reh'd, unlock'd each door; 
But all be found was plain and coarse, 
The mt'anest Persian scarce had worse" 
These Ali for COOTenjeol"e bought, 
Nor ror expensi,,, tri8et BOUght. 
One door a prying eunucb spy'd, 
With bars and locks well forti'r'd. 
And now, aecure to lind the prIZe. 
1!IIow'd it the kiD, with joyful ey. 

II Ali," Aid he, II that eitllllet, 
I. 1troAg, and baricadoed weU. 
What bare you there?" Ali leplr'd, 
II Oh, llir, there '. lodlt'd my pwtat ,nr.., 
There are the'gema I value IJMJ6t, 
And all the treasure. I can boast. II 

All _ CGnyinc'd of hill cIiPgrac~. 
Triomph appeard iD every Bee. 
The monarch doubtecl_ 110 more; 
The keys are iIroIlgbt, ouIock'd the dour. 
Wben, Io! upoB the wall appear 
Hil Ihepherd', weed. bUllS lIP with care. 
Nor crook IlOl' ICrip w .. waotinc there i 
Nor pipe that tun'd bil bllJllbl~ Ia,., 
Sweet lIOlace of hiI better days! 
Then, bowiuglow. hetouc:h'd _ br-*. 
And thul the wonderiDg. kiug addrelt : 
II Oreat Prince! your Ali ill your alaw. 
To you belong wbate'er 1 have; . 
Good" hoose, are you .... Day yeus tJaia ~ 
Por .peak the word, and I BID dead: 
TbeIe moveabk'5, and tbele aIoae. 
I Olay witbjw.tice call my_ 
Your ruyalllire, AbI.s the Great. 
Whom natica pJ'llltnlte • biI feet 
On Earth ador'd; whoe IOIIl U .... 
In Paradise a welcome ~ 
Eojoys its full, and fragrant ....... 
Or wantoll5npon beds ol8onr:l, 
While the pure .u-. iD miDI au.. 
Prom rocks of adamant diIti ... 
And black-ey'd nymphs attend bis ..... 
Fair daolthtf'J'B of that blClt abode:1 

By hiI command, I left the plaiD, 
_~ homb\e, but COIlItented .. aiD.. 
Nor IOUght I wealth, nor power, _ ~; 
All these "ere owing to hill grace ! 
'Twas bis mere bolmty made me paolo 
And fill'd me here, iD lbis hip est. 
The mark of eovy. Mucb be pve. 
Bnt yet ofnought depriv'd his ala..,: 
He touch'd not theR. Al_' woo. .... 
Whose avarice, would thele acite i 
MyoId, hereditary right! . 
Grant me but these, great priDce. _ ..... 
Orant me the pleasure to be poor. 
ThislCrip, these homely weeda, 1 'II _. 
The bleating flocks sball be my care; 
Th' employ that did my youth eopse, 
Sball he tbe L'OIIlfort of my age." 

The king, amaz'd at Illch a _ 
Of riches, in a Iht-pherd born; 
" How _n that soul," laid hl· ... aboIe 
The L'OUrtien hate, or IBODareh'.1oft I 
No power II1ICb virtue can ..-. 
No jt'lllOtlS malil'e 1ha1l cIiIgraee. 
Wealth, grandeur, JIOIIIp' are a _ cheat., 
But tbi. is to be truly great." 
Wbile tears ran trickling down hie race. 
H~ dasp'd him in a c_ embrace i 
Then CRos'd bunself to he 1IIIIIrest. 
And cloalb'd him in hil royal ftIt: 
The greatelt honour be coald live. 
Or PeniaD IIIbjoIcts call rec:ein. 
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ftIB SJVBBT-SCENTBD JIISBR. 

,. aLL me, my noble paeIOOl frieall, 
With wbat design, and to what eM, 
Do ~y £ooIs heap up with care 
TIIat pelf, whieh they want beart to IIbare • 
'What other pleasure eaa theJ k-., 
Ikat to "joy, or to bestowt 
.Aeta of bene .. oIence and Ion 
GiTe IU a twIte or Hea.veIl aboge ; 
We imitate th' immortal powers, 
w.- .un-.biDe, and whose kindly...., 
BclresIa the poer and ba~ gtVlIIIII. 
ad plaut a ParadWe arolllld : 
Bat tlUa meaa, saeaking a...nee, 
Ja a eoUeetioa or all vice. 
WbeI'e this fOllI weed but ta(llll the ,-. 
Ner .irtue~, DOr worth, nor grace J 
The _I a dest'lt wute remaiDs, 
AIIIlgbastly d~ reigns. 
'Bat where wiU these gra"e morals tend' . 
PU'doa my zeal, dear courteous frieDd. 
The prvriuee at my humbler ftiD,. 
.. IIOt .. pmu:h, but entertain. 

Oripe, from the cradle to the graw:. 
Wu sood b DOthin~, but to save; 
'Mammon his pi, to him alone 
He _'d, aad hil short creed .... ImoWD: 

, Oa his tlntmb nail it might be wrote, 
•• A penay sav'd .. a penny got." 
The rirh poor maD wasjOSlPns down, 
Oaee OIl • time, flOlD London town; 
With him his son, a handy lad, 
To dreR his daddy_ his pad: . 
~g bis dealers he bad been, 
.And all their ready cuh swept clean. 
Gripe, to saft charges on the road, 
.At each good hoaIe cramm'd in a load. 
With WiI'd aDd roast hi. belly fillld • 
.A1Id greedilye'aeh tankard I'II'ill'd : 
How __ ry. bow Iweet the meat! 
S- pod the drink wben othen treat r 

N_ on .the road Gripe troll behi~ 
JIGI' weighty _ (as you '111iad) , 
The boy IDOIl Ioag'd to tate • whet, 
JliI bGI'se at eacb sign made a set, 
AIad be Bparr'd oa with great regret. 
This the old maD observ'd with paiD, 
., Ala! -," aid be, " the way to pip 
Wealth (oar chief good) is to abstain; 
Cbeck each espcosive appetite, 
.ADd make the most at every mite; 
CoaBider well, my child, 0 think 
Wbat DDmbers are UDdone by drink ! 
Hc.peful youag men! ,.110 migbt be peat, 
Die well, and leave a laf!,re estate; 
But, by lewd colJlTlldes led utTay, 
Guzzling, thl'O'll' all their JDeIUIS away, 
Tom Dub, at parts acute aDd rue. 
e.. lpIit a fraction to a bair ; 
X- Wingate better thaD bis creed, 
e.. draw IIboag ale, or a weak deed i 
By P*~ a bond eaa write, 
Or _ iadeature tripartite ; 
CaD _land, pastnre, or woocJ, 
Tet __ parcbas'd balf ~ rood. 
Whom aU tbtlle liberal arts adorn, 
" .... ricIa ~ u fIiIep an tWa! 

The rea50Il need not far be 1IOIIgbt, 
Por three pence piD'd be spends a groat. 
There '. Billy BIou!e, tbatmerry rellow, 
So wondrous witty wben he's mellow; 
Ale and mundnngos, in despite 
Of aat.nre, make the cltwm polite. 
Whea those ricb streams chafe his du.!! hea4 
What liowen sboot up in that bot-bed! 
Hi. jesta, when togs his temples Ibrowd. 
Like the Sou bunting thr<lUih a cloud : 
Blaze out, and dazzle all the CI'OII'd: 
They laugh, each wag '. ~ P,. 
While he, poor DiaDJ ! jokes away 
By !light, whate'er he gets by day. 
TG these fIIIUIIples 1 mi8bt add 
A lIIluire or two, troth fall as bad; 
Who. doom'd by Hea_ for their .-. 
Miod DOthiag but their !lipperkill8 : 
Hut these, at this time, .hall BU8iee. 
Be .. "iog. boy, that ill, be wile." . 

Now, Muse, come hold thy -. and tell 
What doleful aeeideut betel ; 
If .. horae set hard, aa ancieat back. 
That twice ten yeal'l c:arry'd a pack. 
But sach a C&J'IO ne'er betOre ; 
He had him cbeap, and kept him puor. 
Hi. bowels ,tuft with too mach meat. 
He sat oaeasy iD biB aeat, 
And riggled often to and fro. 
With paiutUl gripiogs gaaw'd bel __ 
His distaace yet in • to gain, 
Por the next inn he sPul'l amaio. 
In baste alights, and akada away. 
Bot time and tide for DO man sta,.. 
No meaDI can sa,", wborn Heat'eD baea ...... 
For oot th' impetuous torrent bunt. 
Struck dumb, ag~ at ftrst be etood, 
And scratc:b'd hill head in peaaive mood: 
But, wisely jndgiag 'twas ID vain 
To make aa outcry, and complaia. 
Of a bad bargain made the beBt, 
ADd luII'd hi. troubled lOul to rest. 
Back ·he retIlrn'd with rueful face. 
ADd lIlullled through the bouse apace; 
My laodlady IICreaIIIS oat iD haste, 
II Old gentleman, ho!-where lofuU 
Before you ~ pray pay your &hot, 
Thill young maD here has drunk a pot .. ' 

II A ~;" &aid Gripe; II obi the JOIIn& rope I 
Ab, rninoua, expell8h'e dog !" 
ADd, mutteriDg cones iu bis ear, 
!.ook'd like a witch with bellish leer J 
But, fiDdiJlg 'twas in vain tofret, 
Pull'd oat bis catstiD, paid the debt., 

This point Mljustcd, ou they fare. 
Ambrosialsweels perfume the air : 
The youaker, by the fragnmtseeat. 
Percdviag DOW bow matters weat, 
laugb'd inwanIly, coold scarce eout.aiDo 
AJId kept hiB conntenaDce with paiD. 
At \aat he cries, " Now , sir, an't please, 
I hope you're better and at ease." 
Better; you booby !- 'tis all out"-
.. What '. oat I" said he, II You drunkeD Ioat C. 
All in ~y ~ell-ao matter-
Not great-W expense of -JI and water. 
TbiI eha~iftimes are DOt too harcI. 
BllD181f11D'1lt -1 lie repair'tI : 



'But ob ! that dllmn'd conrOUDded pot ! 
Extra\'8g1int, audacious sot; 
This, this indeed, my aooI does grieve, 
Tbere 's two-penee lost without retrieve!" 

THB 

INCURIOUS BENCHER. 
AT Jermy Mann's, where heroes meet, 
.And lay their laurels at her feet; 
'Ibe modem Pallas, at whOlll shrine 
They bow, and by whose aid they dine: 
Co!onel Brocade amoug the Jell 
Was every day a welcome guest. 
ODe ..ugbt as carelt'8lly he 1tOod, 

Chearing bls reins before the ire, 
(So evel')' true-born Briton should) 

Like that,. he chaf'd, and fum'd, with in. 
CI Jf!IJII"!," IBid he, II 'tis very hard, 
That DO IIIIIIl'S bol\Ollr can be spar'd ; 
If 1 but sup with lady dutebeas, 
·Or playa game at ombre, luch i, 
The malice of the world, 'tis 1IIIid, 
Although biB gnee lay drunk in bed, 
'Twas 1 that cans'd his aching head. 
If madam Doodle woald be witty, 
And 1 am IUlDmon"d to the city, 
To play at·blind-man'e-bufF, or 110, 
What 'II'OI1't loch hellish malice do ? 
1£1 but catcb her in a comer, 
Hump-'tis, I Your servaDt, colonel Bomer:' 
:But rot the 1IDI!eI'ia, fopl, if e'er 
J prove it, it IbaIl eost them dear; 
I swear by this dead-doing blade, 
Dreadful examples shall be made: 
Wbat-cao't they drink lIOhea and cream, 
But Cd-u them) I must be their theme? 
Other mens busme. let alone, 
Why thould u~ coxcomb. mind theirown p. 

.And thus he rav'd witb all hie might 
(How insecure from Fortune'l spite 
.Alas! is eYery II*taI wight !) 
To show his Imtient spleen to Man, 
Fierce Vulcan caught him by the a-, 
Stuck to his skirts, i_tiate varlet ! 
And fed witb pleasure on the scarleL 
Hard by, and in the comer, sate 
A :Bencher grave, with look sedate, 
SmoakiJlg bia pipe, warm as a toast, 
.And reading over lut week'. post; 
He laW the toe the fort invade, 
And soon _It out the breach be made~ 
But not a wurd-aliUle Ily 
He look'd, 'tis true, and from each eye 
A side-long gl_ IIOIIIetimes be sent, 
To briog him III!WI, and watch th' event. 
At length, upon that tender part 

Where H~ lodges (as of old 
Authentic Hudibras has told) 

The blustering colonel felt a smart, 
Sore "riev'd for his atrroated bum, 
Frisk'd, skip'd, and bouDll'd about the I00III; 
Then turning short, " Zounds, sir! " he en
" Pox on him, had the fool 110 eyes? 
Wllat! let a man be burnt alive !" 

.. I am Dot, sir, inquisitive" 
(Rt'l'ly'd sir Gravity) .. to know 
Wbat(er ylll1l" honoW" .. pI ... ·d to do; 

If yoa will bum JOUr tail to tfnder. 
Pnly what have I to do to hindlll" l 
Other meDII busiDess let alone, 
Wby should not coxcombs miad their own l. 

Then, knoeking out his pipe wifl!. care, 
laid dowl) his penny at the bar; 
And, wrapping round his frieze surtout. 
Took ap his crab-tree, and walk'd DIlt, 

TAli 

Bl:SY INDOLE!lT: 
A'I'Ala, 

JACK C.URLESS was a man ofparts, 
We!1 skill'd in the politer arts, 
With judgment read. with humour writ: 
Among his friendR put for a wit: 
But Iov'd bis _ more than his meat, 
And wonder'd knaves could toil and cheat, 
'I" expose themseh·es by being. great. 
.At DO levees the suppliant bow'd, 
Nor courted for their votes the crow'd : 
Nor riches nor preferment 1OUght, 
Did what he pleas'd, 8PO~ what he thongbf. 
Content witbia due bounds·to Ih'e, 
.And what be could not spend. tb give : 
Would wbift' hi. pipe o'er nappy ale, 
And joke, and pun, and tell hill tale; 
Reform the Itate, lay down the law, 
And talk of lords lIe never saw ; 
Fight Marlborough's battles o'eI" again, 
And pDlb the 'rencb on Blenheim's plain; 
DiIcoune of Paris, Naples, Rome, 
Though he bad never stilT'd from home : 
'1'"11 true he travell'd with great care, 
The tow" of Europe-in his chair. 
Waslotb to part without his load, 
Or mov~ till morning peep'd abroad. 

One day this honest, idle rake, 
Nor quite asleep, nor well awake, 
Was 10Uing ia hi. elbow-cbair, 
And building castles ia the air, 
His uipperlcia (the port .... good) 
Half empty at his elbow stood, 
When a strange noise oft'ends his ear, 
The din increas'd uitcame near, 
And in his yard at last he ,iew'd 
Of farmers a great multitude; 
Who that day, Walking of their 1OIIDIIs, 
Had disagreed about their bounds; 
.And lUre the di8erence must be wide. 
Where each does, for himself decide. 
VoUles of oaths ia vain they near, 
Which buTst like guiltless bombB in air; 
And, "Thou'rt a knave!" and, II Thou'rtau oaf!" 
Is banded ~nd with truth eDOIJIb. 
At Ieugtb they mutually agree, 
His worship should be referee, 
Which courteous Jack COD8eIIti to be: 
Though for hilllBl!lf be wouJd DOt budge. 
Yet for his friends au arrant drudse ; 
A _renee of this point be IIIIIode, 
With pleasl1fe readily obey'd, 
And shot like IigtstDing to their aid. 
The farmers, sumlDOlid to his room, 
Bowing with aukward revereace come. 
[a bis great chair his Wtlftbip sate, 
_, grave aud able magistrate: 



FABL$S. T~LES. &e. 
51_ proc1kim'cl, Paeb clark was laid, 
ADd ftippant tongues with pain obey'cI. 
111 a short speech, he first computes ".e vast espense of la .. -disputes, 
A .... everlasting ebaucery-suits. 
With zeal and warmth he rally'd then 
Paek'd juries, sheril's, tales-men; • 
_~ recommended in tbe close, 
Oood-neigbbuurbood, peace, and repose. 
Nest weigh'd with care each man'. pretence, 
Perui'd records, beard evideDCe, 
o.en'd, reply'd, hit tn"ery blot, 
r Dftvell'd every Gonlian toot. 
With ~t aai9ity aIIII parte, . 
lofbnn'd their judgments, .. on tMiT hearts : 
And, witllOllt fees, or time miapent, 
By streosth of ale and argument, 
Dispatch'd them-hollK', friends and content. 

Trusty, who at his elbow sate, 
ADd with surprise heard tbe debate, 
Astaoish'd, could uot b"t admire 
Hill strange delterityand fire ; 
Hill .. iIIe dilcenunent and good sense, 
His quictness, ease, and eloquence. 
o. Lonl! sir," said he, " 1 can't bot chide: 
What useful talenla do you hide ! 
I. half an bour you have doue more 
Than PIIZZIe ean in balf a JC(Ire, 
With aU the practice of the courts, 
Hill ease., precedents, reports." 

Jack with a lIhile reply'd, .. 'T'IS tme. 
'fbi. may teem odd, my friend, to you 
:Bat give me not more than my due. 
No huJlll"Y judge noda o'er the Ia .... 
Bat butens to decide the cause : 
'Who haDds the oar, and drags the chain, 
Will ~Ie to be free agaia. 
So lazy men and iDdoJent, 
Witla cares oppress'd, and bwIi_ spent, 
F.ert their utmolt pmrerI and skill, 
Work hard: tor .. bat ~ Why, to Bit stilL 
They toil, they sweat, they want 110 ree, . 
For ev'n s\otb prompts to industry. 
Therefore, my friend, I freely own 
All this addreul nowlla'l'e showD, 
Is mere impatience, and DO more, 
To lounge and loiter as beIbre : 
I.ife is a IIJIIln, the 'WOrld an Rut
Here, 1irrU, t'other Dipperkio. " 

TIlE YEOMAN OF KE]t.T: 

A TALE. 

A YltOllAli bold (SIIPpose of Kent) 
J.iv'd on bis. O'WD, and paid no rent; 
Kanur'd his O'WD patel"lllliland, 
Bad always money at command, 
To pan:bue barpios, or to lend, 
T' improve his stock, or help a friend : 
At. en.y and Poic:tien of old, 
His IUIIleIton were bow-men bold; 
WboR good yew-bows, and sinew. Itronr. 
Drew &no", of a cloth-yard Ibng; 
For England'. glory, strew'd the plain 
With bel'Ollll, counb, and princea 8laiu. 
BeJoy'd by all the neighbourhood, 
For IUs cIeIirht was !loin, good : 

At every mart his word a law, 
Kept aU thesltuftling knat'cs in awe. 
How just i. Heaven, and how true, 
To p:ive to !lQl."h desert its due! 
'Tis ill authentic legends said, 
Two twins at once bad bl_'d his bed; 
Frank "as the eldest, but the other . 
Was honest Numpa, his younger brother; 
That, with a face effeminate, 
And shape too fiDe and delicate, 
Took after his iIud mother Kate, . 
A franklin'. daughter. Nampa_1'CIItlgb, 
No heart of oak was balf 10 tongb. 
And bue as steel, to cd, or kick, 
Or pIaya bout at double-stick, 
Who but friend Numps ~ While Frank'. delis'" 
Was more (they IIBY) to dance, tbua fighti 
At Whitsoa-ales king of the MAy, 
Among the maids, brisk, frolic, gay. 
He triJ?l it on _h balyday. 
Their genius diJferent, Frank would roam. 
To town; but Numps, be staid at home. 
The youth was furward, apt to learn, 
Could IOOU an honest li'l'ing earn ; 
Good company would al"'YI keep, 
Was known·to paJstaW in East-CReaP; 
Threw many a merry main, 00Il1d bully. 
And pDt &he doctor on bis cully; 
Ply'd Iuud bis work, and learnt the 'ny, 
To watch all night, and IIeep all day. 
F1usb'd with success, netr rigg"d, and c1eaa. 
Polite his air, genteel hia mien: 
Acc»mplilh'd thus in every)l8l't, 
He won a buxom widow's heart. 
Her fortune oarrow; and too wide, 
Alas! lay her concems, her pride: 
Great as a diltcbea, Ihe .. ouId SCI01'II 

Mean fare, a gentlewoman born; 
Poor and expentive Olt my life 
'Twas but the devil of a .. ife. 
Yet Frank, with .. hat he woo I'f Dight, 
A while liv'd tolerably tight I 
And spouse. who 8OID8 times sate till mom 
At cribbage, made a good return. 
While thus they liv'd from band to mouth, 
She laid a bantling to the youtb ; 
Bot .. hether 'twas bia own or no, 
My authors don't pretend to know. 
His charge enbanc'd, 'tis allO true 
A lying-in 'a expensive too. 
In cradles, whittles, apice-bawll, sack, 
Whate'er the wanton gossips IlICk; 
While llCalldal thick as bail.shot Sics, 
Till peaceflll bumpers seal their eyes. 
Frank deem'd it prudent to retire, 
And visit the good man bia lire; 
In the stagtHl08ch he seab himsel', 
I.oaded with madam and her elf; 
In her right hand the cora\ plae'd, 
Her lap a China or3n,e Krac'd : 
Pap for the babe was not forgot j 
And lullaby's ml'lodious note, 
That warbled in his earl all day, 
Shorten'd the rugged, tedious way. 

Frank to tile mansion-houle now ~, 
Rejoic'd to find bimself at bome ; 
Neighbours around, and cousins wl'llt 
By 1OOI'eI, to pay their compliment. 
The good old man was kind, 'tis true, 
But yet a little .Ilock'd to vie .. 



SOMER VILE'S POEMS. 
A llJUire 10 ftne, a sight 10 new. 
But above all, the lady fair 
Was pink'd, and deek'd bryoDd compare; 
Scarce a shrievc'. wife at an assize 
Wasdreos'd 80 fiue, 10 roU'd her eyes: 
.ADd master too in all his pride, 
His Hilyer rattle by his aide, 
Would shake it oft, thea shrilly !!Cream. 
More noisy than the yeoman'. team; 
With bulleIs and with plumes made proud. 
While jingling bells riDg out a\oud. 
The good old dame, ravillh'd out-right. 
Ern doated OIl 10 gay a aight; 
Her Frank, as s1orious as the morn ; 
Poor Numps was look'd upon with ~ 

With other eyes tbe yeoman sage 
Beheld each youtb; nought cooId eDpI •• 
His wary and diBcerniDg heart, 
Bnt sterling worth and true ~ 
.At 1ast, be could DO longer bear 
Such stranae sophisticated ware ; 
Be cries (enrag'd at tbis odd _) 
.. What caD this foolish COKroIDb-. 
Who, Iikp. a pedlar with his pack, 
Carries bia ricbes OIl lis back l 
800D sball this b10ekbcad link my reaD, 
And alienate my tenements, 
Which long have IIt.ood in good repair. 
Nor 1UDk, DOl' 1'018, from heir to heir ; 
StiB the .me rent without adY1llJC8, 
Since the Blaclt Prince fint CODquer'd Frace : 
But now, alas! all must be 10It, 
And all my prudtmt project.crGIt. 
Brave honest race! la it tbUl then 
We dwindle into pDtlemen? 
lklt 1 'II prevent this foal diBgnICII, 
'lbil bnttertIy from hence I 'u cbase,-

He lIIddIes Ball witboat delay, 
. To London town directs hi. _y; 
'lbere at the Herald" Oftlce be 
Took oot hiI coat aad pay'd hiI tee. 
And had it cheap, .. will agree. 
A lion nmpart, It01It ml able, 
.ArgeDt tbe field, the bonier IabIe ; 
The gay 8lIItcbeoo Iook'd .. fiae. 
AI any uew daub'd ClOIIIItry lip. 
'lbUl having done what be decreed, 
Home he retUrDI with all his apeed : 
., Here, son," said be, .. ainee you will be 
A gentleman in tpite eX me; 
Here, ai~1 tbil pgeons bauble tate. 
JIgw Well it will becoaM • nU ! 

Be what you -.0: tllil ill your ibarf, 
But honest Numps abaIl be my heir J 
To him I '1I1eaye my whole estate. 
Lea my brave race clepnerate. 

THE HAPPY LUN.4TI..,c J , 
TO DOCTOa 11-. A TAU. 

lYREIi sainll were cheap in good Nol ....... 
As Binners 110. iu Drury-Lane; 
Wrapt up in mysteries profound, 
A saint pP.!'t'eiY'd his head tum round : 
Wbether the IWe<>t and .voury wind, 
That .bould have been diseharg'd bebiJId. 
For want of vent had upward. /led, 
And seiz'd the fortresl of his head i 
Ye sa;e pbilOllOphers, debate: 
I solve DO problems iutricate. 
That he was mad, to me i. clear. 
Else .hy sbould be, .~ nicer ear 
Could never bear cbureh-muaic here. 
Dream that he beanl the blest above. 
Chanting ill hymns of joy aad Io'fe ~ 
Organs themsel\'CS, which were eX ,... 
The music of the IlCal'let whore, 
Are DOW ~ith trausport beard. ID &ne, 
Ravisb'd with bannony divine. 
All earthly bleaiings be dellea, 
The guest UMl favounte of the skies. 
At Iast. his too 08ieions frienda 
The doctor call, and be atteDdI; 
The patient cur'd, demanda his fee. 
" Cune on thy farti. pilll aad tbee," 
RepIY'd the IBint: "ab! to myClllt 
" I'm cur'd; bllt where '. the HeawD I kilt, 
Go, vile deceiver, get thee hence. 
Who'd barter Paradise tor _lit 
Ern so _vi (that iI, .,..a), 
With raptures fir'd, aud men than blest. 
In pompous epic, towering odeI, 
I atrut with heroes, -.. with pia; 
Eajoy by tums the tnDefUl quire, 
For me they touch each goIdea lyre. 
Happy delUJion! kind deceit ! 
Till you, myfl;iend, reveal the cheat; 
Yooreye _re, n- each -It, 
Each .. elling word, each tn.1 tboap&. 
Cur'd eX my frenzy, I despile 
Such trilles, Btript of their ditgaiae. 
CoDviac'4, IIIId IIliIerably wile. 
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LIFE OF SAVAGE1. 

BY DR. JOHNSON. 

IT has been observed :in 'all ages, ~t the adftJltqes or _lure or ot fortune haft 
coatributed very little to the promOtioD of bappineu: ud that thoee whom the apIeo
dour of their nnk, or the extent of their eapaeity, have placed upon the IUIIUDita of 
hlllDllD life, have DOt often p.eIl JIll, j1lll occuion to fIDY1 io those who look up to 
them from a lower lIlatioD; whether it be that appueDt .uperiority inc:iIIes great: 
-de.ipa, aod peat designs are oaturally liable to fatal miscarriases; or that the gene.. 
nllot of ID8IIkind is misery. aod the millfortues of thOle, whole emineDCe drew upon 
.... aD universal alteotion. have beeD more c:arefoUy recorded, beeause they were 
more geaeraUy obsened, aod have in reality been oo1y IIlOl'e CODBpicuoUI than those of 
dhera, DOt .nore frequent, or mOre severe. . 
. That a6ieuce aad power, adftlltapa atrinlic and adveatitiOUI. aacI therefore 
"'y separable (rom those by whom they are poIIeIIed. should 'Ver1 often flatter the 
.JDiad with apec:talious of felicity which they C8DDOt Jive, raises DO .. toaiabment: but 
it seeDII ratiooal to hope, that iatelleetual greatne.lboutd produce better efFects; that 
IBiods qalified fer great atta_eats should fint endeavear tbeir own benefit; and 
that they. wbo are IDOIl able to teach otben the way to happilaesa, should with most 
eea1ainty foUow it tbemRlYelo 

Bot this ell~ bowe.er plausible, bas been very frequeatly disappointed. 
Tbe beroes of literary 81 weD .. civil bistory have been very often no leu remarkable 
lor what they have IUft"ered. than for what they have achieYed.; aad volumes ba.e . 
heen written only to eoutnende the miseriel of the 1earnecI, IDd relate their unhappy 
lifts. and untimely deaths. 

To these moumful DarratiVes I am about to add the Life of Richard Sange •• IIIID 

wbose writings entitle him to an eminent rank io the c:IaIIes of leaming, and W&OIe 

.u.lortaoes claim • degree of eompuaioa. not always due to the uahappy, .. they were 
often the c:ousequences of the crimes of othen, rather than bia own. 

In the year 1697. Aone countell of Maec:les6e1d. haviag lived IOIDe time upon very 
....., terma with her busband. thought a public eonfeuion of adultery the moat obvi-

I". .. editioD fltbiI iIIt.ereItiDc 1IUl'ative..1ICCOI'dIDr to Mr. lbweIl, .... pabliIbed in 1'1", bJ 
...... TIle IIIICOIIi, - Wore me, bean date 1'148, .. .... publiIbed bJ Cue. VerJ few altva
............ bJ tM aUtbur, wIleR JII ..... it to tM,...... CIIIIIctiaa. C. 



LlFE OF SAVAGE. 

ous and expeditious method of oblainiag ber liberty; and tlteretore declared. that the 
child, with which she was theD great, was begoUeo by the earl Riven. '11Us, 88 IDII1 
be imagined, made her husband DO leas cjesirous of a separation than herself. and be 
l>roeecuted his design in the mOIl effectual manner; for he applied DOt to the ecdeo 
*iastical court. for a divorce, but to the parliameDt for an act, by which his III8ft'ia&e 
might be dissolved, the DUptial CODtract totaIly aoooDed. and the children of his wife 
Illegitimated. This act; after the usual deliberatioD. be obtained. though without the 
approbatioD of lOme. who cODSidered marriage as an a8iUr only cognizable by eec:lesio 
astical judges ': and on March 3d was separated from his wife, whose fortune, which 
was very great, was repaid her. aud who having. u well 88 her husband, the liberty of 
making aoother choice. was in a short time married to colonel Brett. 

While the earl of Macclesfield was prosecutJog this affiUr, his wile was, on the lotla 
of January. 1697-S. delivered of a Ion: and the earl Rivers,.by appeariog to CODSider 
bim 81 his own. left DODe any reasoD to doubt of the siooority of her'declaration: for be 
~as bis godfather, and gave him his own name, which wal by his direCtion ioeerted ill 
,the register of St. AndreW's parish in Holbom. but uDfortuDately left bim to the care of 

, his mother. whom. as she was DOW set free from her husband. he probably imagined 
'ikely to, treat with great tenderness the child that bad contributed to 10 pleasing .. 
event. It is Dol indeed e8sy to discover what motives could be found to over-balaaat 
that milural affection of a parent, or what interest could be promoted by ueatect or 
eruetty. ,The d~d of shame or of poverty. by which lOme ,wretches have been iocite4 
10 ahandoD or to mumer their children. canDot be IUpposed to have afFected • wdIDaIa 
"ho h6d proclaimed her crimes alUl .olicited reproach. BOd ob whom the deblelk:y dI 
the legislature had ,UDd~~' bestowed a fortune. which wou.d have been ~ Iit8e 
-diminished by the exPenses which the care or lIer child could have brought upcm Iter. 
It \\115 tllerct'ore DOt 6kely that sbe would be wicked without temptatioD: that sIie wooM 
look upon her 100 Crom bis birth with a kiud of resentment aod abhoneoce; and. 
~nstead of supporting, assisting. and defending bim, delight to see him struggti8'g with 
misery. or that Ibe wwTd take every opPortunity of aggravating his mis(ortuoes. ad 
obstructmg his resourct's, and wilh an implacable aod restless cruelty coatiooe ... 
penecutiOD from the first hour of his life to the lut. ' 

But whatever, were ber motives. no lOOIIer was her SOD bora. tIIao she discoftred • 
resolution of disowning binr; aDd in a very short lime removed him from her sight, '1 
t'ommittiog bim to the care of a poor woman, whom sbe directed to educate him as hie 
'~. and enjoined De"er to infonn biJD of his true parents. ' 

Such w'Bs tile beginning of the life of Ricbmi Savage. Bom with • 'legal claim lit 
\oDour aod to .dBueDce, he was in two 'months illegitimated by the puIiameot. 'aacI 

~ ThII year ".. m~e mDarkable by tbe dissolution (I a marriage lOIeDuued ill tile face of GI!I 
church. SALMON" RlYDW. 

The roilowing protest is registered in the boob or the house orlordl. 

Dissentient. 

Beeause we COIK't'ive that this is the 6ftt bill or that nature that hath pa!lled. wbere there was 1IIIt a 
ai .. ~rcp. tint obtained in the spiritUal court i whleh we look upoD lIS III UI prececleIIt, IDIl mq Ie ~ 
ongeroul cooieqaenee ill the future. 



IJFB OF SA VAG:£. 

tiiIowDecJ by his motIaer, doomed to poYerty qcI obscuri.ty. aad ~~ upon the. 
GCeIID of life, only that he might be swallowed by ib quicbaods, or dashed up~ 
its rocks. -
. His mother eonld not indeed infect othen with the same cruelty. As it was impOfto 
~Ie to avOid the inquiries which the curiosity or' tenderness of her relations made after 

• ~ child, she was obliged to give lOme account of the measures she had taken.; and, 
~ mother, the lady Mason, whether in approbation of her design. or to prevent more 
~ coatrivanc:es. engaged to transact with the nurse, to pay her for her care. and 
to superiDtead the education of the child. 

In this charitable office she was assisted by his godmother Mrs. Uoyd. who. wbile alae. 
Jived, alwa,. looked upon him with that tenderness which the barbarity of his mother 
ID!lde peeuliarly necessary.; but her death. which happened in his ~ent.h year. was another 
of the misfortunes of his childhood; for though she kindly endeavoured to alleviate his 
loes by a legacy of three hundred pounds, yet as he had none to prosecute his claim. 
to sbe1ter him from oppression, or call in law to the assistance of justice, her will wu 
eluded by the executol'8, and no part of the money was ever paid. 

He was, however. not yet wholly abandoned. The Jady Muon still ·ooatinuecl. 
~ care, and directed him to be placed at a small grammar-school near St. Alban'a. 
where be was called by the name of his nurse, without the least intimation that he had 
~ daim to any other. 

Here he was initialed in literature, and passed !hrough several or the eIasset, with 
what rapidity or with what applause cannot now be known. As be always spoke with 
~ or his master. it is probable that the mean rank, in which he then appeared. 
did Dol hinder his genillS from being distinguished, or his industry from being rewarded : 
~ if in &0 low a &tate he obtained distiactiOD and rewards, it is not likely that they 
were gained but by genius and industry. 

It is very reasonable to conjectnre. that his application was equal to his abilities. 
because his imp~vement was more than proportioned to the opportUnities which be 
eojoyed; nor can it be doubted, that if his earliest productions had heen preserved, 
like those of happier studenb, we mIght in some have found vigorou lIlIIies of that 
sprigb.Uy humour wbich distinguishes The Author to be Let, aDd in others strong tou.ches 
of that ardent imagination which paiuted the solemn sceaesor'l1le Wanderer. 

While he was thus cultivatjpg his genius, his father the earl Riven was sebed with • 
distemper, which in a short time pul an end to bis life '. He had frequently inquired 
der his BOD, and had always been amused with rallacious aud evasive answers; but, 
))eiug ~ in his own opinion on his death-bed. he thought it his duty to provide ter 
IUm among his other natural children. and therefore demanded a positive account of 

'lUm, with aD importunity not to be diverted or denied. His mother. wbo could no 
Joaaer refuse an answer, determined at least to give such as should eut him off for ever 
from ~ ~piness which eompetence afFords, aDd therefore declared that he ,... 
dead i whicb is perbaps the first instance of a lye invented by a mother to deprive her 
!lOll of. ,provision· w~eh was desiped. biJ.n. by ~r. ~d which ~e could not expe_ 
~, iPoUJb he ~~d lose it. . ' .' . 

1.8. died ,"u,. 18.tbl 171~ R. - .' 
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Thi" W8I! therefore an act of wickedness which could not be defeated, because it coul' 
Dot be suspected, the earl did imagine there 4:ouM exi4:t iD a humag? lorkNg a mathe~ 
tlnat azz}uld aattn har BOa wi%:h4>ut anriching haNself, and therefore bestowed upon some 
other penon sill. thousand pounds, wbich he bad in his will bequeathed to Sa\'8ge. 

Tbn sarna crualty azbich iacitazt bi;s a)olbnr ta inkn:epP: ibis brovi;sion ~~bicb had 
been intended him, prompted her in a short time to anotber pr~iect, a project worthy 
of sncb a dizlposi#:i<>n. bhe ;sadenaour<>b to dd h<>a'*Clf from ibe nf fnning any 
fnntre "",nde known to him, by sending him secretly to the American Plantatious •• 

By whose kindness fuis n;sbem,,, was Ot" azbose Ib<> Wti 

~;rk<>ln4:aai to .be b<>t" I kno" not; it is 1I0t iml'"robable, that the lady Muon 
might pennade or compel her to desist. or perhaps sbe could U00: euily a.::eom, 

azick<>b enzialh coaaz"r so "E1el a<>zion (or m<>y ba <:onwazived, thaP: 
those" who bad by a long gradation of guilt hardened tbeir hearts against the sense or 
colDJll,<>n wb'bedn<>i38, az<zuib bet sb<:;aked tbw of m,,,%:ber expc,'*C baa fn<> 

sla<><>ry Ib'ld want, to eJ,pose him without interest, and without provocation; and 
Savage might 00 0:Yis occasi<i*a 1ioY pr<>i<>ctowib and "dva~tetl ibmoKBb tb,:,,,,', wb", baY 
4:t,.cie,l in cfntres. aad azhontr compassion had never toucbed before. 

Being hindered, by wbatever QleaDIJ. from banishing bim into KBnotbKBt caaoby. she 
tKBnDrKBl sooa atkr a ntrlnemc for ' hiKcb in pacertd and E"bsKBntr:ity hiKB E}WD; and 
that his station of life, if not the place of his residenoe, ~ight keep him for ever at a 
Y~8D}"" fro,a be}" sbe {Etlder}d hia:& wEtf a sdantr·ntr"er HalborDE dE,}Atiw 
the U1±KBal time of trial" be might become his apprentice 4. 

It is generally reporlEd, ,bat fuil pmject ,,115 SObi,} tintrC 5uCCweSSt7EF, and 11t}.I. Sa~ 

}}ge 'tr,}}S enzplodarl at ikbe antrllonder thao he WIIS willing to confess; Dor was it perhaps 
any great ad,antage to him. that an unexr=ted 'disca=}ery YdeEEEEined him his 
arlC:Up'cuoD, 

About this time obis nurse," who bad always treated bim a8 her own SOD, died; md it 
was nkETIzural for Ibm tw taka ,:rlre af th<>se }fleets "hicb by d<>}th nnKBre, he ~ 
giaedE become his own; he ~~erefore, wellt to her house" opened .. her boxes, ancI 
ellamiued der p;pen, KBmos:nb wb4:tli hKB boun:&} SOntrwz 1eQ:}Ers w}zttea to lE}r the Jady 
llflllOtlZ, wbj,ch ilcfarmed biaE of his hirth, and the reasons for which it was conc:ealed. 

He ~as no longer aatiltied witd the emplEE)"IJl}at ",bicb k,d iwzeD qjlottazd but 
maE."n"i}!. hw had bE &hawK? di} dh,cciCe af hi} moth}r; and therefore without 
scruple applied to her as her SOD, and made use of every art to aWdkeu her teocIemeM. 
",,,,d Ibd~ct der oeantrer a4Er tb} in3}~*OIl thaawe ~~aods& 
ntrhich his merit or his distrell procured him, made any impression upon ber miacL 
She atilll'tiOlved to D'.;g'§ed, thOk'dh sb~ coulY na longc} disantrn 

It ~ no yurpe::ntr that he frequently solicited her to admit him to Bee her: .. 
avoided him with the JDOit vigibmt pr~llon, and aKBYerewlbim "io esdwcded ~ 

haBl8e, ntrdoJU§E::seveKB Ywe ~t intmuKBed, ccd wbat rep~~ !!OeVeJ" he mipt 
give for enteriDg it. 

Saaz}ge a~ the ntrme lIme toadied ntrith flwe of dis g'tr,}I} IlWCWZthti'E tIIat 
it W88 his frequent practice to walk in the dark eveamp 5 for several bonra beIoIe Iter 
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Ioor, D ... 01 ... her _ the might come by ueic1eot to the wiodow, or ~ 
_1p8l'bDeDt with a amdle in ..... hand. ' 

But all hi& llliduity aod tfIIdemell were without e8"ect, for he eould neither IOftea 
her heart &or opeD her -d. aod was nduc:ed to the ubDoIt ~ of \18Dt, _bile 
lie .. eadeavouring to awaken the deetion of a mother. He WIll therefore obliged 
to .. _ other _ ot aqpport; -. .... DO Pl'Qre.ioD, became by DeCeIIity 
ulUtbor. - ' 

At thiI time the attentioa of all the literary world .... eDpIIIed by the Baagorila 
eoatrcmrIy, wbieh fiUed the prell with pampilleta, IIICI the eot'ee-bOUllell with m.pa.. 
IaDIs. Of this IUbjed, u moat popular, ,he made choice t'of lUI 6nt attempt. ad. 
without 8IIJ other, knowledge of the ql,lelllioQ thaD he had c:IIQUl, CQUeeted from cooftIIII_ pub&bed a poem apiost the biebop., 

What .... the IAICCeII Qf merit of tbiI periO ....... I bow DOt;, it ..... ptobabIy IoIt 
-OIl the iQQWQeftlble pampblela to which _ diIpute gave oea.... Mr. Sawp 
was bimeelf in a little time ..... med 01 it. ud ..... "QIU8d to ...".. it, b1 destroy
iag all the copies that he could eoIIed. 

BetbeD aatempted a ... ;u.fullUad of WIiIiag \ aad iQ bia,eI~yeaJ o8'ered 
to the .... a comedy. borrowed from a 8pIDiIb plot, wIticb ..... ref1IIed by tbe playen. \ 
tad .. therefore aiveIl by him to Mr. Bullock, w~. havi .. more ialerat,,"'1IOIH 
qhl alteratioDl, aod brought it upoo the etqe. uodSf the title of Womaa 'a a l\i.cldle a .. 
bat allowed the uabappy author DO put of", pro&. 

Not dilc:oarapd' hoWever at his repuIIe, he wrote two ,... afterw8r4a Love ill • 
Veil, anolher romed~. borrowed likewise front the s,.nw.. but with little better IUiCCCII 
thaD Woe; for thoup it wu received a.od acted, yet it appeared 10 late in the year .. 
that 'the author obtained DO other adYUbtp froa it, thaD the aequaiotauee of air 
Riehard Steele and Mr. Wilb, by wbcQ he ..... pitied. c:aread. aotl relieved, 

Sir Riebard Steele, having declared in his favour with aU the aldow of ~ 
.bic:b COIIItituted his c:haraoter, promoted hill iatenIt with the utmost -., related hilt 
.iafortllDe8, applauded his merit, took all the opportuoitiea of ~diag hilD, aocl 
1IIeIted. that " the iohumaoity of his mother had civea Ilia. a dgbt to 6acI. every pod 
..... bia rather '." 

Sot' W8I Mr. Savage admitted to Ilia acquiqtaoc:e ol)lya Iput f4 his ~ of 
.hic:b he IOmetimes related an instaoc:e too extraordina'1 to be OQdtted, as it; dOrcIa • 
my just idt:a ~ his patroo'l eha ... ,. 

He wu ooc:e cIeaired by air Richard, with aD air of the utmoIt importance, to came 
very eiarly to his houae the ant morom,. Mr. Satap c:aIQe" he had promiaed. fo_ 
Ibe chariot at the door, aod m..Biebud waitiDg for hiJJI. ud. ready to go out. What 
.. iDteaded. aDd whither they weN to go. Sa~ could DOt c:oqjedure. ad was DOt 
wiIiag to inquire: but immediately _ted hipelf w~ air RichanL ~ c:oadllnM 
.. ordered to drive, ad they horried with tile ubDcllt espeditioa to U,-..Park Co(-

'It .. CIDel 'TIle Batde ~ the PampbIeIL B. 
'I JIICIIb'I u- ~the 'Dramatic PCIIta. Dr. I. 
• TbiI play .. prD.eclw ia ._; ......... 1D.1,t.o, tile IftIlIIIitia 

• ~ DIaJao. ",. I. 

Dr. I. 
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ner, wbere they stopped at a petty taftl'D, ud retired to a priftt.e NODI. Sir a-.. 
theniuformed him, that he inteDded to publiab a pamphlet. and that he bad ~ him 
to come thither that he might write for him. They 100II eat dowa to the work. Sir 
lliehard dictated, and Savage wrQte, till the dianer that bltd beeo ordered wu put 
upon the table. Savage was surprised at the meaDDell of the entertainment, aad after 
lOme hesitation ventured to ask for wiDe, which sir 1UcIIard, DOl without nlac:tmce. 
ordered to be brought. They then mushed their diuDer, and proceeded in their pampla
let, which they co~uded in the afteraooD. 

Mr~ Savage then imagined bis tallk was ewer, and expecb'd that • RichaId woaJ4 
tall for the reckoning, and retunl home; but his expedationl deeeived bim, for Iir 
Ricbatd told him that he was wittloat money, and that the pamphlet IDU8I: be lOkI be
fore ~e dinner could be paid for; and Savage was therefore obliged to go and .. 
their new production for sale fOr two guineu. which with IIOIDe di8icaIty be obtaiaed. 
Sir Ricbard then mUnled bome, ha_g retired that.y only to avoid bis creditoq, 
and compoeed t~ pamphlet oaly to discharge his reckoning. 

, Mr. Savage related another fact equally uncommon, wbich, though it bas DO ft!Iatioa 
to his life, ought to be preief9ed. Sir IlieII.nI S1~le ~'ViDg ODe .y iovited to hiI 
tlouse a great number of penoDI of, the fint quality, thty were surpriIed at the IIIIID:' 
ber of liveries wbich 8UI!'OUIlded the table; aad after diuner, wbeu wine and mirth had 
~et them free from the o~rvation of. ceremooy,~ of them inqWred.ofsir ltic:hanl. 
how lIuch an expensive train of domest:ica eould be co~:with his fortune. Sif 
Ricbard yery frankly CClDre.ed, that they were feIlOWI of wbom he would very ~ 
be rid. And being then uked why be did DOt discharge them, deelamI that they were 
bailHfs, wbo bad ioI:rocIaa!d tbemselftS witla an eXeeDtioa. and whom. since be could 
not send them away, he bad thought it CGltVeoieDt to embeltish with liveries.. that they 
mig~t do him credit while they staid. 

His friends were diverted with tbe expedient, and by paying the debt discharpl 
their atteDdaDce, bavjog obliged sir I.ic:hard to promise that they aboaIcl never apia 
find him graced with a retinoe of tbe tame kind. 

Uoo.er·lueb a tutor Mr. SavsF was not likely to leam prudenee or fmsaIity; 
~nd perhaps many of the misfortunes wbicb the want of tbose. virtues brought upoa 
Jlim in the foU~wiog parts of hillife. qht be justly imputed to so ~ all 

example. 
Nor did the kindoeD of sir Richard end in common favoun. He proposed to hue 

established bim in lODIe settled scheme of life, and to have contracted a kind of aUiaDce 
~h him, by ma~ing him 10 a Datura) daugbNr, on whom he ioteuded to bestow a 
,thousand pounds. Bllt, tbough be was always laviall offulure bounties, be condocted 
his ~ffai~ in such a manner, that be was v.ery seldom able to tre.p bis pro1IIiIes, 01' ese-

• • Cl\tc bis own. intentioD8; and, 88 he was never able to nile the sum which be IIad 
offered, the ~~ge was delayed. In the IIIeIm time he ... ~ iabmed. that 
Mr. Sa~ bad ridiculed him; by wbich be was so mucb exasperated, that he with
~rew tbe aU~\Vaoce wbich be had paid him; aad Dever aftenvards .tmittecl him to 
his bouse. 

! It is not indeed unlikely that Salge miAbt by IUs iaaprudeaoe elpOSe himaeIf to the 
t lDali~ of a tale-bearer; for his patron bad many WUieS; whicb ... his ....... t 
~ 

~ 

l .. 
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....., ~ ... ~ mipt sometimes incite him to mention too ludicrously. 
A little Imowledge of the "odd it IIdIicieat to diac:over that such weakDe811 is very com-
11100. and that ~ IN few who do not sometimes, in the waptooness of thougbtlea 
mirth, or the beat of trusieDt retentment, speak of their friends and benefactol'l with 
Jevity'" contempt, thoush in their cooler moments they want neither seD8e of their kfud
.... Dor JeftMlCe" their Yirtue: the ramt therefore oeMr. SaVage was rather neg
IigeDce than in~ But air Ric:hard must likewise beac:quitted of severity. for 
who ill there that can pafiently btm contempt from one whom he bu re~ved and 8up
ported, whose establishmeat be baa Iaboared, and wbose interest he hu promoted., 

He was DOW apin abandoned to fo~ without any other friend than Mr.Wilb: 
• man, wbo, wbatewr were bit abilities or skill u an actor, deserves at Ieut to ,be 
~ for bit 'firtaei 10, which are not often tobefoond in the world, and perhap
lela oftea in hia profession than in others. To be humane, generous, aud candid, is a 
wry high degree of merit in any C88e, but those qualities deserve still greater Praise. 
when they are fouod in tbd: eo.ndition which makes almoet every other man, for wbat
eft!' reuon, oootem~ iuIoleut, petulant, selfish, and brutal. 

A. Mr. Wilb was one of those to whom calamity seldom complained wilbout relief,. 
lie liaturaIly ~k an DDfortunate wit into his proteetiOD, and not ooly 8811isted bim ill 
tIDY casual distreaes, but continued an equal and steady kindneea to the time of his d.,.th. 
. By his interposition Mr. Sa.age once obtained from his mother 11 fifty pouuds, and a 
promiIIe of one bundred and fifty more; but it was the fate of this unhappy DJ8D,. 

that lew promises of any advantage to him were perlormed. His mother was infected,. 
lIIDOog ~then, with the pneral mad_ of the South Sea traffic: and, having been 
dbappoiuted in her expeetations. refused to pay what perhaps uo~g but the prospect 
of IIUdden dI~ prompted ber tp promile. 

Beingtbns obliged to depend npontbe friendship of Mr. Wilks, he was consequeatly 
an aaiduous frequenter of the theatres: and in a short time tbeamiuementa of the 
stage took I!IIcb posseaion of his mind, that he never .... absent from a play in several 
yean. 

JO Aa it it a _ to mukiad wIleD l1li1 sqod ~ is bgotteo, IIbaJI iusert another instance of Mr. 
W"llb'a ...-" very little 1aaoIm. Mr. Smith, a gentlemao edocated at Dublin, being hindered by 
_ impedilllellt in ~ ~oc:iatioD from euaaging in cmIers, for which his friend, designed him, left hi. 
own COUDiry, aDd came to I.oodoo in quest r:4employment, but found his solicitations fruitless, and hi. 
~tiee eftry clay more pnsiDg. In this distress he wrole a t\'8gedy, aoil oft"ered it to the playeJII, 
..,. whom it ... ..,jectaL Thua were his IIISt hopes defeated, aDd he had lIOotlaer pIOIpI!Ct than of tile 

• __ deplorable pqteIty. But Mr. Wilks thought his perllmDaDce, though not pert'ect, at leut 1I'Orthy of ' 
.... ~ .. tlaeIeIIn ofered biIp a beDe&t. This favour he improved with 80 much diligence, 
.tMt tbe boule ..,nIed him a epqridtrable BUm, with which he went to Leydeu, applied himself to the 
.tady of physic, aDd Pl'OIIeCIltad his design with 10 mucbrcliligence andlll1CCe8ll, that, when Dr. Boerhaave 
-. desired by the CzI!rina to recommend proper penons to iutroduce into RaIBia the pradice and &tully 
01 pr,.ic, Dr. Smith ... ODe of those ~ he aelected. Be had a eonsiderable peasioo I8ttled OR hiaa 
lit hiI arm.J, ...... ODe oftbe oWefphJliciaald the ~ COIUL Dr. J. 

4 I.dter fluID Dr. Smith in RIaia to Jl,fr. Walks is priated in Chetwood's Hiatory of the stage. R. 
11 .. 'I1aiI," .,. Dr. JobDp1, .. I write qpoo the credit of the author of his life, which was publisbed 

iD 1'7!l'7;" and was a lilii&ii pamphlet, inteDded to plead his cause with the public while under sentence 
.;., deIdb .. for tbe JIuldet f'Illir. J,.. Slnc:Jair~ ~t Bo!'illlOP" Calfee·lioUle at Cbarilll Cro!II. Price tid. 

~n~ 
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This constant aRendanee naturally procured him the aequaiatance or" the pia"" 
and.8IDOJIg otben, of Mrs. Oldfield. who wu 80 much pIeued with Ilia coa'a .... 
and touc:bed witb N. misfortunes. that she allowed him a settled pcUIioo of fifty ,.,... 
a year. whic:b was duriog ber life regularly paid. 

That this act of generosity may receive it» due" pra., and tht the good Idioas of 
Mn. Oldfield may not be sullied by ber general cbaracter. it ia pnJpeI' to ment:ioa. w • 

. 'Mr. Savage often declared. in the Ilroopfl terms, that be __ r .w .... aloae. or ill 
Iny other place than behind the sceaes. 

At her death he endeavoured to mow his gratitude in the most decent --... lit 
wearing moumiDg as for a mother i but did not celebrate her in elegies ", because .. 
knew that too great a profusion of praise would only have revived thoee fiwJIB whida 
his natural equity did Dot allow bim to thiak leu, beeause they were ~ by .. 
who favoured him: but of which. though his virtue would not eudeavoar to palliate 
them, h~ gratitude woold Dot so&r him to proloag the memory or di81ue ... 
ceDlUte. 

In his Wanderet be has indeed taken an epPortunity of mentioning .... ; but. 
brates her not for her moe. but her beauty. an excellence wbic:h nODe ever deaied _. 
this ia the only" encomium with which he has rewardrd her liberality. and perhaps be 
has eveft ia thia been too lavieb of his praise. He eeems to have thought. that DeftI' Ie 
mention bis benefactress would have au appearance of iogratitude, tboup to baw 
dedicated any particular per£ormance to ber memory would ODly have betrayed a 
officious partiality. that, without ex.lliag her cbuacter. would hfte depraIed biI 
own.-

He had sometimes. by the kindness of Mr. WiIb. the ad ..... of a beDe6t, oa 
which occasiODS he often ~yed uncommon marks of nprd and comp8lllioD i ad 
was once told by the duke of Donet. that it was just to couider him as au iqjared DO

bleman. and that in his opinion the ftobility ought to think themselves obliged, withoqt 
IOlicitation. to take every opportunity of supporting bim by their eountenaace mel patr0-
nage. But be bad generally the mortification to hear that the.. whole iDtetal or biI ... 
tber was employed to frustrate his applications, and that she never left my aped_ 
untried. by whicb he might be cut off from the po.ability of supporting life. '11ae __ 
dilpositioa she endeavoured to diffuse among all tbose over whom nature or roftuae ~ 
.er .uy inftaeuce. and indeed .ucceeded too wen in her design: but c:ould DOt aI...,. 
propagate her efIiOntery witb her cruelty; for. lOme of those, whom she incited ...
him. were ashamed of their own conduct, and boated of that relief wbicb tbey DeWf 

live him. 
In this ~lDre I do Dot indiKrimiaately involve aU his relations; for he .... JIleIkIiiwell 

withgratitude tire hamaoity of one lady, whose name I am DOW unable to recollect, ... 
to whom therefore I cannot pay the praises which abe deserves (or -vine Ided weD .. 
oppoIitioD to inftueoee, precept, and ex.mpIe. 

'Ibe punishment which our laws inftic:t upon those puenb who murcler their __ 
is well bowD. nor has its justice eftr been contelted; but, if they desene death .... 
destroy a c:hild in its birth. what pains c:an be aevere enouch for ... w'" fen.. tD 

lICbetwaoc1, 1IoweYer. hu priatala poe CD. cJ.tb, wlliola .. ~ to Ifr..... .._ 
IDrJ vi. tile Stap, po i06. .. 
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4hItroy him only to inRict sharper mise';';' upon him; who prolo. his Jife only to 
make him miserable; and who exposes Ilim, without are and witbout pity, to the 
malice of oppression, the caprices of chance, and the temptations of poverty: who re
joicesto seebimoverwhelmed witb calamities; and, wbeuhis own industry, or.thecha
my of others, has enabled bim to rise for a short time above his mise~ plUDges JUm 
apio ioto his fOnDl'r diatreas ! 

The kindness of his fMods not affording him an, constant supply, and the proapeet 
of improving his fortune by enlarging his acquaintance __ rily leading him to pIacei 
of expelllle, he fouad it necessary 13 to endeavoor ooc:e more at dramatic poetry, for whicla 
be was now better qualified by a more esteosive Imowledge, and lODger obsenatioa. 
But having ~n unsuccessful in comedy, though rather for want of opportunities thaa 
poi .... be resolved now to try whether be should DOt be more forlUDlde in edUbitiog 
tragedy. . 

Tbe story which be chose for the subject, was that of air Thomas Overbory, aato., 
well adapted to the. stage. though perhaps DOt far l'Dougb removed from tile pteIeDt 
age to admit properly tbe fictions necessary to complete the plan; for the mind, whic:h 
oaturally loves trutb, is always most offended with the violations of thOle trutha ofwhida 
we are most certain; and we of coune (ooc:eive those facta IDOIl c:ertain, wbicb ap
proach nearest to our own time. 

Ollt 01 th. story he fonned a tragedy, which, if the ciremnslanees in which he wrote 
it be considered, will afford at once an uncommon proof of strength of gerUlII, and 
eveoness of mind, of a serenity not to be rumed, and an imagination DOt to be eup-
pressed. 

During a considerable part of the time in. which he was employed upon this perfona
ace, he was without lodgiug, and often,without meat; nor bad he· any other conftlli.. 
eocea for study than the fields or the streeb allowed him; there he ued to wa1k ucI 
Corm his speec:bea, and afterwards step into a shop, beg for a few JDOIDeIllIthe use of 
the pen aDd ink, alld write dOWD wbat he had compoeed Dpon paper wbicb he bad 
picked .p by accident. 

If the performauee of a wriler Ihus distressed is not perfect" its f'aulb ought l1Jftiy 
to be impuled to a cause very diffetent from want of geni .. and must rather aeite pity. 
Iban provoke ceDIIure. 

Bot when onder tbese discouragements the tragedy was fiDiBbed, there yet remained 
the labour of introducing it 00 the stage, an undertaking, which, to' an iDgenuOUI 
mind, WII in a very bigh degree veutioul and diBgusting; for, having little interest or 
reputation, he WM obliged to submit himIelf wbolly to the playen, and admit, willa 
whatever relllCbmce, the emendations of Mr. eibber, wbicb he always c:GIIIicIeftd • 
the diIgraee of his performance. 

He IIad indeed in Mr. Hill another critic 01. very di&rent eJ., flOlll .boIe friend. 
a1Jip he received great allietaoc:e on }DID"J ocaaioDa, and wbom be Deftr mentioned 
Itat wiIb the Dtmost teDdernesI ud regard. He bad been for some time cIistiupiabed 
by him with very parIic:u1ar kind .... and on this occasion it was Datural to apply to him 
~ _ author of ... established cbuacter. He therefore aenl this trage4y to him. with 
.Ihort copy of verses If, in whic:b be desired his correction. Mr. Bill, whOle bamaaity 
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and poIiteDesa are geueraUy bowD, readily complied with IUs reqaest: ht • h. it ... 
.. mabie tOr IiDgulalily of BeDtiment, and bold esperimeDtl in ....... IIr. Sa.,.,. 
did nol tbiok bis play much improved by his ionovat;ion, aod bad mil at that time the 
courage to, rejeet several passap! wbicb be could not approYe; and, wbat ;. dIDO'" 
landable, Mr. Hill bad the se-roaity DOt te) reseal the aes1ect of m. aIteratioas. bat 
wrote the prologue and epilogue, in which betoucbes 011 the ~ of the audaor 
with great tendemesa. 

After all these obslructiOll. aod compliances. he was OIIlyable to 1ninI hil play .,. 
Mle atage in the summer. wbeD the chief acton had mired. and the _ were iD pc-. 
moo of the house for their OWl. advantage. Among tbae. Mr. s.m.p was admiatecI to 
play the part of sir Thomas Overbury It. by which be pined DO great IepUbdioD. the 
theatre being a prorince for which natare aeeDII not to have daigned him; for ueither hit 
yoice. look. Dor gesture. were such as were upeeted OD the slap; ,!IDd be wu lO_ada 
IIbained of baving been reduced to appear u a player, that be aIwaya ~ oat fail 
IllUDe from the list, wben a copy of biI tnsedY wu to be Ihown to biI frieDds. 

°In the publication ofbis performance be wu more suc:cellful; for the ~ of .... 
that gtimmered in it, that glimmered tbroagb all the milta which pmerty ad CibIe
bad been able to spread oyer it, , procured him the notice and ateeaa of ...., .... 
eminent tOr their raok. their virtue, and their wit. 
o Of this play. acted, printed, and dedicated, the.ccamulated profib ..... to aD ... ... 

41red pouods, which be thought at that time a very .................. ..... 
master of so much before. 

In the dedication I'. for which he received ten guineas, there is IlOthins reBmbWe. 
1'be preface toDtaiDs a very libenl encomium 011 the bloc»Diac neeJlenriea 01 I&. 
1'I1eopbilas Cibber. wbieb Mr. Sa. could not in tII~ latter part of bis life .... 
Irieod •• bout to read without SDatchiDg the play out of their bauds. 'I1Ie~ 01 
Mr. Hill did Rot end 011 this oceasion; for afterwards. wben Mr. Sa ... •• DeC ,. 

retuned. he encouraged. subtcription to a Miscellany of PoeDII in a 'fery~ 
manner. by publishing his story io The Plain Dealer. with some ............ w-.. 
be asserts to have been written by Mr. Saqge upon the treabDeIIt ........ by ... ffta 
.is mOther, but of which he was himself the author, a. IIr. SaY8p ....... .... 
elared. These lioes, and the pape.17 in which ~ were Derted ..... a W!r1 p0wer-

ful eWed UPOD all but biI mother. wh ... bymUiog her craelty more public. they.., 
...... ardeoed iD her aversion. 

-Mr. Hill oot oDly promoted the subscription to the MiIceDImy. bat fiImisIaed IibwiIe 
the greatest part of th~ poems of which it it c:oinpaeed. IIIlCl particDIady The U...., 
-Man. wbich he published as a specimen. 

The 8ubscriptions of those whom these papen should inftueace to patrcJlbe merit .. 
0distress, without any other solicitatioo. were directed to be left at ButIGa'. ~ • 

o • 

U It was acted only three nighb, the 8nt OIl June 12, 1'7!t:J. Wbea the hoi.- CJl*Ie4'" tile .... 
IeaIOD it was once more performed for the 1IIItbor'. beae&t. Oct.!L B

If To Herbert TryJt, Er.q. 01 Hereilrdlbire. Dr. J. 
11 TM P1ain Dealer was. periodical paper, written byMr. HiD aud Mr. :Qoad, wbcllll. S .... c:alfel 

the two conteDdiug powen of light aDd darIoE& They wrote by tumII each six -)'II; &lid the ~ 
actAIr o£the work .,. .... repiaPy tQ .... ia M,r. ~" week, aad tiallija,~,...... Dr • .(. 
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ad Mr. !Imge A tlrither a Cew days aftenrardl, withoat espectalioD of any e6ect 
from IUs prepoaal, found to his surprise seventy guioeas 18, which bad beeD seDt him ill 
eobIequenee of the COIDpusion excited by Mr. Hill's pathetic repreaeutatioD. 

To tbia Milcellay be wrote a preface, in which be gives an account of his mother's 
auelty in a ftry UDeODllDOn strain of humour, ud with a piety of imapatioo, whicb. 
the I1ICC!eII of" IUbscripIioD probably produced. 

'l'be dedication is addreued to the lady Mary Wortley Montago, wbOID he flallerl 
4rithon\ reserve, aad, to coofeu the troth, with very little art I'. The same observatioa 
may be extended to aU his dedir.atioDl: his comp1imeots are CObBlraioed ud violent. 
lIeaped together without the pee of order, or the decency of inla'oducti9D: he seems 
to haft wrilteD his panegyrics lor the perusal only of his patrolll, aad to imagioe that be 
Iaiu:l DO other task than to pamper them with praises however gross, and tbat flattery 
would lD8ke ill way to the heart, without the usiaIaoc:e of elepoee or jnveotioo. . 

Soon afterwards the death of the liog fumished a generalaubjeet for a poetical con.. 
test, in whkh Mr. Savage eopged, aad is allowed to have carried the prize of honour 
&om his competitors: but I bow DOt whether be pined by his performance any other 
~ than the iocreaee of bis ftPIdatioo: though it muat certainly have been with 
&rtber ... that he prevailed upon himaelf to attempt a apecie.s of writing, of whicb 
~I the topics bad been long before exhausted, and which was made at ooc:e difficult by 
tile mullitudes that had fiUIed in it, and those that flad iuceeeded. 

He was DOW adYlUlddg in reputatloa, and though frequently involved in vflllY distrea. 
101 perplexities, appnred however to be pining DpoD mankind, wben both his fame 
and his lite were endaDgered by u eveDt, of ~ it is DOt yet determined whether it 
pught to be mentioned as a crime or a calamity. 

On the 20th of November, 1727, Mr. Sa .. came fl'OlD Richmond, where he then 
Jodged, that be miPt punue his studies with less interruption, with lUI iDteot to dis
Charge another Iodgiog which be had in WeltmiDlter: and accidentally meftiug two sen
IIemen his acquaUataocea, Whose names were Merchant and Gregory, be went in with . 
lbem to a neighbouring eo&ee-houae, and .t driokiog till it was late, it beiaR inDO lime 
01 Mr. Savage's life IlDY put of his cbuaeter to be the first of the compmy that d~ 
to eeparate. He wooId willingly have gone to bed in the .me boUle; .but. there was 
fOl room for the whole compoy. IUId therefore they agreed to ramble ,boat ~ 

• TIle __ at t'- who .. .-..y coml'ibated to hiI Nief, IIamag been IIIeIItIoued 10 • former 
~ oasht DOt to he omitted beN. They were the dutchs of Cleveland, lady Cheyney, lady 
c-tJ-M1n, l8dy Gower, IMy .l.ecbIMre, the dutcbela dowager IUId dutcbess of Rutland, lady 

• Itmft'onl, the COIIIIt.s dowager of Warwick, Mn. Mary Flower. MrI. Soruel Noel, duke of Rutlaad, 
.... Gaiasborougb, lord MilsiDgton, Mr. Jobn Sevqe. Dr. J. 

U TIaiI the robing atraet from it will prove : 
_"" Siuee our country bas been boDourecl with the glory of your wit, as elevated and immortal as ioUt 
_I, it 110 lODger te\DIliDi a doubt wbether your Belt bave strength of mind In pmportioD too their neet
-. There is something"o your ~ a. distinguished as your Bir.-They are as .".. as truth, a. 
deep .. -. .. clear aa i_, I11III aalllDOOth aa beauty.-They cootain • aameI_ IUId peculiar 
JDildme at bee .ad grace, which is at 0DCe 10 movingly __ , aod 10 majesticalJyloveiy• that it i. 
too amiable to appmr any wbere but in )'OUr eyes and in fOur writiDgl. 

I< As btune ill not more my enemy than I am the enemy or flattery, I know not bow I can forbear t:ItiI 
app&c:ation to your ladyship, beca\11J8 there is ~ a ~ tJaat 11boaId·.ylrlOre di ... I bela, 
__ lara tpelkiDrofJoara:eDence." Pr. J. 
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IlNdI, IDd diftlt theDIelvea with IIlCb amUIeJIIeIdJ II should ... tbeIIIIeIM Iii 
moq. 

10 this walk they happened uolackily to discover a ligbt in RobiDloo', eoft'ee..Iaoa. 
Deal' Cbariog-crou, and therefore weDt in. ' MelTbant, with lOme rudeoeas, demaaded 
a room, and WIll told that there WIllI a good fire in the uellt parlour, which the COlD

paoy were about to leave, being then payiug IheJr reckoning. Mercbaat. DOt aatiIfied 
with this aoawer, rushed into the room, and .... followed by his compaoioas. He 
then petu1aatly placed himael( between tbe compaay and the fire, and lOOn after 
kicked down the table. This produced a quarrel, sword. were drawn on both .... 
and one Mr. James SiDdair WII killed. Savage, bal'ing wounded likewise a maid tbIt 
held him, fon:ed his way with Men:bant out of the bouse; but beiug intimidakd .. 
tonfaIed, withont reaolntion either to By or stay. they were taken in a bac:k-c:ourt.., 
0IIe of the company. and lOme soldiers, whom be had called to his usistauc:e. 

Being aeclIftd and guarded that night, they were iu the morning carried be(0Ie tine 
jasticea. who committed them to the ptebouae. frOID wheoce, upon tbe death of Mr. 
SincIair,''Which happened tbe same day, they were removed iu the night to Newpte. 
where they were however treated witb lOme distinction. uempted from the ipomiIIJ 
of cbains, and confined, DOt among the conunon criminals, but in the preasyud. 

When the day of trial came, the court was crowded in a very uonaual ~r; ad 
the publie appeared to interest ilJelf II in a cause of general concern. "The wilueaa 
apinal ¥r. Sa ... and his friends were, the woman wbo kept the hoaae. which .. 
• beuae of ill fame. and her'maid, tbe men who were in the I'OC!m with Mr. Sinc:Iair, 
and a woman of the toWD, who bad been drinking witb them, and witb whom ODe of 
them bad been seen in bed. They ",ore in seneml, that Merchant gave the proYCJClleo 
tioa. which Sa ... and Gregory drew their sword, to justify: that Savqe drew firat, 
and that be slabbed SiocIair wllea he WIll DOl in a poeture of def~. or wbile 
G.~Dded bis sword; that after he bad given the throat he tomed pale, .. 
would haw .. red, but that the maid clung round him, and one of the company .. 
c1ea'fOUftd to detain bim. from whom be broke. by cutling the maid OIl the had, bat 
wu at\erwarda taken in a court. 

'Ibere WIll aome cIiIFereaee in their depoeitioDa i one did Dot lee Sa ... give the woad, 
another .. it pea wben Siuclair beld IUs point towards the ground; and the ~ 
of the town .-rted, that abe did Dot lee Sinclair's sword at aU: this cIiflereaee bow
eft!' .... ftry far &om amonntiog to ~Y; but it WII au8icient to tho. .... 
the burry bf the dispote WIll ancb. that it was not easy to diacovertbelrulb willa ...... 
to particular c:lrc:umstaoce.. and that therefore lOme' deduct.ions were to be made ... 
the credibility 01 the testimonies. 

Sinclair b8d declared lle\'eral times before bis death. that he received his woabCI &oIa 
SPage c nor did SImp at bis trial deny the fact, but endeavoured partly to ftteaaate 
it. by urging the soddenness of the wbole actiou. and the impouibility of aby iD cleIip, 
or premeditated malice; md partly to justify it by the neeessily of self~efeace, ad tile 
Juur:ard of his own life, if he bad lost that opportunity of giYiDg the duual: be obIenwI. 
lhat neither nason nor law obJised a man to wait for the blow whic:b was tbredeaed. 
Mel wbicb. if be abon1d ader it, he,might never be able to return; that it was ..... 
aDowable to pmoeDt an 8IIIWlt, and to pcaerve life .., tIkiDc away that of tI&c am. 
., bJ whom it was enduprecL 
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Jeqllirea you. u jodlt!l,t to proaouoce IpiaIt med of our calamitbu c:oadilioll.-:iat .. 
are .., Penuaded. that u mere mea. ud oat of this eeat of.....,.. jua&ice. yoa ... 
lUeeeptive of the tender JIIIIIioa!. and too Immue not to COIDIIIiIIerate tbe ........., 
aitnatWo of those. whom the law IOmetimes perbap. ~fnmt yOu to .......... 
• poo. No doubt you dilliDguiah between 0_ which uiIe out of ,...edilat ..... 
aod a disposition habituated to vice or immorality. mel b'aIIIpeIIioaI, which ue tile 
uohappy and unfoneeD eft'ecII of casual abIeoce of reuoa. anclllMldea impaJIe of ,.. 
sion: we therefore hope you wiJ1 contribute all you e\Ul to aa a ...... of tJat 1DIIq'. 

which the genUemeo of the jury have been pleaIed to Ihow Mr. Merchut. wIao ( ..... 
log filets u ",om 'agaiolt 01 by the eftdeace) ... led III iot& thia our cal "" I hope 
this will dOt be coDStrued • if we meant to n!h:t &pO. that patJemaa. or ftIIlOWl ., 

thiag from 118 upon him, or that we repine tile more at ow fate. beaqae he ... _ 
participaticm of it: No. my lord r For my put I cIecIue netbiag eoaId __ .... ., 
srief. than to be without any companion in 10 peat a miIforblDe "." .' 

Mr. Savtse had DOW DO hopes of life. but from the mercy of the em-. ..... WII 

'et"Y eanleIlIy solicited by Ilia frieDds, aDd whirJt, ... wlldeftr ~ tile.....,.., 
.obtaiD. belie( was obltrudeCl oaIy by biB .. otIIa-. 

To prejudice the queen .-him. IIhe IJIIde Ole of .. iacideat. wllicla .... ..... 
ted ill the order of time, that it mipt be JIleIIIdM topther wiFIt the ...... wIIida it 
wu made to eene. Mr. Sanse. when lie W diIcoverecl _ hirth, W _ ...--.. 
desire to apeak to hilfnolber. who alwaY'mIided Wm ia p.wic, ............ ...... 
lion iatD ber hOllle. Ode eveoIng walkins. • it .. _ cuat.em, in the IIIeet thII: ... ill-
Jahited. he .. tbe door of her hoUle byaccideat ... : he enteMl it. ....... _ 
person in the pauage to hinder him. weal up IIain to .ate Iter. BIle diIcneI_ .. 
before he CIIMIlIi eater her c:haaber. IIIanBed the fiaily with Ibe ............. oat-
erieI, add .... Me had by her IIeI'eUII pdwaed" aboat her, 0IdeNd ... Ie 
drivre oat vf tlte lib.- that dIaia, who had fined IIiBIIeIf in .,.,. her, _ .... ..... 

to murder ber. s...,"" W.....,..,.. wiFb the IbOIl .mid .. ~" 
lOfteD her rase. heaIBs her litter 10 •• 'elbWe ___ tboap& it pntIaat to .... 
tire; and. I beIieft. De1'eI' daptecl· ~ to BpeU. to her. 

But. Ihoekeci 88 lie .... with ber fabhood ... her cruelty. he -rell tbIt ala 
lnteuded 110 other UI8 of her lie, .... to _ beneIf free ...... hiI eIIlMaeea aDd ..... 
tionI. and .. .,ery far from ~ that Ihe would tl'euuIe it ill Iter IIUIIIlOry • .
iostrameat of· future __ ~ or that abe would eadeuoar for tIIiI fiaIiIieua ....t 
to depme bim of bis life. 

But whell-the qlleen was "lOliciled tOr his pardoa. aod iDfonaed 01 the Ie98ft: INIt
__ wbieb he h8d sd'ered iroa -,iwlae •• ~ lIlIWe .... lllat, h9w,-IIqjIl.'·S hh 
Dligbt be the lnanner of his trial. or whaleftr extenuation the adion for whidlile ... 
eoodemnM might admit, she lCOuId DOt tbiIDk that maa a popel' e1Ijeet« . .the aags 
mercy. who Itad beeo ..,.we .f fIIIIeJiaJ IUs mother'aho.e in tile bipt, with ....... 
to tuurder bet. 

By whom Uris modoal c:ehDDy bid bieIltruBlilltted· to the .... : -wbetber _ .. 
invented had the front to relate it; 'whether ... fouDCIay .. _en -.ta lit eredit 
it, or CIImIpt ~ to _WJtIl berin •• IIatGQl-..; Ilmowaot; IlUiJMtbocll 

-lIr.Savap'IJl£e. 
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• llad been taken to ~rsuade the queen 50 strongly of the truth of it, that sire for • 
. Iong time refused to hear anyone of those who petilioned for his life. 

11108 bad Savage perished by the evidence of a bawd, a strumpet, and his" mother, 
bad not justice and compassion procured bim an advocate of rank too great to be reject
ed aubeard, and of virhle too eminent to be beard witbout being believed. His merit 
8IIfI his calamities happened to rcal'h" the ear of the countess of Hertford, who engaged 
ia his support with all the teuderness that is excited by pity, and all the zeal which is 
.. died by generosity: and, df'DJanding an audience of the queen, laid before her the 
"bole aerit!s of his mother's cmelty, exposed the improbability of an accusation by whicb 
he "IS charged with an intent to commit a murder that could produce no advantage. 
ibid IOOD convinced her how little his former conduct could deserve to be mentioned lIS 

a RllIOD for extraordinary severity. 
Tbe iotfl'POSition of this lady was so successful, that he was soon after admitted to bail. 

and, 00 the 9th 0( March 1728, pleaded the kings pardon. 
It is natural to inquire upon what motives I.is mother could ~rsecllte him in a man

lier 10 outrageous and jmpl~cable: for what reason she could employ all the arts of 
malice, and all tbe snares of calumny, to take away the life of her own 80n, of a so~ 
who DeYer itUured her, who was never 8Upported by her expense, Dor obstructed ap, 
prospect of pleasure or adV'dntage: ~hy she would endeavour to destroy him by a lie
a lie ",hich could not gain credit, but must -vanish of itself at the first moment of exami
nIion, and of which only this can be said to !nake it probable, tbat it may be observed 
from b ... conduct, that the most execrable crimes are sometimes committed without 
appareDt temptation. 

This mother i~ still alive ta, and may perhaps even yet, though ber malice was so often 
defC'4led, e"joy the pleasure of reflecting, tbat the life which she often endeavoured to 
detlroy, was at Jeast shortened by her maternal offices: that though she could not 
tnd!pOrt ber 8011 to the plantations, bury him in the sbop of a mechanic, or basten the 
haad of the public executioner, sbe has yet had the satisfaction of imbittering all h. 
hours, and forcing him into exigencies that hurried on bis death. 

It is bv no means necessary to aggravate the enomuty of this woman's conduct, by 
. plaring it in opposition to that of the cquntess of Hertford: no one can fan to observe 

bow much more amiable it is to relieve, than to oppress, and to rescue innocence from 
destruction, thlll! to destroy wilhout an i"jury. 

Ilr. Savage, during his imprisonment, bis trial, and the time in which he lay under 
lJelJteore of death, behaved witb great firmness and equality of mind. and confirmed 
by his fortitude tbe esteem of those who before admired him for bis abilities II. The 
peculiar circumstances of his life were made more generally known by a sbort accountlS• 

n She died Oct. 11, 1753, at her bouae in Old Boad Street, aged above fomacore. R-
lilt appears that during his confiDement he wrote a letter to his mother. which he se~t to Theophila 

OiIber, that it might be transmitted to her through Ihe meaDS of Mr. Wilks. In his letter to Cibber 
lae .y_" As to death, I am easy, and dare meet it like a man-all that touches me is the concern 
til lIlY Irieads, IIJId a reconcilement with my mother-I C8DDot Cllpresl the agony I felt when r wrote 
lie ... to her-if J1IU can Iud auy decent _ for .bowing It to Mrs. Old6eId, do; for I would 
... aU my frieada (1IJId that admirable lady in particular) be I8tidecl I bJve doGe my dilly taw_ 
it-Dr. Young to cLsy BeDt me a letter, most paIIIionately kind." R. 

D Written by Mr. BeePI(haDa UIIlIUlOther patleman. Dr. ". 
yO!. XL " S 
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which was then pnblished. and of which Beftral thousands were in a lew weeb cIiIIpec. 
iIIed over the nation: and the compassiou of mankiDd operated 10 powerfolly in his fimIar, 
that he wasenabled. by frequent preseats, not only to support-bimlelf. but to __ Mr. 
Gregory iu prison. and. when he was pardoned and releued, he foUlld the nomber. 
his friends nol lessened. 

The nature of the act for which he had been tried was in ibeIf doubltul: of the eft. 
dences which appeared agaiast him. the character of the man was not unes~ 
that of the woman notoriously infamous; she. whole tesWnony c:bieiy iIdIlleIIiIlM the 
jury to condemn bioi. afterwards retracted her .. rtions. He atwa,. bimIeIf __ 
that he was drunk. u had been generally reported. Mr. Grepry, who is DOW (11-") 
Collector of Antigua, is said to declare him far less criminal than he was i .......... 
even by some who favoured him; and Page hilOlelf afterwards c:oaf'essed, that be bad 
treated him with uncommon ligour. When all the8e particulan are rated toFI-. 
perhaps the memory of Savage may nol be mllch IUllied by his trial. 

Sometime after he obtained bis liberty, he met in the Ilreet the womm- who .... 
awom with 80 much malignity against him. She informed him, that abe was in disb., 
and, with a degree of confidence not easily attainable, desired him to relieve her. Het 
instead of insulting her misery, and taking pleasnre in the calamities of ODe who lad 
brought his life into danger, reproved her gently for her perjury; and ......... l1li 
only gUinea that he had, divided it equally between her and himself. 

This is an action which in lOme ages would have made a aaint, and perhaps ill oIbea 
a hero, and which, without any hyperbolical encomiums, must be allowed to be _ it
ataDce of uncommon generosity, an act of complicated virtue; by which he at oace leo 

lieved the poor, corrected the vicious, and forgave an euemy; by which he at 0II£e MDit· 
ted the fitrongest provocatioos. and exerciaed the moat ardent charity. 

Compassion was indeed the distinguishing qaality of Sa.,... be Deftl' ~ 

inclined to take adYalllap of weakness, to attaclr the defenc:eless, or to preIS DpGIl tile 
laliling: whoever was distressed. was certain at least of his good wiIhes;. ~ whea III 
could give no assistance to extricate them from misfortunes, he endeavoured to ... 
them by sympathy and .derneu. 

But when his heart was not IOfteDed by the sight of misery, he was IIOIIIIetiaws ohId-_ 
Date in his resentmeDt, and did not quickly lose the remembrance of aD iqjlUJ. He 
always continued to speak with anger of the insolence uad putia1ity of Pap. ... 
ahort time before his death reveaged it by a &at.ire II. 

It is natural to inquire in what terms Mr. Savage spoke of this fatal actioo, wbea lilt 
danger was over, and he was UDder no DeCl88Sity of using aoy art to eel his coodDCt in the 
lairest light. He wu not willing to dwell upon il; and, if be transieiatly meatioaecl it, 
appealed neither to consider himself as a murdererjnor as a man whoDy free from. the pill 
of blood i5. I How much and how long he regretted it, appeared in a poem which be pub-
6shed man)" years afterwards. On occasion of a copy of verses, in which the &itiDp rJ· 
&ood men were recounted, and in which the author had endeavoured to illustrate his .... 
lion, that .. the best may sometimes deviate from Wtue," by an instance of murder CCJIIo, 

mitted by Savage in the heal of wine, Savage remarked, that it was DO.ery j_ ..... ' 
talioll of a good mao, to auppoBe him liable to drunkenness, ud diIposecl io IUs riaIJ It j 
eut throats. ' 

I 

I 
I 

... Printed in the late eoI1eetion. 
• Iu uue of biI )ettcra he atylla it " •• tal quanei, btl; L9G ~ pn." Dr. J. 

~ 
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H~ WiI DO'tf iadeed at h'berty. but was, as before. without any other sUpport tha. 
IICddeatal favours aod uneertaio patronage afForded him; sources by which he wu 
IIOIDdimes very liberally supplied. and wbicb at other times were 8uddeoly stopped ; 
10 that he spent his lif'e between waut and pleoty; or. what was yet worse, betweel1 

I begary and extravapDCe; for. as whatever he received was the gift.of chanc:e, which 
might as well Cavour him at one time as another. he was tempted to squander what he 
had, because he always hoped to be immediately supplied. ' 

Another c:ause of his profusion was the absurd kindness of his friends, who at o~ 
rewarded and eajoyed his abilities, by b'eatiog him at taverns, and habituating him to 
pleuuea which he could Det aft'ord to enjoy. and which he WU Dot able to deny him
ael( though he porchued the luxury of a single night by the anguish of cold and hun-
tv for a week. . 
, ·The experience of these incoDV~ determined him to endeavour after some 
IelIIed income. which. having long found submitaion and entreaties fruitless, he attempted 
to extort from his mother by rougher methods. He had DOW. as he admowledged;. 
bt that tenderness -for her. which the whole aeries of her cruelty had not been able 
.hoDy to repRIS, till he found, by the efForts which she made for his destruction, that 
the was not c:oatent with refusing to assist him, a~d being Df'utrai in his struggles with 
poverty. bot was ready to match every opportuoity of adding to his misfortunes; and 
that she was to be considered as aD enemy implacably malicious. whom nothing but 
hill blood could aatisfy. He therefore threatened to harass her with lampoons. and to 
pab&b a copious narl8tive of her conduct, unless ,abe cODSeDted to purcl1ue an exemp
tioo &om infamy by aIlowiog him a pension. 

This expedient proved successful. Whether shame .m survived, thongh mue was 
atinct, or whether her reIationa had more delieacy thiD henel{, and imagined that some . 
of the darts which satire might point at her would glance upon thenr'; lord ~rcoDDeI. 
whatever were his motives, upon his promise to lay aside his design of exposing the 
crueJty of his mother, received him into his family, treated him as his equal, and en· 
peed to allow him a peasioa of two hundred pounds a yelU'. ' 

This was the golden part of Mr. Sawge's life; and for some time he hact DO rea80D 

to compJaiD of fortune; his appearance was splendid, his expelllles large, and his 
acquaintance extensive. He was courted by all who endeavoured to be thought men 
of geaius. and canaed by all who valued thelDllelves upon a !efined &aste. To ad. 
mire Mr. SaYaFt was a proof of discemmeat; and to be acquainted with him. was a 
UIe to poeti£al reputatioD. His presence was sufficient to make any place of public 
eatertainmeat popular; 'aod hill approbation and example eonititllted the fasbion. So 
powertul is pus, when it is invested with tbe glitter of afiluence I Mell willingly pay 
to fOlbme that regard which they owe to merit, and are pleased when they have aD 

opportuDity at 0Dce of gratiFying their waity, and practising their duty. 
This iatenal of prosperity fllJllisbed him with opport_es of enlarging his know

ledge of human nature, by coatempJatiag life from its highest gradations to its lowest J 

IIld, W he afterwards apptied to dramatic poetry. he would perhaps not bave ,bad 
..., 8IIperion I for, as he never suffered any aeene to pass before his eyes witboL t 
~ be had treasured in his mind all the different combinations of passioDa, and the 
ilnlUllerable miUum of vice and virtue, which dialinp,ilh one clauactlll frOIQ another; 
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and. as his conception was strong, his expressions were clear. he easily rec:eiftd impreI; 
aioos from objects, and very forcibly transmitted tbem to Gtben. 

Of his exact observations on human life he has left a Itroof, which would do hoaoar 
to the greatest names, in a small pamphlet, called The Author to be Let i6. where he 
iilt~uc:es Iscariot Hackney. a prostitute scribbler, giving an aeeount of his birth, hiI 
ed~cation. 1m disposition. and morals, habits of life, and maxims oC conduct. 10 the 
introduction are related many secret histories of the petty writers of that time, but s0me

times mixed with ungenerous reftec.tioDS ob their birth, their circumstances, or those of 
their relations; nor can it be de.llied. that some passages are auch as lacariot ~ 
aUght lUmself have produced. 

He was accused. likewise of living in an appearance oC Crieodship with some whoa 
he satirised. an4 oC making use of the confidence which he gained by a seemmg kiod
Ileas, to diKover failings and expose tbem: it mUll be confeSsed. that Mr. Savage'. 
esteem was DO very oertain possession, and that he would lampoon at one time those 
wbom be bad p.d at another. 

It may be alleged. that the same man may chance bis principles; aad that be w. 
was once deservedly commended, may be afi41"ards satiriled with equal juslice; or, 
that the poet was dawed with the appearand oC virtue, and foood the mao whom he 

I had celebrated, when he had an opportunity of examining him more DIlI'I'OWiy, 1IDWor

thy oC the panegyric which he ~ad too hastily bestowed. and that, 81 a faJae satire 
ougbt to be recanted, for the sake of him whose rel>otation may be iajured, faJae praise 
ought likewise to be obviated. lest the distinction between vice and virtue should ... 
lost, lest a bad mao -should be trusted lIpon the credit of his ew:omiast. or lest GtherI 
Ihould endeavour to obtain the like praises by the $8Dle means. 

But though these excuses may be often plausible. and sometimes j6st, they are "f«1 
_dom satisfactory to mankind; and the writer who is not coostant to his subject, 
quickly sinks into contempt. ,!lis satire loses its force. and his panegyric: its value; and. 
he is ODIy considered at one time as a flatterer. and as a calumniator at another. 

To avoid these imputations. it is only necessary to follow the rules oC virtue, and to 
preserve an unvaried regard to trutb. For though it is undoubtedly possible that a 
mao. bowever cautious, Dlay be sometimes deceived by an artful appearance of Yirtue, 
er by false evidences of guilt. such errours will not be frequent; and it will be allowed,. 
that the name of all anthor would never have been made contemptible, had DO IIIID 

ever said what he did not think. or milled others bat when he was himself deceived. 
The Author to be Let was first published in a single pamphlet, and afterwards imerted 

in a collection oC piec:ea. relating to the Dundad. which were addretsed by Mr. Savage Ie 
the earl of Middlesex. in a dedication 2'l which he was prevailed upon to sip. tboup 
he did not write it. and in which there are some positions, that the true author would pel'" 

haps not have published fJn~er his own name. and on which Mr. Savage afterwards Ie

JIec:ted with no great satisfaction; the enumeration of the bad e8'ecls of the unc:eatrolecI 
freedom of the press, and the aasenion that the liberties taken by the writers f1I jour. 
DIlls with .. their superion were exorbitant and uqjustifiable, .. very ill became mea. w. 
!lave themselves ROt always shown the exaeteal regard to the laws of aubordioatioa • 
Ibeir writiDgs, and wbo have often aatiriaed thoee tIaat at leIIIt thought theauelftl ... 
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tupMolS, IS they were eminent for their hereditary rank, and employed in the highest 
GIkes of the kingdom. But this is only an instance of tbat partiality wbicb almost 
every man indulges with regard to himself: the liberty of the press is a blessing wben 
we are inclined to write against others, and a calamity when we find ourselves over
borne by the multitude of our assailants j as tbe power of tbe crown is always thought 
too great by those wbo suffer by its influence, and too little by tbose in wbose favour 
it is exerted j and a standing army is generally accounted necessary by those who com
mand, and dangerous aod oppressive by those who support it. 

Mr •. Savage was likewise very far from believing that the letters annexed to eaclt 
species of bad poets in the Bathos were, as he was directed to assert, .. set down at 
Jllldom j" for wben he was charged by one· of his friends with putting his naine to 
sucb an improbability, he hud no other answer to make than that II he did not think of 
it:- and bis friend had too much tenderness to reply, that next to the crime o~ writing 
contrary to what he thought, was that of writing without thinking. 

After baving remarked what is false in this dediration, it is proper that I observe the 
impartiality whicb I recommend, by declaring what Savage asserted, that the account 
01 the circumstances wbich attended the publication of the Dunciad, however strange 
and improbable, was exactly true. , 

TIie pu~lioltiOD of this piece at this time raised Mr. Savage a great number of ene.
mies among those that we.re attacked by Mr. Pope, witb whom he. was considered as a 

'kind of confederate. and whom he was sllspected of supplying with printe inteUigence 
and secret incidents.: 80 that the ignominy of IlD informer was added to the tenvur of 
• satirisL 

That he was not altogether free from literary hypocrisy, and t~at he IOmetUpes spoke 
one thing and wrote another. cannot be denied j because he himself confessed, that. 
wben be lived in great familiarity "ilh Deonis; he wrote an epigram J8 against him. 

Mr. Savage, however, set aU the malice of aU the pigmy writers at defian~e, and 
thought the friendship of Mr. Pope cheaply purchased by being exposed to tbeir cen
lure and their hatn'd; nor had he any reason to repent of the preference, for he found • 
Mr. Pope a steady and unalienable friend almost to the end of his life. 

About this tillle. notwithstanding (lis avowed neutrality with regard to party, he 
published a p~negyrie on sir Robert Wall)()le. for vbich he was rewarded by him witla 
twenty guineas: a sum not very large, if either the excellence of tbe performance, or 
tbe aBJuence of the patron. be considered; but greater than he afterwards obtained 
frolO a person of yet higher rank. and more desirous in appearance of being distin. 
pisbed as a patron of literature. . 

As he was very far from approving the conduct of sir Robert Walpole. and in COJloo 

venation mentioned him sometimes with acrimony, and generally with contempt. .-

• 'l1IiI epipaIa .... I believe. never tJIlhliahed. 
SbouJd DeoDia publish you had stabb'd your brother. 

Lunpoou.'d your -tCh, or debaueh'd your lIlother. 
Say, wbat revenge on Dennis can be had, 
Too dull for laughter. for reply too mad ~ 
On ODe so poor you caanot take the law, 
On ODe 10 old your nord you scorn to draw. 
UDCag'd theil, let the banIal_ 1Il0lllter rage, 
Jecun in ~ ~ waat, IIId ace. Dr.1t 
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be WBS ODe of those who were always zealous in their aueruoos of the jOllice of the 
late opposition, jeJllous of the rigbts of the people. aDd alarmed by the l~ued 
triumph of the court; it was natural to ask him what conld iodace him to employ hiI 
poetry in praise of that JIl8D who WBS, in his opinioo; an enemy to. liberty, aod an 0p

pressor of bis country t He alleged, tbat he was then dependent upon the 10m Tyrcoo
del, wbo was aD implicit follower of the ministry; aDd that, being enjoined by him. DOt 
without menaces, to write in praise of his leadt'.r, he had not resolution su8icieDl to 
sacrifice tbe pleasure of aftlueoce to that of integrity. 

On this, aDd 00 many other occasioos, he was ready to lament the misery of Iivins 
at the tables of other' men, .which was his fate from the beginning to the end of his life; 
for I know not whether he ever. had. for three months together, a seWed habitatioD, ill 
w,"ch he conld claim a right of residence. 

To this unhappy state it is just to impute much of the inCODBtancj of his coodad; 
for though a readiness to comply with the inclination of others was po part of his DatoraI 
c:haraeter, yet he WIll sometimes obliged to relax. his obstinacy, aDd submit his OWD 

judgment, aod even his virtue. to the goYerDIDeot of those by whom he was supported: 
eo that, if his miseries were sometimes the consequences of his mults. he ought not Jft 
tD be wholly excluded from compassion, because his faults were very often the e6edI 
of his misfortunes. . . 

In this ~y period 119 of his life, while he was surrounded by aftluence and pleasure, 
he publisbqf The WaDderer. a moral poem, of which the design is comprised ill theIo 
lines. 

I fly all public care, all YeoaI strife, 
To try tbe stiD, compar'd with active life; 
To prove, by these, the SOOI of men may 9We 
The fruita of bliss to bursting cloud. of woe ; 
'lbat ev'D calamity, by thought refIo'd, 
Inspirits and adoms tbe tbiokiDg mind. 

And more distinctly in the following pas8I'.ge: 
:By woe, the soul to darini action swells; 
:By woe, in plaiDtless patience it excels : 
:From patience, prudent clear experience spriop. 
And traces knmpedse through the conrae ofthinga ! 
Thence hope is form'd, tbenoe fortitude, euccea. 
Rtmown :-wbate'er men covet and carea. 

This performaoc:e was always considered by himself as bis mUter-pieee; aDd Mr. 
Pope, when he asked his opiDiou of it. told him. that he read it once over. and was DOt 
displeased with it; that it gave him more pleasure at the second perusal, aDd defidded 
him still more at the third. 

It bas been generally objected to The Wanderer, that the disposition of the parts is 
irregular; that the design is obscure. and the plan perplexed; that the images. howeftl' 
beautiful, succeed each other without order; aDd that the whole perforDUlllCle is not so 
much a regular fabric:. as a heap of shining materials thrown together by accident, whidl 
'Strikes rather with the solemn magumcence of a stupendous nUu, than the elepat 
grandeur of a fiDiahed pile. 

·1'1~9. 
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'ftiII' aitic:iIm is 'llDitenal, and therefore it is reuonable to believe it at least in • 
p.t degree jUlll; but Mr. Savage wu always of a contrary opinion, and thought his 
drift could 0DIy be missed by negligence or stupidity, and that the whole piau was regular, 
_ the puts diItinc:t. . , . 

• It was uever detlied to aboUDd with strong representations of nature, and just obser
__ upon life. IIld it may easily be obsefved, that most of Ilia pictures have an evi .. 
deal teDdeoc:y to illustrate his first great position, .. tlat good is the consequence of 
niL· The Sun tIIat bums up the mountains, fructifies the vales; the deluge that rushes 
.... the bJoken rocks with dreadfhl, impetuosity. is separated into purliag brooks: 
..... the rage of the hurricane purifies the aiL 

Even in this poem he hu not been able to forbear oue touch upon the cruelty of his 
modaer, which, though remarkably delicate and tentier, is a proof how deep an imprea
lion it bad upon bis mind. 

'.l1Iis mast be at leut acknowledged, which ought to be thought equivalent to IDIIDJ 
ether exce1Ieaeies, that this poem can promote no other purposes than those of virtu~. 
ud that it is written with a very etroog sense of the efticacy of reIigioo. 

But my province is rather to give the history of Mr. Sa.age's performances than to 
diIIpIay their beauties, or to obviate the eriticisms which they have occasioned; and 
tIIerefore I sball DOt dwell upon the particular ..... which deserve applause; I shall 
IIeitber mow the exce1leoc:e of his descriptions, nor npatiale on the terrific portrait Of 
lllicide, nor point out the artful touches by which be bas distinguished the inteUedual 
iatores of tile rebels wbo su8'er death in his Iut caDlo. Itia, however. proper to obaerve. 
that Mr. Snage always declared the characten wbolly fictitious, and without the least 
allusion to any real penons or actions. 

From a poem 10 diligently laboured, and 10 ~ssruUy finished, it might be rea
lOIIIbIy expected that he abould have pined considerable advantage; nor can it with
out IODl8 degree of indipation and concem be told, that be IOld the copy for teD 
gaioeas. of wbich he afterwards returned two, that the two last sheets of the work 
might be reprinted. of which be bad in his absence intrusted the correction to a 
frieDel, who was too indolent to perform it witb accuracy. 

A sapentitioos regard to the correctioo of his sheets was oue of Mr. Savage's peeu
Iiuities: he often altered, revised. recurred to his first reading or punctuation. and 
apia adopted the alteration; he wu dubious and irresolute without end. as on a que,", 
lion of the .. t importance. and at Iut wu seldom satisfied: the intrusion or omissioD 
« a comma wu sufticient to discompose him, and be would lament an errour of a single 
leiter u a heavy calamity. In one of his letters relating to an impression of some 
1eJIIeI, he remarks, that he had. with regard to tile correction of the proof, .. a spell 
1IpOIl him of" and indeed the anxiety with which he dwelt upon tile m:nulest and most 
Iri8iog Diceties deserved DO other name \han that of fascination. 

That he sold 10 valuable a performance for 10 small a prlee, was not to be imputed 
eilber to ueceasity, by which the learned and ingenious are often oblig~ to submit to 
,., hard conditions; or to avarice. by which the booksellers are frequently incited to 
oppaa that genias by which tIIey are supported; but to that intemperate dhlre of' 
plfasu~. and habitual slavery to his passions, wbich involved him in many perp\exities. 
He happeaed at that time to be eJJi8ged ill the pursuit ef IIOlDe trillillg ;nw6catioa. 
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aod, being without money for the present occ:asion, sold his poem to the first b~. 
and perhaps for the tirst price tbat was proposed, aud, would probably have been ~ 
tent with less, if leas had been offered him. . 

This poem was addressed to the lord Tyrconnel, not oni, in the first lines. but in & 

. formal dedication filled with the higbest strains of panegyric, and the wlU'lDelt profes
sions of gratitude, but by no means remarkable for delicacy of comlexioo or elepme 
of style. 

These praises in a short time he found himself inclined to retract, being dikardell 
by the man on whom he had bestowed tbem, and wbom be then immediately dieoo
vered not to have deserved them. Of this quarrel, which every day made more bitter. 
lord Tyn:ounel and 1\Ir. Savage assigned very different reasons, which might perhaps 
all in reality concur, tbough they were uol (Ill convenient to be alleged by either puty. 
Lord Tyrconnel affirmed, that it was the constant practice of Mr. Sa .. ge . to enler .. 
tavern with any company that proposed it, drink tbe most expensive wines with great 
profusion, and when the reckoning was demanded, to be witbout money: if, as it ofte. 
happened, his company were willing to defray his part. the affair ended without any ill 
consequences; hut if they were refractory, and expeded tbat the wine should be paid 
fur by him that drank it, his method of composition was. to take them with him to bit 
own apartment, assume the government of !he house. and order the butler in III 
impE'rious manner to ~t the best wine in the cellar before his company, who often dnmk· 
till they forgot the respect due to the house in which they were entertaiD~, illdulged 
t~emselves in the utmost extravagance of merriment, practised·the most licelltious fro
lies, and committed all tbe outrages of drunkenness. 

Nor was this tbe ouly charge which lord TyrooUllel brought against bim: baviug. 
given him a collection of valuable books, stamped with his own anna, he bad the mor
tification to see them in a sbort time exposed to sale upon the stalls, it beiug u,"81 with· 
Mr. Savage, when he wanted a small sum, to take his books to the pawobroker. 

Whoever was acquainted with Mr. Savage easily credited both these .acc:usalioos: 
for having been obliged, from bis tirst entrance into the world, to subsist upon esp!
dients, affiuence was not able to exalt him above them; and so much was be deligblecl 
witb wine and convenation, and so long bad he beeu accustomed to live by .IKe, 
that he would at any time go to the tavern without scruple, and trust for the reckoniDg 
to the liberality of his company. aud frequently of company to whom he was VerJ little 
kpewn. This conduct iudeed very seldom drew upon him those incoovenieoces thai 
might be feared by any other person; for his conversation was so entertaining, aDd his 
address so pleasing, that few thought the pleasure wbich tbey received from him dearly 
purcbaaed, by paying for his' wine. It was his peculiar happiness, that he acarceIy 
ever found a stranger, whom he did not leave a friend; but it must. likewise be 8dded, 
that he had not oftell a friend long, without obliging him to become a.stranger. 

Mr. Savage. 00. the other hand, declared. that lord Tyrconnel qlllU'relled 30 with bhD. 
I»eeause he would not lJubtract from bis own 'luxury aDd extravapnce what be had 
promised to allow him, and that his resentment was obly a plea for the violation of hiI 
promise. He asserted, that he bad dene nothing that ought to exclude him fl'OlD that 

:to His expressiOll in one of his letters waI ... that lord 1'yrcoImel bid iDvolted _.te, ml thcnfin 
pody IOUpt 8D occuioD to qaaml with JIim.~ Dr. J. . 
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.. ~ which be tholight Dot 80 much a favoor as a debt. since it was oft'ered him 
upaD cooditions which be had never bro~eo; and that his ooly fault was, that he eouId 
aot be supported with nothiDg. 

He acImowledged, that lord TyrcoDnel often ellorted him to ftgWate bis meth04 of 
life. and DOt to spend all his nigbts in tavems. and that he appeared very desirous that 
he would pass those honrs with him. which he so freely bestowed upon otbers. Thill 
demand Mr. Savage cousidered as a ceosure of bis conduct. which he could never 
patiently bear. and whicb, in tile latter and cooler parts of bis life. was 10 offensive to 
Itim. thit he declared it as bis resolutiQn, l' to spurn that friend who should presume Ie 
dictate to bim;" and it is not Jikely'that in his earlier years be received adDlODitioaa 
with more calmness. 

He was likewise inclined to resent such expectations, as tendiDg to infriage his liberty. 
·of which he was very jealous. when it was necessary to the gratification of bis passions; 
and declared. IDat the request was still more unreasonable. as the company to which he 
was to have been confined WI8 insupportably disagreeable. This assersion aJFords an0-

ther instance of that iDconsistency of his writings with bis conversation. wbich was 80 

often to be observed. He forgot how lavishly he had. in his dedication to Tbe Waa
derer, extolled the delicacy and the penetration. the humanity and generosity. tbe caa
dour and politeness of the man. whom. wben he DO longer loved him. he declared to 
be a wretch Witlloul understanding, without good-nature. and without justice : of whc.e 
Dame be thought himself obliged to leave DO tnu:e in any future edition of his writings: 
ad aeeordingly blotted it out of that copy of The Wanderer wbich was in bis bands. 

During his continuance witb the lord TyfCOonel. he wrote The Triumpb of Healtb and 
Mirth, on the recovery of lady Tyrconnel from a lauguisbing iUoess. This perform
I1I1Ce is remarkable.·Dot only for the gaiety of the ideas. and the melody of the num
hen, but for the agreeable fiction upon wbich it is formed. Mirth. overwhelmed 
with sorrow for the sickness of ber f.tvourite, takes a flight in quest of ber sister 
Health. whom sbe finds reclined upon tbe brow of a lofty mountain. amidst the fra:
grance of petpetual spring. with the breey.es of the morning sporting about ber. Being 
!iOlicited by ber sister Mirth, she readily promises ber assistance, flies away in a cloud. 
and impregnates the waters of ~th with new virtues, by whicb the sickness of Belinda 
is relieved. 

As the reputation ofllis abilities. the particuliar circumstances of bis birth and life. the 
spleodour of his appearance. and the distinction whicb was for lOme time paid him by 
l~ TyrconneI. entitled bim to familiarity with persons of bigber rank than those to 
wbose cODveraation be bad been before admitted; he did not fail to gratify that curioeitJ 
which induced hi!D to take a nearer view of tbose whom their birth. their employments. 
or their fortunes, necessarily place at a distance from the greatest part of mankind. and 
to examine whether their merit was magnified or dimiuisbed by the medium through 

. which it was contemplated: wbether tbe splendonr witb wbich they duzled their ad
mirers was inherent in themselves, or only reflected on them by the objects that aur
ronaded them; and whetber great m~ were selected for high stations, or high statio. 
Dade great men. 

For this purpose be took all opportunities of conversing familiarly with those wlJo 
were most coaspicuoua at that tilDe for their power or their ia8uence;' be watclaed 
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their IooIer moments, and eumined their domeatic behaYiour, with that ~ 
which nature had given him, and which the uncommon \I8l'iety of his life had CCJIIIri.. 
bated to increase, and that inquisitiveness which must always be produced iD a "fipr
ous mind, by an absolute freedom from all preuing or domestic engagements. 

His diseernment was quick. and therefore he IOOIl found iD every perIOD. and ill 
every aft8ir. something that deserved attendoD: be was supported by othen wilIaoat 
any care for bimsel(, and was therefore at leisure to punue his obsenatioos. 

More circamstancea to coDatitute a critic on human Iif'e could DOt easily c:oacur; 
nor indeed could any mao, who assumed from accidental adtlUltagel more praise .... 
he could justly claim from his teal merit, admit any acquaiDtance more dangerous .... 
that of Savage: of whom likewise it must be confessed. that abilities reali, eulteci 
above the common level, or Wtue refined from pusion. or proof against corruptioa_ 
could not easily find an abler jlldge, or a warmer advocate. 

What was the result of Mr. Savage's inquiry, though he was Dot much aecastomed 
to conceal his dillcoveries. it may not be entirely eafe to relate, becalJle the penou 
whose characten he criticised are powerful; and power and resentment are aeldona 
strangers; nor would it perhaps be wholly just. because what he asserted iD CODVft'D

tion might. though true io general, be heightened by some momentary ardollr of ima
gination, and, as it can be delivered only from memory. may be imperfectly.epre
sented; so that the picture. at fint aggravated. and tben unskilfuUy copied. amy be 
justly suspected to retain no great resemblance of the original. 

It tny, however. be observed, that be did Rot appear to have formed very elewated 
ideas of those to whom the administration of aftain. or the conduct of parties, bas 
been intrusted.; who have been considered as advocates of the crown. or the guardiaas 
of the people; and who have obtained the most implicit coofidence. and the londeIt 
applauses. Of one particuliar penon. who haa been at o~ time 10 popular as to be gene
rally esteemed. and at another so fonnidable as to be univenally detested, be obeened, 
that his acqllisitions had been small. or that his capacity was narrow. and that the whole 
Jange of his mind was from obscenity to politics, and from politics to obeceaity. 

Bnt the opportllnity of indulging his apecnlatioDl on great charad.en was DOW at -
end. He was banished from the table of lord Tyn:onneI, and turned apia adrift 
upon the world. without prospect of finding quickly any other harbour. As prudeace 
was not one of the virtues by which he was distinguished. he bad made DO proviIioa 
against a misfortune like this. And though it is Dot to be imagined but that the aepa
Jation must for some time have been preceded by coldness, peevishne.. or neglect. 
though it was undoubtedly the consequence of acrumulated provocatious on both aida: 
yet every one tbat knew Savage win reachly believe, that to him it was IUdden as a 
stroke of thunder; that, though he migbt have transiently .uspected it, he bad ~ 
suffered any thought 10 unpleasing to sink into bis mind; but that he had drifta it 
away by amlJlements, or dreams of future felicity and afBuence. and had never takea 
'III1Y measures by which he might prevent a precipitation from plenty to indigeuee. 

This quarrel and separation, and' the difficulties to which Mr. Savage was exposed 
by them. were soon known both to his friends and enemieB; Dor was it loog before be 
perceived. from the behlniour of both, Iaow mIlCh iI added tQ the l",tre of pili b1 
\be omaments ofwealth. 
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1& coadiIioa did not appear to excite much compassion: for he bad not aI..,. 
beeR cuetUl to use the adftOtages be enjoyed with that moderation which ought to 
haft been with more than usual caution presened by him. who new. if he had re
JIected. that he was only a depeodent on the bounty of another. whom be could "xpd 
to support him n~ longer than he endeavoured to preserve his favour by complying with 
.. ~ and whom he nevertbelas eel. at defiance, and was continually irritaIDg 
by aeglisence or encroachments. 

Examples need not be sought at' amy great distance to proft. that superiority of (01'

tUDe bas a natural tendency to kindle pride. and that pride seldom fails to exert iIIeIf 
ill coutempt and mault; and jf this is often tbe eft'ect of hereditary wealth. and of bo
nOllrS el\joyed only by the merit of others, it is some e1l.tenuation of any indeceot 
triumphs to which tbis unhappy man may haft heeD betrayed, tbat his prosperity was 
beightened by the force of novelty, and made more intoxicating by a &enIe of the .. .,. 
ia wbich he had so loog languished, and perhaps of the iosalts which he hlut fomerl1 
bome, and which he might DOW think bimself entitled to revenge. It iI too CODlDoa 

for those who have unjustly .uft"ered pain, to inftict it likewise in thftl- tom wi ... tile 
ame iojustiee, and to imagine that they have a right to treat others as they have them
eeIves been treated. 

That 1\Ir. Savage was too much elevated by any good fortune, is generally Ioowu; 
ucl some pasaages of his Introduction to The Anthor to be Let, sufficiently sbOlt'. that 
lie did not wholly refrain from such ,satire, as he afterwards tbought very unjall whea 
lie was exposed to it himself; for, when he was afterwards ridiculed in the daraetel' 
of a distressed poet, he very easily discovf'red, that distress was not a proper subject 
for merriment, nor topic of inv~. He was then able to discern that if _ry be 
the eft"eet of virtue, it ought to be reverenced; if of ill-fortune, to be pitied ; and if or 
-. not to be iosulted, becall8e it is perhaps itself a punishment adequate to the erime 
by which it was produced. And the humanity of that man can deserve nopaoegyrie. 
who is capable of reproaching a criminal in the bands of the executioner. J 

Bat these reftectioos. though they readily occurred to him in the first aoIlast parts 
of bia life, were, I am afraid, for a long time forgotten; at least tbey wert', like many 

• o&her maxims, treasured up in his mind 'rather for show than use, and operated very 
little upon bis conduct, however elegantly he might sometimes explain, or boweyC!l' 
fottihly be might inculcate, them. , 

His degradation, therefore, from the condition whicb he had enjoyed w.th such wan
too thougbtlell8l1ess, was considered by many .s an occasion of triumph. Those who 
.... before paid their court to him wilbout success, soon retumed the contempt which 
they had sutfered; and they who had received favours from him, for of Rich favoprs •• 
lie could bestow he was very liberal. did not always remember them. So much more 
certain are tbe eJf'ects of resentment than of gratitude: it is not only to many more 
pleuiDg to recoUect those faults which place others below them. than those virtues by 
which they are themselves compa~tively depressed; but it is likew. more easy to 
aeg1eet. than to recompense I and though there are few who will practise a laborious 
virlue, there will never be wanting multitudes that will indulge in easy vice. 

Savage. boweftr, was very little disturbed at tbe IDIlI'ks of contempt which Iris iU
tOl'tWle brought upon him, iom those whom he Dever esteemed, aad with wbom h • 

• 

-I 
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Bfftr eoosidered himself' as levelled by any calamities: and though it .... Dot without 
lOme uneasmess t~at he saw some. whose friendsbip he valued, chlUJ8e their behaviour! 
he yet observed tbeir coldness witbout much emotion, coosidered them as the slaftS 
of fortune. a.d the wol'llhippers of prosperity, and was more incliDed to despise them. 
tbaR to lameut himself. 

It does not appear that. after this return of his wants, he found mankind equaU, 
favourable to him. as at his first appearance in the world. His story, though iD reality 
Bot less melancboly, was less aft'ecting. because it was no longer new: it therefore pr0-

cured bim no new &ieuds; and those tbat had formerly re~ved him, thought they might 
ROW consign him to otben. He was DOW likewise considered by maoy rather u crimi
Dal. than as unhappy; for the friends of lord Tyrconnel. aod of bis mother. were .&. 
ficieDtly iDduslrious to publish his weaknesses. wbicb were indeed very numerous; IBId 
DOtbiog was forgotten. that might make bim eitber hateful or ridiculoWl. 

It cannot but be imagined. that such representations of his faults must make p2t 
DwoHn less IleDBibie of his distress; many, who bad only an opportuuity to hear one 
put. lIIade DO scruple to propagate the account which tbey ieceived; maoy Bllisted 
tIaeir circulation from malice or revenge; and perbaps many pretended to credit 
them, that they might with a better grace witbdr.l.\v their regard, or with-hold their 
auistaace. 
Sa~ however. was not ODe of tbose who miFered himaelf to be injured without 

JaiItmle, DOr was less diligent in exposing the mults of lord Tyrconnel; over whom 
he obta.ned at least this advantage. that be drove him fint to the practice of outrage and 
"fiolence: for be was so, mucb provoked by the wit and virulence of Sa~ tbat be 
aune willa a Qumber of attendants; that did DO honour to his courage, to beat him at 
• coseHouse. But it happened that he had left the place a few minutes; aod his 
lIrdsbip had, without danger. the pleasure of boasting bow he would have treated him. 
Mr. Sa~ went next day to repay his visit at his own house. bllt was prevailed 011, 

by bis donatics. to retire witbout insisting ullOJI seeing him. 
Lord T3fCOnnel was accused by Mr. Savage of some aeliona, which scarcely IlDJ 

provocatiORI will be thought sufficient to justify; such as seizing what be had in his 
lodgings, ani other iDstances .of wanton cruelty. by whicb he iDcreased the diitreas or 
Sa ... witb>ut any advimtage to himself. 

These mulual' accusations were retorted on both sides, for many years. with the ut
most degree of wulence and rage; aod time seemed rather to augment than diminish 
their raentmtQt. That the aoger of Mr. Savage sbould be kept alive, is not strange. 
because he fel every day the consequences of the quarrel; but it might reasonably 
have been hoped, that lord Tyrcoanel might have relented, and at length have forgot 
those provocalioos. which, however they might have once inftamed him. bad DOt iD. 
:nality much hart him. 

The lIpirit of Mr. Savage indeeed never suffered him to solicit a reconeiliation: he 
returned reproach for reproach. and insult for inault: his superiority of wit supplied 
the disadvantages.of his fortUDe, and enabled him to form a party. aod prejudice great 
aumben in hill favour. 

But though thia might be lOme patificatioll of bia ~ity, it aft'orded very little relief 
to biI ~; aod. he 11'11 1ery frequeotly reduced to UDCOIIUDOil IwdIbips, of 
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.hich, howner, he never made oy meaD or importuDate complaints, being formed 
nther to bear misery with fortitude, than· enjoy prosperity with moderation. 

He now thought himself again at liberty to expose the cruelty of his mother; and 
therefore, I believe, about this time, published The·Bastard, a poem remarkable for 
the macious sallies of thought in the begiDlling. where ~e makes a pompous enumera
tion of the imaginary ad\"8ulages of base birth; and the pathetic sent.iments at tha 
eod, where he recounts the real ealamities which he suflered by the crime of his 
JIIlRob. 

The vigour and spirit of the verses, the peculiar circumstances of the author, the 
novelty of the subject. and the notoriety cf the story to which the allusions are made. 
procured this performance a very fal'ourable reception; great numben were imme-
diately dispel'!led, aDd editions were multiplied with unusual rapidity. ' 

One circumstance attended the publication which Savage used to relate with great 
Iltisf'aelioa. His mother, to WhOlD the poem was with .e due reverence" inscribed. hap
pened then to be at Bath. where she could not conveniently retire from censure. 
or conteal herself from obse"ation; and DO sooner did the reputatiOli of the poena 
begiD to spread. than she heard it repealed in all places of concourse; nor could she 
enter the assembly-rooms. or cross the walks, without being salilted with lOme _ 
from The Bastard. 

This was perbapi the first time that she ever discovered a Rnse of Bhame, od 011 

to occasion tbe power of wit was very conspicuous; the wretch who had withcftlt 
IICfIlple proclaimed henelf an adulteress, od who had 61'&t endeavoured to starve her 
lOB, then to transport him, od afterwards to hang him. "'88 not able to bear the 
representation of her own ('onduct; but fled from reproach, though she felt po paia 
from guilt •. od left Bath with the utD/ost haste, to shelter herself among the crowds . 
o(London. . -Thus Savage had the satisfaction of finding. that. though he could Dot ref9rm m. 
mother. he could pllnish her, and tbat be did not always SlIfter alone. 

The pleasure whieb he I'f'cph'ed from this increase of his poetical reputation. was 
IUflicient for iome time to overbalance the miseries of want, which this performance 
did not much alleviate; for it was sold for a very trivial sum to a bookseller, wbo. 
though the Buc:eess roas so uncommon that five ilupressions were sold, of which man1 
were undoubtedly very numerous, had not generosity sufficient te admit the unhaPP1 
writer to any part of the profit. 

The sale of this poem was always mentioned by Savage with the utmost elevation of 
heart, and refeQ1!d to by him as an incontestible proof of a general acknowledgment 
o( hi! abilities. It was indeed the ooly production of which he could justly boast a 
&meral reception. 

But tbough he did not lose the opportunity wbicb success gave him of ~ a high. 
me on his abilities, but paid due deference to the suffrages of mankind when they 
were given in bis favour, be did not Buffer bis .esteem of himself to depead upOn 
others, nor found oy thing sac~ in the voice of tbe people when they were inclined 
to ceosure hUn; he then readily showed the folly of expecting that the public should 
~ right. obaerYed how slowly poetical merit had often forced its way into the 
~; lac __ eel bimaell wiell ~e applauc of.eo of judcraeJlta IUld was some- 1 

I , 
I 
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wl1at dispos~d to exclude all those from the cbarader of men of judgment Who diIt 
lIot applaud blan. 

But he was at other times more favourable to mankind than to think them bIiad to 
the beauties of his works, and imputed the sloWDeae of their sale to otber causes: eitbet 
tbey were published at a time when the town was empty, or WbeD the attention of the 
public was engrossed by some struggle in the parliament. or some other object of 
general concern; or they were by the oegled of the publisher oor diligently dispened. 
or by his avarice not advertised with sufficient frequency. Address, or iudustry, or 
.iiberality. was always wanting; and the blame was laid rather on any penon than the 
author. 

By arb like these, arts which' every man practises io some degree. aad to whiI:h 
too much of the little tranquillity of life is to be ucnbed. Sawge was always able to 
live at peace with himself. Had he indeed only made use of these expedients to a&
"iate the loss bf want of fortune or J'E'putation. or aoy other ad9lllltages which it is 110& 
in man's power to bestow upon himself, they might have been justly meotioaed .. 
instances of a philosophical mind. and "ery properly proposed to the imitation of .... 
titudes, who, for want of diverting their imaginations with the same dexterity, IaopiIh 
under aOlictions which might be e8SJly removed. 

It were doubtless to be wished, that truth and reason were universaJJy prevalent: 
that every thing were esteemed according to its real value; and that men would IeCIUe 

themselves from being disappointed in their endeavoun after happiness, by pIaciII& it 
only in virtue, which is always to be obtained; but. if adventitious and foreip plelillftl 
must be punued, it would be perhaps of some benefit, since that pursuit must &equmt 
ly be fruitless, if the practice of Savage could be taught, that foUy might be an aJdi.. 
dote to folly, and one fallacy be obviated by another. 

But tbe danger of this pleasing intoxication must not be concealed: bor indeed CIIIl 

anyone, after having observed the life of Savage, need to be cautioned .gaiDst it. By 
imputing .none of bis miseries to. bimself, he continued to ad upon the SlIDe ~ 
aad to follow tbe same path; was never made wiser by his sufferings, Dor preaened 
by one misfortune from falling into another. He proceeded throughout his life to 
tread tbe same steps on the same circle; always applauding his past condud, or at leat 
forgetting it, to amuse himself with phantoms of happiuess, which were dancing before 
Ilian; and willingly turned his eyes from the light 'Of reason, when it would have dis
covered the ilIusi(lD, and shown him, what he never wished to see, his real state. 

He is even accused, after having lulled his imagination with thOle ideal opiates. of 
h,!ving tried the same experiment upon his conscience; and, having aecustomed himIeIf 
to impute all deviations from the right to foreign causes, it is certain that he was upoa 
every occasion too easily reconciled to himself; and that he appeared tery little to re
gret those practices which had impaired his reputation. The reigning errour of his life 
'fa~, that he mistook the love for the practice ohirtue. and was indeed not 80 much • 
good man, as the friend of goodnea. 

Tills at least must be allowed him. that he always preserved a strong sense of the 
dignity, the beauty, and t,he necessity of virtue; and that he never contributed de1i
berately to spread corruption amongst mankind. . His actions, which were geoerallJ 
precipitate, were often blameable; bllt his writiDgs, being ~ prodadiooa of atudy. , 
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lIDiformIy ~ed to the eJaltatioa of the mind. aDd the propagation of morality and 
piety. 

'Ibese writings may impl'QYe mankind. when his failings eball be forgotten; and, 
therefore he mast be considered. upon the whole. as a benetilctor to th~ world; Dor 
eaa his personal example do any burt, since wboever bears of his faults will hear of the 
JDiIeries which they brought npon him. and which would deserve less pity. had not his 
eondiIion been such as made his faults pardonable. He may be coasidered as a child 
exposed to all the temptatiODl of jndigence, at an age when resolution was nol yet 
streDgthened by convidioD. DOr ~rtue confirmed by habit. a circumstance which. in 
Ilia Butard, he laments in a very affecting manner: 

-No Mother'. care 
Shielded my infant illDllCence with prayer; 
No Father'1 guardiu hand my youth DWntsin'dt 

Cal1'd fOrth my virtues. or from vice reatraiu'cL 

The Bastard. however it.t provoke or mortify his mother. could not be expected 
to melt ber to compassion. so that he was still under the same want of the necessaries 
of 6fe; and he therefore exerted all the interest which his wit, or his birth. or his mis
fortunes, could procure, to obtain. upon the death of Eusden, tbe place of poet laured, 
ad proeecuted his application with 10 much diligence, that the king publicly declared 
it his intention to bestow it upon him; but such was the fate of Savage. that even the 
mg. when he intended his advantage. was disappointed in hit schemes; for the lord 
chamberlain. who hali the disposal of the laurel. 81 one of the appendages of his office, 
either did not know the king's design. or did not approve it. or thought the nomination 
of the laoreat an encroachment upon his rights, and therefore bestowed the laurel 
"POD CoUey Cibber. . 

)Ir. Savage-. thus disappointed. took a resolution of applying to the queen. that, 
ha..mg cmce given him life. she would enable him to support it, and therefore published 
a short poem on her birth day. to which be gave the odd title of Volunteer Laurest. 
"l1le event of this essay he has himself related in the following letter. which be prefixed 
to the poem. when he afterwards reprinted it in The Gentleman's Magazine, 
wheoce I have copied it entire. as this was one of the few attempts in which Mr. Savage 
auceet!ded. 

"Mr. URBAN • 
.. ID your Magazine for February you published the last Volunteer Laureat, written 

oa a very meIancholy occasion. the death of the royal patroness of arts and literature 
in gueraI. and of the author of that poem in particular; I now send you the first tbat 
Mr. Saftge wrote under that title.-This gentleman. notwithstanding, a very C01W

derable interest. being. on the death of Mr. Eusdcn. disappointed of the laureat'. 
place, wrote the foUowing verses; which were no sooner published, but the late queen 
.eDt to a bookseller for them. The author had not at that time ~ friend either to get him 
introduced. or his poem presented at court; yct. such was the unspeakable goodnes. 
of that princess, that. notwithstaodiog this aet of ceremony was wauting, in a few days 
... publicatien. Mr. Savage received a bank-bill of fifty pounds. and a gracious mes
age from her uuUesty. by the lord North and Guilford, to tbis effect: • That her 
~ WI!I lliehly pl~c;l w,ith ~e verses; that she took partic:ularly kind his 'linea 
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there relating to the king; that he had pennission to write annually on the same IIIIb
ject; and that he should yearly receive the like present, till something better (whie" 
was her majesty's intention) could be done for him: After this be was pennitted to 
present on~ of his annual poems to her majesty, had the honour of kiseing her baDd. 
Mel met 'With the most gracious reception. 

Yours, &e." • 
Such was the performance 19, aud such its reception; a reception, whieh, though by 

DO means unkind, was yet not in the bighest degree generous; to chain down the ~ 
DillS of a writer to an annqat panegyric, showed in the queen too much desire of hea .... 
iog ber own praises, and a gl'('ater regard to berself than to bim on whom ber bounty 
was conferred. It was a kind of avaricious generosity, by which flattery was rather· 
purchased than genius rewarded. 

Mrs. Oldfield bad formerly given Mm tlte same allowance witll much m~re heroic 
intention: she had no other view than to enable him to prosecute bis studies, and to 
let himself above the want of assistancf.', and was contenred with doing good without 
ltipulating for encomiums. . 

Mr. Salage, however, was not at liberty to make exceptions, but was ra,;shed with 
the tavours which be had received, and probably yet more with tbose which be was 
promised: he considered bimselfnow as a favourite oftbe queen, and did not doubt 
hut a few annual poems would estahl;sh him in some protitable t'mployment. 

He therefore assumed the title of Volunteer Laureat, lIot witbout some reprehensions 
from Cibber, who informed him, that the title of Laureat was a Dlark orb on our conferred 
hy the king, (rom whom aU bonollr is derived, and which therefore no man has a right to 
J»estow upon himself; and added, that he migllt with equal propriety style himselfa volun
teerlord, orvolllnteer baronet. It cannot be denied Ulat the remark wasjust; but Savage _ 
did not think any title, which was conferred upon 1\1r. Cibber, so honourable as that the 
usurpation of it could be imputed to him as an instance of "ery exorbitant vanity, and 
thmfore continued to writewlderthe same title, and received every year the same reward. 

He did not appear to consider these encomiums as tests of his abilities, or as any 
thing more tban annual hints to the queen of her promise; or acts of ceremony, by 
the perfonnanc~ of which he ,vas entitled ~o his pension; and therefore did nollabour 
them with great diligence, or print more than fifty each year, except that for some of 
the last years he regularly inserted them in The Gentleman's Magazine. by whSch they 
were dispersed over the kingdom. 

Of some of them he had himself so low an opinion that he intended to omit them ia 
the collection of poems, for which he printed proposals, and solicited snbscripti9us; 
Dor can it seem strange, that, being COli fined to the same subject, he should be 'at some 
times indolent, and at others unsuccessful; that be should sometimes delay a disagree
able task till it was too )ate to perform it well; or that he should sometimes ~ the 
aame sentiment on the same occasion, or at others be misled by an attemPt after DOvelt, 

. to foreed conceptions and far-fetched images. 
H~ wro~e indeed with ~ double intention, which supplied bim '!ith some variety; 

for blS bUSIness was, to prBJse tbe queen for the taTOUrs which he had receiTed. anC! to 
c.omplaila to bel qf the delay of those which she had promised: i:n SOIIle. of bi& ~ 

II TIIiI ~ iI AentIl ill tile preMt CGI1ectioa. 
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...... pditude it J*d0llliDut. IIDd in lOme diKoDteat :' in some he repftleDls him
pi{ u happy ia ber patronage; ad. in others, u diseolllOlate to find himself neglected. 

Her pnmise. like other promilel made to this anfortuaate man, was never perfonned. 
thoaP he took IIIfIiclent cue that it should DOt be forgotten. The publication of his 
VoIuuteer La_t procured him no other reward than a regular remittance of fifty 
pouadI. 

He was DOt 10 depftlRd by hia diaappoiatmeata u to neglect any opportunity that 
... oft"ered of adftDCiag his iDferest. When the priDeeIa AIme was married. be wrote 
• poeDI 32 upon her departure. ooIy. u be declared. II because it was expected from _-aDd he was DOt wil" to bar bia own plOllpeCll by any appearance of negled. 

He DeYer mentioned 8ny adY8Dt8ge gained by thia poem. or any regard that was paid 
to it; and therefore it ia Iiktly that it was coDSidered at court 88 an act of duty, to , 
"hicb he was obliged by hia dependence. and which it was therefore not necessary to 
NWUd by any DeW favour: or perIaaps the queen really intended his advancement. 
ud therefore thought it superfluous to IaYisb pl'eleDb upon a man wbom she intended 
to establish for liCe. 

About tIUt time DOl oDIy his hopes ftre in danger of being frustrated. but hia pen-o 
, IIioa likewile of being obstructed. by an accidental c:alumny. The writer of The 

DIiIy Co...... . paper then pobliabed under the ctirec:tion of the ministry, charged 
.. with • erime, which though not very great in itJeIf. would have been remarkably 
iavicIioaa ia him, and might very juatly .have ioc:eoeed the queen apinal him. He was 
aa:ued by D8IDe of inftueDCing elections against the court, by appearing at the bead 
of. Tory mob; nor did tbe acc:u8el' fail to agnmte his crime, by representing it as the 
.. of the IDOIt atroeious iftstatitode. and a kind of rebellion against the queen, who 
IIad fiat pleeerM him tiom an io&unousdeath, and aftenranJs.distinguisbed him by her 
favour, and supported him by her ebIrity. The charge, al it was open and confident, waS 
... by pod fbrtune ., .-dieular. The pIaee of the transac:tion was mentioned. 
IDIl the wIaoIe. eerh of tberioler's conduct related. This ellactoea mad~ Mr. Sange's 
.iDdication easy: for he ne~r bad in his life seen the place which was declared to be 
Ibe KeDe of his wiekedDeas, D6r ever had been preeeot in any town when its represeu
taIiftS Weft chosen. This 8D1Wer he therefore made haste to publish. with all the cir .. 
eumstauc:es oecesary to make it credible; and very ieuonably demanded that the ac
C1II8tioD should be retracted in the same paper, that he migbt no longer suiFer the 
Imputation 01 sedition and ingratitude. This demand waB likewise pressed by him in • 
private letter to the author of the paper. who, either trustiug to the protection of thoee 
.hOle defence he bad undertaken. or having entertained lOme personal malice against 
Mr. Sanse, or fearing lest, by retnding 10 confident an 8BIertioo. he should unpair 
the aedit of his paper, refIMd to gift him tha~ satis&c:tion. . 

Mr. Sawge therefore theugbt it nec:es1Ary to his oWn vindication, to prosecute him 
10 the kiDc'1 bench: but as be did DOt fitd any ill clFects from the accusation, havi~g 
lI1d&c:ieotly c:leared bis innocence, he thought any fartber procedure would have the 
appearance of revenge; 8I1d therefore williogly dropped iL 

He saw IOOD afterWards a proc:eu commenced in the same .court against himself, on aD 

Wonution in which he wu aecused of writing and publishing an obscene pamphlet. 

III PriDtecl ill the preaeDt CoIleetiDa. 
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It w •• alway. Mr. Sa •• de. to be dietiapiehed: aDd, whea 1111 CGldIOWd1 .... 

came popular. he never wanted lORle NUOD for enNng in it with great ardour, .... 
• ppearing at the head of the party wuh be had cboeen. As he W8I never ceIebnted 
for hie prudence. he bad DO IOODer blken hie aide. and inf'ormed bimIelf of the ebief 
topies of'the dispute. than he took all opportuDities of _rting ud PropIfpting hiI 
principlel, without much regard to hie own interest, or any other Uible deIip .... 
that of drawing upon himeelf the attention of' maakiod. 

The diepute betweea the bilhop of London aud the cbaneellor ie well bowD to laft 
been for lOme lime the cbief topic of' political convenation: aftd therefore Mr. SaWFt 
in punuance of hie cbander. endeavoured to become COIIIpicuous amoug the c:eabvo 
vertiets with which every coWee-hOIlle wall fiUed on that oc:cuion. He W8I aD iadefit. 
tipble oppoaer of' all the claim. of eccleeiastical pOwer. though he did BOt Imow _ 
wbat they were founckel; and wall therefore no frieDd to the biebop of. Loadoa. Bat 
he had another reuon for appearing .. a warm advocate for'Dr. Ruodle; for be .. 
the friend of Mr. FOOer ud Mr. Tbomaoo. who were the friendI of'Mr. Suage. 

TbOl remote wa. hie iutereet in the question. whicb. however ... he imagined, CGD

cemed him 10 narly. tbat it WII not .uf6c:ient to haranpe 8Dd dilpote, but ~ 
likewiee to write upon iL 

He therefore engaged with gre.t ardour in a DeW poem. ealIed by him, The p ....... 
of a IMiDe: in which he condac:ll a pro8ipte prieet. by all the' gradations of wicbd
.Dell, from ,. poor curacy in the country to the hipeet pref'ermeota of the chan:b; aad 
describel, with that humour which was natural to him, aocIthat knowledge which .. 
extended to aU the diYeniliee of human life. hie beh.mur in every Ilatioa: __ 
aU8lel, that thie prieII, thue accompliebed. (oancl.at JaIl a patron in the bilbop of LaadaD. 
, When he W8I ukecI. by ODe of hie friends, on wbat preteDce he could cbmp the 
J»ebop with such u action: he had DO more to.y lb8D that he had oat, imerted the 
lU:Cu .. tioo; and that he thought it reasonable te beIie'fe, that he who obetrucled tile 
rille of. aood mu without reuoo. would for bad ft8IOD8 plOlDClle the eultatiGa at. 
YiUain. 
, The clergy were DDivenally provoked by this 1Idire: and Sa-., who. II wu lit 
tlOoataDt pradice, bad eel hie name ~ his performance. was CltIII1Ired ia 'The WeellJ 
Miscellany 33 with enerity. which he did Dot eeem inc:Iioed to forget. 

• I. ilion atire _libwiee pubJiUed Ia thilame paper. ill wbIch were tbllaIIoIrIar ..... : 
Por craeI mlllller doam'cl to bempeD deMII. 
Sa ... by roJal snce JII'OIouI'd Ilia breath. 
Well mIpt ,.. tbiDk tie Ipeat Ilia futare ,... 
Ill....,. ............ NpIIltaDt teen. 
-But, 0 ftiD bope I --tbe tnI, ..... en.. 
.. PrieIta, ... their 1Ia_ doctriMI, I ....... 
IhaIII-
Who by free...tbiDtIDg to free IICtiaa "d. 
In IJIiduipt bra ... a death_ .... aeqair", 
Now Itoop to learn 01 ecclellMtic IDea i-
- No, _'c1 with rbJlD80 at prieIta I ....... ., .... 
'J'1Iousb pndeace bida me mlllller bat their 1Ime." 

Weekly MIIceIIar. 
All .... WII pmlilllec1 ia TIae OeatIeaIu'l ........ ~ by ..................... 
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'Iut a retu~ of invec:tife was DOt tMughta IIld6c:ient punishment. The court of 
lints helle'" was therefore moved against bim; and be was o'bliged to retum an lUllWer 
fo a charge of obscenity. It was ufged in bis defence, that obscenity was erimioal, 
*hen it was intended to promote the pnctiee of vice; but that Mr. Savage·had ouly 
mttodui:ed obecene ideas. with the view of exposing them to detestation, and of amend
iDg the ,age by showing the deformity of wickedoess. Tbis plea was admitted: and 
Iir Philip Yorke, wbo. then presided in that court, dismillled the information with en
COinilUlll upon the purity and eseeUence of Mr. Savage', writings. The proeecution. 
t.Gwe.er. lDIWered in some measure the purpose of thOle by wbom it wu set on foot. 
for Mr. Savage W8J s,o far intimidated by it. that •. Whell the edition of his poem was 
dd, he did not venture to reprint it; so that it was in a short time forgotten. or for
pt.eD b) all but thOle whom it ofI'ended. 
. It is aid, that SODle endeaYOuia were used to iDceme the queen ap_ bim: bat he 
foaDcl advocates to 01mate at least part of their e&ect; for. thoup he was oever ad. 
-..:ed • ..e Itill continued to t'eteive his pensioD. 

This ~ drew more inflDly upon him than any incident of his 6fe; and. u his 
tODduct CIUIIlOt be vindicated. it is proper to sec:are his memory from reproac:b. by in
tOrmiDg thole whom he made bis enemies, that he Dever intended to repeat the pro-
1'OC8I:iOD; and that, though wbeneftl' he thought he bad any reuoD to complain of the 
dergy. be used to threaten ~ with. new editiOD of The Propess of a Imine. it 
wu his calm and aettied ftIOlutioD to suppress it for ever. 

1M1IIbriac IDes 8ft teIeetea: 

TraoaIorm.'d by thou3htlt. nap, adllllchUpt .... 
From malice free, IlIIIl pIIIh'd without -18' . 
In equal brawl if SaYBp loug'd • thrut, 
.AIIII bIoaPt the JOIIth • ft:tim to the daR; 
8p1tloog the baDd of accicleDt appean, 
T1le royal baDd 60pa pilt aDd -e--clean. 

Imt.e.d of....aiDs C aU tIIy future fII&I'It 
Sa .... In prayer and ... repeataDt ...... 
Bart thy pen to mend • "ficioaI .... 
'1'0 corb the prieIt, aIIllint Jaia h~ ...... 
'1'0 mow what fI'uIdI the half ftItIbeutII bide, 
The ... of P'rice, ~ aDd pedaDt pride: 
"nlea chaDp the -. let IMrit bripdr mme. 
.ADd I'OIIDd the patriot twiIt the wreath ctiYiae ; 
'!'be heanly pille cIeIiver don _ &me; 

Jo we1l-bm'd laY' tnDImit. PoIter'a_, 
'roach eny pusion with harmoaIoIII art, 
.... It the pniae, aad correct the heart. 
TImI futare times ahaU royal grue nt.oI; 
Th_ poom'd ~ thy ~ fame eDroI. 

-Bat gnrantant---
-..,.,---MaIicioa11y that SaYBp phlllg'd the .... 
.ADd JUde the youth itllhIniDg Yl!IIpUICe feel; 
M,IOW abbon the act, the DID deteIta, 
:ht IIICIn tbe bi&W11n prieItlJ breuta. 

. 0atIemaD'a ..... May 1'755. :Dr. J. 
T i 
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He once intended to have made a better reparation for the fob, or iqjustb ... 
"hich he .Bight be charged, by writing anotber poem called The Progrea or a Free
thinker, wbom be intended to lead through all the stages of vice and (oUy, to COIlftIt 
him from virtue to wickedness. and from religion to infidelity. by all the modish ....... 

, try used for that purpose; and at last to dismiss him by his own band into the oilier 
"orld. 

That be did not execute tbis design is a real loss. to mankind; for be wu too well 
ac:qu$ted with all the lCeDes of debauebery to have CaiIed in bis repl'eleDtatic8 of 
them, and too zealOUl (or virtue not to have represented them in sueb a IIUIDIler .. 

Ihould expose them either to ridic:ule or detestation. 
But this plan was, like others, formed and laid aside. till tbe Yigour or his imIIp.. 

tion was spent. and tbe effervescence of invention had.,subsided; but soon pve way .. 
lOme other design. which pJeued by ita novelty for a "bile, and thea was negleeted IiIre 
the former. 

He was aim in his 111m exigencies, having DO certamsupport but the pension ano.. 
ed him by the queen. which. though it might have kept an exact ec:onomUt from waDI. 
was very far from being su8icieot for Mr. Savage, who had never been ac:c:ustomed to 
dismiaI any of his appe\ites without the gratification which they solicited, aad wIaaa 
JlothiDg but want of money withheld from partalinJ of every pleasure that feD wiIbia 
his view. : 

His conduct with regard to his pension was very particular. No sooner W .. 
changed the biD, than he WDished from the sight of aU his acquaintance. and lay _ 
lOme time out of the reach ~f aU the inquiries that friendship or coriosity eould IIIUe 
after bim. At length be appeared again. pennyless as before. but DeVer Wormed efta 

those whom he seemed to regard moat, where he had been; nor was his retreat ewr 
discovered. 

Thiswas his c:onatant practiGe during the whole time that he received the peaaiea rn
the queen: he regularly disappeared and returned. He. indeed. affirmed that be re
tired to study, and that the mone, supported bim in solitude for maoy moDths; IMd 
his friends declared, that the abort time ill wbicll it was spent sutic:iftdly coafuted _ 
own ac:c:ount o( his conduct. 

His politeness and his wit atilIl8iaed bim friend.. who were desirous of' Id:IiuJ ... 
at length free from that indi~ce ~y ,,!hic~ ~e had been hitlterto oppressed; .... 
therefore, solicited air Robert \Val~l~ i~ ~~ favour witb so much eeraestoess, tbII: 
they obtained a prouUae of the D~~ p~~ t1Jat should become vacant, DOt ac:eediac 
two hundUci pounds a year. This promille .... made with .. UDCOIIJIIICIII dec1ara
tion, .. that it was not the promise of a miniater to a petitioner, but of a frieod to .. 
friend." 

Mr. Sange now c:oncludedhimaelfaet at ease fprever, and. as he obeerves ill a poeIB 

"ritten on.that incident of m., life. trust~ and was trusted; but SOOD f'oaacI tIiat .. 
confideDce was i11-grouoded~ and tbis friendl, promile was not uivielable. Be.-
• long time in solicitations, and at lut despaired and desiIled. 

He did not indeed deny that he had given the minister some reaaoa to belieft dDt 
he should not strengthen his own inter~st by ~dvancing hUD. for. he had takm care .. 
distiDguiah biaIaelf u. co6c-h~ &;I.u ad~ for the minilb, of tile Jut ,an" 
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.seea ADne. and was always ready to justify the conduct, aDd exalt the character. of 
lord Bolingbroke, whom he meJitioDS with great regard in an Epistle upon Authors, 
which be wrote about that time. but was too wise to publish. and of which only some 
6agmen1s have appeared, toserted by him in the Magazine after his retirement. 

To despair wai not, however. tfJe character of Savage; when one patronage failed
he had rec:oUISe to another. The prince wlis now extremely popular. and had ve'l'1 
liberaDy rewarded the merit of some writers whom Mr. Savage did not think superior 
to himself; and therefore he resolved to address a poem to him. 

For this purpose he made choice of a subject which could regard only persons of the 
JDghest rank and greatest afBuence. and which was therefore proper for a poem iutended 
to procure the patronage of a prince: and, having retired for some time to Richmond. 
that he might prosecute his design in fUD tranquillity. witho~t the temptatioDS of pleasure. 
or the ~DI of creditors. by which his meditations were in equal danger of being 
d.iIcooeerted. he produced a poem On Public Spirit. with regard to Public Works. 

The plan of this poem is very ~xteosive. ahd comprises a multitnde of topicb. eacb 
orwhich might furnish matter sufficient for a long performance, and of whieh some 
IIhe already employed more eminent :writers; but. as he was perhaps not· fany ac
IJ1Uded with the whole extent of his own design, ad was writing to obtain a suPpl1 
of wauts too pressing to admit of long or' accorate inquiries, he passelI negligently 
oyer many public works, which, even in his own opinion. deserved to be more elal»o.. 
mely treated. 

But, though he may sometimes disappoint his reader by transient touches upon these 
IObjects, which have often been considered. and therefore naturally raise expectations, 
he muSt be allowed amply to compensate his omissions, by expatiating. in the cOnclusion 
of his work. upon a kind of beneficence not yet celebrated by any eminent poet. though 
it DOW appears more susceptible of embellishDlents. more adapted ~Q exalt the ideas, . 
IIld afIect the passions. than mllny of thO!e which have hitherto been thought most 
worthy 01 t~ ornaments of verse. The settlement of colonies in uninhabited COUJloo 
tries. the establishment or those iu security whose misfortunes have made their own 
I:OUDtry DO longer pleasing or safe, the acquisition of property without illjury to iny. 
tbe appropriation of the waste and luxuriant bounties of nature. and the eluoyment or 
lhosegifts whicb Heaven bas scattered upon regions uncultivated and uaoccupied. cannot 
be CODsidered without giving rise to a great number of pleasing ideas, and bewildering 
the imagination in delightfu: prospects; aad therefore. wbatever speculations they may 
produce in those who havc confiu..,d lbelDlClves to political studies, naturally fixed.. the 
aIleatioo, and excited the applause. of a poet. The politician, when he eoDSiders men 
driven into other countries for shelter. and obliged to retire to forests and deserts, and 
.. their lives, and fix their posterity. in the remotest comers of the world, to avoid 
tJ...e hardships which they suffer or fear in their Dative place. may very properly in-
4)aDe, why the legislature does not provide a remedy for these miseries, rather than' 
IIIaMII8ge 8Il esciape &om them. He may conclude that the ftight of every honest maa 
..... to the COIDDlUDity: that" those who are unhappy without guilt ought to be re
Jieftd; and the life which is overburthened by a~ental calamities set at ease b, the 
are of the pablic; and that thoee who have by misconduct forfeited their claim to 
.... , o.pt Ribar to be ID&de 1IIefal to .tIle IOciety wbicb they bave iPjared. thlUl be 
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.ariYen from it. But the poet is employed in a more p1euia8 UDCIertaUJg thaa that 01. 
propoaiag laws which, bowever just or eKpedieot. will never be made; or eadeavOlln.a 
to reduce to ntioaal acbemes of pvernmeat lIOCietiea which were formed by ebuee. 
and are eonduct.ed by the private puUolII of those who preside in them. He guides 
·lbe uubappy fugitive, from waDt and penec:utb.. to plenty. quiet, and leCurity. aDd 
eeata flim in sceaes of peaceful solitude, and undisturbed repoae. 

Sa .. has not forptteD. amidlt the pleaUDg aentQoeota which this proepecl of re
tirement sugested to him. to c:eDIIlre thOle crimes wbich have been zenerally c:oDUDitted 
by the c6sc0verera of new regions, and to eKpoee the enormous wickedneas of making 
,,'ar upon barbarous nations because they caqDot resist. and of iovadiug c:oaoIries 
because they are fruitful; of ex.tending navigation.omy to propaple .ice, mad of Yisil
iog distant laod. ooIy to lay them wute. He has asserted the natunI equality 01 
mankind, and endeavoUl'fld to suppreu .that pride which inc_ men to iJoacine IbM 
right is the cooaequeoce of power. 

HiJ description of the various miseries which force men to seek for refuge ill disbIIIt 
countrlu. 88'ords another iDStance of bis proficiency in the important and uteDsift: 
study Gf h" •• l8lllife; and tbe tenderness witb wbich he recounts them. another proof 
(If bis buapanity and benevolence. 

It is oba!O!mlble that the cloae of this peem dbcovers a ehange whieb esperieoce bad 
mllde in Mr. Savage's opiniollL In a poem written by him io his yo_tho and publiabed 
;0 bis Mi5Cf'lIaniea, he declares bis c:oo)empt of tlte cootracted views and narrow ..... 
peets of the middle ute of life. and declares his resolutioa either to tower like the cedar. 
or be trampled like the shrub; but in this poem. though addreaaed to a prioc:e. he 
Ineatiolls this stille of life as comprising tbOle wbo ougbt most to attract reward. thoae 
\\'ho merit mOlt tbe collfidence of power aod the familiarity of greatness; and. acciden
tully mentionmg thia passage to one of his frieada, declared. that in his opinion aU the 
virtue of mankind was COD.Iprebended in tbat atate. 

In describing villas and gardfDl, be did not omit to c:cwdemo that ,bsurd eualca 
wWt'b prevails among the English, of permitting aervaots to receive money from m.. 
gers for tbe entertaitunent that they receive, and therefoftl inaerted in his poem .... 
lines: 

But wbat the IIow'ring prido ~ prdena rare, 
Howe\"er royal, or hGWe\'er fair, 
If gats, which to IlCOeII Ihould aill pe w.y, 
Ope but, like Peter'I panMliIe, for pay i 
If perqnlait.ed __ frequeat 1taDd, 

ADd each _ wa1k mlllt. DeW ta demaDdi 
Wbat foreip eye but with COIItempt IUmIJIl . 
What M\118 ~ from oblivion _tch their praiIe 7 

But before the pablicatioo of his performuc:e be recollected. tJal the qaeeD ...... 
'her gIll-deo and cave at Ricbmoad to be IIhown fer money; and that abe 10 opeaIy 
counteRllDced the practice, that abe had bestowed the privilep of sbowiag thea ... 
place of profit ona man, whoee merit abe valued henelf upon mruding. thoush she .. 
bim only the liberty of diagracing his COIlDtry. . 

He therefore thougbt, witb more prudeace than wu often ".-ted by him. that .... 
publication of tbae linea mipt be o8iciouIly npnaented .. ID iDsult UpoD the. ~ 
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to.hom be owed IUs life aad hill subeiatenee; and that the propriety of his obeenatioa . 
would be DO leCUlity agaiIIIl the censures which the UDIeUOnableuea of it might 
draw upoa him: be therefore suppre.ed the ..... in the fint editioo. bot after the 
queeds death thoupt the same caatioo no loopr necesary. and restored it to the 
proper place. 

'!'be poem wi.. therefore, published without any political faults. and ioacribed to the· 
priace: bot Mr. Sa .... having no friend upoD whom he eou1d preYail to preaent it to 
-. ... DO other method of attracting his observation than the publieatioo of frequeat 
~WItiIemeDta. ud tberefore received no reward' from his patroD. however pael'OUl.OD 
-~- . , 
-..~. 

'11Ua d_ppoUdmeDt be Dever mentioned without iDdigDatioo. being by lOme __ 
... oilier coofideDt that the prince was not ignonot of his add ... to him j aad iasiao
lied. that if aoy adftDCeI in popnlarity could have been made by distiopisbing him, 
he W not writtea without notice. or without reward. 

He was once incIiaed to have pn!Ienled his poem in perIOD, and sent to the printer 
for • copy with that desip j but either his opinioa changed, or his ftIIOlutiou deeerted 
llim. and be c:oatinued to resent nepct withoDl attempting to force bimIelf iato 
nprd. 

Nor w .. the public mach more favourable than his patron: for only seventy-two 
were IOld. though the performance wu muc:b commended by lOme wboee judgment 
ill that kiod of writing is generally allowed. But Savage eaaiJy reconc:iled himself to 
mankind. without impQting any defec:t to his work. by observing that his poem was 
uoIuckily published two da,. after the prorogation of the parliament, and by COllie

qaenc:e at a time when all those who could be expected to regard it were in the hul'l'1 
of preparing for their departure, or engaged in taking leave of otben upon their dis
million from public affairs. 

It must be however allowed. in jUltific:ation of the public. that this per{onaance fa 
not the most exceDeut of Mr. Savage's worb: and that. though it c:apnot be denied to' 
contain many striking leDtimeots, ~estic lines. and just observations, it .. in general 
DOt suf6ciently polished in the'Janguage. or enlivened in the imagery. or digested in the' 
plan. . 

nUl his ~ contributed nothing to the aIleriatioo of his poverty. wldc:h was such 
u very few could have supported with equal patience: but to which, it must likewise 
be coare.ed, ~t few would have been exposed who received punctually fifty pounds 
a year; a aalary whic:b, thoUCh by no means equal to tile demands of vapity and luxury • 
• yet muod suf6cient to IUpport familia above wan,!. and was uudollbtedly more than 
the nece-ities of life require. . 

But DO eocmer had be received his pension, than be witbdmr to his cluliDg privacy.' 
from whic:h he retarDed in a short time to his former distress. aad for lOme part of the 
,., generally lived by chance. eating oaly when lit wu iDyited to the tables of his ac
quaintances, from whic:1. the mean ...... of his dress often excluded him. when the po
IiteDea and yiniety of hii comeratioo would have been thought. su8icient recompeaae 
for his entertainment. 

He lodaed .. mnch by acc:ident u he dined, and pwed tile IIi&fit IOmetimes in meaa 
....... wbich lie Jet open at night to any c:uaal wanderen, sometimes iD eeUui 
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among the riot and filth of the meanest and most proftigate of' the rabble; abtl 8GftIeo 

times, when he had not money to support eYeD the expenses of dlese recI!ptaeIes, walked 
about the streets till he was weary. and lay down in the summer upon a bulk, or ia 
the winter, with his associates in poverty. among the asbes.,fa glus-bouae. 

In this manner wer&pllS8Cd those days and those nights which aatull had enabled 
him to haft employed in elevated speculations, uaeful studies, or pleasiug eonmsatioa. 
On a bulk. in a cellar. or in a glass-house, among thieves ud beggan. was 10 be 
found the author of The Wanderer. the man of exalted eeotimenls. exteDlive 'fiews. aad 
curious observations: the man frhose "';marlts on life might have aBBiatecl the ......... 
whose ideas of virtue might have enlightened the moralist, whoae eloquence might June 
influenced senates, and whose delicacy might have polished courts. 

It calInot but be imagined that such necessities mi~ht sometimes fOIft him apoD 

disreputable practices: and it is probable that these lines in The Wanderer were 0c

casioned by his reflections on his own conduct : 
Thougb miaery leads to hal'pinf.'!;!!, and truth. 
Unequal to the load tbis languid youtb, 
(0, let DOlle -Ie, if. uDtried by grieI. , 
If, amidst woe, untempted by relief) 
He Btoop'd reluctant to low arts of shame, 
W'hich then, ev'n then, he seom'd, Illld bluab'd to 1IIl1ne.· 

Whoever was acquainted with him was certaill to be solicited for small sums, which 
the frequency of the request made in time considerable;. and he was therefore qw.:kly 
shunne4 by those who were become familiar enough to be trusted with his necessities; 
but his rambling manner of life. and constaut appearcwce at houses of public resort. 
always proC,ured him a new succession of friends. whose kindness had not heen ex
hausted by repeated requests: so that he was seldom absolutely without resources, 
but had in his utmost exigencies this comfort, that he always imagined himself sure of 
speedy relief. 

It was observed, that he always asked favours of this kind without the least submis
sion or apparent consciousness of' deJl.Cndence. IlDd that he did not seem to look upoa 
a compliance with his request as an obligation that deserved any extraordinary aclmo •• 
ledgments: but a refusal was resented by him as an affront. or complained of as ... 
injury; nor did he readily reconcile himself to those who either denied to leud. or 
gave him afterwards any intimation that they expected to be repaid. 

He was sometimes so f.u compassionated by those who knew both his merit aacI 
distresses. that they received him into their families. but they soon discovered him· to 
be a very' incommodious inmate: for. being always accustomed to an irregular maa
ner of life, he could not confiDe himself' to auy stated hours, or pay any regard to 
the rules of a family. but would prolong hia convenatiou till midnight. without c0nsi
dering that business might require his friend's application in the moming: and. wheD 
be had persuaded himself to retire to bed. "as not without equal difficulty c:aIled up 
to dinner; it was therefore impossible to pay him any distinction witbout the entire 
subversion of all economy. a kind of establish mentwhich. wherever be went. he 
always appeared ambitious to overthrow. . 

It must, therefo~ be acknowledged, in justification of mankind, that it ~ DOl 
always by the negligence or coldness of his frieoda that Savage was distmsed, but __ 
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_ale it". in ft8Iity.., dilicult to preserve him 10Dg in a state 01 ease. To sup
ply him with mooey was a hopeleas attempt; for no IOODeI' did he see himaell master 
of a I1IID su8icient to eel hila free from care for a day, thaD he beeame profuse aod 
luxurious. When 0DCe he had eDtm!d a tavern, or eng&88d in a seheme of' pleasure. 
he never retired till waot of mooey ob~ him to lOme new.expedieot. Il he ,.., 

. entertained in a family, nothing wu any lonp" to be regarded there but amusements 
8Dd jollity; whereftr Saftge entered, he immediately expected that order and busi
Dell should 8y befole him, that all should theoeet'orward be Jeft to huard, ud that 
DO duD principle of domestic management sbould be opposed to biB inclioatioD, or ill
trade upon his gaiety. 

BiB diatreBIeB, howeYer a8lictive. Deftr ttejeded him: in his lowest state he wanted 
DOt spirit to .. rt the aatuaI dignity of wit, aod was aIwaya ready to repn!M tIIat iD
tIOIeace which the BUperiorily ef fortune incited. and to trample on that reputation 
whiCh rose upon any other basis tban that of merit: he never admitted any gross 
iuDiliaritiet, or sublDitted to be treated otherwise than as ... equal. Once, when he 
... without lodging, meat, or clothes. o~ of hiB fioienda, a man indeed not remarkable 
fOr moderation in· his proeperity.left a message. that he desired to see him about nine 

- iD ~ morDiDg. 8Imge knew that Ilia intention was to usiat him; but was very muda 
dispsted tbat he ahoald presu'IDIt to preacribe the hour of his attendance, and, I be
line, refilled to _ him. and rejeded his kiodoeas. 

The laDle imiDcible temper, whether fimmeaa or obstinacy, appeated in his eonduet 
to the lord TYroonoel. from whom he very frequently demdded. that the allowance 
which was once paid him should be restored: but with whom he never apptared to 
eotertaio for a IIlOment the thoupt of dJciting a I'eeOncitiation. and whom he treated 
at ooc:e with all the haughtiness of superiority. and all the bitterness of resentment. 
He wrote to him, not in a style of'SUpP&catiOR or respect, bul of ~ch. menace, 
aod contempt: and appeared determined, if' he ever regained his allowance, to hold it 
., by the right of conquest. ' 

As maoy mOle eo discover that a man is richer than thal he is wiser than them
Mea, superiority ofanderstaoding is not soreadJ1y acknowledged as that.of fortune; 
DOr is that haughtiness which the COOSCiOUSDeSS of great abilities incites borne with the 
I8IDe submission as the tyranny of "uence:. and therefore Savage. by asserting his 
claim to deference and legard. and by treating those with contempt whom better for
tuDe aDimated to rebel against him, did Dot wi to raise a great number of enemies ill 
the dift'ereot claaaes of IIIImkind. Those who thought themselves raised above him by i 
the advutages of riehes, hated him beeause they fouod no protection from the petu- -I 
Juce of hill wit. . Those who were esteemed f"",their writings feared him as a critic. I 
aad maliped him as a rival: and almost aU the smaller wits wele his professed I 
memies. 

AmoDg these Mr. Miller so far ind~ged his reaentmen't as to introduee him iD a 
tm:e. and direct him to he penooated on the stage, in a d1'e8S like that which he 
then wore: a mean insult, which ooIy insinuated that Sange had but oue coat, and 
which was theref'ore despised by him rather than resented: for, though he wrote a 
Jampooa agaiast MiUer. he never printed it: and as no other persoD ought to prose
nte tbat meuae from wbicb the pellOll .Iao was iqjurtd desisted. IIIhall Dot prete"_ 
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what.Mr. Suage ~: of which tIae pabliClllioa woalcI· iDct¥cI baM beea • 
paoiabment too severe for 10 impoteDt an UlaUlt. 
. The great hardabipI of poverly were to Sa .. not the want of lOOgiaa or of food, 
but the oepct aod contempt which it drew upoD hiaa.He complaioed tbat, u bia 
a8Un PlY desperate, be fooud bia repalltioo for capac:ily visibly decline; that hiI 
opioion in queatiOlll of criticilpa WIll no lOllpI' reprded, wben hit coat... out of 
fashion; aod that thole who, in the intenal of bia ~, were .... eDCOIII'ItI" 
ing him to great uoderfakUtp by eoc:omiuma on his pili and .. ~ of 1Uc:cea. 
DOW received any mention of his ..... with coldoeu, thought that the IUbjects _ 

wbich be proposed to write were Yery di8icolt, and were nady to hiform him, tbd 
the event of a poem wu uaeertIio, that an autJaor ought to employ IDUCh time ia 
the cooaideration of biI pIIa ...... DOt praame to ait doWll'to write in cou6deace of • 
few cursory idea. and a .uperficial bowled.; difticulaiea weze atuted do aU aida.
he was DO looger qded fctr qy perfoqpaoc:e but The Volunteer LIureat. 

Yet even this kiad of COQtelllpt .... deplaled him: ~ .... ,. P'l'II!reaelMnrednlM • 

at.eady COIlfideoc:e in his 0WfI capacity, and believed IUIthing his NIIch which be 
should at aoy time eam8llly emIea..,ur to alllUp.· .Qe formed ICbeaIes of tIIe __ 
kind wiib repfd to koowledp .. ' to forbaDe .... 8altered himaelf with adYaDClel to 
be made in science, 81 "ith Iid.,,- to be eqjoyed in IODf diBtaot period of his life. For 
tbe acquisition of bowledge he w .. indeed filr better quali6ed than for that of Jicbes; 
fOr be ... Datnly ioquilitiftl. and delirOUI of the eonvenatiOD of those from wben 
any informldioD was to be obtained. but by DO meaDI IOlicitoua to improve those op
portuDitiel that were IOID8timea ofe.d of raiaiog his fortune; and he was remarkably 
retentive of bis idea. whicb. wben QIiC8 be wu in posaaaioD of them, rarely fonook 
him: a quality which could !left!' be CODIIDuDicated to bis mooey. 

Wbile be wa. tlaUi wearillS oUt bis lite io ellpec:talioo that the queen would 10'- lime 
recollect ber promile, b.e bad. NCOQIIe to the uaua1 practice of wmb.. aad publilbed 
propoala for priDliD, bis work. by .ubeeriptioo, to which he WIll euc:ouraaed by abe 
euccea of maD, wbo ~ DOt • better light to the favour of the public: but, wbatner 

I WIll the re8IOD. he did Dot fiad tbe world equally iuc:lined to favoor him: and he ob
. eerved with lOme diecoDleDt, that. tbough he ofered his works at JqU:.a-guioea. he .. 

able to proCure bUt a amaU ~~r in compuiaOD with tboee who .. bleribed twice • 
mach to Duck. . - . 

Nor wu it ,tithout iDcUp.tioD that he laW his propoeaJa aeglected by the queea, 
who patrooi&ed' Mr. Duck. witb unc:oiomOD ardour. and incited a ·eompetitioo. UIOIII 
those wbo atten~ the court, who mould JIlOIIt promote hiI iotereat, aocI who tboold 
tint oft'er _ 6ubecriptio.D.. -This ••• a diatiodioD to which Mr. Sa ... · made DO acnpIe 
of ...... iDg, th"t ~ ~ •. hia DlisfOrlUDel, and bill poi .... pvc. fairer title than could 
be pleaded bY him o~ ",hom it was COOferredL : . . 

Sawge'. applic:atiooa were, however, DOt uoivenally UDIIl~I; (~r IOIIle of the 
nobility couoteoaoced his deaip. encoural';Ci his propcIiaIa. aad luhecribe4 with .. 
libelllity. He related bf the duke of CbandOi particulaJJy. that, upon receiviog'" 
proposals, be aeot him teD pioeu. . . 

But the money which his .ublc:riptioDl afForded·bioi ,..;a DOl .. volatile than tbIl 
which lie received fro. Ilia ........ w ... ver a .ubacriptiOD .... paid. -. .... . 

l 
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WeDl to a tavem: ud as money so collected is neeearily recei9ed in iwan SODlS, he 
IIe\'eI' was able to eend his poems to the preu, but (or IDIIIlY years continued his 101icita

lion, and squanllered whatever he obtaioed. 
TbiI project of printing his works was frequently levivedi and as his proposals greW 

obsolete. new ODes were printed with fresher dates. To form schemes for the public:a
tioo, was ODe of his favourite amusemenb; Dor was he ever more at ease than wbeD, 
with any friend who readily fell in with his ichemes. be was adjusting the print. forming 
the advertisemenb. and regulating the dispersiou -of his ne1t edition, which be. really 
iotended lOme time to publish. and which. as long as experience had shown him the 
impossibility of priming tbe vol~e tOgether. he at lut determined to divide into 
weekly or mODthly numbers. lhI\t the profits of the fint might supply the upeoses ot 
the next. 

Thus he spent his time in mean expedienb and tormenting suspense. Jiviug for the 
patest part in fear of prosecutioos from his creditors. and cOIIIequently skulking ia 
obscure parts of the towD. of which he was DO IlraDJer to the remotest coruen. But 
wberevel' be came. his address eecured him friends, whom his oec:essities lOOn alienated; 
10 that be had. perhaps, a more Dumerons acquaintance than any ID8D ever before 
attained. there being acarcely any person eminent on any aecoUDl to whom be was Dot 
bown. or whOle chlU'lder he was DOt iu lOme degree able to delineate. 

To the acquisitioo of this extenaive acqoaiDtaJKe every circWIIItaDce of his life con
lributed. He excelled in the arb of convenatioa. and therefore williogly practised 
them. He had aeldom any home, or eTen a lodging in which be could be private j and 
tberefore wu driven into public-houses for tbe common CODvenienc:ea of life and lOp
porb of ature. He was always ready to comply with every invitatioo, baving DO 
employmeot to withhold him. and often DO money to pnwidt; for himRlfj and by din
ing with ODe company. be neveI' failed of obtaining an introduction into aDOther. . 

Th .. dissipated was his life. and thus calual his sobeiitence: yet did Dot the distrao
lion of IUs viewl hinder bim [rom reSection. Dor the anceitainty of his coadition depreaa 
his piety. · ... When he bad wandered about without any fortunate, adventure by wlOch 
he WIll led into a tavera. he lOme times retired into the.fields, imd .... able to employ 
his mind in stud:. or amoee it with pleasing imaginationat: and -«:tom eppeared to be 
melancholy. but wben lOme lodden misforloDe bad jOlt faUen upon him: and even then 
iD a few momenb he would disentangle bimeelC from 'Ilis perplexity. adopt the subject 
or eGDvcnation. and apply bis mind whoUy to the objects that others preseIfled. t9 it. 

This life, unhappy as it may be already imagined. was yet imbitt.ered. ia 17S8. with 
__ calamities. The death of the queen deprived h~ of· all tht;. pr~ of' prefer
...... t _ith whicb be 10 long entertained bis imagination: and." air Robert Walpole bad 
beCon given him reaIOIl 'to believe that be Dever iatended ~ perfomiance of hiS pro-
mile, be was DOW abandoned again to fortoae. . . . . 

He wu. bow~ra at that time. supported by a frieod:.ud uit was not his'custom 
to look out fOr distaDt calamities, or to ¥ any other pain than that which fOrced i~f' 
1IpoD his aenaes, be W. DOt much 8ftticted at his lou, aDd perbapI comforted himseJt 
that his pmaion woula be DOW continoed without the unaal tribute of a ~ 

Aaotber expectalioa Contributed Iikewiae to support him'. he had taken a resolutioa 
te write • aecoud ~Y ~pop the ItDr1 of air 'l'boIQIs ~. ia wbicb he P ...... 

j 
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.. ed a Cew lines of his former play. but made a total alteration o( the ptan. added netP 
incidents, and introduced new characters; 10 that it was a new tragedy, not a rem.! 
of the former. ' • 

Many of his rriends blamed him for Dot making choice of another subject; but, ill 
-.indication of himself, he asserted. that it was not easy to find a better: and that he 
thougbt it his interest to extinguish the memory of the first tragedy. which he coold ooIy 
do by writing on~ less detective upon the same story: by which he should entirely defeat 
the artifice of the booksellers. who. after the death of any author of reputation, are 
always industrious to swell his works, by uniting his wont productions with his-best. 

In the execution of this scbeme. however. be proceeded but slowly, and probably 
only employed himself upon it when he could find no other amusement: but he pleased 
himself with counting the profits, and perbaps imagined that the theatrieal reputation 
which be was about to !lequire, would be.equivalent to all that he, bad lost I:y tb~ death 

-of his patroness. 
He did not, in confidence of his approaching ricbes. neglect the measures proper t6 

- llecure the continuance of his pension. though some of his favouren thought -trim cul
pable for omltting to write on her death; but on ber birth-day next year. he gift • 

proof of the IIOIidity of his judgment, and the power of his genius. He knew that the 
track of elegy bad been so long beaten. that it was impossible to trani in it without 
treading in the footsteps of those who had gone before him; and that therefore it WIll 

mecessary. that be might distinguish himself from the herd of encoDJiaats, to find out 
lOme new walk of funeral panegyric. 
• This difficult task be performed in luch a manner. that his poem may be jastly ranked 
among the best pieces that the death of princes bas produced. By transferring the 
mention of her death to her birth-day, be has fonned a happy comllination of topics, 
which any other man ~ould have thought it very difficult to connect in one view. bat 
which he bas united in such a manner, that the relation between them IIppean natural i 
and it inay be justly said. that what DO other man would have tbought on, it nowappean 
aleely possible for any man t. miss. ' 

'!be beauty of this pecutiar combination of images is so masterly, that it is sufficleot 
to set this poem above censure: and therefore it is not necessary to mention many other 
delicate toucbes which may be found in it. and which would deservedly be admired ill 
any other performance. 

To these proot's of his geniu§ may be lidded. from the same poem, an instance or his 
prudence, an exceUence for wbieh he was not so of\en distinguished: he does not forget 
to remind the kioJ:, in the most delicate and artful Olanner. of continning his pensioo. ' 

With regard to the success of this address. he was (or some time in suspence, but ..... 
in no great degree solicitous about it: lind continued his labour upon his new tragedy 
with great tranquillity, till the friend who had for'. conaiderable time aopJJOrted him. 
removing his family to another place. took occ:aaiOD to dismiss him. It thea became 
necessary to inquire more diligently what was determined in his affair, hamg reubD to 
.uspec:t that no great favour was intended. him, because he had Dot zeceived his peaiioa 
at tbe usual time. 

It is said, that h~ did not take those'methods of retrieving bis interest, lVbich -WeI8 

most lILely to succeed i abClsome of tlaoae who wae employed ill the esc:heqaer, ca. 
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1ioDe4.1Dm IpiaIt toq mncfl violence in his proceedings i but Mr. Sawge, who ~dom 
ftgUlated his coDduct by the advice or others. gave way to his passion, and demanded 
of sir Robert Walpole, at his levee, the reason of the distinction that was made betweeD 
_ and the other peoaionen of the queen; with a degree- of roughness which perbJlPS 
determined him to withdraw what had been ooly aelayed. 

Whatever was the crime of whldi be was accused or sutpected. and whatever influ
ence was employed against bim. he received IOOD after a:, account that. took from bim 
all hopes of regaining his pension i and be ad now DO prospect of subsistence but from 
IDs play. and he bew DO way of living for the time required to finish it. 

So peculiar were the mist'ortunes of this mau, deprived of an estate and title by a 
particular law. expoeed aDd abandoned by a mother, defranded by a mother of a fortune 
which his &ther had allotted him. he eotered tbe world without a friend; and though. 
.. abj)ities forced themllelves into esteem and reputation, he was never able to obtaia 
uy real adftntage; and whatever prospects ~ were always intercepted as he bep .. 
to approach them. The kiDg's intentions in his favour were frustrated; his dedicatio .. 
to the prince, whoee geaeroeity on every other occasion was eminent, procured him no 
reward; sir Robert Walpole, who valued himself upon keepiog his promise to others. 
broke it to him without regret; and the bounty of the queen was. after her death, with
drawn from him, and from him ooly. -

Sacb were his misfortunes, which yet he bore, Dot only with decency. but with cbeeJ.. 
fUIDeII; nor was his gaiety cIoDded even by his last diaappointments. though be was ill 
• short time reduced to the lowest degree of distre.., and often wanted both lodging 
.... food. At this time he gave another instance of the insurmountable obstinacy or 
IUs spirit; his dothes were wom out; and ~ received notice, that at a cosee-bouse some 
dothes and JiueD. were left for him: the penon who llent them did not. 1 believe, inform 
him tQ whom he was to be obJiged. that JKa might spare the perplexity of acknowledging 
the benefit; but though the oB'er was 10 far generous, it was made with some neglect 
of eeremoaies, which Mr. Savage 80 much resented, that be refused the preSent. and 
dec!ined to enter the house till the clothes that had beeD designed for him .were takell 
eway. , 

His distras was !!OW publicly known, and his friends tberefore thought it proper to 
CODceIt some II1e8SQreI for bis relief; and one of them wrote a letter to him, in whicb 
be espreaed his CODceJ1l "lor the miserable withdrawing of his pension;" and gave him 
Jaopes. that iD, a sIiort time he abould.find himself supplied with a competence, It witbout : 
any dependeuce on thole liUle creatures which we are pleaeed to call the OreaL" . I 

The scheme pmpoeed for this bappy and independent subsistence was, that be should ' 
\dire into Wales. and receiye an allowance of fifty pouncb a year, to be raised by a 
.ubieaiptiou, on which he wu to live privately in a cheap place. without aspiring an1 
lDOre to a8laeac:e. . or hav.iog any ~ CIU'8 of reputatioo. 

ThiI oJFer Mr. Sa,. gladly acceptec\. though !ith in~entions very different fronl 
thole of his frieode; for they propoeeci that he abould contio.te an exile from LondOQ 
for ever, and spend all the J'PIDIIiu. part of his life at Swansea, but he ~esigued only 
to lake the opportunily. which their ac&eme ofFered him. of retreating for a short time. 
ahat .. might p ..... re.bis play for the stage. and his other worb for the press. and theIJ 
Idum to 1toDdoD to abibit IUs trasedy. and live upoD tbe profits of his own labour. . . 
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With reprd to his works, be proposed very great improtements, which wou1d ..... 
required much time. or great application: and. wben be had finished theJD. be designed 
to do justice to bis subscribers, by publisbing them according to his proposals. 

AI he was ready to entertain himselfwith future pleasures, he bad planned out a lCheme 
of life for the COUDtry. of which he had no knowledge but from pastorals' and lOOP. 
He imagined that he should he traosported to scenes of flowery felicity. like tboee wbich 
one poet bas reflected to another; alld had projected a perpetual round of' inDocent 
pleasures, of which he suspected uo interruption from pride. or ignOI'8llce. or bnltality. 

With these npectatioos he was so enchanted, that wheD he Was once gently re
proached by a friend for submitting to live upon a subscription. and advised rafher by 
a resolute exertion ofhia abilities to support himself, he could not bear to debar IlilbselC 
from the happiness which was to be found in the calnt of a collage, or 1011e the oppor. 
tunity of liateDiog, without intennission, to the melody of the nigbtingale, which be 
believed _ to be beard from every bramble. aod which he did DOt fail to mention II 

a very important part of the bappioess of a country life. 
While this acheme w .. ripening, his friends directed him to take a lodging in the 

h"berties of the Fleet. that he might be secure hm Ilia creditors: and sent bim eYer1 
Monday a guinea. which he commOnly speDt before the nut monliDg. and trusted 1Ifter 
bis usual mumer. the remaining part of the week to the bounty of fortune. 

He DOW bepn very sensibly to feel the miseries of dependence. TbOlle by .bOlD be 
was to be IUpported begao to prescribe to bim with an air of authority, which he' bew 
not bow decently to resent, nor patiently to bear; and he lOOn discovered, frotn the CCJD. 

dDd of mOIl of bis lubscribers, tbat he wal yet iD the bands of ""little creatures.-
Of the iDsolence that be was obliged to sufFer, be,ave maoy insIances, of wbida 

pone appeared to nile his indignation to a greater heipt, than the method which was 
taken of fUrnishilll him with clothes. Instead of consulting him, and allowing him to 
IeDd a tailor bil orden for what they thought proper to allow him, tbey proposed to 
lend"for a tailor to ~ke bis measare, and tben to consult bow they should equip him. 

This treatment was DOt very delicate, Dor was it sueb U Sa.,...1 bDmanity would 
have suggested to bim on a like occasion: but It bad scarcely deserved mention, bad it 
DOt, by a8'ecting him in an uncommon degree. shown tbe peculiarity of his Brader. " 
Upon bearing the design that was fonned. be came to the lodging of a friend with the 
mOIl violtllt agonies of rase: and, being asked what it could be that gave him IIIda 
disturbance. be rep6ed with the utmost fthemeoce of iadiguation, .. that they had seat 
for a tailor to measure him.-

How the a88ir ended was never inquired, for fear of renewing his aneasiDess. It it 
probable that, upon recoUection, be lubmitted with a good grace to wbat be couW DOl 
avoid, and that be discovered no reetntmeot where be had Do power. 

He .... bowever •. not humbled to implicit and universal compliance; for wIleD tile 
potIemao, who bad first informed him o( the design to IUpport him by a subedipliua. 
,uempt.ed to procure a reconciliation with the lord TyrconaeI, be coaIcl by DO .

be prevaDed upon to comply with the measilres that were propoeed. 
A letter was written for him It to sir William Lemon, to prevan upoa him to .. 

poI8 his cood o8iccI with lord ~oeI, in which be IOIieited ., Wi11iaa', ....... 

It .,. Mr. Pas-- Dr.'[' 
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.. tor a _n who reaDy needed it as mucb as any man coa1d well do:" and informed 
hila. that be WaI retiring .. for ever to a place where he should DO more trouble his 
~latiOllll, friend .. or enemies:- be confessed, that his pusion had betrayed him to some 
conduct, with regard to lord Tyrconael. for which be could DOt bllt. heartily ask hU 
pardon: and as he imagined lord Tyrconnel's pasion might be yet so high that be 
would not r. receive a lettet from him," begged that sir William woold endeavour to 
.often him: and expressed his hopes that he would comply with his I'efIpest, and that 
.. 10 IID8I1 Ii relation would DOt harden his heart against him. .. . 
. That any 1Q8D shoufd presume to dic:l1lte a letter to bim, wa. not very agreeable to 

Mr. Sa~age: and there(ore he WaI, before be had opened it, not much inclined to ap
p!Oft iL But when be read it, he found it contained senliments eDtirely opposite to 
his own. and, as be userted. to the truth, and therefore. instead of copying it, wrote his 
fiiend a letter filII of masculine relleDtmeDt and warm ellpostulations. He very joatly .,bIened. that the style was too mpp6catory, and the represeatation toO abjed, and 
that he ougbt at least to have made him complain with rc the dignity of a geotIeman in 
cIiahas.- He declared that he would not write the paragrapb in which he wu to ask 
lord Tyrconoel's pardon: for, cr he despiaed his JlardoD. and, therefore could Dot 
heartily. and would not bypocritieaJly, uk iL" He remarked that his friend made a 
-,eryunreason&ble diatiDetion between himselfand him: for. says he, "when you men
tioa men of high rank in your own c:haracter." they are or those little creatures whom 
we are pleased to call the Great:" but when you addresa them .. in mine," no servility 
ill au8ieienUy humble. He then with great propriety explaioed the ill CODMqUeDCe4 

which might he expected from such a letter. which his relations would priot in their 
own defence, and which would for ever be produced as a full annrer \0 all that he 
~ould allege against them: for he always intended to publish a minut, acc:oUllt of 
the treatment which he bad received. It is to be remembered, to the honour of the 
palleman by whom this letter was drawn up, tM.t he yielded to Mr. Sa ... •• l'eIIIODI~ 
.-.I agreed that it ought to be suppressed. • ' 

After many alterations and delays, a sublcription wu at length raised. which did not 
amount to fifty pounds a year, though twenty were paid by one gentlfman ~: .uch wa 
the pnerosity of ~ind, that what bad been d9ne by a player without solicitation. 
eoald DOt DOW be e8ected by applicatioa and interest: and Savage bad a great number 
to com and to obey for a pension less than that which Mn. OId6eld paid him without 
eswting uy aervilities. 

Mr. Savage, however. was satisfied. and wiI1ing to retire. and wu CODvinced that the 
aIIowuc:e, though scanty, would he more than aufficient for him. being now determined 
~ commence a rip! economist. and to live according to the exactest rules of frugality ; 
lor DOthiDg was in his opinion more c:ooftplptible than a man. wbo. when he bew hill 
iDcome. exceeded it: and yet' he confessed. that instances of IUch folly were too com
JDOD. and lameated that lOme men were not to be trusted with daeir own money. 

Fallof these salutary resolutions. he left London in July 1739. ,having talr.en ~ 
1ritb .-t tenderness of his friend .. and parted from the author of thiI narrative with 
..... ira .. a,a. I:{. was fu .... hed with fifteen guineu,_ aad iafo ..... ed that theJ woulcl 

~ ~r~. Pope. R. 
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be sufticient. not 0Dl, (OJ' the expeDSe of his joumey. but for bis mpport in Wiles .. 
eome time; and that there reiuaioed but little more of the first mllection. He pr0-

mised a strict adherence to his muims of parsimony. and went away in the IIage coach J 
DOr did. his friends expect to hear from him till. he Uiformecl them of bit arriftl It 
SW8DIeL , 

J:lut. when they leut expected. arrived a letter dated the rourteenth day after hit 
departure, in which he IeDt them word. that he was yet upon the road, and without 
money: and that he therefore could not proceed without a remittance. They thea seat 
him the money that was in their hanc:la. with wbicll he . was enabled to ~ BriItoI, 
from whence he was to go to Swansea by water. 

At Bristol he {oUlld an eD1hugo laid upon the .rupping. 10 that he could not inuae
diately obtain a paage: and being therefore obliged to stay there some time. he with 
bis usual felicity iagratialed himaeIf with many of the principal inhabibuall, was inYiled 
to their houaes, distinguished at their public feuta, alld treated with a repnl that p 
ti&ed hie vanity. and therefore easily engaged his aiFection. 

He began very early after bit retirement to complain of the tonduel of bis tiiends ia 
LoodoDt .and irritated may of the. 10 much by his letters. that they withdrew, bowew:t 
laoDourably, their contributions; ad it is believed that little more was paid bina than 
the twenty pounds a year, which were allowed him by the gentleman who propoaed the 
IIDhscriptioo. . ' 

After lODle stay at Bristol he reWed to SwaD.ea, -the plac:e originally propoeed fot 
hia residence, where he lived about a year, very much diuatisfied with the diaWltdioD 
of bis salary; but contracted, as in other places, acq"aintance with thOde who were 
IDOSt dlstiDguished in that country, among whom he baa celebrated Mr. Powel aad 
Mrs. Jones, by some venea which he inIerted in The Gentleman's Maguiae 31. 

Here he completed his tragedy, of which two acts were wutiog when he 1et\ Londoo J 
aod was desirous or coming to ton, to bring it upon the atage. This design was verJ 
warmly opposed; ad he was advised, by his chief benefactor, to put it into the b8Ddt 
of Mr.1bo1DlOD and Mr. Mallet. that it might be fitted for the stage, and to allow ... 
6iends to receive the profits, out of wbich an anoual peosioashould be paid him. 

This proposal he rejected with tbe utmost contempt. He was by no meaus COD'" 
that the judgment of those. to wbom he was required to submit, was superior to hiI 
own. He was DOW determined, as be espreaaed ,it. to be ., DO longer kept in Ieadiot
etrings," and had no elevated idea of " his boonty. who proposed to penaioa him oat 
or the profits of bis own laboon." 

He atfelDpted in Wales to promote a IObecription for his 'Yorb, and had once hopes 
or snocesa; but in a short time afterwards formed a resolution of ~ving that part. 
the country. to which he thought it not reaapble to be confiaed, for the gratjfjcwioa 

~f tbOle wbo, having promised him a liberal income, bad no aoonef buWwf bia to a 
remote comer, than they Ied~ bit allowanee ~ a _ry aearcely equal to the .... 
IIities or life. 

His reseotmeat of this treatment, which, in his own opinion at 1tut, be bad DOl .. 
.. -.ed, WU JUc:h, that he broke off all eorrespoodeoce willi. most of his COIltriIMdea, 
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• nd aPPeaRd to eeosider them as petaecutors loci OppresJOR; and in 'tbe latter part of 
his life .dedared, abat tlleir ooMuet· tc»ward him since bis departore from London cc bad 
beeo perlidiouaoeYimpreYiDg on perfidiousnas, and inhumanity, on inbumanity." 

It ill net to be, auppoted &hat tht DeCeSIIities of Mr. Savage did not 'sometimes incite 
him to satiriea1 exaggerations of the bebaviour of those 'by wbom be thougbt himself re
duced to tbem. But it mast be· ~ted.tbat .the diminution of his alloW1lD,ce was. 
peat bardship. and that thole who witlidrew their lublCriptioDs from It man, who, upon 
the faith of their promiee, had 'gooe into a kind ,'of' banishment, and abandoned aU 
those by whom be had beea before relieved io bis distresses, will find it DO easy task to 
Yiadieate their conduct. 

h may be alleged,.and perhaps Justly. that tit! was petulant and contemptuous; tbat he 
more frequeatly reproached blssubacriben ,for not giving him Blore. than tbaUked them 
lor wbat lie rec:eived; but it is to be :remembered. that hii conduct, and ibis is ~ wont cbs. that .... be drawn tip against bim, did them no real iqiury, and that it therefore 
oopt rather to have been pitied than'resented; at least. the resentment it might provoke 
ouahtto have been geaerous and .. nly; epithets which bis conduct will hardly deeerve. 
tItat starYes dJ.:mab whom be has penuaded to put biinse1f into 'bis powe~. ' 

It migbt have beea 'reasonably ~manded by Savap, that they should. hemre they 
had taken' away wllat they promised, have replacefl him in liis former state, that they 
sbould have taken DO adVlllltages from the Bitualion to which the appearane~-of their' 
..... oeas bad redueed bim. Iftd that be'should ba-..e been rec81led to Loudon ~fore he 
.... abandooed. 'He might justly .epreseat, tltat he ougbt to b.ve been eoosidered 
• a lion in the toils, aad demand to be released before the dogs sbould be loosed. . 
upon him. 

He endftoroured. indeed. to release himself, arid, witll aD intent to retura to London. 
went to Bratol, '''bere a repetition of the kindness which be had foimerly (oood inmed· 
him to *y. He'~ Dot' onlyatrelletl and treated, but bad a co1lection made for him· 
of about tbirty pounds. with which it bad heen happy if be bad immediately departed 
for Lonllon; but his aegligenre did not suffer bim to coneider, that such 'proofs or 
kiodDell were not often to be expected. and t~t this ardour of benevolence was io a 
great degree the efFect of novelty. and might, probably, be e\ery day less; aiMi~ 
fore he took DO eare to ioiptOYe the happy time, btlt was eDCOonged by .... 1 
to hope for imother. till at length geaeroeity was exhausted. and ofticiousness weall!tlV91t. 

Aiaother part o( his 81i1condnet wu the practice of prolonging his visits to un~ 
able hoon. and discoDcerting all the families into- whicb he was admitted. This9 a1N!ti 
., enour in a 'Place.of eommeree, which all the charms ot' bis eonversationcould.JIot 
COIbpeosate; for wbar trader would purchase such airy satisfaction by tbe loss of ~ 
gain. w~ieh mll8l be the e0nseq6enc:e of midnight merriment, as thOle bOUR which we~ 
pined at night were generaUy lost in tbe morning t .. II 

Thus Mr. Savage, aftei the cnriosity of the inbabitabts was gratified, Cound the nulb
ber of his frieoda d81ly dec:reasing,.~ps without suspecting' for what reason their: 
eoodud was altered; for b .. still continued to 'harus, with his nocturnal intrusions, those 
tbat yet couateoanced him. sad admitted him to their homes. ' 
, But .... did DOt IpeIId all, the time of his ftSideoce at: Bristol in visits or at ta~. ~ 

for he""lIOIIIeIiaaeI reldnecl to hii' atqd_andbepra aeveral'CQDideribIe d..,.. WIjeIf 
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be felt aD ioe1ination to wrile, ,he always retired from the bowled. eI bis tdeada, ... 
lay hid ia aD obscure part of tlie suburbs. till be (ouad himself' again desirous of coa
pany. to which it is likely tbat intervals of abeeQCe made bim more weta.e. 

He was always full of his design of retllmi.. to Londoa, to bring his m&!flll, 
upoa the stage: but. baviDg neltlected to depart with &be money that was raised for 
wm. h. could not afterwards procurt a SUlD sullicient to defray tbe espensa of Ilia 
journey: Ilor perhaps would a frab supply have bad my otb,er eWeet than. b, puUiac 
~mediate pleasures illto his power. to have driveo the thougbts of bill joumey out of 
~lUind. 

While he was thus spending the day in contriving a scbeme for the morrow, wm. 
alole upon him by iDlperceptible dt'grees. His conduct IIIld already wearied 1lOIII8 01 
~0IIe "bo were at orst enamoul'l.'d of Itis coDversation; but he might. pedaaps.8IiD 
laave devolved to otbers. whom he. might have enlerlaiDed with equal SIltlC8Io Iaad ..... 
~ decay of his clothes made it IlO Ioo~r consistent with "leir vauity to admit ...... 
their tables. or, to usoc:iate witb him in public places. He ~O. bepa to fiad e<terJ
from bome lit whoac bouse be called: and was ,therefore DO lo.r able to procare tile 
pecessaries ~f life. but wandered llbout tbe towo aligbted IUld aeglected. ill ..... of a 
climler, which be did not always oblaio. 

To complete his misery. be was pMrsued by lhe o~n .r ....u debts .bidr he .... 
coutracted,; aod was therefore obliBed to witM .. w froID the .....u lllllllbu of frieads 
from w. be ~d stiU reasoa to bOlle for favours. His eustoan ~ to lie iD bed the 
peatest part of the day. and to go out iD the dark witla tbe ut .. OIIl privacy. and, a .... 
haviug paid bia vilil, relum spin before morning to hie Iodg .... wbic:b ... the pml 
of an obscure inn. ' 
. Being thus ex.cluded. on one band, aud ooofioed on the otber. he IlIGeNd the ua.ost 

extremities of poverty, and often futed 60 long that be was , ___ with fitiatoeaI. ud 
had IQS~ his a.,petik., DOl being able to bear the smell of Dreal, till the adioa of .. 
aJomacll was restored by a cordial. , 

In ~ distreu. .. R!Ceived • remittance of fj"e pouads &om London, with wbida 
Ite provided h~seIf a decent coal, BUd detenniaed to 10 to LoDdoo, but ..........., 
"'IJtil,~Y at. favourite tavern. 'I,'bus was be apin c:ODfiDed to Bristol, when: 
hfbWM 4!If8'J da, ~~d b, bailifF.. In this exigence be oace more foand a friend. who 
lbelfMFfl him ill bi.. bouse. though at the usual ineooveniencea willi wllicb his COIllflBD! 
WAUf.\eDd~; (oJ' be could Dei~ be persuaded to go to bed in the Dip ... nol' to ... 
_tbe.~. , 

It is oblervable, tbat in tbeee various aceaes of IIIisery be wo alwaY' diaenglwed .... 
~: be at IOIDe times pursued his studie., ad at otben contiDaed 01' eoIuged .. 
ep.191aJy correspondence; Dot wu be ever 10 fu dIiecIecl .. to eDdaVOUI' to p~ 
a inc:rease of bis allowace by any other meIhoda tban 8CC"1IIiooa ud reproaches. 

He bad DOW DO loapr 01 hopes of. a~ fiom his frieDels at Bristol, wlao u 
~ts. and by coosequeDCe 1u8icieatly studious of pro&t, C8DDotiJe IIIfJPI*d to 
.ve l~ed with much compaaion upora negligeoce and ellltaftpllce, or to tIUak ..., 
ucellei.:e equiwlent to • iUlt of aw;.Il ClOfIMCI~ 81 JltIIIect of fJCODOIDy. It if 
~nd to ~ that many of those, w~o would have nlieved his .......... were 
~""p. &o~ the u~ Qftbcir ~ by oblervatioa of tbe .... wIIida .. 
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IMde 0' their .-aid mmietion that rel~f would only be lDOIDelitaty, aDd that 
the .. me necessity would quickly reiut'll. . . 

At Iut M quitted the houst" 0' hie (~nd, and returned to his lodging at the ion. 
dl intending to.eet out in a lew days for London; but on the 10th of January i742-3. 
"'YiDg been at supper with t\Yo of bis frienll .. he was' at his return 10 bis lodgillga 
llI'reIIted for a debt 01 about eight pounds, which be owed at a coffee-house, and con
doc:ted to the house of a sheri"'s officer. The accoubt which he gives of thi.' mis
fortune, in a letter to ODe of the gendemen with whom be had supped, is too rematk .. 
able to be omitted • 

.. It was DOt a little unEortunate for me, that I spent yestenLty's eyening with you~ 
beaoee the hour hindered me from entering on ~y new lodging; however. I have 
IIOW got one. but IIbCh an ODe as I belie,e nobody would cbuse • 

.. I was arrested at the suit of MtII. Read, jult as I was going up 8I1lirs to bed. at 
Mr. Bowyer's; bot takeR in so private a OlanDer, that I believe nobody at the Wbite 
~ is apprise. of it; though f let the oflicers know the strength, or ndher weakneSf. 
of my pocket. yet they treated me with the utmost civility; and eveu .. ben they coo.
ducted me to ooo6nftnfnt, it was In sllch a mantler, that I verily belieye I could hav. 
eseaped, which I woulel rather be mined than have dont, uotwltbaoding the wbelt 
UIOUnt of Iny filllUleeS was but tbree pence halfpenny.. . . 

.. In the AtIt place, I must ioaist, that you will iodustrioOlty eooceal this from Mrs. 
s.---.. because I would not have ller good-btare sufter that paiD •• hitL, I bow ..... 
woalel be apt te feel on tbia oecasioa • 

•• Next, I eoqjure you, dear sir, by all the ties of friendship, by DO meaDs to hav. 
ODe uneasy tbeught on my aeeount; but to have tbe .me pleasaotry of C4)Unteuanc:e, 
ad 1I0rdled serenity of mind, which (God be praised f) I have HI tbis, and have had 
in a mueh severef' aI.unily. Furthermore. I charge you, if you ",Iue my friend
MOp as truly as I do you .... ' not to utter. or even harltour. the least resentment against 
Mn •. Read. I oolieve abe has ruioed me. bat I freely forgive Mr; and (though t 
will never more have any intimaey with ber) I would, at a due diltance, rather do her 
an ad of good, tllaB ill-wilf. Lastly, (pardon the expressiou) I ahaolutely coDllDaud 
:you DOt to o4I'er me aoy peeoniary 8lIisbmee, nor t~ attempt gellio, me any from an; 
ODe of your friends. At another time, or on any other oceuion, you may, dear 
friend, be weU assured, I would rather write to you in the submissive style of a request,. 
tban that of a peremptory oommand_ 

.. Howeftr, that my truly wluable (riend may Dot think I am too proud to ask a 
tlrftJur. let me mtreat you (0 let me have your boy to -attend me for tftis day, not 0011 
tor. the sake of savin, me the expense of porte .... but for the delivery of some lette ... 
to people whOle oamea I would not have known to strangers. 

- The eItil treatment I haft thus fiar met from tbose whose prisoner I am, maket 
.. tktUlul.to tbe" Almighty, tbat though he has tbought it to visit me (on my birth
..... > with-dlidion, yet (.uch is bis great goodness!) my afBiction is oot witbout aile. 
viable circa......-. I murmnr oot; but a~ all resipation t'o the diviDe will. AI 
to tile world. I hope that I shall be eodued by Heaven with that presence of mind. 
tIIat IIfftDe dipity in misfortune, that CODStitutes tbe character of a true ooblemaa; a 
dipily far beyond tbat of eoroaets; a nobility arisiog from the just principia of,. 
.....,. Je6aecl ad eulled .., tIaoee of Christianity." 

V~ 
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He continued five days at the ofticer'~ in hopes ,that he Ihoold be able to ~ 
bail. and avoid the necessity of going te priloo. Tbe state in which he paaed hit 
lime, and the treat .. ut which he receivei, are very justly expreued by him ill a 
letter which he wrote to a friend:, II The whole d~y," .YI he, II has been empl~ 

. in various people's filling my head with their foolish chimerical systems. which ~ 
obliged me coolly (BI far BI nature will admit) to digest. and accommodate ..,.at to 
every di1ferent person's \Vay of thinking; hurried from ODe,wild Iystem to 1IIIOtber, 
till it has quite made a cbaos of my imaginatioll, and nothing dooe-promised
disappoioted-ordered to seod, every hour. from one part of the toWD to the 
other." 

When bis friends. who had hitberto CBJ'eSSfd and applauded. found that to ~ 
hail and pay the debt was the IIlml', they all refused to preserve him from a priaoD 
.~ the ex~nse of eight pound~" and therefore, after baving been fpr lOme time at the 
officer's house .. Ilt all immell$l expense," u he observes ill hi.s letter. he was at IeagtIr 
ftIIIoved to Newgate. . • 

This expense he was enabled to support by the generosity of Mr. Nasb at Bath, 
who. upon recei"i~g from h~m au account of his cond~tion, immed"Jately &eDt hiat 
five guineu. and promised to promote, h~s lubscription at Bath with aU laW _rest. 

By his removal to Newgate, lie obtained at I~t a freedom from .uspeDae. and rat 
from the disturbing vicissitudes of hope and disawointment: he!JOW foun~ that hiI 
lriend. were on1y companions, who were willi~g to share his gaiety, but not to 
partake of hi. misfortunes: and therefore he no louger expect~d ,any assistance from 
them. ' " " ' " , 

It u.~, however. be observed of one gent\eman~ ~b .. he ofFe~ to re1eue bim ~ 
paying the debt; but that Mr. Savage would not ~o~nt, I suppose, because he thought 
be had before been too burthensome to bim. ' • 

He was ~ffered by some'or'bis friend;s that it collectio~' sbould be made -for his ell

Jargement: but he .. treat.ed U.e pro~sal," and ~p:I~red~ .. he should ag8m treat ~ 
with disdain. As to writing any mendicant letters, he bad too big II spirit, and deter
JOined only to write to some mluisters of state to try to regain bis Pension." 

'He, continued to complain 3S of those ,fhilt had sent bilD into the country. and .. 
jected tb them, tIlat be had .. lost the profits ,of his play, which had been finished 
three yean:" and in another letter declares h,is resolution ~ I,ublish. pamphlet, 
that the"world might know how .. he had beeD used. II 

This pamphlet was never writt ... n : for be in a very short time recovered his usuallnDt 
quillity, and cheerfully applied himself to more inoffensive studies. He indeed SteadiI1 
,declared, that he was promised .. yearly allowance of fifty pounds, and never receift( 
half the sum.: but he seemed to resign himselfio that as well as to other misf~ 
and lose the remembrance of it in his amusements and employments. 

Tbe ~heerfulness with which he bore bis confinement appean from the folio .. 
,letter. whic:h he wrote, January the 30th. to one of ~ friends hi Loadc:wa. 

:n In'. \etter.after hii contu.e& &.A 
:II lAtter, "- 15. 
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. ,. r DOW write to you flom my confinement in Newgate, ~here I have been erer 
Iioce Monday last was se'nnight, and where r enjoy myself with much more tranquil
lity than I have known for upwards of a t1!elvemonth past j having a room entirely to 
myaelf, ad plllSuing the amusement of my poetical studies, uniotel'lVpted, and agree. 
ilble to my mind. I thank the Almighty, I am now aD collected in myself: and. 
though my person is in confinement, my mind cau expatiate on ample and useful sub
jecb with all the freedom imaginable. I am now more conversant with the Nine than 
ever. and if, ~ad of a Newgate-bird, I may be allowed to be a bird of tbe Muses. 
I 88IIUJe yoo, sir. r sing very' freely in my cage: sometimes indeed in the plaintive 
DOtes of the nighfmg81e : but a1 others in the cheerful strains of the lark." 

In another letter he obServes, tbat he nmges from one subject to another. without 
eoofioing himself t~ any particular task: and that be was employed one week upoa 
ODe attempt. and tbe fleft upon another. • 

Surely the fortitude ~r this man deserves, at least, to be mentioned with applause ; 
aDd. whateVer faolts may be imputed to him, the virtue pf suffering weD cannot be 
deaied mllf. '.l1Ie two powers which. in tbe opinion of Epidelus, consUtuted a .. 
1118D. are those of bearing' and forbearing; which it cannot indeed be affirmed to have 
been equally posseSsed by Savage j and indeed the want of one obliged him very fie
qneolly to pradise the other. 

He was treated by Mr. Dagge, the kef-per or the prison, with great humanity; wa 
supported by him at his own table. without any certainty of recompense; had III 
room to himatll, to which he could at any time retire from . all disturbance; wu 
allowed to sland at the door of the Ilrisou. and sometimes taken out into the fields». 
eo that he suft'ered. fewer hardshiPs in prisen than he bad been accustomed to undergo 
ia the greatest part of his life. • 

The keeper did not confiDe his benevolence to a gentle exec:otion of his oiIice. but 
made some oftl'tares to the creditor for his release. though without eft'ed: and eon

'tiDued, during the whole time of bis imprisonment. to treat him with'the utmost ten
deme&8 abd civility. ' 

Vutue is undoubtedly most laudable in tltal state which makes it most difficult, 
and tbetefore tbe hnmanity of a gaoler cert8inly deserves this public at1lestation; and. 
\be maD, whOle heart bas not been hardened by such an employment, may be justly 
proposed as a pattern of benevolence. If an inscription was once engraved .. to tbe. 
booed fo1l..gttIierer.· lesl honoUR ought not to be paid c. to the tender gaoler," 

Mr. snap very frequently recem Yisits, and sometimes presents from his acqu_ 
1aDces': but'they did not amount to a subsistence, for the greater part of which he, 
... '. indebted to the generosity of this keeper; but these favours, however thl!} 
DiIsM ~adear to him the particular persons from whom he received them, were very 
&r &om impressing upon his mind aDy advantageous ideas of the people of Bristol. 
and ~re be tbougbt he could not more properly employ himself in prison. than 
... WritiDg a poem called. London and Bristol delineated4t • 

• See thil cmdIrmed, Oeot. Mag. 'fOI. LVII. 1 i40. No 
40 'nIe Autbor preferred tbiI title to that fA Loodo. and BriatOl ~ i whicb,. wlllm 1M! fie ... * ..... iIteIdc4 to prefiJ. tit it. Dr. J. . 

t 

~ 
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w~ be bad IJrougllll this poem to its preseal alate, whida, without eoaIideriac ... 
chasm, is Dot perfect, be wrote to LoudOD aD acc:ouot of his ...... and iDformed ... 
frieud f', ~t be wa. 4etermined lo print it with bis ..... j bo, ~ IIi.. II8l to 
co~m,ulli~te bis ioteotiou to .,is Bristol aeqllaiAteace. The .... ~, awpriIecI at 
hill re!J<)Mion, endeavoured, to diuufde bim (rom pobl"" it. at l~ froIa ...-u. 
hi. name; and d,t!fYlared, tbat lae ~ DOl rec:ooelle tile iqjunclioD of IeCNCJ .. iIIt 
bis resohllion to own it al itl6nt appearaace. To tbD Mr. Sa .. re&urDed III -. 
agreeable to his ( ...... cter, in the foUowiD& tenns : 

" I reeeiYed youn tbia morai.ac; aad DOl witJ,toat a ... ..". at tile. CGIIteIIII. 
To 8D5Wer • quatioa with. quation, you .. me, c:enceruiDg Loa4ea ... .......... 
1Vhy \ViII I add tkli."ktll Wh, did Mr. WooIuIoD add the lUte word to II. 
Religion of Nature 1 I SIJPIIOIe tbat it was his wW alJfl pIeuure to. add it ira ..... r 
IIDd it • mme to do 10 in my on. Y 00 are plf_d, to tell lUte, tllet you uadenaar,d 
n,ot wby secrecy is eDjoined, and yet I inieDd to act fIlY Dame to it. My ... "e~ ia
I ba1e my private reuoas, wbich I aJD not obliged to explaia to any ODe. You doubt 
my f,.d Mr. S _42 would nollJPPfOve of a-Aocl .. bat • it, to me -wbelber lie 
dpes or DOt 1 Do yoo iQIgioe tbat Mr. S- is to did.e to me 1 if lUly _. who 
caUs himself my frieod Ibould. IlIIU,U1e IIIM:b aD ail. I w~ 8pUJU at his ". ... 9 • 
cont~mpL You Illy. ( seem to tbink 10 by not letting hi,a bo~ it-A.d ....... I 
do, wlJ,t then 1 Perba .. I caa pe reuoaa (or'" diapp_-' • ., ..... ... 
w,b~ you wouJ,cl ima~. You I!P OD. i • .,.yiJtg, s..- I ~ ..... W1. .... 
Ie) it-My .... wer ie, I,ba~ ~ ... ill ~ IJIIIOM "., lUCIa t"lft _I ..... ,to die 
COolran': neilJJer, air, would I baw,e you ~,.., u..t 1 ~ to you. ..... of. 
anot.ber pr.: DOI'.OIJld. ~ ~ve Y. ~t. tMtt I "4J * ~-oWip~ wItidJ 
I do not:" 

SlICb wu hit iDI~. - .. cJ, ... oW.,,1e 'fI~ tAt In, ..,.......... 'I 
b~"ey .. "'un! I A prilouer I aupported bJ dpuiay I ........ er .......... 1IIiaM' , 
have. receiyed doriag the laaw put of his alay III BriItoIt ...,. ~ ~ .. ' 
presented with a liberal colledioo, be could forGet 00 a wdden his ............. .. 
ligations, to pJir, t,be pet~ e( Iii. trit, or tile ........ 0( ......... ... 
publish a .u,e, b.y .... be Qaiabt. ,. .. ""Jtl, _.L IJW be ~ .... ... 
who u., IU~ IJiIP, .. pIO~ll~ ~ ,.a.- • C4tqld, -"'r: .. .. 
tape. 

This re5C)lutioD, f,:ona _ e:IeCQtiee .• £ w..,., i$." prGbabIe ~ cq, .. ~ ~ .. 
hll'Ve bioden:d, _ is .06:_ tp aiJP'f. ~ow .,1Nla. btl dial'ltpr4ed ~ c ...... Jj,. 
tbflt oppoeed m. ~l paqiooa .. ant bow ~ilr'" '-'!llP'lrfJ. .tl .... ...... 
for aay. bDpaediat~,"'~' Wbltlever w.u bit pnIdeat_" ........ ...... 
~ nor fear ~ ~ (rem COIDnlJiog wifJa it;. ItOI' W ........ ., ... 
+t than,lf» ~tm Ilia ardatlr, ~ iai .. bit .htt'"'4Ieo 

~biI ~rfp"""oce,~ bo~w.I.w.. .... , ,.... be ..... e..,to,.. iQ .... ,. •• , •• 
aoc:e from several great perIC!IIli IUd oq~ ia~ ~ .......... hi' ••• 

, Lim from .upplyio& tbe chum, and perhaps from retouching the other .. rta. .bK:b .. 

• \ Tbia t'riencl wP: Mr. qa- Uae priatu. ltt 
'. lit. Stroog. 01 the ~~, lr. 
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.. haIdly be inIIt&Iaed to haft fiDiIbed in his owa opinion; (or it IS TerY uaequaJ, 
ad lome of the liDeI are nather inserted to rbyme to otben, tbaD to Support or Un
pnwe the ieDIe; hut the first aod Iut parts are worked up with great &pirit BDd 
eIepoee. 

Uil time ... apeat in the prison (or the IDOIl part in itody, or in I'eCe'mag mils: 
,*, ~ he desceDded to lower .... use .. eats, ana diverted bimelf in the kitc:hfli 
with the COD~tioa of tbe crilllioal8; for it was DOt pleasing to him to be much ~ 
oat company; and, though be WIll ftry opable of a judicious choice, be was, often 
eoateated with the finl tlaat "red; for this lit was sometimes reproved by his frieadt' 
who f'o..t ... ~ _ith teloaa: but rhe reproof was OD tbat, as on other GO

--.. tbrotn nay; be OOIdiDued to gratify bimaelf. aDd to let ftry IiItIe ftlue ~ 
tile opinioD of otIIen. ' 

Bot bm, as ill eYerJ other _ of his lite, he made DIe of aueb opportuaities .. 
oeamd of benefiting thOle who were ml)te mileJabie thaa, IUmseIf, aod .... alway8 
nady to pedII'IIa any ... of ho..mty to bis feUdw-priloften. 

He ....... ...t from ClOmIpODding with any of his subacribers esc:ept ODe, who 
,et C4IIIIIiRal Ie ... bha the tweoty pouod8 a,-year which be had promised him, and 
by ..... it ... upeeted that be woDld have been in a 'IIlry Ibort time eaIuJed, be
__ be IiId directed the keeper to iaquire after tbe alate of'" debts. 

Ifoweftr, betook care to eater hiB DIUIle according to the forms of the conrt°, that 
tbe creditOr mipt be obIited to male him some aUowuee, if lie was coatioued a 
...... , lad, .... 011 that oecuioD be appeared in the hUI, was treated rib ftry 
....... rapeet. 

Bat the reseatment of the city Was afterwards railed by IIODIe aeeoants that had 
beea lipread of the 181ire; aDd be was informed that lOIDe of the merc:haDts iateDdecl 
10 pay the a1Iowaoee which the law tequirecl, ~ to delaio bim .. prisoner at their 
own t1LpellR. Thill be treated ..... empty meuaee: and per"'" might haft lluteaed 
tIE pdIitatioB, ouIy to show bow __ be waslUperior to their iasults, bad DOt aU 
.. eehemes been lUddeoly destroyed. 

Whea .. had beta 8is months in priIoD, be received from one of hill 6ieads •• , in 
wboee kiadDeas Ite had the .. tat coafideoce, aod on wbose _ ... IDee be chiefly de
peaded •• letter, dlat CODtained • chatp of very atroc:ioua inpatitude, drawra up in 
IUeh teI'IDI u' BUddeu releotmeot dictated. Henley, iD one of his adverlilemeata, bad 
~ If P~'8 tl'fttmeDt of SaYllge." This was 8Uppoted by Pope to be the 
~ of a ClOmpJaint JUde by Snaae to Henley, Bod wu therefore meutioaed 
., ... wiIIt .oeh ........ eoL Mr. Savage retumed • very solemn pl'Otellation 01 
... iDDoeeDce, but however appeared mucb dilltarbed at the~. Some eta,. 
afterwards he ... IIebed with a paio in bi8 back aDd side, which, as it was Dot noIeot. 
was not lUIfIethd to be daogeIo.: but growios daily more Iaupid and dejected, OR 

Ibe 25th of Jaly be eoafined himalfto his room, aod a fever Ie_ his apirits. The 
.,.ptoms peW "et'! .y more formidIbIe, bat his eondition did not euabIe him to 

• See Gent. Mag. wi. LVIL 1040. No' 
.. IIr. PqJe. See lOIIIe fttncta oIle1Un rra. tIIat ____ to lUll ecJII....mr Mr. Sa\'1lp, ia 

.......va a GfPvpe • .,. sot. B. 
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procure any _faIlce. The last time that the keeper saw Itim.was.o& July. tile ·311t, 
1743; when Savage, seeing him at his becHide, said. with aD UDeOmmOD eanteIbIeN. 
4C I have something to say to you', sir;" but. after a .. use, IDOved bis·band in a· ... 
']ancholy manner; aud. finding hiiDself unable to recoUect what he was going to c0m

municate. said, "Tis goDe I" The keeper soea after Iet\ him; and the IIftt IIlOIIIin« 
he died. He was buried in the church-yard of St. ·Peter, at the expeoee • the 
keeper. 

Such was the life and death of Richard Savage.' a man equally distioguilbed by ... 
virtues aod vices; and atollCe remarkable, for his weaImus IIOd ahnitial. ; 

I • • 

He was of a middle, 1Italure, of .. a thiD habit at ·body .. · a lCJItI ..... CClUIe 

features, a8d. melancholy aspect; of. gra.e aad maoly fleportmat; 11 toIenm digaily 
of miea, bot which, upon. nearer acquaintance, softeDed into an' -HD3' eaaa.- of 
maunen. His walk was slow, and bis voice.irelRul .. aDd mObnd\aJ:.! He"'_1 
excited to smiles, but .ery eeldom pMvoI!.ed to Iabpter.'· .,' . 

His mind was in an UDCODllDO& degree. vigol'OUl and·'adiYe. . Hisj ........ · ... ,ac-
curate, his apprehension quick. and bis memory so tenacious, thlt Ire ... ~ 
obsened to know what he had.learned frOID others. in .' ·abort time. better ahMa thole 
by whom be waa infonned: and ',could fJefluently recoUect iacideaIs, with·alI ~ 
combination of circumllances, wbicb few would _va regarded at·tlle!~t tiuJe..bat 
which the quicknes~ of his apprehension impreued upoDhim. ,He IIad the pec:qIiar 
felicity that his attention never deserted him; he was preaeot tet fNery objeet, and. re
prdful of the most trifting ,oc:correaceL' He bad the art of eaping from Itis. owa..feo 

tledions, and accommodating hilDlelf to every new seene • 
. To tbis quality is to be imputed the extent of his knowledge. compared with the 

,mall time which be speDt in visible endeavoan to acquire it. He miDgIed ill CW'IOIJ 
conversation with the IllUDe steadiness of atteutioo -88'otben appIy-to • lecture;· ,and 
amidst the appearance of lhoughtltlS gaiety, loat DO new idea that was ldartod. oor "'1 
hiut that could he improyed. He bad ,therefore- made Urcoffee.houses the S1IIDe .pm
tic:iency as othen in their crosets: · ... d it is remarkable, . that -the writiDp of a ..... of 
little education and lillie reading ha"fl. aD air of learning scan:ely to .. be fouad ia 8IIJ 
other performances, but wbich perbapa as oftea obscures as' eabellishes tbem. - .' 

His judgment was eminently exact both witb regard to writiogs ud-to men. _The 
knowledge of life was iDdeed his chief attainment: and it is ... , without some satiafac. 
tioD, that I can produce tbe IIOftiage of ,Savage in f.vou,·.f humUl aatull'e. qf .... 
he Dever appeared to entertain such odious ideas ... 1IODIe, 'who perhaplilad neither 
his judgment nor experieDce. bave published, eitber iD OItenIatioa of their f8g8Qly. 
vindic:alioD of their crimes. or gratification of their malice. , 

His method of life particularly. qualified him for coo, ......... of wb~ he ~ .., 
to pn1ctise all the graces. He was never lIehemlilt or loud, but 'at ooee modest aad 
easy, open and respedful; bis Iuguage was vivacious and. elegant, apd eq'" happy 
upon grave or humorous subjects. ' .He. was gelleraIl1 censured for Dot katt1riog __ 
to retire; but that was not the defect of his judgmeat, but of his fortune: when he 
left his company, he was frequt'.ntly to spend the remaining part of the night ia the 
street, or at least was abandoDed to gloomy .refiecti9DSt which it is Dot strange that he 
delayed as long as he could j and. sometimes forsot that he .ve.otbeIJ pia . to .,. 
It himself. . 
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It CUDOt be laid, that he made use of his abilities for the direction of bis own ~ 
dllCl; an irregular and diuipated manoer of life, bad made him the slave of every pat
Ilion that bappeaed to be excited by the preleDC:e of its object, aDd that slavery to· bis 
puA0D8 reciprocally prodldtl'a life i~r aDd diuipated. He wa not master of 
.. own motions, nor could promise· any thing for the next day. 

With regard to his ecODomy, nothing can be added to the relation of his lite!. . He 
appeared to tIriok bimeelf bom to be IUpported by otben, and dispeaIecl f'tom all ne
aaity of providing for himself; he therefore' never proeeeoted. any ICheme of ad .... 
lace. nor eodeawured even to secure the pro6ts which his writiop might haft adbrd
ed hilo. His temper was, in coD8eCJuence of the domiaion of his pusiou, lllieertaiD 
and capricious; \ be was easil.y.enpged, and _, ditgusled: but he is accued of ~ 
lai~ing bis a..tJed more teaaaioasly ....... bis beacmlIeoee. 

He was c:ompessioDate both by nature and principle, and alwaya ready to ~I'ID 
offices of h~; but whea he-wu provoked, (and very small oWeneea-were sa8ieieat 
to provoke him) he would:plOleCllte his revenge with the utmoet acrimouy till hit pas-
... bad subsided. '. 

His friendship was therel'ore of 6tt1e _ue; for, though be .... -OODl in the .1Up
port or vindication of those whom he loved, yet it was always dangerous to tnut him. 
lteeause he considered himself u discharged by the first quarrel from all tie. of boaou 
or gratitude;. and would betray those secrets which in the wal'Qlth of colIfideoce bad 
been imparted to him. This pradice drew upon him an 1IIIive~ accusation of in
ptitude: nor eao it be denied that be was .,ery ready to set bimselftiee from the load of 
an obligatioa; for he could not belar to conceive bimaeIf in· a IIate of depeDcieace, his 
pride being equally powerful with his other pagioos, and appearing in the form of ia
IOlence at ooe time. and of vanity at another. Vanity, the mOIl ionocent specleiI ot 
pride, was most frequently predominant: he eoald not eMily leave 08; when be had 
once begun to mention biamelf or his worD: nor tftr read his 'feI'IeI without .st.eaIing 
his eyes from the page, to discover in the faces of his audieDce, bow they were deeted, 
with any favourite passage. . -,.... '.' 

A kiDder Dame than that of vanity ought to he giftn to tbe deIiaoy .1fith wt.ieh In! 
was always careful to separate his own merit from every other ......... -and to .~ 
tImt praise to wbieh he had DO elaim. He did not forget, . ill· meatioDial· IriIr peifer. 
mances, to muk every line that bad beea suggeatett or amended; and W8I 10 acearate, 
_ to relate· that he owed three words ia Tbe· Wanderer to the .vice ef lIi. 
frieD .. 

His veracity was questioned, but with little reason: his accounts, though not in~ . 
always the same, were. ~ly eoUsteot. When he 10Yed any IDIUI. be suppressed . 
aU his faults: and, wben he had been- o&nded by him, concealed all his virtues: but 
his cbaracten were generally true, so far .. be proceeded; though it cannot be denied. 
that his partiality might bave sometimes the effect of falsehood. . 

In cases indift"erent, he wu zealous for virtue. truth, and jDltice: be knew very well 
tile necessity of goodoess to the present and future happiness of mankind; nor is there 
perhaps 80y writer. who hu lell endeavoured to please by ftattering the appetites, at 
prvertiD, the judgmenL 

, I 

" 
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M aD aatllor, therefoR. ad be DOW teasel Ie iaftueoce lDIDkibd io any other u.. 
ncter. if cme piece "Iaicb be W resolved to aupprees ,be deepttd. lie 11M very lillie 
to _ from tbe Itric:test momlor reiipMJa c:eDIIft. ADd thoMgb be lOll)' ;. be 
aJto&ether aecme apiDIt the objecIioDa 01 tate critic:, it.-Iaowevu M·aebowJed~ 
that his works are the pre4udieaa 01 ... tnIJ poetiaA; .... w.t ..., 1rIiert 
• have .... IDOI'e Ia.w.a, ..".M.II aMCIl Malt, that they have an oripIaI air. 
wbicta 11M we JIIIIeIIlbI_ of _'I fo ...... writer. dlat the ftI'8ifiadio8 aad IIeIIliateID 
__ • .-t ...... r to .. ~ which GO _ c:a& .... with .......... 
1IIMl "..1IIbfe in Sa ... .,..W ill uedIer be aft'ecIatieo. It IIIIIIt be ceafesIecI. 
........ waiptieM 1ft ...... imqa........., ... IctioDIjuItIJ iJMpaecI,'" 
... aNeprie& artfully ,.....,.; u.a bit didloe it eIevde.t, tItoaP 1IOIIIetiBa ...... 
and bis Dumben sonorous aDd ajeIIic, tJloap fntct-tly .... at eacaaalreted. 
0I11i1"'~ the .-raJ fit .. is ........ 1Ild b ...... uteleace » dipity; 01 JUs 
.1IIimeIIb. ......... ....., it .. ,..,.." aad ......., tIae preftilint defect. 

FOI" ~ ti .... or let Itis writ ... ·IlOIl.. whet «*IidI)'.eG8Iider his lortaae. will.,.. 
an ~po.ogy either Decessary or difticult. If he ... ·1lOt al ... ,. aa8ideattJ iaIIl.W 
on hiI -tUectt .. k ........ p .... at Ieul peater ilia. eouId have hem 1EUaiIIed .., 
..... ill tN __ ....... U bil worb 'ftI't ICIIIM!titIIw .......... accaraey .... 
~ he' de .... , ... a IBID own- wit. "Ed, wllielt Ita ... no hope 0( ... 

.... '*' .., • speedy puhlieltioD. '!'be iRIoIeaee ... IOi!IIttwat of which 1Ie. .. 
ItiCUIed 1M .. DOt _I, 10 be awlded bJ • ~ miN. initate4 bJ perpetual ha .. 
alai,... tad COIIIIdIned' bead, to- Jehlm tile 'Paras of eoatempt. and .rep .... the iMe .. 
Iedce 01 ~;. ad. _ity .J IUrely be readiJ paNoaed in him. to ..... 
liM .......................... balftll pltlisef, aDd tile c:otIICioulllellof deseniItt. 
them. 

'IbeIe ... fto-".,..jud .... ofhis ClolICbtc!t •• llave ~ a.,., their lime .. 
the dewu of: pleaa,;' aor·.iU..., wise IIItID pNlIUlIIe' ~ -.,,. co H_I heea u. Sa ... •• 
at8IIiduD,. .......... haft lind' Of ,1friften hatter tfJu Sa .... - ' 

'Itlia relatioD will Dot be wholly without its use, if thole, who la.- tmder .., 
part 01_ ...... ' thai he eaUIed., Mlir, their patieaoe,-by reteclia§ that dIey .. , .... ,t .......... hm.wWebalW'atfilities,of s.wp did DGl ellelDpl .... ; or 
tho."wilot i ....... e .r ...... -J*aiaiM or .... _ ... ~tlaeOGmlllG* 
........... ,hlltbe ....... , .......... dl ...... , die waot, of pi'Udeoce .. 
... .... , •• w--e, tllli ..... rity. 10 .. eaaliluedt "ill make k ...... uaIaa;. 
wit ricIiculou, ud aeaius contemptible. 



TO THB RIGHT B()NOUBABx.. 

JOHN LORD VISCOUNT TYRCONNEL.. 

Mf LoRD, 

PART of this poem had t!H!t honOur of yoar Lordship's perusal when in 
mannscript; and it was no small p~e to me, when it met with approbation 
from so distinguishing a judge: should the rest find the like indulgellce~ 
I shall have no occasion (whatever its success may be in the world) to re
pent the labour it has cost me-But my intention is not to pursue a discourse 
OIl my own perfotmance; no, my lord, it is to embrace this opportunity 
of throwing out sentiments that relate to your lordship'S goodness, the 
generosity of which, give me leave to say, I have greatly experienced. 

t offer it not as a new remark, that dependance on the great, in former 
times, generally t~rminated in disappointment, nay, even their bounty (if 
it could be called such) ~, in its very nature, ungenerous. It was, per
haps, with-he~d, thr?ugh an indolent or wilful neglect, till those who lingered 
in thc want of it, grew almost past the sense of comfort. At length it came. 
too often, in a manner that half cancelled the obligation, and, perchance, 
must bave been acquired too by some previous act of guilt in the receiver, 
the consequence of which was remorse and infamy. 

Buttbat I live, my lord, is a proof that dependance on your lordship, and 
the present ministry, is an assurance of success. I am persuaded, distress, 
in many other instances, affects your soul with a compassion. that alway • 
• ho~s itself in a manner most humane and active; that to forgive injuries, and 
confer benefits, is your delight; and that to deserve your friendship is to 
deserve the countenance of the best of men. To be admitted into the ho
nour of your lordship'S conversation (permit me to speak but justice) is to 
be elegantly introduced into the most instructive, as well as entertaining, 
parts of literature; it is to be funlished with the finest observations upon 
human nature, and to receive, from the most unassuming, sweet, and win
ning candour, the worthiest and most polite maxims-lluch as are always 
enforced by the actions of YfJur own life. 1 could also take notice of your 
many public-spirited services to your country in parliament, and your 
constant attachment to liberty, and the royal, illustrious bouse of our most 
gracious sovereign; but my lord, believe me, your own deeds are the 
Doblest and fittest orators to speak. your praise, and will elevate it far beyolli 
1Ihe power ef a much abler writer than J .JIll. 



too DEDICATION. 

I will therefore tarn my view from your lordship's virtues to the kind 
influence of them, which bas been 80 lately shed. upon me; and then, if my 
future moral. and writings shall gain any approbation from men of parts and 
prbbity, I must acknowledge all to be the product of your lordship's good
'ness to me. I must, in fine, say ~th Horace, 

Quod .pm. ar. placeD, (Ii pIaceo) tuum eat. 

.1 am, with the highest gratitude -and veneration, 

", .. 

. my IC?rd, 

. ,our lordship's moat dutiful 

-and devoted servant,. 

Jl.!CRAR» SAVAGE. 

. ,. 



PO El\'IS 

or 

RICHARD SAVAGE. 

W& 
W.ANDBIlEA: 

A·V1SION. 

III PIO CA_ 

,"ulla mali DOn ml faciea iDOpiua'R) ~ 
VIII· 

CANTO L 

FAIR woald I1IYftnC, Tyrconuel, ~ tby_-. 
Browalowe, at once my sobject and my fame! 
OIl! could that spirit, which thy bo8om warms, 
'WIM. ItmIgtb I1irprises, aad -hoea plIl_ 

Charml! . 
1'bat .,arioDs worth! coold that i!llpire m, laJSo 
Eovy sboald lIIIiIe, and Censure leam to praiae : 
Yd. thoagb unequal to a 11001 like thine. 
" paeftlal _I, 8pproau-hing to 4i'Yiae. 
WheD bl_'d beneatb such rUl'OIIap I write, 
Great my attempt, though bazardous Dlylipt. 

O'er ample Natore I ~ my 'Yiewe i 
!Jatare to rural seenes lu"itcs the M .... : 
She 8ies all pubrlC care, all YCIIII1I1trifP., 
To try the still, COIIIpIIr'd _itb active life i 
To prove, by these the 80DI r4 men m", OWl 
.-be fruits or bl .. to bDntiog clouds or _. 
'Ibat e,,'11 calamity, by thought nfin'd, 
IDspirits lind adoms the tl,iDkiDl miud. 

Come, Coatemplatiou, _hose llDbouDdecl sue. 
~ ill a slaDce. the CODrJ8 oftbiDgI lorv811. 
Who iD thyaelftbe ftr10us view ~.ast Bnd 
bra ... IIIIIIl, air, aDd bea\'flD, and blJDlllll-kilill i 
Wbe& tides or passion ill the bosom roll J 
What tboqbts debase, aDd _bat aalt the lOW, 
wa- pencil paiDtI, obaequiDWI to thy .ill, . 
,..1 thoa III1IWl)"st, with a creative ~kill ! 
Ob! leave _tlile th, Iot'd, .equeBter'd tha40 ! 
J.wbiIe in wintery wilds YOIlcbtale thy aid ! 

\

. 'IbeD waft me to _ olive, bOwery greeq, . 
Whfore. cfoatb'd in white, thou !Ibow'&ta miud sel'Cllll; 
WbeIe IdDd Coateat from IIIIiIII aDd court retires, 
.... 1IDiliar 1ita,.,rhIl8 ~usas tllll8 their I, .... , . 

Where Zephynpntly breathe, .mile!leepprobulJl 
To their 10ft fuming DOda, with poppies CI'OWD'd j 
Sleep, OIl a b'ealure mbrigbt dreaDII recliuel, 
By thee be&tInr'd i w'-:e PIIIIC)' colour'd ahiDeIo. 
And llutten I'OIlDIl bIa brow a hovering lliPt, 
VaryiDg her pllUllll iD "iI.iouary light. 

That.,tar ll\'el DOW faint aDd watery ham, 
Jast wbere -ith ice Aquadua frets hill um ! 
If thaw'd, forth iIaoe, from. ita mouth aevem, 
Ra. clouds, that addeR all til' iII"ert,ed year. 

WheD PI'OIIt aad Pirewitb martial powen 1IIIPI'd. 
Proat, DOrtbward, 4ecl tile _, UDIIClual trq'd I 
BeDeath t.bI poIa Ilia 1ep.1Ug'd their Sigbt, 
Aud piD'd a ca"e profOuDd aad wide .. Digbt. 
O'er cheerle&llCeDel by n.o\a~ OWD'd, 
·Higb 01) u Alp of ice be .ita eDtbroo'd! 
OQI cJar-cold baud, Ilia crptal beard I\IItaiDl, 
£Ddp:pter'd l1li8, Q'. wiDd aud tem.peIt reigDII. 
O'er ItonJ mapzbllll or bail, tbaL storm 
'fbi bIQllOlll'd. mut, aDd 80.., Spring debm. 
His lazIiuid erea like f'rozeft l&kea appear, 
Diul slClllDiDi all tile ligbt that WIUIden here. 
Hia robe IIlOw-1ROUsbt. aDd boer'cl with •• hiI brea1h . 
A uitroaaclalDp. that Jtrik81 petri1ic deatb. 

far beDCe lies, aer-flMa'd, the aorthena maia, 
That checks. and reuden aMipticJD. niD, 
That, Ibllt a;aiust tile SUD'adiMol'YiDg ray. 
Scatlen the trembIiIaB tid8I or V8D1)l1ilb'd day, 
And atretchiq 8ISttrard ball the world ~ 
DellI diaco1VJ. aacllike time eDd_ ! 

Now Frost seal boreal blaIta to ioourp the air, 
To biDd the streams, aDd leave tbe llIDIbcape bale I. 
Yet _heD, Gar.est. hia ,iol_ decliDes, . 
'rhougb bere tile brook, or lab, bis power coDfiDeaJ 
To toeky pools, to cataracts are 1IIIk-. 
His cb~1II !-to riven. rapid like the w-! 

The falling Moou caat, cold, a quivering light, •. 
Juat eilte(d o'ertlle _, aDd __ !-pale Njpt 
~d • The daWIl m light.-grey miIbI_ I . 
Shrill chants the cock !-the bungry heifer Ion 1 
SloW blush fOD breakiIIs c:louda;-dleSaa's upnll'4.1 
Tb' ~8.pr ~ uun,. ohM'li_ida ~ 

.~ 
'i 
.! 
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SAVAGE'S POEMS, 
Wbit9-glitteriDi ioII,chug'a like the topu, rI-, 
ReIIectiDg safFron luatre from his beams. 

o Contemplation, teaeb me to espIore, 
Prom Britain far remote, &OllIe distant shore ! 
Prom slft'p a dl'C8.m diltinct and lively claim; 
Clear let the .,ilion strike the mora'" aim ! 
It comes! I feel it o'er my lOul aereae ! 
Still Morn ~iDl, and Frost retaiOl the _ ! 

Hark I-the loud born's eolivening note '. benn ! 
From roc:k to vale ...-eet-wandering l'CbOel run T 
Still ftoats tbe sound sbrill-wiudiDi From afar ! 
Wild beasts astonisb'd dl'elld the Iylnn war! 
Speanto the Sun in files embattled play, 
Ma~h on, cbaf!l'l briskly, IUId mjllY the fray! 

Swans, ducke, aod geese, and the winr'd wi~
CbatteI' d~nt on yon ecboiDi ftood ! Ibrood, 
At Babel tbus, wbfon Heaven tbe tongue confounds, 
IIoddeu a tbouaaod dilFeI'f'Ot jafllOD·lOunds, 
.Likejallrling belli, banh mingling, pte the ear! 
All Blare! all talk! all mean; bat uone cohere ! 
Mam ! wiley tbwlen meditate tbeir doom, [gloom! 
And .mnky Pate ..-.. thnnderiDg thl'flUgh the 
Stapp'd .bort, they _ in airy rillj!ll to fly, 
Whirl o'er and o'er, and, lIutterin!, rail ..... die. 

Still Faney wafts me on! deceiv'd I stand, 
EIItI'aop;'d, adventurous on a foreign land! 
Wide and more wide ftt('nds the _ unlm«wrn ! 
Where shall I tum, a Wanderer, and alone ~ 

Prom hilly wilds, ancll"'pthl wberesnows remain, 
My winding steps up a Iteeop mountaili ~train r
Enaen'd a-top, I marlt, the hilh Itlbside, 
ADd towen a.opire, but with iDft!rior pride ! 
On this bleak bright tall firs, with ice-wort t'rOWII'd, 
Beod, while their flaky willter shades the ~:'Ouncl ! 
Roane, and direct, a bhlsterill. nortb-wind blows ! 
On 1Iooupw, thic1t-nIIOtlillg, CJ'8('k tile critoped ~ ! 
Tangles 01' troot half-frlfht the wllder'd eye, 
By beat oft blacken'lI like a I_in, 11r.~· ! 
H_ dflWIl the Bide Lwo turbid rivolets poar, 
And cIe.ioIIB two, in one hup: cataract roar! 
While .,..'11 the wltery prosrt'IIIl punue, 
YOII rooo in rougb a_blase ruth ill view~ 
In form an amphitbeatre they rieP.; 
And • dark gulf in their broad centre lies. 
TIiere the dim'" "sht witb dizzy weakne8II fall., 
And horroIIr o'er the ftrmelt bram pmoails! 
Thither tha!Ie IIlOUntain-ltreolllB their JIIIN8I!C take, 
Headlong bID down, and form a dreadful lake ! 
The lalla, bip-nellia" 10 redundant ~, 
ProIa die ~ '. Itore deriv'd, a river lion; , 
Which, deepenm~, travels thro' adiltant wood. 
And, thence IIMrging, meetB .Ii~ ; 
MiDglaUhey ftaah on a wide-opeDl~ plain, 
And pall JUG city to the far_ mam, 

So blend two _" by R.- for union made, 
And IlftIft8theIIm! i>rwatd, IeDd • mutual aid, 
And pIGft m eYerY trantril'nt tum their lim, 
Jfbrougb &_ lite to in6nite tbp. -. 

!for end,the lancheape-Oeean, to my sight, 
ftiBta • lIIue ann, where sailing 1Ihip8 delight, 
Inproepect a-.'d !-Now new rocks, reaT'd high, 
IItn!t.clt .~B'!' aud bar the carious eye ; 

-There lies ebleur'd the ripeninp; diamond's ray, 
.And ~ red-bnmcbing eoral .. rent away. 
In CODic tbnD tMre ~id cryItal grow.; 
'J'hJOI1UCb the palace-lamp, !J8Y InlLt.re thlOWl ! 
Lustre; whiob, tbroagh dim night, 81 various plays, 
~. play frcIm yoader IIIIOirI the ehlnseful rays ! 
For DObler _ the crystal'. worth may rise, 
IfbIbII ,.....,. .. tile ~priae; 

Thro' t.beae the beallll II the Iar-Ien«thea'cl .,. 
Measure known stan, and .-~ spy_ 
Hence Commerce many • I!borten'd VOJ8IIl ..... 
Shorten'd to UIOIItbs, the buard - fir-; 
Hence Halley'. _1 etherial 8ight _,..; 
Instructi.,e there From orb to orb abe strap ; 
Sees, I'OWId new countlt!118 1U00, new ''--.. , 
Sees God in all! and mapities the whole I 
Yon roc:lI:y Iide enrich'd the IUmmer-. 
And pm_uta _reh for herbs fI healthful .-. 
Now naked, pale, and comfortl_ it lieI, 
l.ike youth extended cold in deatb', d ...... 
The"" wbile without the _nding tempell:"""" 
Inca.,'d secure th' exultiUfl,' cattle dwel"; 
And there, wblm Nature OWOl prolific aprm" 
Spreads 0'('1' ht'r young a fundlink IJIOlher'a W.,. 

SwaiM on the coast the rar-fiun'd ... de.lry. 
That gives the fleecy robe the Tyrian dye ; 
While shells, a IC8tter'd ornament beItow, 
The tinl"tur'd rivall flthe ~ery beIIr. 
Yon limel_ sands, JcK.-cIrivinr with tile wiad, 
In f'uLure cauldrons ueful tature W, 
Till. on tbefu .... ce thl'Olm, the g\owin«_ 
~ ..... and briptenm, ham-Jato ..... 
When winter baler-. 8iclteriag DB the ~ 
TulIP their complaint., yon _ iIrgeU to rave; 
Though Iasb'd by ltormI,wbich .. val pride o'ertIU1l 
Tile foaming deep in IpIIrltlea __ to ban, 
l..oud winds tum Zepbyn to ea'arae their --. 
And each ..re nest 011 a callil IUrface ftoats. 

Now .,eers the wind filII eaIIt ~ and keeo, and IIII'k 
lu cuttiDi infl ___ ill ~ pore! 
Now weak thy fabric, man!~ pol', thll8 ~ 
StIlR"" thyltrength, and ecboea to thy gI'OIID. 
A bootb', millut.eBt nerwe let. ...-. eeize, 
Swift kiodrcd abrel catcb! (so rrail our _!) 
Pineh'd, piem'l\, and torn, iIIfIam'd,aDll-r'd, 
'ntey smart, and_II. and throb, all.llhoot eur .... d! 
From nerve to lICITe 8erea fties lb' exultintJ .. ill ! 
- -."nd are we of' thilllllighty fabric niD'l [,tidal I 
Now my blood cbil"! _~ throa:dl my ftIiaI i& 
Sure 011 etleh blait a shivering ape rides; 
Wam'd let me this bleak eminence fonaJut. 
And to the vale a dilFerent windillg take ! 

Half I descend : my spiriu fast d_y ; 
A terrace _ relieves my weary way. 
Close with this stage a precipic. .. combiJJel; 
Whence atill the spacious country far dec!n. ! 
The herda ReID insecbl in the distant glades, 
And _ diminilb'd, lIS, at nuon, their sbadea ! 
Tbicton tbia top o'ersr-n for waIb...,_ 
Grey leak. wood, and Winter-greenl ~! 

,The reddeoilfg berry, deep-ting'd holly shows. 
.And matted mistletoe, the wbite, btst.o .. ! 
Tboug\lloat the banquet fI autumnal fruits, 
Tho' on broad oaks no vernal umllrage Ibuots I 
Theae booghs, the llilenc'd mivering 8IIIIpten .... 
Tbese Ioodful berries fill the hungry beak. ' 
~h appears a place, all ClUt.arel bare. 

Inward thP. dreary man.ion of Despair ! 
'nte water of tbe mountain-road, balf-ltnIy'c!. 
Breab o'er it wild, al!ll rail, a tm.u. ~ 

Has Nature this rougb, naked piece desip'4 
To hold inhabitants fI mortal kiDd ? 
She has.. Approacb'd, appears a deep ~ 
Which opens in a m:k a lal'p extent ! 
And bart I-ita hollow eotrance reaeIl'd, I .... 
A trampliDg aound of'tbot.,tepI ~_I 
A death-lite ebill_ thwarts my paa&; ...... 
W\I the 1rilb'~ object It ... at Jea.stb CIIIIIfIa I 

j 



. " 

TH& WANDEJLER...-<!A.MTO 10 f)f,.... hie ... !-'Bat why with augailll ... ' 
WIly pirl'tl with .. no. _tb at cIi.ccJateat J 

Yet PUieDce.1aboariur to beguile hi! cue, 
Re.. to rUe ~, aDd _ilee away deipUro 
~, ira hili eye. IllrYep III)' pieI, 
ADd .... 1NIice mvites me to relief. 
" Pte.aatite of thy call, bebo1d III)' bute." 
(He .. ,.,) .. JlOI' let wann thallb thy.pm. wute I 
.All fear tiqet--Each portal I ~ 
Duty ~ toreceive~" 
0bIis'd, I follow. by bil pidaDce led; 
'ne nalted roof..--. to our ~ ! 
AIIII _ ira lllaar'd divisiollB, I nney 
Chamhen aeq.-ter'd from tbe glare of day; 
Yet u.lfallilhta are tausht to illlervene. 
'l'Itrou&h rita; -=It tonniJJc a penpeetite -. 

In froat a ptrlour meetI my eJlteriag view ; 
Opp.·d. a _ to sweet nCeetioa clue. 
Here III)' clriU'tl ven. are _'d by ohippy 6re1, 
ThnJlllh the bor'd lOOk abote, tbe ..te IIlqIire. j 
Ii.t, rfw a homely board, a _pkiD ....... 
Crowu'd wit!I a heap)' CUIister or ...... 
A maple map .. lISt dispatch'd to bring 
The c:omtbrt of tile .... ry 1JIrm, : 
:Nor ~ we a-.& blt!IIiDp of tbe .me. 
Here laughs a frupl bowl of,., wiae; 
ADd -YOar)' catea, upCIIl cl_r emben cut, 
Lie billiog. tiU _teh'd ofF; a rich ..... ' 
!Qa lap III)' Ipiri&8 with eaIitea'd power. 
AIIIl in gay _ gIirJes the hltf'ul a.r. 

n.e Hamil, tlallB:f< Thou woader'lIt M tIly Ian: 
On me. JOG eit)'. killll. belton her care: 
~eat IIr t.e.lamiae, IIIIIl the ~juice,. 
That warml chW'tllife, bel' clauitie.PftIII-: 
Aceept Without ream; u...t'tl 'tWM __ I 
Hent wW thy health reqoins, .. free be tm.. 
Heace Ieara tbM GoD, (who m the time at .... 
la a- deaert. ran tbe nven hi) 
wen-,ht, will delegaJe _Ii pitying bieut. 
IfiI __ mea ... to II\ICCOUI' maD dimellt." 
He ...... cl. Deep tboaght I1JIOIl hiI aIp8Ct g\cDa'd; 
Thea he,with lIIIiJe humallll, hill voice _'cl. 
- Pm jallt. iDbm'tl, (aDd laugh me DOt to ICOI'II) 
By ade a_eo by thee, tbon'rt EugliU-Jx.m. 
Of £Dslaod I-To me the Britiab ltale 
m-. in deu memorial, ever graM ! 
Here IItanIl _ 00IIIICi0III : --di8lcleoce nspead ! 
Pree 8uw VOl' WCII'IIa !-Did ne'er tIIy M_ exteod 
To pota, where CoatempIatioa -'-1III'eIle, 
\\i_ .. Is viIit, and where joya COIIteD8 ? 
To ..-. where more tII811 mortal1lOices rise. 
Catch the npt _I. and waft it to the allies ? 
This cate!-Yon walkl!-Bot, e're I more uaIbld, 
Whatart.fulacenea thy eyes shall here behold. 
'lbiDk aul!jecta of III)' toil: aor WOIIderiog gaze I 
What cabaOt IDdulltry completlely nile ~ 
Be the wbole Earth in one great.landacape found. 
By IndUllry ill all with beauty CIOIm'd ! 
He. be aloae, expIoreB the miDe b Pin. 
H_ the lund rock, 01' barron up the" plaiD; 
He __ the IIWOI'd to smite; be Ihmtha the steel, 
Drawa ~tium berha.lIIIIllhowa the "1m tobeal; 
Or with ~'tl wool the Jlatite robe Illpplies ; 
Or bilk J'OIIIlI pluta in future tOreIIts rise ; 
Or feIIII tbe _h oak, which, borne aWBf. "I, with aew pace. the diatant __ 1; 
H_ piela CoIDmemeviaws her wealth __ , 
'J'be blilllal elIild of Liberty IIIIIl p.-. 
lie .coupe tile RablIom AIpe. ..... IItilI employ'd, F' ...... ferti .. · ........... YIid J 

8Iop'd up whitII rocb, 11MB. ,... ....... grow, 
AIId, peeD 011 terrae'd ItapI, vioeyardt blow ! 
By him fall ......u. to a leftl apace, 
All iltbaiUlIiab, IIIIIllUDllar'd _ emInce I 
Be bmdI a city GIl the aaIr.ed Ihore, 
AacI d.oIatioa IIf:aIveI the tnct l1li more, 
From the 1ri\d _vet he _ tbe .Belgic Iud; 
Wberewidetheyfbam'd. hertowmandtrdlcs ...... ) 
Be ...... -ar'd, ealug'd the ftutive gruaod • 
AaclIlrIDI the CI8JUIIl with hill ~11IIOIlDd. 
BY'll mid the watery wor\d hi. Veoice 1'OIe. 
Eacb fabric there, .. PleaIme'. _t be ahowI , 
There martl, IportB, eouIICill, are b aotion IIOIlP\ 
' ............ tor bealtb, ad lOIit111le b \IIoug1lt. 
What wonder tbeo, I, by bit poteat aiel. 
A -..ion m a banea moulllllio made ~ 
Part thou but view'd !-Iffurtber we explore. 
Let lodulltry ~ applawoe the more. 

.. No frwDiog care you blest apartmmt. .... 
Tbere Sleepptirea, ad fiDda a coocb 01_ 
KiDdd~,tbat.y_.IIIIIl~"'th. 
There shed the lIDii. of n-ace aod healtll. 

".Mark !-IIeaI ....... a !M. c1eligldlela.i I 
Which __ "eo wbar. tempera BUmmer beIIt! 
Bee 1--Gurg1iDs fiom a top, alpring diIdII' 
Ia IIIIlIlrIIfuI _ wiIIIl tbe dripping riIII ; 
Saft __ of diIItaot __ , reeeiY'd ~ 
In 1OOtbm, mlKt.ure, .-II the watery-..l; 
ADd heace the ~ .. the tenace' Ibade. 
Within. withoat, alike to all CIIDftJ'cl. " 
Pall_New --. by III)' enat.ite power. 
Invite Reftectioo .. __ aDd IIOInm '-r." 

We eater"d ....... ill well-ralll'd lINer. Ilood 
Th' ~~ 01 the _lie aud pod. 
.. Th_ me.dI" CD be) .. tap I tIaert _ 
Goo4 .... _woald permit bebiDd. [IdatI. 
Each ..... youdl c:oocea1a, or time diapla,., 
I In_ ; each worII_ ..... here COIl..,., 
Reti~ thus ~ lIlY _rellful tMagIlt. WbetH __ iMpir'd,aodwbstthe M __ taasIIt; 
WhM YOIIIIC _rio IIIIIlllllblime ... writ, 
Whole life is virtue, and wllole M_ iI wit. 
Rapt I foreaee thy Mallet .. • .... f aim 
Shiae ia full WOIth, IIIIIlIhoot M leogtb to fame. 
Sweet faucy'. bloom jra FCDtloD'. lay appean, 
And the. ripe judsaa 01 illlltrDc:tite ,.... 
In Bill is all tllM geDeIOIII aIII_re, 
To Virtue IIIIIl the Muae ftIr _ dear : 
A.IId ~ m tbiBpraIae, thy merit_. 
Tbe tongue, that ...- merit, praiMa thee.,or •• 

"n.e aeom" CIBidI)"tbe __ wriptoftheit< 
Vain ofa labour'd, .lIpid ... _ptg'8; 
To ..... dim laeulty tlae -mag tIOII!f 
Is glaring, or obecure, wben clear. 1II1II "IItNDg; . 
Who, iD cat JIhru-, givela work d~ ; 
His wit, IIIIIl odd_ at Ilia tone ad 6aee ; 
I.et the walt malice, IlIIn'd to 8II_y, 
In _ low libel a mearallearldiaplay; 
Those. who oace praia'd. DOW undeceiv'd, deaapile, 
It lives eoatemn'd a day. then bannl_ diee. 
Or should 1lOIII8 nobler bani. their worth. unpraiIe. 
DeIertiDg 1DDraIs, thM adorn hie lays. 
Alu! too oft .ell sCieuce Bhowa the same, 
The gr.t grew jeaJoa. of a greMor _: 

. Ye bards, the £nilty 1IIOIlrII. yet brave the &hock ; 

. Has nut a Stil~ oppoa" a .Lor.ke l 
Oh, still ~, with IIIIeI'IId ........ fir'IH 
U-YJ"d had he IiY'd, if 1III8IImir'cl." 

.......... j.-...... 1'Ite ....... 



SAVAGE'S POEMS • 
.. Let Emr," be replied," aD ireFal me. . When. &rat we met, bow 100II,.,. -'d tD .... • 

My boeom, labouring withtile tIuoba of woe I (casa, Envy pun_alone the brave aDd wile; 
Maro and Socratea m.pire her r-iD. 
And Pope, the _arch al the tuueful train ! 
To whom be Nature'., and BritaJmia .. _~! 
All their bright honoan rush ioto his nr,. ! 

• Sucb n.ekiag throbs !-.~ I when I - tID; 
Oa my cbill'd mind pole RecoUeetIoa st.rea! 
When .moping 'Frenzy strove my thoDgh .. to .-,., 
Here prodeot labours cbae'd her powel' away. 

And all that gIorioua warmth hillaya reveal, 
Which ooIy poets, kiogs, aDd patriots teell 
'I'Iloqh gay as mirth, as CUriOOl· thoqpt II!date, 
AI el~ polite, as power elate; 
ProtbuDll .. reason, aDd as j1lltiee clear; 
Soft as compusioD, yet as troth aevere ; 
AI bounty copious, as persuasion sweet ; 
Lilie Nature various; and like Art complete; 
So fiue her moraII, aD aublime her vieww, 
His life ia almOlt eqaall'd by his MOlle. 

PIlU, aDd roogh-riIiDg &om ycII1 __ pblr"d -II,' 
Bold propbetI aatioDI to -repealance calli [~ ! 
Meek martyrs IllUle io fIam8II! JOI"d cbaapialte 
ADd muse-like c:berube tIlDe their harps in __ ! 
Next Bbadow'd light a JOUDding t"on» beIIowa. 
Swells into lire, aDd speak" action g10IIII ! 
Here pleasing, melaocholy Illbjectl find, 
To calm, am_, exalt the penaiYe miDd ! 
This figure tender grief, like mine, imp&., 
And aemblaot though", that earthly pomp ~ 
Sucb peoitentiaI MqdaJeoe -" ; ce a Pope !-8ince Eavy it decreed by PaIIe, 

Since ahe pu_ able ~ wille aud great J 
In ODe small, emblematic landscape Bee, 
How vast a distance 'twm thy tbe and.tbee I 

, Loose-veil'd, io negligence of ebarmllbe k~ 
Thougb dns, near-4or'd, its vaDity flUpptiel, 
The vanity of d.-1IIIbeeded heI. 

Troth (rom an eminence IIIrveya our scene 
(A hill, where all is cleal', and aU serene). 
Rude earth-flnd ItGnDs O'eI' _ valleys blow, 
ADd wanrIeriag mila roll, b1ackeninr far below ; 
Dark, aDd ·debu'd, like them, it 8(lvy's aim, 
And cleu, and emiDent, like Truth, thy fame." 

ThUll L ceJ1rom what dire cauae cauElll'yapriDg~ 
0.. why _boaom we a viper"sllliDg ? 
"Tis Eavy ItiDp _ cIarling puBioD, pride." 
.. AI .. !tI (the IDBD almighty QIl :rePlied) 
.. Why chase we miseries? MOlt deriYfl tbeir birth 
From ODe W ___ drMd superioI' worth. 
Pnlerd, it _. a IBtire OIl our own; 
Tben Iadlea to acel we _ly moan: 
n. we abatract our views, aDd envy Ihow, 
'WI*kle IpriDp the milery, pride ill doom'd to 1nItoW: 
Thus mlly pm. creates: by wiI!Jom'lpower, '. 
We ahUD the weipt of many a IeII:Iess hour-
Lo H meet _~: perhaps the 1Fron~ I teel 
T., by tile sclleme of things, to ptlblie weal. 
I, Or the wi1oIe,am paJt-the joy men see, 
)l1IIt circulate, aDd 10 revolve to me. 
Why ahould I tAen of private 10IIII complain ? 
or .... that proves, )l8I'Chanee, a brother'. gain ~ -
The wind, that bind, one bark within the bay, 
May wa~ a ric~t ite ,,1,h'd-tOr _yo 
Ifraloa redundant 800d tbe al:!ieet ground, 
MODDtaiDa are bat IIlpplied, "hen vales are dl'Oll'n'd I 
If, with IDA moisture _lI'd, the vale looks py, 
The verdore of the mountain fiutesllway. 
Shall olouch, but at my wel&re"s call descend ? 
Shall gravity tor me h~r laWl IOspend ? 
For me ahaIlmns their ~e CODI'I8 forbear ? 
Or motion not IUbsist to inftUl'11C8 air ? 
Let the _01 vary, -be tht'y fnJ8t or tame, 
'lby end, 0 Nature! still remaiDa tbe IIII'fte I 
Be thil the JIlOtiwi of a wise man .. care,
To Ihun deaerriog ilia, and learn to bear." 

CANTO IL 

W Blla thus a mind bom.ne, and wise, be IIbon, 
AU eIoql18l1t of trutl. hillalljNage tknra. [lIJIPars; 
y~ thGup depresa'd, throngb all bilform 
ThI'llUlh aU his sentiments the depth of years.. 
Thill be-'I. Yet tiartI1eI' Ind\1Ilry behold, 
Wbich CIP.IIcioua ""ite DeW wODden to ualbId, . 
EDteI' my chapel J!er.-Lo I here begin 
'l'bt ~ ...... u..clllcktU·~vf_ 

The ttiDtW world in lOftOWiDgeye ttbe keepf. 
As o'er J8I'1IIIaIem Mtaiall weepe. 
One hand bel' boIom smites; iu ODe appeul 
The lifted laWD, tAat 4riab hili' fl1lliDg t.eus. 

"Since evil outweipa ~ aDd...,. ........ 
True fortitude ~ the p8tieDt mind: 
Such prov'cl MeaIiah'l, thongIl to IIIfleriac lion!" 
To penury, repuJae, reproacb, aDd ICOI'I1. 
Here, by the pendl, mark bis lipt deIip'cl ; 
The w.ry'd ViJIiD by a Ilftam reelifid. 
Who feed. the ehild. Her Ioob a cbann ..... 
A mod_ charm. that chpi6es d~ 
BougI1I o'er their beada with b1U1hiog fraitI ...... 
Which .... to her buslecl COIIIOIt bead. 
Renee by the _iIiJtg iI6nt seems 4Iitcera'4I, 
Tri", concemiDg Him, all Hea_ coaoera'do 

.. 1181:8 the tnllllllgar'd Son from earth 1II!tireII, 
See! the "bite form iii a bright eIoDd upirea' 
FuIl,OIl bitt tbllowers berate a 800d of rays, 
p~ they fiaU beoeatb th' o'enrhelmiDJ blur! 
Like _-tide aum_ the lIlya appeM', 
UDSDtrerable, mapi8eent, aDd _r I -

"What __ al apy the pnIen 1IriD!S,-
The ClIp of gall; the mppIiaDt Kill! of kiap I 
The CI'OWI1 of thomI; the _, that felt Ilia die; 
Tbese, langoid in the llketeh, UDftoiah'd lie. 

ce There, (rom the dead, centariontt _ bi .. rile, 
See, bot IItruck down, with I10rribIe IIIUpdIe ! 
& tbe first gtory tteeIIl 'cl a lIOn at DOOII, 
Thill castI tile IliJorer spleadouI' of the M_ 

.. Here peopled day, th' aaeendinr ('>OIl 1an'efI! 
The glory vane., _ the myriada pze! 
Now 1Oft.eo1d, like a lUll at distaaoe _, 
When through a e10Dd bright-glaDeior, yd 1ItIIIt! 
NoW fut.iocreuiug to the crowd amu'd, 
Like BODle YI1It meteor hiSh in etber ra~ ! 

" Myl.-r, ytm bigh-vaulted alter ..... 
\V"lth dies, that _llIate etherial plai-. . 
The convu·gIaM, wbich in that epaDag ""'"' 
M"III eircling lIlya a·pietDr'd 8tMoaI' ... ! 
Bright it eolleete the --. which t1emIJIias-.D" 
Back (rom tile God, a u-ry radiUIce fait. 
Lightening the ___ tit I a IIeeI1e ctiriae' , 
Where saintl! dooda, e.-(Shs, iatenniagled __ !. 

" Here ___ .u., that play meIo8ioaI1'OIIIII. . 
Lite a IIftIIt flII!'BO, nell aloay _1111 I 
The BDlemn DOtes bid ea1ibly paIIioDIly, 
Lull all my oaret, aDd lift .. y .m aalUp ! 

" This mon.meatal _1bIe tIaiIl .... 
To-ola I ....... 'dl~l ............. 



·~ IIpsthe,._ mpp11 •. 
obd the pIOIIIJIt tear .. na, qalverilll. UII hill e~ ! 

I lout'd--two co!umlltl_ the .. all were _. 
All imag'd .aty llketch'd at leagth -betweea. 
};ear the wept fair, her harp Cecilia IItnmg i 
I.eaaiDr. from higb, a lilteniag a.1 hung I 
FrieDdsbip, .. hole fipre at tile feet ...... 
A pheais, with irnAliate crest, 1WItai .. : 
'tIiia gmc'd _ pal.., while ODe at.eDdI t' impart 
'Two &weip Iumda, that clap a ~ heart. 
A peadeot 'fell two boteriag -.- ..... 
Which ~ Hea ... UJIOD the roof UIpIa)'i1 AM _, beaevdent, ~ hold 
.& -..e, coIIectift ofped'umel uproll'd I 
TbeIe froID the beart" by 1'rieadahip held,.eriIIIt, . 
~ __ ptheriIIg iu the IIkie&. 

fa _l1li4 pelicim ia.love expre.'d, 
Who apeM Ie her yOUDg her tOllder breut. 
Two mated tmtIeII ~ hIIDg in ait; 
0.. ." • tillcoD atruck I-iu triId deBpair, 
'!be bennitc"-u So death, alae! dedIoya 
The teoder IICIIart of 1111 carea .nd joy, !" 
Apill 10ft tan DpoD hil ,""lid buDg. 
Apia dleck'd IDIindl dy'd, autt.eriDg, iIII biI t.oDpe. 
1'00 well his piaias ~ tboapl I kDo1r ! . 
...... enlileaee tellI the atory'd woel. 
1'0 his 1Il1ligils, to biI my tears reply! 
lliray der all the tOmb·. '!f8ler1 eye ! 

Nta, ell the wall, her __ of life I pz'd 
l'be IbfIIl .... ·leuinr. by a globe half-raia'd i 
rlleruIa • ~d CIOWII of glory 1IboIr, 
Ky'd wiIt&I by th' 8dmiriDgtilir Wotr, 
ID a.ctioa e~t di8pol'd her baDda, 
:>.e 1IIIowa_ ...... ia ..... _ a:paDdI! 
I'bII tile hd hermit _ ... !-o'er all his mal, 
!'lie 10ft, ~Id, ..mill, &IIIOIV1II J*lIIoo lItole ! 
In ...... !JUe his eyel her espect keep, 
n... tam &WIlY, .while ct.jected weep. 
!'beD he reftItI them; but reftl'l.l in .,aiD, 
Ilimm'd with the ... Ilmr~ that ItreiIJD8 apia. 
• When _ is.y phllol6phy~" the oriel) 
• 111 joy. hope, ..-, my OIJlllpl!l dial! 
n,. did I e'er that prime of bIe.iogs ~ ? 
W_ it, ye cruel Pates, t' embitter woe? 
It1aJ _Id year boIta DOt Ie'IeIllrst m1 t.d l 
!Vhy __ 1 lin to weep Olympia dead J 
-sir. I .... _ • wife! Fair bJoom'd • youth, 
fer tbrm ... _aty, qd her _I ... vutb ! 
)b, tIIae _ de8r! How dear, "hat Words C!UI .y t 
!be dial !-1 }Iea,ea at 0IIC8 ill 8MtCh'd .-J I 
lb! what .'IIIiII, tIaat, by • tilther'. care. 
... • wedJlJ _ illultripu8 heir ~ 

I'hd earlJ in'my Juuth lleam'd to JIIV'8 
~' iaatracti'Ie, pleuiDg, ...... ic pn-e ~ 
I'IIat hi tile ...... eIoqll8DCe ... mine? 
I'IIat va .... ~ me In the lelcl to abiue? 
:flat .,.,. ........ '4 w..iDp ~far more t.baD all 
~ .. biIioD e'. -'d t.ppy call ? . 
~ !-Wbat are theIe, which e'I'n the wiIe.edore l 
.. iI raJ piida 1...,.0),..,. is 110 _I 
lad I. ,. pw-msgpoftn 1 .,... bona 
l'ba -W .. colli pity, _, at .... iIIlCOI'D; 
)f __ • ., rIM, of WadnIl WUIIIth IlenAJ 
ro"..., .................. _W\\ . 
....... -1IriI1e. to ... ..,....,..., 
....... wIIt'~1 tllend~U.1 

•• Now ........ ,... I ,ieItl m .. -a.1'i.t, mil.,,,, WeI.,...."..,' . .. 
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Though rich, great, yuuug', 11ea~ a tJOIIIpO\II _e 
(lily bl'Olher', _> to seek IOlDe dark retreat: 
Mid cloiater'd _ita.,. tombll stray, 
Despair and honour Jead the cheerlelll _y ! 
My IOI'IOW gron to IUch a wild excess, • 
Life, i';III"d life, mUltt .. ish tile passion leIII ! 
Olympia I-my Olympia '8 lost I (I cry) 
Olympia .. lost, \be hollow vaults reply! 
Louder I lDake lOy lamentable _I . 
The IIftliiageo:hoeIleam like me to groaD I [aweepC 
The gbolla to 1OI'eaIJI. .. through lane aialell th., 
The ~ to shudder, and the .. illtl to weep ! 

.. Now grief ad. rap, by gatheriaglip. ~ 
Swell my fuU hart, and hene my labouring breut ! 
With Itnagliog ltarb, eKh vilalltrmg theyatraio. 
And strike the totteriuB fabric of m1 braill t 
O'er my IWIIr. spirits frowlItI a 'IIIpOUry -oe, . 
W 08'1 clark retnat I the IIIIIIIdiDg maze of Ipies f 
A deep damp gloom oIenprada the mlll'ky cell j 
Here pioilll thoughtl and teeret t.enoun dwell I 
Here learn the great u_11IIIDb to fair \ 
Unpleuios truthI here D;IOI1ify the vaiu , 
Here LeamiBg, bliuderl first, and them hepil'd, 
Loob dark .. IporalM18, .. FIeIIZ)' ·wild I 
Here lint Chdulity em BaIon'lfOll ! 
And here faIIe Zeal m)'lbrious. raub! begiJlI ! 

·Here Lo'Ie ~ each lIlCIIIIIIIIt .. ith a tear. 
AIId SIIpeIItitioo -.t.o SpIleD her fear I 

.. Futulic 1iptuiDp. throuP the dreuy -t. 
III swift abort lipllluh the bantiugclay I . 
Above, beaath, &CI'CIIII, UOIUIII, they iy I 
A dire dec8ptiqa Itri1u!8 the meutal eye I 
By the blue fins, pa.Ie pbantoma srin Ieftre! 
SbriII. failc),'d echoel WOIIIId th' aifrightecl ear I 
Air-lJuilh'd lpirita 8., in q. protband. . 
ADd, aU oblceue, shed haeM damplllll'Olllld! 
Now whilpen, trembling ill lOme feeble wind, 
Sigh oat prophetic feara, and f_ tbe mind • 

.. Loud Iaugba the hag l-she moea complaint 
UIII'OOfI the dell, and lets-ill1llOre than da)'. ra-1. 
Swarme of wild faocies, wiog'd in ftrious ftipt, . 
Seek.: emlXematic IhadeI, aDd myatic light! 
Some drift with rapid steeds the Ibilliog car ! 
TbeoIe aocl from throues I ThIIIe thunder in the war • 
'rill, m'd, they taro fIom the deJlIIi", Ihow, 
Start from wild joy, aDd fix iu ltupid woe. 

u Here the 10118 boar a blank af life displa,... 
Tm Dow bIIII thoughta a find more active rUe; 
A 6$l in e'IiI J'IIIIIIIeDtI e'IeI' nigh ! 
Death ill IIer Iumd, aod frazy in ber eye ! 
Her eye all red, and. ... nk !-A robe .he_.: 
With.liII'l caIami_ embnJider'd o'er • 
A minor in oae baud coll"e Ihon. 
Vary'd aDd multiply'd, that FIluP ofwoet. 
'Ibis encne. foe to S-II toil and pe.iIl 
Lolli on a coaCh for -i but loll.·in 'I8ba, 
She m_ o'er her -.embroader'd..... . 
Aud eelf-abhorreace heipt.eas in her bntaIt. 
To u.un her care, the tbrce of sleep IIhe trill, . 
Still \YIlka her mind, tbolugh lIumbendod.ie '*~ I 
She drea .... lltarte, n..,1Ita1b ftorn pIaoe to plaCe. 
With rest.lesa, thuagb.ttul, interrupt.ed pace ~ . 
Now IIfC!I the Ihm, and. ~ -r raJ, 
~ the s- poaBII, where oolour .... way. 
Dim speaIreI-cIauce. . .ApiII bar eye ...... j 
n. &am the hJoocLtho& hall wipel pIItphJd tean; 
Thea preaes bani her lnw, witla, miIcbieI fnnIP,\. 
Her.broW 1IaIf ....... wWa .... ,., ....... ! . 

X . 

...... 



, 
lOa IA.VAGB'S POtM8 •. 

.. Hark! the tu_, bell .. lIiep.-acliDr toll, 
To blia, from lIIi1ery, calla lOIDe righteous IOUII 
Just fre«l from lire. life awia....ceoding lire, 
Glorious it mounts, and gleaml from yonder spite ! 
Ught clare iw wiogs !-it views, witb pit)'.' light, 
The friendly mourner pay the p_ rite ; 
The plume high wl'OQght, that blackenmg oods • air; 
The sIow-pec'd weepiD!t pomp i the 80lemn prayer • 
The decent tomb; the _, tbat Somnr !i\W, 
"'Dere,. to relJlt'mbranee aweel, !'air Vntne live&. 

Nowto mid-heaven tbe wbiten'd }'fOOD iDCIu., 
And shades contract, maB'd out in clearer Ii_ ; 
W"Jth llllileleu gloom the plains are deluS'd o'er : 
See!~ the 1IOI'th, what streaming meteors 
lIeDealb. Bootes spriop the radiant train, (pour ! 
ADd qui'l'el' tbrol,p the ultt or hill waio. 
O'er aitan thus, impaiuted, we behold 
Half·circling glories shoot ia raY' of gold. 
Cross etber swift clance the viYid Ilres ! 
AI mft again Nell pointed 8ame retires I 
In Fancy's eye enronuteriatf arlDie!< glaft", 
And .aguine ensigns wa''I! w,forl'd iD air! 
Hence the weB VDIgar deem iDpending rate. 
A mqnarcb min'll, or unpeopled state. 
'rbns COmetl, dreadful visitants! arilO 
To them wild om_! science to tbe wile ! 
These mark the eomet to the Sun iBcliae, 
While cIeep~red ftalllell around its centre ,hiae ! 
While its fierce rear a winding trail displars, 
And lights all etht'!I' 1fith the weepy blaze 
Or wben, compell'd, it flies the torrid zone, 
And .hoQca by worlds I1DnDm~ and Ilnknown ; 
:By worlds, whcl&e people, a1I-1l81mt witb filu, 
)fay view that minisWr of vengeance neat! 
1'111_, the trrudient glow, reJUIltP and loat, 
Decay ... IICI darkens 'mid in\"oMng fl'Olot ! . 
Or when it, _rd, drinks rich bean\ll apia. 
And bUrna imperious on th' etherial plain! 
The le4rn'd-ODe. nrious, eyetl it from afar, 
Ipa. tlmg througb nil!ht. a new illustrious star ! 

The mOOD, dl!Icenrliotr, IIBW DIllOW pursue 
The ftnous talk :.-tbe city DNlr in view I 
"' Here from still-lire" (be crit-s) II a\"ert thy Ri!lM, 
ADd mark what dPedB adonl, or 6illlm(' llIe ni,bt! 
But, heedful. escb immodest proo<pt'("t 11 j 
Wbere tIecency forbidll inquiry'S ~'tI. 
Man were DOt man, witbout 10"e', wanton a .... 
But ftlUOII·.,tory is to quell del'lr8. 
What are thy frnils, 0 Ll.lst 1 8hort bleesinp, booght 
"~Jth 10ll(t remone, the o:eed of bitter tbo",bt i 
Perhaps IIOIne babe to dire diaeaas born, . 
Doom'll for anoUll'I". "Times, throup lire, to tDoDtn; 
Or mDrder'd. to pnoservc a mother', fa-. ; 
Or c:ast obIcure J the child otwant and arne! 
]'alse pric!e! Wllat rit."eII on our conduct Iteal, 
From the world', eye ()JIl' frailty to com .... 1 ! 
Ye cruel rnndIers !--soft! thoo<e wordl comlJlllllll. 
10 _r sball cruelty, and mother S1and 1 
()b the dove .. bonn makey venom elraw 1 
£aD itllfoot sharpen, like theYUltDre'l clawl 
Can the fond goat, or tender, lIeecy dam 
Howlt like the wolf, to tear the !liel, or lamb l 
Yes, there are motben"-Tbere llear'd hi, aim, 
ADd, CODBcioDl, trembJ~ at the cornl!IJ name ; 
TIIen, with a ai~, bi. iaDing words oppoI'd ! 
Itrai,ht with • &J)ing tear the speech be cb'4. 
:rhat teDIleraea, 'Wbleh ties of blood deny, 
N-.: repIIId IRe m. a Itraft&'r" -re, 

'ale pew my eIleeb!-IIIt .... tit aea-J'" 
oUr cunvene WnII, which thlll my friead __ 

.. Yon manaioa. made by beemmgta!*S PT. 
Drowns the dim aigbt, aDd counterfeits the ely. 
Prom lumiD'd windows cJaQlli81 on the fI1e, 
A!'ODD'd, iIlhwan, the Criaking IbacIon 1Iy. 
There midDigllt riot Ipreadl iJlllllift joJa. 
And fUrtUM, health, and dearer tiJD1..,.".. 
Soon death" elan: apnt. to l~_. 
SbaU WIlke sharp wamillp in __ ~ m.ue. 
o nlaD I thy fabric " like a W't'U-faraa·d .... ~ 
'l'II1 thoughts, first rank'd. were _ dIIip'4 tIw 
Paaaions plebeian. are, which faetioa ~ i CP-l. 
Wine, like pour'd oil, acitel the raging blaze I 
Then giddy anarcby', mde tri1lmpba rile: • 
Then _-ereigu r8IIIIIID trow her empire Riel : 
That mler oace d~'d, wisdom and wit, 
To noise and fully, place and po.-.:r submit, 
Like a frail bark thy Wftken'd mind is toIt. 
l'natrer'd, ullbalaoo'd. tiU ita wealth ialOllt. 

II The miaer-apirit eyes the tpeaadth~ heir, 
And mOOnll, too late, eirects of 1OI'diacare. 
His \reaIUres II)' to cluy each &.Wllu., alaN i 
Yrt"grudge a stone to dipif,. ... p-ave. 
Fur this, Iow-tbuu~b.>cl craft bia life emplor~4 ~ 
For tbiB, tboDgh wealthy, be no .ealth eajoJ'cl, 
For thiB, be grip'd the poor, and alan _y .... 
tTafrieoded Ii.'d, and Dnl.mented died. 
Yet amile. ~'d Ibade! wbea that iiiipiiiipQ_ 
Fut-lessellll, wheD py boud retun 110 men; [ __ 
Smile at thy heir, beboIdilll, in bill fall, 
Men _.ublir'd. lip him, Dnpatefu.i all! 
Then thciu~t-in.piring woe bis heart IbaII ....... 
ADd prt)\'e his only _., Daftatteri. friead. 

II Fufty nhibitll \hus DnmaqJy aport, 
Wbil .. plutting M"lIChiefkeep. resen'd her COD~ 
1.o! from tba~ mODllt. • blutinc IAlIplllll: .... 
Stream Samet ~"OIumiuoua, enwrapp'd with ...... f 
hr cbariut "'ape they • hirl DP' )'UDIIeI- tGwa'. . 
IA.'BJI on ita bmw, and Uto destrueWIa ..... 1 
From tbe bJaco~ dept.b a 6ery IegioIa ~ : 
F.acb bold, ba4 ~ cia .. her ...: 
And drtIIight '-th a .UlhIllOD·d, ~ ..... 
On borroDr bent, in dark oon\'1lDtion ..... : 
.' ... Ncb Ilend& moutl& a raddy YapOIII' ~ 
Giidel thru' the NOl, and o'er the CIIIIIIt'il ...... 
'n,e .ilIains, c_ '-til tho iafectiaD .-.c. 
Peel. all-~'d, their risiDc pU, ..... ; 
And bum with faction, b8t.e. IIIIIl -.£uI ire" 
Por rap ... blood, and cIeYBIlatioa dire 1. 
llut Justice marb their waJl a Ihe --. iD_. 
The aword, higb-thn:ateninf, 1iIra. -. ....... 

II Willie here dark Vil_r .... ~ 
1'here studIou. llooeItJ our m. raIieftI. 
A feeble taper, from ~ w.--.-. 
St-aUeriDJ thia ra, .. J .. P ..... tin' die ,.a-. 
There lila the _pent bani ia ......... 1DIIIIIl. 
And glon impl5lioa.'d mr his ClOIIIay'a .-! 
All ~ b,.h1spiritaoftbej-.aabia', 
Iaroqn. reline, and proIPptllis ~ .... , 
He takes the Jift.ed qull1 m..banda diviDe, 
Around his teIl\ples raJi NftaI&wat -.. ! 
Now rapt! IIOWlllClnlthaa .. l-l ...... .. 
Tu Yin dais speck. of &nIl ................. 1 
I .... bitD IIQW 0'. N ... • ......... 1 
How clear the .iIian ! ... the ......... .. 
I.el lOme a Danle by ~Iatioa ..... 
OIlCUldal, _ tIIaa ...... .-,. 



· .y JhIeI (tie erieI) , a IIObIei- pnwpect view ! 
, 'I'III"oo!h faVlc:J's wildl _11l0I'&I'I point pamer 
Prom dart ~ioa c1ear-dnllrll truth display, 
AI fnm black cbaOl rase rtspIeadentday! • 
Awake co1IIpuaiOll. and bid teri'oor ri.! ' 
Bid hllDlbJe IIOITOWII etrib superior e,. ! 
80 pampet'd power, ullCODICioUi or distress, 
May _, be lII09'd, and, bein, mcn"d, redrea.' 

,. Ya traitort, tyruts, fear hill atingillglay I "a powers uDlov'd, IInpity'd in decay! " 
But bow, to you sweet-bJ_m'" 'date Ile brinp, 
Ya heroes, patriota, and paternal kingtll 

, 0 Thou., wb,o fbrm'd, who raitt'd the pnet'I art, 
(Vaice of thy wiD !) lloemllg fOrce impart ! 
If' -.illag worth caa generous wannth excite. 
If "\'lie can gild iaatruetion with deli«ht, 
Inspire bis honest Muse with orient flame. 
fo rile. to dare, to reacb the noblest aim! 

., But, 0 my friend! mJlteriolu Ie ollr fate ! "0. _ his smuDe, though his mind elate ! 
ED_like be pa-. tImIagb the crowd, ' 
11-shl, _ beMath mi.mnnne's cloud I 
:>r _ with lIipt reprd : impraia'd Ilia _f 
II. after-boaoar, and oar after-llhame. 
!1ae'd.lUlll'd desert, to AYarice alICIa confea'd • 
lIer 8Jf8 B'ftII'ted are, ·aDd lteel'd her bruit. 
lin.". -tUiIIt the futme __ eyes : ' 
!told I~, pointing, hoobI him b he ties ; 
Wbile conrd ce-lre, IkiU'd in darter -)'I, 
!Iiata-.re detnctioD in dlallmbJed pralle ! 
IImwer,'tbint, nat~. there cmw- faD l· 
:JqJUtlleriaion too r-that ~ olga"! 
no. _ea Relief. with no mild clIarma endaed. 
1sber'd by Pride, aDd by Repmach parsn~ 
'orc'd Pity meets him ~ a cold respect, 
__ as'!IeonI. u~ as Nesiect. . ' 

" Yet, Iwrerinr WottIl! thy fiJrtitude WllIlIbille 
~ faea are V'ntue'I, and her (riellda are thiae ! 
laIience it thine; and Peace thy dayi shall _; 
1Iy treamre Pruc1euee. and thy claim ReIlc»m: 
'yriIdI, anborn. ,haUmoom thyflaplesa rate, , 
u.d myriadlgrow, by thy esample, lfreat t 

4' 8ark! ftom the _tch-tower rolla the lralllpet'. 
-.d. 

:-et tbrongh IIliIl night, JIIOClahnlag safety I'OUIlCJ r 
"OIl aWe Illustrious quits the realms or rest, 
10 ~ IIlme orphlUl of its 1'III!e distreat, 
are .mda him through tbnubterraneoul 'ft.1. 
'hat minea yon malllioo, ~ With ruin rey.: 
did IIIId'b the wealthy. ~ ~, 
IVhere, green with rust, Ionlf-baried ooi ... aboDDd. 
rials plaiBti" p.t. &om Imth When DBtr.,. ted. 
iInr u-e. the tmug tnnted. wrans tbe ... ; 
Ie _w, by hud abus'd, the ~ baDd . 
ip the i8Jse deed that a1~teI hit 1_ ; 
feud. tID hillame, injarioa. cenatmI thrown, 
.ad ~'d the begar'dorp .... bitter grou. 
:c.millioD'iI nmr the faIMbood he ..,.,. ... 
'0 jastic:e 1lIOII th' eIIBbIed hfir appeal. i 
-. Ity hit ..... tb. are 1IIIItl, pI_ malalaia'cJ, 
.od, by 'IIIIccn-er'd trDth, Ioahigllt repiD'd. 
'f Bat why (may ...... iftqftire) wily 1riaII1RMlC:8, 

iDee 1D)'Itic 11- gi ... miserJ oft to his ? 
'baa!b miIery I .... to IiBppiaeu ad ~ , 
J ...... 10 the bit. dI1s II.Iipid JODtb; 
J~'d YIrtne -.ce.ld. boIom er'l, 
_ faufId frum hit powtDg .... relir!&. 

»II. Jet DDt ceaIIlre, if (~ '" JrieF, 
~~ ... 1IIdnIpW"'aW.) , 

He atoop'd relaetant to knr arts 0I1\Jame, rname. 
Which tIleD, n'n thea be ecoru'd. aDd blUIb'd tG 
Heaftll seea, aDd IIIIIks tb'lJDperfect worth ita caNt 
And cheers the trembtill!!' heart, DDfbrm'd to bear, 
Sow riliar f'uItnne elevates his mind, 
He lhiaei uaelouded, aDd adOl'lll mantind. 

.. So in lOIne engine, that dllDiea a vent, 
If unreapiring is some creature pent, 
It sickens, droops, aDd pants, aDd PIIJII tb{ breIdI, 
Sad !J'er the light swim 1&1110"1 mists ofdeatb j 
Irthllll kiad air pours powe!frd in apiu, 
New heats, new pulleB qaJcIcen f1feI')' 'YeieJ 
Prom tbe clear'cl, lift.11d, life-rekIDdIecI eye, 
Dilpen'd, the dart aDd damp)' YBp01irI II,., 
II PnmtrembliDgtom"the(bolltsoisreacne.~ 

bel o'er their bodies hang with wiltful eyes • 
Or dillCOlJtented stalk, and mia tbeir bowl' 
With howling wolves, tlleir ICreauII with -miDI 
The intel'\'8l 'twillt night and mora is nish. [CIIIr'" 
Winter more nitrous chill. the shadow'd sty. 
~inp with soft h~. 110 more gi,.. bonlera greea. 
Nor amoakiug breathe aloof the whiteo'd _ j 
While IItMIDy cUrrents, tweet in proapeot, c ..... 
LIte ftiAI b1ue-triDdiDJ 011 a ralr,~ arm.. 

.. Now Sleep to PUley parts with half hiI potrer 
And broken lIumbers dIN the restless boar, 
The mnnler'd IHIIII ali,", and putly pre., 
And in dire dreatQI the CCJDIIliqm murd_ .... 
SbowI t~ yet-apoutilll wound, th' 8IIINIgIIm'Uoor. 
The walls ~r with the apat&er'd. gore ; 
Or IIhrieki to doainJ JuatIce, and reveaIa ' 
The deed, which hadful Art from da,. CODIl8a1a i 
The dalYe oInoeDe, Where DO ~ pries, . 
Where the ~ur'd cone IlIIIhrouded liel ; 
The lUre, tbe striking proof, so ab'I!Dg maiatain'cS, 
Pale Guilt slam self-couvicted .. when aTtaiga'd. 

.. Th_ spirits treuoD of its power divest, 
And tara the peril from tbe patriot .. breast. 
ThcIe aoIemn thoU8'ht inspire. or bright cleacend 
To _t.eh in vilkm .". the dying &lencL ' 

or But we ~ve tIM gloom, the malin bell . 
SumlDOllS to prayer !-Now 'breaks th' inohan .. ' 
AniI_Bat JOn fair epirit" tbnn ....,.. [.,.n r 
'Tia Ibe !-Qtympia bee\cu - __ y I , 
I haIte !-I 8,. !.-.dieu !--tmd wbea yoa -
The yoatb no bleeds with foad-. think 011. r,u.r 
Tell him my tale. and be bie pain canst; 
By 10ft J tortnr'd .... by love J'm bleat. 
Wilen wonhipp'd WOlIIIIIl we 811tnDC'd bebolcS, 
We praise the Maker iahil tiIIreIt-'4; 
The pride 01 aatare. harmoIly comIIia'd, 
ADd light im-W to tbe aal reID'd I 
Deprivtd 01 charming ---._ ... mill 
The priu offrieodllhip, and the IHiI ~bliII! ' 

.. StillthroagIl'thelbadesOlympiadaWDiDlbreab I 
What bIooIIl, wbat~I"'" 0'. _cbIItI! 
Apin abe calk !-I d.eao ......... ,.1 
A killlUarewell-ot)'lllpla, I"'," 

He tum'd, DO .... iD m, IiSIR remaiD'.; 
The IIIOUIUiD be, I ..... the cItJ pliid. 

CANTO IV. 

Sr.r.L dfIr my ariIId wiIcl Faaoy boIda .... ,. 
Still 011. ..... ---.., Iud I stray, . 
NO" .... cIVIfIl thick ! _ indiItiDct appear ! • 
Swia gIde the ....... and tam the ftl')'ia; ,.,! 

Near the Bull .. bam light .. riling ........ , 
NoW .. it. ~ ~ p~ Iae than I 



SAVAGE'S POEMS. 
r I'OIIl vernal heat-pal. Winter lorc'd to Iy, 
liorthward retil'l!ll, yet turDS a ..tery eye; 
TheIl with an aguisb breath nips infant blooma, 
tMprives unfulding spriD{C of rich perfumea, 
Bbalr.es tbe aIowoClrolillg blood of buman raee. 
.MIl in sharp, livid looks COIltracb the face. 
Now o'er Norwegian hills he stridea away: 
SlIch slippery paths Ambition's &teps betray. 
Taming. with sighs, far iipirailin he _, 
Which bow obedient to tbe southern breeze: , 
Now from yon Zemblllll rock his crest he .b~ 
Like PIII98'S, obIIc:nr'd amad the wbitening cluudal ; 
Thence bis IUIIt empire is witb tears depIor'cL: 
9w:h t)'mnts sbed o'er liberty I'fttor'd, 
lIeneath his eye (that throws malignant liltht, 
Ten times tbe meallnr'd round uf mortal eight.) 
A waste, pale glimmering, like a IDOOD that. waDel, 
• wild expaD18 of fruzen .. CODtaina. 
It cracks !-UK Boating mountaiasbMt the ibore 1 
Far oft' be hears tbtJ6e icy ruins. nJIU', 

~ from the hideous c:nah du.trae:ted Ries, 
l~ke onl', who feell his dying infant'. en ... 
N .. r, and more near the rushing tomIDts IOIIIIIl, 
And onc great rift ruJIII through Lhe \"ast prv{ound, 
&Irit\ al a shooting meleor; groaning 100000, 
Likl' deep-roIl'd thnudotr t.hnJU4111 a reodiDi doad. 
The laloe dark pole \)OW feels 01ll8llint; day : 
In hurricanes of wrath be whirls his "ay; 
~l'er many a polar alp to FJ'Olot he goes, 
O'er crackling vales, embrown'd with meltingtlllOWll : 
Here '-rs lltalk teaauts of the barren ~, 
FClIV mea,oll&OC' al thole!_ barbarous race 1 
At length the ca\"e appears! the I'IIIlIl ia run; 
How he l'l'COunts valt eonqU8llt.s loIIt aDd woo, 
.Ntd taler,,1 in tb' embrace of FnJIIt remaiDll, 
Barr'd from our climea, and buDud in icy chains. 

Mt'lmWhile the Sun his '-me on CaIKW tbrows, 
Whicb _ ~ hil wannellt iaftllt!llClf' gl_ 
Frcm glo'lfing Cancer fallen, the king of day. 
Red thl'OUlh the kindling Li..a NIoo&oi hi. ray. 
The tawny har\'est pays the earlier plough, 
.ADd mellow!1II f'roilage loadl the bendi. boup. 
'Til _y-spring, Now ~ labyriuthl I f""lueot. 
Whf!nI W ..... m eft retires to meet Content. 

The IDOUIItillg lark her warbling anthem I .... 
'FnIm nate to note the raviab'd IOUI ftllllellCla , 

, AI thus it -'d the patriarob's IRdder climb, 
1',. IOIIIe good •• 1 led to w'lI'lda ."hlllnf! : 
Of\ (Jetteads flay) tile 1IIIaIr.e, with "'D'd are, 
J.ille EDVJ ran ill_ny. ICAly spire,; 
Then 1OIIgst,ers droop, then yield t.beir vital sore. 
.ADd inuoc_ and muUc are DO 1DOJ'I!. 

Mild rides the Mom in orient '-oty drat, 
Anuure mantle. ..... purple VIIIIt, 
Which, blown by RII .... her palmy f. Up"y. 
Her amber t_ neglipntly py. 
Collected _ her JOIy hand they 611. 
Aud, gelltI)' wnIII&, the pearly cIewa dilltil. ''be toDSf'ul Zephyrs; and the laaping Hoors, r era. 
Breathe nnIIIl, and strew her opeaing _y with 8_-

The chattering , ... 1I0W1 leave their nested care, 
F.IK'h promisi .. retQl'Il with pImtaBoua (are, 
80 the "toil nain, who to the market bl~ 
Still, 'witb iii,. hopei, hia iufant'. teader orieL 

Yooder two turtln, der their callow "-1, 
Haa$ hovering, ere they _k their piltl_ toud. 
lbadly they hill. Now to their morning carP. 
~ (IQI' Ant ~ta, .,-rt the IIIDCIIOQI pair: 

But ah 1_ pair 110 more !-With~"" 
Prom the hi!tb-aouoding erdl' a vulture .. i 
Steady he sails along th' aerial gres. 
Swuops down, aud Mars yon tim_ dowe .war. 
Start we, who ... _ than \"ulturs, Ni!lll'Oda Jiad, 
Men mod,bting prey 0IIt hUDWl kind ? 

Wild bea&tI to gloomy deus repaee their _y, 
Wbere theireouch'd YOlllli demand tbe.!aaptllr'4 

prey, , 
R.nob, from their uod!lingnl!!lts, bIac'k-PIIftIIJIIS I,.. 
And, iD laoarse uproar, tell the fuwlar uigb. 

Now, in bi~ tabernacle rouz'd, the SaD 
I. wam'd the blue etberia1 ~ 1.0 rua. 
While 00 his couch of a.-Ling JaSper Ibi. 
Prom hi, bright eye Sleep calla thc dewy sta.Ie. 
The crystal dome tranoparent pillara raile, 
Wbeace, beam'd from sapphires,livintt.ure pia,.: 
The liquid Ilooi, iD-'WI'OU(ht with t-rladiuw, 
\l\.1Ierc .11 hi. IRbours in moaic shiue. 
His !lOI'DDet. a cloud of silver-white ; 
His robe WIth unc:on.umiug cri_ brilht, 
Varit;d with gems, all heavea'. eoJleeted 1IoOI'e! 
While hw loose lucks dClCelld, • AVIdeo Ihows'. 
It to his steps cumpar'd, we tanly fiqd • 
The Grecian racera. who outstript the wiad, 
Fleet tq th" glowing raee behold him IIart ! 
His qlli('kening eyes • qnh'8l' DJt radiance dart. 
And. while tIIis last DOCtumaI la, ill furl'd, 
Swift: into life and m"tioD look the -w. 
The inn-Rower _ averts ~ b100mi. check 
From·west, to v_ bia -.tA'm lliltre break. 
What I{ay, creatiYe, pl.er hiA preaeoce bria.(S ! 
Hills, lawn!!, Iakel, villages !-tbe r.ce cI tbiDp. 
All nigbt belHllllh 5UCCe8Iive shadows miII'd. 
IDlltant begillll in eoIoors to rxillt : 
Dnt ahseot thell!l from IIOIIs' of riot Iu!ep. 
Lust iD impure, IHImtditatillg sJeep. 
1" l.w.ck hill reoce, the _-rdell awaiD ~ 
And ere fOrth-driven rcc:ountI bill fleecy_ ; 
When, lo! an ambusb'd wolf, with Inmpr boW, 
Springs at the prey~ and 6erce iDftdea the iaId ! 
But by the pastor not. in Yai. defied, 
Like our arch f(.e by _ Collestial guide. , 

Spread 011 you rock the _-.If 11IUftJ: 
Bask'd in the II1II, his WD re8ect.s the day. 
He _ yon __ cr-like ship the •• ves diricIe. 
ADd Ilips again "-t.h the g..., tide. (ftlo 

Tbe ..., herbs, aDd at.rubs,and vi-. .... 1Iuw
R.eartheir bent beads. o'ercbarJ'd with nightly ~ 
, Hail, glorious Sun ! to wbOlle attractive lIrea. [em. 

The wWen'd, vegetative life aspires ! 
The ju., WMlght by thy directive Coree, 
Tbro' plauta, .. ad tnIeI, perbm their poiaI-. 
Eatend ill root, with bark DDyielding bind 
TI .. hearted t.ruIIk; or weave the bnnI:biaIs ... ; 
Expand il,l leaves, in 80wery w-. shoot, 
Bleetd il,l rich gums, and swell in ripcm'd fnaic. 
Prom thee, bright.. uaivenal)lCl1fet.l bepa 
Instinct in brute. and pIIIIrOIII ~ ill maD. 
T~k'd I of 1ove?~Yoa.-in, with _air. 

Soft nells his pipe" to cbarm the ~ .... 
Sbe milD the loeb I t.ben. 1 __ 111 _ be pia,.. 
SteaI8, io the numing brnoII, .~ .... 

The trout. tbatdeep. in winter. ooz'd (8IIIIliar. 
UJHpriup, and lumrani tuma ita crimIoA ..... 

Tbe taDaIIta of the warren, vainly chaa'd i 
N_ lur'd to ... bieDt fieIda ... ~ reput, 
SeeIr. their nail ftUlted Iab,yriatbI in vaia. i 
EDIaniIiar ... "'r tIMa ekippiDJ traiJa i 



THE WANDEUR-C.un'o. V. all 
WiW bia _pia_ I N« sweeter D'I'01r' ..... 

Wbea Siupr for Alesia loa complai ... 
Eacb I'rieDd coudoleI. apostulat.es, repnrrel. 
More than a fidber ra~ Tully loYeI; 
Or SalluaCfIIIIUre& thll8 .-Unbeediag bJaaae. 
He ICb_ a temple to bia Tullia'. oame. 
Thill o'er my Hermit oace did grief prevail, . 
ThUll I'OIIIi OlflDpia'l tomb. his JDOYiug tale. , 
The .... , tan, framic Itarts, that baaim reet. 
And all the buntiDiIlOl'l'On ~ bia bnut. 

But hark I a aucIdea ~ attlUlell the air I 
Th' enc:haotiag IOUDd epa_'d Iireezes bear. 
Now low. _ bigh, they link, or lift: the -.g, 
Wbicb the caYe ecboell--. uad neet the cft!IIIU 

proIoar, 
IliIt.ea'd, pz'd, whea, .oDd.". to behold ! 

PronI oc.II .team'd, a vapour ptbering I'OI1'd : 
A blue, IOWId IIIOt oa the mid-roof it came, 
Spread broad, uad reddeu'd into dazzling lIame. 
Pull orb'd it8booe, aDd dimm'd tb4lWimlDing .... 
While doubliag otUecta daac'd with arkling light. 
Amaa'd I Itood !_'d llltill remain , 
What earthly power this woader caD explain 
Gradual, at Ieagtb, the IIIItre cIieI away: 
My.,. I'I!IfM'd, a mqrtaI form IUrvey. 
MyH_it.-friuad! '1'i»he.-" All Ujl!" (he.';.). 
II I ._, and would alleYiate,. th, 1IIrprise. 
The faD.b'd meteor ...... ReaY8D'l -se meant. 
To warn thee hence: I knew the high iuteut. 
Hear tbeu I in thiI IMJueMar'd cav. retir'd, 
Departed saiD" __ with men iDlpir'd. 
'TiIacred pound; nor can thy mind eDdore, 
Yet UIIprepar'd, IW interooune ., pure. 
Quick let III beooe.-And _ atend thy ... 
O'er yooder Ium; thereipd tile hea_born II_L 
Or leek her, "hera Ibe trIIIb her tuae£ul tale 
To the mid, silent wood, or ~ vale; (1IhIIdeI.. 
Where &reel half check the liP' with tremWiDc, 
CIoIe in deep gIooma. or opeD c1ear in gIMea i 
Or wbere surroundiug Yistas far deIcend, 
The IaudICape varied at I*b ~iag ead; 
She, only Ibe c:IIl mortal thought refine, 
And raiIe th, YUice to viIitautI di.iDe." 

CANTO V. 

W. left the ca .. , .. Be Pear" (said I) .. defj'dl. 
VIrtue (tbr thoq art Virtue) is my guide." 
By time-worn ItepB a steep aIICeDt we pin, 
Whole lummit yield, a proapect o'er the plain. 
There, bench'd with turf, IlII oat oar..t ~ 
Wbuee top a verdant. braDCh'c1 pa~1ioa beodI. 
Viltal, with leaves, diYenify the _, 
Some pale, .,me brown, and _ fA lhelr s-. 

Now, from the fnll..pown ay a beamy IIbower 
G __ OIl \he lake, aDd gildleICb gIIay ....... 
Oay iuIecta lpaI'kle in the genial blaze, 
Varioua .. light. and countlela .. ill raya: 
Tbey dllllcaoa ImII'J ItreIm, and pictar'd play. 
Till, Iir the water)' _, ..tch'd awar. 
NOIr,rromJOllraage~rockI.ItJ'Ollgraya~ 

Doublinl the day oa I9wery pIaiDI U'01IDd : 
K~-PI beneath l\ar-lll:riking coloun glance, 
Bright .. th' etherial g10n the green ~ 
GeUli ~the 6eld !-the topaz chumI the ~ 
like tbeIe, eftblsiug yellow ItreaUli ~ light. 
Prom tbe same rockl, flail rilll wi\h lOfteD'd torca. 
lied in lon ....... , ~ ....u • river'.IOIII1!t.e. 



'II 8AYAGE'S POEM!. 
Through her e1ear ehaanelsbine her tbuIr ehoaJt, 
O'er saw, like gold, the liquid Cl'71ta1 roll .. 
Dimm d in YOII-...er moor, ber charm. a-y, 
And lIIape, thn:llJgh rustling reeds. a MIlled way. 
Near willowelhort a1ll1 balbylhadOWll throw: 
Now lost, &he teem8 thl'Oullh nether tracts tD 4ow' j 
Yet, at JOII point, winds out in'lIi!Yer .tate, 
J..alt. Virtue from a labyrinth of fate. 
In Ieql.heniag T'OWII; prone from the 1IIOUIItaIns, l"1Ia 
The ftocb:-thcir ftl!f'.QP.II glilll.eDin,rin the sun; 
Jler N.ream. they 1IeI!k, and, 'twixt her 'lieigh!x.lring 
Recline in yariodll attitude\< of caM<, [trIQ, 
Wbere the herda sip, tbe little 8Ca!y 'fry, 
Itm\,from the 1IhoIe, in seattenng m)"riadA By. 

Eacb liyery'd cload, that round th' borizoll ~IOWI, 
ShifP in odd --. like Earth, from wIIpnee it fOIC. 
The"bee bums want.on in )I0Il jatllJline bower, 
And Circling 1Cttle., and de&pl)i1s the t1ower. 
Melodious there the plumy ~ meet, 
And call cbarm'd R.'ho frI)m her arch'd 11!b'e8t. 
N .. t:polilh'd mansiOlll rise ia proepeet gay • 
Time·batter'd towen frown awful ia dC!('.ay ; 
The Soa playtr glittering on the rockI aad spiral, 
Allfl the lawn lightens with rcftected Ii ...... 

Here Mirth, and Fancy'. wanton train advance, 
And to light IJIIIIISlirea tum the swimmin(f d_ 
Sweet, ,low-p!lC"d Melancholy next appears, 
Pompous in grief, aad eloquent or_,.. 
Here Ml'ditaboD 110-. in azure clrest, 
~I-starr'd with gem.; a IIU'D adams her creeL 
:Religion, to whUlle lifted, raptur'd eyes 
Seraphic bolts dl!lCCncl from opening skies ; 
'Beauty, wbo ..... yatbe heart, and channa thealgbt J 
Wbose tongue is UlUllit", andwbOll<! 'Iaile delight; 
Wbole brow itt ml\iClJty; whose hOIIOm peace; " 
Who bade CI'I'atioa be, and cbam cease; 
Wbolehreatll perfllmeetbelPring; wboo;e.,ctliYiile 
Xiadled tile Sua, and ~ .. e its ligbt to shine. 
Here, in thy likenen, lair Ophelia I, l81"li, 

• throws kind l1Mre o'er th' enlwell'd I{rcea. 
Next ber Detlcription, reb'd ia wnous h,., 
1m'. attention from the pemriYe Mllte I 
The Muse !-.beoomee! te8n'd the PulIione nit, 
And Precept, ..-er winning, will', aad great. 
The MUle! a thou ... apirits willg tbe air 
(Once mea, ... bo made like her mankind their care) : 

Each a wild Iqtb orlNlW,. JIIIl'IIiIII'. 
While thelOftmllnllurllll, __ wOOJl~: 
Aad, wilen ia aprinr tbeee meltiag ~ tIoIr. 
The cw:koo scads her uaittoo of -. 

But .. 1IIIOOth __ are flMJow'd by altOnD. 
As troubl .. all our tranquil joy. defunu i 
So', 100Id through air, unwelCome ---.I. 
Aad tial"lllODY" at 0IIClft, in dileont, d_'cL 
From yon darko~,.CI'OIIU the ...... ary, 
AI diAoaaDt the da", jay, elIatteriag pie: 
The cbI,moroIlIllIOft 'bandOll'd carnap .... 
"o\nd the hank owllbrolll out a IbafJJCllin« _riel(. 

4t the' a.ne's ead a high-latb'd gate'. preCer'd. 
To bar the b"apall of a ..... nt herd, 
Fallt by, a IJICII8FC mendicant. we .... , 
Wliose runet ra!(I banS ftDt1Ieriq in the wiall : 
y ea~ boW hia:tlack," a IItaft' IUJIPOdIt bia tread, " 
And 80ft wbile. hain ehade thin bia ....,.·d belli. 
Poor wretell !-II thtI for charity bill bawIl ? 
He ~ th.a frequent alight, ... ruth_ tumt." 
Oa sla.- d guilt 01\ _lee tbe lClaand&Irins ,... l 
But pa,.iag kao ... not com_ bounty bere-
Vaill thing ~ in _bat crclIUllo. aaperior Ihiae ? 
8" .. oar lint iInI: wbat raoe __ ucieat tIIi_ ~ 
,_ back'nrd trao'd, he may hi' ~ dra_ 
Erom men, wbose ia8tlCQOCl\r.ept tllla world ill _ ~ 

Whoeeworthlee .. _.I~thee, ~_'d 
Their ample atore, their line tIQ 11' __ doom'd. 
So thine,"ay perish, by the _ oftlliap. 
While bill, from ~n .......... to~ 
N_, IIU'.ar, .. thy bardshipa I JlC!l"lII8, 
On my own &tate illltructed wooId ( m-. 
Wben I yjcw greatnea., ( my lot lamflllt; 
('.oRlpar'd to thee, I tinatell 8Uprem8 content. 
I micht haft kit, did 11 __ DOt gnaionId8al. 
" fate, wbic:h I mWlt moum to 1M tlwe feeL 
But sot.," Ute cripple tI"r a~ .t...'I'ies, 
Aad to the gate, tbOI,,,, 0 weak, ~ hies. 
(Ipring pre\'CDtift, aad unbar tlH; way, 
Then, tarning, _ida a llIDile 01 pity, _f • 
IC Hen, frif!nd !-thillit.tle coppw .... --. 
IJllltaooe"Of will, without tbe JIClIH!I"to'li'nt
Hl'I'JI'Iii, if here with pity wan8eet, " " 
How maRt we,ne.e, 11'_ -min: ......... 1 
Whea OotI~ltke IIQIII~ endure a a-.. ___ ; 
When geDCrOIIII will il ourb'd by tynIIIt __ ? 
He truly fee" ..... t to It*- heIoap, Eaamour'd I01IJ¥I Me P'- th' iaspiring thrODJ, 

And well to ecstacy hl'r soIemu 1IOII1t. 
Thill ill the dame each nobll'r grace wt" find, 

Fair Wortley'. angel .. ccent, eyes, aad mind, 
l\'betlit'r her Bight the d,"",.brir:ht dawn 11I"I'lYS, 

The \lOOn', dry beet, or eveniDl" temp'r"d ray', 
The &oun of storm, or calm, tb .. ,Ieby ground, 
'J'be cotaI'd &ea, gmJl'd \"01".11, or sky profguad, 

Who tn hia priYate, adda a peopIn--.p; 
• Merit .. a ,malll, at whit"b di..- is u-. 

And .-very iujur'd Yirtae is Itia _ 

A P.aphael'~ laney animate. each line, 
Eacp image strikes with energy diYine; 
Bat"Ou and Newton ia her lhoulhb conspire; 
Nor sweeter tbalJ her voice is Hancllll'. lyre. 

My Hermit tbllf" " Sbe beckon. UI away: 
Ob, let UaIWIft tile high ~ obt:y !'. [ClIIIt, 

Now through a lane, which mingling tracts ban 
The way unequal; and the \and1Cap8 1-. 
We rove. The warblen li .. ely tulll!l eay, 
The lark on wipg, the linnet OIl tbe spray, 
'While music trembles in their songful throab, 
Thl! bullijnch whistles 10ft his flute-like DOtes. 
Th.e bolder ~kbild swells l0lI0I'0111 lays ; 
'tIae taryiDc thrUIh oommaDda a tunelul .-ze i 

J ~;.. 01diieJd, " 

Sncb their own pangs with paU- here eatIa.., 
Yet. tbf!l'e weep _ ... they are 4eaied to_: 
Th\ll riell ia ~, tOO. buebly .... 
And, thougb deJIr-'d, IIIJperior to their We. 
Mini_ m power, IUId ...... '1Did tIleR- ...... 
Are meaa ill ~, aad iii pi-,. poOr. r .... 
What'l JIOI"t. or..tth ~ W_ die)' ...... ... 
A ",iag for Yirtue, aadfroM ........... f 
Ia power we .vase ~ bIlloW, 
And wil, a .. rIce _ pall'" iVId. 
From goIdea __ tier prida -W ...". ..... 
CaaId D, wbo .... pataue,eIaiID __ ..... i 
Loath'd ..... her_hlt,wbere raW .... hll'i 
WMIe -.-u. pamper'4l OIl her ,-, ..... 
No aheltery ~ ilWille the W8DtIerar's.,.. 
No"',110 gra;., 110 P ........... ....,.,. J 
Oa her Y8It wilde DIJ ~ ,..,.,.,. ... ; 
But a11_ ~nea, ..... tba S-" 



THE WAND~'&.TO v. ~ ItS 
My lteim1t tht1ll. .. I k1IDW thy _I ~ W ........ w Ihift. N_ ..... as' etherial .tee, 

>T .. hard vice triumphl, and that virtne grinea i The lamp of da; bull baIrIIriDr o'er the deep. 
Yet aft aIItiatiob purit\f!!I tbe,miDd, DIlD shadel, in rocky shapes up ether ruiN, 
Kind IIeneftIa oft. Bow fftllll' __ an1r.ind. Project Ions, IhIQy poiDtB, deep.tl .... with aoJ" 
Were tW wbole Imowu, that .. uncouth ft1JIIOIII, Otben take faiDt th' unri!-'d cllen'y's die. 
Doabtl-, _Id beauteoul iIJ'Il\Mtry diKloIIe. - And paint HlIlIing IaQd~ 011 the eye. 
'J'he nat_ cliff, tlla tIin«'7 I0Ilgb ~inailll. Their bllie-ft.il'ct yellow. tbroa!h a .YIllll"eDe 
In prwpee\ di~niliel the l'eftile plains; In swetliIIr mistllre tOnnI a IIoatiar greeD. rlhiM&, 
Lead-coJoq,'dcJoudR, in -uenng~ _. Streak'. through white clOllda a mild YeI'IIIiIioD 
8IIow, thoup in-broken 9iewI, the blae _ .&Qd the m-e t'reIbeGI. u tile beat dccr_ 
SeYere distl'elllll8 iodaBtry iDlpire ; Yon eroo ..... Ilinny roadI cIumge riIinr .... 
ThDB'capti_ oft. acellintt an. acquire, FroiD bnwn to lIIIIIIy red, .. ehalky IlDei. 
And boldlyltrDRle through a'.tal.e of lham,e. One mingled _ aaotIMr quick lIleetecb. 
To U~, -. pleaty, liberty ... fame, Mea. cbarlota, ~ )'Ok'd Iteen, .. prancilll 
Sword.-law flu ef,en Eotope'. _1_ piD'd, steedI, 
And 0IIII red Yictory yean of r-ce maintain'll. Which climb, deIcend, anti. u load wbipl nIIOlDI. 
We pMltIImu,h wantto_lth, throutrhdiamal atri. Rtn!tcb ...... t, .. nd IIIDOte aloag UDeqnallfOllDd. 
1'0 calm c:t'llltelit, tbtnugh dealh to enrIl_ Hre. On wiDdiag TIIamei. reIIectlDrndiaat '-nI, 
Libya tboo 1lUII'at--Let Arrie', wasteIt a~r Wben boatB, lbipl. barpI u.rt the roupea'. 
Cunt by U- beata, that fructify the )'f!I1t ; , 1ItreaInI. 
Yet the .. me IDOl '- oran~.,",", befriend, ThS. way, and that, they cti8l!rent poiats pII1'I8e J 
When clllltleriDJ p,beI in ~hin~ ron depend. So m. the motions, .. 10 IbiftI the 9iew, 
1Iere ........... '-- o'er wiCberiDJ plaDtl..,. While thu we throw around our ,Iadden'c1 flJIIo 

lOll'll, The pta of Heaftn in py profiIIIion rile; 
Tbere *be gteI!II hit __ .. 'tI illllo sold T~ rich with pmI, aftcI hita ; with jeweIa rooU ; 
Ern _ thalllrike with terrible IUr:'rite, PIaiDl with flO'IPfft'II, berIII, and pIaDt.i, _--. 
IiltiIJ prove a God, jOlt, merciful, anti wile. . and fIoeb; 
Sad wi~ bIub, tbat'at.!i! the autunm, bring Mountlias with mn.; with 08t, and cedar, wooU ; 
The mil'" beantie8 of a IoWety 1IIJI'inI. Quarricl with marble, and with tab the floods. 
Ye 1I11pharous tires in jam liptaiDp tIreat; In dart_ .. 1(ICJb, odd 8aldl ~ varioUI diet. 
Ye thunden rattte, and ye netioM sha1r.e ! Tiltb new manur'lt, or ...... 1l11 __ 
Ye storaw ofri"ing ftame the fqn!at tear! Near uplnds re.tile pride _lae'd dieplay, 
Deep crack the roclal ! rent trees be wbirl'd in air! 'The green graa yell_ing into IC8Dtf'III bay. 
Rea at. stroke, _ stately fane we'll mourn; And tflick-8lit hedges fence the fbll-ear'd corn. 
Her tom .. wide-abatter'd, and her tte.I up-torD ; And berries blacken on the viricl thom. 
Wewe .moos llpirits DOt from caftrIJI dra_ )(arlt in yon heath oppos'd the daltar'. -. # 

Ract'd Earth would IIOOIl in piAl enormous ya_: Wild thyme, pa1e box, anti fin at darter green. 
Then all were lciIt !-Or _kl we I.ting "iew The nati~ IItraorbcrry red-ripeDinr potrI, 
". IIeIeM cIond, there _141 deatNc:tioa brew; By ~ [rDarded, u by thomt t!be _ 
Pique, r_, frenzy, clOle-enpnderiInJ lie" 1'beftI niShtll'lpiew in unprIIn'd eopaes build. 
Till t'- red ruptllres cl_ thesulHed Iky," In shaggy tm-liee the hare conceaJ'd. 

Now a leld 0peIII to elliarge my thouJbt, 'Twixt lema aQd tbilltleA, 11_ tlowen ana ... 
Ia pnreel'd tracD to YIII'ioDI _ wroupt. ADcI form .1ucicI cbue ohariOlll "- ; 
Here hardelling ripe_ the 8nt bloom. behold, Mall)' balF.pey with dUll l aoaIlII'd they 1ie, 
There the IaIt bl_lIpring·lIke pride unlbld. Scent the rich year, and lead the waacIeriag eye, 
Bent IlWellin, pea 011 leaf)' atal1r.a are _, Contemplatift, we (read the fIonry plain. . 
14'1lI. 'd 80wen at red and azure thine between ; The MUle precediDJ with her bee_ly train. 
w.... _"illl beauties, lleiJbten'd by the Sun, Wben, lo! the meudicant, 10 late behind, 
In colonr'd Ianee atq the fbrrowa roo. Stranp .... ! DOW joumeyin, in our fmntwe 8nd I 
'fhere the IIfSt pIQdnce ofa senial .a-er, And yet a view, more ttraRp"our head cIemuda: 
The bean'. frelh-bJc.oms in a speckled 1Iuwer; 1'cMIcla'd by the MOle'. wand trallll'ol'lll'd be ..... 
Wboee IIIOl'DiDg c1-. .. beD to the IIDn resiP'd. O'er lItin r .. -wrinkled, illltaDt beaaty Ipreadl ; 
W'1th aaclulatiag ...... embalm the wind. The lal.e"imm'd eye, a mid luttre.becII; 
N_ daisr plata ~ cIoftr IllDa1'11 .!:J:!aia. Hain 0IIt'Je 10 tbin, _ ~11oc1is 4ecIiae ; 
And part the bearded from the _ grain. ,And rap _ chug'd. in rep.! v4!IItnIent81bine. 
Tben 6broaItu with .....mue biacIII the flold, Tbe Hermit tb. II In him the Barel behold, 
WhiCh fa the loom _II arWpwt Iaboon yield. Once _ by midDi,bt'l lamp in winter'. oaIcI j 
TIle mulberry, in 1Ur_er-sr- array'll, 11le Barel, whole want 10 multipliecl bill-. 
Palloia the midIt ItUta up, a IiIty shacIe. He IUD a mortal, anti a leraph _ 
Pur human tate the riab-Itain'cl fnaltap ~; See I-where thole ltat.ely yew-~ dartlinr grow, 
TIle IeaIthe 1i1t-emittiDr reptile .... .&Qd, wavill! o'er you gr&ftI, brown hononn throw, 
Aa __ theiI' down. ali 80cb their fI_ Ieaft, I!c:on!fa' be poiIa-there, o'er bis sacred dOlt, 
Bent ___ for _ their st-Y entrails....... Arite the ICUlptnr'c1 foIDb, .. labour'd buat. 
Hence, to adom the llir, in eatare py, Vain poolP I bestow'd by 0IItimtati01II pride, 
Sprip. &nil, 8IId Bowen GIl tIpr'cl ftItIIIeIIIa play : Who to a life or want teller Ileny'd." . 
BarWDlby ~ theM ott to pleMa Bllt thUI the Bard. ., Aretbae the gifts ofstateP 
TIle .. 1t1 pride of -. JwmriaIIt elite. Gift. ~v'cll-Thete! Ve ungenerous peat' 

..,...hqiat, .., plea CJII'JIIIite blow. How _ I tteated when in Iifeb10rD I 
.. rierlq)' Iipt a ~ ~~ ~""" My claim 1011r pity; but myIot your ICOrQ, c:' ., ~',~:~, ~T 1:::\ 

~"")I'jll 
u ' 



Sl' SAVAG&'S POEMS. 
Why were my ItuIIlodI houri IIppIII'd .., IIIIIl f 
In me did poverty from guilt proc:eed} 
Did I contemporary aut.hon "tmIIlf. 
,ADd deem their 1IOI'tb, but • they pria'd my ...,,} 
biclllOOth ~. or _I ..... beUay. 
In the low-purpoa'cl, loud polemic fra.., i 
Did e'er my _ immodelt warmth coataiD, 
Or, -1iceutiouI, heaftDiy tratba pn6ae ? 
NtmIr.-ADd yet wbeD IIIIYJ mDlr. myllalDlt, 
Who call'cl my lh8dow'd merit iDto fiuDe i 
When UIIdeMrY'd, a pNoa'. grate 1_. 
What bead redeem'cl me from the W1'fIIted law ? 
Who c\oath'd me DIked, or wbeD blJllll'Y fed l 
'WhJ cruah'cl the 1rriD8? Why m.oU'd the de.t ?
Bat IOreign I~ adopt mylaya, 
.,. diltaDt MtiODB sbame )'Ou iaIlopnile. 
Why Ihoulcl aurelillh'd· wit t'- hoIIoun C&1U8 ? 
Custom, DOt Immfled~, dictata your appJaaae : 
Or thiIIk )'011 th .. a .1£_ to raise, . 
ADd mingle )'OIlr vam-glnriel with my bays ) 
lie )'OQI'" the IIIOIllderl .. tomb) lie mille the lay 
Immortal !-" Tbus he ICOfti the pomp a_yo 
Thoup WGnlIlike thMe UD1etter'd 1'ride impeacb, 
To the meek heart he turDI with milder Ip88Ch. 
TbouJh _ a seraph. oft. he dei&ne to -
The rue of bWDaD frieDdIIhip, oft of cant J 
To walk dilgnis'd aa objecl. of relief. 
I-leara'd, ~ maa,loag exarcia'd ia JJrleP& 
PorIom, a friendleg orphaa oft. to I'OII~ 
(hTiIll some kiDd, _ boIpitable lIome , 
Or. like t:lyaeea, a low I_am; 
BeleecbiDjt Pity's eye, aDd Bollnty's baad J 
Or. like U\~, royal aid reqUfllt,. • 
Waaderilll from cdIIrt to court, a klag dlllbftt. 
Thus YBryio(fsbapea, the _ainp:8OD of_ 
'tyes the cold heart aDd bearta that gmIf!I'OUI sloIr I 
TheIl to the Muse relatN eacb lordly IIIIIIl80 
Who deals impartial infamr aDd &me. . 
Of\, • wben mall in morta ltato ~'CI, 
His Jays taught virme, which bis life 0III6Ia'cl, 
He _ fimnI.--ry _ below, ..... 
IlIIpiriag patieaee io the heart of woe , 
Patience, that ..... every lad extreme. rglnm, 
Tbat CI\IIt.I throoP dunpon-r:1oums a I!IIeerfuI 
DiIarma d~ of pain, mocks .lander'IIItiDl, 
.And .rip. of terrourB tllA terrific kiq, 
"GainIt Want. a IOIlrer roe, ill ~r lencla. 
.And lIDiling _ th' ingratitude of fril'Jll\ .. 

. Nor are tbeee taIb to him alone I!OIlIign'd. 
NilliDIIII iJrrisible befriaMlllllUlkiDd. 
W1aeD watefyltnlCtUftI, _~ ReaveD \'1IIOIIId, 
Arc" &bowl arch ID radiant order beud, 
Pancy bebold., adowD _h glitteriq Iide, 
Myrilldl of m.iIIioaary .aphI,lide , 
She _ good anpll paial ~en beIt.oIr 
"Pro!n the red CIIII_ of the dewy bow. 
Tbq _ile apoa the naio I He vien the prize J 
Then gralllful heads, to bleD the buuDteoUI .... 
Some wiod. collect, aDd II81II1 propitioaI plea 
Oft wtaare BritaIUlia'. 11&...,. ..... her IBila J 
There _ waftilll, 011 the brnth of--. 
'Uoequal'cl gloryio her _reip .... _ 
Some teach YOllDl zephyn wmal ...... to .... 
.And too the balmy halth 011 ambient air, 
Zephyrs, that oft., wbenl1ctftllllWeaiDg Be. 
AlOD, the grove in meld .. muaic die, 
.And in lODe caw. to miad. poetic I0Il 
"'pbic ftiIpen, tW abIDat till 'IDIIL . 



R. weepI, stamps wild, and· to UId fro _ 1Ui.; 
Now wriDp his haoda, and aench unmuly crieI, 
Arraipa his judp, atBrmJ uujUlt he bleedJ. 
And _ recants, and now to.- mere,. P-Js ; 
Now blamell UIIOCIa&eII, raftll1rith in .. rd strife, 
Upbraids hiDlJelf; theo thinks able on life. 
Be rolls red swelliD& teanul eyes arouDlt, 
Sore smita his breast. and BiDks uJIIID tIic gronnd. 
He .. ils, he quite despnDds, CUllvulsive lies,. 
fibriab rl'Olll the fancied 1Wl. aad thiaka he dies : 
Revives, with hOlle inqDires,1ItojJs abort with £1!81", 
Eatreata 8\1·0 1Iattery, DOl' the wont will hear; 
The W9nt, alas, his doom !-What friend nlplies? 
Each ..-ks with abaking head, anddowD-cast eyes. 
One silence breaks, thea paUlell, drops a tear: 
Nor hope aftOrda, nor 'luite conl\mll his £ear; 
But_hat kind frieudlihll' part reaerYa ~ 
Comes thunderinr iD his keeper's surly tone. 
p'.uoup IItrUCk throughaad through, in gbaatlyltate, 
He III:iaada transfix'd, the ltatue of despair; 
Nor aurht of life, IlOl' aDght. of death he k-, 
Till thoupt retutDI, UId bri~ returD of woes : 
Now pours a Itorm of grief in ~m, IItnIaIDI : 
That past-collected in hiDlJelrbe aeems, . 
.ADd 1rith r..n:'d amile retires-His IateDt thoucbt 
Dark, horrid, .. the priaoa'i dimaal vault. 

Ir with himaetf at vari_ ever.wild, 
With IIDgrJ Heavea how ItaDda he reconcil'd? 
No penitential on-. &rile; 
Nay. he obtea the juatice of the IIkiee. 
Not tor his guilt, for aeatenc'd lite he mooas; 
HiS chai .. JOugh-cIaDking to ditcordant gn-, 
To barI harsh.grating, heavy-cl"lllkiagodoors, 
Hoanse-echoing walls, and bollow.ringiag Boors, 
To thoughts more diSlODlUlt, far, far 1_ kind, 
ODe anarchy, ODe chaOi of the DIlnd. 
.At lensth, fatigued with grief, on earth he lies : 
Bat lOon as IIIeep weigh. clown tb' llDWilliag eyea, 
GI..t liberty appears, DO damps aDDO)', 
T_ IIICCflIIds, aDll all traDslorma to joy. 
p~ palacea their glittering ItoJa diepIa,. : 
GaiD he porsDa, and rapiDeIeada the .. ,.. [prize; 
Wbat gold! What J!P.PIS!--he Itrai .. to leize the 
Qllick from his touch diaaulv'd, a cloud it 8icL 
Consciou be crie&-and mUlt I wake tu weep ? 
Ah, yet noturo, return, deluai~ sleep! ° 

Sleep comes; but liberty DO more :-CDtiDd, 
The d....-.glooms bUg beavy on his mind. 
SbriU wind.I are heard, and how"ag deaxma call ; 
W"lIIe-lyiag portal. _ DDhiDa'd to fall: 
11Iaa cbe with auddeo clapl; a d..-lrul diD ! 
Uelltarb, walt"' IItormI, and all ill hell withIn. 

His paias tlies-rellects he DOW on prayer? 
Alae! bad spirits tul'll thoae tboughts to air. 
What 11 .... 1 he next? What, atraipt reliaquiala 

breatb, 
To .... a poblic, jlllt, though lhamelUl death ? 
Bub, horrid thoupt! yet DOW afraid to live, 
JlaadenAa bcll.rikea-may H_'feII the deed fiqift ! 

Why bad he tbUi "ee llpirit to rebel ? 
.ADd wby DOt fortitude to IU&r well ? 
W_ bia 1IIcce., bow terrible the blow ! 
.(lid it nICOiI. on him etemal woe, H._ uu. afttictiou thea to.- IDercymeaot, 
'I'IIat • good .. miJrht cbe a life miapeot. 

WIlen DOtiDd Iip8 the baIlow'd ditp reIIOIIIIII, 
.... fnim the oompua of yon IICred pouDCl ; 
Full ia the centre ~ three meetmr .. ,., 
Ibk'd tlaroaphe _-WarD'll letthe wicked sue. . ' 

Near,.....er faDe. wheie M"-rlleepe in peace, 
Whole lpire fast..leeeeas, 811 theae .hades iDcreale, 
Lef\ to the north, wheDce cA brew'd ~peats roll, 
Tempeltl, dire embleJM, COImo, o£lhy IOUI ! 
There ulan. that Coosmo, much to.- gaile reDOWD'd, 
Hill grave by uabid plaDta of poiIon crowD'd. 
Wbea out of power, througb bim the poblic sood, 
So Itrong bis t'acboUI tribe, IIUIIJI8IIdecI stood. 
10 {ICIW8r, vindictive actionl were his a~, 
AIIII patriota periah'd by th' ~ iame. 
Irthe beatcauaehe,iD the _te cboee, 
Ev'n right io bim rrom _ wrong motive JOIe. 
The bad he loath'd, and would the weak despise , 
Yet coarted for dark enda, and ebUDn'd the wile. 
When ill his purpoae, eloqueot hiI strain; 
HiI malice bad a I~ aad voice bumane. 
Hit IlDile, the signal or 801M vile intent, 
A private poniard, or empoilon t11Ce11t ; 
Proud, yet to popular applauae a .Iavc ; 
No rriead he hODOur'd, and DO file rorgave. 
His booaI untieqUf'llt, or wVUIt to need; 
The bire ~ guilt, or iafamy the meed : 
But. if they cbanc'd on learned wortb to Call. 
Bouuty ia bim w .. 0Itefttatipn all, 
No-true benevolence his tboapt IUbli-. 
His noblest actiona are illllltrious crima, 
P\nepan., whicb virtuemighthaveranlr.°d withw.,. 
EnbaDce his guilt, and maguiCy bis _me. , 
Wben parfI in probity iD IIIIIIl combine, 
ID Wildom'l eye, bow charming mUithe abiDe! 
Let biJia, 1_ happ" truth at least impan, 
ADd what be waatl iD geDiu. bear in beat. 

COImo, .. death draWl aigh, DO more conceaII 
That ItorIII or pauion, wbich bit nature feell: 
He reell_b £ear, more anger, and mOlt pride; 
But pride and anger make all fear slIboside. 
Dan.atleaI he meets at length untimely rate ; 
A delperate Ipirit ! .rather fierct!, than great. 
Darkling he glides atong the dreary coast, 
A IllIIen. waDllering, aelr.tormeDtiDg ghost. 

Where vein,. marble dipi6es the grouud, 
With eJJlblem fair iD aculpture riling round, 
Jult where • cr.-aiar, lengthening aisle we find, 
Pull east; wheace Ood retUtlll to judge 1IIIIDtiad, 
Once-Iov'd Horatio lleepe, a mind elate ! 
Lamented shade. ambition ... thy fate. 
Ev'g aagell, wonderiag, ~ his worth IIIrvey'd; 
Behold a maD, like ODe of UI! they aid. 
Straight heard the Puries, aDd with en.,. p'd, 
And to precipitate bit fall prepar'd. 
Pint Avarice came. In vaiD eelf·\oYe sheo~'d, 
'I1Ie poor he pity'll still, aui llill redrea'd: 
LearDinS ... his, and k_ledge to colDlD8lld. 
or arts a patron, and of wIlDt a friend. 
Nest eame Reveage: but bftr _y boW vain I 
Not bate, DOr envy, in bis heart remaiD. 
No previoua malice could bis mind engage, 
Malice the mother of viadictive rage. 
No-from hill lire his roes mipt learn to live; 
He held it still a triumph to forgive. 
At 1eogth Ambition urs'd hi, COUDtry', weal, 
Allumiug the fair loot of poblic Zeal ; 0 

Still in his breast 10 generoua g1ow'd t..e flame. 
'I1Ie vice, wbeD there, a virtue bait' became. 
If .. pityiag eye .. w millioDl iD w.tre.. . 
He deeI}l'd it godlike to h_ power to bIea: 
'l'bDa, WbeD unguarded, treIaI staia'd bim o. J 
Aurl virtue aad conteat were then DO man. 
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. 'But "hen to d~b by rigdiollll'julltiee /Idom'c!. 
H_genome sririt IIllut-likeatate retIIII1l'd. 
Oft. from I"ft. pcuiteace diIlill'd a tear; . 
01\ hope in bea"t!I\ly meroy Iighten'd rear; 
00 wnuld a drop from suugglinlt natllre taO. 
ADd the'll a smile of patienCe brighten all" 

He teet. in heaTeD a friend, nor SPen iD 'lBin. 
Hi. goanlian angel IIwift descends again, 
And IfIIIOIIltion thus be&peakt a mind 
Not scorning life, yet all to death resign'''; 
-" Ve ebains,lit 0II1y to restrain the will 
or dlmmon, desperate merans In ill, 
Though rankling on my limlll ye rRl, dt'elllre. 
Did e"fT my rising soul your pressure"ear P 
No !-free .. liberty. and quick .. Iigbt, 
To wnrlds temote she tabs unbounded lIigbt. 
Ye dUDgeon glooms, tbat dim corporeal eye, 
(''.IUld ye once blot ber pmcpect oftbe IIItIee ? 
No I-from tier clearer sight ye led away. 
Like emMir. piere'd by trnth'to realatJ_ raY" 
Yflwalls. that witness lIlY repentant moan"' 
Ye echoes. that to midaigbt tlDmJ'lfl gruq! 
Do I. in wrath, to yon of fate complain 1 
Or once betray fear's most ingloriolll pain ? 
No ! -Han. twice bail then. igQomiaiwt death ! 
Bebold bow willing !(lidl!ll my partinr breath I 
Far greater. better far-ty, tAr mdeed! 

, Like me. bave suRer'd. lind liu1IM! 'ln11 blel!cl. 
Apostles, pntna1't'bs. pmpbeb, martyll all. 
I..alte me onet' tell. _ mnrmur'lf at their WI. 
Shall I. whnse days, at best, 1I01D c1eai~'a. 
Wbose virtue Rhone 'Dot, tlJlR1f[b I \m'd1ll8Dkind. 
Shall I. 'DOW lt1.1ilty "Irl'etcb, sban I repine l 
Ob, nO! to justice let me lire r..si~ ! 
Quiek, &II a friend, wnold I PlDhraee Illy bl ! 
He taujl:bt 'lne patience who lim taught 11M! woe , 
Dllt friend. arr. foes, thl!! 'render 'tI\le 1lIeftre. 
Por me they wail, tnnn me extort the .... 
Not thole, yet absent, mi..m griefllllODtrol ; 
on- peliods'riep, thOII8 ra\'8, aDd these condole ; 
At eutnnce shrieks a friend, with pale IIID'prise ; 
.bother pantin,;. prostralP. -speeetil ... lies ; 
One lripes my band. OTIP. III'lbI upnn my brPast ! 
Ab. who can bear 1-lt moeks, it murders teet ! 
.And il it youn. alu! my friends to "oIl 
ADd i. it mine to !'OIl.fort, minp In heal 1 
]a mine tho patienNl. yuun thp boFom atr'ite l 
Ah! WOttld rasb bre Inl't' back my Uloughts to DI'e; 
Adieu, dear. da~1II mOlD'llf'l"l! swlk depart! 
Ab. lIy me! fly !-I tear ye from my heart. 
II Ve saintto, whom fears fI deatb COllld ne'er~. 

In my lallt bour ctmIpnIC. IllplJOrt till' IOUI I 
See my blood .... b repented .in afty ! 
Receive, redeive me to eterDal day!n 

WIth words like theBe the destin'd hero dies. 
While Brl8CIs waft hilllOUl to happier skies. 

DietiDetion no" gkres way; yet on we talk, 
Pull darknCIII d~pening der the lbnnl_ wallt. 
)fight treads 'DOt with light Itep the dewy gale, 
Nor brIght-distrnds ber star-f!mbroider'd veil ; 
Her leadeD feet, inclP.Jnelltdamps d ..... l. 
Couds Shtlt her face. black "Inds her 1IeIIture 1111 i 
An flIlrth-born meteor lights the IIlble Ilk ... 
East.Rnl it lihoota. and, sunk, forgotten dk. .. 
Ilia pride. that J'OIe from dullt to guilty paRr, 
Glares out in vaUt j 10 dust abaD pride dewMt. 

Plsbeils. who yonder briDk by torchs nib, 
Wit!l ~ tddaItAl&riU .. ...., .... 

Lilie lIlAkes b, flaP.' eta ... i.s 'fain tbey~ 
W1Ien heaY'd aloft, Uld qui-'Dg yPot alm,. 

While bet'r. metbougbt, OIU' time iD COII\'I!IW' 

palll"d, 
'I'M Moo" cl~ lIIufBed. and the n",1It wore fML 
At fJrOwII~ wolVea .... beard the masdtl'1 "-y! 
AM the _mOd 1II8Iter's ann. IOrt.d the prey, 
TbUl trealOll IIf.eeIt, the patriot thlll de.criea, 
Jortb aprinpthe 1IIOIIBdt, aGli the lDiscIaief ... 

Pale rlow-~ sl"namer"d throop the depth of 
night, . 

ScatterlDg. fike hope through feat, a doabIfaI Iipt. 
Inte PbiIomela tan'd the went grove, . 
With pt'aMe p1e1aUre liston'd waketuJ Love. 
HaU-dreamin,; Fant,. lbrm'd an an .... toDgue. 
And Paill forgOt to groan. 10 Sweet, Ihe .nug. 
Tbe njght-eroae; with the melody .. !ann"d, • 
Now paul'd. _ listen'd, and a"bile .... e!wm'd; 
Bat like the man. "hoee frequent stubborn wi1l 
ResiIIIS what kind. IIeI'IIphie IOtlnd. instil, 
Her beart tbe 10ft-inspiring wioe rept"1I't1, 
Her breast With agitating milebief IWell'd j 
WhiclI cl.'d ber ear, and tempted to dstro,Y 
The tunet'ullife. tbat charms with Yittuous JPf. 

Now Aut we measure bact the trackless way j 
No fnendl,. stan dinoetive beaDII displa,., 
But 10 !_ thOll1and ligbtlshoot ill!ltant ra,.. ! 
YOII Itindtlnrroclt rellects the 5tartli~ blaze. 
Iltalld astoDish'd-tbus the Her.nit cries : 
II Fear not, but lillten with enlarg'd !IlIrpr;.e! 
9I.i1l mUM theae houn our mutual C:OOTenc claim. 
And ceue to echo still Olympia'. nom" ; 
Orota, milleD, grDTe&. Olyniplll'S nlllDC forpt, 
Olympia now ItO sighing "inds rf1Ie&L 
Can I he mortal, alld tloose boon ItO _. 

Tboee atnorous bOIl .... that plaint;ve eel-. bore , 
Rm r the _e l Ab oo!-Beho1cl a ml .... 
UllnlfRecI, 6rm, rmlted. and I't'IIn'd! 
Late months, that madetbe _1- 181'. 
Sa" Diy beam. laDguiBb oIfin pale decay. 
No racti. paib yet I!8Ye di_ a date ; 
NoSIUI, J11'IlIIIIIl!ful tboa~preillded fate: 
Yet numbt-r'd Wt'I'C myda~-my dl'ltin'd ~' 
Near. and more near-NaY.I!\'ery f'Nr IIIspelld' 
I pus'd a weary. li~jlljr. slft)llen night: 
Then roie, to walk in morning's earlie8t light: 
Bllt few my lIeps-a faint. and cbeerless few I 
RM'n'Ihm"ftt' from my8agging I[rin'ts f1"," 
W1Jen,Iow, retir'd bcineath a Ilyprt'llllhede, 
My llibbs lIpoiI a flowery bank I laid. 
SoOIl by 1Oft.erPt'!l»ng. murmllriug wind. 00III!'II''d. 
A ,lumber preu'd my languid er-te,. doI'd : 
But clos'd not long-Mctlloogbt Olympia spoke; 
Tbrice looclsbe call'd. and thriectbe -lumber bnttf'. 
I wak'd" PIdb-g\1ding &urn a neighbouring ..... 
Full in m,. Tie'!- the shadowy charmer stoad. 
Rapta_ r started up to dIaIp the Ihade; 
But stIIcger'd, tIIIl. slid bmd my ... r.te: 
A mantlin, ehilhtesa o'er 1IIy boaom spreM. 
All if that lostant num1Jer>d with tile dead. 
Her voice now Ie'IIt a fat !mperfect IOU .... 
WhaniDanri~traDeemy JI8IIIII' _ dlOh'cJ. 
StiD ~ oIflhecan'cl-W"lth 80ft IIIrprite, 
I tam'd-tlut TOic! of stttngth. and aid to rile j 
ShIft, lborter. Iborter yet, my breath I dretr: 
TheIl tip my IItnIggling aouI tm1Marthen'" 1Iew. 
'Ibua &em a ..... where sla alllllriel abide, 
Heaw:a ...... ·d 1M \III ~1II ~died,," 



THE WAa~DUU-Cd'l'O V. SI' 
lIe..w. 'rho ............ wItIa whick 1 *"" 

Like,boIted ice "lUll ,biTeriur thnIuP my_It. 
.. Art thou DOl oaortaJ thea~" I oried. Bid 101 
Hi. rai ..... IiJtht.eDl, ud bia IeatweI glow ! 
1u lbMy riDJleta far .. a 1enath r4 hair j 
Kmbluom'd hi. upect Rhines, lIDIarg'd hit air. 
~liId from his eyw enlivening ,Ioriea '-m j 
Mild OD bil brow •• ts majellty auprema. 
Bright plum .. of eT""J dye, that I'ODIIIl lIim b. 
Vest. robe, and .-in/lB, in varied IUI¢rC slIt,w. 
Jle Iook$, aud forward III. with mien d).ioe i 
A paH t'ele!ltial g;\'eI bim all to lIbine. 
He 8pO!8ks -.!Ifature is ravilob'd at the IIOIIIIIl. 
1be bats DlOt't!, and IItmamaundlAotellinll'OWlli! 

1'bu$ ht'. .. AI inroITtlptiou T -.n'ct, 
AI n-nt in immortal \'Ollth I bloom'd I 
Renew'd, aad chang'd, 'I Celt my vibll sprin«I, 
With ditvrf'utliJ{htol di_m'd the fbrm c(tWapj 
To earth my pMliulI!I felf Ii"" milt!; a_yo 
And reuon Dpeo'd io elnDal day. 
Swi&.er than thongb~ from world to .. orI4 I Bew, 
eelestial ~lIdlt4l shooe io f't't!r\' Yiew 
My food was trutb_'hat tftUllpOrt could I milli 
My pro.pect., aU in60itude of bli& 
Olympia m.ot me !irat. and, smiling pr. 
Onward to mm:y led the Ibioilll ... y, 
AI far tramccodant to her wooted air, 
AI r..r dear WOtlted selt to _y a fair I , 
I'll ftIicp.. and fonft, bGuty more beaute.:'UI IlIoIn, 
And barmooywll moreharmooionlll'O"'lI. (char .... 
Silo! points out II1II'" who taugbt me fri~" 
1'hey pKf', they glow, theytlprin, into 1117 __ , -
\\' ell pl_'el, high aDCt'5ton DIy ~ CIIIIIIIIIIIId j 
Patrr_ aod patriots all; a r:1orioua bud ! 
Horatio too, by well-born '*' ruftu'd. 
9hooe out white-Iub'd with .. inlll, a IIJI(Jtleapllod; 
What _. below, ambition ftuule him mill, 
Humility hem ga;n'd, a lite ofbli!ll! 
'I'bough late, I .. ot sinnen then Itom &in depart r 
Hearen -.. yet dl'8pil'd the CODtrite beut. 
JMt ~ with 1ItI'e8t, exalted IIIIlre pac'd, 
The Seraph-Bard, in hilfhestorder pt.c'dl ' 
Seen, lo\'eI\I, legislatu"," prclatel, kinp, 
All raptur'd liallm, as he raptur'd lillj!" 
Sweet_ aDd MrenJtlb bit look,Bud Ia,- _pjoJ, 
theet srrult'll with smiles, and every joy with joy : 
a.nnful be 1'OIIe; his e\'8r-charmful toPJuo 
J~ to (rIlr It'CUIIII bymefleala IUDg; 
Still u we p&<s'd, th" bright, cc:llIlItillJ throDl 
Hail'd u.~ in lOCiallu\'8 aDd heaftDly JODg, 

.. Of that DO more! DIy deatl,J_friclllllbi,,..! 
1_ an Ancel to tlftl ~Iuse aucJ thee. 
These lights, that vibrate, and promiIc:aou~ 
Are elllanationll all of rol'lllll divine. 
.ADd here the !'tf"Io8, though melted £rom thy 11ft, 
StancIl amonlt _pirm, milll!:liur: raJi ,..ith ray .. 
If thou 1NUId'st peace attaiD, my wurda attend, 
The Ia.t, fond words of thy departed friend I 
Tne joy'. a serap~, -that to Heaven lIIpirc:s, 
UDhurt it triumphs mid' eelestlal cboin. 
Jutlhoald DO carel a mortaIltate 1MleIt, 
Litilwere aatate of igilOrauce.t bat. ' 

.. m.. thea, if ilia nblige thee to retire, 
'I'1de ilia IDIemDity ofthooght iMpire. 
Dill not the IOnt abroad fbi' objeeta roam, 
Wbeuce could ahe leana to call icleu hame ~. 
JIIIIIy to bow tbywlr, pert1Ie mauiDd; 
... ~th, God, P~ ~ oD fb'llll~: 

, ., 

1VitIaoIIl1IICII ..... ~tbe worldly .... 
What, .. ntIreIDeat l-Empty pride or l1li_ : 
But with It wiIdom. ThereabaU carel refIDe. 
Reador'd by COD~ion ball-divjne., 
1'nIIt .. the hDtic, or mptariouIPide. 
Nor lIteopa capliYII to the 1ChooI_'. rride. 
0. Nabue'l woaden IIx .Jooe thy ZIBl 
Tbey di .. notr-. whell they troth _I. 
80 Iha.IllelisiOD ill thy heart eadure, 
from an baditiODary faIaebood pure i 
So we make cIeatb 6.miliar ,to thy eye, 
So ,bait thou liva, u t.bou may'at leam to die ; 
ADd. though tboIa view'1Il thy wontopp..- tbri .. , 
PromlraDliat _, immortal bu.. clerift. 
PamreH-Nay,IIlop,tbe parting te.1~ 80 I 
But leave tbe Mue thy CDmIorter below.". 
He IIIid. Instaut Ilia piolona apward ..... 
He. '-uiog .. theJ rile, till seen DO more. 

While (.'ontlllPpiatioa weigh'd the mJlllic view. 
The liJbts .u vaoilllatod. aucJ the risioo flew. 

, 
,. .. 

lUS'I'AltD; 

....... Wl'8 ~ ,..,. unauca on. 

118& 8BE'1T. 
01lC. COJINDIl 0' If.t.CCLISJ~ 

s, 

purAC£, 

ThE rWw WI'! easily JllllCt!ivo tJleae YeI'IeII were 
lIfIun, wbeD m, beu\ ... gayer than it Iw ~ 
01 late; pllllllililbed 'P boun 01 deepeIt meIao .. 
choly. 

I hope the wcrI4 trill do 1119 the jlllbce to be
lieve, that tIO pai't oftbit 801'J from aoy r88I aager 
a .. hIIt the'Melf, W wbom it it illlCribed. Wh¥t- ~ 
ever uocJaPrYed ~ 1 ~'haYII received .. 
!let bandl, would Ihe deal..o candidly as acknow. 
led .. truth, Ibe YIIry welllalOwa, by aa experieuce 
r4 many yean, that I ha" ever behaved myself 
toIrardIller,lille ODIIwhotbougbtithiadutyto Bup
port with patitDce a\l alll"lCt.Ions /Tool that quarter. 
lDdeecl' if I bad DOt been ~le of Iorgiviog a 
mother, 1 IIlUlt bavo blushed to receive pardoG 1Il1': 
lIIt.t the '*"" of mr 1O\'ereigo. 

Neither, toI8y tbe trutb, were ~ maDoer ofmy 
birth all, Ihould I have any reuon for complaiot 
-Wbeo r am a li~le dilpo5eCl to a gay taID lilt 
tbiDltiDt, I COIIIider, .. I wu a derelict &om m, 
"radle, I have the honour 01 a lawful ~m to 
tW belt protectioD in Qarope. For beIIIg a IJIOl 0[ 
earth, to which nobody pret.eIIIIls a title, J dftoIYII 
I18turally 1lpOIl the Itiug, II 11M of'the rights of hi, 
royalty. While I p_me to IIIID8 blI m~elty. 
11oo1r. back, with conft&IirxI, ~ tile Dlercy r bava 
Iataly 8!QIIIrieoced; beIeaoe it iI inapoeIible to re-. 
lDember II., bile with IOIII8IfIIDg r wouJa t'aIo furxet. 
fur tit« I8Ile ollJly IImIre ~ 'II1II alIeYi_ tit 
"f"'~_ " 



SAVAGE'S POEMS. 
I owe m11ife to the royal pity, if a wretch GIlD, 

with propriety, be laid to live, whole daY. are 
. fewer than hi. 1IOft'OWI; and to whom death !wi 

_ bllt a redemption from misery, 
But 11I!iU BUft'er my pardon as my punishmeut, 

till that life, which has 10 graciously been given 
_, aball become COII8iderable eoough not to be 
_1_ In his eervice to whom it was forfeited. 
UDder iuftuence uI these IeDI:iments, with which 
hiB m~'. peat goodDell bllB illlpired me, I' 
eoIIIIicIer my loa of fortune aod dipi~ lIB my bap
pi_ j to whicb, as I am bol'll withOut ambition, 
I am tbroWII from them without repiDiD«-~. 
iDg tru.e advaDtages, my care bad been, perbaps, 
bow to enjoy liCe; by the _lit of thelD 1 am 
taught this DObler leaeoa, to atudy bow to deIeml it. 

RICHA.RD &4..". .4.GE. 

. 
TaB 

BASTARD. 

III pyer honn, wbea hip my fancy ran, 
Tbe Millie, emlting, thus her lay began. [ways, 
.. BIIIIt be tile Butard>t birth I throagb...-lrouB 
Be abines ecceDtric like a eomet's blue ! 
No Iiekly fruit of liaillt compliaoce be I 
He! stampt in nature', miat 01 ectacy ! . 
Be lives to build, DOt boast, a generous race : 
No tenth tra ... itter of a fuolish tilte: 
Bit dariDr hope, 'DO sire's IIIIIlmple bouodI; 
Hia fint-bona lights, no prejudice COIdbuDd&. 
He, kiodling from witblD, requirel DO Ilame; 
Be glories in a Bastanl'. glowing Dame. f .. Boru to hillll8lr, by DO ~ led, 
In Freedom bter'd, and by fOrtune fed • 
Nor guides, DOl' rules, his I0geroip t;boice c:oatroJ. 
His body iadepeodeDt as his soul; . 
Loos'd ,to the world's wide ranp-enjoy'd no aim, 
PreIcrib'd no duty, and _p'd no name : 
NatuTe's unbounded IIRI, he ItaIIds aluoe, 
Hia heart unbiass'ci, and his mind his own. 

.. 0 mother, ret DO mother I 'til let you, 
My tbanks For IUch dillinpiah'd cIaime are due, 
You, IID8UIIla9'd to Nature'. uarrow laWl, 
Wit.rm champicmesa tor Freedom', sacred caue, 
Prom aU the dry clewfrs of blood .m !iDe, 
ProIII ties maternal, moral and diviDe, , 
Dilcharg'd my grasping IOUI; puah'd _from abore, 

.... ADd laneh'd me illto life without an oar, 
.. What bad 110Bt, if, coqjuplly !dud. 

By nature hating, yet by YOWl coofin'd, 
Untaught the matrimooia/ bou .. to 1IiPt, 
ADd coldly COIIIICioua of a hUlbaacl" n,ht, 
\"ou had FaiJlt.draw.. _ with • tbrm a\ooto. 
A lawfuUlI1Dp of lire by Force your own ! 
Theil, while your backward wJ1\ retreach'd cIeIire. 
And UIlCODCUrring Bpiritllent 110 fire, 
I had been hom your dull, domestic heir, 
r.oad of your lite, and motive of your care; . 
Perhaps been poorly rich, and _DIy great, 
The slave of pomp, a cypher in the state i 
Lordly neglecttul of a worth unknowu, 
And 61nmbering in a -t, by cb811C8 my OWllo 

0< 'Par nobler b1ao'gs wait the Bastard'. lot; 
eoacav'd iu rapture .. BIIIl wiUl ire 1Jeaot ! 

~as uecelllity, he starta away, 
aimba api_ ~ and ~ iato _y'" 

1'1101 unpropbetic, lately misiuspir'd, 
I sung: gay tblttering bope, my Fancy ftr"d. 
IDly secure, through conacieas IICGrD of ill, 
Nor taught by witdom, bow to balance wiD 
Rubly deceiy'd, I laW DO pitll to abun, .' 
BIIt tboupt to purpoee and to act were ooe ; 
Heedlea wh.at poiDted cares pervert bis _y, 
Whom caution al'Dll not, and wbom __ bea'ay; 
But DOW, expo&'d, and shrinking from d~ 
I Iy to abelter, while the tempests preas. 
My Muse to grief reaips the varying ~ 
The raptures languish, aIIII the numbent g..-

O Memory! thou 10111 of joy aod pain ! 
Thou actor of our ~io!:Is o'er again! 
Why dOlt thou a~vate the~h'8 woe 1 
Why add c:ontiUUOlll .mart to every blow ~ 
Pew aTe my joys; ala.~! how IDOD fOrpt ! 
00 that ltiud quarter tholl invad'at me not : 
WbIIe sharp and uumberlea my __ fall ; 
Yet thou T8p8Bt'Bt, an.cl multiPly'at them all ? 

11 chance a guilt? that my diIasteroutI heart" 
For miscbief lIfI9er meant, mUll ever ...-t ? 
Can aelf~ be ain !-Ab, plead no more f ' 
What tboup 110 purpoa'd malice ltaiJI'd thee der t 
Had Heaven. beftiended thy 1IIIb&ppy side, • 
Thou hadlt uot ~n prot'ok'cI-()r thou Udst dieL 

Far be the pitt of bomeshed bloOd from aU 
00 whom, UIIIIOUght, embroiling dangen fall ! 
Still the pale dead revivea; alld lives to me. 
To me! through pity'. eye OOIIdemn'd to __ 
Remembrance veils his rage, but IlWeIIs hit fate; 
Grlev'd J for8ive, and alll !'OWn cool too late. 
Young, alld 1IIIIlIoagbtfui tbu I who lmoWI, one clay. 
What ripening virtuea might have made their _yl 
He might have liy'd till IbU, died III shame, 
Till kiadling wildom Felt a thirst fur Fame. 
He mipt peJilaps hiS country's Friend have 'pIor'd • 
Both happy, geDfII'OUI, candid, lind belov'd, ,. 
He I.t haft IBv'dlOlIle worth, DOW doom'd to fall· 
ADd I, perelwlce, in him, have munler'd aU. • 

o Fate of late repeJltauCe! always ftia l 
Thy lemedies IIQt lull uodyillg pain. 
Where shall my hope find rest ?-No mother"a care 
Shielded my intmt in_ with prayer: 
No father't guardian band my youth maiuWn'd, 
Call'd Forth my virtues, or from vice restrain'd. 
I, it not thine to snatch some powerFu\ arm, 
Pil'llt to adYBllCe, then skreen from future barm f 
Am I retum'd FrOm death to live iD pain 1 
Or would. imperial Pity .. ft iu vain ~ 
Dilltrulta it not-What blame GIlD IIIeIeY IinII. 
Which givea at 0DCe a life, aod rears a mind? 

Mother, mial'd, llrewel\-of_l ~ 
Thit sad reftection yet mar Force _ leu: 
AliI ... wretched by to you I ow'd, 
A1ooefrom straDgen every combt .... d I 

LoIt to the liFe you pve, your _ no --, 
And now adopted, who ... doom'd beiJre. 
New-born, I mar a nobler mother claim. 
But dare not whisper her immortal _. 
Supremely lovely, and serenely pat ! 
My.tic mother fA a kneeling Itate ! 
~ of a people'. heart. who ne'er beI'Gre 
Agreed-yet now with one ClOIISeI4 adore! 
One COIIteat yet _iDa In tbi. desire, 
Wlat IIlOIt 1IIaal1 live a~-.. wbere an ....... 



MISCELLANEOUS POEMS. 

OCCAlI01l11D .,. 

..... alon IIOIIOVUIU TIl. LAllii' 

VISCOUNTESS TFB.CONNElJIJ 

.. COYDT AT aA,... 
W .... Thameawith pridebebold.,Auplta ....... 
ADd either India poon into Iaer UIDI J 
Where l.ibet ty bida hoaeat arb abouad. 
Aad p!easlll'ftl cIaDce ill _ eIemal rouod ,; 
High-tbrou'd appan the JaUJbter-loriug __ • 
00cIrIeu of mirth I EuphrosyDe her __ 
.. mlile more c:heerI'aJ tbaD • YenalIllOrD i 
All life ! all bloom! of Youth and Fancy bora. 
Tourh'd into ,iny. what baits to heuubmit 1 
4Ibe Joob her lire, a:ad speaks her mutber'I .IL 

O'er tile gay workJ the __ u.pirer ...... j 
Ipao lliel, aDd EIegaDce her pomp IIIIIbIIDa. , 
Thee, pIcleu! thee I the fair and JfIIIIII fIbeJ j 
Wealth, Wit, lme, Millie, all conre. th,._,_ 
10 the bleak wild ev'n Want by thee ia bIeD'd, 
ADd palllplll"d Pride witboat U- pi_lOr n& 
Tbe rich grow rieber, while ill thee tbey and 
T1Ie ..tc:hIea ~re of a .lIIIiling miDd. 
Science by thee 80ws 10ft io IIICiaI -. 
ADd Virtue, loaiDg rigoar, lear .. to pi .... 

The aocIdea 1\1_ .,m WUltrious ....... 
Biela the gay talt, and £omu th' am .. iYIII!RII'e. 
1Ibe. whole lair throoe iI flx'd ill bUIIIRD aouJa, 
From joy to joy he. eye deliJhtl'd roll .. 
II Bill where" (she crierI) ., is .,111)' favorite' abe 
01 all my nee, the dcareIt Iar to mel 
WI~ life', the life of eech rclia'd delight 1" 
!be aaicI-But lID Tyn:wnel glada her ,igh\-
Stria _ok her Jallghiog oy. io 'aqguid fear , 
Swift. rOle the awelling sigh, and tremblina "*,, 
10 kind low murmUR all the 1051 deplore 1 
Tyreomael dnlUJll, aud pIt.'8Iure iI DO 1IIOrt-

The goc\deM, silent, pauI'd in mUleful air i 
But Mirth, like Virtue, caanot long dellpair, 
OeIeItial-binted tboag\lta gay bope ioapir'd, 
SaUliag .tie ruM; aad aU with hope were Ir'cL 
Where Bath's aaeeading turrets meet her 8J'it. 
!J&raiJht waf\ed OIl the tepid breae .be a-. 
Sbe Ii-. her eldeat sister Heahlno lind ; 
Sbe IndI her OIl the DIOUntain-1Jrow reclin'd. 
"'-ad bel' birds ill earliest coneert tiD( ; 
Her cheek the aemhlance of the kindling ... J 
FJeab-tiactnr'd lib a Iumlller-eveo!ua ., • 
.... a niiJclann alta .miling in her eye. 
Z- to the wind her vercJanl veato.ltlllotr; 
He. 6m" yet.-rec:ent from the apriDp below; 
".. eft abe batbaI, then peac:efullitll8CDnl. 
When eM'l"f gale ill 'rqrut, fresh, and pure ; 
Wb8n tuwen and herbs their conIialedoud. blea4, 
~ all daIir __ , ~ r. RI08IId. 

./ 
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TO TIl. ImaT aollovulu 

SIR ROBERT" ALPOta 

Sll'A.02i PODf& ! 
View present ill. that puaisb distaDt ctiml!S l 

-Or bleed in memory here from ancieat tiuIeL 
Mark first tbe robe abus'd Relipaa _, 

Mury'd with grie&, andltain'd with IlIIm ... pte I 
What .. noue tortures, engines, fins, cereal, 
8tudy'd. empower'cl, IIIICllUlCtify'd by zeall 

Stop here. aiy M" .. !-PeciJliar woes d~ I 
Bid them in lId.ucceuioIa lbike illy eye I 
.... to her eye tM All IUCCeIIioD sprin~ I 
She IGOb._ ...... and, as abe .~ &be IIiap 
See the doom'll Hebrew ofhia ItGres bereft! 
See holy murder justify the tIIeft I 
Hil ta"q'd pili __ 1_ .briM shall rUe. 
Hi, pall OIl IUpentitious idols braze I 
Hil wife, hiI babe. dny'd their Ii&tIe '-, 
Stripp'd, ltarv'd" uofrieDded, .... 1 unpity'd roaDI. 

1.0. the priest'. band the wafer-cod sappIia !
A kin, by eon&eCrated poiIoD clio • I 

Sell LNmiog ranp)"00 bl'Qlld _berea) plain. 
Plum WOfId to .orIel, IIIICl cod-like 1!cieneE. pia ! 
Ah! what availa the curious _reb StIIIl.m'd. 
The fioisb'd toil. the rod-like ScIenc:e pin'd l 
Sentenc'd to 8_ th' ...,..ne wiedom felt. 
ADd truth "- Hea"_ 'IIasllOrCl:r)' (rom HelL 

See ~ bid nch myatic wile retire, -
strike out new light I IIIICl marIr ~be"'..tmire I 
Zeal ahan .uch heresy, like 1eant1Dg, bate. 
The _ their glory. IIIICl the same their fate. 

I.." from IOlJIbt mercy. _ billitra receiftI ! 
Life, .... th'D cIeatIr, that eruellIII!rCf pe.: 
The man. perebaDce, who waItb and ~ 1IoR. 
81_ is the mille. or ce.sel_ Itrailll the _. 
So-doom'd are theae, aocl tnlCb, perbapl. oar--. 
Own 'el we a prince, avert it Hea"letll from Rome. 

Nor pri\'tJe werth alone fahe Zeal ... 11 ; 
Whole aatiOllB blHld wbeD biptry prevails. 
"WhatarelWOnlfri6nclllhipBl Whatarekindredtis? 
What'. fiUth with baaJ?" (the -'at cries.)" 
See. wbaa war IiDill. the th1lllderiar cannon·._P 
Whe'lil woauds. 8Iul death. and'elilcord are DO _; 
WhftI mnk bids andreadlng joyl adTance, 
Swell the 10ft hoar •• nd tara the swimming cIuee: 
WbeD, to CI'OWIl th_. the lOCi'll) sparkling bowl 
Lifts the ebeer'd _. alld pours out aft the ICIIII i 
Sudden be &eD red ma_ere abroad ; 
PIlithl_ to _. to proft bil faith to God. 
What pure persuasive eloquence elenie8, 
""-draDk with blood. the 'argaiDa .. ani aappIies ; 
The 1WCIId. whicb to th' .-.in" baud is Jift.D I 
Th' RUlllia'lbIIIId !.-proooaac'dtbellaadof"Hea .... 
S. bleeda with _. aad iDfancy with lIP. 
No raM, DO ~. no ,.il'tue, stops his rap ; 
SballswOf'd. and flame. aDd devastatioa IlIlIIeo 
To pl_ with .... wild zeal! the God of Peace 1 

Nor .. abule Ilea ICOIIJ1'd Ole cmhllalr. 
WlIen a king'1 wiU became a .tion'. Gate. 
EDonnoaI power I Nor noble, ___ • 
Now fierce and cruet; _ fJlIt wilcllllld ..... 
See titlelllOJd. to ralae th· ul\iast tIIppI,. t 
CompelI'd the pare"" Or be -Ifl'd. or bdJ! 
No,pIIbIlc spiri .. guarded .. .". ...... ' 
U~el ceDIIl .. iIl"1Us eoaiItrJ's caase. 
See from the mercIIaat fiIre'd til· amriUiar bIr I 
Wbo·daNI deaJ.« ~ bia wealth bia o-a 1 
DenyiDI. IIIIII! where ~ anse. 
DiaeaI'. be P-. IIpd iiIIIIIIIte4 die&. 
Par 'more tbtil ..-ere that tide .cturstt 
~ oI.n4eatbl the IiDpriDC iI the wont. , 

New 00II .. of __ grift'd.'If!th deW~· 
Tat" witDoaLpoww,'" Ia'd tri&baat..-.. 
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~d, .t '~-nt each _teta wrested aim, 
'ntl marts ofmetit-were tbe marb ofabame; 
So mOllltIOllll I-I.ife .... the BeYereIt grief, 
.And the wont tlea)h aeem.'d. _Icome for relief. 

In vain the subject ~ght redress from law, 
No senate Iiv'd the partial judge t4) awe : 
genates were void, and _toni eonfin'. 
For the great eause oflfature and mana:ind, 
Who kings superior to the people own ; 
Yet pro,'e the law lUp4"rior to the throne. 

Wbo c:an review without a ~ tear, 
A cburch, a state1 80 impious, so aevere;' 
A land lUlCultur'd through polemic jan, . 
Rich !-but with eamage from i __ ine wan, 
The hand of Industry employ'd no more, 
And Commen:e ftying to·80me safer Ibore ; 
All property red.uc'd, to Power a prey, 
ADd. Sense and Leaminp; chaB'd by Zeal.awa,. P 
Who boaoan not eat'h dear departed ghOllt, 
'I'hat atrov.I for'Liberty 80 won, SO lost: . 
SG weU regain'd wben god-like William ~, 
And ftIIIt entail'd the, b1euinS George bestows ? 
May Walpole Rill the growing triumph raile, 
ADd bid these emulate Eliza'. days ; 
Still _ a prinee, Who, o'er hi, people great.. 
As far transcends in virtlle, as in state I 

The MUlIe pursues thee to th,. runaJ_t J 
£V'll there BbaIl Uberty inspire JetreaL 
When demn cares in Ilowins wit are dnnm'd, 
.ADd sportive chat and aocial laugba gO round : 
B .... then, whea paaslng mirth begins to Fail, 
'I'be convene YIlrie& to the serious tele, 
The 1IIIe pathetic- spcaq lIOIDe wretch Chat OINI 
To _ deficient law relieft8l!l woes. 
What instant pity warms thy generous breast I 
Row all the legislator IItamIs oontea'd I ' 
Now 'Prin~ the hint! 'tWn<IW improv'd to thought I 
Now npe I and now to pnblic _lfare brought! 
}lew t.i1Is, which regulating _ beMaw, 
JnstIee presen-e, yet IlOftening mercy knorl 
Jllltice lllalliow vexatious wiles decline, , 
.And still thrive most, wben 'la",.en!DOlt repine, 
..1t1lltice from jargon lIIiaD re6o'd appear, 
To kDowledge through oGr native languap clear. 
Hence _ may learn, no more 1Ieeejv'd bylaw, 
Wht!ll("~f_Ith and Jjfe their best asnranee Bra ... 
The~ inIolvent, with incfustrioua bud, 

Btrives yet to satm'y the just dClJland : 
Thus ruth_ men, who would hi. powen reatraiD, 
oa wha, severity ~d lose obtain. 
Thee, and a tll9QIand gifts, tby thought aequm., 
Which Liberty benevolcnt inspiR!IL 
From Liberty the fruits of law increue, 
Pleaty, aDd joy, and all the artl of peace. 
AbnJad the merchant, .. hRe the tempesbl rave, 
.Allventurou .. ila, nor fears the wind aDd wave J 
At home untir'd we find the alllpicioWl hand ' 
With 4ocb, and. benIB, and harvests, bless the land : 
While there, the peaaant glads the gnatefal ioil, 
Here maQ the~pwrigbt, there the DWIOII ~I. 
Hew, aqtaare, and 1'e8I:, mapi&c:em. the 1ItoDe, 
And Jive our ~. a glory not their own I 
What life dema_ by this obeys her call, 
.AJIIIl added e1epuce consummates all. 
nllSlItately ~ ltatalier·navi .. riae, 
MIl IpI'I!8CI oar graa4eur ander diatarlt ~ 
From ~ each nobler ICience Ipnlng. 
,. a.caa flriabtaa'd, ..... a IJpeacer nor a 

YOlo. a.' 
, . 

A Clark and Locke DeW tracb or tnrth eltplore, 
ADd Newton reaches heights unreach'd.before. 

What trade _ {lr0p8rty that wealth maintain, 
Which industry no longer dreads to gain j 
What tender conscience kneel. with fears reaisn'd, 
Enjoyll her wl)nliip. and avows her mind; 
What )!eoius now (rom _lit to fortune c1imbl, 
And to safe science every thought sublimes ; 
What royal power, from his superior state, . 
Sees public happiness his own create; 
But kens those patriot-lOUls, to wbich he owes 
Of old each lOuree, wbenc:e now each b!ctlring flows tI 

And if snch 'pirits from their h~a\"en d~nd, . 
And blended llame, to point one glorious end; 
Plame from one breast. and thence to Brita1n shine,. 
What love"wbat praile, 0 Walpole, tbenis thine ~ 
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T wret twnty teilioaa IIIOCIIIS IIBve I'Oll'd $way, 
Since Hope, kind flatterer! tun'd my pensive lay, 
Whispering, that 1011, who tIlis'd me from despair. 
M .. nt, by your IIIliles, to make life worth my care. 
With pitying h~ an orphan's tears to screen, 
And o'er the momerleia atend the queen. 
'Twill ~e prophet guides the.pnet's'strain! 
Grief never toach'd a heart like yal,,', in vain: 
Hea.ven pve )'OIl powerj because yau love to bl ... J 
And pity, wben yoa fee it, is redress. 

1'wo fathen joio'd to rob my claim of one I 
My mother too thongbt 8t to have nO son'! 
The _te nen, whose aid the helpl ... own. ' 
Porgot DI,. Infant WI'OIIgS, and mine al/lOll I 
Yat pareDtII pityl .... nor peen unkind, 
Nor.t\tleB loit, nor woes mystetious join'd, 
Strip me of hope-by HcaY'n thus lowly IBid, 
To find a Pharaoh's daughter in the .hade. 

You cannot hear 1lDIDOY'd, when Wl'OllgB ImpiorIts. 
Yonr heart Is woman, tho' ynar mind be 'IIIOre; 
Kind, like the power ,,00 gave yoa to onr pnay~ 
Yon woald not lengthen Bfe to .harpen cares; 
They, who a barren leave to live ~, 
Soat.ch but from death to sacrlftce to woe. 
Hated by1ler from whoID. my lik I drew, 
Whencelhould lhope,ifnot fromJleayen andynu' 
Nor dare 1 groan beD .. th afRiction's rod, 
My queen my mother, and my t'ather-God. 

. The pitying Muses .. .,. me wit jIIll'SUe ; 
A bastard-BOD, alas! on that Bide too, • 
Did not your eyes exaltthe pOet'l ftre, 
And what the Muse deDiel, the queen inspire ~ 
While risina thus your heaTeDly IOUI to view, . 
lleara, bow angela think, by C!Qpying YOIl. 

Great princess! . 'tis dacreed.-once every',ear 
I march uneaU'd your Laureet Volunteer; 
Thill lball your poet his low genius raise, . 
And chaim the world with trntbs too vast for praiIII. . 
Nor need 1 dwell 011 glories all your own, . 
Since ___ to tempt 3'OV IDIi1es are 1uIow., 

l 
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Your poet .1taJf allot fOIIr lord his put, . 
.And paint him ill his nobis tbroae-your heart. 

I. there a~ that uIoms him belt, 
A riIinr wilb, that ripens in his breast ? 
Has be foremeant _edistant age to bl_, 
Diaarm oppreuion, or expel diIItrea ? 
Plana he IIOIIle !!Cbeme to reeont"ile mankiad. 
People the _, and bu,y every wind? 
Would he by pity the deceiv'd reclaim, 
And RDlile contendin/t factiona into sbame l 
Would biB example lend his laws a weight. 
And breathe his own 10ft. m"ra~ o'rr his state? 
'lbe M~ shall find it all, .lball mak/l it _, 
ADd teach tbe world his praitoe, to cb arm bis queea. 
~ch he the annual trutbll my verse imparta 

Nor &own. !'air favourite of a people'. bearta I 
Happy if, plac'd, perchance, beneath yonr eye. 
My Muse. unpellllioD'd. mif/:ht ber pininM try; 
:FearleD to fail. whilst you indulge _ ftame, 
-And bid me proudly bout your Laureat's name; 

· Renobled thus by WreaU\B my qlMeo bellow .. 
, be all memory .f"runp 8IId __ 

'1'8. 
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•• OnAT priDCell, 'tis decreed! ~ ewery Yf!IIr. · .r I march uneall'd, your unreal Volunteer." 
ISO.JUDg the M_; nor mIJg the MUle ill ftill : 
My queen aooepta, the year renews the strain, 
.Ere Iil'IIt your inftuence shone with hell_I)" aid, . 
.Each thought was ten'oIIr; for each View w. lhade. 
.FortU!18 to life each ftowery pat b aeny'd ; -
No 'lCience leam d to bloom, 1\0 la)" to glide. 
lnstead of haUow'd hill, or _I vale, 
Or stream, ."eet-t'cboing to the tuneful tale; 
Damp dells cooftn'd, or barren delertlspmul, 

• With apec:treI haanted, and the Maaes led; 
bins ill pensi,.e emblem seem to rise, 
.And all was dark, or wild, to 'ancy's eyf& 

Bat bark' a gtaddening volee all _ture cbean I 
J)ispene, >" glooms! a day or .ioy appean! 
Had, happy day!-'Twas OJI thy glorious mom, 
The lint, tile fairest of her Bel[ .... hom I 
How swil\ the cbanp! Cold, ... Intery sOrrowI lIy! 
'Where-e'el'she lnob, delight snrfOllllds the eye I 
Mild shines the Sun, the woodlands w.,ble roulld I 
The ftles ."ect echo, sweet the rocks I'I'JIIIWId I 
ln eordia •• ir/ aot\ fragrance Gnats alon, ; 
Eacb scene is verdure, and IIIll'h woice is IOIIg , 

Shoot from yon orb divine, ye quickening rays I 
lloun4Ie., like ber benevolence, ye blaze I 
Soft eIIlblenu oFher boaDty, ran. 18 sbowen!l 
And 81ftII!t 811('eDd, and fair untold, 18 80wen I 
Ye _, lilie<, ~ .. tlU,,'8 earliest claim, 
In wbitenesa, and in fragrance, match her fame I 
'Til youn to We, to fame like hen is dlle 
tJodyIDJ aweetI, aDd bloom for 8VfT new. 
Ye blOll8Ollll, that _ Y&rjed lam-pe rise, 
~ IIeIId 70111' ~ triIIIM leu.. .... 

DitfQsift like yon royal branc1lel l1li., 
Grafe the yonur~, 8IId glad the~ We • 
Attend, 18 II .... ! mark the featber'd quiresl 
Tboae the Spring wakes, u yon the cau-n n..pina-
0, let her praise for eftI' trnll your -s , 
Sweet let your sacred etreams the notes ~. 
Clear, and more clear, throulh all my lays reiue,. 
And there let hea_ and her retJected sbiae I 

A., .hen cbill bJigbta from veruallGDi tetinP. 
Cbearful the vegeta~e world aspire, 
Put Forth unfoldinJ5tblooms, and _viD, by 
Th' puliveninl inftoence oFa milder.y; 
So JiYflll ber birth (like ron approarhin« SpriDg) 
The land to Souriab, and the Muse to sing. 

'Twa tbus, Zeaobia, on Palmyra'. throoe. 
In leami",,'lwauty, and in virtlle sbone I 
Brueath her rme, Wn~us, in thy MIDe, 
The. poet's, critic' .. and the patriot'8 fame! • 
Is there (110 bilb he you, great princesa, prais'd !~ 
A woe unpitied, or e worth unrais'd ? 
Art If'UIIII to _r by )'our BWePt inft_ taaght. 
In life well cherish'd j nor in death fOrgot: 
In death u life, the 1eart.'II yoargood_ ten I 
Witnesa the sacred bulla of Richmond'. celli 
Sages, who ia lllll'adini lilht will shine ; 
Who grallJl'd at aciente, like Tour OWD, tlriue f 

The MUle, who baila with M',.~ this glorious --. 
NOIr looks through da,., t..l'OUlb IDCIDtbs, &11 __ 

yeanlJllbom ; . 
All white they rise, 8IId in their eoane espns& 
A king by kings rever'd, bylUbjecta ~ ! 
A qaeen, where.e'er true greatn_1pI'88dI io s.-. 
Where leanlinr towpn beyond _MIIl' .. im. 
Where pure religion no atreme ClaD loPda. 
Of faith too liUle, or of zeal too alaeb j 
Where ~hese behold, .. on this ble.'d of 1IIOnII, 
What \OYe protects them, aad what W\lItla ....... 
\\'here-e'er dift'1IIift good_ MDilea, a ~ 
Still prais'd witb 1'IIplIHe, a witb wonder __ ! 

Reo IIfltiona roand, of every. wish pc.-l 
l.ife in each eye, and joy in every hreaIt l 
!lbaJI I, on what I Iigbtly touch'd, apIeia l 
Shall I (ftill tboosht!) attempt the .... ·d ...... 
No !-1Pt the poet Itop u'*!ualla,... 
And. to the jlllt bi8toriaa yield J01II' praiIe. 

...... 
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f:f youth 110 parent nun'd my iaIImt ...... 
'Twas mine to be iDBpir'd alone by WIOIIp; 
Wrongs, tbat witb life their &erce 1ItDct ........ 
Drank iafanttean, aad.m.-- the-. 
Life _n:e ill ure-~ aU illDiDe; 
ne powa'. that loves iD IaDeIy Ihada to piDe, 
Of fading cbeet. ~ aaeIatlIId YieW; , 
WhOle ~d e,ea the ray. fA IIape nIaIe. 
'Tie mille tho -. iDhulDaII pride tID lad ; 
Who IhmIa tb' ~ tID tbrtnae GIlly kiIlI.a 
Wboae pity .. n.Jt, and wbole cold ~ ."C. 

Ia ........... _~ ......... 

-, 
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"'" rA~1eIlt, ~ pace, 
Ey'D dubIoua frieadehip bait avert. lUI f'Iee. 
ntllS nDt iD ~ thus with _ .opprest, 
BoIr IhaIl the fire awake witbiD my b..-at? 
R_ thaJl the Muse ber ftagging piDiOlll raiIe t 
H_ tone her 90ice to Carolina's praise ? 
Prom jarriDtr tbouPt DO taneflll raptDreI 8_ , 
n..e with fair days and gentle ___ glow : 
!loch giye alone IWeel Philomel to liDg. 
&ad Pbilamel .. tile poet of&be Spring. 

But arA, my _I! _ yon cele8lia11ight I 
IIeftJre wbose lambent lullte break, the night. 
It s\ada me like the morning clad iD clew&, 
&ad beams ~i.ing from the vernal Mille: 
IlIIpiring joyOll8 peace, 'til she! 'til the I 
lltn.OF loaf tu misery and me. 

Her ftrdaDt mut1e Puet'lllly dec1iaet, 
bd. ~broider'd. as it ¥Briel. abiDfJ!l. 
to lInD her garland. z..-phyr, from bie wing, 
I'b_ the Ira Ilowen and toIiage or the ~ 
fIer Ioob how lovely! health and joy hoe leut 
BIaom fa Iler eheet. and to her brow coateat. 
BehoIdr ~i_ her etherial eyes I 
!oft • ~ P .... o'tJl the dewy sties. 
lie blqata the point 01 cue, alleviates 1IOItt 
lad pouIII the balm 01 comfOrt aad repoae i 
Billa the Iaeart yield to virtue ... ilent call, 
lnd ..... ambitioD ..... mere childreD all J 
WIlD hllllt far t.oya wIaich pleue with timIel thine ; 
Par "hich they ~ ad for wllich they pine. 
[)Ill ........ voice, _ mell_ tbaa the pie, 
nat lInUh'd tbro'llhepberd'. pipeeachalltl the ftIe! 
Ir.rk I the iD'fita from city IIIIICIb and DDiIe. 
VIpOIIn impure ..... from imp,rer joJs; 
~ ftrioua evil .. that, with rap ClIftbiJa'd, 
thatuue the body. and pollute the mind : 
~ croadI, to ...... lID lOCial faith beloap, 
Who trMIl._ circle 01 deceit and 1ITODp; 
IV'"Ith whom poImm- i. hat ci.,il guite. 
... IaWl opprea, earted by the tile. 
ro tbie ~. the M_ preaeatll the -, 
IVbere sylftll p1ea_ ever lIDile .~ ; 
"'-rea that lIlIIIulate the b\etlt aboge, 
lealth, ~, and,-:e. the M-. and loft l 
~ tbat ra'riIb. "bile alt.emate wrought 
ly friendly _net and abatracted tIaoaPt. 
I'beIe IIdh my throbbiIIg bnut. No _1-.,,; 
'hou&b bDtb from richee and from pandeur t.orD. 
f., 1 a cr1IBI mother? N_I·ft_. _ Rea_. a pityiDr •• materDaI q-
lae pge me life; bat would DO eomtWt pat; 
.. _ thaD liftt_'d by g19iDr weat. 
Ifoald _ tile beIIIf which. pve cleItnJy ~ 
II,. ~ p- ure. and bid. me hope for joy. 
r-n and -'til I m-flllly reaip ,. 
f -.--, if Iearaed _ be mine . 
f I ..,..-taI. heartfl!1t joyI be Ilr'd, 
~ in the ... by all the MUIie 1000000d I 
Here_my plaiub-SeeJODenliTeaiag __ ! 

:bild ol tbe SprmJ I behold. the belt of ~ ! 
loft.- aad bea1lty _ thit beavenl,. mont. 
)na·d ........ and beae\roIeaee was bora. 
OJ. Ii •• people, iii her iall*II!e -; 
Ale tIaat wIIieh SpriDr o'er runS natllre throIN. r. tD the ~ pipe _sa- hil roar. 
II1II ..... hia bit ...... oa _ diItaIIt shore. 
........... tiab beaMiIa her smile, .. -............. ~ ........... 

~! induatry sUneylwlth (edited ey;., 
Hil dlle reward, III pleateold harftlt rile ! 
Nor (taulht by commerce) joys in that a1oDe; 
But sees the harveIt of a world biB _no 
Kence thy jult prai!e, thod mild. m~estic Thamell 
Rich·river! richer than Pact.oIIlI' streams ! 
Than those reaowa'" of yore, by poetI roIl'd 
O'er iDtermiDgled pearls, and .. nels of gold. 
How glorious tholl. when from old ocean', 11m. 
Loaded with IlIdia's wealth, thy we'VeI return ! 
Alive thy baab I a101lg each horderiag line. 
High cultur'd blooms, inmag .,ilI .. &hioe: 
And while arouud tea thouaand beauties glow. 
TheIe dill lier tbose redoubling 11IItre throw. 

.. Co!wte t.heIl" (110 whisper'd the iIIIllllpllt Millie I 
"Comethen, in Rich-' gro_ thy IOITowIlaae 
Cometheo, and hyma thi. day! The pleasiag ~ 
Show, in each .. iew, the genilll 01 thy queen. . 
Hear Nature whiaperlop: in the breeze her IICIItr ! 
Hear her sweet warblilllf tbJoagh the feather'4 

thrOnr! • 
Come! "ith the warbling world thy not.ea 1IIIlte. 
And with the 'fegetati't'e IIIIlile delight ! 
Sure .ach a _ and IOIIg willlOOD I'8IIt.oN 
LoIIt quiet, and give llliee unknown belJre ; 
Receive it grate&l, and ad8re, when gi_. 
The goocI_ 01 thy parent queen, and Hea_' 

co W"dh me each pri'V&te .. irtae Iifte the ~ t 
While public spirit bids a laud ~ : -
0'. all thy qaeeo .. heamlleoce deaceacJs. 
ADd wide lier all her vital light ateacII. 
AI wiaterllOfteaa into apring, to you 
Blooms fottwae'1 _, throagh Iler IIIIile, ...... 
Still for past bounty. let new la,. impart 
1'he IWeel etrlllioaa 01 a grateful beart ! 
Cut through the t.eleacope J hope your eye ! 
There goodDess infinite, npreme, descry ! 
Prom tUm that ray of virtue stream'd OIl Earth, 
Whieh kindled Caroliae'. bright IOlIl to birth. . 
Behold! lie IPreaIiI ODe anigereal1priDs'! 
Mortal .. traaafonn'd to angels. then shall liag I 
()ppreIIIion then .baIl fly with want and shamet A'" bt.aiag and ai.a-e be the II8IDfI !" 
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to! lIIe mild 8m .. lutea the opening Sprint; 
And gladdening Nature calli tW Mille to illig ; 
Gay chirp the birds. the bloomy neetII.exbale. 
And health. IU1d 1ODg, and &agraaee till tile pl." 
Yet, mildest IBM. to me are paiD IenInI. 
ADd mUBic '5 lelf is discord to my ear I 
I. jocund Spring. llIIIympatbizlag, _, 
Abel health, that _ to all, COIII8II not to me. 
Dear bealth oaoe led. "hat spirits caD I And , 
What IOlace IIIII!Iet, when led my .-ce 01 mind • 
Prom abeeut boob what 1bIdioa. hint ctmae f 
From abeeDt,..., .... aid to tbDafbt __ t 

y. 
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A gem .. whiper'd In fII'1eal'-" Go -t 

lome min rA state !-The M\118 your wroo!' _y 
speak." • 

But will luch 1m .. to the plaintive Rttaiu ? 
The happy .. ldom beed the unhappy" fIIlin. 
To wealtb, to bonoon, wherefore was I born' 
Why I~ to JIOYert)', !1lpUlse, and IMI'U ? 
Why wae I form'd Of elegant deaires.1 
Thougbt. wl>icb beyond a .'Ulpr Sight aspires ! 
'Wiry, by the prooll, and .. ielled, cnII'h'd to earth 1 
lIetter the dRy of death, than liar of birth! 

Thlls J ezclaim'd : a liUle cherub amiI'd; [cbild ! 
"Hqpe, '.m call'd" (aaid be), II a heaven.born 
Wrongs aure you have; compl..in you justly may : 
]tut let wild worro .. whirl not thought aWIl¥ ! 
No-trait to honour! that you ne'er will Rtlin 

,From peerage.blood, which tITea ybu~ li1ial ~n. 
Tr.1It /bOle to PnwIdence ~ from me ne'. nrerve ! 
Ouce to dmmst, is De\"f'r to delle"e. 
Did DOt.this day a Caroline diICIOIIe ? 
I promia'd at her bi rth, .nd "b'-ing lOll! ! 
(JtI--" o'er .11 the Iet\er'd world to shiue. 
In knowledge choar, beoeIeenoe divine!) 
'Til hen .. mine. to chase aw.y despair i 
Woe undese"'d is ber peellliw.r care. 
Her brilbt benevolence III!Dda me to grief: 
00 want &bedl bounty, and 011 wrollJ relief ... 

1hen calm-ey'd Patience, bom of angel-JUDd, 
O~'d a dawn of comfort on my mind. 
With her came Portitwle of KOd·like air! 
on- arm to conquer il'-. at least to IInr : 
Ann'd thus, my queen,'wbile wayward fates onIaia, 
My life til lensthen, but to \enlrthl'D pain • 
Your bard, hia sorroWI witb • smile endures i 
IiDc:e to be wretched ii, to be made YOUI. 

'faa 

,.OLllNTEBR LAURE:.4'l'. 
AN ODE 

Oil aD 

MAJESTY'. BIRTH-DAY, 1'136-'7. 

1'-0, JT. 

Y E spirits brigbt, that ether rove, 
That bftathe the _110111 m IO\'e i 
Bid healtb dellcend in balm~ dn1I, 
And life ill e"ery pIe dift"ule ; 

Th.t give the fIo ... en to shine, the birds to ,ing J 
Ob, ,lad this natal d.y, the prime of Sprill&'! 

The "irgin mow-drop 6m appean, 
Her golden bead thr. CroCl11 ",art. 
The ~ tribe, profl1se and gar, 
SpreIid to the 10ft, in9itinlt ray, 

to artllball bloom by Carolina'llmile, 
So mall her fame .... tHragrance o'er the isle. 

Th ..... rblers ".rlous. llWeel aDd clear, 
From bloomy sprays IIIlIl1te the ,..-. 
o M_. awake! _d and Bing I 
Hail the fair rival of the Spri~ ! 

To woodland bUllOUr. wood\and.llymna beJonr J 
To ber, the pride of arb! the MUIe',..g. 

Kind, .. of I.te her clement "'y. 
The _ sheds a tepid ray. 
The, IIlOI'1DI rA :Boreas. ra"e no. more , 
~ ....... 01 fIIotiCIIl CIIIIII to roar. 

".. 

YOLUNTBBR LAVRBAT. 
For the 1st rA M.nca. l'i3'1-8. 

A POEM 
McaED TO TRa JlEJlOaT OP 

HER LATE MAJ~"Y. ' 

..,.UT A_aSSED ~ 

HI~ M AJ ESrY. 

No. "YI. 

0" has the Muae, on thil distinguish'd dq, 
'1\111'(\ to Ida" barmony the vemallay ; 
Unt, 0 lamelltecl'cbauge! the lay mlllt 80w 
PrOlR grateful rapture now to ptefal woe. 
Sh". to this dar who joyuua lustre gave, 
o..ace.lCIa for ever til the IilfpJt gra_ 
/lOO, born lit once to charm lIS and to mend, 
Of h'tman race the pattern !IDd the fnmd. 

To be or fondly 01' severely kmd. 
To c'-k the I'IIIb or prompt the better miDd. 
Parents shaU lean from her, UIII til .. abaJI ..., 
From lliallove alone a 61ia1 a_ 
Who seet"iD avarice wildOlD" art to __ ; 
Who often aqllander, yet who - sa- ; 
From her tJtt. kpew tbe rigbteoall _ to ~ 
And the mild virtue stole 00 half 1IWIkiad. . 
The Illwisb now CII;t1~t hPl wiIdom'. lore; 
Yel still, the more they _,,'d, beItow!d the IIIDieo 
Now mileno I .. m'd atotberawoes to melt, 
And !IIlW and WODder'd at the ebaap they felt. 
The J!8DeI'OUII, ... hen on her they tIIra'cl their view. 
The Kt'llerolll e ..... thftuelves more sene-~, 
Learn'd the ,bDIID'd haants of ",-"c'd ....... 

trace ' 
To goodllClOB, ddieae,. 1IIldia, pee. 
The colIIICious C'heek DO riIitag blush co.feas'cI, 
Nor dwelt One thoaght to paiD the IIIIIdest ...... 
Kiad ad more kind did thus her bounty abonr. 
.o\nd knew JIG limit bat • bounded powr. 
Tbill troth the widoor'a oip, aI .. ! ptUCIaim I 
Por this the orphaD" tean embalm her fit ..... 
The ... i98 beheld ber learailll'l aummit piq. 
Yet never giddy grow, nor ever vain: 
But on one .cience point'a stedtiut eye. 
That lIilieac:e-bow to live ,ad bow todie. 

Say, )femory, while to thy grateIaI ~ 
Ariae her 9irtUBB in unftdiug 1iPt. What jon Were oun, wbat _____ _ 

Ab! h.' 8ub~ime tbe blils I bow deep the ,... ! 
And tilou, bright pri*-> aeated _ CIII .... 

Next one, the fairest daDlbtu at the *Y. . 
WbOle warm-felt \0". i. to all beinp ~ 
Thy lister Charity I oat bel-thy~; 
See at th1 tomb the Vi~ weepiBg lie ! 
There in dumb~ _ the Ada todie. 
So were the SoD o'er ot8er on. to blaze, 
And from our world, like thea, witbdnnr .. ~ 
No more to visit where he warm'd hebe. 
All life must _ and. Nature be 110 _. 

Yet ,hall the Muse a _vaal, beipt_7 
BeJODd tba 1r1IIIIuIIiI' lIIi&'il1rit.b IIIIOI'tU .,~ 



PUBLIC SPIRIT • 
..,.. the .;wbit'b, tbongb sbe bleeds to _, 
1'boup De'er to be redeem'd, the -Iou of thee ! 
IIdyoncl ft'n this, Ihe hails with joyoul lar, 
Tlay better birth, thy first true natal clay; 
It. day, tltat. sees thee borDt'. berond the tomb, 
To encIless health. to youtlt" eternal blwm; 
Borne to tbe mighty dead. the lOul. sublime 
Of' rtery filmous age, and every clime; 
To good_ ftx'd by truth'. lIIinrying laWl, 
To hli .. U1at kllOWllDO period. k~ no pa_ 
Srte wheli thine eye, from yonder pure Solren8, 
Sbfda a 10ft. eye on tbis olir rtoomv _118. 

1Vi~ me DOW liberty aod letrning mourn, 
Prom all rtJi~ like thy lov'd ~1IIOrt, tom; . 
'or where can prioce orJlf'Ollle iaope relief. 
When C!8eb COI'Iltmd to be II\lp~ein grief~ 
l!o YJ'd thy .irtues, that could point the way. 
So _II to pem; yet 10 well obey. 

Dlligli.p look more! ah! _ thy couaort dear 
. W'lIhi~ all hearts, exct!pt his own. to ·cheer. 

I.o! ItiU be bids tby wonted bounty 80w 
'1'0 _ping fiuml .. of wOlth and _. 
.lfe ~ all teart. however f'ut they rise. 
Sa .. tboIIe that ~tiUIIIWIt faU from patcf'al ~ 

- ADd, spite of griefs that 10 USllrp his mind, 
&ill watches o'er the welfare or mankiod. 

Father of thOle, whOle rightl thy care defends, 
ItiD IDOIIt tbeir own, . when IIlOI,t their IOvereign's 

friendl; 
Thea cb.:eAy bl'll,.e. from bondage ehiefty fmI, " 
'''"hell IIIOIIt they trust, when m05t they eopy thee ; 
Ah' tat the lowest or thy 11Ibj.!cta pay 
His bOD8It heart-felt tribatary lay; 
III angaieb happy. if peimIttecl here. 
One lillb to veal, to drop 0Ile virtnoui tear ; 
Baippier, if perdo!i·d. Ihould he wildly moan, 
..... tijtb a ~ .. IOrrOW mix Ilia 0-' 

0' 
PUBLIC iPllUT 

III .. OA.» TO 

PUBUC WORKS I 

AII-.'Inn 

TO BII ROYAL RIGBIIII" • 

~muCP~CEOFW~ 

COIITBII'I'I. 

f)f .-rwuin,.Dd their use; of drainillg -. and 
1IUiIdiug bridges" cutttng caoala. npairiog hare 
IIoan, and stapplllg inundations. makiD( riven 
~abIe. build,ng light-hOlltel; of agriculture, 
~, and plautiug fOr the IIO\>lest UJe8; of 
COIDIIl8I'Ce i ~ public roads; of public build· 
lap. viz. 111_, ItreetI, mansioll8, palaces. 
eomtI of jUatice. eenate-b0uae8, theatre&, lklIpi
tala, churchei, co\leges; the ..nety 01 worthiq 
poclucecl by the latter i Of oo1cmie8, tlae "~ve
trade ceasured, 8r.c. 

6u.t.T HoPe 01 Britain !-Here the M_-7I 
A tIMaie, "hich, to -attempt alone. is praise. 
lie .... a zeal of Public Spirit kllOWl1 ! 
A~l aeal!-. ipirlt aU JO\If twQ! ' 

Where _r Sc1enee beam'rJ a 'rieDIIly ray, 
Where one vast blank neglected Nature lay; 
From Public Spirit there, by arb employ'd, 
Creation, "aryin,;. gladl ttle cheerless 9Oid. 
Hail, ArlIl where IIfety, treuure, and delight, 
On land, on wa .... in WOodrollS worb Iluite! 
'nlOse wOndroUI worb, 0 Muse I 1_llClCe8SIve nUae. 
&nil point their worth, their dignity. and_praise I 

What tliol1!dl no Stream., rnagni6cenUy play'd, 
Rise a proud colulftD, fall a grand caacade; 
Through n('thor pipes, wlaicb nobler use renoWlll, 
to.l d.ctile rl.,u1cta visit diltant ~ I 
Now valliab lPns, whence ftpourII rise no more, 
Wh080 agueisb iufluenCOl taiuted beaY811 befure. 
The'to\id iatbmlJl sinks a watery !lJlBC8. 
And wundert, in new state, at naVal grace. 
Wbere tbe duud deepening rolls. 01' wide eztendI. 
Prom ""ad to road yon ar,"h. CXIIIII8Ctive beodt I \ 
Where ports were cbeJlt'd;' where 1IlOIIIIda, in vam. 

arOle; 
Thcre harbourt open, and there breaches cloee ; 
'1'0 keels, obedieDt, sprear:bl each liquid plain, 
Aad bul.-ark moles repel the boilterolJl main. 
When the wok SlIn no homeward sail befrieucls, 
9n the rock's brow the light-bouse kJod ucencIa, 
And from the Ihoaly, o'er the gulfy way, 
Pointa to the pilot's eye the ... miog, ray. _ 

CoIm& still, DIy Muse (to count, wbat Mnse caa. 
cease?) • -

The 'Iiorka of Public Spirit, freedom, peace I 
By them 8bal1 planta. in foreets, reach the wee; 
Then lose their leafy pride, and navies rise. 
(Navies, wbich to invasive Ibea explain, 
Heat'8llthrownotrollndlJl rocksand ... in vain) I 
The lIil of commerce in each sky upirea, 
And property _rea wbat toil acquires.. 

Who'digs the mine or quarry, dip with glee;- -
No aI .. ve !-Hi, optioa and bis gain are free : 
Him the _ law, the .,ae protection yield, 
Who plowa the farrow. or who owns the field. 

Unlike, "here tyranny the rod mainteiBl 
O'er 'turfl8ll. -tcafIesa, aad uDCultur'd plains, 
Here herbs !IF food aDd physic plenty showen, 
9i_ frllitl to bllJlb.- aad cu\Qun variOllll flowen. 
Where 1IIId. or stony wilda once starv'd the year, 
taught the green lawn, and nods the golden ear : 
White shine the Ileeey race, whieh fate shall dOOlll 
The feast of life. the treasure of tbe Joom. 

On 'plainl flOW ~ Bball ,anlellS wave their 
groves;. . 

While lIl'ltIing IOnpten _ their feather'd lo.,ea. 
Where pathleu woods DO grateful openings knew, 
Walks'tempt the Itep. and vistas conn the vi ... 
See the parterre conte. bpanlive day ; -
The grot, elusive of the noon-~e ray •• 
Up yon ~ slope a length of terrace lies, 
Wbenc:e gradualla~peI fade in dittant ~ 
Now tI)e blue lake reflected heaven displaY'i 
Now da~. regularly,wild, the maze. 
UrDI, obeIIaka, &u., stat_ iDterYeae; . 
Now centre, now commence, or end the -. 
Lo, proud alCOYeI! 10, 8Ot\ aeqll8,llter'd howeg J 
Retlntl of aocia1, or of studiOus boun I • , 
Rank abo"e rank heresbapely greellll asCend; 
There otben natively-gtutesque depend. 
The rude, the delicate, immiogled tell 
How Art would Nature, Nature Art escel, 
ARB how, while these their rival charrna impart;: 
An ~ Nature, Na~~.ut. 



SAVAGE'S POUB. _ 
~us.!. in the variOlJl, yet harmonious 1IpIlce, 
1I1eDc1 order, symmetry, and force, and grace. 

• When these from PublIC Spirit smile, we lee 
Pree-openil1@" gates, and bowery pleasures free; 
For sure [treat soul. one truth can ne\lel' mill, 
':8lill not communicated is not blillll. 
, Thlls Public Spirit. liberty, and peace, 
Carve, build, ancl plant, and give the lalldiacreue, 
From peaIIlnt hands imperial wOl'Jcs ari&e, 
And British hence with Roman grandeill' vies ; 
Not grandeur that in pompous whim appeal'l, 
That levels hil", that vales to mountaina rean. 
That alters Nature's regulated grace, 
Meaning to deck, but de&tin'd to deface. 
Though 110 proud gates, with China'. taught to vie, 
Magnificently usel_ strike the eye; . 
(Ueel_, where recb i.lurer barrierleud, 
Where a.A encircle, alld where fleets defend;) 
What though DO arCh rX tliuW¥h is lISIIign'd 
'I'olaurel'dpride, whoseswonl haa thinn'dmankind; 
'I'bough no vast wall extend. from coat to coUt, 
No pyramid aspires, sublimely lost ; 
Yet the liar., road through rocks shan winding teDd, 
And the finn .'_y o'er the clap ascend. 
1.o! stately 1ItreetI, lo! ample lICJuare& inm. 

. 'I'be .lutary ga1e, that breathes delight. 
1.0 I Itnactnre& mark the charitable soil 

, For casual ill, maim'd valour, feo:ble toil 
Wom out with care, iDfirmity, and ap; 
The life bere entering, quitting there the ...., : 
The babe of lawl_ birth, doom'd else to mOllD, 
'1'0 arve or bleed for erroun DOt his own I 
Let the frail mother 'scape the fame defil'd, 
Jf from the murdering mother 'scape the child J 
Ob I g\lard his YOlllh from sin's allur:ug 9Oice; 
From deeds rX dire Dece8lily, OPt chOice I 
His lfI'Il*oeIul hand, thus never harmful kDOWD, 
&hall on the public welfare build h;1 own. 

Thul worthy crafts, which low ·burn life divide, 
Ulve to..rns their op,tlence" and conI ts their pride. 
IIacred to pleasure structures rise elate, 
'1'0 that still worthy or the wise and gre,.t. 
Sacred to pleasure then shall piles ascend ? 
'!'hey shall-when pleasure anti illJtruction bleod. 
1.et theatres from Public Spir: t shine I 
Sllch theatres, as, Athens, once were thine! 
See I the gay Muse rX pointed wit possE'st, 
Who makes the virtuous lau!!,h, the decent Je.ot , 
'What thoughlbe mock, she mocks witb honest aim, 
And laughs each favollnte folly into .hame, 
With liberal light lbe tragic charms the age : 
tn eolemn-training robes lhe ftlls.the stage'; 
'!'here human nature, mark'cJ in di8"erent linea. . 
"live in cbaraoter distinctl,. shines. 
Quick passioaa ohange alternate on her race J 
Her diction music, as her action grace. 
JnItalIt we catch her terrour-biving cares, 
Pathetic sighs, and pity moving lean ; 
~Dlltant we Gatch her geaerous glow rX lOllI, 
'l'ill one great striking moral erowns the whole. 

, Henctl in warm youth, by &ceIICI or virtue taapt, 
1I0Il0ur ealts. and love eKpands·the thought! 
Hence pity, to peculiar grief aBlign'd, 
Growl wide t!enevolence to all mankind. 

Where varions edifice tbe land renoWDI 
'!'here Public ~pirit plallll, alB, and crownL .,he cheer. the mamoion with the spacious hall, 
lIids painting five along the storied _11, 
Seated, Ihe smiliog eyes th' lIIlcloaing door. 
MIl IlaQ .. wIocIIaeIeD. ~ .. &be lICICII' .i 

She tul'llll the pillar, or the arch abe benIk. . 
'\'be choir she lengthens, or the cboir ~, 
Sberean the tower, whose heighttbe h __ admire. 
She rears, ~e rounds, sbe points the liIt.I!oin&spiIe ; 
At her command the conege-rooti ~ 
(For Public Spirit still il learning'. friend). 
Stupendous piles, which .-rul pomp oompleatlt 
Thus rist! Religion'>! and thllB Looami ..... aeats 
There moral truth and holy Boience Ipring,. 
And give the sage to teach, the bard to sing ; 
There IOIDe draw hea1tbfrom herbs aad mi.,raI veiat" 
Some search the s)'llteJIII rX the .venly pI.a.; 
Some call from history p-.t times to W'iew, 
And othen trace old ~ and aketch ouc new; 
T1ience .. vior rights by 1egislatnn pIaon"d, 
And gudrdian patriots thence iDBpire the IaDd. 

Now grant. ye powen, ODe great, one ........ 
And, granti., bid a new WbitehaU .. pire ! 
Far let it te.d, by weU pleas'd Tham .. -r'cJ. 
The swelling arch, a1Id lltately coloanade ; 
Bids courts or justice, senate-chamben jcIiII, 
Till varioua all in ODe proud wort ClCIIDbiDe! 

Ddt DOW be all the pneniua goddeII_. 
When mOlt ditfus'd Ibe ahinea,.and.1DIIIt beaip! 
Ve IOD8 of misery, attract her .iew I 
Ye sallow, hollow-eyed, IIIId -sre cnwt 
Such high perfection have our uta attaio'd, 
That DOW few IOD8 or toil our arts de ....... f 
Theo to the public, to itself, we fear, 
Ev'n willing lodUltry grows use_ here. 
Are we too populous at lengtb __ 'd, 
From con8uent ItraDgen refug'd and redvelB'd J 
Haa war 10 long withdrawn his barbarous train, 
That peace o'entockA l\I with the lOllS or _, 
So long has p\ago.le left pure the ambieat air, 
That want malt prey OIl those d-.e would apare' 
Hence lieauteona wretchCII (beauty'. foul w.race!) 
Thoug~ born the pride, the shame of bWDIID rage. 
Pair wretches hence, who nightly streets IUUIOY, 
Live bot ~ves and others to deatroy. 
Ht'!11C8 robben rile, to theft, to murder proae, 
Pint driveD by want, fNm habitdeaperate ~ 
Hence for ow'd trifles CIA our jail. contaia 
(Tuni £ram mankind) a miaeiable train ; 
Tom from, in spite or Nature'. teudereIt. olII'iea. 
Parental, &lial, and connubial tiel : 
The trader, when on every Bide diltrest, . 
'Hence" fties to what expedient frauds SQ8PIt; 
To prop his question'd credit's tottering tate,. 
Othen he fint in\"Ol.es to share his fate ; 
Then tOr mean refuge must self-ezil'd I'OUI 
Never to hope a friend, nor find a Iiome. 

This Publio Spirit -. the .. aod feeIe ! 
Her breast the throb, her 8Je the tear nmals, 
(The patriot throb that beat&, the tear that ... 
Por othen' welfare, and lOr othen' _)-
.. And what can I" (the laid) .. to _ tbeir pI 
Shall I or point out deatII, or poiDt relief'f 
PortII shall I lead them to IOIDe hAppier 1GiI, 
To cooqueatlead them, lind enrich with IpOiIl 
Bid tbeDi OOIlvnhe a world, make NIJtare ....... 
And spill, in lhedding othen blood, their on} 
No, DD-lUeh wan do thou, Amhiticra. wapi 
Go sterilize t.be fertile- with thy rap I 
Whole _tiODI to depopulate is thiDa ; 
To peopJe, culture, and protect. he mille, , 
Thea range the world, Diacovery 1-straiPt .... 
O'er .... o'er Libya's ..... and ZemhIa'l _. 
He aettIeI where kind ra,. ti1lDOW have IIDiI'd • 
(VIIa ... J) 0Ia _~ ....... wilL 



TO MR. DYER. 
_..., _-01 ... might JMre'enjoy 
What Natare p. tor age but to de8troy ? 
Ie BI ..... blUlb, O·San" (abe cries) .. here vainly 
'1'0 rile, to set, to roll the __ 1'OUJld 1 [fouDd, 
Sball bea_ diltil in dew&, cI--.i in rain, 
.... earth suab muulaias, men low-jn nin ? 
'I'bare lball the _tery /iYell in myriads IItray, 
ADd be, to he alODe eacb otber'a ~y? ' 
U_ght Iball bere tbe teeminr quarries OWD 
The varioua speci_ I)f mecbanlc.1It.ODII ? 
Prom IItrQetllre th~ from IICwptllre that coalioe ? 
8bal1 roc:U tbrbid the latent !'lm to abine ? 
SbaII mi-. obedieut, aid no artist .. care, 
Nor live the martial nord, aDd peaeefDl sbare J 
£h! Iball they aeve~ precious ore IlDfold, "'0 amile in 1i1\'8l', 01' to lame hi SOld? 
ShaU here the ngetable world aluae. 
70r jo,... for variouoI virtues, relit. unlmowa ? 
While food aDd' physic, plants and herbs aupply, 
Here mlllt they aboot aI"ne to blOQlJl ~ die 1 
8ball fruita, which DOGe but brutal ey. survey, 
UDtoueb'1l puw ripe, untasted drop a .. y? 
Ibaliliere th' irrational, the laVap kind, 
Lord it o'er,1toreI by Heaven for man -p'd, 
ADd trample what mild IUDI beoignly raile, 
While man mllltla.e the uR, aDd Heaveuthe praiIe? 
SIIalI it tbeII be ?"-(IDdipant here lbe rose, 
Judipant, yet bumane, her boaom glon)-
- Nol By each honour'd Grecian, RomaD name, 
By _ for virtue deify'd by fame, 
Who peoplecllaDda, who model'd infAnt state, 
ADd tIieIl bade empire be maturely peat; 
By 0- I -.. (he -.rit.1lIIs5 earth aDd Ikies I) , 
Pair Order here Iball from Conflllion rile. . 
lIapt. I a future eoIoIly Ilirvey ? 
Olme tIleD, 18 I0Il8 at M'mery 1 come a_y 1 
!At tt.e, whoae IOlT01I'I from neglect are kllOWD. 
(H_ taught, compell'd, emlJO'l8l"d) raeslect atone! Let..., eujoy, who never merit -. 
In youth til' iDduatrioua wiab, in ap repoI8 I 
AlIoUed __ (110 reluctant 1Oi1) 
8IIaI1 pmmpt their iDduatry, aDd ~y their tdL 
Let iamiIieI, Ioag etrausen to cIeIlght, 
Wham _yward Pate cIispera'd, by IDII anite J 
Here 1m, ~inr liftI; -p1enty,peace; 
'l'beir IanclI mcreuiJJ« .. their _ iDcreaIe. 
... Nature Jet iI fotmd, in leafy s!adea, 
"1"0 iDtennix the waluwith lishta aDd ....... ; 
Or .. with good IUId ill, in cbequer'd IItrife, 
Van- tbe gndde. colours human lila : 
So. in tbie fertile clime, if yet are -. 
JIoon, IIIU'Ihea, cliftk, by turDI to intervene ; 
Where eli&, moors, manIl_, deaoIate the view, 
'Wbere hauDtI the bit.tern, aDd where acir.ms the 

-; , 

Where prowls the _If, where roO'd the I8Ip8Ilt Iiee, 
a.u eoIemn faaea aad balls of jUltice rile, 
ADd fDnIlhall opeD (all of atracture fair I) 
To bripteDins prnapeetI, and to pweat eir; 
1'aeqi&Jtell porta, and 'rineyarda sr- succeed, 
ADd 80ekI increuInS Whiten all the mead. 
OD ICieDce ICience, arts on arb reline ; 
011 ... from bigh all Heaven IIbaIlllDilinslhine, 
And Public Spirit here a people lhow, 
Free, n1lJllerODl, pleaa'd, aucl buy all hebr. 

e. x-m. f.re naIives or tbis JlIOIIlil'd land, ' 
WW JOur finflathers ow'd my -vine hand 1 u.n.. wben tIapair IUCh sudden h1i .. shaH lee, 
-..._ ... 6vm 0l11Ulorpe .. rae 1 

Do you tbe neigbrxiarins ~_ Indian aid, 
Culture what he neglecta, not his invade, • 
Dare not, oh dere not, with ambitious view, 
Force or dem.nd Blllljection never due. 
Let, by my specious _, no tyrants Ne, 
And cry, while they emla\"e, they civilize , 
Know, Libertt aDd I are IIt.iIl the lame, 
CoaseuiaII_ver minsling I.me with lame I 
Why must I, Afric'. labIe cllildren see 
Vended fur alav., thOUSh form'd by Natare free. 
The DIDIel_ torturet cruel Olinda invent, 
Thnec to subject, whom Nature equal meant ~ 
If tbese you dere (albeit aqjust IIlCCtB 
Empowlll'8 you DOW unpunil'd to opprea) 
Revolving empire you and yoar's may doom 
(Rome alllIlbdued, yet Vandall Vllllluilh'dRl!me) 
Yes, empire may revolve, give them the day, 
ADd yoke may': yoke, a.nd blood may blood repay," 

Thus (ah 1 LOw fAr unequal'd by my la,... 
Ulllkill'd the heart to melt, or miDd to rue), 
Sublime, benevolent, deep, I1I'88tly clear, 
Worthy a Thomaoo's Muae, a Frec!eric'. ear. 
ThUs spoke the Godde-. Thill I faintly tIell 
In what Iov'd woru Heaven gives her to exceL 
Bilt who her SODII, tbat, to her interellt. true, 
Conversallt lead her toa prince like you ? 
These, air, Ialute you from life'. middle state, 
Rich without gold, anIl without tit1ea great: 
Knowledge of boob aDd men eults their thought. 
,In wit accomplish'd, tbouSh iU,1rilOl untaught, 
CareIea of wbiapera meant to 1I'OUDd their name. 
Nor sneer'd nor bno'd from 'rinne into sham&; 
In letters elepnt, in hOllOllr hrigbt, 
They come, they catoh, and they ~ delight, 

Mixinswith th-. a few at rank are rouud, 
For councila, embuaies, aucl camp' reDOWO'd. 
Vers'd in say life, in honeIIt. maXIOII read, 
ADd ever wann of heart, yet cool of bead, 
Prom theIIe the circling stass Rives wit to shine. 
The bright ~w brishter, and ev'n courtll re8ue, ~ 
Prom tbeee 10 gifted, candid, aDd upright, 
Plows knowledge, eot\eniag into _ polite. 

Happy the men, who lucb a prince can pI .. " 
Happy the prince rever'd by mIlD like dIeee 1 
Hie eoDd~ionI dimity display, 
Grave with the wise, aDd with tbe witty Jay , 
POI' him fine marble in tbe 9uarry Ii., 
Which, in due ,Iataes, to his fame lhall rile. 

, Ever .hall Public Spirit beam bia praise, 
ADd the M_ Inll it in immortalIaya.. 

'to 

• MR. JOHN DYER, A PAINTBB. 
, AJlVIIlNO Bill '1'0 HAW .. C •• TAIK 

NOBLE AND ILLUSTRIOUS PERSON I 

OCCAIIOKID .., nllllG 811 PlCTUU or ~ 
c: ..... UTID CLIO I • 

Fo.ern an uti.., aD~' MeDII, 
Weak, when I judge, but willing to cou£lIl8IIIl 
Fall'n u 1 am, by DO kiDd tbrbme raia'd, 
Depreaa'd, obacur'd. unpity'd, and unprais'd; 
.y at, when thele well-knowa features 1 peru8I. 
Some ~ a__ Icme emben ata ~ 

l~l)yIr'a~ 

. : 

J 



SAVAGE'S· POF.MS. 
Ye Moses, G~, ana ye.l.oveI, appear 1 

Yourqueeo, yaar Venwo, and yaar Clio'. berel 
Jo Bucb pure fires ber rising thougbt& refine 1 
Her eyes witb such commandillJ aweetMu IIhiDe : 
Sucb vi'rid tinctures Inre tbnRIgb ether glaw, 
Stain bummer clouds, or gild tbe watery bow: , 
If life Pygmaliaa's ivory ia'fOUrite flr.'d, ' 
Sure IIQme enamoor'd god this draught illlpir'd I 
Or, if yaa rasbly caugbt Prometbeua Game, 
Shade the ,weettheft, Bnd martbe bea.uteQulf'ramel" 
Yet if thole cheering lights the pnllpect. ily, 
Ab I-let no plekaipg \iew the 10001Upgly. 
Some dreary dea, &OIDI! deaert waste prepare, 
Wild a8my thou~bta, or dark as my ~r. 

But still, my friend, still tbe sweet oqjpct Ita,., 
Still stream yobr colours rich with <-1io'l raya I ' 
Sore at f'.acb k:ndling touch your CllDYIISII glaws I 
Sure tbe full form, instinct with s~, pawl 1 
Let tlae dull artist pllzzlillg rules explore, 
Dwell un the facf', and gpze the features 0' .. ; 
You eye the loul-there genuine nature find, 
Yaa, thronr;b the meaning mu&CI.ea, strike the miDd. 

Nor elm one \ iew ncb boundle.oa power confiDe, 
All Nature opens to an art like tbine " 
Now nlral scenes in simple grand~r rise ; 
Valea,hills, lawns, lakes, andYineyanlafeast oureyel, 
Now halcyon Pt1lCe a smiling aspect wears ! ' 
Now the red scene with _r aud ruin glares! 
Here Britain'~ fieet9 o'er F.urope's leaS prt'lide I 
'10ert' long-IOt<t (·iti ... rt'ar their ancieat pride ; 
You from the gra'''' (',Dn half I'f'deem the slain, 
And bid ~t .Julius charm the world agaiu : 
Mark out Pharsalia 'h, mark out Munds's hy. 
And image all the hoDOUrs of'tbe day, 

B"t if new /{Ioriea roost our warmth escite ; 
If toils untry'd to noblf'llt aim, invite ; 
'Vould·you in Imvy'd pomp nnrinl'd reip. 

·Oh, ret lIorlltins !l1'8ce the cannlli plain! 
His furm nlight eV'n idolatry create, 
III line1age, tItles, wealtb. and warth elate I 
Empires to him mipht virgin honourto owe, 
From h:m arlll. arm .. and la ... new inftuenee Immr. 
Yor bim kind IIlI0S un hits and paiDl Ibalilhine, 
.. nol future JOId lie ripenm, in the mine : 
:For him fine marble·in tllf' quarry Iiea, 
'Which, in due statu", tp hi. tan.e shall riM. 
Tbrougb lboee brigbt features Caa'r'1 spirit trace, 
Eacb conquering swcetllelll, eaob imperial grace 
All that is eoft, or eminently great, " 
In love, in war, In kno~\edge, 01' in state. 

Thul ,ball'your euloora, like his wortb amaze' 
'J'bus sball you charm, enrieb'd with Clio', prai8e I 
Clear, and more clt'8r, your golden geniUI sIWies, 
While my dim lamp of life obscure declinN : 
n"U'd in damp ohadl'S, it wastes, nnseen, a_y, 
walle YOIilIa trilUDpDaDt, grows CIIICI blue of da,. . 

IIIIT TO 

AARON HILL. BU. 

WITB T!'B TaAollDl' 0. Sia TIIoloIAI OnUb .... 
• Blt.BCTllIq HI .. TO coa.ICT IT. 

Tbi. hero, c1og'd w.ith ctr.r Ii.-, 
By thee _ vigour t:rieI j 

As thy correetiDg hand refina. 
Brigbt ~ around bim-.-. 

Thy touch brill@' the wish'd IIone to .... 
. So -Pta ID long foretOld. • 
It buDI polluted t.d or braY. 

.At. 0IICIl to pure& gold. 

PBOLOGUS 
.foKIII AT Tal "Y",At OP 

SHAKESPEARE'I K~G HENRY THE Sma. 

AT -rR~ TH~TU-aO\' ... &. 111 _UIlY-U.L 

PrlDted Wore the play from alpUrioas ~. 

To IfI~BT a ~ ear, ye Bntoai. lend, : 
And to your great fotet'atbera' deeds atteod. 
Here, 'cbeaply wam'd, ye hl_ deaeendaall, view. 
Wbat ills on England, Civil Discord dreW: 
To wound the hurt, 1M martial Mase prepares j 
Wbile the red lC8I1e with raging elauptel' sf ..... 

Here, while a monareb'. suilerinp we ~, 
l..et geaeroua griefhil rnin'd Jrandeut _it... 
While Secoad Richllrd'i bloud for vengnnce can.. 
Doom'll for biI pandiire'l r;aiIt, poor He 6db. 
10 civil jan aYfll&iag judgmeut III"':', lIlY 
And royal wroiIgs entail a 'peopte'. __ 
lIenry UllYers'd in wiles, more good thao peat, 
Drew OIl by meekneaa h. cJisai&nq tate. . 

Thua whea you _ this \aod by Cactioa toll, 
Her nobIei llain, her laWl, her freedom lOst. 
Let lbia reflection from the acdoa flow, 
We ne'er from foreign foes cauki miD Imow. 
Ob, let ua then iateatiile dilcord lIIu,," . 
W ..... caD be. bu' by ouraeIYea l.UIIIODe J. 

'nil. 

ANIMALCULE, 
A TALL 

0CIeAI10IIBD BY' all GlACI TRII DUI:II OP aV'nan'lt 

UCIIYIlIG ft. IIIt.J.L-pOlt· BY', urOCVLATlGIo 

10 Animalc:ulel, Muse, d~J' 
Spirits, of name 1lIIIt_ ia .... ! 

ReaIler, a kiIICl auentioD pt.:r, 
Nor dliak ullllflll CQI8DIeIIt Iopg. 

Far _ than mltei, ;.. blitea tIJe:r prey ; 
ICmutalt thinr;a DI:r IWanJIa 4lUIIfaia I 

When o'er your ivory teeth they "'y, 
Then throb Jour little -'eI with pas. 

Plum, ia 4rope, mioutely awelJ i ' 
n.e IUbtil beiDp each -:au.; 

ID the IIIIalI aaguine ,lobes they dwell, 
RoIIfromtbebeart_truethe .... 

AI the IIQIrI, stript of mortal clay, 
Grows all divinely fair, 

. ADd bQgr¥llellll rove! the milky .. " 
ADcI yin'. stre<.t p~ tbere. 

TlIroIIP -err teDder tube dley rove, 

j In finer spirita strike the brain . 
WInd quick throagll ~ fibroaa ~ . 

AM .... tbroup poreIa 1be beart .... 



I ~ MRs. HAYWOOD. 
If they with purer drops dnate, 

ADd ~ were entity began. 
They actuate with a pIIial heat. 

And kiDdIe illto future mall. 

But, "beIl our 1m. are Nature'a due, 
Air, -. IlOl' fire, their iiN.mes dillOl .. 

They matter, through all fbrms, punue. 
.ADd oft to geoiaI beats revolve. 

'I'IaUI _ all ADimaiculfl pror'd. 
·When maD, a patron to the baJl; 

Tbis pIItruD ... iD Greece belov'd ; 
Yet fame .... faitbl_ to hit praise. 

fa RAIme this Aoililaletlle grew 
. 11-.. whom the e_ics rate I 

AlDDDg the Gaula, it pl'OY'd Rlcblieu, 
IIlleaminS, power. aad IMRmty great. 

fa Britain, Halm it l'OII8 ; 

(Ry Ilalif'ax, bloom'd Cc!Dgreft'altlaiDl) ; 
.AN DOW it rediiainisb'd glows, 

• To g1ide thl"Dllgh pllike Rotlaod'. veio&. 

A plague there ii, too maOJ k_ ; 
Too II8Idom perfect eu .... bef'aI it; 

TIle Xu. may term it Beaoty'l tbe ; 
III phJlie, the Small·Pox we call it. 

. Prom Tarb _learn thiI plasue t'-.. 
They, by admiUiog, tam its COUnll: 

"Dleir kill wiD tame the tumoar'. rage ; 
By JieIdiog, they o'ercome the fbrce. 

ThUi RntlaDd did its touch in\oite, 
While. -..ehful io the all.bieat air. 

Tbia little, guardian, 8Ubtle spright 
Did.witb the poilOD ill repair. 

Th'iafeetioo froIIl the beart it clean; 
Th'iiafectioa, DOW dilated tbiD~ 

III pearly pimpieK but appean. 
BxpeIl'd upoa the IQdace KiD. 

.AIId - it, moaIderIar, ...... way : 
.,.-. sm-1-cIooal'd to ntuna DO man , 

Oar AIlimalcWe keepe ita _y, 
.AIld mlllt new Iabyriatha explore. .. . 

ADd _ the DDIIIe'a thoughts are _. 
UDIIIUk'd. it Yien hi. heart'. d ..... ' a _ reIecta What it hu been, 
ADd, npturoua, at hit chup adllli .... 1 

Jta priatioe 'rirtDea kept, ~, 
,.. be apia ill RatIaiId ~ ; 

.. they. Immen'tI, Ill) loDger abiDe, Nor .... _~hiI_ 

11'0 

.}IlIlJ. BLLI'. ILIYW'IJOD. 

0.11 B~ BOYlr., our.n, 

1BB BASIl RESOLVE. 

Doo.t. to a late which clalllpl the poet', ..... 
A 11-. 1IIlfrieaded, grem thy .ril!iDg _ , 
thnen'd in -"Y' .. or ill s.ttery .. pbra., 
" .......... ~ J8& illicit clabas her pniIe i 

Nor 1riI11llae. at her witIIeriar . ...t1a repiae. 
'But lIDile, if Came aad I'ortnue cherish thiJIe. 

The Sc:ieIIcls in tb J .. eel genius charm, 
And, with their 1treDgtb, thy 1IeX'. ~ a~ 
In thy f'ull fiIurea, paiatiog'. force we fiDd. 
.As music firel, thylaDgIIIIp lifts the mind. 
Thy power gives fbmI, and touches iato life 
Tbe pusiooI imag'd io their bleediDg strifel 
Cootratted ItTotea, true art aad fancy Ihow, 
ADd lights aad shades iD lively mixture Sow. 
Hope attacks F~, aDd Reuoo, Lo-re's _troI, 
Jeal-r WOQDda, aDd· Frieudlbip heaIa the lOul : 
Black FaIIehood wuan bri«ht Gallantry" diegui-. 
And the gilt cload IIIIChaotl the fAir--n eya 
Thy dames, in grief aad frailties larely abiDe, 
ADd when IDCIIt mortal·haIf appear diYtue. . 
If, when lOIDe pI.like, favourite puIioIl .... 1Io 
The willing heart tAIO fatally obeys, 
Great miode lalaeot what cruel eeDIQI'8 bIamet, 
ADd ruiaJd Yirtue pIIeI'OU pity claiml. 

Eliza, Itill impatieot kmI'. powerfUl q_ " 
Let. lonI, 80ft. Icwe, aa1t each eweHiog --. 
Arm'd with keeo wit. ill fiuoe's wide Iiate ad~ f 
SpaiD yields io &ctioa, iD politeness FruIce. 
Such orieDt light, .. the int poets ~, . 
F1a_ fiDm thy though, aad brightelll eftrJ' Yiew( 
A atroDg, a glorious, a luxuriant fire, 
Which warme cold wiadom iota wild de8ire , 
Thy Idle gIon 10 rieb tbrougll every page, 
WIWt moral'. Ibrce call the fierce beat auaap , 

And yet-hu\ .y if ever doom'd to prove 
The ead, the dear perplexities of Iare I 
Where lIl8IIIiug tnDIport IOfteaI e'f8fJ paill, 
Where f'ancy'd frtedom waits the willDiDg chIiD. 
Varyio, from'paDgl to viIiooary joys, 
Sweet is the rate, aDd charms .. it deetmyll 
Say thea-if' loYe to auddeR tare giYel way, 
Will the 101\ pueioa DOt _me its swayl 
Channing, aDd charm'd can 1000e &om IcmI retire , 
Call a cold coavent queoeh th' wnrilnn, lire, .. ,. 
Precept, if bumaD, may oar thoupts mme, 
Mole we admire I but cauoot prove diYioe. 

All 

APOLOGY TO DILLARD. 
to.8.t.\,11I0 

LONG OMmED WRITING IN VERSE. 

nc 11I1'I'.t.TIDII O. A enTA11I IInlle or AllACUO" 

CAli I matchl_ charms recite l 
Source of 8Ter..,m.iDg lipt I 
Could I COUDt the 'feI'IIalllowerl. 
Coaat iD eadI_ time the hours ; 
Coaat the 00UIld_ atan abote, 
Cooat the captive hearts of IDVe ; 
Paiut the t.ortare aF his fire, 
Paillt the JIaDIII thole eyee inspire I 
(PIeUlug torture, thlll to abioe. 
Purif'y'd by inllike tbiue I 
Thea I'd strike the lOIlDdiog 1tri",1 
Thea I'd thy perf'eetioo siug. 

lIyRic world I-Thou IOIDething more r 
WDDCler aF th' Almighty .. store ! 
Nature'I depthI we oft deIIcry, 
Oft tbeJ'~ piero'4 bJ ~ 8J8; 



&so iA VAOt~ POEM!. 
Thou, iF l'hoagbt 1IIl1lu. ftUld I*bJ. 
PI'OY'It (like HeaVeD) inquiry vaia. 
Charml uneqw'd we pUlIIUe I 
Charms in abiDiDg throogl we yin 1 
Number'd then could Nature'. ~ 
1iUare'llIIf were poor to thee. 

". 
BPISTLlJ 

'1'0 

.... OLDFIELD, 
• , Tila TllEA'lU-aOY". 

WalLa to JOur eharmI une,)"al _ I _ 
Aw'd, 1 admire, and trembl .. .lS ~ praise : 
Here Art and Genius new refiu .. lJlp.nt need, 
I.ist.ening, they_ gaze, and u they ~az", recede'_ 
CaD Art or Genius, or their .-en combin'd, 
:Bllt from corporealllf!!&lIJ, llketch the mind 1 
'Wbfon BOUnd embody',1 can witb lIbape surprise. 
The MUle may emuldt(: your voice and 81" 

Mark rival arts perfection .. ""iut punue ~ 
Each rivall each, but to f'xl:l'lln you I 
The bull and medal bar the meaning face, 
AM tbe p1'OIad statue adlls the postore'. grace I 
Imag'd at It!I'glh, tbe bury'd beroine, known, 
Still _. to wound, to Smile, or frown in ItoDII 
/d art would art, or metal atone Ill.".., 
Her IOUI strikt.'S"leaming through Carinthia brut I 
Sereoe, thl' saint in nniliog silver lIhinal, , 
.ADd cberu. "aft'll in gold rler aainteli.lhriDell 
If long loat tbrm~ f.om Rapbaeh pencil glow, 
Wondrous ib 'lltarmth tille mimic coIoUl'll Row I 
EIIcb look, each allitulif', new grace di!!plaY'1 
Your VOtl'e and motiou life and millie raise. 

Thus Cleopatra in yloUr cbarms rdiOl'l' 
!he li"es, ~he-tlpt'aks, wltb rore.; imp1'O"'d IIbe Ibn.! 
Pair, aod more fair, YOI1 (·vcry grace traDIIDiti 
1ove, \t'aJ'!lin/l, beauty, elcj(RDCe. and wit. . 
Oe!l&r, the world'. unrivaJl'd ! .. alter, tlr'cI" 
In h.:r imperial BOuI, hi!< uwn admir'd ! 
Phihppi'. "il..'tnr wore her winning chain, 
And t"lt not eo1pire'~ lolls in beauty'. gaia. 
eoald the pille betoes your brighdnflueoce bow, 
Or catcb tbe silver .ccent.s as they ftoy, 
Drawn f,-om dark rest by YOBr encbanting Btrain. 
Each sh"dc were lur'd to lift' and love again. 

Say, Rweet inspirer I wen: each armalknOWD, 
What living greatuen Ihines there DOt your 0IrD! 
If the grie\"d MOlle by some lov'd empress roee, 
Nl'W strength, new p:race. it to your influence owes! 
If power by war distingu~'d height renllls, 
YOllr n"bler pride the wound. or fortune heals I 
Tllen could an empifl"s cauae dumaad your care, 
'l'4e &oul, that justly thinks, would greatly dare. 

l.or.!fhasfeigo'd VenuS mock'd the Muae'lpniIIe. 
YOII dart, divine Ophelia I geDt,ioe rays I 
V'arm through those eyes enli,"euing rapturea roD' 
SWt'>l!l through eachltriking feature streamsyour 501111 
Thl' lIt1ul's bright meanings heighten beauty'. fires ; 
Your looks, your thoughts, your deeds, each If'Ce 

iDlpiresl 
Knowthen,ifrank'dwithmonarcbs,hereynastaDd, 

~rbat Fate declines, you from the Muse demand , 
Each grace that mane of old iu eacb fam'd fair, 
Or -1 iR8IOIIeru duDII rei ....... wear; 

Wbate'er juat, elll1l1atiri thou .... pa~ 
.. all cou8rm'd, ill all ador'd in you I 
Jfgodlike be-. pant b power to bIeIf 
If 'tis a ~'s glory to !em-; 
In CODSCious -.ielty JOIlIhiDe .-ene, 
a. tbousbla beroiDe ..... in act a quee& 

1ICCIoI.OJlD aT ........ 

JIB. "'..fRON HILL'S PUEM. 
C4Lr.D OIJlllOII • 

The 1_ -W th_ • t are tskeDfiom GiItaa 

Let other po8u poorly Iinr 
Their tlatteriel to the wlpr pat I 

.Her airy llight let wandering F&IICJ wills. 
.&bel riva1 Nature'a moat Illl(uriaDt IfDre, 

To _UlOIDe 1IlOIIIIter'. pride, who IbameI ...... 
Or form a wreath to crowD tyramaic potJeri 

Thou, who inform'd'it tbia clay with 8dite tire I 
Do thou, IOpmDe of powen! my thoughts rdoe, 

.ADd with thy parest heat my lOuI illspire, 
That with Hillariaa' worth my vena -y __ , 
Aa thy lov'd Gideon ~ let • .-1 free, 
80 he with IW8et, .apbio layw 

• Redeems the _ of c.pt.ive poetry,' 
Wbich8r1t~lOrm'dtoepeala.thy""'pnilel 

111-, With an enchantiDg tougue, 
Pbaraoh', jost overthrow IIlbbmely lOng , 

Wheo Saul mil JouatbaD in death -laid, 
Surviving David fait the lOfteuiDtr tire , 

ADd, by the GTeat A1milhty't tmJIfaI UI, 
Wak'd iato -ness life hiIIlDOIlI1Ifullyn!. 
Tbeir di8"ereut tboulhte, met in HiUario8' IOIIfo 
Roll in ODe channel more divinely ItroDg , 

With Piodar'1 ere bit vene', spirit lies, 
• Waftr.d in cbarming music through the air f 

JJostopt by clouda, it J'ftIChei to the .... 
ADd " with auple' baIlelqjahs there, 
~,d, and aweetly striIteI th' .AJmiabtJ'I ~ 
Rebel. should blush lI'hen they hill GideoD _I 
That Gid_ horn to let Ilia COUDtry f'nIe. 

o that lOeb beroes in each age migbt. n.e. 
Brigbtening throl1gh "apoun like the 1DOI'IIiDr~, 
G~ to triumph, aod in eoanci1 wile I 

Gentle in peace, but terrible in WIll' , 

When Gideoa, Oreb, Hyram, ShimrnD Ibm 
Fierce in tJae blaze of WIll' u they eapp I 

Great bard ! wbat euergy; hoi tbiae. 
Could reacb the YUt deacriptioD of their rap f 

Or wben, to cruel ilea hetnJ'd. 
Sareph and Hamar call tor aid, 

Lost, and belilder'd in despair. 
How piercing aft tbe haplea lover's eries I 
What tender ItroitewiD meItior accenta rile ! 

Oh, wbat a muter-piece or pity'. there 1 
Nor goodly Joah IhowI thJ' --- J-. 

WIleD, like Itind.lIMvee. he heltbem 6tIID ~ 

Ban thou, whole ..-. almDs i-ae, --.. 
III Gideon's chanetel' your own you drew I 

Aa then! the paceful patriot shioea, 
We in that image bright HiUarillB Yin! 

LI& the Jgw oioItd, 11'110 IcJq uwboIeBoIDI", 



THE GKNTLElUN. 
''beD in thy wanII the hreath of ugela Ion, we>,... BClU ... 

Like croa-fed epirita, IicIr. in 'JIW'eI' air, 
Their earthy _II by their dq\l taet.e dilcloae I 

Thy dazzlillf poiuaehiues too bright ! 
AIIIl tiley, Iikespecbft, shun the streamafA light. 
Bat wbile in shades fA igoorance they Itraf, 
Roallll thee ... ,.fAkDowledge play, 
• ADd allow thee glittering in abItraatecl clay,' 

'1'0 TBI 

.leRT aOllou~A'~ 

lIEFSY, ;:OUNTBSS OF ROCHFORD, 

".CIIIfta OP TID .LA'I'II aAlL unl., walll WITH 

CHlt.D. 

_ A. wbeD Che San walta forth in laming BOld, 
Mean pIaaII may lIIIile, and bumble towen Wlf'old. 
The low-laid \uk the distant ether Winp, 
ADd, II she _rs, her darillg anthem lings i 
1:10, when tIIy charms celll!ltial views create, 
My _i1ing IOIIg IUrrnoantI my gloOmy fate. 
Thy a .. -embryo prompts my towering Iaya, 
Olti_ my fOOd willi, ud 6res my future praise : 
Ha, it, if male, ita grandsire's image wear i 
Or ID ita ~ chaftDI COIIrea. the fair; 
At the1tincl birth may each mild planet wait; 
SeA be the pain. but prove the blessiDg great. 

Hall, Rivers! hallow'd 1Ihade! descend from NIt I 
DeIcend and lIDiIe. to _ thy Rochf'ord blest: 
Weep notthe __ throughw!\ich mylifemuMtmn, 
Though Pate. lleet.-tboted, aceotI thy languid SUllo 

The bar that, darteaiD!!,. cnJII!I'd my creo!ted claim, 
Yields at her chaTIDI, and brightens iD their 8ame : 
That blood wbieh. hoacnn-'d, in thy Rochford'reigos, 
In cold uawilling wancleringa trac'd my veins. 
Want .. wintery realm froze hanl around my view ; 
And IICOI'D" ~ bilitn cntt:ing Impish blew. 
Tomeb ad weipt myptberi~ grielnretewroagbt, 
Life _'dnotlife,batwbeaCOllYUIa'dwithtbougbt! 
J)ecra.! ~ a mother'. flVlPD to pioe,. 
MW.- were ease, to misery fbrm'd li!t~ mine! 

Yet my Muaewaita thee throagbthe rea1D11 or clay, 

MIRANDA, 
COnoaT OP .uaOIi BILt., .... 

011 IUDIKO BU rol_ 

Lea lOfteoing charm of C1io'l _i1ing _g, 
Montape'e ,Il0l11, wlliell IhiIII8 diYio8ly Itrong, 
Tbae biebel, withgnceful-. toiJrmthy rb)'IU. 
Tender, yet ebute; ~,yet IUblime I 
WIIdom aad wit have made thy worb their care. 
Each puIion glows, refio'd by precept, there : 
To fair M;'lI'Ilada'l form e.:b grace it \tiDd i 
The ~_1IId the Vm- tuDe Chy miatL 

'1'0& 

YOUNG LADY. 

POLLY, from me, tboagb _ a IcmI-lick ,.,at:IIr 
Nay, tboagb a poet; hear tile voice fA truth 1 
Polly, you're DOt a beauty, yet YOll're pretty i 
80 gra.." yet gay j 10 lilly, yet 10 witty ; 
A ~ fA ~ yet a t.oague oIlDtIre i 
YOIl 've cruelty, yet, "'0 with that, good nature t 
Now you' are free, and .,.; reIerV'd awbile i 
HOlt a lbrc'd frown betrays a willior llmile. 
Reproach'd fiJr a'-nee, yet }'ODr light deny'd ; 
My. tollgue yoq lileaee. yet my IiIeDce chide. 
How would you praiIe IDe. should your leX defame r 
Yet, should they praise, PI" jealoal, and eac1ai1llo 
If f deapair. witb lOUIe kiad look you bles.;. 
But if 1 hope, at once all hope auppre& 
VOIl IICOI'D; yet should my paaeioo change, or &W. 
Too late Y0I1'd whimper out a IIOfter tale, 
You love: yet from. your Iover's wish retire; 
Doubt. yet dilcem; d~y. and yetdeaire. , 
Such, Polly, are your _-part truth, part 6ctioa. 
Some thought, macll whim, and all aooatradiGtioa. 

TIl. 
GBNTLEIIIAN. 

Where lambent ligbtniup round tby temples play. ADDI.IU.., TO 
J;are my ften:e _ will, lite thoae ftrei, ~e, 
1111. Ioae their torture. and thua glorioas shiue I JOHN JOUrF£, EIq. 
.ADd _ the Muae heaven's milky path IOrveyII, 
With thee, 'twixt pendent _Ida, itWODderiaglltraya, A DICIIIT meiD. ud elegance or drese, . 
Woridl which, uDllumbeJOd II tby Yirtuee, roll Words, which, at _. each willDing grace eqna; 
ltoaDd _fill'd. radiant emb\eay 01 thy _II A life. where 10ft, by wiadam palish'd, shines, 
HeDce .... refracted nm t1alOllgb distant. l!tiel, Where wiadom·. aeIf again, by love, refines j 
0aDpfuI OIlllDre plaiDa in qaiveriDg dyes I • Where we to chance for rn-tabip llC9er tnwt. 
80 ~1 mind duted through ita earthy rra-. Nor ever dread from sudden. whim diogust; 
~ wide, a varioue, and a glitlering ~ 'Ibe lOCial manners, and the heart humane i 

Now a ___ eDOI'DlOIIS llllbe briD!III. A nature ever great, and Dl!9prvain j 
Now llnpblibade thee roaad with IiIYer WiD,,; A wit, that DO liceDtioua pertDe~ knowa; 
Ja ..... -""-,0- __ thy Rocbtbnllhine ; - The _. that UllUlUmiDg caodoar aho .. ; 
Ja .... .....,. u. ;. tnc·cl ..... lleaat.eoaa line I '. Reaaon, by narrow priacip\ea uooha'd, . 
IIada _ her l0III .... tb.iIlI!ieated IIIODIcl Slave-to DO party, bigctto DO aect.; 
8pnmg at Chy .... the I(IUkIiar life t' iDlblcll X-Iedge fA \'IrJOUI life. or learning too ; 
80 amidIt chenIIII __ her _ reID'd, TbeDce taste j thence truth, which will from talk 
Ih iDfaat.-1I_ &he new-fOrm'll lOW -"ria'll I eDlOe: 
110 ...u a .....- _ from Rochford rile, Unwilling -1'8, though a judgment clear , n. ..... _~ CIi the __ A ..u. iDIIaIpqt, IIId dull 1IIIiIo .... 



SA YAGE'S PQtMS. 
An hnmble, ~ Metefttt,d mind; , 

plli_ti, but to se,'", __ 11 : 
, ~$ ar~-! adtid$.±.iOll ~; 

~Ive tru~ ~eJight, and gaill unfiattering praise, 
,E" or" w!En'd :RIew, th' __ pIisb'i± _" w" _ % 

'I'beae ~ all arethiae, aud thou Bl't be. 

CHAR.~crER. 

0' THI 

~. JA~i±ES J·Oi±7'.&.'L 

.. to " .. " .. .. .. " .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .... '. 
'I"!1lE 

POET'S ilEPENilAi±'Cil 

ox .. 

STATESMAN: 

W," O,Ejex ".eIlE, yt: €l8CEE_",lc mm, SoliE - bin" an-! oL'>en"roorwillbri"~. 
'nil p!!Itorel cbarge to Webster, Stebbing, Ven; That, frouJ neglect, my numeroUs haaLibipl '~. 
Attend, Y" "m"lliem, of ,,014E P~-', mh,1! SE,d: EEe "re" _a I" tits'¥! Cc4,?-',is Elli".lII "e-
N'"rt ~rh, m",k Jo~"P8, mart CharitYE defin'd; In hilll"i~ ~ ~rt fortune, I sueCeecL ' '[c~ 
On terma, wbence ao idiifS ye call draw, \"".at men,,, to 0e0fl".,d? wbE, for me ,_,Ed 1flC.re. 
Pil w"n y'''.U' f"ith, aoo tOC'i!fu pml'lQ\'l".!Ce la,,; !!,ave 1Dterest.s, partial to themse1vee, iu ... 
Fint wealth, a CI'OIIier uext, your hope iniiame; • Dey"wu ~y EE,a",b~ fa:", ~'1~ draon; 
A&ld Il£'xt "'hu"",,-p''''''~''''''' &'0'11'''" o',,:r <",_,a:,1IC£:', Theh ,,11 'irish well, lameD£? but dim' m, C8!!l1H. 

claim; " TI~o:;re .. re wbo ask DO penaion. ...mt Do place. 
In modes wf,rabA" ~t "y chf~fEe 'Yfl!IIy tiffle "',flh., f'1MI "'QUEh IItf£'. '10 ~, 
&", co",ert, all meao.ns are fair ;-!idd, wby) Can !entreat, tbey should for me obtain 
'T18 c~aritable-1et yo.ur pc,,:er di;~re<i, T~.e n"ut, wh" p$lte.£ for ""eEEseh,es "lma.il , 
Tnnt f"4'lIe"",{KET tbnn .. fEh",,,,,,y; A 5tatr.slll&D, kllOwing this, unkind, will -
0\11 re&l;On errour; forms, IIOt thingtf, display j ," 'Ib,ofle l~ "im l",h §"I*'l &ertn 
Uh m,,'I'&! "oot:',ne ,n a",tn,,,, give "ny', .hOlald I ?" 
Sink demOll8~tion.; myste~ preach alone; Say, B~TI1 I tu"! ~beoe llAire r.oilitii my Tieiis j 
:86 ,hEE reR,gaon's gffl~:;OO, au"E th,,, y""r 0,,1110 tint deBo3rt "%y meOo:!~, at ReII7m:">h nhWlle 7 

, But FOIItf", well this ho"net!t truth el<~ ,lJ,ut, on 1- tenna, in ~romiIe he complies : 
Where mystery l:IegiUl, 'ile4igioo IiDils. Y "In '"U~ yeon, ... ad t£~ 011 itopEE IIF.J£e ? 
In "im, ~t mc.de,m miracli!, ! _ I trullt, am trusted on my fairy Jrdiu j 
A priest, frqm a"arlee and ambition free , Aftd ftZ;,. n'1lftI£611 "tteu,.:£, I£fl end_&:ra1n~ 
~ wRhOlll '£0 f":?Be£Jytin" 5['7Eit ±frIes, 13e posts dispos'd at will !-I have. for~_ 
Whoee heart and tongue beoevo\.eoce inaplrel No ~h to pJe..d, w impudence tfase. ~ 
lAJiira':£, 1100£ _c,mL,,; "I()("enft ynE pIa - ; hn 1IOo~ ","k:!l mom my 1e" .. 1 I hah, ; , 
)lep..k, tbouhh I!Ot timo!,,>," j 'llODlIciolll, though not A!I dark inLrigues ~ ~Ieasure, or of .ate.. 

_ . , I ,aVE '10 it,JIW,,!, e,,,,,:uc,,,-woRes "" pi", • 

Wi"h.ooi c:mft,·I"'4J'8reOO; holh, rlho-.!t CIU!t: J No WI'1 to 'bacIWey out pol~ ;raill-·· 
ZeaIOUll fur \ruth, WIthout enthuSlW!t renL F T,.' 1bEr"', m ~En.e ",,,U "'"". JDh vero";, {O" ~ 
l:Ijg fait" wynre ". <,,'lMlil'ty _~, f To flatter thence. ft()r. alnr, a eoUrtier's foes; ,-
'Twin in6dd ~ bigot, maru the mean i I N"ffl h,y, to ha"h '!"YI ".-'1IIe, if '" li'l'I!'"ail , 
Hi, ''01'",,110:> mitre l"',litayt on &'fflh, [w."rth. l NEE Sb,E"k'd by blm WIth lib;"~ t" -.il. 
'Tia tbat bd"ht crown, wbich Heaven 1'eIiel"l'eI for 1 ~hen; th~ are not, what c"lm to me beIoap? 
A priest, iii cRarity fflith Jilanki.d, E TynUl{", mil£''' t"n M'.'flIe ",,,,'Ii m~,bili¥; .,,,lw,nDI1'" 
2fT ,I ["ve to ~, 00" to ~ ,,'ODlill'd c , ~e", lives the ILltellman, 56 in bcDJur clear, 
Tnlth his delight; from him it lames ai>roa", ',' T", gtvn wh"re b,,~ Dt",ght to ,",,"pe, 00" k ? 
tErom bili"t, fflf'O §n J90 ~, but his 000, , No !-tbe~ to !leek, 18 but to find fre&b pain: 
In him from, Cbrilltian, moral light can thine S f Thn p,fflmlffl br,€e, ,_",'d, ,,:ud &brogn a.g:Un, 
gtOl;.lJ)8fllli wi,lli>mhEterh, 11*" a di,>oe R To be. u h~lDQur delgm, ~v'd, refus'd 0 , 
Be willi the wi.e and !!OQCI with reason's lore· I Bytana a1ii'ODted, iUld R~ tunIS iiIIlUiii'd' 
'1beu Itriges ",ei, ~>on.':"im plJthetin p<fl§er·j IT To E:,*, that tim", wh.~, ""Ort!ai!lzJ.botr£5,h~ nlljllire t 
''VIt"re "iEEe r!'eCt! bJE, h8l'd, rebukes the pI!~ ; I To IoIe t~ ~th. which Ihould thole tbroapta 
!i4ix 'd,with "!Duke!pennl~v,! charms ungage; I WS!lIre~ • 
ffl'harms, wb",h ,,,' tmtb,nIU"" must to ,,_5Sht , 

. ~i~ ;. . ~ , , .. I ..'n ~i. ehai1lCiiir (;( tIiii' "'''Y. "ames ~ 
:Lo! "oee ,ea.' S'ICIE,'. I Vltt."e m"re "§JI'I""t : g bEE f'"icMd t;h.n Pfii. the $_. l!!"sr t£~ ,.,UI. 
Him cop)': COOn:, that tbe good and wiae, I a tnbute to the mndtllt worth of this ~ ~ : 
W'bo 110 "hb,,,,, th" beast, a"" ~ ,Reap!EE, , . IT lit"" d!'~ he l_~ne K£:' ,,~. tE~£tatffl£, "",.",lId en-
",ilia" !lee ~hee ",'OW, though late, redeem thy -80 I cleavour to convert bit praise into abuse. The cba
.And glOrtfy what elliae il Mii'iD'g to K£m,,~ '1'aC''''-''' !!.trIll ""~ T;~ F~ wilIT be TlIin'grec3 _ 

to ~;;:~=;:::r:;:.'~';,::t':;l j ~~th·r~ 01 "-biu. COI!bot.~ 



"I'OMlSSH ••• H.:.~ 
~ etarft and hope; or, b'ke camelion1, fare 
011 miailt.erial faith, which ....... but air. 

BQt still. undrooping. I tbII crew dildaia. 
WJIo, or by jobs. or Hbela. _Ith obtain. 
Ne'er Ia me be, thNIIgh thOle, from waat nempt I 
In one mao" faTollr, in the world', contempt : 
Wora in my own!-through thule, to poatswho 

riae,· . 
'l'bemIelftl, in RCret, must ~I_ dfJllpiae i . 
Vile, and more "ile, till they, at lencth;_1aim 
Not Millie alone of' [rlory, but of shame. 

What though I huft'rly !lee the Iler9ile hem, 
For _npe85 honour'd, and tbrguilt prefiIr'd; 
See sel&h paDian, puhlic Yirtue IIeni ; 
ADd public virtoe an enthusia&t dream; 
Sloe favour'd falsehood, i.nocence belied, 
M __ depretS'd, and powei--elated pride • 
A _ will .how, all-right.eoaB "ision, haste; 
The meek exalted, and the proud debaa'd l-
Ob, to be there I-to tread that f'riendly .hore, 
Where f&lsehood, prir1e, and statesmen are DO more I 

Bul.,ere indulg'd-ere Fate my breathlhall claim, 
A poet lltill is anxioWl after fame. ' 
What foteM fame 'WOnld my ambition craft? 
'Ibia were my wilh-eoold ougbt my III8IIIOI'J .ft, 
Say, when ill deat h my IIOI'I'Oft lie repoI'd, 
That ~y past life no ft1IIIl 'I'Iew dilcb'dl 
.y,ll1'ell knew, while in a state caenre, 
Without the being balle, the beingtpoor; 
Say, I had parte, too moderate to traDIcenI!: 
Yet __ to mean, and virtue not t' oft'end i 
My heart IUpplyin~ wbat my head denied, 
Say tbat, by Pope eeteem'd I lIv'cl aDd died i 
"'heM writings till best roles to write could sift ; 
WIwoIe Ii,re. the DObler 1Cience, how 110 lift. 

.&11 

EP1S77Z 
oro 

DA.\ION AND DELlA. 

H~. Damon, Delia bm, in l-did lays, 
'Froth without atfger, without IIattery, praise I 

A bookkb mind, with pecllUltry unfraught, 
~ a aedate, yet never gloomy thODftht: 
Prompt to rejoice, wben IIthera pJeaanre Imow, 
And prompt to feel the pt\'Dg lOr ot.bera woe l 
To IOften faults, to which a foe iJ prone, 
AacI, in a friend's perf'eeticn, praise your OWII: 
..l will liDcere, unkDOWD to selfish Yiews. 
A hean of' loYe, of pllantry a Mose. ' 
A delicate, yrt DOt • jfoalous mind; . 
.A paaion eIIer fond, yet lIC'I'er blind, ·f 
Glowiug with amorous, yet with guiltl_ a.,., 
10 e""_ger, _ polIS deairea : 
A modeIt hollOllr, sacred to contain 
JIrom tat.tli,ng Taoity, when smiles you pill; 
0IaItant, most pleai'd wbea bhaty most JOlt 

• please: 
Damon I yCll!F pietllre'. ~ ~ tints lib tbele. 

Say, Delia 1 must 1 chide you or commend? 
.y, must I be yoar Batterer or 1fJIb' frieDd l 

To pI8iIe DO grac:eI ill a rivel fair, 
xar your own boles in a UlterIpUe; 
JrIIch kmIr's billet, banterins, to .-1, 
~ .... IraonOll8·_.~J 

Yoanr, Seide, fair, a Infty~ 
To treat ai, lighm, ,bmIs with 8ippant ICIInl J 
AD eye, ~ of' ~ waDdering mind : 
Nor tbia to read, nor that to think ioelia'd ; 
Or wbeD a book, or thought, from wbim ~ 
Int8llton sonp or nmeIs, d~ or esrds • 
Choice to aelect-the party of delight, 
To kitl time, thourbt, and fiune, in frolic Ili&bt, 
To 8utter bere, to ftnrry there on wing • 
To talk, to tease, tolimper, or to ling; 
To prode it, tel coqnet it-him to tnut, 
Whoae Tain, IooIe life, ahootd caution or ditplt; 
Him to ditllte, "hose modest worth ,boold pIi!ate."""
Say, is your pictnre shown in tiuts like *belle l 
Your's! -ymi deny it-Hear the poiJit then mea. 
Let jud,meot, truth, the Mose, IIJld IoYe decide. 
What your'll-Nay, fairNt triiler, frown not 10 I 
I, it P the Maae with dOllbt-lMe -en, DO : 

Yea aile-lIlt d l Apia the qneation try !
Yes,jadpeDUbillka, aadtrutb will,.. "'1'17., 

'fO 

JlIs.f M ••• B .... 

nJl'l' wrnr 
11&. POPE', WORKS. 

s.. female vice and female ~y here, 
Rallied with wit polite, or Iuh'd seTere : 
Let Pope preaent IlUCb objects to OIlr Yiew ; 
Such are, my fair, the full _ m you, 
Rapt wbeD, to Loddon's atream I from WindJor't 

IJ.Ies, 
Be sinp the mooelt charms of' sylYIID maids; . 
Dear BnrI'ord" hm. in memory's eye appear, 
ADd Luddal'slpling t still mnrmun ia my ear: 
But when you eeue10 bl_ my Iongillg eyes, 
Dumb II the apriag, the joyleM JIIOIIPCICt dies,: 
Come tbml, my charmer, COJIle 1 hae traDaporf. 

reigns I . 
.N_ hMltb, Dew J'OIlth, iDlpirits all my vei ... 
Each hour let intercoune of hearts employ, 
Thou life of lo\IeIinep! thou IIOnI m' y I 
Love wakea the bird.!-oh, hear eaef melting lay t 
!me warms the worId-come eharmer, come away I 
Bot bark I-immortal PoPe niaumea the lyre 1 
Diviner ain, diviner Bights. illlpire: 
Hark where aa angel', languap'tn'DeI the line I 
See where the thoughts and looks of augell abiDe, 
Here he pour'd all the millie of your~, , 
ADd aU J'OII1' Joob aad thoughts, nDClDCioul. ...... 

OJ( ,ft. IllCOnay M 

.A LADY OF .UALITF 
PlWM 1'BB SMALL pox., 

1.0110 a loY'li fair t.d ~I"'d her OOIIIOIt'l. 
W'dh MDOI'OIII pride, and uDdilturb'd deli~; 
Till DeMIt, srown enYiGoa with repagaaDt aim, • 
Pmrll'cl at their Ms, aad .... cl. tyrant'. claim. 

, I Anading to the IIIIatIM .... ~ ~ 
iD W'mdIOr PureIt. ' 

• A 1IpCIIIf ...... BarWo 



.. 
SAVAGE'S POEMS. 

He IIlmlDOlll e.ch diIeue l-the ___ • 
Wrlthmg, in dire cli8t.ortioDI, Itrikebis Yin I 
From 'tarious plagues, which various Datu~ bow, 
Porth mahes beauty'. fear'd aad ferveat fue. 
Pi!"'Cl' to the fair, the millile milcbiet' fties, 
The sanguine streama in ra~Dg t'enneDta riaB I 
n drivetl, ignipoteDt, through every vein, 
H .... lin the heart, aDd burns alOllnd the braiD I 
Now a chill damp the charmer. laatre dima 1 
Sad o'er her eyes the lmel languor II'IrimII 
Her eyes, that with a glance cOu1d joy ialpire, 
Like IIlIttinr llan, ~ moot a glimmering are. 
, Here ItaDda ber COIIIOIt, lOrI, with auguiIh, ~. 
Orief in hill eye, and terrour in his breast. 
The PapbiaD G1'1II:S, &mit with uri:ious care, 
In si1ent IOI'I'OW weep the w.mm, fair. 
Eight IU_, aueceuive, roll their lire .... y, 
ADd eight dow nigh" _ their deep Ihadea decay. 
While tbeae ~he, thoup mute each MQJIl 

appean, 
Each ipMking eye drops eIoqueuce in tea .... 
On the niath IlOOII, great Phc2IIua, listening bends ! 
On tlte nimh noon, each \!Dice in prayeraacenda 1-
Orat God« light. of lIOII(. .nd rbyaic'. art, 
R-.e die languid fair, DeW IIOU impart I 
Her beauty, wit, and yirtue, claim thy care. 
.Aad thine 0Ir1I boaDty'. allllOit rin.l'd there. 

Eaclt. paus'd. The god aII8IItI. Woulcl, Death ad-
'tance} . 

Pbm~ _, arreeta the threatening IaDce I 
Down from his orb a vivid inftuence atrealllll. 

. And qujckeDing earth imbibes aalubrlous beams • 
Eaeh balmy plallt, iacreue of virtue !mows. ' 
And art, iDBpIr'd, with an her patron, glOWL 
The charmer's opI!IIiDl eye, kind hope. reveals, 
Kind bope. her co"""'. breast enlivening feeIa. 
Each paN reviYeI, each Muae reaumea the lyre. 
I!a~b beauty brigbteM with re-Iumiu'd fi .... 
AI health'. auspicious pcnren I&Y life display, 
DeaUl.1UJJea at the Iisbt, ItaIb Ilow a~,. 

,... 
FIlIBND. 

•• 
BPISTL8 

Oft whell JOlla .. .., yaat1a ... erroIII' .. , 
Reproof. IOft-hIutllld, tangbt the b11111h to slow. 
YOUDg_nd UDbm'd, JOU &rat my paiaI rail'd, 
JUII. amil'd wbea.a1ty.1IIIIl wbea IIlOIIente praia'll. 
Me,lilllD'd, me rnID'd,-IUCh .. matber'a rip ! 
You 1ImI, tiD pit, .. o'er..., ..... 
You call'll my laysllllll wroap to early Came; 
Yet, yet, lb' obdum.e mother felt 110 Ibame. 
PIerc'd .. I .... I your COUDIIIIl """'d care, 
To _ turn'd anpiab, IIIIIl to hope ....... 
The man wbcI _r wound a8IictiYe feels. 
He DIIftI" felt the balmy WOI1h that beaIa. 
Welcome the wound, when blest with auch reIiel! 
For deep i. feh .e friead, wllm felt iu griat 

Prom you Iball _, but with life, __ 
AspiriDg genius, coadacendiDg Jove.,. 
Wbeu _. with cold. IUperior Ioob, redreIr. 
Relief __ iDllllt, and couIirma diItreD; 
You, w'- you view the _n with WIOIIp ~cI, 
While warm you act til' obIipr, seem th'·ob!i&'d. 

AII-wiuning mild kI each of lowly &tate'; • 
To equals free, ulllerVile to the great; . 
ar.-.- yoe. honour. "bea b)' WOI1h acquir'd J 
Worth ill b)' worth in rmsry I'IIIk admir'd. 
G~ you~, when titles iaIult ..-k; 
PI'OQII to niB pride, to ...... ~ meet. 
That worthu. bI" which otben court, you 8,. 
That worthy _. they ...... attncta J8U1' eye. 

But shall the MUle .-od alone JOIII' paise; 
No-let the public frieDd aalt ber lays ! o trac;e that friead with _ !-be'I ,.,... , ....... 

lIIine!-
The wor\d'~ behol4 bim_iDe' 

II wealth hiI ephere ~ If ricIMII, like. tide. 
From eiijJer India pour their cokJeu pride; 
Rich in good worka, him otben wanta empIoJ J 
He giYelthe widow'. heart tolling lor joy. 
To orpb-. priIonen. shall hia bouoty low J 
The weepiar .... ily of waIIt and __ 

I. "-ledge hiI? BeoeYoIeotIy great, 
In leisure at.1.iYe. ana in care aedate ; 
What aid, hilllittJe wealth perchaDee demet. 
III each bard illltaDce hiI advice auppliel. 
With modest truth he leta the waderiDr right, 
ADd giYea religlou pure, prilQenlligbt; 
In love dil'ulive, .. iu light re8D'd, 
ne liberal emblem of hiI Maker's miDcL 

II power bis orb? He theil, like power mi-. 
On all, though with a varied ray, willlbina. 
Ere power wu hill, the maD he_-'d, 
MIIIIU the _ f'aitbi'ullDlile, aud mutual breaa&, 
Bat uIIa bia &Wnd _ dignity of state ; 
Ilia frieDel, uoequal to th' iacumbeat weiptl 
Alb it alltraDpr, _ whom JIIIrta iDIpire 
With all. peopIe'. walfAre would require 1 
,\til c:bob admits DO Jllluae I his riA wW ,... 
All private, well abIorb'd m public Jove. 
He .hields hill country, wbeD b aid abe calk; 
Or, Ihould abe IialI, with her he greatly": 
But, .. pIOIIIl Bome, with pilty ClCJIIIIIaIIt __ 'II, 
Spna ~. dIatIa IIIIIl deooIatioo road, 
Should fler his COIIIItry, b dom"'a ..-. 
ApiDIt the _ of m_ a 6otioa .... 
Gloty ill Iwn, ill ill his ere difcrace ; -
The ~ of tnlth; the friead of h_ ~ 

'lblll to DO-. DO IIICt, DO clime_liD", 
Bill boaDdIe.Joore ___ .u ___ • 
ADd all tWrvmu. ill hillife are~, 
ADd all tbIIi-M- _ ....... _ .... 
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In, ~ to biB fiom the COIIIItrJ '. 

lIow ftrionl birds ill meltiDg COIICflrl.m" 
.bd bail the beaaty ofthe openiDg SpriDg : 
NOW'to til)' dream. the 1IiptiDp~ «JIIlpllUDa. 
Till the !art _kee thee with her cheerfulltraiDll 
Waba, ill thy_ IUId frieDcJship ever kiDcI. 
Melodious comfort tel my ja...ma, miDcL 

Oh,ClOIt.'dmy_I through cklJItbaoftnGwledp-. 
'CoIlIcl I read Nu.re IUId mankiDd like thM, 
Ilboald o'ercome, 01' lieu the ahocb fl fate, 
.bel e'ea draw IIII9J' to the hUlIlblest state. 
ThOll caDflt raise ~ from each m eveat, 
Prom IhocIIs pin vipar, ead rrom wanteaateat. 

ThiDk not ligbt poetry m,. lifin chief cue ! 
The M_'. ma"'" is, at belt, bat air ; 
:But, if more loUd worb my meanmg for-, 
Tb' un8nillh'd atroctOrea fall by fortune', ItiorMI. 

Oft: ha911 I IIid we 1'aIae1,. thoae a,,'CIIR, _ 
WIaose pl-Iike IIOllIs life" lIlidd1e atate ref-. 
8eIf.109II, I cry'd, there a.b ipob1e relit; 
Care I1eepI DOt calm, 1Ihen milJionll wake anblelt ; 
_eo let me Ihriat, or spread sweet ahadeo'er all, 
Lotr .. the shrub, or .. the cedar tall !
"T_"f1IiD 'tw1111Iikl !- I _gilt the middle 1Itate, 
.ADd found the good, ead tbund the troly greet. 

'nJoqgh _ can _r gift my 80,,1 beraim i 
Though aI!tioo onl,. clailllll enb6tautial fa. I 
Tboagh fate deaiea what my proud wanta require. 
Yet great me, Heuen, by kmwledge toupjre: 
Thus to iDquiry let me prompt the mind; " 
Thus clear dimlD'd troth, IUId bid herble8l mankinrt j 
"'- the pierc'd orpbu! thus draw ahaftl rI grief! 
.Arm want with patience, and teach wealth relief ! 

. To serve Joy>d liberty inIIpire my breath! 
Or, 11 my rare be uel-. grant me death i . 
.... he. who _Ie. is in life survey'd, 
BDrtbeuB that -.tel, hi. duty bid. him aict 

Sa", wbat !lave hoIIoon to allure the 1DiD4. 
WJaich he pinamost, who Jeut baa .... d IIWlkiDd i 
Tltlea, 1I'JKIa wont by ftIoII, J dUe deIpiIe j 
Yet they claim hom., wbeD they c:rorn the wilL 
Whea high'diltination !DUb ~ heIn. 
DeIert ltill dignifies the IIW'II; it _re. ' 
Bot, who to birth alma _Id honoan owe , 
8GD0111'I, iftnlli, from .-Ii of merit glOW, 
II'baIe treeI "ida IIWMteIt charml ill'rite oar .,.. 
Wbiob, from oar CIIIftI enpdmmJt, fraitr.t rile. 
ItiII _ Iote belt what we with IahoDr pin, 
", 1M cIIiII4'1 ....... b the Jnother', paiD. 

, lie Dyw'I PoeaI. 

The peel r waatct .. ..". DIll' cIerlde,
Nor It.oop to _11 a ..... auperior'. pride j 
NOI' view lID equaI'l hope with jealous eyea ; 
Nor crush the wretch beneAtb who _iliOB u.. 
M,. I}'IIlpatbizing breast biB grief carl feel, 
AncI my eye weep the woand I cannot heal. 
He'er among frieodahipl1et 1M .,., debate. 
Norby another's fan adva_ myal:lte ; , 
Nor mi_ wit 'Pinat an abeent friend I 
Let me the yjrtoea rI a toe defend ! 
In wealth and want trneminda presem!tbeir weight. 
Meek, thougb exalted; thoop dKgrac'd,.eIate: 
Oeneroaa and grateful, wrong'd or belp'd they li'fe, 
Orat.efial to --. and geDeIOQ8 to forgive. 
_ Thil ma,. they leam, wbo clole thy life attend , 
Whicb dear, in 1IlI!IIIOIY, ltill illltnJCta tby friend. 
Though crneI distance ba.n my grcaer eye, 
M,. lOul, clear lighted, draWl thy virtue nigh; 
Thro' her dee~woe that quickening comfortgleamr. 
And lip&. up.btitude with friemIship" beuu. 

YBRSBS 
ecc:AllOIIlID ... '!'1m 

Vlc ... PamcluL or Sr. M.UY-BALL, Ouo"; 

IBOIO ftDDTIID rrr TaB WOIIODUBLB .... ':_10..,.. 
'l'O TaB LIftlIO or OODIPULD III UI~ 

Wtm.. by..,. uta .... meaDerplltroaB rile Pri"" whom the learned and the good despise ; 
Tlail _ fair Kmght, in whoae trauac:endeu miDII" 
Are wiadom, parity, IIDIl troth eDlbriD'd., ' 
A.mndeat merit _ abe piau to lift, . . 
ThyliviDg, GoddeJd' faU. her iDltant gift. 
Ie Let me" (she 1Iid) I, rewarel alone the wi.. 
And make the churcb·_ue V"utue'. prize. 

She soagbt. the _0 or boneat, eancIid tweut. • 
In faith, in worb or p!!CIneM, full expreat; 
'I'IIou«h yoang; yet tutOring aademic ,uutll 
To ICience moral, IlDd religious truth. 
She _gbt "here the diliDtlristecl friend • 
The IIt'hoJu, ~ead free 00IIlp8IIi0n bIead; 
The pleuing poet, IIDIl the deep divine, 
SheIOlllbt, lbebpad. .... Hartl theprize ... ~ 

FULVIAt 
A 1'0111 • 

LII'l' 'atria" wIIdom be a .la911 to wDJ, 
Her darling peIIionI, -..Ial and quedn1Je; 
On friencll IlDd toea Iaer toogue a udre ..... 
Her cIe«Ia Ii latire on ..,If aIoDe. 
On her poor kindred deipa 1Ibe.1fOIId 01' look t 
"Til cold reapect, 01' 'til wP Nbuke ; , 
Wone when good nato,.d; tban wbeD IDOIIt __ • 
The jeat impure then paius tbe modeIt; .... 
How jlllt the 1ICeIJtic! the diviDe how odd! 
Wbat tDl'llll of wit play lIIIIIUtIy OIl her Qod I 

'fbe Fates, my _real; Idndred, foes decree: 
Fulvia, wben :!eM them, straight pitiel .. 
She, like heov" a _iIe heItowI, 
Pavoora to me Indulp her ...... to .... 
The banqQel.mt, with,...... I lit: • 
She teJlsmylltoly,llDd repeetI mt wit. 
With tAouth 4istorted thIOugh a 80DIIIIiIIr .. 
It ....... IIoIp,'" ...... ....., IIVWIfo 



SAVAGE'S POEM~. 
willi -...1IIiIIDIk, 8DII nOlllelll8 IIOt my own. 
lbe Ikrew her features, and she cracb her ~ 
.. How fine your Bastard I why 10 IIOCt a ItraiD i 
What I~ a mother 1 I8t1rize -saiD !" 

Oft 1 object-but b'd i. Fulvia .. ",11-
Ah! tboup untiad, abe i. my JDOtber ltilll 

The verse DOW·Iows,.the maauacript Ibe cllliDIL 
'Ti. lam'd-The laDle, each carioQllair iDfIames : 
The wild-ire _; from copy, copy pvwl: 
The DretI, a1arDl'd, a I8pU8te peace prGIlOIIIo 
..... ratified-How a1ter'd PuI:ria's look ! 
My wit's clefraded, and my ~ tbnoot. 
Thiis .be: u Wbat'. )JIIf!try bot to __ 1 
Might I adviM-there are more solid views." 
With a cooillir she adds: II This tale is old : 
Were it my cue, it Iboold DO more be told. 
Complaintl-bad I been worthy to advi_ 
You know-But wbeo are wits, like women, will8 i 
True it Dl8y take; but, think what,e'er you list, 
All love the II81ire, none the latiri •• II 

1 start, 1 stare, stand nx'd, then pa_ awhile ; 
Tbeo hesitate, thea poader well, then amile. 
.. Madam_ penIioa ~nd "here'l ameuds '" 
"Sir"(ahe replis) "iadeed you'l\ be yoqrfrieadB." 
Why did 1 start? 'twa bot a change of wind-
Or the iame tbing-the lady cbaDg'd her mind. . 
1 bow, dllp8lt, cIeIpiIII, diacern her all: 
Nanay.reviIits, and diIpK'd '1 £all. 

'Let. Ful.,ia', frieudship whirl with ~ whim I 
A reed, a' weatller-cock, a abide, a dream : 
No more the frieadabip Iha\l be DOW display'd 
By weatber-cock, or reed, or dream, or shade ; 
TolNaony b'd unftrying lhalJ it tend. 
for IOlIII, 10 form'd alike, were fona'd to blend. 

BPIT..4P1I 
011 4 

YOUNG LADY. 

CLOI'D are thole ..,a, that hauD'd aeraphic Ire ; 
Cold it that breut, which ~\re the world desire : 
Mute is tile mice where winning ~'warm'd, 
Where muaic melted, and where wiIdom charm'd, 
ADd tiftly wit. which, deaeDtly eoafta'cl, . 
No Prude ~er &hooPt impllre..·DO frieod tmkiad. 

Could modeIt kDOWledp, fair uatrlliDr youth, 
Penuuift"'" ud.~th, 
Could honour, IIlowD in' '1POIt re8a'd, 
.And _, that .hIelcIa th'attempted virtuoul mind : 
The IOCIal UlIilper nefti' ImowD to 1Itrife, 
The heigbtlllDinr'~ dlat fJIIIbftUiIh life; 
Could theIe have .'. the'darts at Death cIdIed. 
Never. ab I never bad Melinda died ; 
:Moreau .. ~B _ turvi- her name •• 
~'d by frieDdIbip, love, IDd feme. 

..... 
GBNIUS OF LlUR7Y 

, A POEM. 
~&D IY TIl. DVDTVU 0' 'I'D n •• 

4J111 nlllAn 0' ,,1I0L 

(Written In the ,.;... 1'rM.) 

1111,. 1'018 tile mora I the face at N..me brip& 
W ..... ~".~ fIl caIaa -lis~i 

Wide, der the land, did bo¥er!ar.II'leaee ...... 
Wide o'er the blue di4Usioa at the main; 
When 10 I hebe me, on the southem .bore,. 
Stood tbrth the power, whom AIbIoa'slODl adore, 
Blest Liberty I wlae charge is Albioo '. isle ; 
Whom reason giYe8 to bloom, and truth to IlIIiIe J 
Gives peace to gladden, sheltering law to .-. 
Learning to lift aIoI\ her laurei'd head, . 
Rich induttry to view, with pleaaiDg eyes, 

, Her IIeetI, her cities, and her harvest8 rille. 
In cm;OUI emblemi every art, espreIt, 
GIow'd from the loom, aod brighten'd 011 his ftIt. 
Science io. various lights attention won, . 
Wu'd on his robe, and glitter'd ia the ~ [claim I 

.. My worda," he cried, "my words obI!ervauce 
Resound, ye M_ ; and receive them, Fame I 
Here was my station, when, o'er oceau wide, ' 
The great, third William, Itretcb'd his uaval pride: 
I with my IICI'eIl iaftlleaee swell'd his ~ ; 
Th' _Ia,,'d to free, th' eDIIawz to eootroI. 
10 vain did wa ... diIpene, and wiadI detaiu: 
HI! came, he ..... d; in his ... Mea my reip. 
How just, how great, tbe pbm biB _I deIip'd. 
To humble tyrants, and aecure mankind , 
Nm,l\ofarlborough in hillItepII BUCCellllfu.I trod : 
This godlike plann'd; that, finiIb'd like a pd I 
ADel, wbiIe Opprelllioa 8ed to realml aakaowII. 
Europe ... free, and Britain gklrioas Ihoae. 

"Where N_'srace e&tUft'growtbdilplay'd, 
There freedom ever foaad LlhelteriDglhade. 
Still HeaftD ia kind I-See, rr- the priaoely root. 
MilliooII to blea, the branch auspicioua Iboot I 
He lives, be Iouriahes, his boDOul'llpft*i ; 
Pair virtues hloomiag on his youtJd'u1 head : 
Nurae him, ye heavenly den, 1'1 BUDDy rays, 
Into 8rm. health, ~r fame, and length 01 days !W 

He palIS'd, and eatiDg der the d8IIp _ ere. 
Where the Jut billo.r .. ella into tile Ky, 
Where, in gay 1iIioa, 1'OIIIIIl th' horizaa'. line, 
The moriog cloudl with variODI beauty __ ; 
M dropping from the'ar ~, tiar'd with pId, 
Shoots tbrth a llllil, amlllift to behoM I 
Lo! while its light tile glolriag waft retDnI, 
Broad lite a BUD the bark apprMCWnr ba-. 
Near, and more_, gNat N __ he.".. .. 
And beauteous ADaa. Britain'. eldeIt prMe I 
Thus apoke the Genius, as advaac'd the .a-
u Bail, blooming hero I bigh-born ~ hail I 
Thy charDII thy 1IIOtJlerl. love at tmth display, 
Her Iic\lt fA virtue, and her beautv'. qy ; 
Her digoity; which, COPYiDr the dim., 
Softea'd, tbrougb ClCIIIIIeIceaIi leams to tiline. 
GreatDesI at tbouPt, with JII'Od- for its guide I 
KDOWledp, from aatare and tro. at mpplJ'd. 
To aoblellt'" pointed vario'us -JI ; 
PWatecI by judgment .. clear, IlIII!I'rias rays. 

II WbU _aly "firtDes in her mind excel ! 
Yet on her heart what tender)IUIicIDs dwell ! 
For ab I 'what pangs did r.te·1Ier .-de.t:roT, 
To pert with ~ 10 ..t to gift her MI. 
Howheav'd her bnut, bow ........ d waS ber ... " 
All in the ~ tha ... 10K the qaeea. . 
The ..... 1"'« tear then dlmm'd her potier view. 
The,strugIiDg sigh stopp'd Uarl her ...... : 
Ev'a _ day faocied peril. till her mind; 
'n.e IIIICret rock, roup wave, and riIIag wind ; ., 
The ...... lO.tree.cberouI, - the taaaptiar .... i, 
'l1I.'~1!~8DIlUl6~"" 



It GUCO aUF. 

E ORAi:CO BUF. 
Qui te TicIet beatuI eat, 
Beatior qui toe audiet, 
Qai .... .-i-d-. .. 
Qui te potitur .. deuI. BUCM_ 

TIn ro .. OOIllG LID. PALt.PIUI&Do 

IL?W tIIe ..... who, in tIay ~ eye.. BiI __ wiIIMI _, re8ectiIag, pIa1 ; 

... Jitde ......... capidI, cIaciDI, rile, 
AaII, iD ..... milll ... saor. die --y. 

I&iII bappier he ! to ... tIIy .... roll 
Ia .... which lowe, banIIGaioUIlon, ..... ; 

011 biI cbana'4l ear IitI, rapt, u lideniDr lOIII, TiD ..tmiratiaD bill ___ re. 

.all-deity it he who warm may JIftM 
Tbf Up, IOft..neIIiDg to the ldadling kill j 

ADd may that lip _tive warmth exp"-, 
Till Ioye draw wiDing loft to ardent blu. ! 

Cildinr thy niIt, aad eircle4l in thy UIIII, 
WhO, melting oa thy mut.ual-meltiDr breaIt, 

P.a&rauc'd .,. loft' •• ·boIe luxurious cbarml, 
I. aU a pel !-it at aU Ha_ pDI6t'Iit. 

1'Ill 

EMPLOYMENT OF BE .... UTI: 
A. POEM. 

4101.1 .. 10 TO ...... alDQET ~OJl'" A YOUNG WIDOW-

LADY O. LLAW.LLY, C"DIIAITIIE".HII •• 

OIlCI 1IeaIlty, witbing tbod desire to movr, 
('4IaUiT'4l to catch the heart of'",ander·1Ii Loge. 
CollIe, pureR atoID8 ! &auly aid ilDp~ j 
For _ IO~ te:Eture leaft etherial .wre-. 
'ftey come, they ':mud. they .billinr hues uDlJld, 
Be thein a bm, which BeautY', lelf Ihall moaId I 
To mould my charmer'. form Ibe all apply'd
Whence Cambria bouts the birth of' Nature'. pricIe. 

Sbe calls the Gnu:ee-Sucb iI BeautY'tllllte, 
PnIIIlpt, at her call, th' ubedieDt Gnu:eI wait. 
Fint your fair feet they 1Ibape, aad shape to pl_j 
F.acllstlDds _m'd lor dignity and -. 
Firm; oa theIe curious pedestals, depend 
Two polilh'd pillarll; wlaich, .. fair, ucend ; 
From well-wrought ~ 1IIOl1l £;air, more larp, 

they rile. 
Seea by the MUle, tbougb hid from mortal era 
More poIiah'd ,et. your fabnc each IWItains ; 
Tbat pIUfJIt temple wheN perfection rei ..... 

VOL. XI. 

A. -n, ~ ciJcle bIIII yaut fauld_ waiIt, 
By :8eaut¥ Ibap'd, to be by [me embrac'cl. 
Beyoad that l-mg wailt. two orbs d4l\iIe, 
What nellin, charml, in fiUr proponioa, rise ! 
Fnab ~ there, two blubing bud. are foaDd. 
Bach like • lOllI, which lilies white surround. 
There WiDg -. let pityin, lip. iDBpire, 
Till putiIIg pity IW8IIt to warm deIire: . 
DeIire, thouP warm, it chute; each wanDIIIIt-. 
All raptwe chaite. wIleD Hr-billa the bIi& 
ItouDdiar aDd 10ft, two taper arm. ~; 
Two _-white ~in'" inpn, eud. 
!AI! cunning Beauty. oa each palm, deaipa 
1me'. tbrbme aad yoar own, iu myttic 1_; 
ADd Ioftly w~, either arm ClIIIIta8, 
Diveni&ed with -W&IIIleriDr wina; 
The wuderiDg ... ~ a piI8IOUI8ooIl, 
The JIIIIPIe &reunre ~ celeltial blood. 
RouIIdiDg aDd white ,at, -*. .. curioal, JearI 
0'. aU a face, where Beaa&y'. teIf appean. 
Her 110ft attend· .. IIDOOth the tpotlesa atin. 
ADd. lIIIOOthIy-onl. tum the ~y cilia; , 
The Ihapely chiD, to Beauty's riImI ~ 
SbaIl, doabIiDg pDtiy, rWe a double pace. 
ADd _ .. eetqJeDiDr • .., ... diIcbe 
The well-.... d teeth, in 1iIy-~ __ ; 
Here Ji. it bnMh'd, aDd IorId life _ 
A. lnath, whole frapaace .. will __ bIoGmI; 
ADd two fiUr cheeb Pe IDCMIeIty t.o nile • 
A. bauteoul hllllb at praiIe, t:boasIajut the pnI-. 
ADd DatDre _, from euh kind ray. tappIiaI 
Soft, clealf!Dt Diles, aad Joq..jl!llpiring eyea; 
New rracea. to thole eyes, mild Ibadet, allow ; 
FriDge their- fair Iidt, aIIIl ~I either brow. 
While _ at"Vilioa lights up orbno rare. 
May none, but pleasin, objectI, Nit there ! 
Two little porchet. (wbicb, one _ empowell. 
To draw rk-h IIC8IIt. from ..-tic ftowen) 
In atructare -to aDd deck'd witla p1liah'd grace. 
~ tint, then beiJbtea, Beauty'. face. 
To . g IIeDIe, ob., may the ftDwery year, 
1, .. Int, last, choicest iDcenIe, otrer ben ! 
1'nm1pareDt next, two cbrioua crellCelltI boun4 
The two·fold eIItraDce of illlpiring DUIII. 
And, gnmtin, a DeW power at _ to hear. 
New finer orpDS fonll eachcurion. ear; 
Form to linbibe wbat IDOIt. the lOW CUl_, 
Muaic aDd reaIOD, poesy aDd luve. 
Next, on UI opeD front, iI pleasing wroarht 
A peMift SW __ , hem ofpatieotthouPt: 
AboYe ylIIlr lucid .hou!den locks display'd, 
ProIle to ~. IhalIIlOfteD light with abade. 
All. with a __ air aDd mein" unite, 
.And. ")'OIl move, each IIIO'MIIIeIIt ia delight. 
Tuo'd iI y_ -'ting tonpe aad equatmind, 
At _ by t.wledp heipteo'd ....r refia'd. 

TIle Vuw. ... to Beauty's nod Incline ; 
For. where they 1_ lICIt. light, she CUlDIIt shine ; 
Let tbete, the temperate _ ~ taste reteal, 
ADd giye, while Datun apreada the Iimple ~. 
The palate pun, to reli1h health detiJD'd, 
Prom 11lll1ll'J .. taiDtte. .. yoar mind. 
The V~, cbatity aDd. tnIth, impart, 
And mould to .". beDnoIence your heart. 

Thill Beauty luilb'a-Thllll she pm. the _,., 
And Love ItiU toIlon where Ibe Ieada the _yo 
Prom nery gi~ f1I Hea_, to .rm it thiDa; 
To Ime, to praile, aad tu &dare. be miD&. 

z 



SAVAGE'S POEMS. _'10 
JlRS. BRIDGET JONBS. 

WITII 

THE WANDERER. 
ALI.UDlliC TO All aPIIODa, WBau A '10UNa .AN TIIRNI 

BaRlIlT, POll TBa LOll OF BII win OL'IIIPI"-

W H8Jf with delilht fiIDIl Ime lID Beauty dwelt, 
While thil the routh, IIDIlthat the fair exprest, 

Faint .... hiejoy eompar'd to what I tell, 
. When iD my agel Biddy'l preseaee ble 

. 1'e11 her, my MUle. ill 110ft, 1IIII.liPiDI breath. 
If abe hi. pierciDg grief can pitying _. 

Wane than to him __ his Olympia" death. 
From ber _h lIIOIIIeDt.'s abteac:e ia to me. 

011 

f'.lLSE HISTORI.ANS: 
A UTIRE, 

S"aa 01 all pi ..... with .hich dull prOIIe is cum. 
Scandals, hili talIe bistoriaDI, spot the wont. 
ID quat of'tbae the M_ JJiIaIllnt adYaIICII. 
Bold, to eaplore the resioDI of _nee ; 
Romance, caU'd H.tary-Lo I at once she ski ... 
The YiIionary WIlrId of IIICIDkiIh .hi_ ; 
Wh_ fallacy, iD 1epacIs, wildl¥ shi_, 
And vengeance gta'" &om violated 1111;_; 
Where II&JIIta pertbrm all tricu, and startle thought 
With _y a miracle that ne'er ..... rought; 
SaiDts that neYer liv'd, or loch .. jllltice paiDtI, 
J ogleD, lID aupentitiOD pIIlm'd for lailltl. 
Here, C&IlODiz'd, let creM-UNlllger& be Ilion, 
RA.>d ·letter·d aaintl, and It'd ~1111 Imcnfa ; 
While thole they mutyr'd, lOCh .. angel. I'GIe ! 
All black earoll'd amODg religioa" r-. 
Snatch'd by IUlpbureoaa clouds, a lie proeIaima 
Number'd with fiends. and plong'li iDf'llClJe.Bames. 

Hiatol')"', from air or deep draft IlIIIIIy a .~ght, 
Such ... from Dune or priest, mipt boys aftiight; 
Or soch .. bot o'er tIIYeriIb 111UIIbeni .Y. 
And fix in melancholy frenzy', eye. 
Npw meI8Dn malle eothuaiut..WODder state. 
And ima~ wild portentoul ware in air ! 
Beets fall emranc'd! son~ wizard'sla.letIIIlkill 
Now wlurls. DOW fetters Nature'. works at .iII! 
Thus HIStory, by machine, mnck-epic, BeCIIIl', 

Not from poetic, bat from monkilh dreams. 
The deYil. wbo priut and _ 1II1111tobey, 

The aorcerer u'd to raiIe. the parson lay. 
Wbfm EchIml ..v'd his pm, the biatory Ihows, 
1·he parIOII COIIjlll"d, and the lead uproR. 
A camp at cliItaace, and the _ a wood, 
J Itlfe euter'd Noll. and there olel SIItsD stood: 
No tsil his rump, hie foot no hoof _I'd; 
Like. wise cucIIoJcl, with hia bona CODCeII.l'd : 
NoI. a gay IM!J']NIIIt. cliUering to the eye ; 
But more than .-pIIIIt, or thaa harlot fly : 
For, Iawyer.like. a fiend DO wit can_pc, 
'l1le deJDOD stands COlI .. ia proper _pi! ! 
:Sow.preads bis parchmat, _ ia up'" the scroll ; 
'Thus Noll pilll empire. and the deril he. NolL 

Wondrou. bistoriau ! thus accouat fur evil, 
And thus for itl .-'tiII all the devil. 
'''hough ne'f!I' that devil we saw. yet ODe we _.
'>De of an author lore, aad-thoa an he. 

Batduky,........., ... --S--' 
Now clearer cqects opm--J8t.1IIII:n& 
Awful the.-uiao h ......... _! 
Faile ODeS with what 1DIiBriaIa. build theJ iDe ; 
Fabrica of"" br dirty .............. 
AlIIeItI of..ztn. _ -pI'd of ...... 
Peace be with CIuU-with him I _va all ... 
Who p ___ febis, aad each UIIJr'. life ; 
Biosraphy that coob the 1'ImJ'a-,",re. 
ADd Ianll with IIIIIIious rapeltbecbelUof. a..a-

Materials, which beliefia ......... 
Loc.e'IIb'IuIJ. IUD lPalliag iBID IIiIf.oITs -
Thic~ .. EgyptiaD clouds ofraiDi. lies; 
As thicIt as __ 'IfbeR maD COII'IIpIiar lies ; 
As pesta ~that __ the niD'" pile ; 
As IDOIIIterIIoanclertDg in themuddy Nile ; 
Miootel. memoirs, viewl aad reviewI.,.-r. 
Where sIauder darIIieaI .eh -*'II year. 
ID a paRt reip is feiga'4I ___ leape; 
Some ring or Iett.er _ .-Is th' iatripe : 
Qo-, with their miDiana, worIt lIIIIeIIIDIy tbiap. 
And boys grow dnltes. when catamita to tiap. 
Does a p'rinee die l What poi-. they ___ ! 
No royal 1JIIIItal_ by naa:urediee. 
I. a prince bora. ~ What birth __ ... beIiew'd 1 
Or •• hat· ..... atranp. biI mothen".~ I 
Thu. slander popaIar o'er truth preniIs. 
And easy minds imbibe IOID&IItic tales. 
Thus. ',lead of biItory. JJUCb authon raiIe 
Mere erode wild novel. of 11M billtll fiIr pia,.. 

Some UlIIIp .. _ English pndeel'. 
From minutaa bg'd. is 1DOIJIieur ...... ". 

Some.. .. hile lID gaod or ill SIJCCCll they .... 
Gi\"tl conduct a compleaioa dark or &ir : 
Othcre ... little to inquiry pnme, 
Account tor actions, though their ..,nn."--' 

One sta'-ll vices -. aad vinaa too; 
Hence will COIItested cbander -. 
View but the b1a, he .. lend ; the bright_hc_. 
He's anRCI: vi. bim aU-be'a still a _ 
But IUch hiatoriaas all ~ acquit ; 
No virtlle tI!eae. and those DO 'rice admit ; 
For either in • friend DO fiwlt wiD ~. 
And neither own a virtue in a tbe.. 

Where bear_, ItnowlecJse _ 011 pabIic...-. 
And bold coqjecture or extols or bIameB, 
Spring party libel.; from whole IIIhes deed,. 
A mOlliter. mam'd HiAtory. I. its bead. 
CoDtending factiou crODd to lieu ita _ ! 
But when once beard, it dies to noiIe DO mare. 
From these DO _. DO app&..er.- tJM.e, 
O'er balftbey limper, 8IId der haJfthey dcae. 
So whea in aeaat.e, with egresioul pate. 
Perks up sir • • • • • in IIOIqe deep debate • 
He hems, 10Gb wile. twa tbiD hie IalJaariaidmld; 
To p_ bleck white, poetpoae or .. m the wee: 
In s1ycontempt,_. cHear him! __ bi .. !' Clrf; 
Some yawn. - _; \IIOIIfJ -=oDd, _reply. 

But dare aueIllIIiIcnuata _ nIIh ..... 
By blanket, cane. pump, pillory. ~d ~ 
Dare they implallehooil th-. andplume_ ..... 
From preseat cbaraet.ers and recent thiDp ~ 

1 The M'JDDtes of IIlODI. M....-; a,boat CIII
cnaIated to vilify the ..tminiatratioD ia the to. IIIl 
years of q_ ADne'a nip. The tnJth .... tail 
libel ... not writteD by IIlODI. Memqer, __ _ 
any such book eter priDted in the "-cIt tIJDpt. 
from which it is impalieatl' .... ia the tide ,.to 
be traDIIated. s-p. 



A CHARACTER. 839 
Yea: what U1ItnItbs ! or truths in wbat dilguise ! 
What Boyen and wbat Oldmixons arise ! 
",,'bat &eta from all but them and slander screeo'd ! 
Hl'I'e meets a council, DO where else collven'd! 
There, from originalJ, come, thick as Rpawn, 
Lrtt.ers ne'er wrote, memorials never drawn ; 
To _tel eooCerence ntm\r held tbey yokt', 
Treaties DIl'er plann'd, and apeecbfS nerer spoke. 
F~ Oldmixon, thy brow, too well we know, 
Like sin from Satan's, Far and wide they go. 

.Ib vain may St. John IIIIfe in COIIS('ienl.'e sit; 
In vain with troth confute, contemu with wit: 
Coofute, contemn, amid selected friend,; ; 
There linb the jastice, there the lIIltire ends, 
Here, tbcKtP a century ICarce Inlcb leaves unclose; 
Frmn mould aud dust the slander S8t'red grows. 
Now _ reply where all despise th4I page; 
But will dumb scorn deceive DO future age ? 
Thea, ebuuld dnJl periods cloud not seeming fact, 
Will 110 line pen th' unanswer'd lie extract ? 
Well..- in plan, and polish'd into style, 
Pair IIIId more r.ir may finiIb'd fraud beguile; 
By every langoap _tcb'd by time receiv'd, 
In every clime, by eYery lIP bt'liev'd : 
How niD to Tirtue trust the great their uame, 
~ such their lot fur infamy or fame? 

A 
CH.AlUCTER. 

F.ua Truth, in conn.wbere Justice should preside, 
Alilte the judge and advoeate would guide l 
ADd theM wonJd vie each dubioaa point to clear, 
To slop the Yidow's and and tlJe orpban's tear; 
Were all. like Vorke, ofdelicate addre., 
Slren(:th to discern. and sweetness to express, 
Leam'd, just, polite, born every heart to gain, 
Lilte Commins mild; like Fortescne I humane, 
All-eloqut'llt r:I trotb, divinely known, 
So det"p, 80 clear, all scieD .. 'C is his own. 

or h_rt impure, II1Kl impotent of bead, 
In history, rbetoric, ethics, law, unread ; 
How fiar unlike such 'II'OItbies, C)DCtI a drudge, 
From floundering in low cases,·rose a judge. 
Form'd to maltepleaders laugh,hisnonser.setbnnden, 
And, oa low juries. breathes contagious b1uude .... 
Hi. brothen blush, because no blush be kDOW'l, 
Nor e'er .. one uncorrupted finger sboWII s." 
See, drunk with power, the cireuit-Iord exprest ! 
Full, in hi. eye, his bPtters stand confest ; 
WhoR wealth, birth, 'firtue, from a tongue so loose, 
'Scape not Pnmncial, Tile. buft'oon abuse. 
Still to what circuit is assign'd his name, 
There, .wift before him, fties the waJ'llel'-Fame. 
0Datest stops short, C'AIosent yield. every cause 
To Cat; Delay, endures them, Ud witbdrawL 
Bat bow '_pe. prillOllCn ? To their trial chaiu'd, 
All, aU Iball stand condemn'd, who stand arraign'll. 
Dire pilt, which else wonJd ~ cause, 
Pnjudg'd with insnlt, ~ pity draws. 
But "-pea e'en IlIIIOC!ence his hanh haraogae ? 
AJ. !-e'en (1IIlIlCeDCe itself must haJlg; 

I The honourable William FOI'teacIIe, eaq ; ODe 01 
tile jastic:ell of his majesty'l court of 01lIIIII0II 
Pleas. 

• WlaeD Pap _ UIICOmJpted 6Dger IbewL 
D. II WbartoD. 

Must hang to please bim, wben of spleen possest ; 
Must hang to briug forth an abortive jest, 

WIlY liv'd he not ere Star-ebambt'rs bad fail'd, 
When fine, tn, censure, all but law prevail'd ; 
Or law, subservient to some murd_ will, 
Became a precedent to murder still ? 
V t't ern when patriots did fur traiton bleed, 
Wall e'er the jobb to sucb a slave decreed, 
""hose savage mind wants sopbist-art to draw, 
O'er murder'd virtlle, spacious veil. of law ? 

Why, student, when the bt'ucb YOU"YOllthadmits; 
Where, though the wotst, with the best rank'd he .its j 
Where BOund opinions you attentive ...me, 
As" once a Raymond, DOW' a Lee to cite, 
Why pause youlCOmful when be dins the court ? 
Note well his cruel quirkl, and well report. 
(.et his own words apinst himself' point clear 
Satire more sbarp than verse when most severe. 

EPIT.APH 
ON MRS. JONES, 

OBAIIDIIOTR£II TO 1I1l1. IIlID.OT JONJII, OP LU.II.tL1' 

III CAIIIU.AB~BIIWBRla .. 

III ber, whose relics mart this sacred earth, 
Sbone all domestic and .11 social worth : 
Pirst, Heaven her hope with early oII'Ipring crown'd; 
And thence a sec:ond race rose numerous round. 
Heaven to industrions virtue blessing lent, 
And all was competeuce, and all content. 

Thougb frugal care, iu wisdom's eye admir'd, 
Knew to preserve wbat industry reqllir'd; 
Yet, at her board with decent plmty blest, 
The joumeyinr stranger at a welcome guest. 
Prest ou alllides, did trading neigbboan fear 
Rnin, which hang o'er exIgenCe eevere ? 
Farewell the friend, who spar'd th'lIIIistant loan
A neighbour's woe or welfare was her OWD. 

Did piteous lazards oft attend her door ? 
She ga\'e-farewell the parent oftbe poor. 
Youth,age,and WDIIt, once cheer'd, _sighing sweD. 
Bless her m'd name, and weep a last farewen. 

VALENTINE'S DAr; 

A POEM 
ADDllauU 

TO A 1'00110 WIDOW LAlIT. 

AIII.V, JC rocks that w~'d CIIlC8 my Same, 
Returu'd my lip.. .nd echo'd OIIoe'. uame I 
Cambria, fanwelll_y CbIoe'a chan. DO more 
Invite my stepI alOlll1.laael1y'1 Ibore; 
'I'here DO wild deus --I --- fiIea, 
The Iacb DO 6en:e, ampbibioas IDOIIst.er kMn i 
No crocodile there ftfllb'd with prey appearw, 
And der that bleedill( prey .... cruel tean; 
No false h,... feipiDr h_ pier,' 
There murders him, w~ sood-_. relief; 
Vet tidee, eonapirinr with IlI6itbfuI pound, 
TbolJrhtIistaat-.wltbtrelcberauaBl'llll,l1l1'l' 
There ....... , tblct .. _uty's -. auoy, 
Look talr to tempt. and wbolD they t8mpe, destroJ 
I watctid tbe -. I !*l'd the anda with care, 
&cap'd. but w1k111 nab'cl 011 beuq'. _no, 



SAVAGE'S POEMS. 
Ah !-better fAr, ibn 'by that mare o'apaw'rd. 
Bad sands ingulf'd me, or bad -. dfmIartd. 

Far from tbat shore, where 1JNIl-bea1ltJ dwells, 
ADd WRpllWeet nin in ~ spelll; 
From CambriaD plains; which CbIoe'. 11IItre bout, 
Me native EogIaDd yieIda a I&f'er COMt. 
Chloe, "reweD !-Now _, witb boi8terouI pride, 
Divide us, aDd wiD ever far diy. : 
Yet while each plant, frhich Y.-\ youth reau-. 
Peels the green blood ucend In future bIooma i 
While little Feathe1"d -.wen of the air 
In woodIandI tuneftd woo aDd foadIy pair, 
The MUle aults, to beauty tuDel the lyre, 
.ADd willing 1.0 ... the nrellilll DOtAII inIpire, 

Sure on thiB day, wIMB hope altaiDl BUCCea, 
:Bright VenUl6nt..did young AdoniI h_ 
Her cbal'llll DOt. 'brighter, Chloe, lUre thIUI thine; 
'.l'ItouJh llIIh'd biB youth, DOt more hjj warmth thaD 
SeqDellter>d far within a myrtle groYe, [mi~. 
Wbole bl_illl boIom COlIN retiring 10Ye; 
Where a clear IUD, the blue __ cIIepIa,.., 
And abedI, through Y8I'D&I air, atteIIIper'd rayl; 
Where Iowen their aromatic inc:ense brintf; 
An'l fragrant 80nrish in eternal Ipring ; 
Tllere _ to mate each doYe respcaiYe COOl, 
While thia UIeDb, &I that __ r'd WOOl ; 

There rills amuslve, Bend from rocb around, 
A IUlitary, pleuilll murmuriDllOUnd; 
Then form a limpid lake. The lake __ 
ReSects the wooden of the bliDfuillCeDe, 
To love the birds attune their chirping throatt, 
And on eacb breeze immortal music btL 
There _t.d on a rising turf ia seen, 
Graceful, in IOOIe array, the Cyprian queen; 
.All freIh and fair, aU mild, .. Ocean gave 
The goddess,rising from the azure _ye; 
Dishevel'd locka distil celestial den, 
And aU ber limbs, divine perfUmel dift'UIII', 
Her YOice 10 charms, the ,Iumy, warbling tbroop, 
In Iisteninr wonder Jolt, SUII)J8Ild their IIlIIp. 
It lOunds-" Why loiten my Adonia 1 "-cry, 
., Why loiten my Adoaia l"-rocb reply, 
.. Ob, come away I'.'--they tbrire, repeating,.y! 
ADd Echo thrice repeatI,-" Oh come away!"
Kind zepbyn _ft them to ber lover'. ean; 
Who, instant at th' encbantinJ call, appean. 
Her placid eye, where sparlding joy refines, 
Benign8nt, with alluring luatre .bioes. 
Bia loeb, wbich, in 10018 riogldB, charm the .iew, 
Float ClreJe., lucid from their amber hue 
A myrtle wreath her .... , ftogen frame, 
Wbieb, from her bIUId, bis polisb'd temples claim; 
His temples fair, a Itreaking beauty lltaiDl,. 
AllIIIIOOth white marble sbines with azure veiDII, 
He kDeeI'd. Her IOOW}' hand be trembling _'el, 
Just lifted to biB lip, and potly "Iueez'tl ~ 
The _Ding tqneeR return'cI, IOYe caught ill lore 
And eoterd, at hia palm, throogh f1fffIrJ pore. 
Then .. "n'd her doIro, breutt, till thea encIoI'cI, 
Past beaYiDl, baIf-coaceaI'd aDd half-espol'd: 
80& ahfl reelioel. He, &I they tau aDd rile, 
Hangs, honring o'er them, with _r'd eyft, 
ADd, .ann'd, s-waatoD-Aa IH! th .. admir'd, 
He pry'd, he toucb'el, aDd with the touch _ 6r'd. 
Half-&DI1'Y, yet baIf-pleu'cI, her frown begaiIea 
The boy to Fear; but, at hjj fear, Ihe IIDI_ 
Tbe JOIItb _ ti_ aDd the fair Ie. coy, 
Supinely __ they reclining toy. 
More amoroUiIlill biB ......-__ .... 
lD wiltful.-.., to her 1IOfteDiaI1OIIl; 

In her fair • her IOfteaiDg DlI be ..-II, 
To freedom, tr.dom, boon, to boon, IUCIIeIlIIL 
'With oonsciona bluh, tho impuIion'd ella.-

buroI: 
ADd, b1111h b h1u11h, th' impuIion'd JQIItb nbJr-.. 
They look. tbe,laoguiIh. IIigh with pIeuinc pM!. 
ADd wiah aDd gue, aDd sue and willi apia. 
'Twixt her white, puting bosom IteaII the boy, 
ADd more than hope preludes tumultuous joJ ; 
'1'IlPouJh ever, vein the vipoua tr&IIIpOrt ru, 
Strunr eYIII'J nerve, aDd bnc"d the boy to _ 
StrugIiIll, yet yielding, baIf o'erpower'cI, Ihe ....... 
Seem. to deny, and yet. denying, gnata. 
Quick, like the tendrils of a carli. viDe, 
Fond limbI with Iimba, in IlIIlOI'OU& folds, eabrine. 
Lipl pn. lID lips, e&relliog aDd careat, 
Now eye da1'tI flame to eye, and breast to breaIt. 
All she reaigoa, .. dear desirea incite, 
And ~ be reacb'd the brink of full delight. 
Her _lit CUlDl"-'d in biB exulting arms, 
He atorml, aplorea, and rils all her charma ; 
C1al)l8 in ecstatic bIiII th' spiring fair,' 
And, thrilling, melting, DeItIln" no.. there. 

How kq the rapture Iaata, how _ it Ieeb, 
How oft it paUIeI, and bow oft repeatI ; 
What jo,.. they both receive aDd both be&toIr, 
VirgiDl may g11811, bllt wives experieoc'd ImuIr : 
From joy., like theBe, (all, why den,'d to me ?) 
Sprung a frellh, blooming boy, my fair, n-~. 
May he, a new Adonia, lift biB crest, 
In aU the 80ricI grace 01 youth confest ! 
Fint let him learn to lisp your lover's name, 
And, wben be reads, bPre aDlluaI read my lame. 
When heloty lint shall wake bis genial fire, 
And the fint tilllling _ excite d ... re ; 
When the dear object. of bis peact'rc-t. 
Oains aDd &till gall11 'n bil ungtlanled breaIt : 
Then ma, he "y, .. be thiB rene reriews, 
So my brigbtmotberchano'd the poet's Mille. 
Hia heart thlll flutt.er'd oft 'twixt doubt and fcar, 
Ligbten'd with bope, and aadden'd with despair, 
Say, on lODle"rival did abe IlDile too kind ? 
Ab, read-what jealousy di.,', "Ull hi» mind ! 
Soul'd she on him? He imag'd ra,.. diviae, 
ADd gu'd and gladclen'd with a Io\'e like miDe.. 
How d_lt her praise upon his raptur'd tougue ! 
Ab !-when she frown'd, wbat pIaiDtive DOt.c:i lie 

11I1Ig! 
And ronhllbe frown on him-All, wherefiJnl. tell! 
On him, wbose onIJ crime 11'&1 loring weill 

Thus may thy lUll hiB pugs with 1IIiae_ ..... 
Then "'ish biB mother had been kind .. fair. 
For bim may Iem! the myrtle wreath eatwine; 
Though the &ad willow suill a woe like mine ! 
Ne'er may tlte filial hope, like me, complain ! 
Ah! -lilb and blP.ed, like me in ftia !_ 

When death .... arda that ~ wbicIlloYe __ , 
Ab, IIO!-&ar o&her IIClIlIB my fate IUppIies; 
Wba earth to earth m,lifeIeII eone is laid, 
AM o'er it baOll the yew or cyp.-.... : 
When pale I lit aIoDcthe dreaa7 coast, 
An helpleallover",piniar plaintive .... ; 
Here lIDDuaI lID thllclear retarniaK u" 
While Feather>d choira ~ the IIIII!Itiatr la, ; 
~J' JOII, my fair, wbea you t.bae 1baiM1haII ... 
.. lilt apare one lip. one tar, to Iote and me, 
Me, who, in abIeace or in death, adore 
Those heavealy cbarIIIIllIllIIt WtvId DO ....... 



TO JOHN POWELL. 
ffi"ONDffrl'! ANil ilRlSTl'!l'! 
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SAVAGE'S POEMS. , 
Do stranJers deign to Ien-e thee, what their praiIIe? 
Their geaerous services thy murmun nile. 
Wbat fiend malign, that o'er thy air presides, 
Around from breast to breast inherent glides, 
And, as he glides, there scatters in a trice 
The lIuking seeds of every rank device ? 
Let foreign youths to thy indelltures run ! 
Eacb, each will prore, in thy adopted son, 
Proud, pert, and dull-thou:h hrilliant once from 

schools, 
Will scorn all learning's as all virtue's rules ; 
And, though hy nature friendly, honest, brave, 
Tum a sly, selfISh, simpering, sharping knave. 
Bout: petty -courts, wbfTe '..read of fluent ease, 
Of cited precedents aud learned pleas ; 
'Stead of sage council in thc dubious cawre, 
Attomies, rbattering wild, burlesque the la_ 
(So lbameleas qllackll, who doctors' right invade, 
Of jargon and of poiIon bin a trade. 
So canting cobIers, while from tube they teach, 
Baftioon the gaspel they pretend to preacb.) 
Bout petty couna, whence rules new rigour draw, 
tinlmcnrn to Nature's and to statute-law; 
Quiib that eaplaiD a11_viIIg ri,hts away, 
To give th' attorney and the catchpoll prey. 
Is there where law too rigoroua may descend, 
Or charity her kindly band exteI!d ) 
Thy couna, that, Blult wben pity would redress, 
Spontaneous open to inflict dilltrell8. 
Try misdenl~rI !_U thy wiles employ, 
Not to chastiIe th' 08"ender, but destroy ; 
Bid the 1arge lawless fine his fate foretel ; 
Kid it beyond his crima aDd fOrtune nell ; 

Cut oft" from service dill! to kindred blood. 
To private welfare and to pabIic good, 
Pitied by all, but thee, he ..teDc'd Iiea; 
Impri_'d languiBbes, im.,n-'d dia 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · ...... " ... . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Boast BwarmiDg ~ .. whole plebeiaD illite 
Owes not to merchanb bat ___ freight. 
Bout _ght bat pedlar-........ w ..... .a-. 
Unknown to s\ory, as 1Ink-.. to_ 
Bout thy hue Tolsey, I and thy buIl-apit clop. 
Thy Hallien :I hOl'lBl and thy human hop; 
Upstarts and mulhrooms, proud, relentleM beIlrta ; 
Thou blank of sciences! thou dearth at ats ! 
SuCh ftm as learning once ... doom'd to Bee ! 
H1llllI, Goths, and Vandals, were ~ types 01 thee. 

Proceed, great Bristol, in aU-riartat- .. ,.. 
And let 0IIII jlllltice heighten yet thy praiIe ; 
Still sp.re the catamite, and IWinp thewa-e, 
ADd he, whalle'er Oomorrba .,. befOre. 

• A place where the lIleI'Obuts ued tD JIIIII!t .. 
traaact their.aft8irshefixe the F.:rdIup __ en!JCt-

eel. See Gentlem .... MapziDe, VoL XIIL P. .M. 
• Halliers are the ~ who cJme ar _ .. 

lledzes which are here ... iIlItad vi eats. 
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LIFE OF DR. JONATHAN SWIFT. 

BY DR. JOHNSON. 

AN MCOUDt of Dr. Swift .... hem already eoUeded, with pat diligence and acute
Dell, by Dr. Hawkeswortb, ac:c:ordiag to a seheme which I laid before him in the 
iDIimacy of our fiieDdahip. I C8IUlOt therefore be expected to say much of a life, 
eoac:emiDg which I had long Iioce eommUDieated my thoughts to a man capable of 
cIipilyiDg his narratioD with 10 much elegance of Iaopge and foree of sentiment. 

JONATHAN SWIFl' was, accordiag to an account .. id to be written by himself', 
the lOB of JoaatIIaD Swift, an attomey, and was bom at Dublin on st. Andrew's day, 
166'1: accordiDg to his own report, u deliveftd by,Pope to Spence, be ,,'as bom at 
Leiceder, the lOB of. clergyman, wbo was minister of a parish in Herefordsbire t. 
Darins IUs liCe the plaee of hil birth was uadetermined. He wu eontented to be 
.... ed an lrillunn by the Irish: but would oc:casionally call himself an Englishman. 
The question may, without much regret, be left in the obscurity in which he delighted 
10 involft it. 

, WhateYer was Wi birth, his edllcatioD was Irish. He wu sent at the age of six to 
-the ICbooI of Kilkeamy, and in his fifteeath year (1682) was admitted into tbe univer
lily of DabIiR. 

ID bia academical stodies he was either not diligent or Dot happy. It must dilap
poiut fJfefY reader's eXpectatioD. that, wben at the usual time be claimed the bachelor
~ of ute, he was feund by the examiners too eonspicaously deficient for regular 
tid...;.;.,., and obtained his degree at Jut by .,-.1 J"""': a term used in tbat UBi
ftIIity to denote want of merit. 

0( this disgraee it may be euily IU~ that be ... much ashamed. and shame 
IIad its proper eJl"ec:t in producing ieformatioD. He resolved from that time to study 
eight hoUJI a day. and c:oatiaued hie iadustry for seven yean, with what impro\'elllellt 
is IU8kieIltly known. This part or his story well deeenes to be remembered; it may 
... reI useful acImoDiti6n and powerful encouragearent to many men, whose abilities 
hue beeo made for a time useless by their passions or pleasure&, and who. having lost 
ODe part of life in idlen., are tempted to throwaway the remainder in despair. 

ID this coane of daily applicatioa he coatiDued three yean lODger at Dublin; and 
is Ibis tilDe, if the obIemdioD and memory of an old c:ompaaioJJ may be trusted, b. 
dIew the fint Iketeb of bia Tale of a Tub. 

, Mr. Sberidu ill biI LiCe 01 Sd obIeneI, that this accoant ... naIly writteD by tbe deaD. ana 
.,., aiIta ID biI on haIId writiIIr ill the Iibrvy of DubIiD. ooIlep. R. 

• s,.n ADoeIIot8I, wi. IL P. Sl'73. 
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When he was about one and twenty (1688), being by the death of Godwia Swii\ .. 
uncle, who had supported bim, left witbout lubIisteoce, he went to COIIIUIt his mother 
wbo then lived at ~cester, about the ~ course of his life; and by her dirediaB 
solicited the advice and patronage of sir William Teaaple. who had married ODe of 
Mrs. Swift'. relatio .. , and wh_ father air J.1m Temple. muter of the N1Is in 1 __ • 
bad lived in great familiarity of friendship with Godwia Swift, by whom Joedbaa ..... 
been to that time maintained. 

Temple receivet\ with .ufficieot kind ... the De", of his father'1 tiiead, with "boaa 
be was, "ben tbey conversed together, 10 mueb pleaaed that he deIaiDed him two yean 
in his bouse. ljIere he became known to king William. who IOIDetimea YiIiled Temple 
when he was disabled by the'gout, and, being attended by Swift in the prden, showed 

! , him how to cut aaparaps ill the Dutch ..,. 
Kin, William', nolio .. were alllUilitary; and he esprwed hia kiDdDeaa to SwiA by 

ofFering to make him a captain of .oae. 
When Temple I'e1DOftCl to Moor-park. be took Swift with _» _ ,,_ be ... 

coDlllIl8d by the earl 01 PortIaad aboGt the apedieoee of compl'" RIa a hi1 tIleD 
depending for _ing .-iameab trieDDial, agaiaIt wbida kine W"..... ........., 
p~lldiced, after havine in vaia tried to abow the earl that the prepoaI ia.olwd ootbiac 
dangerous to ro,u power, he _t Swift for the .... purpoae to the... Swift, who 
probably was proud of his ~Ioymeat. aaci weal with all the coa6deoce of a y-. 
man, fouad bis arpmeats. and hia art of cliaplayioc diem. .... toIaDy ........ ' by 
the predeterminatioa of the kin,; aad", to mentioD this diappoiatmelll. bit fiat 
antidote against waity. 

Before be left Irelaud he coutraded a diaorder, al be tbougbt. by eatiDc &eo mudt 
fruit. The oriJioal of diIe_ is CGIDIDODIy obee.... AbnOlt eftIY boy ..... aida 
fruit as he can get. without l8y great iDceD"fIIieare. TIae ___ of SwiA .. .... 
Dell with deafneas, which attacked him from time to time. bepa ftry e8dy. ~ 
him through life, aDd at Jut ..at him to tile pave. depriYed of reuoa. 

BeinglDoeb oppre.ed at Moor-park by tbis pievoua malady, he _ ..m.I to tIJ 
hit DIdi"e m, aad weat to Ireland; bot, fiacIiDc 110 beDefit. returDed to sir W" ....... III 
.hoIe boule he contioued his atudiea, aad is Imown to have .... IUIlOIII .... .... 
Cyprian and lreaeul. He thought exercise of great net.ellity, IIlCl DIed to IUD WI • 
mile up and down a hill every two hoon. 

It is ~ to imagiDe that the mode in which his fint depe WII ~ left ... 
DO great foudaea for the Uni'lemity of Dublin, and therefore he reeoIYed to beaae • 
...rer of arts at OUri. In the tesIimoDial which he precluc:ed, tile ..... 01 ..... 
were omitted» aad he took his muter'. 4epee (Jllly 5, 1692) .ith .. recepIica .. 
reJUd .. folly CGDtented him. . 

While he lived with Teaaple. be UIed to pay bia mother at LeieeaIer a ,ady riIit. He 
travelled oil foot. ualea some violeoee of .-her dtoft him ialo a ...... ; ... at 
night he woald gel to a penny lodgiDg, "heN he pudIaIecI ....... _ ~ 
'This practic:e lord Orrery imputes to his ianate love of pl __ aDd vuIpIi&J: _ 

may ascribe it to his desire of suneying human life through all its varieties: aad oIIIea. 
. perhapI with equal probability, to a pasion which BeeIDI to have been deeply Ded .. 
.. heart, tile love ora ahilIing. 
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fa time he began to thiak tIIat his alteQdaDc:e at Moo .... P .. d.,.ed IOIIle Other 
I'eCOIDpeDIe .than' tI,Je pleasure, however mingled willa impr.oye,gaeat, oJ Temple's COD-

ftIIation; ud grew 10 impaIieat, that (169') he weDl--7 in 6coateDL . 
TeaQIIe, CCIIISCious of haviog pea reMOII for oompIaint, is eaid to have made him 

deputy IIUIIIer of tbe rolls io Ireland; which, ac:conIipg 10 his kiaemao's accounl, was 
aa alice which be knew him not able to ~. Swift therefore resoIv.ed lo enter 
iIIt.o the chUM. io which be had at iat no Irigber hopes thaD of the m.pla¥ip to 
the f'actory at LiIboD: but, being reeomme0de4 to lord Cape). be obtained the pre
bend of Kilroot in Coanor. of about a buodred pounds a year. 

But the iDfirnaities of Temple made a companioD like Swift 10 oec:e8Iy, that be 
imited bim 1Nd, with a promile.to procure him Eapab preferment in exchuge for 
tbe prebend, wbiela be desired him to resign. With Ibis request Swift quickly com
plied. having perhaps equally repented their separalion. and they lived on together 

• with mutual satisfaction; and. in the foDr yean that passed between his return and 
Temple's death, it is probable that he wrote the Tale of a Tub and the Battle of the ... 

Swift began early to tIUnk. or to hope, that he wu a poet. and wrote Piodaric 
odes to Temple, to the king. and to the Atbeoia.R aociety. a bot of obaeure men 3, 

who publisbe4 a periodical pamphlet of 8DlWen to quellioDa. aent, -or suppoaed to be 
1eDt, by letten. I have been told that Dryden, haYing perued the8e venes, said, 
.. Coulin Swift, you will never be a poet;" and that thit cieDQDciation was the motive 
of Swift's perpetual malevolence to Dryden. 

In 1699 Temple died, and left a legacy with his ..... uc:ripta to Swift, for whom he 
had obtained from king William a promise of the tint prebend that should he vaaot 
al Wettminater or Canterbury. 

'I1at thia promise mitbt not be forgotten, Swift: dedicated to the king the posthumous 
works with which be wu iotruated: but neither the dedicatioo, nor tendemesa Cor the 
man whom he ooc:e bad treated with coofidence and fondneu, reYived io Jcing William 
the remembl'lUlc:e of bia promiIIe. Swift awbUe attended the court; but SOOD found hit 
IOIicltatioDa hopeless. 

He was then invited by the ead of Berkeley to accompany him into Ireland. u his 
private secretary: but. after having done the businels tiII·their arrival at Dublio, he 
then found that one Bush had persuaded the earl that a clergyman was DOt a proper 
lem!lary. and had obtained the oSice for himIeIf. In a man like Swift, lOch c:in:um
ftIIlion and iDcoDsbmcy mUll have excited violeDt incIipatioo. 

But be had yet more to suffer. Lord Berkeley bad the cliIpoIal of the deanery of 
Deny. and Swift expected to obtain it; but by the secJelary'l inflllellCe, aappoeed to 
llave been secured by a bn"be, it was heatowed on IOmebody else; and Swift .... diI
miIIaed with the Ii'finp of Laracor and Bath.,.. in the diocese of Meath, which 
tocether did not equal half. the value of the deanery. 

At Lamcor he inereased the parochial duty by reading prayen on Wedneac:laya and 
Frida,.. and performed all the oftices of his profellion with peat dec:eacy and eud... 
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Soon L~er his lI!ltIemeDt at Laraeor. he iIlYited to IRIucI the uafoIlaaate SteIIa.. 
YOUDg woman wbole DUDe wu Jolmlcm,' the daughter of the IIteWUd of • WiIIiaIa 
Temple. who, in c:oDlideratioa. of her father'. virtuea. ~ft her • tIaouaad poaacII. 
Witb..ber came Mn. Dingley. wbole whole forturre was twe'Ilty«veo pouada a yeaI' for 
her life. With these ladies he paad his boua of reIuatioD, aod to them he opeaecI 
his boeom: but they BeYer resided in the _e hoUle. nor did he see either wiIboot a 
witness. 'l1Iey lived at the PaIllODltge. wbea Swift was away: 1Dd. wben he NturDed. 
removed to a lodging. or to tbe bouse of a neipbouriDg elelJYlllBllo 

8Mft was not one or thOle miDda which amaze the world with eady )JftIII8IICJ : biI 
first work. a.cept bis few poetical -ye, was the DiIIentiou in Atheaa IIlCl Rome. 
publisbed (17()I) in his thirty-fourth year. After ita appeannc:e, .-yinca.toaoaae 
biabop, he heard mention made or the new paDlphlet that Burnet had written, npIeI:e 
witb politicallmowledge. Wbeo he aeemed to doubt Bumet'. right to tbe-work, be 
was told by tbe bishop. that be was II a young IBID ," and. atill ,penistiog to doubt. 
that he was, II a very positive young man." 

Three yean afterward. (17M) was publisbed'l1le Tale or'. Tub: ofthia book 
c:huity may be penuaded to thiok tbd it might be written by a IDan of a peculiar dIa
raeter without ill intention; but it is certainly or dangeroua eumple. ~ Swift ... 
its autbor. though it. he univenally believed. was never owned by himlelE, nor very well 
proved by any evidence: but DO other daimmt c:an be produced. and he did not deny 
it when arebbithop Sharpe and the dutche. of Somerset, -by abowing it to the queea. 
debarred bim frolll a bishopric. 

When tbis wild work tint raised the' attention of the 'pUblic, SacbeveftU. meeting 
Smalridge. tried to Satter him. by seeming to think him the author; but Smalridge 
lIDSWereti with indignation. II Not all that you and I bave in the world, nor all that evu 
we shall have. should hire me to write the Tale of a Tub." 

The digreaion. telatiDg to wotton and Bentley must he c:oof'eMed tG discover W1IDt 
of knowledge or want of integrity; he did Dot understand the two controversies, or be 
willingly misrepresented them. But wit can stand its groUDd against truth 001, a little 
wbile. The hononrs aue to learning have been juatly distributed by the deciaioa of 
posterity. 

The Battle of the Boob is BO like the Combat des Li.res, which the .me questioa 
concerning lbe ancients and modems had produced in France. that the improbability of 
lOch a coincidence of thoughts without communic:atioll is not, in my opinion. balanoecl 
by the anonymous proteatdiOD prefixed, in which aU knowledge of the French book is 
peremptorily diIowned •• 

For BOme time after Swift .... probably employed in solitary study, piDing the qua
IifieatioDa requisite for future eminence. How often he visited Eagiand. aad with wbat 
diligence"he atteDded his .-risbea, I know not. It was not till about four yean after. 
ward. lbat he became a prof.ed author: and thea one year (1708) prodaeed The 
Seotimenta of a C::burcb-of-Englaad Man; the ridicule of AIIIroIOlY 'UDder the Dame of 
Bickental": the Arpment against abolilbing Christianity: and the clef9Iee of tile s.. 
~T~ ~ 

• SlIt SberidaD'1 LiCe, edit. 1'784. P. SiS, wben an IQIIle nI(IUb OD tbia ,...... Il. 
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TIle SeatimeDII of. Church-of-....... nd M ... is writteD witbpat cool ..... JDOdera. 
tioa, - aad penpic:aity. '11Ie Arpmeat .-~ CbriItiaaity • a verJ 
....." ud jodicioua irouy. ODe ..... ill it cIeaerftI to he eeJected, . 

"If CbristitmiV WeN onc:e ~ed, how could the free-thiolren, the IIroDg I'tUOII

.... aad the men of p_wad leai'IIiDg, be able to find aaother 18bject 10 alcolaled, ill 

.u poiD ... whereon to dilplay their abilitieI1 What woaderful produdiou ofwit should 
we be clepriftd of from thole, whole paiu, by C4Ndiaaal pnctice, bath been whoDy 
lamed upoa raiUery aad invedi .. apiaat reJicioo. 'aad would therefore DeYeI' he able 
10 abiDe, or cIiIItiapisb themeel.., upoD lIlY adler IUbject 1 We .re daily cc.unpI'ininc 
of the peat dedioe of wit 1Dl0Dg .... aad would take away the creatat. ........ the _y. topic we baft left. Who would ever have IIUIpeded Aapl for a wit, or TolMd 
for a pbilCllOpher. it the iDahallllible stock of CbriItiaaity bad DOt beea at hand 
to pIOftle them with materiaIa, What other subject, thro .... all art 91' aature. could 
kaYe procrueed Tindal fer a profoaDd author. or fumiabed him with readers t It is 
die wile choice of the subject that aloae 8doraa aad diItinpiIheI the writer. For bad 
_ huoclNd IUCb peDI u tIIue heeD employed on the aide of JeIi&ioa, they would haYe 
immediItely IIIDk iDto sileuc:e aacl obHYioo. .. 

The reuoaableDtll of a test is DOt hard to be proftd: but pert.pa it must be allowed 
that the proper tat bas DOt been cho.a. 

The atteotioo paid to the papen publiabed UDder tbe DIdDe of Bic:kerataw, ioduc:ecl 
Steele, wbea he projected The Taller. to assume an appellatioD which bad aIreadJ 
pioed POllesriOD of the reader's notice. 

Ja the year foDowiug he wrote a Prqjecl for the Adwneement of Religion. addreued 
to Imy Berkele,: by whoee kindaeu it is DOt unlikely""lbal be wu adY8Deed to his 
IIeDefica. To this project. which is fonaed with great purity of intention. and displayed 
with eprigbtliDeaa and eIepucle. it CaD only be objected. that, like many projects, it ~ if 
DOt geaeraIIy impndicable, yet evidently bopeJeu, as it IUppoeea more .. I. concord. and 
peneyerance, thaD a view .f mankiad gives reuon for expecting. 

He wrote likewise this yfIU A Vindieatioo of Bickerstaft"'; and aD exp1anaticm of An 
Ancient Prophecy. part written after the meta, and the rest Dever completed. but weD 
planned to excite ~nt. • • 

Sooa after bepo the busy ad important put of Swift's life. He was employed 
(1710) by the primate of Ireland to IOlicit the queen for a rem_oo of the first 'fruita 
aDd tweotietb parll to the Irish clergy. With this pnrpoae be had recoune to Mr. 
Harley, to whom he was mentioned as a mao neglected and oppressed by the last mi
nistry. bealllle he bad refused to co-opel'llte with some ,of their achemea. What he 
had refuaed baa never been told; wbat be bad suWered was, Isu.,.,...' the esclusioa 
ftom a bishopric by the 1'eIIl0000trancea of Sharpe. ,wbom be deacribes as the " barmJeas 
tool of otben' hate." and whom be represents as afterwards "sWng for pardOo." 

Harley's deigns aad situatioD were such as made him glad of aD aU1il., 10 weD 
qualified for IUs aervice: he therefore .. o admitted him to familiarity. whether ever to 
coafideDce lOme have made a doubt; but it would have been difficult to escite his zeal 
withCMl penuadinc bim. tbat be WII trusted, and Dot very .., to delude him by faI.Io 
peauuioIII. 



He ... mtaiaIy admitted totboae meetings in whiclJtfJe lint lintS'llftcforigiDal plan. 
of action are supposed to haw heen formed; aad was ODe of Itle _teen mioIsters, or 
.nts o( the minisby, who,met weekly at' each olber'. boUlef, _d were uaited by the 
DIlDle of Brother. 

Being not immediately consi.red as an obdurate Tory, be conversed indiscriminately 
with all the wits, IIDd was yet the friend o( Steele: who, in 1ft TaCer, wbicb hegaIr 
in April 1709, confeRees the adYltDlBge of Iris toavenation. oct mentions IOmetIDog 
contributed by him to his paper. But he was now immerging ~ polirical controversy; 
(or the year 1710 produeed The Examiner, of which Swi~ wrote thil'ty-three papen. 
In argument· he may be allowed to have the adYaDtage: fOr where a wide systml of 
conduct, ad the wbote of a public character, is laid open to ioquiry, the aceOlel', baftng 
tIte choice of facts, mUll be very uuskilful if he does not prevail: but, with regard to 
wit. I am afraid nODe of Switrs papers will be fouad equal to those by which- Addison. 
opposed him S. . , 

He wrote ill the year 1711 a l.etter to the Oetober Club, It Dumber of Tory gen
tlemen seDI: from the country to parliament. who fbrmed themselves into a .club, to the 
DUlllber of aboat a hundred, and mello aimale the zeal and raise tbe expec:r.tions of 
eacb oilier. They thought, witb great reason, tbat tbe ministers were losing opportu
nities: tbat sufficient use was not made of the ardour oftbe natioll; tbey ealled loudly 
for more cbusea and stronger eJforts: and demauded the punishment of part. and the 
dilmilsioo of the rest. of those whom they COIIIIidered as public rObbers. 

Their eageJDess was not gratified by tbe queen, or by Harley. The queen W85 

probably slow because she was afraid j and Harley was slow because be was doubtful; 
be was a Tory 0DIy by necessity, or for CIOnvenienee: and, when be bad power in his 
bIads, had no settled purpose (or which he lIhoulCl employ it; forced to gratify to a 
certain degree the Tories wbo supported bim, but unwilling to make bis reeoncilemeut 
to the Whigs utterly desperate. he corresponded at once witb the two expectants o( IItt
crown. aad kept, as has bet'n obaerved, the succession undetennined. Not knowiag 
wbat to do, he did Dothing; and, with the fate of a double dealer, at last he lost his 
power, but kept his enemies. 

Swift seelDs to have c:uncurred in opinion with the October Club j but it was not in 
his power lo quicken the tardiness of Harley, wbom he stimulated 81 much 81 be could, 
but with little effed. He that knows not whitber to go, is in no haste to mo~. Har
ley. who was perhaps DOt quick by oature, became yet more slow by irl'elOlution j aad 
was content to hear tbat dilatorinesa lamented as natural, wbieb be applauded ia bimseJ( 

as politic. 
Without the Tories. however, nothing could be dOlle; and, as they were not to he 

gratitied, they lliust be appeased: and the conduct of the minister; if it could not he 
vindicated. was to be plausibly excused. 

Early in the next year be published a Propoaal for corl't'ding. improving, aDd aseer
taining the English Tongue, in a letter to the ~tl'o' Oxford; written without mach 
kllOwled~ of' the general nature of language, and without any accurate iaquiry into 
the history of other tongues. The eertainty and stability "web, contrary to all es.pe-

6 Mr. Sheridan bowe\'er .. JSo that AdclilOll'llaIt Whig Exami!lel' W8II published Oct, a, 17llj _ 
Swift.', first Elramillf'l', 011 the 10th or the followinC November. R. 
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__ ........ 1IlIIiaIWB, lie JH'OPOIID to IIeCUre' h1iDstitutmg III &eademy ~ the cIec .... 
fI6.1fbich flWrJ DID .. aid have beea wiUiog,. and man,. would have Men proud. to' 
diIDbey ... wlliclt ..... reaewed by lIleceasive ~ would in, .. shol'l time haW! 
di6nd fftllll itlelf. 

Swift DOW attaiaed the AIIitb of IUs political importance: he published' (1712) the 
Condac:t of the Allies, teD cia,.. bebe the ",iameDt ..-bled. . The POIp08e wu to 
pezsuade the ...aioa to • peace; and DeTer bad any writer more auceeaa. The people. 

_who had ....... paed with bonfires mil triumphal proc:eaaion .. and looired with idola
try OIl the geaenl aad his friend, .bo. 81 they thoqht, bad lb~ Eapad the .rbi
balof .... , were coatOaaded belweea ahame ad rap, wilen they fband that" mioea 
had beea exhauated. BOd millions datroyed." to WCUle the Dumb or aggnmdiBe the 
emperor, without any adftDt8p to o_lvea; that we had heeD bribing-our neighbours 
te figJat their own quarrel ; ad that IlIIlOIIpl our eoemi. we might Dumber OUI' allies. 

That is now DO lODger doubted, of which the oatioo was then first iafonned, that 
tile war was DDIIeceuarily protntotetl to fill the poeketa or Marlboro.; and that 
it would have beea e.DtinDed withoutead. if he could have eootinued his- annual pluuder. 
But Swift. I auppeee .. did DOt :yet know what be ... aioce ~ten, tbat a commbsion 
... drawn wblch would have appointed him general for life, had it DOt become iDer
fectual by the reeoIaIiOD or lord Cowper, who refused the seal. 

II Whatever is received," say the aebooIa, " is received in proportion to the recipient." 
The power or a political treatise depends much upon tbe dispoaition or the people; the 
_tion wu tbea comhWllible, and a spark set it on fire. It is boasted. dat betweea 
November aod January eleven thousand were sold; 'a great number at that time, when 
we were nol! yt!t a nation of readeno To ita propagation certainly no agency of power 
01' ioftueaee wall wantiog, It furnished arguments for conversation, speeches for 
de£ate, and materials for parliamentary resolutions. 

Yet. aarely, wboever survey. this wonder-working pamphlet with cool peroaaI. wiD 
confess that its efficacy was supplied by the paaaions of its readen; that it operatel by 
the mere weight of facts, with very IitUe Blliatance from the hand that produced them. 

This year (1'712) he published bis ReSections on tbe Banier Treaty, which carries 
on the design of his Conduct of ~he Allies, and shows how little regard in that negotia
tion had been shown to the interest of England. aDd how much of the conquered coun
try had been demanded by the Dutch. 

This was followed by RelDlll'ka on the Bishop of Sarum's Introduction to his third 
Volume of the History of the Reformation; a pamphlet which Bamet publiabed 81 an 
aIann. to waru the nation of the approach of popery., Swift, who eeema to have dis
~ the bishop with lOID~iog more than political aversion, treats him like one whom 
he is pel of an opportunity to inault. 

Swift, beiag DOW the declared favourite and supposed confideat of the Tory ministry, 
was treated by all that depeaded on the court with the respect .wbieb dependents know 
bow to pay. He soon bepn to 'feel put of the milery of greaIneaa; he that could say 
tbat he bew him. cooaidered himlelf 81 bavillg forlllDe in his power. CollllDiasioos, 
1IOIicitatio.... remoDBtraneea, crowded about him; he was opected to do every man's 
bnaineaa, to procure employment for one, and to retain it for another. In auiatiog 
thoee who addressed him, he repl'eleDta himself 81 1u8ic:iently diligent j and ~i1et 
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to have otben be1ieYe, wbat he probably belieftd bimteJ( tbat by Jail .....,..... 
mallY Whigs of merit; aDd amOog them Addieoa IUld Coupeve. were cootiaaed ia tbeir 
places. But e-very man of koOWD io8DeDCe ... 10 IIIIDY petkioaI wbiab be CIIBIIat 
graut, tbat he must nec:eariJy ohd more tbao be pati6ea, u the prefeNace .... to 
one a1I'ords all tbe rest reaeon for comphUaL II WbeD I give .waya place: ... Lewie 
XIV. "I make an bundred di8conteDted, IUld ODe uugraIIeful.-

Mucb bill been IIIlid of tbe equality ad iodepeDdeace wltida he praened ill ... 
conversation witb the ministers, of the fraabaI of his I'eI8CIIIIIIIaD ad the 6miJia. 
nty of his friendship. In account. of this kiad • few IiosIe iDeideDIa are let .... 
the geaeral tenour of beba,iour. No DIID, bowever. can pay a more ... tribale to 
the grat, tban by suWering bis liberty in their preaence to ......... bim in his 0WIl 

esteem. Between diWerent raw of the commODity there is· aecearily IOIIIe diIIuce; 
be wbo is called by bis superior to pus tbe intenal. may properly 8CCepl the iniIaIioa: -
but petubmce and obtrusion are rarely produced by magnanimity. Il0l' ..... ofta ID1 
aob!er cause tban tbe pride of importaace, aad the maIiee of iDferiority. He ... 
bows bimself oeceuary may lid, wbile that DeCeIIity lull. a JUab alae upoa bUueIf: 
u, in a lower condition. a arvant.emineotly Ikilful may he aac:y: bat he illUICJ ..., 
because be is senile. Swift .ppean to have praened the kiDd_ or the In.l whlll 
they wanted bim no longer; ad tbere(ore it mUll he allowed. that the eItildisb &eedotD, 
to which be seems enough inclioed. WILl overpowered by his better qualitiea. 

His disioterestedDt!ll baa been likewise meatioued; a IIraiD of beI'OiIm. which WOIIlcI 
have been in his condition rODIIDtic IUld super8uoaa. F..ceIMuaic:al beaefices. .... 
they become vacant. mUll be given away; ad the frieDda or power may. if there be 
DO inherent disqualification. reaaouably ellpeel them. Swift ucepted (17'13) the deaery 
of St. Patrick. tbe best prefenneDt that his frieoda eould venture • to poe bim. Tlpt 
ministry waa in. great degree .upported by the dergy. wbo were not thea RCOac:iIed 
to the autbor of tbe Tale of a Tub, aod wOuld DOt without muclr diacooteat - iDdis
ration have bome to see bim iostalled in a Eagliah c:atbed ..... 

He rd'used, indeed. fifty pounds from lord Ollford; but he aeceped after~ 
wards • draught of a thouaud upou the elcbeqller •. wlan WIll interc:epted by .... 
queen'. death. and whieb he raipd, aa he say. bimself, "multa gemene. with IIWI)' • 

1f08D." 
In the midst of bis power aud bis politics. be kept a jonn .. 1 of his Yisits, his walU, 

his interviews with ministers, and quarrels witb bis servot, and transmitted it to M ... · 
JobRlOD, and Mn. Dingley. to whom !Je knew that wbale\'er befel buu wu inteMliag, 
and no accounts could be too ptinute. Wbetber thete diurnal triBes were property 
ellpolled to eyes wbich had never received auy pleaure from tbe preeenee of the delli, 
may be reuoDably doubted j they hne. howe-ver. some odd attrac:tioa; tile reader. 
finding frequent mention of names whicb be ... been used to c:onsider u importIIIto 
goes on in hope of information j and. aa there is nothing to fatigue aIteDtioa, if be • 
disappointed be can hardly complain. It is easy to perceive. hm every.... till, 
tbough ambition pressed Swift into • life of bUllle. the wish for a life of ease was al..,. 
returning. 

• Thi. emphatic word hal not etCapcd the watchful eye of Dr. Warton. who hal placed. DCJta ... 
1M it. • C. 
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\h! weat to take- po_iOD ~( hii deanery as soon a~ ht had obtamed it; but he wat 
bet m&red to stay in beland more than It fortnight befon be was rec:alled to England. 
\bat be might ~ciJe lord Oxford aDd lord Bolingbroke, who began to look on ODe 
8BOther with mal'evolenee, which every day increased, and which Bolingbroke appeared ' 
~o retaiD in liis'last ,elln. 

Swift cootmed an interview; from wbich they both departed diieODtfnted: he pro
t:ured a eec:_ whicb olily convinced bim that the feud "as irrecoucileable; he told 
t_ft1 bis opinion; that aU wasloal 'this denunciatioD was coiltradicted by Oxford: 
bUI BoIiDgbroke whispeftd Ihllt be "8S right. 

BefOre tbis violeDt ditlension had shattered the ministry. S"ift bad published, in the 
begiRDing of the ~r (17]40)1 The public Spirit of the Whigs. in aniwer to The Crilis. 
ill .... phJet for wbic:b Steele was expelled from the houae of commons. Swift was now 
tto far alieoated from Sleele. as to think bim DO longer eDtitkd ~ deeenc:y, and therefore 
t ........ aometiniei witft c:ontempt, and 8O.Detimes witb abhorrence. 

la tb. pamp,blet the ScotCh were mentioned in terms 80 provoking to that irritable 
-batioe, that. raoI¥ins II bOt to be offimded with impunity," the Scotch lords in a body 
.... 1Mhd a. audieDee of the qoeeu, and solicited reparatioa. A proclamation was 
iIaued, in which three bandred pounds were o8"ered for the discovery of the author. 
Prom tItiIstenn be wal, as he relates, " secured by a sleight;" of "hat kind, or . by 
whoee pndence • Dol knob: aod 'such was the increase of his reputation, that the 
5cettiIb "ualion applied again that be would be tbeir friend: 

He ... become 10 tbrmidable to the Whigs. that his familiarity with the ministers 
... damoDred. at in rar1iameat. particblarly by two men. afterwards of sreat Dote. 
J\isIabie ... d Walpole. 

But, by the disunion of bis great frK!ads, bit importance and daigns were DOW at an 
eDd; uti seeiag his iervieee at Jut ...... be retired about JbIIe (171 .. ) intoBerbbire. 
Where. ia the bouse of a friend, he wrote what wu then suppressed. but hu since ap
peared IIII!Ifer tile title of Free ~ on the preseot state of A8"ain. 

Wbilt' he was waiting in this retirement for eveots whieh time or cbaot:e migh' bring 
to .... the death of the qaeeo bioke down at ~ the whole I)'IteID of Tory politics; 
aad IIOIbiDg remained bat to withdraw from the implacability of trilUDpbant Whigism. 
and abelter himself in ~9ied obIcurity. 

Tbe.-eoanb of his J\!eepIion in Ireland, giftD by lord Orreryud Dr. Delany. are 
.. diIenat. tbat the creditot tbe writen, both uadoubteclly veracious, cannot be DYed. 
bat by IUppcIIias. what i think is true. that they speak of dit'erent times. When Delany 
..,., !bat .. ,. received, with n!!ped. he means for the first fortnisht, wbeD he came 
to hike 1epl JNII*8Iion, and wbeo lord Onery tells that he was pelted by the populace. he. to beuncleJUood'of the lime wbtu, after the queea's death. be became a settlecl .......... -' 

'l1Ie ~ of Dablin pve him at fint lOme distnrbance in tbe uercise of his 
jarildidioa; hot it.". soon discoYered. that between pnadence and integrity he WIll 

..we- ia tile ...,.; ' .. that. when he WIll ript, biI tpirit did not., yiIeId to ....,.,.... 
- HIl'riac 10 Iateiy qnitted the tnmnlts of • party. aad the intripes of • court. the, 
'..at bpi ,IDs tho ... ia "'Iion. u the .. 8uctaates. wbil. __ the ... bu 
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·eeasect .. He thereA;ft!' fill.cr. his boon with SMIle biBlol'icaI altIiIDpt&J ..... to .. 
C_..-off the Ministers,'and the Conduct of the Miaielry. Ife libwilJeo ..... IID· .... 
Wl'ittelt a History of the roM last Yean of queen Aoneo, wlaid b!, be ... ba, .... ~ 
.. ado aAerward. laboured with- great attenti~. but' ne98l' pbltlilhect. • .... aAw_ 
.death in tbe .bands of lord Orrery and Dr. King. A book uDder till. _ ... ,. .. 
lided. "'tld~wift·. Dante, by Dr; Lucas; of"bieh I t'JHI 0""",. that it.....i .,.. 
'1De8IIIJ' to coJ.respond' with the Dotions tbut I had formed 01 it. fro ......... IIIi. 
'whim 1 once heard between the earl of Orrery and old, Mt-. I.ewia, ' 

Swift now, much against his will. commenced lriahman .. Uk ............... 
• 0.. be might tie best> at:cOl1lmodated in a COImtry _He be COIIIW •• ~ .. iIII. 
state 0' eIlile, It~!t that: bis tint n!t'Oune was·to·piety. '1Ihe lite ......... 
rusltect u)toB hilA. at this time. with 8Mh i~t impertdnity. thlll • ..,. ~ ...... 

: sin of his miad, when he finI· waked, fbr .... , ,.." to.,.__ ' 
,He opened bis RUle by 8 public tabl~ tWIO daIys. weeIt, air '-I'" cuM .. 

. 1JIII!IIl. . gradll8ll, f'teq8elltM by mora' abd11llOJ8 ..... of 1earnids_ ...... _. 
·.aIid:ot e~"",ce a ..... the~. ...JbIao. ~·lttttbe' ... : ........ . 
lodginp' net- .. fioIB. tlte·deMery. On bit· publie .... , •• , •• t .. ltIIIIIlI .. 
·a,.,..... at> it as a·mere gueaI. lillie oIIIeJIladiM 

~n" ot~ d.,. _often dibetI, aU _ted- pri_/ .... ·M .. W ......... " ..... fI 
,hit cdtN ..... "hole bee. ""'recobJIIlendM by tHe pehlliatt ..... "'pl I • f 
of his wife. To this frUpl.od."oFl~. he \\'8' &Nt ........ "" caNI teo Ill" .... 
cWIIb .wi.ich he' bIId contnlded. aod· be ooRtw"wdl it' for tItlt: pi_1ft ... __ ' ..... 

"IDOIIe1. H. aftrice.. however, .... dot .u5sred to 0 ....... claiaaof ... ~ 
;he WIll sened in plate. and used tJsay that he W.I the poorest ........ ' .. ...... 
'thai ate·..,. plate, alldJthe ritheIt that liftd,witboat1a cod . 

.... he·spent tbe.NStofh&titJleaudbowobeernplo,edlltirhouNaIt....,.. ...... · 
inqaired- wtfIt. hoJte-C{IriGIity. Fer Who tall p·ab .... uot 01 • ..,... ...... 
Swift· .. DOt ~ to 1lfImiI·.,· to bit· prifMs,- or. to.iInpIIII ............... 
·baeIIJeIf _ID 1eiMe. 

Seoa· ... (17'1'" ilrhis f~-nit.tb year. he. ""' .. ,.....,. .............. ~ 
Dr Dr. Ashe. hWIop- of OIe~ ... Dr .. Maddea tQW.' .... ·ia die'..... ... ... 
riage made DO cbaage ill their mode of life; lJr", Iitei .. dllil_~ ._ ...... 
'IIM did-ehe everl~ in·thede.netybut wbea 8wil\t,..... .... wbh ., ... 01 .... ' t 
.. it ~Id be dHIituIt;" .,... 1erd·0IM,.. ... l& "...,. ... ~1NIII ....... 'elJI 

together without B thint penoe!' 
TIle dean of St. I'atritk •• 1Wett: in a pI'i9IIte me-. b ... _ r ...... ...,.., .. 

friend .. ; till. about tlte year 1720, he. by. pampJdetl reeom-m-lto .... 1JWl .. _ 
8Ild CODsequently the improwlllflllt, 01· their ..... tu:t.re. For a,_ to ....... 
ductions of his own labour is .ureJy a Datum rigbt, and to like best wbat he. ...... 

hlmselfis a natural pais.. Bat 10 eftitetYa ""0, ... eiIIMee,"~""'" 
10 criminal to tboee who bed .. iatereIt ia the .. tradet .... ,... .. . 
priaoDed; aDd; • IfawIttswortltjllltly oIJeenoeB, tleaUlDlloa.of tIIe ........ 'P 
this ~trageous releDtment t~ upon the proposal. the author ~ by CD I i 
~t~~ , 

In J1!3 died MD. Van HcariP, a"o_ .... ....",.b,- I ;"'u ..... 
..... ipomiDiously distiDguiabed by the DIUIl8.of Vaoeua, whole coaduet IfIp ... 
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....., ....... , _ to awl ..... ..., ••• W~n bon. be qrigqtelr ... 
peated. She was a young \vomao fODd of literature. whom Decanua. the De,uI. alIed 
en' ~ _..,.IIi ...... ~ &oak pleasure in ~ and ~j 
......... , prou4l 01_ ~ .... gmt foQd of his pcJI08. Swift ftII thea about 
... ,..... .. aD ... , gUy it IItlontl1 exc:ikd by the 'JDOJ'OUI att,ntieu of a 
,.... -. ., it be .;d t~ Swift sbouW bav.e cbecked a puIioa wbleb he nefti 
lDeaIIlte..".. lIlCOune IIIUIl ~ bad to that uteo~ whic:b he 80 much cleIpieed, 
II ..... b .... : .. ,.rbapa.ir.owftr, _ did DOt !it fint know hia own miD4. _ .. 
.. 11,1 m ..... i_lf. ,.... udetenuiH4. For hjs ad....,u of lIer courtsbip» an4 hit 
-'I'eMf> .,lIIIIr ~.r Ilia marriage \0 Stell, DO other ~ p.t. can be fo1J1J4 
....... be .",ed adisagr.eeable diKov.~ Rom time t.o time. dreactiQg tJu= immediabt 
..... 01 fIiMeu, aM ftlcltiu. fUr a favourable oaameat. She tboupt henelf .Dei • 
...... 1114 diecl of dillppoiMment j hawia& ordemed by ltv yillihe PQIIIIJ to be pu~ 
IiIIed, it •• ieh Gultw" 11M ,~ Iter eueUeace •. and co,fM P 10ft. ~ 
.... el ..... ,.tiaIio, upqn ... deu _ SleUa ill tb .. 1'PIa~ by Dele.ny: 

".1,-", ......... to .... dIU., bo&b.-e.,..u, ataoc:bd aad .~ 
~.. it ., be dile~) upoII tbiI occ:aaiou. ........ ipde a toJU' tq tbtt 
IIMItt. .f I ............ , two IAQldIlt, at dais time. to _pate his tho ..... '" apd live 
... to ..... ,. .... St.Ila.~ ~ tJae ..... in,vitatioo of tile .waer) to the 
~ ~ • cbeemI. ae-.... JOOd aat_ frleud of the de8;P'" wlfom • ..., • 
......... ~ 'l"IaeIe ray ~·~.w her; aad..1 hue .... tG 
Wine. ........... ..,.. to .lie.., "pport. and IUQ"- her." ..... .-
tiblUiolt. . 

II ODe tittle iDcUteot be told me of 00 that OCCIIIioD I ~ , fhaU ne..- for&d. At 
Iter m.d _ • h...., ...... hearte4 8IID, w.ell-beloud. !ID'i ....., q~ 
it .... , ..... .,., ... rome ~ dropl ill to d.iDIter. wbe.,. ~ to 
fJteIW • .-.....: ... u -the poaa of CedeDu .. V~ .. lJIeD ~ PDefU topic 
.r eoovenatioa,' ODe of them IBid •. r su.rely tbat V ..... ~ be JIll .u~orc:IiauJ 
....... ta.t coeW iPIpint the cleM • write 10 fiDeJy upon~: JIrt. }obaaon ....w. 
-..I ..... e~. r ...... Iisqbl .... poiDt Dol q,u to deIr. for.it .... we,U boIrq 
tile d~..w wri~ ,.., ~ a blO8lD1tiek." 
n. pill ~ .. eI e...,.. awl ioJI\&flIId.. made b7'" J)...pus ~ 

;a 1724. One Wood. of Wolverbamploa. ia StaB'onbbire •• ,.... ent8rprilias aad 
,.,.. ......... it aai~ by. pNMDl to tM atchea.f M1ID8ter, obtaiaed a .... t. 
......... to'- OIW bUDdred aad ejgbty tboUIIDd pouada of baIfpeace_ ...... f_"~ eI J~d, ia whida there ,..... v.esy iDCOD~t aDd em
"'lIIlC111111eit, of ewer .coin, so LI.aat it .w .. pouible to rue in 4ebt apoo the credit ••• AI...,..,. j .. u.. cook IX keeper of. al.-.OpH could not fefiue tR IUpply ,. ... \'1'" .... ie.bit ~.1U.Id ~ -IU ~ould POt Ww# ~ ~ 1ritbQ\¢ .... 

'De ............ .,........ 'l'IIe..a&y, wlaieh wu .atIRa.ly pat. Woed ...... -. -Jlllb,...... Ity ...... wbo pt,bend.., tbe old baIf-penc:e; .. "" . 
..... .., ........... .., .,w, by poariPctbe "--of bit oew miat \lp08 IreIa.ad; 
wilen Swift. &.diag that the .... WIll ....... III eD9IIIIOIII c:Iepee, wrote lelIA 
........ gf Itt. JJ. P~I to -.bow the 10111 of memo,. ad the ~f.~ 

" 
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mast ensue, by giriag gold and silver for ~oin worth per.,. Dot. third put 01 II 
nominal vallie. . , 

The nation was alanned ; the nt'w 110m was universally ref'ueed: but the FverDOII of 
Ireland considered resistant'e to the king'" patent a. highly criminal J ud ODe WIIiIIbed. 
then '~ief justice, who had tried the printer of the former JllPDphlet, and II!IIt aut the 
jury nine tim~ till by clamour and menace,s they \Vere fripted into a apecial ~ 
tlow presented tbe Drapier, but could not prevail on tbe grand jury to flncl the bilL 

Lord Carteret and the privy council publj,hed a proelamatioo, o8iuial tllRe hua
dred pounds for diswvering the autbor of tbe Fourth Utter. Swift _d tlOIIIleIIlecI 
lJimsetr from his priDters, and trusted only his butler, who tl8lllCribed the.-per. 'I\t 
hIIln, immediately lifter the appearaoc:e of tbe proclamatioa, Ibolled from the ..... , 
aod staid 'o"t all oight lind part of the next dllY, There W1I8 JftIIOD enoup, to .r 
that be bad betrayed hit master for the reward: but be came home, ud the Den or. 
dered hlnl to put off bis livery, aDd leave tbe hoUle; .. for," a,. be, "' 1 bow .... 
my life is in your 'pO,ver, and I will not bear, out of fear. either your inIoIeace 01' ... 

Jigeoce." The mao elrcueed bit faDlt with great subm_on, ud beged that· be.upt 
be confined in ,the house while it was in hit power to endaopr hil ID8Iter: bat tile ... 
resolutely turned him out, without takio~ farther notice of him. till the term of the 
Infonnation had expired, and then ret'eived him llgain. Soon IIf\enrarde be' onIeR4 
him and the rest of his servants. into his prr!lel~, without telling his ia~" 
bade them take notic:e tbat their fellow~5t'mnt was no loopr Robert the butler: 1J.t 
fbat bis integrity bad made him Mr. Blakenry, ver~er olet. Patriek".; an a6:erw. 
income Was between thirty and forty pounds '. year; yet be Ili1l eoottauecl ....... 
yean to aervt his old mester a8 his butlt'r'. ' 

Swift was 'mown from this time by tbe al>pellation of'11le DeaD. He .... hoaoved 
by the populace a the rbampion, patron, and instructor of Ireland; aacI piaed'" 
power a .. eoDIidered tlnth'in itll extent and duration, ..... y auy DIU baa .... .,.. 
without greater wealth or bigher station. 

He wa from tbis important year the oracle of the traders, and the idol of ....... 
and by COllleCJnence WIIS fi:ared and courted by all to wbom the IDndDea of tile .... 
or the populac:e was n('Ct!~ry. The Drapier was 8 lip: the Drapier WIll • beaIIII: IIJd 
which waysoevertbe eye or the ear wa turned, IOmelokeas werefouad ofdle ..... 
.... titude to the »rapier. 

The benefit WIll indeed great; be had l'ftCued Jre1antI froID a wry oppn!IIift .. 
predatory iDftIioD; and the popularity whieh he had pioed be wu diIigeot to keep, 
by appearing forward ud zealous on eftrJ 0C'CIIIi00 where the public inIIenIt ... 
poeed to be involved. Nor did be mach serupIe to boeIt his ia8acace; for ... 
upon lOme attempll to regulate the coin, arehbisbop ~~. Iben one of tile jaDa 
aCCUll!d him of eueperatiog the people, he ac:ulpated lIimIelf by ayias co If 1II1II 
lifted up my finsei. they woold lave tom you to pieceI. " 

But the pleuore of popularity WII IOOD interrupted by domeIIic....,. .... 
loImsoo. wbole eoDftIation was to him the great IOfteIB of the iIa of lilt. .... '. . 
the year of the Drapier'1 triumph to dedine: aDd two yean aftmrarda .... ..... 
with iickn-. that her ,reccmry was COIIIicIered u bopel-. , 

'Aa ___ .....wt ......... II pa." III. SberiiIIa ia Ja. tile fI", po tIL .. 
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• Iwift was then in England, and had been ia\'ited by' lord BoliDgbroke to pus the 
winter with him in FJ'8Dce; but tbis call o( calawity hastened him to Ireland •. where 
perhaps his pretence contributed to restore her to imperfect and toUeriDg health. 

He "as DOW 10 much at ease, that (1727) he returned to England; wbere he colJected 
three volumes of Miscellanies iJ) cOl'\junctioD witb Pope, who preolLed a querulous and 
.pologetical preface. . 

This important year sent likewise iuto the worId G~llivt'f'iI Travels; a p~odudioQ 
80 DeW aud strauge, tbat it filled the reader witb a mingled emotion of merriment and 
8mazemeaL It was received with such avidity, that tbe price o( the tint edition wa.. . 
railed before the llecood could be Dlade; it was read by the higb and the low. lh4l 
teamed aDd illiterate. Criticism was (or a while lost in wonder; DO rules of judgment 
were applied to a book wrillen in open defiance of truth aod r-:gularity. But wheo 
distioctioos came to be made. the part wbich gave the leaBl pleasure was that, which 
de.:ribes the Fl)'ing Island. and that wbicb gave mOllt disgoBl must be the history oC 
the Hon,bnhnma. , 

W1We Swift was enjoying the reputation of bis new work. the news of the kiDg's . 
death arrived; and he kissed the hands of the new king and queen three days after 
their accession. . 
• By the queen, when abe was princess, be bad been treated with lOme distioclion. and . 
was well received by her in her exaltation; but wbether abe gave hopes wb'ichabe never 
took care to satisfy. or he formed elpeetatioDS which she never meaDt to raise. the event 
was, that 'be always afterwards thought on her with malevolem:e, and particularly 
charged her with breaking her promise o( some wedall which abe engapd to send him. 

I know not whether sbe bad DOt. in her'tum. eome reason (or complaint. A letler 
.. seot ber. not 80 much entreating. as requiring. her patronap of Mrs. Barber. an 
iageoious Irishwoman. who was then begging subscriptiODs (or her Poema. To this 
I«ter W'U IUhIcribed the uame of Swift. aud it has all the appearances of his diction 
aDd seotimeJJta; b"t it was not written·in hia band. aud bad some little improprieties. 

Wbea be wu charged with this let~r. he laid bold of the waccuracies. and urged 
,~improbability of the ac:cUlation; but never denied it: he shdles betweeu coward-
ice aad veracity~ aod taIb big when he says DOthing I. • 

He &eeIIII desirous enough of recommencing courtier. and eodearoured to gain the 
kiadoess of Mrs. Howard, rememberillg what Un. Masham had penormed in former 
times: but his 8atteiies were, blle those of otber wits. UDlUc:cessful; the lady either
waated power, or bad DO ambition of poetical immortality. 

He ftS ~ DOt long afterwards by a fit of giddioell. and again heard or the 
__ aacl danpr of' Mrs. Jolmeoo. He tllen left the house of Pope. as it 1eeJIII. 

, with Yay little c:eremoay. 6nmo, ~. that two lick friends CIUIDOt lire together;" aDd did 
DOl write to hu. till he found himIelf at Cbater. 

He retomed to a home of sorrow. poor Stella was linking into the pre. and. after 
.alupillbiog decay of' about two months, died in her forty-fourth year. OD January 28& 
1728 •. How mach he wished her lite. his paperi show; Dor can it be doubled that .. 

,dreIded the dat.h or her whom be loved most, agrawted by the COIIICioUSDell that 
;lIimaeIl had hastened iL 

• It it batjllltice t.o tile cleea'l1IIIIIIIIIIY, to .. ~ Mr.IIaeriIIID'. __ or biIa ~ tbiI ..... 
... U. Ueor iwift, .,. ~8, & 
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Btallty; ,nti ~ pow-et ofpleuing, the paIeIl e ........ ,. tlIII ..... · .. 
8e,ire or PQISe8I, Were fatal to the oidbrt1Ulate Stella. The ........... W .. 
~islortyoe to love was. as Delany ~ fonchf .... rity ........ te-..lre 
~ mode of happiness for biMself, dilre.eIlt-'ftoBl the ~ count of tbiap ... eMer 
¢1'rovmnc:e. From the tinte ~iier Uti .. 1 in I~ he_ ftIOl_ to brp .. 
in his power, and therefore hindered a match sut1iCieutt, advantageoaa,by eo=-: ...... 
~nn!llOQa.ble demand,. and preac:ribing conditions that could DGlbe pelf ... _. WIIiIe 
die 1t'88 at htr OWD disposal he did DCA conlider hie pont!IMieo .. MCl8Ie: .~ 
ambition, or eapnce, michl separate then'!; be WIll tberef'ote ItiOIved (0 m_ II __ -

'anee dOD~ s~re, ".nd to appropriate her by a pri1'aM RI~ to ... be .... 
lIme_ed the expeetation of all the ptelllUllel of Pfrferi frielldllhip. without the ....... 
. of coujogal ~~ ftut wilb this dale poor .. 1V8I BOt eatDd; !lie '1I8E1' ,.. 

treab!d 81 a wife. aod to the worM she had the appearance ,of a...... • tiNII 
~tlell1y on, in hoPl lb.t in tifne he woald own ad receWe __ ; ... 4be ... 4. IICIl 
tOme till tlJe chaQg~ bf his manners and deprivation of his mind lIIIIIIIIe.teII .... 
wilen he olFered tn acknow1ed~ her. that "it WD teo Iate.'" 8be .... pft up IIeneIf 
to 1IO~wfu1 ft'SeJttment. and died under the ayra-y 'fl_, ., w ...... _ ill till 
.,ighest d~ lorect and bODOUred. ""t ~ bet claims to Ibis eceentric teutlemN. " _idh the 1_ fA ..... -.en! 

tiolatecl .1:'ebJiD bert curiosity will inquire; bat bow shaH it 'be 1ftIiied' hill ..... . 
~er; Iris ·~ny may be s~ed. Delany and tbe frilb .. wida Iri\' • .,... 
~ them.re add 1iltl~ eonfitmation. '.fhat!!he was "irt ..... beadlihl, ........... 
~ • terybigh &:sreet ~ admiration lmm sucb 8 lner mlilM it 'tOry ,.....we.; ..... 
she 'ba4 not mucIi Ute~ture, for me coald DCJI: speD. her own _pap; ... fIII_ witt 
~ Jom1ly "\'auuted. the Sf!1I~ 1I8yiD~ ~ ~ tum.Jfhu C!e1Ieeted ..... 110 ....... 
~id ~meo. . . . 

The reader Qf ~'s Letter tp 11 Lady OQ her ~ ..,'be ....... 40aM 
wbetb« his opinion of female ueelleaoe ought "p1i~. be ad.iOed; 'fiir. if .. 
general thoughts 00 "omen were soeb .. be eshibill, • we." little 111M in •. Iady 
~onld ennpture; and a very little ~l'tue w-.ld ...... tum. Ma' • ...,.. J:1. 
~o~ w." perba.,. ooly local; .be was pat. ~use .......... 1iIIIe. 

"10 som~ Remarks lately p~bldh~ on the 1Jt'e of Swift, .. -m.&e it. I ei •• d • 
fabulous, or do-ubtfdt: bnt. lilas! poor Stela. u Qr. MlJddea tpId me .......... ..... 
~()Iy ~ori fo~r. Sheridan, when be atteb/led h~". dflJ8l"-to~ .... ... 
~t.h: and pelany meutiCX1s it DGl with dOtlbt, lINIl ..., db ~ tMii_ 
mentiooed her wifho~ a sigh. The rest of' bis I .... epent in .,.... 'iD.~ 
to which Dot evell ~ atblqst despotie. nor Satte.y ,.._ ....... ..ad 2 • 
,.im. H~ SOJDetimet wisb~ to ~ ~and. =bat .. ..,. ........... .-.. ... ...,. 
He ~U~~ope,ia the ~ec~oflifej that .. hopesoaee .......... : ., .. _. 
-pya he. ~. ~ ~ust part. ~ all tmrmm beiop haw paIIaI." 
¥t~~~e detdl pf'9t6, .. "benf!VOleuee was eoatradIed. lad .. ....., ........ 

~d; h!'l drove his ~q~dtance from his t.bie, ad w~ why fie 1M dee .... 
'But he cootinu~ b~ attentioD t() tire pabljc, add ... Inn "time to time ... ..... 
tions. admonitions, or censures, • the exigenq of a8iUrs, in bit opiIiea, ......... , 
~:......:-feIllrIm 1..:_ •• ," • . •• ~--f-· 

---a - .... we. '.' . . ... . -. . ", ....... . 



LW.E OF SWJFI' • 

........ pMIII •. the p~ _om_ II..., ............. ~ ...... 
he bestowed one stricture upon Belteswortb. a lawyer eminent for bis ineoleace to .. 
....,. _-. ... :very ~ ... epataiieo.-braglit ........... ud 
- • II al1lO .. .."t.· .eU_taelth ••• raged III WI ~ ad I.., welt to hit ... 
.... ...w.uta .er lleowa the autbot- ...... fiiDeBl? II -1.1 ... ·Bit ......... '" ......u 
-. "11 ... 'U ftIJ ,.,.... •• aiMtd with f:MIt ... .,.., -0. ...... 8 my. dilpteitiao 
........ adWied IDe. that if any ICCJIIIIIthd or bl«1"b_ whom I: W _peoaeil ehOlild 
uk. • Are you Ibe autbor of Ibis paper r I should tell him that 1 Will DOl the ....... ; 
.... ""'OAl II tel you. Mr. Betteswortb. tbrt I am BDt t8e aatbor 01 ~ 1ioeI." . 

..... 0 ....... ., liltJe aatiJfied with this 8CCOIInt, at.t he pablic:ly profead Ilia· 
...... d a·vioIut ... d cior,oNl reN1J18 j ... thei ababibultl 01 St. Pat_. dilbict 
.... .died 'lilemseins in .. _o's defeece. .tlnlrol'tb declared to ,..ua-t, tbat 
... _d .paved bim bf twelft bumlred pou"s.~. 

Swift was popular a wbile by aoother mode of beneficeace. He _ aide IOIDe ..... 

..... toa"t.elellt i. l1li811 eu .. to the poor.;1OID filfe _illillglt.l think, te ire po8bcls. 
Be ... no ~. and GIlly requitetl that. at repaymeat •• 1IP8II fee aheuW be ..... 
... .......,hlat: btd he required tt.at the day rIC pro.isetl payDl8llI eboold he-=tty 
.... A lie,.. ... puDdilioUI temper is ill qaliied for basaetioos ~ tile .poor: tile., ..... CJC\ID ~n. _ the Ioeo .. ut repaid. Tbis IIigbt have beea easi~ 
6rweeD; but .. tIriII Swift had IUfIe DO provilioa of patience or pity. lie ordered 
his debtors to be sued. A ie"ere creditor has 00 popular character; _bat then wu 
tiWy .. be IBid of _ .tao empao,a tbe Glftellpoll u.- the ap~e .f charity t 
-a.e dalD08l'.- ........ 10 ........... the raca,....t of the popelaoe olJtrateo.;. 
.. ,.. theJefore ... t • ." lIiIlCbe.t, and c)WIl the folly of «!apeeIias pllllCluldlily 
.,... .. POOl"· 

Ilia IllpeMy ~ iuenasm, ........ lIim to lOIitucle; ... his reeeabDeat 
4 ..... .....".... tria..".nty. He ... DOt, .... eft1', totlilly deierted; 10_ .... 
of Jeamiog. ud lOme ..... 0 fA t1eguoe. eftea viIited biOI f ... he wrote from tDae 
........ 111« 'feI'R 01' pI'OIe: at".efII!II he williD«ly •• e oopies, aad illlUppoeed to 
tine felt _ ~t __ -be IMV tIJem prlate4. His "unte __ was, "Vite 
Ja bagatelle;" he thoqk triftee '8 MCeII8., pMt of lwe... .,. ..... foaad ...... 
.-y t. IIIimIetf. It .en illlpoellble to him to .be idle, aad hil-clfrllriln lDlIde it 
..... t ......... to beIODJ...w.Jy ...... or 1atJeri •• ly..... De low ., 
.. II ...,. ..... 1IpoD., .... he IIad oae .......... Ie JIIIlt1 ..... .... 
............. ; " .... 1Ie did he .... tare ............................. ... .,. ..... _ce.,.. that appr ...... that .. their ......... .,.. pNIIILW, ..... . 
He that • mach ftattered IOOD .... to'" .iaMlf; we ... -...tt .... GIIr 
..,.,_ ar~~ flOW eM o.e, ........ _ who ... · ........ bit 
~, "'1"- . "..,.. ....... , ...... ." ........................ .w .... MtIIiI 

___ made eoDftI'IBtioD cti8icaI~ they grew libwilemore IeftR, till ill 1'736.uhe wu 
....... ,....~ .. f.elieaC., he ... Jeilled4lilh ............. -. . 

• _ ............ icUcl ., Mr ........... ., .wiShgnat WUIIIfJa ............ hilOD ..... -
~ UIat tbIea:e '11M DOt 0118 ~~ f!I tnItla ill iIUs ...... --at Ina &M ~ ~ tie .... 
~ .... ~ ~ .. 1"". ~ ~sJ. :It . 
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continued, tbalile never after tho.t it proper to attempt 88, work of tho ..... 
. labour. 

He wu alway. caftful of his money, and wu therefore DO tibenl enIIertBwr j .. 
was. leu frugal of his wiDe than of his meat. When bit frienda of flither sex c:8IIJe .. 

him, in expectation of a dioner, bis cUllom wu to give eve., one a abiUiag. did ..., 
migbt pleue themselves with their provision. At Jut his avarice grew too ~ 
fur bis kiodnea; he would refuse a bottle of wine, UKt in Irelud ~ .-aD .... w .... 
be cannot drink. 

Haviog thus e~cluded conversation, and desisted froQl IIhady, he had neither basiBaI 
DOr amusement; for baving. by some ridic~lo.. Fesolutio ... or ... YOW, detenuioed 
DeYer to wear llpectacles, be could make little use of books ,in his 1ater,aD: hia ide-. 
therefore, ~ing neither l't'llovated by discourse, nor increued by read. WOIe ...... 

aUy away, and left his miod vacant to the vflutioos of the bour. till _ tat ...... 
~ heighteued ioto madness. • . 

He bowever pennitted one book to be published, wbich bad been the produc:tioa of 
fo~r yean; Polite Conversation, wbicb appeared in 1738. The Directious fQl' SeI'
ftnts was printed lOOn after bis deatb. These two performances show a JqiDd o.ce. 
.. ntly attentive, end, wben it wa. not employed upon great things, b., with ...... 
occurrences. It ~ apparent tbat be muat have bad tbe babit of noting whatever be oIt-

'aerYed; for such I!- number of partieulars could .-ever bave been uaembled by the 
power of recollection. 

, He grew more violent, and bis mental powere declined till (1741) it ,.. fOtaI 
neceaary that J~gal guardians sbould be appointed .of bis penon and fortuDe. He .... 
lost distioc:tion. His madness wu compounded of rage and fatuity. The last face 
that be knew wu that of Mrs. Whiteway; and lier he ceased to kno" in a little tilDe. 
. His meat was brought bim cut mto mouthfuls; but he would never touch it wbile the 
eervaut .taid, and at last, after it had stood perhaps aD hour, would. it waIkiog; ., 
he continqed his old babjt, and was on, his feet ten hours a day. 
, Next ,ear (11 4.'l) he had an inftammation in his left eye, which .welled it to the .. 
of 80 egg, with boils in other parts ; be wu kept long waking with the pqa. .ad ... 
Dot easily restrained by five attendauts from tearing out his eye. 

The tumour at lut subsided; "lid a short interval of reasoa eosuing, ia whidt be 
, knew his physician and his family, gave hopes of his recovery; bill in a few da,a lie 

suok into a lethargic stupidity. motiouless, beedle.,. ~ apeecbJess. But it is said, ..... 
after a year of total silence, wben hi. houRkeeper, on tbe 30th 01 NO\'eIDbet, told .... 
lb"t tbe osual bonfires and iUuminatioDB were prepariDg to tl8Iebrate his birth-day. lie 
alJlWered, .. It is all folly: they had better let it alone." 

It is remembered, tbat he afterwards spoke now and then, or gave lOme i ....... 
ofa meaning: hut atlut sunk into'perfect sileuc:e, which eontinued till about the .. 
of October, 174040, when, in his &eventy~iahth year. be expQoed without, sbvgIe. 

WHU Swift is censide~ as an author, it is just to estimate bit powers by tIMir 
,frecta. In the r~ign of que~n Anne he turned the stream of popularity '8gaiust the 
Whigs, and mUst be confessed to have dictated for a time the politic:a1 opinions of .. 

f#.i,lish ~tion~ ~ the .~~ecUn, reir- he. delive~ I~~ £rom p1und~r and ~ 
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• ... J ad Ihowed tIIat wit. coa&dented with truth, had .ach tomeu ~ ... 
· """e to RIIiIt. He said truly of himae1f. that Ireland "wu hiI debtor." It ... 
60. the time when he 6nt bepa to pabooiee the Iriab. that tbey may date their ricIIeIt 
aad pruaperity. He taugltl them first to know their own inlerelt, their weipt, ... 
their strength. and pye lb., spirit to uJert that equality with their ~jeda 
to which they ba'fe eYer sinCe beoeD makiog vigerou. ~ aad tet claim thole 
.I"icbb whirh the, fa. at·...~. Nor ea. tIIey be charged with .ti. 
bde.to their beue6ietor: .. tIIey •• e' .... bUn as a guardian. and obeyed _ u • 
_tatO\". 

10 his works be has give. Y«1 ~ specimeas both of 8eDtimeots and aprenioa. I 
· 1& Tale of. Tub bas Iiltle .reHIDblaDce to IUs other pieces. It exhibits a Yehemeoce ; 
tmd rapidity of mind. II C()pioUIPell of imaKes. and 'fiftcity of diction, NCb as be after- ~ 
... never pGIIl!I8ed. or never exerted. It is of a mode 10 distinet and peeuliar. that . 
it IIII1Il be c:onsideJed by ibelf i .bat is true of that, is DOl true of any tbiIIg .. wIIibb ; 
.-~ . 

ID his otlIer werb is louad aD equable teDour of fIlMY IIIDgu8p, w~ rather tricIIIes ~ 
· tIIu 80... His delight WIll ill llimplidty. That he baa in bit worb. DO metaphor, as ' 
.... beeD aid, is DOl trqe; but his rew metapbon seem to be received rather by ... 
ceIIily tIaa choice. He Iludied parity, ud ~h perhaps aU billtrielurft are oot 
pad. yet it is DOt oft~ that 1OIecis. em be fouod; aad whoever depeads 00 bis 

· aothorib' may geoeraIly conc:Iude himself .fe. His senteoc:es are never too mueh I 

dilated or contracted; and it will DOl be euy to find any emburumtent ia the COIIto \ 

pIieatioo of his daIlIeS, any ioc:cmaequence m. his c:oooec:tioDI, or ~ in his ~ ! 
tioas. . 

His style was well suited to his though.., which ale DeYeI' subtili8ed by aic:e diaquili- \ 
: tiona. decorated by aparldiug conceits, e1eYlited by ambitious 8eDlences, or 'variegated \ 
by far..aoupt 1eaming. He pays DO court to the p8IIioos; he exc:ites neither IUrpriae '. 

· DOr admiration; he always uodentaqds himll8lf; and .his reader alwa,. uadentands 
him; the peruser pf Swift wants little previous kDowleqe; it will be su8ieient that he 

,is acquainted with COIDIDQD words and OOIDlDOD, things: be is neither required to moODt 
elent:ioaa. nor to explore profundities; his pas .. e is a1wa,. on a level, a1011f1 IOlid 
grouod, witbollt -.eritiea. withoQt obstrudiOn. ' 

This eMy aad afe eODveyance of meamo, it Wat Swift's desire to attain. llDd for 
haYing attaioecl he deservl!l pnise. For PUJPOll!l merely didaetie, wbea somethidl is 
to be told that wu DOt kIIowo before, it is the best mode; but apiDIt that iaatteatioa. 
by which knowD truths are .... ered to lie aegIeded, it makes DO provision; it iastnacts, 
but does DOt.persqade. 

By his politieal education be 1J8I BIIOCiated with the Whip; but he deaerted them. 
· wben tbey d~ ltleir prioeiples, yet without ruDDiag into the coatrary alRme: 
he CODtinaed throulhoul hiI iife to retain the dillpoaitiou which be UIips to ~ Cburcla. 

-~EaPnd Mall, of·tbiokiai c:olllJDOllly with the Whip of the elate, and ~th.the 
· Tone. of the church. 

He was • c:burehman raaionalIy JIeIIloue; he dtllirecl tJ:ae ~,and IDaiatained 
the honour, of. the.clergy; of the disseDt., ~ did • Wish ~ i&aiiDp the ~~ 
Im~~ ~ ~eq eDCf~" . . 



:'l1o ... 6Ity .. ~ ........ ...,........ ., ........ ~ ........ , 
,.wth.exact __ a.y: ..d it ir_ .., ~.IIh .. ...e -,-. ....... ..... 
..... .. GIlt in....,.... the.W ............ Ihe.-'" __ .tIiIIt C' •• 

Of 1tiI _ir. ,.,. fllniMady ~fid: 011. "'P ...... i.recI ....... , I 
--. tOlik .w· til .. III the· ............ 41""1MW. a4 hni"l __ wiIIIoat ... 
~ ofeklfill i-dsfa. 

fa tJia ....... lie l'eltc..a Ihe JIIBdic:e d ~ ............. didahIIIIIII* 
__ .... -.ul ... -the lIIOIt"'n'" dMout_r wiIII_........ lie 
came to church every morning. preaebed commonly in hie tu ..... aud .u ..... 

. .,..... ..... tt.t it iIUpt 1IOl_ ~ pelf ..... . 
Hellellld • ...wee. "ndIer with • tit .............. ~-. ............. __ ... : _"-'ftI.""~ ........... 1w.........,. 
~e~=~~~.~~-:~.~~=;!.!:--4.,.; ~; 
-., - -.- VI ... ,..,.1_ .. ~'I!I..., .. -. .... :7 .... ' i This ceosnre of himself. if judgment be made from those 8eJ'ID0DI w ..... _tie'" 
ptiaIed .... ~..wele. 

fte .......... .,.is imelipo.,.....,.w.-"'., •• e'" _d~""'" 
ewi8y; iBlIlead f1I wilbiag to teeM beIter ... "~"'''''''.OIIIe ....... -. 
tie ftIJt .. London to eady ".:t-'. iett ........... tie _.t daur.: lie"',..,.. 
.. hiI ....... eH!fIJ.....to, ............... --.y. tIIet Dr.tw..y .... 
montbtinhisflMlle·Weret.ebew it. fte .. _....,ftIIefdI ..... ~ .... 
lie .. itt. t.1It eriIIs:g1S iaewred ibe -.pic:ioD 4 ___ ... .ad ... fie fOlllpt.t.d 
flimeelfW h .. ..,. ....w ... tl".,..n.y if .. ~ ... GpID .....,. 

Dr. DeJa.,. with all his ... f.r his bonour. b.ljustly condemned this put of bia .... ...... . 

.. fIe-.-A ilwiAW till ., ,.............. Ife ......... ., . ....., _.,1 ............... _ ....... himIeI( willa ................. ,. ...... ... 
.... tie had a e~ ..... '" 8Mtft ..... lie ............ .,..., ... 

,'e ...... 4ifpiety. H~NIIiItd.bJ ... ....".to ...... . 
1'0 tIis fIoMeItift he ... -I11III1 ~: ad. _ fit • ............. .. 

tIIIIt ..... df _ate .IIlteIIlion ...... Ilia ..... .... t •... IMe .... .... 
that few could bear. That be wu d.,.... t •• 1M ........ ,-011 ...... ___ 

........ ,.. 8liIip1iea; 1Nsc ..... _ be tMIt file, ad..,.....-__ it 

.. , .... 1le6lBOt ............. fltatlle~ 0.., .................. . 

...... "en.,.1Ie IIIM..A 0IIe ttat ..... ia6etot., .. .,.. - .... __ _ 
_ 10 ......... coo ................. t .............. o...,. t.a 
whom I beard the Itory, b.d DOt been attiDtive etI~ to diIe. ,.. ., ..... .., 
.-._ tie end. fit" -, tie prattiaelIe ........... 'e ..... .,. 'tlIiIIMtut ... . 
..,..., • ..,.. .....-~............. ) ..... IlIh .... ..t.,.. 
611 ,..." .... at 'IMl. ........ JIIIt ............... __ .... 
,........, .... Defti' ..... to ........ upon bia Yirtae. Be ........ ., tIIIIItsi-
tioD.tmt"'~ .,....: .... ,....,..to ................ ~ ... ... 
IDdIatioDa lie ~ witlt tala ........ fit ~ flIIalIIlt, it .. ,.... 
~, that be oaIy IiW _ ... ~:upi.e.,.. .......... ~ ........ ~ 



.. 
UfI or, sWift. 

"'t.eDliPt_e~Ib"" ......... _~t.V ... _.FC_ .... 
Itut IeA ..... IAaecw ..... ~ __ .......... iae ~ ._..._Willa .. 
tWt .... r Jaia""" •• I ••. " ...... ty, it ..... .be ....... 1IRd. "-t ..... 
IIeaer rioIa. TIae..-.e fill .. 4...., ................ _ h-t • •• 
),ear. 

Bis' iaeMe ......... -....- ..... ilJ; ........... ""_ 
........... _11..-; III ... tIIoee no WMe" ., ... -.w . ......, ... 
him. . 

lie ..... nit! .. w-tI, .., pe ht _ ,... at. cae. ...... 011 .... ,. 

....... pocket.willa ceiDI ~ difFereIIl wI_. 
WhItner be .. ., tae ........ to'" ill • __ ......... .-....c. ...... 

aufticieatly COIIIideriDg, that IiDguhkity ... it implies • CGDteIIIpl of tbe geaenl p. ... 
Ie ... f1i daM .. wbiIb jlllllly ,.".,... tile taoIIiIity el ~: be, .... R • 

.... indaIps ~w.a. .. ..,. .. etheR, if ............ 
. 01_ ........ , • .., 4ohl., Pope If.., d1ri • "1'7.= 

.. ~. SwiA .... Md, ........ " .... it ......... .., ......... _Il~re.-"&I 
...... tt.t tbeIe~ ..... Dug itt • .,... 1'iI tell,. 4a tbat ____ iBID 
..,..... eae ..... a., _I weill .......... :.fOU·UOW _9 -....el, _ 
.ereall ........ OD ... ~io, .~, ........ ,<-,.~ .... ... 
die tIieuiItg of ... Oil' ROlF _e you 10 haft the peat 1etdI .... · ..... _ 
food of. to.rome hither to .... poor deur-· Dec. ..................... ,.. 
ta.u UI! .f tbeJII:-· Ay •• ny ..... ~ ---_ ... I .. 1IIiJht...-..e 7Ou. 
IJot IIiace ,... Me ce-, ( __ tet... ..pper for ,.,., I ...... :-' ~o. ~ 
we ...... 1JIII*l • ..,:-' &pped ......" a.t'J .,.,"I ... ! ..,.'. aoteitJl!& 
o'cIoc!k yet.-'I1IIt'a hIy ...... ;. but it yeo 1M n •• a"" f __ 1Ine .. -.. 
.... ,. ,.,...-1At .... , ....... Id I ... _di Aeoa .... fJ ...... j ., .... 
weald _e 4Iooe",,"j 'we ~ ....... : ... ,. wi .... .... 
.... willa me, ........ yoalllppld to ... before yo. .... __ ., t& ... ., 
.... If-' No, we II ............ willi ,.. ...... willi yoa/-J BIll if,..W 
.."... with me,. in .8 .... ,.. euglat to Mge _e, ,.. ... lIMa _e .... 
with me.-A boUle of wiDe, two IhilIinp-4we ... two .......... _ .... ; jilt 
hro ....... aopiece. 'IWe, Pape ............ __ .. ,. ....... tIIere·. 
___ ..... ,... ... j Iqr I..,..'t .. ~ IbiDg t., ,..,. _ ••• . .t.. . ... 
_ ...... and donie .iIIh hiI ....... 2111 __ ........................ . 

....., tllillg we 0DlIId laY to the~, -1IOtaIIIIf ...... - ...... ....., .. . 
.. _ ......... :.,.. ~ .&..-':LI..._.a:.L. .L...!...I..a-d L!...~ ''':'' ~ ,I --...I ___ Mla __ --_"::~-r""-~_.r,. ce ___ 

--. ......... t -....r •• If the liE mn ••• of _..-.., ........ '.34 
....... ..., .......... __ .... _____ .. Jf ••• lIe,...d •• 
..... ...,. ... ....,.u- ..... ...., ... mEnd. 1.-,.,...., ....... .... 
Oft!' wbom he could DOt predomioate. To gift bim ad9ice ... jp tile My ... .. 
fiiand~ .......... .., ................ ....., ... ri ..... ..,.. 
....... _1rUIbj ............ _ ....................... .. 
~.ndt_...." . 

. 'fA~ 
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011 ... commem oC:casi~ he habitually a8"eet8 a style of arrogance. ~ dic:Iata 
rather than penaades. This alltboritatite and JlI8pterial language be expected to he 
fteei"ed IS his peculiar mode of jocularity: bat he apparently flattered bis OWD ....... 

pace by an a.omed imperiolllllell. in whicb be ~ .. irooieal oaly to the resentful. .... 
to the IUbmilsive lIlfficieotly serioUL . 

He told stories, with pat felicity. and deligbted ill doing what be knew bim8eIf to 
do well: be was therefore r.aptivated by the mpeetful silence of a steady lieteDeI' .... 
told the same tales too often. 

He did BOt, ho" .. er. claim the ript 01 talking alone; for it was his rule, whea. be 
bad ~ a miuute. to give room by a pause (or aoy other speaker. Of ti~ oa all 
oecuiohtJ, be was an exact computer, aud knew the minutes required to etcry COIlUllOll 

aperation. 
It may be jastly IIUppOIIed tbat there wa. ill bis eonve .... lion. what appean 10 fie.. 

quently in bis letten, an a8ectation of fiuniliarity witb the great. and ambition of 
momentary equality lOupt -.d eqjoyed by the neglect of those c:emnoaies whida 
euatom .... elll:abliabed II tbe burien betweel1 ODe order of societyaod 1IDOlber. 
This tnanegreaaion of replamy was by bimself and his admiren termed ~ of 
soul. But a great miDd disdains to hold any thing by courtesy. and therefore DeRI 

Osarpa what a lawful claimant may take llWIIy. Be that enerollcbea on another'. dignity. 
puts himIeIfill IUs power; be is either repelled with belpless indignity, or eodured by 
clerac!tKy and eondeaceDliioo. 

Of Swift's general habits of thinkiog, if his letten eaa be supposed to IdFord .y 
evideoee, be was not a man to be either loved or elMed. He aeeIII8 to baft WIISted 
life in diIIcontent, by the rage of negleeted pride, and tbe Iangoiabment of lI'W'isfied 
dellire. He is querulous and fastidious, arrogaut aDd malignant; be eearely ipeIIb of 
himself but with iodiplant lamentatiOllS, or of othen bat with _lent superiority whell 
be is gay. and with angry contempt when he ie gloomy. From the letten that ... 
between bim and Pope it misfit be inferred that tbey, with Atbuthaot and Gay, had 
~ ~Il the 'undentanding and Yirtue of mankind; that til. merita filled die 
world; 01' that tbere was no bope of more. Tbey abow tbe age iIIvolved in ~ 
and ablKle the picture witb laUen emulation. 

When tbe queen'. deatll drove him into Ireland, be might be aUowed to rqret lGr 
• time the intereeptioa of hia yiews" tbe extinction of bis bopes, and bis t3ectiea froa 
IIY ecenea, important employment, and splendid me.dabips; but wben time bad a1i

bied reBIOD to prevail over veAation, the complaiQta, wbieb at fint were natural, t.eca. 
ridicaloua beca .. they were uaeleu. But querulolJlDees was IIOW grcnru habitual, ud 
he'cried out wben be probably had ceased to feel. His reiterated waiIinp paw ..... 
BolinProke tbat be was really willing to quit bis deaaery for an Eqliab puiIb; .... 
Bolinproke procured lID esebao .. wbieh was rejected; and Swift IliIl retUIed die 
pleasure of OOmplaiDing. 

The greatest di8ic:alty that oecun, in •• y.ing his c:hanIcleI', is to diImftr bJ 
,what depravity of iDteUect be took delight ill .... olmtg ideas, from wbicb aIDIOIl fI'I«1 
other mind sbrinks with disgust. The ideas of pleuure. even. ~ .. en.aiaaI. "Y .. 
cit the imagioatioo; but what hal disease. deformily, and filth. UPOD which the tboapIs 
~ be ~red to dwell t 'Delany ia wiDiDc to tbiDk that Sril'.18iDd yu uot .. 
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.... Ied witb tbie grou corruption before bia long viIit to Pope.· He does DOt COIJIider 
how be degrades bis hero, by making him at 6fty-nioe tbepupil of turpitude. BDd 
liable to the malignant in8ueDCe of an ascendant miad. But)he truth is, tbat GulliYer 
IIad deec:nDed bit YahOOB before the visit; 8ud he that bad fonned those images bad 
DOtbing filthy to learn. , 

I have here given tbe t:baI'Bcter of Swif\ ~ he exhibibl bimtelfto my perception; but 
80W Itt another he heard who knew him better. Dr. Delaoy after long quaintaace. 
dncribel him to lord Orre~y iu these terml : 

•• )Iy lord. when you consider Swift's singular, peculiar, aDd most variepted veia 
0( wit. always intended rightly. although not always ~ rightly directed; delightful ia 
many iostancPs. and 1II1utary even where it is mOlt offensive; when you con~er hilt 
ariet trutb. his fortitude in resisting oppression 8IId arbitI'Bry power: his fidelity ill 
friendship: bis sincere love and zeal for religion: his uprightness in making right l'eIO

lotio.,., and his steadineJa in adhering to them; his care of hie church. its choir, ita 
economy. 8IId its income: his attention to aU tbose that preached in his cat~JBI, in 
order to tbeir amendmeot in pronnnciation and style; 8S also his reinarkable atteotioa. 
to tbe iotemt of his successors, preferably to his own present emoluments; his invinci
ble patriotism, even to a country wbicb he did not love; bis very various, weU-deviaed. 
well-judged. Bnd extensive cbarities, througbout his life: and bis whole fortune (to .y 
DOthing of bis wife's) conveyed to. the same Cbristian purposes at his death: charities, 
(rom wbich he could enjoy no honour. advantage, or satisfaction of any kind· in this 
world: when you consider bis ironical and humorous, as well as his seriOUl- schemes, 
for the promotion of true religion 8IId yirtue; his success in soliciting for the first fruit. 
and tweatietbs, to the unspeakable benefit of the established churcb of Ireland; and 
his (elicity (to rate it no higher) in giving occasion to the building of fifty new cbun:bea 
in London: 

•• All this considered, the chancter of bis life will appear like tbat of his writings; 
they will both bear to be re-considert'd and re-examined witb Ihe utmost Bttentioo, and 
·a)ways discover new beauties and excellencies upon every examination • 

•• They will bear to be con~idf'red as the Sun, in which tbe brightness will bide the 
blemishes; and whellever petulant ignonnce, pride, malice, malignity, or envy inter
poleS to cloud or sully his tame, I take uPIOn me to pronounce, that the eclipse will not 
last long. . . 

•• To conclnde-No man ever deserved better of Bny country, tban ·swm did of his; . 
• steady, persevering, inflexible friend; a wise, a watchful. aod a fAitbful collllSellor. 
UDder many If"fere trial. and bitter persecutions, 10 the manifest hazard botb of biB 
.liberty and fortune . 

.. He lived a bleasioa. be died a beoefador, and his name will eyer live an bODour. 
to Ireland," 

Ilf the poetical works of Dr. Swift there is not much npon wbich tbe critic can exer--
. _ his ~wers. They are often bumofOlIs"almost always light, aDd haye the qualities 
which recommend aucb compositions, easiness and gaiety. They are, for the most part 
What their author intended. -The diction is correct, the Dumben are smooth, and the 
daymeI, euct. Tiaere leldom OCCDI'I a bard-laboured expreaioD. or a redundBDt epi-



eier: .MlMWtt!t~1JkIdIM' lefhUIiOIfof. ~..,... tIMJ ..... ., .. ,..,.. 
.ror.r. in propet plaeftl' . 

'10 Mvftfe tIlft dledbr iIto c:Ia!!M, nd 6.-..,., ... ,..,.., .... .... 
.. friIIog. W6n1c1 fie ~ lett file reader wi.! Ie ilGWI arr-ty. aad to ........ fI 
.which the author could nol be ignorant who certainly wrote oftea· aot to ... ,iu4IitII-. 
But hk halnoal'. . 

It __ .". ie • prefa,e to tH* Mthe- fridr edMoBt. tiat &*1ft ..... ene .... ...... 
to take a up thoupt from any writer. udeDt or 1IIOdera. 'nil is -1iIeraII:Y ... : 
ht }terhps DO 'fti~t db ~ fte fbml4t ....... bono"ecf 10 lillie. or tW iD all. 
aee ......... .., ...... 1Ir ..... ~ .... "bef:~" 
~ . 
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~ . 'p~ LeamiIll'I lbiglity ti'eIiIfIrM Id' '. 
tn that deep grave a boor; 

11Iink that sbe there cJoes d1 11M ti'ell'ldt6 ~ 
ADd that her troubled ,bolt atilI haiiAtl tbItf 

IIbe dy'd. ' 
CoatiDe her waJb to co1le,es ariil' sCHI)otl i 

Her prieBII, her Lrain, and fOlloW'etf i/i!IN 
Aa if they aU .. ere spectres too'! 
They purchase knowted'ge at th' ~ 
Of common breeWng, comttibb-. 
And po1I' at once seholan and fOGfli i 
Aft'ect iU-maDDer'd pedautry, 

~, ill-nature, iDciwity, 
ADd, sick with dregs or ImolWledge pm, 
Which greedily they Iwallcni cIoWn~ 

Still cast it up, and ___ -.-,: 

Cum be the wretch! nay doUbly cur« I 
(If it may lawful be 

To cune our gI'eateIt enemy) 
Wholeamt himae1ftbat hereBy &at 

(Which since hili lIeiz'd on all t11e 1eIl) 
That koowledge breits aU hllmanity; 
Taught us, like Spaniards to be proUd and poor, 

And lliug our scraps belOre oat cloor I 
'Thrice happy you have '_p'd this peia1 ~ l 
Tboae mighty epithets, learn'd, goocf, abel' gielil, '" 
Which we ne'er join'd before, but in rolllliDci!l.....t. 
We ftod in you at Jut united groB 

YOIl CIIDIIOt be compar'd to 006': 
I mast, like him tbatpUntedVeaus'_ 
lIorrow from every one a grac~ ; 

. Vqil and Epicurus will not do, , 
Their ceorting a retreat like fOIl, 

UuJeD I put in c.e.aralearnin, too ; 
YII1I1' happy frame at once contr6!l' 
TIIiI peat trinm ...... or ..... 

Let DOt old Rome bout hbI111' ftIte ; 
. He III9'd bIB coantry by dI!1aJll; 

Bat you by peace. , 
. You boqght it at a cJn:aper .... ; 

Nor had it left: the uuat bloody ar, 
To Jhow ~ COlt iW priee iII~ 
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War i that mad same the world ~ Icms to play, • 

And for it d0C!8 10 dearly pay; 
. For though with lou or 1'ictory • while 

, Fortune the gamesters does beguile, 
Yet at the last the box IWeepa all • ...,. 

Only the laurel got by peace 
No thunder e'er can bJul; : 

Tb' artillery of the slties 
Shoots to the Eartb, and dies; 

Nor e.-er green and 8011risbinB' 'twill Iut, [erie&. _ 
Nor dipt in blood, nor widows' tears, nor ophalll' 

About tbe head crown'd with tb_ bays, 
Like lambent 8re the lightning pl.ya : 

Jior, its triumphal ea".lcade to pee, 
Makes op its lIOIemn traill with death; 

It melts tbenord of wat, yetldlepB it ill the abeatb. 

TIl' wily lbifb of etat.e, thole j~lrrs' trickl, 
Wbich we call deep desipi and poIitiCI 
(As in a theatre the ipo1'Bllt fry, 

Beca_ the eordll escape their eye, 
Woader to _ the IIlOtiona 8y) ; 

MetbiQD, wbeD you apoR the -. 
Down the iIl-orpn'd eoginIe fall ; 

OB 8y the .izardI, and dileoftr all : • 
HGw plain I _ through the deceit! 
How shallow, and how gnJII, the cJaeat! 

Look where the puUy" tied above ! 
GNat God! (IBid I) ,.-bat ba\'e I IReD ! 

On what poor eagineII_ 
The thoughts of -m., and deaigoa of IIIates ! 

Wbat p,etty motiveI rule their fates ! 
How the IJlOUIB makes the mighty mountain IIhake ! 
The milbty mountain labours with its jJirth, 

Away the friBbten'd peaaants 8y, 
Scu'd at th' UDheard-of prodigy, 

lLwpec:t lOme great gigantic IOD of Earth j 
Lo! it appeua ! 

See bow they tremble; "- they quake I 
Oat ItartI the little beast, and moeks their idle lean. 

TbeD tell, dear,.-me 11_ ! 
WlIa\ aerpent '. that which still reIOI't&, 
Stilliurb ill palaces and courts ? 

TUe thy 1ID..ud 8ight, 
.&lid on the terrace light. 

See where abe IieI , 
See bow abe rears bcrbead, 
.AII4 rolla about her dreadfnl eyes, 

To dri~ all virtue oot, or loot it dead ! 
.,.... IIWlI this blllilist IIlDt Temple tbeDce, 
.ADd though .. _ ('ti.IBid) for ~ ~ 

Ba.,e worn • caaemeDt o'er thelJ' IkiD, 
So he wore his within, 

I&de 11 of 'rirtue and traDIpareDt Innocence; 
.:... tboDgh be oft renew'd the 8ght, 

.... abnoIt got priority of light, . 
, He ne'er could _ her quite 
(In piecea cut, the viper mil did re-DDite), 

'ftU, at IaIt, tir'd with ... of time and _, 
lteIoh'cl to gi .. himIeIf, .. well .. COUDtry, pe.ce. 

..;" beIo9'd II_! die JII-lW of retreat, 
ADd in _ ulltollcb'd YirJin II:raia 

!bow the M1iJbtl thy IiIIer Nabire yie1cIa ; 
-- of thy ftleI, IiDi vi tllr WOOIII, IiDr of thy 
- 00 JIIIbIiIIa ", .. the plaia [8eIdI; 

Bow mllbtr a ..... yte you pia ! 
.... DOble • n,r;.I GIl the great ! 

. Bow .. &be 11_ bISIIriat powD f 

WbeDe'er lIIe takea tW. ~ 
She IOUI clear oat of llildlt

These are the pa .... of her OWD: 
(The Pegaaua, lite an unruly bone, 

ThoIJlb ne'er 10 gently led 
To the lov'd paatarft where be us'd to feed; 
RonI .,iolently o'er billMlld cou .... ) 

Wake from thy _nton d_s, 
Come froJn thy dear-IoY'd JtreaIM, 

The crooked patba of wandering Tbamei , 
- Fain the fair DfIIIPb would ltay. 
()ft. abe looks buk in vain, 

ON 'gainst her fountain duel complain. 
. And IOftly lteall iu many wiDdinp do.., 

Allotb to lei the hated I'OIII't ... t.owII, 
And mUlllul'I .. abe glidel away. 

In this new bappy lCeDII _ 
Am nobler IUbjectI for your te.n.l ,.; 

Here we expect from YOll 
More than your pred_ Adam '-;. 
WhMetw _ our wmder, or oar IIport, 
Whatever JemI!I for iDDOCeDt I!IDbiems of die CCIIIrt, 

How that wbich we a kemel_ 
(Wboea well-compected lorIIIaBllCllpll the 1ipt. 

Uupieftl'd by the blunt raya of lipt) 
Sball ere loog grow into. tree; 

Whence takes it its increue, and wheaCe its hirtb, 
Or from the IUD, or from. the air, er~ the eanil, 

Where all the fruitful atoms lie; 
How _ 80 dowuwanl to the 1'OIJt, 

Some more ambitious upwardJ fly, 
And form the lea ... the brnoIa. aad .. hit, 
You Ib'oge to cu1tiTate. barren court in ..m, 
Your garden" better worth jour hobhI piIiD, 
Here IIIIIDkiDd leJl, aDd beoee mU8t riIr .... 

Shall I believe a apirit 10 divine . 
Waa C8It In the __ mould • .di mille l 

Why then does Nature 80 WljDltly abare 
-'-r her elder ... the "hole 8ItAte, 

And "I ber pelund ber p1ate l 
Poor we I cadell of Heaven, DOt. '"!Iih her cue. 
Tate up at beat with I_bar aDd the Iea'rillp of II 

fare: 
Some ahe binda 'prstice to the_ apade. 
Some to the cIrndpry of • trade; 

Some Ibe does to EQptian bondap cln.w. 
Bide III mate bric:kat yet JeDda UI to look IIIIIt filr 

Somelhe condemu for lite to try _ r ..... 
To dig the leaden mi.- -of deep pbiloaopbJ: 
Me abe hal to the MoWa pities tied, 
In ftiD I Jtri98 to era. th ....... maiD. 

In vain I tog and poll ~ oar, 
ADd, "beD I al1llOlt reICh the IhcIft; 

Straipt the M_ turDI the ..... lIDCll ... cIIIl 
And yet, to feed my pride, [8pia • 

Wbene'er I moarn, atopa my eompIaIuiDs lind, 
With pt'OIIIiae of. mad moeraioa after ... 

Tben, air, accept tbie wortbl_ ~rw, 
n.t tribate of an bamble. M-. 

'TIs all the portion of my »Iggard lltan J 
NalU98 tile bidden IpaIt dill. mybirtla ..... 
AIIIlItiDdIed flrIt with iodoIIDce and _; ~ -

ADd, .. too oft cIeba~!,,"""i;. 
"l'il1IOW gnIwn an inearable • 
In ...m to quam tbillboIiIh Ire I try 

In ..... aDd pIIiIaIophy; 
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In Vam aD .haIeIome hedJa I~, . 
E_. .Wbere -Pt bat weeds.ill JI'O'P'~' 
Wtiate'er I plant (liD com OR bahea.nll) 

By aD equiYocal bittb, 
.... IIJId nina up to JIOI!h1; 

_ •. r : 

ODE 

TO KING WI Lii..4J1I, 
OK alllVee ..... I. iuU • .,. 

If 0 pa1Cbue kiJl8dome, and td buy ~ 
, An an. peed!iar to ~. Fra_ ; 
Yoa. miptf modalCb, DObler aCtiodII crowai 

.bd IOIi4 -rirtae doe) your IIIbDe advmce, 

Your IUtcblaa CciaNp with your ~~ 
• '!'be sJorions structure 01 yourfaaia to raiIe i 
With ita 00 li,1$ )'OW' dizzliDg g.Icirf. aIaiDeej 

ADd bIIo adoratioo tmna oar praiIe. 

JW JOII bJ duli IU~ pin'd yOar !!rOtrd 
(CoIrarda .... mor,ian:Iaa by _ title made) •• 

Part of your merit CbuOe would CIlllller ~ 
.ADd UIf your 'firtuet bad !i.t ICIIt In Ibade. 

8at _ y_ wortIi iti just rewud sIIaU ilaft j. 
What trophies UId What triump!il_ :rout dIU" , 

Who CQIIld If) wen a 4Yiur natioa .. ve. . 
At _ daerve a CIOIhJ UId piD it too ! 

You ... ho,r aear we -.me to .:an. broupt, 
You ... th' bqpetaoua toneut rolling on ; 

AJJd tiIIIeIy on the COIBIni danger tboogbt, 
WIUeh 1NI cOWd aeitber obriate, IIOf Ib_ 

BritaaDiallript rna her de pard the ta ... 
· Re.ly to lall Rome'. bloody IRCri8ce ; 
YOII ttnigbt Itept in, UId from the~ja ... 

Did bravely ..t.ch the loYel,., helple. prize. 

Nor tbiJ it all; .. sJorioae it tile cut 
To ..-ne C!OIJIIIHIIU, .. at 8nt to .. r 

Ia tbiI JOIIr moe clam. a doable lbare, 
WIIicb .bat it bra"',. -. doee well ~a. 

Yoar _ baa _ your rightful titlelbow'd, 
· AD arm ~ .bich an Europe'. bopeI depend, 
To which they look .. to some pardian God, 

'ftuit .... dieir ddubtfulliberty de&ad. 

imaz'd, thy actbJ at the lIofae we Bee ! 
WIleD ScIJomberJ ~ at tile vUt deIigu : 

TIie 1Ioaacth. sIory all recIoandI to thee, [thiDe. 
'I'Ia' impalle, tile apt, th' neat, went .bolI,. 

T.e 1nft attempt doea aft o'or foei diana ; 
.L. You need bllt _ gm orden UId commUld, 
'1'0lIl' DUDe IIbaJl the remaining wort penomi. 

ADd Bpare the laliodt III your COIIIJ'ltIrilll baDd. 

· i W'1th mDch pleua:Je I here preeeat.t6 the Pub
lic .. ode wllich hid beeD Ioutaought after with
ti ...-,' T!mt it iI Swift.' .. I have DOt the leat 
CIoaht; UId it it more Curious, .. being tile ,_tl 
poem that. he wrote. He nfen to it in the aecioIIIl 
__ 01 hi. Ode to thto Athenian Society, I11III ~-
. .,..q marb it bJ a m8rgiaal note, mider the titla 
ill". Ode I writ to the KiDg iD IrelaDd. Bee, aIIo, 
neGeutlemaD'lJoanJaJ,JuIy, 16f.p. IS. N. 

VOL. XI. 

France doet iD nia ber.teeb)e uti appI,., . 
To iDt.enupt the fortque of your coune: 

Your j~1IIIIICtI doea the vain aaacb defy 
~ II8CI'et malice, or 01 opeD m-. 

BoJdJY,.~ ~ th, b~" cooiuleuce.u1lDt date· .
or glorioadeec\t,. t1iat ~,JI.topg1I. employ I 

W'd~;~I~ pIed~ IIIid ea~ p~ b1,1ate 
01 -.IIIIid" ,lory, UId '* IUtiDs JOy. 

ODE 

--
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ADd the traneported Mull6 Imasfn1d it 

To be a Jtter birth-place for the god of wit. 
., This hopefull8Ct, _ it .,.... to .. 

Or the mucb-talk'd oracular grove ; 
When with amaziDg' joy she beal'l 

Au unknown music all around 
Charming her gret'dy eal'l 
'With maoy a beavE-uly sonlt 

or nature and of art, of deep philOllOphy and IMe, 
Whilst augell tune the voice, and God illlpires the 
\ 10 ?Ilin she catches at the empty lIOund [tongue. 
In vain pursues tbe m1lllic with her longing eye, 

And courts the wauton echUt'S.s they fly. 
Panton, ye great noltoowo, and far-exalted men, 
The wi~ excursions of a youth'ul pen 2 ; 

Porglve a young, and (almost) VirpD-)luse, 
Whom blind aDd eager curiaBity 

(Yet curiosity, they say, 
Ia in her Bell: a crime DIIeIIs DO excuse) 

Hasforc'd to grope her uncouth way 
After a mighty li~t that leads ber wanderin!r eye. 
No 1I'OIIder U- .he qoits the narrow path of _ 

. , F. a dear nmbie through impertinence; 
! Impertinence! the acurvy of mankind. 
! .ADd all we tboIa, who are the greater part of it, 
I Though we he of two dll'erent fadjUDt still, 
I Both the good-natur'd ancl the ill, 
\ Yet ~'er you look, you'll alwa,. find 

.JV e join, like liel and waSpII, in buning about wit. 
In me, who am 01 the fint teet of these, 
All merit, that transceDdII the humble tuI. 
. Of Illy own dazzled lCBDty _, 

lasetn-kiDder fully and impertinence 
Of admiratioD aDd of praise, 

ADd OUt good brethren of the surly seet 
Nut ("en .11 herd UI with their kindJ'l'd f'ool.: 
'or thougb, ~'d' of present vogue, tbey °ve 

llailing a rate of wit, and obloquy a trade; [made 
Yet the IIIIID8 waat of brains produces eacb effect. 

.And you, whom Pluto'. helm does wiwly .hroud 
. Prom u. the blind Rod thooghtl_ crowd, 

Like the fam'd hcroin his mothet"s cloud, 
Wbo both our follies and iUI,lf'rtincu"t'llIK'tl, 
Do laugb perhaps at thein, awl pity mine aDd Ble. 

But Mllllllre'l to be undcntood 
Th' authentic mark of the elect, [aod good 

'!'tIe public mmp HeaTen sets on all that's great 
Our eballow _reh and judgment to direct. 

Tbe war metbinlul bu made 
Our wit and learning IIBrrGW u our trade; 
lnttead of boldly .. mogfitr, to buy 
.A Itock of willllom and phiklSOphy, 

We fondly stay at homp., in fear 
Of every censuring pri\'lltet'l' ; 

PorcinI a wretcbed trade by beating down the'_, 
ADd selling bately by retail. 

The wiU, I mean the atheiltl of the age, 
Whofain,.ould rule the pUlpit u tbey dotbe sta.p. 

Wondrou. refiners of philosophy, • 
01 morals and diYiIIity, 

:By the _ modisb syIItem of red1ICing all to _ 
ApinIt all logic and COIICluding Ian, • 

Do own th' effects of Prorideoc:e, 
.And yet deay tJIe cause. 

• See Swift.. WI"! maarkU1e letter to the 
AtheoiaD So!:ietf, in the SupplelDeDt to hill 
Worb X 

How little, very little, do prMBIl 
'nIeir tnt aod cbiefeet lbrca 

To _ore, to cry dowa, ad rail. 
Not knowing what, 01' where, 01' wboyeq be. 

Will quickly take another coune : 
AocI, by their _-failing way, 

Of solving all appraraoces they pI-. 
We IlIOn .hall_ them to their ancient methods rail, 
And straight deny you to be men,. or any tiling .t 

I laogh at the pva aDl1l'er they will make • [aIL 
Which they have alwa1l ready, poeral, aod cheap: 

'Till bot to say, that ,.bat 11'" daily meet" 
AIIIi by a food miltUe . 

Perhapll imariDe to be ftIIIll'OUl wit, 
And think, alu! to be by mortal. writ, 
1& but a ('rood of .10_ justiiuj in a heap. 

Which from etemalaet'ds begun, 
Justling somethoiJIBnd real'l till ripeo'd by the Baa; 

nley 're now, JIIIt lI0'II', U natunaUy bora, 
AI from the worn\) of Earth a Beld of eon • 

But a. for poor contented me, 
Who mOlt my weak_ and my igMWllDCe---. 
That I belie\Oe in mIlCh I ne'er caD hope to _ ; 

Methinits I 'm latm'y'd to SU-, 
That this _, llOb1e, and de\iptlul .... 

IIwoodert'ully .. ov'd by lOme eulted _ • 
Wbo have wellltodied iu the world"~ 

(That epidemic errour and depravity. 
Or inoor judpaent or our eye), 

Th.t what 10rpriia UI can only please. 
WeoftnEUCh --.tedly tbewbolewwW~, 

To make lOUIe p-eatdill!mery; 
And IICOI'D It when 'til fbund. 

Jult 10 the miptf Nile hal 8U6r'd ia it. ...... 
Becau.-e 'tis said (and perhape 01111 said) 

We've foood a little il1COllli4erab1e head, 
That feeds the huge unequal streuD • 

Consider buman folly, and you 'U cruc:klyow-. 
Tbat all the praises it can give, 

By which some toadly Jx.st tbey ..... __ lift. 
Wou't pay u.' im~ ~ r.a. kMwR: 

EI8e ,.by IhoWcl the iun~ L)'diaa kiDr
(Whom .11 the obanu wan -.ped '""ad .... 
Witb all that power unfelt courts maokiDd to .. 

Did with new uDeEpelienc'd glories wait) [,..t, 
Still wear, still doat, on his iuYili'ble n., I 

Were I to fbrm a regular tlIouPt ~ Fame, 
Wbich is perbapa u bani t' imarine right 

As to paint Echo to the IIigIJt ; 
I would not draw th' idea from aD empty _; 

.Bl'cause, alai! wben we all die. 
Careless and ignorant poIIedty. 
Altbongb they praise the IeaniIIg ana tile wit. 

.And though the title __ to Ibow 
The name and DIaD by whom the book _writ, 

Yet how IbaIJ they be brought to bow. 
Whether that very name 11'81 he, • you,. I ? 
~ mould I daub it 0'111' with- baDIitory pAiR, 

.And water--colOUIB of tbeBe days : . 
n-e days! wbeie e'en th' eUraftPDCe. plSrJ 

I. at a 1011 lor 19ures to eqareat 
Men'. foUy, wbimliel. ud incoDst:aDcy • 
.And by a faint delcriptioa mat. tbeal ... 

TIIen ten III wbat i, Pame, wbere IbaD '" .udI 
LoIIk.wlaere euItad Virtue and ReUpa lit [_ ilt 

EatIaroa'4 wiOa IleaftlllJ Wk! 



LIDk wllere you lee 
'the greateIt QII'D of learned Vanity! 
(ADd then how much. nothingia mankind! 

Wiu.e reaIOIl is weigh'd down by popular ai" 
Who, by ~t, 'Vainly talks of baftling death j 
And hopes to leagthen life by • transfasioll. '" 

breat.. ' 
Which yet .'er l!IaDliaes nght will find 

To be UI art .. 'lllin .. bottling up of wind !) 
.ADd. when you find out these, believe true Fame is 

there, . 
Far .have .11 reward. yet to which all is due ; 
And this. ye great dnknown! is only lmuwn in 

yon. 

The juggling Il!a-god. when by elumee trepln'd 
1Iy _ iIIItnaeted querist sleeping on the and, 

Impatient of all alllWen, atraipt beeame , 
.A Raling brook. ancl atroft to creep aw&)' 

Into his native _, 
V8ld; at their follies, murmar'd in his.u.m ; 
lIut, cliIIappclinted of Ilia fond deaire, 
Would YaDiah in a pyramid of 8re. 
Thia lIIrly .6ppery god, when he deeip'd. 

To furnish his escapes, 
Ne'er ~'d more 1Viety '" abapea 
Than yon to please and .. tisfy maakind. 
~ _ (aIIDOIt) traIIIform'd to water, ....., and 

So well you answer all pheQOmeDa there: [air, 
".rboarh IlUldmen ucl the wits, pb~ .. 

fools. 
With all tbat6od.iousorenthllliMticdotanla ...... 
ADd all the incoherent jargon of the IClboola j 

n.oup aU the fum. of fear, .. love, asci 
shame, , 

C_trbe to Ihodtyour mia wi&b -Of a ___ 
doubt-

Ilaubu wllere the Delphic god would grope in ipo. 
ranee and night, 

The gud of IeamiDg ucl of light 
Would want a' god himself to help him out. 

Pbilolopby, .. it befOre DI lies, 
8eeaIs to have borrow'd _ ungrateful taste 
. Of doubts, impertinence, and nieeties, 

From f!'IIerJ are through which it paII'd, 
lIut .1 .. ,.. with • strourer relish of the last. 

Thill beanteona queen, by Hea'ml deeign'cI 
To be the great original 

POI' m.n to d~ aud polish his uncourtly mind, 
III what _It habi&a haY!! they put her siace the 

filii! 
More oft infooll' aud madmen's haa than ..... 

She _ a medley of all agel, 

W"Jtb a hnre fardinpIe to .-11 h!r fustian ~ 
A new COIIlID<Jde, • top-Itnot, and • ruff, 
Her face pateh'd O'er with modern pedantry, 

'With a IonS sweeping train 
Of comlDellb .nd disputes, ridienlOlll and ftia, 

All of old cut with • new dye: 
How lOCK! h.ve you J'eItor'd ber eh.11III, 

.AIId riel her of ber lamber.nd her book .. 
DreIt bel' apin g.nteeI." ..t, " 

ADd rather tigbt thea ...- ! 
Bow (0IIII we are to c:oart her to our UIDI ! 

JIow m~ of Heaven is in ber '&ked loob , 
ftIII thedelndiag Muse ealll ___ to .... .,., 

ADd eY'D rAJ .wry tbouBhta tnmfen 
.ADd ehaJIiet all to beautr. aud the pniIe 

Of aIIat prvad tJraDt .. of hen. 

The rebel Mnae, .Ias! t:altel part 
But with my own rebellious heart. 

11& 

And yon with fatal and immortal wit CODIpire 
To fan th' nnhappy ire. 

Cnrel unknown! what is it you intend ~ [friend! 
.Ah! could yon, COIIlci you hope • poet fbr your 

Rather forgive what my firat transport .. id : 
May aU the blood. wbieh sbaH by woman's IClO!1I 

be lIbed, 
Lie upon you and on )'OUr children's hf'lld ! 

Por you (ah! did I think I e'er should live to _. 
Tbe fatal tiD1e when that coulcl be ! ) 
Have ev'u increas'd their pride and cruelty. 
Wornuueema DOW above all Yanity grown. 
Still boasting '" her great unknown 

Platonie ehampiou. gain'd without ODe felUle wlle, 
Or the YDJIt eharges '" • smile j 

Whieh 'tis a sh.me to see how much of late 
You've taught the COVetuDl wret.cbea to o'er-

rate, • "_1. ADd which they've now the CODICIIIDCO to wel_ 
In the .. me balance with our teu&, 

ADd with .ueh seallty wages pay 
The bondage and the slavery of yean. (DI. 

Let the vain lei( dream 00; the empire eomea fioIa 
An-l. had they common renerosity. 

They would not use as thus. [degree. 
Well-though you've ra,s'd her to this hip 

OaneIves are rais'd .. well .. ahe j 
ADd, spite of .11 that they or you can do, 

"1"". pride and bappineu enough to I!M 
Still to be of the _ exalted sex With 1OU. 

Alas, bow Seetin,.nd bow 'lllio 
11 IIV'Il the DObler IIWI, our learning .nd oar wit' 

I sigh whane'er J think 01 it: . 
As .t the closing of.n unhappy __ 

Of lOme great kiog and conqueror's death, 
When tbe sad melancholy M_ . 

Stays but to cateh hll atmost breath. 
I grieve, this nobler wort IIIOIt bappily begun, 
So quickly Ind 10 wonderfully earry'd on, 
M.y fall at last to interest, folly, aDd ...... 

There i •• noon-tide in our lives. 
Which atilllbe IOOIII!I' it arrives, 

Although _ boast our wiuter-IIID loob bright, 
ADd foolishly are glad to _ it at ita height, . 
Yet 110 much 100_ comes the ... and rJoona1' 

No conquest. ever yet begun, [night. 
. ADd by oue mighty hero carried to ka JaeiIbt. " 
E'er Ioarilb'd ander. __ or • _; 
It lost .me mighty pieeeI through all baa it ,... 
.ADd ftniah'd to an ampty title in the 1ast. 

Por, when the aimating miIIIl ~ led 
(Which nature De\"er can retaiD, 

Nor e'ereall back .piD}, 
The body, tbollJh gipntie, lieI all cold aDd dea4. 

ADd thDl DDCIoabtedly 'twiD fare, 
Witla what aDhappy _ IbaJI dan 

To be IUCCeIIOI'I to these great ..--, 
On Lea .... hiP eata1Jl1lb'd th~ 
CenIure, and PeciaaWy, aDd Pride, 

N_~ uatioM. atre&cbias far ucl wide, [ ..... 
Sball (1 foreIee it) IOOD witla Gothic __ __ 

From Jporance'a univaul North, [meat; 
ADd with bhnd ..... bleak all thia peaeetul ....... 
Yet ahall these traceI '" your wit remain, 

Lib a jIIIt BlIp, tID tell t.t.e .... __ 
Of COIIIpIIIt ta fOUl' IIIort .. b8PP1 ~ 
"i 



SWIft'S POEMS, 

ADd to .II future manldllll Ihe'lf 
How Itnlnge a paradox is vae, 

That nleD who li ... ·d and dy'd witboot a nallte 
Are the chief heroea in the IIIlcred lilt of F.me. 

•• '".IIC III .to 

UD:;'S IF'ORY TABLE-BOOK, 16119. 

Pauli my le ..... through every part, 
ADd think thou III!eIIt my OWneT', heart, 
Scrawl'd o'er with triBes tbus, and quite 
AI hard, as lIeIIIelelll, and as light ; 
Expus'd to every coxcomb'l ey., 
But hid with caution from tbe ..... 
Here you may read, II Dear charming __ !" 
:Beneath, .. A DeW' receipt for paiut." 
Here, in bau-speJling, II Tm tel cIetb;" 
There, in her 0WIl, II For &II el bnIth:" 
Here, .. w'I"ely nymph, pronounce my doom '" 
'J'here, .. A safe way to Ole perfume :" 
Here, a page IUl'd with bil~; 
On t'othlll'lide, II Laid out for 1hoeI"-
.. Madam, I die without your grace"-
.. Item, for half a yard of lace." 
Who that bad wit would place it here, 
Por every peeping fop to jeer; 
In power of spittle and a clont, 
Wh_'er l¥! pJ_, to blot it out ; 
ADd then, to heighten the disgrace, 
Clap hi. own __ in the place ~ 
Whoe'er apectI to hold his part 
In IUcb a book, and lucb a heart, 
If he be wealthy, .Dd a fool, 
Is in all pointl the fittest tool; 
or whom it ..-y be jUltly IBid, 
U. 'I a gold pencil tipp'd with .... 

IIRS. IURRlS'S PBTITION. 

1699. 

To theirezcelle'Dcieldlelonlsj ..... otlftl1.al', 
the humblepet.itioa of rn- BarrIl, 

Who lBuA 1Ituve, aad die a maid, if It ' • ~ ; 

Humbly ,howeth, 
That I weat to warmmytel(in 1..t,Ietty's'cIaam. 

ber, because I ,.... cold ; 
ADd I had in a pune seven powads, fourlhiWnp, aad r" beIides f'arthiap, in -y aDd 

10, 1Ieca_ I had boen buying tbinp for my lady 
lutnighi, 

I .as reaoI ... 'd to tell my DIOIlt!J, to _ if it ,.... 
right. 

Now, you IIInIt know, beca1llll my tnmk has a ftry 
Ilad lock, 

Tberef'ore all the IDIRW1I have, whiclt, God bon, 
is a very smalilltoclr:, 

I keep In Illy pocket, ty'd about my IIIiddle, DIIIIt to 
my~ 

I Tbe earII or Bette1ey aad of Gal.ay. 

• WJ BettJ BerkeIq;.,... Genuiat. 

So wlleD I weal; to pal up 1DJ pull!, as Goa .... 
ltaft it, my -* ..... UDript. 

ADd, inItetId of puttiq it au my pock .. __ it 
alipt ; 

Tben tlae bell rulll. and I weat dawD to pCIIt .J"" 
to bed; 

And God knowI, I tbougbt my ~ .. -.-
, at my maidellbead. 

So, .hen I came up apiD, I t'ouad my pocIr.tt ill 
verY ligbt: 

'But WheD I RRrCh'd, and miss'd my pane. I.-I! 
I thought I lIhould have II1lDk outziPt, 

toni! madam. a,. Mary, how d' ye dol .... 
'a,. I, neverwone! 

Bot pray, Mary, caD. you ten what I ba~ &. 
with my pane ? 

Lorcl help me! aid Mary, I nenr &tkr'd_at 
thiI pJac.t : 

Nay, aid I, I had it in Wy Betty's challlM, 
that .. a plain cae. 

So Mary got me to bed aud eover'd me up .... : 
"--, she ltoIe a_y my garten. that IIIlipl 

do myaelf DO hanD. 
So I tumbled IUIII lOWd all nipt, u you -7 TaJ 

well think, • 
But berdly ever lilt myl!JS tIopt!w:r. CII' aIept I 

wink. 
So I WAI .... m·d, metboqht, that _ weal_ 

...-ch'd th. toIb roiIad. 
AIId ill a corner 01 Mn. Da1teI·.l _ ty'd in a .... ' 

the mouey wu _Del. 
10 DDl -m, _ told Whittle f • .aa he feD .. 

_rinlt: 
'n-mydame. w.tger & came. ad ... J'CIIII~. 

is thick 01 hearing. 
Dame, aid I, AI load u I could bawl, clop ... 

what. laD I have had ~ 
Nay, aid abe, my lord CoIn,. I Wb awe an.,., -. Por my lord Dromedary 'I eQIDflIa ,..-., ... 

fail. 
Pugh ! IBid I, but that's DOt the ~ tIIat I iii, Sa,. Cary I, a,.. he, I haft been a ~ dJiI ... , 

and twealy yean. _ 1pIUIg. 

AIIIlIn all the p1acea IIi .... d I never Mud of lilli
tbiug. V ... ,.thelteward' I __ .w_I __ 
myladySh~ 

8acha thins u th. happen'djlllltaboat tile time" 
(fIONNn'i .. 

So I .DIIl to the perL)' IDIIpIIClteII. ua I iIaDIl .. 
t'IIIlofpief', 

(Now, you m\1lt ~,of aU tbiDp ill tIIe-w. 
I hate a thief). 

Howe'fef, I iDa .-!y'd to hriDs the diIaaane ~ 
about: 

Mn. Dates, aid I, 1aere .. aD ... , 1ICCideIt ........ 
pID'doat: 

3 Wife to ODe of the footlDell.. 

• Earl or Bertelql'1 ftleL 
5 Tbe old cleat bcNIeteeper. 

I Galway. 
, TIle earl of I>ropeda, who, wiIb ........ 

.... to IIICC8ed the two euts. 
• Oak III 'he 1l&cItoO. • FenfI, 



BALLADS. 
rn. DOl that 1 YIlIne the IIIOIIt'f tbree tlipI fI a 

Iouee ID; 

But tbe thing I aDd upon it the credit: fI the 
house. 

..... true, seven pouM., l'oor lbilliup, II1II1 ....... 
malt .. a great hole in my waPI : 

BeaideI, uthey.y,1ervice isaoiDberitaace inthele 
ageL 

NOIF, Mn.Duk .. , you taow,_ ..."bocIYllnder
ands, 

That tboagh 'til bard to jl1llp, ret mODef calit go 
without bauds. 

~ "nil take me ! said .. CN-illl hereeIf) if 
_I .. ", 

So lIIe -..'d b"ke a BedJasp, u tboup I bad caD'd 
her an to O8ugbt, 

80 JOIIJr_, wbat could J.y to her allf mol'O ~ 
I et_ left her, ttucl jl!IIIIl! a".y u wile u 1 wu be-

fiwe. , 
Well; but tIIeo they wouItllla'ffl bad me JODI totbe 

ClUllling man ! 
No, .... 1. 'tiI the _ tbiD(. the t:1IapltWa will be 

bereanoa. 
10 the cbapIaiD II came ia. Now the _all .y 

be is my aweetbeart, 
..... be '. aln,. ill III)' chamber. ad 1 ahra,. 

tate his part. 
10, u the Iltvil woold ~ft it. ~ 1 .... .,.18. 

oat I bluuder'd. 
Par-, said I. C8D you aut. ,..,;.;". w. a bocIy'. 

pi ...... , .. 
(l(CIIr. JOG IIl1IIt taow, be IIateI to be caD'd ,.,... I. the Mill) 
Truly •• ,. be.)In. Nab, it might become yon to 

be_ciYil;' . 
If' yoor ..., be poe, .. a IearDeclditriu.,., 

•• ye _; [me: 
Toa are 110 u_ bmybaDdliDr; 10 tab tbIIt from 
I ___ taken b a _jurer beron. I'd ha .. yoa 

totaow. 
lArd! said I, doD't be augry. I am _ I DIm!I' 

tboapt JOIIIO ; • 
Yoa taow I boaour the oIoth; I deligD to he a F-

1tIII'6wif'ej . 

I __ took oae in 10lIl' COIIltbr a -iMr.,. in all my 
life. 

W"dh dlat he twiIted bis girdle at me lib a rope. u 
who IhoaId .y. 

Now JOlt -y go bang youneIfb me! UllllOwent 
_yo . 

Well: I tboaght I Ihonld haft lWOOII'd. Lonll said 
I. wW IhaIlI do f 

I baft 101& my ...... ad Ihall be my trulDo. 
too I 

TbeD my lord caIN me r Barry I'. said my bd. 
don't err; 

I'll she fOIl ICIIDetbingtonrdl thy ... ; and, a,. 
my lady. 10 will L 

Old bat, said I. what if. after all; the chaplain 
ww't COliN 10' , 

~ that, he said. Can't ..... yonr ._IIftriIll) I 
malt petition 'fOlIo 

Tbe ..--. tenderly Clllllider'd. I deIire yonr .. -
ullacia protection, 

W tIIat I may haM a Ihare ill ned 9Imday" coI
~; 

" ,"loUD 

ON THE GAIIB OF TILfFIIlC. 
__ AT TIIa cun.a ow DUaL.a 16~ 

HI' lbrd 1. to Sod oat who must deal. 
Deliver. cerda ~ 

Bat the ftnt kna" doeIleldom ran 
~ &ad the doIitot' oat. 

But then bit bejIIour orytd. GackooU I 
4Qd "",m'd to knithiJ brow: 

Por oa. Jr08" he MMr loots 
Bpt h' th!II\I DlJIlIl Jack How '. 

lIy IlIIIy, tboap Ilae II lID player, 
&/JJe baDJUn. putDer takeI, 

400, niI,'d ill cqruer' or a chair, 
TNelaIdf, II1II1 holds the ...... 

n.me lIIoy'd 3 Ioob Gat ill graft sqaperIa 
lor pair-roya~ ~ 1IeqI1I!DU!' 

BDt, wiIeIy cautlOUl or her pence, 
The CIIIt1e eldol!' fiiq1llll1f& • 

Qaoth Herriei, fairly putting ~ 
I 'd _ it 00 my wont, 

III bad "" • pair of aGel, 
ADd 001114 ~ u.p .. ~. 

Bat WeItoD hu _ ..,.,4it IO"Q 

On Sanda,. to be ftqe ia, 
~i!..Ihe."wina-. 

'TtriUjDIt _w-dye the IiniDI-
fC With theIe it Pqrltlll s.ifl. 

Not taowilll hCIIr to lpead hiI time" 
I)oea make a WNt4:bed Ibift. 

Tl' deaf_ them with puDI 8Ild rbymllo It 

1'0 Ta. mil. OP TIl. COT-__ t. 

0.13 00 a time. u old 1torieI ....... 
A friar woold .... IhCIIr hiI taIeat in Latia, 

Bat -IONIJ pat to It iD the mida or • _ 
~ hecoald .... ., wont to _ .. ial 

Then all in the pI_ 
He left a yoid 1J*lI!. 

.ADli1O weut to bed in a deIperate cue; 

1 The earl aPBerteley. 
I J>a\rmuter to the army. 
3 See 'the __ oa tbillady. p. S'r6. 
• LIIIIy Betty Berbiey. ftodiDJthe JII't!C'fJIliar __ 

_ in the antbor'l_ anftniIh'd, wrote uoder theaa 
the coaclndiDr ..... ; which P" 0CCIIIiDa .. 
this baIW. written by the author In • ClOIIIderfei& 
bud. u If • t.biId pIIIOD bad clone it. 

! 

~ 



SWIFl"S ·POEMS • 
When beboId the oat lIIOmiug a wonderful riddle I 
Jle fouod it was atraDgely fill'd up in the middle. 

aao. /At cmRll'illg en"" tMn lAiIlk r£(lGl 'heg li" 
011'1; ["m,lan" 

Wiio _~ not wife Dn"U MIA IIIcA CPt 

iJ'!tis pat me the friar into an amazement: 
For be wisely considet'd it must be a Iprite; 

That be came tbrougb the key-bole, or in at the 
cuemeD1;· 

.ud it neetl~ must be ODe that could bo~ read 
and write. 

Yet he did not k_ 
If it were friend or foe, 

Or whether it came from abate or beIo1r: 
lIowel"er, 'twas civil in an!tf!l or elf, 
For bl' ne'er coUld bave fill'd it 10 well of bimIelf. 
. Cho. /At cnmring, .e. 

Even so master dootor bad puzzled bis brainI 
In makjo, a ballad but "as at a stand : 

Be bad mix'"d little wit witb II great deal of paial ; 
When he founa a new ht'lp from invisible band. 

Then pKI doetor Swift, 
Pay thanb for the gift; 

For you freely mUit O"D, 10U "ere at a de8d 
lift: . 

And, though lOIIIe malicious young apirit did do 't, 
You may know by the hand it bad aoclov4'O foot. 

~ho. Lei cf1UUring, &.e. 

n: 

THE L'lSCOYER1~ 

W RIIII wile lol"i Berkeley fint came here' 
Statesmen aod mob t'lIpE'Illed wCllldlm, 

Nor thought to find &0 great a peer . 
Ere a week past. 9OIDIDit\ing blunden. 

Till, on a day cut out by fate, , 
When folks ('ame thick to make tIleir ooun. 

Out .lipt a mystery of state, 
To give the town and country sport. 

Now enten BMb !I with new state ain. 
His lordship'. premier minister J 

And who in all pwfunnd atrain 
1. held as needful as hiH clyster lI. 

Witb bead reclining on his sbouldci-, 
He deal. and hean myateriou& chat, 

While every ignorant beholder 
Atka vl bit neighbour, If Wbo i. tbat J" 

With this he pat ap to my bod, 
The C6urtien kept their dioltnee due, 

Jle t.witeb'd .... Ien'e, _ nule a word; 
'n- to a 00I'IIIIr both withd_. 

Jmagine now, my lord alld BIIIIa 
Whispering in junto most proi>WMl, 

Like good king Phyz 4 and good king Usb. 
While all the rest Itood ppiDg reuud. 

1 To lre1D111i, as ODe of the lord, jasticea. 
II BUlb, by BOme Ullderband insiDUIICion, obtaiaecl 

·the)llllll of secretary, whieb had been promiIed to 
Swift,. -

3 AlwaYII taken before my .. _. to CQIIqCiI. • 
, See the :&ebeu:tl/. . 

.At lensth a IPU'It DOt too well ..... 
Of tOnranl &ee aud ear .cute, 

Mvanc'd on tiptoe, lean'd bie head, 
To OYer-bear the grand. dispute: 

To learn wbat Northern kings design. 
Or from Whitehall some _ ~ 

Papists disarm'd, or fall of coin ~ 
For lUre (tbouJbt he) it can't he Ie-. 

If My lord," .id BUtlb, .. a ~ aDd J. 
Disguis'd in two old thread-hare coati. 

&e morning·. dawn, .tole out to 'PY 
How martete went for bay ~ .. ts," 

With that be dnnn two handfuls out, 
The one was oats, the other bay ; 

Puts this to '8 ellCellency'. IDOUt, 
And begs be would theOtber wei&h. 

My lord Bee1IJI pleas'd, but still direct. 
By all m_ to briogdown the nits. 

Then, with a CODJe8 circumflez, 
Bmh, llllliliug round on all, retreatL 

Our liltener Itood a wbile c:oni'aJ'd, 
lkIt, gatheriDg Ipints, wiIIeIy rm for 'to 

Emag'd to lee the trOI'Id abo,'d 
By e-ro lUeb whilpering kinp rllJreIatIri. 

THE PBOBLEJI. , 

nu.T MY LOU .saltBLIIY 1T11l .. " 'WII1t1 .s 11111 

r.on. 

DIl) .... problea thUl perpJu. 
Or more employ, the female_1 
So .. eel a passion, wbo would thiuk. 
Jove ever fona'd to make a _Ilk , 
1be Jadi .. vow and near, they 'n b7 
Wlletbv it he a troth or lye. 
LoYe'. fire, it -l1II, like ioward heat,. 
Worb iD lIlY lord by stool aod IIW1Iato 
Which bringla stiok from every pore~ 
Aad froa belIind -.I froaa hebe; 
Yet, what il1rooderfuJ to tell it. 
NOII8 bill the fimMIrite nymph can IIJIIeII ia, 
Bllt _, to 80Ive the natural c:a.-
By BOber pbitc.ophic ..... : 
Whether all puaions, wbeD in fermeat. 
Work eM. aacerdoeliu vermin i 
So, "beaa _I you torment, 
Yoo lad bis paaion by m.--. 
We read of kings, who, in a t'rigIlt, 
'I'bouP QJt a tbroDo, wvukl WI to~ 
Beside all tbia, deep ICboian u.. 
naa die Dlain Ib'ittc. Cupid'. haw 
Once on a time was an a- aut. 
N~ to • BOWer a&ce put, 
By fa'VOUl' or dBlBrt preferr'd 
i'rclIIt PvtDf fJIII8Ip to a to-J 
But ltill, tMugh h'd ~tbe ... 
Doea~with b_-.. 
ThUl, wben you feel .. hard-bound ...... 
Conclude Io'fe'. bow~ at tull Btretat. 
Tin the kiad to.m- CODI8Io and thea 
~ the bQw re!as'd apia. 



TIt ... SALAMANI>ER. 
ADd _, tile W .. all .... heM 

To try the jreat experiment, 
Ambitious of. regent's heart, 
Spmid all their charma to catcb a f-; 
Watcbing the first uDS8VOUry wiud, 
Some pJy bebe, aud _ behiad, 

My lord, on 8re amidst the da-. 
F-b like a laurel iu the 8_ 
The fair awroach the lp8Bkiar palt, 
To try the backway to bis heart: 
P"r, aI wbeD we a gon dilebarge, • 
Although the bore he ne'er 110 Iarp, 
IIetore the ftame from muzzle hunt, 
JIItIt at thlt breecb it Basbes 8rst ; 
So from my lord bis .-m broke, 
He l-d IIrst; and then he lJIOke. 

The lacfiea Y1lnish'd in the amotber. 
To COIIfi!r notes with 0IIII another j 
And _ tiler .U asr-l to __ 
Whom eac:b _ tbousht the bappy clame. 
Quoth Neal, " Whate'. the rest may think, 
I'm IUI'e 'tal ., tW IIIIMIt the stiaL" , 
co You IIIDeIl the 1tiDk! ItJ. G-. yeu I,," 
Quoth RaIl, .. Iw 1'0 be IWOl'II 'twu 10" 
.. Ladies." quotla IM_." pray bbear; 
1tet'a1lOt fallout; we all bad Iban ; 
And, hythelllOlt I can ~ver •• 
111 lord 'a u1llliverlal lover." 

DE9CIUPftO~ 

.,. 
A SALAMANDBR. 1'706. 

Aa mutift'dop i. DlGdem phrase are 
CalI'1! PompeY', Scipio, and OeMr; 
Aa pyea aad da ... are often Ityl'd . 
lV'a&h CbriItiaD nicbamea, like a cbild a 
AI. we .yllllllllliear to an ape, 
W'dboat o&ace to human lhape j 
So men baft go&, ,.... bird and !mite, 
Na_ that would best their ~ IIIit. 
Tbe lion, eagle, lox, and baar, 
Were beroea titlel heratGbe, 
:BeItow'd II hieroglyphica it 
To ... their Y1llour, IUeDgth. 01' wit: 
For what ill wadel'lltoocl by I-e, 
lIeIidee the settiuI of a _ , 
But e'er IIiuce men in"flIlted goDi. 
A di8ireDt way their taacy runs : 
To paiDt a heIo. we inquire 
For --mog that will eouquer .firl!. 
WoaJd you dacribe Tureuoe or Tromp P 
Thillk of a hebt or a ,.,,,.,. 
.Are tJ.e too _l--theo Ind out paIIder, 
c.n my lord CIIIIII a .......... r. 
"Til well ;--bat, eiDIl8 we Ihe a.-Jf 
Detracton witb .., evil ...... 
Who may object .... the .... 
Pliny IhalI ~ what we ..... I 
PIiay IhaD pIOYe, and we'Il.,a,. 
ADd I'll hejadg'd b,Btanden-by. 

"'mt, theil, our author has delln'" 
Thia reptile of the serpent tiud, 
W'dh pad, coalaod Ibiniog train; 
But ........ ''fUll Ilia bod,. Itaia~ 

Out from lOIIle hole obecare he me.. 
Wben rains detceud, and templ'Sts rise, 
Till the Sun deal'll the air; aud thflll 
Crawll back neglected to hi, den. 

So, when the war has rais'd a IItonD,. 
I '"e Been a snake in humall form, 
AU sWn'd with infamy aud ftee, 
Leap from tbe dunghill in a trice, 
Burnish, aud make a pudy.how. 
Become a general, peer, and beau, • 
Till peace hal made the .y __ j 
'Then .hrink into ita hole again. 
" All this we grant"-" Why then look ,oaaer I 
Sure that mlllt be a Salamauder I" 

Farther we are by Pliny told, 
This serpent is extremely cold j 
So cold, that, put it in the "re, 
'Twill make the very lIamea espire : 
Betides, it spuea a 6Ithy froth 
(Whether through rap or lust, or both) 
Of matter purulent aud white, 
Which, happening on the .tin to Ji!ht, 
And there corrupting to. wond, 
Spread. leprosy aud be1d_ IIIIUIII. 

So have I teeD a batter'd "-. 
By age and clapl""'" cold u _. 
Whole ~th or touch. w~ere-e'er he came. 
Blew out love', toreb, orchill'd the aa-: 
And .bould aome nymph, who uder _ crpeI. 
Like Charlton claap, or fiun'd Da-B.uel. 
Receive the 81tb which be eject., 
She 100II would Iud the __ ~ 
Her tainted carease to pu-. 
As (rom the Salamauder's IpIIII ; 
A dis_1 sheddinr" bar IoeU, 
And. no leproay. a )10K, 
" Then I '11 appeal to eacb by ......... 
If thia be DOt • Salamauder ?" 

EARL 'OF PETEUORO".. 

MoaDAII'1'O &III the tromp of &.me, 
The Cbristiau worlds his deeda proclaim, 
And prints are crouUd with hill-. 

Io.;-,u. be oaVideIthe poIt, 
Sits up till midnigbt with hill ..... 
Talb peIiticI, aDd giveI tile t.oue;. 
x-. every pri_ in Eurnpe'l ..... 

Pliellite • aquib &om placf: to place. 
ADd tranll not, but mOl • race. 

From Paris gazette lola-maiD, 
'This day arriy'd, witbollt hi. train, 
MonIaato ill a week from Spain. 

A IIIlpr _all..,... 
Kordauto at Ihdrid to eeeIt ; 
He .. the .. abon .. ..... 

Next day the)lOllt-bof wi ...... ...... 
.w IideI tbroagh Doftr in the JIIIIIII ; 
Mordanto '. IaDded from Leghorn. 

Mordanto gallop!' on alOllll ; 
The rtlads are with ber toIlowe1'8 .... , 
TbiI breaIII. airUa IDIl tIIat a boac. ' 



,.,~ , SWIFTS lOBIQ. 
~ ". 

His bedy active Ii hit miNI, 
Jl,etuming IIOIiacl ia 1mb aacl wi"" 
J&cept _leather lolt behiad. ' 

A Ike1etoa ill outward 6gare. 
JIis meagre corpae though run ohp, 
Would halt behi;;d bim, ~ it biger. ' 

So woaderfal bis apeditioa, ' 
Whea you !lave not the IeutIUlpicioa, at.,.. with JOu like aa' apparition: ; 
, Shiaes ia .. II climatel like a .tar: 
In IleDl,teI boJd, and fierce ia war i ' 
A I8nd 00IDmaacler, aad a tar; , 
. Huoic actioaI 'early briId in, 
Ne'er to be match'd In modern readiag. 
Jtiat by hit ~e, CharIea of S~ 

ON THB UNION. 

Tall queea hal lately Jolt a put 
PI her &IITIULY~.IlQL". I heart J 
.For waut. of which by way of boteh, 
She piec'd it up apia with ~ 
Bleet retoIatiOD I wllich __ .. 
Divided beam, uaited __ I 
See how the double aatiOD &e,. 
Like a rich,-t with ikirtl ~ ~ 
AI if a mao, ia makiag poaiiII, • 
8hould buad\e tAt_ up with _ 
Who Mer yet a mrioa _ . 
()f kinP-'with09t faith or Jaw t 
Heacefonrard let ~ ......... dan! 
A kiIIgdom to a ship COIDpC'8; 
LeIt be ahouId' Call our COIDIIIOIlftIII 
A _I with a doable keel: ' 
JVbich. jlllt nile OUI'II, -I'ia'd aad maaa'~ 
ADd Bot about a ~ from .... . 

, By change of wiad iii leeward Ide, 
The pilot knew not how to p'ide. 
So tmaiag factiou will o'_helm 
"'rClaZf~'~~ 

0, 
JUlS. BIDDY FLOl"lih 

oa, TIIB asCIIPI' '1'0 PO.~ A IIAOTI' '-: 

W BII. Cupid did biI ~re J0'f8 eu1reat 
To fbrm ... beauty I!J II _ receipt, , 
Jove 1IeIIt, aDd found f/lr in a COUDtry-_ 
'l'ruth, iDllClCl!Dce. pod-nature, look __ : 
Prom which ingredients ftrIIt the datrouI 00, 
l"icIt'd the demure, the awbard, aacl the cor. 
TIle .- from the roart did oat provide 
BreediDll, aacl wit, and air, and d~ pride.: 
Th.e v_ ct __ from -rr ~ pam 

0I11ice, coquet, a&cted, pelt, a:ad -' 
jove mix'd up all, aad ~ belt cia, empJoJ'd ; 
on- caD'" the:happJ ~ F¥. 

I The motto OR queea Aaae'a coroaation IIIII!aI. 

II Aa e1egaat i.tm verrioIl of tb. Jit&le po-. it 
I the ~ ~ ~ ~. MilcelJaaiel. 

I APOLLO DP~W12'i!i1~ 
'1'0 ,... BOlfOUILULII .... "IlC., Aft'DWAIIIf 

COUJITPI 0' WlllCBlurA, UJi_ UB .~ " 
' AaDZLL&. 

r-o., IIOIr ~r 1!ftI'J .... 
'Up to the DOrthena IroJM came, 

40d theace bebeld a Icmily maid, 
AtteudiDg OR ,a royal dame. 

:J'be god laid down hit ~ ra,.. 
'PheIJ 1i«bte41 fronj, bit gliiteriag- coach • 

But feQC'd hit bead 'with bis own ba,.. , 
Belore'be dant the nymph apprwdl. 

Vndf}:.u.o,e ut:rfIi·le,.v~, eecure 
From COIIIIIion lightDiDg of the __ , 

He toodIy tbouPt be might endun! 
'Be 8ubeIi ~ ~~'6 eyel. 

The uympb, wbo .. I.d read ia boob 
or that briill' god wbona ~ ....... 

Sooa t.w ApqIJo by bi,1oob, 
ADd gueu'd hil iIIIIiae. ere he IpOb. 

Be, in th8 old oeIeItiaI cut, , 
Coafw'cI biI 'Same, aad IIWOI'8 by .,.. 

Wbate'er IIae woaJd delire, tID .... at.
But";" Arclelia kaew hiB tricb. 

&rid bid _'4 ... ; to beware 
or "' .... IIl .... pII, ~blit8'''''''II1Ide'' 

Uader-~ oftaki" ",' 
To pidk up iublad!aiy ~ 

lIowe'er, 1Iae' pM fI!I ~ deaiaI. 
AI hayilll malibB in her heart; 
~ W811'8I01y'd UJlClDa trial,' f 

To cheat. ~ god in hit own art. 
.. Bar my request," the virgiJa ..id ; 

.. Let which (pleale or all the,.N1a. 
Attend, wbeae'er I waat their Ud, 

Obey m, cau, aOO I!IIly mine." 
By 90ft oblig'd, by peuiail Jed, 

The god could DOt refuIe ber pra~ 
He _v'd hi', wrath thrice o'er her 

Thrice mutter'd IICIIDethiug tID the !Iir. 
ADd DOW be thou&bt.to .me hil due: ' 

But she the chum already tripd. 
Thalia hurd thecall, aad .... ., 

To 'nit at bright Ardelia', .ide. 
Do sight of this ce\eetial prrtM. 

Apollo thoiIght it .... iII to ltay ; 
Nor ill her ,-dant be rude i 

Bat made hial., aDd weat a_,.. 
He'bop'd tID Iud lOme lucky hour, • 

Whtou on their lluMa the M_ wIit: 
But Pa1\u OWIII Ardelia" power ; 

For ,._ divjae are kept by Fate. 

Then, full of ~ ApollO apote: 
.. .Dec:pitful OJmph I J _ th, art; 

ADd,'thougb J caa't my sift revoke. ' 
I'll diAppoi¥ ItI DObler put. 

" Let atubbom pride pc-. 0-.... 
ADd be thou aesligeatof ... ; 

With every Mule to rr- thy lOllI, 
.,.. thou deIpiIe a poet'8 __ , 

.. or IIIOIIea JIOIIIa thou be Int; , 
To .i1ea1: Iha4eI repeat thy -. 

Tin PaIlle aad Echo almoIIt bunt, , 
Yetllaldlyc;re ~ ~ ~ 



VANBRUGH'S HOUSE. 
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J' ANBRUGHIS HOUSE, 

JlUILT T,cll JUllII 0' ¥fi,£TfiALL. 1706 

l~ti;:. tk2~r c:n~=:~::.k2¥fir,! 
:A _ would d1'll. " ,*-or beam, 
That. DOW would o1'er.load a team ; . 
Lead tbem a dapee of mmy a mile. 
Tb811 rear to a goodly 
&ch its di&re"t I 

~~-~~;~~~, . 
1oI'flbt nile a ,coolMI about r=" IItGrieI J 
JJ"ric ode would alate; a catch . 
WOaId tile ; an epigram would thatcb~ Bu" to their cnm or landlord'. COlt, 
li_ feel this art i. kAlr 
Not ODe "rAr tuneful 

~ J::"r:AArlrfTd 
tJbee"'k2 tbey grew a Dumeroul race; 
ADd, should they baild as fIut as writ., 
h'wOuJd ruin U~I'I quite. . 
This evil therefore to Pre1'I!Ilt, 
He 1riIeEk2 lrk2rr¥T'd their elrti,Ar¥Tf , 
On Earth of _Ith 

'~':ArT ~T::.cmu_5"y 
With ticeuce to Intild cutlutbere: 
ADd, 'tis c:onceiv'd, their old pretenee 
:fo lodge in garrets 00_ from tbe_ 

Premising thus, in modern way, 
The bettAr ETEgr:e ba1'8 to 
fiug, MArAr, E_ at 
III bigbeE' than _ 

Vanfk2lr 
Ja both a herald &lid a poet; 
No 'II'OIIIler then it nicely stilJ'd 
J n both capacities to b14i1d. 
As herald, be can in a cia,: 
Repair A ~A55 k2A¥cfl to decak2 
Or, by Tr:T~AT_t, _, k2Ark2'A, 
Erect a 5n a trice 
ADd... bu_m 
To baiJd IlpeCUlatioa I till. 
f' GreatJove I" he cry'd, II the art reatoro 
To bwld by _ as heretofore, 
Aad make my MU88 the arclUteot; 

~!::r:_r:¥T~~~_Ar 
Lamai ~biteball 
A pile ita ubeI r:~k2 
}'it to invade or prop the sties. " 
• JC'1'Ie smil'd, aud, like a ~tle god, 
~ating .ith the nsual nod, 
told Van, he Jmew bia ta1eut best, 

~~~!r: !te~T5TI5 k2r:-rr 

=:::.:;::;~-:~~"l~¥: !l''' • Fredcb ~ Ja'fful prize; 
1 See the DOte iu the .. pap. 

.' . 



.7~ SWIFr'S POEMS. 
Some raiDt reseablauce to prodllCl!, 
But lICIt the virtue, bate, or juice : 
So modem rhymm wisely bJut 
The poetry of apII put ; 
Which after they have overtbrolna, 
Tbef from ibl ruiDS build their ClWDo 

TWO RIDDL&!iL 170'1 I. 

I. ON A FAN. 

FROM India .. burning clime I'm brougJ.t, 
With cooliJll( plea like Zepbyn 6auaht. 
Not Iris .hen she paiDts the sky, 
Can show more diftereDt hue than I : 
Nor CIUI abe change ber form 10 flllt;. 
I'm ~ a sail, and now a III8St : 
I here am red, aad there am green ; 
A begpr there, and here a queen. 
hometimes liTe in bouse of hair, 
And oft' in baud of lady fair : 
I please the young, I grace the old, 
ADd am at OIlClJ both bot and cold: 
Say .bat I am then, if )'UQ CIUI, 

And iDd the rhyme, .Dd you're the maa. 

, , 
YOUR bouse of hair, and lady', haad. 

At lint did put, me '" .1ItaJ:Id. 
I have it DOW-'tis plaia enougb
Tour hairy buIi_ iI Ii -.ff. 
Your engine fraught .ith coobag gales, 
At once 10 like your IDIIIIU ud eai.; 
Your tbing of various lbape a. bue, 
Must be some painted toy, I 1Iaew: 
ADd for thf: n,.e to ,au 'r, tM _. 
What lila it better .... aJan , 

It OJ( ABUU. 

I '111 .ealthy and poor, 
I'm empty aOOfllll, 

I 'm bllmble and proad, 
I 'm .itty aDd _II. 

I'JII fool, and yet fair ; 
I'm old. and yet JOIUlSJ 

I lie with Moll K-r, 
And tout M"- -

All ..... aT .... '-L 

III rigging he' '. ricIa. thollgh ia pocket he 's poor ; 
He cringes to ooanien, aDd coeb to the cits ; 

Like .. ~ lie u--, but lGIIb like threesoore ; 
He 'i • wit to the fooII. aDd a iDol to the .it&. 

01 wiIdom he .. empty, W fall of __ ; 
He paiuta aucl ...--. .hiIe M .... witla the 

_b; , [s-lt; "TIe _ lJeauya.., _.., .. __ _ 

Beboutaof -"-ar," Iia..nu. ... ~ 
I ~.!l _m.iaa&ed ItySwiatoOJdilwonlt, 

.ho pabl' them ill 'I'M M_lIIen:..,., 1709. 
Some other amlJlelDealll of the _ ...... writ-
teD .boat 17~ .. _1 lie ___ e ....... .. 
pagel ofthil volWlllo 

J!' ANBBUSB'S BOUBB' 

W HUI mother aud had 1'018 &om play .. 
ADd call'd to take the cards a_yo 
Van .... bllheem'd IIOt to res-d. 
How hI;" pid['d every painl:eli cant. 
And, busT both .itb band and eye. 
Soon rear'd a house t.o stories hi,tJ. 
Van's gl1niUl, without thought or leeture. 
Is hugely tllrn'd to ucbilm.r. : 
He view'd the edifice. and amil'd, 
vow'a it was pretty JOr a child. 
It was 10 perfect in its kiud, 
He kept the moUl in hia mind. 

But, when he fomlll the boys at play. 
ADd ea. them clabbling in their clay. 
He stood behillCl a stall to lurk, 
ADd mark the progres of their work. 
With true deliJlat observ'd them all 
Raking np _Nil to build a .alL 
The plan lie I)IIICh admir'd. ad t.oek. 
The mod~l in 1"s table-book ; 
Thought himself no. aactIy lIkill'd, 
AluilO R*)1,,'d a ~IIU to build ~ 
A real howe • • ;th TOOfIU, aDd diM,.., 
Five times at least as big as tbein ; 
Taller than Mi .. •• by t.o ~; 
Not a sbam tJdag of clay or eanU : 
And so he did ; for, ill •• bile, 
He built np lUCk a IIlOIIItroua pile. 
Tbat DO two chairmen COtJId be fcNlMI. 
Able to lift it froID the ground. 
Still at Whitehall it staudI in Yie .... 
J lilt ia the place where lint it grew ; 
There all the little school-boys !WI, 
Envying to see the_l"es 0IIt-d0lle. 

Prom such deep rudilllell&las u.., 
Van is become by due depoeI 
For building fam'd, aDd jUltly .... ·cr. 
At court, Vitruvilll the #-c: 
No wonder, !iDce .iIe ..,,,.,.. ebow 
Tbal k" !ourul"tio", JDUt be lor. : 
ADd DOW the dul;;, bas .isely ta'_ Ilia 
To be his arcAiteet at BIeaIIeim. 

BDt. raillery for ODce _pan, 
If this rule holds in eyery art; 
Or, if hie grace were DO more ekill'd in 
The art at bat.terilag •• 11a than ~ 
We might expect to _ neIIt. re-
A 1IOIIINrap-maD cbief -.i_! 

BAUClS JlND PBIUJlON. 

0" ml EUR·U_L_CW'llla'rWOyn ..... 
III THE PA.,~'. _ ClULT_. -. 1" 

IICITATBD nOli TII£ 8108'D1 8001: 01' OVJD, 

I" IlIIcient times, .. story tens, 
The sainbl would often leave thei1- cells, 
And stroll about, but hide their qoality. 
To try sood people" hospitality. 

I Dr.S.ift.madetirJalutV ........ ...... 
tbr the poiDled raiIIewJ .r tIIiI aM the .... ia tilt 
precediDg pap, ill &lie"'" eo .. JF='Hn 
1727. N. 



MUCIS AND !lI;IILEMON. 
It happeo'd OD a wlDter-Dight, 

/d authors of the legend write, . 
Two brotber.hermits, IIlints by trade. 
THing their WUT in lDlIIIquerade, 
Dilguis'd ill tatter'd habits, went 
To a _II .,illage down in Kent ; 
Where, in the strolle",' capting strain, 
They ben'd from door to door in vain, 
Tried every toue migbt pity win; 
But not a lOul would let tbem in, 

Our waoderiag saiuts, iQ .. oful state, 
Treated at this ulJ80dly rate, . 
HaYing through all the village past, 
To a small cottage came at last ! 
~'bere dwelt a good old bonest ye'lJllln, 
CalI'd in tbe neigbbourhrJOd Pbilemoll; 
Who kindly did these saints invite 
In hie poor but to pass the night; 
And then the bORpitablc sire 
Bid goody Baucis mend the fire ; 
Wbile h., from out the chimney took 
A Sitch of bacon oft' the book, 
.And freely from the fattest side 
Cut out Ialp slices to be fry'd ; 
'fbeq stepp'd aside to fl'tCb them drillk, 
JIill'd a large jug up to the brink, 
~nd .... it fairly twice go round ; 
Yet (wbat i .. WODderful!) tbey found 
'Twas still replenisb'd to thl'top, 
.As if they ne'er had touch'd adrop. 
The good old couple were amaz'd, 
And often on each other gaz'4 ; . 
'or both were frigbteu'd to the heart, 
And just began to cry ,-" What ar't !" 
Then IOI\ly tnm'd aside to view 
Whether the liSbts were burning blue. 
The gentle pilgrirru, IOOD aware oo't, 
Told them their calling, and their emmd : 
.. Good folks you need not be afraid, 
We are but.,.,inu ... the benoit. .. id; 
If No bnrtshall come to you or Y0\ln: 

, Bot for that pack of cburlish boors, 
Not ftt to live on CbristiaQ grouad, 
Tbey and their hoo5s IlballlMo drown'd .. 
Whilst you shall see your cottage rise, 
And grow a chureh befOre your eyes." 

They scarce Ilad spoke, when fair aucllIIft 
The roof ~gan to mount aloft ; 
Aloft rose every beam and rafter ; 
'l'he heavy wall climb'd slowly after. 

The chimo'ey widen'd, and grew hisher, 
Became a steeple with a spire. 

The kettle to the top 'IVaS hoist, 
.ADd there stood fasten'd to a joist, 
Bnt with the upside dOWD, to show 
Ita iDelioatlon for below: . 
In nin ; for a superior force, 
AppIy'd at bottOm, stops its COlI,.. l 
Doom'd ever in IIUIpCIIie todnU, 
'I'iI_ De kettle, but a bell. 

A wooden jack, which had allDIlIt 
10K bydiauethe art to rout, 
A. tadden alteration feels, 
Jacreu'd by new iqtestiae wbeell ; 
ADd, what eDlti the woud ... more, 
The number made the JIIoti4IQ aJow. : 
'J'he tier, though 't had leaden feet. 
4J"\Jrn't11'011D1l1O quick, you __ ~ .. 't ; 
Bot, lllacken'el '" IGIDe secret power, 
__ hardly IQOY" ~ i,acA IIQ 1Iotar. ,. ' 

Tbe jack aucI chlamer, _r aII)"d, 
Had never lett each other'. side : 
The chimney to a steeple grown, 
Thejack would DOl. be lett alone ; 
But, up against the neeple rear'd, 
:a-me a oIock, and still adher'd; 
ADd still its lOve to household' cares, 
By a shrill 'IOiee at noon, declares, 
Warning the cook-maid not to bnrn 
Tbat ruut meat which it cannot tum. 

The gruBning.chair lwgan to crawl. 
Like a buge mail, alonllt thc waU; 
There stuck aloft in public view, 
ADd, with small change, a pulpit gnnr, 

The porringers, that in a row 
HUDg bigh, and made a glittAlring show. 
To a less noble substance chang'd, 
Were DOW but leau-n buckets raDg'd. 

The "'Hads, puttlli 00 the wall, 
or Joan of Prance, and English Moll, 
Fair Rosamond, and Robin Hood. 
The Little Children in the Wood, 
Now _'d to look abundaDCe better, 
ImJll'OY'd in p:cture, .ize, and letter i 
And, high in order plae'd, dClCribe 
Tbe heraldry or every tribe I. 

A beadltead of the aDtiqae 1DOde, 
Compact of timber many a load, 
Sucb .. our anceston did _, 
W .. metamorphos'd into pewa; . 
Whicb still tbeir ancient .. ture keep 
By lodging folks dispoe'd to sleep. 

The cottage hy such ream .. dIeM 
Grown to a churcb by just degrees, 
The barmits then dl'mf'd their hall; 
To uk for what be fancy'd IIICIIt. 
Philemon, having paus'd a wbile, 
Retum'd tbem thanks in homely atyle : 
Thtm said, .. My bouse is grown 10 &De, 
Metbinks I still wonId call it mine; 
Pm old, and fain would live at cue l 
Malee me the pu_, if yeu pIeue." 

He spoke aDd presently be fee .. 
Hia gra:eier'. coat fall down his heeL!: 
He BeeS, yet bardly can believe, 
About l'aCh arm a pudding-sleeve ~ 
His _istcoaUo a CIIIIOC grew, 
And both lIlI8um'd a sable hue; 
But, being old, CODtinuedjUlt 
Aa tbread-1lare, and .. full of duet. 
His talk waS now of ti'_ and d_ : 
He slDOk'd his pipe, and read the _; 
Knew bow to preach old ICrDlOIIIIM&t, 
Vamp'd in the prel'ace and. the blatt ; 
At chrilteniDgB well could act hiI part, 
And had the llervice all by heart; 
Wish'd women might have cbildreD fut, 
And tbOD,ht whole _ had tiJnvw'd ... ; 
Ag.inat di"enter6 wooIcl repine, 
And stood up linD for ri,A' 1IiIIi_ ; 
Found hiI bead &lI'd with 1UIl1 • IIJItem : 
But clulic autbon,-he ne'er mill'll'em. 

ThUl havinr larbiIh'd lip. ~ 
Dame Baucis IIGt they p!ay'el their faRe OlIo 
lDItead of ho.-pull coifs, __ .... 
Good pinnen eclg'd with ~""" . 

1 The tribes of IIraeI are _eti_ diItinpiIbal 
in COI1Db'J cllurcllll hy tile ...... pea te them 
by Jacob. 



SWIFrS POEMS. 
Her petticoat, traDIFonn'a apace, 
Became black .ttin llouDC'd with lace. 
Plain Goody _Id no longer down ; 
'Twas MtIdtma, in her grogram pwu. 
Philemon .... in great mrprise, . 
And llardly eouId believe his e)'ell. 
AmIIz'd to lee her look 10 prim; 
.And abe Idmir'd .. mIlCh at him. 

Thus happy in their chaDge of life 
Were Ieftral yeai'll this IDIID aud wile: 
When on a day, which proY'd their last. 

. IMcouning o'er old Ito_ palt, 
They went by chance, amidet their talk. 
To the cburch-yard to tete a walk i 
When Baud. hastily cry'd out, 
II My dear, I lee your toreheachprollt I" [III? 
.. Sproat I" quoth the mIlD; .. wbllt '. this you tell 
I bope JOIl don't believe me j.1q ! 
But yet, metbinka, I feci it tnJe ; 
And really roan is baddiDs tro-
Nay,_ I CIlIIDOt ltir my root; 
It feels .. I( 'twere taking root." 

Delcription wonld but tire my Mille i 
In short, they both were ttlm'd to YIWI. 

Old (,.oodman Dobeou of tbe green 
'Rememben, he the trees baa seen ; 
He '11 talk of them from noon tiU night, 
And 'p!I with folka to show the sight: 
On Sandafl, after eYeIIiug-prayer, 
He pthen all the parish tbere ; 
Points out the place of either ye. ; 
Here Baa, there Philemon. grew: 
Till once a parIOII of our town, 
To mend bis bam, cot Baucis dowlJ; 
At which 'tis bard to be belieY'd 
How much the other tree wa. griev'd. 
Grew IICnIbbed, dy'd a-top, was IItllnlt1i i 
1M the ueat parse ItIlbb'd and bum it. 

RLBGY 

e. TO av_n _'I'll or ."aftIDO&, TIl. 
ALlioUIAeK-IlAUL nOB. 

WUJ.; 'tis .. Bictentdhal rn-'d. 
'Ibougb we aU tool! it for a jell, 
Partridge II dead; nay more, he dy'd 
Ere he could prole the ~ "-quire ly'ti. 
StraDge, IlD aatroIoFr lbunld die 
Without one wuader in tile *y I 
Not one of aU biB ~ .... 
To pay their duty at hi. heane I 
No meteor, noecliJIIII appear'd I 
No comet with a llaming beard ! 
The San h .. 1'OIe, and poe to bed, 
JIIIt .. if Partridge were DOt dead , 
Nor hid bimaelf behind the Moon, 
To make a dreadful rright at DOOIIo 
He lit fit periodI walb through Ariel, 
Howe'er_ our earthly motion .. lies , 
And twice a year be'l cut th' efV4lar. 
h iI there h8d been 110 lach matter. 

Some wita haft wonder'd what IIIIaIogr 
There iB 'twist co6lm, 1 and "."." ; 
How Partri4p made hiB opliu rile, 
l'nIm a 111M .... to reach the atlea. 

~ Pa!iridP WII' ~ . .. 

A lilt the cobler'. tempTe. tiel, 
To keep the hair out of bis eye. ,. 
From whence 'tis plain, the rliadne 
That princea wear, cIerifta from them r 
And theretbre _., are --a-dafl 
Adorn'd with pllkn 'Illn and "". ; 
Which plainly IhowI tiKI _r alliancll 
'Twixt tubli", and the pI.".u mne •. 

BeaicIn, that ,low -pac'd lip BoIlIeI,. 
As 'tia miIcaJl'd, we It_ DOt wllo 'tis : 
But Partridp ended all diIputea ; 
HeokMw hia trade. aud caIl'd ic t ",.,.. 

The ,."",. -. wbich beretoIbre 
Upon their .boeB the Roman, wore. 
Wiae wm-~ their toea from ClOnIIir 
And wbencc we clallD. oar ,-"g-Aonu, 
Sbon how the art 01 caItli", bean 
A _ .-.bIaace to the ,pMru. 

A ICI'Ilp of ~ hltog by g--, 
(A great refiDement in fHrTo,ut,.,) 
Can. lib the Itan, foretel the weather; 
And whllt iB pore'-tIl eJM bat _tAn , 
Whicb IlD utroJoser might _ 
Either for ol.a7Ult'b or '.f. 

Thua Partridp by his wit and putI 
At once did pnetiII both theae arts. 
And .. the boding _I (or rather 
The bat" becallle ber wings are katA.,) 
SteaJa from her private cell by Dipt, 
And liel about the caudle-light: 
So learned Partridge could .. well 
~ in the dark from kalUna cell. 
And m his f'anc:y lIy .. far 
To peep upon a twinkling ar. 

BeaideI, be could confound the q/I_. 
And _ the "."11" by the can ; 
To .how bia *iII, he Man could joia 
To Vanillin ur-' _Ii,.; 
Then call in Mercllry for aid. . 
.And cure the wouada that Venul made. 

Great IICbotan have in Lucian r.d, 
When Philip IdDg at ~ was dead, 
H. 10," aud qUit did divide, 
And eacIa part took a dift'erent aide : 
One 1'018 a &tar J the other fell 
~ and mended IhoeI in HelL 

Thus Partridge atill.biaee in eKh m. 
The toMin, and IIar..,.z;"g part j 
And ill illltall'd .. good If. ltar 
.... any of the c-r. are. 

Triumphant ltar! _ pit)' .... 
On eoiU" .. m,,,., below. 
Whom roguish boyI, in -.y nightl. 
~ by piIIin, oat their lights ; 
Or through • chink comey their ....... 
~'d IJ11ipen, to chote. 

Thou, hip aaIted in thy Bphere. 
May'lit follow ItiU thy calliog there. 
To thee the Bull will lend his AiD, 
By PhaebaI -Jr tann'd aud dry'll ; 
-For thee tbIIy Argo'. halt will tax, 
And ICI'Ilpfl her pitchy ... for __ : 
TheIl Ariadae kindly IendI • 
Her hnided Uir to make the nub: 
TIle pointl of Sagitfarin.' dart 
TurnI to aD."'" by heavenlf art ; 
And VnlCllll, wheedled bt h. ~ 
Will forge IIr thee a ,.m.,-h{fll. 

·Setbil ......... 



'or ftIIt rllOllta t.;. vlrpta DJe, 
SHe'O Ittaiu a point. aad lilt utricle, 
To take thee kiadly in 6c'ID~" ; 
ADIl then the .ig •• win be IlliTt" .. 

ftl IPITAPB. 

H .... 6ft reet deep, IIes·on his J.cl, 
A coIIkr, """Im~~r, and guaclt; 
Who to the ".." m pure good-win 
Does to his best look npward stith 
Weep, all yon cu~ that ,_ 
Hili ,,"," bia "'_tlt., or ,IGH: 
ADd yon that did yoar t'ortUJa seeII, 
~ to his,grave bat ~ a week: 
This earth which bean bis body" ,not, 
You'll find hal 10 much virtue ill 't. 
That I dUM pawn mr earl 'twill teU 
Whate'er COncerDI yon full u welt. 
In tJa,';c, "ok.-~; or lmIr, 
.... he IUmIeJf' collld, wbeD ahofe. 

MBRLIN'S PROPHECY, .'(Of, 

S.nw ad teD Idd,. to aiDe, 
or PrauDce ber woe this ia the II)'pI; 
Tam)'l mere twYs J-I-. 
Walke _01 W8tJIII IIboeI De baleD. 
Tbea COIDyth tborthe, ieb ar.derltoade, 
Prom tone of Itoft8 to IIattyD Ioade, 
AD hardie cbiftaD I, woe the IIPD8, 
To FraUIII!e that ..... be wu bora. 
",. IhaJI the lyRe I bewey\e his JM.e; 
Nor lhall pia berryJ3 make up the '-e. 
YCIIIKe SJIIUI8Ie. _n agalo milcarrye. 
Aad Norn)'l pryd ~ apin lbUllllUll!J: 
ADd lrom the tree where bIoIamalwle, 
Rife fruit .ball come, aad all ill we\e. 
Reauma aball ~ boDde in IIoade '. 
And it IhaII be JDer)"8 ita old IOKIonde; 
Tben old lagloode _11 be 110 more, 
ADd 110 man IhaII be IOrie tbeft6re. 
Geryon 'I IhaIl .". three hedea -PJDe, 
Till llaplburp' u.kyth them bat Lwayue. 

A DlICIIPrIOW 0' 

~/ THE MORSING. 1709. 

. Now hardly here aDd there aD bdnry coach ' 
Appearins. Ihow'd the ruddy Morn'. appnlllCh. 
Now Betty ~ ber muter'1 bed Iwl Ion, 
ADd lOftlyltole to4ilcom~ her OWJI ; 

The Iliplhod 'JIratice tmm hiI muter'I door 
Had par'd the dDt, aad apriDk1ed l'OUDII the &or. 
Now MoO b8d wbirI'd her mop with datroua &In, 
PrepWd 10 IICnIb the entry ad the lltain. 
11Ie yoath with bIooayllmllpl bepn to tnIce 
The '-I" !lip, __ wheela Ud 1fOI'Il the pllce. 

( J). of MarlbcJrcIaP. R 'I1Ie danpbla. 
, D. of BenY. • 'I1Ie JOIUII pretender. 
IQ.AIme. 
• By the Unioa. 
'I A kiug of Spain ,laiD bJ Berenl .. 
• 'I1le ...... Qufea ".. of tbe Ibpibarg 

*-iIT. 

The NMlkaat.maa _I-.rd with a.deaee deep. 
Tin d.-n>d in thriller DOteI of chimney.-eep. 
DuDI at his Iordsbip'. pte bepD. to meet; 
ADd brick-dlllt Moll hiId. lCJ'eIUn'd through half tIuf 
The tUratey _ biI tlock I'IIturDing -. [1Itreet; 
Duly let out a-nights to Ileal lor 1eeI: • 
')be watcblu,l bailitr. take their aileat ltaods, 
AlIIllChool-boy. lap; with _tcbela in their baadI. 

A DIICalPrlOIC QI' 

/ A CITY-SBOW'ER, 

III IlflTAnOIl 0' 'VIRCIL" OIORQICIo 1"1~ 

C.ua,VIo oI.erYen may Iortel the boar 
(By IIlI'8 progDeItica) when todl'8lld a.bftw. 
WbIIe rain c\ependa, the pellIive cat Ii-o'er 
Her frolicl, aDd pnmteI her tail 110 more, 
Returning home at Dipt. yaa 'II 8ad the link 
Strike yoar oft'ended _ with doable ItiDk. 
If JUII he wile, then go DOt" to diDe j 
You '111p8nd in coech-1Ure more thua _III ... 
A ClCIIDiDf aIIoWer your Ihootiar _ ~ 
Old acbea will tIlrob, 10lIl' hoIIoIt tooth wiD rap. 
BaDDtering ita co&e-lIo.- .. .Dulmaa _; . 
He __ tbe climate, aDd oompIaiaa of rp/ftII. 

Meanwhile the lOath, .• • with dabbl8d • 
A IabIe cload eDnrart the ":.ftiD fIiDp, wmp. 
That Iwill'd more liql1Ol' thua it COtIkf cloatain, 
ADd, like a dnmIwd, Pea it up qaIn. 
Brilk SuaID whi,.. her In- from the rope, 
Whi1e the &nit 4nxzliDg ahoIrer it borDe alope, 
Such is thai .prinldias wlUch _ came. qua. 
P1il1ll 011 )'OU tl'OUl her mop. hat DOt 10 cIe .. I 
You 8y, ilmke the .. ; thea, turniag, atop 
To rail i she, IiDgiDg ltill whirll 011 her mop. 
Not Jet the dlllt bad Ibumid lb' UIIIIIfDaIItrifit, 
But aided by the wiad, bight lidO lor li&I j 
ADd, wafted with ita fOe by Yiolent IDIt. 
'Twu doubtfnJ which __ raiD, and which ... 4_. 
AlII where mlllt needy poet leek lor aid 
. WheD duat aad rain at once bia coat am:.re ~ 
Sole coat! where dll8t cemented by the rain 
Erectl the nap, .... \eavea • cIoucIyltaia I 

Now ita COIltls- drupa the 800d coma 'Clown. 
ThreateDing with dolup tbiI devoted town. 
1'0 IIbopI in crowdl the da"1ed lemalea 81. 
Pretend to cheapen gouda, IJqt DOtbiug 1Ny • 
The temflar spruce, while every IpOUt .. atJn.dt. 
Sta)'l til 'til fair, ret-- to calla ooacb. 
')be tllCt'd-up ___ walb with '-tJ1trideI, 
While streemIl'IID down her oil'd umbrella ........ 
Here ftrioaI kindt, by YUious 10m.- led, 
Commence acquaiDtance ~ a Ibed. 
TriumpbaDt Ton. aDd ~Whi 
Pcqet their fenda, and joiD to aft tbei~ip. 
lIca'd ill a cllair, the beau impatilna .. 
WhIle IJIOUtI fDD cJatteriOK 0'. the root by 81:1, 
ADd ever aad allOll with lrightlul diD . 
The leatlaerllOllDlla; be tremblea tmm within. 
So wben Troy chairmen bore the wooden .... 
Pregnant with Greeb impatient to be hed, 
(Tboae bnlly GreeD, who, u the mod ...... do, 
IDltald of payi. chairmen, faD them throupl. 
Uocooo IItn1ck the 0DtIide with hilepear, 
.. ad lleb impriloa'd hero qqk'cl b far. 



sst 
N_IroIIlIl1l..,.n:. tile n.!IliDrketme1s b, 

And bear their tropbies with them .. they SO : 
Filtbs of all h'IIIiB and odoal'l _ to ~II 
What IItreet they Mil'cI from by their sight and neiL 
They, as eaeh torreot driftS, with rapid fbree, 
From Smithfield or St. 'Pulchre'. shape their COUI'IIe 
ADd in bop confluence join'd at Soowbill ridge, ' 
Pall troa the coruJllit prone to Holbom bridge. 
$weepingl from butchera' staUs. dung. guts, and 

blood, • [mud, 
Drown'd puppies, lItinking &praia, all dreoch'd in 
:Dead cats, and turnip-tops, come tumbiiDg down 

the ftoocL 

OB 

THE LI7TLE HOUSE 
rt ,..8 caDCII-TAU OF CAITUlfOClt, 

W BO&fta p1eueth to inquire 
Why yonder Reeple wanta a .... 
'lbe grey old fellow poet 1 Joe 
'lbe pllilGllOphic cau.~e will tIhow. 
Onte 00 a time a w8Itern blallt 
At laR twelve iDches IWereast. 
Reckoning roof, weathercock, and aU. 
Which came with a prodifious fall; 
Aad turning topsy-tu"y lOIIad, 
Light with its bottom OIl the gruuad ; 
Por, by the ..... ofpaYitatioa. 
It feU into ita proper Itation. 

'Fbi, is the little atrntting pile, 
Yon see just by the cbnrcb-yud nile; 
Tbe walls in tnmbliog pYe a Imock; 
.And th. the lIteeple got a Ihock i 
Prom whelice the neighbourlug farmer calls 
The 1teepIe, Krud; the vicar, Walh I. 

The vicar once a week creepe in. 
Sitl with biI kDees up to Ili. chia ; 
Here COODI _ DOt., and takes a whet, 
Till the ....u ragwdloclt iI met. 

A traveller, wllp by dicI p.II, 
Obaerv'd the rootbebind the gruI; 
On tiptoe 1tIIod, and .... d bil --. 
And a. the pa~ creepiDg aut; 
W .. much aurpria'd to _ a crow 
Veoture '" build hil neat 80 low. 

A IChoo1-boy ran DDto~ and thoopt, 
The crib ... down. the bIackbi1d call1ht. 
A thinl. who lolt hiB _,. by night. 
Was forc'd for..rety to alight; 
.And, 1tAIppi. o'er the fiabrio-roof. 
His bDI'Ie IIad lillie to~ biB boot. 

Warburton 3 toek it In hie uoddIe, 
'Ibis buUdiDg ... _go'ci a modal 
Or of a pigeoo-haule or -. 
To bate one loaf, a. blip _ ~ In. r 

Tben M .... JobnIon t saw Iter 't81'4Iiet •. 
And fIYerJ _ ... pIeu'd dIat baud It : 
All that YOIl mab th. _ .bout, 
I, but • stiU which WIIIIt8 a epoet, 
The ,..ereod Dr. Raymaad 6 s-'d 
]tfore probably than all tile ~ ; 

• Mr. lIealllDODt of Trim. 

1710. 

• Archdeuoa Wall •• COl"" __ or &wiN. 
• Dr. Swift'. curate at LuIcer. ..... 

L-~ 

Be aid. but that it wuted rOa8I. 
It might have '-n a pigmy .. taDII, 

1be doctor'l family came by. 
And little mi. began to cry; . 
Gj"e IDe that house iq my own hand; 
Then madam belle th~ chariot bad, 
Call'd to the cletk. in maaaer mild, 
.. Pray, reach that thing here to the cItiId .. 
Tbat thing, I mean, &moog the t.aIe : 
And here's to buy a pot of a1!!." 

The elerk aid to her • .iu a beat, 
.. What! sell my muter'll country -t. 
Where he eomee e'Ierf week from tA1WU1 
He would not seU it for a crown." 
Pob! fellow, keep not such a pother; • 
In half au boor thou 'It make aBOther. 

Says Nancy,'" I can make fUr.m. 
A &aer house ten dlnlll than tbiI; 
The Dean will gi"e me willow-llicb, 
And Joe my apl'Oll-tiall of bricb." 

TIIa Ylaft .. 0' 

lID HAMET THE JtlAGICI..fN'. 

BOD. 

1710 

T .. rod ... but a ~_ waad. 
While MOIIl8 held it m lliI band ; 
But, 800Il .. fier he Itzid it ..... 
'TwaIa de\'OlJring serpent grown. 

Our great map:lan, Hamet SicI. 
Reversea .. hat thepropbct did : 
Hia rod .... honeat Eaglish wood 
That ~_ in a comer stood.' 
Till, metalllOl'phcll'd by his ~. 
It grew ~n a1I-devouring alp ; 
Would h .. , and sting, and roll, ....... 
By the mere virtue of his SIt j 
But, .. hen be laid it doa/n, as quick 
Raum'd the &pre of a Itick. 

So to her midnight-feasts the bq 
Rids on a broomstiek _ a ... , 
That, raia'd by magic of ber breech, 
O'er _ aad land COIIYeJI the witch • 
Bllt with the morning-dawn _ • 
The peaceful statcof common ~. . 

They teD 1II..-t11iag ItaDp ... aM 
About a oertain -,i~ rod'. 
That, bending down its top, diva. 
Wbene'er the tOil ..... plcIea mi_ J 
Where there are _, it ..... tINCtt 
Scorning to show the leut respect. 
As ready .... &be IHIIIl qf Sill 
To bend where goItla 1IliM, were bid J 
In Scottieh bills found precioaI _I. 
Wiaere __ e'er look'd iIr it Won, 
And by a ,mile _ divin'd, 
How well • cvnr. pane ,... 1Wtl. 
To a forlorn ocl hnJken ,...w 
Stood witboat motion, lib • stake. 

• The 1rBitiur ____ 
~ "'pIa 4;vi ...... ............ .,.. 

I JUftIOIId 10 aUude to the UIIiGa. 



'l'bl! rod or Mennes was rellO\tn'd 
,"or cba1'lllll aboft and uuder grolJlld; 
TO a¥""T coui" mott!'" !'ye_Ii±±B fix, 
ADd """",,departed souhs to ±±i,YX. 
That rod ... u just a type of Sid's, 
WbT" 43'er Hritish i'i'uate'B li,:E~ 
CouI,1: """"tie" "":Eiurn as """,H. 
ADd drive as many .auis to /leU. 

Sid's rod slend!'"" whit"" and 
"Wbkh tAt be ,,,,'d t,,};,," witI",h; 
A plaice wu fastcn'd to the hook, 
ADd '''''ny of f' 2!i£{(tunv ~,,~ : 
Yet so r,,,f'PY w"" hili fvi", 
He caught hisfi ..... and sav'd .bi~ b4it. 

Sid's brethreu of the conjnring trlile 
A ckdn with ±,heir r'" descfic"" 
'Wltich proYeIi a m~gical redoubt 
To keep miscm<,vol.U spirit. out. 
8id's nsg WIl" a Iss,;!r str;,hs, 
And made a circle thrice u wide, 
Wbere spiril' throng'.! witb hideool din, 
ADd stooth tI,ere hSKe ill : 
But wHen tI,' enehanted rod was broke. 
They vanish'd in a stinking smoke. 

A43HiUee' """Htre "'a of ws,,,,:l, 
Litn diif£'., h43f oothIDfP; uear good , 
That down from ancestors divine 
Tnu43S"itted t", 
The,,,,,,,"> tha43~ a of hhl&l, 
Came an BBla-LOOIi. as Homer siugs. 
Tboo,~ tbi10 iifescriZh"10tf lootB big" 
Tha"10,"~t,,, =illS a "",,3ess b,t~ 
Which. fro~the &t;rday:~~ lirst 
It left: tbe forest wha3 'twas 4343rs'd" 
As JIili'",,,,,er 08 O'10f 8Dd ' 
lior leaf. DOr frail, nor blossom. bore. 
Sid'8IOOptre, rull Ofjllice. did lihoot 
la g43iifren bo4343hl, ar:l± gold"" ±"vnit 
And he. the dragma DeTer sleeping, 
Guarded ~cb rair Hesperiau pippin. 
lio T!'''Ct"Y-Ctr43''£:" wiH, JIilihl'gecra top, 
The ±±arest in Cbaf"les Mather's J 8bop, 
Or ~1~r:e:rmg"tiDSeI oiJtI.ay-fair. 

Co~~~~,U~::O~=~~ S:e:,:~ mad 
To break thy rod like naurhty lad! 

X: 10~l:~_",~~~;:,~b"Ct ~~7 =i,:!!';-' 
Or m:lde it a Newmarket 4 switch, 
ADd a for tIT,,,, ftWO ~r:r§B!Ch. 
But llht£:te oEd Ud 'hroitell Blti, • 
.. is next may be a rod ill pia. 

ATL 

OR, BlHE dJINISTER or STATi:' 

flO 

a\~AS. 
, He bore the .... upon hill back, I Just as a peell&!: dl* bia pMk : 
I But, pedBlll 0gel,,=_'d 

J ~~t:~:nu:" c! s:n~:~IId' 
ill Desin4? Erietlld to leud Iwr:Ct 5 
R A~ 1_ poode."QWI is:l±ler. I Should sink. and £.11 about._ ears. 

I ;::tHiif='':n~ d:X-~ "'''~~iif'I'' I "" yet l!ercules wu ~ 10 Itroag. 

I ff~=~~t!!:'::::=f,~ltt 43!:t10U' 

I And Atlas is • politician, 
i A premier miniater of ~ ; 
I lUcida ',ae =-' ~ 
I' SuppD!lll then Atiu 00'. 10 wise; , 
, Yet, .. hen the weight of.kiagdoDlJ IieI 
I Too RiSiS" billligg;Bh lhIr:,hRel'll, I Sink dow. mlllt, 81' Sad ~ 

I i ~ 9SZ ~~'=S 

Jf TOWN ECLOGUE. 1'110. 



Aa ftaitmeD'. ItalIs the nlllJDet..Diartet snce. 
ADd rucMy peacbeI them; .. ftnt ill p'
Plam.cake it _ 0'. lIDaUer putry ware, 
And ice on that; 10 Pbillil dees appMr 
ID play-hou&e and in park, aboft the net 
01 bell. mechanic. elegantly dl"lllt. . 

PHIL. ADd yet Crepwma, that coaaeited fair, 
AmidIt her toys, atIeets a .acy air, 
ADd views me hourly with alCOl1lful .. 

('.01. She mi~t .. weU with bright Cleora vie. 
PIIIL. With tbla I .. pettlcoat lltrive in vain, 

To hide my foUy put, and coming pein t. 
'T'II DOW no 1eCIet; 8be, aDd fifty more, 
Obeene the f)'IDptOnIl I had once before : 
AIeCOIIIl babe at Wappingmuatbe plac'd, . 
When 1_ bear the chaf1J81 of the last. [pill-, 

eol. What I touhue I 1IeIIt; a pouud of 
Jliye miJliup, aDd a coral for biB JIUIII j 
To morrow I iDteud bim -.,thing more. 

PHIL. I MDt. a frock and pair of IboeI before. 
CoL H_er,)'OII shaU home with me to-niglit, 

Pcqet )'0lIl' carel, and revel in delight. 
I haYe ill Itore a pint or two of wine, 
Some cracknell, and the remnant of a chiDe. 

ADd DOW on either lide, aDd aU around, 
The weishty lbop·boudI fall and ban NIIOWId ~ 
lWeh ready IIIIIIIIt.- slip' herpattias on, 
... tiel her hood, preparing to be sane-

BPITJfPI1. 

,.-calaKD o~ AIUI*U-r.6.UT, 11I1IIaUi.s'r'CHUIC:. ...... 
c:a ..... _ .. lInb..,.~~. 

.... ~, ... -.ier-. -...., ........ a_ .• II ... IUIII_ .... I ......... .... 

llr ..... • ..... • ...... I.-.............. .... 1I ................ __ MlIuof 

NuI .. 111aJa _ tD.IIrllllrpl ...... I ..... I' ... 
.... _lOllll ..... w· ... ardl_ "'end ItIaJl 

Ab\IpIIII. l'IID\pIIIeDtladu __ • 

....... _ .......... \All ....... I0Il._ 511 .... 

('hDc t ... porl. ~I. anlDI.)"u"_ V .1 .... 11. 
1l_.lWcldIlllcDdI, .. qua. 1._", 
Ex 1110 tlle_. LIe"". quod ... pend'" .... . 
ID 11 .... _ DIII __ hoi ........ t. 

hlll_tlorI ... ~II" .... 1 a.IIeL • "1&l1li_. 
I ............. H ...... I.IICII ..... 

e.ttalDDmCIo'ta-..SII .......... _'_LDaun ........ 
........ oloftlt. CUIIOIIIoL 11 ..... CIoc ......... . 
~ ... ArcII._I .......... t:aMIIuDI. 

caml_ •• - .. -. ........ .. n __ ",-... 1_ .. _ .. 1.,. .. 1_ 

C_ Lep'UI ...,.,.lnrIat ... 1 ..... --. ___ .. edI .. ...-.t,..,... .. 
0I0Il1I1I __ , ... 10_ 

W_It _ ............. ce-. 
· __ .... , ... otftl_ ct*N ... .. .... .--...................... , .... - ..... _....-._1--.. ....... - ....... ...--. 

.. CIIrIIt.jaIa pI&c ........... 1I • 
............ 1Ito naua-IIIIL 

... nu- APriL IIDCSIU .e
~ ...-.IIDoc:&. ..... _1.Si£ 

TBB FABLE OF lIiDAi: 
1'711. 

MIliA', we are ill story told, 
Tllrn'd nary thing he toaeh"a to gold : 
He c/lip'rl bis Html; the pieces lOIIad 
Glitter'd like apaagles Go the groaud I 
A codliog, ere it went biB lip in, 
W"oald -..aight become .. gold •• pippin t 
He caIl'd tor driDk; )'OII.w hiD1 np 
Pota6k gold in pIIhra ClIft: 
Hit empty .-uach that he micht flU, . 
He suck'd biB victwtla tblGlg'h a quiU : 
Uutoncb'd it p881'd lImreen his griDcIers{ 
Or 't W '-hapPY fUr pld-fl-"': 
H. cock'd bit hat, )'011 WIIIIld have.;.;t 
Mambrillo'l helm adorn'd bi. head : 
Wheae'er he chaac'd hit hands to !a; 
On _gnillU of __ or Iar, 
Gold read,. eOiD'd appear'd, inittelil 
Of paltry JlrtlGnulM and "'_ ; 
Hence by wile fIlnriert we are told, 
Old My is ~ to oll sold ; 
ADd hence. critlc deep -mtalDI. 
We learD'd to weIp ~ by ".." 

TbisJaol has sot a lail; 
ADd people laDcy'd he h wit. 
Two goda their IIdU ill muc tr)"d; 
AIId both ebOllll Mid .. to decide : 
a • .-Ph<ebaB' harp decreed; 
ADd gave it tor Pur'. oat.a reed I 

The god of wit, to Ibow his padp.. 
Clapt (111,1 ears upon the jlldp; 
A --al- • erect IIDCl wide, 
wtich'~ neither JCiId nor bide. 
And _ the virtue or his AatItU 
Was lost alllOlW PactolDl' IIUIIII, 
ApiDlt whole tommt wbile be 1WimI, 
Tbe 101M. IC1ln peelaoft' biB limbs:_ .. Fame spreads the _, aDd people tra __ 

From far to gather ~'" r-aftl i 
Midas, expos'd to ali their .)8Im. 
Had lost hisllrl, and kept flit ___ 

THIS tate iDcii_ the pat1e ...... 
To think upon a ceJ1aiD ,..., ; 
To whom, from ,Midas doWII, ....... 
That Yirtue iD the &apn' ends. 
What elle by JlfFpUiIII- me.-, . 
By",..-" 6ribu, and 1Iw" pn -.t,' 
BY.If and~ told. 
.ADd wrniDg .., itself to pill , 
By staning in the midst ~ store, 
AI t'other Midas did befure ? 

None e'. did modena Mid .. ~ • 
Subject or paboD fill bis MUIle, 
'But toaud bim th .. their 1118'it-. 
That PbmJu mDlt give place to PaD. i 
He ftl_ DOt the poet .. pniIe, . 
Nor will -bua'e bill ,.,.., for ".,..' 
10 Pian ... rich milan eall , 
ADJl there .. the jest, b Pa .. ALL. 
Here ",iIb witI will be to ..t~ 
lIon'er, 'iii fill _ ill ,. 9twI • 
~ it pIaiDly __ appiuw 

Our MldM too h-*h -" earl; 
WIIere nery foal bia ~ ~ 
ADd whilpen III a tbouIntlliea : 
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All UCaLtaJl1' 

NEW SONG. 1711. 

IIllllG 7IIa I1I'ft1ID&JI 'NUB 0' 

A ttAMOUS ORATOR AGAINST PEACE'. 

Aw orator dillUl '* Notting1tauAirw, 
W1ao has fOrty yean let oat lUI CODICieuce to bire, 
Oat at zeal for !iii country, and tNaI qf II p1dt~, 
.. COllIe up. pi « .,.y, to tweak 1M f"""I" twa~. 
Be .... _p'd an old ~; IUd the -n. to 

their IOI'I'OIP. 
Shall hear him baranpe Bpi .. Prior tolllOlTOlr. 
WIleD _ be begiDI, be never wiD tincb, 
'Bat~tbe_note a"boIeday.1ike a Finch. 
I haft beard all the epeecb repeated by Hoppy, 
.bid. •• miItakeI to preveu\,1 've obtUIecI a copy." 

THE SPEBCIL 

WHEREAS, ~~~II"" I am ill.,. paill, 
Til bear "e are mBfdD§ a peace witboat 9JIeiD; 
'Bat, __ ROM. Ie1t4lrm, 'tis a pat 1IIwM, 
There 8boaIcl be a peace, while I 'm Not-ill-K~ 
The duke show'd me all bia Ane boUle; atIct' ale 

d~ [clutcbeL 
,'him her clout brought oat a fuU pune iD her 
I talk'd ata peace, and they botIa gave a art ; 
1& .-_ by G-d, aad her gnce let a f-t:. 
lIIy..,oItl-Jlllllimidpocutwupraentlycramm'd; 
And _ tban tote tor a peace I 'II be damD'd. • 

. Bat some will cry T~, and rip lip old Ito
a- I alwaY' pretencled to be tor the Tories. [ries, 
I a_; the Tories were ill my sood paceI, 
TiD all my re!t!jg]y were put into ~ : 
IJDt ltilll ... in ptiuciple eYer the iaie. ~_. 
ADd will quit. my belt frieDII. wbile I ... Not-in-

WJt. 1 _101IIII otberIlDbIcrIbed our uamN 
To • pICJt IIr espelliDr my Diuter king Jamea ; 
• wItIMbew my 1D1alriptioD by help "'a 6loI. 
W .. JDIp& 6ccJfer or pill by &ba pICJt: . 

I Tbe lord treuarer bam., hinted a with ODe 
...... , that a ballad mipt be IIIIIde on the earl vi 
~m, thiI """ " .. written IUId priated the .. -mill· . 

VOl .. XL 

I bad my adnDmge, and ItnocJ at de&ace, 
For Daniel wu p from the d .... of the 1i0ll8 r 
1 _e ill "ithout danger, and wu 1 to blame? 
For, rather thaD bIllIg, 1 would be Not-in-gnw. 

I ... ore to the queen, that tbe prince vi HaDOftr 
During ber sacred life would never come Oft\' : 
I -.de _ of a 'trJfII!; that "an heir to inv.ite, 
W .. lin keepin, her RlllDlI1IIent alftY' in IighL" 
But, "beD 1 thou,," proper, I alter'd my DOte; • 
And in her own beariag I boldly did VOIle, 
That her m¥wty It.ood in great need of a tntor. 
And muR haYe.an old Of a ".,.IIB coadjutor : 
For wby; I _\drain haft put all in a flame, 
0--. tor _--. r".. NoI-;II-g_. 

Now my Dew ""',,«tor, ha .. 6r"gltt _ "bt, 
And I 'II ftte Bpilllt peace • • itA Spain. or citAnl. 
though the C01U't Ii- mYlleplte.. and ArotAen. 

and~ru, 
ADd all my wbole r.mily. plaees by d-. ; 
Yet, Iince I too" whefta/"U'p"ne_y be foaIIIl 
And banlly payeipteeD..,-. tax ill the pouDd , 
Siuce the Tories ba .. tb1I8 dilappointAld IDYIIapeI, 
And "ill neither reprdmy flpr" DOl' tropa. 
I 'Jl td apilllt peace wbile Di.mal', my name. 
And a IJw Whir. while I am Not';'-r-. 

THE WINDSOR PROPHESY •• 1111. 

WRltJla boly black &-le, tile.". qf BoT. .. 
With a Mrirat 3 at hi' chin, and a ,,,,l 3 at bit fOb, 
Sball DOt _ ODe New-year's-day 4 in that r-• 
Tbeo let old B,.,lcU make sood cbear : 
Willd_ i and BrilfolD & then than be 
Join'd together in the Lo_unll"H 5. 

TheIl _!lall the taU black Delle"", Binl6 
Speak Bpilllt peace right many a word ; 
And _ Iball Admin! hiI coopng wit. 
'or IIIaIlJ sood pt, hi. tongae IbaII Ilit.. 
Bat, spisbt 01 the H""" tbat r:rtIIDh 011 all/fIIlI, 
Tbere Iball be peace. pantie, and war l1li more. 
But Bliglollll mut cry .... k and weD .. -da,.. 
If the ,tid be taken from the tkad "'" 
And, dear B.pmd. if aUJbt I understood, 
Beware vi c.rot.' from NortA __ ,load. 

I It Is .. id that qu.n AlIne W IIOIDinated Dr_ 
9wift to an Eer1i1b biIbopric; whicb".. oppcII8d 
by Dr. SIIarp, .archbishop of York, aad thedatcbell 
of Somenet,lIhoW prena1edOllbisancetopwitlt 
her to the ~ to lay .... the -inatioa, wblcla 
IIer ~ retued; but, the daatela.-1lIUiar OIl 
her kneel, aad IIIoIring the ..... propbIcy to .... 
~_y, tbe biIboprio ".. Pea to uathw. See 
P. 989. ' 

• t>r. John RobiDIOIl, biIhop vi BiiItoI, ODe ClItia. 
pleuipotentiariH at Utncbt. 

I He wu dean or Windlor, ad lorcl JII'"1 ..... 
• The Dew Ityle (wbicb wu DOt ... III Qreatoo 

1IriWD .... Ireland till 17&1) ".. ....... ia 
IDIIIIt puts 01 ~ The hiIhop ... oat r.-
...... theJatter _0'0181",0. s.; _ •• 
bil arriftl at UtrecItt, by the nriatiOD CIltllestyt" 
be tbuIl J-.y .... hat 8Il'taDced. 

• AIlnding to the .r-y .......... belac 
~ bJ the .... peNa, tIleD. _ VtIIIIIt,. 
6Ear1ofN~ 
'I'lbe dutc .... or......... ' 
C4 



386 sWliTS PObls. 
('a""l. _0 TAg';", • a deep 100& may get, 
It 10 be tbey are in ,~r ",: 
Their CO"!I"KI _rlt 9 thou; (or I'ilave been told, 
Thpy IUlu,i", when YOIIOr, and txJilOn .. hen old. 
Root oot theM ('AI",,", 0 thou '0 , WhOM name 
Ia backwards BUd (,,",'Ird, IlI .. aYI the same ; 
And k<'t'p dOle to thee always that "lIm" 
Which bnrk .. anl. and fonrant. il ahuo&t the .. me II, 
And, EnKIoIld, wollldqt thou he happy atill, 
Bury th~ CamJI$ uuder a lIill ''', 

EPIGBA.V EXTEMPORE, 

I\' 

DR. SWIFf', 

ON :Britain F.nrope's Arety lies; 
.Bri.~n i,IOIt if Harley dieJ: 
Harley drpendl Upon YOllr .kill; 
'fbi .. wbat YOIIAve, or wbat 1011 kilL 

EPIGRAM, 1712. 

A, Thoma wu C!Ildgel'd ODe day by hi' wife, 
He took w the 1Itreet, and ftlll tor his lire : 
Tom', three dearest frieud, came by ill the Iqllabble, 
An6 ... v'd him at once rl'Olll the shrew and the rabble; 
Tben \'I!IItur'd to give him _ IOber advice
But Tom i •• penon of '-1' 10 nice, 
Too wise to takeconll8Cl, tooproud totate_ming, 
That he sent to all three a challeol!'! nest lDOming; 
'l'bree duels he fought, thrice ventur'd hi. life ; 
Went holDe, aud was codgel'd spin by hiI wire. 

CORINNA. 1'it~. 

TRia day (thf'yt'IU' I daJ1' not tell) 
Apolloplay'd the midwife', part; 

loto the world Corinna fell, 
And he endow'd bet with Jail art. 

BIlt Cupid with. Satyr oomeI : 
Botb IIOI\ly to the cradle creep; 

Both stroke her haodlI, and rub her pm., 
\\'bile the poorcbild Isy fptuleep. 

'I1Ien CupId tblll: .. thiIIllttle maid, 
or me .ball alwaY'1p8&k and write." 

.. And I PfOhDlmce" (the Satyr Aid) 
" 1'he world Iba1IIeel her ICr&&cb aad bite,,, 

• ThoIIJa ThynIIe, of lDDJleate. "'I; • ~ 
man 01 Tery great. estate, married the above Iedy 
after the death of her Bnt h~. Henry CaYfll
disb earl of <litle, oaly _ to Henry dute olNeIr
cutle, to' whom Ibe bIIIl befIl baIDtbed in her ia
focy. 

• Count ltoaiupmarlr. 
10 AJnt4. 
11 M.u .... 
J.I J.ady Mubam" _idea name ".. Hill. 
1 JlIICribed to the phJIiciaa who UteaI1ed Mr. 

Harll!1' whilst he la, wounded. See JOlimai to 
.llretla, Feb. 19,1'71 I-Ii. N. 

Her talent she display',1 betimes J 
Por in twice twelTe re'Ioh'ing IlI00III, 

She eeem'd to Iaup and Iquan in rhyme., 
ADd all her ge8turel were Iam~ 

At liz yean old the IIIbtle jade 
Stole to the pUtry-donr, _I bmc1 

The buthtr with myledy'. maid: 
Alld yO\l may ...... the tale weal: romMI. 

She mMe a IOIIg. boY little mill 
W .. kiu'd atJd .Iobber'd by a 1M; 

Aad boY, wbea muter went tu p-, 
Mill came, aDd peep'd at.U be had. 

At twel" • wit aDd a ooqueU.e; 
Marris for love, balf whore, balfwife; 

Cuckolds, elopes, and ntID in 4ebt ; 
1'uma authOl'elll, and is Curu;s b liff'. 

TOLAND'S INVITATION-TO DISMAL. 

TO Din WITH THB C.tYEll-BUD CUla I. 

Imitated from Horace:.~ib.. ~e.pis!.. ~.' 

IF, deaftIIt Dianal, yon h m can dine 
Upon a 1hIJIe-diIb, and tavera-wine, 
ToIaDd to yOG thla invitUioa -.Ie. 
To eat the calMi-bead with )'0111' tralty frieadI. 
Suapend .while yonr nin ambitious hopa. 
Lea.., hUDting after bribee. fiIrpt JUW' tropes. 
TOIIIUmIW _our.,riit:jeCII prepare, 
Where thoo, our Iaint """"" lhalt llbare : 
When _, by proper lips aDd symbola, teD, 
How, by ,"lite lJa"th, the roral IT.iter lell; 
The ~ lhall rep.-t the W .. IIt's bead. 
The wine his blood our ,,~.shed ; 
Wbillt an allutlinJC bymn some utiIt Iinp, 
We tout. .. Confusion tu the rac:. fI kiDp !" 
At mooarchy _ nubly Ihow our spisbt, 
ADd talk ",,, .. ,/oot. roll ~ all the DiehL 

Who, by ~ or iI\-foriuDe IIIIIIk, 
Peel. DOt hia _I enbTen'd when be .. dnmk l 
Wine can clear a.P. Oodol= cIoady face, 
.Ud fill Jack Smith with to ket-p his ~: 
By loret' or wiae, ev'n Scarborough ill bra.." 
Ifal growl more pert, aDd SomfTS DOt 10 Ira~ ; 
Wine can giYe PortlaDd wit, .... Uevelaad -. 
Montague 1earninr:, BoItnn eloquence: 
CboImoadeley,whendrunk,eanlleYl!l' __ ~ 
And Lineoln then imagines he baa Iaad. 

" My proYince it, to _ that all he riPt, 
01_ and liaeo clean, .nd pewter brisbt; 
Prom our ".,lIeriart, club to keep oat ..... 
And Tone. (d~'d like _iters) in dilriae. 
you ,hall be aJUpied u you best apprme • 
Seated at table nat the men )'011 icn'e. 
Sbndertaad, OIford, Boyle, aDd RiehlDolld's pte, 
Ydl eome I aDd Hampden ""all haft Walpole', 
WhartoD, IlllIeaa preftIIted by a whore, [pIIIlt, 
Will hudly fail; and there iI _ tbr-. 
But I 1098 elbow-room wbeae'. I drink; 
AII4 bCIIIIlIt Harry I iI too apt tu 1tiDk. 

1 _ poem, aad tbat wIIicIi ...... it, _\Wei 
the ,..,., ,.,. ~ in Swift .. "--'_ 
Stella, Au«, 7, 17HZ. 'I1aer are there priated .... 
loIio copieI in the Lambeth library. JIi. 

I Riaht -. Heary BoJIe,lDIDIioaed twice .... 

j 



PEACE AND DUNKIRK. 
Lt no pr'f'tenee of bwlinea make you stay; 

'Yet take one word of_I by the way. 
If Gue\'"IIIeJ' calls. IIIIDd word :roo 're gone atm.d ; 
He 'It teal! you with king Charla and bishop Laud. 
Or make you f'ut, aad carr)' you to pra~ : 
Dnt, if he will break-in. Bad 'ltalk up .. ..,.. 
~I by the back-door out. Bad leave him there ; 
Tbeo order Sqaash to call a backuey-ebair. 

PBACE .AND DtrNKIRK: 

•• nlO "II DentlllT IIIW 10110 VPOII '1'1111 IIVI
a.nla o. DIINrnl& TO OI"ftAL BII.r.. 17 1 CZ. 

'n) TIl. 'l'Vl(a o. .. Tal &1110 'BALL 1"'0\" BI. OW!! 
AO"llI". 

SPIGHT of Dutcb friends and EDglillb -. 
Poor Bnt.in &hall have peace at last: 

Bolland got towns, Bad we gut blows ; 
Bot Dunkirk 'I oa .... ,we'll hold it fast: 

We have got it ia a .triDg, 
Aad tbe Wbigs may.all go mug, 

For amoor good friends I love to be plain; 
All ~ false deluded hopei 
Will or oagbt to end in ropes : 

Bvt 1M pHIl .11 .1IJoy laer 0III1Il .,lIi". 
Sunderland 'I rna out of hill wits, 

ADd Dirrmal doabJe.diemallooks j 
Wharton can oul,. swear by fits, 

ADd Itrutting Hal is off tbe boob; 
, Old Godolpbin full or ept.D 

Madel. _, aad lost hilfll_: 
Barry look'd 8eftle, and !Ibook hill ragpd _ j 

But a prince of hip reuown • 
Swore be 'd rather loBe a I:TIIIIIII, 

~ 1M p.n rlIoaId nIioJ .. -- III'" 
Oar ~_y ent the line, 

ADd not. be rrDapt by priYateen; 
ADd _~ wholoYe good wiDe, 

Will driDk it DOW .. well .. J*I'I : 
I.anded-JDeD IbaIl have their NUt. 
Yet oor stoeb rile ent,... mat. 

The Dut!Chfioom hencellball no more miDiGIII drain: 

Ob8erv'd a ""lOll bear WbitebaU 
Cheapening old authort on a stall. 
The priest ... pretty well in calli. 
And Ibow'd some hllDlUur in hi. face ; 
Look'd with an easy. careless miell. 
A. perfect Itraugt'r to tbe IIpleen ; 
Of size that might a pulpit 811, 
But more iu.:liuing to tit stiU. 
My lord (who, if a man may .. y't, 
Loy. mischief better than bis meat) 
Wa. DOW dilpos'd to crack a jeet 
Aad bid frieud Lewis 1 go in quest, 
(Tbis Lewis iR a eunuiog BhaYer, 
Aad very much in Harley'. favour) 
In qllest wbo might this parlO" be, 
\'that was his naDlt', of wbat degree; 
If poIIible, to learn biB story. 
And wlletller be were Whig or Tory. 

Lewis bis patron's bUlJlOQr 1mowJ. 
A.wny upon hiA erraad goes, 
Aad quickly did the matter lift; 
Pouad out that it wu doctor Swift, 
A clem-man III special note 
Por lIbunDiJIg thOBl! of his own coat; 
Which IDIIde IIiI bretIlnm of the gowu 
Take care beti_ to nan bim down I 
No Iibsrtioe, nor over nice, 
Addieted to no sort of vice, 
Weat wllere be pleu'd, aid what be thought; 
Not rich, bat ow'd no man a groat: 
In state opinions Ii ltz mod., 
He hated Whartoa like a toad, 
Had iiveo the/cetion many It W09DIl, 
A.nd libel'd all the jllrUo round; 
Kept company .ith mea of wit, 
Who often fatber'd what be writ: 
Hi. works were hawlr.'d in every ...... 
Bill: lleldom rose above a ebeet : 
Of late indeed the paper-etamp 

, Did "eIrf much his geoiUl cramp: >-
Aad since be couJd not spead IIiI ire 

, He DOW int.eadecI to retire. 
Said Harley, co I deaire to know 
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We'll bring OD .. no more debta. 
Nor with beDtrupb ID guettelj 

Au. purt.U mjoJ An ... api". 
TIle towoI_ toot ne'er clid UI good : 

.. ProJ9 hill .... .-th if lbil be "'7 
Step to the doctor Itnigbt, Bad .y, 
('ciha~ bim dine -itb me to.day.1I 
Swift lIeem'd to wOnder what be meant. 
Nor would be1ieve my lord bad teDtj ~ 
So never oIer'd _ to ltir; 

What IIipIIed the French to beat P 
• 'We epeat our IIIOIIeJ aad OUr blood, 

To make the Dutrhmen proud and great: 
But the lorcl of Oxford .. ea.... ' 
DmWrl DeYer shaU be theirs. 

The Dntch-heart"'" Whip may rail and complain; 
But tnie Englishmen mal' III 
A good health to paeral Hill; , 

Par 1M pHIl _ n,io!lliaer _ aiai,.. 

HORACB, BOOK I. EP. YII. 
_ ..... TO TIl ..... L o. 0_», 1'113. 

HdU'I, the nation'. grat Iappor1', 
1t.etIrInIiDI bame one clay hili court, 
(Ria miDd witb public -~'d, 
All Eunrpe'I bui1IIII iD IIiI ~) 

. But coldly aid. .. Your I8I"ftIIt, lir I" 
.. Does be reftJIe me 1" Harley CI'1'd ; 
.. He does, wi&II inmlence and pride." 

Some .... da" after, Barley spiel 
Tbe doctor faIteu'd by the eyea 
At Charing._ among the rout, 
Where painted IDOIIItert are hung oat: 
He pqU'd the rrtriug, and ItOfII..bia CIOICb. 
Beclulaing the doctor to BppItIch. . 

Swift, who coald neither 8y nor hide, 
Came neating to the chariot rrIde. 
Aad 06'er'd many a lame 8lII.lUIe: 
He never meant the laut am--
.. My lonl-tbe hoaour fOIl deeip'd
Extremely prond-but I bad diu'd- I 

I 'In sure I DeVer IhoaId neglect-
No man alive bas more nrapect-II ' 
.. Well, I shaD think of'that DO more, 
1f,.,.'8 be BOle to_ atfoar.n 

I Bruauu Lew ....... the treuar. .. ~.' 
Vel -



SWIfT'S POEMS. 
. The doctDr _ obeys the I1lmlllOlll, 

Lilt" bath bis compaay and COIIUDIIm j 
DispJa)'S bis taleat, sits till teD ; 
Nat day ill'fited comea apia; 
Soon growl doroestic, Rldom ran. 
EiLber at morning Dr at _Is : 
Came early, and departed late; 
In abort, the gudgeon took the- bait. 
My lord would carry on the jest, 
And down to Wiad_ tak" hiB gueat. 
Swift mach admiree the p1aca and air, • 
And lonp to be. eGlII/IJ there ; 
In IlIIDlllllr round the park to ride; 
In wiater, never to I'I!Iide. 
.. A "III/IJ ! that '. a place too mea. J 
No doctor, you sbaU be. tllIa.; 
Two dozen "MOtU round )'OUr stall, 
And yon the tyrant o'er diem all : 
Yon need bat CIOII the IriM H''', 
To live in plenty, ponr, .nd-." 
Poor Swift depart.II; and, wb8t ill _, 
With ~'d!DlMey in .. pane, 
Travtlla at Ieut aa bandred I_su-. 
And 1Uft'ers Dumberl. i8tigueI. 

Suwc- bIrD _ a tI.". complete, 
DemU1'ely lolliag in bis aeat; 
The sil.er Yelp, 'Iritb d-m pride, 
Stuck 1IIIIIera.th bill CUlbioa-tide : 
Su~ biro pie tIIroaJb all Ye.tiGaI, 
Pateats, iadal'lllellt8, abjuratica, 
Pint.-fraitl and tenthI, and ebapt.er-tr.tI ; 
Duel, paylMDtl, ... ~ and cbeaQ
(The wicked laity's CODtri~ag 
'r~ hiDder cle'1YlDfift from tJtriyiag). 
Now all the doctor'. lDODey" apeat, 
Hil tenants W'I'OIJg biro in bis ~; 
The fannen,.lpit.ef'qIIy combia'd, 
Foree bim to tate .. tie- ill kind: 
ADd ParYilol • diacouDtl arrean . 
By bills for taxea and repain. 

Poor Swift, witb all bit~. _'eI, 
. Not k-mg where to tuns him next, 
Abaft a tboutand poaads in debt, 
Ta_ bone, and iD • mighty fret 
Ridea day I11III Dilbt et IOcb a rate, 
He IOOD urivea at Harley .. pte i 
Bat w .. 110 dirty, pale, and tbla, 
Old ReM S wouJd bardly Jet IIim ilL • 

Said Harley, .. Welceroe, nmII'eIIIl DeaD I 
., What makea ,.,ar wonIIip look 110 leaD 1 
Wby, 1ID'8.,.,. WOD'1; -,.-r in towll 
In tIIat old wig and nIIty P"II P 
I doubt your burt iI let OIl pc!1f 
So much, that )'OIl oesJect yoanelf. 
What I I sappoae, _ atocb are high, '-on 'Ye __ saod parehue in your eye ~ 
Or iI )'OIlr~ cnaat _P"-

.. Truce, saod~, I beg a truce ,. 
(The doctor.in • .-. ay'd) , 
.. Y~ raiUer)' iI miapply'eI j 
Ezperi_ I haft dearly boupt: 
Yon bow I am Dot wwth a sroat: 
But you ....... d to _ft your jell. 
ADd 'twa a foBy to eonteIt ; 

Thea, -- )'OIl bsYe - cJc.e JUIlr wont. 
Pray IeaYe me wbere JDIl filIBl ... Int." 

I The Dea' ....... Preac'b1lllD. .. 1ft. 
• TIle IoN '-" parter. 

-BOllACB. BOOIC. n. SAT. vI;, 

I .... often wlab'd that I bad clear, 
Por life, Iix bundred pouods a-year. 
A haadIIOme b_ to lodp a friead, 
A m-er at m, ptden', end, 
A terrace walk, and balf a rood 
or land _out to plaat a wood. 

Well, _ I baYe all tbia and more. 
I uk DOt to iac_ my Itore ; 
.. But bere • gri ____ to lie, 
All this i. mine but till I die ; 
I can't but think 'twoald lIODad more c1ewr. 
To lilt! and to m, bein for eftr • 

" If I ne'er got or !oat a groat, 
By l1li, trick, or any fanlt; 
And if I pray by _', rul.., 
And lILt like forty other fboJ. : 
As thill, • VOIlCbaafe, 011 gracioaa ~laker , 
To grant me this and t'other acre; 
Or, it it be tb, will and p1CU11rf', 
Direct my plollgh to &ad. a-ure!' 
Bat only what my atalioa Ita, 
Aad to be kept in my rilbt wits, 
P_, Almighty Prurideaee ! 
JIISt what )'l1li gaTe me, competence: 
And Jet me ia theM! ,hades COIDpOI8 
Sometbing in ftrte U true .. pn.e ; 
ftemoy'd from all th' ambitioua _, 
Nor}Mrll'd by pride, IlOl' lIIok by 1pI-." 

In .bort, I 'm )X'I'fectJy content, 
Let me but lift OIl tbia ,Ide TnInt; 
Nor er'OlB the Channel twice • year, 
To IpeDd _ montbawitb ~ea ben!. 

I malt by all _ come to town, 
, Til for tile MrYioe or the -. 
.. IAwia, the Dea will be or ... 
Bead tor !aim up, taU 110 ~" 
The toil, the daager or the-. 
Greet miaiaten wer think or tbese ; 
Or let it CCIIt IIYe bundred poIIDd, 
No matter where the money .. (oaad, 
It it but 110 much more in deIJt, 
And that the, we.. -"Ier'd ,et.. 

.. Good Mr. Dean, go c:baDp )'oar .,.... 
Let 10,. Jord "- yoa .... _ to 1DWa." 
I barry me lIute in away, 
Nat thmkiag it ia Iefte.da,. ; 
And Bad .. boaoar in a pound, 
Hemm'd by a b'lpJe circle round. 
Qaeqaer'd 'Iritb ribboas bllle and gnIftI: 
How Ihoald I thl'D$l myself between l 
Some "'as obaerYea me thlll perplez'cJ. 
ADd, smiling, wbiapen ~ the om, 
.. I thought the Dean JIad beea too proud, 
To jutJe bere amODI the croud !" 
AIIOtber, ID • IUrI,. It, 
Tel" me I haft more zeal than wit 
.. So eapr to ~ your Iont • 
Yoa we.. coaaider whom )'OU ..... 
Bat radeI,. )lie. hebe a dab." 
I own, I'm ,....d with tbiI ........ 
ADd taR it.an, -.at, to Ibow 
What I delire the _Id .a-Id haw •. 
I,.aw~,andw~w, Wbea tftDty W. 1 __ 

CoiDe 'Iritb petitioaa fairly JIIIIMI. 
.DeIiaiDs I woaJd ..... tWr friI& 
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'nUs humbly often me bi. __ 

That blip my mt-t tor a pIac_ 
A hWldred Ol.ber _'a aftiain, 
Like ~ an lIammiDl ia my ean. 
., TOIQCIrIIMr my appeal ~adj 
W"1tboat your help, the cae. • s-1' 
., TIle duke expecta my lonl aDd yoo, 
,&boat _ peat aftiair, at two-" 
., Pat my lord BoliJllbroke in miDd, 
To pi my warrant quickly sigo'd : 
Coosider, 'ti. my ftl'lt requelt.' -
Be latilfy'd, I 'j] do my beet. 
'fbeo preleDtly be faI1a to teue, 
.. You may for certAiD, if you please J 
I doallt lICIt, if hil \cmIIbip~
And, Mr. DeaD, ODe word fnm ~ 
• ..... .. (let me _) three yean ud more, 
(October am it will be four) 
Smce HarJay bid _tint atteud, 
And chose me for an hamble frieadj 
Wuuld take me in hi. «*lh to cb,at, 
And q-xm me aftbia and that; • 
A8 "Wba&'. o'clock?" ADd .. How .. the 1rind~" .. Wbo.e chariot 'I that we left. behiad ttl 
Or paYel,. by to ned the ~ 
Writ underneath ",e country IIpI j 
Or ., Have you DOtbing _ to-da,. 
F~ Pope, &om Parnell, or &om Gal l" 
;Mach taUle oftIIl eotertail18 
My IonI and me .. liar _ Stainea.. 
As 0IICe a -t we travel dawn 
Tb W'mdaor, and again to towD, 
Wbere aU that,... illl4/r _ 

MiPt be proclaim'd at Cbariug-cn.. 
Yet _ It-with envy awell, 

JIecaue &hey __ OI'd 10 well : 
.. How tidaL you of our fria the Data?-
11IIOIIder what aome peapIe __ ? 
My lord and lie are ~ 10 pII8t, 
Always top&her, ,.,. aliI_ ; 
What! they admire him for hiI jcIIea ?_ 
See but the fortune oflCllllCl ilIUl" 

There 8iea about aatranp repur& 
or _ am- arriy'd at ooun: 
Pal Itopp'd by all the fiJoI8 I m.., 
ADd tatechia'd ia every IIbeet. 
n You, Mr. DeaD, frequent tile great ;. 
labm 111, will the emperor treat? 
Or do tile printaand paperllie~" 
Faith Iir, JOG /mow_mucha.I, 
.. Ab. doctGr, how you love to jest t 
'TIS _ DO 18CJ'et"'-" I protest 
"I'iB ODe to m&-" Tben tell 01, pray, 
WhaI an the troops to beft their pay ~n 
ADd tbaap IIOlemDl,. cleclant 
It-., __ than my Iord_yur, 
'I'beJ .... -'eI, and thiDk 1118 powa 
Tbe cbeIt IIIOI'tal _ kJmn. 

'I'hnI in a _ of fbIly toIt, 
lIy cboiceat bonJ'I of lift! are bt'; 
Yet always wilhiDg.to retreat, 
011, coaId I _ m,. COUDtry seat f 

Tbere IeaaiDr - a geotle broot. 
IIIeep, or ...- _ ancieat book; 
ADd there ia neet obIiYioa drown 
..... CIII'eI that beaut the coan. ana town " 

I," Qae ... ~thilatire aIDCIItI Pope" poea. 

THE AUTHOR 

VPON HIMSELF. 1713. 

fA /.", of 1M Jirn lill.llrlt ,"",;.,.] 
• • * • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • 
By lID old --- panned 
A crazy ~te I , aDd a royal prude '; 
By dull divinel, who 100t with eovi~ eyea 
OIl "cry .geniua that !,~pU to tile; 
And, pauaing o'er a PIpe Wl~ ~I nod. 
Give hintl that poets ne'er believe In God: 
So clowas 00 IIIlholal'l .. on wizardllook, 
ADd take • folio for a conjuring book. 

StriA had the ain of wit, DO ,eoiel crime; 
Na,. 'tiIaftlrm'eI, he aometimea dealt iu rhyme: 
H~and mirth bad place in aU he writ; 
He recOncil'd diYinity and wit; [anee i 
He lDOV'd ..s bow'd, and d'd. with too mw:Il 
Nor Ihow:d the ptzrllJ" in hia gait or face; 
Deapia'd IUsurious wineI and a.tiy meat, 
Yet Kill ... at tile tabIeI of tbe great; 
Frequented Iorda, "II' thoM IJiGt _ 1M 9_ r 
At Child" or Truby. 3 __ aaoe bad been ; 
Where loIra and -.nry vican Sock iD tribea. 
Secur'd byllUlDbera &em tile Iayma" Ii .... 
ADd deal in "-of the sra-1Oct, 
Tobacco, -.e~ ac6e, priM, .. port. 

But, afterlaP lDODiticlllll from Jail me-. 
HiI taleuts to _ploy for DObler ends; 
To bettn judr-ta williag to aubmit, 
He tarn. to poIiticI hi. dJnproaa wit. 

And DOW, the public in&enIt to IIUfIPOI't. 
By Hutey Swift invited COIIIeII to COQI't; 
ID favour Jl'OIrI with miniaterI clltate i 
Admitted private, _heR luperiora wait: 
ADd ~, npt ubam'd bis cboice to OWD, 
Tatea him to Willlbor.ill hilcoech aloae. 
.At Windaor Swift. DO __ can ~r. 
But St. JoIuaOOlll8l and whilpen ID hiaear: 
Tbe -aken IIIand ia raDkI; the J"CIIIIIID 01:1. 
Mak. _. _ ila dake wen puling by. [QIII1aia 

Now Finch f a1armI the lonla: he bean for 
'I'hi. danproua priest ia pit IIehiad the ~ 
Finch fam'd for tedionI eIGcutiGD, JIl'O\'8I 
That Swift oill _ya IJIriDr wIlich Harley lIIOftI. 
Walpole and AiIIabie 6, to clear the doubt, 
IDfimn the COllIIIlODI, that tile IIICret " CNt : 
.. .A certain doctor is oo.enr'd filiate 
To haunt a certain miDiIter of IIIate ; • 
From whence with half lID eye we _y d..". 
The peace ill made, and PeatiD lIlUIt come 0ftI'." 

York is from I.mIIeth..t to Ihow theq_ 
A danpr0u8 treatiae • writ apiaat tile epIem ; 
Wbich, by the style, the __ , and the dm\,. 
'TIs~' _Id be the WWk rA __ but Swift. 
Poor York! the harmIe. tool of GIherI' bate. 
He _ for panIoD '. and repeata too Jate. 

1 Dr. Sharp, arcbbiehop of York. 
IQ. ADne. 
:. Co5Ie-IIcIuII!I much frequented by the clergy. 
f 'I'IIe.r1 ofNottinpam. See aboYe, po 385. 
• Tbey botb .poke apinIt him in the hoaIe «<. 

CIIIIIIDODL • Tale cia Tub. 
or BelCllt a m.qeto .. Sd\' ..... 



SWIFI"S POEMS. 
Now, angry Somenet' her YeDgeIUIC8 _ 

On SWIft'. reproachea for her ••••• 
From h .. r red locka her mouth with ?eooD\ ills; 
And tbcl~ inw the roral I.'tlr instill& 
'The ql\Ct'fI iracens'd. bis aervil'el fol'!{Ot, 

. LeavO$ bim a 1'ictilJl to the vengeful Scot '. 
, Now'~iJlo I~b the realm a proclamation fPI"8d, 

To fix Ii Imee OIl hisdt-voted head 10. 

WJ:ik: inroc";lt, be scornH ignoble Sight; 
Hia ... at~btu.. friopd~ prest'f"e him by a sl('ip," 

By Horlf.Y" fa\'our once again he shiDell j 
Je DOW {'aft'P'd bv l'Ilooidutt" di\'illell, 
Who ('hange opioiorlll with tha ehalllting scene I 
Lord ! ho,.' ,,'en' they tni.takenin the Dean! ' 
Now IWla ... arr .. again ramiliar grows, ' 
ADd in Swift's ear thrusts half hi., powcIf!r'd -. 
'The Scotti,h nation, whom he dur.foft'eod, 
Again apply that Swift .uui" be their trir:nd It. 

By factioo tir'd, with grif.f he waits awhile, 
His great mateudillg friends to reeoocile, 
Perform, wbat friendJhip, jullice, trut., require: 
What coald ~ ~~~ h~t~L~~ ~i~? ' 

" THE FAGGOT. 

_rn:all wa&1I TBII IUMlrra" WAil AT '''I.I!~a. 
. 1'113. 

9 .... n the dyin! father ~k : 
., Try, lade, can you this bundle break 1" 
'!ben bid, the youDgftt of the sill 
Tate up a _1I-bouDd heap of stick.. , 
They thouJbt it ". an old man's maggot i 
.And &trove by WI1II to break the fagot: ' 
In Vain; the complicated wands 
Were mach too strong fur an their haDdJ. 
•• See," mid the sire, .. how IOOD 'til done;" 
Then took and broke them one by one. 
•• 80 Itrong you 'n be, in friendJhip ty'd ; 
So quickly bruke, if toU di1'ide, 
Keep clore theil, boy_, and IICYer quarrel :" 
Here end. the fable aDd the mOral.· , 

'Thil tale maf ~ applj'd in few words, 
To trealntcn, comPtr9lJen, stewards; -
.And othcn who in lOiemo IOrt • 
Appear with" sleuder 'IiIIDdII at <'OInt; 
Not 6rmly join'd to keep tlIeir grOri.nd, 
'Btlt luhi1lg one another ronud : 
Wbile wis!' J1ll'Il think they ougbt to figh' 
With guarlrr-daff" instnd of wAilr; . 
Or CUl .. table with ,t.ff of peace 
Should come and make the datteTi,,!!, C'ft!le. 

Which DOW diatum. the quet'n and COllrt, 
,And gi\'es the Whip and rabble sport. 

In history we _ bind 
The COOlin'" f __ unbolllJd : 
Thole Romans were too wille to think oa 't, 
Except to lash _ grand delinquent.. 
How would they hlUlh to hear it .. id, 
The pllEtor broke the 0008Ul'. bead ; 

• See the Windlor prophecy, p. 385. 
• The duke of Argyll. 

10 POI' writiDg Tbe Public Spirit of the Whip. 
II Then lord treaWrer of the houaehold, who 

cautiously avoided f;wift whilst the proclamaticlll 
wuimpendiDg. 

II H. 1F8I visited by the Sccttilh lords more thaD 
ever. 

Or CODIUI, in hll parple pwn. 
Came up, aad knoek'd the ,...,.. ..... f 

CGme, courtlen: "fIr1 man 1JiI1tick ! 
Wrd treuurer, tirr _ be quick : 
&.1, that they _y the c!oler c\iur. 
Take JOUr blue ribboa fur a IIriIIr-
Come, trim~ Harcourt I , brine JOIU''''~ 
And equeeze it ID, or quit ,... pJ.ce : 
Diapatch, or .. that ruca.I Northey. 
Will ancIertake to do it for ..ee : 
And, he _";d, tile court wiD Ilad llim 
Prepar'd to Ift1' 0'''' ,(jcb, or hiDd ,_ 

To make the bundle It1'OIIC ad ..... 
IJreat OrmOJ¥l, lend thy s-ral'. Itd': 
And, if the el'Olier could he_'d ill. 
A 6g for LechBlere, KiDg, and Hambdm! 
'Vuu 'II tbaen cWy the .... Whir 
WIth both his handB to bead" a twig ; 
1'houp with united a-stJa they aU JI'ID. 
~~ ~n ~ to Crags .... W .. ,.. 

CATULL1:S DE LBSBlA. 

(....~ for em- OD me rai1l, 
To talk of me .. never filii .. 
Now. baag me btl, lOr all her an. 
lind, that loue pin'd her heart-
My proof II tbaa: I pIainlf-' 
'!be case is j_ tbe __ with me» 
I cone her fJ'Ierf hour llinceiely, 
tet, bang me 1N¢ I Jove ber dearl,.. 

$PIGBAJL. 
nOM TBa noea 3. 

w.o can belieft with commoa -. 
A lJaCoo..Mlice s"ea God o&nce, 
Or, how a herlingbath a chana' 
Almipty ~ to diann l 
Wraptup in Ma';"y divine, 
Does ~ ~ ~ w1lM. we dine ~ 

011 0\ 

~U&4TE'S COJLPLUN'l' 
or aAaD DU,". 

I .... CB'» three miles tbrouP IIlOIdIiac .... 
With zeal hi heart, apdDOtell ill haDd.; 
( rode four more to Great fit. ~. 
Using blr Iep, wbeD two __ weary: 
To three fair virginll did tie -. 
la the dOle bands of pleMinr Dr-: 
I dipp'd two babel iD bOIy ..... 
ADd plriy>d their motber after. 
Within an hour .... eke a half, 
I preacb'd three ~ deD; 

I Lord chancellor. 
S Sir Edwanl Northey, aItonIey....... ! 

:I Writt.eD estompore '" a patIemaa .... -
repl'OYed by_fJlbiI ~ for .... cas 
aud bIIeoD on a &.It-day. ' 

; 

j 



INVENTORY OF GOODS. 
Where tbUoderiDg out, with lungs long-wioded, 
I ehopp'd 10 fast, that few there minded. 
My emblem, the Iahoriou. 8ftn. 
Sotwall the!o mitthty laboun doae 
BefOre one race of his was rullo 
All this per(orm'd by RohertHewit: 
W'~ IIIOrtaI ellll could e'er go through it ! 

" TIlliE AND JAITII.IIL 

INVENTORY O. THa GOODS 

,ELOIIOIIIO TO ~L nrJrr, VIC"R o. LA."COR j 

l!roll LEIIDINO HII HOII •• TO TH. RISII<I. (IF IIIATU, 
TILL 1111 PALACIl WAI all-BUILT. 

A~ oaken, broken ~)bow-ebair j 
A ~wdJ&.cup, withtJut an ear j 
A "ttet'd, sbRtter'd aah beditead i 
A box of deal, witbOilt a lit! ; 
A pair at tongs. hut. out or joiDt I 
A J.l:k-nord poker, without point j 
A pol that 's cnu:!L'd 8CI'UI8, aro\lncl 
WIth lUI olel knotted garter bouDd j 
All iroa lock. withcat a key ; 
A wig, with haugillg quite JI'OWD rrer ; 
A curtain WOfIl to half a stripe; 
A pair oIbellQWI, without pipe; 
A dish wbieh misht aoo4 meat IIfllri _, 
Aft ()rid, alii( aD old ~ i 
A bo&tIe-hoUom, woodea platter, 
Oae is tor meal, aDd ODe fOr water! 
There likewlle is a copper akiIIet, 
Which ru .. as fast out as you 611 it i 
~ candlestick, 1IIUft'-Qh. and RYe-ali : 
ADd thus his housholct:gooda you have all. 
These to your lordahip lIS a friend, 
T".u you have built, I freely lend: 
They'll serve your lordship tor a Ibift; 
WIl¥ POt, as "eU as d~ S.q\ ? 

CADENUS AND YAN ESSA I. 

W&ITT.II AT wlllDloa, 1'713. 

T.B IbepberdJ ud the nf!DPba were _ 
Plelldiug befiIre the Cypriaa q_ 
'I'be C9UDIIIlIor the fair begao, 
AceaIiDr the" cnatare .... 
The brief with weipty cri_ .... charg'd, 
011 which the ~ moch eIIIarg'\l j 
Tbet Cupid pOW baa klet hI. art, 
Or bIIIIIIa the point of evety dart j
Bis ... pOW 110 Ioapr 1IIIObB, 
Hie 1IIOtber'. aid 110 youth invokel : 
'IbiI tllmptl freethlDten to re8De, 
ADd briug In doubt their powen diMe; 
Now 1098. dwiDdled to i&tripe, 
And muriap ~ a fOOII8Y-1eape. 

I POIIDIIed OIl aD oft'er of muriap mIIde by JIlin 
VlIIIIIomrigh tQ Dr. Swift, who .... occ..ioaaIly her 
~. The lad)," Ullbapp, ~ II nl1 bon. 

Wbich crimes afbresaid (Dlitlt Mr ING') 
Were (u lie !tuFltbl!l did collt'eioll/ 
AgaiDIt our wwereign lady'. peace, 
AgaiDlt the statute in that case, 
Agmllllt ber dignity ud crown : 
Then pray'd an amnrer, and sat down. 

The n!l"'pIu with 100m belutld tbeir foes: 
WbeD the MJ~ndanl 's coo.-I roee, 
And, what no lawyer ever Iack'd, 
With impudence ,"""d all the fact ; 
But, what the gentlest heart would ~ 
LaId all the fault OD t'other se-. 
That modem luve i. 110 III1ch thing 
A. wbat those aooient poetI siDg • 
A fire celestial, chaste, refiIl'd, 
ConceiY>d and kindled in the mInd ; 
Wbich, haYing tbund an equalllame. 
UDite., and both become the_. 
In different breaataI together bum, 
Together both to IISbea turn. 
Bllt women pOW fee1110 Buch fire, 
And 001, Imow the gn. deaire. 
Their puaioos Il10\'8 in 1_1ph-. 
Where'er capri~ or toIly IIteerI. 
A dog, a JI!Ift'Ot. or an ape, 
Or IIOIDe WIIrIf bfute in humau Ihape. 
lngl'OlB tIwI fancIes of the fair, 
The few 110ft IIlOID8DtB tI!ey Call IpIU'II, 
From Yilitl to racei", aDd pay; 
From 1Cuda1. pQ\itioB, ud. play; 
Prom fane, aDd ftounoeI, and brooadeI. 
From equipage ud parlt-puades, 
Prom aU Ute tbouuId r-Ie loJI. 
From every trite that emplo)'l 
The oat or ioside of their beadI, 
Betw_ their toileta and their bed .. 

In a duUltre8m, whiob mowiag 1Iow. 
You hardly _ the current tow; 
If a IIIIIaII b_1JhItruct the COlIne. 
It whirls about, for Waut of force, 
And In its nI!TOW circle pthen 
Nothing bot chd: aod IItraWl. ud 6!atben. 
The currentoi a temaIe miDcl • 
9topI th .... and turna with every wiDd ; 
Tbus whirling rouDd t.og«her drawa 
Pools, lips, and 1'8Ites, tor cbaIf and stra-. 
Hence weCODClwle, 110 wom8D'. beutI 
Are won by virtue, wit, and palta: 
NUl' are the men of _ to blame. 
For breastl incapable of llame ; 
The mult mURt CID the nymphs be pIac'cl. 
GrowD 10 oorrupted in their taste. 

Thepleader, haYing IIpOU his .... 
Had .na- ready to aUeoit, 
Who fairly COIlld OIto.th cIeIpoIe, 
When queationI oa the fact U'CIIea 
That flY.,. article .... Uue ; 
Nur juriller ,'''' tkrxnwnb '-:-. 
'l'beretbre he humbiy _Id iDailt, 
The bill might be with CGItI diImiWd. 
The _ appear'd of 10 much weight, 
That V .... from _j~ 
Deait'd them not to talk 10 Iood, 
EllllIIhe mlllt iuterpoIe a cloud: 
For, if the heaYenI, toIlt IIIouId IaIIDIr 
TheIII pleadiopilttAe._I(H_. 
That moraIa here diIdain to kmI, 
She De'. couId.- her iIce a!.Jote, 
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Por goda, their be&ten, are too wiN 
To valae !.bat which mea despiIe., 
.. And tbeD," qjd 1Ibe, .. my _ aDd I 
lduet ItrGII ill air. 'twixt land aod sky l 
Or else, ehat oat from heaYell aod eartb". 
Ply to t4 _, .y place or birth ; 
There li,.e, with dasgted m.nllGid. peat,. 
And keep OD &b perpetual Leal.» 

But, .inee the cue appear'd .. Dice, 
She thought it best to take advice, 
Thl'Musea, by their king" ~iaioD. 
Though foes to luv<!, attend the _ioa, 
A,nd. on the right baod took their plllCea, 
In order; on the left, theG_: 
To whom eke might lIer donbts ~ 
On aU e~ies tbtJ. roee., ' 
The Muses oft' were _ to frmm ; 
Tbe Graces half-aabam'd look dowu l 
And 'twaa obseaTd thert were III1t ,". 
or either It-X _g the crew, 
"'hom she or her .-sons knew. 
1'he gocIdelll IlOOII begaa 10 _. 
1'hings were not "" for a decree ; 
ADd said she man OODdt her boob~ 
Tbe&v"~~~,B~,~ 

, first. 10 a dapper clerk Ihe beekoD·d. 
To tOlD to O .. id, book the aeooad , 
She then rel!rr'd them to a place' 
In Virgil (';de Dido'l C8:te :) 
A. for 1'iballua's neporta,. , 
They never ... ·d 101' laW in COlt" , 
For CowleY'1 ~ aod p. of WaIlerll 
StiJl their authority waa _lIer, 

There WIllI on both Iida much to .1 :. 
She'd bear the callM &DOtber day, 
Aul 10 she did; aud tlleo • tbinl 
~e heard it-there, ,be kept her word ~ 
:Bat, with rejoindel'l 01' repliee, 
!.ong bills, aod alllW8rllblft'd with Ii .... 
l)emur, imparlBDCe, aod eIIOign, 
The partia ne'er coalcl i_ ,;piD: 
ror silIteeD y.as the cauae " .. lpaD .. 
And thea IItood where it om bepn. 

NOIf. patI. Clio. ':DJ ol'lay, 
What VJmUI meua by thil cIelay, 
'l'be goddell, .lICh perp!es'd in mind 
To lee her empire thUI dec:lin'd, 
'Wben lint thil grand debate arON, 
Abot'e her wildom to ~ 
€:oDceiY'd a pnUec:t ill ller llead. 
'1'0 work her endI; wbich, if it 1)IBIt, 
Would 1h0lf the nl..m. or the _ 
far better thaD CODIIa!linr IaWl. 

ID a glad hour Lucina'i aid 
Prodac'd 011 Earth a woad_ IIIIIid, 
Qn whom the qlleBD of Ion,... ben\ 
To try .. ~ nperimeut. 
She threw Iae( law-boob on the lhelr. 
ADd tlml debated with b-'f. 

.. Since _ alledp, they DII'er can lad 
'l'boIe beauties in _ female mind, 
Which rUe a lame tbat will .. ure 
:for .,.. fIII!lOn'Upt aod pure; 
If 'tIa wiUI rea- they complaiD, 

, 'Fbis infimt IhaIl NItore my m,m. 
I 'U _h where every Yirtue dwelt., 
71'QID ciourtI incluli"" down to ceu.: 
What preachen talk, 01' IaI!H write ; 
TIJ5e I wW pthe&- &Dd unit,e, 

And repnreat thea to mankiad 
Collected in !.bat intlmt'. mind.OJ 

ThillBid, she plackl iD Hea_" hie' ........ 
A sprig of _'lImAiIlllIowen, In nectar thrice W- _,.., 
Three timea re(in'd in TitaD'. rap ; 
Then call- tbe Uraces to her aid, 
And sprinkles thrice the new-born maid: 
Prom "hence the teader akin __ 
A 11I'ea- aboYe all perfum_ : 
Prom "hence a cleul~ __ 
Incapable of OD'" Di. ~ 
Pro .. "hence tbat decency of miad. 
So loYeIy in the female kind, 
Where not (JIll! carel_ tlloqllt ~ 
LeII n.odest thaa the speecb of pndes i 
Where never bluh " .. ceII'd ia aid. 
That spurious Yirtue ip • 1II&id, 
A Yirtue INat at lIIICODd-hand; 
They blUlh '-uae they uniIentando. 

The Grace. nest Would act their [*to 
And Ihow'd but little of their art; 
Their work w .. half already done, 
The child witIa .,.e beauty 1IhoDe"; 
,",e outward IOrm DO help requir'd : 
F.ach, breatbing on her thrice, iDIlU'4 
That pntJe, 10ft. 8IIpIing air, 
Which iD old times .dorn'd the filii- : 
And laid, " V~ be the name 
By whicb tI1Gu Ibalt be kpoIm to fame .. 
V-, by the gada illl'Clll'd: 
Her .... on Earth IIIalt not be told." 

Bat ltill the work ... not complet.e ;, 
Whea VenDI thouPt on a deceit. 
Drawn by her dovel, away the ... 
And 8nds OPt PalIu in the IkieI. 
" Dear PaIIaI, I ba,.. heeD tbiI ...... 
To lee a lovely lnfimt born; • 
A boy in yGDder _ below, 
So like mJ own ~ hill bow, 
By beauty c:auId yoaJ' heart be -.. 
Yon'~ __ it iI ~' .... : 
Bat it IIIIaIIDII'~ be aid a cbihl 
So bopefuI hIS '" me .,. BpOiN;. 
I have -.gil belidea to apare, 
And ,i.e hi. wholly to )'GPr _~ 

Wisdom 'I _bon! laspecdns wiIeI : 
The queeu at IeanIiDg pvely _lea .. 
Down from 01)'111'" COIIIeI wltIa joJ. 
Miltakea V_1Ir a boy; 
Thea __ wlthiD her tender IIIiac1, 
Seeds Ioag uDu.,rn to _1IIl-kiBd .. 
For mauly hoIomI cbie8f It, • 
The MIllIs of kDowIedp, ~ ~ 
Her IODI _ lUCldeuly endued 
With juItice, Inlth, aod iIrtitode ; 
With boDonr, which DO bnath CD ....... 
Which maliqe mlllt atIIICk in ftiIl ; 
With open heart aod beulo4ep laIpII. 
But PeII .. here _ at a Itaad; 
BIle knew, ill our Ilea-Idle cIa)'l, 
:Bare Yirtne c:auId not lift DD pniIe ; 
That meat mlllt be with ..., 1Io8Pt ~ 
She therefore, upoa IeCOD!l dIoqII&, 
lma.'d, yet .. it .... bJ aeaIdI, 
Some IIIIBlI nprd 1Jr .... and .... ;. 
or whiob ..... pew aPo tbens .aid 
A tiDc:tare i, the ~ .... : 
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.lIWIIg'd her eItate with care, 
Yet 1iI1.'d three ti:JotmeD to her chair. 
Bat, Ieat he .bould neglect hilltadiea 
Like a you. heir, me thrifty godd_ 
(POI' fear yoaog muter .bould be lpOil'd) 
Would II1II him lib a JOIUIPI' Ilhilll ; 
And, after long computing, fouad 
'Twoald come to just lin tboaaod pcIII1IId. 

The q_ of luYe ..... pleaa'd, IUId proud. 
To _ V_ thus eodow'd : 
b"he cIoDbted DOt but IUCh a dame 
Tbrough every bTeaBt. would datt a tame ; 
That every rich and Ianlly .... ain , 
W"atb pride would drag about. her cbaia ; 
'that IICboIan would fOnake their books, 
To lltudybright Va_'. looks; 
All abe .mnc'd, that woman-kiad 
Would by her model form their mind, 
ADd all their couduet 'WOold be t.ry'd 
By her, U aD uaerriag gWde I 
Ofl'eadiog daughters of\' would hear V_'. praiee raog in their ear: 
Mill Betty, "ben • duel a (awt, , 
Leta fall her JrDite, or 'PiDa the .. It, 
W"ill thus be by her motbercbid, 
.. rn.what V __ did ,,, 

•• Thai by the nympbe IUId ."ailll IMIor'd. 
)ly power IbaIl be apin reator'd, 
ADd happy lenoen bJ_ lIlY reip-" 
So Venus bop'd, but bop'd in _0. -

POI' wben in time the IIIJIltiaI maid 
~oand out the trick that Venus play'd, 
&be lbatel her helm, abe knits her browe. 
ADd, &r'd with iDdipatiou, YOWl, 
TOIIIOmJII', ere the tettiDg IUD, 
Sbe'd all UDdo that she 11M daae. 

Bat in the poeta we may find 
A wholeBome law, time out of miDd, 
B..t beet. eonIirm'd by fate'. decree, 
That gada, clwhatloe'er Mgree, 
Remme DOt what tbemIelVflll haw si-. 
01' UJ brotber-pl in H_YllD; 
Which keepI the p.ce amons the II+. 
Or tbef must dwaJl be at ocIdt : 
.ADd Pal"" If lite broke the laWl, 
Iflllt yield her tOe the It:JoDpr ca_; 
A abame to ODe 10 mach .tor'd 
Por wildom at Ja<te'a COIIDCiI-board. 
!Ieaida. she fear'd the queen of loye 
Would meet wjtb better frienda above. 
~ thouP Ihe mlllt with pief re8ect. 
To _ a IIlCItal viIJio dect'tl 
W"atb grKeI bitbertQ IIIIkDowa 
To femaJe breuta, except her 0IrD ; 
Yet. &be woald !let .. "- betune 
.A gocIcbe of~"" 
She bn, by aupry diYiDe, 
Ven .. _Ill fail in her deeip: 
She IIIady'd wen the poiat, IIIId bmd 
Her foe'l coacIntiooa __ lICIt 1OIDId. 
From pmaiRa ~ brought; 
ADd tberebe the dedDCIioa .. _Pi. 
ADd mlllt haft eoaaruy ... 
To what her ~1Je apectIo 

ID proper Raq PaIIaa meeta 
'f"he ~ oll_, whom th .. shl greeII 
(For Roda, we are by Bomer told, 
,Caa in celeatiaJ la ..... ICOld): 
II Per6dioIJI goddeIi ! but in nin 
Till bm'd t.biI ~ in yoqt' linda; 

A project tor thy taleab Ik, 
With moch deceit IUId little wit. 
Tbou hut. as thou .halt quickly -. 
Deceiv"d tbyaelf, instead ~ me : 
For bow CaD __ Iy w.aom prove 
An instrument to eartbly love l 
~'It thou not yet, that mea COIIIID8IlCe 
Thy Yotariel, tOr want of _l 
Nor shall V_ be the theme 
To manap thy abortive scheme : 
She'll prove the gI'eateIt cI thy r-; 
ADd yet I _ to ioterpoae, 
Bat, using neither skill IlOl' force, 
LeaYe dl thioS' to their DablnI COUl'II." 

The godd_ thaa proaoaDC'cl her doaIa : 
WbeD 10' V_ in her bloom 
AdftDC'd, be Atdaata'.Itar, 
Bat ruely _, and ... from ... : 
III a DeW world with cautioa atept, 
WlItDh'd all the COIIlJllUlY. bpt, 
,Well Jmowing, from the boob Ihe read, 
What daogerGUl patlui )'OWIg vil'Jina trad : 
Would aeldom at the part appear, 
Nor _ the pIay-bouae twice.""5 
Yet, DOt iDcariouJ, ... inclin'd 
To ~ the convene of mankind. 

Pint iIaaed from pcrftuner' .... 
A crowd ol fiubionable tbpI: 
They aek'd her. how &be /it'd the play 5 
Thea told the tattle 01 the day • 
A duel fOJlght laat Jligbt at tiro, 
Ahoat a lady-you know who, 
Mention'd a new ltaliau come 
Either from Muscovy or Rome j 
Gan biota of who aud who'. together ; 
Thea fell a tdking of the weather ; 
Lut Dipt wu so extremely Iiae, 
The ladiea walk'd till .fter aiDe ; 
Then, in 10ft voice aud speech abmrd. 
With _ every aecoad word. 
With fustiaD from esploded plays, 
They celebrate her beauty'. pniae J 
Run o'er their cant 0I1tnpicl1lea, 
ADd teU the murden 01 her e,.. 

With lileat aeom V_ sat, 
Scarce listening to their idle chat; 
Purther than IOmeti_ by a fI'Owu, 
When they grew pert, to pull them dowu. 
At laat abe spitefully ... beat 
To try their wiIcJomtI full meat; 
ADd uid lIbe valued DOtbiDg 1_ 
Than titleI, ligure, IIbape aud dras; 
nat merit 8bou1d be cbie8y plac'd 
In judpnent,. t_ledge, wit, aad taste j 
ADd th_,. 08ird to dilpute, 
AlODe diatinguiab'd man from brute : 
That preaent timei bave DO preCieIIce 
To Dirlv., in the DOble _ 
By Greeks and Bomaaa undentood, 
To perish for our country'. good. 
She DIlm'd the aucient beroeIlOWIII, 
ElqIWn'd for what tIIeJ were 1'tIIIOWIl'd; 
Then lpOke with _1'1 or applau8e 
Of foniign CUItomI, riteI, aud !aWl; 
Thnugh aatore aud throop art abe ruc''' 
ADd gracefully her 1Ub,ject cbaog'd; 
In VIIiD! her bearen bad DO aban 
In aU abe apote, except to .we. 
Their joclpDeat -. upon the "bole. 
_'f That .., is tile cla.Jl-1DIiI !--, 
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'.l'hen tipt their forehead ill a';--. 
.. who Ibould .y-" She wanta it here ! 
She may be h8Ddlome, younp:. and rich, 
But DDOe will bum her for a witch!" 

A party Dext c4 glittering dames, 
From round the purlieul of St. James, 
Came early. out of pure good-will. 
To _ the girl in dishabille. 
Their clamour. 'lighting from their chain, 
Grew louder all the _yup stain; 
At entrance Ioud8It, wh"re they found 
The room with volumes litter'd round. 
V_ held MODtaigue. aDd read. 
Whilst Mn. SUBan comb'd her bead. 
They called tOr t~ aDd chocolate, 
And fell into their ulllal chat, 
Discoaning. with important 1iIcP. 
On ribbonB, fans, and gloves, and Iacr ; 
Sbow'd pattenu juat from India brought, 
And gravely uk'd her wbat .~ thought, 
Whether the red or greea were belt, 
And what they COlt ~ Va_ guesa'd, 
AI t!aUle into her fimcy fint; 
Nam'd halUhe rates, and Iilt'd the wont. 
To ICandal nest-" What awkward tbiPg 
W .. that lut Sunday in tbe ring l 
I'm IIOITJ Mopea breaks 10 fat; 
I said. her fiIce would _ Iut. 
Corinna. with that yoatbluJ air, 
II thirty, and a bit to IIpIU'8 : 
Her tbod_ for a certain earl 
Began wben I w .. bot a girl ! 
Phillis, who bot a month ago 
W .. marry'd to the'fuDbrid&e-beau, 
I.w coquetting t'otber nigbt 
III public with that odioulJmiPt , .. 

They rally'd Dext V_'sdtell: 
•• That gown ... made tOr old q_ lMI. 
Dear 1IUIIdam, let me _ your bad : 
Don't you intend to put 011 red l 
A ~ witbout: a hoop I 
Sure, )'011 are aqt ubam'd to Itoop , 
With ~ prien at your ~ 
No matter wbat a (eIIow -." 

Fill'd with &dam. with rqe ia8am·d. 
Both of benelf and IICIX ubam'd, 
The nymph Itiood tilent out of spite, 
Nor wou1t\ voucIIIIafe to let them ript. 
Away the '-ir detractorl weat, 
And pve by tul'll5 their tleDIII1'eI veDt. 
She's not 10 bandlome in Ply eyes : 
I'or wi\, I woader where it lies ! ' 
" She 's fair and clean, and that .. the moat: 
:But why proclaim he .. tOr a tout l 
A baby f_ i DO life, DO &in, 
But what Ihe leam'd at COIIIItry-fain; 
Scarce bon what dift'ereace is between 
1tich F1anden lace and coIberteeD. 
I'll undertake, Ply little Naucy 
In 8_ hath a better fimcy , 
With all her wit. 1 would not uk 
Ber judgDll!ld, how to buy a 1DIIIk. 
We besr'd her but to patch her face, 
She never hit ~ proper place'; 
Which every girl at five yeas old 
Can do .. 100II .. Ihe i. told. 
I own. that out-of'-IubioD lltull' 
Becom- the cr."lurll weIll!DOlJ8h. 
The sirl Plight pall, ifwe couJd get her 
To kDIJII the world ~ Iit\le bp&ter... _ 

(To hOlD 'hII "wid! a Plodern pbnqa 
Por vi&its, ombre. hal", and playa.) 

ThUl, to the world'. perpetuailhame,. 
The queen of beauty lost her aim ; 
Too late with grief Ibe undentood. 
Pallu bad done _ harm than sOlId i, 
Por great eunlples are but vain. 
Where ignorance begft& dilldain. 
Both BeXea_'d with guilt and .pte. 
Against V_'s power wi" : • 
To copy her, few nymphl upir'd ; 
Her virtus fewer swains admir'd. 
So ItarI beyund a certain heighl 
Give mortals neither heal nor light, 

Y d lIOIIIe of either leX. eudow'd 
With gib auperior to the crowd, 
With viRIle, knowledge, lute, and wit. 
Sbe COQtleaceQIleo; to admit : 
With plung artalhe could redllCll 
Men'. talents to their proper use ; 
And with add_ each PUI held 
To that wherein it mOlt excell'd ; 
ThUl, Plakiilg othen· wiedom k_, 
Could .,...., tb4ID, and improve her •• 
A modest youth aid something .... i 
She pIac'd it in the IItroogest view, 
All humble worth she IItrove to raise; 
Would not be praiI'd, yet lov'd to pniIIIo 
The learnal met with free approach, 
Allhough they came. not in.a COIICla : 
Some clergy too abe would allow, 
Nor quamI'd at their awkward bow i 
But this _ for Cadenus' 1IIke, 
A gowmnan of allitferent mate ; 
Whom Pallaa, once V_'s tutor. 
Had &X'd 011 for bel' coacljulm. 

But Cupid. full of mischief, Ionp 
To viodioate his IIIGtber's WJWIPI 
On Pallu all attempb aN ~: 
One _y he "non to she her paia l 
Vows 011 V....,.·. heart to take 
Due TellpBDCO, lOr her pa&roD'. ake. 
1'boIIe early J!'IIIlf by Venu -... 
In epite 0( pallu. _ weill grown ; 
And Cupid bop'd they would im}ll'Oft
By time, aQIl ripen into love. 
The boy made _ of all hiB CNft, 
In vain dwc:harginl many a Ihaft, 
Pointed al oolonela, Ionla, and beau : 
CadeaUi n,rde.I oft' the blows ; 
For. placing ,till lOme book betwizt, 
The dalta ~ in the cooler lD:'d, 
Or, often blunted aDd recoil'd, 
On Plutarch .. ~ Mruct, __ 1pOil'd. 

The queen of wiadom -'d~ 
But not prevent the Patel' decree: 
And human ~ tries in vain 
To breek that adamantiDe cbaia. 
V.-., tboap by Pallu ta1J8bt, 
By Luve inYUl-.b1e tbINPt. 
SeIrchinI in boob b ....... aid, 
Wu, ia the very seuoh. betray'd. 

Cupid, though all biB darts -kilt, 
Yet lltill _I.'d to spare DO CGIt : 
He c:oaId not __ to his raa. 
The triumpha oftbat IItubboru ..... 
A nymph II) bard to be 1Ubdued, 
Who DIIitber __ coqaelte nor prude. 
" I find," laid be, .. abe wanta a doItor 
~to"",bF,and~pr.~ 
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Pllgife her wbat _ IIIOIt adminll, 
.Amoag thole venerable sires, 
Cadeau. ill _1OI!jeCt fit, 
Grown old in potiticl aod wit, 
CanM'd by miailtrn oIltat.e, 
Of half alIInkiud the dread aod bate. 
Wha&e'er vesatiOll8 love -tt.eod, 
She need DO rivall appreheacL 
Her _, "ith nDiv_I .... 
Must laugb at her eapricioua choice." 

CadeaUII many ~ bad wriL: 
V_ much 81tee1D'd hi. wit, 
ADd eaII'd for bis poetic; worM : 
Mean time the boy in aecret lnrb , 
ADd, "bile the book ... in her heod. 
The nrchin from bia private Ita.Qd 
Took aim, and Ibot witb all bia atrnpb 
A dart oIl1JCh podigionl1eugth, 
lt pierc'd the hble .wllme throop, . 
.And deep trallldix'd her bmom too. 
Some u-, more _ing than the 1'811&, 
Stack to the poiat that perc'd her breut, 
ADd, borDe directly to the heart, 
With paiDI ua-o, iocreu'd her _art. V_, DOt in yean __ , 

:pr- 01 a gowa 01 forty-tour ; 
J...p.ry cbarmscan fiod 
JD eyeI with readiDg allDl1lt blind : 
~ .. DOW DO more.".n 
DecJm'd in IaeaIth, adftllC'd ill yean. 
.. faDcies millie in bis tongue • 
No t.rther kIDb, but thinlla hiIIl JIIUIII. 
Wbat IIIIIriDer it '* afraid 
To ftIIbue in albip decay'd l 
What pIaater wW attempt to ,. 
A apliDg with a tailing oak ? 
.As yean increase, Ibe briPter am-: 
Cadeae with each day declinell 
~ lie IDlIIt IiaIl a PreJ to time, 
While Ibe contin_ in her prime. 

Cadenaa, CIJIDDII)Q forms apart. 
la fm!I')' - bad kept biB Mart i 
:IUd lip'd ad lanpiah'd, YOIJ'd aod writ, 
far putiqIe, or to Ibow 1Iis wit. 
Bot boob, aod time, aod date .&in, 
Had Ipoil'd Ilia IubioaabIe am : 
lie DOW could praiIe, eateem. approve, 
Bot 1IIII1entood '* what " .. love. 
lIit ClOIIdnct migb& ha ye made him Ityl'd 
A father, aod the nymph hie child. 
'rbat ioDOCeDt delight be took 
1'0 .. the YirIio miod ber boo\, 
w. bqt the muter'. aecret joy 
III ICbooJ to bear the IIII8It 1Iof. 
JIer knowledge ~ her fancy .- i 
She bowIy ~'d lor IIOID8tbiog uew i 
Id_ came iDt.o her miDd 
10 fait, bia I_lag'd bebiDd i 
She --.'d, without pIodcling long, 
!for """ P'90 bl!r judgment wrong. 
But DOW a auddea cblaDge ... wrought: 
.., miDdllIO IoDpr what be taught. 
Cadeaaa .... _'d to lind 
8acb marb 01 iI diatracI.ed mi.d: 
for. thongb abe MeDl'd to lilteD IIIQJ'8 

To aU be IpCIke, than e'u befbre, 
lie bmd her tboushta would abient range, 
Yet ..-'cJ '* whence could apriog the cbalJ&e. 
ADd &nt be modeatlv CCJDjecturw 
,. ~ misht lIetir'd'~ lec:taret; 

Which belp'd to mortify his pride. 
Yet pYa him DOt the heart to chide: 
But, in a mild dejected strain, 
At laat he YeDtnr'd to complajo i 
Said, &he abould be no Iongu teaa'd, 
Kishi have her freedom wb80 abe p/eaa'di 
W .. DOW CDm'iae'd be acted WI'OIIf. 
To hide her from the WorlcllO looJ. 
And in dnl\ltocliea to engage 
Que of hu tender Belt and age; 
That eYer)' nymph with 80vy OWQ'd, 
How abe mishhhioe in the "and lIIIIlIfki 
Aad every shepberd w .. 1l0d0qe 
To _ her cloiater'd like a IlWI. 
This ... _ TiIiooary IChame : 
He wak'd, aod found it bat a dream i 
A project tar aboYe hie still ; 
For nature mlllt be nature .tilL 
If lie were bolcIer than became 
A ac:boIar to a ClOIlrtly dame, 
She misht excuae _ maD 0I1ettera; 
TbUl toton ot\en treat their betten • 
And. IIiace his talk o1feosive pew. 
He caJII8 to take hie Iaet adiell. 
V-, fill'd withjnet cIitdaiD. 

Woald atilt her-dignity maintain, 
IIIItnIcted from her earl)' yean 
To _ the art 01 female lean. 

IIad be empIoy'd his time 10 Ioag 
To teacb her "hat ... right and wlDDC J 
Yet could ancb notiooa entertaiD 
That all bis Iectul'8ll __ in vain? 
Sbe oWn'd the waodering of her thoushta i 
Bat be IDDIt __ tOr her fanlta. 
She well ~, to bar coat, 
That aU bb l-..".. '* bt. 
Two maximII abe couIcl atill prod\lC8, 
ADd aad esperieoce taupt their \1118 ; 

T)at Yirtne, pa..'d "f. being abown, 
Know. notbiog wbicb it darea not own ; 
Cu make QI without feu- diacbe 
Oor iIIIDOIIt aecreta to our" : 
That com_ tOnu __ not _p'd 
Direct.un to _ DOble miad. 
.. Now," laid the IIJIDpb, "to let)'Oll" 
My actiooe with yoor ruI. a.- i 
That I can wIpr f..- deIpise. 
ADd ha .. DO IIICreta to diIpise t 
I kMw, by what you laid _nd writ. 
How cIuJaeroaI &binp 11'81'8 men 01 wit J 
You cautioa'd me apinat their char-, 
Bot BeYer pve me equal __ ; . 
Your '-found the weablt part, 
AiIo'd at the bead, bot reacb'd the lieut.-

Caden ... felt within him rillll 
Shame, diIappoiotmeQt, guilt, IUIpI'iIe. 
He kMw DOt bow to recoacile 
Sucb Iaapage with her uaualltyle : 
ADd yet her words were 10 ~d, 
He ClOIl1cl '* hope she IpOke 10 jpst. . 
Hit thongbta had wholly been con&n'd 
To form ad cultivate her mind • 
He baldly Dew, tfll be ... told, 
Whether the nymph were youn, or aid ; 
a.l met her in _ public pI-. 
W"Jthoot diltiagoilbiug her face : 
Mach 1_ cooId bia dec1iniDg ... 
V.-'. earIieat; thoogbta eogap i 
Aa41f her youth iodi&reoce met. 
BiI ,--m_ COIItAIIDpt bept: 

~ . ~ 



SWIm POEMS, 
Or, JI'IUIl her ,..... be Iioeere, 
How IhUlllie IIIIIOeeDCe be clear ? 
Appeanmeea were all 10 Itroag, 
The world IDUIt tbiDk him in the WI'OIIg • 
Would .y, be IIIIIiIe a treacheroua_ 
Of wit, to flatter aDd leduce: . 
The town would · .. ear, be bad betray'd 
By magic: Ipella the barml_ maid : 
And firer! beau would bave biB joIcea, 
That lICbolars were like other tiJlks j 
Aoo, whell PIIIt.oDic ftigbtl were oyer, 
The tutor tum'd a mortallOYer I 
So tender of the young and fair ! 
It Ibow'd • true paternal care-
Five tbouIand gWueu in her purIC ! 
The doctor might bave filDey'll worae,-

Hardly at Iea&th be riJeoce broke, 
And faalter>d ffferJ word he &pOke j 
IuteIpretJDf her complailaace, 
Just a. a man IdIU _1,,"111:11, 
She rallied well, be al_y. knew : 
JIllr IIIaIIDer DOW ".. aometbing _ j 

ADd wbat Ibe ipOIIe ... in an air 
AI .mou. .. a tragic p1aJer, 
But thole who aim at ridicule 
Should • upoD IOGIe certain rule. 
Which fairly hiota they are in jell. 
BIle be mOlt IIIIter hiI prot.eat : 
For, let a IIWl be rWf!Ir 10 wille, 
lie .... y be caupt with BOber IieI ; 
A ICieuce which be DeVer taulJbt, 
And, to be free, ".. dearly holllJbt j 
Por, take it in ita proper lilJht, 
rn. jaIt wbat earcomba call a 1Jilll, 

Bat, DOt to dwell OIl tbiDp miDute, 
V.- S .... d tbe cIiIpote, 
Broapt welrbty UIJIIIIIeIdI to proye 
Tlaat _ ... her ruide in loR. 
IIbe thoqbt be bad himIelt describ'd, 
BiI cIoc:trineI wbeD Ihe tnt imbib'cI : 
What be bad pJouted DOW ".. IJI'OWII i 
Ilia orirtael'" milJbt call her own; 
AI be 8fIPI'O"I, .. ba diIIibI, 
Lme or OOIItempt bar fiaDcy ItrikeI. 
8eIf-1oft, III _ture rooted fait, 
Att.dI_1nt, IIIIIl ...,. us lut: 
'Why ... _ him, admire DOt at her j 
She lima heneIt, ad that 'I the maUer, 
How ".. her tutor wODt to praile 
The PDi- of UICieIIt daY' ! 

. ('I'Iae aathon he 10 eft had oam'd, 
For leanaior, wit, ad wiadom, Cam'd) 
Wu aaucIr. with 10ft, .teem, and a.e, 
For pIIIOIII whom be _ .w, 
SaJipoae CadeDDI tIoarilh'd thea, 
He 1IlQIt adore aaah aodJike men. 
If _Ibort 'fOIame coald comprile 
.(n that ".. witty, Jeara>d, and wile, 
How would it be eItee.m'd and read, 
.lltap the writer \oag were dead ! 
If _b aD author __ alive, 
How all would tOr hie Iriendship lllrive, 
And come in czuwda to _ billaee ! 
And tb.ia _ takea to be her -. 
CadeaDI.-en every ad, 
'J'be book, the author, and the frieud ; 
'J'be utmoet her dairea will reach, 
II bqt to team wIIat he caD e.cb • 
JIiI_ II alJltem 1& I' ..... to8Ihpalllleru. 

• 

WhIle werr ~ or her mind 
10 him ia c.ter"d aDd COIIlIo'd. 

Lote caD with ~ inIpire a ~ 
And ta~ V_ to diapute. 
TbiI kJpic, IIe'feI' toacb'd before. 
Display'd her e10queuce the men: 
Her "-ledp, with IIlCb paine acquir'd .. 
By tbia new puBioo rrew inapir'd; 
ThIOlllJb th. Ibe made aU objecbl ..... 
Which gave a tinctme o't!!" the maD ; 
AI ri-. tbouP they beDd and twiDea 
Still to the .. their coune ioclille; 
Or, as pbiloaopben, who ftnd 
Some faYOarite l,.aem to their mind, 
In every point to JMke it fit, 
wm bee all nature to 1Dbmit. 

c.deoDI, who could DII'er IIIIp8Ct 
Ria ~ WODld ba'le IIUeb eIiec:t, 
Or be 10 artfully apply'd, 
1_'bIy caDle OIl her aide. 
It".. aD mdbt_ WeDt; 
ninp t.ocIt a tum be _ u..t. 
Wboe'er acel& io what we priM. 
Appears a hero in oar eyea : 
Each PI, whell pleaa'd with what II taapt. 
Will ha'le the teecIIer in IIer tboaght. 
Wbea Mila del ..... in her epiuaet, 
A ftddler may a t"ortm. rt; 
A blockhead. with melodioIII toice, 
10 a-rclilllJ-ICbcoIa may haft bia choice • 
And oft' the dancing-1IIaIIter'I art 
CUmba from the toe to tGacb tbe beut. 
10 1eaminlJ let a oymph cIelirbt, 
The pedant pta a miII:re. by 'to 
CadeGUI, to bia rrief aDd abame. 
Could _roe CI(lIJIOM Va_'1 IIame ; 
And, tboup her al'lJllmeotl wereltroag .. 
At IeIIIt could hardly wiah U- WftIII5. 
Howe' .. it came, be could DOt tell, 
But _Ibe _ talk"d 10 welL 
IIiI pride beau to IIIterpoIe j 
PnIerr'd beAn a crowd 01 beau ! 
So bript a IlJ1IIIlb lID come 1IJIIOII8bt ! 
Such WODder by Ilia merit WlUlllJht ! 
'Til IDeI'it IIRIIt willi her prenil ! 
He _ Dew her jodgmeot &il ! 
She DOted all aM ever read I 
And bad a,DlOIt dDnaing bead ! 

rn. an Old muim in the achooll. 
That Iattery 'I the fbod or 1IoIa, Y. _ and then yoar men or wit 
Will coad.,.,nd to take a bit. 

80, when CadaaUI could Do&. bide, 
lie cllGle to jnlltily, hie pride ; 
CoaItraing the paIIioa abe had --. 
Mueh to her praiIe, more to Iaia CIIWlIo 
Nabue hi him bad IDeI'it pIac'cl, 
10 her a IIIOIt jodioioaa taite, 
toft, hitherto a tnmaieDt gueIt, 
Ne'er held ~ of hie breut~ 
So Joer att.ending at the gate, 
Diadain'd to eater in 10 Iat& 
LDP. wb1 do we ODe paIIioa call, 
Wbea 'til a COIDpOIIIIId or them all ? 
Where bot and cold, where abup and ..... 
In all their ecpaipegea meat ; 
Where plaaures mbt"d with ~ ~ 
Sorrow with joy, ad hope with _ ;. 
WIaaelo bie dipity and .. 
laItIid c.deaat to eupp. 



CADE~ AND VANESSA. 
ltot ~ in ill pateIt heipt, 
A CODItaDt, ratioaal delight, 
OIl virtue' .... fix'd to last, 
Whm love alInrementiloag .re put, 
Which putIy warms, bat cannot barD, 
He gladly o&n in return; 
Ir .. want oF]JUIian win redeem 
'With gratitude. rapect, fJlteem; 
With that de'fotion w. bestow. 
-m- godd-. appear below. 

While thUi CadeaIll entertains 
V_ in eulted Itrains, 
'Ibe nymph in IOber words entreetl 
A truce with all sublime cooceitl : 
For why II1ICh raptures. Sightl, and fane .. 
To her "ho dum not read _acee l 
ID lofty style to make replies. 
Which he Iwl tallgbt her to deapire ? 
Bot wbeD her tutor will alI'ect 
Devoticna, duty. and rapect, 
He _rty abdicates the tbrone; 
The goyemmeat W DOW her own ; 
He bas a Iorreiture lnearr'd ; 
She __ to take him .t biB word. 
And hopes be wiU DOC think it 1ItnIJJp, 
If both abould 110" their stat.ioJII chaoge. 
The oympb will have her tam to be 
The tutor; aad the pIlpiJ. be ~ 
Tboap .... alreMy C8D cIleeem 
Her lCboIu is DOt .pt to learn J 
Or ... eapacity to reach 
'!be 8Cieace _ desigatl to teach I 
Wbereio his pailll was.,.. , 
The ItJl1 of ev., --beau, 
WIIo, though be ...-t 1peI" is wiee 
F.aeaP to read • lady's epI, 
ADd will each IICCidental glance 
lut.erpaet b. tiud IIhuce. 

:lac what._ V __ met. 
ra to the. world • aecnt yet. 
Whether the nymph. to pIeue her -111, 
Talb in a bigh IOIIIIIDtic IItrain ; 
Or "betbar ba at lut clescendl 
To a with Ie. M'apbie __ ; 
Or. to COIDpOaIIcI the bali.., whether 
'nIey ...... _ &lid bOob ~; 
Malt __ to makIDd be told, 
NCII' _II tile ~ M_tmIuId. 

MeaDa- the IDCJaIIIful qarea or lcwe 
Led bat • -:r lilt abcrfe. 
She YeDtn_ DOW to lea" tJIe sIrieI, 
0_ bJ v ...... ~uct. wile: 
Por. tIJough by one pemne _t 
~ bad _'d. her lint intent j 
'I'IIoaJb her ...... was DOt obtain'd ; 
Yet ....... much esperieuce gain'd, 
ADd by the project ftioly try'd, 
Could better DOW the an. decide. 
Sba g&ftI d.ae notice, that both parties, 
c-. H,m.,pru>di, MIIrlU. 
IIIoaIcI at their peril, without fail, 
Qae aud appear. aud .. ve their lIaiL 
.6lI met; IUId, lilence thrice procIaim'd, 
0. lawyer to _b Iide was .... d. 
• judp cIiacoYao'd. ill her _ 
..... tments tor bar late diIpKe ; 
..... faU or ............ I11III ~ 
Directed tbmo to mW thair brief, 
!lCll' !Ip8IIIl their tiae to Ihoir tbIir ...tiqr ; 
~dba ... .......,.~ 

She pther,i aader ev., bead 
TIle IDm or what .e .. lawyer .aid, 
0&98 her own -last, I11III thea 
Decreed the cause apiIIIt the ,UII. 

But, iD • weighty caM like thil, 
'[0 Ihow ,be did DOt judp ami .. 
Which 8Yil toogueImight ella report" 
She made • apeech iD open coart, 
WbereiD Ibe grievously COJDpIains, 
.. How she was Chea.::::r, the .-iDa j 
Oa whole petition { y lIIowiag, 
That WOIDIID were DOt worth the wooinr. 
Aad. that, om- the sex would IIM!IIII, 
The race ,of w-. moo mullt eud}
She .... at Lonl k-. what 8lIpeaM 
To f'orm • nymph or wit and _. 
A model tor her sex clesip'e!. 
Who never could one lover ftacl. 
She .. her fayour was milplac'd i 
The lellon had • wretchccl taste; 
She t-'a millt tell them to their face, 
They' were • Btupid, aenaele. J'IICII ; 

And, were Ibe to bepn again. 
Sbe 'd atudy to relorm the .en ; 
Or add lOIIIe grainI or lOlly more 
'ro _I'll, thaD they had. befure, 
To put them on an equal lOot ; 
And th., or notbiDg else, wouJd do 'to 
Thill might their mutual fancy atrike, 
8iDee nary beiDe lcmII itlli •• 

.. Bllt _. ~ what was doue, 
She left .11 hoIinesI to her lOB ; 
She puts the world in hi, pDIII'eliiOll, 
ADd let him _ it.t diseretioa." 

The cryer wu order'd. to dilmia 
The CODrt, 10 made his lalit' 0 ,n ! 
The gocIde. woal4 110 lOllPI' wait • 
Bat, risiDg from her chair or state. 
Left all belqw at Iix aud _, 
Ha .... 'd her d.cm!I, I11III tIew to Rea98D. 

'TO LO,.8 I. 

I. all I wiah, how happy mould I be. 
Thou graad deluder. were it DOt tbr thee ! 
So weak thou art, that f'ooII thy power ct.piae j 
And y. 10 II.roiIg, thou triumpb'1It o'er the wise. 
Thy traps are laid with IUCh peculiar art, 
'J'hef catch the caatioal, let the rub depart. 
Molt DetI are 6lI'd hy want of thought aud care: 
But too much thinking hriDp UI to thy mare; 
Where, beld by thee, ill lla98rJ we stay. 
ADd th.- tbe pleuiDg put of life .way. 
Bat, wIIat does molt my indignation move. 
DilCretioa! thou wert ne'er a friend. to lov.e : 
Thy chief delight iI to clefeat thole arts, 
By which be kindles mataal Sames iQ bean. J 
WhIle the bliud loiteriDg sod is at his play, 
1'a 1Iteal'lIt hiI plden-poillted. dartl ... y ; 
TJacJ. cIart:I which _fail; aud iD their __ 
OoIayey'st malignant .ITOWII apt with lead: 
The beedlesl sod. luapectiDg 110 deceits • 
8booIt OD, I11III thiDb be bas done woadl'OlJl feats i 
Bat the poor IIJIDIIIa who leelt ... 'fitaIs ,llama 
AAd from her ~ .. &ad lID retunJ, 

a ...... II1II V--rish" ...... her 
cIeda, ill ,the lIaIId-wmm, or Dr. Swift.. ' 



Such • we mlaten, with fIl8OIIt. u!llllor'd, Que tbeI'IIftIre to begoJ1e thy. wftb hapI!t, 
Will, in dellance of the law, aftiml: Wbicb ill DO more thu III8kiDg RDdy topes, 
Quit thy patrols with Toby" Chrilt_box, And quit the vain pol'llllit of loud 1IfIIIIa-. 
ADd come to me at the Two PigbtiDg CockI; That IIlUIt bewilder U- in factioD', ell_ 
Siace printiq by IDbecription DOW iI gnnrD, Pry'tbee what iI't to thee who guides the Itate ~ 
TIle ltaIest, idillt ebeat aboot the towD ; Why DllDkirk'., demolition ill 110 Jate ~ 
And ev'n Charles Gildoa, wbo, a papiIt bmd. Or why her majesty thiDb lit to ceue 
.Baa aa lila",. agai_ that worship apread, '. Tbe din of _r, and bUlh the world to peKe l 
II pract:iaiag tboo!e beateII patbl or cnJiliDg, The clergy too, without thy aid, caD tell 
ADd for.- IevieI OD propoaII milling. What testa to cbooee, and OIl wbat topics aweD ; 

'Till we, that BIoomabury-tquare'. a DOble place : And, auillltructed by thy babbling, teach 
:Bot .. hat _lofty buildiDp in thy case ? Their 80cb C1'lestial bappin_ to reach. 
What's a line houae embeJlisb'd to profllllion, Rather Jet sach poor IIODIa u yon aod I 
Where ahouJder-dabben _ in execDtion ~ Say that the holyclays are dra"iug nigh, 
Or whence ita tiJDon- tenant aeIdom aallies, ADd that tomorrow'. IDa begim the wedE, 
BDt apprebenlive of iDlDltiag bailiffil ? Which will abound with IItore of ale aDd cake, 
Thill once be mindful or a trieads advice, W"1th bauB of bacon. and with powder'd ... , 
And cease to be impnwidently niCll!; 8tuft"d to gin lIeld-itineraDts relie£ 
Exchanp the .,."..,.. that delude tbyeight, Then I, who bave within tbeae precineb kept. 
FroID Highgat~'. steep -t. aOO Hampstead.. Aad ne'er beyond tbe Chimney_eepen *Ptw 

height, W"dl take a 100Ie, aud venlDre to be seea. 
With verdant scenes, that; from St. C.eorge'. &tid, SiDee'twin be Sauday, upon Shanb'1 greeo; 
More dnrable and safe eujoymeDts yield. 1'bere. with erected looks and phrase IDblime. 

Here I, ev'o I, that ne'er till now could &DIl To talk of DDity 01 pJace aDd time, 
Ease 1.0 my troubled and luapiciollll miud, ADd with much malit:e, mis'd with little ..tire. 
But ever __ with jealousies po!IIie&I'd, &plode the wit. OIl t'other side o'th' _ter. 
Am in a state of iDdol_ and rest ; Wby bu my Ion! Oodolpbio'l apeciaI pace 
Fearful DO more of Prencbmen in diIgoille, bmsted me with a qneeo' .. waiter'. Place. 
Nor lookiug upon IItraDpn as on Bpi.. If I, deban'd or festiYaI delights, 
But quite divested of my former spleen, Am DOt allow'd to spend the perqniaitel ~ 
Am uaprovok'd witboDt and calm within : He '. but a abort remove tiom beiag mad, 
And here I 'II wait thy coming, till the Sun Who at a time ol jubilee iI sad ; 
Shall it. diurnal coane completely run. Aad, like a gripiDg __ , do. apare 
Think DOt'that tbon oIlturdy butt ,baIt fail : Hia IIIOIlI!J to be equauder'd by bill heir i 
My laadlonl', cellIII' .. Itock'd with beer aad ale, Plutter'lI away in liveri. and in coaches, 
W"1th every 110ft of Jbalt that ill in _, Aad "'y ..ta 01 feminine deballcbes. 
ADd every county'. pneroDI produce. AI fOr my part, wbate'er the worid may think, 
The r_, (f'or here (,'hriItiaa faith ill sick, I'll hid adieu to grarity aAd drink; 
Whicb mak. us seldom t:respau upon tick) And tbourh I caD't pnt off a woeful mieu, 
lQtaDtIy briop the ehoicest liquors out, Win be all mirth and cbeerfnl_ within : 
Whether we uk tor home·b!'ew'd or tor IIant, AI, in despight of a CeDllClftOUl ..-, 
Por mead or eider, or, with dainties fed, I mOlt iDCODtiaently lUck my fiu:e, 
Ring tor a Iuk or two f1I wJUte or red, What mipty projectII does DOt be deIip, 
Saeb .. the drawer will DOt fiill to _r Whole --.ch Sows, and bnin tun. rouad wida 
W. drook by Pilkinlfoa when third time mayor. wine? 
'!'bat name, methinb, 110 popoIlII'ly ~ W"IDII, ponr(nlwioe, caD thaw the tiGIea cit, 
For IIplioIitioa to the church aDd crown, And' fubion bim to bumour aAd to wit; 
"lgbt make the Lneitanian grape to pall, Makes _ ...... to diIcIoIe bII art, 
AIIIl almOlt give a sanction to the /1'1_ j By rr.ckiIII every IeCI'et £rom Ilia heart, 
B8pecially with U-, wbole basty zeal AI be IIiDp off the Ila~'. sly ~ 
Apillllt the late rejected ~U To __ the cuctold'. wile with whom he r ... 
Made thee rUe up, like aa aadacioUB elt, Ev'n Suam, wba be quaIS it atMd oi .... 
To do lite I1IHhr AcmOllr, l'Ot thyself. Faac_ m-If in CuterbuYy', _; 

Bot, if tbon -rlt above the common prices, ADd ""* ... , ybeD be cal'Ollliur reels. 
By Tirtue oIlDblcriplioa to thy eri'" Ima«i- that be hu J'e!8ia'd the .... : 
ADd aotbiDg can go down with thee, but wines ~ ... , by virtue f1I it. juice, caD aght, 
~'d tiom Bargondiaa and Campauian vines, And StaDbope of commissioners make lipt. 
Bid them be brought; for, though J batethe French, Wine git'es lord William aptitude 01 paltao 
I love their liquon, .. thou Iov'. a wench; Aad nell. bim with bis family's a-. : 
m. thou IIlUIt bnmble thy espeDIive taste, Whom caD it DOt make eIoqaeut of speech I 
.ADd. with III, bold CIIIIteDlmaIIt for a feat, Whom in atremest poverty DOt rich) 

Tbe lire'. already lighted; and the maid Since, by the meaRS 01 the ptnaiIiar: ar-pe. 
Hu a cleaa clotb upon the tahle laid, Th*"*o caD Lec:bmere .. ~ IlIIt only ..... 
Who _ OIl • Saturday bad struck, But, halt_. (I'er, by its iDIpirinr bonat1a. 
:Bat for thy IIIItertai-.t, up a buck. Can qualify bimlell in IImftl COIIIItieI. 
'11lillk fI tills tid qf gru_, wIPcb by your lea,. Wbat I bave promiI'd, tboa mayst reIt ....... 
s-a .ould DOt baft done lID Easter eye, SbaII faitbIaIly aAd gI8d1J be proear'd. 
Ha41he not ~ inform'd 09er aad over, Nay, I 'm already better than my ...... 
'TnI for tb' iDpDioIII author oi '!be Lover, N .. plates 8IId bives adona tile jovial boal, 



'rtJ tob IlMttEv . 
.&Dd, 1estttioli at iheirsighhoouldst mate;n.yfaees, 
The girl ha .. cower'd the pots, and ... ,b'd the !I_, 
Ta'eu care 10 _ttently wen to clean 'em, 
That thou mayst see thine own dear picture in 'em. 

Moreover, due profisioo bas been made, 
That COIIftnllltion may not be betray'd J 
J have no compan,. but what i. proper 
To Bit with the most IIagftnt. Whig at supper. 
There's not a man _&, them but must please, 
Sioce they 'rfi .. Jite eacll other as are peas. 
Toland aDd Hare baTt! jointly ~ me word, 
"nIeJ 'n come; aDd Kennet thina to mate a third, 
Provided be 'as no olIIer invitation 
From men of greater qwality and datioo. 
JIGOIn will for 6ldnriloD and "- be left.; 
But their discourses smell too mnch or theA : 
There _Id be no abidiDg in the room, 
Sbc,.lld two sncb ignorant preteDden come. 
HoweYer, by this ..,..,. bearer write, 
Jf I sbonld any other seallt invite ; 
Tbongh if I ma,. my lleriou. judgment give, 
I '01 1HIoIly fDr king Charla'. number five : 
That ... the Ilillt in which that monarch &S'd, 
Who _II Dot lie with Doiei .. perples'd : 
ADd th8t, It tbOD 'It agtee to ttlink it beat, 
Shall be ollr tale Gfheada, without ODe other guest. 

I 'ft lIOtbin; more, now this is s\lkl, to say, 
.. till requeI& thou 'It instantly 'way, 
ADd leave the datlel of tlI, preaent poIt. 
To _ ite!J-tkm'd retainer to a hoat; 
DoabtJss ~ 'n careln\ly thy place IICIpply, 
And 6'h- his grace .. bones have an eye, [oace, 
While thou, w1ao'st Ihmk tlIrougb )IOItern more tlIan 
'Dolt .". that meaIII a"foid a crowd m dUUl, 
ADd, Cl'lJl!liDr o'er the Thama at Temple-stairs, 
Leav'1It Philip! with good 'frOrdI to cheat their cars. 

!'O LORD HARLEY, 

OK .J.llAUlAft, 1713. 

AlIOlfC the DIImbeN who emPloY 
'lbeir tongues and peDI to give you joy, 
J)eIJr Harley! pn6rODI youtlI, admit 
What IrieDdIbip dictates more tlIan wit. 

PO!"Iive me, wben I fondly tho. 
(B,. frect-t 0baenati0Ds taught) 
A .prit 10 infbnia'd • ,OlIn 
0JuIcl1l8ftl" fII'OIper in amoun. 
The aod or wit, and licht, Ud arts, 
With all acqair'd ,aud JJ8turai pal'tI, 
Whoae harp conId savage beaI\I eacbult, 
W. lID autbrtmJate pliant. 
HIIIl Baccb_ after Daphne reeJ'd, 
The aymph had 100II been brought to yield : 
Or, bad embroider'd Mars punued, 
The uymph woUld ne'er bave been .. prude. 
Teo ta.oo-.l tbotstepa, full itl "iew, 
)lark oat tile .".y where Dapbae f1e1f : 
Pur IIlCb is all die RlC'. tight, 
They I, from learrling, wit, .bi4 ng'ht : 
"nIey I,., aod noM caD oVertate 
lIat. ... _~ cGSI!CJmb, or .. rate. 

Bow thea, deer Hade" COdJilI «0-
'J'bat yoalhonkl meet, ill love, .... l 
For, if .. __ ..... lie tne; 
PIia!baI_ beautiIUI .. you I 

VOL.n 

Yet DaphDl! ne~er illact;d her PtO!, 
For wit aod learning !!pOi1'd bia fRCe. 
Aod, since thl' Sllmo resemblance \:cld 
In giftlwherein you both exceli'd, 
I fancy'd eY .. ry nymph ~ld run 
From you, as lrem .Latona '. lI0II. 

Then where, said I, shall HarleY 1114 
A vi,pn or .u~or mind, 
With wit and virtue to disco"fer, 
And pay the merit of her lover 1 

This character shall Ca 'endish claim, 
Born to retrieve her sex>. fa me. 
The ct.ief among the glittering cro1rd, 
Of titla, birth, and forillne proud, 
(."" fools are insolent and vain} 
Madly aspir'd to wear her cbam : 
But Pall ... ~rdian of the maid, 
Delcending to her charge's aid, 
Held out Medusa'. snaky lreks, 
Whie1l Hurify'd them aU to stocb. 
The nymph with iodi~ation view'd 
The dull, the ooit" and the lewd : 
Por Pall .. , with celeatiallight, 
Had puriIy'd her mortal sight J 
Show'd her the "irtua all combin'd, 
Frah blooming, in )'Dhng Harley'. mIDI. 

Terrestrial nymphs, by former arts, 
Display their various oetII for hearts : 
Their looks are 1111 by method llet. 
When to be prude, and whea coquette; 
Yet, wanting skill and power to cb_, 
Their only pride is to refuse. 
But, wben a pId_ would bestow 
Her love on tIOme bright youth bielow, 
Round all the Earth she casts her eyCIJ J 
And then, deIceoding from the 1It_, 
Mak. choice of him sbe faocia belt, 
And bMb the ra"ish'd yonth be b .... d. 
Thn~ the bright empress of the mom 

Chose, for her 1pODI8, a JDOrtal bora: 
The goddts made ad_ Int; 
FJIIe what aspiring hero durd 1 
Though, like a "firgin offifteen, 
She blDlhel when b,. mortals -_ 
Stili bllllhel, and with .peed reti.-.. 
When Sol pnnueI her with his &rea. 

Di_ tlI_, Hea_'. cllasteet q-. 
Struck with Endymioa', snceful mien, 
Down from her silver chariot came, 
.ADd to the IbepIIerd 0WJid her lame. 

Th_ Ca'enclish, as.Aurora 1wipt. 
And chaster tban the queen of N"lIht, 
DeIcanded from her !Iphere to lad 
A mortal of IIIperior kind. 

IN SICKNESS. 

.".mll III Wt.uJD, OCTOIDJ lUi. 

'TIl trae-theD ,;JayIboaJd 1....-
To _ my life 10 r..t decline ? 
Bat why obieorel,. bin aIoM, 
Where am I _ither IoY'd nor taowa l 
II,. Itate vi health IIOD8 care to Ieani. 
111111r, is 11m! DQ -.I'. concern: 
.iDd tIacite trith whilIiI I now ccimrW, 
w"Jthoala tear will ..... mylleane. 

D. 



401 SWlFl"S POEMS.' 
R.emot'cl £rom tiDCl ArbatImot'a aiel, 
Who too.. m. art, bot DOt hiI trade, 
Preferriug biJ reprd for me 
BefOre hi. credit or his fee. 
Some Cormal ga, Ioob, ud word8, 
What mere humaDity .... 
I meet perbapI £rom tbNe or four, 
From whom I 0_ npect.ed 1IIOn" 

Which thole whotead the lick for pay 
Can act .. decently a, tIIey. 
Bat 110 JIbIigiDg teader frieuIl 
To help at my approaching fOod, 
My life ilDOW a burdea gron 
To otben, ere it be my ,",Do 

Ye tbrmal weepen fiJr the lick, 
la your lut cIices be quick; 
.ADd IpBJe my abeeat fiieada the grief 
To bear, Jet give Die 110 nlief; 
ilKpir'd to-day, iDtomb'd tomorrow, 
WbeD 1uIowD, ~ save a double 1OnOIr. 

TlIB F.ABLE OF THE BITCHES. 

•• mul1l TU Y ..... 1715. 

.11.11 ATrllllrr TO .aPEAL Til. TaCT ACT. 

A BITC8 that ..... full pregnant grown, 
By all the clop and cun in town, 
Fmding her ripen'd time 11' .. come, 
Her litter teeming &om her W91Db, 
Went ben aud there, and every where, 
To Sud.an easy place to lay-her. 

At length to Muaic's house 1 she came, 
.ADd begg'd like ODe both bliud aud lame ; 
II My ooIy friead, my dear," said .be, 
"' You aee 'tis mere necessity 
flath IeIIt me to your hoose to "heIp; 

. I 'II die, if you deny your help." 
With Cawning ... hine, and meful tone, 

With artful sigh aud feigned 1pOlIII, 
With coucbaut cringe, and ftatteridg ..... , 
Imootb Bawty i-did 10 Car preqil, 
That MDlic gaW! her leave to litter: 
But mark "hat follow'd-t"aith! Ibe bit her. 

Whole bMketa full of bit, and scrape, 
.ADd broth -sh to 611 her pape; 
For, well she koew, her IIUIJIeI'OIIa brood, 
1'01' nut of milk, would suck her blood. 

But "hen .. thought her paiDS were doue, 
And DOW 'twas high timf' to be gone ; 
In civil termI,-" My friend," say. she, 
II My house you've had OD coarteq ; 
.Aud DOW I eameetly desin, . 
That you would with your cube retire: 
For, should'you stay but ODe "eek lODger, 
I shall be starv'd with cold I!ud hunger." 

The guest reply'cl-" My frieud, your 1_,. 
I Dl1IIt alittleiooger crave; 
SUiy till my tender cubs can fiud 
Their _y-for _, you see, they 'Ie bliad; 
But, when we "'e gatber'd Itrength, 1..-, 
W.'II to OUf barn apiD repair." . 

I ThI cburch of England • 
• A ~_fora bitda; all." ... thtkirk-

The time l*I'd OD; ad Millie .... 
Her keaDel oace apia to claim ; 
But Bawty, IoIt to __ I11III ~. 
SlIt all her cube at oace upclll her; 
Made her retire, and qnit her ript, 
ADclloaclly ery'c1-" A bite I a bite !" 

"..1I0UI-

nu. did the .Grecian 1IOOC1ea banII 
o--J a fatal armed bee: 
No __ brought within the ftn.. 
But Ilium 'I bt, and Priam raus. 

HOR.JCB, BOOK IlL ODB IL 

TO fta U8L 0' ODOID, IoAft 
r.oD TUASV .... 

I." TO 8111 .... III ".8 TO ..... 161'1. 

Ho. bIeIt illIe wi» fbr hiI 0CIIIDCIy cIieI, 
Siaee Death ~ the -.nI u _ .. I 
The youth in vaia -.ld Iy £rca ..... ...... 
With trembling ~ and terroar. his ..... ; 
Tbougb fear IbouId lead him piaioaIliIIe tbII .... 
y. swifter fate will aeize him £rom bebiDd. 

Virtue repall'cl, .,.. too.. BUt to ....... 
But shall with UDBttaintecl ~ abiDe j 
Nor ItoopI to taP the 'I#fff I, IlOl' lara it .... 
Jolt as the rabble ,a- to IIIIiIe or rro-. 

Virtue, to crown her .~ Ions to ~ 
Some new unheaten ...... tilt the .y; 
Where Jove a _t alllOllC the goda wiD Pte 
To tIae who die for meritins to lift. 

Nest, faithful IiIalce bath a __ ....... 
Within our breast be every aecret bur'd I 
Htl who betrays hie friend, .... 1 _ be 
ruder _ roof, or in _ ~, with ... 
For who with tRUton would bill ..ret, ~ 
[at, With the wicked, Hea_ iInoIve the JIIIIt I 
.beI, though the "UJaia ..... awhile, he .... 
Slow Yeopaaee, lib a bIood-boaad. 'at ...... 

, PHYLLIS i 

0., 
THE PROORISS OF IDVB. 

,1716-

DllPOlI1IlRO Phyllis was eaduell 
With every talent of a prucIe : 
She b'embled wbeD a man drew _. 
Salute her, and she tum'd her ... i 

. If o'er agaiDst her you were plac'd, 
She clunt not look above your ... : 
She'd rather take yoU to lis bed, 
Tbaa let you Bee her dress her h-': 
III church fO'l lieu her, throop. the ....., 
Rrpeat the llNolUI1I& loud l 



THE PkOGuss or LOVE. 
h chareh, IeCDre behiDd her filn, 
• clant beboId that IIIOIIIIter IIIGJI ; 
..,.. pnetiI'd ..,.. to place her bead, 
.&ad bit her I;" to mate them rei; . 
Or, 011 the III8t dnoatIy k-'!nlt, 
Woaid lift her eyes up to the cleliDr, 
.&ad ~ her boIom _ .. re, 
War DeipboariDr beau: to .. it bare. 

At 1eDsth a lacky 1over.llame, 
AIIIlIIaDd .dmittuIce to PIe dame. 
8appoIe aU puties _ agreed, 
'I'be writiap cIrawD, the lawyer lee'd, 
~ .... _ the riug bespoke: 
oae., bow coaI4 lOCh a III8tch be brok& l 
See tIleD what IIIOItaIt place their bIia ill ! 
Nest _ betim. the bride ... miIIiur : 
'I'Jae mather ICIaID'd, the father chid ; 
Where .. thia idle _h he bid l 
No _ 01 PbJI! the bridtlgnlom came, 
.&ad ~ Ilia bride had Ikalk'd for IIbame ; 
___ her father UI'd to "y, 
TIle &hi W IIIC' II 1Nu1iful""" ! 

Now Joha the butler mlllt be IMIDt 
To ...... the ..... that Phyma-at. 
'I'be ..-... wish'd to I&IIdIe Crop; 
For Joha DUUt neither light uor 1ItOp. 
But lad her, wheresoe'. she lied, 
.&1IIl ...,. her back, a1noe or dead. 

See IIere apia the cleril to do ! 
Par truly Jolm W81 milling too : 
'I'be bona &ad pillion lIoth were gone ! 
Pbyll" it II!eUII, ... lied with John. 

Old Madam, who went up to Snd 
WIld papen Phyl had lea behind, 
.A letter 011 tile toilet_, 
To.., _CA IIollour'lIfallfer-th_-
( ..... aIwa)'l done, roma_ tell us, 
WbeD llaupten rnn away with fellon) 
FiU'd with tile eholeeat oommoo-phu .... 
By oUJen III'd in the like t'a_. 
II 'I"hat Ions 1110 a fo,I,,,,,·/~lI" 
Euetly aid wbat now beret her; 
ADd iD a g/au bad made tier_ 
A #!'Vmg-""'" of fUJI: deg,rr. 
It ... AttT ftllr, mUS1 be forgi~l!n; 
P4!" ..".iag" v:rrr _de ill I"",p,,, :. 
H. pcardou .,d : but, to be plaiD, 
She'd do 'I, i/'t",,,. to do o/1uin : 
'I'1Iaak'd God, 't ... "rillln-"t·,. IIor rill ; 
POI' JohD ... come ~ Iao"", ki ... 
Love De'9er thiDkI of nch and poor: 
8M 'II HK ani' Jolt .. j'rwn duo' 10 duor. 
Furpye her, if it .,., a ernDe; 
She 'II _ oo't lI"olll~r I;m~. 
She De'er before ill an her liN 
Once diIobey'd blm, ",aid .. or wifr, 
One arzument abe IlUmlD'd lip all in, 
The 1AUt,_ •• , ami JIll" r,calli" ; 
A..! tberetbre hop'd she should reeoftl' 
11". tilyoor, when hit pauicm "DU~'. 
She .sam DOt. wbat otherll tboupt her, 
A..! -rue -' oWill'" dtlltgAtrr." , 

P8ir ...... all attend the Mote. 
Wbo _ the wudering pair pura_: 
A_'1 tbeJ nile in homely 80ft, 
ThI:ir jou,.,-~. their IIlOIIe)' aIIort ; 
The Jooriac coapIe well bemir'd; 
TIle ..... &lid IIotb UIe riderI dt'd : 

Tbeir yictaall J.d, their ioIJpIg WOIII! , 
Ph,.1 ery'd, aDd Jolm bepu to cune : 
Pbyl "iIh'd tbIIl_ had atraiD'd a limb, 
When fint she ftIltur'd out WIth him, 
Joim wilh'd that be bad broke a leg. 
When tint for her he quitted Pes • 

Bat what adveDtwe8 more befel1hem, 
The Muae bath _ DO time to tell them, 
How Johrmy wheedled, threateD'd, tilwa'd, 
Till Phyllis all her triDketa pAwa'd : 
How oft' abe broke her marriage 'tOft 
In ki~ to maiDteiD her apouae. 
Till naiDI mnrbolesome spoil'd the trIde, 
Por _ the 8UI'JIIOIII mlllt be paid, 
To whom tho8e Derquilites are sooe. 
III Chriatiao j~ due to John. 

When food_ raiment - grew ~ 
Fate put a period to the filroe, 
ADd with exact poetic jDltice ; 
fror JobD ... landlord, Phylli. hcIItea ; 
They kept, at StaiJJea, the Old Mue 8ou', 
Ale eM _ dog, aDd rogue aDd who .... 

AD .lfICI711 llal7J1lTVll 

TH~M.4M SHElUD.AN, • 

1'11'7. 

DIlLIC'" SberidaD MUlarnm, duleill amice, 
Si tibi propitiUl Penneai ad fiumeD Apollo 
Oceurrat, seu te Ulimum convivia rident, 
JF.quivClCOllCl1le .. 1ea epargia, leU ludere _ 
Malles; dic, Sheridan, quisuam foit iDe c1eorum, 
Qwe melior natora orto tibi tnUlidit artem 
RimaDdi gaQium pueromm, atque ima oerebri 
ScrutaDdi? Tibi _uti ad eU!!llbula Palla 
Altitit; " dixit, mentis pnmaga futul'llll, 
Heu, puer iuMis! IIOItro IlUb lidere natua ; 
Nam to pectus eri.1iue eorpore, oorporia umbra J 
Sed levitate umbram mperabia, voce dcadam : 
M~ femur, palin .. tibi IUDS dedit, ardea-cru~ 
Corpore sed teDui tibi quod Mtura nagavit, 
Hoo animi dotes mpplebunt; teq\le dClC8Dte, 
Sec lougum tempus, ,urgel tibi doote juv8lltol, 
Artibo. Pgregiie anim .. inltrocta _lIa ... 
Grell: binc PEOniul venit, ecce, .allllifrr ortJi. 
.\at, illi caUIIIII orant; bis i_la viIia eat 
Dhiaam capiti nado _riugare mitre .... 

Natalia te horaJ nOD fallunt ligna, MId uaque 
Conscills, expedi .. paero leU I_Ill Apollo 
Nucenti arriait; sive ilium frigidu. horror 
Satumi premit, aut IepI:em iolla,·ere triones. • 

Quiu tu altA penituaque 1s.teatia _iua eemil, 
QUIllqQe diu obtulldeudo elim IlUb lumini. a_ 
Erumpent, prclIDiI; qllO rita _~ paella 
Sub ciDere heIIterao IOpitoa _it&t ignea. 

Te dominum apoICit q\JOCQnque IlUb &ire ..... i 
QUill indDlgeiJtiB Dimium cUltodia matris 
Pessuodat: DaDI ~ videt in .tr,.ite mfttrem. 

Aureua at ramus, veuerandll! dona SybiUe. 
.1EDee eedes taab\m patefecit AYI!I1Ins; 
~ puer tua quem tetigit _I aurea virp 
Cmlumque tanuque yidet, ~ prof\a1II1aIa. 



BOR"CE, BOOK I,.. OM IK. 

ADl»alnaO TO .uP. IUKG. 

1718. 

V J .. 4v" coneeol'd withiwour breut 
Is inactivitv at best: 
But ue\"er ihall the MUle end,,1'8 
To let yllllr virtues lie obtK-ure, 
Or luffer envy to cont't'al 
Your I .. bwn for the public weaL 
Witbin your breast all wiNhm lies. 
Either te garern ilr all\-ise ; 
Your steady soal preserves bet fralDt 
In good and eYil tim. the same. 
Pale aV1lliee amI lurking had 
Stand in YOllr BBCI'f'd pmoen~e aw'd ; 
Your band alone Iront gold abstains, 
Whicb drap tbe Ilavish world in cbaiot. 

Him for a bappy maD I own, 
WhOle fortune is net ovetgl'OWn ; 
ADiI '-ppy lie, wbo wisely knoft 
To use the sifts that Heayen belton i 
Or, if it. please the powen diviae, 
Can saft'er want, and not repine. 
The inaa wbo, infamy to sbun, 
Into the anDI or death would run, 
That man ill ready to derend 
With life bia COIIDtry, or his friend. 

TO JIB. DEL"'Nl~ 

NeY. 10, 1718. 

'To you, whole virtue&. I mutt own 
With ame, I have too lately k~ j 
.To you, by art and natare tauibt 
"0 be the JII8D I long _ye lOU~t, 
Bad not III fate, penene and blind, 
'Plac'd you in life too far behind ; 
Or, what I should repine at 11lOI'II, 
Plac'd me in life too far before : 
To you the Muse this ftrae bestoft, 
Which might .. weD bave been in ,... ; 
No thought, DO timey, DO InbUme, 
lIut Bimp1e topie8 told in rhJlll& 

Talelata for coaveration fit, 
Ale humour, breediag, aenae, and wit: 
The Jut, .. bound_ .. !.be wind, 
Is well conceiv'd, tboush DOl defin'd: 
For, IUr., by wit is chiefty meant 
Applrinr _11 what we lllvent. 
What humour is, DOt aU the tribe 
Of 1~1IlOIIpn can delcribe , 
Here nature only acta her part, 
Unhelp'd by practice, books, or art I 
For wit and bumour diftilr quite ; 
That gi_ aurpriae, and this delight. 
Humour is odd, groteIque, aDd wildo 
Ooly by atTectation lpOI1'd : 

. 'Til ReYer by i_tioo sot, 
Mea have it wbea they n- it DOt. 

Oar CODYenation to refiae, 
»UDIOIJr and wit mutt· both combiDe I 
JIrom both we learn to rally well, 
Wherein IOIIUItimeI the Fnnch aceJ. 

Voiture, in YBrioaIIi(bb, dilplap 
That irony whieb tutua to praiae : 
His genius fint· found ~ the rule 
Por an 06liging ridit!uJe : 
He flatten with pecoliar air 
The bra\'e, the witty, and the fair : 
And fools would faucy be inteDdl 
A .. tire, where be mOlt oomJDelldp. 

But, .. a poor preteadiag beau. 
Breanse be fain wookl make a ..... 
Nor can arrive at iilver 1ace, 
Takes up with copper in the place : 
So the pert dunces of mankind, 
Wbeae· ..... they woold be thGupt refiD'cS, 
AI if tbe difl'e_ lay abItruae 
'Twixt railJ'!TY and rro- ab_ ; . 
To show the\r parte wiU rcokl and rail, 
Like porle,,"er a pot of ale. 
Such is tha~ao of b .. iltel'OUlilean. 
Alwa,.. together by the ears ; • 
Shrewd feI10wa and arob wap, a tribe 
That meet for oothiag but a gibe i 
Who tirst run _ another dowa, 
ADd thea fall ron! ., all the town I 
Skill'd in the ~'l(h and dry rub, 

. And call'd II.- _l1ence TIM Cl ... 
I mean your Butler, Daw ..... Car. _ 
All special t'riendI, and alwaJl jar. 

The mettled and the vicious ateed 
DifFer .. little in their breed ; 
Nay, Voitul'8 it .. bile Tom LeiP 
AI rudenea is to wepartee. 

If wbat you aid 1 wish ullllpOke, 
'Twill not IUIIice it ,.... a jolr.e : 
Reproach not, though in jeBt, a frieuIl 
Porthoae del'ecta he C8IIDOt 1IIIDl; 
His lineage. calling, abape. or -. 
If nam'd with !100m, gives jOlt oIeace. 

What u.. in life to make mea fret, 
Part in worse bumour than they met l 
Thus allllOCiety is IoIt. 
Men laugh at one another's DOlt; 
And half the company iI teaa>d, 
That came toptber to be p1eas'd : 
For all buffiJooa haft ma.t In YieW' 
To pl_ themaelvea by ~ fOUo 

You wonder _to Bee me wnt.e 
So graYely ou a lUiject ligbt : 
Some part of wbat I 1_ desip, 
Regards a friend 1 'of yours and mille • 
Who, neither YOid of _ ... wit, 
Yat seldom judgea what ill At, 
But aaJlies oft beyood hi. t.o.mas, 
And takes unmeuurable toIlncJa. 

Wben jeata are carried ou tIOO .... 
And the loud Jaash begiDs the ~ 
You keep your coum-nce iJr ..... 
Yet still you think your frieIId to bIaa.~ 
Por, though men cry they loft ajest. 
"I'ia but when othen Itand the test; 
And (woaJd JOB haft their 1IlIIBDiIII1aaaIIna) 
They loft a je8t that .. tluIir on. 

Yun mUlt, although tile ~_ be ~ 
BeItow your friead _ ~ adYico: 
One hint from. you .ilI .. IaiIII ~ 
·Aod teIcb. \Ua .. to .. pa1iee. 

lDr.~ 



A ~-HANDED LETI'ER. 401 
5bimt·1i1le yon, oIJIuye Qh eare, .. 
l\'hoIIl to hi; liard ~ whom to BpIII'&1 
Nor indistinctly to suppose 
.All subjecta like n.a JacIIIon'a Dolle 2. 
To IbIdy the obligi .. jlllt, 
By ~, those who teacb it best; 
For prose I recommend Voiture>s, 
For verse (I speak any jl\dgJ~eDt) youn. 
He'll find the ..ecret OIM frum thence. 
To rhyme all day withont otrelll'e; 
And I 110 IlIOn! .hall thPll IICcnsc 
The 8im orbit! ill-lDanne,'d )fUge. 

If be be milty, you mIlA mend bim ~ 
It be be iDnoceDt, ck.ofend him. 

~ LEFT-IIAYDED LETTER 

TO DR. SHERIDAN I~ 17)8. 

Sra, 
D.LAIIY reporte it, and he bas a shrewd toogue, 
'I1aatwe bothectthe part of the clonandcow-doDg; 
W. lye cnmming oonelves, and aloe r£>ady to bunt, 
Yet stiO are DO wiler than we were at 1Irst. 
Ptukl 11ft ~, I fref'ly must tell ye, 
EI din poItIiMe, eillOli polu;,.e rife/Ii. 

eel at the _ time in ..ntill! _ letlen of busi. 
1It'f .. -1 will eend you tbe rest wben I ha,·e leisllre: 
but pray come to dillDv wiUs the· company you 
mn bere Iaat. 

.d JlOTTO 

FOR Ma. JASON HASARD, 

weo.r.tall DRAPER III DUItIIlI 

WBOIE SlCIi WAI 711. aOUlla·rUKe. 

JMOII, the valiant priuce of Greece, 
From CIIlchos broil~ht tbe Goldt-n Fleece : 
We comb the wool, I'l-Jine the stu1f, 
For modern JallOlJ, that '5 enough. 
Ob ! could we bme yon wate/iful Dragon 1, 
Old Jaaon. wouJd IInc lese to brag OIl. 

DIt. SIIERID.dN. l'118. 
"J.'boagb DeWl1 ..m.'i YOll to plague me no looger, 
YOII reply aad Njoin like Roadly of Bangor. W HATtI' .. your predeceason taught III, 
I mIlA _, at oae litting, pa1 oft'my oW acore ; I have a great esteem for prautua; 
How II18II1 to _? One, two, three, lour. And tbiDk your boys may gather there-bcuce 
Bat, ~ UJe three former are lon, ago patt, More wit and humour than from Tere_ 
I UaI1, for method sake. begin wilh the IL't, But as to comic Mistophauetl, 
Yon treat me like a boy that knockS down bis toe, The mgue toh vicioau and too prophane is. 
Who, ere t'other gets up, delll3llds the rillin, blow. . I went in vain to look for Eupo1is 
Yet I know • youlI, rogne, that, tbrown eat oq the Down in the Strand -, just where tbe New' POle it j 

field, For f ClUJ tell yoo one thinl,.tbat I ClUJ 
WoaId. II be lay under, cry out, .. Sirrah ? yield." (You willllllt finll it in the Vatican). 
Sotbe Freucb,wbeD oorgtneralSloundlydidpay'em, He aad Cratinus wo'd, .. Horaceay., 
Weill triumpbaul to churcb~ aad BIUI, stoutly'Te To take bi. greatest ,randees for __ 

lhuJfI. Poets, in those days, Uli'd to venture higb;. 
So tile fiImoua TOlD Leigb, wben·qllite run aground, But these are lost full manJ' a century. 
ComeI • by out.-IaUChing the company round. Thus "OIl /JIay see, dear friend, .11: pcthl bence, 
fa every'lile pampblc.ot you'll read the _e fancies, . My judgment at the old comedians 
lIPiDg thQl oveEtbrotm all OIIr Nrtber ad_ Proceed to tragics: lint, Euripides 
My CI&rs ofpeue yoo ill undentood: . (An authorwbere I sometimes dip a-daya) 
Fn-l Sheridan, wbeD will you kncnr your own good? Is rigbtly ceusur'd by the Stagirite, 
~ to teaeh yoa in modester language your duty; Who saya hi. numbers do not fadtre aright. 
For, were you a dog, J. could not be rude t')'e; A fr.eod of mine that author deapiI. 
All • pod quiet _I, who no miscbief intend. So much, be ... ean the very. best piece is, 
To a quarrel_fellow, criel, "let ua be frieada." For aught be k_ .... bad .. 'l'bIOIpiI'.; 
But we like ~u.~ and Hercules ligbt; And that a w_, in these tnlledies, 
')'be oa-r you !'all, the oftener yoo write r Cummonl" speaking, but a sad jade is.. . 
ADd 1 '1111118 yon .. be did that ovefJfOWll clown, At least, 1 'm well IIIDr'd, that 110 folk laya 
I '0 fint tIakII yoo lip, and then take yoo down : The weight on him they. do on Sopboclee. . 
ADd, OW JOIIr own caae, fw yoo uever ClUJ wound But, above all, I prefer .5acbylu., 
Tbe 1IOI'IIt dunce in YOUt _bool. till be'a beav'd Whole moving t.oucbee. whell they pleale, kiU ..... 

from the groUDd.. . And now I lind my Muse but ill able, 
r, left.: To bold out lODger in triasyllable. . 

, I beg )'0lIl' pardoa for nli.., my ~ IIIIt I I cm.e those rhymes out (or their difBculty; 
.. in Bmat baIae, aad the other bud ... elllploy- wm you Jeturn II bard 0DeI it I call t'ye ? 

• Whicb ... aftenrardI the subject of leVeral 
poem. by Dr. Swift and otben. 

I T1Ie hnmov oftbia poem. is rartly lost, '" tile 
iIDpoIIibiIity rIi printinc it Jet\..banded.. it WII 

"na-. 

I J!:aPqd ... 

• The !'act 1lIIY be true; but, the rhyme CGlt .. _ troable. Swift. 



SWIFl"S POUS. 
STELLA'S B~m-DAy, 

MAieR 13, 1'118-19. 

Sruu this day il thirty-foqr 
(We .ba' D't dispute a year or more) : 
H_ever, Stella, be DOt troubled, 
Although thy size ud yean are doub1ed, 
Sioce lint I .. w thee at sb:teeo. 
The brighteat virgin on ~ greeD:" . 
So little is thy form declna'd ; 
Made up 10 largely in thy mm 
. Ob, would it p'- the gocII to 'I!'i~ 

Thy heaRty, me, ud yean, aad wit • 
No age could fDl'lliab out a pair 
Of nympha 80 graceful, wile, ud filii' ; 
With half the IlIItre of your eye/; 
With bait' your wit, your yean, and aize. 
.And tbeu, before it grew too late, 
How mould I beg of gentle Fate 
(That either nymph might have her .. aiD) 
To lIpIit my wonbip too in twaill I 

DR. SHBRIDAN TO DR. SWIFT. 

1'719. 

DUI Dean, siuce in t:nIZ., aDd,. .. yon and I deal, 
Pra1 wby i. a woman a sieve aDd a ridd~e ? . 
"'-.. a thought that came into my lIOddle thllllllll'lllDg, 
In bed .. I lay, 1Iir, __ tOIling aDd turning. 
Y OIl 'II lind, if you read but a few of yOU! bist.oria. 
All women a. Eve. all wom8ll are m)'lterie&. 
To IiDd oot this riddle I know yOll '11 be eager, 
And make every one o(tbe sera Belphegor. 
But that will not do, fur I mean to COIIIIIIeDd them: 
I .... ear without jest, I'an honour intend them. 
In a sieve, sir, their antient extraction I quite teD, 
In a riddle I gite you their power and their title. 
ThiB I told you befure: do)"OII!mow wbatI meaD, sir ? 
II Not i by mytrotb,sir."-Then read itagain,lir. 
The ~ I IeDd you tb_Ii_ of rhymes double, 
Is purely through pity, to .. ve YC1U the trouble 
Of thinking two boon for a rhyme .. you (lid last; 
When your Peguus caDter'd it triple, and rid fast. 

AI for my little nag, whicb I ~ at Parnassus, 
With Phoebus'. leave, to run with hIS 1lSIICS, 

• He goes slow and sure, and he never is jadt-d, 
WlIile your fiery Reed iI whipp'd, spun'd, bu-

tiDaded. 

77lB DB.4.N'S .4.NSWER. 

Jx reading your Iet:ter a101l8 in m>: Jw:.Ime>', . 
Your daDIDabie riddle my poor bqlins did rack mab. 
And when with much labour the matter I cracl."t, 
I tbund fOIl mistaken in matt;er of fact. • 

A woman's DO Me (for with that you ~). 
llecause Iibe leta out more than fler lIbe takes Ill. 
And that ahe's a riddle, can Dever.be. right, 
For a riddle il dark, but a woman lllil~' .. 
But, grant her a sieve, I can .. y ~ 1IIcliei: 
Pray wbat is a man? he '. a ftne liMn wm:An. 

NOW' tell me a thiDg that wants interpretatioa, 
1\ W _ for a maid, W8I the lint IIIBD'. dam__ l 

It your wonb!p ,"11 pt_ to .ptaia ale tIIiII wJu. 
I .. earrrom bfJuee IOnrardyou .... lI befD11'bae11a I 

J STELLA'S BIR~-lMF. 1'790. 

An traveDen at 8nt incline 
Wbere-e'er they _ the fiUteat lip; 
ADd, if tbey find the cbamhen'" 
And like the liquor and the -t
Will call again, and .recomllMllll 
The AqpI-iIm to every mend. 
What though the painting grows dec:ay'd,. 
The bouse wiD Dever be ita tnde : 
Nay, though the treacheloos tapJta-n.-.. 
Hanp a new Angel two doon r- ... ' 
At. ftne .. danben' bands can make it, 
In hopes that ItraDsers lIIay ~ it. 
We tbinlt it both allbame aad _ 
To quit the true old Angel-inn. 

N_ this is Stella's ease in fact, 
An angel's &we a little crack'd 
(Could poets or eould painten ftIt 
H_ l1li111" loot at thirt1 liz) : 
Tbia drew UI in at first to "find 
In lOCh a tbnn an angel's mind ; 
ADd every "inue DOW supplies 
The fiUnting rays of Stella's 4lJ'eB. 
See at her levee Cl'OWdiDg swains, 
Whom Stella freely entertaiDI 
With breerung, humour, wit, and __ ; 
ADd puts them but to small espense; 
Their mind 10 plentifully fiD .. 
ADd makes lOch I1lUOU8ble bills, 
So littJe gets for what sbe gives, 
We really wooder bow lIbe lives' 
And, had her atoek been lela, DO donbt " 
She mlllt have long ago ran ouL 

Then who can think we 'II quit the ~ 
When Doll hanp out a newer face ? 
Or stop aud li~bt at Cloe'. bead, 
With &Craps and leavings to be fiId ? 

TheIl, CIoe,' 5liII go on to prate 
Ofthirty-lix anct thirty-eight j 
Punue your trade of seandal-pickiag. 
Your bints that Stel La is DO chicken ; 
Your iUQuendos, .. he'p you tell os. 
That Stella loves to talk with feUon : ' 
And let we warn you to believe • 
A truth, lur which 10llr IOUI should grM!\"I!; 
That, should you live to see the day 
WhoQ Stella'lloeIts must aU be grey. 
Wben age must print a flll'lOW'd trace 
On ~ery feature of ber &we; 
Though you, aDd all rour leDSeIeII tribe. 
Could ~ or time, or nabIre bdIIe, 
To make 100 leuk like beaatJ'I .... 
ADd hold tor ever at fifteen ; 
No bloom of youth c;an ~er bIiDd • 
The cracks aDd wrinkIeII of your mind. : 
All men of _ will pua your door. . 
And crowd to SteI1a .. at fbancore. 

I Vir Oi., lias-trap. 

, 
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TO STELLA. 

TO STBLLA, 
.. 0 COJ.UC"nD AlID "rIIA •• caIUD BII 

POI .. 1. )'N;O. .. 
~ •• - ... a lofty pUe it raia'd, 
We _lieu the workmen prail'd, . 
Who briuIr the lime, or place the ItoIIeI j 
BId; aU .diDire loi80 JODell: 
!Io, if this pile of _tter'd rhyme. 
~ be approv'd iD Uler-tilDes; . 
If" it; both p'- ud _1Ires, 
'I"be merit ad the pniIIe are youn. 

Tboa, Stella, wert 110 1oager.)'OQDI. w.- tnt _ thee my harp wu lbuag, 
W"JthoIat _ wmd ~~'. darta. 
Of ~ eyes, or h bearta: 
W"1tb '*-hbip IUIIl __ )IOIIeIt, 
1 __ .. ..tmittecHove a peat. 

III lID the babitlldea at .life, 
The friead, the mime., IUIIl the wile, 
Variety we ltill panae, 
I. ~ Eek. _ lOIDetbiug _; 
Or eIIe, oompuiag with the J'eIt, 
TIIb oomIJrt, tbat oar OWD is belt ; 
TIle belt we ftIue h1 the wont, 
(Aa tr.deImea Ibow their truh at lint) : 
B.a bi8.-ita were at l1li eQd, 
WbomSteUa~for a/rinul. 

A ~ IlarriDg ill a garret, 
c-a .. all topics like a panut, 
J ...... hiI mistress IIIJIi his MIII8, 
Alld Ita,. at home fur want of .hoeI : 
Should bat his Mille desceodiog drop 
A 8tiee of bread IIIJIi muttoo-chop ; 
Or kiDdIy, wheo bit credit', out, 
Surprise him with a pint of stDUt ; 
Or patch hiI bn.keo &tockiJ1lr-aoalI, 
Or -t. bim iD a peck of coal» ; 
EJmIt.ed in hia mighty miod, 
He .ieI, aod I ••• the stal"8 behind; 
0Jaats aU Iiia 1aboan amply paid, 
Adores ber for the timely aid. . 

Or,lIboulrl a porter make inqUiries 
For Chloe, Bylvia, Phyllis, I ri8 ; 
Be teId the lodging, lane, IUId sign, 
The bowen that hold tbaIc oyinpM diviut' ; 
Fair Olloe'_ld perhaps be rollOO . 
With tUotmen tippnog under pt>lInd ; 
",., cbanniDg Sylvia bnating lIax, ' 
Her IIbouIden mark d w,tb bloody t.,."k~; 
lIright PhylJi, mending ragged !Iouch ; 
ADd. ndiIIIIt lriJ in the poL 
These are tI!.e godd_ eoroU'd 
10 Curll', collec:tioo, new and old, 
'Whole IICOIJDdrel fathel'!l .. ould not koo~ 'em, 
11 tbef lbouhl meet them in a pu8R1. 

. True poets ClaD depress aod i'ai..e, 
Are 10nk or iol'amy and praiae; 
'l1Iey are DOtlCUrrilous in satire, 
Nor will ill peoegyric liatter. 
UqjlJltly poetII we upene ; 
Truth ahiDeB the brigbter clad in verse ; 
And all the 6ctiool they pUl'lllle, 
Do bat iDlinuate what is true. 

Now, Ihoold my praiseII owe their truth 
To beauty, dresa, or paint, or youth, 
What Stoics call llril/Jou' our /JOD1ff. 
TIley could POt be iDlar'd l1li hour : 

'1'were graftiDg OIl an IIIIIIII8lIltock, 
That must our eapectation mock, 
And, maklDg ODe luxuriaot Bboot, 
Die the DeXt year for want of root: 
Before I cooId my _ bring, 
Perbaplyou 're quite aoother thing. 

So .ti .... wben blfdrain'd biB aWl 
To celebrate lOme lubnrb trull, 
His llimilies ill order set, 
And every crambo he could get, .. 
Had gooe through all the COIIJDIOIJ-plecel 
WorD out by witt; who rhyme 00, faceI : 
"Before he could hi. poem cloee, 
The lomy Dymph had 10llt her .... 

Your virtuee _111 commeod •• 
They on DO accideotII depend : . 
l.et malice loot ~ !!II her eyes, 
She duei not .. y the poet a,.,.. 

Stella,' whea you t'- liDes trauson'he, 
Lest you IhoaJd rake them for • bribe. 
Reaolv'd to mortify JOIlr pride, 
I '11 hen! ~ your weaker eide. 

Yonr Bpin ... tiodle to a Same, 
Mov'd with the lightest. tooch of blame ; 
And, whea • frieod in ~ tries 
To show )'OU where your enoar u., 
Coovictioa dDell bat more i_ ; 
P~ is your wbole deIeDoe; 
Trntb, judgmeot, wit, gift place to ....... 
Regard_ both of 'IO'ODg ud rigbt; 
Your virtuee all slllp8llded wait 
Till time hath .,peo'd ..-'. gate ; 
And, what is worse, )'0lIl' ]IUIioD beadI 
I ... force agaiDat your oeareat ~ 
Which 1DIIIJIIerII, ~y, aDd pride, 
Have taught you from the workl to hide: . 
In vaio; for, _, your friend hath broaP& 
To puhlic light your oo1y faalt; 
And yet a filnlt .,11 oftea find • 
Mix'd ill a noble geoerous miod ; 
And lDay compare to JRtna'. lire, 
Whicb, thougb wjth trembliug, all admire; 
The beat, that makes the III1Umit glow. 
EnrichiJlft all the ,..1. below. 
Thoae who io warmer climea complaia 
Prom Pbmbns' myi they rndfer pain, 
Mw;t own that pain islugely paid 
By ~roU8 WiOl'll benNth • sbacle. 

Yel, wbeo I fiod YOllr pauioos rile, , 
And an,,~ sparkling iD your eyes, 
I grieve those ~piritl ,boohl be apeqt, 
For nobler eoda by oatwe m.nt. 
Ooe puorioo with .. ' diftierent tam 
Makes wit ioliame, or aDpl' bora : 
ilu the SuO'8 heat with di&rent ~ 
Ripens the grape, the liquon IOIIn: 
Thill Ajax, wben with rap poaeat 
By Pall .. brealh'd iotO his breaet, 
His valour wuuld DO more employ, 
Which might chme haft CODqIIIIr'd Troy I 
But, blinded by reaeDtmeot, aeeb . 
For vengecmc:e OIl his frieDds the Greeb. : 

You think this turbuleDce of blood 
From BlIIguat.=. ~ the toad, 
Which thUl feJ1lleotiDg by ~ 
&alta the sp: ri .... IIinU the Ie-. 

Stella, for ooce you reaIOJl wrong • 
For, ~ ~ fermeot lut too loDf. 

• 



SWlm±TS ~Q~S'Sc 

~~~:; :!':;~~~l:;:~:~a;OO 
From passion you may then be 
lVhen r",,,,ishness ",id cy:lcen 

Sa?:, wliek: copy 
Will ?:eep the te:d 
Dare you let these reproaches stand. 
And to your fm1ing set your hand? 
Or, ifthese linl!8 your anger Gre, 
Shall In b,&e, expi:, 
WbC,,,'N :bey bu§c, bu,"' t~:b :m~t. 
Tbey proTe my acCQ5at!0t\Just. 

""rrlllo . MS III MY IlCEIIEU, l'7!W I, 

P ALLAB, ohsl'.rviDf Stella', wit 
Was than WC b::::~ was 
And bcr beau's, OJ' la:,,: 
Migbt confusion in the stale, 
In high concern for !aulDIUl-kiad, 
Fix'd IwlUlllT in Iter infiurt miQd. 

But in wra:t?:li::%u: to ea05"b:' 
With a .wpid :%N,. age) 
Jf barr::,,, w01dd "'''' :k!8De, 
It anll1\'era faith in ~ings divine. 
As natutallis, the body warms, 
And. ,,:05~~,," teaeh, ±:m I0Il1 ini?:"",u: » 
So IUlimates wbole, 
And spirit of u:" _L 

.\ 

Those n\lmero\J8 virtues which tbe tribe 
Of tedious mora\istl describe, 
.AlxI Bucb vario.a. titles call, 
T~e ~ 
Let "::preme, 
Choler preside, or blood, or phlegm, 
It mak,es ~ differerlce in the case, 
Nor is oompll'ldon honour's place. 

Th!ut w~:;:~ '" :::'. 
0 .. thi::?: _ted :':., 
Or oq a proud 'riuqlpbal \lar, 
or in the ~ymeat of a de~t , 

~I! wt::" ":~b~t;:'?:~:,: v=~ :: 
l\eepl ?:",,:tual to xc:::Zgoati::x: 
Or tbat on '" blch his lordship awea ra, 
When "ulgar kll&Ye8 wOlUd 1_ their eats. 
Let Stella's fair Qam?:le preach 
A, leIS'§c alone 'teach. 

In of ho,,,x:,, be try':illc 
.All pa88ioDS malt be laid uide; 
Ask no advice, but think alone ; 
Suppose the question not your own, 

!:::~:,ill~::! b,~;,,::=~ 
And how would Soc~tes proceed i 

.Drive all objectiOllll from your miQd. 
Else ?:"" ,:,iapse to ill:""",,-tind 
Ambit;",,: "varice, ill" .. 
And f::eti:,m rage, breach·", d:::t. 
And flattery tipt with DAUIeOUII fleer, 
And guilty shame, aQd servile fear, 

~1in YO~r::t:~t;::.r:;~ 
Heroes 1\\14 heroines of old 

only 9hroll"t , 

tt7~t5iS5 iD8:~I";;;m± rial;-
Ten thousand oaths upon record 
., re not 80 aaered as her ward : 
The "'arld shall in its atoms eDIt 
Ere C8D 1\ friend: 
By seated breast 
Sbe still determines what is beat: 
What iodiguation in ber mind 
Against inllavera of mankind! , 
Base aud of §"',5 
£tern", tate ! 

SF= N,:ure ne'u, 
Courugf! to maD alone confin'd. 
Can oowardice her sex adorn, 
Wh i"t uurs to is,,,,u 
~ C~"t9h"~ 
In t:k,t"el's d§',§:TI hrs ; 
FOJ' Stella Dever leam'd tbe art 
At proper tilDes to &cream and start. 
Nor calls up all the house at mIM:, . 
And §c§cn she s:;u iSling in ,,?,,1:,,_ 
Doll flk.. ?:er \ace, 
Or throw cold water in her face. 
Because ,be heard a sudden dllUlP. 
Or round an earwig in a plum. , 

H", fU§rerI are """,,,'d fro", "y""oe 

~~~t'!~::Uh:~ ~~ woaF,F ~roacI. 
Breaks like the Sun behind a cloud ; 
While gracefulness its art conceals, 

~!~:~:f~~:;~: !:~$:t"'l" 
No; 'twas lOr you alone he stole 
The fire that forma a manly IDOl. 
Then, to compl"t" it 
He ",,,,,Rted it wim 
To ?:ou owe :::,tler 
To this the beauty of your frame. 

How would iugratitude delight. 
And how wOlild censllre glut her &pip\. 
If I Stella': tkX:§De811 hi:t" 
In 01' t,,,?:?: ::Rth prick 
When on my sickly cOllch I lay, 
Impatient both of night an~ day, 
Lamenting in UD/llanly ItralllS, 
CalR::A pow:" ease mk 
The" ran relief' 
Wiu: d::"ht'ful inward t,k:k; 
And, thoulh by Heaven'. ae"ere decree 
Sbe suft'en hoorly more than me, 
No master require: 

~~:,!:~,e:;.P:,,'iJ:~~i~ ;:::::fh'd. 
With vigour aucI delight petfomi'd: 
My $king llpirits DOW IUppliel • 
With cordiall in her baucls and eyes ; 
Now a 110ft m¥eat tread 
Unh::fhkl eke IJIO::", my t~::k 
I lee her taste each DAIISeOUI chaught; 
~od 10 obligingly am caught, 
I bleaa the hand from whence they CUII8, 
Nor ,cccc;;: diatort for :%::\:£::?: ,. 
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~ patteJ:D or tnle frie .. ! beware: 

y_ ";'y tOO .. ity lOr yOuI' care. . 
W, wbile y01l1' teatderuen 1eC1l~ 
My lire, it must ~an~ YOUl'll; 
ibt IdeIt • tu"l,.... never fooad, , 
Whopnl\'d a palaoe to the grouod, 
0.1y tb have the mi1'l malic 
Jfate~ (or aD boUt! decay'd. 

AN. BLEG Y 

~, TU ~'l'~ 0,. p~ TB~ 1I,sIIUt,. 
•• 0 DUD _II &ra N. "lIIlo ... 17110. 

{.rc~ flU •• ,by ,"" }Il~, .Qeeah elIe talJIll'. 
B,y *"""" ~t.ll·aeclll"l\ \lie ""'PI' of .oem..1' : 
Nor Can/INT 4u .. drrd thou$4lld lIeriilll PUUM . 
~bi.Ia ~ .• pn- tuader grotUIII. 
m.1IIin. nli&bt well, of all his ~tb pPIIIIaI'~ 
'Bestq, ~ butJl bim, 0Jltl itoQ c:.beIt. 
Plutus, tbep or_lth, will joy to. bow 
1m faitbful ... ill ~ lliade& I¥llow. 
He_Ik'd the I&net&. BDd Wille a tb~ CIoet; 
He dio'd aa.J lIUJIP'd at charlie of. other IOIk : 
And by bis Ioob, Iwl he beld out bia pallIII, 
a. ~It$ be tItoug~t aD object fit f~ almI. 
So. to tbe poor it be. refus'd biB pe~ 
Be OII'd them. full &,II lWtdIy as lIimllldf. 

Where's I!e w.eut.. be uever .w bill Nt"" ; , lM" &,;gAt., ud .pi~u, W81'8 aU bis bumj,Je 
ADd UDder 4,,,,d and ,ltal the Irish Qa&ioa [debtors; 
W 81'8 6wc'd to own to him tbeir obli,lllion. 

He that ooulil 01ICe bave balf a kingdom boogbt, 
10 ItaIt' a minute ia _ WilI'th a·groat. 
HiI cq/fer, from the cqlJin couJd DOt lave. 

. Nor aU bill i",.,.." keep him. fl'OPl the gr:ave. 
.A goIdeD DIODumeot would not be right, 
:Bec:ame we wiab the eartb upon him Jight. 

Ob Loodoo taftrll I ! "- bait Jolt a friend,. 
"l'beuIh in thy walll be ne'er did 1IIdti:Jg Ipeod : 
JIe Ioada'd the PIlle., wben otben IOIU:A'd tbe pot; 
Tbe halld that ligD'd the DIOI'tpp pIIid the shot. 

O\cl as he _ .. DO vulgar Imowo diMue 
Oa him could ever bout a power to IIIize ; 
Ir • But, as he weirh'd bia gold, grim Death ill spigbt 
c.t.iD bill dart, which made three IIIOidoreII light; 
.&nil ... he AW bill darling rtumeJ fait. 
BleW bis Jut breath, to sink the Jighter ~., 
lie wbo so JoDg .... cttrm&1, 'twvIald be atrauge 
U be IIboakl DOW be cry'd do",,, .ace hi • • "111. 

TM #zloa IIbalI greeD .. OIl thee bestow ; 
'AIa, the.zttm is thy bader_l 
I A dialmal."" mU&t that bGnUr be, 
IWho gi_ DO .ilJ. bat ~ _1IIli1J. 

BPlT.AHH ON .A MlSBB., 
B.H4TB this verdant hillock liee 
Demar the ~ and tlie ."gil. 
BiIIltIIi". that he might.iately ~ 
Rave pot bia carctUe m a cA .. t. 
The very cAul m wbicb. they Af, 
• (IIIur ulf, hi. _,. lay. " 

. • A' tavern ~ Dobljn, wbere Demar~ept hiI o8!.ceo. 
• ~ tow ~ were wri~ by ~Jta. 

And, jf his A,i,,, CODtinl¥' kind 
. ro tbat dear lelj'nc Jeft beliiitd. 
I dare believe, that foUf in t\VIJ 

: Will tbiDk bis 6.1t" llalj' ali\'e.· 

TfJ. MaS. Ho[r9HTON OF aORMOUNT, 
U.OII PRAIIWli} BU aU •• AIID TO DL IWIftI. 

Y'Ov always are making a god of your IJIPIIIe • 
But tbi. neither reasuo. Dor lIOuseieoce allow.: 
Perha.P,l you will say. 'till io gratitwt, due, 

. And you adore him, because he aebel you. 
Y 0111' argument'. weak. a.DCl so yo,u will find; 
For yo ... by this ~e. must ado,re all ~ 

AT '18& --.",-. n. PAnIC.' •• 

Au t.lte pesD w tnill' __ 1liII~'to be 
cbealct.i [_ tnJ6twL' 

Me. the Fatel ha" deereecI tbey.by.baI_ tIIookl 
10 the dayaof.plOd JoiID 1, ifYOll ... lieret.diDe. 
Vou bad cbokle w pod mea&, but IIJ cfloilie.of'goort 
10 Joaatbao'. reip. if you come ..... eat, [wiDe. 
VOII. have choice of: good wine, but 110 cboIoeof good . 

mea~ • 
Ob, Jev.! "- ... fully .migll$ ~II"" be. bl., . 
Would'. tbou lIut qne to thia IuunIaIe NqU8IIt! 
Pu,both_D1 iDODei or,iftbU'ItlDc)1oaclabouldet 
ID1&e11d of'. the desDl, __ tile -111'1 double. ' , 

ON ~NOTRER WINDOW'-• 

A .. aD, on whom ~ m. spirit beatmf'd. 
Resolving t' acknowledge'the bounty he ow'd, 
Fouud out a nell' method at once of confeaiog. 
And makiog the II\OIt or so mighty a bleuiog : 
To the god he'd be gratefal j but mortala be'd cJiouIe.: 
By makiDg hil patroo preside ill his houae.' . 
ADd wilely foreaw this advaDtage from thence. 
That the god would iD boaour bear IDOIt of 

tIa'UpeDR: 
So the bard he IiDcIa drink,a leavel PliC2busw treat, 
With the tbougbtI he iDipires, regardl_ ofll1eat. 
Hence they that come hither ~ctiDg to dille. 
Are 81-J. fobb'd 0« with &beer wit aDd lIheer wiDe.r 

.APOLU.J TO THE DB.AN, 

1'120. 

RroBT tnJIty .... 10 bth-we let you to bawt· 
We are \'Sf ill •• 'd by you uataIt below. ' 
For, fint, 1 have 01teD by chC11Di1t.8 II-. told, 
Tbougb It.. DO&biIl5OD 't, it ill thai __ pId,' 
WIIic.b wbm you have got, you 10 aareI'ally bide it, 
~ __ I .... born. 1 hardly lave apy'd it. 
TbIID it IDIIIl be alJow'd, that, whaner I ~ 
I Inud tile ~ aDd I ripen tile viall; 

J Deall.Sterae 1IUdiltiDpilbedfarhil~~ 

• Dr Dr. Delimy, ba coqjanc:tiOll witb ~ 



410 SWIfTS POEMS. 
To _ the pod t.1IowI apply'" reIieI,. 
\VJtboat wbom they could ptoeitbe!el.«_~: 
YeUbeir wiDe ... their 'rictuaJa u.e CIU'IIl1Idpaa 

hJbbarda 
Loct up from my lipt in ceIJan ... cupboerdt. 
Tbat I baYe 811 ill eye, they wickedly tbiDk, 
.And Wiot all their meat. aad lOur all their cIriDIr. 
Bu&, thirdly ... 1utIy, it mut be allow'd, 
I aloae CUl iDBpire the poetical CIOWd: 
This iI ~tet'uu,v owu'd by each boy in the 0011 .. 
Whom if I illlplre, it it DOt to my Imowledp. 
This every pretender to rbyme will admit, 
Without troubling biB bead. alJoat judgment or wit. 
TbeIe potIeaen IIIe me with ~"'freedom; 
.ADd .. tOr thelrwora, whell I plMMl mayread 'em: 
Tbey lie opeD OIl PUJ'POII8 OIl COUDten ... Italk ; 
.And the tides 1 Yin, whell II1Iiae on the walJ&. 
Bot a COIII1'IIIIe ~ youn. that tnitor DelaDy, 
'Whom 1 _ ,ear ..u love be&t.er tba aDJ, 
.And, of., --..mcm"",z".alll good ",_, 
JDteadecI ill au. to ~ • JGar III-. 
On 1'ueIday the teDtb leditioaIly_ 
With a ___ w.e t:aUre., _ 8liella by ...... 
To the tl-r a-., ud on the ~ I'-. WMn _ fear ~the cold 1 __ ..... 

'lbeD ... then!, Di « -", with a CIII'bdn utGl, 
Of nI. 1\'8 1IbIUiap, ill JmsIiIh a pencil, 
Did _licbIIly, lIIBely, ud lniteroUIIy write, 
While 8IieIla ~ Itoocl by with a light. 
My .iIter bad lately depoe'd upon oath, 
Tba& ,be atopt in her _ to look at them both I 
'!'bat 8IieIla - beIpiDr, abettia«, ud aidiDtt I 
f.'" ItiU, .. be writ, IItood NDiliDg aad rtadiDg: 
That.her ey. _ .. britJbt .. mJleI' at -.day, 
Bot her rncefaI black Iocb were all mingled with 
.And by tbe cleacripl:llllll certainly know, [grey; 
'Tie the IIJIIIPh that I courted _ tea yean qo i 
Whom when I with the beat of my taJeuti eadued 
On her promise ~ Jieldhtg, Ibe ad.ed the prude: 
Tbat. _ y_ were writ wllh feIoniout illteDt, 
Direct to the rtortA, where I Dever yet .. pt : 
That the leuen appeared re.en'd throu,h tbe pane, 
.Bot ill Stella .. briPt eye. they were p1ac'd right 
1Vberein lliedidiDc:tlycouldreadevery lille, [apia: 
And preaently sa-that the fAt'J wa. mine. 
• cau swear to the perqa whom 01\ she hu_ 
At nipt hetw_l'a_ Street and CCIII. Green. 
~ JOU- why bit ..- flO' eeldom are Ihcnrn ; 
The __ • plaiD, they arc _ or hi, own, 
ADd obIerTe wbile you live, that DO man ;. ihy 
To diacover the goods be came boneitly by. 
If I lipt 01\ a thOllght, he will certainly .Ieal it, 
And, when he h .. got it, finds .ays to eonceal it: 
Of all the Sue thinp be keev- ill the dark, 
There" _n:e Obe in ten but wbat has my mart ; 
And let them be Been by the;world if he dare, 
J 'II mUe it appear that they 're alilltoleu ware. 
Bat .. _ the poem be writ 01\ JOUr 1Uh, 
1 think I ba" DOW gut him under my la5h; 
My IIiIter traMcrib'd it last nipt to his 1OrI'01I', 
And the public ".baD _ 'to if 1 bYe till tomonow. 
'DmlaJbtbe IICIIIiae anIUDd, it shall qulcIdy be.
In all partloftbe Po" where JOUr Ianguap. re.t. 
He k_ ft!r)' well, I ne'er gave a refaal, 
When be "'d _ mI aid ill tbe __ tbat are 
Bllt the secret • th. ; did laIeIy iDtead [U8Ual: 
1]0 wrile • few y_ on :rou, .. my frieud : 
1 stildied. fortnipt, IIefIIn. I could lad, 
.» I .... bI my ~~, ~ t1!oJl,lIt to my mind, 

NEWS FROJI PARNASBl'S, 
IY 1)1, DZtAlIY. 

P "'JII~', February the tweoty-seveutlt. 
1'be P*B .-bJed here OD the eIe.geath. 
Conven'd by Apollo, who gave tbens to know. 
He. 'el baYe a vicepreat in bis empire below; 
Batdeclar'dthat DObanhbould thiaa-riaherit. 
Till the rest bad aJre8d be 1W'pUI'd them ill -at. 
Now this, you'll allow, ... a difticult cue, 
For each bard believ'd be 'd a right liD the pIaee ; 
So finding th' _hly grow wanD in cIebaIe" 
He put tbem in mind of his Pbaetoa', faIe : 
....... urg'd to 110 purpoae; dilputa higher -. 
Scarce Phmbus himaelf could "beir quarrels ~ 
Till at Iensth be detenniu'd that eYer)' bard £J-e; 
Should (each in his till'll) he palieatly beaPL 

Fint, one "110 believ'" he exceIl'd ill till"""'" 
FOBnda his claim on the doctrine of _'.~-

ption: 
" Sioce the 10111 of paat lIIiJtog was gn. to me. 
I hope the convention will quickly .... " 
Agree !" quot)I Apollo I , .. from _heMe iMbis tool? 
Is he jut come from reading Pytbagoras atlChooi , 
Be gone llir, you'Ye gut your IIUbIc;riptioII ill time. 
.ADd giyeu ill return neither rea.. Dor rbJlDeo n 

"To the nezt, uys the p. II 'I'houP DOW I _"'t 
chueJOU. 

I 'II tell JOU the reason _ which I I'tIIfIIIe JOU : 
Ime'e rocJc* .... 01\ to her pareDbl4lOIIIpIain'd 
Of my faYOUriDs a bard who bar ....... diadaiD'tI; 
That, at my iDltiptioD, a poem JOU writ, (w~ ; 
Wllicla to beauty ... youth preferr'cljndpaeut ... 
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..... to IIIIb JOIlataareat, I pve the Ant YOice, 
JDIpiriDg the .8ritOIII t' approYe of m,. choice. 
.lOft IIeDt ber to me, her power to try ; 
The sodd- of beaut,. what god caD. deny ~ 
She bbida your ~; I grant ber desire. 
Appeate the fiUr sodd-; you thea may rile 

1Uper." [iDg, 
T'be.-t tbetappfJar'dbadpd hopeaol ___ 

Pw he merited much for hia wit aDd bit breediag. 
....... wile iu the BritoaIlIII f'ayour to ... him, 
Be eIIe miIbt expecll the,. Ibould pa,. wbat they 

owe him. 
ADd theretbre theJ' prudeatly cbole to ~ 
'I1ae patriot, wbole ~ they would DDt _Id. 
The god, with allllli.le, bad hia f'avoarite ad'fllDCe, 
.. YCMl were _t .". AItrea ber erwoy to ~: 
YCMl beat yoar ambition to rile iD the Rate; 
I ret.. ,.,. becaale you cou\d III:oop to be great." 

TIlea a ban! who bad been a IIIICC8Bul b'aDIIa
.. The coayeatioa alJon me a veni6cator." [tor, 
Sa,. Apollo, .. You meutioD the Jeut of your 

merit; 
By your worlra it appears you bayemuch 01 my apirit. 
I -.m you 10 _II, that, to tell you the Uuth, 
The p-eateIt ob,jeccion api_ you '. your youth : 
Thea be DDtCOlM*D'd you are_laid aide; 
If you IiYe, you Ihall certainly one da,. preaidt!." 

.ADodIer. low beading, Apollo thus greet&, 
.. 'Twu I taught your subjects to walk through tile 

atreeII." [fore : 
II YGD taapt them to _, I ... hy, they Iait!Ir it be-
Bot si'f8 me the ban! that can teach them to _. 
'WbeDeger be cJai_, 'til biB right, I 'II coufe8e, 
'Who lately attempted my IItyIe 1Iritb IUccesa; 
'Who writea like,A~ b .. moat of hiB spirit, 
ADI1 thenlore 'til JUIIt I diatiuguish bit merit; 
Who IIIIIbI it appear, by all he has writ, 
If_judgmeat alooe IlIIIl tel: hounds to his wit; 
Like Virgil correct, with hie owu native ease, 
But neels even Virgil ill elegaot praise i 
Who admirea the aucieuts, aud laJowB'tis tMir due, 
Yet writee ill a __ eotirel,. _; 
'I'boagb _ewith __ theirdepthe can eqJIore, 
Yet ..... tImr be wanta be.talleafrom my stAn: 
Tboagb I 'Ill fVDd 01 hit Yirtues, bi.< pride I cap Me, 
In -mag to borrow from auy bot me ; 
It i, owmg to tbi!, that, lib Cyathia, bit lays 
Baligbtea the world .". reftecting my ray .. " [drifb 

Thia Did, the whole aooit"uce fOOD found out his 
Tbe CC1Dveatioo w .. IUlDlDOII'd in f'at'our of Swift. 

THE BUN UPON THE '1ANKBBS. 1720. 

T .. bold eacroacben CMl the deep 
Gaia by degreea buge tracts of 1aDd, 

Till Neptuoe, with 0118 general sweep, 
Tant all apip to hanea 1tIUd. 

TIle maltit .... capricious pranks 
Ate ... to repreteDt the _ ; 

1Vbicb, breaki .. 1HutUr. aod the allb, 
Baame-1.UiT nil lr!JeDe'er they pi-. 

Ifaney, the IiIHIIGOCl of the oatioo, 
CornptB .......... ill the ..... 

v.. a proper cimIlaIioIt 
bs mut.ioD MIl ill heat IM-. 

:a-uae .. iDrflIt not to pay, 
e.om, and .u.r.-·in alate 

I4e peer. baye leo,," eYerY day 
'0{ dUDS at.teDdmg at their pte. 

We·WUJt oar moDer· ou the oai1 ; , 
TIle banker '. ruiD'd it' be pays : 

TbeJ seem to act lID auc!ent tale ; 
The 6inU are met to Itrip the,;.,.. 

.. Riebel," the wiseat IIlCIDU'Cb .iup, 
.. Mab pinioaa tvr tbemaeIYeI to Iy:" 

TbeJ fly like bata 011 par • .", • .,., 
Aud peR their .illIItr plQllUllllUpply. 

No JDODey let\ for aquanderiug hein ! 
BiIlI tum the leaden into deJIton : 

'11Ie wish 01 Nero _ is thein, 
. .. That they bad IIIIYeI' bowo their JMten," 
Conceive the worb 01 midnight hap, 

TOI'IIIlIIlIing iIoIa bebiDd their bacb : 
Tbus bankerw fier their bin. and bap 

Sit aqueezing.,. qf~. 
Coacea'f'fl the whole eacbaDtmeot brob; 

The witcfm leftiD open_, 
. With power 110 _ tbom other fbIt, 

ExpcWd with all their -P ware. 
So powerful are a ...... er'. biIIt, 

Where erediton demand their due j 
They break ulfClOl1Dten, doors. and til'" 

ADd leaye the emPtr eheatt iD view. 
Thus ... heD-1ID eartbquate leta iD light 

Upoo the god of gold aJIIl HtJll, 
u: nable to eodnre tbe light, 

. He bides withip Ilia darkest celL 
As wbeD a Clll\iurer take8 a 1_ 

Prom Satau lbr • term of yean. 
The teoant 's iu a dUsmai CIIIe, 

Wheae'er the 61Dody boml appeara. 
A kited banker tbua despoacIa, 

From Ilia own hand b'e&eea hi. rail ; 
They have hit lOlli, who bave hillloatU ; 

'Tit like the fIOriJing 0/1 III. -a. 
HOW' will the caitii' wretcb be _rod, 

When Brat he linda hi_If awake 
At the 1111& trumpet UllJlftllBr'd, 

.ADd all bis graM GttUIIllt to make I 
For in that universal tall 

F_ ballken will to HeaYeP be IIlOUIIterIl 
They'll cry, .. Ye 1Ibops,. 1IpO\l ua f'aJI ! 

Couceal and cover Of, ye couten '" . 
y.rhea at .... bandt the .tal •• ahall hold, 

.And they iu lUll IUIIl ug.6r .iglal 
Produc'd with all their billa aod auld, 

.. Wei.h'd iD the balauce, and tbaod liptl'" 

TIIII 

DESCRIPTION OF .AN IBIBH FEAST, . . 
ftAlIlLATUI ALIiOIrI' Lrra.ALLY OUT o. Tn oat-

GIJlAL IIIIH. 1720. 

OaO!'aIt'l noble fare will ae'er be f.iqQt. !f t'-e who were there, or thole who _ aut. 
BIB reYell to ...", we BOp and _ dille 
OR IIe'f'flD score ~ fat balIocb. aad. __ • 



- SWIJQ.YIt '0 __ 
Ulqlllkugli to oar leaS. ill pan. WM ~ lip,. 
An hundred at least, aud a madder J OUr Clip. 
o there i. the aport! we rise "itb the ~u. 
In disorderly 10ft from S1IOriug all Bight.. 
o how ..... I trick'd: my pipe it ..... broke, 
My pocket was piok'd, 1 Iost'my ne'III' cloak. 
I 'm riled, qnotli N1!t1, 01 maude and kercher t : 
Whv then till'e thein well, the de'el talre tbe searoher. 
Come, harper strIka up; bat, first, by your Ilvoo.r, 
Boy, give UI a cap: IIh I ._ b .. 101118 savour. 
Orourk's jotIy ho,. ne'er ~mr. ~ the noatter, 
'fill, lOUJ'd by the uoiIe and .... ical elaUn, 
Tbey bounce froqJ t ... Mit, _ ~ 1ritl tarry, 
They rite ready dreIt, without 0Qe IIP .. __ ,. ' 

Tbey dance in a l'OQud, cllttiJlg capen and rampi. ; 
A mercy the ground did _ bunt with their ltamp. 
The /kJor it all wet with leapllaacl with jQl~ [illll. 
While the water IUId sweat IIplisb-apJaab in tbeir 

pumps. . 
BI_ you late and early, Lallghlin O'Bnagin! 
B, "" IIond 3 you danc~ rarely, 1\fargeryGrinagio. 
Bring atnur fbr our bed, abake it cloW'/l to the feet, 
Then over UI ...... tile wirIIIowi~ 1Ihet!t: . 
To Ihow I don't linch; tin the bo"l up apin; 
Then !live UI a phwb or ,'OIIr snee2ing, II· ,etI,. •. 
Good Lord! wbat a .gbt, lifter aU their good cbel!r, 
For people to fight in the ... fA their beer ! 
They rile fro .. tbrir f_to a!lli ~ are their lniDl, 
A cubit at ... the ISlIp" 0{ their a1r.ea .. &. 
What stabs and what eilts, wbatclatterilllfofitickl; 
What strokes on the guts, what bastiop and kicks; 
With cudgela of oak w~1I barw.'1l'd in lame, 
All bundred heads broke, an bundred struck Jame.. 
You cburl, I 'II maintam my father built Luakt 
The eut1e of Slain, and Carrick Drumrusk: 
Tbe earl fA Kildare and Moy .. lta his bl'Other, 
AI great .. tbay are, I WIllI nurst by their motber. 
Ask that fA old IIIl1dalll; sbe 'II tell you who's "ho 
At tit.r up .. Adam, abe kllO'l'J it is true. 
Come down with that beam, ifCUllrela are--,. 
A blow OIl ~ ...... or a kick OIl ella a_ 

..tfN BXCELLENT NEW' SONG 

011 It. UDrrlOUI .AII.aLIT', 1710. 

'10 TaB 'J1IIIB OP .... CI:IIIGTOII'. _liDo 

BBOCADt. aM dUn_ aad tabbies, and ,.w_, 
Are by Rubert Bal1eatille lately broupt over, 

W"rth forty thinpmore: _ hear what the la" .. ,., 
Whoe'er wiJIllllt"., &bern, ioJ DO& tile kiJri'alover. 

Thougb a priDter and deaa 
Seditioualy PI_ 

Our tnl\I Irilb hearta from old &gland to 'lf1llUl ; 
We'n buy Englin silks for our wi\'e8 aad lour 

daugbten, . 
ID spite of hit deanship and journeymaD Wate .... 
lD Ragland the dead in 1IOOIIea are clad. 

The cleaD and his printer then let us cry lye OD ; 
To be cJotb'd b'te a ea_, would make a Teague 

Si.eee a1i'rial clos better iI tbtD a dead liOll. l mad, 

I A "ooden _I. J Handkerchief. 
3 AIllrilb eAdt.. . • Irish tor a 'IfOIIII& 

6 Dagen 01' Ihort IYOI'da. 
'1'roJaala'h the um-I ate or Irish 1IWIIl

~.'I'cw wIIicla w.tcn the priDter .. 1Iftrel)' 
prGI8CQled. 

· Our trW" the, 8J'IIlI' Iullea . 
At wearing of WOIInen, 

·And all .. e JIOIlr lbop-keepen Qlustour bOFIII pun ill. 
·1'be1l "e'n liny En;Iisb llilke fur QUI' .iYtl I" 
· ollr daughters, 
: lq spite qf ~is deanship· and journeyman Waten. 
-Whoever our tradin, with England. would biader, 

Toi ..... IqIa.ae1llltiuDl do ~qIy -'-i 
BecIaute lri.h 1_ "ilI _ tu ... fa ti....... . 

And wool it is lJreM1. aud quickly takes tire. 
Therefore I assure ]I1IQ, 
Our noble grand jllry, . [peat farJ : 

When'tee,. _ the deaa'!I bell\, tRey were ia _ 
~ -.Ill llay Eqiilh ... Cur tIaeir .iYeI_ 

tbeir dauPten, 
In .... ~ 4ia deusbip an4,;o.1"II8)'1IIaD Wat.en. 
This wicked J'O!IU' Waters, who·always is si...r." 

Knd. 1Jehoe"COl"'tlll rw6111 110 ~ b .. '-call .... 
Heneelbrwanl.hall print aeitlrer.-fII1IhJeb 1IOr.-. 

ADd. if .~ng can do 't, ibalt lie .... ingiagly 
AmI .. tor the dean, [_wi'll : 
You k_ ... hom I mCllll, [dan. 

Irthe printer will peacb him, he·8 ___ Cl8IDe" 
Then _ '\I buy English silks for our wm. ... oar 

dRagbtel'll, 
In spite albia deanship and,ionrue,- WaIaI, 

THE P1l06ltBSS OF BBAl1TY. 

J'fOO. 

W 11111 firat. Diana leaves her bed, 
Vapours and .1eama her look disgrace, 

A frowzy t1irty-coIOllr'd red 
Sits on her cloudy wriDlded face : 

But by degrees, "hen DIIIGDted. hip. 
Her artificial faoe appean 

Down from her "iDlbr in the Illy, 
Her apotIIare pIDII, ber vilage m-. 

'Twist earthly females and tha ~ 
All parallela exactly nm : 

If Celia sbould appear too 100II, 
Alu, the nympb would be andooi! t 

To see ber from ber pillow rille, 
All reeking in a cloudy Iteam, 

Crack'd lips, foul teeth, and gummy eyes, 
Poor Strephoa! how woulcl be blupbeme ! 

Three eo1onn, black, and red.. and ~ 
So grieeful iR their proper p\aqt. 

Remove them to a diftereat 1ICite, 
They ibrm a frigbtfal bideou& fiI.ce : 

For iDltaDce, when tile lily skq;. 
Illto the preeinct8 fA tile .-. 

And takes pcaeuioa f1l the Ii~ 
Lmvior tile purple to die __ : 

So Celia went entire to bed, 
· All ber complexioD .. aad ..... ; 

Bot, when Ibe -. wbite, Waek. and ..... 
Thougb still in ~ bad clIaII('d .... poIlIIIL 

The bltIck, wbipll "aUl_ be ___ ... . 
A more inleriw station .... 

Lmving the tlery .. bebiDd,' 
ADd miDJlea in her mllddy cheeb. 



THE PIOGIlm or POETRY. 
But Celia eaa witll'" ..... 

.By help rI p8IICiI, ...-. -' bnaall, 
Each cobat .., itB pI_ ...... , 

ADd tallCh bet obeeU -aaia to ~ 
She kIlO .. her ~ MIl .. _ .. , 

But BlI'd witla HI1Iint.ien &taudal 
As other pailltenJ oa adere 

'!be wo~ ofdleir GWn .... 

TIllis, after tOur ilJlport.Ut h"rI, 
Celia's the waJIMIer of ber _ ~ 

Say, which among * bee"." ~811 
Could __ ... _"' .... ..".. t 

Venus, indulgent to ... SM, 
GaYe women aU their bea.r\I C9U1d wilh, 

When 1m Bhe taa_U- y ..... to W 
Wbite-...... I"alli .. t .slab. 

Love with white-lead C8lllCllta hie wllIgI t 
White ..... w .. MDt 111 to repair 

TIro bri,thtetc, brjttlelt, earthly dliIIp, 
A lady', face, &lid Chiua-ware. 

She venturll _ te .. the .-h, 
The window is her JI'IllIer sphere ; 

Ab, lovely nympb! be _ too rash, 
Nor let tbe beaus approach too near. 

Take pattern by JOUr ,;n., star : 
Delude at 0_ and ,,_ oar eight , 

When you are _, be _ frum far, 
ADd chiefly choose to Ihiae ,by oight. 

But art DO longer eaD pteftil, 
When the materia1s aU are s-, 

The beet mecheaic baDll must fail, 
Whe~ ootbiog .. left to work upou. 

M.utr, as wise logiciaDs." 
• Canuot w~t a/1I1'11& subsist J 
And/",."" say 1 as well .. they, 

Must fail, if -un brIngw 110 griIt. 
And thi. it fair Diana'. _ ; 

For all astrologerl maintaiD, 
Each qight a bit dropI all her 1'aH, 

When mortal. say abe ' • .iIl her wane ; 
While Partridge I wiaely tbon the _ 

1i8laieat oft .... M_'. deoay, 
'nIat Cancer with hil poiIouoaa claw. 

Attacks her io.tbe rnilq _,: 
Bat Gadbury, in art proloand. 

trom her pale cheeks preteaIIs to ... , 
Tbat ..... in EncIymioa 3 ia DOt IOIInd, 

Or eJI8 tIIat Mercury" her foe. 
But, let the _ be wbat it .... 11, 

In half. IIIIIIIth abe loob 110 thin, 
That F1111111teed 4 ClIO, witll all his Milt, 

See bat her ........ &lid her ohiD. 
Yet, .. she wastII, abe gronchle.-t, 

Till miUiPt -.er IbowI her bead : 
80 rotting Celia drolll lite IItreet, 

Whcm __ folIriI_ all a-becli 

Por lUre, if thil be Lulill's tate, 
Poor Oelia, but ,elf ..,rtail'l.,' 

III vain Gpecq a loopr date 
To the materials of II" race. 

WbeD Mel'\lnry her treIIeI man. 
To think of blaelr1ead 00IIIbI it ftia J 

No pIlilltinr can restore a _, 
Nor will her tHtll IIII!taI'll &pill. 

Ye powen, who over Jete ...... ! 
Since IDOI'tal ___ dNp. -. 

If ye would have III welllllppl,'" 
Sead III ... a' .... wItJa ...... __ l 

Ta. 

PROGRESS oP POE771Y. 

TRI Alrmer's gooee, .,.., ill tile ~ 
Has fed without restraint or troabIe, 
Growa tat with IlOI'II, aad Ii\tag. still, 
Can ~e get o'er the ba~ liB. 
ADd hanllf waddill forth to c:001 
Her belly In the oeighbeuriog pool, 

J,for loudly cackl. at the door • 
For cacldillg IIjpw. the polO is poor. ' 

But, when ahe must be tutn'd to graze" 
And round the barren comm&u. stray" 
Hard exercile and harder fare 
I!oon mate my dame grow lank and .,.re I 
Her body light, she tries bar wings, ' 
And ICOI'III the ground, aDd upward epriDp, 
Wbi1e all the parish, al Ihe Ii., 
Hear lOUD harmonioul from the ... 

Sach ill the poet fresh in pay 
(The thiro uight'. pIOBl» of u play) ; 
Hi. momiDg-dfUlChta till _ caalWill 
Amoog his brethren of the quill : 
With good roast. beef hi. belly full. 
Grown lazy, foggy, fat, and dull, 
Deep IUDk in plenty and delight, 
What poet e'er could take hilllight ~ 
Or, stUlr'd .... th pblegm up to the throat, 
What poet e'er could IiD~ a note l 
Nor P.- could bear the load 
Along the high celestial road ; 
The Iteed, opprMI'd, would break bill Birth. 
To 1'IIiIe the lumber from the Earth. 

But view him in aaother _. 
When all his~'" ~ 
His mooey spent, .. palroas fail, 
Hie credit oat fer ch88II8 and ale ; 
His two-yean coat 10 IIIDOOth aDd hue, 
Through every thread it lei» in air; 
With bungry Int'llla his bodr pia'd, 
Hi, gUI» and belly f~n of wiail; 
ADd, like a jockey tbr a race, 
Hil8eIh brought down to ftylolClll8: 

1 ~ NOW' his exalted spirit loaths 
• • .Partridp _ ~ W'l'Ote eaah aD..,.... Eacnmbnulcel of food- and clothel. 

..... ADd up he riIeI, lib a vapour, 
sA YOUDg~. " .......... _ ....... ,Supported hig .. 011 .... ., .... ' 

to be eaam.... He liagiDg II"" .... 8fhIg .. ga. 
• Joha ~ .. tel ..... , .... I •• Whileftumbelow."IQ~r. 

IOJal. 



l 

THB SOUTH B1U PROJECT. 

l'7il. 

Appareot ran .... in gurgitIe nato, ' 
.Arma mum, tabuImque. et Troia pza per UDCIu. 

Y. wile pbilOllOpben, ap1ain 
What magic __ our money rUe. 

When dropt iDto tile Soatbet:n main ; 
Or do thae jaglen ehat oar .,. t 

•• Pat iD rour IIIODIIY fAirl,. told; . 
Prato. be JOIlII-'TiI here agam: 

WieI and gmtl-,-hehold, 
Beie '. every piece u big u t.eD. .. 

'I'ImI in a haw drop a ebilliDg, ' 
'DIeD 6Il the Ye!IlII!ho the brim ; I 

Yoa IIhaII obeerve, .. you are elling, 
The ponderoas metal __ to I1rim. 

It n.. both in bulk and height, 
Behold it _elliDg like a lOp ; 

TIle liquid medium eheats your light; 
Behold it mouBted to the top I 

II In etoclr. three huudred tbOIIIIIIId pound; 
I have iD -view a lord's estate ; 

II,. mllDOl'l all CODtignous I'OIlnd ; 
A coach and six, and serY'd ill pla&e !It 

. 'lb0i. the deladed haDkrapt raves ; 
Puts ..u. "000 a desperate bet ; 

'DIeD plunges ia the Soathera waVeI, 
Dipt over bead and ea~iD debL 

So, by a ealeoiw'e misled, 
The mariner with rapture sees, 

00 the amootb _p', azure bed, 
Enamel'd fields aod veidant tr_ : 

W'Jtb eager hate he Ionp to ~e 
In that fantastic eeeae, and thinb 

It must be some eDCbanted grove; 
.And i" be leaPl, and dorn he siob. 

live bundred chariots, just bespoke, 
Are suu ia.these Ilc"ouring waVelI, 

The bones dnAl'II'd, the hanleSll broke, 
And here the ownen! find their grave&. 

Like Pharaoh, by dir«loTI led ; 
The,. witb their ~" went ..t'e before? 

~IJ ehariots, lamblia, out We dead, 
Lay .hatter'd on .he Red-_ sbore. 

Ilaia'd up on Hope" .spiring plumes. 
The youDg adventurer o'er the deep 

.An eagle', light and Itate _, 
And ICOI'III the middle-wa,. to keep. 

00 JIGt- wiDgi lie takes hi. ftight, 
With IIJtLI' the !alMr bouod them fait ; 

The IIJtLI' ill melted by the height, 
.And down the towering boy iI cut. 

A moraliet might here explaia 
The ruhaesI of the Cretao fOUth i 

~rihe hie fall, into the maiD, 
And from a fable rorm • truth. 

Bit _Itg. are 1Ji~ fIGUmal r."', 
He melts tile "'" at every lame ; 

Bil credit lURk; ru. IDODCJ ipIIIt" 
InlioUtberD s." ,. 1.",* AU ... 

Virgo 

lDform UII, you tbat belt CBIl ten, 
Why ia yon' ~ gulpb ........ 

Where Inmdredl'ud wbere tbcRaarI8l111, 
FooU cbiell,. float, tIIIt ... are ___ '41 • 

So bave I _ from Severa'. briIIII: 
A lock of ,... jump cIoIrII togetber ; 

Swim, wbere the bird Of JcmI1IOIIId ... 
And, awimmiDg, never wet. ........ 

But, I atlrm, 'til &lie in tact. 
Dir«""1 beCt.er Imn their ... J 

We Bee tbe DBtioo'a credit cracM, 
ElIch lmave hath -sa ............ 

ODe fool may from BDDtIIIr wiD, 
Aocl then get atfwith -r ..... i 

But, if. IIwper _ - iD; 
He tIaowI at all, and ....,. tile ...... 

As libel lID each other J'I'81. 
The peat ODeS ewaIIowiDr up the -U ~ 

So t'area it. iD the Soathera Sea i. 
TIle wIIaIe dir«lDrl _ up l1li. 

Wbea ,1DeI. high, they _ ~ 
MakiDg by 1II!OOnd-band their .... ; 

Then cll1lDiugl,. retire u-. 
W'Jtb each • millioD in .. eo&n. 

So, when ~ it mooa-lbioe Dipt 
AD _ waS driDldus at ..... ; 

A cloud .-. aDd IIlopt the JipI, 
BJ iDteaeeptiog every beam: 

" The .,. 01 judpaeut will be .... 
(Cries out • ap -If the crc.I) J 

" AD _ hatb IWaIIow'd ap tile JIooa I 
(The MOOG. ..,. _ bebi..t • eIoad). II 

Each poor ",M:ri6.r to the _ 
Sinb down at _, and there be ... J 

Dir«Itw, fall .. well u they, . 
Their fall ill hat • '"'* to rile. 

So Slbel, riling from the maiD, 
Cao soar with moiaa'd whip 011 hish; 

TIle moisture dry'd, they link .... -
.And dip their fiDa apia to fly. 

UadOue at play, the temaIe Voope 
Come here their 1_ to retrieve ; 

Ride o'er the _vel in ~ baopI, 
Like Lapland witcbeI iu • Iiete. 

Thill Veolll to the - cIeIceuIk, 
As poets feigo; but w-. .. the monI P 

It ~ the q_ 011_ inteadl 
To _reb the deep lOr pead ... -.a. 

The _ is richer thao the laud, 
I heard it from my rr-...... ; 

Which DOIr I c\early 1IIIIIentaad, 
For by the __ meat the ..... 

ThIll by diredtw, _ are told, 
.. Pray, ~ hetieve JUIII' .,.; 

Our -. '. OImII"d fl. with ..... 
Look I'OlIDd and ... bow thick iL lila.l 

We, geatIemeo, are ,oar IIIIitdIen, 
We'll come, BDCl hold JPO by tile cIIiI. .... 

Ala! all is DOt sold that ....... 
Tbeo thousand liu by IeapiaJ ia. 

Oh! woaId the. patriaIa be 'III 1IiDII. 
Here iD the deep to !NIl t.Uir __ • 

n., liD PaetoIaa, _ 1IIould. ... 
The_~W"'" __ • 



THE SOUTH SEA PROJECt. ' 

& 8illiDg In tile NIl you liar, 
The mYel' bIbI a DObler hue, 

By mqic YirbIe ill tbe 1Ipring, 
ADd _ a rm- to yuar Yin. 

Bat, ... pi.- will DOt ... 
At ...ut ... a 6rrGIias more, 

....... tbroDsh a mllitiplyins-gl-. 
'l'IIn wbat it ..... ,. did before : 

• cat it ia the &uIiamI .... 
Or .., it tbroaP aJo6Hr'1 bin; 

'Put lID wbat ip8CUClea you p1eaR, 
Your sun- 'I bat a pi.-atilL 

o.e Dipt a fool iatID a brook 
Tb_r.am a biJlock looIIing don. 

Tbe "".. 111m tor guiDIM teak, 
ADd __ CyIItbia iJr a --. 

TIle poiDt be coaId DO ..... doubt i 
He .... be leapt iDto the Iood; 

Tbere .,...r.t awhi1e, aod aarce pt out, 
All 00'feI"d fier with .u- ad mud. 

•• Upoa the 'ftter cut thy bread, 
ADd ... many cia,. thou 'It tina it i" 

Bat pill upou thiI ocean I(II"IIIIIl 
SbalIIIiDk, aod leaft DO IDII'k behind i •• 

Tbere iI a gulpb, where thouIauda Cell, 
Here all tbe bold adventurers -. 

A...",. __ , though deep u Hell; 
'fIIIanp-AIIey is tbe dreadful name. 

N"_ U- a day it eIIba ana lion; , 
Y" he that 011 the IIIIdiIce liea, 

WJtIIoat a pilot .eldom ~ 
Tbe ti_ it "'ls, 01' wbeu 'twill rile. 

SaJ.en1len here by dJouaaada 80al 
ADd joItle OIle another down ; 

lrIIch pMdliog in his leaky boat ; 
And here they fish for gold, and d1'OWll. 

II Now hary'd ill the depth below, 
Now mounted up to Hea\'8D again, 

They reel and stagger to aod fro, 
At their wi .. ena; like drunken men '-" 

MeaD time teCure on Garra_y. cli&. 
A IaYqe race by aItiplrrecb ted, 

, Lie waitiug tor the founder'd lIkiftll, 
.ADd Itrip the bodies of the dead. 

Bat~, you "y, are fa.ltiou~ liM, 
v.- IOID8 maJieious Tory'. braiD j 

I'or, where fiir~dor, get a prize, 
The ,Swill aod Dutch wbole millioal cIrain. 

Thill, when by rooks a lord is ply'd, 
Some cully oft~n wim a bet, 

By _turing ('II the cheating Bide, 
Though not into the secret let. 

While!lOJll8 build cut ... in the air. 
Di,"tDr', build tbem ill the __ ; 

ITdIcriNn plainly _ them there, 
For IOoIa will _ u wile men pi-. 

'!IaUl CIA by _riDen are IhoIm 
CU ..... the mea at Keat are liUI) 

... Godwin .. eutlea cmrfIon, 
.w .......... ad Iteeple-Ipiret. 

JIIart where the "" tIir«for, creep, 
... to tile IIaore approach too Dip ! 

1NJ.cd. 
• A .... lao ... iD 'CIaup·.AlleJ. 

The IDDIIIIten .. ill the cleIIp, 
To Ieiae )'OIl iD your JI8IIioI ",. 

TheIl, Iike'the clop at Nile, be wile, 
Who, taupt by iIIItinct bow to IhuD 

The crocodile, that lurlling lieI, 
Run u they driB, aud cIriDk aDd nm. 

AutIBu eouta, by maP: charIna, 
ReccmIr Itrqth whene'er be lell. 

AJcidea belel. him ill biI arDII, 
ADd MDt him _, i,. air to H.u. 

Dir«lor" tbIUWD iDto the ... 
Recover ItreDJth aod 'figoar then ; 

Bat_y be tam'd IUIOtber _y, 
~ tbr a wbile in air. 

Direclorl! tOr 'til you I nm, 
By IoDr aper*- we haft fiJaDII 

ww pIaet nd'd ne. JOIl- bora; 
We lee )'OIl _ au be drown'd. 

Beware, DOl' _balky pow, 
Nor come witbia your cally'l J-.:h ; 

For, if the _ aboald link 10 low 
To leaft you dry upoa ~ beech. 

You 'II owe )'OIlr ruin to your balk : 
Your loa alre8dy wUiDg ltallll, 

To tear you lib a huder'd )mit, 
While you lie'belp_ 011 the IUId. 

Thns, wbeu a whale bu lolt the tide, 
The cout.erI crowd to Ieize the 1pOil; 

The IJlOIleter imo peru dmde, 
Apd Itrip tbe bones, _ melt the aiL 

Oh f may IOID8 _.,.,. tedlpelt sweep 
Tbae tonu" whom our t'ruitII haft Celt, 

That plague, _lICtor" to tbe deep, 
Dnv'n £rom the SoutA-Sa to the R.d! 

May he, whom Nature's laws"', 
Who IV" tbe poor, and rinb the proud. 

" QDiet the raging at tbe _, 
ADd mil tbe llUldneu althe crowd!

But never lhall ear iIle haft nIIIt, 
Till thole devouring ,,,,iru run dow ... 

('niP. devils leaving the ~) 
And h-uoa, ill tbe IllGUrI drown. 

The nation then too late will find, 
Computing aU their COlt and trouble. 

Director,' promises but wind, 
&Mila -Sea III belt. a migbty 6u66k. 

TIlE DOG JlND SH~DOW: 

Ou cibtim pmUns catalus dl11ll apectat ia UIIIIit. 
Apparel liquido pr:edal JDelioria imap: ' 
Dum speciORa diu damlla admiratur, at altIe 
Ad laticellnbiat, cadit imo vortice prlllCepa 
Ore cibus, nee non aimnlaclbrum corripit .... 
Occupat iDe avibus deceptillaucibus umbram I 
Illudit speciel~ ac dentibus al!ia lDOrdet. 

TO A FlUllND, 

w.O au ... " IIVOB UUIO 111 _4111" 

DIJP .... IIT Lleau. 



twtrr'S PO'RM&. 
The vite.t ruftian ..,~ ......... 
Yet safe from iq/ar'd m-e _pre; 
ADd calulDny, by working under «JOUnd 
Can, unreYeog'd. the .. teIl merit wound. 

What 'I to be done? Shall ",it and leamiD' ~ 
To live obecure, and haft DO fiune to lose ? 
By C!eDIIR'e frighted Otlt of llf.~nour'. road, 
Nor dare to Ole tile Ififta by Heaven bestow~cH 
Or fearl_ euter 10 'through virtue's sate, 
ADd buy ctistioetioo at the ilearellt rate ? 

lIIL£Er 

1'0 1"811 COII/'AIIY OP ,untis. 
Tn eac10led ~e U tormed IIp88 the IItoIy or 
the IleCl'etary', DOt lII.ri", ,.OU to ~ unlea you 
WIIIIId ~y hi", 300L /J" 8"7UIIII, U{IOG wblCh you r:.. a liceoce from the lord mayor to act .. Itrol-

The Prologue supposes, that, upon your fHoi~ 
forbidden to act, a comrany of country-strollers 
came and hir$l the play-hotlle, and your clothes, 
Ike. to act in. 

mE PROLOGUE. 

OUR lilt '" ItroIlerI, _adering 1Ip and dawn, 
Hearing tbe houIe 11' .. empty. came to tDWlI ; 
And, with a IIeeoee from OIIr pocIlord mayor, 
\V eat to ODe Grift\th, fonaerl,. • p1ayw ; 
Ilim we persuaded, with a moderate bribe, 
To speak to E1rilJlfon aud all the tribe, 
To let 0111' com~ny 1UJlPI, their pIaees. 
ADd hire DI out their ICeneIt and clothet, aod race.. 
III mt die truth the truth ? .ook full on me ; 
I am not ElrI~, nor GrI1Bth be.: 
When we perfOrm, look sharp aDlODIt our crew, 
ThenI'I DOt • creature Jam: you flYer knew. 
The fimoft' tia were IIIfftIIta to the king; 
We, humble ltnlllen, al_ys on the wing. 
Nw, for my part, I think upon the whole,. , 
Rather than Itarve, a better mao would atroll. 

Stay, Jet me _Three buDdred poundlla ,....., 
For leaft to .. ill euwo! 'Til pIagoy dear. 
Nw, here 'I a warrant; plIaata. pIea. to muk, 
For three thi~ aod ailtpeoce to the clerk. 
~ h1llldred pounds! Were I the price to Ix, 
The public Ihould heIt.ow the acton .. 
A _ or IU~ giTen uuder-Jaand, 
For a flOOd wurd or 10, we oadentand. 
To http an hooett lad that '1 oat or rJ-, 
May COlt a CTOWII or 80; a common caa : 
And, in a crew, 'til DO injustice thought 
To ship a rogal', and pay him not a groat. 
Bat, in the chroniclet of former asea. 
Who eYer hetrd of _ots ~ying wapi l 

I pity FJriogt.oo with all my heart ; 
Would be were here this oight to act my put ! 
I told him _hat It hi to be a atroI1er ; 
Hw free we acted. aud had DO comptroller: 
In eYery town we wait _ Mr. Mayor. 
First get a 1iceDce, then procInce our ware ; 
We ...... a.apee, fit .. beat a dtitm; . 
Huzza! (tbeechoel-boJwlOlll')thepJayerurecame ! 
ADd then we err, to IIJIIlr the bumpkiDlOD, 
~, by 'l\JeIUy _ .. _lie .... 

I told him, iD the IIIICIiAIat ..,. J dIkIIiI, 
All this aod more,.,. it iraaId do Do &aOIL 
But FJriogt.oa, lean faUiDS frcrrIllB cbeeIIIr. 
He that balm- widI Betta1IaD .... W" ..... 
To whom our country _ been a1w.,. ct-r. 
Who cboee to lea?e his des ... pllllllea bent. 
0wIII all yoar fa"~n, here iotencIs to ..... J\, 
And as a Itroller, act in e-rery plat : 
Aud the whole crew this resoIutioa tak!'!l, 
To live aDd die an atroftet!l for your ... ks : 
Not frigbted with au ignominiou~ name. 
Por your di8plea&ure ill thrir onl~ shaniL 

A p 011 FlrmJtol!'s maJe;tfc tbIie I 
Now 110 a word of busiIkoIIIln ClIft' 0Wb. 

Gallantl, ... 'l'hunctay night wiH be oar 1Mt; 
Then, without fail, 1ft! ... lit> for Blo~ 
Lose DOt your tilllle, tICJr Odr dl--..s .... 
The nest we act IIbalI lie _ pod 811 tIIiL 

EPIGRAM. 

GUAT foU. are of a .... '-Id; 
Lord ! how politely th.". call II!dM ! 
While a -ne Bo,lil1t ~ie ';iD fIcb 
Por whore aDd que. .......... IIitdI.. 

PROLOGUE 

TO A PLAT .oa ft. BElfEF'" o. ft. D~ wu..... lIT DB. IRUID&X. 

lrulta. lIT ..... tltne8T01I, 1m.
GIU'l' cry and little wooI-is DOW ~ 
The plague and proverb of the 1I'eaftl"s ~ : 
No wool to wor\c on, neither welt nor warp ; 
Their pocket& empty, aad their atomac. sbup. 
Provok'd, ID loud complaiota to 10U they cry : 
J .adi., relieve the weavera; or they die ! 
P-tle your lilb for Itu&; nor thiok i& ~ 
'1'0 .bift your chJthea, Iince you dolipt ill chawp.
One thing with freedom I '1\ pI"flIIIID8 to 1l1li-
The men will like ,..,.. msry hit ..... 

Sole, I am dreIt. rrom top to till! ill IbdI' J 
And, by my troth, 1 tbiDk I 'm iDe -... : 
My wife admirea me _, aud __ ...... 

In any dreaI, beheld me look 10 cleftr. 
And, if a ~ be better ill _h ware; 
What great ad?lUltage mOlt it gift the lair I 
Our wool f'Iom lambs 01 iDDOceDCe proceeds : 
Silb _ fl'Olll ma ... caOicoelllrom weedS I 

Bence 'til by .... uperieoce that we 8acl 
Ladiel in lila to ftpOUn mach iDclia'd-
And what are they bat mqpts ill the miaI1 ~ 
For wruch I think it ....- to COIIClude 
Tbat clothea may change our temper litle oar ..... 
ChiDtzel are ..,.el,., ... eopp oar ete' 
Too much about the party-colour'd dJW I 
Although the hntte it from you ..... ,. 
We _ the rainbow ......... _ tile BaR. 

Bw ."..Dd u.ac-f '. abe --.y....., 
W"ath--.ll apeoI8 in uati ... wool ~ .. ; 
Who copiea Irotn the 6eIdJ her ~ . .-. 
While h,. her sbepheft wifh 4Wi~ 1Iieia! 
Should OIIr fair IadieI d_ 1i1re ... ia wool. 
Bw mDeb ..... lonIy. aad ........... . 
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~t~~~f~,;::tie::~,p warm ;~~;;~ 
,"hen like the famous Argonauts of Greece, 
IV. 'd all contend to ~n the Golden Fleece! 

l/,PILOGUE, BY THE DEAN. 

((,,1[1111 sR. ClIIl(GG"?1!o 

11 ao dares affina tIriII is no pious age, 
IVhen charily begins to treed the stage ? 
iVbS?, l(g-,o at are 2"",g-,2y saPPl(, 
iViED iEye a of to l(Pipers? 
ltay':':"let me see, bow finely will it lOund ! 
'raprimu, Frem llis grace 1 an hundred pound. 

~;;~'~g-,!~;,~e~,egg are oi::,:llK:::::' 

"em, The acto"" freely gavo a day-
~ poet bad no .more ~bo made .the.p\ar~,~ 

llKp, ... he"-,, P,il! _l(22iU11 ch,S?g-, 1D P"e'" 1 
rIIep ZearRt =at at ",,'OIlS, praY'l( 
1ruL,r the rose, sinCe here are DODe but fnends, 
Tu OWll the truth) we haYB lOme pti\'Bte endll. 

:~~ ~::g-,;,~:~:e:;tii/::i:;;~:t~; 
lVe '11 dl'el8 i1\1IIQ1I1I!adllre, made at bome, 
~ujp our lringr and g~'lUrau at Th .. Comb ~. 

We '~!~~tr;m "je:;i"P?t~:~e~~ngh",,,_, 
D blue .IIQlloon IhaII Hannibal be clad, 
bad Scipio trail an Irish purple pwid. 

:a"~!fi;~s P,l( ,:::llKP"~=: 25,iaa;: 
bad proud Ronaa, 'r'd with jealOt1S rage, 
With fifty yards of Cf'<1'e sball sweep the stage. 

~;~:~,~i':isa;!:'~~i!~':OO 
lnd yo., Ollr subjecbo; when Y011 here rellOlt, 
lIast imitate .the fllllhion of!be coa,rt. • 

coo,e lee th" p~ ",ad 111 
i'bB-"pb mO'iEp', scarce, l(" sboul" g-,,,,,etnld,, l(l(41gb: 
lut cI,illtH, brocadll, and Inc., take 1111 away, 
bad acarce a CI'OW'D is left to see a play. , 

~"pa r:: ~= PtPi: ;~!~;;_=-~::~~Dgs 
lot wit and weavilllJ bad the same beginnin$ ; 
'alias Brit tallflbt UI poetry and spinning: 

l(~ are~t!g-,;: =:l(" !:: 
!'heir blUther quill. mel\, wolters for the Ita!'!. 
lor lOrry ,tuff ean get a~ croWD ~a page I 
Iat l(BaVers pi2E be kT,~Pt, to tg-,,, jiEayen, 

p,ll for ("""*Y.perr,,, a yasfi fifi theil(, 
hxl, to your kilOwledge, there i8 ofteD less in 
i'be-poet" wit, than in the player's ~g. 

E 

A POEM 

llKY Dfi" iEELM-~'%', 

.. TaB PIlIICIDm& raOLOOUB A~'J) aPU.OOVIO 

ji,,"P';Qeo "rp"ri trig-",,,,,tur. 

r "" Pt1lle8, l(hom p",1IeIt lU'ftji, 
Wuse to 8iug their shinin! goWlil .way : 

"S?bbliallKllKt KiDg. - -
fit?? l(ooiJeag ''''p*" ,t??""-

',%,,,08 ::!R,;~~~hBZ? :ae i'~;~~~~jfi:;:i~~~~ 
Far above mortal .. dress the sistel'!l shinE', 
Pride in their Jndian robes ~ and mnst be fine. 
,i'"d .h,H '''0 banI" con""", rhym,,- huit, 
,t,id fre'- ,hase M"nl( with play~£m,s6 .tu£f~ 

'The player in mimic piet)· IIIBy storm, 
Deplore the Comb, aDd bid her heroes ann : 

~~; acr:~;;n:le ~:i;,,, a:I~:,~:' of age : 
Yet still the artist worm her silk shall share, 
And' spin her thread of·life in scrvi<!e of the lair. -

h;,~~:=~:::~i!I£:::,,:~~±'~;,;r:e C:'j';~,~~ b"t?? j' 
Like yours, ye fair, her fame from oensure groWl, 
Prevail. in charms. :md glares above hE'r f08l : 
g-,,,ur plant "1,,,11_ loud ",fence, 
""d emlll"l( "f you, i"noeencl'. 

Some bard, perhaps, ~hOllB landlord W8I a weaver, 
PeDD'd tbe 10'" prokPtile, to return a favour: 

~:~'d his ::~!"t!nfi p",,,!M\~~. ep.=2 
Who weaves the chaplet, or prO\;dcs lhe bays, 
For such wool.gathering IODl!etteers 88-these? 

::c~~:~=t1:h:,,;~~;!:n;i'%';n:~i~~(t pel'8W',g" 

Shall tbe wide hoop, that staodard of the town, 
Thus act subservient to a l(""lZn gow" i 

'd "mal rA all o,,",? 'Tis "",,,gh 
11nd,,!?petti,Pl(E mad" ii!? stut[ 

Lord! to be wrapt in 8annel j11st in May, 
When the fields d"",'d in ftoweu apTl((!? 80 I 

Jn S:~t ,,~:~~:~!n0:::;;¥ 'b:~~~" ~:;ar, 
Work'd to a quilt, or studded in a chair! 

~ew::~:,,!~\!;; "itdi~~;;~;I~f~~,!!~t~ still( i 

He kno22ing fair, ;'011' eminen; ;hat'g-,p", 
Where the cbintze diamonds with the silken thread, 

i~e:!:~~~~~::::;':ndca:!,,~~~n:riV!?~,~Y:ky 
,g-,ey'd g-,ave your~mi1ty ticiEng f11l1; 

And all this for the benefit of wool! 
" But "here," they I .. mall hc'1Sl:ow fZl(l( 

That 8pl(;;~":; streets, a"g are lUe~ra;~::ru. 
The Bilk .. ..,onus (brittle beings!) prone to late, 
Demand their ca'-'" malt" th,jr 11',1" "ompltl!?e, 

~:::~:"7 too 1II"~e;:/;I:~s~!:? 

ON GAULSTOWN HOUSE. 

Tit 80 old, and 80 ugly, and yet 10 COIIftIIient, 
you 're IOmeWnea iu pleasure, though ofteD iD 

pei!? i" 't: 
"Ntis 80 g,rge, may a fiilnd!? 

_In't: '_ 
yOa. may tum and stretch at your length jf you 

pl-Pt"P in 't 

1 The _t af George, 1Wt.iIfbrt, .... (father to 
the earl of Belvidere) ; ... bere Dr. Swift and aD 

"greeahiE .. af ft"P.u ~ pen af ~ l¥WE'?"1iqf • I' 
1'121. 
s. 

..... 



SWIFl"S PO~ 
'Ti. 10 little, the family Ii .. in a ~ in 'to I NOIF willer '. broaJbt, and ctiaaer ' .... : 
A~,I poor l~y'Betty .• bUlICareeroom todlftSin~: I With .. Church aud KiDs" tile Iady· • ..-J 
'T,. 110 cold ID the wlDter, you can't bear to lie in 't ; (Not nckoaing baIf an. boar we pall 
And 10 1I1l1:. in the'IDmmer, you're ready to try ill 't: In tIlking o'fff a moderate gIuI). 
'1"11 10 bnttJe. 'twould _ bear the weigbt of a DaD, growi", dl'DWlJ. like a thief 

• tlln ;. i8teal1 011 to dole a_y Jail beef; 
Yet lOst:aDcb, that Itkeeploahgreatdcal of'lOn: And thil malt pal tor ..-ling Hammaai-
'Til 10 ~, the weatbfff with _ beat! quite' While George and Dean go to ~ 

throug"b it, • r new it. ; Oeor!le, NiID, IIDII Dean. let oat at tour. 
And yoo 're forc>d eYery year in _ part to ..... ' And tb_ qaIn, boy" to the _r. 
'Tis tIO ugly, 10 u!If!ful, 10 bi" aDd 10 little; i Bat .. _the SUD pelto the deep, 
'1"11 10. stanch. and 10 CIU)', 10 1boDJ. IIDII 10 I (Not to cIieturb him in billleep, 

brittle; Or mate a nmb/iDs D'. bit hMd, 
'TII at one time 10 bot, and anotber 10 cold; Ri, candle out, aDd he a-bed) 
It,is pert of the new, Ind part of the old; We wateb hiI motions to a Illiaute. 
It I, JWIt half a blellilllt, and just hair a cune- And lea .. the loud .. hell he pel ill It. 
I willa tbea, dear Oeorp, it Well' better or wone. Now ltint.ed in the sboneDi", day. 

THE COUNTRY LlFB. 

Wfl SO to ,...yen, aDd thea to play. 
TilllUpper comes; and after that 
We lit aD hour to drink and chat. 
'Tis late-tbe old and )'OUDIV pain, 
By Adam , lightlld, .. a1k Dp ItIin. 

'ART 0' A IV'II .. 8 .. lIlT AT OAVUTOWII' - .ov... The weary Dean pel to hil cham_ J' 
And Nim and Dan to pmIt c1 __ • 

Ti.ALI4, flIrll iD IIOber layl, [days; 
Bow George I, Nim t. n.a '. Dean t. pall their 
And. lhould ~Ir GauIatown'. aut grow fallow. 
Yet "~/Cllt f"'. cII"ai .. GaHu , 
Rere (by the way) by Galli .. mean I 
Not SheridAn, but friend De_DY. 
B<!gin, my Muse. Pint from our bowen 
We wly forth at dift'erent hoars ; 
At lIIYeD the DeaD, iD niaht-gown drest, 
<'.oes I'OIUIII the hbase to .. ako] the rest ; 
At nlne. p:raye Nim, and Geory(e racetioUlo 
Go to the DeaD. to read LucretiUl; 
At ten, my lady comes and hecton. 
And II .... Georp. IJIId ends our lectures ; 
And when Ibe bu him by the neck fast, 
Jlalls bim. and teoIcla us down to breakfast. 
We lNluaDder ~ an hour or more. 
.And then all bandl, boys, to the oar ; 
All. beteroc\ite DaD except, 
Who neither time nor order kept. 
But, by p8Cllr .. r .bilJlliee drawn. 
Peepi in the pouda to look tor apawe. 
O'emeea the wurt. or Drap & row, 
Or man a text, or DlI!Dd, his bose ; 
Ol'-but pnKleed we in ollr journal
At two, or Ifter, we retum all: 
Prom the tour elements -.nbling. 
Wam'd by the bell, all folks come bembliDg : 
Prom airy prrets _ deIcend. 
Some from the lake's remoteAt ftId : 
My lord • and DNn the fire forsake; 
Dan IeaYell the earthly spade and rake: 
The IoitererI quake, 110 corner hittell the ... 
.And lady .Betty ~Iy chides them. 

, DaaghtPr to the earl of Drogheda, aad the 
wife ~ Mr. Roc\Jbt. 

I' Mr. ttochtort. . 
, • Hi, brother. Mr. Joim Rocbtbrt, who ... call-
ed Niarod, from hi, peat attachment to the cbaa 

3 Rev. JlaJJiel JICIlDt. f Dr. Swift. 
5 A lllilall boat III called. ' 
• Mr. Bocbfort', 1Idber ... laid cllief baI'8D fA 

.. acIIeq,.. in Ireland. 

'1 •• 

So when the cirele we hi." nu, 
The corteiD lalla, allll all il ~ 

( mi~ haft lIII!Ddon'd _raJ r.a.. 
Uke epiIod_ between the aetI ; 
And tell .. 110 1_ ..... ho ..... 
Who seta a cold ... ho breab llialb_; 
Ho .. n.a callflbt DOthiag in hiI-. 
And bow the ~ .... ovenet. 
For breYit,y ( UnI retn!DCb'i 
Ho .. in the lake the Dean _ ........ : 
It would be an. exploit to brag 011. 

Ho .. "lid o-p rode o'er the In&oai 
How steady iD the ItorIIl he -. 
And .,,'d bis oar, bat IoIt biI bat : 
How N"a (110 bUDter rI. could ...... hila) 
Still brinp lIS ...... beD hoCla cdaIl U-, 
How IkJlfbU, Dan IIII!Dda his IIIIIbI J 
How fortune fails bim .. beD he .... : 
Or bow the Dean cleliptl to Vft 
The Iedi"; ... IUDpooIl their __ 
I mipt hlft told bow oft' .... l'eIdwIIe 
m._~hft~U~i 
How ljaugbtity be cOi:bbil-. 
To tell .. bat ..,.., 1Chool-boy tm.I ; 
And .. ith his ID&er _ bis thumb. 
r!.Xplaini",. ItrikeI ~ dlllllb: 
Bqt _ ~ needa 110 min be .... OIl 't. 
Nor bow bill .. if8, that female pedat, 
ShOWl.II ___ of~J 
For candJes ..... Ibe trucb _ cIrippiIc f 
Wu bc'd eo send tbIa miles tw,.... 
To brew her ale ........ _ pate ; 
Tells ..,. tbIIts that you CaD tbiIIk ~ 
HOIF Ibe CMI'd a.rly fA the aIIia--cta J 
What pve _ brats IIDII ,. the ...... 
And bow _ doveI WS!I'8 kill .. by ....... 
HOIF Jow_ bOIPl'd, _ wIIat • &ipt 
She bad with II.- the CJItaer DieI& But_. lila 1 bue~_tilr .. 
.A word 01' t_ of lord chief hare. , 
And tell bow little weipt be ... 
Oaall .. hir ..... _ ...... ; 
But tor the poIitica fA Pae, 
Tbiab eftJT IJIIUIe iI tne. 
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Loa since be _ the ting of SwecIeD 
: ..... at last without "ading, 
!iow .n hi' hopei are in the Czar: 
• Why, M~ • DOt 110 far : 
~ tile Black ilea, and Dp tbe Streipa. 
~ in a IJIOIIth he 's lit YOIlr pteI ; 
;»emap.. from nat the pactet map, 
iSy ChristmaI"e sbalt_ltrange dlinp." 
iVhy ehoulcl I taIt of pcbIs aod dram., 
What eaJ]II we met with fbr our pai ... ; 
)f IpUI'Oft tam'd," nutl iDDu~ble 
ro cIIob the girU, and to COl\8IIme a rabble ? 
ilat yva, Who are a ICholar, know 
{ow traIIIieat all thinp are be1ow, 
'low prone to cha. ia human life! 
~ nig'bt arriY'4 Oem I and his wile-
!'bill grand enmt hath broke our - J 
I'heir reign bepD with .cruel _urea : 
I'he Dean IDI1It with his qeilt II1pP1Y 
!'he bed in which those tyraDtl he : 
Olim bt 11. wiJ·b1ock, Dan bll jordaa 
1IIy lady.,., IIhe can't. d'ord oae) i 
~ is haIf..-r'd out of his wita, 
Por Clem gets all.the daiDly bit&. 
IenceIorth apeat a diareat 1IIII"t'eJ, 
!'lUI ..... willlOClD tum topsy·tuneJ: 
n.ey talk fJl further alteratioal, 1""'_ mauytpec~ 

TROMAS SHERIDAN', CLDC, 

TO GBOBG£..NIItl.lUN.DE,4N, BU. 

IOLY 15, l'7lH, A'r WIGRT. 

'J» line you V know, George', DIll I, J)eq'. 
aud Mm., 

bat I 'ye Ieamed bow _ t' ftIIDJIOM trim, 
fIlCh better b' half th'D you, D'r you, n'r him, 
IJIIl th't I 'AI riII~their 'ad your tam·lim. 
~y' b't tbea. p'rbapI, .,.. yea, VI a m'rry whim 
rdb 'baDdance of _rt'd nota i' th' rim, 
D th't I euPt n't ibr t' be _ 'ad t' loot ,n .. , 
'IIiIIk n't yoar 'p'1tle put fA' ill a meagrim; 
,..h 'n rep't't'OII day, l'..-r Yer' llim, 
la' Jut bowl 't Hellluun'. did .' lad t' .wim, 
D th't I h'd .. all' achel 'n 'Y'rJ 1CI'Ilbb'cl'Iira'" 
__ til' top of th' bowl 1 h'd oft UI'd t' skim; 
ad b'lideI D'lan' __ th't. I II.'d IWalI'w'd I'M 

brim-
len, 'ad that my YiI'p '. CIIftl"d o'er with r'd pia. 
'-: m'r'o'er though m' lCull were (I' tia D't) '. 

IItnmg .. tim- • 
.. , 't mWlt ha1'e .'11. Th' cia. alth' c'lJedp 

SaDh'drim, 
... Iit the'r h88lhl' .00 't'ect'nlte nspecta; ~ .. 

t' .y, D'Iaa', 'chlin, P. Ludl'. Die' St'wart, 
H'IIbam,npt'D P'n' W ...... '. '1111 ............ 
'.nmm 6• 

'IIr.·a-.t BrIny. 
I 0-. BachIart. 
·lIr .. J __ 
-Dr. Swift. 
• J. RoclIbt. 
• Dr ..... stDJIbi, ......... laiIbDpalOcJJM. 

GBORGE-N1M-D..f1f-DBAN'8 dNSJVll& 

Dna Sheridan! a pntIe pair . 
Of Gaulltowa lads (lor euch they _). 
Besides a brace of grave diYi_, 
Adore the amoothD811 01 thy In.; 
Smoqtb .. IIIIr buDD', Ililftll' 800d, 
Ere Georp had ftlbb'd it of itl mud ; 
Smobther than PepIIlI' old .hoe, 
Ere Vulan COIDeI to make him new. 
The hoard 011 which we IIPt our a-., 
III DOt 10 IIIDOOth .. are thy 1'8I'III!S, 
Compar'd with which <and that 'I anoup} 
A smoothing iron iteelf ill rough. 
Nor praise I 11\81 that circumeilioJl, 
By modern poetI call'd elilioa,· 
W'dIt which, in proper Itation pIac'd. 
Thy polilh'd lmea are Brmly brac'd. 
Thua a wille taylor i, DOt pinehing. 
But tums at every _III an iDCb iR ; 
Or elae, be 8UJ'8, )'OW' broad-clotb b __ 
W"dI De'er be IIIDOOth, nor hold their IItitcheI. 
Thy nne. liIle hrieIr.I. dely the wather, 
When lIDODth'd by rubbinr tbeal topther j 
Thy words 10 closely wedg'd ancllhort are 
Like walls, IDOft! luting witboat mortar: 
By leavinr 0Ilt the needIeII _II, 
You aye the charp of lime aod ~wet.. 
One letter ltiU auother Iqcb, 
Each grooY'd and dovetail'd Hte a boL 
Thy )1_ is tuc1tt-up aod IUCCinct; 
III chainI thy .,11ableI are IiDkt; 
Thy wonb topther. ty'd in lIDali hanb, 
a- .. the Macedqaiu phal-.j 
Or like the •• of the 110 .... , 
Which fIereeIt roe. COIlld brealt bJ IMI .... 
The critic to his grief wiD and, 
How 8mlly tbeae indenturea bi .... 
So, ia the kindred painter'. art, 
The Ihortening i. the niceIt put. 

Plailolopn of future .... 
How will they pan upon fhy ~ , 
1ior will they ~ to .bnat the JoiDtt, 
Bat help thee to be read with points: 
Or ebe, to Ibow t.beir teu.d J.hoar, ,... 
May bacltward be perua'd like 1IeIIIew, 
Where they need not 10M, a IIit 
Or 01 thy harrnoDy or wit. 
To make a wort completely IDe. 
NIJIIlber aod .... bt aod .... joiaJ 
Thea all mlllt put your n. are weiPt1, 
Where thirty weigh .. _ ... eishtf. 
All mlllt allow your n1I:m]Ien -, 
Where tweoty tiuea aceed fouIIcore ; 
Nor caa we think your measure short, 
Where .. thllll hty 8U a quart, 
With Aleanclriaa in the cbl, 
Loni. .." .... long, liU Daa'lloDr ..... 

GBOBGB-NIJl.D..fN.DBAN" 

IlInI'A'ftOII 1'0 'I'IIOlIAI .... IIIAII. 

0aa1ltoWll, Au«. III. lortl. 
Dua Tam, thlI _, ""icb, hoIIreftr the beP-

ninl' ma1 appar. yet in tile .. '. ptIIl ... , 
11_ to desire tbat, whep your A .... ..... 

comea. JOur/""'" ' ....... .... 
•• 1 



SWIFI"S POEMS. 
For wby should you stay in that 61th! bole, I meaD 

the cilg 10 PIlo!!I, • 
When YOIl but' nut one friend left in town, 01' at 

least out on,' that's witt!/, til joke w' 11' , . 
For, as for IIolles! John 1, though I'm not lure on 't, 

yet. I'll be hang'd, /p;/ ,.~ 
Be gone down 10 the county of Wexford with that 

grt'at pcM' the lord ,-llll!lc:tg. 
Oh! but J fol1lt"t; po!fhap", b)' this time, you may 

ba~e one come to town, but I dun't kuo.- • beiller 
be be fnt"lld or JUt, 1),lIa"g: 

But, hOWt"rer, if he be come, bring him down, and 
you shaD go hac .. iu a fortnight, fur I know there's 
"0 delaging !Ie. 

Oh! I forgot too; [brli...,. ... tbere may bt> one more : 
I mean that gfl'8t fat joker, Jriend If,llham, he 

That. wrote the prolopll' 2, nnd if you stay with bim, 
dept"oo on 't, in the end, be 'Il,/unA ge. 

Bring do.-n Long Shanks Jim too; but, now I 
think on 't, be 'I DOt yet. coUte frog} euu,'o",n, I 
faM!I; 

Por I heanl, a mnhth ago, that be wa. down there 
_-cDU,t;"f. .l!! '\"oneg. 

Bow .... er, bring dowo yourself, and you bring down 
all; for, to say it aH! mall ~enture. 

In tlK'll Delany's spleen, John's mirth, He~hlftn'l 
jokel. and the suftaouluf amorous Jemm!/, ernl". 

I bad forg'llt to detlire you to bring d-n. "hat I .. y 
you have, and you'll belie\-emeu8ure&l_pn, .,.d OUln it; 

1 mean, what no othf'r morta1 ill the uni_ can 
bout of, your own spirit of I'!ln, and 0,"71 .nl, 
~ now I hope you 'U excuse this rhyming, wbil'h 

I must_y IS (thou,h written _Wat large) 
I,;", and c1«1n ; 

.And 10 1 conclude, with bumble teIIpIICta &I IIRal. 

¥wr molt dutiCnl1Uld obt!dient 
George-Nim-Du-Deao. 

'1'0 

GBORGE-NIM·DAN-DIUN. EBI. 
Uroll RI. IKCOIiIP.UAUS v •• , .. , &0. 

IY IlL DltAKY, or IHUIDA". IIA_ I. 

HAIr., buman eomJlOl!Dd quadrilariou, 
Invincible &I Wight Bnareas ! 
Hail! doubly.cJoubled mighty merry -. 
Stronger thaD biple-body'd Geryon ! 
o mAy your vann_ deign t' excuse 
The praiaes of a puny Muse,.. 
Unable, in ber IItmollt ftisht. 
To reach thy hUgo Colc.aiaD. heigbt. 

I Suppoeed.., be Dr, Walmsley. 
I: One spoken lIy young Put1and, in 1'720, bel'ore 

BippolytuA; in "bieh Dt. SbericlaD (who bacl writ
ten a prolope fOr theoccaioD)_1DOIt IIIIIIIqM!Ct
edJ.y IUId ~1 Ingbed at. Eotb the p1O
Jogues are printed In the Supplement \0 Swit\', 
Worb, N, 

I Tbesa wert all wriUen in circles. 

T' attempt ~ write like lhee were FraDt:te. 
WhoI6 lioel are, like thyaelf, Bigaotic. 

Yet. let me bIeas, iu humbler llrai ... 
Thy ftIt, thy bold CambysilUl vein, 
Pour'd out t' eorich thy nath-e isle, 
As F«ypt wool to be with Nile. 
Oh, how I joy to Bee thee wlUlller. 
In many-a winding loose meander, 
In c.-ircling mazes, smooth lUIII.upp~ 
And ending-in a cliok quadruple. 
J .olld, yet. apeable withal, 
T.ikf' rivt"n "'ttling in their falll 
1'hinf', lore, i. poetry divine, 
Where wit aOO majesty combilll! ; 
Where ewory line, a. huge as _, 
If IItretch',1 io length would'reach to Reft'"eIU 
H.·1'f' all COIDparin/t would be Ilaoclering. 
The least i. more than AI""lUIdrine. 

AgaillJl. thy \-erse Time aces with paiD. 
He whets bis t'I!\-io". ICy the in \'lin; 
For, though from thee he much may pare. 
Yet. much thou still will have t.o IIpUeo 

Thou hut alone the .kill to reut 
With Roman elegance or tut.e, 
Who bait of rhymes as \'Ut ~ 
As Pompey'~ caterer of cou..-

Oh thou, of all the Nine iuapir'd ! 
:\of Y languid Il0l11, with teaching tir'd. 
How il it rapu1r'd; wheli it thiob 
On thy harmonioua seta 01 cliub ; 
F.ach aDl.-ering eaeb in vanou. m,.., . 
l.ik ... echo to fit. Patrick'. chima : 

11,y Muse, mejeatic in her rap, 
Mm'rs like Statim on the llase ; 
Aud lCan:f'ly caD ODe pap IUtaia 
11te length of such a ftowing traiD: 
Her traio, of vu:iegated dp, 
Shon like Thaumantia'. iu the .,. j 
Alike they ~ow. ",ike they p'" 
Alike impl'f'llt by PlMeblll' Ia)'l. 

Thy _(Ve soda I I caaot .... It> 
Tu what, to what shall I compare it 1 
'Tis I,ke, what I have oft' -"'1pOte CIllo 
The famous statue of 1aoooaII. 
Til like-() yes, 'til ftI'J like it, _ 
'The long, long 1ItriDg, with which .,... I,. kita. 
'Tis like what yoo, and ODe 01' two ~ 
!lou to JOUr echo I ill good-lnaaDlr j 
And CftI'J couplet tboa hut writ 
tooducle like RtI,tU-Nl~ I. 

~ JIB. TBOIUS 8HElUDAN. 

IJro. all nua wal'l"l'Dl .. ~ ...... 

IIY IlL .WI .... 

IT never wu kJlOWJI that eireatar 1etten. 
By bumble comprmions, -"ere aeat to their ~ : 
Aocl, as to the aubject, our jodgmeat. _Inc',.. 
II ~i., tbat you argue like fboIa in a eircIe. 
But _ for your venes; we tell JOG • ..,..... 
The -s-t 10 ..... 'twiIIt J'OIll' .-- .. 

rhyme ii, - -

I At 0aaIIt0wn there II a .-bIII7 .... 
c~ .. . 

aM.u..um to ~ ...... ~ bJ}IIe •• 



DAN JACKSON'S PICI'URE. • 
That we walk al\ u:mt, -tile a bone ia a pound, 
ADd, hebe we 6ud either, our noddk'S tum round. 
SafIlcient it were, one would tbink, in your mad rant, 
To give _ your measures of line by a quadrant. 
Bat we took our dividers, and fOund your d-n'd 
10 eacb tingle vene took. lip a diameter. [metre, 
But bow, Mr. lIberidan, came you to venture 
George, Dau, DeaD, aDd Nim, to place in . the 

centre l l 
'TwiU appear, to YOUt'CO!It, you are f"irly trepann'd 
Por the chord or yoor circle is DOW in their hand ; 
The chord, or the radius, it matters not wbether, 
By which your jade PfIPIUB, fixt in a tether, 
.A8 her betten are v'd; IbaJ1 be laab'cl round the 

ring, [string. 
Tb.- fellows with whipe, and the ~ holds the 
Will H..-It declares, you are out of JllIur com
To BIlCroaeh on his an bywritiDg of bombass ; [pille. 
Aurt bu taken just DOW a firm resolution 
To aMWel' your styl., witbont circumlocution. , 

IMJy Bettyt preIImbyou ber aervieelllOllt bllDlble • 
.ADd is DOt afraid YOllrwonhip will gmmble, [Tam 3, 
That sbe makes of yonr venes a hoop lor miss 
Which is all at present; and 10 I remain-

pN DR. SHBRIDAN" 

CnCULAll ' .. IlL 

" .. -, oa080a aOCBPOa ... 

Wmc millie and poetry equally blest, 
A bard th_ Apollo_1JlOlIt lIumbly IIddreet: 
•• Great author or harmony. venes, and light ! 
.A8IIiIted by th .. , I bdtb fiddle and write. 
Yet ~ IlCrape, or.I scribble all day; 
My _ is oegleeted, my tune '. thrown away. 
Thy IUbltitute here, Vice-Apollo I, dildaiDB 
To _h for my numbers, or list to my straiDB j 
Thy DlBIIWII Bignat ref_ to put 
To the ain I produce from the pen 01' tbe pL. 
De thoa then propitiolll. lreat Pba:bwI, and grant 
Relief, or reward, to my merit, or WIlDt.. . 
Tboagh the Dean and Delany traD8OeDdeotJy abine, 
o brighten one 1010 or lIOIIIlet of mine I [abode: 
WJt.b them I'm coatent thou Ihonld'st mate thy 
But visit thy servant in jig or in Ode. 
Mate one wort immortal; 'tis an I requeat." 

Apollo Joot'd pleBl'd; and resolving to jest, 
Reply'd, II Honest friend. 1 ''Ie conaider'd thy eaR ; 
Nor dislike thy wen-meaning and humourous face. 
Thy petition I grant: the bouD is Dot great: 
Thy works shall continue; and here '. the receipt. 
6u roodealll ber8aft;er thy 8ddle Map apeDd : 
Write ~ ia circles; they never shall ead." 

ON 

DD JACKsO!!,S PIC'PVU. 
CUT I. 8~r; .um P~. 

To lair lady Betty, Dan I&t fbI. his picture, 
.AD4 defy'd her to draW him 100ft' u he piqu'd her. 

I Their figures were in the centre of the VeneL 
I The.WJ of George Roobfint, eaq. 
• lIrf_ ThOIllUOD, lady Detty's dauptea'. 
J See ApoUo to the J)ean, p. 4Q9. 

He knew sbe 'd no pencil or eolourinp: by her, 
And ~rerore he thQIIght he might safely defy her. 
Come sit, .y. iny lady; then wbips up her r.cisaar, 
And cuts out his cox('()mb in silk in a trice, sir. 
Dan BIlt with attention, an,hllw with 8urprise[eyes; 
How ~he lell!:then'd hi. chin, how she hoIlow'd m. 
But flatter'd bilJlllBlf with a secret COIICP.it, 
That his thin lantern jaws all ber art would defeat. 
Lady Betty observ'd It, then pull. out a pin, 
ADd varies the grain of the stuff to his grin; 
ADd, to make roasted silk to resemble his raw-bone, 
She rais'd up a \hread to the jet or his jaw bone.; 
Till at length in exaetest proportion he 1'O!Ie, 

Prom the crown of bis head to tbe areh of his Dose. 
And if lady Betty had drawn him with wi,; aod all. 
'Tis ccrtain the copy had out-done the origioal, 

Well,that's but my outBide, saysDan with a ?apour •. 
Say you so. _ys my lady; 1 've Do'd it with paper. 

• Patr. DelauJ ICIIIp. 

OY mB SAME- PICTURB. 

CtAaliSA draws her lICi_n from the cue, 
Tu draw the linl!ll of poor Dan JaeklOn'. face. 
One lIloping cut'made forehead, _. aod chin , 
A nick produc'd a montb, and made him grin. 
Snch u in laylon' measare .fOIl have -. 
But still wave wantiog hiB grimalkin o!Je&, 
For which grey worsted-stocking paint aupplieL 
Th' unravel'd thread through lINIdIe's eye CODveJ' 
Tralllferr'd itself into bill paste-board head. 
How came the sci_n to be tblll out-done l 
The needJe bad an eye, and they bad DOlle • 
o wondrous tbrce or art I DOW look at Dan
You'll swear the paste-boanl Was the better man. 
.. The devil ,,, 18Ys be, .. tbe bead is DOt'1O full!" 
fndeed it iI-behold the paper gkull. 

Tho. SberidaD «+ 

ON THB SAMB PICTURE. 

D.ul'. e.il ~iWl in a trice 
Had stripp'd bim of his coiD at a.;ce. 
Chloe, observing-tbis disgrace, 
On Pam cut out his rueful face. 
.. By 0-," iaYI Dan, .. 'tis very hard. 
Cut out at dice, cu~ out at card ! " 

G. Rocbfort ICII~ 

ON THE SAMB PICTUB.& 

W HIUT you three merry poets traffic 
To give III a.deseription grapbic 
Of Dans's large DOle in modern Sapphic i 
IIpeDd my time in mUing sermOns, 
Or writing libell on the Germans, 
Or mnrmuring at Whip' prcfermeotL 
But when I would fiDd rhyme for RocLfort, 
And look in Englisb, French, and Seo~1l tar" 
At Iaat I 'm fairly forc'd tu botch fur 't 
Bid lady Betty recollect her, 
And te1l, who wu it could c1ireet he 
'To cJraw the face of lUCIa a apeot e. 



'2... 
Is not a peoay oftea to&. 
'}'o be much greater thaD a pcIDIId ? 
By your good leave, my IDOIt profotwd 

. and bold, Iir. 
naD '. DOblc mettle, Sherry baBe ; 
So Dan's the better, though the leu : 
AD OUDce of gOld's worth ten of brus, 

. .' dull pedaut! 
As lo your spelling, let me _, 
If SHE makes Iker, and RJ makes ry, 
Good .pelling~mllllter! your cl'BDy . 

I .hIIIlead OD 't. 

ANOTHER~OIND~, 
aY' TaB HAlf, DlIACIUOJ(" MIlL 

THUS da11l.for 8IIIwer I have waited; 
Ilhought an ace you 'd De'e,r. have bated ; 
A.ud art thou forc'd lo yield, Ill-fated 

poetuter? 
Henceforth ack_ledge, that a 1lOIII 
Of thy dimcnwll '. fit for prose; 
But ellery one that koe .. Dao, bowl 

thy master. 
Blush for ill-spelling, for ill-linea, 
And fly with burry lo ranain., ; 
Thy filme, tby geDius DOW dechllH, 

proud boaster. 
I hear with BOIDe concern yOli roar, 
ADd fly og think lo quit the aeore 
By clapping billets on your door 

and posts, .ir. 
Thy ruiD, Tom, I DellCr meant; 

, 
I 'm griev'd tu hear rOllr bani.bment, 
But pleas'd lo aod you dQ releDt 

anti cry on. 
I maul'd you, wllfOll you look'd 10 blulf. 
BUI DOW I 'II IIf'Cret keep your stuft'; 
For k_, pl"Olll.ratiou it enough 

loth'lion. 

SHERIDAN'S SUBMISSION.. 

aY' TU I liliAN. 

Cedo jara, mi11et'ii! cognoscens pnemia nUl, 
Si ri_ eat, ubi tu pulBas ego vapolo talltum. 

Pooa Sherry, m,10ri0u 
To .Dan the "ictorious, 
Presents, .. ,til itUug. 

. Petition UId sreetilll' 

- 1'0 YOII t'ictorious 11114 brave, 
Your Dow-subdued aud suppliaDt slave 

MOlt humbly tAles for pardon ; 
Wbo when I fougbt still cut me dowu. 
And wben I vaoieh'd fled the tow., 

Pursued aud laid me bard 011. 

No"w lowly CI'O!IIIh'd I cry pttcarn, 
ADd proRrate .upplicate povr tIIII Di.: 

Your Dl&'I:, 1 rely .. J 

Por you, my ClOIIq1IMr .. DIJ -.. 
ID pardoqipg, .. ~ plllliabiDg, 

Wi111how younelf a be-. 
Alas. lir, [ had DO desip, 
But ... uDwarily dra1ll'll ill; 

For spite I ne'er bad 8IIy : 
'Twas the damD'd 'lIqaire witlt tile hard __ 
TIle de'el too that ow'd me a IIbamIi, 

The devil and Delluy ; 
They tempted me t' attack yoar hiP-. 
And then, with woatell wile Uld II,.-. 

They left me ill the lnrch : 
Unhappy wretch! for DOW, [_,

I .. e nothing left to vcut my Ipleea 
But rerula UId birch : 

And they. aIaa I yield 110811 relief. 
Seem rather lo renew my grief j 

My woande bleed all_: 
Por every ~ke gops lo my heart. 
ADd at each lash I feel the smart 

Of laali laid OIl by yo~ 

TO 'filII 

~JT. DANIEl- JACKSOY; 

TO III RUII.LY ..... KTID IT IlL .... lOA. _ ..... 

101f, wrra "'Pa:'I'l CA&II. AIIII .. _ 

D"a D.t.., 

HUll 1 mul'Il my crust. ..,; .. 
One peoDy for remittance j 

Ir I bave well perbm"d my task, 
Pray tend me au acquittance. 

Too long I bole tbiI weisbtJ ,.0\1, 
. AI Herculel the lIky ; 
Now take !tim you, DIUI AtIaa, 1IKk. 

.Let me be stander-by. 
Not.U the witty thiDgs )'OU ipe8k 

locompa&ll or. day, 
Not half the pUDlyOli make a ~. 

Should bribe bis longer ltay. 
With me you left him out at DlIrw. 

Yet are you not my debtor • 
Por, .. be hardly eaa be worse. 

I ne'er could make him better. 
He rhr-1IIIIl puIII, ... p,,..-t ~ 

JU$ u he did before; 
And, 111'_ he '. \uIa'd a budred tie-. 

He I"b,._· aud puIII the more. 
When rods are \aid OIl scbooM1ors ba .... 

TIle more they &ilk and lIkip : ' 
. The IChool-oo,'Itop bIlt louder hUms, 

The.more they _ the whip. 

'l1mI. a lean beaat ~th a load 
(A beaIt oIlri11b 1Roeed) 

Will, iD a tedioaa,.diay ..... 
Outso tbe praucing ateed. 

You Imoct him ~ and down ia ....... 
ADd lay him ftal beIIre ~ • 

Jor, __ .. be s- lip ..... 

He'D Itnit, &ad .,. r .... 1 



STBU.A. TO SWDT. .; 
~ fI'fW'1lbote ~m'me lie feU : 

"1'" .. true lie roar'd aud cry'd ;. 
hit hi. impeoetrable abeIl 

Could feel DO barm beaicIe. 

. STELLA TO ),R, 6WlFT. 

!'he tortoiJe thUll, with motion 1Iotr, 
Will clamber up a wall ; 

ret, aemeI_ to the baldest blow, 
GeIII nothing bat a fall. 

)ear DaD, then, .. hy should you, or I, 
A&t:ack Ius pericrany l 

1.Dd. llince it is in 't'lIW to try, 
We'll ..t him to Delany. 

rotTICalFr. 

:.eaa Tom, when I sa" him, last week; OIl his bone 

a .. ry, 'thb' I'breaten'd loudly to tam me to stone w. ISlOreery, 
But, I thiak, little Dan, that, in spight of what our 

foe lilly&, • 

:{e wm find I read Ovid and bit Metamarp~ 
~or omitting the lint (wbere I make a companSOD, 
With a IOrt of allusion to Putlaotl l or ~amSOD), . 
ret, by my description, you'll fiud he ,ID abort IS 
~ pack aDd a gaJ'raD, a top and a. turtQi8e. , 
10 I hope from heneefurward you ne'er will uk, 

can I maul 
!'hie teasing oonceited, rude; i1lSOlent animall 
kDd if this ~bute' migbt tum to his benefit, 
:FO: I pa, the DIIUI) I should be glad then alit. 

2'0 DB. SHBRIDAN. 

011 III .aT 0' PUlIlIllIO. 

JAIl I ... thousaud _./L and Ioqp,,, 
{ad I ten ~ad pair of lung., 
rea thouIaud Kulis with brllinl to thiok" 
rea thuuIliDd .,tmdWae, of ink, 
rea thouaand AIIndI and peas, to write 
['by praise I'd Itudli aal and mgll, 

Oh _y thy work fur ever live I 
Dear Tom, a frieddlYJeal forgive) 
llay DO vile miscreant lauey cook 
~ to tear tliy'leam" baok, 
ro rillg, Aillowl fur nicer pest, 
)r pill it 011 tAc lurft~" bre/JII. 
leep it from.porl!l biJ<'d ~ jl!li..,~ 
mxn broiling ded, or frl~rs/""II'J 
rrom lig4li1lg pipI, or making muff. 
>r eM.", up a/"tAcr 1I&Uff ; 
mm aU the _raJ ways the grocer 
Who to the I~ world '. a foe, air) 
las fuund in hriding,folding, JIGC/cixg. 
fis 6T';1U aIIIl ours at 0Dee a racking. 
bid may it _ curl the Acad 
)f either livillf block or dead ! 
I'hus. .. ben aI daugen they baft pat, 
if 0lIl' leaH', like I.ao., 01 brau, shall.... . 
~o bIa# _II from a critic'. bru,.. 

011 ali aIBTa-llAY •• 01'. SO, l'T!U, 

Sr, Patrick'. deaq, ywr COUIltr)". priIII. 
My early and my CIIlIy guide, . 
.Let me amonr the reat atllead, , 
Yoor pUpil aDd yqur humble friead, 
To celebrate in female JjUainI 
"'e dky that paid your motber .. pili_ , 
Daceod to take'that tribate due 
In gratitude alone to you. 

When men begaD to J:aIl _ fiIir. 
You interpol'd )'ODr timely care; 
You early taugbt _ to despile 
The ogling of a COIICOIDb's eyea; 
Sbo .. 'd wbere my judpDent ..... lDilpllc'iJ 
Refin'd my fancy and my tate. 

1Iehald that beauty jOlt a-r'd, 
InYOking art to nature's aid : 
Fol'lO(lk by her admiriog train, 
fihe .preads ber tatter'd nets in ftin : 
Short .... her part ~ tbe.1\:age j 
Went smoothly on fur balf a page j 
Her bloom .... sone, .. watlted art, 
As the scene chang'd, to'chaDgc her J!BI't t 
She, wbOlD DO 1000('r could resist, 
DetOre the aecond act was hiBB'cL 
Sacb is the tate of female race 
With no eocIowments bat a face j 
Before the thirtieth year of life~ 
A maid forlorn, or hated .. ife. 

Stella to.you, her tutor,_ 
That she bas ne'er resembled those j 
Nor was a bunleo to maokiad 
Witb half ber coune of years behind. 
You taupt how I migtJt youth pralobf. 
By knowing wIIat " .. right aad -. i 
How fro .. ml heart to briar lUppliei 
Of IUItra to my fading vas; . 
How IOOD a beauteous mind repaid 
The loa of chaoc'd or falling hairs; 
How wit aad Tirtue from within 
Send out a 1IDOOtb_ o'er the 1Ida: 
Yonr lectures could my fancy fix. 
ADd I can .,.. at thirt)'-silr. 
The sight ofQalne at fifteea 
Coquetting, gm. lIIe DOt the spleen j 
The idol now of every fOol, 
TIll time IhaII make their paa\ons cool i 
Then tumbling dGwtI time'. ~ bill, 
While Stella boId:II her station IItiIL 
Oh I tum y_ precepts into Ja .... 
Redeem the _ .. raJR'd catlle j 
Retrieve JOlt empire to oqr 1IelI:, 
That men may bow their rebel neeb. 

Loag be the day that gave you birds 
Sacred to friendship, wit, aDd mirth I 
Late dying _y you CIIIIt a ,bred 
f)f your rich maatIe o'er my head j 
To bear with dignitJr rAy ~. 
C)ue da;' Il10''', dim di, ttInrtwro,.! 

ISy vile iltf,tlitm, cause their ~eaJA. 
l"iII they 'mjl_n at lastel:pm!, TO STELLA, 
•• Aclp to,., ttr. ~oa~. OR aD ~1', 1~,"" 

J AUaaiDs to • prtIGpe, .",,_1 a....., po Wana, Stella, to your luting pm., 
1iO. TIae Jrlue _ amwattnlllltlB paya. 

I 
I 

...J 



L 

6!6 "SWIFrS POEMS. 
While I -1m m,.lIa t..t 
Wbich JOII expect, but IIlOI'Il to uk ; 
III perfOrm this talk with pain, 
Ia me of partial title eomplaiD i 
YOIl eYeI'J Jear the debt enlarp. 
I grow lea eqoal to the charge.: 
In you each yirtae bripter sbillel, 
But my poetic vein cleeJi_; 
My harp .. iD ItO;) in 'I'aiD be Itrung, 
And all your Yirtues left ulllUug: 
'For _e among the upltart race 
Of poets dare _me my place; 
Your worth will be to thfm l1li"-. 
Tbey must have Stella. of their own; 
And thaa, my Itock of wit ~Y'd, 
I dying ltaYe the debt unpaid, 
Un_ Dolley, .. my heir, 
Will _er lor the whole arrear. 

ON THB GRB..fT BURIBD BOTTLB. 
.., H. JI&LAII1'. 

AJmlou, qDl! mentum liuqlll1. IIetuIlUJ1lll ...,;.. 
AreDtem liomiDllm, lit tibi terra leYiL 

TIl qaoqaedepolitum lena,_ opprime,_j 
Amphora lUI "meruit tam pretic8 mori. 

EPIT.APH. 
aT TIl. lAM .. 

Hoe tumll1atajaeet .... Leaa IIIpIdchro, 
Immortale "mill, &eO peritura jacetj 

Qain GribIra iterWD, matri. CGIICI'editllf alvo; 
JIi& IIIIlIDD reImmt te qaoqa •• JIrIcche Pater. 

BTELL.A'S BIBTB~IMr. 

& .&&AT IO!TI.& or WI •• , LO.O avalD, •• IJIG 

" TIIAT DAT DUO vr. J'76-3. 

RuoLY'D my UID1Ial_ to pay~ 
By daty bonDd, 011 Stella'. day, " 
,l'unIiIh'd .,.ith paper, ptg, aDd iu. 
I graftly .. me do'IFn to thiDk : 
I bit my nails, and acratch'd my hied, • 
Bat tbaDd my wit and I_y fled : 
Or II, with more than _I pain, 
A thoupt came lIow1y from my brain, 
It cod me LoId ~ how mllOh time 
To abape it into .. nae aDd rhyme: 
And, what ... yet a greater Cline, 
Long thinkiog made my f'aDey _ 
'P~eIl by th'illlpiring Niue, 

I waited at .Apollo'. Ibrine : 
J told him what the world woaJd 1aJ. 
II St.eIJa were -r to-day; 
How I shollld hide my he.d tbr --. 
WheD both the JICb aDd RoIJiD _; 
How Pord _k1Itown, how .nm woaId leer ; 
How Sheridan the rope .... Id _. 
And __ it doet DOt at .. ,. 1II101r. 
That ,..., ' .... r.' .4poIItJ. 

I haYe _r'd them tweaty timet, 
That Pbc2buI help'li me in D.y rhr- i 
Phcehas inspir'd me lrom a!Jove. 
And he aDd I were hand and gIovP. 
But, jnding me .. dull and dry .mea. 
They'll call it an poetic lioence I 
And, whea I brar ~ IIid divine, 
Think EIlsdeD', right .. good .. miae. 

Nor do I uk tOr !!tella '. illite j 
'T'ia my owo Credit tiel at Itake : 
AIIcl Stella will be lUog, while r 
Cao OIIly be a lltander-by. 

Apollo, baviDg thought a I~. 
Retum'd thil a_er to • tittle. 

.. Thougb youlhould IiYe like old ~ 
I lumiab hiDb. and you IhaII \lie all '_. 
Yoa yearly ling u ,be growl old, 
Y 011 'd IeaYe her virt_ half 1UIt.o1d. 
But, to .. y truth, IUch dul_ reipa 
Tbrongh the wbole lilt fllriIh dee .... 
I'm daily ItllnD'd with IIlCh. medley, 
Dean W -, dean D-, and dean SmeclIey. 
That, let wh8t deaD _er come, 
My onIera are, I 'm not at home j 
And, if your 'foiee had DIIt been IGIld, 
YOII malt haYe pall'd among the crowd. 

Ie BIlt DOW, your danger to ~ 
You malt apply to MIL Brent; 
Por .. u pri--. k_ tbe rita 
Wherein the god of _,,, delightl. 
Pint, nine wa,.. looting, let her __ 
With an old poker in her haM j 
Let her cleacribe a circle round 
In Saanders' cellar, 011 the ground: 
A Ip8de let pnaclent Arefly l!oli, 
And with discretion dig the mould i. 
Let Stella look witb watcTalu1 eye, 
Reheoca, Pord, and Grattana by. 

Ie Behold ttle bntde-, where it liel 
With neck e11b1l towards the IIdeII 
The god fl1rinda aDd god fI tire 
Did to ila woodl'OlJl birth COIIIpire. 
And Bacch .. , fbr the poet'l 1lIe, 

Poar'd in allb'oDg iDflpiri. juice. 
See ! U YOll raise it from ita tom&. 
It drap behiDd a spacious womb. 
And ill tbe Ip8CiOIII womb contaiDI 
A lO\'ereigll mediciae for the brains. 

" You'll tiDd it 100II, if f'llte ClQIIIeIIb ; 
If not, a theaaand MIL BI'P.Ilta, 
Tell thouIIUId Arch,. arm'd with ....... 
May elig in YaiD to Pluto's .hades. 

co From thence • plenteous draapt ~ " 
ADd boldly tbeD in90ke the M_ " 
(But tint let Robert, 011 his kneel, 
With caution .nio it ftoom the 1_) : 
The MUle wiD.at your caU appear, 
W"lth St.eIJa', pralle to ClI'OWII the year." 

~ &lTlBlC..fL ELBGF 

A LATE FAMOUS GENBR.U.. . 
HII .-! ilDpOlli1lle I what ..... ! 
OIoWap-._iau"U 



D~N SMEDLEY'S PETITION. 
Ia.t eaa1d tat IIIishtJ warrior flaIJ, 
YIII ., iaglorioaa, after all ! 
lVeII, siace he .. aoae. DO:matter how, 
!'he Jut loud trump ID_ WIllIe mm _: 
UId, tn.t me, .. the DDiIe .-1&rOIIpI'. 
Ie '. wiah to eleep a 1iU1e Ioopr. 
UId eould he be iodeecllO old 
~ by the _papers we ~re told I 
1'breeIcore, I thiak, ie pretty hip ; 
rw.. time in CODICieoce he .IbouId die r 
I'bia world be cumber'd Ioag euough, 
Ie bumt bis caudle to the lDulf j 
bid tbat '. the n.son, IOJDe IOlU t1tiDk, 
Ie left lMtbiod _'Jr.t G .-1. 
~d bie funer appean, 
oror wiIJow'e li,bI, nor orpban', tean, 
iVODt at IUCh ti_ eech bart to pierce, 
UteDd the progrea 01 hi, beane. 
IIat what of that? hie frieud. may _y. 
'Ie had thole hoooun in his day. 
!'rue to h .. pro6t and bie pride, 
ife a.de them weep beIbre he dy'd, 

Come bither, al1ye empty tbinp ! 
I/'e bubblee rail'd by b .. th or kiDp I 
Who 80at 1lJIOD the tide of 1Itate· ' 
::ome hither, and behold your rat.. 
t.et pride be taught by thiI rebuke, 
!low very meaa a thiug 'I a duke; 
~ all hie iU-got hoaoan luug, 
rwu'd to &bat dirt from wheDce he ipl'llllfo 

DEAN SMEDLEY'S PE7'l7'ION 

Non cIomUi aut fuad.- HOI'. 

1- _I, my lord, the destrou IlbiA 
... l' other Jonathan, viz. Swit\ I 
Sat _ St. Patrick" la1M:)' deaD, 
IV"db ailver verge and IDrplice c .... 
)f 0d0nI, or, of Ormond', grace, 
'D IooIer: rhyme to beg a place. 
l III- he sot. yclept. duJl. 
UId eu a thoIIIaDd po1IDda withal J 
UId, were he a _ witty writer. 
Ie mipt .. well have got a mitre. 

TllUI I, the Jonatban of Clogber. 
D lIumhJe laY' my tbanb to 08'er, 
lppnJach your r- with grateful heart, .y tbanb aDd v_ both yoid of art, 
~ with what your bo1lllly pve", '0 luger income do I crave. 
tfdoiciog that, in Htln Ii.n, 
Inftoa reqnireB my loyal Ii-. 
troad! while my patron if polite. 
Jikewiae to the patriot write I 
..... ! thai: at once I ClaD commend 
Dug George', ad the M_' &iead I 
.... rod to BritaiDj and to thee 
Diioin'd, Biberoia, by the _> 
Iadeu'd by twice three IUISioUI ,..., 
rmpjoy'd in pudiaD tGiJI aud -1 
If love, by wiIdam, aud bylkill; 
,. he __ v'd thee 'piolt thy wilL 

Bat whaelball SmedJey mate bia..., 
.. I., Jail .......... to 111&1 

Where aba111ie 8nd a deeeDt '--f. 
To treat bII rrieudI and cheer his .,- ~ 
Ob ! lock, my lord, .tIOIDe pretty CIU'8 i 
III 'IfboI.tome toiJ, aud ethet pare ; 
The pnIea IItor'd with art1eu Iowen, 
III either augle ibady bowe .... 
No py parterre, with eoetly rr-. 
WIthin the ambient hedp be _: 
IAt Nat1u'e freely take her COIIIIII, 
Nor fear from me ungratefaJ I'orce; 
No Ib_ sball check bel' aproutiDc vipar. 
Nor lbape the yewa to aDtic 8gure : 
A limpid brook lIball trout supply, 
III May, to tab the'mimic 6y; 
Roaad a IIIDIlll orchard may it rua. 
Wbo&e appl8l redden to the 1IlD. 

Let all be IDUJ, aDd warm, aud .-t i 
For fifty tum'd • life retreat. 
A little ElUtUIlmay it be, 
Euton I 'II carve OD every tree. 
But theil, to keep it in repair, 
Mylord-llIIiee.lifl!l /J!*lItU a yeu 
wm barely do j but If your grace 
Could make them luuuLeds-cbarmllll place I 
Thou lbea woukbt show aaother face. 

Clogher! far north, my lord, it ... 
Midst --r hilla, illC1emst IIkieI ; 
Oue shiven with the arctic wind; 
ODe bean the ~ an. grind. 
Good Jobo I illileed, with beef and claret, 
Maket the place warm that one may bear it. 
He baa a pane to keep a table, 
ADd ete a ~ .. boIpitable. 
My heart it soocJ; 'bIlt -a tIaiI, , 
To 8ght with BtorlDl "'_ aDd bail. 
Besidea the COUDtry " thin of people, 
Who ae1dom mtet but at the lteeple: 
The ItrappiDg dean, that 'I lODe to Down, 
Ne'er lIIUIl'd the thing without a fl'OWD; 
WIlen, much fatigu'd with l8I'IDOD-Itudy, 
He felt hit brain grow dull and muddy; 
No It companion could be tband, 
To pIIIb the lazy bottle round ; 
Sure then, tDr want of better folD 
To pledge, ,"fllerlt HI~. 

All! bow unlike to (ferard-ttreet, 
Where beau aud bellea in partielmeet i 
Where ,iIded chain and COIICbee thNDr, 
Andjoltle .. they trowl atoo, j 
Where tea aud co8'ee bourly Icnr, 
.And gape-aeecl doe:I in platy grow • 
ADd Griz (DO clock more certain) crial, 
1!luct at I8YeD, .. Hot Dlnttoo-piN I" 
There lady Lama in her spbel8 
Once Ibone, when PauDCebth HI DOt _; 
Bot _ abe waJle!l, aDd, .. 'tit IBid, 
Keepe eober boon, and goea to bed. 
There-but 'tileDcll_ to write doIra 
All the 8m_eDt. of the town ; 
.And apoaae will tbink benel, quite ondooe, 
To trudge to CoaDor I from aweet London. 
And care we mUll our wivel to pi-. 
Or e1_ IbaII be ill at -. 

Yon _, DlYIord, wbat 'bII'Iact; 
on. aaly lOme conveDieut _It, 



t 5Wttrs POEMS. 
Some parroase-houIe, with garden sweet., 
To be my late, my Ia&t retreat j 
A decent chllrcb cloae by ita side, 
Tlfere preacbiDg, praying, to reside; 
And, as my time &ecnrely rolls, 
To saTe my OWD BDd other IOD1&. 

W JIB, 111'11"1', 

Dua Smed~ I reid thy brilliant linea, 
Where wit in all ita glory &'hines j 
Where complilftenta, with all their pride. 
Are by their umbers dignifted : 
1 bope to make you yet B8 elean 
AI that same VIZ, !It'. Patrick's dean, 
I 'II give thee lurpl;ee, perge, and .tall, 
And may be ~ing else witbal j 
And, were,.011 DOt 10 good a writer, 
I should present YOD witb a mitre. 
Write wone then, if you CIIn-be wise
lIelieTe me. 'tis tAe VlG!J 10 ri,.. 
Talk DOt of fIIlIIriJlg oj lAg •• ,,: 
.AA! ntfItT, '''11 thy A.tIll to ml! 
TMt "-l1O VIlli Vlitfa unltitm& PflUg"'. 
'1lal VIrile, unlhold til. toil oj thougAI ! 
While others rack their busy brains, 
Y 011 are not in the leillt at paios. 
Down to yoor deanry IIOW repair, 
And builcl II c"dbt;n IAt lIir. 
I'm lUre a man of your Boe sen .. 
~ do it with a small expense. 
There your dear .pau •• aud yoo together 
May breatbe yoor bellies full of .fA.r. 
Wben lady Luna is. )'our ueigbbollr, 
Sbe 'II help your "'if~ wben she's in otahour } 
Welilltill'd ill midwife arti6ces, 
For IIhe bencH of\' j"l" in pieclII. 
There you shall see a rllr •• -dIom 
Will make yon !ICOm thi., reorltl fielD",. 
Wben you behold the milky way, 
AI white B8 _. B8 bright as day j 
Tbe glittering r:onste\latioos roll 
About the grinding arclic pole; 
Tbe lovelY tingling in your earl, 
Wrought by the music of the spberes
Your IIpoWIC shall then no longer hector. 
y 0\1 Deed nof! fear a curtain-Iectllre ; 
Nor lhallshe thinl: that sbe is ulUlmat 
For quittin( her beloved London. 
When lIbe 's culted in tile skies, 
She '11 uever think of mutton-piei ; 
When you 're advanc'd aboYe delln VIZ, 
y 0\1 '\I never think of goody Griz. 
lJut ever, ever, live at _, 
And striTe, aud strive, your mile to pre- ; 
In her you '11 centre all your joys, 
And get ten tJiousand gir" aud buy. : 
Ten tbousanc'l girls and boy. you'll get. 
And they like mrs shall rise and sel j 
While you Gnd 'POllle, traDlt'urm'd, shan BOOIi 
lie a _lUll and a •• ", mtJ01I: 
~or ,ball you strive your horDS to hide, 
• dim 'ltJltrfiOl'ilB'lball ~ yoUr ~ 

YEBB1!:S .IlY STELIJ. 

IF it be true. eeIeetW powers, 
Tbat yon have tbrm'd iDe fair, 

And yet, in all my ftinest hour-. 
My mind baa been my care ~ 

Then, in return, 1 beg tbis grace, 
As)'Oll were eYer kind, 

What envionI Time takes tivm my r.ca. 
BeRoIr'llpOll my BUnd ! 

JE.ALOUSY. BY THE. SAME ... 
o Shield JDC from his rap, celestial !'owen; 
Tbi. tyrant, that embitters all my bows ! 
Ab, LoYe! 1011 've poorly play'd the hero .. pad .. 
Yon c:oaquer'd, but you can't defend my bart. 
When lint I bent b!meatb Toor gentle nip, 
I thonght th .. JDOIIIter banish'd from your tram : 
But YOIl woulcl raiBe him to support,YOW' throDeJ 
And DOW he claims your Cl!lpire as his OWII. 

Or tell JDC, tyranbl! ha\'e yuu both .greed. 
That wbere one reip, the othet 1IIall1lllCCellllt-

DR. DELANY-S f'U.L.A .. 

W Ol1r.D yon that Demlle I df'BCn'be? 
Believe me, sir, I wi)1 not gibe: 
For who would be satirical 
Upon a thirig 10 ~ry small , 

I You _roe upon the boIden eDteI> .. 
BefOre you're at the .. ery ct'ntre. 
A single crow eao make it Bi!lfht, . 
When o'er your fal1Jl ahe takes her lightt 
Yet, in this JIIU1OW' rompBII. _ 
Observe a vaat variety; 
Both walks, walls, meadows, aad partem!sa 
Windowl and dllOrs, and roams BDd stairs, 
ADd hilla and dales, aQd woods BDd 8eJda. 
And bay, and gft/sa, and com, it yields i 
All to your haggard brought !O chrap iDe 
Witbout the mowing or the reaping : 
A razor, tho11!h to say 't I'atloth, 
Would shave yon and your meadows botb. 

Though small's the farm, yet here 's a boaM 
Pull tal-ge to entertain a JIIOIJIIE'. 
But where a rat is d!'f'aded _ 
Than aavage Caledonian boar j 
For, if it '8 enter'd by a rat, 
There is no r'oDm to bring ~ eat. 

A little rivulet 1IBeIDS, to mal 
Down throogb a thing YOIl call a \"Ble, 
Like tears adown a wrintled cheek. 
Like rain aloor a blade of leet ; 
And this you call your sweet _(UllIn, 
Which might be .uck'd up by a gaudet. 
Could he but force lIN nether bin 
To &COOp the channel of the rill: 
For IIlI'II you'd m.te a mighty clatter. 
Were it B8 big as city-gutter, 

Nezt come'l to your kitchen-g.rd~ 
Where one poor DlOOJe 'WOIlld fIate but hIitct ill. 
ADd round this gariIen is a walk, 
No lODger than a ta:yfo~. chalk : 

IOn the publl:M'i64'i:A~ V ..... 



CARBERliE 

Th'hffi r t~~y"tre 'tbat. '§:lI,Ctis iv! it, I A mail c_ps round it iu a minute. 
Ot't It'hffiJCe _ktt a tYift 8(1"_ 
Up througb a tuft you call your trees S 
.AEtl, 'ttt~ yeat, a "tgle ,ose 
Peepe from tile blld, but .DBVCC blow.; 
In !'!lit thtt yO!! txpttt Itt bk"tt ! 

I Ln! from the toii of ¥,ond!!!! eli12', t¥'t!t 8¥'mn!T 
§ Ifft airy head allliflst tbe azure clouds, I ""ngs butt! ft.?!s"lD!!hL¥; !5~ib,te hL¥' prof'!, 
. Prone on the waves the rocky rum drops ; 

n cannot blow, for want of room. 
110 12,t'1. al& you, bot,tf'd ttat, 

There's aixhiDg b~ut yonrseif that '. CIIBAT. 

With hc"f8." rebrdf thr SWtTIHD12' E.ea! !t!llOt!ad, 
From shore to sbore tbe rocks return the sound : 
Tht dr!!!dfrl mn!!'!!ln! 112e&ttn's ¥'igh ,t!n#!t cl",'fel" 
..... d Neptune sb,n~k9 b~Deatb bis su~t .wa\'8S; 
FZl! 10llt tb!? .b!!lIng !!lDt, aD!l bea"ng t,"el 
Had scoop'd a "ault into its nether sides. 
Now yh,lds ,he ",,"!!Ie, the rcmmitr lI(tl, thy" Ut£!8 
Their beadlong course, and lub the sounding III11'ge. 
N"t lo!"ter "oiae COlll¥' slt!!ll!.e gniEty !#rhl, 
T ben Jove beap'd mountains upon mountaius hnrl'd. 
P=~"orti"g d'tEion frotl bis !h'llall abc~~e, A gr',!!D Y!tir"ts of ttvh'5 hi£? pelf, 

I Built a bou!Oe he was sure woul<l hola none but To erusb Eartb'R rebel-l\)D8 beneat\l the load. 

, himoet2'~ 
Tbi. enrag~d god Apollo, who Mercury sent, 
Ar,:! bitf bim go ttk t 11at ],is v"tart ii1lelltt. 
... Some foe to my empire has been his advi!ltlr : 
'Ttt of 7;:I'\lI0Yk,,1 ft!rU!"t whun poet tllmt milttr! 
Tell bim, Herme3, from II1c, tell that s~bject.of mine, 
I t",vu tWOtt! by tbe htyx, dZlkeat 1118 11!tlgt" 
For wherever he lives, the Mu~ shall reign 
Ittd tilt 14,,_. he kl,l)ws,llavt a ntme!t,!\lI 

CARBERIJ.E RUPES, 

VI COtt't'A~!V! COt""CttSr. 177;:7;:. 

J;:CB it~t fm6'11l8t 1C!!¥,uli, qWld v4!112i,te ttmm!! 
Desuper impeudet, nullo fundalnine nixum 
Lt:cid,t in ¥'"ct!!! ~ mtria tndiq!e U!!!¥'!q'lZl _ 
~~sonostri~~re·totant? Be. ad II!the~ n,u~ul' 
12'112,l(1t!!! ; !Hlp""tq"t sw, Nep!!!Dus ID ",!dIS. 
Nam, long1 veDli rabie, at¥,lIe !!.!!pI"'gine ~brl 
~uo,,!i It+Ecis, !pee!!S im¥' rope cavatur : 
Jam ful~ra ruit! jam lU~ma caCU!;!ilUl, !!nta~. 
J!!m !!;idit 't pnEcqm m!!tlt, vel'iml'a!! iIDd .... 
Attxmitus e...ooas, hioo dEl!~'i ... m TO"-!lntem 

;;.~~: ~:r:.:.;~~::;~ ;!~fi: ;i;::!!m. 
Sere etitlll :pelu!!!C'a, immani ap;;ritur bl~tn 

E,,,_ ~ &co!!ul .. , Be utrlD!%lle f,!ra_!!a y"nlll12' 
Jlliioc ttq.tf! ~hilJ!! a p:mto . puutUIll perYia Pliceoo. 
C.autibus enonne junctis h,?u!!l!ria t!di 

.~~=~:~:~Ji:r'~:!i;::!~~a~~'t':=; 

·~;~g~E~i;~:€~§;~;:*::tiS 
liiissa jOV, .... quoties iBimicu iiOil'Vit in urUes, 
F~"!Ult '~'ID tnda!'tm, !!!!D~te YiOC!'??' : 
iLium.. litturibus reboant. vicinia lat., ~ 
C __ !!!'lIU!'¥tl ml!ri, &. pedilibu!! "U1'lltlrret!!! rtJtt'S, 
TerreiUr tamen, & illon~ fugit, al'Vll relinquena. 

Gtttli_ dum ca!A,un!! h~~tmt"tl rtlft! cay"U." 
'iiI saRieDtis ~ure ~e ~ummo p~p'itantur, " 
Eft: dtl!eeti tlIlll'ltt IV# BUt gD.!hM 'rKlU'tlt. 

l>Mcator tenl DOn audet vellere fnuem I 
~ b.tet pcm±.Q t#~¥'.tnd!!!, Be ai!~ suctc!m 
~ ope,.U., Nere\llll p.reciblll 'fotlique fati(at. 

GR' too ""th hideltll y,!"n the "tl-e~"idt 
Presents an or.ilice 01\ either side, 
A ,§is#tl orifice, fro!!! _ _ 
Extended, pervious to the god of day : 

, Et-eG!y¥¥'ly j"in'¥', th" rochr Ruk#nd!)US ¥'!!l'III 
Ii:'! arch, the ~!n o~ a futm-e storm .: . .' 
H,tb tbl! cia!! theE DeIlH tilt !!OC~r!)aelt!!l Dl!tle, 
ADd aea.cal'fea stable in the oozy lake. • 

But !!he!, ble,,¥' W;!!ter llith his rtll!?!! tratl! 
Awakes the wiuds to vex tbe watery plaia; 
When l!'er 'TIle Zlr~112 &U!!!! wbtfout oor,b·ol. 

with the blast, the raging biliowl roll; 
tollDS l"leatuer'!h, no&. tb" ±3amh!g hran¥'~ 

',Darted from H~ven by Jove's at>engiDg band. 
u ,yn impiott! DHtl hir wntk! bl! PO',ll, 

. Humbles t~eirp,ride •.. ~.b1utatheir gilded towers. 
F"rual tte !tIIItll of ttlllldd"£!I'Of!r: 
Waves rush o'er waves,tebellows sOOre to shore. 
The !!rigbh!uri,,§ fl!Y~, 12'"on¥'112 'lfZll!t bra!!! l¥'t. 
~ ang?, ~, and rua a~oag the rocks, ~ [sboj:~ 
ll!)Wllmell,th ml'T'O'Yf, .t,le ttt oc"an rrvm!, 
Fly f.ir and wide, nor trust their Dative homeS. 

Tht goahh wGle h"nd;fht t'rll", m"!!DtZll".tof± 
!Ile wI~er'd h~rb imp~~t,tbeycrop, 
,"! ash'" ck,ttl tttt pl!ttlpkll wlm SU,l"en ,!!'eet, 
Leave their Reet lives beneath th' unfathom'd deep. 

Tb!! frighted haber, will, der£rmditg Y12'es, 
Though safe, yet trembling in tbe harbour lies, 

&""pinh to §ebol¥' the t!ties &erete, 
Weiu'if!li WIth VOWI the monarch of the main. 

'UPON THE HORRID PI.OT 

DISCOVERED BY HARLEQUIN, 

Till BISHOP o. lloeHEITq'a PlUUlC8 !IOC. I. 

A t!ALOZlI1J: nTWl"".t #1I,Zl Aim • ·!'t,,". 

J "lit'!! a Whi¥, the !7;:her "igt,t, 
!!ow came tbis ~wicked plo~ to. light ~ 
"e acswer"d, tieat dog # 1_· 
Inform'd a minister of state. 
f.?!idJ:" fro,,! tb,,_ no'Giog ~ $ 
For are DOt all informers 80 ? 

vil3Gn!!bo frit!ld krrtra"r, 
We style him by, no ather phrue ; 

I See the State TrialJ. yaL ~ . , 



SWIFrS POEM!f. 
.lad tIC) a pe!jor'd tl0K denotes 
PortPr, and Prendergast, and Oates, 
ADd forty others I could name. 

WaIG. But, yon malt kDoIr, this d«_ JuDe. 
Toa.,. A weifhtF argument irutee.l r ' 

Your mUrau ".. u.... :--proc:eecl, 
Come help your u" dog o'er , .. • IJI .. 
, WBre. Sir, you miltake me all thiI while : 
I man a OOfl (without a joke), 
Co howl, aad bart, but _1IpOke. 

Toa.,. J 'm Rill to -.t, which dog ),0Il_ ' 
Whether ear Plllllkeit, or whelp Skeaa. ' 
All Eultlisb or lUI JriIh bowId; 
Or to ather puppy, that was drown'd J 
Or M_, that abaodoo'd bitch : 
TbeD pray be he, and tell me _hicIl : 
Par ffVffy ltauder-by .. martiur 
That all the noiIe they niade ".. Hra,.,. 
YOIl pay them well ; ~' have sot 
Their dop-beads i1I • • p pot: 
ADd 't1ru butjllltj tOr wile -181, • 
That n"!1 dog _d 111111" iii • .. , 
Dog Walpole laid a quart tX nor OIl 'to 
He'd either •• 4 IIog Dr dBg 011 'I: 
AIM;Iloolt'd, since he bu sot J.U wIIh, 
AI if he bad ,Itrtn»" ... 4 d,,/I. 
Yet thiI I qre fortotel you from it, 
Be '11 *lOll ",""' III Tai. DIll" fIOfIIil, 

WHIG. BeIides, this horrid plot WIll fiMmd 
By Ne)"1lOe, after be wu drown'd. 

To • ." Wlty theo the proverb is DOt ript, 
8iDce JOU C8I1 te.cb dead dDs' to bite. 

WHIG. I prov'd my ~tioD full I 
But JaeoInt. are struagely dulL 
Now let me tell yoa p!aiDJ)', lir, 
Oar ~ is a real cur, 
.A clog of Ipirit for bis yNn, 
Hu twice two lap, two haugiag ean ' 
His _me is Horkp''', I trot, , 
ADd that's a _me in every plot : 
llesol.,'d to rave the BritiIb natioa, 
TblRlJb Fl'P.IICh by birth aad edlldatioo : 
JIll COII~ p1aiDJy cIated. 
Wu all decypher'd aod IT4ffIiIIltrd: 
IDs aNWen were exceeding pretty 
Befbre the I!'CI'et wise committee : 
Coafeta'rI u plain u be could hart; 
'I'ben witb hil fore..foot set bis III ... k, 

Toa." Then all tbiII wbile ha .... I .... 1IabblecJ, 
I tholllfht it wu a ~ in dodiet: 
The matter _ DO lODger sticP; 
Par ItateImen neYeI' want dDs-lrW .. ant siace it wu • real cnr, 
.And not a dog i1I metaphor, 
J si're yon joy tX the report, 
That be .. to haYe a place at eourt. 

WH'C. Yes, aDri a place be will grow rich in ' 
A. PlI'I)-lpit in the roval kitcbeo. ' 
Sir, to be plain, I teil YOIl what, 
We had occasiOD tOr a plot: 
.And, w_ ~ found the t!oI begi1I it, 
We gu_'d the bishop's bit WIll irs it. 

To • .,. I own, it WIll a ,CIaPrOUJ psqject; 
,lnd JOU have JRPY'cl it by dog-lop. 
Bare IIIdI i1Item~ he&weeu 
.A dog aod whop ~I!I' WII seeo, 
'fill yon bepn to ,haqp &be breed; 
Y_ hiIbopI aD are ... iDdee4 ! 

s1'ELLA A'l' ".OOD-PAIUC, 
A 800 •• OF C" .... LU _ -. __ ...... 

1'723. 

--cnicumqae _ ~ 
V_menta dabat ~ 

DOli Carl.., in • IIIBITY Ipipt, 
Did Stella to his '- iIIwite i 
He eatertain'd her hair. year 
Wrth paeroaa wines aod ooetIy ~. 
Don Carte. made her ebiet'director, 
That .be mi~t dar the aervuta bec:IaI'. 
In half a week the da_ pew Dice, 
Oat all thillp at the bjpeIt price I 
Now at the table-head ebe sits, 
PreIented wttb the niceat bib : 
Sbe Ioo!t'd 011 partridpl with ICOI'D. 
Enept they tuted of the I!OnI ; 
A llaancb of ftDiaOD lDIIde -aweet,. 
UnJea It bad the ript/IIIII"'''' 
Don Carloa eameatly _Id beg. 
II Dar madam, try this piS-'I,,;" 
Wu happy, wben be conkl prevail 
To make ber ooIy t.oach • quaiL 
Throop cancIle-ligbt she riew'd the wiDe, 
To ..,. that eYery glus wall ftne. 
At last, rrown proader tbae die ... , 
With feeding high aad treatment eml, 
Don CarlOI _ berlUl to ind 
Hie mal,ice wort .. be design'do 
The wiDtar-iky bepn to tlvwn; 
Poor Stella malt pact oW to tc.D: 
Fro~'plU'llng Itream. and tJaDlBial ........ 
To LiIry'. Riaking tide at Dublin; '-' .~ aerc_ and air, 
To lOllIng i1I an euy chair ; 
F_ IIliomIIch abup, IIDIl beaItJ feediac. 
To piddle like a lady __ jar. 
From rnliaJ there the houIeboId .... ,.. 
To be! directed hae by Dqly I; 
From ~ day a lordly buqaet, 
To half a ~ and God be tAG ... ; 
From. every meal PonIacIt in plenty. 
To half a piat .... day i1I tweaty ; 
From Ford atteadmg at ber call, 
To...;,MtX---
From lord who thinb fII aotIIiac .... 
To the poordoiDp tXthe dean •. 
From IIOwiIl8 richer with pod'cheer. 
To rDD1Iing-oat Dr ItuYinr bere. 

Bat _ arri- the d __ 1 day; 
Sbe mast return to Oraaood Quay" 
The _hman Itopt; _Iook'cl, ....... 
The -' bad miltoot the door: 
At CODling in, you IBW her IIIGOp ; 
The IlIItr7 brasb'd agai_ her Iaaap: 
Each moment riIinr in her..... , 
Sbe nnt tile 1I8I"I'CIW winding ..... , 
Bepn a tbOIlaand l'aaltl to 'PY f 
The cieIiug ha~ Iix feet bigb ; 
The sm~ty waiuleGt fnII tI c..cts; 
Aad hal(the chain witJI broken t.ab. 
Her quarter .. OIlt at lad)'-day; 
She _-'e win DO loopr D,. 

J 
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In lodsi.lib • poor~, 
While there _lodgings tObe let. 

BOIfe'er, to keep her spirits up, 
She .all mr company to IIIIP: 
When all the while 1IIII,mIpt remark, 
She .troYe in vain to ape Wood-park. 
Two bottIee call'd for (half bet store ; 
The cnpIJoard could contain but four): 
/1l1Qpper worthy of benelf, 
JljYe netbingw in lift plates of .vlf. 

ThIl8 III' a week the farce weat OIl ; 
W1wa all her country .. vinp s-e. 
She fell into her bmer scene, 
Small beer •• herring', and the dea1l-

Thua tar in jllllt: thotIJh _, I fear, 
You thiDk my jesting too aevere; 
But poets when a bmt is neW, 
No m~ whether liaIse or trne: 
Yet railJery givel DO oI'ence, 
Where trotb has not the least' pretence J 
Nor CIIn be more IeCUrNf plac'd 
Tban on a nymph of Stella'i lute. 
I m11lt confess JODI' wine and vittle 
I .... too bard upon a little: 
Your table neat, your linen fine; 
ADd, though in minIature, yon shine : 
Yet, wben JOB sigh to leave Wood.park, 
The ac:ene, the weloome, and the IIpBI'k, 
To languilh in tbis edious town, 
Ancl pull YIIIIf haegbty stomach down; 
We think yOl1 quite mistake the caae, 
The virtue lies not in the place: 
For, though my ral\lery were true, 
.A l'OtJap it Wood-park with you. 

COPl' 0' TB. 

BlrRTR-DAY J"BBSES 

ON MR. FORD. 

COIIII, be content, since' out it mllSt, 
For Stella has bettay"d ber trust; 
ADd whispering, charg'd Joe not to IIlJ 
')bat Mr, Ford w .. born to-day; 
Or, if at lut 1 aeedI must blab it, 
~ to my Ulual habit, 
She bill me, with. aeriou& face, 
Be lUre ~ the time and place ; 
ADd not my compliment to spoil, 
By calling tbiI YODr native lOil ; 
Or .. the 1adIea, when they knew 
That you are tumiDr; forty-two : 
But, if theIe topic& Ihall .ppear 
8&ronJ arJllllleDts to keep YOIl here, 
J tbint, thoDJh you judge hardly of it, 
Good IDIUIJI8IS JD11It give place to profit. 

'nIe nympha with w~ you Int )epa 
Are elCh IIecoIqe • AfIfTitlan ; 
ADd M~ 10 fiar decay'd, 
Aer Joven lID'!' mUll; all be paid ; 
.And ",..., tJelle that aince _ 
Has .... CODtemJI!IrUY beaux. 
Y- fbrmer comrachls, 0DC8 10 brisbt. 
W'1th whom y~ toaIt4Id ball the nipt, 
01 rIIemnatiam ud )I0Il complain, 
.Aadbi4 .... to .. ~ 

YOIIr peat )II'IIteat.Dn. 0DCe In power. 
Are DO" in exile or the TO'IPer. 
Your Ioea triumphanto'er the laft, 
Wbo bate JOUr perIOIland yoar callie. 
If oace they pi you I)D the IpOt, 
Villi mut tie guilty of the plot : 
For, true or ... tbeJ 'n ae'er inquire, 
But \JIll yoa .. ti __ than Prior I. 

In London I .. bat 'IPOUld JOU do there l 
. Can yoa, my~, with patience bear 
(Nay, wllllid it not )'OUr paIIioa raise 
W_ thaD a poD, or lnah ph_l) 
To _ a IICOUDdrei strut and hector. 
A tOot-boy to _ rogue director, 
To loot 00· vice triumphant I'IIIIDII, 
And virtue trampled 00 the grOIIDIIl 
Obleml where bloody" " " " "atanda 
WIth torturin, eoginllll in bill haa ; 
Hear him bJupbeme, and _r, and rail. 
ThreatenillJ the pIllory and jail : 
If this 'you thiDk a pleuiDr ....;, 
To London IItI'aipt return apin; 
Where, you have told UI from esperieace, 
Are IWUJJII of bap and presbyteriaJII. 

I thoaght my very Ipl_ would bunt, 
When fortune hitber drove me Int; 
W .. full .. hard to please .. you, 
Nor pe-, _mel, IIOr placel knew : 
But DOW lad .. other mlk, 
Like priIonen when their jail ill broke. 

If you have LondCID Itill at heart, 
We'll make a -n one here by art: 
The diRerence ... not much bet .. een 
St. Ja_'1 Park, and Stephen'. Green j 
And DawlOD-Itreet wiD l181'Ve .... ell 
To lad yoa thither .. Pldl-Mall. 
Nor want a pa-ae thlOllJh the pal_, 
To choke your .... pt, and nise your malice: 
'J'be deamy-bon.&e may well be match'd. 
Under conectioa, ,with the Thatcbt lI •• 
Nor lhalll, when you hither come. 
Demand • crown • quart for Ibml. 
Tben, for • mida\le-apI charmer. 
Stell. _y ria .. ith)'Olll" MonthermerJ 
The 'I DOW .. handIome f!If/!Jrj bit, 
And II .. a tlJIMaDd tims her .it. 
The dean and Slleridan, I hope, 
Will halhupply • Gay and PQpe. 
Corbet 3, thougb yet J know h. WOJtb DOt, 
No doubt will prove • sood ArbutIuaot. 
I throw Into the haapin Tim ; 
In London ean yoa eqnal him ? 
What thiDk 1l1li of my favoaritle ,clan, 
Robin • and Jack, and Jack and DIIa, 
FellOWl of mod_ worth ud partII. 
Witll cbeerfu.l 100 .. and boDeIt heuta l 

Can yoa 011 Dublin look with ICOI'D , 
Vet hen __ yoa and Ormoad bora. 

Oh! were but yoa and 110 ... 
To _ with Robert Grattan' • .,.1 
Robin adores that ~ of earth, 
That literal spot which pve him birth • 
And .... n, .. Belcamp 5 is, to hi. taste, 
.. AI fine .. Bampba-ClOlD't alleut. .. 

I The ceJeblatecl poet. 
• A fiuDou tavern in at. J_'. ItreIt. 
:t Dr. eo.tJet, aft.erwarda deua of St. Pabict .. 
• R. ... J. ClnttaQ. and J. and D. J--. 
61D JIbrpU. about AYe .u. fram DuIIIi. 
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ai' SWIFrs. POEMS. 
Wbea to your"...,. .. ld ____ 
'J'be praiIe of Italy or FJ'IIIIC8, 
Par paudeur, elep-. ami wit, 
We gladly beu JU1I, uad submit: 
:But tbeD, to come uad ~ a clutter; 
POI thil or that aide oftbe gaUer, 
To live in ·thiI or t' other isle, 
We ClaIIDOt thiDk it worth JCIIIl' wbile, 
I'or, take it kiDdly or -ill, 
The ditrereoee but alDOllDfa to tbia : 
,We bury on our side the ebamlel 
ID liDea; uad OD ywn in 8anDel -. 
You for the _ are oe'er too IIeeIr. • 
Wbile we. perbapa, _y wait a week : 
You bappy folks _ lOre to meet 
AD hUDdred woo.- in eYery street ; 
'While we may traCf' all DuWin o'er 
BeI'ore _ find out half a IIIlOre. 

You _ Illy argumeab al"ll 1ItnIDg; 
I wonder you held out 80 loug: 
But, llioee yoo are -mac'd at 1-. 
We'll pardon you for wbat i* past. 
~Iet DI_ for .hiat prepare; 
Twe1M peDCB a coner, ifyOll due., 

JO.A.N CUDGELS NEll. 1'7iS. 

Charon in him will ferry .... to Hell ; 
A trade our Boat. hath prac:tiI'd here 10 well I 
ADd (,.erherns bath ready ia hII .... 
Both pikA and 6rUruiDu, to iU up bia II-
Yet, spite of .......... &ate, I heIe ...... 
We may pl_ BollI ia bil old,..., 'P& 
The way is thai; aDd -weJl.d-. J'OIII' ...... II 
Take the three ItrOupa q bia bnJllea ....... 
yO( them on high, ~ to be _ ' 
FIlI'ID'd like the triplil-tree _ 9liepheil~ 5 • 
ADd .ben we .iew it th .. with thief at eIIII 0II't, • 
We '0 cry, .. LooIr, here 'a ov JJ.l, ... tt.e .. the,.,...,t" 

,...-uw .... 
HERE Ji. judge Boat within a ~. 

Pray, gentle-folks, forbear )'OW' IC08iD!r-
A Boa, a juclp! 181; wbele '. the bl~' 
A I>:IIOdn judge is DO such woacieI'. ' 
ADd in hiI robes, you must agree, 
No Boat wu better deckt than he. 
'Tis oeedIe. to dellcribe him fuller • 
In abort, be was an able -un. 

nmoxi THB GREAT. 

F.OM Venus born, thy beauly shows; 
But wbo thy fidher, DO man k-.: 
Nor em the IkiIfal herald trace 
The founder of thy ancient race j -

J 0 •• cudgels Ned, yet Ned's a bully. 
Will cadgeI. Bell, yet Will's a enUy. 
Die Ned uad Bell; pM Will to JoaD, 
She dareI DOt lay her liCe '. ber own. 
Die ~oan uad Will; liM" to Ned. ""Uf da1 _ -" •• 1Notl. 

~ Wbetber th1 temper, full of me. 
.DiacoYen Vulcan for thy sire, 

O. "'DO. _T. 1'7i:1. 

T.1IIIIIIU8fuI dittiel, Clio, cballp thy ..... 
Since cruel fate bath ..u oar jUltice Boat. 
WlIy should be _, whereDOtbilll_'d to-, 
Bil Wing little, uad hislJaU.t Ie. ~ r--
7btt in the __ oftbie ~ world, 
At length, hilllllCAor fist aDd _ fnd'd, 
To Lazy-bill I retiring from his court, 
At his RiDI's-end l he ftllllWlen in the port. 
With WGUr fiII'd, he could DO Itaoger floot, 
Tbe common death of many a ItrODpr 6GIrt. 

A poIt 10 fi\l'd 011 I18tare'lla •• eutreDeM. : 
BftCAu 011 6otat. are pJac'd, DUt ".,. 011 ---.. 
ADd yet our Boot (bow shall I -ae it ~) . 
Was both a Boot, uad in me _ a"''''. 
With IIftry wind he ..rl'd, uad well could I&i ; 
Bad _y pe""''', but abborr'd a Jodt ". 
Be's gone, aJtIIaugb biB frieDIk bapD to hope 
That be might yet be lifted by a rope. 

Behold the awrul lied OD which he .. ! 
B. wu as hard aDd ponderoII8 III«Jd as tbat: 
'Yet, wben hie ..... wu out, - &ad at last, 
That death has _"' him with a hltut. 
Our Boot is _ .,,;ptl to the Stygian feny, 
'l1Iere to Illpply okl Cbaron'. leaky wberr:r : 

15 The law fbr bwyiDg ia woaIleia ". --.....t to 
Ireland in t.,Ss. 

I Two..;I .... _the-. 
• It wulBid he died of a dRIptJ. 
• A cat wad fIM'-a.J-'*a. 

The god who made Scamauder bot1, 
And ronnd hiI margin liag'd the IOiI 
(Prom wbenee, pbilosopben ~ 
An equal .-r deacenda to thee) ; 
Whether from dreadful Mal'll J1IU claim 
The bigh d_t from w~ JOD. came. 
ADd, 81 a proof, show' numerona IIC8I'II 

By Berea encounters made in wan, 
Thole honourable "wounds 1011 bore 
From "-I to foot, "and tin ~_. 
And IItiII the bloody field frequent, 
Familiar in eaeb Ieader'. tent ; 
Or whether 81 the learn'd caaIIeDI1, 
You from the neigblJouriog Gaul deIcm4 • 
Or from Partbenope the proud, • 
Where n!llDberleaa thy wtaria cI'OIId; 
Whether thy great farefatber came 
From realms that bear VesputiO's name 
(For IIG coajecturen would obtrude, 
And from thy paintecllkin CODClade) i 
Whether, as Epic:urus abowI. 
The world from juatling eeedI arose. 
Which, mingling with prolific strife 
In cJJao., tiDdled iDlO Jife : 
So your production wu the 8IIIIHIo 
ADd from contending atoms _. 

Th, fair indulgent mother crown" 
Thy head with IIparidilll rubies I'CIIUIlI 
Beneath thy cfecent 8IIepI tbe ro.l 
Is all with prec:ioDI jewell IItIvIr'cL 
The bird of Pallaa ~ bia pcIIt. 
Thee to attend. wber8'er thou pelt. 

f In ClCIIIdemaiIIr mal ...... _ .. ~ 
, Where the DobIiD pi ..... ..... 
I TbiI ...... is pWalJ ........ 
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1lyaDt.iImI bout, that OD the clod 
Where _ their Bultan's bone bad tmel, 
a- neither p-, nOl' Ibrub, nor tree : 
The _me thy IUbjecta boast of thee. 

T1le peBeIt lord, when you appear, 
Win deign your livery to Weal', 
10 .n the ftrioul coloan _ 
Of ftd and yellow, blue and pIeD. 

With balf a word, wheD you require, TIle _ of __ mUlt retire. 

T1le baapty miDister of state 
W"1th tremblinlr must thy leisure walt; 
And, while bis fate is in thy handa, 
'Ibe haai_ of the nation &tand .. 

Thou dar'1t the greateIt prilX'e attack, 
CaDIt _I1y .. him OIl the J'IICk; , 
ADd, .. au illltance of his power, liI:Dc_ him in a wooden tower, 
W"1tb pallpat pea OIl every side: 
So Repl_ ia torments dy'd. 

Prom thee OIIr youth all virtuelleam, 
. DImgen with pradence to discem ; 
And weU thy ICbolan are endued 
With ~, and with filrtitude; . 
W"1tb pMience. which a11·illl .apports; 
.ADd 1eCnIJ, tie art 01 courts. 
. The stitteriDr beau coaId hardly tell. 
W"J&baat yoar aid, to reIId or apell ; 
Bat, "'liar laDs COImn'd with )'011, 
X-bow to write a billet-doux. 

W"1th ... cIIIipt, methinks, I tnce 
V_ blood in eYerJ noble race ! 
ID wbam thy featurea, Ihape, and mieo, 
Are to the life diatinctly __ ! 
The BritaaI, _ a _wge kiad, 
By ,. _ briptea'd aad re6n'd, t:" !leDII to the baIbuoaa Hona. • 

itb IiIIa roIIaat. and ,'Oice that ItDJII : 
Bat 100 baft ID01IJded tb_ 1Ifrah, 
~'d tbe taup ... .-.- 8l1li, 

" Taopt them to modalate their too,.., 
.ADd apeak withoat the belp of laap. 

Prate. 011 JOG bellow'. the booa 
'1'0 chup your Tisqe like the Mooa; 
yoU acaetimeI balfa face p1'Odace, 
Keep t' other balf for private 111& 

How &m'd thy cooduc:t in the tigbt 
W"db B~ aiJD of Pleiaa bright I 
0ut-1RImber'd, half encomp8II'd round, 
YOIl ... for f1ftIT Inch of ground; 
TIl-. by a aoIdierly retreat, 
1tetir'd to your imperial seat. 
The ~, when yonr &teps he trac'd, 
POIIIId all the realms before him waste I 
Yaa. o'er the higb triumphal arch 
~ made your gIorioaI'mMlb; 
Tbe woadaMa arch bebind JOu fell. 
.Allllieft a eUIm pro(oand • Hell : 
Yoa, ill yoar apitollllCUr'd. 
.A1iep -1oDr • '1'1oJ endar'd. 

~F THB COOIC-II~lD8 LIil7T.BB 
'1'0" _IDA.. 1'1iS. 

W At., if I\'eI' I .. " IUCb another IIIIIIl liace m)' 
IIUlther boaad my head I 

Toaapatlemu! IDUl'JCOJII8ap! IWOIIIIeIwbete 
JOaWlebnd. 

VOL :a 

I 'm sure lOeb worda do DOt became • mall fA your 
clotb ; troth. 

I would ~ give auch Iaaguage to Il dog. faith and 
Yes. yull call'd my mastu a knaft , .... Mr, She· 

ridan! tis a sbame 
For a panoD, who should no. better thingl, to 

COIDft oat with such a name. 
XUft in your teeth, Mr. Sheridan I 'tia both a 

,halM and a aia.; , 
ADd the dean, my master, is an honeater maD tbaa 

you and all rour kin : 
He baa more goocl_ in bis liuJe lager, than you 

have in your whole body : 
My master is a pa_ble man, and not a spindle-

Ihaak'd boddy-doddy. [excuse, 
And now, whereby I find you would fain make All 
Because my muter one chiy, in auger, call'd )'011 

goose; 
Whicb, and I am sure I haTe been bis swvant four 

;yean since October, 
And be Deftl'r.all'd mewone than aweet-heart,druak 

or sober: 
Not that I know bis _ .. ever concem'd 

to my knowledge, 
Though you lIDd YDur come-rogues keep him out 10 

late in your college. 
You say you will eat grass OIl his graTe: a ChriIitiau 

eat SI'a!I! 
Wbereby you DOW confess younelf to be a JOO88 

orauaas: • 
Bat that ' •• maeb as to lay, that my III8Iter should 

die beiOre ye , 
Well. well, that '5 • God pl_; and I doa't be

lieve that " a true story : 
ADd 10 say I told you 10, and yon may go tell my 

master; .bat care 11 
And I don't care who knows it; 1tis all one to ~Iary. 
Every body ltnowa that I wye to Wll truth, and 

lbame the devil ; 
I am but a poor aervaat; but I t.biDlt pntle£ulb 

shonld be cl\il. • 
Besides, you found &.ult with our yictuals one day 

that you •• here : [,.r. 
I remember it _5 on a Tuesday of an day. ill the 
And lJaunden the maa says you are alway. jeatiDl 

and mockilll: . 
"Mary, .. id be," (oueday aslnsmenamgmyma.. 

ter's stocking) 
.. My muter is 10 fond of that minister that keeps 

the school- . 
I thought my master a wiae man, lnIt tIlat IIIIIIl 

makea him a fool." [ale 
" Saunders," aaid I, " I would natber thaD a fJnart at 
He wopld come into our kitcbeD, and I would pin a 

disb-clout to bis tail. It 
And DOW I mUlt 80, and' set 1la1lnden to c1iftGt 

this 1ettet ; 
For I write but asad ICr8'il ; ballD)' IiIter Marpt, 

abe writea betar. 
Well, bat I mult run and mate the bed, hebe m'1 

master COIIlflI from pray .. , 
And lee DOW, it ItriteI tea, aQd I hear bim. CQIDlDS 

up ltain;' . 
Whereof I could .. , more to ,our --. if I couI4' 

write writteD baud : 
ADd 10 I remain, iD a ciYil way. you aervant to 

CIIIIIDWId. . 
JURY • •• 

.. 
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ltZ'I'II'RMnnl Jaaas - prepares, 
For Bee, • new supply af carel, , 
8eut in • bag to ~ Swift, 
Wbo tb .. dltpIa,.. the New-y~r'''rift. 

l'int, thialarge parcel briap you tidi~ 
Of oor rood .,. etemat cIIidiDgJ ; .' 
Of N'eIlY'8 perU.a, :Robin'. leuhap, 
ADd S~'. perpetual tea~np'-, ' 
'this bax i. InDlm'd on ev" ~e 
Witb steUa'. magister",l pride. 
:Behold .. cage With iparron 61l'd, 
First to be fopcUed, ~en b!e kil'd. . 
lfoW to· this bamper J invite you, 
W"1\h six ~'d cares to fright yoq. 
Here n. thi' ~e JanUII send. 
~~ by thOusands lor y'our friepds,; 
And bere'8 _ pair of leathern pukes, 
To, hold your cares for ~ folks. 
lIere from this barrel you mey ~ 
A peck aftroubles for a c:oacb. 
This ball or WIll' your ean. wi\1 dar~ 
Still to be auriOU!, never hearken. 
Lest you the town lDJI,y. bave Iell trou!JIe hi, 
Bring all your Qllilca's I cares to Du,b,ia, 
J'or which he eead. tbis t'II;Ipty lICk j , 
~ 10 take all upon yoor back, , 

l)1NGLEY AND Im,BNT '. 
A SO.MG. 

,. ""a 'nnf!l~' "1'& CO~1I01l. ~IID ,. •• ~.'" 

DIMOI.KY l1li1 Brent, 
Wberever tbey went, 

.er minded • _Id tIIat ...... J 
Whatever ,,"as said. 
They "'ar troubW their hf.'lloi, 

Bat laugb'd at their OWD silly jotillg. 
• SIaoald SoIOlDbD wile ' 

ID majesty rise,· 
... _ ~ Ja!s wit and his leamin~; 
. nJ,y .. r iroaJd hear, 

But \Um the deaf.ear, 
At- matter tley'bad DO ~ iD. 
Y-~.p4~ " 

# And ~ aI,l ~ rest J 
a.-~, -"'yOll, .. Wba\ "... it ~". A., carioua to 1uMI4t, . 

Away abe will go 
"'_.oW.~iD.tIIe"" 

... 
2'0~. 1'W-4. 

... ~ 911 TIIa JIAT Of" .D I,.,.., I" Men: C:-l! 
'Pa IVlJacr, ... aM I WAll liCit 1M 1111. 

Tot .. 1ITK6 with iDcessant pIiDs, 
Cap I deviIe poetic .... ? . 

1 Mn. DiDrJey, Stella's friend aDd 'c:ompauioD. 
t A cooDtrJ-hoaae of Dr. SheridaD. " 
I Dr. SwiA'. boule keeper. 

Time ... ,..".1 \IIIIJd JIUI1.pq: 
My _ GIl Stella's Dative day: 
Bqt DO". WIIble growu to Write,. 
l grieve ahe ever eaw the IigbL 
Ungrateful! lIilPl to ber [ owe 
That I these'pains CUI mtderp. 
She tenda me, lille ail humble _!ave.; 
And, when indec:entiy J rave, . 
When ou.t mJ brUtisb pIIIISi<,iaa ~. 
With gall ill every word I speak, 
She with 110ft speech, my aopjsb. cb ___ 
Or melta my paaAona do,rn with .~:, 
Although 'ti. _y to descry 
She waata -u.taDce ID\lI'1l than r ; 
Yet.-DB to feel my ~iDl a1oue. 
ADd is _ stoic in her: OWD.. 
WbeII, a_g acho!an, ~ we 6~ 
So soft. and yet S!I firm a miacl ~. 
All accident. of life CODIPi", 

. To raise up Stella'. virtue hiper. 
Or eb.e to iuiroduce the rea . 
Which bad been la~t in her brast. 
Her fil'llUl8ll who could e'er have ~ 
Had abe Dot evila 0( her own ~ , • 
Her kiadaese who could tv .. gu~ 
Had not her friends been in distless l. 
Whatever hue retunrs Y0)l find . 
Frol.1l me, clear Stella, io&iU be ~incL 
In yOllr own bt'art Y()ll 'II rap t.be (Juit., 
Tholl~b I coatibue still a brute. • 
Bot, when I oace am out of paiD, 
I promIse to be good again: 
Meantime, your ether jUllter friend&. 
Shall for my follies make • mends i 
So may we long continue thUll, 
Acimirin, you, IOU pitying Il1o 

ON DREAMS. 

"M lJIITATlo01i O. ~. 

~qu: ~entes Induot wlitantibaa amlJrii. k 

. TaoSB d_ that OIl the .. lent nigM ~ 
And witb faille Sitting Ihodes OIIr miac1s deI~ 
Jove never seuda liB dow"ward from the akiea; . 
Nor caD. they from iDrem.1 m~ ri~; 
But all are mere prodnctioDl af tIae braia, 
And fooIa COQIIIIt interpn!ten ill ftia. 

Por. when in bed we rest _ .....,. JimIIa, 
. The mind ·ualMJrda'd .porta in various ___ ". 
The busy ~ with mimic art 111M 0'. 
The acenes IincI actions of the day beqe. 

The droway.~ by ........ led. 
To regal rage d.:Yotea _ patriot .. beaII. 
With equal t.emI«nI. Dot witIa ~ pitt. 
The mun:lerer dream. ~ aU the .......... 

TIle aoIdier amiliar ..... tM...,.... .... 
And .... the lOa hdbre t.li81111l6er'11 .,.. . 
With like _ bit brother of the tnde. 
The hatcher, fe1h the lamb ..... fIia ~ 

The IItateaaD Nt. till ...... to ... plat" 
ADd ~ af forfeitures by ~ aut. 
Nor 1_ Tom~-IDID, oflfue -..-... ~ 
CoUec&I the city filth ill aearci of gold. 

0rpbanI arouad hiI bed the ..,.. ... 
'ADd tabI the pIaDtift". 11111 ........ ~,... 



DELANY TO .5WlF1'. 
Jr. &no.. pick-purR, watching tOr ajQb. 
Paocies bis finger 'I in the cully'. fob. 

, Tbe kind ph)'Bi.ci~n ,.-nnts the husband'. prayen, 
Or gh-es relief to IODg-expeeting heil'lo 
Tbe 5leeping .bangman ties the fatal DOOle, 
Nor UDlncaaflll waita fur dead mea' •• hOl!ll. 

The grave divine, with knotty poiDta perplnt, 
.. if he was awake, nocb o'er his text: 
Wbilethe Ify _Dtebank ltlt!ndS his tnde, 
HaraDguee the ~bble, aud is better peid. 

Tbe hireling senator of modem day. 
Bedau1I8 the guilty grt'lt ",itb DI1U_ praiae: 
A~ Dick the _venger, with equal KJ8CfI, 

Plirta from biI cart the mud in " " " " " '. faee. 

"'BlT8BB1J'S I MO'lTO ON HIS CO.ACH. 

1'124-

}"_M M nata,. ..... : r_ wOldt I I wOllller where you atole 'em. 
Could DOtbing but thy ehief reproach 
Serve tOr a motto 011 thy cc.u:h ? 
Bat let ine n.,.. the word& tranelate : 
N",...",., my eetate; 
lIy dear eat8te, bow well I Jove it! 
My teDIiat., if JIIIl doullt, will prove it. 
"I'bey IWe8I' I am 10 kind and gIlOII, 
I bag them, till I ~ their blood. 

LUnItu bean a larp import : 
Pint, bow tD lWaggtor in a court i 
.&ad. MCODdIy, to.how ID1 fury 
.ApiDlt an DD-eQmpI,na, JUry; . 
ADd, thirdly. ow. new in...mon, 
To fiavour WIIod, and keep Illy peIIIioa ; 
ADd, foarthly, 'til to play aD IICkl tric:k, 
Get the great .... and tum oat. Broderick. 
.ADd, flftbly, (yoa Imolr who 1_> 
To bumble that ~ deanJ 
Aad,lildbJy,lor my IDUI, to barter it 
Pw &tty ti_ ita worth to Carteret I. 

Now. BiKe.J"lll' mouo ttau. :JOU coutn1e, 
I ~1IIt coale. yop 've ..... _ &rue. 
.LiIMrta eI 7IIIIlIU __ : 
Y ... bad pod ....... whela yoa IItoIe 'em., 

I '.111' 1'1' 

DB. DRURY TO DB. BJJ'1F7', 
.. __ '1'0 II A_ft'I'D TO InAIt '1'0 •• , 'WII" 

. n "AI » .. "'. 1'1lU. 

Du. ., I think 'iii doubly bird, 
Year ... IIIId doon IhoaIII beaa ........ 
C-..,dIing .. _ ....... l _lilt IIIOt Me, 'ea- ,.,.. are bIIaIl ~ 
...".... ..... at Dipt.-III e'-'.,.,., 
.&6-.1 tW lema to _ aDd bear J0D-

I TIle claW j1IIIice who prcII8C1Ite4 u..or.
.1Md ....... oIkeiUd. • 

Why am I roIIb'd 01 tlIat clelisbt, 
Wh. you Cd be DO 1_ by 't ~ 
Nay, when 'til plaiD (tOr What iI plainer?). 
That, if you beard, yOli '4 be DO ,piuer ? 
For aure yoa are not yet iii) learn, 
That bearing is DOt your eoacem. 
Thea be your doors nO Iooger barr'4 J 
Yuar buIiuu, Iir. ia tD 116 bard. . 

'l'II& "W." ... 

Ta& wiae p~ to mete it clear, 
'Tis DO ,reat 1011 to _ ID ear. 
Why are we then 10 tbnd of two, 
Wbeo hy experienoe oae _hi do f 

V 

'Til true, ..,. they, eat oft' the Ia_. 
And there '. aD end; the maD iI dead, 
Ileca.UIIe, _g all Imman nee, 
Noae e'er ftI ItoowD to have a ..... : 
But eonfideoatly they l118intaiD. 
That where we find the IIICIDben twaIa, 
The 1011 of ODe is DO lUt'h tmabJe, 
Since t' other will iD &l.rqth be doable. 
The limb surviying, you may _r, 
BecoID8 his bruther'. lawfull1eir : 
ThDl, tOr.a trial, Jet me beg ()/ 
Your reverenc:e but. to cut _leg •• 
.~nd you will Ind, by this devioe, 
The other wiD be MI'OI\pI' twice ; 
For fmlry day Jda ..... be gaiabac 
New Tipr to i:be .. remaiaiDg. 
So, when aD eye h .. IoIt ita lIntber, 
You lee the be&ter with the otIa ... 
Cut off your blind, lind yea may .. 
W"lth t' otIaer hand tbe wen 01 two; 
~D88 the lOIII her power eca..c ... 
And OD the blather limb _II. -

But yet the poiat itllOt 10 olear iq 
Another cue, alae _ of beariag: 
For, though the place vi eitIler ear 
Be distant as one II...t ca .... ; 
Yet Galc6J IIIIJIt acutely .... yoa, 
(OIuult bia book,",.".. .. ,,) 
Tbat from each ear, as. ~ 
There creep two auiiitorr _. 
Not to he _ 'I'ithuut R g .... 
Which Dear tbe (/I ,.".". ,.. ; • 

Thence to the neck; and IIIOtiDr ___ ..... 
One gOI!II to this. and _ to t' other .... ; . 
Which mllde my g ......... alwa,. ....... .... 
Both right and left, ................. . 
You - ., Ieamiur. but, to ...... it, 
Whm my ltA,ear ftI dala btaipt. 
To t' other ear I felt it --, GO : 
And thDlII1J1ft thiI hard~. 
. 'Til true, a .... will.., ........ 
To weak, 01' 014. or cJOUIly e,aa ; . 
YDIlI' -. though boIl,oar.". _ ... 
Would goaqI ,.... _..- a pOll, 
W"Jthoat JOUr .... to .. vi ...... 
Are IItnJDpr and a181G1t II pod J 
And .. tbr bauda, ...., _ve .... ... 

Who, 'If&Iding batJI, -" ... tIIIir ... .. lhat 110 caatri ..... Jet-
To famiIIl artiIaiaI-. -yr--



SWIFTS POEMS • 

.. 
.U1ET LIFE dND d GOOD NdMIl 

TO .. ftl •• D wao ILUIID .\ lauw. 1 '724. 

N nt acolcled in 10 loud a din, • 
That Will dUnI; bardly veatun in; 
He mark'd the conjugal dispute; 

. Nell roar'd '-nt, Dick .. mute ~ 
But, wbea he laW hia frieod appear, 
Cry;d 1Ira""lv, ., P8tieuce. pod tIly dear I" 
At ,;gllt or Will, Ibe bawl'd 110 more, 
But burry'd out, and clapp'd the door. 

.. Wby Dicit! the devil '. i. thy Nell." 
(Qootb Will) .. th, bouae ia wone tbaa BeD : 
Why wbat a peal the jade hila rung ! 
D-a her, why don't you alit her toope P 
Por nothing elae will make it ceue." 
" Dear ~iIl, I "~ lbia tor peIC8 : 
I _ quarrel with my will j 
J bear it fur a quiet life. 

, Sc:ripture. you know, exbortIlII to it J 
Bids ua to "III ~lUe. au , ..... iI." 
- Will weal ..m to 'Piait DicIt; 
And entering in ,the very Dick, 
He laW virago Nell belabour, 
With Dicit's own .... hie peaceful ueipboar: 
Poor Will, who DeedI maat interpoae. 
Beceiv'd a brace or two or blowa. 

But DOW. to make my Itory Ibort, 
Will drew out Dict to take a quart. 
c. Wby. Dick, thy wife b .. cleriliab whima; 
Oda·buds! wby dcm't you breat her limbe? 
Jr ,he wl!re mille, and bad IUCh triCD, 
J 'd teach her bow to Iw1dJe alicb : 
Z--da! I wodld abip her to Jamaica, 
Or truc.'k the carrion iIr IDiHI«D I 

. 1 'd IeDd her far _gh away-" 
.. Dear Will; bpt what would people lay f 
Lord! 1 should get 10 ill a name, 
The neighboun rouDd would cry out Ihame." 

Dict IIIdfer'd for hie peace IIIId credit; 
But .ho bo!lie.'d him, wben he.id it? 
Can .be who malt .. himaeJf a alave, , 
Consalt bis peace, or credit ave? 
Dick .... uncl it by hie ,11_, 
Hia quiet ..... n. hie credit lea. 
She !Iel'V'd bim at the q..J rate; , 
She Itunn'd, and then &he brqke. hia pete I 
ADd, wbat jJe tbought the hardeat caae, 
The parish jl.lB.'d blm to hia face ; 
Tboae mea who _ the breeche8 leaat. 
Call'd him a cuclwld, btl, and beaat. 
.. t home he was purwed with noiae ; 
Abl'OlUl ... peIter'd by ,the boyt: 
Wifbin, hie Jrife would break hie bones; 
Without, they pelted him 'wi&b atoua : 
The 'prenticee procur'd a ridi,,( " 
To act hie pat.ieDce, and ber cbidin,. 

Faile pMience aDd miltaken pride ! 
'l1:ere are ten t~ Dieb beIide, 
Slaves to their quiet and good ..-. 
.Are ua'd like Dick, aud bear the blame. 

1 A well-knoWD humOllIOQJ cavalcade, ill ridicule 
or a ICOIdiDJ wife UIIl ~ hUlband. . 

....-
BIllTH OF JlJfNLF YIRTUB. 

OIlC. till a time, a riPtaOIlI .... 
Qriey'd .at the Yicea of the ap, 
Applied to J_ with feneat prayer: 

•• 0 JOft, if Virtua be 10 fAir 
AI it,... dwm'd in m.-- daY' 
By Plato aud by Socnta, 
Whoee beauw. mortal eye._pe. 
Only for want of outward shape; . 
Make then ill real escellence, 
Por 0DCe, the theme or haman .ease : 
So Iball tbe eye, by fOrm conIln'd. 
Dir'ect aud fix tile wandering mind, 
And long-deluded IIIOI'taII aee "-,_ 
With rapture what tbl>y ua'd to 8ee." 

Jove gnmte the prayer, giveI V'1riU hirtJa. 
And bida him bJell and mead the eartb. 
Behold bim bloomiag tre.h aad fAir. 
Now made-ye gode-a _ and heir: 

, An heir; and, Itnnger yet Iio bear. 
An heir, lID orphan of a peer ; 
But prodigies are wrought, Iio prove 
Notbiug impollible to Jme. 

Virtue .... for thil _ deUgo'll 
In mild reproof to woman-ldDd j 
In manly Conn to let them _ 
The lovelineu ofmodeaty, 
The thoullUld decencies that ..... 
With I_u'd luatre in their OWl! ; • 
Which few bad leara'd eoough to priIIItl 
ADd lOUIe tbeught modiab to deIpise. 

To make'hia merit more discem'd, 
He goes to 1ChooI-lIe readl-isleara'd i 
Rais'd hi,h, above hie ~, by kMwledge. 
He abiDes distinpiab'd iu • eelJere ; 
ttesolv!d nor honour, nor estate, 
Hi..JIal_ ahooId mate him ~ 
Here IIOOD for every art -'eI" 
Hia inftueace is diJlUs'd arouad ; 
Th' iaferior youth, to'leanJilIr led:' 
I.- to be fam'd tbaa to be fed, 
Behold the glory he hu _. 
And blulh to _ tbemael\"ll& ou~. 
And _, iaflam'd with ~va1 ..... 
In ICieatiftc Itrife engage ; 
Enps-ead, ill tile glorioulltrife, 
The arb new-kiDdIe into life. 

Here would our hero _ dwell • 
Fix'd in a lonely Jearued oeD ; 
Conteuted to be truly great, 
III virtue's beBt-beIov'd retrat; 
~ lle-butfate~ 
He _1baII1bine in DOWer ... 
(Rais'd bigh, lib _ ceIeatial Ire, 
To abiDe the more, IItiD .... wp.) • 
Completely lOrm'd ill every part, 
To win the _I, and glad the h.n. 
The powerful voice, the graeef'ul ....... 
Lovely aUlte. or heard or seea j 
The tllltward fonn ad !award .. 
Hit fOUl bript ~ 6'OIa hiI.,. 



VERSES. •••• RIDDLES. 
taDobliDl ewtty act end air, 
With jlllt, and generou, and .iDeereo 

Ac.:omplim'd that, his next reIGn 
• to the council and the court, , 
lVbere virtue i8 in least repute, 
Uxl iDt.erelt the 0IIe punait ; 
IVI,ere ri,Al and ",",liB are bought aDd IOld, • 
Juter'd tur '-aty, aDd for SOld; 
!ere manly virtue, even here, 
'Iea'd in the pe..- or a peer, 
l peer;_ a scarcely-bearded youth, 
IVho talkOd or jullLice and or truth, 
)f inDoceoce tbe surest goard, 
ralea bete fOrgot, or yet nabeani; 
:'bat be alODe deserv'd est,em, 
IVbo _ the DIIUI be wish'd to IIlCIIl J 
~l'd it _Illy and uuwiae, 
ro lurk behind a mean dilguise; 
Give frandful vice the mask and &ereeII, 
)'is virtue'. interest to be seen ; ) 
!allod want or shame a WIlDt at_. 
Iud found, in b\.usbes, eIoqoeoce. 
- Thoa, actiog wbat be taught 10 well, 
:Ie drew dnmb Merit from her cell, 
Ad with amaziDg art aloal' 
!'be buhftJ1 dame, and !ooe'd bet toape J 
1Dd, ·whillt he made her value Ialown, 
(et more cliaplay'd and rais'd his '0..,. 

'lbal ),ouor, thai proof to all temptatioaI, 
Ie riIeI to the higbelt ~ 
For where hip boaoar iI the prize, 
!'rue -nrtue hM • risht to rile) : 
At coartly .teII low bead tbe knee 
1'0 wealth and vice in high depee: 
~ed WGrth dildaiu to owe 
: .. grandeur to ita greatelt fbe. 

NOW' rail'd oa hirh .... V~ IhoIrI 
~ pxllike ends for which he 1'018.; 
for him, let proud ambition Imow 
!'be beipt at sIory here below. 
hudear, by sood- made COIIlp\eat I 
ro hi-. is truly to be gnat ! 
Ie taUJbl bow __ to hoaoar rile, 
.ike silded vapowa to the ales, 
lVhicb, bonoeverthey dilpla, 
l'beir sIorJ 60m the pi at day. 
I'beir nob1eat _ iI to abate 
iii cIaoproas _ 01 beat, 

:'0 lhielcl the iDfaot fruits and tonn, 
UId bini the earth with paiallhowen. 
N_ chaDp the _; a nobler cue 
___ him ill • higher Ipbere I : 

~ 01 oatioaa calla him beDce, 
'enDitIed 10 hy PIO'ricIeooe; 
'or modela, made to mend 0111' kind, 
~o DO oue clime llIouId be CODIia'd i 
_ lIIUIIy Virtae. like the shu, 
r. cou .. oIiJorioaa toililhoald roD; 
lJike ditl'uIia, iD his Sipt 
:oapaiaIjoy,and life, and lirht. 
tale Eavy 1icUaI, Brrour ties, 
_ DJIaord ill his ..-dies; 
)ppaaeiJD bidea with pilty dread, 
UId Merit nart her droopi.., II1II4 ; 
,. uta rftive, the va1liea 1iDr. 
UId 1riDt.er aafteaI into Iprinc : 

I I.onl Carteret had the hoDoar of JDIII1iatiDg 
... b Sndm witb Dc8Nk IIDIlwiUa the o..v. 

The wondering ~ wilere'er he 1D0ftI0 
With new delight lnob up and loves; 
One sex COIIII8otiug to admire • 
Nor lea the otber to desire; 
Whilst be, though _ted oa a ~, 
CoDIiIIeI bis love to one alone ; 
Tbt real condemn'd, with rival 'fOice 
Repining. do applaud his cboice. 

Fame DOW reporta, the Weltem IIIe 
Is made hi. mansion fOr a while. 
Wbo8e aaxioua uti\"eI night and day 
(Happy beneath bi, rigbteoua _y) 
Weary the gods with ceuelea prayer, 
To b1_ him, .nd to keep hiin there i 
And claim it u a debt from fiate, 
Too lately foand. to loIe him late. 

011 ft. URlon JVJIG. 

".., COJlDallJlD 'I'Ita 1IILt.PD8'. Rift ... 

T •• march I hate. and have pod ..- i 
For there my paadaire cut hie weuaud , 
He cat hil waand at the altar i -
I keep IDJ' pOet b the halWo 

ON THE SAIrI& 

r. cburch JOIII' graoo.ire cut hie throat : 
To do the job, too lour 'be tanyd i 

He shoald have 1wl my hearty vote, 
To cut hie ttiroat before he DIJI'I'7'd. 

ON THE SAME. 

(Ta. JUDO. I.Uo.) 

.'. Dot the JrIIIIII- 01 that ... QuiD I J 
Nor .... ytIa proq it, Mro Puqaia. 
MJ' ~ame had pi ...... by ~ 
And !lore .y mother by • >prentice. 
ThiI when my pudIire 1aImr, tbeT tell DI H 
Ia O1riat.Qwrcb cut hiI throat tor jeaIoaIy. 
ADd. _ace the aldel'lDllD"" m8d )'O'II-J'. 
'I'IaeIl11DUIt be 10 too, .. ""'e •. 

lUDDLBS~ 

BY DR. 8WlPl' AND HIS PRIEl'.'"DS, 

warrra ... oa dOUT ft. YUa 1'fM. 

I. ON A PIN. 

r. Joath eaaItea hip In air. 
Or IIathing in the waten f'8Ir, 
Nature to tbrm ... took deli,bto 
ADd cIIIl raJ bodJ' aU iD white. 

)AIr~ -

'43'1 

.' 



SWIIT.5 POEMS. 
My .-- tall, ud lIeD11er waist, 
On either side with fringes grac'd; 
Till me that tyrant,maa, espy'd, ' 
.ADd dragg'd me f'roIIl my mother'. aide: 
No WODder DOW I look 110 thin; 
The tyrant Btript me to the skiD: 
My akin he /lay'd, my hair he cropt; 
At bead and foot my body IQpt; 
.And then, ,;ith heart more hard than stone. 
Be pick'd my marrow from tbe bone. 
To Telt me more, he took a rrt'ak . 
To slit my tongue, and make me speak I 
But, that wllich wonderful appean. • 
I !Op8ak to eyes, and not to ears. 
He oft employs me in disguise, 
And makes _ 'tell a thousand Ii.: 
To me he chidy giTes in trult' 
To pleast! hi. mlll1l"e or his lult: 
From me 110 !IeCret he can hide; 
I see bis vanity and pride: 
And my delight is to expoIII 
Hia follies to his greatest foes. 

All IIIIJIIIIIPI 1 caD ClCllBmaad, 
Yet not a word I uodentaDd. 
Without. my ai., the bill eliviM 
In leamin, _Id aut k_ a line: 
The lawyer must forget his pleading; 
The ICbolar could DOt .00. hlI ~ 

Nay, man, 1IIy master, is my lllaft i 
I give command to kill or ave; . 
Can pDt ten tt.ou.nd ponnds a year. 
And make a begpa-'. brat a peer. 

Bat, while I thlil my life relate, 
I only buteta 011 my fat.e. 
My tongue it black, my mouth it tarr'd. 
I hardly DOW an tJroe a word. 
I die I1JIpitied and fiqnt. 
ad OD _ duupill1eft to roL 

U. ON GOLD" 

ALIo·avLulo t,.... 01 tbe ~ 
To Yil-. ... I owe IIiJ birtb. 
How is the ........ aouach w.., 
Wh. i. my padJ li-fwy d~! 
No IIaIJibty ~ .. power to I'UD 
From me. or my ........ 
Stabb'd to the hIat, aoMemD'd to '-, 
My COIIItaucy is still the lame. 
The favowite IDf'W RIJW of ~ .. 
.And Lemniau pi, CODBulting It:nwe 
To 1Mb me gloriou to the light 
Of mortale, and the gods' detight. 
IfooII would their altan' 8ame ..... 
If I refua'd to lmad them fire. 

III. 

Dr fate .ftlUtl 1Iigia in place, 
Lo, here I stand with _/He /ID; 
811perior none. OD Earth I fiDd i 
:But see ,,~r- _ aU mUkiDd. 
Yet, 'u it oft atteDds the gftat, 
J almost Ad with my own . ~ig1il. 
At every moiioo ~II' no vuIpr all COIIIIIlt my loH. 

I BOtDetim8S' gi~ advice ia -na.,. 
But never of my, _n -me". 

.1 am a courtier in my way; 
For those who rai .. d me, I ~ttwy i 
ADd _ !(iTa out, that I entic."e 
To lust, And l!laUry. and dice; 
Who punitbments on me iDftict, 
BecAuse they find their pockets piett, 

By riding JKIIt. 1 lose my h_ltb i 
ADd only to get otben wealth" 

IV. ON THE POSTERIORS., 

BIIC4VIII 1 am by Dature 1Jiad, 
I wisely chlJlle to walk 6eAiJlli; 
Howerer, to avoid disInce. 
Ilat 110 creatare _ my 1-
My fIJOI"tU are few, but IpDke with __ ; 
ADd yet my IfINlriitg gi"nII o&ace : 
Or, ~fto fII"Uper 1 rn-me. 
'lbe COIIIpllDy willly the room. 
By all the world I am .".." , 
ADd my oppr"'" pea them FM. 

'lbrough me, t~ _ ..... m)' will. 
[rulrllCt"" eYfIIr1 art a.iL 
'By t.boIrIaDcIt I am It1Id ad '-Pt. 
Who ..... get _lola. pat; 
For _, .... ! by me aD pia. 
But thole who ... me,...,.., paiL. 
Shall mafI pretDUI8 to lie my ....... 
Who " but my ttd8nr and ,.".,. , 
Yet, though 1 __ ,. haft Illy will, 
I 'm but a mere ~ 1tiII; 
.All humble ung.,. 011 at belt. 
Of whom all peOple ..... jM. 

In me detractDn seek to ... 
Two Tices or a w...c IIiD4 : 
I 'm too profur., lOUIe ---., i 
ADd all I Ret. 1";1 ,JIJ : 
While othenI give me -r ...... 
lItduIe too cloee I held my,...,.. 
But thill kn<JW, ill either_ 
'lbey dare not charp IDe to., J-. 
'Til true indeed, !!pIPIfjmes I -. 
Sometimes ruOl 0", of all lila ... ; 
But, .. hen the year is at _ ... . 
Computing wllat I ~" and "1JM4 
My going,.-I, and -m,..;., 
I CIUIIIIIt dnd I '- or WiD; 
ADd therefore all that 1mInR ... .,. • 
I justly keep the IItiddJe .. 
I'm alwa,. by my be&tIIn ledl' 
Ilallt r' ..", aDd tnt • .w; 
Though, if I riae NJ- .... 
The Iearn'd in ~.:ln
Consult the atan, .. theaQe ....... 
Good/." to those with .... 14 ... 



·tIOOLIS. 
~ obl ba.e ,Mia thee ."ace 
The cbeite ~" int'aut fAce ; 
ADd ;,h_'er you pleae to llhi!». 
I.- usel'uJ is her ligbt tIwa thiDe: 
ny nUlDerous fiDpn k.w their .. y, 
And ~ in Celia's trftIIS play, 

_ To place thee in lIDOtber Yiew, 
i 'II show tile world Itrabp lIliflS- aDd tNe; 
What lords loll c1a_ '" !Up degree 
May jastly claim dleit' \irth from thee. 
The _II dl .en .. lth spleen you yes J 
'Of .,Ieee ,. Clft'e lite fetuaJe (1ft. 

!'b. Cor a gil\ the coertiel' 1IeIId. 
With plealure to his apecial friend.: 
He giver. MId, with a geaerous prid~ 
ContriYel all llleaa. the 811\ to hide: 
Nor ~ eata the recei\'er know. 
Wbether he has tile gil\ fir net. 
On airy winss you take your fllgh4 
:And Iy o_n both llay aDd night; 
'Coaceal your Corm .. ith wriou. tricks; 
:ADd leY! bow bow or .. here' yoo Ox: 
Yet -. .. ho ne'er bestow'd thee, boat 
'That tlley to othel'll give thee • mOlt. 
M_ tinrae, tile De a quatioD Itar\ 
It thou a real heiDg art; 
Or kt • 'C1t!ature or the braiD; 
Tbat gi'res ImqiDary I*in. 
But the aly per betIet boWl ~ 
\no ..,. Rae jOJIt w .... lie 'beitowa tI-. 

II , ••• 

VI. ON A coB.Ki!CR.Ew. 
Taouoa I. alai! a priaooer be, 
My trade it priIoDen to set &ee. 
No Ilave hiI lord'. commaada obejI . 
WItII IUCh ilUi7luat;ng wa,... 
My pnm. pierci7lg, Ilia,." and 6,il"t, 
WhereiD the mea or wit delight. 
TIae clem' keep me for their ease, 
.ADd tum and :ftnd me as they p~ 
A new awl wondrous art I ,bow 
Of nising spirita from beloW; 
In. Iftrl.t lOme, and lOme in diu j 
They rile, walk round, yet never fright. 
In at each mouth the 'Pint. pall, 
Diltillctly ~ as through ariaS!!; 
O'er Mad awl body make a rout, 
ADd drift at last aD ~'OIlt: 
ADd ltill, tile more I show my art, 
The more they ~7I ntry Altart. 

A greater chemist _ thaD I, 
Who from _tmGI. '-d _ My 
Haft! taught men to ,drad with 81011 
More p~OQl joice thaD from a diU. 

Althoarh I 'm often out qf CtIII, 
J 'm not uham'd to Ibow my / ... 
Tboagh at the .. lea or tbe great 
J _ tile Iideboani tIIIIe lIlY ..t; 
Yet the plaiD '1IJlGire, ...... diDDIl' ' ..... 
& De\'er pIeas'd till I mab _ : 
Be kindly bich me _ hiIIl ....... 
.ADd oftea tUeI me by tbe uu. 

J tIrice a' day • ~ 10, 
NOI' _ fail to IIiu ., /0.; 
ABd, when I haft hiIIl by tile ,.. 
I..,., _ .... Ira J1i11ii*1 

ThOUP ... are of to Itubbom kiDd, 
I 'Ill rorc'd to leaYe a linIb beIaiad. 

I boprfy wait _ fatal ead j 
Por I CIIII ~. but -.1l te 6_ 

VII.. 

THE GULPH OP ALL HUII.AN POSIEIISlONI, 

CoMa bither, and behold the fruita, 
VaiD D1aD! of aU thy .. ~ pul'll1litl. 
Take .. ise 8dvice, and W 6eliftll, 
Bring all pall actioae to thy mind. 
Here you may _, .. ill a gu, 
How soon all blllDaD pleasuraI ..... 
How will it mortifY thy pride, 
To tum the taue impartial aide I 
How will your era c:oataiD their teuIa 
When all the .. r_ .. IIf'P'l8I'II! 

Th;' CBYe within ill womb coabeI 
The last remit or all deai'p I 
Here lie depoeited tile tpoils 
Of bust mortal.' eoclIrlllIoiIt : 
Here, with aD.., --. we ftD4 
The/Old ~ptimu or maukiDd.. 
The wretched pIll'Cbue here bebol4I 
Of traitors who their COD8t.ry IIOId. 

Thil gulph inaa\iable imbibes 
The lawyer'1 r-, the ttatamaD'I bribee. 
Here, in their proper .... pe .... mIea, 
Fraud; perjury, and guilt, are -. 

Neceui.ty, tile tJraDt" law, 
All hDIbaa race must hither dtaw J 
All prompted by the .... e demo 
The vigoro\18 ,uutb, aDd a,", me. 
Behold, the coward aud the bra.,.., 
The haughty prince, the humble ataw, 
Phy~n, la.yer, aDd dlfiDe, 
All mup oblation. at thi. shrine. 
Some enter boldly, some by atealth, 
ADd leave behind their fruitlea ...... 
Por .. hile the bashfol .ylYlo JDaid. 
All half ubam'd, and half afraid. 
Approachiag Bodl It hard to I*rt 
With that wh~ dwelt 80 'WIT Mr ldrt I 
The comtIy dame, uDmov'd by fear. 
Prof_y poD'" her ojferi"l' here, 

A treasure bere or Iftflr7li7lg lulU. 
Huge heapl of De\'er-dyiDg workl • 
taboon of maoy an ancient "Po 
And millioDl of the present age. 

In at thil ralph all oft"eriDp pall. 
And lie aD uodiltinguibh'd IlIUL 
Deocalion, to restore maDtind, 
Was bii to throw the stones bttAi.d J 
SO thOle .. ho here their gift. COIlY81 
Are Con:'d to Ibok a7lOtAtr _y; 
For fer, a cboleo few, must kDoIr 
The myateriel that lie below. 

s.d cbaroel-hoUIe I a dismal dome, 
For which 111 mortals leave their home J 
The fOIUIg, the hea~tifal, aDd brave. 
Here buI'f'd iD 0D8 commoa grave ! 
Where each supply of dead reoewa 
UD'WhoIeIomf dam,., qffenriDIt d,e, J 
ADIi lo! the I16m7lg 071 tA, 1IIt1lil 
PoiDtI GIlt"'" eaoIa ..... 6DI J 

I 

I 
1 

~ 



SWIFrS POBH!. 
'l'br /«if 0/ _ ... all~ beasts obIceae, 
Who round tbe vault luxuriaot reip. 

See where those mangled COI'JlMS lie, 
Condcmn'd by femal .. band~ to die! 
A (,'0.,',·1,. dame, ollce clad in white, 
Lie", th .. re cl)nsign'd to endl_ night i 
By cntel hand& her blood wAS spilt, 
ADd yet her ~talt" was aU her guilt. 

And here six virgins in a tomb, 
. AU-beaoteoUI ofI'epring of one .,omb, 
oCt in the train of.V enus seen, 
All fair and lovely as their qneen : 
In royal garments each wa.~ dl'l'lt, 
F..ach with a p:o!d and purple T_t : 
I .w them of lheir ,:annents Itript I 
Their throats were cut, their bellies ript ; 
TDlicl' were they bury'd, t",ice were bora. 
TW;('/J from their .'·pulcbrea were torn ; 
But now dismember'd here are cast, 
ADd fiDd a rating-place at Iut. 

Here oft, the curiOll1 traveller finde 
The l.'Ombat of up~ing Illintf6 ; 
And leeks to learn.the secret caUJe, 
Which alien seems rrom nature's la .... 
Why at this COlle's tnmendous IIIOIIt' 
He feel. :at oucc both _lit aad _14; 
Whether the winds, iD eavema pent, 
Through ckft. oppugDaDt IOrc:e a vent, 
Or ,.h..ther, ope"m/l alilai, Itoru. 
YICICC lEolus In t"mpest roan. 

YI!t, from this minlllBd ""'" 01 tbiap, 
In time a new crf'Iltion sprinf!lo 
These (,NIdI! materials once Ihall rise 
To fill the earth, and air and skies • 
In various limns appear again, 
Of vC1Utables, brutes, and men. 
So Jove pl'OllOUlIC'd among th .. f!OCIs, 
Olymplll tn!mbling as be nodI!. 

VUL LOUISA 1 TO !rrREPHON. 

Aa ! Strepbbll, how C!Iln YOll d~i. 
Her who without thy pity dies ~ 
To Strep\)on I bave still been tnte, 
And of as IIOble blood as you; 
Pair _e of the genial bed, 
A virgin in tby boIom bred ; . 
Embrac'd thee cloSer than a wife; 
When ~ee 1 leal 'e. 1 leave 1117 life. 
Why shonld my.hepherd take amill. 
1'hat oft I wake thee with a kill l 
Yet you of every IUs complain; 
Ah! i8 noi love a pleasing paiD ~ 
A paiD which eYfIIJ happy oight 
You cure with ease aad with delight; 
With pleasure, as the poet sing'S, 
Too great tor mortaJ. reSi than kings. 

Chloe, wben on thy breaat 1 lie. 
ObIIcrves me with revengeful eye: 
If Chloe o'er thy heart prevaib. ' 
She'll tent me with hcr desperate nail .. 
And with relentlCS'l bands deslroy 
The tender pledgf'8 of our joy. 
Nor have I bred a spurious race ; 
They all were born from thy embrace. 

I Thill ridclle ifllOlnrl b, lID au ..... 

~.lItarepbe. wW J'IIIl .... 
. For, Iboold I die for 10M of JOIIe 
I 'n bannt thy d-, a ~ ..... , 
And all my kin (a numelOUl bolt, 
Whn down direct our lineage brior 
From Yicton o'er the Mempbiaa kiDr ; 
Rencnm'd in &leges and campaigns, 
Who _ Sed the blood,. plai_, 
Who in tempeatuouJ _ eu IpOIt, 
And IICOrD tile pI_ of a court. 
From whom great S.-Ila found his --. 
Who ICOlIrg'd to deltb thallllOUrge of ...... 
Shall on thee take a vengeance dire ; 
Thou, like AIcide5, .halt espire, 
Wben biB enftllOlll'd Ibirt be wow. 
And akin and 8fth iD pieces tore. 
Nor 1_ til. shirt, my ri.al'. sift. 
Cot (rom the piece that made -Ibift, 
Sban ib thy drateIL blood be dy'd, 
.And make thee tear th, tainted bicII. 

IX. 

O.nlv"1l of root, and branch. ad riDI1,. 
Yet Rowen 1 bear of every kind; 
And sucb is my proli6c power. 
They bloom in 1_ thaD balf aallaar; 
Yat standera-by may pIainly_ 
They get no _rilhaent from -. 
My head with ~ s-1OaIId. 
And yet I firmly ItaDd my sraaud : 
All over naked I am aeea, 
And painted ll'ke an Iadian q_ 
No couple-beaar in the land 
E'er joiu'd l11eb numben baud ia haIIIl: 
l.join them fairly with a rM, ; 
~~ can our pan;oo blame the tbiD( : 
.'UlU, though DO manIage wordI are IIpIIb,. 
They partllOt till the rilll illIIvle. 
Yet bypoc:rite f'aoaticI cry. 
I 'm but an idol M'd on bigh: 
And once- a _.er iD our to ..... 
A damo'd eromwelliaa. bock'd IDe doIra. 
I lay a prilOller twenty years. 
And then the jovial cavalien 
To their nJd post restor'cl all three. 
I meaD the church, tile tiDg, ......... 

X. ON,THE 1II00N. 

I WrrR borrow'd siher t1Iaine, 
What you _ i. _ ofmlue. 
Pint I loo.r yon bot a quarter. 
Like the bow that pardi the ...... $ 
Then the half. aad 0- the wbDle, 
Ever danei.., round the pole. 
ADd wbat will nIbe JODI' 8IlmiratiaD. 
I am not oae of GoD" ~ 
But spnaag (aad I lhil truth maiaI8iD) 
Like Pallas from my Iathe'. hniD. 
And, after all ... I cbieIy Oft 
Mf beauty to the .... Wcnr. 
Mu.l -m.. Sora. JIID _ ......... I A mao, a --, lion, bear. 
A fish, • £owl, a cIoad; a &lid, 
All &,ures S-.. or BartIa CaD ~, 



RIDDLES. 
t.."h Daphne dDetim. in a bee : 
Yet aID DOt _ 01 all you see. 

XI. ON A ("1RCLP.. 
•• 

I 'm up and down, and round about, 
Yet aU &he world aau't find me out; 
ThOlllh b1lllClreda be\oe employ'd their More, 
They never Jet could lad my meaaore. 
I'm round almost in every prelen. 
Nay in tbtl com ... of a farthing. 
Tbere .. neitber chariot, __ • 1IOr miD, 
CaD moye .. iach, acept I wilL 

XlL ON INK. 

I All jet black, .. you may -. 
The _ 01 pitch, and gloomy night: 

Yet .U tbat know me will apee, 
I 'm dead except J liTe hi ligbL 

liJometimei in JI8IIII)'ric bigh, 
Like lafty Piadar. J C9D -.. J 

.ADd rUe. Yirgia to the .ky, 
Or siok her to a pocky wbore. 

Ify blood tIlii day ill Tery IIWl'd, 
To morrow 01. bitter juice ; • 

I.ike milk, 'till cry'd about the street, 
ADd .0 apply'd to. different U88. 

]fait wondl'OdS iI my mqic JIOIft!r : 
For with _ coIoar I can paint; 

I 'U make the devil a IBint thil hour, 
Nat make a deTil of a IllinL 

Tbroup distant regionI I ean By. 
Prmide DK' but with paper winp; 

ADd fairly lbow a _, wby 
There ahoaId be quarrels alllDllg kiop. 

ADd, after.a1I, you 'JI th_ it odd, 
WbeD learned doeton wiJl dilpate, 

That I Ihould point the word of God. 
ADd IIbow where they-., best confute. 

Let lawyen bawl and atrain their thlllBtI : 
....... Ilhat mut the I ..... COMey, 

.tad strip the cJieDb to their coati, 
Nay, gift their Tery IOIIl1a .. y. 

XlIL ON THE FIVE SENSES. 

.Au 01 nl in We you 'n &nd, 
BNtbren of a wond_ kind; 
Yet among 118 all 110 brother Kuo,.. _ tittle 01 the other. 
We in freqneatcouncila are, 
.ADd oar _rb of tbiaga declare, 
When, to at w-n, a cJerIt 
8ita, aad taka them hi the clark. 
Be '. the repter of all 
In oar ten, both peat aad IIJIalJi 
By at fbrmt billa .. aad rules : 
Be'. oar 1IIIItei, we bit tooIa J 
Yet we CIID with peatest _ 
Tuna aad wiDIl him where we pltue. 

ODe 01111 ___ Bleep, 

Yet 110 watch the rest wiU keep. 
But the moment t.bat be clotel, 
EYery brother elle repoIeI. 

If wine 'I bought, or TictaalI drelt, 
ODe enjoys them for the rest. . 

Pierce UI all with WODDcling ItAIeI, 
One for all 01 u. will real. 

Though ten thousand call1lOUllWr. 
Add to them ten thousand more, 
Yet but one 01 UI il round . 
Who repMI the dradfullOlllld. 

1)0 what iI not fit to tell, 
ThenI '. but ODe of UI caa 1IDell. 

XIV. FONTINELU. TO l'LOIUNDA. 
WalR on my boIIom thy bright eye.. 

FJoriDda, dart their beaveaJy ~ 
I feel DOt thIt-leut love-Inrprile, 

Yet endlela tearI &ow down in Itrw.IIII i 
There '. nought 10 beaatiful hi thee 
But you may Gnd the same in me. . 
The liliee of thy skin COIIIpBr8 J 

In me you _ them fnll • white. 
The _ alyour cheea, J ... 

A81rm, caa't g_ to lIIOI'8 delilht. 
Thea, Ii_ I U- • fine a face. 
Om JOD ""-alOft embraae ~ 
Ah' Jotoely D)'IDJIh, thou 'rt in thy prime , 

ADd 10 am I whilst thou art here i 
But lOOn wiD oome the fatal time, 

When all we _ shall dilappear. 
'TIa mine to make ajUJt refiectioa, 
ADd yoan to follow my directioa. 
Thea catch admiren while you ma,. • 

Treat DOt your ro- with diIclain, 
For time with JJ.uty 8iea away, 

ADd there illIO return apia. 
To yon the .. __ 1 bring, 
Life'. BlltuJDn baa 110 II8CIODd apriar. 

xv. ON AN ECHO. 

NaYn aleeping. Itillawab, 
Pleuiug IIIOIt. wben IDOIt I .peak. 
The c1elight of old aad young. 
Though I Bpeak without a ........ 
NODght bat one tbiDs caa CCIIIfouad _ 
Many yoicee joiaiarlOllDll me J 
Then I rret, aad rave, aad pbbIe. 
~e the labouren of Babel. 
Now I am a clos, or COIr • 
I can bark, or I can _ J 
I caa bleB&, or I can ... 
Like the nrbIera 01 the lPriar. 
Let the me-liclr. lIarIl CIJI!lPIain. . 
ADd I mODl'Il the oneI ~D J 
Let the happy IWBin 1'f!JOice, 
ADd I joia my bel ... tOice J 
Both are welcome, pieI cw joy, 
I with eItber.1IpOrt aad toy. 
Though a lady, I_stout, 
IJnmI aad trumpetl bdIta me oat I 



44' swtFr'S palMs. 
TheIl I club. tmd roar. aW ~ . 
Join iD an the diD III battle. 
Jove. with all hilloadellt thlUldet'. 
'When I 'm "ext, can't bep me UD4et' J 
Yet so tl!oder is my ear. 
That the lowest YOi<:e I fear. 
Much I dread the COIlrtier'1 ~ 
WbeD his merit 's out 01 elate, 
Por I bate a .lent btetth • 
.&lid • wlUlp'er is III)' deetb. 

.. 
Xvt. ON A SHADOW IN A ot.AM. 

Bv something foiom.'lf. I DOthiDg am~ 
Yet f1f/ery ~iDg that you can IWIIIB 
In no pltee IIave 1 eMf iIMD. 
Yet every where 1 may be teeD i 
In .all thiDP t'ahe, yet always trn~ 
I 'm Blill tbe ..aae-bUt eYer DeW'. 
Lifeless, lill's pert'eet form I wear. 
Can Jhow a _, eye, tongue, or ear. 
Yet oeitbet' smelf, _. taste, or beaII. 

.A1llhapea and tllatunsl caD '-at, 
No 8esb. DO boDeI, 110 w-t-IIO ghaIIt S 
.All coloul'll witboet ,.mt, pill .. 
And cbange lite the ea ...... 
Swiftly 1 come, ani .... ~ 
'Where BOt a cbiJllt leta ill tile air I 
.Like thought, I'm ill • _ ..... 
lfor can I _ be u-; 
AU thinp OD .Barth I illl~ 
Puter than Natare can OIeId8, 
SometimeI nnperial robeIl weaio 
.Anon in begpr'a rap appIU'; 
A giaIIt _. and ItnIipt III elr. 
I'meRr)' 0118, bot ne'er myself; . 
Ne'er l1li1 mourn, DAler ctad njoicle = 
IIIIOft III,. liJll, bot want a ~ ; 
I ne'er was ho ..... 1M' e'er CUt die J 
Thea prJthee leD me Wbat am L 

mit '* TIiIit 
En. eatiDg • ..,. dofiar, 
All deVouring. ~ cIestCoy. 
NeYer 6Ddi1l( tun repast. 
Till I eat tile WIIdd at IaIt. 

n ., ... c,· .... -. 

XIX. ON THE GALlDft 

Tub ita pie, n know full well, 
Tbat stands 'twiU HsveDt IIIid Hartbt -.ReB. 
Where maay fur • pe-se YeatIt"'. 
Y at \'ely few .... foIId to enter; 
Although 'til opeD IIipt _ day. 
They for that reaIOIl IIllla tbil way : 
Both dll\ee and IOIds abhor itloftOd, 
They can't come Dar it for th. bloa4o 
What other _y they take to Po 
A..a-time I'n let you ~. 
Yet COIIUDoaen with rre&teBt -
Can iad aD' entrauoe wben thef pJeae. 
Tbe poorest hither mareh ill state 
(Or they can _ pull the gate), 
Like Roman geaerals cl'iamplw!&, 
ADd thea they take a tam -JIIdIp - 'lit 
If gra"eIIt JI8IIOIII here adYaJioe. 
TIley caDDOt pall betbre that --; Tbei'e'J _ a _ thAt do. nIOI\ beNt 
But IIrip .u-If to pay the porter. 

XL ON THB VOWELl. 

W. aie little airy er.ture., 
All • diI"enInt YoRle aad r.lunil 
ODeolUlillpa it., 
ODe of .. JOb 'II find in jet; 
'I" odaer JOb ... ,. - in ti, ADd the ftJanb a _ within r 
If the Ift:h ,oalhoald ~ 
It caa -..Iy &om ,... 

, , 

XXtL ON A CANNOlf. 

BIoO'l'ftIl. aDd hom, aDd dYiIlf with .... 
Tbe IiemJIU' of WIIIIIeD, aDd planre of IIo,r. 
IJke tJlIj ftction ar politi eoneemiDg the .... 
I 'm cbie8y Dnndy when strougat COllin ... 
For IIilver and gold 1 doa't trouble 81, ~. 
But alii deligbt in is pieces oflead; 
E1acept wben I trade with a ship or a tDIIII, 
Wh, thea I make pieoes of iroII SO ... 



tUDDLD. 
Oae propatY !lore t ..,.. .. bIwe 'ytkI1b'Ia4. 
No lady ".. ever more fond or allp8rk; 
The _t I get one, my 1Oq) '8 all ... fire 
.ADd I roar oat Diy joy, and in traDIpOrt esp_ 

XXIII, ON A P.UR OF DICK. . 

W. are little bn..u.ren braiD, 
Arbiten of lost and pin; 
Many to our cOunters rUII, 
Some are made, allli 80IJle UDdone : 
But lIlen find it to their COlt, 
Pew am made, but DUmbers loat. 
Though we play tbem trkkB for ever. 
Y. they al_,. bope our fa'our. 

XXIV. ON A CANDUo 

0. all inbabitantl on F.arth, 
To man alone 1 owe my birth ; 
ADd yet the cow, the sheep, the ~ 
.Are aU my parents more than he. 
I, a Yirtue strauge and rare, 
':Make the fairelt look more faIr; 
ADd m)'Rlf. which yet is rarer, 
Orowmg old, pow still the (\lirer. 
.Like lIOII, alone I 'm dull enougb, 
When &,'4 with 1IIIlOIre, and Imear>d with 1IIIlfr; 
But, in the midst « mirth aDd wiDe, 
I with double 1\IItre abiDe. 
Emblelq « the falr am I, 
Po!iIb'd aeck, and radiant eye; 
In my eye my rreatelt pace, 
Emblem of tlie eyclop.' race ; 
Metals I like them ...... 
.. " like them to VuJcaa tDO. 
BmbIem of a _h okI, 
Wile. aad gIoriou to behold ; 
Wut.ed he appea1'l, aod pate, 
W*hiDg for the public wea1: 
BabIem of tbe bashful dame, "'t in III!Cret feeds her Same; 
Ofbm aidiag to impart , 
All the eeCrets of her beart. 
Various is my bulk and boe; 
~ like Bees, apd small like Sue; 
N_ brown and burui.h'd as "a nut, 
At ptber times a ,ery slut; 
Oftea fair, and soft, and teIIder, 
Taper, tall, and smooth, and slender; 
Like Flora cIeck'd with various ftowen; 
Like Phalbus, guardian of the bonn 1 

But, wballner be my d-, 
Greater be my size or leas, 
heIIiag be ..,. tHpe or 1IMlI, 
Lib thyself I sbiue in all. 
aouded if my face is seen, 
My oomplesion waa aod green, 
IAagnid like a Iove-&ick maid. 
8t.eeI a&rds Die present aid. 
Soon or late, my dAte if done, 
M my thread of life i8 spun j 
Yet to cut the fatal thread 
Oft rem. my druopiIJI"': . 

Yet I perish ita.., ~ . 
Seldom by the cIeadb of time J 
Die like loven .. they gaze, 
Die for tbose I live to p'- ; 
Pine unpitied to my urn, 
Nor warlft the fair tor wbom I buill. 
Unpitied, unlamented too, 
Die like all tW look on you. 

xxv, 
, '1'0 tADY CAIlTII:IU1'. BY Da • .JIIi:L4Ifr. 

I BaACIl all tbings near me, aod far oft'to boot. 
Wltitouhtretclring a finger, or stirring a loot. 
1 take them all iu too, to add to rour wonder, 
ThOUttb many and varioul, and Jarse and asnndel\ 
Witboutjlllltlins- or crowding they paa.ute by Bide. 
Throutth a wonderful1liekel, not half an inch wide & 
Then I lodge them at ease in a 'Arflarge 1Itore, 
orao bl'eadtb or leustb,wltb a thousand things ~ 
All thi.1 can do without witchcraft or charm; 
Though sometimel. they .y, I bewitch and do harm. 
'I'bouJb co1d, I inftame; and tlloaP quiet, ita.e J 
And nothing eaR Ihleld from my spell but a Jlbade. 
A thief that hu robb'd ),011, or done 'you disgrace, 
In mqicaI mirror I 'II show you his face : 
Nay, if you '0 believe what the poets haYe said, 
They'll tell yoU I kill, and can call back the cla4. 
Like coiVuren taf'e in my circle I dweD ; 
110ve to IooIt black too, it heighteDI my apeD. 
Thougb my magic is mighty in e'ery hue, 
Who .. aU my power mWot _It in You. 

ANSWERED BY DB. SWIPT. 

Wrra luIIf an ~e your riddle I spy. 
1 obeerve your wicket hemm'd in by a tbietet, 
And whatever passes i. strained through gl..a. 
You .y it is quiet: I Batly deny it. 
It wanden about, witbout lurring out, 
No passioo 10 weak but gives it a twel11t; 
LoYe, jllY, and devotion, set it always in. motiea. 
And as for the tragic ell'ects of its magic, 
Whieb you 1liiy it can kill or revive at ita will, 
The dead are alllOUnd, :md reviYe abo" ground. , 
After all you bave writ, it cannot be wit; 
Whicb plainly does foOow, since it 8ies from ApoIlG. 
Its cowamlce' such, it cries at a lbuch : 
'Til a perfect 1IIillurop, ,rrvn drunk with a drep. 
ADOtber great fault, it CllDnol bear alt : 
ADd a hair can disarm it of every eharaa. 

I 

d RECEIPT 

'1'0 allTOtll: ftBLLA'. YOUTII. l'7IM .... 

TaB Scottish hInds, too poor to hoaIe 
In frosty nights tbeir storving COWB. 

While DOt a blade of grass or hay 
Appean from Micbaelmas to May. 
Mnst let their cattle range in vaiQ 
For tbod alOllg the barren plain. 
Meagre and lank witb fasting grawa, 
.And DOtbiDr left. but &kin and bone. 

• 

--



SWIFf'S POEMS. 
F&poI'd to WUIt, and wind, IliIIl natIIet, 
They just keep life .JIIlIOUl together, 
Till lummer-lhowen aud _iDg'._ 
Again the verdaDt glebe I'I!_ ; 
ADd, .. the vegetables rile, 
The fiuDish'd cow her .... at sapplies: 
Withoat an OUDCe of last yean ftesh, 
Whete'er Ihe pial is yoDDg and f_h, . 
Growl plump .ad rouad, aDd fall of ulettte. 
.As,riaiag from MerIea'. bttle, 
With youth .ad beauty to eachant 
Europa" COUDterIeit gallant. 

Why, SteIl.,lhould yOll tait fO\lf brow. 
If 1 compare you to the cowl 
rtia just the cue. for you bave lUted 
So Ioug, till .11 your 8eah il wuted. 
ADd blUlt agailllt the .... rmer day. 
:Be _t to Quilca dowu to graze ; 

. Wbere mirth, .ad elrerc:ile, .ad air, 
WilllOOD your appetite repair.: 
Tho DDtrimeot wiD nom within, 
Bound .11 your body, plump )'OI1r Wn, 
Will agitate the laz), tIqod, 
And. 6ll )'OIIr ftiDl with sprigbtly blood I 
Nor 8eIh DOl' blood ... ill be the IIIJl8, • 
Nor .ught of Stell. but the DIIJIle; 
Por ... he, ..... ever undentood, 
By human mad, but flesh and blood ~ 
And if your flesh and blood be _, 
You'll be DO more the t'onner ,"" ; 
'Bat tbr • blooming nymph ... ill pall, 
Just &fteeII, coming IDmmer'1 rr-. 

I Your jetty locks ... ith prlanda crown'd : 
While all the 'lqulrea fbi" aiue IDileIl'OIlIIIIt . 
Attended by • brace of curs, I 

With jocky boob and silver BpDn, 
No 1_ th.n jDl&icea o'9fIII"IJII, 
Their cow-boy! beariDI cIoab befOre 'em, 
8haJI Iea"e deciding broken patel, 
To Jdss your ItepI at QuiJca ptel. 
:Bat, Ieat YClI1 lhould my skill ditgrace, 
Come back before your 're out of caIe: I 

Por if to Michaellll81 you'ltay, 
The _-born 8eah will melt- a .... y ; 
The 'lIJUire in IICOI'1l will8y the haute 
For better pme, and look fur groaae; 
:Bat here, before the flOA can mar it, 
We'O make it ibm with beef and claret. , 

=~ 

B7'ELLIS BIRTH-DAY. 1'126-5. 

#d, ... hen. beautleoul1l)'1llph decaya, 
We say, Ibe'8 put _ dauciug-daYI; 
So poets Joee thew feet by time, 
And. Can DO longer dance in myme. 
Your annual bald had rather cbOle 
To celebrate your birth in pnII8l 
yet merrJ fulks, ... ho 1raDl by cbaoce 
A pair to mike a country-claoce. 
Call the old h_keeper, and get her 
To flJl a place. tbr _at of better : 
WIiiIe Sheridan i. oft" the books, 
And. friend Delany at his books, . 
That Stella may avoid disgrace, 
ODele more the deau supplies their place. 

Beauty and wit, too sad a truth I 
JIa ........ p becA coa6a'tl w JOUlb ; 

• 

The god of wit, and beatat.ta qIIIIItt 
He twenty-one, and _ ~ 
No poet ever lI'III'eetly IUDg, 
n nlell he ... ere, like Pbaebua, fOIlDI' 
Nor ever nYlllph inspir'd to rhyme, 
UDleII, like Venua in her prim!!. 
At 6fty-_, If tbi. be true, 
Am fa poet fit ft>r you ~ 
Or,.t the age of Corty-three, 
Are ),OU a IDbjeet fit for me ~ 
Adieu! bright wit, aad radiant eyet t 
You must be grave, aiJd 1 be ... iIe. 
Our fate in mn we would oppote : 
But 1 'll be Itill your friend in PIUIIII' 
:&teem and frieudsblp to ~ 
WillllOt require poetic d .... j 
And, it the Maae deny her aiel 
To bave them lilli" they may be ItIi4. 

Bat, Stella, tay .... bat evil tongue 
Reports you are DO longer JOWII j 
That nme lib, with hiI scythe, to lIIO'I' 
Where ent tat Cupid with his bow , 
That balf your locks are tDrn'd to per f 
I '11 ne'er belie're a word they say. 
'Th tne, bat let it DOt be tDOWD, 
My eyes are IIOJD8Wbat climmish pun: 
For Nature, aI .... ys in the right. 
To your d_ya aitapta my light; 
And ... rinkles undiatiDJUiIh'cl pili. 
Por I 'm ubam'd to UIe a ,1aII ; 
And till I _ them with these eyes, 
Whoever tap yoallaft them, lie&. 

No length of time C8D make you quil 
Honour and ,,;rtuI!, IeIIIe and wit : 
ThuI)'Oll ma,ltill be YOUDi to me, 
WJpIe 1 can better ,,_ than 'H. 
Ob ne'er may Fortune show -1JIiIht. 
To mab me tktif, and meocl m1lipt ! 

.AN BPIGIUII 

OK wooD' ...... KO.ft. 

CAIl'l'lU" wei nJoam'd to Qae Ihore 
First with the bnun CBDDOD'.IUU i 
To meet him DeIlt the 101dier CGIDS, 
With bnzeIl trumps mil brazeD dnmI i 
Apprq.achiDg near the town he ..... 
The bruen belli eaJbte his san : 
-s.t, whell Wood', bruI bepa to --. 
0-, trulDpetI, cInm., .. belli, __ dnwa'4. 

.A SIJIILB, 

ON OUR WANT OF SILVER: 

AD TllII on,. WA,. 'l'O &11_ IT. 1'115. 

A .... heIl of old IOIDe __ tiuw 
(Per the MOOIl" &ce a table hue, 
To dri're _ her _!ric chlUr, 
At midnight, through the darbn'cl air I 
Wile people, ... ho belidd witIa ~ 

. That thi. ecliple ..... oat cl--. 
Affirm'd the MOOD ..... SIck, aud .... 
To cure her by a~""'" 



ON WOOD THE IRONMONGEIt. 
Tell e-.ua cymbals _ begin 
To read the sties with brazen c1ia j 
TIae cymba ... ratt.IiDg 1IOUodI dilpel 
The cload, aud drin the bag to HelL 
The Mooa, deliver'd from her paiD, 
DiapIa,. her lilv.,. r.ce again . 
(Note here, tIIat iD the ~ic &tyle, 
TM JIooa it lilow all thia while). 

So (if mylimile you miDded, 
Which I COIIfeIs is too IODJ-wioded) 
Whea late a femiaiae magicilUl I , 

JoiD'd with a 6,al4ll1 politician, 
:Esp.'d, to blind the nation's eYeI, 
A puebmeDt t of prodigious size; 
Coaceal;d behind that ample screeD, 
Tbere WIll 110 silver to be seen. 
But tu thi. parchment let tbe Drapier 
Oppoee.bil couDter-charm of·paper. 
Aad ring Wood'. copper in our eara 
80 loud till all the aatioo bean; 
Tbat IOIIDIl win make the parchment Ihrivel, 
ArId drive the conjaren tu the devil : 
,\Dd, w_ the at" it growD ._. 

Our ailser will appeu apiu. 

WOOD ~N INSECT. 1725. 
B.,1oDg obeenation I bave undentood, 
That two little vermill are kiD to Will Wood. 
The mst is aD iosect they adl a wood.louse. 
"J'\Iat folds up itself ia itself fOr a bouse, 
As romad .. a ball, witbcMat.head, without tail. 
Enclos'd.eap-a-pe ill a ItroDg coat of mail. 
.And thDl William Wood to my tIluCy appealS 
ID filleta of brut roll'd up tu hi' ean : 
.ADd over theae fillett be wiIe1y _ thrown, 
To keep out of daaaer, a doublet of lItooe II. 
The louse oftbe wad fOr a med'oiae i ... 'd. 
Or nallow'd aliye, or lkilfuUy bruil'd. . 
.ADd, let but ov mother Hibernia eoatrive • 
'fo IlWalIow Will Wood either bmia'd or alive. 
She need be 110 more with the jauDCtice poII8tt, 
Or tick or o6drvttill7U, and poilU i" her elltlt. 

The nest it lID iueet we call a wood-worm, 
That lies in old UI04tllike a bare in her fOrm ! 
With teeth or with claw. it will bite or will scratch ; 
.ADd "Cbam1aermaidschriJteD thiswonJl a dead Watch, 
Beca_ like a wablh it alway. eriee diel: 
TheD woe be to thole iD the boule who are sick ; 
'For, as lUre as a pll, ~ will give up the BboIt, 
If the magot cries cliU whea it scratcbea tile poIt. 
But a kettle of scaldi.., bot water iqjected 
lDfallibly CDlel'tbe timber a8'ected: 
TIle _ is broken, the danger i. over ; 
The magot wyt die, aud the tick will recover. 
Sach. worm".. Will Wood. when he aeratcb'a at 

the door 
Of a IOftI1Iing atatesmllD or favourite whore : 
'J'be death of OUT natiOD he _m'd to tbreteU • 
.ADd tile _ad of hiB bl'Ul we took fOr our belL 
:Bat _,liDcethe Drapierhath heartily malll'cl him, 
J tbiDII die belt thing we CaD do it to scald him. 

I A great 1M, WIll lUI to _98 be bdbeIl by 
WoocL 

• TIle pateat Ibr coiIIiDg haIl-peDoe. 
• lie WIll ill pol'" debt. 

'For which operation there 'I ~ _ proper 
Than the liquor be deal. in, bit own me1ted copper i 
U1I1_, like the Dutch, JOII rather would boil 
Thia coiner of rtq¥ f iD a cauldroa or oil [fagot. 
Tbea chlllC whicb you pleue, aud let each bring • 
ForOQrfear'IBt aDeadwith thedeatboftbemagot. 

~N WOOD TIfB IRON-MONGER. I'lU. 

SALIIO"U., as the GreciaD tale it. . 
Was a mad copper-llllith of Ells; 
Up at ru. bpi by moming-peep, 
No ereatDre in the lane ClOIIId Ileep ;. 
Among a CleW or roylterlag fellowa . 
Would lit whole _inp at tile ..... : 
Hi, will aud ebihheD wanted bread" 
While be went always drunk to bed. 
This Yapouring aeab must aeedI ctm.a 
To ape the thaader of the IkieI : 
With "- two fiery .teedI be abed, 
To IQ8ke a elattering .. they trod. 
Of poIiab'd .,.. his a-ing car 
Like lilhtniDg dazaled from afar i 
ADd up he IIIODIItI into the bos, 
And he must tbu~. with a pox,. 
Thea furious he iaegiDl his mareb. 
Driv. rattiiDg o'er a brazen arch; 
With IIIlliba and crackers arm'd, to throw 
Among the trembling crowd below. 
All ran to prayera, both priests aud laity, 
To pacify this angry deity : 
When Jove, iD pity to the town, 
With real thunder kDOCk'd him iowa • 
Then wbat a huae delight were all in, . 
To _ the wicked varlet sprawlinK; 
They seareh'd his pocbts ou the pl_. 
ADd lbaad hi. copper all WaA hue ; 
They laugb'd at'lUl!h aD Irish blUDder, 
To take the DOi .. of brus fOr thUDder • 

The moral of thie tale i. proper. 
Apply'd to Wood'. adulter'd copper; 
Which, .. he aeatter'd, we like doltl, 
Miltook at ilrat for thunder-holts ; 
Belbre the Drapier shot a letter. 
(Nor Jove himaelf could do it better) 
Which, lighting OD th' impoltor'l crown, 
Like .- thlUlder knoeIt'd him cIowa. 

WILL WOOD" PErmON , 
TO THE PEOPLE OF IRELAND; 

PJIIo All .scBLLa1IT ow '01rO, avrPOnD 'fO •• 
IIADA, AK» 1V1I0 111 TaB .,....,.. o. HaLUI, .,. 
WILLIA... W-. R01I-IIPKOn AIID ILt.Lnull1'. __ oaL 1725. 

My dear Iriah "Ib, 
QIme lea.., off your jokeI, 

.ADd buy Dp my hAlf....- to 8ae ,. 
So fair aad 10 briJht, 
'I'bey 'II sift yea deligbt; 

0hIemI bow they sJiIten .......... 

4 COllUtedei .... ,.,. 



~WIFrS POIId& 
TlUIy '8 .11, to ID1 pill, 

. As cheap u peck beef, 
'or eouuten at card, to )'OIU wire J 

And' eVl!:ry day 
Your ebildreo may play 

Span-farthing, or tou on the knife. 
Come bithl'l', aud try; 
I '11 teach you to buy 

A pot of (IOCld ale for a Farthing: 
Come; three-penee a score, 

. I ask you no more, 
.bd a fig fOr the Drapier aud Hardinge I-

When trade-eu have SOld, 
The thief will be bold, 

By night and by day fur to rob bim: 
My copper ia Booh, 
No robber will touch, 

And 10 ),ou may daintily bob him. . 
The little black,,;\Iard, 
Who geU very bani 

m. half-pence fur eieallmg your .. ; 
Wbeu bia pocketl ere CI'IUDDI'd 
With mine .and be d--'d, 

Be 1D8)' .. ear be baa rIodriog to I ... 
Here .. half-pence in pleuty, 
Por ODe you'll liave twenty, 

~hth~a~o~~ba~: 
Yoor neigblJours will think, 
When your pocket cries chink, 

Tau are i-m plaguy rich on a audden. 
Yon wiR be my thankers, 
I'll mue you my bankers, 

,. pod u Ben BUJ10a or fade I: 
Por JlOth,inr IbaII ~ 
But my ~)' braM, 

ADd tIleD you- 'II be an of a tzlUIe. 
I'm a._ of. whwe 
If I have a wonl more 

To .. y m tlIiI wretched CUlditioD. 
If my coin wiD nat pall, 
I malt die like .. _; 

ADd 10 I ·oonclnde my petitioD. 

..f NBW- SONG 

OJI WOOll'; HALF-PIIICL 

The aoIdier il1'Uht'cI, pIOI' IIIIaI. !.by hill IJ&Y; 
BiB five-pence wilt prove bat • fartbiJag a day. 
For meat, or fur driukj or he IIUIIIt nm a •• y. 

. Wkic4 .... 
When hepullslM$ IIiItwo-pIlIMI8, tile ...,.,..,. .... 
That ten timea u much he.lIIt pay tar h ..... ; 
And thus tho pjIDI" aoIdier mUll _ 10 to poL 

. IVAid. &c. 
If be !Joel to the baker, tile bilker will b .... 
And tweuty-pence have fur a two-peaay loaf. 
Then, dog. rope. aact rucal, aDd 10 kick .... caE 

WiicA, ke. 
Again, to tb~ market wbeDever he soea. 
The botcher aud soldier must be mortal rae.; 
One eutl oft an ear, aDd the other • DOSe. 

WAid. "0. 
The butcher ia IItoat, and he vaI_ DO ..... i 
A cleaver '. a match uay time lOr II ..... . 
And a·b1uelleevema)'PvelllOh.cu6" • ..,.~ 

W .... &c. 
The begpn themIel_ ",11 be brob Ia • trice, 
WbllDtbllltheirpoorfartJlhlp_~iDtlleirJlrieei 
WheD IIOthiIIg illeft, tIteJ __ lift ...... lice.. 

W.a. M. 
T1Ie Iqulre JICII'f'IB'cI of twet .. ea __ a ~. 
o lonl ! what • mouatain hil reats woaJd IIppeu ! 
SIaouldhetjb&em, he -..uldaot ......... -.I 

fear. W-iici. __ 

Tboagll at preeeat be hftl iD. • very larp -., 
'l'hete wonld thea nat he room iD. it ItA b .-J 
But tlle "'aiIe 's too wile, be wiIlDllt take a-. 
. ..... WMeA, I;c. 

The .rlller, who 00IIl8I with .. ftIIIt ill thia CRIll, 
Por taking th_ counters, ..... bciag ao I8IIa. 
Will. be kick'dont of 400n,lIodabiaulf .... _ ....... 

. WAicl. ... 
Port ill aD the 1_ that \WIer we hold, 
We mUlt pa,. oar relit iD pM 81"-'" .... 
AoIl DOt In ...... tokeaa of 8IIIlh • t.w maaId. w..., .... 
The .n-t of Jawyan aU 1'IY8aI', they wiD WBInIIt 
Nombney but silver and goIdcanbe~: [_'to 
And, since they will awear it, we all lJ!Dy be .. 

",Aiel, 6:c.. 
And I tbNIk, after aU, it woaJd be .erJ IItnuIp 
To give current ~ b base in ~ 
Lilre a iDe lady- awappiDgJler moIea b the ...... 

Jnd,k. 
...... the JDnr's ~ ... ....,,- .... 
That DO ... aeed CUe theaa 1Iat ........ --. 
For which we m.t., tW" -.;.t, .. ..... 

Wlia\k 
~OIF God bINs the Drapier -who opea'd -- 8JeS I 
I 'lit ID~. by his book, tbd tile W'l'itet.iI wbe; 
He show. UI the cheat f'rom the earl to tile ria W-.." 
Nay. farther be IIhon it • ..,..,. MId -. 
TIIat this fellow WoOd," a 'IWf 1114-. 
Sbo.uJd of an the .. ptrJ of INIaacl ~ 

'ftIIl ... _ ................ _~ ..... 
Our t .. bjeets 10 loyal and true to the CIOWII; [ ... 

~ ~ bIJi.Ie, ..... ~ ... 1IiII .. ~ to. 



.... 1IcIok. I t10 tell JGq, • writ tbr JOur coocb. 
fIUla 'f8r1 poet book api1IIt Mr, Woad"; 
r yJa IIand true ~. ~ " left. il\ the suds, 

W/ritj, ~c. 
re .bop~ aQIl u.c1esqleu. aJ\d farmers" go read it, 
'01' 1 think in my IOUI ~t thi. t} me ~at; }"OIl need It. 
b' esad .. if YO!l.~'~ 'Ian eJ¥I of your credit, 

, , Which 71069,dJ ~ Wa1.' 

I . is 

~ SERIOUS POBJI 

tI"'. WILL"''' WOQII, 

,IIIIier, ~. Hardwareman, Coiner, ~, 
, . ,JMl.fMq~re. , 

w ... roes • o'ercl9IIIe "e ~ tbam C~q1 
.Q(hter, ' 

ro he _err A( wciOd _oil drqUlff_ of ~. 
!!Tow. ~gh to drll"JI it",.,- is QOt'Very gopd i 
(et 'lfe all ahould "IiQioe w he ie-JIm qf H 'oud. 
I wn, !t hu • provak,'ll me to mutter, 
l'hat a fOS\le aq II"" ehQuId make Incha clutter : 
IIat ancient p~OIOphen wierl1 remark, 
i'bat old rutteD WIIOd will ,hIue in tbe darlr. 
n,e Beatbenlwe read, hall glllb JDade of WIIOd, 
~Vho ~ld clo them DO b~, if tbfy rud diem IlO 
But tbiI idol WPOd may do .. ,reat.. evil i [good: 
'!'heir ~. ~ of WII(Id i but ~ WIIOd is tal! 

Dm.. 
ro cut doWn Sne JJ'uod, is a very bad thing i 
~ Jet we all bow much gold it will bring. 
I'hea, if ~lIIdo~ HOodbriuga mooey goud atore, 
)or mouey to keep, let us cut durNI O/UI, Ilwr ... 

Now bear an old tale. There ancient.ly stood 
I ~ in wba~ cbureh) an Image or WPOd. 
::Ooceming this inlage there went a predictioa. 
.f. '!"'lDkl burD a wll~le /orllst i nor was it a licUoa •. 
Twas cut illto Capota u,d put to the lIame. 
ro bani ~ old friar, Doe l'orat by name. 
~y tale is a .n.e 0IlIi, i( ,!,ell undcntuud: 
l"md you but the Friar; and I '11 fiod the Wood. 

I hear, BJDODg acbo,lan ~ is a great doubt 
r.om wbat kiod or tree this WIIIId 'lOBI hewn ouL 
rearue III8de a food pun by • brOgue iD his apeecb. 
md said. B, ;., IJupd, "", tlu IOn qf 4 B •• ca. 
iom4I call him a Thorn, the C\U'8ll of the natioa, 
~ TAonu w~re deaigo'd to be from the cratioD. 
'-"' think him cut out (rom the poiIoaous } .... 
tea.tb wbole ill shade Do plant ever grew. 
lome .. y he .. a BireR. a thought very odd; 
101' noDe but a dune. would ClOUle under biI red. 
lot 1 'n tell )'OIl the 1eCI'et; but pray do not blab; 
Ie is an old stump cut out or a Cr4b; . 
UId England has put tJti, Creb to a bard use, 
ro cadpl our bones, aod for driDk give us flerjllice ; 
lad therefore bia wit".,., jilldy may boaIL, 
!'bat __ are mo~ properly Imigbta or the 1Wt. 

J De'er con1d enclant my taI_ to smother; 
: tIoId you one tale, aod 1 'n tell JOIl another. 
ljc:Der, to tuten a aainI: in a !litCh, ' • 
b'd a Jarp 4111'1Ir-Aole in the iJnage'1 breecl; 
-.at, a..Iiag the ,t4"'. to mate 110 coInpIaint, 
Ie would oe'. be convinc'd it .... a IrK • .wal. 
1fheD the tnuI WPOd arrive., wi he IIOOIl will, 110 

-lit, . 
:por that'l bat a .ham W'1IOd they carry about I) 
Whatl"'fflle ia made or you quicldy may find, 
If 10U make the aame trial, and '-: bim HAhrtl. 

JBe ......... , .... ..". ' 

I '11 hold you. post, _hen JOU _ble bit j_~ 
lie 'tt bellow as loud as the Devil in a tlrv& 
Prom 100, I declare, you sball_ve no denial. 
And there CUI be DO harm \n making a trial: 
Aod, when to the joy of ~ bearta he bill roar'd, 
You ... y Ihow bim about fbi' a new grotming brlard. 

Hear _ story more, a~ then I will atop. • 
• dreamt Wood .... told be lbo.uld die by a drop; 
So _bought he nlIOlnd 110 liquor to ~, 
Fill' fear thefiT" drop might as well he billAlt.. 
ButdT __ Jilteoraclea; 'tit hard tollllplain 'em r 
For it prov'd that be died or. drIIJI at Kilmainham '. 
I ... 'eI with deli,bt; aod not without hope. . 
Very lOOn to II1II WPOd drop down (rom a rop.. 
How he! and boor we, at each other .hould ,rin I 
7 .. kiDdDea to IIoJd a frieQd up by the chin. 
13ut soft! "fs tbe berald; I CIlDDOt agree; 
For rutlll ou -'Ill ia Calle t.aldry. 
Why that may lie true; yet WPOd apoa WOOlf. 
I '11 maiQt.ain with. lIlY, life, i. u,4ltlr, lOUd. 

78 DB, SHERIDJlN: 

. n. 1'. 1'71~". 9 at Dipt. 
Sit, 

h is impossible to tt- by your letter whether the 
.ioe is to be bottled to IIlO'I'\'OOIP, or no. 

If it be,. or he not, wby did not you, in plain Englilb. 
tel1 UlII) 1 

For my part, it Will by mere chance I CBmd to ait with 
the lacliea f tbi. nigbt : . 

And if they bad not; told me there .... a letter Crom 
you; aDd,...r ... .4 ........ a.d not gone; 
and co!De baCk froUJ the. deaDry; aod the boy 
bere b8d not been .eDt to let Alexander know 1 
... bere; 1 moold ba'ftl miIaed the leu. __ 
right. . 

Truly I don't knOw who 'I bound to he tendiag ... 
corb to'stop your bottles, with a vengeance. 

Make a page of your own are, and send you m_ 
Alexander to buy corks; for Saunden alread, 
hBl gone abGYe ten jaunts. 

Milo Diogleyand Milo JohnlOnlaY, trulythey'don'I; 
care for your wire'. company, though they lit. 
your wiDil-; INt they had rather haft it at their 
own bonae to drink in qniet. 

However, tbeyown itia very ci,,1 in Mr. AeridMa.., 
make the uft"er: and tbey cannot deny it. 

I wiab Aleuoder &aCe at St. Catharine" to night. 
with all my heart aod lOuI, upoa my word aa4 
honour: . • 

But I ~ak it IIaIe in JGU to ... a poor IlUCIIII oat 
, 10 late at this time of y ...... wben .. wpUlaua 

tum out a dog tbat Doe YBlned; I appeal to your 
meod Mr. Connoi'. I 

I would~, my la_We .me. to .y lady 
Mountcasbel; but truly I ~ht Ibe would bave 
made ~VBDCeI to ha'ftl heen acquaiatled with me. 
as ,be pretended. 

But _ ~ can write DO more~ fOr J'OUIIeI! plaialJ my: 
peperl!'uded. . 

1 P. S. 
I wiIb, when J01I prated, your letter you 'd dated! 
Mucb·pt.gue it created. I aeoIded .... rated; 

I Tbeit place or aecqtioa. ' 
:I Thia ill probably dated too early. 
• )In, DiDgle~.aDd lin. J ..... 



SWlnrB POEMS. 
JfylOUlismucbgratecl; byourmao lloagwaital. 
I thiuk you are fated, bu a bear to be baited ; 
Your maD i. belated; the cue I haYe Itated .I 
ADd me you have cbeated. My atabI. '. WIIIated: 
Come back t' u. _11 fleighted, ~ 
I remember my late heed; and wiah you t.raDIlatecl, 
For tealag me. 

51 P. S. 
M'~DiniIey desires meaingly [you; 
Her aerrice to .,..-nt you; hopes tbat ... '1 coutAIut 
lint Jobmon'madam is growD a IIIld dame, 
For want 01 cou_, and cannot BeDd one vene. 

• 3 P. S. 
You keep IUch a twutling with )'011 aad yoar bcJt,. 

• tIiur; , 
llut 1_ tbe IWD total, we sball ne'.,. have a bottle ; 
The long and the Ibort, we IhaD DOt have a qlWL 

• I wiab you would IIign 't. that we bave a piat. 
For aU yonr coIloguing, I 'd be glad oIa Jmonio : 
:But I doubt 'til a abam ; yon wout give u a dram. 
"I'ia 01 abiue a IDOIIth _.full.yOll WOIl't part with 

a spoonful' "-
ADd'I mlllt be ~mble, ill ean 611 my thimble. 
You _ I wout atop, till I come to a drop ~ 
'But I doubt the oraculom is a poor lupemaculum ; 
'I'bongb pe:rhape you tell it, fof a grace if we smeU 

it. 
" &rELLA., 

• 
TO .UlLOA, 

.& CeuJI.,.,..·Bou.1I o .... IB&UD.&Ir, 

III 110 ~y GOOD .arAla. 1'1!15. 

Lu me thy properties aplaiB : 
A rottea cabbiD dropping raiD; 
OlimDiel with ICOI'D, rejecting RDOke ; 
StoolI. tables. chain, and beadatead. broke. 
Here elemeatl have loIIt their 11181, 

, Air ripeIII DOt, -- earth prod- ; 
Io vain we make poor Sheelah 1 toil, 
lire will DOt __ IlOl' water boil. 
Through all the valley., billl, IIIld plai ... 
The goddeII waut ill triumph rep; 
ADd her ohier otIicers or state. ' 
SloUa, Din, aDd Tlleft, U'OIlDIl her wait. 

'1'11& ar. ... IllO. o. A C01Jll'1'aY LIn. 1'115. 

FAR from our debton.l DO DubIia Ielten i 
Not 188ft by our batten. ' 

TH& _IIU O. A COIIII'ftY un. 

A eompaaion with _ i a great wul of shoal ; 
FAt Jean meat, or ChUM; a chun:h 'IridIold. ~ 
Out bona""'Y.l DO .... , oats or ha,. ;[at play. 
:December ID May.l our boys IUD nay ; aU IIIrYuta 

J>JL SBElUD..I.N 2'0 DB. SWIFr. 

J '11 baYe yon to know, • 111ft • you 'Ie .... 
Oa Thunday my eat 01 0brieD I 'n cIniD : 

, Tbe aame cf III .IriIIa ........ 

If my wilt it DOt wiDing I .. y she '. a qqaD; 
ADd my right to the cellar, egad, PO maiId:aiD 
As bravely as 8Df that fought at Dunblaiu: 
Go teD it her OYer and over agaiu. 
I hope, as I ride to tbe toW'll, it wou't IBiD; 
For •• boold it, I fear it will cool my IJpt braiD. 
Entirely extiuguish my poetic .aD ; 
And theD [ ahouId be as Itupid .. KaiD, [but bM& 
Who pnaeh'd OR three heada, tbougb be meatioII .. 
Now Wardel 'I in bute, and bacilli tID camp .. ; 
YOUJ IIIOIt IaumbIe a.YUIt, o.r Sir, 1 --. 

Get Helsb.m, WallDlley, Deluy, 
And some Gratta ... if there be auy I : 
Tate care )'OIl do not bid too maoy. 

DR. SWIFr'S ANSWER. 

T.&-1Io 

Tn YeneI you _ <61 tile bottling your ... 
Were, iu every aoe'ljudgmeut, ~1 fiDe; 
ADd I mallt ~ as a deaD and diYioe, 
1 thiuk lOU illlpir'd by the M_ aU IIiDe. 
I ~Iy aamiu'd them ~ Jiue, 
And the WCII'It oIthem .11 lite a banMloordiallbiDe. 
Oh, that Jove 1JOIlld gift me IUCb a taleDt as un..! 
With DeJauy or DaD I would 8COrIl to CJDIIlIIiDe. 
IImcnr they have !nany a wicked deIip j 
ADd, give Satau hia due, DaD baci- to refiae, 
However, I wish, bone&t: eourrade 01 miDe, 
You would really 011 Tbundayleaft at. Cadlariae e. 
WberelhearJOuarecramm'deverydaytiballlrine; 
With me you'll DO more haft a IItoIJIacIl tID dime. 
Nor after your Yietuah lie sIeepi .. lapiDe: 
So I wish you were toothl-. like lord ____ 
But, were yon as wicked as I .... Aretiae, 
I wiab you wOuld teU me which -1 you iacIia&. 
If, ... ben yon retunI, yoar road you doa't .... 
OIl Thunday I '11 pay my respecta at JWI' .... 
Wherever you bend. wherever )'011 wi ... 
ID lIIure, or in oppoIite circle, or triDe. 
Your beef will ou Thunday be salter tbua ... : 
I hope you haft mll'd, with ..... milkfioam the-. 
'AI much as the LifFee 'J outdone by the lUIine. 
ADd Dan lhall be witb UI, with _ aquiIiae. 
If you do DOt come back, we _11 weep aatourfl,lIU 
Or may your gown never be good Latberiae. 
The beef yon haft ROt, I hear, is a claiDe : 
But, if too maDYeume, your madam wiD wtIine j 
And tbeD you may .. the low ead 01 her ... 
But enongh 01 t.bie poetry A1eandriDe ; 
1 hope you wiU not tbhak tbiI a ~ 

ftOIlTB&J.I.a. 

C01I& lit by my aide, wbile tll. picture r ..... 
In cJaatteriag a magpie, in pride ajac:Uaw • 
A temper the devil bimIeIf' could not bridle i 
Impertioent mature or billy and idle • 
AI rude as a bear, 110 mule half 80 ~; 
She .... 1Ja hlte a _, and the breeds lib a raIaWt, 
A house wife in bed, at table a aIattera; 
For aU aD ~, for DO one a .-u... 

I t. fl. in DublIn, lOr ~ - -.try e1erJr. 
II The seat ofW, ~ ..... J,lIabIia. 



UPON STEA!JNG ,A CROWN 

_a. '1a D.l4M WAI Alr.nr. 

...)'r Da. JIIDDlAJI. 

Ou. DeaD. Ii_you in .."". 
hYe op'd your mouth, aDd cloe'd your e,. j 
[.ike shOIt, I gtide aloag JOG1' Boor, 
bid lIOft.Jylbut the parIour-door : . . 
!For, moaJd 1 tw.t your neet repose, 
Who t-. wbat moaey JOIl might Ioee ; 
boa oft.eDtimeI it .... been fouJld, 
......... gi_ ten tbo1II8Dd poUDd ~ 
l'hea aIeep, my 6iend; dear deaD, eleep GIl, 
bid aU JOU set Iball be your OII'D i 
~ JOU to tbiI agree, 
l'IIat all JOIIlaIe beloIasa to me. 

TIIB DEAN'S ..fNSWBB. 

10, aIJout tweift III Bight; the palik 
..... from the cally wbeD he 'I dnmt ; 
!for it COIlteDt8d with a treat, 
iV'ltboat ber prim. to cheat. 
'for _ I the leUt ditl'e_1ud, 
!kit that you left DO clap bebiad. 
iut, jeIIt apart, n!Ilore, you capoa ye, 
1111 twehe tbirteeus & aDd Irix-peace ba'peDDy. 
ro eat my meat, aDd driDt my medlicot, 
UIIl then to give me such a dll8dly cat-
lilt 1ti8 obIerv'd, that men iD gotro. "-
~1lII molt iDcliD'd to plUDder CI'OrlCJU. 

~ YOD but elumge a crowD 88 easy 
W )'011 caD ~ ODe, how 'Wollld please ye I 
. tbou8bt the lady at St Catharine's 6 
[_ how to lilt you better pattern.; . 
~or this I will not dine with Agmoudisham '. 
Uad fOr his victuaJs let a .. gmaD dish 'em. 

THB STORM: 

MllllO.VA'. P&TITIOII. 

~ .&1.1:.0\', a &00,1- chute aDd wise, 
leIceodiug lately from the IkieB, . 
ro Nepbule Wllllt, aud begg'd in fbna 
H 'd rive bit orden for a storm ; 
L 1IIonn .. to drown that _I Hone, , 
UNI _ woald tiDdll thaDk him for 't : 

I Dr. 'J'IJoaIas SharidaD. 
• a.rIes Ford ~ Woodpuk, EIq. 
'ltewereDd JoIm Gvattau, 
• Retereod Dalliel Jacb& 
II A milliDs puIIIth fOr ~peace lD JnImL 
• I.-Iy M('UDtcaIhel. 
'I ApMmdiabam V'*!1,'" a WfI"/ worthy po

...... bw ...... WaP.a&---. 
YQL. XL' . . 

A WJ'IItch I whom P.agtiah ropea, to Ipite her. _ . 
&d latell b._r'd with a mitre. 

The god, who favour'd her requeat. 
Alnr'd her he woald do bit best : 
Bllt V_ bad been there beJbre. 
Pleaded the biIbop Iov'd.a whore, 
ADd had eulug'd her empire wide i 
He OWD'd DO deity beside. 
At _ or lavd. if e'flr yOil lbUDd him 
Without a miItIeu, bang or drown him. 
Since Bumet'. death, the whops' beocb. 
Till Horte arriv'd, ne'er kept a wench: 
If Horte IDUIIt 1iDk. abe grieves to tell it. 
She'll not bave left ODe aiugle prelate .. 
For, to say truth, &be did ioteDdbiaa, 
Elect ~ Cyprus ill _1IdtmI. . 
ADd, ,ioce her birtIl the ~ gaft her, 
She could DOt doubt ber ODCIe'. fa_. 

Then Proteus urg'd the laIIle req"": 
Bllt balf iD earDellt, balf iD jest ; 
Said ~ .. Great lOftreigo ~ the maiD. 
To drown him aU aJtempts are vain; 
Horte caD __ more torm than I .. 
A. rate, a bully. pimp, or spy ; 
CaD creep or ron, or fly or Rim ;. 
AlIIDCltiODs are alite to him: 
Tam him adrift, aDd youlhall ftu4 
fie kIlO ... to ail wit.h evtry wind • 
Or, tIlrow him overboard, he'll riIa 
AI well againIt, u with the tide. 
Bot, Palla, you 've apply'd too late; 
For 'til decre.l, by.(ove aDd fate, 
1bat lrelaJld 1Il111t be IOOD destroy'd, 
ADd who but Horte caD be employ'd l 
Y 011 JI84IIl DOt theD bave been 50 pert. 
ID seuding BoltoD ',1.0 ClODfert. 
I fbaud you did it, by ~r: griDDing; 
Your.busi_ it, to mlDd your spiDDioj. 
But bow yOil came to iDterpoae 
ID makiug bi .... DO ODe kDOWB : 
Or who regarded your report; 
For uever were yon seeu at court. 
ADd it yOil mult have your petition. 
There " BtIlrteley' in th, same coDditlOll: 
Look, there he.IIta1D, aDd 'til ~t jllllt, 
If ODe mult davwu, the other mlllt; 
But, if yOil 'II leave UI billhop Juda, 
We'll gift you Berkeley for Bermuda. 
Now, if 'twill gratify your ,pile, 
To put bim in a plaguy fright, 
Although 'til hardly wor'..h the COlt, 
'You 1000 sball see him souodly tart. 
YOI1 'II fiad him swear, blupheme, aDd dama. 
(ADd every moment take a dram) 
Hia gbestiy visage witb au air 
or reprobation aDd despair: 
Or else some bidiDg-hole he seeks, 
For fear tIul rftt shOl1ld uy be &queUi;. 
Or, as Fitzpatrick S dicl beFore, 
Resolve to perish with his whore; \ 
Or elle he raves, aDd roan, aDd swears. 
ADd. but for shame, w~1d sa'l his praye~ 

. I AI\enrJqU ucbbllbop of Casbell. 
I Dr. o-p Berkeley, deaa of Derry, ad ..... 

warda biibop of CIoyue. 
3 Brigadier Fitzpatrick was drowned in one of the 

p!¥lket-bom ill tM bar of DIlbIiD, ill • sreat Itor .. 
ga 



Or, woUld yOU' see his ,pints 'inks 
,sela:;sing slnWU,,:;SroS a .si"It? 
Ifsllch It sight all thig can 'please ye, 
f.JootI wad"w P"Eas, ,smy %" ean" 

SWlrl-S 'O&M~ 

To Neptune speak, and he'll consent; 
liut h:;s 'II :;ssome 'nnck the k:;S;.lve we.l.lE" l ;~.;fi';~~ , ""18 dn" din"" let n9 Db be" \d, 

That yOu are lick, and 1 grown old , 
rdiTrk (S.l.l1l1l" aw_et;,.., ill3, 

The godd_ who concciv"d an hope 
That HOH.l.l was ,.lesti,'sZ to roT''', 
BeJiev"d it h.l.lilt to consk'SCf:o,h 
To I!>"....re a foe, to save a fricod : 
Hut,n fearl"f BeohelesZ lt1 ght be Hoar's±, 
She left him virtue for a guard. 

"DB ON SCIENCE. 

OR, heaVf>nTy Zno,in I in dcnpeai h.l.lU, 
IF fairest Scieu"e ever dwells 

~e:;soth the ns.l.X&Y f:"ve 
IOOul~ the verdure of the ..,oods; 
Willo .llZUO.l.l beassZ Y gyz,z the .l.l()OO..ls 

And flowery carpets lave; 
for ever reignss 
Delighted. in syl"an IIQeII8t 

Vlfiili 1Cili:;S'lltill, li!!?,s] § 

While Dian, huntress of the YIIle, 
~ iulli:;SE 8O'"ndt 

T"lIough wrapt from iJIOrt;iiil 
Yet" !.l'IIddre.l\, ~ th.l.l _y ~.,,~ 
With '"magic rites aOO heao it'en 
O~!!ted and depress'd ; 

Till ilisd(l.ln givo, the wC!'.lnq o,in€" 
Untaugbt, not unimpi/'c(I, to ,hine, 

Bf te8.o#oo'S lin'1Wer ,m",ns,'d. 
When IIolon aWl Lycurgu& taugbt 
Yo gl.lmorali,.l.l til, nu:;s':;su tZn#"gllr 

Of mad opinion'. maze, 
Yo .l.lmng neal tf.l.ly ll'''e Is#" 
Thy charm!!, 0 Liberty, the caUIIII 

Th:;st bR.l.l5ids "r~~al :;S"sZs_ 
Bid bright AItnDa gild the 1JIOnI. 
Or a hs,ndl.ll.lT. Inre be Zn.l.lm, 

To hecatomb the year I 
With"nt th.l.l aid, in vain the pul~ 
3D ".l.lin thp" zoCs"'" I1'Hem #,111. 

In vaiD the lunar sphere_ 
Com" fai~ pri_ of tr,e tb~, 
Bring swift philOllOphy along 

I.l.l met"hh) §,§ dre"ms ; 
While raptnr'd bards no more belloW 

",#,al '.l;,8 Of Lgu"" goth 
In Heliconlan streams. 

Drjn" th~diom "itb ",align¥lnt :&.l~ 
To ~rse some other deatin'd land -

Bh fol\di led .liHnr.di': 
lenle bear on azure wlDg j 
EoerF;ic let her !loar, and ~inJ 

~~f::~;L:J~ :;i~ 
Behold the madding throng. 
w.l.l"3lder "od on&'.liYiwo dl'Q.l.l!!l'd, . 

To sculpture tum-d by magic IIIUIMl 
Ar:&.ll*' :&.l')iIsE; iIIIII$f 

And talk of lpE"Ctacles and PlYl.: 
T"",,,O!'mW will be time enougll 

b!.l'.l.lO lur:&.l mOdi ifv i,,'.l atufl 
Yet, .inee from rea80riinay be broogbt 

bet"o BIIs§ 010" ple"n,og grsougT,o, 
, Whicb can. in spite of all dHafS, 
h"sppu" a f,,, Temaini,,:&.l da]§ ; 
pl'l)l1l not the gravest of di"inet( 
:&.l"ce,,, fur "see w,;ou, lin!lS" 

Alih-ough we now can form ,,0 hg.l.lnt 
Long schemt'S of life, as'bl'rt'lolhre ;, 
&'.It't 1"", while time is munio'] faY, 
Can look with joy on wbat is pa:it. 

W.l.lr.l.l ~ns h,,~o.l.l.l.l and -pa'" 
A mere contri .. ance of the brain j 

ath"ists .l.lrgue, to ""tice 
And fit their proselytes tor vice 

;~o~a~~I~:=~ ::r~o!e) , 
~rnnt th iw the CB':'.; yet IUrt! 'tis bar4 
g'"at §,rttle, .l'tyl".l.l 1l1li ~ _rd, 
And by all lagf'S understood 

be Ese ,"hie( r§" i,Ub.l.ln @"n,a, 
Shnuld acting die; !lOr _ye \>Riot 
&'.l"me plb.l.l"s,re th.l.l m~" 
Wbicb hv rememiJrance will ..... 

i:!tef~;:~~=~~~,~ 
To sbine throl1J(1\ life's declining pIIIt;. 

Sa' Ste"n fen' yet" esreteD,," 
R(,/I~t.ing ~~' R, life well ~ I " 
h.l.lur ohilflll §a#f .l.lmhY"y'd _re 
Despai ring wrt'ti'hes from the grave ; 
h,") E,en g"T,pomDl! y,-,~ Its"" 
Those whom" you dragg'h fNil ~ ~, 
S" Pro"idc"n~ 00 _1._ .... 
E"re5en"ing ]Si,at fl§.l.lT' ~,.., 
YOllr generolll boldneas to deI1mcl 

ingn,S'c.l.lT' ntlll .l.lZ>8e1Y3 f'r'ie.l.l.lf ; 
That courage wbicb can make you j...a 

m.l.lft hs,wbhnY in H"g dlhl" ; 
The detestatiou you expretl " 

"k,,!n.l.lll its 1'1itt&Ti~ "j~.; 
That patience U.l.l"ger tuttem.g pma, 
'\Vher.l.l IltubborJ'l ~.oiCl 1JOIlld complala; 
.l.lT'ust mete hl.le .l.lffipty obados.l¥§ p.13'§"lIo 
Or form. reftectt'd from a glass ~ 

m,"#, cisiwera3 in mi.lSl., 
That fly, and leave no mark bebiadt, 
f%x".l!e8 .l.l"yt this bods tliri.l.lis anf frCI'O# 
By food of twenty years &gQ ~ 

:~ust 8 ~h::!:.¥Il~ =:I~~¥f 
Tben who with l\Il@_ ma maiDtaia 
nat .o:.l.lria ,,1:% food ~F.l.ll 
And. is DOt vi(tue in tIdnIIIiDl 
li.,., ll""trim<,Y3t tIw~ fep&'.l! tlIr 
Upheld~by ~h ~ ~ ~ 
& .... Isml _..JIIII§H by _ I3tf; l , 

~:.l.ll~~~~ 



• I HOlACE, Boot. I. OD. XIV • 
............ .meD JIIIlIlholr 

'bat true ClOIItempt tbr thiDp belotr~ 
rcw prise yoaT life tor other eudI 
'baa merely to oblige yoaT friendI J 
'our fbrmer actioDs elaim their pert. 
.acljoiu to fortify .our heart. 
Or virtue, in her daily race, 
.ike JIIIIIII, bean a do1lble r.oe ; 
GOb bact with joy where she h. !IORIo 
~ thereIbre 1IoeI with courage 011 : 
be at your Reidy coaeh will wait, 
.ad p1de you to a better ate. 
o tben, wIIateYer Harten iateDclI, 

'alte pity on yom' pitying frieDde I 
ror let your ills affect your miad, 
'0 faucy they ean be u..tincl. 
lie, su ... ly me, 1011 OIIgbt to tpa"', 
Vho sWlJ woaJd ,unr IOfl'eriBg ....... , 
h' giYl! my ICI'ap 6f life to you, , 
kad think it tar ~ YODr - J 
rCiU, to who8e eare' 80 01\ I owe 
:'bat I 'Ill Ilite to tell you 10. 

BOLtCH, BOOIe I. ODB xw. 
• .d4 ........ A.D I1IICl1llaD to ... ,... 1'~6. 

'11m I __ .rno .. 

Poor toatiog iIJe, toll 011 ill-fortune'. -YeS, 
Osdain'd bJ ,a'. to be the land of lIava ; 
BballlllO\'ius DeIOl _ deep-rooted Itand; 
Tbou, &x'd of old, be _ the moring land t 
Althoqb the metaplJor be wom andltale, 
Bebrixt a .tate, aDd v_I uuder ail ; 
Let me IUppoI8 tbR tor a .hip a-wbile, 
ADd thai addreIe tbR in the aib>, ityte = 

JIIJIAPI't' IIbip, thou art return'd in vain : 
lew _ftI shall we tbe8 to the deep apiIt. 
.GOt to thJl8lf, ad be 110 _ the sport 
)f siddy wiudl, bat make _ friendly port. 
... are thy oan, that lII'd thy COlIne to guide, 
... faithful __ Uon, .. ~ Ii4e. 
~y mut, which like _ aged patriot'" 
tile lingle pillar tor bia couatry's sood, ro IMd U-, .. a Ibdf directs the blind, . 
IehoId ~ cncb by yea mogh nut.,." wibd. 
r_ cable '. bunt, aDd yoa IIIUIt quicklJ feel 
!'be __ impetooal eater at your keeL 
i1lIII COIDIIIODWeaJtha ree8ive albreign yoke, 
Irhea the Itrong cords of IIDion _ are brob. 
l'IIra bJ • ndden tempest i, thy ail. 
fapauded·tIo ImiIIe a milder gale. 

AI wbea QUe writer in the pablhl ClB1II8 
iii peII, to Dve a IIiDling natloa, draWl, 
IVhiIe all .. calm, hiB arpllll!lltl prevail ; 
!'be people's voice IIICpaIIds h. paper __ 1 ; 
l'III power, d~ aH ber Itormy IIap, . 
IIatIen the feeble ,._plliet Iato raga. 
I'be ...... _'d. tile author doom'd to cleatll, 
no billy JJU! bit~. in popular breath. 

A Jarpr ..:riIIce ID YaI1l you \lOW ; 
rIIere .. DOt a power above will beJp JOG _ : 
lMtioa thai, wbo oft Heavea'. call neglectl, 
It ..m from ~n"d Heaven rei., expec:tI. 

'TIriII DOt avail, when th,. Itroag aideI ... blob. 1'-* 1111 __ it_ till JIritiIb .. 

Or, wheD JUII1' name aac1 &mn,. ,ealaoalt, 
Prom 8eetI triampbllllt o'er tile Ge.Uie -.to 
Such .. lerna'. claim, _j __ thine, 
Ber ... ~ Irma the Brit.iIh Iiue. 
Her matchlal .... wIDe 'fa1oor ltill ~ 
On FreDch reeDrdI tor t1nIIIty IoDg - ........ t 
Yet, from an ~ _ a captive gran, 
8be • .-d Britannia'. riglltl, UIIlIolt her 0WII0 

In .hi,. ct.aJ'c1 DO ...,;- ClDIIIcIa, 
Lur'd by the lilcled IIern allll raided ..... 
Yet at a ball 8DthiDtinr fooII dell,M 
I. the gay tlappinp of a birth-da,. Dipt : 
Tbey on the pld brocadel and .ttilll. .. v'd, 
ADd quite IOriot their country was emlav'd. 
Dear ve.el, atill be to tby lteerage jnlt, 
Nor elIallp thr COlIne with every nddea lUll J 
Lite IUpple P.!ltriots bf the modern sort, 
Who turn With every gale that blows from court, 
• Wetry and _-4ick -hen I. theA.conftn'd. 
Now lbr thy aaIetJ carel ditbact m,. mind ; 
A8 thOle wbo Ioag bave Rood the ItorIIIII or ... 
Retj"" yet ItiJI IKmoan their COtIIItry" rate. 
Beware; and wheo you hear tIIft IIIIrIet roar, 
Aftlid the rueb 011 Britain" aogry Ihore. 
They lie, aI., too euy to be bmd ; 
Por tbR ... tlle11ie tile island ..... 

eB ..... .., .... aYhlG-ltp Of IT. 'Aftl.'. wal4'tt 
•• A. ftllllT1' COLLIe!!, "nIB, 1.,26. 

Br hol,._ iDlpir'd, and led Ity faae, ' 
To thee, - faYOQrite We, with joy r caa.; 
What time the 0Qth, the Vandal, and U. H--. 
Had IIlJ own natift ItaI,. I o'eroru... . 
Ierne, to tllfo world'. remoteIt pelta. 
Reoowo'd tor .. 1our., policy, ..... artl. 

Bither Irma CoIchoe -, with the flr.ecy 0IItt 
Jason aniv'd two u-.nd yean brimr.' 
Thee, happy illand, Pal_ dall'd her own, 
When haogllty Britain ... Jallll UIIt-. S t 
From tbee, with pride, the Caledoaaot tNce • 
The glorion. fbonder of their kinIl,. 1'ICII : 
Thy .... rtiallOlll, whom _ they dare...,... 
Did once their Janel IDbdne and civlliIIe I 
Their d~ their lapage, ani the BcattlIh ~ 
eom.. &he IOiI,fnIm wheDee U. .... CUIIII .. 



SWUTS POEMS. 
Well ma, traey bout that aacient blood which null 
Withia tMir niu, who a~ YOUJJg8I' 10IIII S, 
A cooquee aDd a coIouy bee. 
'I'he mother-kingdom left her chilclreo free; 
.From tJaee no mart of slavery they felt: 
Not 10 with thee thy hue inYaders dealt; 
Invited here to vengeful Morrough'. aid 6, 

Those whom they could not coaqu~r they betray'd. 
lkitaio, by tbee we reu, ~asnteful isle'! 
Not by tlay valour, bat superior guile: 
Britain, wilb .hame, __ this IIUId of mine 
Firat tauJlbt thee hUIDIIIl k_IedBtl and diviue '; 
My prelatelaDd my ltudentl, _t from hence, 
)fade JOUr 10IIII coaverta both to God aod _ : 
Net like the pastorII of thy raveDOlll breed, 
'WIIo eome to 8eece the flocks, aDd not to feed. 

talued with auy degree of precision. Ireland, e\'t'II 

to this day, .. remaiIIe ~uaIy devoted to her 
Ulfient history," and " wrap. henelf in the gI_ 
of ber 0W1I legendary umaIS." Mr. Whitaker bas 
displayed au IlDCOIIIIIIOIl fund of kDowledge OIl this 
very 'curiOlll subject, both in his History of Mau
ebelter, aDd in The GeDUino HIIItory of the BritoDl 
~ N. ' 

, .. The Scots" (sa,. Dr. Robertlon) "carry their 
.--_ to antiijuity as hiP a. any of thc>ir 
neipboul'L Relying upon unl't'rtain legend., alld 
the traaitioal of their bards, &till more WICC.,tain, 
they reetOB up a aeries of kingileYeral ages b~Jor~ 
the birth of Chrilt, and give a particular detail of 
Occurreacel which bappenfd iu their reiplL In 
t.be ~nning of the sixteenth CeMury. John M~jor 
and Hector' Boi!thiUl published their historiC'S of 
Scotland; the former a succinct aDd dry writl!!', thr 
J .. a copious aDd 80rid oue; alld both f'qllalJy 

- credulous. Not many yean after, Bllchanan nn
dertook tbe .. me work; end if hi. Bcr'H'Ilcy and 
impartiality had been in anY,degree .qllll to the 
elegawe of hi. taste, ancl to the pllrit~· nOO \'i~m.r 
of bis styl~. bia hiaotory might be plarl'd un a level 
with the mOlt admired compollilion~ of the a .. ciellts. 
But .. InItead of re.jecting the improbable tnl .. of 
cbronicle-writers, he wa. at the lltm~t pail» to 
.dorn them, and bntb clothed with all the beauti('l 
.nclpcea of tictioo thole legeDIl. whicb formerly 
bad only itiwild_ .nd extravapDI'fl."--on the 
aotbDrity of Buchauaa and biB predccellllUl'l the 

, ListpricaJ part of, thia poem IeCIDI founded, as well 
as the DQtea signed Irish F..d. lOme of .hich, I be
Jieve, were written by the dean himaelf. N. 

6 In the reil!'o of king ijt'Dry 11. Dermot !'t[. !'tlor
rough, king uf Leinster. being df'pri\'IlII uf his king
dom by Rocleric O'Counor. king of Cuonaught, be 
invited the En,lihb over as allltiliariea. anal promised 

, Richaral Strangbow. carl of Pembroke. his daughter 
and all his dominions, as a portion. By this auist
anee. M'Morrongh recovered hia crown. and Stnmg
bow became pDIIIeI8e(1 of all Leinsler. bilK F..D. 

"!It. P.drick arrived io Jrdand in the year ~I, 
,nd completed the comemon of the Dati\'eI, which 
l.ad been begun by PaJladiua and others. And. as 
bi.hop Nicholson obaenel, Ireland IOOD became the 
fountaio oflearniog. to wbich all the Western (''lan.. 
.tianl •• s well as the English. bad recoDl'IIIl. DOt ooly 
lor, iostruetiQllS io the principJes of religion. but in 
all sorts of literature. mI. lA,,,uli " IClIlilutice 
!r"tli/ionil "'.fIlia. \,,"" ED.. 

wret.eW leme! with what piIIl .. 
The fatal cbaDges time bath JUde aD u.s l 
The Chrilltiaa riteI I iotroduc'd ia YaiR: 
Lo! infidelity lIIIturn'd again I 
Freedom and virtue ia thy 10IIII IIoaDI1. 
Who DOW io vice and lIavery are c-.'d. 

By faith luld prayer, tbiI croIier ia m.,. ....... 
I drove the venom'd 'aerpeat from thy IaIIIl i 
The shepherd in his bower migbt a1eep - .me. 
Nor dread the adder'. tooIll. ..-1IIXIIpimI" m.c ~ 

W'ltb omen, oa llboYe to _ thy...-. 
Omena, the types of thy iJllpendiDg chaia-. 
I sent the magpie rro.. the BritiIh 1CIil. 
With restlesa beak thy bloomiDc Iiuit to .... 
To din thine can with UDbaqaoDioaI clack. 
ADd haunt thy holy walla in white .. w.ct. 
What elae .re thole thou aeest ill bisbapI' ~ 
Who crop the DlII'Iella of learniDr here • 
Aspiriog. greedy, full of ___ prate, 
Devour the choreh, ud chlU8I' to the .... t 

As you pew more cIepaente ad ~ 
IIeDt you miln- of the croaking - i 
Emblems of iDaects vile. who spread their- ..... 
Throup aU thy I ..... in anIlGII', far ..... lawai 
A nau!eOUl brood. that fills )'OUI' .... ..u.. 
And in the chambers of your vicenJ CIPIk ! 

See, wbere that uew devouriDg Yermia r-, 
Sent in my a.ger fmn the land 01 H_ ! 
With harpy-elawalt undermi_ the IfCIIIDII, 
_\00 suddell apreadIa Do-. aIipriDc r..L 
"''la' all1phibi0U8 tyrant, with bis ra\_ bad. 
Drains all thy lakPl oU .... of'fvDtsthy ...... 

Where i. the boly well that bore my __ l 
Pled to the fonntaio back, from wheace it came ! 
Fair Fn'f"lom's emblem ODCP., which 1IDOCItJIIy ..... 
And bll'S.<iojtS eqnally on all ~ 
Here, from t~e neigbbourq uunery • fIE au, 
The !ltUfll'1lL~, drinking. rais'd their wit aad puts. 
Here, Tor an age and more. illlp1'09'd their wiD. 
Th .. ir Phrebns I, my &priog their Hi~ -
Oi';mllra.:;'u youths! now all their hopes m_ fail., 
('oDllrmo'd to cuuntry roUagH and ale; 
To forrjgu ,'l1'latCII make a slavish court, 
And by thl\ir 5'''"at procore a meaD IlUppart; 
Or, for thc ",_it-'S, h'ad 'I'b' Attorney'. Guide; 
ColIl'.ct cxcill6. or wait upon the WIe-

Oh! that I had IIeen apostle to the SwiIs, 
Or hardy SCllt. or aoy laDd but this ; 
Combin'd ill arms. they bad their files de6eII. 
A nd kept t heir liberty. or braftly died. 
Thou Rill with tyrants in successioa ~ 
The Jaa. iovaders trampling OQ the first : 
Now fondly hope for _ reftftIt of fate, 
Virtue herself would uow retura Iloo late. 
Not half thy COUI'llll ofmiaery iI run. 
Thy greatest evils yet are RafC8 bepa. 
Sooa thaU tlay sons (the tioie isj_ at .... ) 
Be all made oaptivea in their .. tift 1aDd. 
When. ilr the U&e of DO IIJ'bemiaD bont, 
Sba1l rile ODe Ibde of ..... oae ear of --J , 

8 There are nomakea, 'fipen,~iIl , .... ; 
aDd even "rogs were not tllOWD.me UDtiI aIIaIIIl 
year 1'100. The magpies came a abort time 
aDd the Norway rata si-. IIISB ED. _ 

II The university of DdliD, caJled. TriIIitr lese. ".. CowacW bJ Il"- .... ill I" 
IlII8 ~,: - ' 



ON DR. YOUNG'S SATIRES. ~I' " 
filii ..... aad leather IhaJI tbr ...., pUs, 
!for thy ~ng tonk atIml thee bruI 10. 

tat all tum ...... to that mongrel bI'eed II, 
no rrom thee IIpI'UDg, yet OD thy \'ital, feed ; 
no to yon ra_ isle thy tr'eIIIIJrs bear, 
u.a w1IIte in lusury thy barYeIts tbent ; 
'or pride aDd ignorance a Jll'Clftrb grown, 
:lie jeIt of wits, and to tile court ankDown. 

IICOnl thy spwiouIlIIJIl d .... 1iDe, 
..... from tbillIonr Illy patroaap resip. 

ON lUUDING DR. YOUNG'S SATIBBS 
CALLD 

TBB UNIVERSAL PASSION, 

"IT W8,ICB a. IIIUIII .. ma. 
1'7i6. 

• tIIeN be truth in wbat you ling, 
Iaeh ..... -likuirtaes in the king; 
L ~ I 10 fiU'd with zeal 
u.a ...... for the common:-wal: 
file • who in the cbair preeidel 
10 lteadi.Iy the IODate gaida : 
lot.lMln, wboal yOli lIlake yoar theme, 
be --. in the s\orious ICbeme : 
1 nay peer whom you comlll8ll4l, 
ro worth ... learniDg be a Mead : 
lithia be truth, .. you ~ 
What laacl_ ever ball 10 blOlt t 
11'0 IIaIIebood _ &IIlong the great, 
..... tI8d8IIDOD _ .1\0 lODger cbeat; 
l1'ow GIl the beDcb fair jQlJtiee ahines. 
.. _Ie to neither aide inclines ; 
(ow pride 8IId ~nelty are town, 
u.a mercy lIere nalte her throne : 
~or IUCh it good _ple'. power, 
l ... ita alice fmlrllIour, 
flIere penon are sood and wAle • 
>r eIIe the tra.t maxilll lies : 
'or 10 we lad liU ancient .. get 
)ec:ree, that, fill ~z,;"pl_ r'gi., " 
I'bnIugh aU the _1m bis '"irtues run, 
Iipeaiag and kindling like the SLln. 
f tbiI be true, then how mll('h IIlOre 
Vhea you baYe aalll'd at Ieaat a IICIlR 
" COIIrtien. eacb in their degree, 
r~bIe, u good lIB he 1 
Or taka it in a cllifereat yiew. 
uk (if wbat you .. y be true) 
r you dirm the present age 
'-'-your .. tire's kee ... ""t rise I 
Ftbat.me ruaiDe,1td !Jallioll 
Vath fIft:ry Yic:e hath fill'd the aatiOD : 
t yiJtue dares DDt Yel¢ure duwq 
,lingle step beaath the crown: 
r clergymeu, to &bow'tbcir wit, 
'rBiIe ~ IIIOftI thua boly writ: 

JO Wood's raiaoaI project in 17U. "hm' FA 
lJ Tba ableoteei, ... bo spent the income of their 

rim ---. Places. and peDlrioaa, in England. 
11ft ED. 

I Sir Robert Walpole, afterWarcil earl of Orford, 
• Sir 8peDCeT ComptOD, thea tpeaker, aftenrarda 

ad 01 'Y'lIaIiJIpo. 

If banlmlpU, wben they are ulllloDe. 
Into the senate-bOUle ClIP nan, 
And sell tbeir votes at eucb' a rate 
As will retrie\'e a II»t estate : 
If law IMI such a panial wbole, 
To spare the rirh, and plague the poor: 
Ir these be of all crimes the wond:, 
What land wu ever balt"10 CDJ'It ~ 

" , 
THE DOG AND THlBF. l'1K, 

QUOTII the thief to the dog, "let Ole iato yoardoor. 
ADd I 'II giye you these delicate bits." [you Ire, 

QIMtb the dog, "I sball then be men villain tbaa 
ADd besidellIlaat be oat of my wits. 

" YOlir delicate bits wiD not sene Ole a_I. 
But my muter each day giYn me br.t.; 

YOII'II 8y, wllea yOli get wbat you CUM here to 
ADd IlIlust be baJJt('d in your 1It.eId." [-.I, 

The Itock.jobberthus from 'CbaDge..alley &OI!II1lowD, 
ADd ti~ JOII the freeman a wink i " 

.. Let me haft but your .,. to sene fbr the ton, 
ADd lIere iI a gaiaea to drink." 

Says the freeman, " yow guiaea to night would be • 
YOlir o8'en of bribery ceue: [apeot;l 

I 'II YOte for my ltuJdlord, to whom I pay rent. 
Or else I may forfeit my 1-." . 

Prcan London they cOme, lilly people to oboaIeO 
Their laoda UJd their tiul8I1IDIuJowD : " 

Who'd YOte a rogue into the parIia-,"~ 
That would turn a mao 0IJt of hiI OWD ? 

ADPICB 

TO THE GRUB:STREET VERSE-WRITERS. 

\'126. , 

Y. poets ragged aud turIom, 
Down from your ganetI bute; 

Ye rhymers dead as IOOD as bora, 
Not yet COI1siga'd to pute; 

I know a trick to make you thrift; 
0, 'tis a quaint deYIce : • 

Your still-born poems .nllrevift, 
And _ to wrap up spice. 

Get all your VerES printed fair, 
Tbea let them well be dried ; 

And Carll must have a lpOCial care 
To leave tbe margin wide. 

Lend these to pIlper ..... ring I Pope; 
And when he sits to write. 

No letter with an envelope " 
Could give bim more delight, 

When Pope h .. fill'd the margiDII round. 
Wby then recall yoar loan; 

Sell them to Curll tor fifty pound, 
AD4 swear they are your own. 

I The original copy of Mr. Pope'I oelebratecl 
translation of Hpmer (presened in the Briliall Mu
seum) it almost eIltirely writreu 011 the _en or 
letters, and sometimes ............ d.tbti I .... 
Jers UwaleIYOlo No 

.... " 

"I 



I .' 

IiVJFrS POEMS. 

'*80 ...,am TIll AUTIIO& TO walTl 10 •• 'YUIII 
VPOII Bla III TIIB BBROIC ITYL&. 

WanTlIlI AT LOJI_ 111 17i6. 

A Pl'Ba venting all my spite. 
Tell me. what have I to write I 
Every errour I _could find 
"l'ImlUgh the mllZell rI J'OIII' IDiacI, 
Have my busy MUle employ'd 
'rm the COIIIp&Dy was OlDy'll. 
Are YPl1 poaitiye aDd fretful, 
Beedl_. igllOrallt, furget(u.J ~ 
ThOle, aod twenty m!lies more. 
l bave Ilften totd \Jebe. 

Heuken wliat Dlyiady .,. t 
Haye I __ ag thea to praise t 
ill it fits yaa to 1M witty, 
WUre a 6adt .. 1i move )'GIl' pit;-. 
J[ )'lIIII dlink _ too oo.eeited, 
Or to pu;iga '1aickly heated ; 

. If my wandering \lead be leu 
Set lID aWcIiu, than on dre.; 
If I a1-YII _ too dull t' ,.. J 
lean IOlve the diftl-culty. 
. You would teach me to be __ , 
Truth alid honoqr bow tu prize; 
How to whine in convenation, 
ADd with crePit 611 m11tation , 
'How to relilb notione hip ; 
lrow f.l;IliYe, IIDd bow to die. 

But it .. deereed by fate
:Mr. Dean, you come too late. 
Well' Imow, you can dillCerD, 
I .m !lOW too aid to 1..-0 : 
Follies, from my youth inltiU'd, 
HaYe mylOUl eutirely 111'd ; 
~ my bead aDd IMmt they centre_ 
Nor 'wiD let JPDr te.ms enter. 

Bred a IIndling .nd an hei.-, 
:brest like 8IIJ lady mayoral, 
Coeker'd by the ~nt.-.I, 
Wu too good to t.n8OIf the ~ J 
Tboagbt tho life rl8VB!'Y hldy 
8bould be one continol play __ y-
:Balli, aDd muq~ aad Ikon, 
V"lIitl, pl.YII, aDd powder'd beau. 

Thus )'l1li ,..Ye m, C8I8 .t IIU'J'8, 
ADd may DOW perftmn your cluuge. 
'I'lae materia1I I. baft fumisb'd 
,When by yw re6n'd and burnisb'd, 
MUIt, that all the wotld mai kQI!W 'em, 
lie reduc'd Iuto a JIOeDl. 

Bot, 1 beg, IUspeDd • win'. 
That _ paltrt, bnrletque ItyIe I .. 
Drop far once your COIJISaIIt rule, 
'l'uming all to ridicule; 
Teaching otben bow to ape )'011 ; 
Court nor parliameat cao '-.pe )'011 • 
'frat the public .Dd')'Oar frieDcIa 
:Both alike, wbile neither IDBIIII&J 

Sing my praiIe in Jtraia lUbIimel 
Treat me not with doggre.I rhyme. 
"lil bat just JOlllibould produce, 
With eacb f'anIt, .,11 faaIt'tI_, 
Not to pablilb every tri8a, ,..,. .. ~ ... 

With lOIII8 Pb at ... ~.., 
Which my.,., fuel allow -. 
Am J spit.efaI, proud. Wljalt ~ 
Did I ewer bNIk my truIt ? 
Wbicb of all our ..,.. daaaeI 
Censura 1-. or _de&.mes l 
In good ID1IDIIen aIR I taulty? 
Can you call me rude or 1wIIbir" 
Did I e'er my mite wi&hbold 
From the impo&eDt aad old ! 
WIleD did eYer I omit 
Due repld for _ fA wit ? 
Wbeu haye I __ Cll)JftlII'4 
Por a CMaIIIIb pily __ 'd I 
Do I. like the fema1e tribe, 
ThiDIt it wit to teer ....... f 
Who with ... dellipiac eods 
Kindlier entatailll their frieadI , 
With good 1JOI'U, .... ~........,.. 
Strivrl to treat them more politely? 

Tbiolt DOt carda m, chieI diftl'llioa II
'Tis • wmag. uqjlllt asperaioa : 
N~v. kMw I auy good in 'edt, , 
But to cbe my IuU like IIJIIIlnM& 
We by play, • men by drinking, 
P_ our Dlpts, tu drive out tbinti •• 
From my ailmeota give me leisure, 
I shall read aDd think witb pleasure i 
Coavena_ learn to relish. 
ADd with boob my mlDd embellish. 

Now, methinD, I bear you err. 
Mr. Dean, you mWlt reply. 

Maldam, I .11_ 'till true : 
All tt.e pra_ are your due. 
You, like IIOIIIe acute pbilOllOpher, 
E.,ery fault have drawn • gba (we 

Placing ia the IQoDgeat light 
AllyOlir vinw. to my light, 

'l'bl!ugb you lead • blamelellli&, 
Are an blUllble prudent wire. 
.AnIwer all dOlll8ltic ends ; 
What IB thiI to us your friends l 

, Though your mildreD by a DOd 
StaDd in awe witbout a rod ; 
Though, by your obIigi1lg away. 
Servants love yoa, and obey ; 
Tbougb you treat us with • IDlIle i 
Clear your looks, and IIIlOCIth your ltJIe) 
Lo.d our p1atea from every diahi 
ThiI ia not the thing we wish. 
CoIoaeI - may be your debtor i 
We expect omp\oymeDt better. 
You malt learn, if)'Oll would pia .. 
Willi good _ to entertain us. 

Scbolan, wbea good - deIc:ribiDa 
Call it ttulillg and i1116illi,., : 

• Metaphoric meat and driolt 
II to UDdentand .nd tbiDlr. : 
We OI8y_ for otben th. , 
ADd let othen. _ ror 111: 

To diIooane and to attado 
II to Iwlp J'IIIl..tf' and frieIIIL 
CcJDYMatioD ill bat ~; 
Carve for an, yoanelf ill ........ 
Give ., more to every lust. 
Than be ' •• ble to digest; 
Give bim a1wa,. ., the ~ 
.ADd ¥ _ ac • timQ, 



~_ to all bat.j1IIt MIOUrII ; 
At them neither starve DOT .wIt: 
bel. that YOIl may bavoC your dUe, 
!.at your neighbou,. C4nJe ilr )'OQ. 
Ibi. compan- "iII b!lW, 
~Id it "ell in rhyme be told 
:1_ romening,mLewIIg, tbioki,., 
rllllly may resemble drWkiIll. 
~OI' a frieud a gl .... TUU fiJI, 
What is this but to Justill I 

To eouelude this IonJ ... y ~ 
i>anlcm, if I dilObey ; 
lior, against Illy .. tural vein. 
!'nat you In heroic straio. 
r, .. all the parish knows, 
Ilanlly ~ be grave in p1'OIIe : 
kill to lull, and lallbiq amile. 
rll belts a Ioay Ityle. 
l"rom the planet of my birth 
: ,encounter vice with pairtli. 
Vleked _mae,. fliltate 
r cau euier _ tIIJIIl .... 
lncl 1 ftnd it answer:a ript : 
!corn torIIIjIJU tbem _ dIaD .... 
UI the Yiolea of a COIIIrt 
)0 bot.,.. to .... melpGlt. 
Were I ill _ foreip reaIaa. 
iYbich all vicel 0Je{1t'beIm .. 
IbouId a monkey ~ a oron, 
11_ I tremble at lUI &on I 
JDuId 1 DOt, throuP all 'lUI WIlli., 
Ipy the ItnILting, chlllt.tlrUll .....m ~ 
lafely write a -.ut lampoon. 
ro expoI8the .... baboon II 

WIleD mT MIII8 oftici_ "_ :>II the Dation', repNI8II&In I 
rellclliDg by wW pId_ ... 
IDto _vee theJ tuna t.beir fooIe : 
"- the helm ilnal'4 by Walpole. 
It wlloae oan, 1ik8l1a.8I, tIaq .u pull i r.et the n.ellplit _Ibel_ , 
W"1th the fnisbt earicIa &hemI .... : 
We within my little "beny, 
UI theiT JQIId .. me_ me .....,. ; 
!.ike the wiateQea fill 'fIIa-. 
I row by, aud.eall taw..-. 
!.ike the _-Iaupu.g ..... 
II a jell 1,1pIIIIIl ray lRP 
'lbough i~ mut IJe understood, 
: woaIcl haag &beID, if I could)& 
f I CUI but till my flitch, 
: attempt GO bigber pitch , 
aYe to D' ADve,. and bis __ 
lIaxime "ise to rule the ltate. 
»ulteDey'deep,aooom,liIb'4 St. J .... 
Icourp the villaiDs "it,h a 'ftIIIpaIIC8 : 
:a'me, tbwsb the IID8lI be noiaDe, 
!trip tbei~ bwDI; let Caleb I hciIe ' • .t 
I'beD -wly Aledo', "hip, 
I"iII they ..... boIrl, .... ~p. 

Deace·iI ill JUII. Mr. Deaa : 
IVhat GIll aU tbiI JIIIIjIioD JDIIID J 

. TO A lADY. 
MImtion coolta ! yoi. 'II -:er -be ... 
00 corruptioUl rullDi.a« riot. 
Aad .. it befits your IIt.alion J 
Come to IlI8 aDI$ applicatioa: 
Nor ,nth senates keep a w... 
1 Illbmit , aod ... "er thUi : 

Ir the IIIIIL'binatiolll brewiDr. 
To _plete the pubJic nUll, 
Never once could haft the lM""W 
To affect mE' half lUI hour; 
Sooner would I write iD buIki.., 
MINdll1 eleries on BI.wUl .. 3. 
If I Iaagh at Whif and TGrJ, 
I c:onplude, ti laThOri, 
All your eloquence "iII IlCIU'II8 
Drive me from my r..vounte ~ 
Tbia 1 mut insilt on : for, as 
lL ill well obIerY'll.by Hotaee ., 
Ridicllle bath grt!IlLer JIOIl8f 
To.refOrm the world, .thau 1IOiIU'. 
HOI'IeI thus, let j(leki ... judp else, 
Stritebel batt .. pe tbao cudpIa, 
IIutinp heavy, dry, obtuae, 
Ouly dlll_ cau pro6uce; 
While a little putle jerkinc 
Sets the spirits all a.YeJti..,. 

Tbu.. I 6nd it by experime!It" 
SeoIding moves you Ieee thaD ~ 
I may IIOrm aDd rap in ,ain, 
It but lltupiliel your brain. 
~ with raillery to nettle, 
s.a your tbou,bLl apon their mettle, 
Gives imagination '.OOPII' . 
Ne"" lets the miad elope; 
Ilrivea _'brangIiaB aDd ClOIIteIltiaDi 
Dei. in ~ aad invention. 
Por your lake, .. wei! .. mi •• 
[ the lefty ttyle deeliDe. 
I Ibuuld make 'a figure acurvy, 
Aod your bcad tUTD topIy.uarvy. 

I, "ho love to have a fliDg 
Both at 18Date-boule and kiDS ; 
That they migbt _ IJetter "ay t:n.d. 
To aYOid the pDblic hatred ; 
'lbought 110 method mare comlllCldioua, 
Than to __ their vices odious, 
Wbich 1 choae to make appear, 
Not by anger, bllt a I_r. 
Aa my method of reformiBg 
III by laughing. not by storminr 
(For my friend. have ai.a,. thoupt 
Teade~ m, greatest falllt) ; . 
Wopitl yOu have me cbange my ItJle l' 
On your faults DO longer IIDlile; 
But, to paLeh up all QUr quane", 
Quote you t.elltI from Plutan:b'. ~ J 
Or from Solomon produce 
Maims teaching 'lVildom" UI8 , 

111 treat you like a Cl'OtrD'd-bead, 
You have cheap eooagh comJlOUDlled, 
Ceo you put-in higher claima, 
Than the 0WDerI of St.. JIIIDeJJ , 
Yon are DOt 10 peat a grievaace. 
• the. birelinp of St. Stepbllll'a, 



~56 ·SWIP'rS POEMS. 
,You _ of aIORr' CD 
"l'baD rDJ frieDd lir Robert Bra& 
:NODe of tbeIe bave mercy band ; 
I have laugh'd, aDd .... d tbml'lvuncL 

Have you IeeIl a rocket Iyl 
You would ,wear it pierc'd the Iky : 
It but reacb'd the middle air, 
:Bunting into pieces dere : 
ThOUlaDll sparkles falliDg 'Clown 
J.igbt OD many a COlECOmb'. CI'OWD: 
See wbat mirth the sport createI j 
SDges hair, but breab 110 pates. 
Thus, should I attempt to climb. 
Treat you in a Ityle sublime 
Such a rocket is my Muse : 

. 6bou1d I lofty aDmben ~ 
:&e I reach'd PamaBIIUI' top, 
:l1boald bant, and buntmg drop j 
All my fire _Id f'all iD IICI'api j 
Give your bead lOme geatle IBpIj 
Oaly make it smart awbile : 
Thea could I fPrbear to IIIIile, 
Wbeu I fouud the tiDgling paiD 
Euterilllr warm your frigid braiD ; 
lrf.ke y011 able UPOD light 
To decide of wrong and right; 
Talk with _ whate'er you pleue OD; 
I.eara to relisb trutb aad. re&IOD l 

Tbu we both aball gain our prize : 
• to laugb, aDd you crow "iN. 

'.., YOUNG LADY'S COMPUINT 

110. 

.,.. I'J'AT 0' '1'IIE DL\If Ilf ~.CLAIfD. 1'726. 

BLOW, ye Zepbyrs, geDtle plea; 
Gently fill the swelling aailL ' 
Neptune. with thy trideDt Ioug, 
Tride.at three.tbrk'd, trideDt ICrODg j 
.ADd ye Nereids fair anti py, 
Fairer than the roae iD May, _ 
Nereids Iiviflg iD deep cava, 
6eDtly ",ash'd with gentle __ : 
Ne,reids, Neptune, lull asleep 
RufBiDg atonns, aDd rufBed deep ! 
All arouud in J?ODIPOUs state, 
On thi. ricber Argo wait: ' 
.Argo, bring my GoldeD Fleece; 
h80, bring bim to bis Greece. 
Will Cildenu lODger stay ~ 
Come, CadeaUll, come away i 

, Come with all the bute of love, 
Come uato thy turt1e-dO'1'e. 
The ripen'd cberry ou the tree 
Han", and only bangs for tbee; 
I.1I!CIOU8 peaches, mellow pealI, 
Ceres with her yellow ears, 
And tbe grape, both red aDd wbite, 
Grape ill8J>iring just delight; 
All are ripe, and courting sue 
To be pluck'd aDd pre-'d by you. • 
Pinks ba,'1! 10!J, their blooming red, , 

. Mutlrning bang their drooping head ; 
E,'ery Bower languid -i ' 
WudI tile colour oflby __ • 

:aea- ofWllllllroal be8 .......... . 
BeaIDI -mag etery .... . 
Come, Cedeaua, bl_ 0D0e 1iIon:, 
Blel. apia thy aatiwe shore; 
BI_ lipiD this drooping isle, 
Make its weeping beaatiea IlDile, • 
JIeIutieI that tbiue abIeDc:e IDIIIIIII, 
Beautiel wiIbiDg thy'return. 
Come, Cadeau, COllIe with baIIe, 
Come before the winter'. blut; 
Swifter tbau the IightaiiJr • • 
Or I, like V--, die. '1, 

.If LBTr.BB TO TID/, lJIUN. 
".A IIf UQ.UJID. '1'726. 

YouWJ'I_me,I~ 
For aeadiug rhyme illltead of p-. , 
Because bot weather makes me lazy ; 
To write m metre w more easy. 

While you .... ~ Loadoa ..... 
I 'm atrolliDg Dublin up and dowIl ; 
While you coovene with lord. aad ~ 
I have their betters here, my boob: 
F'a:'d in au elbow-c:bair at eue, 
I cbooee compaaiool .. , I pIeaA 
1 'd rather haft 0118 lingle aheIf 
1'lwI all my frieadJ, except JUqIII!If; 
For after all that caD be .. id, 
Our beat acquaintance are the deIid. 
While you 're in rapt_ with FauItia J ; 
I 'm cbarm'd at home witb oar SIIeeIiDa. 
While you are starviug there in state, 
1 '8\ cramming here with butcben,meat. 
You "y, wbeD with those Iorde JOlt dine. 
Tbey treat you with the best of wiDe. 
Burgundy, CypruII, aad Totay ; 
Why 10 caD we, as weH .. they • 
No reason then, my dear sood dea, 
But you should travel home again. 
What though you _y D't in lreIaad hope 
To ftad such folk .. Gay aDd ~; 
If you witb rhymen bere _Id abare 
But balf the wit that you CaD 1(IUe. 
I 'd lay twelve egg., that iD twei" cia,.. 
You'd make a dozen of Pops aad Gay .. 

Our weather '. good, our Iky it elear i 
We've every jllY, if you were here j 
So lofty and 10 bright a Iky 
W .. never aeea by Irelaad', eye! 
I think it fit to let you know, 
Thia week I .ball to Qnik.a go ; 
To see II'Payden" horny brotberI 
F'mt luck, and after bull their JII9ihen j 
To see, al .. ! my wither'd trees ! 
To see what all the country _ ! 
lIyll.unteci quicb, my familb'd ~ 
My _uta such'a peck of~ j • 

My sbatter'cHin, my b1ut.ed oaa. 
My hoaae in IlOIDmoa to all foIb j 
No ealll.ge tor a Binrle mail. 
My turnipl, canota, panaipe. fail ; 
My DO greeD peas, my few greeD .,..... ; 
My Ibotber ahray. in the pouII; 



PALINODIA. • ~ • BEC'S BmTII-DAY • 
. ., ... na, .......... y; 

My 8sb a111tGl'a, or ran a_y; 
My mutt.oo 1_, my pullets okl, 
lIy ~ 1tarY'd, the com alIlOId. 

A man, come DOW from Qallca, sa)'l, 
--n., 'Ye 11tol'D the loeb from all your u,. :" 
Bot,. wbat mlllt fret and vex me 1DOI'e, 
Be sa,., " TItq Itole the k8)'l before. 
n., 'Ye "'D the kDifes from all tbe forb i 
ADd balfthe COWl from balfthe sturks." 
Na.l. more, the fellow _1'1 and von, . 

• .. TIIIJ 'Ye etuI'D the llturks from baIf the CoWs: " 
With many more IICCOWItI of woe. . 
Yet,tbough thedenl be there, I'n go: 
'Twist yoallDd me the _ 'I clear, 
.... I .. ~ ftDtion here. 

. P..fUNODU. 
aoues, SOOI[ I. ODII DI. 

Gau., Iir, tban PboIIb. _ dinne, 
Whole ...- far hit 1'8)'1 out-lbioe. 

Loot down upm your qnondam toe i 
Oh' let me Dever write again. 
If I e'~ disoblige yon, dean, 

SIIoald yon eompusion show. 
Take tJge. Iambics which 1 WIOte, 
Wbm auger IJIIIde me piping hot. 

ADd Jift them to your cook, 
To Iillp your foIfl, or save your pate, 
TIle DeKt time whlll you have a feast ; 

TIley '11 save yon JqIluy a book. 
To bum them, yon are DOt l'OOtent i 
I Jive yoU then my flee eon-K, 

To link them in the harbour; 
If DOt they 'II sene to let off blocb, 
To roll GIl pipes, aDd. twi.t in loeb; 

So Jive them to your barber. 
Or, .beu you DeKt your physic.tUe, 

Have done! have doue! I quit !be lela, 
"1'0 yon, .. to my wife, I yield: 

AI Ihe must wear the breecbe8 i 
So iliaD you wear~ laurel-c/'OWD, 
Win it, and.ear it, 'tis yoor Own. 

The poet'. only riches. 

BEC'S BIRTH-DAY. 
1f0nlQlD 8,1'726. 

Tall day, dear Bee, is thy nativity l . 
HIId Pate a lupkier ODe, .he 'd Jive it 1" : 
She cholle a thread of greateat IeoJtb. 
And doubly twisted it fur etieqth J 
Nor will be able with her abean 
To cut it of[ theBe forty yean. 
Thea who sa)'l care will kill a cat i 
Rebecca IIhow1 they 'Ie out in that. 
Por Ihe, though over·run with care. 
CilntiDU81 bealtby, fat, IIDd fair. 

. As, if the gout should seize the IleIIIJ. 
Doctors pronounce the patient dead I 
But, if they can, by all their arts, 
Eject it to th' extramest partB. 
They give the si~k mail joy, and p'raiae 

,The guut, that w,lI prolong hi. da)'l i 
Rebecca thus I gladly greet. 
Who drives her CIlftlI to band. and feet: 
Por, though philooophen maintain 
The limbe are guided by the braia, 
Quite contrary Rebect'a '. led, 
Her bandJ aDd feet CODdnet her '-d, 
By arbiuary power CODvey her ; 
She ne'er conaiden why, or where: 
Her hands may meddle, feet may WIDIlIr. 
Her bead is but a mere by-8tander i 
And all ber bustling but snppliea 
The.part rI whoIsome esercile. 
Thus Batore bath resolv'd to pay her 
The cat'. nine lives, aDd eke U.., care. I mlllt entreat you then to make 

A proper application ; • Long may she live, and help her frieaaa 
Wbene'er it snits her private endJ; 
Domestic blllineslnever miDd 

'T .. what I 'Ye .... m,.elf betbre, 
• Will Dan'. flue thougbts, and maDY more, 

Who gaM me pIOYOCl&tioD. • 
What cannot mighty anger do ~ 
It makes tbe weak the stlVDlr punne, 

A gooee attack a swan ; 
It ~ a womaa, tooth and .. n. 
Her hnsbead'. hands and face aaail, 

While he '. DO lODger man. 
'naoagh -. ... find, are IDOI'e diIcreet, 
Bebe the world are wondrous sweet, 

.And let their hUlbendJ hector: 
BOt, when the world 's .. I~ they wake, 
...... t is the time they cbooIIi! to speak i 
Wi~ the cnrtaio,1ectunf. 

Such .. the cue with you, I fiad : 
All day you -'d _I your mind i 

Bat wbeD IiIL Patrick's chi_ 
A.u'd your M_ (my mictaipt _. 
Wbeu 1 eDgaA'd for better for WOlle), 

Yoo ICOkIed with your rhfmes. 

S TAq it the If'BDIl thief or the CIJIlUy or CaYBD; 
for whatAmIr illtOIea, if JOG inquire ~ a &erftIlt 
~ it, tile ..... it. II n" 1Ia,. ... ito" 
.4uItUai. .... 

Till coffee h .. ber stomacb lin'd i 
, But, wben bt!r breakfast giv~ her ~ 
Then think on Stella's chicken'porridge i 
I meaD when nger I has beeu sen'd, 
Or else poor Stella may be sta"'d. 

May Bee haft many an evening up. 
With nP'l' slabllering in her lap; 
But always take a lp8CiaI care 
She does not ononet the chair I 
Still be Ihe curious, never hearken 
To any tpeech but Tiger'. barkiug I 

ADd wben abe .. in "nother scene • 
Stella. long dad, bnt fim tbe dean, 
May fortllne aDd her coft'ee get her 
Companlona tbat may please her better .! 
Whole aftemoou will Bit beside her, 
Nor for neglects or blander. chide her, 
A goodly set .. can lie found· 
or hearty goaipl .-ting round i 
Fresh fnml a weddilllf or a christ.eniar, 
To teach her ears the art of liltfDinr. 
And please her more to bear them tattle. 
Than the dean 1ItorDi. or Stella rattle. 

~ liiio DiD"" fa~ Iap-cJor. 

i 
I 

I 

I 
I 

....J 



011 ,... 

'COLL.AR OF TIGER. 

..... 81110LSV'. LAI'-DGG. 

t .. y Ileal me not; 1 'm 1IIn. DllIgley'" 
1't'b«IIII bart ia tWa foqr..fOoted thiag lieto. 

BPIGlLllIB ON WlNDOW& 

liorr or Tn,. WU'ITU 111 17~ 

L OR A W_ Af: All III ... 

;V.ly from Iumry ad waItIa, 
To hant.hips; in punuit r4 bealtb ; 
Prom pnertIaI _. IUIIi ooetI, full. 
.ADd cJoIiDg in In euy .cia.., ; 
Punoe the goddeea Healda ill n1D, 
To 6Dd ber ~ • CIIWItr)' __ • 
.ADd fmJr)' wliere ber Wotat&p ~ 
ADd lee her marb iD every face i 
.ADd Itill her fiaveurit.ltl .. e IMd. 
Crowding the roada witll ABked U. 
1M, ob! 10 _tly we I*DIIIlo ' 
We ae'er CUI haYe bel' ill (ull rita 

n. A.T A.H INN IJ( I!RGt.AJ(D, 

t •• ~ by ~-Wurr'cI, 
Dim. IUIIl obIc_ ., IipIt I 

110 wbeD oar pumoa. leve hatlt IIicr'4 
, It rIarka. .-.. Iisbt. 

IlL ANOTHEL 

!' •• eburda uid clem here, 110 c1c4 
Are 'IerJ uear &-kin ; 

Both weatber-beat.eD are witboat, 
. ~ empty botb withia. 

• 
IV. A'l~" 

M,. JUIIIIord iI civil, 
JIut deu .. the cJ-1 : 
Your pockeU grow IIIIIp*J\ 
'With DOtbiDr to -. ,e~ 
'!'he wiae is 10 IOQI'. 

..... m Po )'OD • -.0:1 
'I'he '-' rmd, tbe ale. 
Are miDgIed wiflI .. , 
The yea) ilsucb ~ 
A dor would be weaay .. 
AU tbill ba~ telt, 
Far 1 lift OIl .... 

, , 
v.~J)T' •• -' 

T ... ..n. oCdIiI-. 
Anfall~~ 

I VL AliOmu,.T 8(H.YIlUD J,. 

o N.PnlR.' NefbuIe! __ I. 
Be here detaiu'd .-my willi 
Ia this your j...tice. w. 1 'm _ 
AJIoYe two Iu.IDIlred miles &out h9aIe l 
O'er mountains ateep, o'er dully ~ 
Half chok'd with d1llt, half d'-R'd willa ..... ' 
Only YOU'" godsbip to implore, 
To let me ki.,0111' other ,bum 1 
A boon IiO lllllall! bllt I may weep, 
While 1011 're, like ....... MIeep. 

.p 

VIL AllOTS .. ·DITTO GftIIf A wl.J9lOW --
T8". WAIl 110 W.ITDIG •• _ 

TUllES to my ..... I oace CUI lee 

A window here &om .cribbliDl free : 
Here DO conCeited _be ...... 
To aerateh their paltry dnIbs OIl glue, 
Nor party-1iJoI is ..niDI aamea. 
Or dealiD, CIOWIII to Georp aad J"..,.. 

VIII. 011 IUIJID 08181 DITftII GPOII WIIIIIO ... 
ATIIIJII. 

Tn age who ..i4 Ir.e .blli:dd be proIIII 
Of ... iadowa .. hillIreut, 

Beca\lle be ne'er a tboaPt ~ , 
That might not be oaafIIIt, 

HiI wiDc10w ICIawl'd by fIft!r1 ...... 
His breut apia woaId COYer; 

And fairly bid the deft! tBe 
TIle dialllOllll aDd dae ...... 

IX. ANOTHER. 

BY Satan taught, all ClIIIIii- __ 
• Your miatreaa in a ,,_ to Ibow, 

Aad vou caD do .. mu.ch : 
10 thia the devil IUIIl you as-: 
None fl'er made 911_ worse tIiaD lie. 

ADd tbiae I .. ear are .ucIa. 

X. ANO'llIER. 

TWA,. love Ia the .eYiI, I '" prGYe wbelll'8flllll'4 
Thoae rhymerl abuodaDtIy IhoIr it : 

They _r, that they .U by \ewe are ........ 
.ADd the devil ... damDable poet. 

TO .T.AJ(tFS, ON NEW'.J'E4JtB..llAr. 
Two-fac'd Jaulll. gild ef tamo t 
lie my Pbc2bUl wbile I dlyme » 
To oblise your crony Swift, .IIiDg ear __ a _.,_..-. 

~ 'DIMe Yeneaare ..... J-.K-. ¥~ 
; _.iI prelaaed; ip Dr. "Swift', baud. ..' 



PAm>U.L DIALOGV'£. .~ . 
... '* pit bat half. face : 
Ja_, Iiuce tbou hast a braC1Ie 
To my lady 0Il!I8 be .kiad; 
Gift her half thy face behiad. 

God of time, if you be wile, 
Look DOt with your future eya; 
Wbat imports thy ~ard aigbtt 
WeD. if you could ION! it ';luiJe. 
Can )'1111 take delight 18 ~iDf 
niB poor isle" I appruaebing miD. 
WbeU thy retro8pectioo vast 
&eel the glorious ages past. ? 
Happy 1IIltiou, were _ Wind. 
Or bad only eya bebiDd ! 

" DrowD yow 1IIOI'aIs," ma4am etiea, 
'Ie I '11 haft _ but fOrward eyeB ; 

PradeI cleeay'd abuut may tacit. 
StraiD their aeob with Iookiog back. 
Gift me time wllCll ComiDg OIl : 
Who reprd6 bim wbeD be 's gooe , 
By tbe dean though gravely t.u~ 
~- yean help to make me old J 
Yet I Bad a DeW year's lace 
lkuJliBha an old year'. face : 
Give me ~Yet .Dd quadrille. 
I 'n have )'DDth aDd beauty .pD.-

A PASTORAL DIALOGUB, 

warm. AnD D •• S" Of' TO JUlIO" ...... -. 

llICR.,OJlD-LODeIl ill a boule with a *mall part be
JoosiDJ to the -CrowD. It was aaually gnmted 
'" the ClI'OWIl for a 1_ of years. The duke of 
Ormoad ... the last who bad it. After hif aile, 
it ... giYeD to the priDCe of WaiN by tbe kiDg. 
The priooe aDd ~ usually pauecl tbeir 
IIWIIlD8r there. It i. within a mile at RichmoDd. 

~R.LII-RI£L ill a hodee buIlt by ~IL Howard, 
theA of the bed-chllmber, _ COI1IIf.I!II of 8u8OJk. 
aad pIOID at the &tole to the queen. It ia on 
the Mjdd~ Iide, _TwiekeDham, where Mr_ 
Pope Iiyeci. aDd about two mila from Richmond
locIp. Mr. Pope w .. tbe contriyer of the gar
.... lord HertIert the architect, the deaD of 
8t. PatricJl'. chief' butler aDd keeper of the ice
houR. Upoa kiog Georp', death, these two 
__ met, and had the CollowiDf dialope. 

t.1Iplt8 of Pope, in spite of Gay, 
.ADd all that be or they can .y. 
IIiDg ou I mUBt, and sing I will 

• OJ RicbmoDd-1odge aDd Marble-hiD. 
I.ut Friday uight, .. ueighboun .,. 

'.I'biI couple met to talk of _ : 
For by old proYeI'bI it appean. 
'l"IIat walII .... toapeI. aDd bedplean, 

.AJIIILa-BILL. 

Qaoth Marble-hin. right well J "ea. 
Your ~ __ ill JI01I'Il a'lu-a: 

I 1Jel&Dd.. 
• Georp L wLo 4iea after a ",hort Bictm. by 

eatiDg a melon, at Oaoaburg, in his _y to Han
ORr. J_ 11. 172'7.-Tbe poem ... carried to 
~ -1114 to khw Oeorp"" .. 0_ ea. ...... .... ... 

You'll &~ it 100II '" ""'l.proot; 
She 'II come 110 more ~tla JUUr root. 

.rC •• OJID-LODO •• 

The kiDgly prophet _11 eYioces, 
That we shoDld put 110 tt'DIt iD pnDCelI 
My royal muter promis'd me 
To raiae me to a bi,h degree ; I 

But be '. DOW growo a king, God wot, 
1 filar I .hall be 800II forgot. 
YOI1Iee. wbeD folks have got their eadaa 
How quickly they DeJlect their frieDds , 
Yet I may.y, 'wild me aDd YOl1, 
Pray God. tb4Iy _ ... y fiDel .. true I 

.,AaSL_ILr.. 

My honIe ... built but lor a sbcnr. 
My lady's empty pockets know ; 
And DOW abe will not bave a 1IhiIU.. 
To raise the ltairs, or build tbe cielbw, 
lIor all the courtly ma4amI round 
'Now pay ro.r IbiUiogs iD the pound • 
'Til come to what I always thougbt z 
My dame ia hardly werth a groa&. 
Had you and I beeR courtien bunJ.. 
We sbould not. thUB haYe lain forlorn. 
Por thole we deztrol1l courtiel'll call, 
Om rise upon their masten' fail i 
But we, umucky aDd UDWiRe. 
MUltjall becaUIe uur 1D8It8l'll ri ... 

• arC_OIfD-LODGL 

My muter. _rca a tbrblight IiDcI!. 
Was grown .. "althy as a prince, 
Bot now it will be DO sucb thiog. 
POI' be 'II be poor .. any Trin, ; 
ADd by hi. CroWD will nothing get, 
But like a kill, to roD in debt. 

..una-Rltr.. 

No more the dean, that grave diviul!i 
Shall keep the key of my -me; 
My ice-boUle rob ... heretofore. 
And steal my artichoka 110 more i 
Poor Patty B1ouot DO more be _ 
Bedraggled in my walks 10 greeD : 
Plump JohDDJ Gay Will DOW elope i 
And here 110 more will daDgle 'Pope. 

RIC:II.OIfD-LODeL 

Here ~ the cIeau. wben he '. to .... 
To IIJIWI8e a brealr.f8st ODCe a week J . 
To err the bread was ~tale, and mutter 
ComplaiDts agaiost the royal butter. 
But DOW I fear it will be said, 
No butter llticka upoD bis bread. 
We SOOD shall find him ("II ofopleea. 
FOI' waDt of tattling to the qU«8D ; 
~uiog her royal ears. wltb talking; 
Ilia reowe7lCtt and her htghTIeu wulking : 
Whilst lady CbarlCllte 3, like a stroller, 
Sitnlloul\ted on the /Carden-roller. 
A goodly llijl[bt to sec I.er ride 
With aocient Mlrmont • at her ~lCIe. 
lD velvet cap his bead lies warm ; 
HII bat for show beoeath his arm. 

s Lady ~lolte de Routsy, a French lady. 
• ~qII de ~ a ~ llWloi 'iaaIitr-' • 



SWlF.rS POEMS. 

Some Soath_ broker from the city 
• 'Will purcbue me, the men '. the pity • 
Lay all my fine plantatioul waste, 
To fit them to his "algar lute: 
Qaaog'd for the worse in ~ part, 
lIy IIIIIIteI' Pope will break his head. 

alCRlIOWD-l.OJlGL 

In my OWl! Thames may I be c1rowDde4. 
1I"fIr I atoop beoath a cron'cl-head : 
EIcept her ~esty ~ 
To place me with theprmce oFWalelS 
And tbea Iball I be .rr. from rem, 
Pur he'll be priDce theM fty yean. 
1 then will taro a courtier too, 
.. 118m! tbe timw. u otber8 do. 
PlaiD loyalty, DOt built OIl hope. 
I te.ft to your coatriftr, Pope: 
NOlle 1()\'88 his king aud country betto, 
Yet 1IOIIII ... ·_Ie. tlleir debter. 

ILUIUI-BrLL 

TbeD let him come and tale a IIIIp . 
ID _ OIl'my \'8I'dant lap;
Prefer our 'fillu, _ the Thames II, 
'1'0 KemiuJtoa, or hot Bt. James'.: 
Nor shall I duD in Iileuoe .it; 
Pur 'til to lIle he _ hiB wit; 
Xy groYea, my ecboeB, aud my IJirdIt 
Haft taught him his poetic words. 
We gudeua, aud you wi~ 
.... all poets in distreues. 
Him twice a week I here espect, 
'1'0 rattle Moody 5 tor ueglect; 
.AD idle rope, who apeuds bis quartridp 
In tiwJiul at the Dog and parlrid,lt J 
ADd I can hardly get bim dowD 
Three timIIIa week to bruah my pa. 

arCRMOIIJ)-LOOOL 

I pity fUll, dear Marble-bill ; 
:But bope to _ you 80urish Itill. 
.Ap ~IO adiel&. 

IUUUI-BILI .. 

EiDd Richinond-lodge, the __ t~ JOD. . 

lJESIRE ~ND POSSESSION. 
1727. 

-'TIl strange, what dift'ereut thoaghts illl'pira 
In men, PouesioD and De:oire ! 
Think what they wish 10 great a bIeuiug; 
80 dilappoiated wben pcaeRing I 

A moraliat profoundly sage 
(llmmr DOt in what book or pap, 
Or whetber o'er a pot of ale) 
Belated. tb.UI the fullowing tale. 

PoIeeIsioD, aud Deeire his brother, 
:But still at ftriance witl\,each otber. 
Were _ coateDdiDg iD a race; 
.Aud kept at flrllt an equal pace : 
'Til said their coarse. continued 1000r; 

, PDf WI ... _ve, that - ItroDf: • 

• The pNCJI'I'. 

Till Emy. SIaDcJer, Sloth. aDrl DoalI\ 
Milled them may a league a1Ioat. 

..8educ'd by _ deceiviog light, 
They take the WIIIIIg way for the ript ; 
Tbroagh Ilippery by-roads datk ... deep, 
They oft:eu climb, aud often creep. 

Detire, the I'Irifter of the two. , 
.Along the plaia lib lighbling flew ; 
Till. entering 011 a broad bigh-way. 
Where ptnHr aud titu, ac.tter'd Jay. 
Ue ItrO\'8 to pick up IIIU he bmcI, 
ADd by e:lClDIIiout lost hiB ........... 
No __ pit, than with ~ 
Be threw them OIl the poaDd apUa •. 
ADIi huted ftmrard to punue 
Freah ol!jectB t'aiJeIo to hiB Yiew. 
In hope,to IIpI'iug ... DObler pille » 
BIlt all he tIOok _jUll the 181M: 
Too ICCII'IIIal ..,. to stop hiB pace, 
Be aparn'd them in hit riftl'. r.ce.. 

Pt. liDII kept the beatea ....... 
And ptber'd all his brother Ibow'd» 
BIlt onrcJuur'd, aud oat of wiDd 
'I'boqh IbGDg in Jim", he lan'd bebimL 

DeIire bad _ the goal in tipt r 
It ...... tower of IIIOIIIItroaBJIeipt, 
Whae on the IIIIIDIDit PortaM ItaDds. 
A crOWD aud IICIIptre in her ba1I!k ; 
Beneath, a ~ u deep .. Bell. 
Where many a bold adftDtarer felL 
DeIire In I'&pWre gaz'd awhile, 
And MW the treacherous socJde8 _Ie» 
But, ~ he climb'd to grasp the crOWD, 
She tnoek'd bim with the tceptre d_ 
He tumbled iD, tbe gulph profouDd. 
There doom'd to wbirl au eudl_1UIIIId. 

PoeIeesion's load ... pOWIIlO rreat. 
He sunk benath the cambenSwr weiCht I 
And, as be DOW expiring lay, 
FlOOD eYerJ ominobs bird of prey; 
The I'&ftD, "ultDre, owl, and kite, 
At once upon bis carcase ligbt, 
And drip hill hjde, .nd pick hiB bODet, 
Reprdl_ of bis dying plIIIII. 

ON CBNSURE. 1'12":. 

Y. wise, instruct me to endare 
An ml whicb admits no cure ; 
Or how this evil can be borne, 
Which breeds at once boUt hate andlCOl'a, 
Bare innocence Is DO SDPPOrt, . 
When you ate try'd in Scandal'. court. 
SlaDd bigh in honoUr, wealth. or wit: 
All others who inferior tit, 
CoaceiYe themselvea in COIIICieDce boInIII 
To join, and drag you to the gruuM. 
Your altitude oft'eudt the eyes 
Of thole who want the power to rise. 
The world, a williDf stander-by, . 
IncliDes to aid a apeciQDI lye ; 
Alu' they would DOt do you wnIDf ; 
But aU appearaDCell are IItIODg I 

Yet whence proceeds this weight _Iq 
On wbat detracting people .y P 
Por let mankind ditcharge their tOIlpei 
In teII08I, till ~ burst tIItb' lanp, 

I 



THE FURNITURE OF A WOMAN'S MIND. . 46' 
lQeir atmolt malico cumot mate 
YoUr DEfilir;4 tootb, or fiXh€I""" Xh€Ie § 
Nor 8pO€I "€Iape, disfts,,§Cs face, 

~i ~ ~~~~:~~bjnlr; 
Nor can ten handTed thoaand ryes , 
Make yon less virtaoull, leam'd, or wiIeI 

The IIIOIIt efl'ectaal way to banlt 
"lbeIr ±;;to let. them 

THE' FURNITUIUI 

OF A WOMAN'i MIND. 1'12'7. 

A.ST leamtby 
.A pusioa Xh"arl~t & 
When ~ li"UXh€I, to laugh, 
Yet cannot tell the re&IIOIl wb,y ; 
Nner to bold bel' tongue a minute; 
While all she pratel bas DOthing in it I 
Whole honn can.with • coxcomb sit, 
ADd ta€I$ IIOIIIeIIIt! all 
Her ",,$sUnti to 

~ hal§ t€Ie,~~::=:'5§ 
She.poke ten'thousaDd times bef<lrel 
Caa ready COIIIplimentB lupply 
On all occaaions, cut awl dry ; 
Such hatred to a pal'llOn'l gown, 

~;~~}Xh~ €Iu:~rJ~t, 
WJl] tell aloud yourgreate!t failln,; 
Nor make a ICl'Uple to expose 
Yonr bandy leg, or erook~ nose; 
Can at. her morniDg tea run o'er 
The _5§5§ Xh5 the clay 
ImpronXhSZ in ber 
To ChfilirXht filirl'llJlgle at 0"'"'''''''' 

In RIlC«.', a 
KD01I'I to a groat the lowest prico ; 
eRn in her femalt' clubs dispute, 
'What linen be.!'t tile ~ilk willimit, 
"1lat colollrs each complevion mBt~h, 
.And wh2,Xh, art to pia,·" 

II ,Mllsa sight, 

~ ':::2~ ~~~~~:"i~ ~t 'ber, 
She ravishes all he-.ms to heal' her. . 
Can dextrously bel' husband tc&se, 
By taking fits whene'or Bhe plC'.lse; 
By fJ:equent practice leama the trick 
.At 'p"l€I"" to be Al3£ ,; 
Thinks riYel one ' 
At 0Ib! love and 
If MoElSZ to be 
And but to warm her 
She gets a cold as Bure as death, 
.And vows abe scarce can fetch her breatb • 
.Admires how modest women can • 
Be to like a mall 
• In h',§Csh, to her 

~:~~,~~~~~~~~ 
... t ~ lide .Ii. WQllld defllld ; 

I Will pl'Dft berself a Tory plaiD, . 

IE~!!~~~ :~;~~~B 
o 0 yes I if h:rSZ can find -I More virtuell in'a woman .. mind, 

Let them be sent to Mrs. Harding J; 
She'll pay the charges to a farthing» 

, Take notice, abe bas my commisaioa 
I add them ","XI; edition 

I~~"~~~~ . 
I ~ .. el('1!eI'Th§Cl €Iem,,'£€I, while the ,,3£±;;E, ,,~ bawJinr, 

I He stopt Hol~rn ,,3£ ,,~:.caUing, I And promil'd to pay it when he came back. 
If .. waistcoat. awl stockings. and breecbeI, were 
Hi. caP. had a ne)lr cherry ribbaDd to tye 't.[white i 

• The maida to the doors aOO the balconies rail I And -:-an K "h'.a.day I he ",J'O!IIII" ~ 

I ~~~ : ~ filirfK"O~e t,.."", "::~ side; 
ABd, when his last ~b the loud hawkers did 
He 1I1f0re from his cart. " It was all a dama'd ly':7'.: 
The hlngman for patdon fell down OIl his m. . 
Tom gave bim a kick in the guts fur his fee:. • 
Hhen said, speak to u,,,, a little' 
kInt I '11 see clamn'd befim, D/hiUU'S. 

ii! lengthes,'3£ "'::~ ;;:-! :~,;:~~y~~'" ;~~ 
Take courage, d(l8r comrades, aDd be DOt afraid 
Nor Blip tbis occasion to follow your trade; • 
My cllnaeicnce is dear, aDd my spirits are calm 
Afld thus I off wi~ont prayer-book or psalm; 
£hen follow ",,,,bce of cle,,,,, Clinch, 
Who hunS h,ro, aucl nev,,, Iliw:b.~' 

DB. SWIFT TO MR. POPB, 

'WUU •• 11& W ••• JUTI!!O TIlII DUJlCUDo 

well to &pea"', 
the ear; 
&ow and w"",h, 

hear. 
Awhile they on each other look, 

Theil dilferent studies cbllle : 
The deaD .its plodding on a book ; 

Pope walik££" cowta tlte 
3£'Tow bile", 

For tho&s£ will need 
Hre fiU'd w,h3£ "~3£", and interWfn'€I, 

BiD\lelf can bat'd1J" tead ·em.' 



/ 

"'t IWlt1'S POIKSa 
Each atom by 1OIIl8 otJIer stracl' 

All tunII aDd motiOll8 tries I 
Till, in a lllmp together atacIt 

:Behold a poem rile! 
Yet to the dean his abare allot l 

" He claims it by a ~ ; 
TIuz, IDitilout ..micA /I tiling i.r IIOt, 

Is, CIlIUG rim gild non. 
Thlls, Pope, in vain you boMt yodr wit • 

For. bad our deal dmae 
JIeeu for your CODYeri.tioD It, 

YOI1 had DIlt writ a line. 
Of Sherlock 5 thill, ftJr PreacbiDg ~'~ 

The aextaa __ d well; 
... jUlldy balf the Dlerit claim'd. 
.. _ btll'IIftg 1M kl'. 

.If LOYB POlfJl 
• jun. A PllYStCIAli TO Bit Mllftl ... 

wal'lT&ll AT LOIIDO& 1& TIl. Y&Aa 112'7. 
BY poebt we are wellllMUr'd . 
Tbat love, aIM! can ne'er be nrtlz 
A complicated heap of illl, 
~g 601116 •• and pilll. • 
Ah" Chloe. tbiI I ftnd is trne, 
m- Bnt I gne my heart to yua. 
Now. by your cruelty 1ttml-botmtl. 
Iltftin lJIy ptl, my colMa WOIIad. 
Now jealous,. fDy ~ling tr"1M 
.-..nlts with grating. ;rind.ing gnp. ... 
\Vhen pity in thcae ern I view, 
~ IIorHII_bIing make me "... 
Wheu I l1li amOl'OUl kiae desip'd, 
J Hlelt'd • hnnicane of Blind. 
Ouce JI1fl a pntIe ligb let taU; 
BaleIDber how I tIIclr'd it all : 
\Vbat colic pang. from thence I felt, . 
!lad yon bat tmwu, your Iretn-, ~Id DleIt, 
tiD railing wi_ in caftrD8 peat, 
'r'dl nature pointed oat a 'fent. 
Bow haft yoa torn my heart to pieces 
With DJaSI'*, hulIIOIIn, aDd capricee t 
By which I got the IwrrIorrIttRtU ; 
And IoatItIoIDe .,.. 18,. __ TOidI. 
WJte.>er I hear a ri~ IIIIm'd. 
I f'eelm,. body aU ildlam'd ; 
\VhIch breIkiJII oat ill boill aad ~ 
With ~U- jilt" my linen ltaillS ; 
Or, parch'd with uaal:inJaish'd t.tirII, 
.... n ... I puk ulll """,: 
And thea I drag a bloated cort-, 
Swe1l'd with a d,.",." like a JIOI1IOiIe J 
'Whea, ill CIIIIIIOt 1*". or .... 
1..- lie taJp'd to fill • JI4il. 

D ft. aOllTll Of DIr.A_ 

'1' •• c1eaa WIIIIfd 'fisk Mal'let-bill • 
Oar hMtatioG - but .liabt : 

IIDI-" Wby let him, if he wiR J
. .bII • I We Iir .AItbur write. 

BillIIUDI!rI would IIIIl !It MIl ftIt, 
Lett we ahouId tfliok ounehel ~ t 

And 10 we taw bim at oar gate 
Three dayt helbrv be ... eapeated. 

After a week. a JDODth, a quartIIr. 
Aad dav ~ng alter cla,.. 

Says DOt • word of bia departare, 
Though not a .ow wauId haYe "*To 

I 'VII laid eaoIJIh to maluI hinl hi ..... 
Metbinb, or else the devil .. in 't I 

But he _ DIlt for it .I'11III, 
Nor. tor my life will tate the hiut. 

Bat you, my ..... may let him .... 
ID eml laDrage. If he Itaya, 

Bow dellp and tbuI the roads _,. grow • 
And that he IIIIIY commad the chaa 

Or you may say-" My wife i~ 
Thoogh I abould be esceeding prcIIIII. 

Thll winter to iuvite IOIIle f'rieada"; 
ADd. lir. I tt-. yoa hate • CrM. .. 

Or. t. 1oIr. daD-11boald with joy 
Beg,.011 would .... ~ 1ItiJI. 

But we mQlt SO to ~ J. 
" Or Mr. Moore will tate it ill." 
The hoIIMIlICCIJaIItt ... deity riliag ; 

So much hll .. ,. doth ...... tH biIII J 
My clearest life. it is IIIIrpI'isina' 

How mIlCh he eats, how mach he .... 
Hie brace ofPUpPie. hOw they stair! 

ADd they must bave three JIl4I8IIa da,. 
Yet BeYer think they get _gh, 

His·bonIee too eat all OIH hay. 
Oh! if I could, how 1 _III inaul 

His tallow-lace, Ad . 
HiI beetle-bl'O'ft, and ;:.~ 

And. make biJIl_ gi'fe up the _I 
MQIt 1 be -I'J 1IIIIIIlen!: chitI 

With Skinny boola. Saipe, .... Leaa • t 
Oh 1 that I could but 0IJCt' be rill. , 

or UdI iDIultiDs tynnt deua! 

ON .If YRRY OLD G1HI8 
AT .UKft-llIU. 

Fun. cI.! thou bear'st that IIIIIIle • weD _ I, 
Thoagh _ CaD teD, which of .. &nt ......... 

AlCIWUD UTUIfOa ....... IWIft'. 

M. _y ehIIIIce CaD kill; thou. f,.il.-~ 
Ma,...die.like me, by CU- i INtIllllll 1»7 ........ 

ON CUTrING DOWN THIl OLD 2'IlO" 
AT MARkIn'-BILL'. 

AT Market-htll ... well apPeaIW. 
B,. cbronicle of lIDCient dId8, 

There ItOod tor mIlD)' hundred ,.. 
A apacious thoI'Ia befOre the pia. . 

I The .at of AchIlOG Moore, etq. 
I The deua __ to call a.d7 ..... "' .... na_ 
sA viUqe nat' the.at of • .uaa. ~ 

where the deaa ___ JIIIIde _loa« 'fiIit. on. " f."''''' ~MaertoUM ItUGp. No ne. w ..... r==k'1a!e ........... 



JlilIff taIM HfIrt ~mM1, 
ADd 011 the boagfls her garland Ilanr; 

.ADd beret beMath the ~ 1IItade, 
Secure from _yn late aocIlUIIg, 

iii' Archibald t. that val_ bight. 
The Jonl or all the fl'\litful plain, 

Would come aDd rlltm with delight J 
For he ... foud of rural strain. 

(Sir Arehlbehl, .\Qe lafturite l1li_ 
Shall IlaIid for &I" OIl TeOOId, 

By Scott:iIh IIanh of ~ faille, 
Wile HawtllorDdlD aDd StifliDg'. Iota b.) 

,.. "me with iron teeth. I .een, 
H .. eaUer'd all Its immcbell'Ollllll J 

)lo-trait or b'-m to be seen, 
1tB '-d reeliDing tonnlt tIR ground. 

TU aged. sickly, IOIlp_ thorn, 
Which mast, alas! DO longer IItaDd. 

Behold the cruel deao in _ 
Cull dowu with sacrilegious IuIDI!. 

I)aa. Nature, ...... Ill. the 1IIow. 
AItAIaiIII'd, ga .. a clreadfnilluiek I 

... mot.her Ten. aembled 110, 
Sbe _ NeonJr>d in a weeIL 

TIle .,.. ... powers. db fear petplet'tl, 
In prudeDce BDd eomp8IIioa, IIeIIt 

(For DOlle eooId tAli .\Qe tom -1Itd} 
. s.d omeas at the dire eftIIt. 

TIle 1IUlJPie, Jigbtiag ou the stock. 
Stood chattering witb incesIaDt din; 

ADd witb her beak pve many a kDor.t, 
To _ aad tram ebe nymph witllia 

".. owl ...... in peIIIIYe mood, 
The min of her ancient Rei ; 

ADd lied in __ • with an bar broo4, 
To .. a _ IIC1lre retrat. 

.... trolled forth the pntIe .... 
To _ her itch agailllt the _DIp. 

Aad dismally ... hard to whille. 
AD u IIbe ICIubb'd her meu1y ra .... 

TIM DJIIIph who dwell, in every tree. 
(If aD be troe that poeta &rot) 

CondetllD'd by rate'. supreme decree. 
Must die with lIer espiribJ plaat. 

nne, .beD the polIe Spiva bmd 
The thom committed to her care 

Reeoriv'd ita lut aDd deadly WIIImII. 
She fted, BDd ftIIiab'd iDto air. 

aut fr.IID the root a diImal poen 
PInt iIIoia« IItnck the mlUderer' ..... 

~, In a IhrillJfAl8llgftal t.cxae. 

""~he"""'""" 

eANTATl.. .. 
"T'boIl chieI~ 11_. 
~""'to......, .. , 

My kindred oft tbiIIe hide .......... 
T111 80ft lind OUIOC oft be ..... 

e. And tby CODfedetlltl! dame. wIlo ... 
That she CODdemn'd me to the ftIa. 

Shall rend her petticoatll to rap, 
Aad wound ber legs with eYfIIJ brier, 

" Nor t!¥Ja.10Id .4.rthur 6. 6alt-.pe, 
To thee I often call'd ia .... 

Againat. that ~n in crape : 
Yet tboll could'st fa .... y .. lIle aIaia • 

.. Nor. wbeu l felt the dreadful blow, 
Or chid the dean. or pinch'd thy 1I(IOaI8, 

Since you cenld _ me treated 10 

(Au old retainer to yoor '-) I 
.. May that fell deaD, by .......... ' 

Wu f'orm'd tIria Machla.tliM plot." 
Not leave a thilltle 00 thy 1_ i 

Thea who wi1\ own thee far a. Soot. .. 
.. Pip and lanaties, _ ......... 

Through all thy empire I ~ 
To tear thy hedgeI, join in Ieapea, . 

. Strom to r8Vedge my tMre aDd ..... 
.. And thou, the wretch onIaiSl'4 by ~ 

Neal Uahagaa, Hibernian clowu, 
With hatchet blUDter than thy pate. 

To bact my hallow'd timber down, 
.. Wheu CboD, IntpeDded his' fa air, 

Dy'. OIl. -.e-ifDObleu.e 
(Por thou lhalt etea1 thy JaadJorcl'. mare~ 

, TbeII, tiJDodj caisIIl tbIIIk ...... ,. 



. . '-. SWIFrS POEMS. 
Nmr bemb1iDjri 1hmrIng, qaiMriur,' qllllkiDg, 
Set. hoping, beads of 10Yen acbing. 
Ply, 8y, aboYe the sky, • 

...-bliDg, gambling, troJloping,'lollopiag. pJlupiDg • 
NOW' sweep; S1I'eep the deep. 
See Celia, Celia dies, 
While true lovers' eyes 
Weepinr lleep, sleeping weep, 
Weeping deep, bo peep, bo peep. 

EPITAPH 

AT n.ItILEV, OLOOCIITIUBIlI. 

Hili lies the earl of Sulrolk'. fool, 
Meal call'd bi1,D Dicky Pearce ; 

BiB folly lIr\"d to ~ fol~ laDgb, 
Whea wit aud mirth wbere _roe. 

Poor Dick, alas! ill dead aud goae, 
What aignifiea to cry l 

Dickya euongh are stiU bebiJld, 
To laugh at by aud by. 

Burled JUDe '18. 1'728, apd63. 

MY UDY'Sl 

LAJlBNTATION AND COMPLAlNT 
, AGAINlrf THE DEAN. 

• "ULY 28, 1'728. 

SoUIII!YeI',ctid man _ Fromlll)'beadtomyheel.; 
Awretcblite]lOOl'Nancy, Uke a dock "itbout 
10 teu'cl day and night wheel.; 
By a dean and a kDight. I link in the spleen, ' 
To paoilh my sini, All allel_ macbin"~ 
Sir Arthar begi1lll, If be bad his ,.m, 
And gm. me a wipe 1 should nevl>r lOa ~t"1 : 

• With SkinDyand Snipe I: He comes with biswhims, 
Ilia malice is plain, I must move my limbs • 
Hallooiag the dean., I CIIDDQt be swf'et 

, The dean never stops Without u.ing my (t't'f ; 
When beopens bis cbOJl!l; To lengtben my breath, 
I 'm qa'lte over-nm • JIIe tires me to death. 
Wltb rebu8 and pun.' . Dytbeworstof aUsqnil'e!l, 

Before be came here Through ~ and throllgh 
To~for~cheer, briers, 
I sate With delight, Where a 'cOw would be 
From momiag tt11 night, startled,'. [led, 
'With two boIIy thumbs rm . in spite of my ~rt 
OJuld rub myoid galDl, And, l8y wbat I will, , 
Or IICntching lilY DOBe,. Haul'd lip every bill ; 
ADd.ion'ag my bles ; Till, daggled and tatter'd, 
Bat at preIIeIIt, forsootb, My spiritsqaituhatter'd, 
I \1I1IIt DOt rub a tootb. . I return home at night, 

• WIlen my elbows he sees I\nd fast, out of spite : 
Held up by my ~ For I 'd rather be dead, 
lily ~ like two props Than it e'ershouldh('(laid, 
Iapporting my chopI, 1 was better for him 
And jOlt _ I ha1Idle 'em In stomach or limb. 
Moving all like a pelldll- But now to my diet; 

111m i No eating ill ,quiet, 
Be trips Up my propI, He '8 !!till fiading tklllt, 
.. dowDa,. cllin.dNpI; ~oo _r or too wit: 

I 1.14,. &:IIIIua. • ~ po +"" 

The wing of a c1Iiok. I ~D .,., "* the way: 
I hardly can pick; ltad liz hood a day. 
But buhwithont _ The wits will frequent ye. 

. 1 swallow with pleasure. Andthinkyoobuttweaty.-
Next for hit divenrioa, Thus was I drawril ia • 

He rails at my person : Forgive me my siD. 
What court-breediDg this At breakfast be 'II II1II: 

is ! An ar.couut of Diy fait. 
He taw me to peiees: Put a wOl'd oat of joiDt. 
From sboulder to 81111k Or' mill bat a poiaI. 
I '11'1 lean and am Iaat; He ~ aad.m.s. 
My IIOSP., loar and thill, BilIIIaIlIIeI1I ~; 
Grows down to my cbiD; AIIII, _ I am am-. 
My chiD will DOt ltay, Is very imperiomr.. 
But meets it half way j No' book lOr delipt 
PrJy Mgert, prolix, . MIIIt come ill my 1ip;Iat. 
Are tea croockerlllticb: B~ i1)llead or_ pIaJs. 
He swears myel-bows Dull Bacon', FAlla)'&, 
Are two iron crows, ADd pore every day GIl 
Or sharp-poiDted rocks, That DUt,. ~ 
Aud wearoutmyllDOCks: If I be DDt a dnailge, 
To'scape them, sir ArthDr Let all the world judp. 
Is forc'd to lie farther, 'Twwe better he bIiDd. 
~hit~~~reThu~_be~ 
Like the tusk of a boar. Bat. wbilein _ in taae. 
Now,changm,the_, I JIIDI'der poor IIC' ..... 

But stUl to the dllllD : The dean. JOG will_ 
He love. to he bitter at Is at ltady or pm,.,... 
A lady illit.erate, He'l aIltbeday~-
)fbe.- her but once, iag, 
He '11 swear sbe 'a a dllllCej With laboaren t.ateriar. 
Can tell by her 1000 Among hia coI\eagueI, 
A bater of tioob ; [face A parcel ofTeapea. 
Througb each line of her '(Whom be briDp ..... 
Her folly ean trace; mong u,. [gas). 
WhichapoilaeveryfeatDre And bribes with m....a
Bestow'd her by Datllre; Hail "'low, weD .... 
'Rut.;ease gives,a grace All dirty and wet: 
To the homeliest fat,. : Find oat., jf JOG co. 
W"rth books and reIlection Who'.mastA!r,who's_i 
Will ftlend the comples-Whomakeltbe~ 
<.l civil dinue! • [ioo: The dean or the diaer i 
hoppose, _iilgmiDe~) ADd which iI the belt 
No lady who waDta them At cnckiag a jelL 
Can ever be haodsome. How proudly he taIb 

I guess well enougb Of zigzap aud alb j 
What he means by this ADd all the day raws 

atuft': Of M'ldfes aad caftl ; 
He haws and he hom.. And boasts at hit .... 
At last out it comes: [ing, Hia grotfIoI aud RaIS j 
"What! madam! no_lk- Shows all his PW-p ... 
.No reading, nor talking l And gapes'" appIaaR • 
You'renowiayourprime, A &De _:apatioa 
Make use of your time. Por oae ia hilllltatiora ! 
Consider, betbre ' A hole where a nhbit 
Yuu come to three _, WOIIId IICOnl to ...... 
H_ the husaies wn\ Seer Dog out in _ boar; 
Where'er yqu appear : Be eaUs it a "--. 
'That lilly old pUll· But, oh! hmr_ ..... 
Would fain be like \II. To _ a wild calf 
What a figure she made Come, dma by Ileal, 
IDbertamisb'dbrocade!" And foal tbe greeu .. i 

ADdtbenbegrowsmild: Or IUD beJter..alullt.er 
''Com" be a good child: Tobilllrboar.IiIr ....... Jf 
If you are incliD'd Where all.- to ruia 
To polish YOllr mind, The dean bas beeradoiac=-' 
Be ador'd by the mea - The gidt «tbe viIIap 
Till threescQre and tea, Come 80ckiaJ ......... 
And kill with tbe spleen Pull dGwD tile fiDe'bried ' 
Tbej.a. olaixteeD. ADd tIlonII. .. mate&.i 



PASTORAL DIAI,OGUE. , JIal,. are 10 kiDIl (Por, 1IDIIer the-. 
To .... IOIDetbiDg be- I _Icl Iatber cbooIe 

hind : those) ; [Yeo 
No aiore -' be Mid 0Il't If't'Ollr wiYeI wm permit 
I_II wbell I tnad ou 'to Come here, out or pity, 

Dear frieod, doctor To ease a poor lady, 
J_y, And beg her a play-day. 

II I could 110\ WiD ye, So may you be Been 
Or Wal..tey or W1wey, No more in the spleen ! 
To come hither daily, May Walllllley gi .. wiDe, 
8iuee fhrtoDe, my Ibe, lA'ke a ~y diriDe ! 
W'dI ...... h .... e it 10, May Whaley dilJnee 
'!'bat I'm, by her rro.n., Dull DuieJ'. wbey.r.ce ! 
CGademn'd to b1ack.ADd may JCIIII' three 

.,..... tIpOIl-
No .. an-: to be and Let yua lie at t'rieDdI' 
TIle aeipboarbood I'01IIIIl ho_ I 

'A PASTOILfL DULOQUB.. 1'7t8. 
DOIIOT. .aULAL 

A II'nIPJI ......... SbeeIab .... Jlermot bight. 
Wbn wont to weed the court 011 Goetord knight; 
While each with etubbed knife l'8\IIOY'd the 1'OObI, 
'!'bat raiI'd betIrea the .am. their daily.,. ; 
Aa at their ...t they late in coaoterriew, 
W"Jtb mutaal beauty -It, their ....... pew. 
SiDg, beaveaty M_, in eweedy-1oIriDs ItIaia 
TIle 10ft .tearmeaIII 01 the Dymph aad ...m. 

DaIiOT. 

My love to Sheelah i, more GrOIly tkt. 
fhan ~ weedl thatgrowthele ItODIII iletwist : 
My apucI theBe aettlea from the IIt.ODeI C8D part ; 
No ImIfe 10 U. .. weed thee froIa my bIut. 

SaIILAB. 

My IMe for ~e Dermot luter gron, 
n.n yon tall dock &hat riles to thy -. 
~ __ the dock. 'twilllplOat again: bat, oh ! 
[.oft rooted out, apia will never pow. 

DaIlOT: 

No _ that brier thy tender leg Ibal1 rake 
'r ..... the th __ tbr IJir Arthur'. I lab) 
Ibarp are the stolll'll; take thou thia rulby mat » 
I'M banlelt buill will bruiIe with Iitti .... uat. 

SeIIUR. 

Thy breecheI, toni behind. Itaad ppIDs wide I 
!'bill petticoat shall ... thy dear J.cbide : 
ITo: need I blush; althoup JOtI feel it wet, 
[)erma&, I YDW, 'til DOthiag elM but tweat. 

DBaMOJ'. 
At an old Ibtbbom root I chaac'd to tug, 

"'beD the dean threw me thia tobeeco-plug: 
l longer ba'p'orth lIII\'er did I _ ; rb., dee .. SbeeIah, thou Ibalt lbara with_ 

S.u" ..... 
la at the pautry-door ,this mom I IUpt, 
~ from th8 .JIe1( a cbarllliDr cnnt I wJUpe: 
,.,... J ... out, aad r gut hither ..re ; 
~1111 tbDa, my dear, Ibalt line the biger hal" 

, SIr Arthur AcbeIOtt 
·Wbo ... ai-tloyw~~ 
• Sir Artbar'I .....,.. . 
'VOJ. Xl 

DnIlCW. 
When fOCI .w Tad, u lour-bulle pia" 

You.te and lous'd him all a ___ iue de,. 
How could 10D, SbeeIaIa, lilteD to bill tal.., 
Or crack mcillice .. hia betwixt your uaib t 

S.III1LAR. 

When you with Ouah atuod behind a ditch, 
I peep'd, aad _ you Itias the dirty bitch. 
Dermot, how coDld you touch these auty alate t 
I a1moost wilh'd this tpUClwere ia JODI' gutI. 

DBaliOT. 
If Oau _ I kias'd, forbear to cbicle ; 

Her aDut '. my ro-ip by m, lather'llide I 
But, if I eYer touch ber liP' apiu. ' 
May I be doom'd Cor life to weed ill raiD 1 

SaULAR. 

Dermot, I .... , though Tady'.loca coulcl bol4 
Tell tllcl.-nd lice, and every louie ... gold I 
Him on my lap fOIl DeYer more .baIl tee, . 
Or may 1 IoIe my weediDJ kDife-.cl thee J 

D •• IIOT. 

Oil, couH I earn tbr thee. my lovely laIt, 
A pUr at bropea , to bear thee dry to _ I 
But __ ..... Nania with tIIe..n • ....
'I'bIID let UI me. and rat our wary ....... 

o. Tall 

FIYB LADIBS .AT SOT'S-HOLE 1 

WITH THE DOCTOR' AT THEIR. RBAD. 
.... TIm LA»IU 'ftBATIID Tall __ 

'.IIT AI _II •• onacla 11f ......... Ift'. 1'7tL 

F ... m ...... DUmber 8,.. 
Who, in JOUr ~ fiealII. 

With liUle Tom contri .. 
To Ieut on ale aad It.eab, 

While he lite by ~grianiag, 
,To _ you .I'a ill Sot' ... hola. 

Set up with If8aIY UDeD. 
And DIithIIr map DOl' poa whole : 

AIu I 1-tJJoapt 
A prieIt would .... JCIIII' palIII.eJ 

BeIida I 'II boIcI a s-t, 
Be 'II pat JOG iu a ballad, 

Where Ilball _ yaar &aoeI 
Oa paper daub'd 10 hi, 

'11!ey'l1 be DO more lib O~ 
Tbaa V_lib aD owl. 

AJad we Iball taU fOIl rather 
To be a midDipt ... 

or witcbea 1JIIIt t.opther, 
With BeeIzeINb ia bIa& 

It 6IlI my heart with woe, 
To think. IUCIl Iadiel &aa 

SbalI be reduc'd 10 Io!r 
To treat a cluU diYiDe. 

.... ithwioW.... 1 

1 AD aJehouIe ia DDbIia, IIaoue far..., ....... J 
• Dr. 'l'baIDIr,I ..... 
a~ . 



.- &WlV1"I J'O" 
ar by a puIOIl eheatea , 

Had )'011 beaD CIIDIIiaA' ........ 
You miJbt JOIUIIIl- be treated 

By captaiIa ... by -.ic-
See hoW corrupt.ioa groWl, 

While motben, daugbtetlt .... 
JuItead IX powder'd beaux, 

From pulpita cbooee gallants , 
Ifn, who _ourwip 

With fan-tail and with ~ 
Are bubbJed thut by p~gs ; 

Z-cJa I who would lie a .... t 
&d I a beIIrt tID 8pt, 

I'd kflOek the doclt.or dOWD ; 
Or COllld I read '* ...... -

Epdll",nara.,... 
'l'bea lea .. him to his IJirab a I 

.ADd at The Role on SWlllaJ, 
'1'be parson iare a~ c11urch, 

! 'u ~ you with burglDlCly. 

2'BB FIYB 'LADlES' .ffNBWlUi 
'to ME BB.Ab 

".... ... ". db ;r1.1 ...... ~ 

Yov little 1eribbJ4Ag beau. WII8t d _ __ ,..".l 
:s-- to write ~ kDQW . 

AI much II )'011 ~ .. 

For coqapliment'lO ICU...,., 
I wiP 118 '*' yea here, 

We'd tlllD you topBy-turYJ 
lDtoa~of'''''. 

Yoo tIIcIIIP& to ..p a .... GIl 
'!'be man and place 118 cbme i 

We're _ • lingle pafIdD 
Ia worth .. hUQllnld ..... 

.ADd JOG would make 111 .....r.. 
Good Mr. wig and ",p, 

To lih-er-doca and .... : 
Y0ll1rOuJd, yoU ... of"" 

JIec:atue IIIQIIIIIl par cane 
A dns Of diIDioa4IIis let; 

W JOIIt iD - by "ne, Ba .. pin'd a p.ItIy,..., 
"" we, of' __ rein'd, 

Yopr triaiog IIODIeIIIIe 1Ma'r. 
,. lIOisy .. the wind, -

.AI empty II the air f 
We' hate your eJIlI\ly pra~ i 

And _ and ...... 'til tnte, 
There" more io ODe dW .... ..,... 
~ tweDlJ tbpIlike.,.. 

1 IS 

'I7lB BlUU'8 BEP.LF 
'1'0 'lBa 

FIVE LADIBIP .6lmWE1l. 

,'lIT .. , "- .......... 1iWcIt; 
, I smell' your gown UId-. 

:I:or .................... . 

J.. ItIOng .. ~ 'bIII1t, 
AI 'riaiIaII 1 Del. ~ a .... 

To write IUCh 1CU"y ltd'! 
Fine ladieI never do It ; 

I know yoq well euuugb, 
.And eke your cloven r-. 

PIne laiies, when they write. 
Nor 1COkl, DOl' ~ a~, 

Their v_ gi .. debght, 
AI lOA .. aweet II batter. 

But9Uaa __ •• 
8qeb 1J-aud I .... ~~ 

Tbq ... athWIII't Diy 1IIa'fr. 
AI 11m II Saiblil-chfl 

- , 

I'D JIOUlUl& 
OF A IIGDUW UIff. 

III A I.IIftD '1'0 A .-.. Of 1l1fU1't'r. ,'fa 
81&. 

IT .... mCIIt 1IIIfriII¥U.J ,at 
ID JOll, .... -Pt to --.,. --. 
Are .... :r:::-' ... .,. ... 
For all tile IIa ...-wesd 
How -W it ecDe..,,.... .... 
To pitch OIl me, IX all makiDd, 
ApiIIIt the Ie& to wriIIe al&tire, 
ADd brand me" • ...-...bater~ 
0._, wIlD tbia "- ... 111_. 
'I"My mal v.. to. ~; . 
Tbeir 'fIIto!I ___ 'd to.mr. 
SiDCtl Snt lleam'd to bmP alldar l 
Metbinb I bear the JadieI cry, 
Will be Id8 ~ belle t 
Mutt neverClllr ~_t 
ADd haWl_ .. GIIr GIlly frlmdl 
Ab, Ionl,. o:rfnpb', ...- JOUI'r ..... 
No more let rail thoae prea-... 
SooDel'lbaJl, &C. 

'[fltre are Mlmtl ,,_ o,.rIk4.1 
The hoIl1Id be ItuIlUld by the .... 
ThaD \ turn t*' 'to the fttir. 

....... you 1!ftt3~'d me fttIt to "'"'" 
'!'ben pve tblt ~ect out of 1Ipite: 
Tbe juuT1/Il1 qf G WNkrll Go",. 
II by Illy prom. what 'fOIl c'IIlim. 
My WOM is pali1t, J must &obmit ; 
ADd yet, perhaJltll you _y be bit. 
I but tnDIIeribe; fOr ~ • lilll! 
Of all the satire _II be mille. 
Compeli'd by you to tag iD rbymel 
The commun slauden of the times, 
Of~ times, the pittia JOIlI'I., 
ADd me mr_illlklcenCe_ 
Ubwilllbg ... 1Iegfh lIi)' lai, 
The IUIII&Ia of. male clay. 

By nabInt tarn'd toflay the rake ..u. 
(J.. we ar.atllhow,you.m the &eIpII) 
Tbe lDIIdern dame ill wK'd IIJ
(Some autbun .. y, DOt qwta 10 -> 
:a-u.e, tbo1Iih lOre 8pinit her will. 
Sbe .. aU,nipt up u q~ 

I A ~ ill the Nidi' ........ ldIItW 
-.,.,....,,~ coSliellllo 



'IBB LADY .. JOURNAL 

t!Ihe -NtcheI. ...... IUIIlUII ... .,,-. 
A ....... if it be time &0 riM; 
Of bad-ech ad the Ipleal cOmplaiul; 
ADd thea, &0 oaoI her heated bniDl, 
Her Dipt-pm aad bel' Ilippeftl bIoupt ber, 
TakeI • Iarp dram 01 citroll-wat.er. 
"nIeD tID her slue; aad, II Detty. pral 
Doutt I look friptlully &0 da,.? ' 
But _ it DOt -"'HIded bard l 
Well. ill _ tDaCb • card ! 
POIII' IIIIItt8Ilore" aad .., codin.! 
Depead upen "" I _ will. 
Bat ran &0 Tea, aad bid him as 
The IadieI here to-aight by Biz . ." 
c, MMaa, the goIdsmitb waita below ; " 
Be .ya, II His Imai_ is &0 know .f JOG 'II ~ the aiIYer cup 
Be keepI ia \,&_1"_" Pint, show him upo" 
•• Your d.-iug-plate he '11 be cooteat 
To tab, _iDtenllt C:.IIL r- CllnL A'" 1118111am. there 'I III,. lad,. Spade, 
Batb aeat tbilletter by her maid." 
.. Well, 1 __ ... bu. .... woa; 
.&II1II bath abe aeat 10 _ to d\Ull 
Bae, carry dowa thote teD pistol .. 
My hDBbaad Iet\ to pa1 Cor c:oaII: 
• tIIaDk IDJ Ifan, they all are light i 
.ADd I -J haft I'fIftDp to-Digbt." 
Now, IolteriDg der ber tea aad ~ 
tIbe eaten OD her -w theme; . 
Her IaIt DiP'" ill __ repeatl. 
~ .. Wy &pelle • haadred cbeata : 
•• She lIipt "..110 in her .... 
en-~ t.o tuna it t.o • jest: 
Tbere " Mn. Cat aacI .be eombioe, 
ADd &0 eac:h otIIer am the Iip." 
Tllroap IIftI'J pme pu_ her tale, , 
Uke ...... o'er their _illl ale. 

Now &0 aDOtber _ sive place = 
1Wer the fplb with lilb aad lace : 
I'reIIl matter Cor a ww1d fIf dW., 
Jtipt Iadiu ..... ript MechliD that I 
•• 0bIemI thi, patterD; there ' •• stull', 
I ClaD IIaft cll8tDalen eoougb. 
Dear madana, JOD are pown 80 bard
This IKe Is worth Welft r-ads a yard , 
Madam, if there be math in maa, 
• _1OhI1O cheap • fau." 
Tbia ~ tl importaoce o'er, 
Aad madam allllOlt dreIa'd by four j 
TIle ....... ill bis tIIl1IIl phrue, 
0-up with, II Madam, diaoer Ita,.. .. 
&be _en ia her uaaalitylc, 
•• The coot mDllt.keep it bJek .... bile : 
J .... _ b.ft time to dl'l!llll 
No _ bnathiDg takes up 1_> j 
I '18 harried 10 it aaatea me lick j 
• wiIb the di_ at Old Niet." 
At table DOW abe aetII her part, 
Baa all the dinDer-Qut bJ heart I 
•• I QIoasht we ,..... tI) dine alone, 
X." c1ear; ftlr aure, if 1 bad khoWn 
Tbia company wooId come to dty
:But ..0." 'tis IDr 1pOIIB8".:t I 
He '110 aaIdad, be _ 
To tell wben he m,iteI his ~ I 
I with ye _." bat haft eaoagh I" 

::::-~~~~~ 
... p. bertGllpl VIII ....... • .... 

In phnsell batter'4, ltale, u4 ~ 
Wbicb modena Wies call polite , 
You _ the boobJ busbud lit 
Ia admiration .. her wit. 

Bat let me _ .... hile IUrYeJ 

Our madam o'er ber eVeWlI(-tea; 
Sal1'O\llllled wi&h her.1 cw. 
Of prudes, eoq1U't.tel, aad barridaDI j 
Whea, frisbted .t the elamOl'OUl t:rfI'If; 
Away the sod of Silence 1Iew, 
Aad lair DiIeretion left the place, 
ADd Modesty with blnahm, face I 
Now enten ovenreeaing Pride, . 
ADd Seaadalenr ppiar wide i 
Hypoerily with CroWn 118V11re. 
Scurrility with gibilllf air; 
Rude Laughter MelDID( like tI) bullt, 
A.ad M.lice alwa,.judgior wont. 
A.ad Vaait,. with poeket-r ..... 
And Impudence witb (rout '" breII4 
ADd atudy'd A.ft'eetatioa came. 
Eech limb aad r.tare out at bme, 
While Jponaee. with brain of lead • 
Plew hoveri.., der each f'emale head. 

Why IIb,onld luk "'thee, my MIII8, 
AD blUlClred t.oopes •• poets \JIll, 
When, to sm 8ftrJ AIM her due, ' 
An huodred thOUlllld were too lew ~ 
Or bow Ihall J, a1u, relate 
Tbe _ of all their IIeDIIeIesI prate. 
Their iDaaendoI, bintl, aad aI&aden, 
Their -mop lewd. IUld double eoteadrtll 
Now _ the geaera.I 1C8IIda1-ebarp j 
What aome inYeat, the relit eu1arp ; 
And, .. Made., if it be • lie. 
You haft tbe tale u cbap u I : 
I muat eoaceal m,. author' ... me; 
But _ 'tie Imowa to eommOD be.· 

Say, fboIiIh feinaJes, bold and bllDrI. 
Say, by ... hat fatal tura afmind, 
Are you oa vices DIGIt lIIIYere, 
Wherein yoaneIr .. k.ft greateat aban l 
Tha. every fboI berMlf deludes ; 
The prudea condemn the abaent pradeI: 
Mopsa, who stiDU her IIpOPI8 to death. 
Ace_ Qlloe'I taiDted breath ; 
Hirei .. , rank wiij) .... eat, presulJ1lll 
To censure Phrl/;' iN- perfialDes; 
While erook!lll ~, aeeriur. .,. 
That Plorime1 "earl irou .tap : 
Chloe, of eftry coxcomb jealou., 
Admires how girl, eau talk with CeUowIs 
And, (all of indiFJ1&tioa, (reb, 
'nIat ...... alMluld be aueb CCN.laett.es: 
In., Cor _nelal ,mo.t aotoriwi, 
Cri., "LonI. ,the world ill 10 eenIIIrioaa!" 
Aad Rufa, wiu, fllll' combe of leed, 
Whii!perS that Sappbo', hair it red : 
Ann, wh_ tovue you beat a mile b.. .... 
Talb half a day ill pniae of'sileDDe: 
A.ad Sylvia, full 01 inward gail&, 
Calla Amoret aD arrant jilt. 

Now "oieea.., ... rile, 
While eacb to be tbllioudelt "iN ; 
They OIIII~ ..... diIpate, 
No aiasIe toagae One II!IIIIIMIDt mutel 
All mad to'-'''''.-tI) ~ 
They let ta. .,., Iap-4Ipr ~ • 
Their cbatterior makes'. louder d~. 
n. .... TeI d •• cap fIf cia ~ 

n 



468- SWIFrS POEMS. ' 
Not seh'JOl.oo,. at a barrillg-out 
Rais'd ev .. r such inCl!lltant rout· 
The ,illm!.lin, ~rticles of matter 
In ch!,0!1 rnade not such a ('tatter; 
Far 1_ the rabble roar and rail, 
When drunk witb sollr e' .. etlOII-ale. 

Nor dn they truit their tongues aloor, 
"Bnt speak a lanjruage of theiT OWJI ; 

Can read a nod, a shm! a look, 
Far better than a printE'd book ; 
Cor·'i!~ a Iibt-l in a frown, 
And w1hk a reputation down I 
Or, by the> tossing ofthe ran, 
Describe the lady and the man. 

But see, the female club dilcbandl, 
Each twenty visits on her hands. 
NOt!' all alone poor madam Bita 
ID .,.pours and hyst...'I"ic fits: ' 
" And was no' Tom tbis morning sent ? 
I 'd lay my I;fe he never went: 
Past D, aDd not .. living soul! 
I might by this have won a vole." 
A dreadful interval of !<pleen ! 
How 8hall we pass the time between , 
"Here, Retty, let me take my drops; 
And feel my pulse, I know it stops: 
Thil head of mioe, lord, bo .. it .... ilDS I 

And BlIc.-h a ~in in all my limbB!" 
" Dear madam, try to take a nap."
But now thry hear a footmaD', rap: ' 
" 00. ruD, and Iigbt the ladiel np : 
It mllst be ooe before we BlIP." 

The tahle. cards, and CODDtel'll, Bet, 
And an the JI1lme!ll.er.ladies met, 
Hrr spleea and fits rerover'd qnite. 
Our madam can lit up all night: 
•• Whoever comea, I 'm not. within."
Qnadrille '. the word. and 10 beg'lI. 

How C8II the Muse her aid Imrrt, 
Unskill'd in all the termI of art , 
Or in harmonious numb6s put 
The deal, the shnfBe, aDd the cut l 
The lupel'btitiou8 whiml relate, 
1'lat fill a female gamester's pate l 
What agony of soul she feel, 
To see a kna"e's inverted heel, , 
She draWl up card by card, to find 
Onod fortune peeping Nom behind J 
With pantlng heart, and eamelt eyea, 
In hope to see IfItldilio rise : 
In .,.in, alas! her hope is fed ; 
She draWl an ace, and _ it red i 
In ready counters nefti' paYlt 
Dut paWII. her Iliulf-box, riop, and u,. j 
Ever witb some ~ fancy strock, 
Tries twenty charm. to mend her loot. 
.' Thll morning, when the perlOll came, 
I .. id I should not win a game. 
Thil "ious chair, how came IIt1Jck ie" t 
J tltl.., I nevt'r bad good luck ill 't. 
I 'm 10 uneasy in my ItaJl ; 
Your fan a moment, if you pleae. 
Stand further, girl, or get you ,ODe r 
1 al .. ayalOl8 when you loot on. OJ 

"Lold ! madam, yon have Jolt eotlill, I 
I never .... you play 10 ill." 
.. Nay, madam, give me lea"" to .y, 
"hu JOU that tbmr tbe pme a-r t 

When lady Tricbey play'd a roar, 
Yon took it with a _Iltltl~; " 
I laW you touch YOllr weddIng-riDe 
Before my lady call'd a kin(l ; 
Yon apoke a word ~gau with H, 
And I know .. holll you meant to tt'acft. 
Becanee yOll he-Id the kin9; oF 11ftI"ts; 
Fie, mllllam, leave these littlf' ar!!l," 
.. That ,~ JI(It 10 bad IA one that mbl 
Hf'r c.-hnir, to call the kin,: oF c1nb1 ; 
And makc.-s h .... po'lrtner undetBtapd 
., ""'tlnt/ort i, in bet' hand." 
.. :\Iadalll, you have no cause to ftoaDr.e. 
I ........ I ,,11' you thrice renounce." 
.. And t""V, madam, I know whm, 
Instead or fi,'e, YOII seor'd me wa. 
,f;p.,r/ulo here bas got a mark ; 
A child may kno .. it in the dark: 
I gu~t the hand: it (If'\rtom fails. 
I .. i~h lOme folks ""ould ~re their _ift. It 

While thlll thry rail, and ICoId, and ~ 
It ".- hut ft.r common form : 
But, COIIICiOOl that they all speak tn.r 
,o\nd giYe eacb other bat their due, 
It never intemtpts the game, 
Or makel tbem tIeII.ible oF shame. 

The time too precions DOW t/) ....te, 
The supper rohbled np in hute; 
Agaill afreab to carda they nm, 
AI i( they had but ~_ began. 
But I .baIl DOt agam repeat, 
How oft they lIIIusbble, -rl. and eIIeat. 
At last they hear the _tchmBD knock, 
II A fl"Olty mom-put fuur o'clock." 
Tbe chail'lllftll are not to be found, 
II Come, let .. play the other 101I1III." 

Now all in halite they huddle oa 
Their hoodI, their cloab, and ~ tbeID .-: 
But, 6rBt, the winner must m.Ita 
The COIII~n,. to morrow nipt. 

Unlucky madam, leA in teara 
(Who DOW again quadrille fonwean), 
WIth _ply purae, and aU. '-I. 
St.eaII to bar IIeepiDJ IJlOU8e to bed. 

A DIALOGVB 

aaTWUII 

IUD MULLIN1X'I AND TDIOI'IfY. 

1'7" 

M. I (111'11, 'til nat my bread and batter I 
But prythee, T'IIII, why aU thil clau. 1 
Why ('Ver in theBe raging fita. 
Damning to heir the Jacobitee l 
When, if you search the kinsdum 1"OIIIId. 
There '. hardly ~ to he tbIIIId ; 
No, nat a~ the prw," aad/ricn-

T. 'TwiU you aud me, G-~ the .... ! 
,M, The Toriea .... roue evwy _ Oftr' 

To OIIr iIIuttrioua boule ~ aa-• 
Prom aU their coadact this is plaia i 
A.ncI~ 

T. G-11_ tbe li .... piD.' 
I A &ctitiouI __ See tile .......,. fit ... 

.pIeID ill the 1DtelIipIoIt, No. Yii. No 



A DIALOGUE. 
bid IItIt aD earl bllt lateI)' yote, 
To briDg in (I eoWcI cut his tbroat) 
Our whole a_uots fA public d<lbW l 

M. Lord! how thidrothy c:uxcomb frets I [arid •• ] 
T. Did DOt an able lltatel;man bilbup 

Tbil dangel'OUl bonid Ibrllioa dith.up 
A. po"i." craft l did ba IIUt nail 00 't l 
Rhow lire and faggot ill the lail 00 't l 
Proving the earl a ,.,.Dd utromder, 
ADd io a plot for.tIle pm"I"'-; 
Wboee 8eet, 'tis all our frieoda' opiaioD, 
W .. tben embarkiog at .biguua 1 

[A J~aJ d,,11 Ji- .r. /W" 1I"","'z, milled.} 
M. 'MINe wranglilll jars at Wbig and Tory 

Are .. Ie IIOd 1'01'0 as Troy-tvwn ItDry : 
The WroDjI', ',iI certain, you .. ere botb in, 
ADd now yuu God)'e.g mught fur ouUain,. 
Yoor factiun, wbo their pille ..... -', 
Might want lIt1eh QOi,y fUIIII U )'011 j 
Bllt ),011, when 1111 tbe lbow it put. 
llefoI\'e to and it out tbe IBllt; 
Like Martiu Marrall a, "apiug 1m, 
Not minding .. beD the song i. dUDe. 
WheD all the &.es ue gOUll to ..we, 
Y OIl clatter ltill vour bntHD kettle. 
The leaden 'll'boDa 10U lilted under 
Ha,.. dropt their arma, aud u'd tbe pllUllJer ; 
ADd when the war it .,..t, )'OIl come 
To rattle ill their ..,. )'OQF drum: 
ADd .. tbat baleful hideoqa Greciu 
Tbenitea (he _ )'001' ielatioa) 
WU'IIIOI'II Uborr'!1 and tICOnl'd by thole 
W"Jtb whom be aerY'd. lban by hit foes; 
80 tboa art grown the deteltalion 
or all thy party tJuoaib the Dation: 
Tb)' peeyilh and perpetual tIlUinp; 
With plot8, aDd Jacobito>s, and tr-. 
Tb)' buy, never-meauing f_, 
Tb), _'d-np front, thy atate-~. 
Tb)' formaIlIOIIs, importaat lDeer .. 
Thy whiaperinp foiItecl in all ears 
(Whicb are, .. bateYer you ma), think, 
But ___ pt op in a Itink), 
Haft IIIIIde thy preaence, ill a true _, 
To th)' 0-11 aide 10 d-n'd a lIuiaance, 
That, wbela they bave you ;. their eye, 
M if tbe deYil dl'OYe, the)' ily. 

T. lIy" rriend MuUmix, t'orbeer. 
I 'YOW to G--, you 're tGo _ere. 
If it coulel enr yet be &1IO"n 
I took ..mce. except my own, 
Il aboulel be)'OWl!: bn1, d-n lilY blood , 
I mut punae the pubbc good. -
The t'actioo (is it DOt notorious?) 
~ at the III8IDOI'J or GIorioIll 3 : 
'T. true; _ IIII8Il 1 to be told, 
Illy fIIOIIIIoa friendI are grown 10 eoId, 
That __ a creatore -can be fouDd 
To pI'Ua with me the atatoe NIIDd. 
Tbe pnbIic ..ray 1 ror-, 
B~ depeDdI alone 011 IDe » 
ADd wbile thia YitaI breath 1 blow, 
Or f'rom aboft."or from balow, 
I '11Ip11Uer, ........ ' _. aud rail, 
TIle TorieI' t.erroar,lCOIII'p, aud a.iL 

M. Tho, you miItake the IIIIdter q_ I 
'l'he TorieI! you ue their d.Ii,Al j 

., • .A 'ebaracter ill - ~ ~" COIIMIIiIr, 
"Kill w-.w.. JJI, 

ADd IbouId )'011 act a difFerent part, 
Be grave and wise, Itwould break tbeir heart. 
Why, Tim, roo baye a taste 11uao". 
Aud often IiOO a /Jllp"et-l/wUJ : 
Observe, the audience is in pRin, 
Whil" PUlich is laid b<laind the acene; 
But, when they hear hil rw."ty ,"Dice, 
With wbat impatiL'1lcp. they rejoice ! 
An4 theo the, valtle not two strawI, 
Hu" SoIonaon decidf08 the cause, 
Which the true mother, "hich 11'111,11/.1,,; 
Nor liden to the witch ~ Endor. 
Sb'>11ld PaulltUl, with the devil behind him, 
Enter the av, they never mind him: 
If Punch, tu Itir their faney, showl 
In at the duor bi_ moostroua _. 
'l'bAn BUClden draws it back again; 
o wbat a pleasure mixt w:th paiu I 
Yon every moment think an age, 
Till he appears upon the stage : 
And first bis bum YOII sec him clap 
Ii pun the queen of Sheba's lap: . 
The duke of lMraine drew his IWon1 ; 
Puoch roarm, ran, and running roar'd, 
ReYil .. all ~Ie in his jargon, 
And aells the klD~ of Spain a barpin r 
St. George himaelf he playa the war em, 
And mountl.utride upon tb .... drap ; 
He getI a tbolllaDd thum~ aod kicks, 
Yet caunot lean bit rogUISh tricD J 
In CYer)' action thnuts hi. DOle j 
The ~ wby, DO mortal knowa: 
In cIoIeful -.- that break oar heart, 
Punch comeI, like you, and leU a fart. 
There 'I not a poppet made of wood, 
Dot what WoWd hang him, if the)' coald ; 
While, teuing all, by all be 's teu'd. 
How well ue the apectatora pleas'd ! 
Who in the motion haye DO Ihare. 
Bot parely come to hear and stare ; 
Haft DO coacern for Sabra's lake, 
Wbich gctI the better, .. iot or laake, 
Provided Punch (for there 'I the jell) 
Be lOundl)' maul'd, aDd plague the rest. 

Thill, Tilb, pbilosophen IUppoae. 
1M "'Drid coruUh DJ ""/'1»1 .-. ; 
Where petnlaat conceited fallon 
Perform the part of Puncbinelloea : 
So at tIIi, bootb, .. hieh we call Dublin, 
Tim, tboa 'rt the PUllC'h to Itir up trouble I •• 
You riggle, IJclge, and make a root, 
Put all your =:t:ppetI out; 
Ran ou ill a round, 
Toa.w,pwpI.,~m,~; 
Intnlde wllh mookey-gr;n aDd clatter, 
To interrupt all aerious metter j 
Are grown tile nu_nee of ),our eltm, 
Who bate aod ICOI'II )'OU to a man : 
Bat theD the Iook_, the Tori ... 
You ItiU diftrt with merry IItories i 
They _lei coIMMIt that all the crew 
Were baliI'd, be6Jre they 'd part with yoa. 

Bat tell _, 'nm, II(IOIl the 1(Iot, 
By all thil toil wbat I.ut thou got ~ 
lr Toriea IIIUIt haft aU the lport, 
I fear )'08 'U be dilJl'llC'd at cmm. 

T. GDI' D-a Ib)' blood ! I fruJ: ., ,.,;., 
Walk to m)' place be6Jre I!Il betten; , 
And, aimple u I _ IIbmd nere. 
Iapect" time til be • ,..,._ 

, 
~ 



Got, D-a me ! "hy t lOt my wiD ! 
• Ne'er bold my peace, nor ne'er ltand 1tt11 : 

I fart with twenty ladiel by ; 
'J'bey caD me beast; .nd what care I ~ 
I bra,.ely call the Thriea, Jal"ks, 
And 10IIII of whore5-behind their backs. 
But, could yOl1 briug me ouce to think. 
'I'bat, when I strut, and stare. and litis. 
ReYile aud slander, fume .nd IitOrm. 
Betny. IIIIIke oath. impeach, infurm, 
With luch • constant loyal zeal 
To aerve myaelf aud commonweal, 
Aad fret the Toriea' 10\11 to death. 
I did but 11* my precious breath ; 
Aad, when I damu my BOul to plape 'em, 
Am. as you may teU me, but their m.y-.... ; 
o-uma my Yitala! they lhallluaow, 
I am DOt to be treated so : 
J 'd rather baDg myself by half. 
TbIlD gin those -r. cause to laugh. 

But how. my friead. CIIII I eudure. 
Oace so _'d. to IiYe obIcure ~ 
No litt.Ie boys and ,iris to cry. 
•• Tbere 'I Ditnble 1'im a-palliD, by ~" 
No more lI'y de.- delightful ""y tread 
Of keepios u, "JIfIr"ltDt,.er1 , 
WiU IIODtI the Tory dolJ6 pursue, 
When through the ItreetI I cry laalloo , 

·MIIIt all my d-u me's! bloods aad WCMIIIIIa r 
Pall ooIy _ for empty IOUDcII ~ 
Shan Tory ~ be elet.1ecI. 
.Although I near thelll dilal'ected r 
And, WMn I roar. " A plot, a plot!'~ 
Will OIlr 0W1l party miad me DOt ~ 
So qua1ily'd to .wear "nd lie. 
WiU they not trust me tor a ." , 

Dear MWlinis, your good aa,_ 
I ~; you see the case iI Dice: 
Oh ! were I equal in renown. 
lite tbee to pleUe thil thaukl_ towD I 
Or bl_'d with mob engagiug parta 
To wiD the tnant school-boys' beartI r 
Tby virtuea· meet their jlllt reward, 
Atteaded by the IGbk guard. 
Chum'd by tby wice, the 'Preatice dro,l» 
The _-bell delltiD'd at thy cbopl : 
Thy graceful stepJ, and colODlll'1 air, 
.Allure the cioder-pickiug iioir. 

111. No more-iD mark of true diIotion, 
J take thee under my protection: 
YOIlr para.re good, 'tie not denrd : 
I .nih they had been .-ell apply'd. 
But DOW ubsefYe my COU\ICI'l; (vir..J 
Adapt your habit to your phiz , 
Yoa must DO longer thUJ equip )'~ 
.&I Horace _YS. opta _p/lippi_ ; 
(There '1 I£tiD too, that J8Il may -
How mIlCh imJllOY'd by Dr. -). 
I han a ~ at '-> that you. mll1 try i 
TlsjUlt like tbiI, that Iwrp b, pometrr. 
II, bat ballD11C1a the Dioer air ; 
Your block. will & it to • hair. 
Tbat ... I _Id DOt b the war1l 
Haft it 10 buW, ... 10 cud'a, 
'Twill be 10 ally _10 ..... 

WIleD ..... l8iDiait a'" 
Yoa '111ail1t ...u ....... d to"-
The ..... re oftiNpee .. .... 
TIl .. .rr-'d ali_ 60a IIIIp to .. 
1W wIaiIIa ill wlliDlr. 'tiI1Iar4 Ie bMr. 

When tint in pubflC _1ppIIr. 
I '\1 lead the fto, you blip tile ""5 
Be t"Uefu1 ... yOll walk bebiDcl J 
U. all the talents of your miDdJ 
Be .tudioUJ well to imitate 
My portly motioo, mien, .... pit, 
Mark m, acJdrea. aud leana ay .,.. 
Whea to look 1OOnIftlI. __ to ... 
Nor aputter out ,... eatbllO ... 
Bat keep your ......u.r to tile ...... 
Then at oar w.- we '11 be triU'r 
ADd iD the Itreets 1Ii.- the aIty ,. 
The ladies rru. the wi .......... 
The children aD oar IIlUtIaI. ... 
Toar coarenatioD 110 NIIae, 
I'll taIIe you to __ frieDdaofllllaeJ. C._ .piri ... who _pIO, their ...
To mead the wortd by aaelul arU J 
Some claming hollow tuIa, to .." 
Direct the zeaith ., the .y ; 
Some bn the cit, ia their care, 
From __ ltamllio J'III'P tile W, 
Some teach .. ill theIe cIaDprWI.,. 
How to walk uprisht ill oar -1' ; 
Some whole refOnaiur haudI ...... 
To lub the 1ewcI_ of the ... ; 
s-. Ibr die pahlic III'Yice &'0 
Perpetual en~ to aDd flo, 
Whole able heada lftIpport the ..... 
Of twenty minUlten ~ state. 
w. ICOI'D. Ibr want II talk, 1Io;.w
oe pan;. o'er oar 6cm.,-dcWw: 
Nor are we ItIadien to iaqaire, 
WIIo- ~.Ibr ...on,. who b .... r 
0 ... care it, to iBlpl'lfnt the .w 
With what eonceru .II hamaaoldBi J 
The YUioaI __ at IDCIItallife ; 
Who beata her b ........ who .. _. 
Or how the baRy at a IItrate 
KDOCk'd do'Ina the boy. the laatent ....... 
ODe tel. the rille at ~ ... --.., 
.Uother w. lie pit a bot meal i 
One gi_ adYioe iD PJ"8"CI"- old, 
IDitructl .. how 110 t .... a ICOId • 
One. ilion bow InYefJ Aucloaia ~ 
ADd at. the pllow. all deoy'd; 
How by the '"-_ 'til clear • 
That herri.p will be cheap tbiI ~. 

'1'. Dear MuO_I_ taa.It 
My preciou. time 10 laDs .......... 
By ll&iure -.at ... DObler -,-, -
011, Iatroduce me 110 your frieudll 
Por whom by birtla I - deIifIH. 
TiD poJitiCI cIebI!I'd.m, IIIiDcl t 
• pn _yaelf eatini to ,. ; 
0-11-4 tile Whip -.1 ,.....1 

TlJI· ... 2D· .. • 

MY~.m 6e "" ...... N. 
WIaft 1"._., n.._~ 
Ia Lucu'I by ...,.iIIIre .., ..,.,... .... ., ..... 
.... • _II _ ......... 

JIe.. 



TOM AND DICE. 
r ..... tile ..... a table. 
t.d _ here aDd there a fahle • 
bad foad, • he tile pqa twirl,L 
!'lie IIIOIIkq who ad _ the world : 
Por TODIOD bad. to belp tbll .... 80 
"na'4 a cut to every tale.) 
!'be -keJ ... completely dreIt, 
!'he lleau ill all bit aira expNIt. 
l'im, with IIIIIpriIIe ud pIeuure atuiDr. 
tao to t~ gIaI, IIIIIl then cornpariar 
iii ......... &pre wdb the priat, 
~'d nerJ klint ill 'to . 
!'be twiIt, the IqIHIIIU, the ......,. tile ... iD all. 
r_ as they look'd ill tile origiDaI, 
• Br-," uJII Tim, and let a fiIrt, 
, Thill graver UDderItGod bil at. 
Tia a tnae copy, 1 'U .y tIIat for 't J 
I well _her wbeD I lilt for 'to 
II,. "'Y face, as fira I a- it; r_ iD tbiI an. the..-.. danr iL" 
1'hD, with biB IikeDel$ cIeeply smitten, 
Would 1'I8Il wbat u..aer-da ... writteD, 
I'ba D*rJ tale. with uaoral grave. 
Ie _ began to IItDnD and faft : 
• The cuned viUaia 1 _ 1 _ 
rm._ "libel meant at 1118: 
I'btwe ICribbIen grow au bold cllate 
..... miDiltel'l at .... I 
:1IOh Jacobitel .. be ~_ 
~ _II .y, they oasIK to ltarve." 

TOM MULLINIX .INJ) J)fC~. 

rOil ud Dick bad equal .... 
ADd both bad eqDaI .... Wp ; 

._ -sci write .... apell bioi ..... 
Bat Dick bed _ tile 0011 .. 

lick a _b. TOOl ... mad, 
.ADd both alike diverting J 

'am _ beld the merrier lad, 
But DicIt the best at fartin" . 

licit would coot hill _ iD 1IeCIm, 
BId 1Wl w. IliDd aDd Io1'ing; 

'_ a lla&.boy bred and 110m, 
Bat Diet ... from aa -. 

licit eoald _tly da!:¥le a. 
But Tom ... belt at IIura. ; 

Om -.roqJd JIIIIJ "- eY"'if Wbi~ 
.ADd Dick CIlI,. -!l." Ton... 

Iiat would mate a weeFal ..,.... 
And IIlOld at aD election I 

OlD 1I_'d tile ~ .."., 
And held ..... in ... ~ 
.. -W _ with IorIIJJ ~ 
Diet Dimbiy ~.tbe pUar. 
.. ~ talk w(tb IDlemD tace. 
.. oDiIk ........ .,.... 

....... to:Jailb~ 
"_~'dl'~" ... _ lIeId by .a11.tlMI .. 

TIIe""'~ .................... 
.. Jaat ..... ....,.-., 

Dick toew better _ to IWiDC 
His CUll! upciD • bu&toG. 

Dick for repartee ... tit, 
And Tom for deep dWcenJiDg; 

Dick ... tbougbt the briptel' wit, 
Bot Tom bad better 1eamiDS-

Dick with ~ Dds IIIIIl ay" 
(Joa)d I'OU' • load • SIieDtGr. 

ID the h_ 'til all he lap ; 
BIll Tom ill eIoqueDter. 

DICK, '.1 JI..4GGOT .. 

A. when, from rooting in a biD, . 
All powder'd o'er from tail to ChiD. 
A lively magot 1I1l1lies out, . 
You know him by his bazelsnout r 
So wben the grandson of his grQdIire 
Forth i"ues wriggling, Dick Drawcansir. 
With powder'd rump aDd back and sida. 
VOIl caDDOt blanch bis tnwDY hide i 
For 'tis beyood tbe poII'er of meal 
The gip'Y vilap to cooceal: 
For, as be shakes his wailllCOt cbopI. 
Down 8VPrf mealy atom drops. 
ADd leaves the tartar pbiz, ill ~0Ir 
Lite a fieIh t-djUlt dropt·CIIl_. 

CL..4,D ALL IN BROWN. 

TO DICK. 

IIIITAUD raoll CO'l'LIY. 

F OULIIIT brute tbat mob bel"" 
Wby in thia bl'O'tl'n dOlt thou appear l 

For. "ouIcist thou make a fouler ,boa'. 
Tholl mllSt go naked aU the JfJ8I' • 

PJ'elh from the mod a wal1owiDI-. 
Would then be DOt 10 brown as tt.a.. 

'1'" .. not the coat that '. 10 dn. 
His bide emita a fo~ '*; 

Not onejot bet.tq Ioob the SlID 
IIeeD from behiDd a dirty doat: 

So t-de withiD a ...... 1.., 
The glull will seem .. bI'O'tI'D u tboIe. 

Tho" now one 1Ieap at tbal_ art, 
All GIlt .... aDd ..wHD is W • 
~ Ilkh in _ry part, 

Thy body's olQldbOlllIike thYlD01.l 
Thy IOUI, whicb tbroUgb thy bide or bldr 
Scarce glimmers like a dying snu6. 

OW ea. .... bawda IIIIIh prQIIIIIII -. 
When peltId all with diIt tbef .... J 

...., &heir -.IMl bodiel .... 
41 .bri..t'd 8QII u bIac:k ., 4IIiae. 

II ~u wert ill a CIIIt, 1 ., 
Tboa woaldlt lie Jtlte!l "one ~ theJ ~ 

Yet. wben ..... tbee tb • .,.".. 
The DBigllbamw tbiIIt i& ill ". j-. 

Tbat.1.bou ~ *.!l' ~ ~ 
ADd ".,u,. caay out tl'" ~ 

or ~y hpIIIeI wbo ~ !Iou\&. 
\V,liell~_ ~.IM& 19..,., •. ~ 



SWIFT'S POEM~ 

DICK'S Y ARIB7'Y. 

Dvn ulliAmnity ill fooII 
I bate, wbo gape and _ by mi., 
You, Mullinix, a'nd alobberin, C-, 
Who eve, y day aDd bour tbe __ are ; 
That vIII gar talent I despite 
Of pissing in the rabble'l er" 
And wbt:n I lilteD to tile •• 
Of ideotfl roaring to the boys ; 
To better ju:lgmeati still aubmitting. 
J own I __ bitt little .. " in : 
Sorb pallt.mes, .,ben ~ taste ill nice. 
Can pleue a. lJIost but 0DC8 III' ""ioe. 

But tbl'n ronsider DidI, you'll iDd. 
Hi. geo:WI of IUperior kind ; 
He nO'''er mod.I's in the dirt, 
Nor aeowen< the -treet 'lliLbout a shirt I 
'Tboltgh llick. I c1a're preaume to .y. 
Could do luch featR .... ell .. they. 
Dick 1 coord venture every .,here, 
J..et the boyw pelt bim if they dare ; 
He'd have thl'm try'll at the usizel 
For prifolta aod je!!l\IbllO diaguieel ; 
Swear they ~ witb the Swede. at '8eDder. 
ADd listing tr06pI r.>r the pretender. 

But Dick caD fart, aurl dance, aDd friet. 
No other mookey half 10 brilIk i 
Now ball the 5Jleaker by the ea .... 
Nest momellt iD the boule of peen • 
Now aeoleling at my-lady Butae, 
Or tbruhi.- baby iD her _ Ita, .. 
Pnsto! be gone; with t' other bop 
He 'I powdering in a barbeM Ibop; 
Now at the aut!-ebamber thl'llltiDJ 
Hi. DOle to get the circle j_ iD, 
And d-\18 his blood. that ia the .... 
lie _ ODe IiIllJle Tory tbere : 
Then, woe be to my lord lieuteae .... 
Apia be 'II tell hila. and tpill 0II'to 

JlN BPITUH 

OIl 

GENERAL GORGES I AND LADY MEAnt .. 

VIIDa. thilltoDe lie Dil'ky aod Dolly. 
Doll dying fint. Dick grew mel.ucholy. 
For Dick witbQIK Doll tboalh' liYinr a .,.Iy_ 

Diek IoIt in Doll a Jrife teader and dear : 
]kat Dick loa by Doll twelve hundred a year; 
A ... that. 'DIck thnuJbt no -cal coalel bear. 

Dick Iigb'd b hiI Doll, aud hIa mournful arms 
croat; 

ThnDJbt macIt fIl_DoII, aDd thejcJuIIaN helolt: 
The tint .,.'d him mllob, the other ~a'd IIIDIt. 

TbUlIoaded with grief, Dick ligh'd aDd he cry'd: 
To lift "itbODt hntb fuJI three days he try'll , 
»Ot lik'd aeither Joa, and 10 quietl)' d,'d. 

Dick left a pattera few will copy after I 
, 'I'heo, reader, pray shed _ tMn fIllaI&-".... 
For 10 lad a tale is 110 IlUbjeet 01 Jaupt.er. 

I Of Kilbme, in the CO\1JIty fIl Meath. N. 
S Dorothy danger of Edward earlol Meath. She 

... married t.o the general ia 1 '716; aDd died AJII!I 
10, 1 '711i: her hubaDcl tuI'YMd bdt tn cia,.. No 

.. 

Meat:b amiI8I for the joiDtare. tboap p!Itea • 
late; 

Tbe _ Jaugbe, that gut the bud..p.tea __ • 
ADd Cu8'e ~ 1IriDI. b pttiDJ the Alicut pla1ill. • 

Here quiet they lie, in hopes to rile ODe cia,. 
Both _colDly put ill this bole OD a I'lund.a V. 
AIId bere ~ trll,!,il giori/l __ ! 

VERSES ON I KA·O",. NOr WlI,47! 

M,. latea tribute beN I .end, 
With' thisiel your c:oIlectioa -r. 
Thill I consip you doIrD to fame 
A character to praille or blame: 
And, if tile "hole may JIUI AIr true, 
Contented rest, you have your due. 
Giye future tiDIes the satilf'actioa, 
To leave ODe'handIe tor detI1Idioa. 

DR. SWIFT'S COMPLAINT 
ON H18 OWN DEAFNESS;, 

WITS All AIIIWP. 

~ 

DUF, skldy, belp1-. lea .... , 
AIIIW ... 

Escept the Int, the fault 'I your OWII. 
DOCTOa. 

To all my tnendt a burtheu pO..: 
AIII.,.I. 

Because to few you will be ibowa. 
Give them good wiDe, and meat to dd. 
You _y bave COUIp&IIJ -P. 

DOCTO •• 

No more I bear my cbuR.h·~ bell, 
TbaD if it rang GIlt b my kaeIL 

AIIIW ... 
Thea wnte and ..... , 'twill do as _11. 

lIOCTOa. 
At thunder _ no more I Itart, 
Tbaa at the rumbling fIl a ('art. 

AIIIWra., . 

Think thea of thunder when you iart. 
Jll)CTO" 

ADd, what " iucrediblo!, alack ! 
No more I bear a "omaD" clack. 

AIIIW ... 
A woman', clack, if I have _ill, 
Sounds _bat like a throwster'll miD j 
But louder thaa a bell, or thn ...... ; 
That doe., I own, i_ my woader. 

DR. ""'IFT ro BIIISB£F. 

011 

s.wrr CECILIA'S DAY. 
GlAn deaD of IlL Patriak' .. huw cc.I8I it to ... 
That YOD, who kMw millie no __ tbaa _ ... 
That ,.,.a, who II) lately -1IIiIiDlr 01 nr.p.n. 
SbODldtem yourcathedral toJ!la1enaad-.pen' 
To let IUCh aD opera _ in a ,.... 
So CI&uIive to...,b'ae .......... -. 

• Jobo CdeolDlllat,-a- ...... ....... 
eIdIIt ......... N. 



PAbbY •••• PARODY ••• '. PAULUS. 
". ... 1nIIIIpIIi.. UIIl iddle., aad orpas, Uldli..,tar, 
wm _ the preteucIer ud popery brio; ill. ' 
~O ....... prelate, bis lordship or gnee. 
»ant there Ibow his right 01' mOlt revereud face : 
How woahl it ~Iute their cro.iers and rocheU 
To liMa to Dlmima, ud quavers. and crotcbeta I 

(TM r~" U _II"",.] 

Oll 

".ADD}"S OH.A lU C7ZB 

OP THE INTELUGENCER I~ 

As a thorD-bpab, I>r oUeft.boagb, 
Stack ill an Irish cabiD's brow, 
AIJoq the door, at couDtrr·fair, 
BetakeIu nto14t"....." 1Mr. ; 
10 1Iq. OIl poets' brows h!tn beeD 
Set. £or a lip of wit within. 
ADd, _ ill oeigllboors iD the nigbt 
Pull dow. aD ale.bOUle buill b- apite: 
TIle laurel 80, by poet. worn, 
r. by tbe teeth of En.,. toto ; 
BuYJ, a CUIker.1I'onD, wbicb ,..,., 
"J"Iae sacted leaves that li(lItlri711 -JNIn" 

ADd _ t' aemplify tb .. moral: 
Tam bariDg _'d a twig of IaW'el 
(Which. -"d OD bis bead, w_ I'oond 
Nat Ions -ell to reacb half 1'OUIICl, 
But, liIIe a airl" cockade, w_ ty'd, 
A trophy. on his tempa-ide) ; 
Paddy repiD'd to _ bim _r 
Tm. bedp of boDour iD hill hair; 
.ADd. tbiakiDs tbil cocbde of wit: 
Wauld hisowa temples better fit, 
PoraUag biI MIlI8 by Smedley'. ~ model. 
lAD drift lit. Tom', de'IOted noddle, 
Peht him b, bInIa witb v_ and PI'IIIe, 
B_like .. bornet at hie _. 
At lenstb p!-.&I_ to vent bis LIIltire on 
The deaD, Tam" I~ friend and pat1'OQo 
Tbe ..,,. in the tale, 18 "-. ,...·d by a bazmDg W88p below, 
TaoIl WIll( to Jo<re. aDd bop'd to real 
BeoIIrely iD tIie tbaDderer', bread : 
JD ftiu; e'f'D tbere, 10 spoil hill nod, 
'I'be lJIil-iul ilWCIllbmg the pl. 

".ABODY 

CHARACI'ER OP DEA.."f SMEDLEY'. 
walTl'llI III U.TIlI .,. .llId~'. 

T •• wry ~nd dean Smedley, 
Of 1IrIUrt_. priM, COIIM', a medley, 

I Dr. SheridaD wu publilber of the IDtelli
.-r. a weelr.l~ paper, writteD priDcifll!l, by him
lelf; but Dr. SWift occasioaally supplied him witb 
a letter. Dr.DelallY, piqued at t,be approiIationtboee 
papen received.. attacked them viokultly both ia 
~tiollBDd print; but QDwrtllllately ltumbled 
DB _e of theDWD'beia .. luch the dean bad writteu, 
mil all the world admired ... hicb pve rile to theM 
..... N. , 

• Deau 1:1 PeraL See nat poem; No 
-The CIripaI ilia the Sap~ to Swift. No 

Wu eqgaIly aIIow'j to 1Ihiue,
AI poel, reWsr, and divin.; 
With fotUi71ta _W well ditpeDse ~ 
Would be a rd., bot wanted __ j 
Would 1trictI, der truth iDqaire, 
BecaIll8 he dreaded to eome Dip •• 
Fur libelty DO cbampioa bolder, 
He bated 1Hrilitfi -at hie sboaIcIer. 
To half the worlel a ItandiDgj_ J 
A perfect IIIIi_ to the real J 

Prom many (aud we mar beIieM bim) 
Had the belt wisbes they -.Id give hilll. 
To all mankind a COIIItaDt rn-I, 
ProYided they bad e .. ' to lend. 
One tbia, he did beIn he weut ~. 
He left III a IGcoreie .wmce, 
By cuttiag of bil ph ...... and trinmJiDr, To prcwe that biIbopa _ old _ 

Pour Eovy dllrlt DOt show her pili&, 
Sbe wu 80 terri8ed at bis. 
He waded, without Bny __ , 
Through thick aDd thin to pt • IIIUIHl. 
Tried enry _harping trick for hna, 
ADd after all he seldom IJI8II-
When fortune fiRour'd, be _ 1Iioa; 
He Deftr 0_ wODld ClOJ the diu: 
But, if abe torg'd apiDIt bil pia" 
He knew to stop Ii f'IIJft ".... 
Now SODDd iD mind, and SODDd in «qu. 
(SaY' be) though lftIl'd lib .. ,,,.,,,... 
He heyI from beDoe lit bty.l'oor 
(Bu' b!lIlU •• l ..... 4 _,) 

To the Eut-Iuclies, then! to cheat, 
Till be can parrb UN! an eatate; 
Where, after be baa fi\l'd .. cheat, 
He'll moont his ,,,6, aud preach .. belt 
And plainly pnmI, by diat of tat, 
This worlel ill bi .. aDd theirs the nat. 
Leat that the readeru-Jd DOt k_ 
The baut where Iaat he let hill toe, 
.,..,.. G-n:b. 'l'bere be took a abip. 
ADd lIB"" his crrediton the Ilip. 
But lest eltrtmolD", IhouId varr. 
Upon the Ides or FebrDary ; 
1 .. ,rll''''- _""Nfl .ifl' "'"' '-',. 
To Port St. Georp, • pedlar W8IIt. be. 
Ye Patel, w'- aU be pta • ..,.at, 
a.-nra. Bill ._"a .u ...... T! 

PAULUS • 
• .,. IlL r. ..... .,. I. 

IIUlLlll, SUl'. 7, 1798. 

"A lun to orowda, ICOrcb'j with the .......... 
beata, 

ID couna the wretcbelllawyer ..us &lid -*' 4 
Wbile smiling Nature in her belt attire, 
Replea each -. aDd ~ joJI inspire. 
Can be who Jmowa that real &ood IlIouJci pI_. 
Buter for lOW Ilia 6berty aDd _ t"
TImIPsDlaapreael!'tl:-Wheu,4IIItIeriDgaUlleaor, 
Upoa hil boud the clieut poan die ore : 
He grupI the ..... gift, piIIeI 0'. the -. ' 
ForgeU tbe Ikm, ..a do_ •• 011 die Ia.... '. ,-

I Mr. LinIba,~. p'!lito IDII elepat '1Cholar, .& 
that time .. eIepqt Pleader ill DIlbliDo 'de ...... 
ODe of tbe j .... uf ute. Cf.U1t of COIIIIIIOD1!\eu.N. 



SWUTS POIM~. 
'Wha Dat". pDI!I'o. .. ehaIl COlId-.l 
T' iDetract w adeIta1n your bumble f'rieud , 
Whether, ntiriog from your weipt, carp, 
00 _ hiCI tIMIDe ,..leanwdly euIup; 
Of all the YaJI C'lwildom ~ _II, 
How Bicbelieo rille, aDd bow Seja_ fell: 
Or, ..... your brow leu thoughtfully DDbeods, 
Circled with Swift aod lime delighted fnends; 
Wbeo. nmiIIS mirth ana willdmn with 'T"r "joe, 
Like tbat yodr wit _UBow, your se-1UI Ibloe, 
Nor with Ie. praiae the coo_tioD pide, 
ThaD iD the pubic COUDCils you deelde: 
.Or wbeD the cleaD, Ioar priYileg'd to rail, 
AlIeN biI frieod with more impetuous _I ; 
You bar (whilst I Bit by abash'd aDd mate), 
With 101\ collCelliout lhortening the dispute ; 
TheIl eN with kiDd iDquiries of my state, 
.. How are yoar tithes, aDd ba .. they _ af late? 
Wby, Cbriat.-Charch is a pretty aituation, 
There are not maoy better in the nation ! 
Tbia, with }'O\U' other l/tillg., must yield you clear 
lome IIbt--at least five buDdred pounds a year." 

SappoIe. at auch a time, I took the fl"eedom 
To apeak ~ truth, as plainly as you read 'em 
(You _u ftjoin, my lord, wben I 'ft replied, 
And, if you please, my lady lball decide) : 

.. My lord, J 'm .. ~ you meant me well; 
And that I'm thankful, all the world can tell : 
But you '1\ fOlliYe me, if J own th' !!Yent 
Is Mort. iI 'Very abort, af your intent ; 
.At leut, I feel _ ilil unfelt !Jebe, 
My income Ie., aoo my ~ more." 

.. How, doator! double 'V1eU I double rector t 
A cJipit.ary I with a city Iec:ture , 
Wbat gleba.-wbat d-a.t tithea-what 8_ 

-wha& rent , 
'WbJ", dacIor !-al you DI!ftr be cootent1" 

.. WoaJcI my &ood lord but eut up the _nt, And _ to w\it my __ nt. 

Xy tita ample I but my Rain ., amall, 
'I1Iat _ JOOd "rage is worth them all, 
~ WIlY wretched lUre is be, that '. double 
In DOthi~ bat biI titIeI aDd his trouble. 
Add to tbiI cryinr pieftmce, If you pJeue. 
My __ tbander'd on Fmnaaab wa,..; 
Ways afweU-polilb'd aDd well-pointed Roue, 
Where -r Itep eadanrers every bone ; 
.ADd IftOI'e to raise yoar pity aDd your wonder, 
Two chan:bel-twelft Hibmlian miles asunder ! 
With ~ t:IIrn, J labour hard in, 
BeaideI whole IUmmen abient from my pnIrn !
'But that the world _Id think Iplay'd the t'roI, 
I 'd cbaDp with <-'harley Grattan lor hi' school I.
What IDe ~ "balYlltOl, might IIII8ke 
JIDt ill the 0IIIItre of th' IIII'IIiaD lake I 
There migbt I aaI1 delighted, IIIIOOth and ale. 
:s-da the COIIIIuct filmy suoc1lir Ralph .: 
'I'JIere 'I 11K. better ..,. ill the realm , 
I hope, my lord, 'JOIl 'lll'Rll him to the 11M,.. "-
• •• Ilact.aI--a Porioaa IChane to ... your «riel ! 
WbeD __ are ~ a sc:hool '. a sure relie£ 
YOIt aa.d tall of beiDs IIappy ~ 
The .... will be the Lethe Gf;-... : 
Tbe sc:Ileaie iI·_ your IIoDoar ad your _, 
.&lid. doctor •• 1 ~U pnaaote it w. )'CID pIIaIe. 

• 1· 

I A "--hool at IgniMjlleD, fbanded by Irat· 'lb. sQ;ith:r~ .' No·' :. ... , 
, • SIr Ral~ Oon!. W1lo W • .s .... ~ lab of .,. .. , ... :1.. ., .• ,~.: . 

Mean-wbile, altuwint tllmp be1mr )'OCu'merit, 
Yet, doctor, you've a pbilueophic:..-m. 
Your wants are tn, ad, like 7-me-. -a, 
And you fye enough to pfy them all : 
You 'ye trees, and fruits, ........ eIIIIQ8b _lime: 
And what wQUId a philosopher ha"" man l 
You Clnnot wisb Q _clles, kitc,-> ___ " 

.. My lord, I ' .. DOt _gb to buy _ boab
Or pray, suppolle my wants .('re all .. pplied. 
Are there no _ntl I should reprd beslde ? 
Wboee bmuo1. is 10 numann'd, as lIot to ~ 
Compus'd "ith miaeriea he can't relieve 1 
Who OIn be happy-who Ihould wiab to Ii,-e. 
And want the gudlike bappi_lD giYe ~ 
(That I 'm a judge of this, yuu must allow : 
I had it once-and I 'm debarr'd it --). 
Ask }'O\1r own heart, my lord, if thla 110= tnae. 
Then how unblest am 1 I IIvw blat are you !" 

.. 'Tis true-but, doctor, Il't. WI wa\'e .11 that
Say, ifyOtl had )'Oor wish, what yon'd 1M! at." 

.. F.xcuse me, good my lord-I woo't be -ac1e4. 
Nor ahall yoar fa"our by my wants be ~ 
My lord, I challenge notbing as my d\leo 
Nor iI it fit J ahould p_ .. ribe to YOll. 
Yet thi. mi~ht SYDlmachlls himself a901l' 
(Who8e rigid rulcsare antiquated_>
My lord, I 'd wish to JHl' tile de"'. I -
I'd wish beaider-to hiM, and to ~-.. 

AN BPISTLB UPON AN BPISTL& 

nOli 

A CERTAIN DOCrOa 

TO 

A CERTAIN GREAT IDllD. 

.'.110 • CB.UTJI •• ·.Oll .va IlL DIlLAlIY. 

A. Jage will not attrnd on tea, 
Wbrn things of more importa_ plea. 
Yon Cln't, gra.,., IIIr, IwlieYe it hanl. 
That rou, • low Hibernian berd, 
Should cool your hP.el. awhile, ...... 
U __ er'd at you~ fNlt",. .. pte: 
And would my lord voncluafe to ,.,.. 
This one, poor, bnmble hoOD I want" 
Free .. .,., to play hil.""".". 
AI Falataft' IIdrcl old king Harry; 
I 'd tell of yours in rhyme lind priat : 
Polka shrug, and cry 111.,.', ..,., .. i • • 1. 
ADd, after leYeral ~i._. 
It shi_ IIIO!It in the _rbIe -. 

How could 10 fine a tub! d..-, 
With mean cIegrea of wit aDd _ l 
Nor will mt lord ., far /wpik 
The .u. and l.imufl 01_ ilk • 
To make it ~ upCIII the aatioD, 
8)' diIIt of hillllle appIIIb6tiaa. 
Tbe talk iI aNl, pmoaa 6nd. 
To warp the _ af all mankiad • 
Who think your M_ aa.-Int ..... 
Bra be WftIIiIe the doctur bjper • 

You 'ft C8UIe to _, be _t ,. ..u ~ -
That yOO lIT. ~4 who .. ,ell, . 
JPca ilfiH ,.,. Ire IIbDrt (wIIic:h piela ~ .... ) 
611 ......... ,.. ..... ,.... ... 



A tiBEt. 

Ah! '1-'0 ret"'" Iu """ bi /Iii _in. , .. "",," , 
Imeclley I, then Joutllao ofClotther, 
" WIleD tboa thy hamble lay cbt. offer 
ro Gnftoa's grace, with gratefol heart, 
I'hy tbaIIb ad _ devoid of art : 
lIateat with what bill botmty gIlft, 
lio IarJer i __ dolt tholl crave. ., 

But yogJll1ltlt have c--., aad all 
Ierae'liake b yoar canal, 
!"our ~ bargt'l', allll (a JIOIE on 
\U pride !) our '.-Iter for yoa~ _I 
It '. pity that he can't be!tmr yon 
!'welft __ n hi ca,. to rvw you. 
I'has Edpr proud, in cia,. of yore. 
!IeId _reh. labourinr; at the oar ; 
~nd ... be pell'd. 10 _aII'd the Dee, 
F'.nrac'd, .. Em woald do at \Me-

HOII' cIift'enJI& is this ftOlD Smedley I 
:HiI _ is up, he -J in lied lie) 
., Who only uk, _ pretty en" 
!II w~ I8il and ether p"re; 
!'be garden 1tor'4l with artleu t1owen, 
rn either angle .bady bowen: 
ITo 18Y parterre with eoItIy ~ 
IIlIIt ill the ambieat hedp be _, 
Jut Nalnre freely tabs her -. 
ITor rea.. from him unpIIt8fuJ 6Jrae: 
110 Ibeers to check her ~ns ~igoor, 
11' lhape the r- to &D\:ic i!!'llre." 

Bat fOIl, tonootb, JODI' all mlllt .-Dder 
)n that poor ipCIt, caJI'd Dell.yille yoacIer : 
lDd wllea yoa ..., ba. at ftIt .,..... 
~D whillll. parteneI, _II, and tiIDceI, 
four ... fail, ... euh __ utiDg; 

\Tor farther buildillgl, talthc!r p1aDtiar 1 

\To wooder, when yoa raillCl and leYel, 
t'biDk thiI wall 1011', and that wall bevel. 
:Jere a _ieDt boll you found, 
i'Vhich you demolish'd to the poIIad: 
!'hen built, thea toot up with JOUr arbour, 
bad let the boaIIe to Rapert Badler, 
roo apruag all areb, whicJt, ill a tlCnl"f1 
{amour, JOo tumilled tapq-tu"Y' 
roa chaDp a ciNle to a ",N, 
I'beo to a ci~1e .. yaa _ : 
IVho cau imqiue wheace tile fIIIId Ia. 
:bat you pad,.",. ehap rolli_eli.' 

T., Fame a temple you erect, 
~ Flora does the dome protect; 
loun ... _lb. on high: and in a boilOIl' 
'ou place the MU&eB and ApoUo; 
'here shiDing 'midit his tnin, tit ,..... 
~ 0111' wbiDlsical poetic place. 

TheBe storiea __ of old deaip' • 
.. tables; but JOlt haft refiD'd 
'be poebI' mytbologic draaou, 
'0 real Mwes, gods, and 1lNIQIIII. 
Vbo would DOt _, whea you COIItri ... thill, 
'bat you 'N Doll Quizote RediviYUll 
Beaeath, a dry canal there lieI, 

Vbich only wiater', raiD IUppliea. 
Ib! couldll tboa, by _ map: .,.u. 
rlther COIIft, St. Patrick'. w.u ! 
rere may it..-ilaltnUD I, 
ad taJ;e a ..... JlaIriet., _I 

If,. ~ _10., 
What i~ oaa yoar waab IIlpplyf 
Yel Itlllyou Imoy yllll inherit 
A fund of aucb ltlperior merit, 
That you can't fail 01_ pruNIon, 
All by my WI" kind deoiIioa. 
Por, the _ livinp you CUI ish ap. 
YOIl tbillk YOIl'1I _ be • biIbop: 
That COIIId DOt be .., 1Drrl'. Waf, 
Nor caD It _.,. tA, 1IfI//fIt. 
MOlt thint nat baa "- beap'd _ ,au. 
To other MRt 01 toile W8I due 1 
Rewarda too ~t for yoar lim ....... 
E"idiu, tidlliu, .,,;,-. 

Thougb _ your depth mlllt not be ICIII1IMI\ 
The time .aa, when you 'd have CIJIII1IOQIIIIe 
Por less tball Cbarley OnttaD'. acboal: . 
rive blladred pouad a ,.... " DO iIoI ! 

Take this adftce then from ,.,..Iriead , 
To your ambitioa pat aD end. 
Be frugal, Pat: pay wllK you owe. 
Before you braid and you ...... 
Be modest; _Id!lre. JODI' ..... 
With beginr, 'ftIia, familiar IetIaa. 

A pullJe _,. be had a, I 'ft bani. 
In IOlDO old G_k or Latiaa bard, 
Which ~7'0 .. Would __ iD IiIeace aat 
'11Ieir otI'aII, or their IleUm' nat, 
Their ~ feeIIen DOt ~ 
By loud and WlbanDClDioaa ~ I 
They mifbt, _hurt by EaYy" ola .... 
UftI 011, .na ..... to boot tWr __ " 

ALIBBL ..Tn._ ... 
DILDBLANY, 

AND au dC.LUlle!' 
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Who proper objfeta III1IIt .,..,.... 
To gratify their 1_ of pride, 
Wbea, wearied with iDtri~ of ...... 
They lad aD idle hour to )mite. 
Thea. shan Y'ID darw to at a p1_, 
y 011 I'orf'.,jt all yonr ",.".'. graee. 
.AIId dillllppoiut the lillie daip 
Por '" hieh he IIJmmoo'd ,on to tlite.,. 

Thaa Coogreve IpIIUt ;. writing ,lap. 
And ODe poor oIIlce. half hil da,. : 
While MoaI:8gne. wbo ellUm'd ~ IllaliCID 
To be Mmeeuu of the -tioa, 
Por politi opea tI6Ie Upt, 
But De'. CO!IIider'd where t:ber II •• 
Himeif. IicIh _1ft, Jen, 
W .. ..,. tbu..p tbey WHted .a-I 
". enzy 0iIapMt ___ oolIJII .,... 
A milling to cIIobaap bit ebair; 
TiU~"'bim"~ 
From Palau" .. to ".,." .at; 
Not _ill! to .. ....., .... 
Tbe Cortua. of biI w.. .... 
Toot proper ",..". .. tIIriM; 
ADd 10 mipl-, '-.... 

ThUl..,..., e ............ writ, 
ADd Ionrilh'd bJ ....... wit, 
Prom pDIiII of .......... ,;.111 
'Withdrew to Itane, •.• ill "alA 

ThUl Oa,., tile ... witII -, ...... 'l'wiee_..,,.... .... _rl .... : 
'Wbo, UIIder tal...,.,.., 1rIIIII. 
To ~ roma ... ,..... ,.,..., I r 
Who pUt bill courtlbip wkb the crowd 
.&I fiIr u ,."., ",.. UIord. 
It.t!jectIa l81'Vile ruAn" pI-, 
.AIICl lea'fDI St. Ja .. '. ill dislnee. 

ThUl Addiloa, by .,.. ea ...... 
\V .. left ill f'oreWD J ..... dilaNltJ 
Foraot'at boaJe, became for hire 
.a. traqniDg tutor to • .,.w r 
Bat wiIeI,. left the M ... ' bill, 
To ~ Ibap'd the flOe'" qw1J, 
Let all_ barrtID ........ 
Took ap bilDNlf the cour,i.,,., trade, 
ADd. r- ......... tif"., • 
• " poets _t ... ~ nit. 

Hail. happy Pope! ..... pn_'" 
Jleteatmg _II the "'-kiM. CoatemaiDr __ , • -*_. 
Be£ua'd the .iIitI of • '1 __ 
A IOUI with 8VWJ ....... 6aullf*, 
By "''', ~iau, or,.... ......... t; 
Wboae fibal pietJ -a. 
'Whateftr Grecim...., ..... , 
A puiua for aliltatioaa It, 
Whoae _,t IaIerI it ... lilt,; 
!ie bean too ,..., tIIoIItIb t'oItal!8 11aIe, .,-0 lick a rlUCtll....,.. ........ . 
Appea1illl to tilt ........... . 
.&bote the .-b of..- II pact. r 
By Homer dad ... "USlle to dill,.. WhicIr a-____ liIi,.; . 
ADd __ loA OIl ............ 

IJIIpiIing tIaoM.....· tar ...... 
Tru it: .. - crrap e t.er_ -"7 .,., 

POI' sal" I&'Or.\'" ." ... "., ; 
Nor _ clialC to worl: wb ...... 
Jars'" up ill coil." .......... 

• WiUialllcbakeof~ ......... U. 

a-ider bow 1Il1J9 ........ 
To all their jtJIlrtllJ'lMfl thaD JOIII 
At table you eaa Honee 'qraote. 
They at a piDch eaa bribe a ,.. : 
You show your IkilI ill GreciaD ...., J 
BDt they caD DWIIIP Whir .... Tar7 I 
You. as _ critic • .... 10 ~ 
To fiad a _ ill VirgillJlllricMB. 
But they eaa --. the deep -.... 
When BoIiDproke with PaIIaIIJ d~ 

IIeIida, your pabaD DI&J apblUl ,.. 
Th_t yon ¥w Jot - .. alleld, J 
Au oIIice fOr your tafeata It, 
To flatter. carve, _ ,1Iow JOW-. 
To muir the I ..... _ad Itir the ... 
Aod get a tliaar for yaar ...... 
What claim ban JOB to,.. or"...' 
.. OYeIpBJI ill ClOD" I Ie ..... 

Bat, reveread dtdtw. ,... _ ..... 
CAaJd_~"_1 
TIle lliu-,.". "bolD JOII _ ..... 
WoaId, if be dunt, be - JUU .... a 
Nor will ill fGII tlae sifts ........ 
By "hich hiJllll!If _ ~ to .... 
Whea he baa Yirtoe to retire. 
He 'II piMe .. cIiIlaot nJiIII,... ...... 
ADd p1ue yon ia a betDr ..... 
A1thoaJb it miJbt haft pIeM'd tile ...... 

ThiI ma,. be tIU ... iItitic IIiII 
To Walpole'. mOle tbm ..".. wi)( J 
Aod ..... OOJIIlitiaa CD lie _1 
He _ to chaiD • .".,.. "". I 
He __ to tie oar eIIaiJJI_ .... . 
ADd .1Iow ~ EagIaDrl is oar ..... : 
ear-iog kaa-. ....... ..... 
To make them work tber CIIIrIl ~ 
What hal be ... to bait ........ 
Or brillg 1aIa __ bJ, bat.,., 
TIle ofIaJs or. c4artU diIereI&; 
A bDngry llian" -* bait. 
Or lOme __ inferior ".,. 
With forty pODIIIII a year at. .Glll 

But benrapht ~ .... 
Your f'aYourite 6ml iI_ afdlOla 
Who owe tbeir "irta. to tIuIir ~, 
And cbancten to dedirlMias I 
Por keep him in. or ttwa ... Old, 
HiI_llill, _ will caB ill cIouIIe, 
flis r..",u.g, though."" ... i\ 
BeIbre a play, would .... QO cwadit I 
Nor 'Pope -W dare deny lliat wit, 
A1thou/th to prailD it Phil .. writ. 
1 own, be ..... a. utioa bue. 
His lIirt.", battling widl .. II- i 
Nor wanta a Dice ~ spiN 
Betwis:t. a true Il1Id IfIIII'Ie- __ • 
Om IOIDetima drop a _w' --. 
Aod sive Dp pan,. to Ilia .... 
I do the __ tbatfriatllMip caa; 
1 bate the lIi"-I"Of.' .... _ 

But you wbo. IiII y.- ro.-t.. ....... 
MUll; be a ...",_ by ywr tNde. Sboald __ lie _ ~ _ ill, 

We IDft"er IOJ'8 apiDd .. willS 
Tbat, if we coaId lilt _ •• -.&, 
He would ban ..... a ...... .-&I 
We rather Ihonld lameDt hill cue. 
\f1ao ... .,., or .. biB,au. 

Ii ........ ~ 1IIlpt,.,. .... 
laIen it -.fOII ",. ... ' 



TO DB, DELANY, 

LIBElS W1U'lTE~ AUAlYST nm. 
- Tauti lib! non lit opaci 
OmalllD'l!lla TaP. Jgv. 

Itt. lOme raw yoatb in GOIID'ry bred, ro __ by thil'lt of bonour led, 
WIleD at • Ikinnisb firat he hears 
!'he bulletJ whiatlin, roond his ea~ 
WiU duck biB beIUI uide, "ill start, 
lnd feel • tremblln, lit hia heart, 
rill '-Pn& oa without a woulld 
r.e.eaa the t.errour of the sound • 
l'Iy bullet. DOW .. thick .. hopa, 
lie l'1IIII into • CIIDIIOIl'. ebops: 
b aatIIor SIIus, who pants (or 8lme, 
Bes\DI tbe world "ith fear and ahame ; 
WbeII firJt in print, fOO see him ctr.d 
!ach pop-pD ~el'd at bit head : 
!'be t-s )'011 critic'w quill contaiJII, 
fa de8thtd to lIeU out bit btai .. ; 
b if be ..... loud tbuDders mil, 
::n .. Lord, have mercy OIl hill_I 
::aacJ1IIli1JI, that IUIOdIer shot 
W"illltrike him IIeId upOD tbe __ 

180 ... '_.....",..atffJ. ..... ~ 
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WilIIClOlll!l' _ • tJIoaIaad liM, 
Than IDt'er mea of,.;t. to rile j 
'!'bey C10Wd about prefermeat'a pte. 
And ~ roo down with all tbeir .. eight. 
For u. of okl. _them·· ...... 
Were by the 't'Ulpr tbought -P- i 
So .cademlc dati aJe..drialreD 
Proaoaace all mea ofwit/,....l/ai.ur.. 

W ... t, u the cbief of Yirtue'. friIDdt, 
DiIdabII to _ ipnble eaclI. 
0bIerYe .. bat loack of ltupid rbJll* ow- 111 m corrupted times: 
What pamphleta in a eoart'. ddmoe 
Show .....,.,. grammar. truth. or --? 
For though tbI MUle clelIP-- m 8ctioD, 
&be De'er iDlpiftil apiaet ~ 
TbeD keep your MIlllIb'U -mat, 
Aad let not factioa come betwixt : 
By party ..... DO paadear climb .. 
'J'boaIb it would make JOII BDsI-!'. primate: 
PInt learn the ICitmce to be doll, 
You tJ.l _y IOOD your 00 ___ 11111 i 
If DOt, lIow.- .... hiP, 
Your poi_ In your _ trill &y. 

Whea JON .... from. b .... tfJIIIDiDg beIIIl 
orwit .. lair flOdd- brouIbt to bed, . 
There Collow'd at billying-ia 
For after-birth a IOOterkiD j 
Which, U tbllID1'III parwed to kiD, 
Attaia'd by lIigbt the M.-' bill, 
Tbere "'n the IUiI bepD to root, 
.And Iitter'd at ParDuIDI' foot, 
From beDee the critic YermID 1IpnIDI, 
With harpy clan and poiIoaauI tGDpe, 
Who fatteD OIl )IOItic - ... 
Too cumug to be aupt io trapI. 
Dame Nature, _ the leuaed ~, 
PronI_ .oh aaimal itt foe : 
Houadl hUllt the bare; the .. ily Ie. 
Devoan your pete. the .. olf your 80ckL 
TbUl eaY'f pieIIcIIa aatanJ cl.im 
To penecute the M_' fame; 
On poet. in all times abaaive, 
From Homer dowD to Pope iDc:IUlive. 

Yet wbat aYlil. it. to complaIn ! 
You try to tab rtmIDp III vaiu. 
A rat your utmolt .... defiel. 
That ..re behind the .. ailllOOt lies. 
Say, did you ever k_ by ligbt 
In c~ aD mdividual mite? 
Show me the __ Dmeric Ilea, 
That bit ycor uect but yesterday: 
You then may boldly go in quest 
To 6Dd the Grab..ueet poet', 1lI!IIl; 
What spunging-oo-, in dIeM of jail, 
Jteceiyet them, .. bile they wait for bail. 
What alll'Y they are Delltled in, 
To Iourish o'er a oup of gin ; 
JIW the last game wbere tbey lay. 
Or cellar where tbIY. IltaJ'VII to-day. 
8uppoIe JOU IIIIIt them all trepaDD'd, 
With eacb a libel In hiB baDd, 
What puabb_t wouJcl )'OIl ill8ict ? 
Or all them ~ or set them kiclR I 
~ tbry bave qt\en &rJ'd hebe; 
Yon but obIip them 10 much more, 
'l'bemlelves _kl be the first to tell. 
To JDake their ,truh the better .. U, 

You haft been libel'd-Let lIlI kDowt 
Wbat fool oIk:ioIf WId JV'l. J . 

Win JOII ............... ...., 
Who in Ilia tideI ahra,.. .. ? 
Whde'er the....,. --.. ..,., 
It mipt lie..........., in ,... ..... : 
Aai pniae beItmr'd OIl GIub4nIet rta,... 
Woalcl __ more a t--.a ~ 
Till critiea blame, and jadpl ...... 
The poet canot claim hia ..,.. 
On me .. ben d_ ... ..rmc. 
I take it for a JI8III!81'rie. 
H.1Ml ",1-, and/_ 10 Ut., 
Be that my ..,." and my I'*-

DIllBC'l'IONS POlL IIAKr.tG 
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To form a jut and 6niIh'd p-. 
Take tnaty .- of RaDle 01' o--e. 
Whole godabipl ue ill chiefreqael&. 
ADd it yonr present mbject bIII& : 
And, aboald It be your hero" _. 
To haft both .-Ie aad female nee. 
Your bIIu- mutt be to prowicIe 
A _ of sockI- betide. 

Some all their ~ _ of s.t.a. 
Por .. hich they briula IIICIIIena paiiIerD ; 
~ they mildR haft bealll of-. 
Who often Jong'd to eat hia _ : 
Rut. thi .. I think. will DOt go cJowa. 
For bere the father kept bia _ 

Why. then, appoint him lOll of .Jofts 
Who met hillDCllMr ilia pmI: 
To tbiI we freelylball ~ 
Well ~iu& what the poeta meat ; 
ADd in their _. 'twilIt me and JUII. 
It ma, be Hterally trw. 

Nat, u the ]a .. of _ reqaire. 
He m1IIt be greater than bia lire ; 
For JO'Ie, 81 every IChool-boy bolla. 
Wu able Satum to d..- : 
ADd anre 110 Cbnlltiall poet breatbiDtr 
WOIIkl be more acrapDI_ tbaa a ...... ! 
Or, if to blllpbemy It te.Ia, 
That 'I but a trile 8IIIOIIg""'" 

Your hero _ another Man ..... 
MabI migbty armiea tum their a-e 
Bebold hil pitteriDg falchion _ 
Whole lqaadl'Olll at a lingle blow; 
WhIle yictory, .. Ith wiDp outlprad. 
FlleI, lilee an eagle, o'er bia b..t; 
lIis milk·white ateed upOD itt he_bel. 
Or pawing into clelld men .. pallllCheo; : 
A. OYertoo bu drawn hilllire, 
Still _ 0'" many aD aJe-haaIe Ire. 
Then from hiB &rmI boIr&e thDllller ron,. 
AI loud u My mDstard-bowla; 
For thaader ltill lUI arm suppa ..... 
ADd lilfhmiug al_ys in his 8JI!I : 
TbeJ both are cheap enough .... ClOD" ieooet 
ADd _ to ecbo rattling --.. _ 
The rnmbling words march 8erce ... 
Made trebly dreadful in yoor ..... 

Sweet poet, hir'd for biItb-day rb,..a 
, To ling or wars, cIaooBe peacefial times. 
~ thoaab. fi:Jr fifteen yean .......... 
. J~ baIllilck'd ~ teaIpIM-. 
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'IIoIqh DDt a ea&Ha ... we'" ill 
r.tb _tioIid a~ OD thillide Sweda; 
_ Laadoajoaraall, DOr the ~ 
'IIoaP bill of .... like liel u mOlt men ; 
1IoQ IItilI with battlea Ibdf thy ~ fuI1: 
Dr, _lilt thy hero DOt be dretldl'al~, . 
DiIIDiIIiDg Man, it .. malt foIbr . 

'oar ooaqueror it become Apollo : 
'IIat be .. Apollo ill u plaiD u 
'IIat RobiD Walpole i, - J 
!at that be .,., aod that be Iq1IiDtI, 
:oa 'd ~ bim b, Apollo'. priDtI. 
~ Pbebu is but ball u brisb*. 
• yoQn CaD ilbiDB both day ... Dip&. 
'be Ant, perbape, may _ aD ... 

II'Opire )'OIl with poetic rap ; 
'oar Pbalbal royal, 8gerJ day, 
rot ooIy CaD i!llpire. but pay. 
TbeD make this_ Apollo lit 

ole palnID, judp. aod pi 01 wit. 
, Row from biI altitude be stoot
'0 raiaa ., Yirta wbeD Ihe draopI, 
)a leuDhts bOIr biI boautJ lion, 
ad with wllatjutice he beaton: 
'air Ilia, IIIIIl )'8 bab at Cam I 
Ie ~ if I teU Il tam. 
IVbat pracIisieI ill uta we drabI, 
m. both )'ODr IbeaIDl, io Oeorp'a reip. 
.. hill the lowery bed 01 Nile"-
lilt ... 'I -cb to Ibow JOIII' 1tJIa. 
IroM imnleDdoI, meh u this, 
IweD applied, caD bard!y mill: 
w, ..... )'OIl bdag yow .., ill JII'iatt 
Ie 'II pt it reid, and take the hint, 
It __ be read before ·tiI warbled, 
!'be paper gUt. aDd ccmr marbled) 
UId will be 10 much more )'OIlr debtor, 
reca- be never kDBw a letter. 
UId, .. he bean _ wit, aDd __ 
To .bicb he DeYer made pretence) 
let oat ill by.Jl'l'l'bolie Itrailll, 
~ ,w-1baIi reward JOIIr pains : 
~or patnJaI_ pay 10 ...u, 
~ wbeD they ICUce have leam'd to spelL 

Nat eall him Nepbme: with his trIdeu& 
:Ie raleI the _; )'OIl" bim ride ID "t : 
~ud, if provot'd, he IODndly IdaI his 
Iebellioul _Tel with rods, lile Xmrea. 
Ie woold have _iz'd the Spmiah plate, 
W DOt the 8e8t sooe oat too late ; 
UId ill their very ports beaiege them, 
Nt that be would not diloblige them, 
bJd make the -as pay him dearly 
'or thole aftioatIlbey give him yearl,. 
r. DUC deay·d. that, whell we write, 
>ar iDk ill black, OIIr paper .hlte ; 
UId ..... we IICI'awl UIU' paper o'er, 
We blackea what ... white before: 
: thillt thII ~ ODIy tit 
'or deaIen III .tiric wit. 
Sat )'OIl _ "aut.1ead iut malt pt, 
bd write OD paper black u jet'; 
roar i1ItereIt liel to leam the k...ac 
)f wliteaillg what before .. blac*. 

Th1II )'OIlr eacomilllD, to be ..... 
lIa1t be applied directly wroar-
L tynDt h biB mercy pralle, 
... __ a 10)'81-- willa 11&,.: 
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A II(IIiDtiIw moUey Ioed wtIh cIIanDI. 
ADf paba" coward 8eroe ira .... 
II he to aftrice ioeJia'd ~ 
,Bstol him b IIiI pMrOIII miud: 
ADd, wbeD we starve tor waat of 0CII'Ittt 
Come oat with .Amaltbea·, hom. 
lor all esperieace this macea 
The oaly art of pleuing pri_ : 
For pri_' lcmt yualbould deacaat 
On virtuea which they k_ they want. 
ODe CODlplimeat 1 had tbrga&, 
Btl _pterllIlullt omit it DOt; 
I freely graat the tboaght ill old : 
WhY. thea. JOllr bero malt be ...... 
Ia him such virtuea lie iabenat, 
To qualify him Ood·. Yioepreat J 
That, .ith DO tide to inherit, 
He mWlt haft beaD a king ." merit. 
Yet, be thefiuJcy old or_, 
'Til partI, ..... aDd partly true : 
ADd. take it right, it _ DO more 
'Than Qeorp aod W'alliam claim'd beI'ont. 

Sboald _ obIcure iDferior leUow. 
Uke Jlllilll, Or the yoath of Pella. 
When all )'OIlr litt of pII is oat, 
Pnnme to Ibow hit mortal .... 
ADd u a deity inlnide, 
Because he had the world .bellIed J 
Ob, let bim not clebue JOUr tbourhfl. 
Or name him. but to tell biI Caultl.-

or pilI ODIy qaote the beat, 
But yua _, hook-ira all the nIIt. 

Now, birth-day bud. with joy JII'OCIIIi 
To pralle yoor empre. aad her breed. 
Pint of the &nI:, to 'fOIICh your lies, 
Bring all the remalea of the Itiea ; 
The GnceI, aad their miltna Vea ... 
MWIt ventun down to eatertaiD 111: 
With beaded lmeeI wlaeD they adore bert 
What cIowdIea the)' appear be£on her ! 
Nor Iball we thiolt yua talt at raudom, 
For Vea .. might be her great-graDdam : 
Six thouaad yean hu liY"d the pldea. 
Yoar heroiDe hardly Sa,. odd II. 
BeIideI, J'OIII' -..en 01\ have Ihowa 
That ,he hath gracea 01 her OWII ; • 
Three gracea ." Lucina brought _, 
JUit three, aDd every graca a dausbt:er. 
Here man, a kiDg !iii heart aDd CrowD 
Shall at their *-Y feet lay down; 
In royal robea, they come by d_ : 
To COIIrt their EDglilb German COIIIiaI. 
Beaidea a pair of princely babie!, 
That, lve yean heace, will botla ba n-. 

Now lie her _ted in ber throae 
W'dh pouiDe IIIItn, all her OWII : 
Poor Cynthia never Iboae 10 bript, 
Her .,leDCioar is bat borrow'd ]jrbe• 
And oaly with her brother linkt 
Call1hioe, withoot him is atinc:t. 
But Caroliaa Ibinea the clearer 
With neither .,0.. _ brother mar her. 
ADd 'darts her baamI o'er both oar ill., • 
ThOllgb Georp Is JUlIa a thoul8llll ~ 
Thill Berecyathia tate. her place. 
Atteaded by her beaveal, race; 
ADd _ a _ in every pd, 
U ... ·cl by JOft'. all ............ 
~~ 
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Now sing his little hiJ:hness ,."eddy, 

Wbo struts like ally king already: 
With W much beauty, sbow me any maid 
That could resi.t this charming Ganymede ! 
Where majesty with slfeelncss vies, 
And, like his father, ('orly ",ise. 
Then cut him out a world or work, 
To conquer Spain, and qllell the Turk : 
Poretel his empire crowlI'd with bays. 
And golden tlmes. and haicyoll days; 
Aud swear bis line shall rille tbe n:ltion 
For e\'er-till the col1tlR~"'oltion. 

But, no'" it coml'S into my mind, 
We left 11 little duke ""hind; 
A (;lIp;d in his mce and size, 
AIl·1 nnly wants to want his eyes. 
Make IIOme pro"ision for the younker, 
Find him a kingdom out to conqucr : 
Prepare a fief..>t to waft him o'er, 
Make Gulliver bi. commodore; 
Into wbose pocket valiaut Willy J'lit, 
Will fOlIO IUbdlle tbe realm of Lilliput. 

A skilrul critic justly blame. 
Hard, tough, crank, ItUttural, hanb, stilI' names. 
The sense can ne'er be too jejune, 
But smooth your words to fit the tune. 
Hanover may do well enough, 
But (;eorge and 'Bnmswick are too rou~ : 
Hes.<e-Darmstadt makes a rugged sound, 
And Guelp the strongest ear 'w11t wound. 
In vain are all attempts from Germany 
To find out proper words fur barmony : 
And yet 1 dlust except tbe Rhine, 
Because it clinks to Caroline. 
Hail! queen or Britain, qlletm of rbymea ! 
Be sung ten hundred tboll~nd times I 
Too bappy were the poets' crew, 
If their own bappintl!!s tbey knew : 
Three sylluJles did never mret 
So aoI\, so lliding, and 10 sweet : 
Nine otber mneFul WOlds b"ke that 
Would pl'O\'e cv'n Homer'. numbers &at,. 
Behold tbree beauteous vowels stand, 
With bridegroom liquids, hand.in band; 
In concord here for ever fin, , 
No jarring consonant betwixt. 

May Caroline continue long, 
For ever'lair'and YOUD( l-in lOng, 
'What though the royal caresse must, 
f!queez'd in a coffin, tnm to dust ~ 
Those elements her name compose, 
Like atoms, are exempt from bloWl. 

Though Caroline may fill your sa)M, 
Vet still )'0\1 must consult your maps i 
Find riven! witb h • .''IIlooions naml!l!, 
Sebrina, Medway, and tbe Thames. 
Britannia long will wear tike steel, 
But Albion'. eli" are out at beel ; 
And patience can endure no more 
To hear the Belgic lion roar. 
Give lip the phl'llllC or haughty Oanl. 
But prouillbctia soundly maul: 
Restore the lIhips by Philip taken, 
And make llim crouch to save his bacOn. 
NUlBu, who got the lUIp1e or glorious 
Because be never was victorious, 
A hllnp;er-on bas always been; 
For old acquaintance briog him ira. . 

To Walpole YOIl mirht 1Ina a tiDe, 
But mach I fear be " in decline; 
And, if you chance to come too late, 
Wben be goes ont, ~'oa share his fate, 
And bear the new successor's frown ; 
Or, whom)'O\l once sang up, sing dmrn. 

Reject with scum that stupid notion. 
To praise yoor bero f"r devotion; 
l\ or entertain a thought so odd, 
That princes should believe in Ood ; 
But f ,lIow the securest rule, 
And tum it all to ridicalc : 
'TIS grown the choicest wit at coort, 
Ami ~ives the maids or hunoar .-port. 
Fur, since tbey talk'd with doc~r Clarke. 
They now can venture in tbe dark: 
That sound divine th.truth batb spoke all. 
And pawn'd hi. word, Hell is not local. 
This will not give tbem half the trouble 
Of bargains IOld, or meanings double. 

Supposing IlUW your IDIIg is done. 
To mynheer Handel neld; )'00 run. 
Wbo artfully Will pare and pl'Ulll" 
Your wonl. to lIOI1le Italian tune: 
11,M print it in tbe largest letter, 
Witb capitals, the more tbe better. 
Present it boldl, on )'011 knee. 
ADd take· a guinea for yoor ft!e. 

BOUTS RIMEs. 

Oil IIGIIOIIA DOlimLl ..... 

On achool·maater mllY' rave i' th' at 
or classic beauty Iurc « ilia, 

Not all his birch iospires snch wit 
AI th' ogliog betams cl Domit.illa. 

Let nobles toast, in bright champa..., 
Nympb. higher hom than DomitiUaJ 

J 'II drink .her healtb, apia, again. 
In Berkeley'. tar, at 88n-parilla. 

At Gooddlllns-fieida I've mucb adDlir"d 
The posturesltraoge at IIIOIIIieIll' BriO.; 

But wbat are they to the 10ft *'P. 
The ,Iidinc air, or Domitilla l 

Virgil bas eterniz'd In IIDDg 
The flying footJtepB cl Camilla: 

Sure, as a prophet, he WIllI wl'ODg ; 
He might have dreamt at DomitiU .. 

Oreat TbeodOlC condemn'd a toWil 
For thinking ill at his Placilla. 

And deuce take London, if soine blisht 
0' th' city wed Dot DomitiUa 1 

Wbeeler, air Oeorge, in \ravels .i8e. 
Givel ua II medal of Plaotilta ; 

Bllt, oil! the empress bas not ere-. 
Nor lips, IIQf breaIt, lite Domitilla. 

Not all the ..tth of plulllkr'd ItIIly. 
Pil'd OIl the mules at kiDg At-til .. 

Is worth one glove (I '0 not tell a bit. 1») 
Or garter, 811a1Cb'd fiom DomitiIIa. 

Five years a nymph at certain ~ 
V -cleped Harrow or tbe Hill, a· 

-bua'd mncb my heart, and was alaidbtt • 
To vene-but IIIIW for DuaiitiIIa. 



HEt TEa SKELTER •••• THE LOGICIANS REFUTED. .. 
,.. Pope COJIIips w..w. watcIl 

To tile fair I1lphid ~ ... 
u.d thaa I offer ap my catch 

To th' _-white .hands of DomitiJla. 

BBLTIpR SKBLTBR; 
OIl, 

'U .". .1Il! en' APnIl TBB ATToallDl, v.o. 
TJlBlR al»l.o TBIl CIIICUl't'. 

~ 011' the active yeNDg attorai. 
lriakly va"eI on their jouraiea, 
.ooking big as any giants, 
)0 the aones of .their cJieDtll.; 
.ike 10 many liItlc Manes, 
iV'iUl their tilters .t their a-. 
kazelt-hilted, lately bumi'h'd ; 
Lad with hamesa-bllckl. ~h·., 
bid with whips and SPURI 10 neat. 
bid with jockey-coata complete, 
l.ad with boots 80 very gre&If'. 
bid with .w. eke 10 euy. 
l.ad with bridles be and gay, 
aftd1ea IMmvw'd tor a day j 
kidl. de8tiD'd far to roam, 
Ua I uever, DeVer to come home. 
l.ad with bats 10 "u, big, sir j 
l.ad ,nth powder'd eaps and wip, lit j 
UId witIt ruftIea to be &hcnm, 
:..tmc raIBes Pot their 0_ j 
LIllI with HoIlaad .lUrts 80 white, . 
IbiIU becoming to the eight, 
Ib_ be-wronght with diB"erent Jett,rs, 
~ belOllliDg to their betters ; 
rltb their pretty tiDsel'd boles, 
IoUea froID their dainty dOIlies • 
LIllI with riDp 80 very trim, • 
.ately taken out of lim-
LIllI with very little pe.ce, 
LIllI .. vety little _ • 
IV"Jth lOme law, but liltSe juItice, 
(aviDg stolen 110m my hoete., 
'rom the barber ad the cutler, 
.ike the 80ldier from the sutler • 
'rom the vintner and the tailor: 
.ike the felon from the jailer; 
Dto thia and t' other eoWItJ, 
.img on the public bouuty ; 
:'horoagb town ad thorough vilJap. 
~l to plllDller, all to pillage ; 
'borough mountaioa. daorough valli., 
:"borotIgb ltiaking lRDel and alleys; 
ome to-kils with fimaers' lPO_, 
UJd make merry ia their 1Iou.aeII; 
lome to-tumble eouDtry .,euc_ 
ha their raaby-beds and beocbeI, 
1IId, if they besiu a fray, 
............ BIIIl-Ja...,; 
~ to murder equity, 
IIId to ..... dOuWe fee ~ 
~II the people all are quiet, 
IIId feIpt to broil ad _I 
_ iapldlet, -'d in .... p, 
IItlr &W to lap their.,...,.,., 
mil vacatioa '. over--6eu. 
leJ.lor l.oDcIIato ....... 

fta 
LOGICL4.NS REFUTBD. 

LooICIAlfS hue but ill de6u'd, 
As miooal, tile human-kind. 
.. Reason," they say, " belu;ogl to 1l1&li i" 
But let tbem prove it if they can. 
Wiae Aristotle and Smiglelliul, 
By ratiocinations apecious, 
Have strove to pI'Ove with great ~ 
With de60iti0u and diviliOll, 
HeAM ed ratione prtNih&IfI : 
BIlt, lor my 1&01, I CIIDIIOt credit 'a.. 
And ml1lt, in lpite or tMa aaintaia, 
That man and all his waya a", vain .. 
ADd that this boasted lord of aature 
II bot .. a ....t aDd 8ITing creature i 
.That illltbK& iI a lurer picIe 
Than l'8II8a-boaatiug mortals' pride j 
And that brute beasts are far before 'em. 
DtfU .,t Imi ... ltndorlUll. 
Who ever kBeor an hODe8t brute 
At law his neighbour p!'OII8CDte ; 
Brillg aetiOD for _It ad battery, 
Or friend bepile with. lies and lattery t 
O'er pIaiu they nmbIe lIDI.'ODIID'd, 
No polito diatorb their miud ; 
They eat tbeir au, and tab tbeir IJ.IIIIt. 
Nor ImoIr who 'I ia IN' out at COIUt. 
They uev8t to the levee go, 
To treat u dearest: frieDlI, a foe : 
They l18'1'er imporbane his grace. 
Nor ever erinae to men in pW:e; 
Nor audertake • dirty job, 
Nor dr.., the quill to write tor Bob: 
Fraught with invective they ne'er go 
To foIb at Pater-DMter-I'OIr. 
No judgel, IddIers, dancing-1II8IterI. 
No pick-poakeb, or poetut.ers, 
Are Imo .. to bODest quadrupedl: 
No lingle brulie his felloor leadL 
Brut.elll8'l'er _t ba bloody fray, 
Nor cot eaell etber'1 throats b pay. 
or beuts, it il -r-'d, the ape 
Com. aearest UI hi humau abape i 
like maD, he imitatea .ma fUbion • 
ADd I8IIIIice ill ail rulilll puaioD : 
But, both iD malice and pi~ 
A courtier IUIJ' ape 1arpa11811 : . 
Debold him baJllbly CI'iDpI, wail; 
Upon a minister or ate j 
View him soon after to ioferion 
Aping the eooduet or nperion I 
He promi_ trith equal air. 
And to p8Iform tekeII equal are. 
He in his turn 8rD imitators : 
At court, the pon.n, ~ waiten, 
Their muten' IIIUMrI JItill.CODtnIat i 
And footmen ionia _ chakI8 can IIICt. 
TbDl, at the oourt, hIIth ,reat _Iall 
Behave 1liU.; for all ape aIL 

THB PUPPBT BOW. 

T.anfe of_ to-
And turD it all to-;kHft);;; 

WJt did a l*JIIHIWUIII.JDnat, 
~~.~"~a~ 
Ilfl 

/ 



sWIm POEMS. 
TIle pdt of old were lop or WOOl!, 

ADd wonbip '"" to pupp.I6 paid ; 
ID antic d.- the idol &tood. 

ADd prieR aud people bow'd tile held. 
No woncler theil, if art bepa 

Th" _pie votaries to rra-. 
To abape iIlliffIiNr foolilb IDUI, 

ADd __ te the IIIDd to fiuD-. 

From beDce poetic ftmey _m'd 
That tie. miJht rile from h_ b-, 

The body to • trunk be tara'd, 
ADd bnuJche. Rae from the --. 

Thu DIIIIIal. aud Ovid too, 
That maD ' •• b~ baft coat'eIt. 

Powel aud 9tntch I the hiDt punae, 
. J.ife •• r.-. tile wedd .,;.t. 

The __ pat tmth Soatb-Bea • IJath prOY'd 
00 that &m'd theatre, the .JUg I 

Wh_ tbouRDIk, • cIireoton mat'd. 
£Ie __ moaumeatl of lolly. 

What 111011I1III '"" of GId to Jon, 
Tbe ame • Harlequin. _. 

The fOrmer _ IIIf1'otnt abate, 
Tbe hdter iI. PDDch below. 

,Tbi8 teetiDg IICflDIt iI but • "Po 
Where ~ i ..... appear I 

b clift'"rent pam of youth aud lIP 
Alike the priDce ucI ,... u.e. 

Some draw OIIr eyeI by being great, 
Faile ~p cooceaII _ 1JOOII witbiD; 

ADd leplaton l'IIIIg"d iD Itate 
.Are oft' bat wlldom iD machiae.. 

.A Itock may chaDee to _ a crown, 
Aad timber .. a lord take place ; 

I. .. toe may put OIl • frown. 
ADd cheat u with • thiDkiDa r.ce. 

Otben are bliDdly led nay, 
ADd made to act fOr enda .-- I 

By the mere apriDr of -.ira tIIey play, 
ADd apeak ill lalJlll8P DOt tblir -

Too oft .1 .. ! • IICOIding wile 
Uaurpe a jolly l'enow'. throne: 

ADd lDUIy drillk tbe Clip of life, 
Mix'd aud embittel"d by • Jou. 

III short, wbatever men punue, 
Of pleasure. folly, war, or love; 

This mimic !'ICe brings all to "iew : 
Alike tbe)' d_. t.bey talk, thI'!J mo_ 

Go OIl, sreat StretcIt, with artful haud, 
Mortala to p'- aDd to deride ; 

Aud. wbeD death "-b thy vital baud, 
TIIoD Ihak pot 011 • pupJIe". priIIe. 

TboD .baIt iD paDy 1JOOII be abowII, 
Thy im.ge .a.n preeerve thy lame ; 

• to come th, wwtb .... 11 01JII, 
PoiDt at thy limhI, aDd ten thy ....... 

Tell Tom. he d_ a/"". iD nm, 
Debe he loeb ill aatme' ..... ; 

Ptau ~ form • witty -. 
Nor ~ b hUlOlU'puIo 

To m. _ act .. --wuod. 
ADd chattet' ill a mJltic ItraiD, 

I Two famous pappeWhow DIeD. 
s .. tile ,.. CIa tJMt 8oath-SeI, Po 61t. 

II. __ tbrce 011 ...... bW. 
.ADd -'-' _ enoar ill «lie ..... 

He tbat _lei thu reIae 011 tbeIt. 
ADd tara thy IIap iato &.moor. 

The j_ of PaDch wilIlIYBI' be, 
.ADd Itaad ooare.t tile .--Il0l. 

TBB GIUND aUBBTION .DIULITBD: 
lnInBD 

R ... LTG." aAWII 'ROULD •• .."..... D'N & 
aAUACI[ oa & MALT-ROU... 1129.. 

TII1IIIpOte to my Wy the biPt I fall fIl cuel 
.. Let DIll have yOUI' advice ill a ~ ..... 
Thil Hamiltoa'i baWD " whillt it.1&icb 011 ID,. ..... 
IIo1e by the hOIlIe wbat I get by the ..... ; 
But how to diapore or it. to the belt bidder. 
Por a barr"d: :i or lllall ___ , ___ GIl c:a.ic1er. 

.. Fint, let me" IItIPJIOI8 1 make it • ..,. ..... 
Here 1 haft computed the pra&t wiD &D t" _; 
Tbllre', aiDe huadred pouDCls lor \aboar ... p'IIiII, 
I iDCreue it to twelve, 10 tbJM bUlldnld __ ; 
A haudlOme adcIitioB fOr wine aDd sood cheer. 
Three dis .... day, aud three bopIIeMIa ,-.: 
With a .so.ea larae "e11811 my ftUlt ..... be ...... ; 
No little ICrUb joiDt eball come 011 bI,. boud ; 
ADd you aud the dean 110 _ IbaIl CDllIIiDe 

To Rint me at. night.to oae boUle of __ ; 
Nor IhaII I, fOr his bumOlll'. permit JW to padaiI 
A stoae and • qDlrter of beef fctm my IIDIaia. 
If I mae it • barracIt, lhe CI'ftD is bI,. t.eDal ~ 
My dear. I haft poader'd .pia ... apia 011 't: 
In pouodlge aud drawbacb I 1_ ball'blY ft!IIIt; 
Whatever they gift me, I mlllt be CIIIIt.eato 
Or joiD with the court io every det.t.e; 
ADd rather tho that, I would Ioae m,. ....... 
Thus eaded the knight.; th1l8 1Iepa'" ___ : 
.. It "''''', aud It ..." be a 6cn-ad. my life. 
I 'm grown • mllre.."..; DO compaD" ...,.. 
But a nbbIe of teDauts, .ad nIItJ dull a- •• 
With.,...,.. ·"lJat lady ~ keep beneIf cIea P 
I 'm all Oftr daab'd wbeD I lit bJ the ..... 
But if yOll will gift 118 • 6Grraci. my dear. 
The captain, I 'm IDre, will a\waJl c-. ... ; 
I then IhaII DOt ftIue hit deaubip ... _. 
For the eaptain, I warrant. will keep lUra ill _; 
Or Iboald be preteDd to be briIk aDd aIat. 
Will tell him that cbaplaiDl ~ lICIt be 10 pat. 
That mea ofbiaeo&tlhoald bemiDdiDglheir...,... 
ADd not uno. ladies to aPe ~_ ain.-

ThuIllIJUed my lady, bot argued ill "*. 
The Imipt hit opioioa Nlllh"d to maiataia. 

But. HUJDaII 6, wbo lilteu'd to all tbIIt ..... 
ADd could DOt .mare 10 'nIlau • taste. 



HAMILTON'S BA WH. 
.... her w,.mp caD'd to be dlltlt, 
fI7'd. "Jhdam, wh,..areJy my mater .. ~ 
ir Arthur the maltlt«! how 8ue it willlOlUld : 
'd rUber the .... were nat under JrOIIIIII. 
lilt ........ Iguea'd there would __ pod. 
Vbea I .w him 10 ofteD with Duby .Dd Wood '. 
~ _ Ill,. dram '. out; tor I _ • dram'd 
'bat I .w a hap rat-O dear, how 1 lICIeaIIl'd I 
lad after, metbol,JPt, 1 had loIt my_ moe. , 
lad Molly, .... Did, IlIbould hear.,... ill .... 
.. Dear IIl&dam, had roo but the lpirit to taM, 

rOIl mipt haft • 6tuTad wheoner you pleaM: 
lad. madam, I al_,.. belieY'd )'OU 10 IItout, 
~ fbr tnuty deui.1I )'OU would DOt sift out. 
I I had a hllllhaDd b"b him, 1 P"""'" . 
l'U1 be pft me Illy will. (would 1M him 110 .... ; 
bMl. nther dwl_ iD the _ peR: allhem 
With lOCh • c.--. I would lie ID the IItreetII ; 
tat, ..... , I beg )'OU OODtrift .nd mYat. 
bMl wonr him out, tiD he em- bis_t. 
le8r madIIm. wheM'er aI. "lTd I think. 
ba J __ to be ..... d, 1 can't Bleep a wink I 
"- if. _ CI'CIItchIIt -- - my bnm, 
, eu't set it oQt, tboaP 1 'd _ 10 faia, 
: IuIcr alreaclr • ..,... Clllllki9'd 
~ Rami .......... IUIIIl the troop is arriy'd J 
)f thiI to be I1Ire" Arthur hal wanUlIJ, 
..... .u. OD the captaiu betimes the Dest 1IlOI'IJiDg. !f_-. ..... ..,. meet, how their laououn belIaft : 
JfcIbIe aaptaiD. roar ....-J-' Iir Arthar. your .... ; 
raa ...., .. aaaeh·-' TIle honoar iI ..me.'-
, 'Tnt a 1M raiaJ 1IiP&'-' Bat the IIIOI'IIiDr II ..... 
I Pray how doeI Illy "y ?'-' My Wife' .. at your 

--"-
I I tbiak I ...... __ her pieture bJ JerYU.'-
I Good 1IIOrIUW. pod capGiD. 1 'II wait OD yoo 

doIrD.'- [clowD:' 
, Yoa 1ha'D'l atir a IDat. '-' Yon 'II think lIle a 
r 1'01' all the wcwld. ca~' • Not half an iDc:b 

fIrther.'- . [Arthur, 
, Yoa malt be obey'd !'-' Voor 1IlI'Yant. air 
III,. bUlDble.-peeta to my l.dy ant_,-
I I hope )'OU will use my bOUll! • )'OUr OInL' 

"GobrinrmemYlmoek •• Ddleayeoft'yourrrate. 
l'IIoa but certaiDJy gotten a cup in thy pate. .. 

.. Pra,., madam. he quiet; what w ... it I .id ? 
rOIl W lib to baft pat it quite out 0( my bead. 
~at day. to be ....... the captain w,1l eome, 
'" the heaIl 01 hill boopI. with trumpet and drum. 
tfow, madam. obIIne how he march .. in IIlate : 
I'be man with the keUJe.drum enten the pte : 
Dab, dah. lllluh, doh. The trumpeters fbJlow, 
I"IIDtara, tantara; while aH the boya hollOW', 
~_comeathe captain all daub'dwitb goldlace: 
D la, the //wet pntIeman! look iD his face j 
lad _ how he rid .... lonl of the land, 
Withthe6ue8amiDg nonIthat heholdsiD biB hIIIId; 
And biB hone, the dar t:ret.r, it praneea aad NaIl ; 
With ribbou in bot. at ita taillUllll ita can: 
At laA eGIIIeI the troop bJ the word aI COIDIIIaDII, 
Ora .. up m oar court; whell the captain crIeI, roar ladJIIIip Iifta up the .m to be _ [irAQ! 
(Por ION I had dddtl JOU out lib • ~). 
'l'be captain, to ahoIr he is proac1 of the tinoar. 
Loob up to roar wiDdow. IUIIIl oocb up "baaftr 

• Two of air ArtIuar'......... No 

(Ria bea_ II coc\'d; pray, madam, mark tha\, 
For a eaptaiD alhone ~ takeI oI'bi, bat, 
l*auae he baa DCYer a hIUIIIl that. ill idle, [bridle.) 
For the right holda the 1WOI'd,IUIIIl the ~ boldI the 
"n-Ioarilhel thrice hill aword ill the air. 
AI • complillleDt due to a l.dy 10 lair ; 
(Row 1 tremble to thiDk althe blood it hath .,ut;) 
Then he lawen dcnnl the poiIit, IUIIIlItiaea the hilt. 
Your ladyahip _ilea, IUIIIl thUi JCIU besin : 
• Pray, CIlptaiD, be pleu'd to alipt and walk iD.' 
The captaiD _utea JOIl with coupe probmd • 
ADd Jour l.dyabip curtli .. haII_y to the groaud. 
••• Kit, I'UII til yourmu&er, aDd hid him come to - J 
I 'm IDre be '11 be proqd of the honour )'OU do .... 
ADd, captaia. you '11 do UI the fa_ to lta1. 
ADd take .• Ihort diDDeI' here with UI trDoday: 
YIM! 're heartily welcome; hot as Cor pod et.r. 
You come ID the .,cry worst time 01 the yearl 
If I had ezpect.ed 10 worthy a gueBt-' . 
.. • Lord ! madam! your ladyahip lllre is iD jeat : 
Youhanter me,lII8daaa; theltiDgdom mDltgnwt-t 
, You ofBccn, c.ptain. are 10 complaillant !'" 

"Hilt, bUIIJ, 1 tbiDk I hear~1~ 
.. No, m.tam j 'til Oftly Iir Arthur a-bUlDJlliDr. 
To aborteD my tale (Ibr 1 bate a "'lIt.Orr). 
The captain at diDer appears in hill glory j 
The deaD aDd the cloctoi of haft b1llllbled theirpride. 
For the capt:aiD .. eutreated to lit by your IJicIe ; 
ADd. because be 'I their betten, JOU _ fbr hila 
The,.- h eDYJ are reacIr to bunt. [Int • 
The 1I!I"fIIIIlII_'d are ICUC8 _ able 
To blip all their fIJCI •• tIIef wait at the table. 
ADd Molly IUIIIlI haft thflllt iD oor _ 
To peep at the captain all in Ilia IIDe dtI •• 
Dear madam. be IIJre be 's allD&4pobn -. 
Do but bear OD the chqy how glib biB tIoIIgue ran, 
• ADd, madam,' .ya he, • il IIUCh dianen JOII gift. 
Y 011 '11 ne'er want for JIIU'IIOM • loog • ,.ou lift. 
I ne'er k_ a parIOII without a r;ood _ ; 
But the n.ril ... welcome wbereger he lOCI : 
0- cl-a me ! they bid 111 relbrm IUIIIl repent, 
BDt, z_ ! by their loob they Deftr keep Leat. 
M.., curate, fbr all YOllr graft lo!*8, 1 'Ill dai4 
YOIl cut a IIheep'l eye on her ladyabip'l maid : 
1 wilh Ihe ", ! leDd)'OU her pretty white haDd 
III mending yuur C!lllOC, and IIIlOOthiDg your....,. . 
(Por thedeanw .. ao lbabby,lUIIIllook'd like. Diany. 
'fbat tile GaplaiD I1Ippol'd he .., curate to JiIIlIy). 
Wlsenever you lee a cauOc and gown, 
A bundred to Olle but it CO\'8I'II a clown. 
Obaene bow a penon COIIlCI into a _ J 
O-cl-D me ! be bubbleI .. b.uI u my grooGl ; 
A "lwIcrd, when jDlt f~ bit college broke looIe. 
Can bardly tell hOW' to cry 60 to a .- i 
Your Nrmed" and BI"'''Tch, and 0 __ .,.00 .... 
By 0-, &hey don't signify this pioch of MUt;, 
To gi'f1I a yoUDg gentleman right education. 
The army .. the only good aobool iD the natioa I 
My IChooI-master caU'd me a dUDCe IUIIIl • fool. 
But at cu. 1_ aJ_,. the cock of the IChuol; 
1 never could take to my book fill' the hlood d D&eo 
ADd the puppy __ 'd be apectecl DO pod 0' _ 

He caught me _ momiug coquettiog hiI wife ; 
But be maul'd me, I ne'erw. ao maul'din m,life I 
80 I took to the road, and what's very odd. 
The 8nt _ 1 ruhb'd w. a...-. by 0-

If Dr.Jiany.aclelJ1lllaniDtheDe~' 
• Oridi, plutudu, BGCDII'Io 



Bat the sight of a book mak .. me sick to this day.' DR..II'LBR'S HI£L, 
Now, madur, you'll tbinlr it astftn8etbmgtosa1'j 

., NeYf'r since I W811 bora did I bear !IO much wit, • 
AM, madam, J laugb'd till I thought I should split. W II Sl"~· world to ~d '-_'» 
110 tbeu you look'ctscomful, and lDi!\' at the d_, Our thnvmg d~ b~ ~ ..... ,",! - J 
As wbo should lillY, No!», am /.lrin7l!l1lll1i ka,., II A purc~ which WIll briug him clear 
But be dnrst not so much as OIIce open hilllipt. Above bill ~t four poonda a ,.- • 
Ahcl the doctor WIllI plapily down in the hips." Prov~ed, to Imp_ the grouad, 
Thul l1lP.I'CileII!! Haonah ran on in her talk, [walk~" i He WI\1 bot ~ two bundred pRIId. 
Till sbe hPard the dean call, .. Will your 1ad)'tCbip And, ~ billeodleu _lded ..... 
Her ladyship answers, .. I 'm just coming dOlrD:" ~o btllkla boule, "". ~. aaore. 
"Iben, tnming to HalJllllb, and fbrcing a frown. Sir Artbar too sbal,l baYe ~ wIB, . 
.Although i~ .... ~ plain in her heart she was glad, And call the ma~ Drapter's-bill: 
C!-y'd, .. Hussy, wby III\re the ",end is gone mad, Tbat, when a aati!'8' lonI elllllaV;cJ, 
How ewld these chimlrtU get into your brains ?_ Forgets by whom It ~ w .. ~Y d. . 
Comp hither, Illid take this old gown for yourpainl. ~~ _the Drapwr. ~ 1IaaII .... 
But thf' dean, it this secret. should come to bis ean, H~s SIS- aloft DO.~ SWIIlg i 
Will neYer bne done wittl his gibes and biB jeen: H,a ~ 8IIIl bill P"!atI iqutta; 
For your life, not a word of the matter, I cbarpte: A~ all blllumclkercbie8J I are nlUeD; 
GiVe IDII bot a 6arrtu:1r a ig b the cltro." H~ ~oas lettert made wll8te-paper ~ 

, This hili may keep the name of DoPer. 

TO DB..4N SWIFT. 

'1' .Ia A.TBI1. ",ca_ 

GOOD cause Iiave I to sing and ~, 
!tor I am landlord to the Drapier: 
Ite that of very ear 'II the charnler, 
Now condescends to be my tarruer, 
And grace my villa with biB atrai .... 
LivellDcb a bard on Britisb plaiDll 
~O; DOt in all the British court; 
Por I\0Il8 but wiOinp thl!re resort. 
Whose names and works (thoagb dead) are made 
ill\lDOl'tal by the Dunciad j • 

And, lure as monument 0IbnuB, 
. Their fame to futare times _\Jall ,.II, 

How. with a weakly warbling tongne, 
Of brazen kuigbt they vainl, IDng: 
.. ItIbjeet b their geuilll fit; 
He dara defy both seDle and wit. 
What dares be aot? He cau, we "'- it, 
A Jaureat make that is DO poet; 
... judge, without the Jeut preteace 
To common law i or COUIIIlOD MDIe j 
A bishop that is IIQ divine ; 
And COllcom)Je in red ribbons sbine; 
Nay, be caa make, what's greater far, 
A middlCHtate 'twixt peace and war; 
And .. y. there 5h311, for yean together, 
Be peace 8IIIl war, and both. and neither. 
Jiappy, 0 Market-hill I at leqt, 
Tbat court and courtien bave no taste: 
You never else bad kllOWll the dean, 
But, .. of old. obscurely laiD; .. 
.All tbingll gone on the IllUDe diall track, 
And Drapier'a-hill I llten still Drumlack; 
But now your name wilh Penshnnt Yiea, 
.And wing'd with £arue lball nIIII!b the IkieI. 

. , Nick.umes for my lady. 
I The deaa gave' this .. me to a ..... eallal 

Drumlack. wblCh be rented of lir Arth., Ac ...... 
wbose lo8at lay between that and Market-bill; and 
iataacWd to build. an hOlllJe upoIl it, bat aftIrwards 
daanpcl hia IIIiDd. F. 

lu apile or envy, llourilb Aill, . 
ADd Drapier" vie with Couper'. hiU. 

THB DJUN'S lUlAMJNII 
_ 110"2' .VJUIIIID AT auua'~ 

I WILL not build l1li yonder mOunt! 
And, should you call me w ___ • 
Consulting with myself I find 
It was 110 IBYity'of mind. 
Wbat.e'er I prom ... or kateDdea, 
Nu fanlt or mine, the lCheme is eDCIed: 
Nor can you tal: me .. lI.IIIt-'y, 
I ba" a bundred C&1JS8I .-Iy i 
All risen mace that 8aUeriag time, 
When Drapier'a-hill appear'd ia di,-

l am, as now too late I find, 
The greatest cuU,. of maukind : 
The lowest boy in MartiD's ICboo1 
May tum 8IIIl wind me Iilr.e a fooL 
How could I form !IO "ild a: visioa, 
'1'0 seek, in deserts, fielda Elysiala l 
To Ii" in fear, _picloo, nriaDce, 
With thieVes, fanaticII, and barlaariaa5 J 

Bitt here my lady will object: 
"Your deanship ought to recoUect, 
TIIat, near the koight of 00If0rd pIaa'd. 
Whom yOll allow a DIU of ta&te, 
YOllr interva1. of time to tpeDd 
With 110 CODyenable a fri..t, 
It would not signify a pig 
Whatt!Yer climate you were iII." 

'Tis true, bat wbat adYBDtage CCIIIla. 
To me from all a naurer'. plw_ ; 
Thougb I .bould see hilD twice a cIa:r. 
And am bis neipbonr croa u... -J 5 
If all Illy rhetoric mlUlt fail 
To atrite him fur a pot 01 ale ? 

Thns, wb811 the 18UJI8Il1lllCl the ... 
Conceal their taleDts tNm oar .,., 
And from dese~ frieacla with ...... 
Their gifta, .. milan _ tbeiP pIcl ; 

1 Meal. __ cut, m..,- .... hUIIc ....... 
handkerebiefa made witla dmees, in ~« .
dean. 1Ulder t1ae _ ellf. 11...,.... I. 



A PAI\"EGYRIC ON THE DEAN. 
t'beir bowledp to themIe1VeI couliu'd 
• the same anrice of mind ; 
ofor makes their conversation belter, 
!'ban if they never knew R letter. 
loch is tbe fate of Gosford'B kni,:ht, 
Who ~ bis wisdom out of sigbt ; 
lVboae uncommunicative heart 
~iIl scarce ODe predo\1s word impart : 
!till rapt in speculations deep, 
liII outward senses fast asleep ; 
Vbo, while I talk, a song will bum, 
>r, with his lingen, beat the drum; 
leyood the Kia transports his miad, 
Uiolleayes a lifeless corpse behind. 

But, .. fur me, who ne'er CQuld clamber bIgb, 
'0 understand Malebranche or Cambray ; 
~ho Benrl my miad (as I believe) 1_ 
I"ban otbers do, 00 clT1lJlds sleeveless ; 
:an listen to a tale humdrum, 
llld with attention read Tom Thumb. 
~y spirits with my body proaing, 
Joth hand in hapcl together j~ing ; 
lwat over bead and ears in matter, 
ofor can of lIletaphYliClIBlBlter ; 
Un more diYerted with a quibble. 
!"ban dream of worlds intelligible; 
UId think an notions too abstractecl 
lre like the ravings of a crackt bead. 
IVhat inteI;collrse of minds can be 
Iftwixt the knight sublime and me. 
I when I talk, .. talk I mlllt, 
t is bat prating to a bust l 

Where lriendlbip is by fate dIIip'c!. 
:t fiImIl an IInion in the mind : 
lut bere 1 dift8r from the knight 
n eYerY point, like black and wbite : 
lor lJOIIe can say tbat ever yet 
7IIe both ia one opinion met; 
ofot in pbilOlOpby, or ale ; 
'n state !drain, or planting cale; 
11 rhetoric, or picking straws; 
D routiag larb, or making laws, 
11 public scbeuw!J, or catcbina Ilia; 
D parliaments, or puddiJlg-pies. 

The neighboun wonder why the kuipt 
Iboald in a country liCe deligbt, 
IVbo not one pleallUre entertaiQl 
ro cheer the IOlitary scenes : 
lis pesb are few, his vwbl rare; 
(or _ time, IlOl' time will spare; 
for rides, IIOf walU, DOl' bunts, DOl' fOwll, 
"'or plays at cards. or dice, or bowll i 
Iut, _ted in an easy cbair, 
)eapiates aercise aad air. 
lis rural walks be DIl'er adoma : 
h!re poor Pomona &ita 00 thorns • 
mel thae Degleeted PlOlJ settla 
ler bam upon a bed rI Dettles. 

Thole th". aad oIIicious carel 
: ua'd to take in friends afFairs, 
rrom wbicb I IIIlVW could refraih, 
Lad. bave been often cbid ill ~ t 
hga &I-. I .. l'IIIlOVer'd quite, 
Lt 1euI: iu what repnJa the knigbt. 
~ his MaI,&b, bit &tore illj) ..... J 
lIIay nothing interrupt his peaCjt I 
tat .., let allllil tenuta roollll 
~ aiIk ~it CQ'fPo .... , poaai I 

Let every cottager ~~ 
To cut bis hedges. down for fire : 
TIle uaughty boys about the village 
His crabs and sloes may freely pillage : 
Ife still may keep a pack of knave. 
To spoil bis work, and work by balve!: 
Hi, meadoWll lIIay be dug by swine, 
It shall be no concern of mine. 
For why should I continue still 
To serve a fri.cud agailJlit bis will ? 

4 P4NEGl'RIC ON TJ!B DI!AN, 

III TU •• "101( OP " L4.DY II( TBI 1I0aTS I., 1730. 

RUOLV'D my gratitude to silo'" 
Thrice revereud dean, fpr all 1 owe, 
Too loog I have my thanks deJay'd, 
Your fa_III lett too 10uS unpaid. 
But now, in all our sex's name, 
My artI_ Muse sball ling your.be. 

Indulgent YOII to fp.male ~ind, 
To all their weaker aides are blind i 
Nine more IUeb champions 811 the dean 
WoulcllOOO restore our aneieut reiga. 
How well, to win tbe ladies' hearts, 
You celebrate thcir wit and parts! 
How have I felt my lpirits rais'd, 
By you 10 oft, 10 higbly p'rai~'d ! 
Transform'd by your collvinciug tougue 
To witty, beautiiuJ, and youug, 
I hope to quit that aukwani shame, 
Atrected by each vulgar dame, 
To mocleaty a weak pretence; 
And 100II grow pen on men of sense ; 
To &how my face with scornful air; 
Lr.t othen mareh it, If'they daxv. 

Impatient to be out of debt, 
Ob, may I never once forget 
The bard who Jwmbly Ikigns to chWllt 
Me for the aubp:t of bis Muse ! 
Bebind my back, before my nose, 
He lOuads my praise iu vena and proM. 

My beart with emulation bUfQI . 
To make you iluitable retufQI: 
My gratilJlde the world ~liall know i 
And see, the printer'. bOy below • 
Ye b."ken all, your voices lift; 
.. A Panegyric 011 dean Swift!" 
And theD, to tDeuci the matter Rill, 
.. By lady AnDe of Marlret-bill." 

1 thus begin: my grateful Muse 
Salutes the dean iu clliferent views; 
Dean, butler, usher, jester, tutor i 
Robert aad Darby's 1I coadjutor ~ 
And, u you in CODUDi&&iou. sit, 
To rule the cJairy next to Kit '. 

In each papacity I mean 
To siug your praise. And Brst .. dean: 
Eavy moat own, you underatand your 
PrecedeDce. and .apport JOur grandeur; -
Nor cf your rank "iIl bate an ace. 
E1u:ept to give dean Daniel place. 

I The lady cf air Arthur AcbeIoa. . 
I The name. ot two overseen. 
II :My lady" footmaa. 



al 
ID )'OIIlIlCb dipity appean; 
So suited to your state uad yean! 
With ladiee wbat .Itrict decorum! 
WIlh wbat devotioa yoa ...., 'em. ! 
TftUmerih~m~h~~ 
AI &til a pri_ iu __ ! 
By your eumple uad 1IIIiItaDce, 
TbeJeU_1eam to t_ their diItaace. 
Sir Arthur, IiDce you let the pattenl, 
No Iooger calls me mil» uad ,1111t_; 
Nor clal'88 he, though he were a clake, 
0IiIad me with the least rebate. 

Proceed we to lw.r preacbiq • ..... 
How nice you spbt tbe bardeIt tat I 
Bow your IUperior learni1lJ ahi_ 
.AbcmI our aeiShbourinJ dull "ivi_ ! 
At Began' Opera DOt ~ fuR pit 
Is _, • when )'011 QlOIUIt oar pul~ 

CoaIider _ JOIII' ClOIlfel&atM:t : 
1teprdJ'ul of)'Ollr ... uad Itatioa, 
You ae'er ... 1mowD, by pastioa ltirr'e\ 
To give the least ~ word i 
kRill, whene'er )'011 IiJeDoe ~ 
Watch every syllable you II(I8&k : 
Your Illy" ~ clear, uad ~ -m.. 
We ..... Ilk to hear )'011 ttrice.. 
BIIt thea, .,..... ~ geat.eel, 
So Dicely clad from head to heel, 
So fiDe a pD. a \land ~ clean, 
.As well become St. Patrick .. duD, 
Sach reVereDtiaI awe~, 
Tbal COIf-boyi ~ )'011 by yoar en. ! 
"!'beD, if our neishboariDc IriendI coaae .... 
Bow proud are we wbell ycm appear, 
With IUCh addrea uad pacelul ~ 
AI clearly IIhowI )'011 bred at eourt ! 

Now nile yoor .pm., Mr. DeaD, 
I lead you to a uobler ICeiIe. 
Wheia to the ftUlt)'Oll walk iD Itatea 
In quality of 6ut1".·,....,.; 
You DeXt to Demaia 6 bear the _y I 
To )'011 we oftea trust the key : 
Nor Clan he Jadge with all his art 
60 well, wbat boUle holds • quart i 
What pints _y belt tor bottl. ..... 
Just to gin erery IOU hil &1_. 
When proper t8 prodDce the belt, 
.ADd wbat may _ a commoa peat. 
With DemIiI )'011 did lIe'er combine, 
Not you, to Itea\ your muter'. wille ; 
F.xc:ept a bottle .- uad then, 
To welcome 6rotit".I8rYiag-mea : 
Bat that iI with. good deaip. 
To driuk lir Arthur', health 11:_ miDe; 
Your owter'I hoaoar to maintaio. 
ADd get the like returDI apin. 

Your IUUM 6 poIt ~ut 'Dat. be haDIlIed : 
Bow blesa'd am 1 by IUCb a _D led ! 
UDder wboae wile and ~ panhlbip 
I DOW despiIe fatigue uad harcbIllp: 
Familiar grown to dirt uad wet, 
Tbough dagrled round, 1_ to tnt & 

From )'011 my cbamber-damaell Ieam 
lIy brokea IIoIctto patch uad dean. 

• Tbe aotbor preacW bat CIDCe while he WII 
tbera. Po 

It The butl ... 
I B. ~ .. IIIIIl to walk witIa UleIldJ. ~ 

Now. aJe ... IIOCDIt,.,.; 
Which __ yet oae friend _1CIIt ,.. 
You jadge ~ nicely to abair, 
How far to go, and wbell to spue , 
By IODg espene- pow1I ~ .-. 
Of nery taIte to __ the Iize; 
Thera .. _ eo iporaDt 01' week 
To take o&ooe at what you apeet or. 
Whene'er JCI1 joke, 'til all __ 
Whether with Dermot, or bia pee I 
With Teape ()tMurphey, 01' ... earl I 
A date .... 01' a kitcheD-girI. 
With IUOh daterity you it 
Their several taleob with JOGI' wit. 
That Moll the chamber-maid caD ~ 
And Gahapn 8 take enry job. 

IIIOW' become yoar humble IIIitoIr 
T. let me praiee you • my IaIor '. 
Poor I, .... bred uad bora. 
By )'011 insl:nlcted nery mona, 
Already han iDllJIWd ~ well, 
That I bave alIDIIIt learat to .,.., : 
The aeipboan who _ IMII'e to a-. 
Admire to hear me apeet IOfi_. 
How enftouIy the IadieI Icot, 
Wbeo they Iarprile me at my book ! 
ADd lUre • they 'Ie alin at Dight. 
As IOOD • pile willibow' their IpiIIe : 
" GoocIlord! wbat caD my lady -. 
Coaveniar with that rut)' Deul ! 
She .. growD ~ 1Iice, uad ~ ,...,... 
With IIcIcrata uad Bpicariu. 
How could .. lit; the lin-loaf ~. 
Yet IImIr ask UI_ to p.y ?" 

IW l..taU ... your patieDce 1IIIIIt; 
Tbat wilen I 'm duller thaD a poIt, 
NOI' can tile p .... word p_-. 
YOII neither ew... .. &et, nor IIaaDce i 
Ale ~ iadulgeat, ~ ~ mild, 
As jf' I .... a darliD~ chiJd. 
So geatle ill JODI' wbo~ proceeding, 
That I could IpIIIId my rife ill readins. 

You merit DIW empJoymeata ·daily : 
OIlr thatc~,.dltcber, prdener, -ilr. 
And to a gem .. ~ extensive . 
No work ia grievoua 01' oftimIive i 
Whether your fruitlul fAncy liee 
To make for pip CODreDient 1tyeI • 
Or ~er ~ with anxious though' 
To baniIh t.u that baUDt our ftult : 
Nor have )'011 grumbled, revereac1 dea, 
To keep our poultrf IWeet uad clellll i 
To IWeep the _-houee they dwell ill" 
ADd cure the raDk u-YOI'J lDIeIling. 

Now eot.er as the dairy haud-auaid ; 
Sacb cbarmiq butter 10 IIfIfer IOU .....re. 
Let othen with Iauatic faoe 
Talk of their .. U lor w.. 'II rrece ; 



A PANEGYRIC ON THE DEAN. . 
.. IdIWr"" __ utter: 
'by .uk Iball make UI ",66 et batter. 
be biIbop with h_j,., _y bllrn It 11, 
lilt with hiI haud the dean can chum it. 
low are the MmmtI _rjoy'd 
'0 _ thy cleaa&hip tbllS employ'd.1 
IIItad « poring OIl a book, 
'rovidill( butter for the cOOk , 
. 'bree morning-hODIII you toll aDllIbab 
'be boUle tin your 6nprs ate : 
Iud ;. the toil, __ II the art, 
'be butter from the ... hey to part: 
tehoId a frothy IUbItanee rile J 
Ie cautiou, or your bottle 8iea. 
'be butter CCIIDe8, our lealll are ceu'd ; 
IDd out fOIIlIlueeze lID _ at leu&. 

YODr _ tIuu, ... ith like IIlCCeIa 

Nor ;. your akin or labour 1_), 
IVhea beat upon _ IIDart lampoon, 
"'D toll ad turn your brain tillllOOD; 
lVhicJa, in ita jwuhliDpI'Olllld the *uII, 
)jJat. ad __ the _I full : 
IVhiJeIlClthiDg 00IDeI but frotb at In&, 
rOIl tbiDk fOIlr Pldyllead ... iD barR; 
Jot~ lIlueeziDr ont four Ii_ in rh)'lDe, 
Ue laIpIy paid mr all your tiDMt. 
lot fOIl-Ye niI'd your pDt'I'OIIII miIIIl 
1'0 wwb of more ualted kiDd. 
~o ..... DOt half., IkiIl'd i. 
!'lie pDdear or the art or building. 
l"wo templa or mapille size 
ltlract the cariou traveller'. 8fP.I. 
I'bat might be emy'd by tbe Greeb I 
u'd up by fOIl in twealy weeki : 
... potJe rocJd- CIoaciae 
leceiYa allo&ninp at her 1briDe. 
D IIeJIUale cells tha ha .. and she'. 
len pay their YOWl .,itb 6nukd h.e. I 
for 'til propbaue ... beIl __ miDgle, 
bid eYerf uymph must enter lingle, 
UId ... hen abe feel. aD i1l..,-d motion, 
_a &lI'd .,itb rner,,", ad devotlOD. 
['be balhflll maid, to hide oar blUlb, 
iball creep no more bebind a bub; 
Iere unobllerv'd she boldly goes, 
~ .,ho Ihould eay. to plru:A: II rOle. 

Ya.,OO fiequent tbial balloor'd-. 
Ie IIOt uuameful to the dean ; 
aut dilly, ere YOllleava your station 
,... to him a pure bbation ' 
,.. of hie 0IrII or Smedley's lay, 
,.. billet-doux, or lock or hay : 
LIMI, oh I may all .,bo hither come, 
tetura ... ith UDpolluted thumb! 

Yet, wheu )'OW' lofty doma 1 praiIe, 
liP to think or lIDCient da)'L 

"ermit me then to raise myltyle, 
LIMI needy -.Jize a ... 1ille. 

Thee. boullteoUllOdd_ aoacme. 
:'0 ~a ... by do ... e con6ae? 
'orbid m open air to breathe. 
Ifhy are thine allan an beMath p 
w... Batura rul'd the Ikia aIoae 

That go/Ila ap to p/IlllllkDon). 

II I~ ,iI a CCIIIIIDOIl IBym" whea the mint bum... 
II, that the cIeviJ or the IIiIbop hM let hiI foot in it, 
.. dIrilillmDr -. caIJed biIIIo.t' 01 ~ Fe 

Thill earthly ,lobe, to thee -SD'd, 
Receiv'd the gifta or.1l mankiDII. 
Ten tbuuand altafllllllMing roaDll 
Were built to thee witb otI'erinp _'.: 
ADd here tby daily YOtarieI plee'd 
Their taerifice with zeal ad hut.e r 
The margin or a purliDs Ibeam 
Sent up to thee a grateful Iteam 
(Thoulb 1OJDeti_ thOll wert pJe.'d to .... 
If Naiadlawept them from the briDk). 
Or ... here appoinq Ioftra rote, 
The lbelter of a shady groYe; 
Or, all'er'd in -- 8cMrery vale, 
Were ..t\ed by a gentle gale : 
There many a 80Irer abItefIIive ,""" 
The favourite lion ... of yell. hue J 
The croc:u, ad the daIOdi1. 
The conIip 10ft, aDd aweet joaquiJ. 

But wheQ at Jut UlUpiDg J_ 
Olcl Saturu 60m hie empire drcmt • 
Then ,'-It",., with greaey paw. ' 
Her uapkin pilm'd np to bar ja ..... 
With watery chape, and waaiar chiD, 
Brac'd like a drum her oily Ikiu; 
Wedg'd in a epaciouI eIbow-ebair. 
Aad OIl her plate a treble lbare, 
AI if Ihe llIIIer eoaId haYe -sta. 
Taupt harmIe8 man to cram aad Ita&. 
She _t her priest iD woodea Ihoa 
Prom baughty 0auI to make 1'qoGI; 
IDItA!III or wbol __ brad aad cbIae. 
To d.- their _pi ad frica-.; 
ADd, for our home-bred BritiIIa cheer. 
Botargo, caI:Iup, &lid ca_. 

This bloated harpy, Bpl'QIII from Bell, 
Coafin'd thee, soddeeI. to a cell : 
Sprung from her womb that ilDpioalliDe. 
Contel1UleJl of thy rjpta eli .. 
Fil'lt, lolling.1DtA in woaUeu cap 
Takmg her after-di_ 1IIlp: 
Pale tlroplg ... ith a ... Iow face, 
Her belly bol'lt, aDd II. her ptICII ; 
Aad lordly pi, .,rapt up in fur, 
ADd wh.eezm, GltlmuJ, loth to Itir : 
VoIUptllOUl _, the child of 'lHtUtA, 
1nfi..'Cting thlll our hearte by 1IeaItb. 
None _t thee _ in opeD air. 
To thee 110 Yel'daut altafII rear ; 
BlIt in tbeir cells &lid "u1e. obscene 
Present a IIICri&e UDCleau J 
From whence -YOI'f vapoww lOll!, 
OlreIIIIiYe to thy nicer -. 
All! ... ho. in our degenerate .,.., 
.As nature promptl. hia 0&.;11( pa,.' 
Here uature - di&!reao. made 
BetlrMD the eceptre &lid the IpIIde. 

Ye peat ona, why will 18 diIdaia 
To pay your tribute OIl the plaiu l 
Wby will you pI8ce, in Iazj pride, 
Your altafllll88l' your COUCheI' aide. 
When from the bomeliat eartbern ,;.... 
Are aaDt up c6riop more Iincere, 
Than where the haapt)' dQt.chae loeb 
Ker iii", _ ill cedar-bcDt ~ 

Yet lOIII8 d89Otiou ltill remai .. 
ADaI, our harml_1IOrthern ........ 
Whole o&riup. piM'd ill soJdaa rana. 
Adana CIUl' crpIaI ri ... • ... 4 



~WIFl"S POE}{S. 
Nor teIdam grace tile lowery dowv, 
With spiral tope and copple...:rowns j 
Or liidm, ill a I\UIII)' mllrn 
The humble brancha of a thom. 
So. poets sing, with goldeD bougb 
The Trqjaa hero paid his vow. 

Hither. by luckless errour led, 
The crude IlDIIIIiItence oft 1 tread : 
lIere, "beD my aboa are out of Cl1le6 
Umreeting gild tbe tanlisb'd lace; 
Here by the sacred bramble tiDa'd, 
My petti~t is doubly frillg'd. 

Be witaese for me, nympb divine. 
J DeVer robb'd thee with design: 
Nor will the zealoqa llanph pont. 
To wash thy iojar'd oJrering out, 

But stop, ambitious MUle. ill time, 
No.: dwell 011 sabjectl too sqblime. 
In yain on lofty heels I tread. 
Alpiring to exalt my Lead j 
With hoop espanded wide and Ugbt, 
In "PaiD I 'tempt ~ high a Iliaht. 

Me Pha!bus in a midni,ht dream 
AocoItiDg laid, " Go &bake JOur cream ' •• 
lie humbly minded, know YOUT poet j 
Sweetea your tea, ancI watch your 1OIIt. 
Thee beat be6ts a lowly Slyle: 
Teach DeDDia bow to stir the ~WI~ '3 : 
With Peggy Dixon It thougbLful sit, 
Contriving for the pot and apiL 
Take down thy prolldlJ sw~ lRit., 
And rub thy teeth, and pare thy nail.: 
At nicely-carnDJ{ &bow thJ wit; 
But. ne'er prelUme to eat a bit: 
Tum every _y thy wau-bI"nl ere .. 
.And eYerJ guest be lUre to ply: 
Let never at your board be kOOWD 
An empty plate, cmcept JOur own. 
:Be theae thy arts; nor higher ~ilD 
Than what befits a rural _e. 

.. Du' Cloacina, so4deas bright, 
lleek - claims her .. his right: 
And Smedley, ftower 01 all diviues, 
Shall ling the dean ill Smedley'. liDCS.1t 

TWBLYE ARTICUli. 

L I..sr it may more Cl'JIVrt'ls breed. 
1 will never hear you read. 

IL By disputing, I will Dever, 
To CODy-iDee you, once undeavour. 

DL When a pantdmr you lltick to, 
J will never CODtradict JOI1o 

lV. When I taIk, and you are heedte., 
1 willihow 110 anpr needIeBs. 

V. When your speecbea "re absurd. 
I will ae'er object a word. 

VL W. you £UriODl ~woar. 
I will grieve. IUICI bold roy toItpe. 

II In the hoWe, to make w\Wr,. Fa . 
:IS The quUutJ pf ale or l*.C". brRW -' "' 

time. F-
,. JIll, ])baa. tile --....,. ,. 

VIL Not a jest or humorous 5tor7 
WillI Lyer tell bMi)re ye: 
To be chidden for uplaining, 
When you quite mistake the ~ 

VIIL NeYer more "ilI I-suwo-, 
Y 011 cao taste my vene 01' pro58o 

IX. You 110 more at me sball fret, 
Wb.ile 1 teach, and ytlll Cotget. 

:x. You sballnever'bear me t1moder. 
When JOU blunder on, and blWJder. 

XL Show your poverty of IIJIiri" . 
And in dress place all your merit; 
Give yoonelC ten thouaud ain_ 
Tba\ .itb me &ball break 110 aq_ 

IlL Never will I gi\"e advice, 
Till YOD please to ask me thrice : 
Whieb if you in scom reject, 
'Twill" be just as I espect. 

Thus we both sball haft oar .... 
And contidl1e special frieadt. 

THE RBJ"OLUT/ON 

AT MARKh"T-HILL J7!Je. 

}o'aoM distant rt>gions FortullR sends 
An odd triumvirate of friends; 
Where Phalbus pays a sc:a.nty stipend. 
Where DC1'er yet a codlin ri[ICn'd : 
Hither the frantic godd_ draws 
Three su8"e...,rs in a ruin'd Call1;e ; 

By factiou banish'd, bere unite, 
A dean " a Spaniard i, and a knigbt 3. 
Unite, but un eonditions cruel: 
The dean and Spaniard find it too well • 
Condemned' to live in 6eriice bird j 
OD either side his honour's guard: 
1be dean, to guard his honour's back,. 
Mnlit build a castle at Drumlack ; 
The Spaniard, lore against bis will, 
Must raise a tort at Market-hill. 
And thus the pair of humble gentry 
At _tA and _tA are posted centry • 
While, in his lontly castle &Xt, 
The knight triumphant reigns betwiKt: 
And, what the wretches most resent, 
To be ~ slaves, most pay him real j 
Attend him daily as tbeir cAitf, 
Decant hi. WiDe, aDd carve his beet 
Oh, Fortune I 'tit! a acaodsl for thee 
To smUe on thoee who are I~ wortb7 ~ 
Weigh but the merits oj the three, 
His sJaves bave ten tima more tbaa he. 

Proud baTODet of NOva ScorA! . 
Tbe deaD and Spaniard m~ ~ ye ~ 
or their two tiuneII the world eaough !iDP ; 
Where are tA, aerricellUId ttWleri;np ? 
What if for lIQI.hinJ opce you. kist, 
ApjnIt the ~. a ~h'l fist 1 

I Dr. S"ift. 
I o,J. Barry: LeeJ~ 9110 ~ aDIlliTed Iaas ia 

Spain. . 
, Sir ArtIaar AebeIua.. 



'What II, .!DOD, the ~ tribe. 
You loIt a place, IIIIIll&v'd a bribe l. 
ADd thea in surly1Jll)Od came here 
To ftfteen bopdred pouIIIk a year, 
ADd fierce agailllt the Whip baraDp'll? 
You _ ventur'll to be baJ!g'cI. 
How dare :fOIl treat your betten thllll 
Are you to be coapard with 11& l 

C:Iau>, Spauiatd, let 0'_ WI' .... 
Call forth our cotacen to anDI. 
Our forces let 011 both uuite, 
Attack the foe at left alIA n,1at ; 
Prom Market-hiJI'. earalted bead. 
Fun DOrtbward let four troopI be led i 
While I from Drapter's mou.at desoeaMI, 
ADd to the lOuth my BqUIdroaI bud. 
New-river-walk with frieDdly Ihade 
Shall keep my bOlt in ambuoade ; 
Wbile you, from wbere the buoIlltIIDdI, 
Sba1I _Ie the rampart with yOIII' bIIodI. 
Nor .-l we ~ the fort to "Qa.; 
I bold intellipDce witbin. 
True, lady Anne no daosef f .... , 
Brave as the Upton faDlIba weanJ 
Thea, 1eIt opoD our Bnt attack 
Her valiaDt arm shoald ibree ua back. 
ADd we of all our hopee depriv'd i 
I have a ItratIIiem coatriv'd, 
By U- embroidet'd bip-heel'd ... 
She sball be caught as in a _; 
So well CODtriv'd her toes to piacb, 
She '11Il0l: have power to ltir an ioclL. 
TbeIa gaudy shoa malt Hu.Ia ,1Me 
Direct bt>f'ore ber Ildy's rue ; . 
The .boeII put on, our fait.hfq.I portf8I8 
Admits as in, to Itorm the lime. f 
While tortur'd 1IIIIIIaIa bound rcmalu, 
Lite Mootezume, in goldeo chains. . 
Or lite a cat with walnuts &bod, 
Stumbliug at every step Ibe trolL 
Sly huoten th1lll, iu lJorDeo'. iIIe. 
To catch a monkey by a wile, 
The mimic IlDimai amU18 ; 
They plaee before him ,1ovaI and Ihoa; 
Which wben the brute puts awkward on. 
.All his agility is gDIle : 
In vain to friaIt Dr climb be trieI ; 
The hUDtamen seize tile grinning prise. 

But let u 00 our ftrst aaalt 
Secure the larder and the vaak : 
The valiant Den ... • )'OIl mot fix on, 
ADd I 'U engage with Pegry nm. • & 

Thea, if we once caD seize the key 
ADd chait that keeps my lad,... tea. 
They must surreuder at discretion i 
ADd, IDOD as we have gaiu'd posaessiou. 
We'll act as o&ber couquaron do, 
Divide the realm betwaea ua two: 
'l'ben (let me _> we'll make the bight 
Our clerk, for he C&D read aod write j 
But must DOItbiak, 1 tell bim ..... 
Like Lorimer - to wear biB hat: 
Yet, wba we dille without a frieDlI, 
We '11 pI.ce him at tile lower earl. 
Madam, wbose .kiU does all ill --Ii&. 
lIlay l18"e.to wait .. JdrI. Lealie. 

• The INtJer. ·Tbe~· 

TIi&\JI;.U;S. . 
Ba&, IeIt it mipt _ be 110 proper • 
That her own maid mould over-top her, 
To mortify the creature more, 
We'll take her beels ive iDChes lower. 

For Hannab, wben we bave DU IILoW Giber; 
'Twill be our interest to pt rid of her : 
ADd, when. we execute our plot; 
'1'"11 best to hang her on the spot. 
As all your politiciaDs wise 
Dispatch the rosuea b)' whom ~ rile. 

1'lUUWi. 

A DI4LO~UE 

.IIT".'" 
TOM AND ROBIN'. 1'1SQ. 

TIl ... 11ft P.&aT. 

TOIII. SAT, Robin, "hat can TranI. I ...... 
By bellowing thus agailllt the dean l 
Wby does be call1Mm paltry ICribbler. 
Papist; and Jacobite, and libeler. 
Yat CIIIIJIOt prove a liogle fact ? 

Robin. Forgive him, Tom _ bill head is crack&. 
To What mischief _ the d_ bave ... ~ 

That Traulus calls for venpaace _ him. ? 
Wby malt he aputter, •• 1, audlla.,. it 
In vain apilllt the people', lavoarite i 
Revile thl4-.. tioo-laVing paper, 
Which gave the dean the name of Drapier J 

R, Wby, Tom, 1 tbiDk tile calle ill plaia, 
Party and apleen have tuna'd his brain. 

T. Sucb friendsbip never man P ..... 
The dean was uever 10 careat ; 
For Traulul 10lIl ilia raocour llIUII'd. 
Till, God knowa why, at lul it bunt. 
That c1u1D6y oubide of a porter, 
How could it thUi ~I a courtier 1 

R. I OWD, appearances ..., bad; 
Yet still illlliit the man is mad. 

T. Yet many a irretob in Bedlam .... 
How to distinguish friends from foeI •• 
ADd, though perhaps among the rout 
He wildly Iin&' his filth about, 
He ltill haa lratitude aDd l8p'ence, 
To ~ tile folb that give him ha'peDCe. 
Nor m their cyee at random paee, 
But tafU aside like mad UlyaM & 

While Traub. an his ordure scattea 
To foul the man he ehie8y Batte .... 
Whence come t.beae ineonaitteot fits l 

R. Why, Tom, tile mp hIIIIlost hi. wig. 
T. Agreed: and yet, wben Towzer IIIapI 

At people'. heels with frothy chops, 
Hangs down hill head, IIIIIl dropa his tail, 
To I&y he 'a mad, will DOt avail; 
The neigbbolUl all cry, " Shoot him dead. 
Hang, drown, or knock him on the bead." 
So Traulus when he first harangu'd. 
I wonder why he .as DOt baug'd i 
For of the two witboilt dispute, 
Towzer 's the 1_ oftimsive brute. 

R. Tom,)'01l mi»take tbe matter cpaita, 
Your barkin, can will seldom bite j 

ILoId4lleao D.& 



SWIFl"'S POEMS. 
Aad tbCJash ',. hear 1Iim ~ter. 
He barb as fut as he CIJl utter. 
He prata in Bpite cI all impediment, 
While none believel that what be laid he meut 5 
Pub! in bi. 6D~ aad bia thumb 
To (n'OPe tor wonlJ, aad out they eome. 
He can. JOII rogue; there .. nothilll in it, 
He fawns upoo )'OIl In a minute : 
.. Bep leave to rail, but d-n bis blood ! 
He only meant it tor your sood: 
Ria f'riendahip was exactly tim'd, 
He abot before your .. _ pri.'eL 
:By this cODbi_, Mr. Dean, 
:By O-! I 'II bring JOII • as clea- II' 
Tbeu let him _ you e'_ 10 -,h, 
" ....... all ... ~e," IDII that 'I enoap. 
:But, tbonp be IpUtt.er throap a .... 
It DIMII' __ tbe least implellioD r 
Whae'er be epeab for ___ .... 
W'Jtb DO" GIl friendI ..... 

To Tbe IICInIbbieit car in all tbe peet. 
e... .. tIIe"'~ JOUr beet. 1_ !iii ___ ia ajelt, 
JI .... _all. Buthe ....... 
IDcarnete with a u..ad ...... 
To wwk ....... hiI ....... pimpI. 
1Bo o'er .... 1IriDr aad wile pnIide, 
Jill ....., pipe, eaeIa motioa saide f 
Directinr ....., 9ice we .... 
In 8criptare, to the deYiI ...... d, 
IIeDt from the dark iDf'erul regiaD, 
In biaI tbeJ lad,., aad a.te bim ,.... or ._IIw.,. he 'I aI-__ J 
AIIIandenr. tnitor, aad --.. , 
" laWDiDr. bale, trepaDDiDjr liar, 
Tbe _rb liar cI bill .... 
Or. put ;,ccubut a d_ at belt, 
" dr-. ClaD raiIe allonet'l DIIt. 
The deaD bad fait tbeir ItlDp before ; 
.ADd IDUIt their IIlaIice ._ sm 0'_ ~ 
Still ...... aad baa about hiI_ P 
]hat Ireland .. frieDcII._ wanted -. 
,. paIrio& ia a daDpnIuI pGIt, 
'WbeIvwaDtIIIl by bill coantry moI& i 
P.,.III8I, COIDII iD nil ti-, 
Where Yirtuea are imputed en-
• pik ia clear. the proo6 a ... prepalll J 
" traitor to the "tieD repant. 

What tpirit, Iince the world bepn, 
Could olrnrt, bear to nm_ wei,l _ , 
Wbich Gocf JII'OIIOIIDC'eL be Dl!Vn' WOIllcI. 
,lad _ OOIIYIDt"d them by a Bood. 
Yet Itill the deaR OIl freedom re_ J 
JIiI ~rit always am- with __ 
"I'll tilDe at Jut to IJIIU'8 Ilia. oint, 
.ADd Ia them rot, or ...... 01' lint. 

TlUULVS. 
ft. IICOJqI • ...,.. 

Ta"VLV., of ampbt'bioDl breed, 
Motley frait cI DICJIIII'8I18ed ; 
By the d_ from IordliDp IJXUDI. 
By the lin abaI'd from alii r 

.. 

ROBIN AND BAIUlF" 



..... rro. DOCIIl to Distat. will pndIe, 
..... Ia ......... iD eDtel 
ADd, _. tweI~ u4. uJ, 
Willa have 0IIII _ tbiDg to _,.. 
lIach taIkIDg ill DOt Harry'. vice. 
Be aeed DDt teD • ftI1ry twice I 
.&lid, if be alway. be 10 thrifty, 
!iii fluid _y 1_ to five - Mr. 

It 10 feD oat, that cautioaI 1IarrJ' .. 
AlIDIdim -. fbi' love mut marry, 
ADd, with biI cIuie, the oceu CI'OIt, 
(All for Love, or the World well Loa I) 
:a.p.irla C8biD ..- to raiD, 
J1IIt bil-P tID alae .... two ia ; 
.&lid in biI ~ if aD'f body come, 
WilllDlke them welcGale to biI ....--; 
Where pocl,. Jana milka the COWl, 
.A.t boiII potatoel tor her 1pCIIIIIe; 
Or ~ biI bolle, or meDda hil breecIIeI. 
1VhiJe Barry .. raciDl up au. ditchel. 

RoIJiD, who lIlIIer hi. miDd coaId 1:& 
To tift withoat ao -m -Iix, . 
To patch hill brokeD ~ foaDCl 
.A IIIiItr.- worth ave tlIoaIaucl pouDd ; 
SnaIl he could set her iD aD hoar, 
Jf a.&r Barry would eDIlow her ; 
..tad ..0, tID pecifJ hill wnth, 
.A birth-ript tor a _ or broth. 

YODJII Barry, .. aD Europe bon, 
W .. 1oag the quiDteaeuce or beau; 
Bat, wbeD eapoua'd, he ran the fate 
That malt atleDd the IIIIIrl'f'd ate ; 
PIOm pId INocUe and lhiDiag _. 
W .. metamorphcs'd to a farmer; 
m. puier'1 a.t with dirt '-I'd ; 
IIIII' twice a week will lhaave hil beard. • 

Old RobiD, aD hi, )'OUth • .,.... 
.At ifty-two, when he pew 1oviDr, 
aid ill • a.t of pMDaIOY, 
.A IDea wig, and waiItcoat pY. 
Powder'd from JhoDlder down to fbmk, 
ID courtly style ..wre- Prank ; 
Twice teD yean oII1er thau hil wife, 
.. doom'd to be a beall for life; 
Supplying thole cIefeeta by drea, 
Which I malt leave the world to ,Oello 

DUTIl AND DAPllNIl. 

TO AN AGUEABLB YOUNG LADY. 

aft u.ns..."y r.u.. 1'J90. 

Du". went. upon • IOIemn cia,. 
At Plutq', hall hit ODUrt to pay: 
The phaDtom. having hDlllbly kilt 
His rriIIY IIIOIIIU'eh',lOOty lit, 
PnIIIIIted him the weekly hilll 
01 doc:ton, feven, JIlaI-, - piIJr. 
Plato, obeeninIliDoe the peIIC8 
The burial-uticle __ • 
~,vat to _ a6inmarr" 
Declar'd in _Deil, Death ID1IIt DlIn7 • 
Vow'd he no laager could IDpport 
Old _Won &boat hit coart • 
The iDtereIt of hill realm ... a.I 
That Death .hoaId set. _lINed, 
YODDg Deathli .... who, by practioe IIIIIIle 
Pr06cieat iD their &dher'. tnde, 
With colonies might Itoclt aroaad 
Hilluge domiPiODI aoder groaad. 

A _It of c:oqWltte.1Miiow 
W .. call'd, to rir him oat a beau: 
Prom her own head Mepn teu. 
A periwi, of twitted .... ; 
Which ill the uiceIt fUhioa earl'lI 
(Lilte to.,. .. oItbii upper world), 
With flour of salphor powder'd welt, 
That IJI'IIC8ful OIl hillIhoald8n fell ; 
All IIIIIder of the eable kiad. 
ID lioe d~ hUDg down bebiad; 
The owl, the ..-. _ the bat. 
Clubb'd for a te.ther to Jail hat. 
Ria coat, aD 1III1rer'1 velft1t pall. 
~'d to Plato, .... _aD. 
Bat, 10th hiI peIIOD to 8SJIOI8 
Ban, 1i1te a CU'CII8 picM bJ' CI'UWI, 
A laWJW der biI ........ face 
8t.ack utfulIr. ~ 
No .. -lust rab Ibow'd faber ... J 
Nor PhJ'lliIIIfter IJing-ia. 
W"dh .. d_ 8ll'd hiI eboa boa 
0I11hiD-boDe11'OUed bJ' the poL 
NIaeipirita of bluphemiaJ tbpI 
WitllllllOllite ~ IaiI c:bapq 



swrrt's POam. 
And give him words or dteadftsl smmiI .. 
G-d d-n his blood I and ~ and w-4k'i 

ThIB fumisb'd oat, he sent bis train 
To take a hOllle in Wanrick!lane: 
The/tJcv1tr, bia humble friendr, 
A complimentaJ message send. : 
Their president in IIClarlet 8OW1l 
Ha\'aDgu'd, and we!eom'd him to town. 

But Death bad busineIB to dispatch; 
Ris mind was running on bis match. 
And, hearing much of Daplme'J flame, 
His _jedg qf trmJUTI came, 
Fine as a eoloael tJl tbe goa ...... 
To visit where she sate at eards: 
She, as he came into the I''00III, 
Thongbt him Adodis In bis bloom. 
And no" her heart with pleasure jampl » 
She _rce remembers what II trompe ; 
Por lOch a .hape of skin and boue 
Was never &eeD, eXfI8\»t her 0IrR: 
Cbarm'd with biB eyetl, and chin, and 1DOUt, 
Her poctet.glasa drew llily out; 
And grew enamour'd with ber phiz, 
AI just the counterpart of bia. 
She darted many a pmate gla~, 
And freely made the lint advance; 
Was of her beaaty SfOWDIO win, 
She doubted not to win the lINin. 
Nothiug abe tbeugbt could __ gain him, 
Thaa with her 'Irit to entertain hi .... 
She uk'a aboot her frieada below: 
Tt it meagre fop, that batter'cl beaa : 
'Whether _ilu.e deputed t.Oub 
Bad sot galJaata amoag the POID l 
If Chloe were a Ibarper ltill 
h peat as .".,.. at qadn1le l 
(The ladies'tllele IIlDIt __ lie I'OCIb ; 
For cardI, _ "-, are Pluto'. boob I) 
If P10rimel baa Ioaad her kwe, 
For whom Ibe hug'd bel'IIelf above l 
ROW' oft a week ".. kept a ball 
:By P.-plne at Plato', ball ? 
She fancied those EJyIiaa abadea 
'The aweetest place b masque ..... : 
BOW' pleaaant, OIl the banb of Stys, 
"1'0 troD it in a _ch .00 lis I 

What pride &"I_alf' heart infla_ I 
HOW' .. 1111_ are ambhioa'. alma I 
.cease, haughty nymp)!; tlJe Fats decree 
Death malt not be a IIpOIII8 tbr tbee : . 
Yet, when by ChaDCe the meagre lIbado 
ttpau th, haad bia Anpr laid, 
Th,Iland as dry aad cold as 1_, 
Ria matrimonial spirit 8ed ; 
He felt about bia heart • dunp, 
That quite exti"fP;Uish'd Olpicl" hmtJt: A_, the frighted apeetre IClfda, 
~._ ray 1811,. &be ..... 

f>.APHNE. 

DAI'IIft t-. with eqoal· ... 
HoIr to YeS, and bow to please ; 
But the fblly 01 her te:& 
JIabI her de deliBbt to .... 11 ___ more devie'cl 

"'-71 to be"",.; 

Paradoxea -.l:1y wieldillJ, 
Al"ays conqaer'd, - JieWatr .. 
To dispute, her chief delight, 
With not oae opiDioa ri&bt: 
Thick her argumeub Ibe Ja)'ll 08, 
And with cavils combatI rea.a J 
Anawers in decisive _" 
Never hears what roa ean aay: 
Still her odd pe!'~ shOW's, 
Chie8y where abe D<Jthin! bon; 
And, where Ibe is DIOIt familiar. 
Always .peeYieber aud sillier: 
All her spirits ia • Same, 
When Ibe knowa Ihe .. most to bhae. 

Send me hence ten tho.-ad milea, 
Frnaa a face that a1 "ays 1IDf1el: 
NODe c:oaJcl ever act that part. 
But; a Fary in her heart. 
Ye who bete ncb inooItaistence, 
To be easy, keep JOIIr diItaDce ; 
Or In lolly ItiI1 beFrieod her, 
Bat ba"e 110 concem to mead her. 
Lose not time to CODtnIdict her, 
Nor endeaVOllt to COIIYic:t her. 
Never take it ia your thoagtIt, 
That she'll own, or cure a fault. 
Into contradiction warm het; 
Theo, perhaps, roa may rel'orm her: 
Only take th. rule along, 
Al_ys to adrile her wroag ; 
ADd repI'Oft her "hen lIhe 'I ript i 
She may then grow wise for spight. 

No--thd ICheme will ne'er 1IQCCeeiI. 
She has better learnt her creed : 
SIte .. too CUIlIIiag, aad too sIdlfbJ. 
Whea to yield, and lI'hea be wUfaL 
Nature holds her btb two minon, 
One for truth, aIId ODe lor erroan : 
That look. bideoo .. fieree, aad fricMIal : 
Thia is flatteriag and deU,htfal : 
That abe tbl'UWl away as foul, 
Sits by this, to dresa her _I. 

TbIB you ha"e the case In view, 
Daphne, 'twist the dean and you. 
HeaVen tbrbid be should despile thee I 
Dut will nefti' more adviIe thee. 

THE PHEASANT ..tfND 77IB L.4BJC. 

A PAin IIY IlL DaLUT. I"SO. 

-Quiaiaiqaa 
Tam patieu udlil, tam ferreas, at teaeat .. p ,... 

I_ ancient times, as bards indite. 
(If c1erka have coan'd the reccIIda ri&bt) 
A peacock reign'd, whoae gIoriau -J' 
Uia .a~ with delight obey : 
Hi. tail ..... beauteoaa to behold 
Replete with goedly eyes aad ;id 
(Fair erableID oftbat moaarch" pi&eo 
Wboae tnin at _ ia rich aad wile), 
And princely rul'd he lUDy Jegiou. 
And atatesmea wile, and .... Iiaat ... 

A pheasant 10Id J, above the reat. 
With fJ'If1f1 grace ana taleat blelt, 

1 Lord c.n.et, Jeri.... I fl. ........ 



THE PHEASANT AND THE LARK. 
'as sent \0 _y, .nth all hi. skill, 
Ile sceptre of a nei,hbOl\l inlt lull I. 
o lICience was to him unknown, 
,.. all the arts were all bis own: 
I all the living loomed ",ad, 
bougb more delighted with the dead : 
ill' birds, if ancient tales be true, 
[ad then their Popes and Homen too, 
ould read ud write in pl'tlle and verse, 
Del speak lilte",", an,1obuild like Pearce '. 
.e knew their voiees, and their wings ; 
7bo smoothest soars, who sweetest sings , 
rho toils with iII-lIedg'd pens to climb, 
nd who atWn'd tbe true sublime: 
'bIoir merits he c"uld well dc9Cry, 
fe bad BO BZquilite an eye; 
.nd whea that fail'd, to show them clear, 
Ie bad as exquisite an ear. 
l chane'd, as on a day he stray'd, 
ieDeath an a('.adeIDic shade, 
Ie liIt'd, amidst a thousand throats, 
be w~ or a woodlarlt's • noteS, 
~ _i"Cb'd, and spy'd, and seiz'd hi. game, 
lIld took him home, and made him tame; 
rooDd bim on trial true aDd able, 
io cbeer'd and ft,d him at his table. 

Here BOme shrew'd critic ftnds I '10 caugbt, 
~Dd crieI out, .. Better fed thaD laught"
rhea jests on game and tame, and read. 
UxI jetlts; and so my tale proceeds. 

Long had he study'd in the wood, 
Anveniog witb tbe wise and good I 
lis soUl with hanDOllJ' inspir'd. 
With love of truth and virtue fir'd : 
'lis brethren's SOO'I and Maker's praise 
Were all the study of his lays; 
Were aU his study io retreat, 
l.od DOW employ'd bim With the grCat. 
lis friendship was the sore resort 
)f all the wretched at the court; 
:kit chielly mE'rit in diatreos 
:lis greatest blessing was to blen.-

This fix'd him in his patron's breast, 
ltat &r'd with envy all the rest: 
; meaa that noisy cra.Jng erew, 
Who round the court iDceuant flew, 
Lad prey'd like roob, by pairs and 4ozens, 
!'o fill the maws or SODS and cousin. : 
, UDIIlOV'd their heart, and chill'd their blood, 
ro every thought of commOD good, 
~ng every hope IUId caJOe" 
ro their own low contraeb.'CI 5phere. 
n- ran bim down with ceaseless err, 
~ Iouud it hard to tell yOll why, 
rill biI own worth and wit supply'd 
Iaftlcieot matter to deride : 
, 1"11 En!y'. II8fest, sorest role, 
ro hide her rage io ridicole 
['be volgar eye me best begw1ei, 
IVheB all her snakes are deck'd with lIIIiIes t" 
Iardoaic smiles, by nincour raiI'd ! 
J TormeDted most when seeming pfea!td !" 
~ epite had more than half expir'B, 
fad he not wrote wbat all pdmir'd ; 
Vhat -t. bad their malice waoted, 
I6t dIat he butlt, IUId pl&DIl'a, aDd plalitia I 
f Ireland, • 
a A {amdiJI tilOIIIha .an:talM. 
,4 »r. ,De/aD,. . 

Row had his sense aIIIlleamiDl grieY'd thein, 
Blit that bis charity reliev'd them ! 

.. At higbest worth dull malice reach_, 
AI dOgB pollute the fairest peaches : 
Envy defames, as harpies vile . 
Demur the food they lirst defile." 

Now ask the fruit of all hi' favour-
" He was DOt hitherto a saver"- . 
What then eoold make their rase run mad , 
.. Why wbat he iop'd, not what. be bad. 

.. What tyrant e'er in'feDtec1 !Opel, 
Or racks, or rods, to punilh hopes ~ 
Th' inheritance of hope and fame 
Is seldom earthly wisdom" aim ; 
Or. if it were, is not so 1IIIal1, 
Bill there il room enoll gb fur alt." 

If he bttt chalice to breatbe a BDDI 
(He seldom sang, and nevP.r long) ; 
The noisy, rut\l', malil;llllnt en.wd, 
Wbt're it was higb, pronounc'd it ronil: . 
Plain trllth was pride; and whllt was .J1liel'. 
F.asy and friendly was famUiar, 

Or, if be tun'd his loAy lays, 
Witb solemll air (0 virtue's praise, 
Alikl' abusivE' nnd erroneolJll, 
Thev call'd it hoarse and nDharmoaioUl: 
Yet'so it was to souls like theirs, 
Tllneless a~ Abr I to the bears I 

A rook 5 with hanb malignant eaw 
Began, wu follow'd by a daw , 
(Though some, who would be thoopt to biow. 
Are poaitiVtl it ,.as a crow) ; 
Jack J)aw was aeconcled by 1"1t, 
Tom Tit , could write, and 10 be writ; 
A tribe oftunelea praters fOllow, 
The jay, the mqpie, and the swanow ; 
And twenty more their thl'Ollta let loose, 
Down to the witlea waddling gooae. 

Some pick'd at him, some .. , some ftutter"cl 
Some hiss'd, some scream'cl, ad otilen lDutter'cI ~ 
The crow, on carrion wont to least, 
The carrion crow condemn'd Ilia bite , 
The rook in eamelot too, DOt joking, 
Swore all his singiDg was but croaking, 

Some thought they meant to ibow tbE'ir wit, 
Might think BO ltill-" but that they writ,,
Could it be apite or en"f ~-" No-
Who did DO ill, could haft DO roe."-
So wise simplicity tlltee'm' d, 
Quite otbE'rwi8e true wisdOm deem'd ; 
This queatioD rightly understood, 
" Wh", more proYOltea t'hab cIoiag BtK"I ~ 
A soul ennobled and refm'd 
Reproaches every baser mind : 
As strains esalted and melodiOus 
Make every meanet' nill~ic odious,"-

. At length the mghtinlla Ie 8 was beare, 
For voice and WIsdOlll Ions rever d, 
~'d 01 all the wise alld good, 
The guardian pnilll of the irood. 
He IIIIIg in discoDt.eot retir·d, . 
Yet not ebacar'd, llut more adnUT;cI J B. brethren's IIlrriIe souls disdaining, 
He liv'd indigaant aiid COmplaining: 
They _ afreIh provoke his eholer 
(It IBtIIIIS the tark bid leea bll ICbo'far, 

-"Iflhtli"" M, .... ..k. 
• !Qn swift. & .... 



SWliTS POEMs. 

JINS1f"BB TO DR. DELANY'S FABLB 

PIIJWWn' AND THB LARK. 

J. aDCieat w... the wile were able 
ID proper t.eru. to write a tiable : 
'lbeir taJe. -'d .Iwa,. jUltly mit 
Tbe cbancten at fIIW1 brute. 
'!be __ dull, the 1icJD braft, 
The ..... -twift, the 10K. Daft; 
'lb. claw a thief, the ape a droll ; 
Tbe boaDd _Id -at. the 1r01f ~ prole; 
A pigeoa ~, if aboIrn by &up, 
l'Iy from the hawk, or ~ hiI peUe 1lP. 
Par otbenrile a poeat dime 
B .. leamt bil fiibles to refiDft : Be j1abIee __ birds t.optber. 

.&a If they all were of a feather: 
You _ him flnt the peacock brill(. 
Apilllt all nales, to be a king; 
'J'hat in bit tail be wore hiI eyes. 
By which he grew both rich and wile. 
NOlI'. pray, obIerve the ductor'l choice, 
A .-cock cbClle for lirbt and \'Oice : 
Dlil_ mortal lee a peacock 
Aliempt a light above a haycock 1 
ADd fOr billiDging, doctor, "'U how, 
Riaelf' OOIIIplain'd or it to Juno. 
Be IqIlIlU, ill NCb a llellilb DOiIe, 
It frirbteu all the village boyI. 
'J'hiI ptUOCk kept a Itaodiog l'onle. 
1n ftgimeat8 or Coot and bone ; 
B..t ltatelmen too or eftI'Y IIi .... 
Who waited lID hiI eyes behind 
(ADd thil _ thought the bighest pod , 
Few, I'IIIe the nunp, yOl1 rule the rout). 
The doctor _811 but one at p_~ 
ADd be or all birds _ a ph_at. 
ThiI pbe88ant _ a 1JIIUI of wit, 
(bald read all boob were ever writ; 
ADd, when UIIOIIg complllioDl privh 
Could quote fOD Cicero and Uvy. 
Birds, .. he .,., aDd I allow. 
~ ICboIan then, .. we are DOW ; 
Could read all voillmes up to tbno., 
ADd feed on ~ and olios. 
Thill pbaMat, by the peacock" will. 
W .. viceroy of a neighbouring hill i 
ADd, .. he waDder'd in his park. 
Be chaac'd to .py a clergy lark; 
W .. taken with bis penon outward. 
So prettily be pick'd a cow t-d : 
~ in a net the pbe88ant caugbt him. 
Aad in hill palace fed _ taught him. 
The moral of the tale iI pleasant, " 
BiIIIIelf the lark, my lord the pheUaut: 

A lark be it, ..... SuIt 
AlIMI'feI' came from Noall .. uk : 
ADd t.boap be hIId DO ather natioIi, 
But baildill(. pJaaaiar ... detutiaa J 
Though 'til a muim 1011 DIIIIt bow, 
Who doeiDO ill. GaD have 110 ., 
Yet bOIl' IbaIII apreII ia .... 
The ItraDge Itupidity or birds l 
Tbillart ".. bated in the wood, 
Beca ... be did bis brethna .... 
At l..c the uiptjDple eomea in. 
To bold the doctor br the chin : 
We all CI.IlIiad GIlt what be -. 
The wont or dila&ctel .... ; 
Whole wit at best ".. uat to -. 
ADd DOW that little &at ill .... 
Are- the COIIIt is a1wa,. bIabbiJIc, 
ADd calla the ~. cabiD; 
So dull, that, bat. b ~ aDd spite, 
We De'er IboaId kDOw that be could write. 
Who thiob tbe natiOD a1we,. err'd, 
Because hi_If is DOt prdlrr'd : 
Hil beart i. tbroagh hillibel -. 
Nor coold his malice IIpIIl'e abe ..- ; 
Who, Ud ,be kllOWD his yile bebatioar. 
Would ne'er bave Ihown him 10 IIlIlCh fa~ 
A DObie lord I bath told hiI pnab, 
ADd well deserves the nation'. tbaDb. 
Oh! _Id the _te deigD to IbGw 
ReaeD~ 011 thia public. ; 
Our nightingale mipt fit • cqe, 
There let him Itam!, aDd ftDt his rap a 
Or, 1JOD1d the,. but in fetten bbIII 
Tbia _,. at hUlDall-kiDd I 
Harmooioue CoIfee " aboIr thy ..... 
Thy cbampiob for the common-".) I 
Nor on a theme like this repiae, 
For 0IJC8 to wet thy pen dirine: 
Bestow that libeler a I .. h. 
Who daily YeDda seditious bub J 
Who dana revile the uatioa'. wiId.a. 
But in the praile or virtue is dumb : 
That IICribbler lalb, who neither kIIIIwa 
The tora" at vene, DOt style or prooI8; 
Wboae malice, tbr the wont S or -.. 
Would have 1111018 GIIr ED,tiIb frieada. 
Who never had ODe ."blic thOQlht, 
Nor ever gaft the poor • groat. 
One clincber more. _ I have ... 
I ead my laboun with a pun. 
Jove ...t this IIiJbtiupIe _y .... 
Who spends his day aDd ." ill pilI 
!Io, nightingale aud lark, ..ne.. i 
I tee the greateIt 011'11 in fOD 
That -1CIeeCbt, or - .fl ... 

ON 7'1lB IRISH CLUlI. 

Y. paltry uDderiinp or state; 
Ye --.. who love to pate • 
Ye ...-II or iaf'erior DOte, 
Whofbr.dm- .... 'f'IIUI; 

I L. A1Iea, the .... who iII __ ., or...t.. 
D.& 

I A DIlblin sureu-r. 
as. ..... 11111( CI!J ..... ....,...,. po 6H; 



. 
THE PROGIlESS OF MAltRIAGE. 

r. peek orpe.-.y peen. 
Whole fiogel'll itch for poets' hl'll ; 
I/'e bishope fiar 1'CITIov',f '1'1111' saint.~ ; 
Why an tbi& rage? Why tbese complainta? 
Why apiast printers all tbis noise ? 
Mlis BUIIIlDOninr of blac~vd boyt? 
Why 80 sagacious in your gqesses 1 
rou tt§~ • • l1li '<'ft, and fUr" aad (" ... , 
rake lIlY aMice; to lIIake 'yon saf'w, 
. Il_ a sllOItPr way by balf. 
!'Iae poiut it! plaiR: remove the ea\IBII ; 
Jefead your liberties and laws. 
:Ie Iemeti_ to your eoontry true, 
u\'e _ the public JOOd in view: 
bavely deIpIIII clwDpqne at court, 
bad choee to iii .... home witb port : 
t.et preJate., by their good bebaviour. 
lHIvi_ us tbey believe a Saviour, 
ior aell what tbey 80 dearly boagbt, 
Mlis eountry, _ their own, tor JIOUIId. 
ie'er did a tn1e satiric MUIIII 
nrtae or innoc:enee a!M1N ; 
lnd >til apilllt poetic rules 
ro rail at mea by nature foob: !lot·.'" ",,,,,,,,, •. ,,, 
J"' •• "'''' •••• 

DIB PIIOGltE&! OF MAllRIASB.I. 

LATI. wo. lfty4wo, 
l rich aivioe I bepll to _ 
l baodaome, )'QIIIIg, imperioWl ,iIt, 
iearly related to) BD euI. 
'Ier panata and her fl'iends cODlellt, 
Mle eoaple to the temple weat: 
!'bey lint iuvit.e the Cyprian queen; 
ro- a_'d, .. She woold not be _ :
!'be GractII nest. IIJId all the Mus., 
IV..., bid. io fOrm, but sent elIC\I&eII. 
1Il00 aUeoded at the porch. 
W"rtb fiartbiag-eandle for a torcb i 
ftiIe mistress lri. held brr train, 
!'be faded bow dittilling raia. 
Pben Hebe callie, aJMI took ber place, . 
Ilat lIhow'd 110 more than half her fiIce. 

Wbate'er tbOae dire ibrebodinp meant, 
Ia mOth the nddiag-day WIllI spent ; 
nae wecldiur-day, )'811 taIut _ risht. 
~ ...... - DOtbioJ for tile nip .. 
!'be~, .... to make a 1pN, 
...... an artitieial vipri 
~ tlourish'd Digbkap oa, to ".. 
Jill ruddf, wriok)ed, lIIIioo, face, 
:.ike the lUot red DpDII a pippin, 
Wf witber'd by a wiater's keeJK .. 

ADCl th .. let out tbil happy pair, 
!'be swain ie rich, thf' aymph it 6Iir : 
!kit, wJW I aWl, would tbrp&, 
!'be nain ie old, the Il)'IDpb c:oq ..... 
!loth '- the goal topdIer ItItrt, 
Jcan:e ran a Itcp beIbre tbef part ; 
fo com_ Iipmeat that binde 
!'be ftriou textarea of their 1IIiDdI, 
l'beir a.o.ptl W actioaI, hopei_ ..... 
.. ODI'I~ tbu their Jan. 

:I TIle d8te_llerwtltbil ,.. ........... IT. 
. YOLla. 

Her spouse deeires hiB coll'ee 100ft, 
She rilles to brr tea at noon. 
While he goes out to cheapen books, 
Rhe at heor glus consults ber looks i 
W bile Betty" buzzinp: in her ear, 
.. Lonl, wbat a dress these paf'llUDS wear t 
So odd a clloice how could she make!" 
Wiab'd -hi In a colonel for ber sake. 
Then, on her lingel'll' eods, .he counts. 
Exact, 110 what his all8 amoullt&. 
The dean, she heard her uncle say. 
h sixtv, if he be ada,; 
His ruddy cheekl are DO disguise i 
Yon see the erows-feet round hi, ey.. . 
It one sbe rambles to the shopli, 

To cbrapen tea, and talk with fops ; 
Or calls a _neil ar her maida, 
Anti tradclDlen, to compare bl'OClBlle!J. 
Her weighty lIIorning-blUi~o'er. 
Sit. down to dinner just at four, 
Mind, notIIing that ia done or laid. 
Her _iUS-work 10 Ii!l. her bead. 
The dean, wbo us'd to dine at 0 .... 
fa maukish, ad bill IlilHDach goae ; 
In tbread-bare gown, would 8Q1'Ce a louie halct. 
Looks like tile chaplain ar hi. bOll~bold t 
Beholds ber, from the chaplain" plaee, 
10 French Iwocadee, and Flanders lace: 
He 'IfODd8l'll what employs her braiD, 
But never asks, or uks in \'aha ; 
Hie mind i. full of other carea, 
ADd, in tile _king parson'. ail'l't 
Computet, lb. hair a parisb d_ 
Will bardly 6ad his wife ill ,hoeI. 

Canst tboa imagine, doll dm .... 
·'Twill gain her love, to make her 6M, 
Hatb she no other _nts be!lide 1 
You raise desire, as well as pride, . 
EnticiDg cQllcolIlbll to adore, 
A.nd teach ber to despise thee mora. 

If ia her coacb she '11 ~4 
To place him ilt the hinder end, 
Her hoop is hoist above his DOI8, 
His odious gmrJIwould BOil her clotJael; 
And drupe him at the cbureh, to pra,. 
WhlIe abe drivel 011 to see the pla,_ 
He, like aD unlerl, divine, 
Com. heme a qlWt.er after ni .... 
Au taeetI her bastinp; to tbe ball : 
Her chai_ push him from. the ..u. ' 
Be eaten ill, &lid walks up _no 
And calli the family to pra)'erl; 
Then goes ,lODe to take hia r.-
In bed, where be ca. spare her .... 
At ftfe the fOOtmea .ate a diIt, 
Her lady.hip ia jlllt come in ; 
The masquerade began at two, 
She .tole a_y with much ado l 
And .hall be chid thi. a~ 
For leafiog 80IDpBDf 10 IIiDOIl : 
She 'U .y, and lb. may trnIy.,,,, 
She can't abide to ltay out late. 

But DOW, though _roe a (.el~ • ." .... 
Poor lady Jane hal thriee miscanr'd: 
The cause, ....... qaioldy su-.t; 
The town halwbilper'd roand Ute jelL 
Tbiak OR _ nmecI, ill time, 
Y_1ad lUI ...... ,.. WI prj ... 

Xk 



SWIFT'S POE~IS. 
flsJft'aIl" ,]f,indk]f a lath 
AAO ot~'" say IM.,! !!A the 

For V cnu.., rising from the ocean, 
Infus'd a strolllt prolilic \'Ution, 
Tbat with ,~"A,'lous' ,~]fng, 
TIze /w"*,,,tE flood, p!>ebI ,l!,~, 
Who, .. 'h an English hea"ty smittl'n, 
Ran lInder-ltfOlInd from (lreece to Britain; 

!= ~'~~~~!~~~*!!:~ha h;::'tt!!¥"n" 
Then lied, and I,oft hiS born behind, 
For hu<bands put their youth II) lind : 
TAe nytt!tEA, wh*! with rtt!",ion bt,='d, 
W'as to A",iling A"i"tain "m'd, 
Whel'f' childl_ wives crowd every mom, 
Tu drink in Achl'loUs' horn. 
"nd her*! £ Rip. faH!h "l\l'n 
TRiat titE" l}y nnntl,,,,". 

Hithpr, thr"'!:I'h agai"'" the grain. 
The dean has ('arry'd la.ly Jane. 

!:t !:;"A ~:::I~,,,, a~~:'~;::': 
His mon<'y spent! ~ clownish "",-"on I 
And mu..'t my lady slip her -.son? 

witb t,ubll' 
fir as to m,d&',' ! he df',m "1l1W!. 

llilre all divpnoions o( the place 
~'!' proper in m,V huly'. ('ase: 

;:l;!:~~!~= :;'~:~ f 
His money and her time I'mplo)'1l 
In music, raftlinp;-ruomN, and toS'. ; 

hi! oth,~rc:-i:;: ~!:. h~~r" 
Where if the dean by I'hance appean, 
It shAmes his CSSllOC and his vean. 
Te keeq" his dillta",r" in th" ' 
Till banl,h'd by 
'For 't"ould hia character eXpo!Ie, 
To hathe aruonJl;' the helle8 and beaux. 

So h""" seen, shhin a 
T,tUng ,h,ddinj(ll 'ArTI"r'd l!PO ; 
But, When let out, they run and muddle, 
As instinct leads them, in a puddle: 
The eobrt" not ~,,"ftI to _;h, 
tEd;th not, ducks ",,,ud the 

The dean, with all his best endt'ayour, 
Gets ~ot an heir, but get. a fever, 

VlCtirt 2lhe If'l, essay. 
r~,f vip"r dec"!fY'!!, days, 
He dies,. and leaves his mourning ma. 
(What could he less ?) bis whole estate. 

1'be goes rf''''\lJl;'h hEr fun", 
I'F"" 10\'"" now "m ,,,,me it, ,,,arin&. 
Oh, may I \lee her lOOn dispensing 
Het fa YOUrs to some broken ensign I 
Jt:H!m let marry, his 
,hfYd onlI' of hm?!h'd 
To tum her nak..d out otdoon, 
And spend he,' jointure OD his "horet ~ 
dilt, for diltting p",,'nt. her ' 

rooted to !,,'" rilr eftI' 

,,~]>; EA{;]fzLLBl'rt ND" A..4LL,hT I 

Oil, T •• 

TRUE ENGLISH DEAN I 

Oua brethreu of England, who Ion'! us ....... 
in 1\13 "tEY do rtt! '. so lIiadly d.. ~.n. 

(A Itil".ing "i'"I' thf'll1 ') ha98 a. thh JfI8I'. 
For the Jl;'oud of our chureh, a true Eucldk .... 

A hoi ier priest ne'er " .. ..-rapt Up in crapr; 
TIt!' s,,'m y'."! ,mD -d, TI commiaed. 

In i", ,~lI\m,," DubiEtt, be 1i!l'~,,,tE at a.~~'sr, 
ADd there be ere" fond at auotbet- _'s wft; 

Burst intoherchamber,andwouldba98~'dberi 
she her h'~_'ir mtt"h _e ... 
life. 

~e b,,~tlcd and stntpled, and made her ...,. 
To a room full of guests, fur fear of. rape. 
Th" '['=0 be I'''I'IUeCl, recove, gao", 

_ ,hack again pn!JI8"" 
Bllt the l"ompany IIttJOd in ~ at the dame. 

'fhey cudge. Ii, and cutJ"d him, and tick'll bia 
dowo ",,""-

Hi, 'l""Dflhip 110" ciam,,,,hZ,, 1ICr8.¥'*" 
ADd this .... s no time lOr committing a rape. 
To TIihlin beguitt be ioes, 

orden to bre'd f,im a fYI'""" r 
No fO('n'ple came un him, his gown to espoae, 

'Twal "'hat all bi~ life be bad ~'d w.e. 
He m~i himlllllf TTItt!k "im rf"" j";'''tl of .. 

grap"', 
And got a good clap, but comlDiiied DO nope. 

Th~ dean, and his lan~Jord' a~lyccom~ 

F::~~~'~e" f'::¥~~~ =;,:: o~e!:;~ ~ 
Of drinkin.c all day, and at w~ .11 DipL 

Hi. landlord "as rea~y hil dea_ip to ape 
In """'y do"I' bllt "*,,mittinI' rape. 
'fhL' tt~'*t ",,&lot. ~l,l, ,Yiviue, 

In 'Church and io !'tate _ at priDCipiea 8OIIIIIl. 
Was trurr than Steele to the Hanover line,. 

drip-v"[ sl",t aT.''']' .'bould .bov" "]' ..... 
ShaH 8uhj",t loyal ittl bang'tl the 
For no other crime but coIDmiWn, a rape 

popish hl_, hl sit", men li,,,98 pem!!'d .... 
priest a «",,,TIbiae, l}"'" ~-f'l ! 

Wbo 'd be dean of 11_ without. em.. '., 
And prec:edeubl "e can prodace, if it P"'- ,.: 

nl,,, ""y shouX,X, shen shc.",..aremd!ela. 
Be tothe at.? 
If fortone shOuld pleue but to take RCh • CIIICeW 

(To theo I apply, great Smedley'a_) 
To thee den", milr!', 

tlioa ",,_lid' , 
gueaeer. . 

But I only behold thee in Atbertoa's' m.pe. 
For ""I""1fII .. tor "'§JI!. 
Ah thou fIfI'fJ bra", c,ciooel q:;;~,. 

CondemD'd for thy crime at threescore ..... ' 
To IwId him,allEnglaDd would lead him their ..... , 

y", A! Iivm" "",d is to ra"i,h Ig8im 

I Sawbridge, dean of Pemes. F-
a A bishop of Wateriml, of iDImIIMa .... .. ,~: ' 



TilE LADY'S DRESSING ROOlf. 
",. throttle thyself with an ell or strong tape, 
Pur thou IIaIt DOt a groat to atooe for a rape. 
The dean be was vu'd that bill whoreB WIII"8 10 

wiDiag: 
He loo,'d fora ~:rlthatwoulrl otruggleand 111)11&1\; 

He ra_i»h'd bo.!lr fairl" and lIIlV'd a gnod ,biUing; 
Bill here _. to pav the devil and all. 

His trouble.! and BOrrOw. DOW come in a heap, 
Am! hang'd he mnst he Nr eonuaittiug a rape. 
If maidelll IlI'P. ra\;isb'd, it' i, their own cboice: 

Why are they so wilful to IItnJggte with men 1 
U they would but lie quiet aad sti8e their voice, 

No devil Qr dean could raviab them thea: 
Nor would the.., be 1Il-ed or a strong hempen cape 
Ty'cllOIlad dae dean'. neck for committing a rape. 
Oar chUlCh and 0lIl' state dear EDgland maiat.aiDl, 

Pur which all trueprotestaat beutilboilld begled-: 
She at>nds III OIlr bi_JIII, and jadgea, and deans ; 

And bettea' wOllld p;ive III, if better abe bad. 
Bllt, lord! ..... the ,.JJb1e will Ita~ and will ppe, 
_~ lbepod EDglilh deaa it haug'd up f.,..a rapt'. 

ON STEPHEN DUCK. 

mE TB~BBk AND FAVOUarrB POET. 

It .VlalUIIO IftOUJL 1'J:JO. 

T •• thresher Duell could o'er the q_ prevail. 
The prwerb _po 1UJ/(llfC' qaivl.jlfliL 
From tIt,"IWI, cora be t_ to 1.,,1Ia hi. IJrailll ; 
For wbich IIer me,jeIty allon him grailll. 
Tboagb 'tis C'tafest, that thole who ever .w 
Hia poema, tbiak the .. all DOt worth a",." ! 

'l1lricII happ, Duet. emp!oy'd inthresbiug.,UiU! 
l'h.v toil iI ~'d. and thy pretits cIoIlbIe. 

ft. 

lufDr'S DBESSING-ROOM. 1'90. 

FDa haun (and who ClUJ do it 1_ in l) 
By haughty Celia speIIt in d-.ing; 
The JOCIdas from her chamber --. 
.Amly'd in lace, ItmeadeI, and __ 
Sbephoa who I'oond the room " .. YOid" 
And Betty odIerwile emplOJ'd. 

, Stole its, and toot a ,trfct IUrYeJ 
Of all _ litter .. it lay: 
Wberaof, to mate the matter e_r. 
.AD in",","!! foIloq ~ 

And, lint, a dirty llIIOC'.k appelfd. 
Beoeath the U'III-pits well besmear'd • 
Strepbon, lise rogue, dilplay'd it widr. 
ADd tanl'd it l'DII1III GIl "'I'f aide I 
ID ncb a -. few wordl are belt, 
.... Strepboo bida _ ~ the NIt, 
Baa: ...,.", ..... damnably the men lie 
Ja caIIiqg Calia neet and cJe.Jly. 

Now IiItea, while be aest prvd_ 
1'Iae ftrioaI CCIID" for varioul _. 
WI'd-up with dirt III clolely fist, 
)To IIrDIh could farce a way betwixt f 
.A J*Ie at compoeitioD rare, 
..... cta.lriI', powder, lead. &!IIl1aair. 

A tbrebl'8d-Qlotb with oil IlJICID 't 
To smooth the wrinkls on her f'roat I 
Here alllm-Ioftr, to stop the .teame 
ExhaJ'd from lOUr Il_vory streams; 
There nittbt.glovs made of TripICY'. flid~ 
Bequeath'd by TrillSey wben ~be died ; 
With puppy-water, beallt,', help, 
Distili'd from Tripeey" darling whelp. 
Here ~l\ipobl aud vial. plac'd, 
Some fill'd with wlUbes, tome with paste, 
Some wilb pomatllms; paiDts; aud slOJlllt 
And eintlJ!eDU pod for -"by chopI. 
Hanl-by a tilthy halOn stands, 
Poul'd with the«ouring or ber hands: 
The hason takes wbatever comes, 
The scrapings from her teeth and 1\1 .... 
A IIIIItJ CORlpOUad of all hnea, 
Por here she spits, and here • IpU4IIo 

Bllt, ob! it tura'd poor Sttephoa'i ~ 
Wbea be beheld aud smelt the towels, 
Begumm'd, bematter'd, aud beslim'd, 
With dirt, and sweat, aud ear-wax sri_'lL 
No object Strephoa'i eye _pes i 
Hefti petticoats in trow.y -JIll. 
Nor be the bandkerehiefa forgbt 
All "amish'd o'er with illlift' and .... 
The Itockings why .hould I espolll, 
Stain'd with the IIIOIIbrre of ... toea, 
Or IreaBY coif" or pinnen reeking, 
Which Celia slept at Ieut a -" in" 
A pair oftweezen nat he found, 
To plllCk her brows in uebel round ; 

-Or hain that sink the forehead low. 
Or on ber chin like briItles grow. 

The \;rlIles we mllst DOt let JIIIII 
Of <Alia', magnifying-g ... ; . 
Wben frighted Stre(JbOD cut bit eye on .... 
It ""d the vi_I" or a giant: 
A gIUI tbat-can to light diacloee 
The .mallest worm in Clelia'. -. 
And faithfully direct. her aai1 
To 1II11f!C7.e it Ollt froID hea~ to tail; 
For, catch it nicel, by the bead. 
It mOlt 1~lDe ollt, alit'e or dead. 

WhJ. Strcphon, will you tell the rtlU 
.And IftUSt YOIl needs describe the cheit 1 
'!'bat careIea wench! 110 creatwe "... .. 
To mcmt it oat from yonder corDer ! 
Bat leave it standill( full in light, 
Por JW. to exercise )'OW' spite l 
In niB the workman ",'d bia wit;, 
Wit'll rings aud bins- countafeit. 
To make it _m in this dilguiae 
A cabinet to vulgar eyea, 
Which Strepbon veatur'd to look in, 
Resolv'd to go thl'Ollgh dick l1li11 tIti&. 
He lifts the lid: there aeedllIO IIIOI"II.! 
He smelt it all the time before. -

Ail, from within PaDdora'. tins, 
When Epimetbeul op'd the locb. 
A llUelden univenal crew 
Ofhuman evil. upward lew. 
He lltill was COIIIbt.ed to find 
That ItnJM at lut remain'd behind, 
So 8bepboa Iifti.., up the lid, 
To view whit in the chest was hid. 
Tha YapOIln lew from out the vent I 
But Stre(Jhoa, cautious. DeYer __ 
The bottodl of the ptua to grope, 

: .... W ....... iD..ufllf...,. 



100 SWIfTS, POEJB. 
Ob! ne'er may meb·a 'IiIe mlcbi., 
~ 0DCe In Clelia .. chambet _ ! 
Ob! may abe better leafll to keep 
TboIe lecrtJu of tu Iwarr Ihrp I! 

As mllttoll-cutJea, "irIItJ qf tIIeat t, 
lthkh though with art you alt aod beat, 
AI Jaw. oC cookery require, 
And roast them at tbe clearat. 8nt ; 
If !'rom adown tbe hopeful ebopl 
'The fat upon a cinder dropll, 
'1'0 ttinkiutp; IIIIIOke it turns the ftame, 
J'I)isoning the 8e&h from whene.! it cam~. 
And up exhales a greasy stench, 
ror whicb you curse the carelpH wench: 

.So tbinp which mast DOt be rllpresl, 
Wb .... ptump' into the reekinr: cheat, 
Senu up an excremt!JItal smell ' 
To taint the parU from whence they full. 
Tbe pettiCOlltJ; and Po perfump, 
And waft a stink round eft\')' mom. 

Tbul finishing his grand 5UIWY, 
The swain disgusted slunk .. ay; 
~ting in his amorous fits, 
II Oh! Oelia, UPlia, Clelia.tt-!It 
:But Vengeance, gudd_ RC\'er 51eP.pin~, 
Soon puni,b'd Strephon for bill peeping: 
His foul imagination links 
Eacb dame be sees with all her stiDD ; 
And, if _"MY odoun lIy, 
Cooceives a ladyllaoding by. 
AIlwomCD bis description fib, 
.ADd both ideas jump like wits i 
By ricious fancy coupled fast. 
.ADd still appearing in conlrllft. 

• pity wretched ~pbon, bUu4 
To all the cbarms of woman-kind. 
Should·. the queen of love refue, 
I!ecaaIte &be rose from stinking ooze' 
To bim that looks behind the _. " 
Statira 'I but lOUIe pocky quean. 

WIlen <::elia all her glory sbowl, 
If StrepMo would but atop his llOSe, 
Who now 10 impiously blupbemes . 
Her ointments,dau"', and paiqts, and _ .... 
He.- ... heI, slop!l, and every clout, 
With wbich he mukes 10 rolll a rout; 
He 800D would learn to think like me, 
And bleal bis ra'Yish'd eyeJ to lee 
Such order from oonfn.ion sprung, 
Iuch pudy tllli" rais'd from chmf. 

THE POWER OF TIM& 1'750-
r. aeitber brass nor marble ean withstud 
'rite mortal fimle of Time's de8tructive ban4, 
If IIIOllIIIaim lint to vales, if cities die, 
.. ad leneninS riven mourn their fbtmtai .. dry : 
Wbeu myoid _ (said a WeI'" diYine) 
It out at elbows; wby abould I repiDe ~ 

ON JIB. PULTENEY'S 

~G PUT OUT OF THE OOOMCII. 1'731. 

liD Robert, -l'1'd by Win 'PaIfJeney' ........ 
Who interrupCled him in all his Ieuiap, . 

• Pn.. YiIent .. 

ReIoIY'd that W"Alaad be ihoa14·meet de .... 
Pull in hiw ,_ 'Hob Ibots the ~""i 
Nor leta bim .. it as jlllltic2l 011 the beacb. 
To punish tlHllVes, 01' Jab a IUburb-weacII. 
Yet. .till St. Btepben'. chapel opm liel 
For Will to enter-What shall 1 ad_, 
Ev'n quit the Roun, for thou too 10ag bat at ia 't ; 
P .. OOUC8 at last thr dormant ducal patall; 
Thpre, lie ... thy muter'. throae iD sbeItt-r pIac:"tJ" 
LPt Will unheard by thee his thunder waste. 
Yet .till I ti:ar rour work i. done but half; 
For, .. hi Ie be keep. his pen, you are DOt safe. 

Ileal' an old fable, and a dull oue too ; 
It beaN a moral, wben apply'd to you. 

A hare ha" lonlt escap'd pnnuinr boa_. 
Br oft"n shill ing into di!ltant grounds; 
Till, finding an hi. artiftc:es ... in, 
Tn ';&"0 his life be IPap'd into the maiD. 
Bllt thft't', alu! hp t:ould DO safety fiod, 
A pIU" of dog-fi,,, bad him in tbP. wind. 
He IlCOUI'I away; and, to avoid the file, 
DescendA for shelte.- to tile IIIades below : 
There Cerberusla), watcbing in his den 
(He had DOt Been a hue the luftI knows wI_), 
Ollt bo"uc'd the mllstiff of the trirle bPad; 
Away the hare with d"uble I1I'iftneJded; 
Hunted rrom earth, and -. and Hell, he 8ie1 
(Pear lent him willl(l) for lIIdety to tile skies. 
How was the fearful anianal di&trest ! 
Bebold a foe more Jieree i:ban all tile ftIIt I 
Sirius, the .wift.est of the heavenly peek, 
P,il'd hut an inch to seize him by the 11M*. 
He 8('(\ to Earth. but Ilnlt it c:oat hill dar : 
He I~ his scut behind, and half an _I' . 

Thul was the harepnnrued, tboaPhe"-~ 
Tbll!!, Bob, shalt thou bemauN, fIy~tJJ.. 
nlCll" Jtontost Robin, or thy COI1*I lleware ; 
Tbou ant DOt half '" nimble as a blare: 

. Too ponderoos is thy bulk to _at u. -'Y; 
Nor can you go to Helt, befure you die. 
So keen thy IIIUI'IIrI, and thy _III DO ~. 
Thy ..., and dotI/Il;"gl cannot • .,. thee ... " 

EPITAPH 

l'IlBDERICK DUKE OP SCROMBDG$. 

Hic.inh situm at ~ 
l'R'F..DERICI DUClS DB SCHOMBERG, 

ad BtJDlNDAM occisi. A. D. 1690. 
DEC.ANlTS fit CAPITULUM mazim.p:::e __ 

atque etiam padenat. 
Ut a ..... DUCI' 1JIIIIUl...tqp 

In memoriam ."""'1'11 eripadum ___ c 
Bed poatqDalll per epiItoIaa, .... ---. 

dlIlK..,. oraDd&- ...... i 



Peter! be,\uty's but a var\l;m, 

fR'Roin-m t"""mUIn 
delil<:scunt. 

"'H,res I ~~~i~fia h:~D~::~tt,d: taro!'Th 

I ThOlle beautiP.II that might. ever 1-. 
II Phil potuit fama virtutis apod alien(;'i" 
tuam '''''fuiois ",yud su·.""· 

A. 2731. 

t::~SSI'NUS AND PETER. 

N()r eall imaginal:O>Il guess. 

I ~~e!;:!:,,;:~c;.~;~t~~ :~::~~~.lJIaid 
I 2\-1y pure·;t p .;;si'JD bas betr~J!"L 

Coocei-:e thl: mOllt cuvenwn d "art 

I TO.r~::t ~~;~\Il'Th R~V:')~~lfu!." te%ll§ to OGJ. 

II kno" she IlIvllII barbt-.r's boy," 
.. Friend I'"ter. this 1 could excuse; 

%lUCIC-.ll llLlGY, 1'431. • " VIn,' leav chuse' 
I ~l.:' o::::'! nj.ea~:ll com~fo.lH, • 

r"o college IIOphl of Cambrillg" gro"th, I She loves a more deserviug lWain.. 
loth Ipec:ial wits,' and lovers ooth, But, uh' bow ill hast !.bou Ilivin'd 
~, .. 1o'.rrilllt. they u.,·1o' to mell'.. I crimn 5h""£,, "II bll".a,,,kiodl 

fn·:e, anTh "'n.k5, i., f"hture @ deed mf¥lnown h;male 
MlIS(', Rud m" lIames to fit my metre, I At "hicb the Sun should hide 
:.winus tbis, and t' other Peter) ; 1 Ad"ic.l in vaiD you would 

Peter ll' Caw"n. ,::ucs, I . fhen me to .Ro:,pair 
.fat a,,¥l,ff •• ani! bis f Ye lIi;n1o' ,ll''CIldimm, my 

lut such a 9ight Was never aeen, J These elegies aDd SOODet. bum; 
['he lad lay swallow'lI up ill 11,1et'Q. . AJitl on the marble frave the!!!! rh:ymet. 

"em'd ... :"91 ere .. • "ut of , ... , t moon",ent to af,,,,.timea, ''!reasy ::;:~:king •... his ..... @ HI'J'e c ...... y lie:; hy Ovlif. :ll'in, 
rhe olber he sat down to dearn I ADd dying ne\,llr told his pain.' 
IV"rth thread~ ofdift'llrent·colour'd yaro; " Vain erupt! world, f.1~weJJ. Bill had(. 

h~h,,: c.m elIs."""g Wid" R The Io-.:.E "etiY.lna" ,nple 
""ggcd sRoim "ud ta""h hide, R .fond th.·",;-beboFh ,flecto c~"''''::. 

icorch'd were hi. ~hifllj, his 1e!tll were ban>, t A whip of IICQI'piooa iD ber haud. 
lut well cmbruwn'd .ith dirt nnd hair. . La, Charoo froot hie leaky w""'.try 

"as his s%;n",F.%ers th"""" ' '?ecko . .. to wa" ~" o'er ferry 
""jr; fll" ,.]::ht-goon.: Roe bad ;;nne). j ~ com;"";j,,:me, :i::;usa I ;;"e, . 

lis jordan stood in InanDeI' fitting 'rtIcr sc;rcnt. hi'; di;ect at me. 
letween his le!(S to or Bpit in; B"ltOn" unhand me. bellish : 
" oeien' ~.~. iD dy'dE ATau.;;.-ye can,:!" .. y I.''' 

:'~~~~~;e~l~:;~~~n~~'d; I ~i~~~I:;~~t~~i.i~~: .... : fleed. 
%;n'" leavine: his "ight's ' here tell \.2'" '''QIe' 

,,,,,ben h1;;, .. 'd, to ::.ll'k it I ,fond ho ..... %; D .. ct ~;;;..:;:~ • 
.. Why, Ca8"y, thou wilt doze thy pate: \1'hY friend would gladly share thy fate." 

VIlat makllS thre lie a-bed so late? , " To force !t ou~ my b~ '!'uat nmd I 

.1Id :~:!~~:!;T!:e"~7:~~'''h, !I' I=~Z::~~~e~~~~2b~:~ 

.urora with thy early lIute, • Now bend thine Iinoe ,;;"t it muat 7 

Rn,,\"etl DOt ::: !::.:'::!o: li;!r. I ~~~ ::: .. :~:u"~;::tU:'er im;~' 
Tben glLve bim some familiar thumps; I Not to tbe nymph tbat keeps thY' heart' 

• colllltte-joke, to cUl'e the dumps. . (How :%:;:;Id her ni,,:ln 10111 hemoaa • 
hll'.e swaj" ;; .. Iut, grief I A eri;:;,. all ""'" un%;m;;wu I) 

:'I::~:ar Cass~: ::;~~:;b:" dread, "I' ~~ :f:~re!t ~f;;r :::~I~gd=-; 
ret ask J must, I. C:elia dead?" • N'or blab on th;; Innely ""."k.. . 

Hu" that m;; ",ont 1 1 Whe." e::ho sic. listeiTf moe:;: # 
was ,,:;rst,." , Nor let the Zephyn' treacr.eruus Jr""e 

:: gc:,~;::~ ~~II~: ;:~~dm~ ~,~ore 1" I ~~:h C::~!~"::~~i=1 tale. 

Wby, h .. , n;;ody I I DiIco.,:m CEIia'a £';;'nl dilll""":'" 
n". hu Ro:m 0" Ro:m;;ter P''''t .' But, if you fail, my spec'i.i'il frem. 

:~~~: ::: =:~ ber race? • !!...tendiD~ ~!t~;,,::: ~ ~' 
1 So n.Y'IIeCl'll'", IUIIi adic ... 

The w;;mic lbat Dr. &.ift firat ocmcladed the '\ Nor ,..~er bow, I !.lilt '!Iy witlt 
pitapb with, were .. SaltaQl. ut,lIOiat via:tor ~- Oil! c.wa. QDlia. Calia, __ ," 
""".mas, ill 0;::""''' z::.,n.: 4ucts:ill' _if I .. fR'Ro:t,... 



&01 sWIm POEMS. 

A JiluUTIFUL YOUNG NYMPH 

OQING TO BED. 

_!Tnll POll TBK HOllo"a 0' "mil FA'a .llI. 

CnRllIlIA, pride of Drury-lane, 
For wbom 110 shepberd sighs in vain ; 
Nl.'Ver did Covent-garden boaM. 
So bri{rbt a battf'r'd strolling toast I 
No dnmkf'D rake to pick her up; 
No ct>l1ar, where 011 tick to sup; 
Returnilllt at the midniltht hoar, 
Four stunes climbing to ber bower ; 
Thea IIt!nted on a thrf>e·lpgg'd cbair, 
Takt'S oft" her arti6cia1 bair. 
Now picking out a crY$tal eye, 

. She wipe$ it clean, and IaYI it by: 
Her f'y .. -brows, from a mOllll!'1 bide, 
Stuck on with art 00 eitber side, 
Pull. oft" witb care, and IIl'IIt rli~plaYl 'em, 
Tb.!n in a play-book lIII100tbly lays 'em : 
Now drxtroully ber plnmpent draw., 
That serve to fill her hollow jan : 
Untwillls a wire, and rrom ber INRII 
A IIt't of tel.-th completely comes: 
Pull. out the rags euntriv'd tu prop 
Her lIabby dugs, and down they drop. 
Proceeding 00, tbe lovely pld_ 
Vnlace5 oext her ste .. l-,ibb'd bod~· 
Wbich, by tbe operator's _kill, 
P..- down the lumps, the bollon III. 
Up goes ber band, and off ,be Blips 
Tbe bol.tf'", that supply hp.r bips. 
With gentlf'lt touch ,be oext explorel 
Her IIhankrel, i&aues, running -. 
F.ftP.cts of many a IIId dillUter: 
And then to f'R('.h applit'S a plater : 
But mult, before sbe soes to bed, 
Rub off the daubs or white and red, 

';And IIDDOtb the fUl'l'OWl in ber front 
Witb greuy paper ltuck upon ". 
She takes a bolos,ere &be sleepll ; 
Aad then If'tweea two blanketl crrepa: 
With pains oflO'l'e tormented lit-iI; 
Or, ihbe chance to clnee ber f',"'I, 
Of Bridewell aad tbe Comptcr dream., 
And feels the lasb and faintly lICI'eaIDS ; 

Or, by a f"ithlf'tS bully dra'll"1l, 
At .orne hed~-tlTem lif'S in pawn, 
Or to JIImacia !IeCfM traDBpOrted 
A\ooe, and by 110 planter eol1rted; 
Or, uear Fleet-ditch'. oozy brinb, 
Surrounded witb a hnndred stink&. 
:Belated, seem. OD watcb to lie, 
And snap some cully palling by; 
Or, struck with fear, her laney rUIII 

On watchmf'D, constables, and du.., 
From whom lIIe meeU with frequent nI_ , 
:But never from religious clu'" 
WhOll8 layour abe is IIDre to Ind, 
:Because &be pays them all in kind. 

Corinna ",ak81. A dreadful aig~ ! 
Behold the rni .. of the night I 
A wicked rat Jaer pllllter stole. 
Half eat, and dran'd it to hill bole. 
The crystal eye, al .. 1 WIll in.'d; 
ADd puIS bad OD her plumpers p-II'cL 
.A pida- pick'd her _-peal : 
.. SIIoct her U- lIN witIa .... , 

The nymph, thollSh in this DlRDSlei pIipt,. 
MOlt every mora ber limbs unite. 
But how sball I dellCrihe ber art. 
To re-collect the lIC8ttl'r'rl paN? 
Or "ahow the anguish, toil, and paiD, 
or sathering lip henelF again? 
The balhful :\Juse ... iII never beaT 
In .uch a ecene to Interfere. 
Corinna in the morning dizen'd, 
Wbo BeeS, will spue; wbu .meu.. be poiIoa'cL 

STREPHON .AND CHLOB. 1"31. 
0. Chloe all the town h .. raug. 
Oy eYety .;zt' of poets sung: 
So beautirul a lIympb appean 
Bllt once ill twenty tbouuod yean • 
Oy Natllre form'd with nicest care, 
And laultl.,.. to a .mgle hair. 
lIer ~ceful mPin, her Ibape, and face. 
ConfCloS'd her of DO modal race: 
And then 10 nice, aod so geutet.1 ; 
:kIcb c1eanlint.. ... from head to heel : 
No hUlDOUrlljtross, or frowzy ---. 
No lIOilODl8 wbilf., or sweat)· ~ 
Befon', beblnd, above, below, 
Could f!\lm ht:rtailltlca bodya-: . 
Would 10 discrertl y thinrs uJIUIC. 
/!lone _ IIBW ber pluck a rose. -
Her dea ..... ! comrades never caught ber 
Squat on ber halDS, to make ma,d', waIeI': 
You 'd .... ear that IiO diviDe a creature 
Felt no lleC8ll&itics of natUre. 
In .lImmer had sbe .. alk'd the tuwa. 
Her arm·pits .. ould not stain her pa: 
At country-dancac nut a noae 
ClIuld in tbe dog-days smelliler toea. 
Her milk-white baud., botb pal_ and .... 
Like ivory dry, and l'C,ft .. __ • 
Her hand., the BOf\cst eYer !'elt, 
Thougb cold would bUrD, though dry _ld mel. 

Dear "enos, hide this Il'OIKIrous 1NIid. 
N"r let her lome 10 spoil y"ar trade. 
Whil~ she eDJf05IICI lYerJ "'Rin, 
You licIt o'er balfthe world can Rip. 
Think what a case an men are DOW ill, 
What otrling, siShing, toasting, vowing! 

. What powdcr'd wirs! .. hat lama aDd drutI! 
What bampert full of bleeding beartl ! 
Wllat aword-knots! what poetic Itraioa ! 
What billet-cJoull, and clouded. ~ ! 

Bnt Strll\lbon _gb'd 10 Joqd and IIrOaCo 
He blew a A!Ulement aloog; 
And bravely dro\'8 his ri .... d-. 
With coach and lUI, aOll iJoIIII8 in town. 
The balbful nymph DO more wilhlltudl, 
Beeaue her deoar papa comma .... 
The cbarminr couple now uait8l; 
Proceed we to the marriage..rit8I. 

1,."ntaiI, at the temple-porch 
StolId' Hymen with a Oamiag toreIa: 
The llllliling Cyprian pldeII briap 
~er intimt LoVe! with purple wiap. 
And pi~ billing, sparrowa ~ 
Fai~ embleDll or a fruitful weddiar
The M_ oed ia order follow, 
Coaducted by their IIJnire, Apollo: 
Thea Jfenlury wiIh 111_ toape; 
hit Hebe, todd- eyer JOUIIIo-



STREPIION AND CHLOE. 
!lebold, tbeblideJlOOlll ,00 his bricle 
Walk band in baud, aud aidt' by lidt!; 
Ibe by the tender Graces dr."" 
lilt be by Mara, io IlCarlfll YelL 

!'he nymph w .. CIWer'd With ber.l1aID •• "", 
~nd Pbmbllll ."ag &h' epil/lalum;u ••• 
~Dd lut to make the nlauer Bure, 
)ame Jono brought a prieat delllUre. 
~una .. as at.eut, on prl'l€"uce 
:ler time wa. not till oioe I1klnlhs b",nce. 

The rites pcrlorm'd, the pal"llQQ paid, 
'D alate retum'd the rrand parade: 
iV"ltb loud huzza', from all th .. boy .. 
("bat _ the pair mu4 eru..,,, lA." jD, .. 

.Bat still th .. hamest part. remail,8: , 
Itnpboo hatl IUlig '~f'Iex'd his braina, 
'low with 110 hl(tll a n,'mph he.lDlght 
()e_ him""If the .. ",Iding-night: 
?or, •• he vil"W'd hi. p"NJn round, 
"ere mortal 8eah "a8 all he fOllnd: 
fIie hand, hl$ IIl'Ck, hi. DlOIl&h, hili feet, 
Were dullw .. h'd, to kt-ell rbem Iweet 
:Witb other parta thalllhllll be uameJ-. 
!"be ladiet ebe IDigbt think me ,bamel_). 
rile weather and his love were hut; 
bid, should he 'Itrnlfgle, I know wh.t
Wby, let it go if J mo."t tell it-
Ie 'II .. eat, and then the nJlllph may IOleIl it; 
While the, a goddeaI dy'd in.grain, 
W .. IlllBUlCeptible ofatlin, 
bid, Venua-Jike, hP.l' frapant ski. 
!XhIJI'y..,lwMa from .ithia. 
::au IlUcb a deity endure 
~ IIIOI'tItl buman tollch impore? 
'low did the humbled .. ain detet<t 
:Iii prickly beard, and "airy breast ! 
lIiI night.cap, border'd round witb lace. 
~Jd «"e no IUI\neu to his ~ 

Yet, if tbe gudd-. rould be kind, 
iVbat endl_ rapturea mUtt he find! 
~nd gndd_ have now and'\hen 
Come clown to visit mortal men; 
ro VIsit aDd til court tbem too : 
~ certain gndcl_, God kllows woo, 
AI in a book he hMnl it read) 
root oolonel Pelet18 to ber bed. 
But what jf he lbonl<\ 10118 hi. life 
Jy yenturing 011 hie, Mavenly Wife l 
'For Strephoo coul., ,..m':mber well. 
!'bat once be beam a achool-boy tell, 
~ow Semel.: of mortal race 
:'y thunder died ill Jove'. embrace.) 
Lnd what if darinJ Strepbon dies 
By ligbtu:ng shot from Chloe's eyet ? 

Wbile these re8ectioo8l1l'd biIJ head, 
!'be bride .... pot io form to bed : 
lie foIJow'd, lItripc, aDd in be crept. 
But a.muly hit diltaDCe kept. 

Now pored,., ~U, ,. pars"" ",., ; 
Fodlid ylMlr .",bten pzzling beer I 
IlDd make them every aftemoon 
Forbear their tea, or drink it 100II ; 
I'hat, ere to bed they YI .. ture up. 
I'bey -1 ~ it every"ap: 
If DDt, they IIIDIt iD evil plight , 
Be aIea f'orc'd to n. at Jlisbt. 
I8Ip them to wbolelome Ibod 00II1n'd, 
Mor let them tu&e ",bat cau_ wind I 
('T'. th. the Ap 01 SaIDOI ......., 

JadMddiDi - diI.eipIeI--) 

~ ! tIIink wbat evil. mlllt _ ; 
Mi .. Mull tbe jade wifl born it blue: 
And, when sbe once has gut the art. 
SlIt! caPllUt help it fur bet' hclln; 
But Ollt it 8i"", cw'n .. beu .he wt:llll 
Her b.icIegroulll ill tbe wedding-llMu. 
CUl7llinalit:e aud diur.f" 
Will damp all pa..ion Iympatbetie : 
And luve such lIicely rt.'quires, 
One bu..1 .111 Jlot out aU IIis lirrs. 

'Since hu·.bund. J.(et I ... hilld &he scene, 
Tbe wile .hould lItudy 10 be c1.lIUI; . 
Nor g,vc the sn.aUl'1It R,OUl to go_ 
The time when wants of nature pl"l:llS; 
nut .. fter marri"t(1' pr:,cli.e more 
JJecurum than sb" d.d befure ; 
To k",'P ber ~PUU:le deluded still, 
And loak" 111m funey wbat she will. 

In bed we left the married pair: 
'Tis time tu kho. how Ihinp wellt there. 
Strt.'Pbuu, wb .. bad been uleen told 
That tortnll" still .... illta Ibe bold, 
kUllolv'd Lo Dlake the lint attack j 
lIut (;hloo drove him fierct,ly back. 
How cuuld a 1I~'ml'b so cbaKte .. (;hICk', 
With c"n.titution cold aud IIIIOWY, 
Permit a bnltJsh man to toucb h€"r l 
Ev'o lambs by inotinct Ily the butcher. 
Resiatanc.l ou the wedding-nigbt 
III what our maiden" claim by right: 
And Chloe, 'tis by allIll!'I-eed, 
Was maid ill thuugbt, and word, .nd deed. 
y ... t BOlDe usign 11 differellt rC8110D ; 

That Srrcpboo cI .... e no proper aeuon. ' 
Say fair ones, must lllllke a pause, 

Or m'flly telllbe 5(.'Cret caw.e? . 
Tweh'e cups uf tea (witb grief I spejlkl 

Had IlIJIlI constralO'd tbe nymph to leak. 
111;' point muit needs be settled first: 
Tbe bride mllst either void or bont. 
'1"hIm tee the dire effects of pease ; 
Tbillk .hat can give the colic ease. 
Th .. nymph, of'll ...... 'd before, behind, 
As Rbips are Loo!i'd by waves and wind. 
Sta"al_ Ollt her band, by nature "'d, 
And bringa a v.,.sei into IX'd ; 
Fair ulensil, as .mnoth and white 
AI Chloe's skin, almu! as bright. ~. 

Str"pbon who beard &he fumiD« rill 
A. flum a UlOl6Y clift' distil, - . 
Cry'd out, .. ,Ya goda! wbat IIOIUId is this 
Can Chloe, heavenly (''bloo, -- ?" 
But when be smelt a ooisome steam, -.... 
Wbieb oft' attends that luke-warm atram , 
(Salerno both together joina, 
All suvereiltll medicines for the loin;) 
And thougb contriv'd, we _y IUPfICIIIIt 
To &lip bis eare, yet strock his lIOII!; 
He found ber, while the scent iuereaa'cJ" 
AI _ttil .. bimself at least. 
But 800II, .ith like oocuionII prett,( 
He boldly II!Dt his baud in quett 
(IDIpir'd witb C'Ourage from Ius bricle~ 
To reach the pot on t' other side ; l 

And, .. he fill'd the reeking -. J 
LeI. fly • rouaer in bei- face. 

The little Cupids IIMering I01UIII. 
(AI pictores pro¥e, with garlands CIOWll'4,) 
Abub'd at what they IIW aud beud, , 
Flew 1IIf, ~ ever.-on~.a. 

.O~ 



SWIfT'S POEMS. 
Adie'll to ravisJriog delight<l, 

}1i,h raptures, aDd romantic ftigbtll! 
To goddesses 80 heav(.uly .~, 
Expiring &bepb"rd. at their feet ; 

. To silver ,_ds and shruly bowm, 
Drewd up with amaranthine Iowen. 

HOlir gnat a cbange! bow quir.kly made! 
They learn to call a spade a spade. 
They lOOn from all constrainb are freed; 
Can see each other do I/Iejr need, 
On box of ct'dar sits the wife, 
Alld makes it warlll for d,ared lif, ; 
And. by tbe b<'astlt wayoftbiokiu" 
Fiods great soci~ty in stinking. 
Now Strepbou da,ly entcrtai ... 
Hill Chloe in the boDlelilllit ItraillS ; 
ADd Chloe, more experienc'd grown, 
With interest pays bim beck bi, OWIlo 

No maid at court iIIleb asham'd, 
lIowe'er for aelliDg bergaiRl fam'd, 
'Than abe to name her parts bebi~ 
Or "hen a-bed to let out wind. 

Fair Dooency, celestial maid I ' 
Descend from Hea .. eu to beautY', aiel I 
Thollgh bf'auty may boogd desire, 
'Til tbou mll~t IUn the l"ver'.lire ; 
For beauty, like supreme dowiui.UI, 
b IX'It 5Up(JQl1ed byopiniOll: 
If dl'cenc}, brintt DO lupplk". 
Opinioo fall, and btauty dies. 

To ICe some radiant nymph appear 
In all h.". ttliUerintt birth-day gear. 
You think some gtJddwo; from the sky 
Descended, ready cut and dry: 
.I!ut. ere you sell ~If to laue-hIlT, 
(',onaider· well wbat may come after; 
Pur line idea~ vanisb fut. 
While all tbe grDIB and filthy Iut.. 

o SI.rephon. ere that fatal day 
Wben Chloe ItOfe your heart any 
Had Y"l' but tbrougb • cranllY 'py'd 
011 bouse of ease yonr illtllJ1.'! bride, 
In .11 tbe pooitures of her face 
Whieh nature gin'S in luch a case'; 
DiatortioDs, groauinp, 5I.nIinings, h,·.,.ings; 
'Twere beI1er yoo bad Ilck'd her leilYiogs, 
'!'ban from t-xperic .. nce find til" late 
Your goddeugrown a tiltby matt'. 
Your fancy then bad al,..ay. d ... elt 
On ,,1\.'1t you saw. and what you smelt; 
Would still the same idf'8& give ye, 
As when you spy'd ber on tbe privy; 
And. spite of Chloe'l charms divine, 
Your heart bad ~n .. whole as mine. 

Authorities. botb old and recent, 
Direct that women must be decent ; 
And from the spouse each blemish bide, 
Kore than from .11 the world beside. 

Unjustly all onr nymphs complain 
Thei~ empire holds so .hort • reign; 
Is after nUlmage lost 10 soon. 
It hardly holds the booey-moon : 
For, iftbey keep not what tbeycangbt, 
)t i. enti~ly their own fault. 
They take ~ of the crown. 
And then throw ,all their weapons dowD: 
Though, by the politician's scheme. 
Whoe'er.rriYea at power supreme, 
'I'hcI8e arts by "bieb at first they pin It, 
'l'bIlJ II&iIl __ prICtiIe tD III&iataia it. 

What .,.riOlll ways oar hult .... 
To paaa for .. itJI befure a rake ! 
And in the fruitJeu seareb ptIIR8 
All other methods but the trne ! 

Some trY to Ieam polite ~ 
By reading booka agaiw their Sariem'; 
Some call it .. iUy to reIIect. 
On every natunl deftoct ; 
SnDle show tbey neYef nut splB .... 
T" comprebetld a· double-lIIC!aIIiDi: 
Bue lure a tell·tale out of IIC1Joclt 
Is of.1I wita the ~ tOOl ; 
WbOie rank imagilllltion iiI Is 
Hc'i' heart, and from her lips cIiItiII: 
You'd think abe 1Itter'd from behinII,. 
Or .t her month was breaIlini wind. 

Wby i8 a banIhome wile ~d 
By every eoscomb but brr lonI ~ 
From yonder puppet-mau inquire, 
Who willlly hidee bioi wood aad. "ire ; 
Shows lIht:be .. queftl completely 4ltat. 
Aud Solornoo in roy.1 ftIt : 
But view them litter'd on the ___ • 
Or Itnmp: on pegs bebind the cIoar ; 
l'UDCb i. exactly of. piece 
With Lorrain'lI duke. and priDce of GreIII:&. 

A prudent builder ,bonld fbrecut 
How long the stuA'is like to lut ; 
And C'drefully IltJtIene the puund. 
To build on some foundation ____ • 
What house, wben itI!'lIIIItnialI CNmIIIe. 
Mil" uot ine\'itably tumblel 
Whll.t edifICe can long endure. 
Rai,'d on a buil u_re ~ 
Rub mortal .. ere you take. wIftt. 
Contrive your pile to laK fi>r life : 
Since beaiRf 'ICIIrCe eudura a clay 
And youth 10 llwiftly Slides • ...,. ; 
Why wiU you make yourself. bubb1e, 
To build on sand with hayan/llt.\1bb1e' 

0.11 sease aDd wit )'OUr plUIioa fuaDa. 
By d(!cency cemented ronnd ; 
IAlt prud_ with good-nature strift 
To keep esteem and IMIl aliw. 
Tbco come old-ace wbtue'er it wiD. 
Your triendship -hall eoutinualtill: 
And thus • mutual gentle lire 
Shall DeTer but with life expire. _ 

JlPOLIAJ; 
0., 

A 'PROBLEII SOLVED. n:n. 
APOLLO, sod of ligbt ud wit" 
CouJii _ inspire. but.eldoaa.m. 
RefiD'd all metalIw\tb his Ioob, 
AI w611 .. ehymillll by their 1Ioab: 
Aa.bandaome as my lady's .... j 
'ftreet live and-tweaty __ 8p. 

Hie wig ..... UIIIIIe ofllllllDJ ra,.. 
He crown'd bit youthful beail rill ..,. r 
Not all the coart of Hea_ coaId ..., 
So nice and 10 complete • beaa. 
No heir upon his tnt appeaa-. 
With tweaty ...... powMls • ..,... .... 
E'er drove, before_ ... Ilia ...... 
10 be • 00IdI..,1Iatlnllll 



JUDAS. •• TO Mit GAY" 
jf'"he spoikes, 'ft are by ~T"icl1IO&i#, 
Were sih-er, aod tho allie gold: 

own ';,%1111 be"~ coa;'" aod 
J 87*"*" al,,~ 110 m,,"ml) 

Yet, with his beauty, wealth, and partB, 
F~ win t"''''';''"M bJl*,,~ 
E'7*" VU'lZ'" deit" "hove 
\VIIS 10 unfortunate in lo''t), 

Tb,*" %1eigb'7* c:aUJiffi ~ ~gII'd, 
-7*-7*at m"1Z'd thZl ZlYmpfl' to be ""kind, 
Nine MtQeS always _iti~ rountlhim, ' 
He left them virgins as he funnd them, 
jf~is lIIZlki"g .,*" Zloot"h'" jfZlul& 4 
Por be cCJulcl reach to B in alt : 
ADd, by the sentiments of Pliny, 
;£5"cb "'Ferl fuike 1Zhmckini. 
,U 18IIt, the point was fuHy clear'd • 
III .ort, Apollo bad no beard. 

THic; DAlZ"NED, 

1731, 

,;£5 Lt wbo 7*,,,'eoo rc/i7*i"" an,,: ic,'acc, 
7*How 'here's a HRI.L, 1:",t dispute of U,e place: 
Jlllt. if HEl.L may by logical rules be <Iefin'd , 
lZ"'" of liZ" 4fumn',il 'n ;zH llI!nF 
'''''''_6 ~~o. til,; "amn'ic ,~o 
Mo.tt certainly th,'re is HEL,L to fOllnd: 
;£54amn", pcrts,,,amn'ic uili'f, ,13nm'" Mt:C~ ",ado, 

damn'" kna"4, 
Damn'd 't~lIlors brilJ'd, damn'd prostit\lte I{a~~, ; 
Damn'd {a"'ptff and judgct, damff'H turd, ,od 

da,,,z'H 'qUit"4 ; 
Damn'll ,pi., and infUTJMTI, damn'd friend, and 

datnn'd linrs 
icFmu'ck zitla;'li, corrffilifiz:;£5 in f'Z:Z'1 ,iziicgn; 
Damn'd tilUc-.c",inl: priest' all o~er the nation; 
!too int?"the bargllin [ ,'11 readily gi"e you . 
f7*z:mn'7* 19uo"Z, prelZ:"ff aJl!l4l'ffllsel'FF'" P"uy, 
Tben let ua no lon/ler fYl,uflons be flamm'd, , 
Por we know by these mar ,the place oftbe damn'dt 
And to t~, fure Pafilif llr Rfmf" 
icEow hmppy toz tbz:t is no' fft /tom" ! 

JUDAS. 173[. 

tim juat. "'dug_ illfmf_' 
Poor bisbop Judas I~te n;peuting die&; . 
¥he JZ'FFf C!I8'''7*'f. b"'f %11tb a fliltry Zff':be, 
t@*liz:.ouz::tiz:g ~,,:tiy to *"OWII tribe i . 
Which though b is coD8cienr.e fore'd him to restore 
(And, Z:1Z-- ,filii us, mIlD "ffuld 
icE .. CF"ugb icmpair, 'zf God malf 
He loIt his biahopric, .nd bang'd or burst. 
~ f.=ner &jffff clill'ez'd D?~h ~ this ; 
7*udu liF~"A 7*11 mttAffr witz: kiM 
]Iut lOIRe bave kiu'd the plpel fifty times, 
WbGIe pes;jury 's the least of all their cri_; 
&Some likfm 0Ul ckliz:jure Flrougic two-imfh boaf,3" 
Yet keep their biaboprics, aod llCape the coni : 
like-hemp, which, by • IkilfW spill.tor drawn 
To ,,_"her tb_z:ds, -:ti 8OIIlf:hi4ifes lliZt for 

AI iiiiCieat ck .... '" ',au".,rion fJ§5l, 
.......... ,.,."." ... be weut to iJ8II j 

hif ffOU);1 see a let fIl ~ I_riob 
Came heatllon! tumbling from their IIlitred e~ i 
E"dl IDf,ff",. Jt'Fn pe;£57*, like 6nt f 
nz::p r"Zf the wit,1 "it hi. f"",wela i;;f"'~; 
Who oeuld forbear, that .iew'd each piliy r... 

cry, " w! ,T licEm gzm" to hill z:_ plz:_ ; 
babims,on IF "II 1DiiZ: fena7*if, 

And let bia bilbopric auotber take !" 

J4N 

How could you, Gay, disgnce the Mme.' Min, 
To llerve a tuteleu court twelYe years i ... ill ! 
:tiifin 'i'O*"d I th,,,,&: our JfliAk f"i,'" • "i:gllzere, 
'%'111 Bob, the poet's tOe, poueII'd her ear. 
Did femllie virtue e'f1r so bigh asceDd, 

1018 iDeh fa'OffZ tbr a liFlind 1 
Say, the 4l3z:Ft no ~ place to cic_ 

!or thee, than ~ake a ,~ry-llnrse ~ thy • ..., ~ 

li"~:t:Tf[~~':: = :::::? ::: =d; 
In leading-strings her infant lItepe to guide, 

witb ±z:ift' I\O-;:;:lf am?,F lide ft side f 
But 7*;£5m~ly 7*llZ:I1;;las ,cd b" florili;:;: icame 

Advaoc'd thy fortune, atld preeer¥'d tlty fame. 
N'fF will z:'Jblllt' Jifts be mfz:z:lfply'i9, 
icEfen )'ous fr12trcin'~ fi'eBS>f"~, you lf4'4t4ide : 
The world shou[d awo, hIs choice .".. wile _ ~ 
For SJIIS of Phalbus never break their truat.· 

Not of 2;:;:~llty I'li~ 2he t,_t in:l,ffz:etI 
Of gWlrdlan eUDuc:ha to the IIIJltan's dailies: 
Their pasaiuna DOt more illlpotent and cold, 
ck%',an tIt!fm of JPf'ht to lull ,,;£5 gold, 
With PleaD'S purelt fire bi, fa\'OUritea glow, 
The dregs )ViII sene to ripen ore below ; 
_~ ."F, tor, 1z:d be tFlilgbilt lit. 

'P7*,at Wfli:tib sb*f:F.z?d be app""12mge icE "it, 
The gild of li,"t OOtIld ne'er have ~ 110 6liJ 

deal to Fli liOrst HummliFinc1. 
Bot ticE me if!"', for Zlill del well, 

Your conduct in tbis Dew empl~ foretell. 
And filiz:: to ""ke obge!Fl",!ion !i~ 

¥,Iace l4 FlIIR4lzz: fulk lip" 
A bloated miNister in all hiB' per, 
Witb shameless visage and ~iou8 lee, ; 
,yo ro",t ofteel1 ana _lh de;:;:z:ring (r4l. 
o\nd ostricb-like hi. all-di8"ting 1DItW. 

My fancy drap this _"6111' to my view, 
,b,_ *lZ" "z:~ililt hit "hEel rev;:;:z:e in ck"U. 
louic un .. eanlDg sonods a rapid flood 

!!?\ls from his 1II011th inpl~ streams ~ mud J 
z'lth the !"ott ."" lIeIIapz:-bouse pi",,! 
ticEde z:p of 00lZ"1, and 7*"pudeIX.'C, anlili Ties. 

Now let me show bow 1Iob and you agree s 
~ z:'t1 a podf'" prj",,,, as w"ilik III h2, 

'1fH.., dlltz:;: coft(lif, trus7*4lrTI to yz:m' cbarge, 
YQUI' boneIt care may fill, perhaps enlarge: 

ii~;-!'a ~t~:i~,=: 
I Th!! dean baving been told bic ifn intim.tir'~5E.a. 

iclat t,z:, huke4;£5 QO;:;:12fflU'1 ffffd emf,"yed Fr. 
Gay to.iDlpect·the acool1ntll and manltgemf'llt of hia 
grace'. ~"' aDd at.l1raro.' (whieb btJwfter 
£ffZ:'fl!d be ffciatalz2 p, 'IR'Il4tfl thiB Z:if¥k biI 
frieud. " f 

11.1Ie CIIIDIdIe!I or Sat'oIk. No 

• 



l 

Not 10 • aatiDft'. fftIIII8 are pai4 : 
The _ut', faults are on the muter l.id. 
The people with • aigh their taxee briJlj[ ; 
And, cuning Bob, forget to ble&!! tbe kin~ 

Next hearken, Gay, to wb.t thy charge requires, 
With U7"DOIlU, tfttI"", .nd the neilthbouring 'pire,. 
Let all domestic. feel your gentle .tray i 
Nor bribe, insult, nor datter, 0'>1" betray; 
Let due re .. ard to merit be allow'd ; 
Nor with VOllr kiodred hnlf 1M palace rrofMl, 
Nor tbink younelf secure In doinlt wroug 
By telling '!los., .nIh" parly ,bm.~. . 

Be rieb ; but of your ..... Ith make no parade J 
At least, b¢for. gtmr fllllsln'" de"" .,.e paid, 
Nor ira "paJ"ce, buill ,",h charge illl"trlur, 
Pre_ J.o I,e'" lIim ", /ti, 0_ e¥~"'r. 
Each farmer in the aeighbollrbood can ('!Uun' 
To what your lawful perqllisitea amount. 
The tenaDtll JIOOI', the hard_ of the timeI, 
Are ill fS~ for a IIlrvant's crimes. 
With intere&t, aud a pre"';.". paid beside, 
The master's preaiuv: wants mullt be IlUpply'd ;. 
With huty zeal bt>hoId the rteward ooOle 
By his qtrn credit to advaDee the lum ; 
Who .. hile u,' U""/lAt_, _",111/ltl is. his friend, 
May well _Iude bi, power willlleY .... mwl. 
A fiaU;htlll treasurer I what. could he do _ ? 
g. lentil III, lord dIll IMI "'!llord', H.fore. 

The I.w 10 Itrietly guard'! Ihe DIOIIarcb'. hralth 
1bat 110 physician dares preserll ... by lItt'n Itb : 
The council ,it i approve the d.lCt.,r'. -.kill i 
And giye adyice, before he giw.s the pill. 
But th~ lI"te eIIIJ»m acts a sater part ; 
And, .. hile he JllliIfnU, wi", the "'Yal Mllrt. 

But ho .. can I describe the ra9l!nOIl~ breed ? 
Then let iDe _ by aeptiv .. proct!f'd. 

SuJlPOllB your lord a t.ruJty _nt St'IId 
On weigbty busiDeu to some neilthoollrin, frieIId : 
Presume not, G.y, unless yoo lIBr\'e a drooe, . 
To countermalld bie orden by YOllr own. 

Should IIOIIIe iraperit»u "eighbuotr wink the boat ... 
And drain tbeji,/a-poJUi", .. bile yoor _"n' dotel i 
Shall be upon tbe ducal r1J1;htl intl'EtlCh, 
]leeause be brib'd you with a braee of tl'ncb l 

Nor Doll' )'our lord his bad coucIition hide, 
To feed hi' IUllllty, or IIOOth h.1 pride : 
Nor at an uuder-rate hiA timber ... 11, 
And with an oath _ure him, "II i • ... 11; 
Or ftJPr jl roUe,., ad .nlllll_hl. aj" 
Reg'''''' il qf .. III cflflll'let. JOIIr .tair, : 
Nor, when • mortpge 1ieI OIl balf hi. land., 
Come with. 'pane of iuineu in your bands. 

Have Peter Watersal_YI in your mind I 
That rome, of , .. .,;,.. ",m;"mal kind, . 
Can balf the peerage by his.rts bewitch, 
Starve tweDty lords to m.ke one lICOQudrel rich , 
And, when be gravely bas undone • -. 
II humbly pray'd to ruin twenty -. 

A ~ --rd, wbeD hi. tricks ... found, 
BItIA-rIImreg sends to .U the oeigbbouJl ruaad ; 
Hill muter, ~cious ofbi. pranks, 
Pays all the 00It, and gival tbe VIllain tbanb. 
.ADd IIlaould • friend attempt to let him righl, . 
JIiIlorcbhip should impute it all to llpite ; 
Would love hiafa_rite I.etter tbaD beftn. 
.ADd trust hia boneIty jult 80 much ...... 
')'bUl familiea, like realms, with equal fate. 
Are IIUIIk by ",.."un .i"i".,., oj ,t", •• 

Some, when an)leir ~ SO boldly" 
bI, u theT l'QIIb'd tMJeIIw. rob ........ 

A knave, who ~ embroile lIillord's ~ 
WilIlOOD grow "mta"'!/ to bia hei ... 
His policy coDBilitl in utttng lrttpI, 
In Iinding -!p lI"d ... "", aud "."1( P"'; 
He knows a thou.nd triekR w'-'er Ite pIeue, 
Though DOt to cure, yrt palliate each diseae. 
In either cue, an equlll cbanee i$ run ; 
Por, keep or tum him out, my btl'. undone. 
You want • band to clear a Illthy sink ; 
No cleanly workman can I'ndnre the atiat. 
A ItroDI!" dilemma in a desPerate cue ! 
To act with infamy, or quit the place. 

A bangler tbu., who scarce the DB.I ("aD bit, 
Witb driving .. rong will make tbe Jlllnael aplit: 
Nor darea an abler workman undertake 
Tu drive a 1I'COIId, I .. .st the whole ...... Id bnU. 

In every court the parallel .. ill hold ; 
And kingw, like private tOIkI, .re bw!tht ........ 
Tbe ruling rogue, .. ho dread, to be cuhier"d, 
Contrives, as he iIIltated, to be /~'" 'tl ; 
Co/ifarnuf, _II", perpkze, .u elfain; 
Fur VellgIIllltee IIJ(II"e elJlbroil4. thao lltill .,. 
Ro robbe ... (and their ends are j1l8l the --l. 
To '_pe inquiries, kllDtI the 11-"'}i_. 

I kne .. a brazen minilter ur lltate, 
\\'1.0 bore for twice ten yea ... the pnhlie bate. 
rn cn'ery mouth the question must iD vurue 
Wo, WII"n will thell hlr .• IlIA' Ih:s otiitI'U ,..., 
.~ junctllrc bappeu'd in bie b.igM.oit pride : 
Wh.1e lie went robbinll" on. oIrlllJlUkr dy"d. 
We thollght there 00" rcmaiu'd no room to dauJj; 
Hi, .,.,.k i, dOM, III" IIIi";.I,.,. .. uat mJl _ 
The court in;I'" more than one or two; 
Will YOII, sir !l[X'neer? or, will !IO-, 01',.. , 
Bllt not a soul his office dunt accept; 
The Buhl!e knaye bafl alltbe plunder swept. I 
And slIch ... then the temper of tbe ti-., 
He ow'd bill prt'8llrvatioo to bill crimes. 
The candidatea obIerv'd his dirty JIll .... 
Nor found it diffieult to glt_ tb" cause: (linn, 
But ,.ben they smelt lucb ""I t'UmJptians IOUDIl 
A· .... y they fled, and left bim as tht'y found hi ... 

Tlms, wheD a r-\y sloven once bas throwa 
.Hit mol into the mea, '1;1 allltis _ ... 

ON 71IB IRISH BISHOPs '. 
17:31. 

OLD Latimer preacbing did fairly dea:ribe 
A bishop, wbo rol'd .11 the rest of bis tribft : 
And who is this bishop? .nd where doea be dftll , 
Wby truly 'tis SataD, .rch·bIshr.p of Hell, 
And BIt ... a primate, and nB wore a mitre . 
~ITOltnded with jewels of Illlplrur and nitre. 
How _rly this bisbop our bishops re.emblft ! 
But be bas the odds, who klievn Gild tdo ~ 
Could yon IIle bis grim gmee, for. pound to. pamy. 
You 'd swear it mOlt be tIM! 6G6oma of KiIkeaDr : 
Poor Satan will think the compariaoa. odious I 
I wish I could tmd him out oue more comtnoc1iolt. 
But this I am lUre, the -' rrrwren old ..... 
HBI got 011 the bench many ~ IIUftioapu j 
And .11 men belieft be resides there "-I • 
To give them Ly tnnIB an iarilible jor. I I 0008Ii0ned by their ---..u. 10 set .. at 
to dmde tbeclulrch-liviDp, wlaidalaill .. nP*' 
., 1M lria IIoaIefl ............. 



ON THE DEATH OF SWlFl'. 
8arbimopl, patrd up .ith WHItb aad witII pride, 

ro Hen 00 the hacks of the clergy trOUId ride. 
I"beymo1lllted and labour'd .itb wbipaad .itbllpllr, 
fa ftin-'l'or tbe de'Pil a panon .ould stir. [doom, 
10 the CODIDIOIII uDhors'd tbem; and thia was their 
)a their CroMiei'll to ride, like a tritch on a broom. 
l'bougb tbey galJop'd 10 fast, OD tbe road yon mar 

lind '('m. 
ibid baft left us but three out of hrmty behind 'em' 
Lord BoItoa's good grace, loni Car, and 1M! 

• Howard, 
In IIpite of tbe dt'vil, .ould still be untoward : 
Tbey came of good kindred, nad could not endure 
I'beir tbnner eumpanioM ~bonld bt>g at tbeir door. 

WheD Cbrilt .... betmy'd to Pilate the pnetor, 
Of a d",zeD apolltles bnt one pl'OY'd a tnIitor : 
ODe traitor alone, and faitbful f'lt·vf'ft; 
But .e can a:IIOnI you lix traitors in aeYeD. 
What a clutter .ith clippinp, diyjdin~, and 

clearin!\S! [Iea";ugtl. 
And the clergy IotBDOlb must talte up .ith tbeir 
If making dill;'io .. , .U all tbt'ir intent, [!IMO'nt ; 
')bey've dOGe it, _e tbank them, but DOt as tbey 
ADd 10 may sacb bilbops for evel' diDi"~, 
That 110 hoDI!It beatbea woold be on their side. 
Ho •• bould we rejoiee, iI, like Judu the first, 
TboIe Iplitten of panon. in sander should bunlt I 

Now bear aD allusion :-A mitre, yon .Imow, 
II diYided above, bnt Daited below. ' 
If this JOU eooU.Ier OIIr f'Ulblem is right; 
The biah~ diDidr, bnt the clf''l!Y unitr. 
SboGId the bottom be split, our bi,botM .ould dread 
That the mitre trODld never stick fast on their head : 
ADd yet thl!)' haft learnt the chief art of a s0ve-

reign, 
As Macbiavel tanp:bt them; dilli",., oJNl g .. /(DDmt. 
But courage, my lords; tboulfb it cannot be said 
That one eluNn tongac ever sat on your bead ; 
1 '11 bold 100 a ~t <and I.i.h I eoold _ 't), 
Uyonr stockings wereolf, yon eould.bow('ioHItll~'. 

.. Bat bold," cry the bishops; II and giYol UI fair 
lIfiIreyonCOlldenm I\!I, hMr .bat 1re can .. y. [play; 
What tmer a!'ections could t'YIIr be shown, 
TMo saving your IOUII by damning oar own ? ' 
ADd have we not pnetil'd all methodll to gaiD you ; 
WJtIl the tithe of the tithe of tbe tithe to maintain 
Provided • rand for building yoa spittals ? [YOll ; 
You are ODly to Ii.,.. four yean .ithout mual .. " 

CooteDt, my good lords j but let 011 clllmp bandl; 
Yint take you our tithes, and !pY. lIS your land .. 
~ God ble. the church and three of our'mitrrs ; 
40d God bl_ the c:om-, for 6i1"" 1M llil.,.,. 

V' 
ON TNB DB..4TH OF DR. SWIFT I, 

0ccuI0niMt by reading the fonowiDg maxim in 
Rochefoucault, Dans I'advenita de In meiI
leon amit, __ trou_ toajoun qaeJqae 
ehoIIe qui De nons ~plaJt pat. 

Ja the ad\'erlity of our best frienU, _ aIwa,.. 
8nd lOmIItbing that doth not disp'- ... 

A. Roehet'oacaQlt bis muilDl clmr 
Prom nature, I believe them tl'llll: 

, I Written in NOtember, I'7S1.-There aN ttro 
c1IItinct poems OIl this ~ one of thl!m CODtain
.., IDIlIlf spurioaI u-. ID wbat is ben priuted, 
.. paaiDe pub fIllIcI&b ... praer'I'tII. No 

They argue no corrupted mind 
ID him; the rault is in mankind, 

Tbie muim moni than all the reIt 
I. tboultht too hue for bUIIUID breut: 
.. In all d~ of our friends, 
We lint _dt ollr private ends; 
While nature, kindly bent to _ as, 
Points OIIt lOme circumRaDee to pl_ .. , 

If this perhaps JOUr pat"'-_. 
Let reuou aud expt'rieoee prove. 

We all behold witb emiouI eyeI 
Oar eqllals raiI'd aboYol OIIr lire. 
Who trOUld not at a crowded IIhoIr 
Stand high him ... lf, keep othen Jow.? 
1 love my friend as well as yoa : 
But .by should be obatnlct my vietr' 
Then let mH haft tIM' h~ poll; 
Sappoee it but lUI inch at DlIt. 
If in a baUle yOll ahould fincl 
One, .. hom you love of all mankind. 
Had IOmP bl!roic action donl!, 
A champion kill', or trophy won ; 
Bather than tblll be ower-topt, 
W nuld 1011 not wish his hnlreIa erupt. 
Dear bon ... Ned is iD tllfO gam, 
Lies rack'd with paiD, and ycIIl withoat I 
Hotr patiently you !tear bim sroan ! 
How glad the CBII8 i8 DOt your own I 

Wbat poet would not grillft to _ 
His brother write as _11 .. 1M! ? 
Bat, ratber than theylhould -', 
Woald wish'hill rift!..l1 in Hell? 

. Her end when eamlatiOD m __ , 
She turns to envy, ~, and br-, 
The strougest frieadsbip yielda to pride, 
UDI_ the oddR be oa OIIr Iide. 
VaiD blllllRD-kind I fanWtic race ! 
Thy vanoul folliN woo can lraee l 
Self.IU\'t', anobitioo. envy, pride, 
Their ffilpire In ollr heart divide. 
Oive otben richH, power, alld Illation, 
'Tis all to me aD uwnrpation. 
I have no title to aspire ; 
Yet, when you IiDt. I _ the hiper, 
ID Pope 1 eannot ..... a lin ... 
But tritll • NIJh I .ish it mine: 
When bl! can in _ eouplet k 
More seDIII tbaD 1 caD do in Iix; 
It gives mc lOch a jealoUl fit, 
1 cry, " Pox take bim and hill ri!" 
I grieve to be outdone by Oay 
ID my own h_us brtiDlt way. 
Arburthnot is 110 ruore my friend, 
Who dare. to irony plt!tend, 
Which 1 was born to iDtrnduClll, • 
Re6n'd at lint, and sbow'd ita_ 
St. Jobn, as well as Pulteney, kllUWl 
T1Iat I bad BOIDe repute for prOIIe , 
ADd, till they em- me oat vi pte. 
Could maul • min ...... of state,; 
If tllt'!y haft a,ortiW my pride, 
And made JIll! throw my pen aside; 
1f .ith _b talents Hea'fIID bath bl_'d t.a. 
Have I DOt rea80D todetea 'em l 

To .11 my foes, dear Portune, send 
Tby gifta; but _ to my £ria , 
I tamely ean endure the &nt; 
Bat thiI with fIfIYy maltet me bunt. 

Tb .. mllCb OIay IICII've by way or~, 
Praoeed we thInbe to OV "*" ' 



IW1IT'8 POE_ . 
The time is DOt reIIICIIe .... I 

Must by tbe coone of aatllre die; 
Wht'n, I foresee, m)" special ftieadet 
'Will try to lind t,heir pmaw end. : 
ADd, though 'tis hatdly UDdenctood 
WI,ieR 'II'a)" my death can do them good, 
Yet thUll, metlrink_, 1 hear them apeak I 
" See how tbe clean begiae to break ! 
Poor gpntleman, he drool'l apace ! 
You plainly fio(1 it in Ilia face. 
That old verbSO iu hi. head 
Willllever leave him, till be '. dea •• 
Beside!!, bi. metl'JOM'Y .a)'ll : 
He recollects not .. bat be 1liiY' ; 
Jle l'alloot cnll his friend» to wi .. ; 
Forgets the place .·bn·e lut he din ... , 
Pli.,. YOll witb .torie.l o'l'r IIIId o'er J 
Ill' told Ihl'm lifty time. Ix..fure. 
How rkl'!l be'falK'Y WI' <"1111 sit 
To henr bis out-of.fll6lur..n .. it ? 
Bllt ht' takes IIll .. ,tb youoll'lr ~Ib, 
Wh,) f.·r bis wine willlk .... hisjokrs. 
Fa,I',! h., mlL't Inake bie storia shorter, 
0 .. d,ar.~e hi. CClfUI'8rl ... ollre • quarllBr • 
In half the time h .. talks them nJUDd, 
T"en' Plllst aootbm- 1ft be fOl1ad. 

.. 1: Or PIC!'Y, he .. plot his primu 
He bkl$ au hunr to iod a rhyme, 
IIi.. fi,,, is "Ilt, hi. ",it rIroa,'d, 
His fancy Slink, hi. M~ a .iade. 
I 'd b. ' ., h, ,n Ultmr 8 ... a)' bis peI!. 
But t· er:' 'b do b lItiwt to !Wde _n !" 

AI'·' [beD th~ir tendtomess ~ 
By addillit la~ly'to my Jea5' 
.. He I. older than he woatd be rerfllIft'd, 
Anrl wellrmllemlera Qwl. the IIDtxIaoi. 
He hardly dr:nka a pint of_iae; 
And that, 1 doubt, h. no ~ -p. 
His stolllacb too be,ins to fail : 
Last 1r!'ar ... e tboll!dit him IbonJ ... hair!' • 
But now he'll quite aDOther tbinf : 
I ... ·~ may bold alit tiH spria~!" 
They bug tl~ml~l .. " and r.- tbua I 
" It is not vet til) bad witt! ~ !" 

In Rlleh a calle, they talk in-.w, 
And by tbt'ir fears expras their bope.. 
Some gl'f'llt misfortnae to port-, 
No t'nemy coa matcb a m-I. 
With all tbl' kilKlness ttl..,. ~ 
'fbe merit of a lueky ~-
(When daily how-d'vc's come Cit_ne, 
And lM!rVanis aowe.:, II Wone aal_''') 
Would please tbetn better, thau to IleJIt 
That, .. God be nraia'd, the den it welL It' 
Then he who propbesy'd ,the belt, 
Apr-" bil Fol'Hi,;ht to the rl!llt : 
.. YOII know I alwa,. Mir'd the want. 
And otb-n told "no eo at first." 
He'd rather ebOooe that I IIIouIIi ~ 
Than bi, predictions JM'O"e a lie. 
Not one !breten. I shaU __ .j 
But, .n agrt'8 to gi"" me_, 

Yet "\,onJd _ uei~"'" feel ..... 
'D't ia tbe r,arts whete I -.wn; 
How IDIIDy a IIICll'ltse _Icl be IIIIIIIlI 
What bl'arty pra,.". that 111Ioa1d ... f 
Inquire wbat ~mflll I kept; 
What pve me·_, and bow I ~ t 
l.nd more lament WIlea t ... dead, . 
TIw1 aU. mhreIen .-&., .... 

II,. pod~ ... ( ... 
For, tJIough ,w may llliltake • YeN', 
~ YOllf progol.l8tics no too fait. 
They mult lie Yerify'd at \aat. 

BeJdd tlae filtal da)' am.-e ! 
II How ;. the deau ?"-" He '. just aIift.'" 
Naw the departiPg prayer i. read ; 
He ba"lIy breathes -The dean ill deaL 

Debe the P-iuJ-be11 bepu, 
The __ through balf tile U.a ill rdD. 
" Oh! may we all for death prcpanI , 
)Vhat !Ia. be left? and who '. bie heir ? .. 
" 1 how 110 more thaD whal the Deft _; 

'Tis all ~'d to ptablie _" 
II To PI1blic: _! there 'II a whim! 
What.had the pablic done b hi ... e 
Mt're _y, avarice, UId pride: 
He p" it all-but arat he dy'd. 
And bad the deaa. ia 1111 die aatitGo 
No worthy (neild, 110 poor relatioa ? 
So ready to do llbanpn ~ 
iergettills bie owa hIa M¥I blood !-

Now Grut..ltreet wits are.alI.eaapIoy'II; 
WIth elegies the town is clo,'t!: 
Some paagraph ia everJ ,..-. 
To rUl'U the daaD, 'or bu. tbe DnIpier. 

Tbe dllCton, IA:ader 01 their fa ... 
Wisely 011 _ lay all die bla-. 
.. Wc lIIust coaf-. his cue .. uM:e. 
But he would _r .. _rice. 
HIIIl he beeo ruJ'd, flM' aught appears. 
He lIlit;bt Iaa ... li.'d these Wealy YeaD: 
For, when we epeu'd biIIl, we found 
TbIlt all bia vital parts were 1DUDd." 

Prom Dablia lOOn to Loodoa «prnIiI, 
'Tis told at -It, .. 1lw deu is deM.," 
.u.l lady Su80Ik m. ia the spleea, 
RUDlllaugbiag up to leU Lbe q_ 
The queea, 10 gracious. miW, and pOO. 
CaiN, .. Is be gone! 'tis ti_ be sbould. 
Ue 'a ckl.MI, you .., I tbea IIll bim J'Ut. 
I 'm glad the rudcls 3 were £qIJt. 
I promis'd Aim, I OWD; but wIleD ? 
I on., w .. tile priac<. then : 
But. IIqII' 811 COUIOlt of tile RiDl!'. 
You kauw, 'tis quite _her tb~" 

Now (lharift'a, at air RuIIert's It'_. 
Tell. _ith a _ the tidiDiS bea.".: 
" Wily, if he dy'd without hia eboes," 
Cries lob, " J '18 IOITJ fur the _: 
Oh, __ the wrt«:h but "ring itill. 
And ill IIiI place my good fneDd WiU! 
Or bad a mitre lID hill head, 
P.rovided Bolingbroke _ dnd!" 

Now CurJl his ahop (rom rubbish drains: 
Th_ geaaiDe tOIIIeI of Swift" ___ 1 
And then, to makr. them pa.~ the glibber. 
Jl.evis'd by TibllaIJ" Moore, and OblJer. 
He'll treat me _ be cSoo. mJ beu.a. 
PubIiIb my will; my lire, Illy 1eIIien, 
'Re'fjve the libele born to clio : 
Whiab Pope IDaIt bear .. well .. L 

Hale ... tile ICIIIeto fIiiii-to 
How thole I me '811 c1eath lameat. 

I lin. u..nJ. at one time. iataarile wia ... 
diu. N. 

• W\i6 tbe .... ;. niB ................ ... 
t .. IIIIIIII,......_II1II ......... ..--. lI\ 

• 



,ON TB:E DU1'H OF SWIP'l'. 
,. Pope wiD pieft • 1IIOIIIIt ..... G.y 
.. -.It. aud Arbuthnot a day, 

St. Jolin himself wil11C81'Ce tWfJeu, 
To bite bia pill. aud drop a tar. 
Tbe rtIt will gi .. e a Ibmg. aDd cry • 
•• 1 'm lOnY-but we allDnllt die!" 

ladi&reoce, clad ia wi ... • .... 
.All fortitude of milld IIUIpplies: 
Fo)r bow caa ...,. '-I .... It 
la tbole .. bo ._ pity felt! 
WIIeu we .,. luh'd. tbey kill tile _ • 

. -RaipiDg to the will ~ God. 
The f"oIl, my juuion II,. a rear, 
~ tortur'. with 1IIIfII- aad lear; 
Who wi.ely thougbt my age Ii Ir. ...... 
Whea death approach'd. to IlMd "'*"- : ")11 screen mDov'd. their ht!arta are u.u.blill( ~ 
They mOlIna fur me without diMeMbli.,:. 

My female frieada, whole tedr hearta 
H.,'8 better lea""" to act their parll, 
Receive the _ in doW.1 dUlpi : 
•• The deaD ia deed: (Pra, ...... ill tnIIIpe ~) 
1'ben. Lord have _rey 011 hia _t ! 
(Ladie. l'U .. entare for tbe .... e.) 
Sill ..... they lIlY. mlllt IJear tile pall' 
(1 wish 1 new what kiDS to eaIL) 
Madam your haJbaftd willllltelld 
The faoeral 0110 good a friead. 
No, madam, 'tis • lhaeking IIisbt; 
ADd be '. engag'd ~ aieht: 
My lady Clu. will tab it iA. 
If be lOOold fail her at quadrille. 
He Io"'d the dllllll-{Ilead a IIftft.) 
Bot ~~ friao6, *hey lIlY. IIlOIIl put. 
Hill time ... come; he ran his nee; 
w. hope he '. ia a lIetaer pIace.'. 

Wby do we grieve that frieads sboaJd 6l 
.No loll more euy to 1AIppIy. 
One year i. JIIIIl; • dIfIIereat _ , 
:No farther mention 01 the dean, 
Who n~. alaI! no _ i. mill'''' 
Thaa if he never did esin. 
Where'. _ the favnurite of Apollo' 
Departed :_l1li m. _I" Iftrut /oUD.l 
If. UJIderBo the cammon ,.. ; 
fiill kiad of wit ill out of ctate. 

Some country &quire to Liutot goet" 
Inqni .... for Swift :11 _aDd ,.-. 
Says LiDtot, .. 1 have )ant the name ; 
Be dy'd a year .... _ .. The _., 
He _rebes all the .h., ht vaiD. 
.c Sir. you I1IIIY fiDd them itt Dact ...... : 
J IIeIIt them, with a lead 01 beoIIt, wt Moada,. to the .,..". __ ... 
To, fancy they c.aId live II ,....1 
I find you 're but a ~ 1Iere. 
The deaa WBI r- iD hiB tilDe, 
And bad a kind of k..elt at rhyme. 
BiB way of writing noW ia pelt: 
The towD hal got II w.er taae. 
J keep 110 aldiqaaled .. ; 
Bat 'Pick aad IIpIUII _we eaon .... 
Pray. do but pore me lea .. to __ -"1 
Here 'I CoIIef CMen birth.day po-. 
TbiI ode }'011 DeftIl' yet haft _, 
By Stepben DIlAlk •• ,.. tile .... 
Tbeo here ... Ie&tIIIr Inety ..,-.'. 
ApiaIt thea........ ... 1Iia.".., 

It c1ear1,.1bowI that atl ~ 
On ministen ill cIiaIIfection. 

. Nert, bere 's .ir Robert'I ~ 
ADd Mr, Henley"""-' 
The hawkers ha .. e DOt gut tIIeIII ,.: 
Yoor hcmour pIaMe to bur all!t ~ 

.. Here .. Wobtaa', tnct., tile tweIIlIa eclitiaa, 
'Tis n!IId by every poIitieillD: rbe couutry-lD8IIIben, wllea i. town. 
To all their boroughs I8IIIl diem down; 
YOII aevcrmet a "'iIItI' 10 mIIIIt; , 
Tbe courtien have them aU t., _It : 
TIIOIe maids of '-' who _ NM, 
Are tlugbt to _ theID b their c.eed. 
'fhe reverend author" pod iDtaJtioR 
Hath beaD _rded witll • peIIIioa -. 
He doth lID b_r to hillJOWII, 
By bravely raaiDg ,n.",-tift don: 
He tbowI, a, .nre .. 001& I, in O~ 
That M_ ... a grand impoItor; 
That al\ biB miracles were ebeat., 
Performld BI jua;len do tlleir .... : 
The church bad MYer IOCb • writer • 
A. shame be IaatIa not got a miba! " 

Suppoae me dead; auct thea -JIPOI8 
A club assembled at the Role; 
Where, fl'OlD diIcou_ of lbiB, and tbat, 
I grow the 8ullid of their cbat. 
And while they toll.,. _me about, 
With l'avour IOUIC. I11III10_ without. 
One, quite ind~ in the ca_. 
My cbalUter illlpartial drawt. 
.. The dean. if we heliege npoft. 
W .. Dever ill ~.'d at eourt,' 
Although. ironically pave, 
He sbam'd the fool, and I .. h'. the kIIIIft I 
To Iteal a hiot was _11110_, 
Bat what be writ WBI aU hie own." 

.. Sir, I bave r.-d another stor)' I 
He ... a moet -U-7Ukd Tory. 
And greI', or lie is IIIlICh bety·d, 
E:d:remel,. duU. IIeJOre he d,'4.'· 

.. Can we the Drapier th.""" ; 
Is Dot our nation in hill debt ~ 
'Tw. be that writ the DIoapiertalllMera!O'_ 

.. He sbGUld ha .. e laf\ tbeaa ... Iau. NI"~, 
We had a hundred II,,", _, 
Nor need depend u(llll1 W. 1M1I -
Say wbat you will about ilia r ..... , 
You never cau tlI/.nd m. /trw"i_,; 
Who. in hil ltIlir., naming riot, . 
Could never leave the _Ill iD tprH" 
Attacking. when lie tnGk the :Mint,"'t. 
Cuurt, city, t'lImp-11 one to hilll.-
But why would be, ~ he JoW.r'tf, 
Offend our ptltriot. ,....1Iir RoIIert, , ' •• , .... 
Whose tf1Il1U~U aid &1M! ~ ,0" 
To .... e tbe nathn every hoDr ! 
Wllat It;~MI oIevH he ___ 
In ",tirr,. libN, Ighl8 trrJNU : 
Not lparing III _ clngg c""", 
But nil into it, • a ~ '" 

co PerbIlJlllI ma,. ...... the ~ 
Had too much satire ia bil.... ' 
ADd -m'd dilltlenDill'd 111& to ....... ... 
:S-use 110 lIP eooIct..,... ...... it. 
Yet,mallce aever ... _iii., 
aelula'd tile ..., ... .,.u'd ....... 

• W~ iI aa. COIIiIaDIW wi • ........ 1ft 



lHa . SWlITS POEMS. .' 
No individual eoahI reieDt, 
Where t.bciuaDds equally were meat : 
Hla satire poinD at no def'ect, 
But wliat all mortal. !DBy correct; 
Por be .bbor'd the _'- tribe 
Who call it humour whell they gibe, 
Be ..... d a bump, or crooked _, 
Whoee 0WDeJS set DOt up for beaux. 
TrtIe geauine dullneB8 mov'd bia pitY. 
Unleas it ofter'd to be wiUy, 
Tboee who their ignorance eonlest, 
He ne'er oft'ended with a jest ; 
But laugh'd to bear an ideal quote 
A vena from Horace learo'd by rote. 
VJC8, if it e'er can be abub'd, 
II .. be or ridicId'd or W'd, 
If you r~""' it, who '» to blame 1 
He neither k_1 p, IlOl' your "_. 
SIIouId IIi" expect to '_pe rebuke, 
Beca_ its oamer is a dw , 
Hi, friendahips, still to. few -mn'd, 
Were al"YI of the middling kibd; 
No fool. of rauk, or IJ\OIIgrel breed, 
Who fain would p8MB for lord, indeed : 
Where titlel give DO right or power. 
And peerage is a wither'd liowPr; . 
He would have deem'd it a diIgnce, 
1£ lach a wretch had ImowD bia face, 
On mralaquirel, that kiDadom'l bane, 
He vented oft biB wrath in vaill : 
"" ..... aquifel to market broaJbt, 
Who MIll their aooII and .. - fur noapt,l 
The ....... go joyful back, • 
To rob the chnrch, their teDanli NCk; 
00 ..cb with ""* juBticee, . 
ADd keep the ~ to piek.ap feu. 
III every jobb to have a'Ibare, ' 
A jailor turnpike to repair; 
.ADd turn ....... to public roeq 
Commodious to their own abocIet. 

.. He never tIIought an honour clone him. , 
Beeaaae a peer .... proud to own him ; 
Would rather IIip aide, and c"'-
To talk with will in dirty IboeI ; 
And ICOI'II the tools with IlarB and garten, 
So oftea __ ('areuing Chartres. 
He never courted men in ltation, 
Nur per.",. hdd ill~; 
Of DO man' .. ~ w .. afraid, 
BecaUle he 80llgbt for DO man'l aid. 
Thougb trusted loug in great "in, 
He gave bimae1f 110 haughty Bin : 
W"Jtbout rep.rdilllt private euda, . 
Ipent all his credit fOr bia frieDda f 
And only cbole the wise and goud. 
No latteren; no allies in blood: 
But luccour'cl virtue iD distreu, 
~ seldom fail'd of !!OIJCl ~uccelll ; 
.AI Dnmben in their bearts mil. 0'" 
Who, but lOr him, had beeu IlDkuowJI. • 

.. Be kept with princes due deconuR; 
Yet never IItoOd iD awe befOre 'em. 
He follow'd David'8 1_ just ; 
In pri_ Denll" put hi. trust : . 
ADd, would )'011 make hllll truly 11.111'. 
Provoke blm with a ala, .. iu power. 
The lriah aenatIe if you nam'd, 
W .. wW iaapl&ieace lao decIaUa'. ! 

Fair Llaallft' _ all hiI eq , 
Por her he stood ptepar'd to die. 
For her he boldly Itood alone; 
Por her he oft espoe'd hil OWD. 

Two tinpoms, jolt .. &action led. 
Hid .. a price upon biB bead J 
But not a traitor could be tOund, 
To .n bim for aix bundred poaacL 

." Had be but apar'd Ilia toDpe IUIIl ,... 
He might have rose like other _, . 
But power ... _ ill bls thongbt. 
And wealth he vabaed not a puK: 
lnpatitude M oftea found, 
ADd pity'd thule wbo meant the waaJIIl, 
Bat kept the tenour ~ biB miad, 
To ~t well of human-kiad ; . 
Nor JDBde a acriJIae of tJae 
Who still were true, to pJ.M hie .... 
He labour'll 1118'8)' a fruitlell boar. 
T.o I8COIICile biB friendI ia power ; 
Saw miscbief by a tilctiao brewi •• 
While they pnnued eacb other'. ruia. 
. But, 6nding vain .... all biB C8~ 
He left the court in mere deIpair • 

.. And, Db! bow Hurt are bu_ IICIaeIIIee I 
Here eaded all our pldea dreams. 
What St. John'luill ill itate a8iain, 
What OrJDUnd'. valour. OdmI'. earw. 
To .. ve their siakior ~ lea&, 
W .. all deatroy'd by \IDe eveat. 
Too aoon that precious life .... ended. 
OD which alooe our weal depeaded. 
WJ.J up a daUplOllllild.ioD atartI, 
With wratb aDd ~ iu \heir beaN. 
By *-11 kllplI _ _ lUrId '-ad, 
To ruin, alaughter, and coaIiJand. 
To tnrn.reljpoD to a table, 
And make the gonnmeot a Babel; 
Pervert the ...... diIgraee the gowa, 
Corrupt the -te, rob the CIVWIl' 
To.eacriftce Old EDsIaDcl'a ,lory. 
And make her infamouI iD story: 
Whf'll lOch a tealpeit abook the 1uxI. 
How could UJlI1I8rded virtue atamI ! 

.c With borrour, grief, deapair, the ..... 
Beheld the dire deatructive scene : 
His friend. in exile, or the Tower. 
Hi_If within the frown of power, 
Punned by beae _'d pea, 
Far liD the land ~. - and rea. , 
A aervile race iD fOUy nan'd, 
Who trnc\1e moat, wbeo treated won&. 
• .. By iDnoceoce and resolution. 
He bore coDtiDnal penecDtiaD ; 
While Dnmben to pret'erme:K rwe. 
Whoee merit w .. 1.0 be hil fiIeI; 
Wben n'lI Iri. _I_liar I~ 
latent upoa their private eiid .. 
Uk .. renepdoes now be feeIlI, 
A,ai,.., m. iijlira, lIP 1M;" ,..", 

.. The dean did, by bill pea, .... 
AD iaf'amoua deatrnctive cheat ; 
Taught t'ooU their interest ~ to ~. 
And pve them 8rma to ward the blow. 
EoV)' bath owu'd it ... hiB doiDg, 
To save that haplellland (rom 11IiD.; 
While they who at the ateerap IIood. 
And reap'd the pdt, IOIIIbt hilllkludi 



·AN EPISTLE TO TWO FRIENDS. Ul 
• '!b ia\'tI them frc.m their eYR fate. 

h him w. held a crime of lUte. 
... wicked llI8IIIter OIl tile beocb, 
Wt..e fury blood eauId .-er q_b J 
As rile aDd proftigae • vill.in, 
As modern llerogp, or old Tr_ilianj 
Wbo IoDJ .11 jllllUCe bad dilOllarded, 
lOOT I-'tl ". (;od, .. or .... n rl!l(IJrrf" ; 
Vow'd nn tile dean hi. nge to \'f'nt, 
And BUlke bim of bit zeal repeat~_ 
But Heaven m. inaoc:ence d"r .. 'lJds, 
The patelul people IItand hi~ frieodJ ; 
Nut It .. iOB or law, nor judges' rrown, 
Nor topicB brou~t to J;'leaae the cruwil. 
Nor wit_ bir'd. nor Jury pick'd. 
PNVaiI to briDJ Nul in _vicL 

.. In f'Sile. witb a Iteady heart, 
He'lIJIftIl bit life', declining put; 
""ht:re fully. pride, BOd factiun.wa,.. 
B.e_ from sa. John, Pope, aad Gay,lI 

.. AIu, poor dean I hi. ualy scope 
W .. to'be beld a ".illJJll~. 
Thill into general __ drew hiID, 
Which if be !ik'd, .. 0\ /CoW /lUI' "do iii .. 
Hill 'Urd was not to lull our en_, 
BIl' diltOnl.'" &pi_ tile ti_ : 
For. bad we made biln 1i",.lg oIfelS 
To raiu hill po.t, or jiU bia coif.", 
pprlUlpe be migbt have trackled dUWII. 
Like otber b,,''',ell of bis g_ , 
For """ be would _rce have bled :
I .. y DO more-becaUIII be '. "011.
:What ",riling. hu be Ief\ behiad ~" 

.. 1 bear they're of a di&rellt Ilind : 
• few in N",,; but IIIOIt in ~' 

" Some ";g":fI- ,. ... f>lJtt.lI. I IUPJIOI8:
.&II scribbled ID the _n d __ • 
To palliat, hie friend 0zlUnl'. crimea ; 
To praillCJ q_ Anne. .y mo ... ; d~nd her 
As _lIr favouring the Pretender : 
Or t,baU yet conceard from ligbt. 
ApiDIt the "",,1 to show bill.pill : 
Perhaps hi. trolleu, ,.,, the thinl ; 
A. Ii. at every .«o7IIlIltOnl
OfFensive to a log .. 1 ear :-
BIIt.--not 011' "rMOn, you may _." 

.. He knew an bundred p1euiag ~ 
Wida all the turns of Wbip aud Toriel r 
W .. c:_rful to biB dying-day ; 
And rrienda would let him IUlve billw.y. 

.. AI for hie worb in v ... 01' praM. 
J own 1O) ... lr DO jndge of t\IoIIe. 
Nor ean I tell wbat crities thought tbeat , 
But tbi.1 know, all people boqbt tb8Ia, 
AI with a moral view deaip'd 
To flUru, .nd to "far", mankiDd: 
ADd, if he often mi.'d bis .im, 
The _Ill mOlt OWD it to their "'-. 
The prai" ill ml, aIId rhein the ~ 
He save the little wealth be bad 
,"0 build. boUIII for fool .......... J 
To 1boW, by _ llltiric tuacb. 
No Dation wuaLed it 10 mocb. 
That kinplom be bath Jef\ ....... , 
I wiIh it __ -T be ... better. 
.ADeI, IiDce ycMl .... DO farther W'fr ...... ,.._'/~Mt ..... 

I 

AN EPISTLE TO 'ZYO F1l1BNDS I • 

TO DR. HELSHAM. 

S.I, Noy. lIS. at DiP'. 1.,31. 

W HI" I left you. I rouDd mywelf of the srape'I 
juice lick; 

I 'm 10 full of Pitt', I never abole IIIct ; 
And tbe patientelt patient that eYer you 1mew lick, 
Both when 1 am purge-lick. aad wbeD ( am spew, 

sick. 
I pitied my cat, whom I knew by her mew lick ! 
She mendt'd at &rst, but now .he .. a-new lick. 
CaptIiD Butler made 10108 iD the cbDl'Ch black .... 

blue lick; [pew-liek. 
Dean CI'OIII, bad be preach'd. would IUlve made III all 
Are tIOt you, in a crowd _hell you _t .Dd ~ • 

• ick ~ (sick. Lad, Santry got out of the cbureh wbea she grew 
ADd. • fut II abe could. to the deanery t- sick. 
Mill Murice wu (I can aaure you 'til trae) Irick.: 
For who would not be in that numerolll crew lick t 
~b mll8ic would make a fanatic or Jew sick. 
Yet, ladiea .... seldom .t _6, II or I"e .ict I (aict. 
Nor ie old NRnnv Sbalea, whene'er Ibe doeI brew. 
My foobuaQ came home from the cbarcb 01. b,:,,_ 

,.jek, [ .. ck; 
And look'd lilte a rake, wbo _ made in the 1Il~ 
But )'OU learmod docton can mate whom you ch_ 

sick : 
An" poor IIII,..tr was, when I withdrew, sick i (lic,," 
Por the smell of them made me like garlic and rue 
And I got throop tbe crowd. thOD&h Dot let by • 

clue, sick. 
Yon hop'd to lind lIWIy (for that wu fOU1'eae) lictS' 
But there .. not a dozen (to sift th_ tbeir due 

sick. I'L ._ ....... And thOBe, to be Ill"" Itact together I"e , ..... , __ 
So arc ladies iD crowds. when they squeeae and they 

_. Iic:t. [sick; 
You _y Ond they _ all, by theI1' yellow pale h.-. 
So am I. wt.eo tobacco. lib Robin, I cbew, lick. 

TO DR. SHERIDAN. 
IF I write IAI more. i1 will mate m, poor __ 

lick. 
Thi' nitp;ht I came home witb a vert oaId dew ... 
And I .-ish I _ylOOD be not 01 IA .gue sict; 
But 1 hope (shall ne'er be, lib IOU. 01 a ahrew ~ 
Who ofteA bu wade me, byloukiDl ..... _ lick. 

DR. HF.LSHAM'S ANSWER. 

T.a doetor'. Arlit rhyme woold mab an,. J ..... 
1 know it bu made a tine lady iD blue lick, 
For whiGh ,be iI pille in • coacb to Killbrw lift, 
Like • Ilea I once bad, from a bwbea abe lew aiel!. 
Lu& 1I0000r a lad,. at St. ~ did. ... licll, 
Aud made all the relit 01 tile IIIb ill the pwliak; 

I ..,.. ......, (b it C8IIIIa& be Gal .... pDIIIt) .. .. gi_. a IpIICiIIIID 01 u...,.,.". b ...... 
tlledeaa batb ............ - ...... r-.... 
Some, wIIicJa ... I&ill ............... ace. 
IUppnMIL N. 



SWlPT'S POEMS. 
'!'be IUrpM who bled her, bls Ianeet. oat drew lick, 
Andltopt the dillemper, as being but _ lick. 
The yacht, thelastltorm,badaH berwbolecrwlick;" 
IUd .e two been then. i* ~ haft IIIIIde me aud 

you sick: 
A hid)' that loog'lI, ill by eating of glew lick; 
Did yoa ever ~ one iD a VI!Irf good Q lick ? 
I 'm told that my wife is by winding :l clue lick; 
Thedoctonbavemadeherbyrbyme audby nlesick. 

There 'I a pmater in town, III' a throw that be 
threw lick, 

loud yet the old t ... de of his dice he '11 pursue sick ; 
I "'e Imown an old miler for paying his due .ick ; 
At present I 'm grown by a pioch of my Iboe lick, 
.And what wouW you havemewithvenestodolick? 
8ead rbymes, and I '1I1e1Ml you lOme others in lue 

Ofrbymes I've a plenty, (iick. 
And therdIre send twenty, 

Answered the .. me day when sent, NO¥. 23. 
I deaire you will carry botI~ theae to the doctor, 

topther with bi. own; aud let him !wow we &Ie 
all peIIOIII to be inmlted. 

" Cau fOIl match with IDe. 
Who send thilty-lb~ ~ 
You malt get fourteen more, 
To make up "thirty-four: .' 
But, if me you can COIIIJII8I'. 
I'll own you a Itroag cur I." 

Tbia lIIOnIiIIg I 'm growing by lmel. of yew lick; 
J,f y brother '. come over with aoIcI from Peru sick; 
LastDi,ht lcamebomeinaltormthattbenblewlic~ 
This ~ my flog at. cat 1 halloo lick; [lick, 
• bear, 6um good handa. that my poor cousin llugh'. 
By qaafting a boUle, aud polling a screw lick : 
.And DOW there '. DO more 1 can write (you 'il ex-

caae) lick; 
Yon .. that 1_ to JDeDtioD word IIlIIIick. 

I '11 do my belt, 
To send the relit; . 
W'athouh jell, 
I '11 stand the teat. [lick ; 

'I'he. U- that 1 sead JOII, I hope you 'n peruse 
I 'II make JOIl with writing a little more a ..... sick: 
Last Dight I came home with drinkiug of booze sick; 
My carpeoter _n that he'll back and be 'II hew 
An oIIcer'l lady, I 'm told, iI tatt.oci sick : (lick; 
I 'Ill .&aid that tbe line thirty-foar you will view 

Lord! I could write a doun more; [lick. 
Yon~, l'ft IIIOUIIted lhirty-fuur. 

BPIGRAM. 

.JI 'I'll. IV .... 1 UllllcaliollD BItaIiITACE. 17:12. 

Sic .1Ii IataDtur docti. 

Wrm houoar thua by Carolina plac'd, 
lIow are these vauerable butItoea JrlSC'd I 
o ..-. witb lIIOI"8 than repl title CI'OWD'cJ. 
rill' 10M ~ artIaud piety _'eI! • 

.".. '"- .. thaa..necl" _ wtinea ~ Dr. 
hift, at the ....... of Dr. H ..... m'. twent, 1m.; 
.... the .,llowing lourteeo w_ afterwulllIddeIl te 
.. __ paper. N. 

• MewtGD, LocU. CJute, ud W ........ 

ANOTHER. 

I.WII the lmar learned fed. 
And rai.'d the seienti8c bead: 
Our frugal queen, to eave her lIMIt. 
Esaitl the head that cannot eat. 

A COIlCI.t1I_ IIRAWlI nOM ft. _a anclAllf 
"liD KIlT '1'0 THa IIIlAPISa. 

SIlica Anna, wbeae bouatJ tIay merib 11M fed. 
Ere beT OWD ... laid low, IIad -'ted til,. .... j 
And since oar poi q_ to tM wiae is .. j-. 
To raise heads tor aueh • an hambled .... ; 
I wonder, good man, that JCIIII ...... __ lied; 
Pr'ytbM, 10 ani M 4ad. ... be doabIy eaIIIIL 

DR. SWIFr'S ANSWER. 

HE. majelly never abaIl be m,. exalter; 
ADd y." wauId raise -. 111_. by. bailer! 

wITH A nulll"1' OP" P .... _ ftIG .. y ~ 

011 all IIIITII-DA'I', lIOftIf ... SO. t'7Si., 

BY JOHN BA1U. 01' ORREILY. 

To thee, dear Swift, theae spatl_ Jea_IICIIII. 
Small • .the preaent.' but sincere the friend. 
Think not 10 poor a book lx:low thy care j 
Who kIlO"'. the price that thou C8DIt make it. t.r f 
Tboagb tawdry DOW. aud, like Tyrilla'. face, 
The tpee:ieus front Ibins Ollt with borrow'd pw:e; 
1'boagb pute-hoaJda, glitterinr like • m.l'd .... 
A rasa Iah14 within tIeDote : " 
Yet, if a v_laud corrupted age, 
.And modem vicel, should prnvuD thy rap; 
If, _ro'd onclI more by their impeudu., ~ 
A .inkiDf COIIIIby and an injllf'd state 
Th,. great .AistaDce Iboald qain cIemana. 
.And call lOrtla reuon to defeacl Qe land ; 
Then shall we new u.e. sbeea with lflad IlDpriIa 
lnapir'd with thought, aud I)IeakiDg to our 8JeI: 
F.acb vacant sp;u:e shall then, enrich'd. eli..
True force of eloqueaee, and '18"0118 -. 
Inform the judgment, animate the beut, 
And acred raJ. of policy impart. 
The IpaDgied eovering, brigbt widllpleadid en. 
Sball cheat the IliRbt witb empty -'-" IID_. 
Bat lepd III iaanl to tIae pIdeo miDes. 
Where all thy IODl in native IUIbe u-
So wbell the • IIUlftJI _e lonIy -. 
W"rth bloom of beauty gnc'd, with IIbape .. _, 
How ill the rapture beighten'd. when we &.1 
H. ~ esceIl'd by her c:eJ8IIial __ , 



THE BEASTS CONFESSION. 
YBP.J!lB:f'§ 

LE§TT WITH A :f'§K:f'§V}:7i: ST~1%NDK7i:H 

0111 T81 DIA" 0' IT. 'ATlICIt'. Dill: 

(»s HIS BIRTH-DAY. 

IY DL BEILAyy. 

Ina .. :f'§i~ WSyy I YYJYe, 
~o iiierVC a Pf\F~K lmU8Il dame : 
IV~ loo:f'§ IUbmitted to bY:i will; I 
~ Rii:igt:f'§ Ibe ROIl _ at p_:f§:f§,. 

~h varioua .bapes I often pau'c1. 
:I :tii!a:=e t~':w!uE i 
l4iC~i;tta5£~e to j[:f'§~ friiKirJ'ioi 1%emm i 
UIIi _ilDlll got within hie cJoor, =: =i!'sro;~=- to-:: 'tAmiK poeiK 1 J 

lat ~ I.;d~ !Iecoy;ci. 
~t i~ aD i:i!i.iItVi:i:irc~~'d 
~ ~t me to~ the Ihape you _ 

iid85i_, He'idel ippiK'd, 
, 0 H_! gratify my pride; 
Ie 1D:f'§ fiate .. '" a ii.{Se, 
!'be rr-u.t geuiue or bis age : 

~!::!;r~~ut ne.:~~r~ 
': I gl'Qt yo"r lUit/' Ll,e p! reply'd; 

liili heri% !roe ii:iE lIlY to lYYYde. 

:00- ~-

OCCAIIONID IT 

THE FOREGOING PRBSENTI. 

~O:=t1~OO'k b.ae:eb~ !:rle, 
0e'iiD)' j~ lilyys __ lilb, 
~ 11811 r DO more a pen can brandilb. 
:.ei both il'lKiSil my WIJIY be yRsC'~ 
~ trophiel or a Muae deceu'd: ~ 
~"ii let y~ lrii:iildIy Riues ibey Birit 
D ~ or long.dep..rted _it 
:Ie grav'd oa either side ooI!!ml1', 
"iiiKi to iYY :f'§syiae :f§=mn my voI~YiieI. 
10 bunt ,with tlnvy, spite-, and roge, 
ry" Ya/ywlI iY~ %he Kiitl!eY, "i~ 

TBY~ BEwS'J':;1% COYfriF&iKKION 

TO :f§HY fri'RlES"r. 

III 01'''''110 HOW Mon' MIN .. IHAItI THEil OWIII 
T~'iiiNTI, ni~. 

WOI. ~ ~ ~ {tbe '-_~ U1%, 
fiiKJ lURE ray eYeR'day' ,~ 

It -. they reU,k,a h, 
mUcEi U 1:f§'i1 we friad '" _, 

:~~!: ':~f:.~~~_i}, 
l~~to~"" afri_I§t"'~~ 'Y4%b-

yy" ...... W poGo ~ 1'. ' 
VOL. n . 

I The friiIIJ N bn.teI (~ ~~ it plaiD, 
, Ofqwulrupelb I oal" _~" 

i E~:~SE:!~~:tu. 
i ~ ~ua the pi?", wolf begias : 
3 n (k~"" fiaiiYlr, E ~gg OWD with tiiilDll'" I ~i'bat ofteu I bave ~ to biame: ~ 
i I mU!!t CO!'f:-. P"niBY Ewst, 
@ Wre''':;''1 ~ I 'ir"" ! broto.e my iiiIt: I But I defy the hueIt toupe 

I ~ ::::~::-::::~;'::~,' 
~ ,,!!'e ~ ~:,~t:!,~~~'d. 
I A .. gbe ...... ~-um~owD. 

IN ~= ':! ~:::..d~:e.::;:e~ ..... 
And might Pf'I'bapI be too !M!ftI'I! , 

I :~;;:tff.:,~S~iK~~ 
I~ Jilature alone moat bear tbi blame : 

"ne fiilllt hath, ia ,,~ g;", 'E~, I His .earl are balf a loot too abori I 
!h:~b cOIII~.h~ to tht~~4nH:~r~ in. n Ibos'i fill Wile !.i;iore king: 
Then for biB vuIee, there Is _ diIpatw 
Tban :f§e 'li tbe fi~llitii:ii~ bnYa. 
~,o'lbe mne with conb-ite _rt allow'd. 
"'II WApi ii:ild IiKnilllty ~ him 1li~' 
In diet ... perbapl too nice ' 
fri'llt 1li3utto'iifri ww ne'yy bit yice , En every turo ,:f§ Eife COdtent, 
Aud meeth took what lortmie ~ : 
Wnqmw'tb;fiogb "II tI1;;", parWi fti6DCi, 
A better neighbour De'er ... lbuod : 
[jill YLllia .. =~ miyEt Ii_ dYfilea,,; 
'Til true" be bated IIotb like~ poue. 

TIl", mlii'iC aiiK befrifi" by clIaii"il", 
How evil tongues bill life bespatter: 

::h~d~fri" ,",YRY Ww:ti:i;::;~'fri. 
Indeed the strictness or bit onont. 
EDP&!'d bi" ill buwi'ed iil!8Wy:f'§ : 

~~ 118W, and he w~ grie:"'do~to - 'to 
n.1 Fill,,1 W"" _ietin=n lod=ilNIY' 
He fu~ bb rirttlel ~ -:~ " 
frior ifitr Ct"~iKf ti'fi~ to Thi_r, 
yet such a lewd Iioentioul age 
Migbt .e11 ~ii"'~ a ~4c'. ~ 

ThY goo, advfiiic'd iiltb Y_t pace· 
~ lint ex<lua'd bia JQtIthful ra~, ' 
iOl'JiYilDeiK be"" ~fri, tiiKt b" "PJleiifi"ct 
('Twas natore'. "ltlt) wltbout a beard. 
'TO .. Wilt", Wliii not "acb TIocliiig'R 
To fuad_ IW the hale kiDd~ in 

Hot, hit ';oe~_ c~jiICt, , 
Yrolii cb8llce, or Datura! cIeiect· 
Not bi hi. frigid \!lQII!!!Jtutiyy; • 
But YiftICIW a j::f§:;QI ~t;Jll • 
For ~ h~~-a ~,. va";, • 
Of c§=atitY~ as ii~ ,Eo lYE"" • 

Whicb ~e: ;",;od too k~ "fur 'ever h--, 
~W ",rictY'i toG, _ Y'i:f§b H:f§ ~Y. 

Apply ';Ite tale. ~~YOll ,hall fiDd, 
Bow 1- '" ~ wW'i i~Yl-ki=E. 

L 
I TIle priiR bit ~ 

'1' 

I 

! 
~ 



SWIFrS POEM5. 
80mI' fault!! "* OWII : bot, can ylll1 pest? 
-"'hy, virtues carri(,(\ to exeeu, 
"'hpnlWith our \'anity endows nl, 
Thol1gh neilh,'r fop 1I0r fri,'n<! allon nl, 

T!,e law~'''' "'i'llI'!! (yon mOlY ret yon 'I) 
He n('\'''' 8<;1I""'Z',1 • lIl'efIy client; 
Ami this h .. makes hi, eonllblnt MIll!!; 
For \\'hi~h b;, b!'t1.hn'll t'all him rool : 
Ii 's roo!O('irnl'e ah,'n ~'~ was !II) nire, 
Jill frt'ply ,'a''r the poor adYi,'P ; 
By ... hirh he lost, he may affirm, 
A hllml ... ..t ""('1; last. F.n ... er-term. 
While othprs "f the leamed robe 
Wuuld break the patience of a Job, 
No plPAder.at the bar tImid mallCh 
H 8 dli",ence and ,qllick diBpaIl:h ; 
Ne'er kept a caUllE', he .. ell may boast, 
A1""'e a term, or two at 1II0it. 
, The crilllring knave who seeks a place 

"'ithout IU(,Ce<lll, thllB tella his cue: 
Why shollid he I~r mince the matter? 
He fail'd, becan~ be could not flatter; 
He had oot Il'am'd to tom his coat, 
Nur for a party:gige his vote: 
Hi. trim" he quickly ondentood j' 
"00 zealoul for the DWon'S good : 
tie found tbnninistt>n r_"t I', 
Y(·t rould not for his heart repe\1t it. 

ThP ehaplaiD "OWlS he cnmot fawn, 
Thollgb it would raise bim' to the lawn: 
He pass'" bll hours a~ hi. books j 
Von find it ib biB _~ looks: 
He mit:ht, if he .. pre worldly w., 
Preferment gt't, and spare hi. eyea I 
But own'd be bad a stubborn spirit, 
That made him trust alone t.o merit : 
Would rise by merit 10 promotion ; 
Alas! a ml're chimeric notion. 

The .lo<.1or, if YOll will belieYe him. 
Conf"ss'd a sin; and (Ood fo'Jive him!) 
Call'd up at midnight, ran to save 
A b lind old bPggar from the grR're : 
But see how SataD aprPads hill_rea. 
HI' quite tbrgot to say his prayers. 
,Ie cannot help it filr his bNrt 
Sometime« to act the JI8I'IOIl • part : 
QuotH from tbe Bible many a aentence. 
That moves hi4 patientll to rqM!IItance: 
And, ",hell bis medieinea do .. , good, 
lIuPl'ortR their miodt with heaftl'lly bid, 
At which, however well intended, 
He hears the clergy are ofI'eoded, 
And JrOWD JIO bold bebitKl bis back. 
Te call him hypocrite and quack. 
In hi~ own churcls he keepa a seat , 
SarB Itmce be10re and after meat ; 
Arid call., without aft'ertiDg .in, 
Hi. household twice. day to pnuJ!& 
He BhuDS apothe<.'lIriel' sbopf, 
_"-nd bates ttl cram the lick with mlopl : 
He scoms to make bia art a trade, 
Nor bribeR my lad.,... fa .. rite maid t 
01d Dnrse-keepers woutd never bile, 
To rerommend him to the tqnire; 
Wbich othen, Whom be will DOt liliiii8, 
Bave often ipncItU'd to their __ 

The ItIltI'tmJIID ten" JUII. ~ a 1ffIIr. 
Hi. fault i~ to be too .urc-; 
And, haviug ooliDister eud., 
II apt '" diIoblip bia fri_. 

Thc I18tion'l ~, his muttr's Ii...,.. 
Without regard to Whig or Tory, 
Were all ttle memes be had iu view i 
Yet he was seconded by ww : 
Thougb some had spread a thousand Iyes, 
'Twas Ae def .. atecl the excise. 
'Twas known, though he had home aspenioII. 
That IIaT/(iillg 'rOOTH were his "version: 
His JJractioe was, in liVery statica, 
To llervr. !.he kin" anit \lle.1S8 Ihe uliOil i 
Thutllfh hard to find in eve'1' c_ 
ll,e fillev man to 611 a place : 
iii. promill'!l he ne'cr forgot, 
nut took memorials on tbe spot : 
His enemil's, fur want of charity. 
Sllid. be afie ·ted popularity: 
'Tis 1!'tIP, the Jlt!''1,le understood, 
Tbat all he did was f\H' their IfOOd i 
Their kind affectiolls he bas try'd j 
:-00 love i.lost 011 either Bide, 
II., ('arne to court with ranuue ckar. 
Which now be runs out every year : 
MII-t, at the rate that be goes 00, 
lnevitablr be undone: 
Oh! if his majesty would p'
To ,ive him but a writ of eue, 
Would grant him liccmce to retire. 
As it bath long '-n hi. desire, 
8y rair accounts it would be found. 
He '. poorer by tell thousand pound. 
He 01l'n8, and bopes It is no sin. 
He ne'er was partial to bis kiD j 
He tbonght it bese tor 1O"n in statiOll!l 
To cro1I'd the rollrt with their relatioas: 
His country was his dearest mother, 
And e.erY virtuous man his brutlaer; 
Throllgh modesty or awkward sbame 
(T'llr whicfl he OWOl JtiDl!e1r to blame). 
He fuond tbe wisest mau be could, 
Without respect to friends or bJoocl. 
N'or nerer acts on private ne.., 
When he bath liberty to chooae. 

The &barper IWUre he hated play. 
F.x(:ept to pass an boar away: 
And well be might; for, to bis cost. 
By want of skill be always lost: 
He heard there was a club of cbeatH. 
Who had eootriv'd a tbousand feats 0 
Could change the stol'k, or cog a dre. 
And thus d_ive the shall*l eye. 
Nor .. onder bow his t'Ort,," sunk; 
IIis brothen 8eece bini wben he 'sclnudr. 

~ own the DIOral not __ : ' 
Besides, the tall/' is £abe in fact; 
And 10 _IIIIIlId, that conld I nile .. 
Prom 6elds Fly.ian, fabling 1Eaop, 
I would aCC1lle him to biB face 
For libelinr the tbttr-foot race. 
Creatures of every kind but 0011 
Welt compreherJ4 their natural p-.; 
While we""hom r .... 01IIII& CO ..... 
Miatake OUr talents mII'J day. 
The _ .... never k_IO_pid. 
To act the part of Tray or Cupid. 
Nor J...,. IIJIOIl bis muter'1I .... 
Tbere to be lItrok'd, and W wn JIIIIIo 
AI R.Iop wou1d the world penuade. 
He lieu. 1IIIIIeneIIIIdI .. tnde: 
Nor cOmes, ."..'er his Jadr ....... 
But carr .. 1oedI, aDd feedI OIl t.biIiJ& 

j 



THlE PARSAN°S CAST AOVW;; SANG. 

00:: .1Ikl::or':0 :be:ulag: p"ll:IQ!i~::, iI 
A crea~ 6i~e6 ct,.imp!I"~i' ! 
Wi::::rell: the: :::o.'£~illt ::es'lll::·d 
A complillUlbt on human.Iaud : 
For *:e::: be ::::ms. :bai: toOW ::00 tYceA 
BeanI maJ' tlepMrau into men. 

7::HE H,AttDl::.ttl7:: UpoN 7::1I0l:: LADI.£::S. 

E l7$3, 

I Pooa )"dies I !bc~CFib +C~ir to play, 
'I: 'Ti~ hanR they must be busy Ili;.:bt and day: 
: Why should +hey wan: :he privil'+ge 10::0, I Nor taFie lome small diversioIlH"ROW aOO then 1 

-'--J ~:+~!!:r~:~~~::n~~~!~~~;::~D;~I~J' 
,.AttVIIE ttO ~ PARSON. 1732. I A~Fi female plealiUres be to read aad wri~ 

W OVUI you ri. i~ the ell.uTeA , be .~pid and dull; J -, , 
1!e ompl y at :ear:::ug, :,:f mxolel++o fon ; Ai 
Though lewlill and. im~ol1l1, ~ formal and graTe, I 
In !attli', a:: arC1X', I:: lawli:ng .14".. if iN liRB lllOnln!f npe"l'E::, Jy~ 
No '!lent, no science, ,~o vi~ue,.is ~aDtin~_ J ' 
In him lhat '+ IICCZlmp1nh':1 10 a"'''''h 1lf:+"CllllhlJg. l Ft::1T::::lNO nl~::jl til::? pa::nlJe.::::4::Iiol::, 
'Be stUdious to practl.e true ,.ea~ne" :+~f rpi~ ,i:+ i Gentle pllPid, .o'e~ my beIut; 
Po:: .tho hut ,unl !'+oltc:u I mitred ,::r If+~''0 :J IT t :J1a,'u ID :J:Jy C:::?IlUUUcQ8 

:~~o:,~~sh ~ wrt~ a =~. ia Ihort, J N.atore ~QSt giw: way.., ,art. 
• ~ • M':::J::? Areadlans, ever bloomlDlt, I Nigbtly IrZl.-:ldi::h 0'" YO" 6:hlksa 

. 
TBB PARSON'S CA8& 

THAT roo, f~e~d Marcus: Iik~ a Itoico' 
c.::: 11',,,: to ":e m ttn:::::e t££I'OIC, 
No real fortitude implies : 
Ve" aU ~:tIIm, thy wilE: ia 5, .. 
'I'hy evrate'II pEe, tilly m.itful wife, 
'l't:y ~ d!r::::0si"&' _~ liN. 
TIrY ~ illiterate lIicar, 
Th; waut of '::Il-+::lIJ4)li::g E::uot, 
TR! tta.d bare !JOWl!, thy cassoc rent, 
'Ill,y crll%iiit ::::::k, §y n.ooey sp::::t, 
Thy week made up of fa.ting-days, 
Th;:: F:: a",~~:: ::f a h)az::, 
And, to complete tJay otber CUnle!I, 

Th::,quatIerFlf+ "e:::~ of :::lITE, 
Are ilia you wiselp wish to leave: 
Aulf+ 8y lQr r~uge :0 i":lve; 
And, ob. wbat virtue elCpres,q: 
In :: jgbi::g s:::+b FliSS ! 

But, DOW: shonld POItonl': stJift the leene, 
Anlf+ m::l:e tEy c:::::teihip :Fea:: ; 
Or some rich benefice h1Ov;de, 
T:: pamper 7::l§Ury any pri'~::; 
With Iahout emali, lind i_ grat; 
With eYori ... ! _ 1'," tili.Jl C"i.iiite j Witta_mDh ..-fand ~ ~$ 
Ami Iknlll!e·A ttiiye hdo"ii; 
1'0 sbllM': where ail tile gay :1!SOlll: 
AZ:~. ~illl_,'QI" COlnC, 
And weekl, ~ .. lIiI hnulll 
w.~ vi .. , II'" to iieg a plaee ; 
Wita 1I~;.,p th, fiooll. w::h. 
WIll d.-ire to pray or p.eacl:: , 
Wlth""'~ ~~ E:: vmllre fiDe: , 
WE:h plenteous meals and g_roua wine ; 
WOllldst Llio:: DOt niab: in mn::h e1!t'ie, 
TilY ~~ 8&._1Oua .. thy.daYll 

J ~;rln::~: :~~·ft:~:;n::~t+. 
I Thus the Cyprill1l !!Odd- weeplnr 

. t §Olln:'d ,yhooilil§, da§~ ;rou§ t 
I Him the boar: in sileoce CMIIping, 

i c:,~:~,:~ u:=£=i5St<::~:::~ 
i . Pair I.>jsc~on" ~in~ the ly~ ! 
'§ ScFl§+b "'h e-r::t-w::::lny llllll::be .. + 
I Brigbt Apullo, leOO thy cbuir. 

)2 Gloomy Plut::, king oziermllrs, 
: Arm'd in adam!Ultim: ch::in., 
:IU"'Z me to tA:e cfytltsl mirrors 
: Wateting ,,::ft EFysi:::: p'::in5. 

I Mournful cyprea, "erd&at willow. 
g llliidi::h m.¥ Ati:::IJia:§ !m:;_, 
I Morpheu8, b'overiar o'er my pilh",. 

I M~::Z:~ :~: =:::-I Swiftly pU~IiDg in a round, 
ill Or: +by marh:D l::::ers ::an::::::, 
j With thy fiowery chaplets cro .... II·d. 

I T::~~::!:i!::~i~:~~~ 
I: !lei; the ~~nI :'! JII~ rwoping j 
+ Melod:: re!',p 00 tirte. 

I 
OR"!'l!I.:::_ 

BROTHER PIWT.E&TANT14 

g.o ::AV:::IAl§t:: V::::D ::'::E llll"'fO::::n:: ,oa ':: ... 
I UPIIAL or"'!'H. TaST-ACT III IIIILAlID. 17"~t 

I AR iOllnd~, BaY' ~ fable 
:: O'E-Jgs'd • ,,~a ::::na :::Ill 

I 



516 SWUTS POEMS. 
¥¥ ffide ~ ili bay~ 1taC¥¥ c:c{ com~ 
¥¥ "re dOIlv~, iL"4! IUCIdtL curre;tL borne ; 
While tbinp ~ beterogeDoow; kind 
Tontber loat with tide UIIl wind. 
ilic:c:; .-,~" wMat iz"~ ithh 

u'i€ iLtb litter hhide by 
UnitiDlan, to Ihow their amity, 
.AI iD a pmeral calamity. 

i€€I1 of c:c--4ropt iz"c:chWe'. ~c:cc:c, 
ilii"iz"ling ",hili appl¥¥ the lh:&i'''hihJ, 
8aid to the pippiu plomp UIIl prim, 
II See, lmother, how we ag:lea .. im." 

iL.~-,;;~;~ If»-=::h"f ccm", 
II Not for the worId-we cJocton, brotbE'T; 

Muat tUe DO"" or ode another." 
to _c:cc:crate 

iffill~~~~ Deal: hhihh, JOU1' E:.'li';;~ 
Th ... all the Ibobaea, moe-boya, portera, 
Lhoat St. JalDflh, cry, " We courtien~" 
tLC:CIII B ¥¥ ic:c the i€c:c~ will ¥-dle, 

i€i1';'" ~ .. ~stahE~= 
Thill at the bar the blockhead 1Ietteaworth, 
Th!:!up half a crown O'erpaiL his neat's worth, 

~ = .... ~: =..: aers:,:.rgeC:Ci, 
ADd th ... i'aDatic BBiuts, though neithcr in 
Dootriae _ dilCipline our brethren, 
~ hhirotmff'''hhhI and :&ihhi:&i?8tiac:c", 

much ¥!.~ fUMi Piz"[~_: 
But in DO other _, than nature 
Has made a rat our feUow-cl!'!'!@ture. 

from §Get tb:&ihh fOod ; 
:&ihUh? is a YOOl' and ? 
'I'boqb born of hnmm 11th and neat, it 
May u =,,11 be Rid maD did l~ it, 
iz"c:c7 maW,iL in )'0"" DOSe al,,7 ""in 
As well may claim you lor kin, 

Yet critics may object, " Wby DOt? .. 
!'~~ lice breth"", Ie a Scot : 
iLnich our of """~" detc"",_ 
Employm""l' for ili~r broaher venula. 
Bnt be they Eoglisb, Jruh, Scottish, 
~~t Pl'!l't~ot be 10 ~~b, . 
¥¥l,ile ~'" tbcIe ¥!.hh~"tds are c:c",±iberiIlfEl, 
To can a swarm [ice hie :&ireliL"n 1 

AI Moses, by divine ad.,ice, 
~ """'d the duat to Ii,,' 

iz""iz" U 0,,;'_. 'c:cU dacri;~kmw, 
Have bearts more ,,,i€n Egyptiaoa j 
M from tbe trodden dUlt they Bpl'ing, 

p~;:':"te!~;;~:': ::¥¥~: 
A rod should tura them back to !±tAI_. 

Let folb~ in hi,h or holy sm.tions 
proud ¥!. OWIlIDn 181_""" ; 

iz"~¥!. COIITili±~ hllJ n",,,, iD th",,, ~, 
.AI if they were aftaid to 1_ 'QI I 

While I, with h1llDbJe Job, had rather 
to co",,~icJe.-" Thou'¥!. fIath",," 
be bas 10 wit 

Te lICIIlr.ilb 'fWI'IDiD, may M ~t. 

0., 
THE KEVAN BALY'SNEW BALun.. 

TO TUB TU\fa o ... uaDY DOWIL" 

JOLhh" boyaofili~ K_~¥!.!!It. PI4li€,,~'" n_~ 
And SQlithBeld, I '11 tell you, if oat tIIIcl1lebe. 
How Rctteswortb, that booby, UIIlIClllDlllrel .. paiIt, 

Hath '5UJ~i¥E:. f1R1 b~~~, i€":a. .... 
The dean and bis merits we eftIT _ baoIP ; ::r hhi:;!::;'ili±i",;:l~t";;:r~~~~~~":"· 

Tban ~tbe barking of Towzel', or leap ~ a L"~~-l Krwd: ___ .~ 

be e&¥!." (rom Teml''''', hill 1Iih_r. tie 
Ihow ; 

Bllt "here his deep law ill, few ...... ,. a-: 
iii. rhetoric, bombut, silly jeIb, are." far 

More to ~'~Ini£, than xt,::"= :5", ... 
'rhis pedlar, at apeaking and mUiDc oflaw, 

Hath met with returns of aU -a bat .... '1M; 
Hu, 007_ ",,1 odd ~ F±,,_ pnIii€,¥E:.!±-

years, 
What hODeRer faJkj never dust for their -. 

Kudlia--. ... 
Of aRE l117.ea .wa, &u.i€h,,,S _ 

Are his Brother ProteItautB, aoood _ UIIl 
Red bat, and blue boDDet, and t..tlaDt '. the _: 
"1Ek i€he dft'"s 't to :&iZ", ,,~dIe ~ ..., 

came? K_?,-. ...... _ 

Hobbes, TiDdal, and WooIstoa, .... Com... .-

\ 'Kl ",Z:::X!:;n Toland, JSn"i€~ the 
Are t.'hrilltians alike j and it _y he a~ 
He 'I a Cliri.tian a8 good .. the Jest GI tM .... KR,,," _ "'~'" k 

He' only the ~bta cleru nellates, [ .... 
Their rights! their ~! We 'Il __ .. 
On th";,, tiUtea at baU-lIII)iliiug, tIIei1' priesdIaItII Ii 

Fea: 
~f'lnext ~ with ""5 :&illll-l' ~ K-.i .. ___ k. 

To bihh"F:'=:~=~5'd~¥¥iL=~ 
When bit speech C8IIIII abroad, be .... biIa~ ~ 
By leaviDl him lIJIIIer the pea GI the ~ 

K"hhhh"" .~~~ ... 
fl" "indlect Zf the 1allif1 .... 

1'le~~pprell!li;n of .,irtae, not-.-~ .. : 
lie began, as he bragg'd,1ri6 a ......... .-; 
He n¥¥sg'd be fuihh=¥E:.h,,'d, I11III - lit 

±l±±OrC. 
KIIOCl ....... k 

Th~,!nh be "z,;hhg'd to m. deaDllhip ia ftIJ .. 
1tnU.., 

To otirili'l he n"asted ~ ¥E:.!±xking braT""" 
And slitting or Doses, and croppiug 01 an. r ....... 
WIUF" biI 0W±ili ~I" Piz"i€hh K!~ :!: : 



ON POETRY. 
8D1bil wonier rI t1eaDl u->er we can hit, W.'" ebow him the _y bow to crop and to .Iit; 

lVe 'II te.oh bi .. _ better add~ to dbrd 
... the .... 01 all _lit, thoop be wean DDt • 

nwd. 
Klloe" Aia limn. II;e. 

W. 'II colt him through Kevan. St. Patrick'., 
DcIDore. 

Ibd Smitbfield, • Rap ... 1I8'er coIled before ; 
lVe '11 oil bim with kennel, and powder bim with 
11 mocb rirbt it tbr iDlulten of deaDI. [graius, 

K,.«1t lIim dom. '-C
ADd, when tJaii is _. _ 'II mete him amends ; 

1'0 die deall be lball go; they lbail kill and be 
frienda : 

Bat bow l Why, the deaD .... 1I to bim diICllOll8 
A r- tQr to kill, witbout .,.. ears. or noee. 

K_1t inn durn. &C. 
Ifyoa .. y this iI bald on. man that is reckou'd 

!'bat. Seqeant at law whom we call Kite tb. aeeoad. 
Yoo miltake j for a slav., wbo will COlli: hia 1Up&-

lion, 
lIay be JIIoad to be lickiDr a peat man" JIOIlerio .... 

\. KIIOt" IIiwt dmull, &C. 
What care we bow hip rnM bis passion (II' pride l 

Tboqb bis sout be dt. ... _. be .. 11181 his bide ; 
'!"beD feal' DOt bis tongue. or hi. rnronl. or hi. bife; 
He'll take bit nn-enge on his hmocent wifl'. 

KucIt /rim doum, dOfrIl. dorrll. ketp lIim duma. 

Oil Tsa 

.ARCHBISHOP OF CASHBL, 

AND BETl'BSWORTli. 

Our ehillillr eUmate bardly beall 
A ."riB 01 ba)'l ill 8fty yean; 
While enry fboI bis claim alledpt. 
AI if it pew in eommon bedsa. 
What reuoa ean there be _p'd 
Far thiI pe.iea_ in the miad ? 
Brutes BDd out "bere their taJeaU lie I 
A kor "ill DOl attempt to 8y ; 
A filaader'd Ittm. wil~of'c debate, 
1JeIbre be hiS a fift ban'd pte ; 
A dog by _net tul'lll aide. 
Who __ the ditch too deep and wide. 
But mall _ fiacI the oaJy ~ture 
Who. led by follg, eombatI Dature ; 
Who. wbeu lite loudly Cl1'ieI,forkor. 
With obItinaey fixea there ; 
ADd. "here bis poilll '-It iael.., 
Aheurdly beuda bis "bole dell .... 

Not .,.,... to the riIiDg San 
By Talour. CODduct, fortDne _; 
Not birbelt "';"'0lIl ill cIebateI 
For framing IaWl to 10- ItateI ; 
~ot lItiU ill lClieDcee profouacI, 
So Iarp to fi'iIIP the eirde _ad j 
!locb beIMoly in8_ reqube, 
AI bow to IItrite the M ..... "' .. 

Not begpr'1 brat on balk begot; 
Not baltanl 01 a pedlar Scot j 
Not boy broDgbt lIP to cleaa~ ..... 
The ..,a_ 01 Bridewell or the IitfIWII ; 
Not in"'" dropt, the IpIIriouI ,...... 
Of gipliu littering nDder bedgea ; 
Are 110 dill\uaJilTd by fate 
To rill8 in rwrll. or n, or ".'., 
As he "bolD Pbalbas 'in his ire 
Hath blutal "ith poetic Ire. 
. What bope 01 eIIItom in tt.e f-. 
Whilu not a eoul demaIIda )'OW' .,... ! 

Dua Dick. pr'ythee tell by "bat paOlillO )'OIIIDOYC ? ~·I.,,": )'011 ~,e Dothm, to procIaee 
TIle -W II ill doubt, wbether hltred or l0ge; . ' III' ~ life, or pabllC .. ? 
&l1li. "bile at pod Cuhd yon rail with Bucb Ipite. I Cmm, t:r", ~. waat )'011 DDt; 
'I'bIIy Ibrewdly _pect it is an mIl a bite. I You CiUIDOt bribe, betray, ar ~ 
YOII eert8iaIylulow, thoultb 110 IoucJly you vapour, . For poetI, law maw ~,..,.-; 
Ril apite _not _"",. "ho atteDlpted tbe »rapier. i The "ealth~ .... JOUID deriIIoa I 
....... pr'ytbee. ro8ect. take a wonl oladYice ; I Of ute a8'ain )'011 CIUIiIot ....... • 
ADd, • JOUr old "ont is. cballge IicJcI in a trice: . Are awk~nl w~ JOU.Wf to latter. 
On ... Yirtues hold fortb; ·tis tbe '"ery heft WI) J ~ Your .portioD, taking IJritaiD _Dd, 
.Aad 111 oltbe maa _bat all honest men say. ,!-Just - .... aal.bnncJred pGIIJId • 
.... "t if, .... llobd .... . Now DOt 80 mueb - 1ft -maer, ..... - lira",. YOlvangt'l" remalDs; : Si Ci'bber L-. ht' .... ,_ .. - • 
If -'II L-. '--_ ta·' • - """I, m aa a_ • 

.... )'OW' ...... - more rallCOl!r COD 1111 ; I For ever Ib.·tl by ript elm .. 
s." thea more tbaa the.,; nay. laviilbly8attcr. (A b' '-"It) 0ruL. ----.. 1iDe. 
..... ,.,.... groa paaegyncs alone _ bespatter: - • !leu OD -- . 
1'111' thiDe. my dear Dick, g1\'e me kaye to apeak! PcD _"ell!" ,bard, bow a;maU tbJ .... 1 

plaia, I How UDP~ d to thy ~ I 
JJIre a ftII'1 foal mop, clirty more than tbey c:lean. I AacI here -= , .. ,t. - pat ID : 

ON POETR}·: 

A RHAPSODY. J733. 

I 'I'hoagb c/lie"", take a month to fatteD, 
The gu.ta ill ... thaa hllf lID IiIMw 
Will more tbaa _If a _ deYoar. 

I So, der toilillg twenty da)'l 

I To earn • IItGek ol.-1IIIl praiIe, 
Thylaboare, fIOWII the eritic'. prey, 

I An nallow'tl fler a diIb 01 tea J 
I GoDe to be DeYer heard fII -. 
0- wbere the cAR"", .. betore. 

How ...... a _ aue.pter Jeara 
ordit'ereDt ...... to tl .... 
AacI bo'.' ~iab which II which, 

I The poet .... , _ lICrilib\iDf iIoII i 

.I. 



III SWlFI"S POEMS. 

Tbeo hear aa old experiac'd IiDner 
lDBtructiag tbus a young beginoer. 

Conault vuunelf; IUId if you find 
A pllwerfui impulJe urge your miDd, 
Impartlal judge within your breast 
Wbat subject you can manage beat ; 
Wbi!ther your geniUl mOlt inclines 
To I8tire, praise, or hUIIIOl'OUol lines, 
To elegies in mournful tooe, , 
Or prologue sent from baud uu-n. 
Then, rising witb Aurora's li~bt, 
The AlUM! illVok'd, sit dQ'll'n to write; 
Jllot out, COI'I'f'.ct, insert, reline, 
Enlal'gt', dimin,~h, interline; 
lie mindful, ,.·b('o i01'entiou fail .. 
To rcratcb yonr bl'od, and b.te yonr II8iJa. 

Your poem li.iah'cI, next your care 
Jllw.ecll'ul to tran.'Il"ribe it fair. 
J" n,odem wit all printed trub iI 
Set off' with nllDlt'mus brca/a SlId dtuie •• 

To statesmen woold you Jive a wipe, 
'You print it in : '''Uf t!IP~' . 
When letters are in ,.or~ &htr.pes, 
'Til ten to ooe the wit e .... apu : 
l3ut, when in tapitau nprest, 
The dull~ reader SIDokll$ the je5t: 
Or el,e perhap" be may iQvent 
A better than tbe poet Rleant ; 
M learned commeutators "iew 
In Homer more tllllil HOIllff k_. 

Your pot'm in its mooJ.ioh dreaa, 
COI'I' .... II:r litled for tb .. prea, 
Convey by p",nny-po.t to Lintot, 
~lIt I. t no ftiend al~ve luok ioto 'to 
If Liotot tbillks'twill quit the COlt, 
YOII need not f..ar your)altollr lOIt : 
And OOW ogreeably sorpris'd 
Are YOll to ~ .it adverti. 'd I 
The "awker shows you one in print, 
As fresb as farthings froln the mint: 
The product of your toil aod .weatin,. 
" bastArd of your own bc~etl;ng. 

Be SUI'<! at ~·11I'8, the follol\·ing day. 
Lie snlll(, aud bt'Br wbat critics say; 
And, if you fin.l the gt'neral vogue 
Prooounct'S you a ."\pid rop:lle, 
Damn! all your t" ... u!;llt~ all low and little, 
Sit still, and swallow do"n your spiUle. 
lie silt:nt as a p .. litidan, 
For talk1n, lJlay Iw,.,e: ",spicion : 
Or praise the judltlllrllt of the ItlWD, 
And belp younf'lf tn run it down. 
Give up your fond paternal pride, 
Nor argue on the wcut'r &.ide: 
Por poems read without a name 
l\'" ju.lly praise, or justly blame; 
And criti('s bave DO partial view .. 
Except tl.ey know wbom tll"y abuse : 
And, lincl.' pm Ill"er pro"oke their spite, De". nd upon 't their ,iudgl!ml'ut '. rilbt. 
Jlut if you billb, you are uncIone: 
Consider "bd! a ri~k you rUII: 

YtrU 1018 YOllr credit all at once; 
'fbe town will mark you for a duuce; 
The vilest doggrel, Grub ""i!t 1CIIds, 
Will pass for yours with fOlI and frieDdl ; 
And youmus! bear ~ willlie di8graee, 
TiU _c fmll blockbead taklll' your place. 

Your IICI'et kept, ,aar,.... ..... 
ADd sent in qwne to Ii_ a trunt, 
If still )'OIl he dilpl»'d to rtlyme. 
Go try yClUJ' hand a IIflCODd time, 
Agaiu you fail: yet &tie .. the word ; 
Take courap, 8IId attempt a third. 
Bllt first with care employ )'0111' ~ 
Where critics mark'd your former 6.ulb i 
The trivial turIII, tbe bonow'd wit, 
The rinlik, that nothiog tit; 
The calli wbich every fool repeab, 
Town jests and coft'_hoose coaceib; 
Descriptioal tedious, Sat aDd dry, 
And introduc'd the Lord 1_ why : 
Or where we find your fury set 
AgaiDlt the barml_ alphabet j 
On A's aod '8'8 your malice ftIIt, 
While readen wonder wb_ you ___ i 
A public or a private roIiber, 
A 11111_" or a South--.foWer; 
A ,relate wbo DO God believes ; 
A. parliament, or dell elf tb ieves; 
A pick-purse at the bar or bellcb; 
A dutebell, or a suburb·.each: 
Or 01\', wllft! epithets you liolr. 
In pring lines to fill a cbink ; 
Lik .. atel'ping-~tones to l8\'e a stride, 
In RtreetA whl're keimcla are too wide. 
Or like a beel-piece, to support 
A cripple witb one foot too abort; 
Or like a brid~, that joins a marilh 
To moorlauda of a drilerent parish. 
So have J SCt!D iII-coupied bounda 
Drag ditrerent .. aya in miry glOGlllls. 
So geograpbers iD Afrie Inapl 
With lavage pictures fill t.beir PPlo 
ADd o'er unhabitable downs 
Place elepbants AIr want of towDL 

But, tbough YOII mi. .. your third _,.. 
VOII need not tbrow your pen away. 
T.ay DOW aside all thoughts of fame, 
To !Ip1'in~ lOore pro&taple pmt', 
From party-merit se~k support; 
The vilest Terse thriVt'l best at court. 
A l18mpblet in ,ir Cob's defence 
WIll never fail to bring in pence: 
Nor be concem'd about tbe sale. 
He pays biB workmen on the nllil. 

A prince, tbe moment he ill crowu'd. 
Inberits e'"ery virtue round, 
AI emblems of tbe rovereign power" 
Like otber baubles in the T"wer ; 
Is generous, valiant, just, aDd wile. 
And 110 continues till he dies : 
His bumhle .e",,'~ thill professes, 
In all their S!1f:~ch .. , ooIr., tuldr_ 
Rut 0DCe you fix bim iu a tomb. 
HiI virtues fade, blS oriceI bloom ; 
And eacb perfection wrong imputed. 
Is fully at his deatb confuted. 
Tbe loads of )lOe1ll& iD his praiee, 
Ascending, make one fuDt'raJ blaze: 
As IOOD as YO'l C8II har hit knell, 
This god on Eartb tww dMil i. H.u: 
ADd lo! bi, ministers of 1bIie, 
Transform"d to impI, hillnee W8it; 
Where, in the __ of eadI_ ..... 
They ply tbeirfonDer uta __ • 



·.ADd, as they sail i.a.aroa\lIoat, 
Contrive to bribe the juJge'. yote i 
To Cerberus they giVtI a lOp, 
His triple-birkillg mouth to shlp ; 
Or in tbe IVory' pte of dtcalftS 
PI'{!iect excise and South-_ sclaemel ; 
Or hire the party-pemphleteera 
To set ElfJI:wn by thtl ca .... 

Then, f1Oet, if"ou _. to thrhre. 
Employ yllnr 111 ... 011 kiugs aliv.; 
With prudence gathering lip a oI...aer 
Of all the l'irtues you CIlD mader, 
Wbi"l1, f"rm'd intu a prlallll,waet. 
lAy bumbly at your monarcll'. teet; 
Wbo, as the odoun rf8C!h bie throne, 
Will smile, and 'biM th80l all hie _ ; 
Fur /a:;: and ;:.' both dtltenlliRe 
All virtue. Jo..lge ill roval ermine: 
(I mean t hI! oraeI ... ,; bot.h, 
Who sball dt.opose it UpOll (18th.) 
Your garland in the roltuwilJlt re~, 
Change bat the _, will 110 again. 

But, if yoo think lIai, t1'1IIie 100 bua, 
{Whicb II!ldom is the da_'._> 
'Pat 011 the cntic'. !How, &lid Ii' 
At Will's tbe PlOY j,1d1t8 efwit. 
A nod, a .hrog, a IICOI'DfullDlile, 
Witb caution l1li'11, may lIIIne a wbile. 
Proco'led no further in your per&, 
Before you learn the term. ef art; 
For )'OIl can Dever be too IIIr sone 
In all our modem critic·, jargGft : 
Then talk witb more authentic lace 
Of II"itiel, ill tm.. """7'l •• ; 
Get serape of Horace fro!n your frIendlit 
And have them at JOIH' inlfNll __ , 
Leam AristoIe'_ PIlls by lOte, 
And at all hazards ~y quote ; 
Judicious Rymer oft· MYiew, 
Wile DenDis, arid proI"onnd Bentl J 
Read aU the pn/"r., of Dryden, 
For thele our criUcll mucb c8llJlde ill 
(Tho~gb merely writ at Ant !br llIIi"!!" 
To ralle the volume'. price a shilling). 

A forward critic ofteI, dupes us 
With sbam qnotatious I'"i lI11pwIII; 
And if we bave not read J.onginus, 
Will maje&terially outshine IlL 

Then, lest,.iU1 Oret"k be O\'eI'-ftIO ye, 
Procure thft book !br.luve or IIIOIIIIY, 
Translated from Boileau', translation, 
.And quote qflOI4lio71 011 /fUotaliD". 

At Will', you hear a poem read, 
Where Bat&us, frOID the table head, 
Reclining on bis elbolr-ebair, 
Gives judgemE'nt witb dl!('i!li't'8 air; 
To whom the tribe of cireliag _ 
M to an oracle .u~ 
He gives directions to &be tewa, 
To cry it up or I'PD it down ; 
Like ClJurti"fI, when ~ Mod a DOte, 
Il»trueting memben _ to nile. 
He sets the staap or bad ..... ~, 
Thougb not a woIIIi lie unoleNtood. 
Yoor 1_1eam'd, )'OIl 'K ba _ 
To get the ualDeof~..".: 
And', wbeD your merita onee are ~ •• 
Pr1C111'8 dilc:ip181 of J'OW OIWD. 

• 
ON POETRY. 

For poets (you I!UI _ .. ant 'em) 
Spread throngh Aug_ Triuobantllm, 
CU'llputing by lIbeir pecks of-.l., 
Amount tu ju.1: ni .. thollulld _I. : 
These o'er their proper distrtelll SO"WII, 
Of wit and hlilDUUr judpllO"fereip. 
In evlll1' stre"t a city-hanl 
Rules, like an al~ bUt wald; 
Hit ilxlisputed riglWl a.teDd 
Througb all tbe lane, from end to ead ; 
The neigblloun rmmd admire bil ~ 
For _p of .u, and lerMn_; 
Out-done by none in rbyming well. 
Although he nel'l'r leanI'd to 1IpII1I. 

Two bordering will cuMeIId for glary ; 
AIIII ODe is WbiS-, aad ODe is Tory : 
And tbis for epics, ~lairoa the bay .. 
And that for elefiac lay.' 
Sume £am'd for DWDberalDft aad lmoadI, 
By loven spoke iu Puach'. boiIlb I 
And rome as justly fame atoll 
Por lofty liulI!l ia Smith&eld draHa. 
&rilla ia WappiDft pius reDolrn, 
And M:eviu5 reigus o·er Keuti&b-Imnl : 
Tigelliul, pl~'d iD Pbaobns' car, 
Prom T..udgate llainea to'T_pJe.bar: 
HarmooiCIQII Cibber enterWDI 
The court with aanual birth-da,. straiM J 
WheDCf! Gay wa, baD~'d in da.,r- ; 
Where Pupe will never ,bow his r- ; 
Wbere Young mllit torture Itil i ........ 
To 8atter baver, or be his pauiD.. 

But these are not a thoaIaDcI&h put 
Ofjobben in the poet'. art, 
Attending each bia pIOpeI' IItatioa" 
And all in due 5ubordioalioD, 
Through every alley to be tbund. 
In garrets bigh, or uDder poullll j 
And when they join tbeir pmcr";'" 
Out skips a boGlt of "';1r"U"niu. 
Hobbes ci..-ly provct tbet every ~ ..... 
Lives in a state t4 war bI nature. 
The greater for the amallest watcll, 
But meddle seldom with their _lOb. 
A whale of modera" Iize will d ..... 
A shoal of herriDgl down bis maw i 
A fox witb geese bi. beDy eralD' ; • 
A wolfdeatroya a tbouand lamba: 
But searcb alllODg the rhyming nee, 
The braye are WDrrJ'd by the baM. 
If on Pamassus' top yOll sit, 
YOII rarely bite, are &1_,. bit. 
Each poet of iuferior ,. 
On you shall rail aad eridcise. 
And strive to te.r you limb from liaab a 
While otben do .. much for bim. 

Tbe yermin ooly teaIe 8IId pi_ 
Their foes suporior bf an incIL. 
So, naturalistl observe, a Ilea 
Hath smaller leas tba& em lIim prey j 
And th_ baM _ller etill to bite .... 
And 10 proceed tid i!fftrait-. 
'rhus every poet in biJ kind 
18 bit by him that comes bebind : 
Who, thougb too little t8 be -. 
Can teale, and plI, 8DIl pe &lie .... J 
Call duDCel tboIa 8IId IOD\I .. ..... 

Lay Grub-Itnet at eacJt ..... --. 
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5!O 
Extol the Greet ad ItomaD masters, 
ADd cune our modem poetuten; 
Comillain, u many an .ncient bard did, 
How poiul ia DO more ..... udeIl ; 
How -1'!IDf a tate pNftils &DIIIDI DI; 
How much our aDCeItoII oubuDg U , 
Can perwute.n a_twanl_ 
For thOle who are not poeU bona; 
And .11 their brother-d_ Iub. 

SWUTS POEMS. 

" ho crowd the pna with hourly tr.h. 
o GrulHtreet I how do 1 bemoan thee, 'Whole grace_ cbildreo __ to _ thee I 

'I'IIeir 8lial piety iqot, 
Deny their ClOIlIItry, like a Soot, 
Thoap, by their idiom ad pimIu:e, 
'I'beJ - betray tWr native pi-. 
Yet IAou hut grater ea_ to be 
AIham'd or them, tban they of thee, 
~ froal tIteir ancient brood, 
SiDee ftnt the court alIow'd than tOad. 
.... 1aI a difBeulty Itill, 

, C) ponlha'le lame by -ritiar ill. 
Jrom F1ee~ down to Ilonnl', time, 
How few baq .-eb'd the '- .MiI •• 1 
For when oar high-llom Howard eIy'd, 
BlacbDore u- ... plaea sn,py'd : 
And, 1_ a ... Iboald int.errMw, 
WIieD deKh had lhIiIh'd ~ .. nip, 
The INIlIlIt _ dImJIy'd to thee, 
o-t poet of the TtoUo. In,. 
But .h! how _re thy thl'CllMll 
A thouaod ba_ thy rigbt diIown : 
The, plot to tnJD, In IactiouI .... 
Duneenia to a COIIIIIIOD ... ; 
ADd with rebellioul UIIII preteDd 
An equal priyilege to tl,lUItIl. 

In bolk there are not morecIetP
From ".pllaU to ";IM in e~, 
Tbau what • curioaa eye _y tnce 
In creablrel of the rhyming race. . 
From bad to _, aod w_, they fall; 
:But who ean reacb.the wvnt of .lIl 
For though, in nature, depth ...a help. 
Are equally beld iu6nite; 
In poetry, the heipt we kDoIrJ 
'n, oaJy infinite below, 
For iIIItaDee : when yoa rublr think, 
No rbJmer ean lite Wehted 1iDk, 
Hia merib belane'd, yoalb.lI ftDd 
The laureat leav .. hiw far behind. 
ConcaDneo, more upiring bard, 
Soan down-ani, deeper by a yard, 
Smart Jemmy Moor with Ylpr drupI, 
The reIt puraue u tbick .1 bopL 
With h-' to poinb the sulpb they enter, 
1iDk'd perpendIcular to tbe ceatre ; 
ADd, u their heell el.t.d rile, 
·fheir bead. attf'IDpt the nether skie&. 

Ob, what indignity .nd lhame, 
To prostitute the MuIe', name ! 
By 8atteriJlg kings, whom Haven dllip'd 
The plagues and 1COnrs- of IIIIlDILind ; 
1Ired up in iguorance .nd lloth, 
And eyery yice thd 0_ both. 

Fair Britain, in thy monarcb blett. 
WhoM YiItUel bear the Itridftt telt ; 
Whom DeYer factioII could bespatter, 
)Jer IIIiDIter DDt poet a.&M ; 



ROUCE, BOOK IV. ODE Xu. '" 

BOlLleB. BOOK 1,.. ODB .ra. 
IlIrI'AnD. 

TO BUMPBB.Y FRENCH. F3Q '. 1'1"

PAftOIf w the __ ul til...,. 
OIl! --. .... _--1 

TbiDk DDt tbat IDf _III" .., 
SMD diIpIeue tIIy hoaM ear. 

aae. ... I proadI, briar; 
WhicIa tile Ka.'.18CNIl cboir .. 

W. ....,. pilla aDd heroes 1iDr. 
Dieba to til' ___ lyre. 

.bcieai _. priDcely bud ! 
J-JII~ ItiII mabaiD.; 

With I8CNIl ........ IIilI are beard 
'l'bebaa Piodar'.Ioft, ....... 

SIiII the old triumpbaat _g. 
Which. w_ hated tyraJltl fell, 

Gnat AlcIna boldly III..,. 
W .... illltrueti ..... pIeueIwelL 

Nor bu T .... ', all..darkening sbade 
I. CJIJIcare obliYioo pras'd 

What A __ laagh'd end pJay'd; 
Ga,.AIacreoD. dronkeu prieRJ 

Gentle Sappho, lo-.ict Mille. 
WUIIII the beart with a_ fire ; 

Still her teuderest DOt.eI iDfulO 
Melting rapture, 110ft deaire. 

Beauteous Helen. youu!: aDd gay. 
By a painted fop1iult won. 

WeDt DOt Int. IIair uympb. alltray, 
Pundl, pleaa'd to be undune. 

Nor ,oung Teucer'. slaughtenni bow, 
Nor IdcI Hector'. dreadful sword. 

AJone the tenoun af the foe, 
Sow'd the Seld with hostile blood. 

MBDJ' ftliaat chier. of old 
0reatIy tiy'd aad died. Wore 

ApmeamoD, Grecian bold. 
Was'd die ten ,111m' famous wllr. 

But their _, _Dr, uowept, 
UoreaonIed. JOlt Bad S-. 

Loag in 8IICit.I Dight baYe liept. 
ADd IbalI _ DO more be '-a. 

Vutae, which the poet'. care 
Has DOt .ell CODIIign'd to fame. 

..... in the IeJII1Icbre 
SoIae old tiD, without a _me. 
1 Imd-mayor w DubliD. N. 

A NEW SIMILE FOa TNB LADSI. 
BY DR. SHERIDAN. 1'139. 

To make a writer mill b ..... . 
You 'q aotbiD('" to do bat ..... . 

I onu try'd in Yaia to lind 
A ,imi/e tor wOIIlBD-kiad, . 
A n.;u I _ to lit 'em. 
la every cin:uJDltaDce til bit 'eM. 
ThrouJh eYell' .,.. &ad bird 1 weut, 
I ..-cIl'd every eJemeat; 
Aad after ~ tbrough ~II uatlll1lo 
To tind 10 WbllDllical a creature, 
A cloud prcseat.ed to my Yicw. 

. And strait thi, parallel 1 drll1l' 
L'lautU tum with e\'ery wiud about, 

TIuoJ' keep UI ia IUIpeuce aad doubt j 
Yet oft pen-, like "omao-kind. 
Are NeD to scnd apiult tbe wind : 
Aad are not women just the _e l 
P"", wbo caa tell at what they aim P 

Cloud, keep the stoutest mortal. WIller, 
When beIIowias they diacbuge tbeir thuucler: 
So wbeu th' alarum-beU ia rung 
Of XaDti'a eYedaatiag tongue. 
The blllhaad dread. itlloucm- more 
ThaD IisldalDi' ..... or tbwIdcr'. roar. 



CIoulI.-p, u..., ... witIIaat,..; 
.ADd what are ... bat _ .. nia t 

The tlovth about the ".Iki. _ , 
ADd !.die. Ilt'yn Ita,. at bams. 

The cloudl bllild celtla ia the air, 
A thing peculiar to tbe lair ; 
For all the ItChemea ~ tlIeiJ' lorecutMar 
Are not more IIOlid, DO~ more Iaa&in .. 

A rlorul is light by tUrDI, and dark ~ 
5uch i~ a lady with ber 8p8rt : 
Now with a IIIdden poutiDg gloom 
She \OI'f>ms to darkeu a\l the room ; 
AgalO she 'I pleal'd, his rl'1lfl begulrd, 
And all il cleaT when she II. mail'tl .. 
In thll they're 1JeIIIIIN.1y alike 
(J hope the ';miie will Itrike); 
Though in the dartf'1t dlHllpl YOll view tbfm, 
Stay but a mom(Dt, Jell 'II .... thr ..... tMm. 

The (Iorul, ale apUo lllak. ~ 
And frtquently preduce iafectien; 
80 Uelia, ,.ith email .... OYocatioa, 
BIaab every neighbour'. repD&ationl 

The cIovd, delif(ht in pud,. tbow 
(pOI' they, I;ke ladies, ha.e their bow) I 
The grayt'!lt matmn .. ill ec Dfeae, 
That ,he herself i~ fond of 1In. ..... 

ObserYe tbe tlouth iQ pomp arny'tl, 
What various coloan are di~play d ; 
The piu, the mee, the violet'. dye, 
In tbat grf'Bt drawinlt-IOOIJI the • ky ; 
H_ do theae diIltr froID GUr ~ .. 
In garden ailk., brocades, and \8Ct'$ t 
Are they not Iucb another light; 
Wben met Dpon a birth ... y Disht) 

The ,It,,,d. dt'liglat to cha. their 1Mbioa I 
(Dear IadifS, be Dot ill a paaion!) • 
N .. r let tbil whilP to )'OIl Beelll straDp. 
'Who "'Pry honr dPlight in chanle. 

In them and you alike are IeMI 
The ~lIl1lln symptoms of the Bpleen; 
TIlt' moment that YOllr Y8p0Drs rile, 
We ... tlano dwoppiag from ),oar ey ... 

In e .. ening fair yon may behold 
The rlOII," are fring'd with lIorrow'd goW; 
.And tbil il many a lady's CIIIIC', 
Who Saunts about in bomJIIII'd Ia ..... 

Graft lIIa\10111 are like rllNd. of_. 
Th!"ir _nls fan thick, and 101\, and .tow ; 
While britk coquettes, like rattling hail, 
Our ea .... on eYcry aide .81811 .. 

Cloud" whPO tht'y intt'l'C"1'pt our .IJbt, 
nepri"" al of celf'Mial li~t i 
So wht!n my Chine I parlUfl, 
No Hea\'PO he!<ides I ha,.., in Yiew'. 

TlIII~, GIl eomparilon, 'J'Ill see, 
In eYerr in<tanee tMy R~ret'. 
1'10 liiB. FO Yt'I')' much the 8ame, 
That ODe may JrO by t' Ollie .... DUlle. 
let mp rroc1aim it then aloud, 
nat eYery _u i. a clovd. 

.ANSWER, BY DR. SJnJl"f'. 

Pall17VPnOVI liard! bow could )'011 date 
A _an with a t:lowI eompare ~ , 
&tra. pride and illlOl_ )'011" 
Werior mortaIa Ihre Iie~. 

And iI our ...... ,...._ 
So fnqaent or ., to.l - tbein; Alas I ourthu ___ .,..oui ~ 
And 00'1, __ ,.. _ devour. 

Thea is DOt f .... cIatter_. 
That driftl yoa DOt to "."" bat _ , 

We banlly th ... _ thrice a ,. .... ; 
The bolt ditcba'rg'd, tJIe ., .-. eMu : 
But "'err su"'-ary dulrdy. 
The more ,he 1COIda, tJIe _e ...... ~ 

Some critic, _y uIIject. perbapI, 
That cluuth are w..'!l for p .. iJIa ""1 
;put what, al_! are cIIf/I!I etIIereat. 
Compar'd for miacbief to venereal? 
Can ,./outh gl\'e bu .... uJcea. blotches. 
Or from your _ dig out DOtcbes ? 
We It!l\te die body _'t .... fOIIDIl! 
We kill, 'tis true, but DeVn wound, 

You k_ a cloud!l.' IIaf-ks 
Fair weathl'l' when the lIIoruiDI blab. 
But women ill a cluud!l pli~bt 
Foretell a atonn to IaA tiU Dipt. 

A doud in proper _ pw ... 
Hia b!eMings dowD in fruitful aIIonn. 
But woman w. by fate deeign'd 
To pour dOWD curses OR QlRukind. 

WbeD Sirina o'er tbe "eULin rap. 
Our kindly belp biB Are 1ISSuap8 i 
Bllt woman iB a carat inflamer, 
No pariah ducking,stool caD tame her: 
To kindle strife, dlUlle Hatwe laft8ht IIer J 
Like fire-works, Ihe en 110m in w~, 

For &kl_ bow dunt )'OU bIante .... 
Wbo for oar collStaooy are ta- ~ 
Yon '11_ a cWlld in relllle -wa&IIer 
Keep tbe ... me '-Co! aD bow' eop.dIer ; 
Wbile womeD, if it could lie Jeekoo'd, 
Cbange e\'eIl' ftlalare ewewy IIICOaII. 

OhlerYe our fisura in a muruintr, 
Of foul or fair we gite yuu warning , 
But can yon ,-fnm woman's. 
One miDDte, whether tou.l or fai~? 

Go read in anciellt bookseoroll'd, 
What honours we ~'d of old. 

To diorappoint lxion'~ rape, 
JOYe dnst R tlOlid iD Juuo',1bape ; 
Whicb when be bad enjoy'd. he _ 
No roddesa could ha" pIeM'd bim _. 
No dilFereuce could be oDd ~ 
His clovd aod JOve'1 imperial q_: 
His rlolld produc'd • race of Cntaun, 
Fam'd for a tboIand bold advelltllnb; 
Prom us descended tzh or;';"" 
By learned authors caU'd IIdig_. 
But "y, wbat eartbly nymph do YOG '-, 
So bNutiful to paD for JUDO? 

Befbns ..£oeM darst upire 
To court her majesty of 'fyre, 
His mother ~'d of Ul to· dress him, 
lbat Dido might the more earesa bilR : 
A coat we pve bim, dy'd ia graiD, 
AJlaz." wig and cluutkfl_ 
(The wig w .. powdw'tl rouad with sleet, 
Whicb fell in cUnHII '--tIt bill iIet), 
Witb which he madll a t.eariar .. j 
And Dido quickly I1IIIII/d Ilw '--

Among your females make iaquiriel. 
Wbat nympb on Earth 10 fair .. lrill 
With heavenly beauty 10 endo.'d ~ 
I..aII yet her father ia • , ..... 



4 SIMILE roa mE LADIES. •• 
We drS her ill a sold IIIocIde, 
:BeIitiiDg JUDO'S farourite maid • 

.". known, tbat SocrBtea the wise 
AdoI'd UI ""11M I. deities : 
To as be ~ hie daily prayers, 
All AriItopba_ declares ; 
From Jupiter took all domiaioD, 
ADd dy'd defendiDg bis opiDioD. 
By bil au~ 'till plain 
You worship otber gada in ...r., 
And from.,...... _D apene- ... 
We sove.'D all tbiDgB there __ • 
You follow wbere we please to ",ide; 
O'er all YOllr Jl8llioua we pEelide, 
CaD hise them up, or sink them down, 
As we thiDk fit to smile or &"WD : 
And, jUit .. we dispose your brain, 
Are Witty, dull, I'I'joiCl.', complain. 

Compare us tbeD to female race ! 
We, to wbom all the gods giw place! 
Who belter cballenge your allt'giance, 
BUIluse we dwell in·bigber ~! 
You lind lbe gods ia HollIer dwell 
In IIC8S and bu.-, 01' low a. Hell : 
Ev'n Jove, and Mercury bis pimp, 
No bigher climb th .. lDOUDt OIYIlIIP 
(Wbo makes, you thluk, $be cwwh be pierces 1 
He pieree"tbe rloud.l he kile their a-el). 
While we, o'er Tenerilfa plac'd, 
Are loI\ier bv a IDile at lean: 
And, whelr Apollo stmll on Pindus. 
We see him from our kitcbeD-wiudoWB; 
Or, to PamassDB lookiug dowD, 
Can piss UPOD bis laurt'l crown. 

Fate neVt,r forlft'd the gods ttl fly; 
In vehiclps thf'y mount 1I~ ~ky : 
When Jo"18 would HOme fair nYDlph me;g)e, 
He comes fnll gallop tlU bis eagle. 
Though Veou. be as Ii&rht .. air, 
Shc mllst hue doves to draw bu chair. 
Apnllo 56s DOt out of door 
Wlt!tout his lacker'd (,08cb aDd four. 
And jt'lllou.~ Juno, eW'r soarliog, 
II drawn by pca('.ocks in h .. r balin. 
nut w .. can fty ,..hert"c, "'e plc:nse, 
O'er citil'8, riverlt, hIli, and lead : 

From ea.t to w,'st the .. orld we roam, 
Ami in all clhnat'!ll are at home; 
" il'. care provide "OU, a~ we go, 
Will, ~d'l shint', raiD, ailrl hail, or mow. 
You, wh.'o it rains, t:ke fon!., bplie\'e 
.Jove pisS('!; 011 yuu tbrough a •. evc: 
An idle tnlt', 'lIS DO sw:h matter; 
'Vc unly di l, .. Spttng .. io water; 
TI",u sq'.u'(·z" il cl .. !'t' bc·t .. ,cen ourthllmbi, 
Alld ,il'll;e it wtll, al1.1 down it comes. 
A, ~ .. n sh.1I to your surrow know, 
We'll walch your !'tei>' wbere'er you go; 
.And, ~ioce we lincl y',1\ walk •• foot, 
We II soundly 501I<C your friu-surtOUt. 

'Tis but by .. ur peculiar grace, 
"l'hat Pboebus ever shows biB face : 
Por lIIht'1I we "ellie, we open Yiide 
Our curtaillll blue from SIde to lide, 
And then t- saucily be·.'-a 
His brazen r- aJKl rn.ry 1l0III; 
And gi,'es hilDselfa baughty air • 
.M if be made tbe weather fair r 

'Til Iq, wllelw .. CIlIa ~ 
TIle violett ope their ,.,.. ... ; 
The _ blow, the eotrIlip aprinp : 
'T'IIIDDg; bill we 11_ better tbiDp. 
'Tis true. a woman OD her mettle 
Will OfteD pile IlpoD _ DeI:de; 
But, tbough we own sbe makes it wetter; • 
The nettle _ thrives the better; 
While we, by 111ft proJilk: mowers, 
Can every spring produce you 11_ 

Your poeb, Cbloe'. lleulf beig ..... ia,. 
Compare her ntdiaDt ey_ to 1ifbtaiD( i 
And yet I hgpe 'twill be allow'd, 
That li,htniug ~ but fWID a do¥d. 

8qt godIlikl! III bave too lDacA .... 
At poets' tligbu to take oIFence: 
Nor can hyperboles demean UI ; 
Each drab bas beeo COIDpar'd to VeIWIo 

We own your vena are melodiou i 
But such compariBOlll are odious. 

A YINDICATION OF THB LIBBL I 

01. 

A IIEW BALLAD, WarlTRII IT A laOE.aOY, OK All 
A'ITOall£Y 'Wao WAS 'OaNULY A IUOa-BOY. 

Qui coIar -l!tr erat. DDIIC .. COIIlrarias abQ, 

W ITN linging of bal\ack, aud crymg of _, 
Witb "hiteniog oCbuckte., and blackiDlJ of __ • 
Did Hartl .. y I III uut, IAAh sboltleota and sbirtJa., 
And Dloneylt'S5 too, but DOt very dirtleu; 
Two pence he Iuul golteu by beggiug, that '. aU i 
Ooe bougbt ,him a brtul.t, aod 01Ml a owclt WI. 
For clouts at a lObi he ,"'OUIi.! 1101. be IDllCh, 
The clothes uO 1111 back lIB bdiDl but SUCD ; 
111us valllP d and accoutred, ... i~b <wa/" baU, ... 
H"".I..I.lULly velllur'd !"It furtullC to push: [6nIM. 
V""l"',iall IAu" lIeillg buptJtlttr'd wilh dir', 
iI a, uffJlln'd to be kome'. empttfIW Jor 'I. 
But a~ a wi"" lidler is DOted, you kDO"', 
To ha .. ., a IJOOCl couple of 8tring& to we bow; 
So llartlev jud¥:luu,;ly t .ollgl-t It too little. 
To live hy the sweat of l.i5 haodol anJ bia spittllll. 
He Iinds out another professiOD .. lit. 
And strait ht' becom_ a retailer DC wit. £_1 
One clay he cried-" A1unlers, anchoogB, UMl r-* 
AI1.,ther as 10IllJiy-" Here blackeu your Iboes I" 
At Domvile'. 2 full oiten he fod upcIII hill, 
P .. r winding of jacks up, and tlH'llia, ohp;ts i 
Lick'd all the I'latM! rouad,ltad many a grubbillg, 
An.1 DOW oludtbeugot from the clIok.maidadrubbinr
Such ba"tingB etr.-ct 4lpoll hj", ~ have _ ; 
Tit" dug will be patient, that '. L~ru.:k with a boaa. 
Sir TIlom .. , obaerYing thi. Hartl")' withal 
So expert aod so adive at !wildes oUIIl W, 
W lIB mov'd "ith cOtnpallll;on, and tllOU(Cht it • pity 
A youth should be 10tIt, that had ben 10 witt, ; 
Without mort' ado, he "am.,. up .. y lpart, 
And DOW we '1I11Uppt'1I8 him .. emilllllDt. clerk i 
Suppose him IU! adept in all $be dep811 
Of &eribbliug elm • .w-. -1tookiatJ " .. J 

1 See the DM poem. 
• Sir T. Dom.ne~ patetee of Uae ~. 

o6:e. No 



&C;C;JIOiS#' him a mlllllt, ~ pn y,,ill ; 
Suppose bim a ClOW'ti_ppoee what you will
Y m wc;"ld ""m ~ievm tb&mgh ! _,m b", the liiblc;, 
Tbat be toOk up two Rea-boy, for cl')'iDi the lu-l , 

A FRIENDLY.lPOLOGY 
FOR A (''ER~Y,AIN JUSTICE 

SCi WA'" 0. ",.C;"C;CI ,,' BC;"Tr."", R,,'&'CBmIOCf, am 
But he by bewliny, _ &hoot, 

ADd aptly usin, brc;!h tmd cIc;ut, 
#h j~~ of tb" phoo became, 

• To piill!l#h Nfiie. milO th&& _m~ mUlL 
B'?' JA'?'~ES BL!C.K~ lC EU .. 0llilt!r~ .. fis; tb5 teee" 

I '1110 lCe :=r- ,~y, CO&!mp b'y'd, 
O'er-run witb irnorance Bud y.'.de, 
",rho mlli1dl,?, t'UlLt~ ogt di&,,-race 
W,th caDker~d mind alid ludeGUii fiIce J 
T"", 6,,,,, wtm mill!!:Je (#h#h IIQ!!~ ~&!CfY 5~) 
'file li~--..lin~ "!gueI be quiet. 

'1rbe ~ _ ,?,!~ill!!"', m!lL"¢ O!!'ll!, 

For Hartley WU before uDKUOWu. 
()&~,,'d J[ m_ ;~tOr &!bo "bIlL!!#! 
So "i1e a subject for the MUle 

'Tw", 011&"" thE, nobifllt his """'''''JI 
To au hi, paQDCb with ICrapI from ditbe., 
p,,,, w*,~,,1a lC 'd '$'U'C#h beJ[",,, t'?'" "",te, 
Or wind the jack', ,low-rising weigbt 
(s,,'Cb ",ila ~ hi, tale"ta 8, y, 

~~~~~~~ ~~,,!,b~t:~ 
SquiTe Domvile'. family and kitchn, 
H" l*'m to m!l!n!ize ,?", D!!",e, 
And takea the dirty road to fame; 
1!&!TieYm th", pei!"%'CUt;,,g 
Will pnrve tbe surat way to it ; 
&, wit'?' a ,,~,IOD%ili I a, his /'!lCk, 
The Libel feels his 8rst attack; 
H" cal'?' it l\ed;~lU8 '?'&!PC', 
Writ by another patriot Drapier I 
T¥c&!D ",&IN ,,;id T#h,JId,'fI D,,_~ t#h/'ke& 
Tb~n ~d~~ o'en:hIllI'd w~ liquor ; 
A,,,m ab thll ",th dell,?", do&&illftt, 
To h8a! h!1 praises bawk'd about, 
Td _ his &!Cfm!! fh#h,"gb ,:very, 1Itr",'t, 
Which ent he roam'd with dirty feet; 
WdU pi,tIIs'Y, to t" fat"", times, 
TboDgb but in tee'll satiric rhyme&. 

A~:sa,df'o, 1ilihr d',ght de bC)W, 
Was justice many years ago, 
~ m:cm&diDh thm! no ",rt",y ~';!IP, 
But killing Iibelen of &intl8 ; 
O#L, if t" 'B'l!hted .!!GI'h to hd, 
To rnn a bawling _boy through; 
Y!l¥ be, "be;, ~!i¥'P't dp Ad a !k~, 
~~~tber ~Jov~~loud, 
o,,'Y Id "P" to ",,_ ,dI "'!lIl, 
TIaoagh it might tead to his di~. 

h"ud th' Ep'k~ dilldiliD fi#hh 
'!'be temple whicb the 'B'~1d admir'd, 
Cc~4IIf "IeatTI'''~!lf l!FiDe, 
To piD an _-«lioui Dame. ~ 

, Colonel Ker, a _ Scotcblllliii, ~
,eo'!lIIel . lodh HsmiDgz':;QD', "",,&&eDt of ~~".. 
wbo IDIUie .. JII!WI-UoJ cm.ie1lOe ........ tioi prillter. 
la- '[&!i 

D)TI& &1!s"Bh1!!J),#hll'I lIALLAD 

ON· BALLYSPW.Ilf I, 

J""L p"l th#hf wduld !!'!!6oe JOI!!' IIb!dr 
AI pure as fiun'd UewtmJllo 

By wat£SrI dlear, ~~ ~ y- J 
To driDk at BaUyape11iu. 

TZ~,,~f£ F 01' k"b h'i!lI' §iDI ~k 
With rubiea past the tllliiDr, 

'!,=ill ,,3_ hO&!Cf Kid E!ei!_ J"m ..." bee0Ik 
A IIlODth at Banyspel1iD. 

Ifhdh'" c~mt P'- lee#h 
when ahe com .. from her dweIIiair, 

TZ~:l t±5ilJiJ!lh IUf:i wit#hhn is! ~ 
Wbeu ahe '. at BallytpelUa. 

TZne IIOOtJ browti, wk" com .. fir .. ~ 
~ (Z1'Oill!!' hd,,, .. fair Uden: 

TZnen back she ~, to kill t.be~ ~ 
#hy h%!It hili Ba!E:T~lia. 

Our 1adiea are .. fresh and fair 
As rd!lie, b!!%tht h"*i%iDtT " 

And Mara might lDIIke a fair 1IIiM:ab', 
he hili 1!&!%4Y1h"Uim 

We m~ .alxnit as they thiDt it, 
tad ,,1ft IIcd l!'8bh£tiDe 

The _ 'I plain; the ladies reip, 
They're q'_= at t1ili,a1l:1*P84Ria. 

B(~~!::!::; ~,:=d!Lou., 
S",:h d''''PI'rrtll oc;es dare ~ 

Their power at BaJlyapciliia. 
Or4d .dter t'rl'lll£ kd at:rj bit",., 

I know breauae I ren in 
.-\ ,±:teI!m w:Tich !l'md flUf:i _ hd,z,,, ~ 

Who drank at BaUJ&peUin. 

FEd'" b=ux &!4"'d~ ":I"iX#h for haDC&!, 
To bring their A_ or Nell in 

W,¥b mu"l, gd~ee, 'm rjJre ,,0 I'~ 
CRn vie with BaUyapellia. 

N~ politiCl,~ ~ lIUDI.Ie i~~, 
#hO 1d!llJl d&! OC!i£DtI"Y aeh~ : 

We eat, we driDk, '"' _r tbiDh 
Of te:d"1le &H}'S5!"ma 

The trouuled mlDd, the pnff'd with ~ 
r~ C<rm~ hd#h!t! "mII-!l!dll 

An~ thef are lurc, to '8'0~ their ewe 
dy ","lkmd E'mRlYl'%!!!lIim 

Th,~ugh (I"?P"Y fin, you ~ the ~ ... 
dfOm ChId to tl.~ t,tl)l:;'I1P ilWehllll' * 

POUT in~ pour out, yon CBDIJOt doubt 
curd at ilaU57~4ffia. 

J)rdtb ,h\"01r' DO hart!: th,,",",'" ~!J tMIB ~, 
No aextontr here are imellilllf: 

o,~, j,;dp dnd try. you '57 1I&-vef 
But liN at .Uyspeilin ; 

Esd:apt ;jOB 1hel '?"IU 1L0pt "itb !If_I, 
Which here are eYery belle Ita : 

Wh_ !If!llll k\ei, eyea ~!lf mid 1Ik"0 
We die at BaIIyapelliD. 

Gaud cl:.eer, ..- air, IIIlUcl. jol, DC aIIIE. 
You;, "'abt, yonJ tut., yooar ~ 

I A fiuDoooI IIpI& iD the IXIfIJIl&7 fJl. ~, 
wti£ft ibe~ z.l !"'::leI1 clrilJt ~ ""'*i:: &ritl£ 
a la,eILrU lAd" ];, 
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ANSWBR. 

BY DR. SWJlIT. 1 

Dol .. ,.,., dispute, ~ aucy braIIt. 
.AIIIl tbiDt there .. 110 reIeIU. YOIl1' -...y Ia,., ____ pniIe 

Yoa she to BUIJIIMIIIiD l 
RoWer JOII boaoce, I .... ~ 

Yow medieioe iI repeIliDg ; 
YOUI' water " mud, ..... _ tile blood. 

WlIea draok at BalIJIII8IIiD. 
n- pocky drabI, to care tbeir ..... 

VCIII tbither ... ccapelliur, 
Will ..... be ... __ tbaa they weaL 

P.- ..., W,.,.tUa. 
I.IewellyD wbyl AI weD m.yl 

5II1II8 __ doctor Peru. ; 
.., had ~ JOG blllor rhJlDllo 

To briar in BalIywpellia. 
ITo IIIijeet It to try JOUr wit, 

When JPIl. WfIIIt coIoueIling, 
lIat dull iDtris- 'twilItj .............. 

Tbat met .t BalI,.,.t1iD. 
Oar ... fair, IRJ what JOU dan. 

Who -mr make with ahelliar:, 
£l Martet.-hill more beau .. can kill" 

'I'hIIII ,.,un at BallylpeHio. 
Woald 1 _ wbipt. wbea Sheelah atrip} 

To wub herself our well in. 
• bum 10 white ne'er came ip liibt, 

At paltry BaDY'Pl'Uin. 
YdIJr maw_ there 81JIoeIts bempea w .. r, 

ot bollaud DOt an eU in; 
No, not • rag, wbate'er JOU brae, 

II fbuad at BallJlPdIia. 
Bat Tam will prate at .n, rate, 

All ather nymphs npeHiar: ; 
Becaue be pta • few griselteI 

At Iouy BaIIylpeUia. 
'!'bere'l boan, Jane, in yonder'laue, 

JIIIt fler apilllt The BelI-iaa ; 
'Where caa JOII meet • _ 10 sweet, 

RomMl III )our BalIyIpeJ1iD l 
We haft a girl desemll an earl ; 

She _ from Eaailkillia: 

I 1'hlI answer hi I'f..ted by Dr. SMridaa, a 
,a al'nm 01& iii......, aad tIae 184, 1M au.od4d to 
.. ., No ; 

So fair, 10 )'OIIIIf, 110 IIICh -. 
The beI1e. at BalIJIIMIIlia. 

Bow woo1cl you Rare to ... her th-, 
The fogy milt diapel6ag, 

That cloada the brows of mIrY blOWM 
Wbo liTe, .t BaI1J1lM1l1ia ! 

MUIr a I lift I would DOt pe 
A iii ... for a lkelna, 

To towJe _ till tile iii ... mill 
'I'hat leakI at BaIlJllMlWa. 

Wboe'er will raiIe sucb lies a 0-
DeIerveI a good cudgelling; . 

Who falsely boaIa, of bell. _ ~ 
At dirty BalIJBP8llia. 

lIy rb~ are gone, to all but oae, 
Whicb iI, OW a- ani felling ; 

loa proper quite a thole )'011 write, 
To force in BalI,.,.wa. 

HOlUCB. PART OF BOOK. 1. Ur. n 

I, aoiq Tam llhoald in the IIDIIte prate, 
.. That be 1rOUId _r IIotb fbr church ........ i 
ADd, further to demcatme Ilia deatioa, 
Would take tile JdDcdom into hit protectiaa,-
All ..nail mull be can- to enquire, 
Who could thilCOIlCOIDb be, aacI who hit ... , 
.. What! thou, the ... _ of bi .. 1 wbo Iham'd OUI' 
That traitor, .-ia, iabmer "i'" [iIIe, 
Though by tile female aide 3 you proudly briar. 
To mead your breed, tbe IIl1IJdemo of a kiDr; What _ th)' graadaire. but a ___ • 

WIao beId a cabin tor tea '"*' a year; 
\\'laemuter Moore ~ pr8IerV'dbim &om tile ...... 
Por atealing COWl; DOl' could he N&CI the .-Iter I 
Dant thou, ungrateful, from tile eeaatIe em-
Th, hader" graadIOu ',_ -'1» hisplMe~ 
JIIIt Heayca! to see the dunpill butard. brood 
Sul'Yive III thee, aud make tile proyerb good ~ I 
Then vote a worthy citizen. to jail, 
1D 'Pite or juatice. and ref'1IIO Ilia bail!-

I Sir Thamu rr-lerpat. Ja ... Eo. 
• The father of sir Thoma P-, who _ 

gaged in a plot to murder tiog William Ill; bat, 
to ayaid being hanged, turned ioibnner apilllt bill 
aBIOCiates, for whicb be _ rewarded with a &ood 
estate, and made a beroaet. Ibid. 

3 Cadopa'. fiunily. 111111 ED. 
• A poor thiniag cou.pr, under Mr. 1Ioan, 

condemned at Cloumell UIizes to be haaged _ 
lt8aliag COWl. Ibid. 

6 The graudf'ather of Guy Moore, esq. wbo pro-
cunei bim a pardoa. Ibid. . • Gu, Moore wo tiUrI, elected member of parl!.! 
n..t for CJnmneJl; but lir 'I'bomu, depeDdialf 
upou hit iatereat with a certain party tIleD prevail .. 
iog. ud IiDce kaowa by the titJe ~ PaI'lOll-bunten. 
petitioned the boaIe apillll him; out ~ which be 
_tllmed, upoo preteace ofbribery, whicb tile pay
ing of hit lawful debta was then YOted to be. ibid. 

, ., Sa,.., • thief from the pilon, aacI he will· 
cut JOUr thftlllt." Ibid. 

• Mr. o-,e FaaIbIr. ... &hi ,.. .... 
'oIlowiDf pap. No 



SWIFrS POEMS. 
ON A PlIlNTER'B 

BEING SENT TO NEWGATP. 

BE'M'Za we all were in our ~\'eI 
Than live in Ilavery to ,Ia_, 
Wone than the anarchy at_, 
Where fishes 011 each other prey ; 
Where every trout can make _ hiIk ...... 
O'er hi. inferiOlR a.~ oar tynm1a. 
And lI1I'a~r wbile the ~t is clear : 
But, shollid a lordly pike appear. 
Away yuu _ the varlet scud, 
Or hide hi. cowanllllOut in mod. 
ThUM, if a gudgeoa mf'el a roacb, 
He dare not ventilre to approach J 
Yet lItill bas impudence to rille, 

- ADd, like DomitiaD, leap at flier. 

THE D.AY OF JUDGMENT I. 

W ITII ; wbirl of tllQlllflat Dpprell·d. 
I IUnk from reverie to rest. 
An horrid vilion wja'd my bead, 
I saw the (ml1'el gh-e up their dead I 
Jove. lIrID'II with ter1' an. bunt tile .... 
/mil lhImder roan. and lightning fliel I 
Amaz'd. conllll'd. ita fatp amr-. 
The world Mand, trembliug at bil tbl'Olle I 
While each pale __ bnng hil h .... 
Jove DOddins, lIhooli: the Hea_, aad 1IIid: 
.. OIieDdiDg race of hUmaD-lliad, 
Jk' nature, rea_, kent;"g, blind I 
Yim wlln, throa!dl frailty, alepp'd aside; 
And JClU who never tell, t/lrowKII "mI. ; 
You who In di«eftut -«I were Ihamm'd, 
And come to lee each odIer damD'd, 
(90 _e folk told you, but they knew 
No more of Jme's designs than you); 
-'The world', mad bu~ now is o'er. 
And I raBent theBe praDb no more. 
.-1 to InCh blocItbeada tel my wit I 
I dall1lll11Ch bllI!-Go, I'D, yoa 're 1m." 

VERSES SENT TO THB DEAN 

ON HIS BIRTH-DAY. ' 

"1'111 Pilla'. Rouea, FlllaLV .ooIID, 

BY DR. J, SICAN-. 

-[11- IpNlciDg] 

Yov 'v. read. air, iD poetic straiu, 
Bow V_ and the MlIDtuaIl_ia 
Have 011 my birth"'y been Invited 
(JIut I .. &I tbrc'd i. _ to write It) 
l1poD • plain repaIt to dille, 
.a.d taBte my old OlmpaDiaD wiDe i 
Bat I, who all pllllCtiliol hate, 
'l'1IoDP Joas ,1uIIiIJar wida aile r-t. 

/ 
V 

1 That tbil peem iI the pauine prodaction of 
tile dean, Ionl Chesterfield '-'s ample IfIIimopy 
PI bis Letter to M, Voltaire, Aug.IJ'7, 1752. N. 

-This ~ 1ftUng ........ ".. uabtu
""r murdered in Italy. N. 

Nor glory ia ., ~. 
Am come without U iD .... ; 
ADd, tbou!dll 'm _. to nPt ~ 
PII deiga for _ to tate lerDiu ; 
But feariog that yoa miP& ... te 
(Had I put oa my com_1IIit.) 
My breQnjt and my 1IUlilM#. 
I visit io a birth-da'y dres j 
My coat of purest Turkey red, 
With gold embroidery richly .,.....t ; 
To which I've lure &I good pret.eua. 
AI Irish !MIa who Itarve oa peIIIIiaaI. 
"''hat thou~ proud mioilten or. .... 
Did at ,oRr MIti-ehaaber wait ; 
What though YOllr Oxf'ordII aad ,a. 9t. J-. 
Have at your levee paid attendaace ; 
ADd Peterborough and great ~, 
With -uy chiefs wllo - ..... dormaat, 
Have laid aside the general'. aft' 
ADd public caree. wi ... JlIII- laup; 
Yel ISOlDe friends as good caD _. 

Nor lea the darling sons ~ .... ; 
For sure my Pollio and MIeCe ... 
Were &I gOOII MateameD, Mr, n..., .. 
Either your BoIiDgbro~ or Harley, 
Though they IIIIMIe Lewis beg a ...,: 
Aad &I for Mordallnt, yoar Iov'd .-. 
J '11 match IUm witll my 0-N-. 
You'll boast, perh .... your 6mJui ....... 
But Virgil iI &I aood. I hope. 
1 own iDdeed 1 ('aD't get any 
To eqnal ReI_m and Delany; 
Since Athens brought forth lloc:raIa. 
A Grecian ille Hippocma ; 
Since Tully liv'd befbre my time, 
ADd Galen blea'd IIIIIIther clime. 

Yoa 'II plead periJapI, at my request. 
To be admitted u a guest, 
" Your h~ring '. bad !"-Bat ,.,.,. ..... r..# 
1 speak to eye., and not to _n ; 
And for tbat reuoa w_y took 
The form you see me in. a boat. 
Attack'cl by 8low-dcvouriug motu. 
By rage of barbal'Oll!l HUM aad GGtha i 
By Bentley'. notes, my de.dlieet foes, 
By Creech's rhyme. and Dauliler'1 ~i 
I fouDd my boa'!tcd wit ud fire 
In their rude haods almost espire : 
Y t!t. still they but in vain assail'd ; 
For, bad their vioIenee prevail'd, 
ADd in a blast deetroy'd my fame, 
'lbey would _1'0 paldy ..... ·d dIeir a. i 
Since all my .pirit in thy pap 
Ilfofies the V 1UIIIaJ. of thiI lip. 
'Til yoars to save tb ......... 1 .-iu 
Prom future pedants' muddy bniaI, 
ADd Ix my loag-uneertain fate, 
Yoa belt bow boIr_hich w.,l--ru...-

ON PSYCHE I. 

AT two afterDonD for our Psyche iilqulre, 
Her tea-Ilettle 's OIl lIDd her IIIIGCk at the'lre : 
So lOitering, 10 active; 10 busy, 10 idle; 
Wbich bath abe moat .-d of; a apur or • bridle t 

1 MIL Bieau. a very iD~ ~~ Wi. 
, __ to the aDdaor oftbo pncediDf (IOf& 1'-. 



THE DEAN AND DU&F.. •• ON DR. aUNDLE. 
'!bUl a greyboa1lll CJIIt.,. tile .bole pelt in .. 

race, {plae, 
Yet would nather1lelllln!t'd thIrD tle-.t leaW! a ftI'III 
She siYeII you such plenty, it pms you in pahl ; 
But ever with prulk!ncetakes care of die _io. [bit; 
To pleste you, IIhe kno ... how to 11'- a Diee 
Fov her taste i. alfnllllt .. refto'd .. he!' wit 
To oblige a good ftit!Dd.1h8 willtraoe nery mariult. 
It would do your beart 110M, 110 _ IuM .. will 

cark it. 
Yet beware of bfIt al'ts; bo, It plRiuly aJllPlbl'l, 
She .,·es half ber 9ictaaJlby feeiliQg}QUl' ...... 

THE DEAN AND DVKB, 1734-

J AIIII' BaYJlGII' and tt. dean had long IIeen friend8, 
James is beduk'd; of coarw their friend8hip ends: 
But sure the dean deIC"es a lIherp rebuke, 
From knowing James, to bout he koon t.be d'lko. 
Yet, sidee jUll& Hea_ the duk~ amhition mocks, 
Since all he got by fraIIII is lOIIt by Itocb, 
His wings are clipp'd: be tries DO IDOre m ftiD 
With bands of fiddlers to atend bil traia. 
Siuce he IlO more cau build, .Dd plaat, aDd teYe1. 
The duke and deau __ I' upoa a I~. 
Ob ! wert thou nota duke, my good dake Humpbry. 
From bailiff's claws thou _ 00IlIdIt keep thy 

bum fl1!l!o 
A duke to know a dean! p, imoot.h tby __ : 
Thy brnther (far thy bettere) __ a gotr8o 
Well, but a c1uke thou art; 10 pleaa'd the kiarr 
Oh I would his majesty buL add a-1IlriDr I 

D. 
DR. RUNDLE. BISHOP OF-DBAF'. 

MAllII Runrlle blsbop! fie for 1Ibame! 
.o\a Arian to usurp the name I 
A bishop iu the isle of Saints I 
How .. i11 his brethnu make ccaplaiDtl! 
])are any of the mitred host 
Confer on him the Holy GbOlt; 
In mothcr-church to breed a ".ria_, 
lIy coupling OrthooOll .. ith Aria .. ? 

Yet, "'ere he HeatheD, TIIR, 01' J_, 
1Vhat i. there in it stl'llll!tl or _ ? 
Pov, let us hear the weak pretace 
His brethren find to take 08'euce ; 
or wbom tbere are but fonr at moat, 
Wbo know tbere il a. Holy GhGtot : 
'l'be vest, .. ho boast tbllJ haYB CIIhftlrrId ~ 
Like Paul's EphesllUll, __ heard it; 
And, when they gaft it, _n 'tis __ , 
They gave wbat nefti' was their OWDo 

Rundle a bishop I -..U he may ; 
Be's atill a CbristiaD _ tIIIID they. 

We know the ~ oftilelr....,.., 
The maD h88I~, _, ........... 

There is a re&IOD ttill mimi 'II'8igbtr ; 
'fiI pnted be belleYes , Deq., 

Has every circalllltUoe to plaMe .. 
Though lools mq deNltt hi, fiUth ill" .... 
But why should he with t11at tie ....... 
Now twenty years from wart 8lCp1odaI. , 
A.nd is not this objeoUob ocIIl 
From rogues who ne'er belieY'd a Qo4 t 
For liberty a champ;'" Itout, 
Though not 10 JOSileI-want tletwt ; 
While othen, biLher _lit to ....... 
Came bnt to ploader and 81111Me.... , 
Nor ever owu'd a JIOftI' "diriae, 
But Mammon in the Ge_ IlDe. 

Say, how did R.anII\e ...... '--t 
Who .how'd abetter j_ m.n- , . 
Prom ancient CRoons _Id Id ...,. 
But thrice reFlII'd rpilflt1/lllri. 

Our bishop's predec_, ~ 
Would uft"er all the IUds ofTtlps, 
Or sell his cbildren, hollie, aad ~ 
For that one git\, to ",-on huiIII: 
But all his gold could IIOt a_ 
To have the Spirit lilt to IIaIe. 
Said surly Peter, .. Magus, 1*',th~ 
Be gone: tlry _y Jlerilll "ilia ...... 
Were Peter IlOW alive, perIuqIa 
He migbL have found a __ of ca.p.. 
Could he but make hillift appur 
In renb three thousand poaads a r-

Some fancy this promoaa. edd, 
As not the bandy-work 01 Qod ; 
Though e'en the bishops dilappointM 
Must UWD it male by Ood', auoinaed. 
And, well _ know, the COIIB' re ... 
ts more secure .. well as Iepl; 
Because our Iawyetl all agree, 
That billhoprics are held in fee. • 

Dear BaldwiD chasIie. and w1tlJ era-, 
How IIOl'ely I Iameut your _ ! 
That lOch a pair of wealthy ai .. 
Should slip your time of '\rGppiDg 1Ui-. 
For, bad YO" made the king yoar dllbler. 
YWI' title bad been $0 mach IIeUer. 

BPIGIUJI. 

FanufD Rundle fell, with JrievoaIINIIp, 
Upon hi. reverential nmap. 
Poor rump; thoo had.t been bettor .... 
Hadst thou been joiD'd to Boulter'a held , 
A head, 10 weighty aad profOund, 
Would Deedlllave ketJt thee from the ....... 

.A ClURACTER. PANEGYRIC, AN» 
DESCRlPTlOK 

0' TH 

LEGION·OLUB.. 1'75e. 

A, I stton the city. oft' I 
See a buildhlf .... -1oftJ, 
Not. a how-lhot irom the 001" ; 
Half the globe from __ .. liIIaw ..... , • 
By the prudent........ . 
Plac'd agaiust the obareb di..ct. 
Makilll good m, p ... -dame', jat, 
"-~~"tIIe,.. 



.. aWIFrS POEMS. 
Tell 111, what tile pile CDIItaIIIII~ 
Mauy a be8d that boIda DO __ 

"l'bae ~ lit _ dub 
'With the __ of l.ejJiaD.cJabo 
8ach aaembliel, you miJht IftIIl' 
Ileet wbeD batchen bait a bev; 
8ach a uoUe, ad auch baraapiDf, 
Whea a brother thief it bauPI j 
Such a rout IIDd auch a rabble 
Bun to hear JICt-padcIea pbble ;. 
Bach.a crowd their ordure thron 
On a rar 1_ TilbiD"-' 

CoaId I "- the bailrliDl'. top 
Bear the rattling thunder cInJp, 
While the ctmI1IJIOD the rooI 
J:!,..the deriI be thunder-proof) 

Id with poker &ery nd 
Crack the IItoDeII, ad melt the IIIId J 
DriYe tbem down OIl nery ICOO, 
Whil. the den of thieYea is fbli ; 
Quite deatroy the harpieI' DIIIt ; 
How miJht then OIlr We be bIeIt ! 
Jror ~ allow, that God 
IJometimee Ibaka the cleril biB rod J 
And the ~ will inilnn lIB, 
Be can puaieb IiDl_ 

Yet IhoaId Swift eadow the echooIt, 
:For hit hmeta IIDd fools, 
With a rood or two of land ; 
I ellow the pile mey .. lid. 
YOD perbape will .. me, "Why 80 1" 
:But it is with tbiI ptOriao: 
Since the boule islille to 1ast, 
Let the royel gnat be pus'd, 
Tbet the club have riJht to dwell 
Each witbbllUa proper cell, 
'With a r-ge left. to creep in, 
And a hole above for ~. 
Let tbem wben they once set in, 
Sell the patiCJD for a pill ;' 

. While they Iit-a piKing ItnnrI • 
Let them rave at making la .. ; 
While they never bold their tongue, 
Let them dabble in their dung : 
Let them form a grand committee, 
Bow to plague and Jtar\'e the city; 
Let them are, and storm, and rrow.. 
When they _ a clertty-guwn; 
Let them, ere they crack a 1vuIe. 
Call for \h' Olden of the boose; 
Let thea! with their piing quilll, 
Scribble _lea head. or billL 
We _y, wbile they llUain their th ...... 
Wipe our a-I with their votes, 

IAt air Tom I, that rempant .... 
Stutl'lUs guts with ftax and gralll ; 
Bat before the priest he 11_, 
Tear the bible all to pieces : 
A.t the pa-. Tom, haUoo, hoy. 
Worthyalipring of alboe-bey •. 
Footman, traitor, vile l18dueer, 
Petjnr'd rebel, brib'd accuser, 
Lay thy paltry privilege uide. 
Sprung from papiltl, and a npcide J 
FaU a-working like a mole, 
Raise the dirt about YOIIr bole. 

Come, assist me, Mwoe obeIIieat I 
,.. us try some new upedient; 

L A priVJ-eo~. JIlGIIl\.iQaed ill Po $i5. No 

Shift the __ for bd a boar, 
Time IIDd place are in thy power. 
Thither, pIltle II.., conduct me; 
I IheII uk, IIDd you iDItruct me. 

See, the 111_ ......... the pie! 
Bark, the monkeyI, bow tbeJ prate I 

All ye ..... wbo rille the ... I 
9tyJI, through Hell ......... rail I 
Let me be aIIow'cl to tell, 
What I heard io fODder lIeD. 

Near the dOOl' aD eatnDee pper, 
Crvwded round with IIIItic IInpeI, 
Poverty, RDd Grief, and Can., 
ea..- Joy, IIDd true DeIpair ; 
DiIcord riwig'd witIt --. 
See the rrelldfal .tridellhe .... ! 

By tbiI odiODI crew I8et. 
I began to rap ad f'ret, 
And resoIv'd to break theIt ~ 
Ere we enter'd at the p&a; 
Had not Clio in the nick 
Whilper'd me, II La, down ,au 1IicL-
"What," aid I, II ill this the ......... ,. 
"These" abe annrer'd. .. are bat ......... . 
II PbantOlDl bodi_ ad vain. _ . 
Empty viIioaI of tbe brain." 

In the porch BriueuI atanda, 
Sbow. a bribe in all bia baad8 ; 
Briareas the 1IIICI'8tary, 
But we mortaIt call _ Carey. 
Wheo the ropes their CIIWIb'J &eece. 
They may hope for .-xt a-p-.. 

Clio, wbo had -. 80 wile 
To pat.GI a fool .. dIIwn-, 
To bespeak lOme appnIbatim, 
And be thought, a Mal' relatiun. 
When she IBW three huadred brut. 
All invo!v'd in wilcl dieputea, 
Roarins till their lunp were spat. 
PaIYILaCB OP P"ILlAIIIIIIT • 
Now a new D1isrortune w., 
Dreadinr to be IaicI by tho heeIL 
Never dlll'llt a Mille beIon 
F.nter that infernal door ; 
Clio. stifled with the SIIIeII, 
Into spleen IIDd vapoun fell, 
By the Stygian steams that flew 
Prom the dire infectious crew. 
Sot the stench of lake Avemus 
Could have more o&nded her ... ; 
Had .be Sown but o'er the top. 
She bad felt her pioiODs drop, 
And by exbalatioDl dire, 
ThouJh 11 godclea, mOlt eapire. 
10 a fright Ibc crept awey j 
Bravely I raaolv'd to ltay. 

When I .. w the keeper &-own. 
Tipping him with half a _. 
II Now." IBid I, .. we are aJc.." 
Name your bema we by one. 

II Who is that bell..featar'd ........ J 
Is it Satan?" .. No, 'til Waller." 
c. In what Iigar.e CaD a bard ~ 
Jack, the paadIOIa of., HardNts l 
HODeIt keeper. drhe him farther. 
In his 1000 are hell aDd murtber i 
See the -Iinr riIIp drop, 
JOlt as when be mnreler'd T-p. 
Keeper. Ibow me wbere to tis 
OIl tile f1IIW1 ,. vt Dicb ~ 



, 
AN APOLOGY,..&e. 

•• l , .• 

lly their 1aDtem ja~ aJ¥l JeaWrn, 
You migbt swear they bqtb are bnUnn: 
Dick Pitz-Baker, Dick th!l player, 

, Old acquaintance, are you there ? 
Dear cOIDpaDiOllllo bllg and kia, 
TOBIt Old Glorioul iD your pia: 
Tie tbem, keeper, iD a tether, 
Let them lSta"e and stink together J 
Both are apt to bI!l nnruly, 
Lash them daily, IMh them duly; 
Though 'tis bopelea to reclaim them, 
Soorpiua roda perhaps may tame them. 

Keeper, you old dotard amoke, 
Swect1y moriag in bis cloak: 
Who is be? 'Tis humdrum WYDae, 
Half eneompua'd by biB kin: 
There ~bIerve the tribe of Bingbam. 
Por, be DeYer fail. to bring 'em; 
While be Ileepe the wbole debate, 
They submiasive round biOI wait; 
Yet would gladly see the bnob 
In hi. grave, aDd _roh W. trllDb. 
See they genUy twitch bit coat, 
JUIt to yawn and give hi\ vote, 
Always Srm in bis vocation, 
For the conrt agaiDlt the nation. 

'IboIoe are A-s Jack aud Bob, . 
Pil'llt in ·every wicked job, 
Son and brother to a queer 
Brain-aiok brute, they can a peer. 
We must give them better quarter .. 
For their eDCCator trod mortar, 
And H-th. to boast hi. tame, 
On a chim.y cot hi. Dame. . 

'I'IIIq lit CI-u, D-1cB, and HarriIOD I 
How they IftIPI' from their prriIaD I 
Such a triplet 0D0lcl !OIl teU 
Where to Snd 011 tbia Bide Hen? 
HarrilOll. aDd D-ks, and CJemenb, 
Keeper, lee they have their paJlMDll; 
E, err milchiel's in their hearta : 
II they fail, 'til waat of parts. 

Blea us, MorgaD! art thou thBl'l!. man I 
111_ mine e,..l art thou the chairman ! 
Cbainnan to your damn'd committet! 
Yet I look 011 thee with .t,.. 
Dreadf'uJ light!· what! ~ Morpu 
MetamorpbCIe'd to a Gorgon ~ 
For tby borrid, loob, 1 OWD. 
Iialf -ven me to a RODe. 
Hast thou been 10 1000g at ICbooi. 
Now to turn a faeUou tool ? 
Al_ Mater WBI thy mother. 
Every young dim. thy brother. 
Thou, a disobedient varlet, 
-r-t thy mother like a barlot ! 
Tbou nDgrateful to thy teac .... 
'Who are all grorD reverend preachen ! 
MOrgaD, wonld it DOt I1IIpI'iIe ODe I 
Tum thy _rislsmeut to poiIOD , 
'When yoa walk amoag your books, 
'l'1Iey repl'ClKh you with their looks : 
:Bind them rut, or from their Ihel~ 
'I'bey "at come BDd ri~b~ tbemIelvel, 
lfilmtr, Plutarch, Virgil, Flaciclll. 
.All in IIl'IIII prepare to back UI ~ 
Sooa repeat, Or pat tQ sla1IPt.er 
Brery Greek ..a IlOIIIID autIIDr. 

Vo .. XL . • 

Will you, iii your f'actio&n ~, 
Send the clergy all to graze. . 
ADd, to make Jour'project pall, 
wve them DOt a ,blade of gr&sI ? 

How I want thee, bulDOl'OWl Hoprth ! 
Thou, 1 bear, a pleuant rogue art. 
Were bot JOU BDd I acquainted, 
E\'8I')' IDOIIIter should be painted : 
You .hould try your gra"ng-tooia 
On,this odioUi groupe of fools; 
Draw the beuts 88 I describe them 
Prom their f'eatnre., while I gibe them • 
Draw them like; for I _nt )'011. 
Yon will need DO car' CclUTtJ ; 

Draw them 10, that we may trace 
All the IOul in every race. 

Keeper, I must DO" retire,. 
You ba\ .. done what I desire: 
But I reel my apiritl .pent 
With the DOise, the light, the ICBIIt. 
.. Pray be patient; you shall Snd 
Halhhe best are still behind : 
Yoa bave hardly leeq a &rore: 
I can abo .. t .. o bundred more." 
Keeper, I have &et'.p enough.
Taking then a pincb of snulF, 
( concluded, looking round lbem, 
" H,\), their god, the de.i1, conlUnlld ~!" 

AN APOLOG Y. Ire. 

A LAD'/', willi 88 well as rair,' . 
WboIIII COIIICience altra,. "... ber care. ' 
TboqgbtfW upon a point 01 moment, 
Would have the ten 88 well u COIDIIIeut: 
So bearing of a grave di9iae, 
Sbe !!eDt to bid hidl come and dine. 
Bot you m. know, be \\'88 DOt quite 
So grave 88 to be uDpolite; 
Thought hlUDllD learning would DOt a
The dipity of hi. profeaiou ; 
And, if you 'd beard the IU8D dilConne, 

. Or ,.tacb. ton'd like bim ICarC8 the WOlle. 
He loug had bid the conrt farewell, 
Retreatillllileut fa hie cell. 
8aIpected for the love be bore 
To _ "ho IWBy'd _ time hebe; 
Which u.de it more IOIpriIiDg bow 
He Iboald lie IIIIIlt for thither IIOJI'. • 

The -,e told, he gapes aDd .... 
And I(':.rce believes hie eY81 or can : 
Could not CIOIIeIIIve what it IbouId _, 
And &un woald hear it told again. . 
But then the 'lqoire 10 trim BDd . 
'Twere rude to m.aIre him tell it :i:': 
So bow'd, WBI thaDkfa} for the bonoar • 
And woald DOt fail fa wait upon bar. 
His beaver brnsh'd, ~ Ihoet, BDd sowu. 
Away be trndpI into town ; 
PI8eI the lower cutle-yanl; 
And DOW ad9UlCing to the guard, 
Be tremblee at the thonglall.of Itate i 
For. COIIICioas 01 billheepiah ~ , 
Uillpirill of a I1Idden faiI'd him J 
Be Itopt, IIIIl CODId DOt tell wbat ail'll ... Kill . . . 



1W~.PoEMs. 
What was tile ~ r ~'d ~ 

Why certainly the captaiD rav>d ! 
To dine with her I and come at three f 
JlDpOIIible! it caD 't be DIe. 
Or ma,. be"r mistook tbe word. • 
My lady-it must be my lord, 
My lord 'I abroad: my lady too : 
What mlllt tb' unbappy doctor do 1 
" II captain Cracberode here, praJ' l"-" Ifo," 
•• Nay. theta, 'tis time tor IDe to go." 
!tm I awake. or do I dream l 
I 'm sure be calM me by my name; 
Nam'd me as plain as he could IIJM!Ilk. 
And yet there must be some mistake.. 
'Why -bit a jest illoold I have been, 
Had I)0'Il' my lady beolII within I 
What C01Ild I "'e lIIIid ~ I 'm mi@:bty ,;fad 
She ~ abroad-sbe 'd thought me mad. 
The boor of dining oow il past: -
Well tben, I '11 e'ell 8'> home and fast; 

. ADd since I 'scap'd beinlt made a lIClolf. 
I tbiDk I 'm yery fairly oIt 
My lady nOIr retuming bome, 
Calls, II Cracberode, il the doctor cOme 1" 
He bad DOt beard of him-" Pray see, 
'Tis DO'II' a qltarter afte6 tbree." 
Tbe captain walks about, and _rebes . 
Througb all tlie rooms, and 00111'1:1, and arCbea; 
Examines all the servauts l'Ounel, 
In vain-oo cloctor ,. to be; tbuncI. 
My lady could DOt cboose but wonder : 
.. Captain, I fear you've made some blUDder : 
Jut pray, to morrow go at ten, 
I'll try his mallDerl once again; 
If rude_ be the effect of knowledge, 
My lOll shall never see a cOllege." 

The CAptain *as a man of rcadin" 
And much p;ood hellliC as well as breedini, 
Who loath to blame, Or to Incense, 
Said little in his own del'eDc!e.. 
Nest day another mess4ge b\'u\Jgbt : 
'I'be doctor, frighten'd at hia !IIIJlt, 
Is dreas'd and stealing tbl'Ollgb tbe crowd, 
NO'II' pale DI d .. th, tllen blll8b'd and bdw'd, 
Panting-and faulterinp:-bumm'd and ba'd, 
II Her tadysblp was !Que I1broad ; 
The captaiD too-be did not know # 

Whether he ought to stay or go J 
:8egg'd &he'd fo'1Pve him." ID coJIclllsiOlt, 
My lady, pitying his oont\tllion, 
Call'd her gbocI-lUlture to ralie\"e hint: 
Told bim, sbe thi'l\ght sbe might belie\'e him, 

.AOO .. ouM rd ODI, gI"lInt his ,"it, • 
But viait bim, tnd eat some truit ; 
Provided, Ilt a PropE''r tilDe, 
He told the real irtttb ;,. rb\"lrtl'. 
'Twas to 00 tftltpos& to o~, 
Sbe'd bearUf''no e!tCUSllID p~. 
The doctor IIloO:l bUt to 'ctebl'te, 
Glad to compound at \lny rate: -
80 bowinf! t8etn!ng1y c!c)~\d • 
Though, if be durst, be baa ~ 
But lint, resolv'd to ilbdw Ida tUu, 
Was too ftIIjn'd flo IfI\'e a "4 I 
He'd treat -IrItb ~iDg that waa 'JtM • 
But wblding walb _114 ptlY* lit ; 
Would entertain ~ 
Or~or""", s 

For weD be !metr, .., IIICiJ. ..... 
The plaiDelt tDeiIIs malt be the bella 
To lItomacbs cIop'd with CI08tly ... 
Simplicity alooe is rve ; 
Wbilst bigh, aud Diee, &1IIl cmkIaI_ • 
Are really but yqlpr treats. 
lllltead of spoils of PersIaD 1oomI. 
The costly bouts of rep! rooms, 
Thought it more courtly aDd dibeet 
To rcatter rotIe8 at her feet ; 
Bolles of richelt dye, that aboae 
With oatiTe lustre, lite her _ : 
Beauty that aeals DO aid of art 
Through every _ to reach the t.e.t. 
The gracious .me, tbOIJsb _11be ... 
All uu. was much be.-tb ber due. 
I.ik'd every thinS'-at least thoupt • 
To praiMI it par ",all;n-I: ,p .1. " 
Yet sbe, thougb seeming plea'do eaa't .... 
The ~bing SuD, or chilliag ... ; 
Disturb'd alike at both extreIDs, 
Wbether be shoWs or bides the '-IDs: 
Thougb _iDg pleu'd at all abe -. 
Starts at tbe ru8liag of the t.reeIi ; ., 
Aad rcaree CIUl speak fur WIlDt of ~ 
In half a walk fatip'd to death: 
fbe doctor takes bie biDt from bI:Imet 
T' apologil'.e his late oft"eDee : . 
" Madam, the mighty ~ of_ 
NO'II' Itrangely: plead. in my neuse : 
If yeu UDlIlfd have lCUCleIy Itrength 
To gain tbis walk's untoward length,; 
If, frighteo'd at a _10 tade. 
1'brouJb long disuse of lIOIi1ude ; 
If, IOnJr conftn'd to Inli IUId ~ 
Y 011 dread the waYDlg of tbeIe gn!eIII"; 
If yon, wbo 10Dg bave Iwetth'd t.he r.... 
Of city-. aud ctoiried ~ 
Do DOW lOIicitously IIIIlD 

The cooler air and dazzling Ikm ; 
If bia IDIP,jestic eye JGIl See, 
lrearn beDce t' escuse aud pity me. 
Consider wfIat it is to ..... 
The powder'd com\ier', witty __ • 
To see th' importllllt IDIUl of ~ 
Sco8i'lg my college-aw~ J 
To be the Itrottiog comet'. sport. 
To run the gauntlet of tile court, 
WinDing my way by ." apptOaClbfs, 
Tbrough C;l'Owell of COI:eomba .... w6 ~ 
From tbe fil'llllierde cocbdlllt CI!Dtty, 
Quite througb tbe tribe ef'trlltles....,. i 
To pa:!B so many CI01fded ~I!!I, 
And stand the IItarit\r fiI '"" ~; 
And, after all, to ~wn 'lby -r'eea. 
Be told-You are bot 1fI be III!eD , 
Or,.ifyoll are, be'roi>oo4 to IIe8I' 
The awe of~r ~ •• 
And can I thell file fh)t1 fbdl\il, 
In dreading this \"elIat\OUJ t'OII8I t 
Can it be stru~ K I flIIC!bft 
A IiCCDe sO g1oi'ioa1 t.1Id 10 .., S 
Or i. be crilllfl*l tIIat. IIIeI 
The )i'iDI IdrUft*..,. In 



vERsES FOR FRUIT WOMEN. 
TI. 

DEAN'S MAJI.'NER 9' LIYING. 

o. rainy da~ alone I diM 
Upoo a cbick aad pin~ ohi-.' 
On rain, days I diDe flooe. 
And pick my ebickeu to the ....., I 
Bot this Illy lemal¢l mucb eQrqeIo 
No JIeI'Ilpl remaiD to are board_..,. 
In weather fiue I nothing apeud, 
)lot of\en 'PDOP DpOIl a friend : 
Yet, wbere he'l DOt RO rich • I, 
J pay my.elllb, .urllD good b' y80 

YBRSBS. 

MADE FOR iRUIT-WOJlBJrl. '"' 

4PPLE8. 

COlI. buy m,. loe wares, 
, Plumbl, apples~ and peal'!l, 

A hundred a peany, 
10 COIIICienee too dlany : 
OmIe, will you pye IIJI, ? 
My children are ~. 
I wiah them in Heaven; 
My bUlbaud • BOt, 
'With his pipe and his pot, 
Not a farthing "ill galv them, 
.ADd I mlllt maiDtain them. 

lti •• '1JlUIIiI'UI'. 
Fit fur lad or 1_, 

'1'0 make their water pan : 
Oh 'tis pretty picking 
with a t.eader ChickeD I 

.oNIONS. 

• COIla, follow me by the IIIICIl, 
IIere 1m! deIieate 00"-- to feU f 
I promiae to \1118 you well. 
They make the blood QIJIIeI' S 
You'll feed lite • fiumer I 
FOI' this is Merf eooIt'l 1lP0ioD, 
No .yoary di.h without aD _lIP •. 
:Bot, leat your kimn, IIbouId be ~I'd. 
YOIII' oaioDI millt betll.rolJ~.bPi1 d, 

Or elae yog ... y fpv8 
Your ~a8bue. 

Tbe secret willD8Yer be Q4w.; 
She cannot dilcorer 
'rbe breath of her loYleI'. 

But think it. tweet. .. ber .... 

, po 

No Coleheo.ter oyster . 
Is sweeter aDd moister: 
Your. stomach they seUle, 
.~llrI roUole lip your metl!e i 

They '11 make you. dad 
OfalllUOI'aladj 
Aod madam your wife 
They'll please to the lire; 

Be .be barreD, be slle old, 
He she slot, 01' be she scoM, 

Eat my oysters, and lie near her? 
Slie '11 be fruitful, Deter (l'lU' her. 

HERRINGS. 

B. DOt sparing, 
Lea'fE' off swearing. 
Buy my herrio!!, 

Fresh from Malahide·, I 

Better IIfIfer was try'd. 
Come, eat them with pure fresh butter and mutant. 
Their bellies are 10ft, and u wbita u • custard. 
Come, aixpeoce a dozen to ,et IDe Some bread, 
Or, like my own herrings, IIOOD Ihall,be dead. 

I 

ORANGES. 

Co ... bay my fiue oraagw, aaaee iIr JOIIr _. 
ADd cbarmio, "ben lllaeez'4 in. p* 01 brDwa ale. 
\1I!e11 routed, with IIIpi' and wiDe io • cap, 
Tbey '11 malIe a .. ~ biIbop wIleD potIo:.foIb IIIp. 

, 
ON ROPER, A LADY'S SPANIBL. 

lN8TIU1Cl'lONS TO A P4INTBR" 

H "'"lUI' of the t,panieI-race, 
Painter, with tby colOUJ'l grace': 
Draw hie furebead large ao4 hiP. 
Draw his blue aud humid.eye ; 
Draw his neck ID lIDootb and I'OUIIII. 
LiWe,~ witb ribbaadllIouID ; 
ADcl the "'lUtIly swelling breast _ 
Where ~ Ipfes aaiI ~ reIl J 
And the l)JftIUIiDg eYeD back •. 
Soft, and aJeek, IIJIII gIouy black. 
ADd tile tail tbat pody ~ 
Like the tendril, of t.be ~, 
And the tilky twilited bait, 
Shadowing thick tile v/ll"n ear , 
V.Iv.t ~ wbicJt, baoJing I",,:. 
O'er the lIany temples Sow. 

With a proper li,ht aad ~ 
Let tbe windm. hoop ~ laid t 
ADd within ~ anlbiag-' 
(Secret circle, mystic poww) 
Ill. doamr alu ....... JII!
BappieIt oltbe lIJIUIiel~f 
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the penpi"in¥s dame" 
~2lnning w,¥S" %:he ao"¥G,,e[ flam,", 
On the ravish'd favourite pours 
Ba!':n.y'deWll, ambrosial showers! 

'7 itb ntlno!t expren7 
7~ '" ere in richest dress; • 
Limpid river. smoothly dowing, 
Orrha.rtU by thOle rroer, blowing; 
¥S7,ling 1&'L7"", "inc, '~~7~ 

the p¥S ,"74mel~,1 'nead; 
Where the Iinnets'Sit and sing, 
Little sportliugs of the spring j 
'S¥S¥Snn~ thZ" ¥srnntbin¥s ¥Sdd and ¥S,"n"e 

the lEEm, t, and kindle 10,",': 
Here for me, and lOr the MUIC, 
Colours of resemblance cbuM S 

¥Ge[¥s'y 1e:::::;:=,,1;";~~, ' 
Prettyfolldling, ofthe fair, 
Gentle ulfUeu, gentle care ; 

to one n"'nne imla,' 
¥S~ fIatt"'n ofthn"~ 

Crowd eal,h feature, crowd Clteb grace, 
Whicb complete the duperate face; 

a ~:1::;1su"':'::;:1~~e 
Let the happiest of his rae' 
Win the fair to his enibrace, , 

'0 I~E%% ¥S,e rest ,r"raceal, 
to aigkin m~ir jor~E ri'veal, 

Lest the pencil and the Mil" " 
l.ooIc desires aacl thollSb~ infllse, 

..4Y..4ND NO: 

TO /I. AI END'. QUUTIOli. 

T 5E fUl'1Iiture that best doth 3'\ease 
"m ¥GE11ricIr.'r ","an, gir, aifn ,,,cae: 
TIle kDife aa", fork wim abieh i'~ift ; 
AJ:!4 118X\, the sot 'that boi .. the meat i 

I Dr. ¥G'p IIftlEm. 

swaTS POEMS. 
!'Ibe to 
I Is the ~m: ill E 

t' The .helves OD whicb my buuU I keep J 
And the bed Oft 'whicb I sleep ; 

I An _"tis"n. el¥Gn5~nhair "a~~, 
I Big e&l"::"::"h to the limn' 

I, And the store that gi"es delight 
In the cold bleak wintery oi/rllt; 

I I:'o:"" :e -:'=:n~i:a1:ln5' : 

I" These ale what the dean do pJa.~ 
All SlIperflUOQll are but these. 

if 



EPRPRAMS@ 
PIn'tt-, I ClLnllOt beaT to bear 

• 'nI" mimicry .of deep, get cl,ar. 
Wheue'er"my vir.eroy is address'd, 

ApiDst hbeDisl: 
When Ioar in ItnUm, 
No £0 hold gEjlll. 

Wheo you deeeribe a lovell girl, 
. No lips of euraJ, teeth of pell' • 
Cupid ,y"kY '§c'er m~,'Z;:, another, 
Howevm f§C§CUteoUI, mOllIe, 
NouhllliF darts a, "nlom fly 
From magazine in Celia's eye. 
With women-compound. 1 am cloy'd, 
Wbich OnliF iFleu'd iThl Bidily Flo%?d •. 
For ~ ;;:id, what they ;;:m]l, 
Whom bas amy,Rt fr,Rest at bThlThlIT]l: ? 

Unerring Heaven; witb bounteous hand. 
Has form'd a model for your land, 
Whom Jove ~ndow'd witb every grace; 
The ,iF? the GraThl§c~ race; 
Now by the hdIT]l,U divkdIT 
The bleaing of another 'ine. 
Then, would you paint a matchle118 dame, 
Whom you 'd eootrign to eodle118 fame l 
Invoke Thlz:iF Cytherea', 
Nor ho. ,IT,n from the blnThl"y'd mntsiF * 
Nor nz:ziF? iFdIT;:S on the call i-
'!:Me qualitiell from Donegal. 

L .. " .. ". 

BiF?bb?iF?,AM L 

B •• oLD! a proof of Irish tense ! 
Here Iris1a wit i, seeR! 

" lefts '. iFmeuce, 
a maiF?,ssiF?§c. 

EPIGRAMS, 

ID"OTI' AIID LOIlATICJ:I. 

Till dean must die--our ideot& to maintaitl. 
Perilh, "'IIOtI! am Inz:g liye ',ean I 

o Gun,. or Hibernia" ltlte, 
Sablimely ~, severely great I 
How doth tbls latest act ClI:cel . 
All you cIooe or 10 weEI 
Satire m the spite, 
And Fame might bid tbe Drapier .riw : 

I Tbe d~! iDOi81.~cy, b~dlOme in~1a of 
MIlle; mlCb ilmn f,dIT z;:uard •• "" phYS:dIT§m, 
took hi§ tor thf On 011:: &hees 
dITbeD they to tifn pBfk, Swia :ss,]larked • new 
buildinr, which be had never seeD, and asked what 
it ... designed for. To which Dr. Kingwbury am-
_red, '§,at, Mr. it the §,,~miDe tor §_ 
aod JICII""", for tbe of t::n mn." II 

"h!" mz;:, itfS dean, oat ",~'dITfE$, 
.. let me take aD it"" This i. worth re-
marking: my tableb, al Hamlet _YI, my 
tllbl~ry, p!ft dOWD that 1"~=Wbie' 
Ft-t nFt;:sftl I ... , ., .. ... lie 
Ftrvte. ~ 

But to relieft, aacl to eadow, 
Creatures tbat know not wbeoC8 or botr • 
Arpes a 1001 both good.abeI 
,Rei&@@hRR"z;: Jr"" wz;:,;:s mi. the 

r~,m ;~~e!iliTh~:;}~~'!i'~~7 
And, to complete his gloriOlll but, 
Giv. wbat we haye not _Ie to uk I 

, 1.0 Swia to ideots beq_ths hi. .... 
Be wiae, y8 rida !-oooaider tb_ the poorJ 

TIIIl 

DE.A.N OF ST. P.4TRICK'S BIRTH-D.A.Y J. 

.ov. 30, .1I111 •• 'f"dITnn1'. 

Ba-rw'''fS tt4! boon sFt ?:dITnlye 
WheD ?:FtFt the world to real were ..... 
Entrane'd iD IOftat sleep I lay, 
Forptful of an anxioua clay r 
From care &CgEE EnFt.sur free, 
My calm ",,gJd be. 

'lb:z: iFdITsThls of dr~ well pli,m'iF to W 
An UDdiaturb'd aDd vacant mind, 
WIth magic pencil trac'd my braiD, 
ADd tfrndITf; tbe drew~ itit Ftatrlck', Z;:s_ 
1 ~Jail1d 011 hand 
Two like gDasitmf &upl" 
And claim'd him for their ... ; 
And thus tb. high dilpute helrau. 
~ Andrew fl~, with reason ~ 

;:t=n'iF,,~ ~~ :f,~C;;~t". 
All boni upon this da<y are m'ane." ~ 

St. Patrick said, .. I own thia tn.. 
.. 80 far he does belong to you : 

:.~~ ~{~~~ ,,~aga£'f@ 
When the CArU#ian·iF?uti IIpI'IIId. 
Tbe poor within tbil isle 1 fed, 
And darkest errODrs baoish'd hence. 
Made ["z:z"Iedge if; titni, P'- nITs""'_' 
Nay at my COIDIIII7dITit. 
All 1IO",nn, crealUTff the Inn,iF? 
1 made both.peSce and plenty __ 
Hibernia ... my favourite lal. ; 
Now I!irk~ he I1IOCeeda to me. 

~ ~~~j;it~ ~.dIT:iF 
Behold them weekly at bill doOr t 
HI. knowledge too, in brigbtalt ,..., 
He like the Sua to all OODVeyJ ; 
Showa iD pap, 
ADd ~ hour lID &po 
Wheb ruin fa~y stood IlOUDd 
Th' eacbura of mYltlCred groa4. 
He glorioatly did interpose. 

:! ,,!!aro:=;;:~~ § 

AI mit BOD, andiF?mvea'. b.m? nR,," 
The Caledonian aaiat,. enrq'd, . 

Now closer ill diapute eapg'd, 

I See, "PuDeII's itz:z_. 
GIl &Ill m= GOII'litm 

__ I 



...... . SWU"FI POEMS. 
Ewa)'l to pr'9\'e, by tra...,...Uoa. 
Tbe dean is of tile ScottIIIh neti~ 
.And, to cont\rtn the truth, be cboee 
The loyal IOI1l of peat Monltoae. 
c. Montroee aud be are both the _. 
They only differ in the QlUDe ; 
Both, beroes in a n,bteoua e&IUer 
.AlBert their libertieB aod Jawa : 
He 'a _ the lRUJIe, MODtraIe ... thea. 
But that the nroord ia Iuaa'd a,.. ; 
A pen of 10 great power, eacb word 
DI!J'eDds be,.-l the beida -.I.» 

Now wprtIe INW hiJb-- eaa't IIIIJIIOI' 
Immortals ever come to blOWll ; 
But, !eat unruly pauioa should 
Degrade them into leah and blood, 
.AD "ngel quick from Hea_ deacem.. 

. -9il1le at ~ tile coateIt ends : 
.. Yereverend pair, from discorclceue, 

Ye both mistake the preael¢ cue ; 
One kmgdom c:aIIIlOt have preteDce 
To 10 mIlCh virtue! 10 much _ : 
Search Heaven'a record; aDlt there JCIIl'O W 
n.t He wu bOra for a1lmaillPDd." 

• 

EPIS"I'LB 
TO ROBDT NUGDfI', E8Q. 
WI·fIt A Plc.vaa OP PUll niIT. 

n ... DII.&I. '. 

To patify thy """re 
(So Love and Piety nquire), 
Prom Biadon'.lecJIoIm yon -rtlaft 
The patriot'a _rQ!e fsee, 
The Iut, 0 Nuput I whicJI bis att 
Shall ever to the world impan; 

In cheerful rivaleta, the .. 
or Fortune to the IODI of woe l 

Sucb one, my ~upat, _ til, S,,",
Endued with each exalted gil\. 
But, lo! the pun; llItbereal lame 
Is darken'd by a misty steam : 
The balm ubausted breathes DO amell, 
The !'Ole ia witber'd ere it fell. 
That godlike IDpplement of law, 
Which held the wicked world m·a .. 
And could the tide of factiOll at.em. 
I, bllt a shell without the gem. 

Ye IODB of goniu .. who would-aiat 
To bll!ld au eYer~otiDg fame, 
And. In the field of letWr'd arts, 
Di~play the trophies of your parlll, 
To yonder 1JII!-)lIIioo tam aside. 
And mortify your growinJP; pride. 
Behold the brightest of the race, . 
And Natare'a bOIIour, in diagrace: 
With humble reaipation own, 
That all your talenta are a loaD ; 
.By Proridence ..t9llllC'd for VIC!, 
Which JOIIllaould Itudy to produce. 
Reflect, the JneDtallltock, alas ! 
However current.- it JIIIII6. . 
May haply be recall'd ftom fOIl 
llefore the grave demands his doe. 
Then, while your IJlI)mipg-star prooeedl, 
Direct )"our coone to worthy deeds, 
In fuller day dillcbarge your debts; 
Por.·when your IIIn ci_aet.. 
The night IDcceecIa ; and all your ~ 
·Of glory \'l1limb with year ..... 

Ab I where illIQIIII' the auppte trai. 
That ~ attendauee OD the cleaa l 
Say, where are thole fiu:etiona falb, 
Who Ibook with laughter at bis jokeI. 
ADd with attentive npture bani 
On wiIdom droppiug &om bi. tougue; 
Who Iook'd with bigh ilildaiaful pride 
On all the busy world beside. 
And ratt'd bis productionl more 

Por k_, the -prime flllIIOItal m_. 
That matchleaalllOllMela oflhe.Jll!ll 
(Whole labonn, like the soial Sua, 
Shall through revolving apt run, 
YetDever, like die Sun, decline. 
But in their filII meridillii abine). 
That ever bOllOur'd. envied lIIIP. 

• .Than treuuree of Permian ore' 

So long die woudw of his age. 
Who charm'd ua with hiI goWn ...m, 
II DOt the 1Ih!!dow iI the .... : . 
'He 0111, breatbeI JJmutIan .u-
.. Ob I wbat a falliag'Gft'_ there" 

Hibernia" Hllicaa it drJ~ 
luvention, Wit, and HIII8IIIH' die. 
.And wbat remai.~a_ die ItCra 
or Malice. but an empty ibrm ~ 
The nodding miDI of a pile. 
That IItood the bulwattt of tbia itIe J 
In which the aiaterhood ... Ik'd 
or r.andid Hoaour, Truth uDlnix'd, 
Impartial ReaIOD, Tboapt proIbund, 
And t'barity, di_tIIiar ruaud, 

1 Thia elegant trfINaI:Lo fIf ptltu8e. as it .... writ
.. at a period when all IUspiciOll of laUeI'1 mitst 
ftlliab, re6ectl the biJbest hOllOllr 011 the iQfellioPt 
writer, and cannot Intt be acreeable to the adlllirera 
or Dr. Swift. No 
......... ~IIIQ.a~~ 16. 

Oood ChristiUIII! they with bettded II-. 
Ingulpb'd tbe wiDe. but loath the 1-. 
Averting (so the text comlJllUllls), . 
Witb ardent ey. 1Ulli1lp4lllt .... 
The cup of IOrrow flQlD tb,eir IipI. 
And Iy, like nIB from mu;ag ahipI. 
While IIOIIIe, who by hiI friendlbip ..... 
To wealth, m CCIIIClert with hiI ~ 
Ram counter to their former tra4. 
Like old A~'. horrid pack 9 
or yeUiDg mungrels, in requitals 
To dut GIl their IIIUter'a 'ritaJa ; 
ADd. _here they 0IIIIII0i blast Jail ....... 
Aitempt.to ItigmaCize Ilia __ • 
Tbrougb ScandaJ'a magaifr' ""-
Ilia iHbl. view, but YiIbllllB:" 
Awl.GII the ruiu f4hi1..... . 
&.ct_ ipominicm ...... 
9o""";n foul. f4 vile ~ 
TIle ..... f4 dirt IDIi patrt6ctiaa. 
Tbe 1IJIIDIl_ ........ ~ 0'_. 
But h and faU:eD tIP "lore, 
HeDce.! peaa:,,..,,..... ... ... 
Siln. ............ &\PI .. 



INSCRlPl'lON • " ••• EPIGRAM. 5S5 
51108 all the IIlOIIIten which be drew 
Were only meant to copy YOII; 
ADd, if the cdloul'll be DOt fainter, 
Arraign YOIIl'II8lves, aud oollhe paiDter. 

But, oh I that He, who gave him breath. 
Dread arbiter of life and d.th ! 
That He, the movioIJ IOUl of all, 
TIII!lleepiDg spirit would recall. 
ADd C'!rown him with triumphant meedl, 
Por all his past heroic deeda, 
ID maDIioos of unbroken rtBt, 
The brigbt republic of the bless'd I 
Il'J'IIIliate his benigbted mind 
With liviDg light of lipt re8o'd ; 
And these the blaok of thought employ 
With ohjectl of immortal joy I 

Yet, while hc drags the IIIId remaiol 
Of liCe, slow-creeping throagb his veiDS, 
Abowe the vjew. of private ends. 
The tributary Mose atteocls, 
To prop bis feeble steps, or shed 
Tbe piou" tear anl!lnd his bed. 

So pil!trims, witb devoat r.ompl~iots, \ 
Freqlll.'nl the ;rave. of ~fr'd mints, 

losen'be their worth in artless li-. 
ADd, ia their Itead, IIIJIbrace their ~ 

INSCRIPTION 
DlTllIIDIID PO •• 1II(lIIUIIIIIT. 1'765. 

S • .,. to the Drapier'. vast onbounded f'arne. 
What added honours can the sculptor giv~ ? 
Nooe.-'Til a .. nction froID the Drapier'l.name 
M~ bid the ICUlptot' and his marble live. 

EPIGRAM 
occ ... rollllD • ., '1'8. Alova nUCIIP'I'IOW. 

W HICI gave the Drapier lIir'A two realm, cootead i 
And _h _rtt her poet, patriot, friend: 
Rer mitre jesloua Britain may deny; 
That 1011 Jenlia's lallrel shalr supply: 
Through life's 1_ vale,.be,grateful, pve hilUbread; 
lIer vocal stooL'I1ba1l viDdicate bim dead. 

1760. B. N. 
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